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&L JTNEB OF BAPTISING AN IffFAHT BY A LAY PB&gON IS

CASE OF DANGER OF DbATH.

Any person, whether man, woman, or chUd, may baptize an

infant, m case ofdanger of death.

Tnke common water, pour it on the head or face of the child.

and jhile you are pouring it, say :

^ I BAPTIZE THKE IN THE NAME OF THE FATHER,

KNI> OF THE SOW, AND OF THE HOLY GHOST



PREFACE.

St. John's Manual is, it is hoped, the most complete

and accurate prayer-hook ever offered to the Catholic

community in the United States. Many of the pres

ent books of devotion being reprints of European works,

are far from conforming to the Boman office books

as authorized for use in this country, and are devoid

of such explanations as to enable the uninstructed to

follow our service. The St. John's Manual conforms

strictly to^ the rules of the Holy See in this regard.

It gives ample prayers for morning and evening, the

Ordinary of the Mass, with full and comprehensive

explanations never before introduced, and the Collects,

Epistles, and Gospels for all the Sundays and holidays

of the year ; a variety of devotions for Mass ; ample in

struction and prayers for the Sacraments of Baptism,

Penance, the Holy Eucharist, Confirmation, Extreme

Unction, and Matrimony, and the order of administer

ing each, the order of the Visitation of the Sick, Buri

al of the Dead, and the Itinerary.

Under the head of General Devotions, are comprised

a selection from the best and most approved sources, of

Devotions to the Holy Trinity, Our Lord, His Bless

ed Mother, the Angels and Saints, with many Lit

anies, including the beautiful ones of Pope Pius VI.,
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never before given in English. The prayers for the dif

ferent states of life, for various seasons and circum

stances, and especially the prayers for the use of the

sick, have been compiled with the utmost care from

the works of canonized Saints and approved ascetical

writers.

In order to avoid the necessity of recurring to other

books, it includes the Office of Holy Week, the little

Office of the Blessed Virgin, of the Immaculate Con

ception, and of the Dead.

In a word, the compilers have conscientiously en

deavored to draw from the holy service books of the

Church, as published by the authority of the Councils

of Baltimore, from the works of her canonized Saints

and approved ascetics and theologians, such prayers

and instructions as may meet the wants of the faithful,

and render this Manual the best and most complete

Catholic Prayer-Book for devotional and family m.e yet

puuliahed.



ffilje (ffalenfcar.

Tiie Calendar is a table of the feasts of the year. Of

these there are two sorts : some affixed to certain days,

and called Immovable ; others which vary according to

certain rules, and are called Movable.

The Immovable Feasts are found in the Calendar,

properly so called. Holy days of obligation, as the

Epiphany, are printed in large capitals ; holy days of

devotion, such as the Purification of the B. V. Mary,

are in smaller capitals ; the festivals of Saints, where

not of obligation or special devotion, in ordinary type

The Movable Feasts are found in a table by them

selves. This table shows, in three columns, the Do

minical Letter, the Golden Numbei* and the Epact.

These are the means of computing the time when

Easter falls in each year. The Church, in the first

Council of Nice, decided that the festival of Easter

should be celebrated on the Sunday following the first

full moon after the vernal equinox. By the last cor

rection made in the Calendar, by Pope Gregory XIII.,

in 1582, this vernal eqjfumox is considered as falling on

the 21st of March. Easter may consequently fall on

any day between March 22d and April 25th.

The Dominical Letter marks the Sunday : the Cal

endar has a letter opposite each day, and the days with

the dominical letter of the year are Sundays. In leap-

years there are two letters, the first of which answers till

the 25th of February, the other for the rest of the year!

The Epact is the moon's age on the first of January

or of March in each year. By this, Easter is easily

found. Thus, in 1857, the Epact is 4 ; that is, the

moon will be four days old on the 1st of March, and

there will be a new mo<^i on the 27th ; the full moon

will fall 14 days later on the 10th of April. The do

minical letter of the year is d. Look, then, in the Cal

endar foi the first d after this date, and you find it on

April 12th, which is Easter Sunday in that year.

The Golden Number, shows the order of the Epacts,

which are the same every nineteen years.



TABLE

OF

MOVABLE FEASTS.

The Year

of our

Lord.

Domini

cal

Letter.

Golden

Num

ber.

Septua-

gesima

Sunday.

The

Epact.

Ash

Wednesday.

Easter

Sunday.

1856 f e 14 23 Jan. 20 Feb. 6 March 23

1857 d 15 4 Feb. 8 Feb. 25 April 12

1858 c 16 15 Jan. 31 Feb. 17 April 4

1859 b 17 26 Feb. 20 March 9 April 24

1860 Ag 18 7 Feb. 5 Feb. 22 April 8

1861 f 19 18 Jan. 27 Feb. 13 March 31

1862 e 1
*

Feb. 16 March 5 April 20

1863 d
■2 11 Feb. 1 Feb. 18 April 5

1864 cb 3 22 Jan. 24 Feb. 10 March 27

1865 A 4 3 Feb. 12 March 1 April 16

1866 S 5 14 Jan. 28 Feb. 14 April 1

1867 A 6 25 Feb. 17 March 6 April 21

1868 ed

1 7

6 Feb. 9 Feb. 26 April 12

1869 c 8 17 Jan. 24 Feb. 10 March 28

1870 b 9 28 Feb. 13 March 2 April 17

1871 A 10 9 Feb. 5 Feb. 22 April 9

1872 gi' 11 20 Jan. 28 Feb. 14 March 31

1873 e 12 1 Feb. 9 Feb. 26 April 13

1874 d 13 12 Feb. 1 Feb. 18 April 5

1875 c 14 23 Jan. 24 Feb. 10 March 28

1876 bA 15 4 Feb. 13 March 1 April 16

1877 g 16 15 Jan. 28 Feb. 14 April 1

1878 f 17 26 Feb. 17 March 6 April 21

1879 e 18 7 Feb. 9 Feb. 26 April 13

1880 dc 19 18 Jan. 25 Feb. 11 March 28

1831 b 1
* Feb. 13 March 2 April 17

1882 A 2 11 Feb; 5 Feb. 22 April 9

1883 g 3 22 Jan. 21 Feb. 7 March 25

1884 fo 4 3 Feb.

Fel.

10 Feb. 27 April 13

1885 d 5 14 1 Feb. 18 April 5

1886 c 6 25 Feb. 21 March 10 April 25 I

1887 b 7 6 Feb. 6 Feb. 23 April 10 1

1888 Ag 8 17 Jan. 29 Feb. 15 April 1 I

1889 f 9 28 Feb. 17 March 6 April 21 j

1890 9 10 9 Feb. 2 Feb. 19 April 6 |



TABLE

OF

MOVABLE FEASTS.

TheYear
Sun

daysAscension Whit- Corpus First Sunday

Lord.
Day. Sunday. Christi. after

Whits.

of Advent.

1856 May 1 May 11 May 22 28 Nov. 30

1857 May 21 May 31 June 12 25 Nov. 29

1858' May 13 May 23 June 3 26 Nov. 28

1859 June 2 June 12 June 23 23 Nov. 27

1860 May 17 May 27 June 7 26 Deo. 2

1861 May 9 May 19 May 80 27 Dec. 1

1862 May 29 June 8 June 19 24 Nov. 30

1S63 May 14 May 24 June 4 26 Nov. 29

1864 May 5 May 15 May 26 27 Nov. 27

1865 May 25 June 4 June 15 25 Dec. 3

1866 May 10 May 20 May 31 27 Dec. S

1867 May 30 June 9 June 20 24 Dec. 1

1868 May 21 May 31 June 11 25 Nov. 29

1869 May 6 May 16 May 27 27 Nov. 28

1870 May 26 June 5 June 16 24 Nov. 27

1871 May 18 May 28 June 8 26 Dec. 3

1872 May 9 May 19 May 30 27 Dec. 1

1873 May 22 June 1 June 12 25 Nov. 30

1874 May 14 May 24 June 4 26 Nov. 29

1875 May 6 May 16 May 27 27 Nov. 28

1876 May 25 June 4 June 15 25 Dec. 3

1877 May 10 May 20 May 31 27 Dec. 2

1878 May 30 June 9 June 20 24 Dec. 1

1879 May 22 June 1 June 12 25 Nov. 30

1880 May 6 May 16 May 27 27 Nov. 28

1881 May 26 June 5 June 16 24 Nov. 27

1882 May 18 May 28 June 8 26 Dec. 3

1883 May 3 May 13 May 24 28 Dec. 2

1884 May 22 June 1 June 12 25 Nov. 30

1885 May 14 May 24 June 4 26 Nov. 29

1886 June 8 June 13 June 24 23 Nov. 28

1887 May 19 May 29 June 9 25 Nov. 27

1888 May 10 May 20 May 31 27 Dec. 2

1889 May 30 June 9 June 20 24 Dec. 1

1890 May 15 May 25 June 5 26 Nov. 30
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l A

2 b

3 c

4 d

5 e

6 f

7 g

8 A

9 b

10 c

11 d

12 e

13 f

14 g

15 A

16 b

17 c

18 d

19 e

20 f

21 g

22 A

23 b

24 c

25 d

26 e

27 f

28 S

29 A

30 ?>

81 c

JANUARY.

CIRCUMCISION OF OUR

LORD.

Octave of St. Stephen.

Octave of St. John the Apostle.

Octave of the Holy Innocents.

Vigil of Epiphany.

EPIPHANY OF OUR LORD.

St. Lucian, Martyr.

St. Severinu8t Bishop.

St. Julian and Companions,

Martyrs.

St. Nicanor.

St. Hyginus, Pope and Martyr.

St. Tatiana, Martyr.

Octave of Epiphany.

St. Hilary, Bishop and Doctor.

St. Paul, first hermit.

St. Marcellus,Pope and Martyr.

St. Anthony, Abbot.

Chair of St. Peter at Rome.

St. Canute, King and Martyr.

Sts. Fabian and Sebastian,

Martyrs.

St. Agnes, Virgin and Martyr.

Sts. Vincent and Auastasius,

Martyrs.

Espousals of the Blessed Vir

gin Mary.

St. Timothy, Bishop and Mar

tyr.

Conversion of St. Paul, the

Apostle.

St. Polycarp, Bishop and Mar

tyr.

St. John Chrysostom, Bishop

and Doctor.

St. Raymond, of Pennafort,

Confessor.

St. Francis of Sales, Bishop,

of Geneva.

St. Martina, Virgin and Martyr.

St. Peter Nolasco, Confessor,

Founder of the Order of Our

Lady for the Redemption of

Captives.

Second Sunday after Epiph

any, Most Holy Name of

Jesus.

FEBAUAfiT.

St. Ignatius, Bishop and Ma*

tyr.

Purification of the Blessed

Virgin Mary.

St. Blaise, Bishop and Mar

tyr..

St. Andrew Corsini, Bishop.

St. Agatha, Virgin and Mar

tyr.

St. Titus, Bishop and Confes

sor.

St. Romuald, Abbot.

St. John of Matha, Confessor.

St. Apollonia, Virgin and Mar

tyr.

St. Scholastioa, Virgin.

St.Antherus, Pope and Martyr.

St. Telesphorus, Pope and Mar-

tyr.

St. Catharine of Ricci, Virgin,

St. Valentine, Priest and Mar

tyr.

Sts. Faustin and Jovita, Mar

tyrs.

St. Gregory X., Pope and Con

fessor.

't. Hyginus, Pope and Martyr.

St, Simeon, Bishop and Mar

tyr.

St. Conrad, Confessor.

St., Eleutherius, Bishop and

Martyr.

St. Scverinus, Bishop and Mar

tyr.

St.' Peter's Chair at Antioch.

St. Peter Damian, Bishop and

Doctor.

St. Mathias, Apostle.

Blessed Sebastian at Puebla,

Confessor.

St. Margaret of Cartona, Peni

tent.

St. Leander, Bishop and Con

st. Bomanus, Abbot.

Friday after AsJi- Wednesday,

Most Sacred Position of out

Lord.
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9

■10

11

12

13

14

35 <

16 i

17

MARCH.

St John Mary Bonomo, Con

fessor.

St. Simplicius, Pope and Con

fessor.

St. Cunegundis, Empress of

Germany.

St. Casim'ir, King of Poland,

Confessor.

St. John Joseph of the Cross,

Confessor.

St. Colette, Virgin.

St. Thomas Aquinas, Confessor

and Doctor.

St. John of God, Confessor.

.. Fiances of Rome, Widow,

Foundress of the Oblates.

The Forty Martyrs of Se-

baste.

St. Eulogins, Priest and Mar

tyr.

St. Gregory the Great, Pope

and Doctor.

St. Euphrasia, Virgin.

St. Matilda, Queen of Ger

many.

St. Zachary, Pope and Con

fessor.

St. Cyriacus and Companions,

Martyrs.

5 d

6 e

7 f

8 S

9 A

10 b

11 c

12 d

,13 e

14 f

15 g

16 A

17 b

18 c

19 d

20 e

21 f

22 g

23 A

24 b

APRIL.

18 i

19 i

20 \

XL

22

23

24 f

25

26,

27

28

29 i

80 j

SI f

St. Patrick, Bishop, and Apos

tle of Ireland.

St. Gabriel, Archangel.

St. Joseph, Spouse of the B.V.

Mary, Patron of North

America.

St. Cuthbert, Bishop and Con

fessor.

St. Benedict, Abbot, Founder

of the Benedictines.

St. Catharine of Genoa, Virgin.

St. Victorian, Martyr.

St. Simon, Martyr.

ANNUNCIATION OF THE

B. Y. MARY.

St. Iiiidger, Bishop.

St. Rupert, Bishop.

St. Sixtus, Pope and Confessor.

St. Eustace, Abbot.

St. John Climacus, Abbot.

B. Nicholas Vanden Flue.

Friday after 1st Sunday of

Lent, office of the Most Sacred

Crown of Thorns.

Friday after 2d Sunday of

Lent, office of the Spear and

Nails.

St. Hugh, Bishop of Grenoble,

Confessor.

St. Francis de Paul, Confessor,

Founder of the Minims.

St. Benedict a Sancto Phila

delphia, or the Black, Con

fessor.

St. Isidore, Bisliop and Con

fessor.

St. Vincent Ferrer, Confeseo:

St. Sixtus, Pope and Martyr.

"t. Celestir.e, Pope and Con

fessor.

t. Dennis, Bishop of Corinth,

Confessor.

St. Catharine of Bologna, Vir

gin.

St. Mecthildis, Virgin.

St. Leo, Pope and Doctor.

St. Julius, Pope and Confessor

St. Hermenegild, Martyr.

Sts. Tiburtius, Valerian, and

Maximus, Martyrs.

St. Peter Gonzales or St. Elmo,

Confessor.

'. Fructuosus, Bishop, of

Braga.

St. Ahicetus, Pope and Martyr.

B. Mary of the Incarnation,

Foundress of the French Car

melites. ■ ■

St. Leo, Pope and Confessor.

St. Agnes of Monte Pulciano.

St. Anselni, Bishop and Doc

tor.

Sts. Soter and Caius, Popes

and Martyrs.-

St. George, a Soldier, Martyr.

St.. Fi delis of Sigmaringen,

Martyr.

St. Mark the Evangelist.

Sts. Cletus and Marcellinus,

Popes and Martyrs.

St. Turribius, Bishop of Lima,

Confessor.

St. Vitalis, Martyr.

St. Peter, of Verona, Martyr.

St. Catharine of Sienna, Vir

gin.

Friday after 3d Sunday of

Lent, office of the Five

Wounds.

Friday after 4dh Sunday of

Lent, office of the Most Pre

cious Blood.

2d Sunday after Easter, Fab-

ronage of St. Joseph.
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1 b

2 c

3

4

5

d

e

f

6 g

7 A

8 b

9 c

10 d

11 e

12 f

13 g

14 A

15 b

16 c

17

18

19

d

e

f

20 g

21 A

22 b

23

24

c

d

25 e

26 f

27 g

28

29

A

b

SO c

dSI

MAY.

Sts. Philip and James, Apos

tles.

St. Athanasius, Bishop and

Doctor.

Finding of the Holy Cross.

St. Monica, Widow.

St. Pius V., Popo and Confes

sor.

St. John the Apostle, before

the Latin Gate.

St. Stanislaus, Bishop and

Martyr.

Apparition of St. Michael the

Archangel.

St. Gregory Naaianzen, Bishop

and Doctor.

St. Antoninus, Bishop and

Confessor.

St. Francis ofHieronimo, Con

fessor.

St. Nereus and Companions,

Martyrs.

St. Jeremiad, Prophet and

Martyr.

St. Boniface, Martyr at Tarsus.

St. Isidore, Confessor, Patron

of laborers.

St. Ubald, Bishop and Con

usor.

St. Paschal Baylon, Confessor.

St. Venantius, .ajboy, Martyr.

St. Peter Celestine, Pope and

Confessor.

St. Bernardino of Sienna, Con

fessor.

St. Felix, of Cantalice, Confes

sor.

St. John Nepomncen, Martyr

for the secret of the Confes

sional.

B. Andrew Bobola, Martyr.

Blessed Virgin Mary, "Help

of Christians."

St. Gregory VII., Pope and

Confessor.

St. Philip Ned, wu,

Founder of the Oratory.

St. Mary Magdalen of Pa'/zi,

Vii-gin.

St. Urban, Pope and Martyr.

St. Boniface, Pope and Mar

tyr.

St. Felix, Pope and Martyr.

St. Petronilla, Virgin.

This month is dedicated to the

Blessed Virgin, as the month

of Mary.

1 e

2 f

3

4

g

A

5 b

6 c

7 d

8

9

e

f

10 g

11

12

A

b

13 c

14 d

15 e

16 f

17 g

18 A

19 b

20

21

c

d

22 e

23

24

f

g

25 A

26

27

b

c

d28

29 e

30 f

JUNE

ft. Eleutheriu8, Pep* &H&

Martyr.

St. Marcellinus and Compan

ions, Martyrs.

' St Clotilda, Queen of France.

. St. Francis Caraccioli, Con

fessor.

' St. Boniface, Apostle of Ger

many.

St. Norbert, Bishop and Con

fessor, Founder of the order

of Premonstratensians.

> St- Paul, of Constantinople,

Bishop ana Martyr.

St. Medard, BisJtop.

Sts. Primus and Felician,

Martyrs.

St. Margaret, Queen of Scot

land.

l St. Barnabas, Apostle.

St. John a Facundo, Confes

sor.

St. Anthony of Padua, Con

fessor.

St. Basil the Great, Bishop and

Doctor.

St. Vitus and Companions,

Martyrs.

St. John Francis Regis, Con

fessor.

Sts. Marcian and Nicander

Martyrs.

- Sts. Marcus and Marcellianus,

Martyrs.

St. Juliana de Falconieri, Vir

gin.

St. Silverius, Pope and Martyr.

St. Aloysius Gonzaga, Confes

sor.

St. Paulinus, Bishop and Con

fessor.

Vigil.

Nativity op St. John the

Baptist.

- St. William, Abbot, Founder

of the Congregation of Monte

Virgine.

' Sts. John and Paul, Martyrs.

; St. Ladislaus, King.

■ St. Irenaaus, Bishop and Mar

tyr.

• Sts. Peter and Paul, Apos

tles.

Commemoration of St. Paui,

Apostle.

2d Friday after Corpus Christi

Feast of the Sacred Heart.
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1 S

2 A

3 b

c4

5 d

6 e

7

8

f

g

9 A

10

11

12

b

c

d

13 e

14 f

1.5 S

16 A

17 b

13 c

19 d

20 e

21

22

23

f

g

A

24 b

25

26

c

d

27 e

f28

29

80

g

A

SI b

JULY

Octave of the Nativity of St.

John the Baptist.

Visitation of the Bles3ED

Virgin Mart.

St. Paul, Pope and Confessor.

"\ Udalric, Bishop of Augi

burg.

St. Peter of Luxemburg,

Bishop.

Octave of St. Peter and St.

Paul.

St. Leo, Pope and Confessor.

St. Elizabeth, Queen of Por

tugal.

The nineteen Martyrs at Gor-

cum, in Holland.

Seven Brothers, Martyrs.

St. Pius, Pope and Martyr.

St. John Gualbert, Abbot,

Founder of the order of Val-

lumbrosa.

St. Anacletus, Pope and Mar

tyr.

St. Bonaventnre, Bishop and

Doctor.

St. Benry, Emperor and Con

. V. Mary of Mount Car-

mel.

St. Alexius, of Rome, ConfeS'

sor.

St. Camillus of Lellis, Confes

sor, Founder of the order of

Regular Clerks for serving

the sick.

St. Vincent of Paul, Confessor,

Founder of the Lszarists, and

of the Sisters of I /harity.

St. Jerome Emilian, Confessor,

Founder of the Regular

Clerks of Somascha.

St. Praxedes, Virgin.

St. Mary Magdalen.

St. Apollinaris, Bishop and

Martyr.

St. Christina, Virgin and Mar

tyr.

St. Ja~mes, Apostle.

St. Ann, Mother of the B. V.

Mary.

St. Pantaleon, Martyr.

St. Nazarius and Companions,

Martyrs.

St. Martha, Vivgin.

Sts. Abdon and Sennen, Mar

tyrs.

St. Ignatius, Founder of the

Society of Jesua.

1 c

2 d

3 e

4 f

5 S

6 A

7 b

8 c

9 d

10 e

11 f

12 g

13 A

14 b

15 c

16 d

17 e

18 f

19 g

20 A

21 b

22 c

23 d

24 e

25 f

26 g

27 A

28 b

29

30 c

31

d

e

AUGUST

St. Peter's Chair.

St. Alphonsus Ijigttori, Found*

er of the order of the Re*

demptorists.

Finding of the relrcs of St.

Stephen.

St. Dominic, Founder of the

order of the Dominicans.

Dedication of St. Mary of the

Snows.

Transfiguration of oua

Lord.

St. Cajetan, Confessor.

St. Cyriacus and Companions,

Martyrs.

St. Romanus, Martyr.

St. Lawrence, Martyr.

Sts. Tiburtius and Susanna,

Martyrs.

St. Clare, Virgin, Foundress

of the Poor Clares.

Sts. Hippolyte and Cassian,

Martyrs.

Vigil.

Assumption of the B. V

Mary.

St. Hyacinth, Confessor.

Octave of St. Lawrence.

St. Agapitus, Martyr.

St. Philumena, Virgin and

Martyr.

St. Bernard, Abbot and Doc

tor.

St. Jane Frances de Chantal,

Foundress of the Visitation

Nuns.

Octave of the Assumption.

"'.. Philip Beniti, Confessor.

St. Bartholomew, Apostle.

St. Louis, King of France.

St. Zephyrinus, Pope and Mar

tyr.

St. Joseph Calasanctius, Con

fessor.

St. Augustine, Bishop and

Doctor, Founder of the Au«

gustinian rule, followed by

the Augustinians, Ursulinea,

Hospital Nuns, &c.

Beheading of St. John tha

Baptist.

St. Rose of Lima.

St. Raymond Nonnatus.

Svuday within the Octave of

the Assumption, the Feast of

St. Joachim, Father of o&f

Blessed Lady
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1 t

2 g

S A

4 b

5 c

6 d

7 e

8 T

9 g

10 A

11 b

12 c

13 d

14 e

15 f

16 g

17 A

18 b

19 c

20 d

SI e

22 f

23 g

%i A

25 b

26 C

$7 d

28 e

£9 f

60 g

SEPTEMBER.

8t. Giles, Abbot.

St. Stephen, King and Confes

sor.

Si. Euphemia and Companions,

Virgins and Martyrs.

St. Rose of Viierbo, Virgin.

St. Lawrence Justinian, Con

fessor.

St. Antonimis, Martyr.

St. Rtgina, Virgin.

Nativity of the Blessed

Virc4in Mary.

St. Gorgonius, Martyr at Ni-

comedia.

St. Nicholas of Tolentino, Con

fessor.

St. Protus and Companions,

Martyrs.

Holy Name of Mary.

St. 'Philip, Martyr.

Exaltation of the Holy Cross.

Octave of the Nativity of the

Blessed Virgin Mary.

Sts. Cornelius and Cyprian,

Martyrs.

Stigmata of St. Francis of
Assisi. l

St. Joseph a Cupertino, Con

fessor.

St. Januarius, Bishop and

Martyr.

St. Eustace and Companions,

Martyrs.

St. Matthew, Apostle.

St. Thomas of Villanova,

Bishop and Confessor.

St. Linus, Pope and Martyr.

Our Lady of Mercy.

B. Peter Claver, Apostle of

Carihagena.

Sts. Cyprian and Justinus,

Martyrs.

Sts. Cosmas and Damian,

Martyrs.

St. Weaceslaus, Duke and

Martyr;

Dedication of St. Michael's

Church at Rome.

St. Jerome, Priest and Doctor.

Sunday within the Octave of

the Nativity of the Blessed

Virgin, Feast of the Holy

Name of Mary.

The Sunday following the Oc

tave, Feast of the Seven Do

lors.

1 A

2 b

3 c

4 d

5 6

6 f

7 g

8 A

9 b

10 c

11 d

12 e

13 f

[14 g

15 A

16 b

17 c

18 d

19 e

20 f

21 g

22 A

23 b

24 0

25 d

26 e

27 f

28 S

29 A

30 b

31 c

OCTOBER.

St. Remy, Bishop and Confes

sor.

Feast of the Holy Angel Guar

dians.

St. Gerard, Abbot.

St. Francis, Founder of th«

Friars Minors.

St. Placid us and Companions,

Martyrs.

St. Bruno, Confessor, Founder

of the Carthusians.

St. Mark, Pope and Confessor.

St. Bridget of Sweden, Widow.

St. Denis and Companions,

Martyrs.

St. Francis Borgia, Confessor.

St. Canicus, Abbot.

Our Lady of Pilar.

St. Edward the Confessor,

King of England'.

St. Callistus, Pope and Martyr.

St. Teresa, Virgin, Reformer

of the Barefooted Carmelites.

St. Gall, Abbot

St. Hedwige, Queen of Poland,

Widow.

St. Luke, Evangelist.

St. Peter of Alcantara, Confes

sor.

St. John Cantius, Priest, Con

fessor.

St., Ursula, Patroness of the

Ursuline Nuns, with her

Companions, Martyrs.

St. Mary of Salome, Widow.

Feast of our Most Holy Re

deemer.

St. Raphael, Archangel.

Sts. Chrysanthus and Daria,

Martyrs.

St. Evaristus, Pope and Mar

tyr.

Vigil.

Sts. Simon and Jude, Apos

tles.

St. Narcissus, Bishop and

Martyr.

B. Alplionsus Rodriguez, Con

fessor.

Vigil of All Saints.

1st Sunday of October, Feast of

the Holy Rosary of the B. V.

Mary.

3cZ Sunday of October. Feast o,

the Maternity of ike B. V

Mar%.
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1 d

2 e

3 f

4 g

5 A

6 b

c7

8

9

d

e

10 f

11 g

12

13

A

b

cx4

15

16

d

e

17 f

18 g

19 A

20 b

21 c

22

23

24

d

9

f

23 g

26 A

27 b

28 c

NOVEMBER.

All Saints.

All Souls, or Commemoration

of the Faithful departed.

Si. Malachy, Bishop ofArmagh,

Confessor.

St. Charles, Bishop and Con

usor.

St. Zachary, Father of St. John

Baptist.

St. Leonard, Hermit.

St. WUlibrod, Bishop of

Utrecht.

Octave of All Saints.

Dedication of St. Savior's or

St. John Lateran.

St. Andrew Avellino, Confes

sor.

St. Martin, of Tours, Bishop

and Confessor.

St. Martinus, Pope and Martyr.

St. Diego of Alcala, Confessor.

St. Stanislaus Kostka, Confes

sor.

St. Gertrude, Virgin.

B. Paid of the Cross, Founder

of Passionists.

St. Gregory Thaumaturgus,

Bishop and Confessor.

Dedication of the Churches of

St. Peter and St. Paul at

Rome.

St. Elizabeth of Hungary,

Widow.

St. Felix of Valois, Confessor,

Founder of the order of Trin

itarians.

Presentation of the Blessed

Virgin Mary.

St. Cecilia, Virgin and Martyr.

St. Clement, Pope and Martyr.

St. John of the Cross, Confes

sor.

St. Catharine, Virgin and Mar

tyr.

St. Peter of Alexandria, Bish

op and Martyr.

B. Leonard, of Port Maurice,

Confespor.

St. Gregory, Pope, Confesscr.

St. Saturniuus, Martyr.

St. Andrew, Apostle.

2d Sunday of November, Feast

of the patronage of the

B. V. Mary.

Sunday nearest to the Feast of

St. Andrew, First Sunday of

Advent.

DECEMBER.

St. Floy, Bishop of Noyon,

Confessor.

St. Bibiana, Virgin and Mar

tyr.

St. Francis Xavxer, Confessor,

Apostle of the Indies.

St. Peter Chrysologus, Bishop

and Doctor.

St. Sabbas, Abbot.

St. Nicholas, Bishop and Con

fessor.

St. Ambrose, Bishop and Doc

tor.

Immaculate Conception op

the Blessed Virgin Mary,

Patronal Feast of the United

States.

St. Leocadia, Virgin.

St. Melchiades, Pope and Cor

lessor.

St. Damasus, Pope and Cor

lessor'.

Our Lady of Guadalupe, Pa

tronal Feast in Mexico and

California.

St. Lucy, Virgin and Martyr.

St. Eulalia, Virgin and Mar

tyr.

Octave of the Immaculate Con

ception.

St. Eusebius, Bishop and Mar

tyr.

St. Lazarus, Bishop and Con-

fessor.

Expectation ofthe Blessed Vir

gin Mary.

St. Nemesis and Companions,

Martyrs.

Vigil.

St. Thomas, Apostle.

Sts. Cyril and Methodius, Con-

fessors, Apostles of the Scla-

vonians.

St. Servulus, Confessor.

Vigil.

Nativity of our Lord.

St. Stephen, the Deacon, Pro-

tomartyr.

St. John, Apostle and Evan

gelist.

Holy Innocents.

St. Thomas a Becket, Arch

bishop of Canterbury ami

Martyr.

St. Sabinus, Bishop of Spoleto,

Confessor.

St. Sylvester, Pope and Coa«

fessor.
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DUEING THE YEAR.

Holy Days of Obligation.

° The Circumcision of Feast of the Blessed Sacra

our Lord. merit.

* The Epiphany. The Assumption of the

** The Annunciation of Blessed Virgin Mary.

the Blessed Virgin Mary. All Saints.

The Ascension. The Nativity of our

* Corpus Christi, or the Lord, or Christmas Da«y.

Fasting Days.

All days in Lent except Sundays.

Fridays in Advent,f

The Vigils of Pentecost, the Assumption of the Blessed

Virgin Mary, of All Saints, and of the Nativity of our

Lord (Christmas Eve).

The Ember Days, or Quarter Tenses, which occur

four times a year, and are : the Wednesdays, Fridays,

and Saturdays—1. Immediately after the first Sunday

of Lent ; 2. In Whitsun-week ; 3. Immediately after

the 10th of September ; 4. Immediately after the third

Sunday of Advent.

When a Fasting Day falls on Sunday, it is kept on

the preceding Saturday.

To fast is to abstain from flesh meat, and to eat but

one full maal in the day, not before 12 o'clock, noon.

Besides this, a collation (about one-fourth of a meal)

* Not Holy Days of Obligation in many of the western dioceses,

t Not in some wes ern dioceses.
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is allowed in the evening. All who have reached the

age of twenty-one, are required to observe the Fasting-

days, unless exempted for sufficient cause.

The Holy See also exhorts all to fast on the Saturday

previous to the Sunday on which the feast of St. Peter

and St. Paul is celebrated.

In the several dioceses throughout the United States,

these general rules are modified more or less by the

rules for Lent promulgated by the Ecclesiastical au

thority.

Days op Abstinence.

All Fridays in the year.

All Saturdays, except those which fall between De

cember 25th, and February 2d, both included.

All Sundays in Lent.

When Christmas Day falls on Friday, abstinence is

not of precept.

A day of abstinence is that on which the regular

number of meals is allowed, but flesh meat is forbidden ;

and is to be observed by all who have attained the age

of reason, unless for sufficient cause to the contrary.

Dispensation to use flesh meat on all Saturdays "not

restricted by a fast," has been granted to the faithful,

in the United States, until 1860. Accordingly, the

Saturdays of Lent, and the Ember Days, and the Vigils

abeve named, when they fall on a Saturday, are still

davs of abstinence from flesh meat.

 



Suiiflrij of Christian • jtortrtw.

The Commandments of God.

Exodus xx. 2.

I. I am the Lord thy God, who brought thee out of

the land of Egypt, out of the house of bondage. Thou

shalt not have strange gods before me. Thou shalt not

make to thyself a graven thing, nor the likeness of any

thing that is in heaven above, or in the earth beneath.

nor of those things that are in the waters under the

earth. Thou shalt not adore them nor serve them.

II. Thou shalt not take the name of the Lord thy

God in vain.

III. Remember that thou keep holy the Sabbath dav

IV. Honor thy father and thy mother.

V. Thou shalt not kill.

YI. Thou shalt not commit adultery.

Til. Thou shalt not steal.

Till. Thou shalt not bear false witness against thy

neighbor.

IX. Thou shalt not covet thy neighbor's wife.

X. Thcu shalt not covet thy neighbor's goods.

The Six Precepts or the Chuech*

The Church commands the faithful—

I. On Sundays and Holy Days of Obligation, to be

present devoutly at the sacrifice of the mass ; to abstain

from servile works, and to keep those days holy.

II. To abstain from flesh-meat on all days of fasting

and abstinence ; and on fast-days to eat but one meal.
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III. To confess their sin& at least once a year.

IV. To receive the Blessed Sacrament at least once a

year, and that at Easter, or during the Paschal Season,

which begins, in this country, on the first Sunday of

Lent, and ends on Trinity Sunday.

V. To contribute to the support of their Pastors.

VI. Not to marry within the fourth degree of kin

dred, nor privately without witnesses ; nor to solemnize

marriage at certain prohibited times.

1. The Fourth Council of Lateran, Can. 21, ordained,

' ' That all the faithful of both sexes, after they come to

the years of discretion, rhall, in private, faithfully con

fess all their sins, at least once a year, to their own

pastor ; and take care to fulfil, to the best of their

power, the penance enjoined them ; receiving reverent

ly, at least at Easter, the sacrament of the Eucharist,

unless, perhaps, by the counsel of their own pastor, for

some reasonable cause, they judge proper to abstain

from it for a time : otherwise let them be excluded out

of the Church while living ; and when they die, be de

prived of Christian burial."

2. The Solemnizing of Marriage, that is, the celebra

tion of the rite during the mass pro sponso et sponsa, is

forbidden, from the first Sunday of Advent, till after

Twelfth Day ; and from the beginning of Lent till Low

Sunday.

The Sacraments are Seven.

1. Baptism, ........ Matt, xxviii. 19.

2. Confirmation, . . ■ . . < . Acts viii. 17.

3. Holy Eucharist, ..... Matt. xvi. 26.

4. Penance, John xx. 28.

5. Extreme Unction, .... James v. 14.

6. , Holy Orders, . . . . . . I/uke xxii. 19.

7. Matrimony, Matt. xix. 6.

Fhe Theological Virtues are Three,

Faith, Hope, Charity.
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The Cardinal Virtues are Foub.

f. Prudence, 3. Fortitude,

2. Justice, 4. Temperance,

The Gifts of the Holy Ghost are Seven.

Isaias xi. 2-3.

1. Wisdom, 5. Knowledge,

2. Understanding, 6. Piety,

3. Counsel, 7. The fear of the Lord

4. Fortitude,

The Fruits op the Holt Ghost are Twelve.

.1. Charity, 5. Longanimity, 9. Fidelity,

2. Joy, 6. Goodness, 10. Modesty,

3. Peace, 7. Benignity, 11. Continence

4. Patience, 8. Mildness, 12. Chastity.

The Three Eminent Good Works.

1. Alms-deeds—2. Prayer—3. Fasting.

The Three Evangelical Counsels.

1. Poverty—2. Chastity—3. Obedience.

The Six Sins against the Holy Ghost.

1. Presumption on 4. Envy at another's

God's mercy, spiritual good,

2. Despair, 5. Obstinacy in sin,

3. Impugning the 6. Final impenitence,

known truth,
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Tbe Four Sins which Cry to Heaven for Vengeance.

1. Wilful murder, 4. Defrauding the la-

2. The sin of Sodom, borer of his wages,

3 . Oppression of thepoor,

Nine ways op being Accessary to another's Sin.

1. By Counsel, 6. By Concealment,

2. By Command, 7. By Partaking,

3. By Consent, 8. By Silence,

4. By Provocation, 9. By Defence of the ill

5. By Praise or Flattery, done.

Thjg Seven Deadly Sins, and the opposite Virtues.

1. Pride, Humility,

2. Covetousness, Liberality,

3. Lust, Chastity,

4. Anger,

5. Gluttony, Temperance,

6. Envy, Brotherly love,

7 Sloth, Diligence.

The Spiritual Works or Mercy are Seven.

1. To admonish sinners, 4. To comfort the sor-

2. To instruct the igno- rowful,

rant, 5. To bear wrongs pa-

3. To counsel the doubt- tiently,

ful, 6. To forgive all injuries,

7. To pray for the living and the dead.

The Corporal Works of Mercy are Seven.

1. To feed the hungry, 5. To harbor the har-

2. To give drink to the borless,

thirsty, 6. To visit the sick.

3. To clothe the naked, 7. To bury the dead.

4. To visit and ransom

the captives,
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The Eight Beatitudes.

St. Matt. v.

1. Blessed are the Poor in spirit; For theirs is ihe

kingdom of heaven.

2. Blessed are the Meek ; For they shall possess the

land.

3. Blessed are they that Mourn ; For they shall be

comforted.

4. Blessed are they that Hunger and Thirst after

Justice ; For they shall be filled.

5. Blessed are the Merciful ; For they shall obtain

Mercy.

6. Blessed are the Clean of Heart ; for they shall see

God."

7. Blessed are the Peace-makers ; for they shall be

called the children of God.

8. Blessed are they that suffer Persecution for Jus

tice' sake ; For theirs is the Kingdom of Heaven.

A PBOFESSION OF CATHOLIC FAITH.

EXTRACTED FROM THE COUNCIL OF TRENT,

By His Holiness Pope Pius IV.

I, [N ] , Believe and Profess with a firm faith, all

and every one of those things, which, are contained in

the Symbol of Faith used in the Holy Catholic {Roman)

Church, viz :—■

I Believe in one God, the Father Almighty, Maker

of Heaven and Earth, and of all things visible and in

visible ; and in one Lord Jesus Christ, the only begot

ten Son of God, and born of the Father before all ages ;

God of God ; Light of Light ; true God of true God.

Begotten, not made ; Consubstantial to the Father, by

Whom all things were made, Who for us men, and for

onr salvation, came down from Heaven, and was in-
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OAKNA.TE BY THE HOLY GlIOST OF THE VlRGIN MART, AND

WAS MADE MAN. Was crucified also for us under

Pontius Pilate ; He suffered and was buried ; and rose

again the third day according to the Scripture, and as

cended into Heaven ; sits at the right hand of the Fa

ther, and shall come again with glory to judge both

the living and the dead : of Whose Kingdom there

shall be no end. And in the Holy Ghost, the Lord

and Giver of Life, Who proceeds from the Father and

the Son, who, together with the Father and the Son,

is adored and glorified ; Who spoke by the Prophets.

And One, Holy, Catholic and Apostolic Church. I Con

fess one Baptism for the remission of sins. And I Ex

pect the Besurrection of the dead ; and the life of the

world to come. v Amen.

I most firmly Admit and Embrace Apostolical and

Ecclesiastical Traditions, and all other Constitutions and

Observances of the same Church.

I also admit the Sacred Scriptures, according to the

sense in which our Holy Mother, the Church, has held,

and does hold them, to whdm it belongs to judge of

the true sense and interpretation of the Holy Scriptures;

nor will I ever take and interpret them otherwise than

according to the unanimous consent of the Fathers.

I profess also, that there are,truly and properly Seven

Sacraments of the New Law, instituted by Jesus Christ

our Lord, for the Salvation of Mankind, though not all

necessary for every one: viz., Baptism, Confirmation,

Eucharist, Penance, Extreme Unction, Holy Order and

Matrimony ; and that they confer grace : and that of

these, Baptism, Confirmation, and Holy Order, cannot be

reiterated without sacrilege. I also receive and admit

'die Ceremonies, which the Catholic Church admits and

approves of, in the solemn Administration of all the

above-said Sacraments.
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I Receive and Embrace all and every one of the

things which have been defined and declared in the

Holy Council of Trent, concerning Original Sin and

Justification.

I Profess likewise, that in the Mass is offered to God

a True, Proper, and Propitiatory Sacrifice for the Living

and the Dead : and that in the Most Holy Sacrament of the

Mieharist there is truly, really, and substantially present, tht

Body and Blood, together with the Soul and Divinity

of our Lord Jesus Christ ; and that there is made a con

version of the whole substance of the Bread into the

Body, and of the whole substance of the wine into the

Blood ; which conversion the Catholic Church calls

Transubstantiation.

I Confess also that, under each kind, Christ is whole

and entire, and a True Sacrament is received.

I constantly Hold that there is a Purgatory, and that

the Souls therein detained are helped by the suffrages

of the Faithful. Likewise, that the Saints reigning to

gether with Christ, are to be honored and invocated ;

that they offer prayers to God for us; and that their

Relics ought to be venerated.

I most firmly Assert that the Images of Christ, and

of the Mother of God, ever a Virgin, and also of the

Saints, are to be had and retained, and that due honor

and veneration are to be given them.

I also Affirm that the power of Indulgences was ]eft

by Christ to the Church, and that the use of them is

most wholesome to Christian People.

I Acknowledge the Holy Catholic Apostolic Roman

Church to be the Mother and Mistress of all Churches ;

and I Promise true obedience to the Bishop of Rome,

the Successor of St. Peter, Prince of the Apostles, and

Vicar of Jesus Christ on earth.

I also undoubtedly Receive and Profess all other
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things delivered, defined, and declared by the Sacred

Canons and General Councils, and particularly by the

Holy Council of Trent ; and I also Condemn, Reject,

and Anathematize all things contrary thereto, and ah

Heresies whatsoever condemned, rejected, and anathe

niatized by the Church.

This True Catholic Faith, out of which none can be

saved, I now truly Profess and truly Hold. And I.

[N——-] , Promise to hold, and profess the same whole

and entire, with God's Assistance, to the end of my

life. Amen.

DAILY REMEMBRANCE.

Remember, Christian Soul, that thou hast this day,

and every day of thy earthly pilgrimage—

God to glorify, Heaven to gain,

Jesus to imitate, Eternity to prepare for,

The Angels and Saints to Time to profit by,

invoke, Neighbors to edify,

A soul to save, The world to despise,

A body to mortify, Devils to combat,

Sins to expiate, Passions to subdue,

Virtues to acquire. Death perhaps to suffer,

Hell to avoid, And judgment to undergo.

Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with thy whole

heart, and with thy whole soul, and with thy whole

mind. This is the greatest and fiist commandment :

and the second is like to this—Thou shalt love thy

neighbor as thyself. On these two commandments

dependeth the whole law and the prophets.—St. Matt,

Kxii. 37.
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Its Excellence and Power.—2.

3. Its Conditions.

Its Necessity.

§ 1. The Excellence and Pmver of Prayer.

CBAYEft, says St. JohmChrysostom, is the foun

dation and root of all virtues, and of all good to

men. By Prayer we are raised to be with the

Angels, and even to the presence of God Himself, out

of Whose infinite and admirable mercy we are found

worthy to speak with Him, and make known to Him

our petitions. When a God of infinite majesty deigns

to hearken to His sinful creatures, it is in itseif an in

conceivable favor : but He does more, He absolutely

binds himself to man in prayer.

Our Lord himself declares :

' ' Amen, Amen, I say unto you, if you ask the Father

any thing in myname, He will give it you' ' {John xvL 23) .

Holy Writ abounds with numberless examples of the

excellence and efficacy of Prayer. It purges the soul

from sin. The Publican in the Gospel said but this

prayer, " 0 Lord, be merciful to me, a sinner," and yet

he went down into his house, delivered from his sins.

Prayer is our strong shield against all dangers in this

world and the next, and against our enemies visible

and invisible—most especially the great enemy of all.

By the prayer of Moses on the Mountain, Josue pre

vailed over the Amalekites : by prayer Jeremias was
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comforted in his dungeon, Daniel was triumphant

among the lions, and the penitent thief on the cross

entered Paradise.

Prayer penetrates the heavens, even to the throne oi

God, and obtains from Him all graces and helps of soul

and body, necessary to salvation. It is the refuge and

consolation of the Christian, banishes his pains, light

ens his burdens, sweetens his happiness, sheds upon

him a peace which the world cannot give, lifts him, as

on wings, even to the presence of his Maker, and con

firms him in everlasting glory.

§ 2. The Necessity of Prayer.

Although to the infinite wisdom of God our wants be

already known, yet Prayer is necessary as the most ac

ceptable acknowledgment we can make of our entire

dependence on Him, and of our obligation every hour

and moment of our lives, to recur to the succor of His

overflowing mercy and omnipotence. This necessity

of Prayer He has been pleased to enforce upon us in a

variety of ways in the Scriptures.

Ask,' and it shall be given you, says our Lord (Matt. vii.

7). We are required to ask, before we can obtain. And

to impress upon us our own utter helplessness without

His saving grace ; again : Without me, you can do nothing

(John xv. 5).

Prayer is necessary, because it is the communication

of the soul with God, without which the soul languishes

and is lost, as the body without the soul perishes.

Hearken to the Divine warning : Watch ye andpray, that

ye entei* not into temptation (St, Matt. xxvi. 41). It is said by

a great Saint and, doctor of the Church, St. Thomas,

that without continual prayer, we cannot enter Heaven :

tor though all sins are remitted in Baptism, there still

remain the concupiscence of the flesh to assail us from

within, and the world and the devil to attack us from

without

It is in Holy Writ a most remarkable and solemn

instance of the necessity of Prayer, that so long as

Moses on the mountain held up his hands in prayer,

the children of Israel prevailed over the Amalekites ;

but when, becoming wearied, he held up his hands no
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longer, victory inclined to the Amalekites. Shall we

not then pray always and notfaint ?

§ 3. Of the Conditions of Prayer.

Whatever may he said of the excellence, efficacy, and

necessity of Prayer, the proper mode of performing that

holy action is beyond doubt the chief thing of all to

the purposes of this book, and the salvation of the

Christian.

lie hath learned to live well, says St. Augustine, who hath

learned to pray well.

It is even so. A good life and good prayer help one

another ; nor can one exist without the other. A good

life enforces prayer ; and prayer preserves and promotes

a good life.

To pray well, it is not enough to be exact in the ma

king of prayers, devotions, and other such offices of

piety. All, even the reprobate, can say off, or read,

prayers and devotions. It is necessary to entertain ac

tually the sentiments we express with our lips, or at

least to have an earnest desire thereof ;' remembering

what is written : This people honor me with their lips, but

their heart is farfrom me: And the reproach to the sinner,

' ' Why dost thou declare my justices ?"

An illustrious saint, who, by his life and writings,

has greatly enforced the virtue of prayer, says its most

necessary conditions are threefold : 1. Faith ; 2. Hu

mility ; and, 3. Perseverance.

We should pray with Faith ; that is, with an entire

and child-like confidence that our prayers will be heard

by our Heavenly Father. St. James, even when incul

cating the necessity of prayer, adds : But let him ask in

■ faith, nothing wavering. . . .Therefore let not him (that wa-

vereth) think that lie shall receive any thing of the Lord (St.

James i. 6, 7). Our Blessed Redeemer exhorts us : All

things whatsoever ye ask when ye pray, believe that you shall

receive, and they shall come unto you (St. Mark xi. 24) .

Since in the noblest and most divine of all prayers,

given to us from the lips of Christ Himself, we are al

lowed to call the Almighty, " Father," should we not

approach Him in prayer with faith and confidence ag

little children ?
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Prayer should be humble. It is especially said : God

resisteth the proud and giveth grace to the humble (St. James

iv. 6). And again: The prayer ofMm that humbleth him

self shall pierce the clouds, and he will not depart until ili6

Most High behold (Ecclus. xxxv. 21). That is, the

prayer of an humble soul penetrates the very heavens

to the throne of God, and thence departs not until it

has found favor in His sight : and however weighty

may have been the sins of such a soul, its supplications

shall not be rejected. For, A contrite and humbled heart,

0 Lord, thou wilt not despise (Ps. 1. 19). Thus, while the

prayers of the proud Pharisee were disregarded, the

simple ejaculation of the humble Publican, "Lord, be

merciful to me, a sinner," brought him the priceless

treasure of salvation.

The end crowns the work, hence prayer should have

the quality of perseverance. This our Blessed Kedeemer

has vouchsafed to inculcate upon us in the most affec

tionate and impressive manner, by the parable of the

man who refused to give the loaves asked by his friend

knocking at his door at midnight, until after the most

importunate demands : Yet if he shall continue knocking,

1 say to you, although he will not rise and give because lie is

his friend, yet because of his importunity he tvill rise and give

him as many as he needeth (Luke xi. 8) ; giving us to un

derstand, that though the issue of our prayers appears

not immediately, and is even put off for a season, yet

we are not therefore to cease our supplications, but in

sist more earnestly. For (as St. Augustine says), if to

be freed from importunity such a friend gave, even

against his will, the loaves that were asked of him,

how much more will the God of goodness, Who exhorts

us to ask, and is offended when we do not ask, give

what we seek from Him? It is a mournful and in

structive truth, that many sinners are converted by

divine grace, and obtain pardon of their sins ; but be

cause they omit to pray with perseverance for God's

help to maintain them in the paths of virtue, they re

lapse into their former, or greater, sins, and "the last

state of t*iat man is worse than the first. ' '

So ruuoh, therefore, being clear as to the excellence,

efficacy, r^eessity, and conditions of prayer, we come no^
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to the requisites which should immediately attend the

Act of Prayer in the Christian.

THE ACT OF PRAYER.

Prayer is twofold, vocal and mental. Our present

purpose is to treat of vocal prayer, though much that •

we say applies to both. Here take heecl not to under

stand by vocal prayer that which needs only the lips to

utter it. The heart and thoughts, the intention and

understanding, must be in it, or it is in vain. Without

this, prayer is as the chaff without grain, blossoms with

out fruit, the body without the soul. Wherefore, the use

of words, rites, ceremonies, and forms, as kneeling, &c.,

to move the spirit, and bend it to the great work of

prayer. Behold Abel and Cain, two brothers : God

sees each of them offering unto Him, but according to

the different spirit of each did He distinguish between

their offerings, so that He is said to have had regard

only tG the sacrifice of Abel.

§ 1. Before Prayer, Vocal or Mental.

Prepare thy soul, and be not as a man that tempts

God (Ecclus. xviii. 23).

1. Setting aside all other business, choose such time

and place as are most free from noise and distraction,

and may give you power, without impediment, to attend upon

mr Lard (1 Cor. vii. 35).

2. Think seriously on what you are about to do.

It is to God your creator, and the Almighty Lord of

Heaven and earth, you are to speak ; to offer Him

praises ; to lay before Him your wants and infirmities ;

to beg His help and graces. You, that are dust and

ashes, are about to deal with the Most High. With

what recollection, reverence, devotion, piety, and hu

mility should you be filled in the presence of Infinite.

Majesty !

3 Remember that you are about to pray to Him
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Who holds in abomination the formal prayers oi the

unrepenting sinner. Excite in yourself a heaity sor

row for your sins, and make a short Act of Contrition.

4. Propose to yourself some good intention, or7 raih-

er, many. Unite your prayers with those of the whole

Church, for the greater glory of God, your ow7n and

your neighbor's salvation, the overcoming of some par

ticular vice, the obtaining of some special grace or

virtue.

5. Beg G-od's help to pray with devotion, attention,

and profit. Resolve not wilfully to allow your mind to

wander from your prayer, and if distractions arise, to

resist and repulse them.

§ 2. During- Vocal Prayer.

Bearing in mind what has been already said of the

conditions of prayer generally, the three great essen

tials of the Act of Prayer are Attention, Devotion, and

1. 'Attention is the serious application of the mind to

the meaning and object of the words, so as to under

stand perfectly what you read, and what you ask. This

is to pray in understanding writh the Apostle, 1 Cor.

xiv. 15. For the procuring and securing of this atten

tion, you should, 1. Deliver your words, not hastily,

or indistinctly, but deliberately and fully ; 2. Keep

your mind free from idle fancies, vain curiosities, or

worldly business, recalling your thoughts as often as

they wander, from earth to Heaven ; to that end also

keeping a guard upon your exterior senses, so that your

eyes may not see, nor your ears hear, aught to the dis

traction of your soul ; and, 8. Pause now and then to

recollect yourself, and to renew your remembrance of

the Divine Presence, if necessary, weighing the words

and sentences, and considering what consolation and

instruction may be therein.

2. Devotion consists in exciting and producing such

feelings and affections as correspond wiin the sense of

what you repeat. For example, in reading the Psalms

your heart must keep pace with the Psalmist's words,

as St. Augustine says : "By fearing where he fears ; by

loving where he loves ; by praising where he praises ;
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by sorrowing where he sorrows ; by supplicating where

he supplicates ; by humbling yourself where he con

fesses his own nothingness, &c. Thus only can you

pray in spirit with St. Paul; and not incur the heavy

displeasure of God with those insincere and undevout

prayers which He reproves, saying : * These people

draw near to me with their mouth, and honor me

with their lips, but their heart is far from me' " (Isa.

xxix. 13).

3. Reverence is, 1. Inwardly—that profound sense of

the awful majesty of Him with Whom you speak in

prayer, as shall take possession of your heart and soul ;

and, 2. Outwardly—such dress, posture, and comport

ment of the body as shall best correspond therewith,

promote attention and devotion, and testify your sub

jection to Almighty God, and entire dependence on

Him' for every grace and favor you enjoy, even for the

lightest breath you draw. Such was the prayer of the

Publican, who, standing afar off, would not so much as

lift his eyes towards Heaven ; but knocked his breast,

saying : " God be merciful to me, a sinner" (St. Luke

xviii. 13).

It is to be noted, however, that all such exterior car

riage and actions are to be avoided as serve to distract

others, or savor in yourself rather of conceit or singu

larity than of Devotion and Eeverence.

§ 3. After Prayer.

The end crowns the work of Prayer ; the fruit where

of depends much on its beginning, more on its progress,

and most on its conclusion : and therefore, Better is tlie

end of Prayer than the beginning (Ecc. vii. 9).

Be mindful, therefore, to conclude your prayers pro

perly.

Admitted by the King of kings to confer with Him

on your own concerns, that being done, beware how

you turn your back on Him, and depart without any

sign of your reverence or gratitude. Therefore, exam

ine with yourself the issue of your prayers. Grieve for

their defects, and resolve to avoid them for the future :

them humbly offer them, how imperfect soever, to God,
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beseeching Him to accept iheni for the end or intention

you proposed to yourself, in saying them in union with

the prayers of the Blessed Virgin Mother and all the

Saints, through the abundant merits of Christ His

Blessed Son. All this may be done very easily and

briefly, according to the forms hereafter given.

Conclusion.—If we have sought at some length to

move the devout reader to a proper sense of the Excel

lence, Merits, and Kequisite Conditions of Prayer, it is

that he might not unprepared approach so great a sub

ject. Suffice it now to say, that in this Book will be

found a diversity of Prayers and Exercises proper to

stir up pious affections, and the practice of all virtues.

As in a banquet, various meats are set before the guests

that each may take according to his tastes ; so here this

variety of prayers and devotions is adapted to the dif

ferent inclinations of men, or the same at different

times, each having a sweetness and savor of its own,

and all answering to the varying inclinations or neces

sities of readers. Let each one take what he feels is

fitted for him at the time, and use all to his own salva

tion and the greater glory of God ; remembering, some

times, if he should deem it worthy, to offer up a prayer

for those that have bestowed some labor on this Book,

were it but a single ejaculation to the Most High.

21 JJ.raser

Which may he used with Profit before any Prayer, Meditation,

or Pious Exercise.

[LMIGHTY and everlasting God, I, an un

worthy sinner, but the work of Thy hands,

come into Thy presence to praise Thee be

cause Thou art my God, my Lord, my Creator,

my Saviour, and my Preserver ; Who alone, I

know, canst bestow gifts profitable to my own and

my neighbor's salvation, because Thou art su
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premely powerful ; nor can I doubt Thy will, be<

cause Thou art supremely good : to Whom all

creatures in heaven and earth owe praise, and can

never praise as Thou meritest to be praised.

But wretch that I am, how unworthy, < alas, and

unprepared, from the countless number of my sins

do I come to pray to Thee ! From the bottom oi

my heart I am sorry that I have ever offeaded

Thee, my God, Who art supremely good, Whom

I ought to have praised and loved above all things.

But Thou of Thy mercy make me worthy, and

cleanse me from all my iniquities, with the pre

cious blood of Thy Son Jesus Christ, my Saviour.

Deliver also my heart from all vain, hurtful, and

idle thoughts, that I may be able to adore aud

praise Thee in spirit and in truth, and obtain

what I purpose humbly to ask of Thy infinite

goodness ; and this according to the good pleas

ure of Thy most gracious will, to which in all

things I cheerfully bow myself. But how can

one who is an unprofitable servant find grace in

Thy sight? Look, 0 Father, upon the face of

Thy Christ, in whom Thou art well pleased ; in

whose name I humbly entreat Thee mercifully to

hear me.

•Behold, I offer Thee His most ardent prayers,

devout affections, and holy desires, His most holy

thoughts, words, and works, and all the merits Oi

His Life, Passion, and Death, that from their union

and . perfection all my defects may be supplied,

and that by Him as our Mediator and Advocate,

this my obedient service, may be pleasing to Thee,

O Eternal Father !

And oh, that with the affection, zeal, and fervoi
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of txie Most Blessed Mother and Virgin Mary, of

the holy angels, and of all the blessed, especially

my Patrons [naming them), I may be able to

worship Thee, love Thee, and praise Thee !

And this to the end that Thou mayest take

away from me all, especially (name the particular

sin or fault you wish to overcome) that is dis

pleasing to Thee in me. Thy eyes see my im

perfection, 0 Searcher of hearts ! And that Thou

mayest bountifully bestow on me grace and vir

tues most necessary to me, as these [name the

'particular virtue you wish to acquire), that I may

the more worthily serve Thee in my vocation.

That I may do all things to the greater glory of

• Thy name, and to my own and my neighbor's

salvation, especially of those to whom I am most

especially bound. .

This only, 0 Lord, is the earnest desire of my

soul to serve Thee, please Thee, and adhere to

Thee, now and forever. For Thou art my God

and my all. Amen.

A Shorter Prayer.

Open, 0 Lord, my mouth to bless Thy holy

name : cleanse, too, my heart from all vain, per

verse, and distracting thoughts ; enlighten my un

derstanding, inflame my heart that I may worthily,

attentively, and devoutly offer this prayer (or recite

this office), and merit to be heard in the sight of

Thy divine majesty. Through Christ our Lord.

Amen.

Lord, in union with that divine intention, where

with Thou Thyself didst here below offer praise to.

God, I offer this to Thee.
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Another.

Inspire, 0 Lord, we beseech Thee, our actions

by Thy Spirit, and further them by Thy aid, that

all our prayers and works may ever begin and

end alike with Thee. Through our Lord.

31 IPras^r

To be said after Prayer, Meditation, or other Pious Mcercist.

Most merciful God, Who of Thy infinite good

ness kast vouchsafed to permit me, a sinner, to

stand and praise Thee in Thy presence ; forgive

me, I pray Thee, all the errors which I have ad

mitted into my prayers, whether through dryness,

negligence, or natural infirmity; that my prayer

may not be turned to sin, and my enemy boast

against me, that he wounds me with the very

weapons with which he was to have been wound

ed himself.

Regard, 0 Lord, my humiMty and my toil, and

pardon me all my faults, through Thy only-be

gotten Son, in whom Thou art well pleased. Let

me please Thee in prayer as well as in deed,

though, alas, there is much in it that is defective.

But Thou wilt not, O Holy Father, despise it, if

Thou look upon the face of Thy Christ; for

Thou hast heaped upon Him all the treasures of

Thy grace and bounty; that we might be rich

through His abundance.

Confirm, O God, that which Thou hast wrought

in me ; for I have sworn and determined to keep

the judgments of Thy justice. Make me love Thy
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commandments .above gold and the topaz, thtit I

may love Thee and be loved by Thee, to all

eternity. Amen.

A Sliorler Prayer.

Receive, 0 most merciful God, my dutiful ser

vices, through the intervention of the merits of

Thy only-begotten Son Christ Jesus, and also of

the prayers of the most Blessed Virgin Mary and

of all Thy. saints.

And if I have done any thing worthy of praise,

favorably regard it; and that which has been

done negligently, mercifully pardon. Who, in the

perfection of the Trinity, livest and reignest, God,

world without end.

Another.

To the most holy and undivided Trinity, the

humanity of our Crucified Lord Jesus Christ, the

most blessed, and glorious, and fruitful integrity

of the ever Virgin Mother, and the host of all the

Saints, be everlasting praise, honor, power, and

glory, from every creature, and to us the remission

of all our sins forever and ever. Amen.
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MORNING EXERCISE.

General Remarks.

' S soon as yon awake, make the sign

of 1-he cross devoutly, and fervently

offer your heart, with its best affec

tions, to your good Father in Heaven,

Who has guarded you from all dan

ger during the night. Fix your hour

of rising the preceding night ; and

give yourself the good, though morti

fying habit of leaving your bed, as if it were on fire,

the moment the appointed hour has arrived. Do not, to

obtain a momentary indulgence, sacrifice your first

waking moments to that subtle enemy who seeks in all

things our destruction. Begin the day, as you hope to

end it, by taking up your cross, and walking in the foot

steps of Him Who is the Way, the Truth, and the life.

Recite your morning prayers carefully, looking on them

as the first-fruits of the day, which should be consecra

ted to God with peculiar fervor. On the fidelity with

which this first duty is performed, depends the succesg

of all the actions of the day. Wc cannot foresee the

trials, accidents, and temptations which await us during

its progress ; therefore it is prudent to invoke the Sov

ereign Arbiter of all events, the Giver of all graces, the
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Author of all good. We are so weak, so beset by temp

tations, so liable to reverses, that our only safety is in

God, who is infinitely merciful, and ever ready to assist

all who invoke Him with confidence. Never omit the

sacred duty of morning Prayer, but consecrate to it yom

first free moments, lest you may afterwards be inter

rupted in its discharge ; and daily repeat the same form

of prayer, by which means you will more surely avoid

distraction. Offer the whole day to God, with every

action and occurrence that it includes : this generai

oblation will supply for any omission in offering the

detail of your occupations, and will render them all

meritorious. Eemember that this day may be the last

of your life, and resolve to spend it in the most perfect

manner.

Pious Practices while Rising 'and Dressing.

1. Our earliest moment on awaking belongs, by an

especial prerogative, to God, as the first-fruits of the

day, and He is most jealous of His rights. On this

moment, in a great measure, will depend your whole

day. Give it, then, to God, with your whole heart.

Make the sign of the cross, not only as a safeguard

against the enemy, but as a profession of faith, and an

invocation of the Three Divine Persons of the Most

Holy Trinity and thanksgiving to them, especially for

the great Mystery of Redemption ; then use the follow

ing ejaculatory prayer, or any other which your devo

tion may prompt :

"0 my God! to Thee do I watch at break of

day. I offer Thee all my thoughts, words, and

actions this day, to Thy honor and glory, and

for my salvation, with the intention of gaining

all the indulgences which Thy holy Church has

accorded."

2. Rise immediately, and without a moment's hesi

tation, as though your guardian angel said to you,

*' Arise, quickly" (Acts xii. 7). Eemember the promise
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of Eternal Wisdom : ' ' They that in the morning early

watch for me shall find me. He that shall find me

shall find life, and shall have salvation from the Lord"

(Prov. viii. 17, 34). And hear the words of reproach :

"What! could you not watch one hour with me?"

(Matt. xxvi. 40). "How long wilt thou sleep, 0 slug

gard ?,when wilt thou rise out of thy sleep?" (Prov.

vi. 10). Dread the fate of the foolish virgins, who

''slumbered and slept," and heard the dread sentence,

"Amen! I know you not."

Be assured that the observance of this simple rule of

rising early and promptly, besides affording you more

time for your devotions, will give you a great increase

of fervor and recollection in your spiritual affairs of the

day. Experience shows, on the contrary, that a little

laziness in the morning leaves a certain dulness and

tepidity in your interior which are dangerous .to the

Christian life, and expose you to be disordered and

overcome by the least contradiction and temptation.

At rising, consider how precious to millions of poor lost

Bouls would be the opportunities of this one day, now

dawning upon you, and say :

" Our Lord Jesus Christ, guide and keep me

this day, and grant me to rise with Thee to life

everlasting."

3. Dressing yourself with modesty and recollection,

reflect, from time to time, that if so much care is taken

of the body, in defending it from the changes of the

seasons, how much greater should yours be in adorning

your spul to appear in the sight of God, and guarding

it from the temptations of the day ! Even the minu

test actions in dressing may prompt some peculiar sen

timent of piety. Thus, in so trilling an act as that of

combing yo'rr hair, you may reflect, that since not a

hair $f your head falls without God's permission, your

confidence in His good Providence should be unbound

ed. Above all things, let not your clothing, which, as

a mark of man's fall from innocence, should be our

perpetual confusion, ever excite in you sentiments of

weak vanity or conceit. When dressed, say :
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"Lord, why should dust and ashes be proud!

Keep far from me all sinful conceits and vain-glory,

and adorn me with modesty and humility, and

the gifts and graces of Thy Holy Spirit."

0 most amiable Jesus ! the true spouse of my

soul, give me the wedding garment of divine love

and perpetual charity.

If you wear a habit, kiss it affectionately, with a ten

der feeling of the happiness of your vocation ; and do

the same if you wear only a scapular. Look on it as

the livery of Heaven, and pray that it may be to you a

sign and pledge of your being clothed here with sanc

tity, and hereafter with glory. As :

O dear Lord, may this vesture, which is the

outward sign of my earthly alliance with Thee,

the Divine Spouse of my soul, become to me Thy

sign and shield against sin and temptation here,

and thy robe of righteousness and glory hereafter.

4. While washing, or at first taking the holy water,

earnestly wish that* you might thus cleanse your soul

from sin, and say :

Saving blood of Jesus, cleanse me : water from

the side of Christ, wash away my sins, and purify

my soul !

Wash me yet more from my iniquities, and

cleanse me from my sin.

Grant me, O Lord, such waters of penance aa

shall wash me from even the least stain of sin.

5. When dressed, pause a moment to direct your in

tention, then kneel down and say the Morning Prayers.

If you are to read them aloud,, do so without unseemly

hurry, on the one hand, or unnecessary tediousness o«

the other ; but with such distinctness, deliberation,

4*
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and reverence, as shall manifest, in the most edifying

manner, your own attention to what you repeat, and

animate the devotion of those that hear yon.

Our prayers and devotions must consist of acts of ad

oration, homage, praise, and thanksgiving to God for

His mercies, of confession for our sins, resolution of

amendment, oblation of ourselves to God's service,

prayers for pardon and grace for ourselves and others,

&c. All forms of prayer are composed, more or less, of

these parts, though not always in the same order.

Each person is at liberty to please himself, both as to

the form and arrangement of his prayers. Some forms

are useful, if not necessary, for all. We shall give sev

eral of those forms which have been most approved, and

are most used, to suit the different tastes of different

minds, and to afford to all the advantages of occasional

variety. Each should select according to Ms wants,

blending with them such other devotions as his piety

may prompt, in all liberty of spirit.

iSttornittg |Jrager.

Maize the Sign of the Cross, saying :

111 the name of the ►& Father, and of the Son,

and of the Holy Ghost. Amen.

Blessed be the holy and undivided Trinity, now

and forever. Amen.

Blessed be the holy and Immaculate Concep

tion of the Blessed Virgin Mary.*

Come, Holy Ghost, fill the hearts of Thy faith*

ful, and kindle in them the fire of Thy love.

Send forth Thy Spirit, and they shall be crea

ted, and Thou shalt renew the face of the earth.

* Indulgence, 100 days, (Pius VI.)
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O God, Who hast taught the hearts of the

faithful by the light of Thy Holy Spirit, grant us,

by the same Spirit, to have a right judgment is

all things, and evermore to rejoice in His conso

lation, through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

1. An Act of Faith in the Presence of God

O my God, I firmly believe that Thou art, here

present, and perfectly seest me, and observest all

my actions, all my thoughts, and the most secret

motions of my heart. I acknowledge that I am

not worthy to come into Thy presence, nor to lift

up my eyes unto Thee, because I have so often

sinned against Thee. But Thy goodness and

mercy invite me to come unto Thee. Assist me,

therefore, with Thy Holy Spirit, and teach me to

pray to Thee as I ought.

The Lord's Prayer.

Our Father, Who art in Heaven, hallowed be

Thy name ; Thy kingdom come ; Thy will be

done on earth as it is in Heaven. Give us this

day our daily bread ; and forgive us our trespasses

as we forgive those who trespass against us; and

lead us not into temptation ; but deliver us from

evil. Amen.

The Angelical Salutation.

Hail, Mary, full of grace, our Lord is with

thee ; blessed art thou among women, and bles^d

2s the fruit of thy womb, Jesus. Holy Mary,

mother of God, pray for us sinners, now, and at

the hour of our death. Amen.
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The Apostles' Creed.

I believe in God, the Father Almighty, Creator

of Heaven and earth ; and in Jesus Christ, His

only Son, our Lord, Who was conceived by the

Holy Ghost ; born of the Virgin Mary ; suffered

under Pontius Pilate ; was crucified, dead, and

buried ; he descended into hell ; the third day he

rose again from the dead ; he ascended into

Heaven; and sitteth at the right hand of God,

the Father Almighty ; from thence he. will come

to judge the living and the dead. I believe in

the Holy Ghost ; the Holy Catholic Church ; the

communion of saints ; the forgiveness of sins ; the

resurrection of the body ; and the life everlasting.

Amen,

2. An Act of Adoration and Thanksgiving.

0 Eternal God ! Father, Son, and Holy Ghost ;

the Beginning and End of all things ; in Whom

we live, and move, and have our being; prostrate

before Thee in body and soul, I adore Thee with

the most profound humility. I praise and bless

Thee, and give Thee thanks for all the benefits

which Thou hast conferred upon me ; that Thou

hast created me out of nothing, made me after

Thine own image and likeness, redeemed me with

the precious blood of Thy Son, and sanctified me

with Thy Holy Spirit. I thank Thee that Thou

hast called me into Thy Church, assisted me by

Thy grace, so often admitted me to Thy sacra

ments, borne with my ingratitude so long, watched

over me by Thy special providence ; blessed me,

notwithstanding my sins and utter im worthiness,

w'th the continuance of Thy gracious protection;
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and for all the innumerable Blessings which. I

owe to Thy undeserved bounty. Particularly this

morning, I thank Thee for having preserved -me

during the night past, and for bringing me in

safety to the beginning of another day. O my

God, how good art Thou unto me ! What return

can I make unto Thee lor all that Thou hast done

unto me ? I will bless Thy holy name, and serve

Thee truly all the days of my life. Bless the Lord,

O my soul, and let all that is within me praise

His holy name. Bless the Lord, O my soul, and

forget not all that He hath done for thee.

Here call to mind the chief sins of your past life, and

make resolutions against the temptations and danger

ous occasions you may prohably meet with this day.

3. An Act of Contrition, with Good Resolutions.

O my God, how little have I served Thee in

time past ! how greatly have I sinned against

Thee ! I acknowledge my iniquity, and my sin is

always before me. But I repent, 0 Lord, I re

pent. I am heartily sorry that I have lost that

time in offending Thee which Thou gavest me to

be employed in Thy service, in advancing the

good of my own soul, and obtaining everlasting

life. I detest all the sins which I have committed

against Thy Divine Majesty, and I resolve never

to commit them any more. I am sorry, above all

things, that I have offended Thee, because Thou

art infinitely good, and sin is infinitely displeasing

to Thee. I love Thee with my whole heart—at

least I desire so to do; and I firmly purpose, by

' the help of Thy grace, to serve Thee more faith

ful y <br 4he time to come.
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Receive, I beseech Thee, the offering I now

make to Thee of the remainder of my life. I re

new the vows and promises made in my baptism.

I renounce the devil, and all his works ; the world,

and all its pomps. I now begin, and will endeavor

to spend this day according to Thy holy will, per

forming all my actions so that they may be pleas

ing unto Thee. I will take particular care to

avoid the failings I am so apt to commit, and to

exercise the virtues most agreeable to my state

and employment.

4. An Oblation.

I offer to Thee, 0 my God, the life and death

of Thy only Son; and with them these my affec

tions and resolutions, my thoughts, words, deeds,

and sufferings of this day, and of all my life, in

honor of Thy adorable Majesty ; in thanksgiving

for all Thy benefits, in satisfaction for my sins,

and to obtain the assistance of Thy grace ; that,

persevering to the end in doing Thy holy will, I

may love and enjoy Thee forever in Thy glory.

5. A Petition.

Thou knowest, 0 God, how weak and unable I

am to do good. Leave me not to myself, but take

me under Thy protection, and give me gi\*ce faith

fully to comply with these holy resolutions. En

lighten my understanding with a lively faith, raise

up my will to a firm hope, and inflame it with an

ardent charity. Strengthen my weakness, and

cure the corruption of my heart ; grant that, over

coming my enemies, both visible and invisible, I

may make good use of Thy grace/ and vouchsafe
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to add to these . blessings the inestimable gift of

final perseverance.

V. Unto Thee, O Lord, I have lifted up my

voice.

R. And early in the morning my prayer shall

come befoi e Thee.

V. Let my mouth be ever filled with Thy

praises.

R. That I may sing of Thy glory, and all the

day long of Thy greatness.

V. Turn away Thy face, 0 Lord, from my sins,

R. And blot out all my iniquities.

V, Create in me a clean heart, 0 God.

R. And renew a right spirit within me.

V. Cast me not away from Thy presence.

R. And take not Thy Holy Spirit from me.

V. Restore unto me the joy of Thy salvation*

R. And strengthen me with a perfect spirit.

V. Our help is in the name of the Lord.

R. Who hath made heaven and earth.

V. Vouchsafe, 0 Lord, this day,

R. To keep us without sin.

V. Have mercy upon us, O Lord.

R. Have mercy upon us.

V. Let Thy mercy be upon us, 0 Lord.

R. As we have put our trust in Thee.

V. O Lord, hear my prayer.

B, And let my cry come unto Thee.

A Collect.

O Lord God Almighty, Who hast safely brought

me to the beginning of this day, defend me in the

same by Thy mighty power; that this day I may
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fall into no sin, but that my words may always

proceed, and my thoughts and actions be directed,

to the performance of Thy justice, through our

Lord Jesus -Christ, Thy Son, Who liveth and

reigneth with Thee in the unity of the Holy

Ghost, God, forever and ever. Amen.

^ 0 Lord God, King of heaven and earth, vouch

safe this day to direct and sanctify, to rule and

govern our hearts and bodies, our thoughts, words,

and deeds, in Thy law, and in the works of Thy

commandments; that henceforth and forever, O

Saviour of the world, we may be protected and

saved, through Thy mighty help, Who livest and

reignest forever and ever. Amen.

O Almighty Father ! let no unworthy motive,

I implore Thee, actuate me this day ; and grant

me Thy grace to turn away my eyes from all that

can be displeasing in Thy sight. Grant me, out

of the fulness of Thy unspeakable mercy, grace to

avoid (name some particular fault), and to prac

tise the virtue of (name tfae virtue y:ou need most).

Guard me and uphold me through whatever

trials and temptations it shall be Thy holy will

that I meet.

" Teach me to do Thy will,, for Thou art my

God" (Ps. clii. 12).

MORNING HYMN.

Jam lucis wio sidere.

Now doth the sun ascend the sky,

And wake creation with its ray :

Keep us from sin, O Lord, Most High 8

Through all the actions of the da/.
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Curb Thou for us th' unruly tongue ;

Teach us the way of peace to prize ;

And close our eyes against the throng

Of earth's absorbing vanities.

Oh, may our hearts be pure within !

No cherish' d madness vex the soul !

May abstinence the flesh restrain,

And its rebellious pride control.

So when the evening stars appear,

And in their train the darkness bring,.

May we, 0 Lord, with conscience clear,

Our praise to Thy pure glory sing.

To God the Father glory be,

And to His sole-begotten Son ;

The same, 0 Holy Ghost ! to Thee,

While everlasting ages run !

5&Ctana of tf>e ^olg Hame of Seaug,

(Indulgence of 300 days.—Sixtus V.)

Kyrie eleison. Lord have mercy.

Kyrie eleison. Lord have mercy.

Christe eleison. Christ have mercy.

Christe, eleison. Christ have mercy.

Kyrie eleison. Lord have mercy.

Kyrie eleison. Lord have mercy.

Christe audi nos. Christ hear us.

Christe exaudi nos. Christ graciously hear us.

Pater de coelis Deus, God the Father of heav

en, • to

Fill Redemptor mundi God the Son, Redeemer «f

Deus, fe of the world, J

Spiritus Sancte Deus, s$ God the Holy Ghost, s§

Pancta Trinitas, unus ■§ Holy Trinity, one God, «§

Deus, s §

Jesu, Fili Dei vivi, §- Jesus, Son of the living s
£' God, -s

Jesu, Splendor Patris, Jesus, Splendor of the

Father,

5
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Jesu, Candor lucis teter-

H9B,

Jesu, Rex gloria,

Jesu, Sol justitias,

Jesu, Fili Marise Vir-

ginis,

Jesu, adrnirabilis,

Jesu, Deus fortis,

Jesu, Pater futuri sa>

culi,

Jesu, magni consilii An-

gele,

Jesu, potentissime,

Jesu, patientissime,

Jesu, obedientissime,

Jesu, mitis et huniilis

corde,

Jesu, Amator castitatis,

Jesu, Amor noster, §"

Jesu, Deus pads, ^

Jesu, Auctor vitas, ^

©

Jesu, Exemplar virtu- ?•'

turn,

Jesu, Zelator anima-

rum,

Jesu, Deus noster,

Jesu, Befugium nos

trum,

Jesu, Pater pauperum,

Jesu, Thesaurus fideli-

um,

Jesu, Bone Pastor,

Jesu, Lux vera,

Jesu, Sapientia iEterna,

Jesu, Bonitas infinita,

Jesu, Via et Vita nos

tra.

Jesus, Brightness of

Eternal Light,

Jesus, King of glory,

Jesus, the Son ofjustice,

Jesus, Son of the Virgin

Mary,

Jesus, most admirable,

Jesus, the mighty God,

Jesus, Father of the

world to come,

Jesus, the Angel «€

great counsel,

Jesus, most powerful,

Jesus, most patient, •

Jesus, most obedient,

Jesus, meek and hum

ble of heart,

Jesus, Lover of chas- h-

tity, f

Jesus, our Beloved, ^

Jesus, the God of peace, 1

Jesus, the Author of^f

life, §

Jesus, the Example ol g

all virtues, •

Jesus, the zealous Lover

of souls,

Jesus, our God,

Jesus, our Kefuge,

Jesus, the Father of the

poor,

Jesus, the Treasure of

the faithful,

Jesus, the Good. Shep

herd,

Jesus, the true Light,

Jesus, the Eternal Wis

dom,

Jesus, infinite Goodness,

Jesus, our Way and oui

Life,
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Jesu, Graudium Angelo-

rum,

Jesu, Magister Aposto-

lorum,

Jesu, Doctor Evangelis- ^

tarum, §*

Jesu, Fortitudo Marty- £$

rum, J

Jesu, Lumen Confesso- §,

rum, £**

Jesu, Puritas Virginum,

Jesu, Corona Sanctorum

omnium,

Propitius esto.

Parce nobis, Jesu.

Propitius esto.

Exaudi nos, Jesu.

Ab omni peccato,

Ab ira tua,

Ab insidiis diaboli,

A spiritu fornicationis,

A morte perpetua,

A neglectu inspiratio-

num tuarum, £h

Per mysterium sanctse ST

Incarnationis tusB, a

Per Nativitatem tuam, -

Per Infantiam tuam, ^

Per divinissimam Vitam p

tuam,

Per Labores tuos,

Per Agoniam et Passio-

nem tuam,

Per Crucem et Derelio-

tionem tuam,

Per Languores tuos,

Jesus, the Joy of the

Angels,

Jesus, the Master of the

Apostles, l

Jesus, the Teacher of ^

the Evangelists, »

Jesus, the Strength of 1

Martyrs, ^

Jesus, the Light of Con- a

fessors, j?

Jesus, the Purity of Vir- ?•

gins,

Jesus, the Crown of all

Saints,

Be merciful.

Spare us, 0 Jesus.

Be merciful.

Gnwdously hear us, 0 Js

sus.

From all sin,

From Thy wrath,

From the snares of thf>

devil,

From the spirit of for

nication,

From everlasting death,

From neglect of Thy in

spirations, >i

Through the mystery g

of Thy holy Incarna- *

tion, |?

Through Thy Nativity, |"

Through Thine Infancy, ^

Through Thy most di- Pv

vine Life,

Through Thy Labors,

Through Thine Agony

and Passion,

Through Thy Cross and

Dereliction,

Through Thy Weariness

and Faintness,
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Per Mortem et Sepultu- ^

ram tuam, §

Per Resurrectioneni tu- §

am, s

Per Ascehsionem tuam, JS

Pei Gauclia tua, |

Per Gloriam tuam.

Agnus Dei, qui tollis

peccata munch,

Farce nobis, Jesu.

Agnus Dei, qui tollis'

peccata mundi,

Exaudi nos, Jesu.

Agnus Dei, qui tollis

peccata mundi,

Miserere nobis, Jesu..

Jesu, audi nos.

Jesu, exaudi nos.

V. Confitebimur tibi,

Deus.

R. Et invocabimus No-

men tuum.

Oremus.

Domine Jesu Christe, qui

dixisti, " Petite, et accipie-

tis ; quasrite, et invenie-

tis ; pulsate, et aperietur

vobis ;" ■quaesiimtis, da no

bis petentibus divinissimi

tui amoris affectum, ut te

toto corde, ore et opere di-

ligamus, et atuanunquam

laude cessemus.

Through Thy Death and »

Burial, |*

Through Thy Eesurrec- j«

tion, g<

Through Thine Ascen- §*

sion, s

Through Thy Joys, §

Through Thy Glory,

Lamb of God, Who ta-

kest away the sins of

the world,

Spare us, 0 Jesus,

Lamb of God, Who ta-

kest away the sins of

the world,

Graciously hear us, 0 Je

sus.

Lamb of God, Who ta-

kest away the sins of

the world,

Have mercy on us, 0 Jesus.

Jesus, hear us.

Jesus, graciously hear us.

V. We will praise Thee,

0 God.

R. And we will call up

on Thy Name.

Let us pray.

0 Lord Jesus Christ,

Who hast said, "Ask, and

ye shall receive ; seek, and

ye shall find ; knock, and

it shall be opened unto

you ;" grant, we beseech

Thee, to us who ask the

gift ol Thy divine love,

that we may love Thee

with our whole heart, in

word and work, and never

cease from showing for^

Thy praise.
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Sancfi Nominis tui timo-

rem pariter et amorem fac

nos habere perpetuum :

quia nunquani tua guber-

natione destituis, quos in

soliditate tuas dilectionis

instituas. Qui vivis et reg-

nas Deus in saecula sascu-

lorum. Amen.

Deus, qui unigenitum

Filium tuum constituisti

humani generis Salvato-

rem, et Jesum vocari jus-

sisti ; concede pro-pithis, ut

cujus sanctum nomen ve-

neramur in terris, ejus quo-

que aspectu perfruamur in

coelis. Per eundem Domi-

num nostrum. -Amen.

Vel,

Deus qui gloriosissimum

nomen Domini nostri Jesu

Christe, unigeniti Filii tui,

fecisti fidelibus tuis sum-

mo suavitatis affectu ama-

bile, et malignis spiritibus

tremendum atque terri-

bile ; concede propitius ut

omnes, qui hoc nomen

Jesu devote venerantur

in terris, sanctse consolati-

onis dulcedinem in pra3-

senti percipiant et in fu-

turo gaudium exultatio-

nis, et interminabilis jubi-

lationis obtineant in coelis.

Per eundem Dominum nos

trum Jesum Christum Fili-

Grant that we may have

a perpetual fear and love

of Thy holy Name ; for

Thou never failest to di

rect and govern those

whom Thou instructest in

Thy true and solid love.

Who livest and reignest,

God, forever and ever.

Amen.

0 God, "Who hast ap

pointed Thine only-begot

ten Son the Saviour oi

mankind, and hast com

manded that he should be

called Jesus ; mercifully

grant that we may enjoy

in heaven the blessed vis

ion of Him Whose holy

name we venerate on

earth. Through our same

Lord. Amen.

Or,

0 God, Who hast made

the most glorious name

of our Lord Jesus Christ,

Thine only-begotten Son,

so lovely to Thy faithful,

that their hearts are rav

ished with delight, and so

terrible to the spirits of

evil that they tremble be

fore it ; mercifully grant

that all who devoutly ven

erate this name Jesus on

earth, may experience the

sweetness of a holy consola

tion in the present life, and

attain unto joys unspeaka

ble, and never-ending glo

ry hereafter in heaven.

5*
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um tuum, qui tecum vivit

et regnat in imitate Spiri-

tus Sancti Deus, per omnia

Bcecula sasculorum. Amen.

Through the same oui

Lord Jesus Christ, Thy

Son, Who liveth and reign

eth with Thee, in the unity

of the Holy Ghost, God,

world without end. Amen.

Salve Regina.

(For reciting the "Salve Regina" in the morning, and the "Sub

Tuum" in the evening, with their proper V. and I*., there is a ple

nary indulgence on Wo Sundays in each month, on All Saints, and

on every feast of the Blessed Virgin; and in the article of death;

also, an" indulgence of seven years and seven quarantines every

Sunday, and a~hundred days every other day of the week.)

gfALVE, Regina, Ma-

|g|§ ter misericordise ;

Vita, dulcedo, et

spes nostra, salve..

Ad te clamamus, exules

filii Hevaa ;

Ad te suspiramus, ge-

tnentes et flentes in hac

iacrymaTum valle.

Eia ergo, Advocata nos

tra,

Illos tuos misericordes

oculos ad nos converte ;

Et Jesum, benedictum

fructum ventris tui,

Nobis post hoc exilium

ostende,

0 clemens, 0 pia, 0 duK

cis Virgo Maria.

V. Dignare me lauda-

rete Virgo sacrata.

R. Da mihi virtutem

contra hostes tuos.

V. Benedictus Deus in

Sanctis suis.

E. Amen.

Hail, holy Queen, Moth

er of mercy ;

Our life, our sweetness,

and our hope, all hail.

To thee we cry, poor

banished sons of Eve ;

To thee we sigh, weep

ing and mourning in this

vale of tears.

Therefore, 0 our Advo

cate,

Turn thou on us those

merciful eyes of thine ;

And after this our exile,

show us

The blessed fruit of thy

womb, Jesus,

0 merciful, 0 kind, 0

sweet Virgin Mary.

V. Make me worthy to

praise thee, 0 holy Virgin.

R. Give me strength

against thy enemies.

V. Blessed be God in

His saints.

R. Amen.
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Prayer to the Blessed Virgin Mary.

0 blessed Virgin Mary, unspotted Mother of

my God and Saviour Jesus Christ, be thou a

mother to me, since thy adorable Son has been

pleased to call us all His brethren, and to recom

mend us all to thee, in the person of His beloved

disciple. Take me and mine under thy holy pro

tection, and continually represent to the eternal

Father in our behalf, the merits of the death and

passion of thy Son our Saviour.

Prayer to all Saints and Angels.

0 all ye glorious angels and saints, and you in

particular, my holy patrons, N. and N., happy

citizens of the heavenly Sion, pray for us poor

children of Eve, to our common Lord, by the

merits of our common Mediator, that we may ever

.ove Him and serve Him here, till we come wiUs

you to love, praise, and enjoy Him for all eternity.

Prayer to your Guardian Angel.

(A plenary indulgence every month, on the 2d of October, and

in the article of death, for reciting it every morning and evening;

a partial one of 100 days every time.)

Angel of God, who art my guardian, enlighten,

guard, direct, and govern me, who have been

committed to thee by the supernal clemency.

Amen.

Glory be to the Father, &c.

General Offering.

Accept, 0 holy Father, Almighty and Eternal

God, these prayers which I Thy unworthy servant

offer unto Thee, my true and living God, for my
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innumerable sins, offences, and negligences, and

for all faithful Christians, living and dead, espe

cially my kindred, and such as I ana especially

bound to pray for, that they may be profitable

unto my salvation and theirs unto life eternal*

Amen.

God the Father, ►!< bless me ; Jesus Christ de

fend me ; the virtue of the Holy Ghost enlighten

me and sanctify me now, and for evermore.

>5« Glory be to the Father, and ^ to the Son,

and *& to the Holy Ghost; now and fbr evermore.

21 Quartet form of JHornitig JPrajjer.

>$* In the name of the Father, and of the Son,

and of the Holy Ghost, Amen.

Adoration and Thanksgiving.

Almighty God, Who, dwelling in the highest

heavens, vouchsafest to regard the lowest creature

on earth ; I humbly adore Thy sacred Majesty,

and with all the powers of my soul exalt and

praise Thy name for the infinite blessings Thou

hast so freely bestowed on me ; for electing me

in Thy love, and creating me in Thy own image ;

for redeeming me by Thy Son, and sanctifying

me with Thy Holy Spirit ; for preserving me in

all the chances and accidents of this life, and

raising up my thoughts to the hope of a better ;

and particularly this morning, that Thou hast pro

tected me from the dangers of the night, and hast

brought me safely to the beginning of this day
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Continue, 0 Lord, Thy mercy to me ; and as Thou

hast awakened my body from sleep, so raise my

soul from sin, that I may walk soberly and chastely,

as in the day, in all holy obedience before Thy

face.

Offering.

I desire to spend this day in Thy divine service ;

and therefore I now offer up to Thee all my

thoughts, words, and actions, that they may be all

consecrated to Thee by a pure intention of Thy

greater glory, in union with that pure intention

with which our Lord Jesus Christ performed all

His actions in His mortal life. I heg that my

whole soul, with all its powers, may be ever Thine;

that my memory may be always recollected in

Thee, that my understanding may always be en

lightened by Thy truth, and my will always in

flamed by Thy love.

The Lord's Prayer.

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be

Thy name ; Thy kingdom come ; Thy will be

done on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this

day our daily bread ; and forgive us our trespasses

as we forgive those who trespass against us ; and

lead us not into temptation ; but deliver us from

evil. Amen.

The Angelical Salutation.

Hail Mary, full of grace, our Lord is with thee ;

blessed art thou among women, and blessed is the

fruit of thy womb, Jesus. Holy Mary, mother of

God, pray for us sinners, now and at the hour of

our death. Amen.
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The Apostles' Creed.

I believe in God, the Father Almighty, Creator

of heaven and earth; and in Jesus Christ, His

only Son, our Lord, Who was conceived by the

Holy Ghost ; born of the Virgin Mary ; suffered

under Pontius Pilate ; was crucified, dead, and

buried ; He descended into hell ; the third day He

rose again from the dead; He ascended into heav •

en ; and sitteth at the right hand of God, the

Father Almighty ; from thence He will come to

judge the living and the dead. I believe in the

Holy Ghost; the Holy Catholic Church; the

communion of Saints ; the forgiveness of sins ; the

resurrection of the body ; and the life everlasting.

Amen.

The Confiteor, or General Confession.

I confess to Almighty God, to blessed Mary,

ever Virgin, to blessed Michael, the archangel, to

blessed John the Baptist, to the holy apostles

Peter and Paul, and to all the saints, that I have

sinned exceedingly, in thought, word, and deed,

through my fault, through my fault, through my

most grievous fault. Therefore I beseech blessed

Mary, ever Virgin, blessed Michael the archangel,

blessed John the Baptist, the holy apostles Peter

and Paul, and all the saints, to pray to the Lord

our God for me ...

May Almighty God have mercy on me ; forgive

me my sins ; and bring me to life everlasting,

Amen.

May the Almighty and merciful Lord grant me

•J* pardon, remission, and absolution of all my sins,

Amen.
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0 Lord God Almighty, Who hast safely brought

me to the beginning of this day, defend me in the

same by Thy mighty power ; that this day I may

fall into no sin, but that my words may always

proceed, and my thoughts and actions be directed

to the performance of Thy justice, through our

Lord Jesus Christ, Thy Son, Who liveth and reign-

eth with Thee in the unity of the Holy Ghost,

God for ever and ever. Amen.

■ * Petition.

0 God the Father, who saidst in the beginning,

Let there be light, and it was made ; enlighten

my eyes, that I may never sleep in sin, lest at any

time the deceits of the enemy, or my own corrup

tion, should prevail against me.

O God the Son, most beautiful and true light,

shining in darkness, and enlightening every one

that comes into the world; dispel all clouds of

ignorance, and give me a right understanding, that

in Thee, and through Thee, I may see and know

the Father ; Whom to know is to livt, ; and to

serve, is to reign forever.

O God the Holy Ghost, Who inflamest the wills

of all those in whom Thou vouchsafest to dwell

with heavenly affection ; pour into my mind the

gifts of holy charity, that, despising all vain and

transitory things, I may, with a continual desire,

long for the true and everlasting joys of Thy.heav

enly kingdom.

O holy Trinity, one God, defend me this day

from the deceits and temptations of the devil, keep

me from all sin, and preserve me from sudden and

unprovided death. Raise up, 0 God, my body
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from sleep and drowsiness, and my soul from sin,

that I may praise and glorify Thy holy name, to

Whom belongs all benediction, and honor, and

wisdom, and thanksgiving, now and forever.

Amen.

Give me grace, 0 Lord, to do what Thou com-

mandest, and command what Thou pleasest.

Give me grace to suffer what Thou permittest,

and permit what Thou pleasest.

0 holiest Virgin, Mother of my God, and i|iy

especial Patroness ! show thyself my mother, anc/

take me under thy protection this day.

Angel of God, who art my guardian, enlighten,

guard, direct, and govern me, who have beea

committed to thee by the supernal clemency

Amen.

And ye, 0 holy saints (N. N.), my chosen and

beloved patrons, intercede for me to God, that, by

the guidance of His grace, I may love, and rejoice,

and praise Him hae ; and hereafter, with you,

behold His face for all eternity. Amen.

The blessing of God Almighty, the Father, Son,

and Holy Ghost, descend upon me, and dwell in

inv heart forever. Amen.
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FURTHER PEAYEES FOE MORNING.

&cts of jFatti), ^o#e, ant? ^fjavfrg.

(Plenary indiilgei.ee once a month, and in the article of death,

if recited daily. Partial indulgence seven years and seven qnar

antines, each time.—Benedict XIII. and XIY.)

An Act of Faith.

0 my God, I firmly believe all the sacred truths'

Thy holy Catholic Church believes and teaches,

because Thou hast revealed them, Who neither

canst deceive nor be deceived.

An Act of Hope.

O my God, relying upon Thy infinite goodness

and promises, I hope to obtain the pardon of my

sins, the assistance of Thy grace, and life everlast

ing, through the merits of our Lord and Saviour

Jesus Christ.

An Act of Charity.

0 my God, I love Thee with my whole heart

and soul, purely because Thou art infinitely worthy

and deserving of my love. I love also my neigh

bor as myself for the love of Thee ; I forgive all

who have injured me, and ask pardon of all whom

I have injured.

ACTS OF FAITH, HOPE, AND CHARITY.

J5?/ Pope Pius VI.

Act of Faith.

1 firmly believe that there is only one God it..

nature and essence, but three Divine persons,

namely, God the Father, God the Son, and God

the Holy Ghost • that God is a being infinitely
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perfect ; that He rewards goad and punishes evil ,

that God the Son became man, suffered, and died

for us ; that the soul of man is immortal, and that

God's grace is necessary to obtain salvation. I

believe all that God has revealed, and by the

Holy Catholic Church has ordered us believe. And

I believe all this because God, Who is the Eternal

Truth and Infinite Wisdom, neither can deceive,

nor be deceived.

Act of Hope.

Almighty God! Father of infinite mercy, by

Thy grace and my co-operation I hope from Thee,

with a firm confidence, eternal salvation, the re

mission of my sins, and all other means which are

necessary for salvation; I hope for all this, be

cause Thou my God hast promised it, Who art

infinitely good, faithful in thy promises, and all-

powerful to fulfil them.

Act of Charity,

My God and my all ! I love Thee with my

whole heart, with my whole soul, with my whole

mind, and with ah my strength, purely and solely

because Thou art infinitely perfect and infinitely

good in Thyself, and also to us. I desire to be

united with Thee forever, and to do all that pleases

Thee in order to maintain a perfect union with

Thee, O my God ! I love my neighbor as myself

for Thy love.

OTHER ACTS OF FAITH, HOPE, AND CHARITY.

Act of Faith.

0 my God ! I firmly believe that Thou art one

only God, the Creator and Sovereign Lord of
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heaven and earth, infinitely great and infinitely

good. I firmly believe that in Thee, one only

God, there are three Divine Persons, really dis

tinct, and equal in all things—the Father, the Son,

and the Holy Ghost. I firmly believe that Jesus

Christ, God the Son, became man ; that He was

conceived by the Holy Ghost, and was born of

the ever Immaculate Virgin Mary ; that He suf

fered and died on a Gross to save and redeem us ;

that He arose the third day from the dead ; that

He ascended into heaven ; that He will come at

the end of the world to judge mankind ; and that

He will reward the good with eternal happiness,

and condemn the wicked to the everlasting pains

of hell. I likewise most firmly believe, that out

of His infinite love to us, He has left us in the

most adorable sacrament of the altar, His own

most precious Body and Blood, His soul and His

divinity, for our spiritual good and for our sacri

fice; and that He has left in His Church the

power of forgiving sins. I believe these and all

other articles which the Holy Roman Catholic

Church proposes to our belief, because Thou, my

God, the infallible truth, hast revealed them ; and

Thou hast commanded us to " hear the Church,

which is the pillar and ground of truth." In this

faith I am firmly resolved, by Thy holy grace, to

live and die.

An Act of Hope.

0 my God ! Who hast graciously promised every

blessing, even heaven itself, through Jesus Christ,

to those who keep Thy commandments ; relying

on Thy infinite power, goodness, and mercy, and
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on Thy sacred promises to which Thou art alw.t}8

faithful, I confidently hope to obtain pardon of all

my sins, grace to serve Thee faithfully in this life,

by doing the good works Thou hast commanded,

and which, with Thy divine assistance, I now

firmly purpose to perform, and eternal happiness

in the next; through my Lord and Saviour Jesus

Christ.

An Act of Charity.

0 my God ! I love Thee with my whole heart

and soul, and above all things, because Thou art

infinitely good and perfect, and most worthy of all

my love ; and for Thy sake I love my neighbor as

myself. Mercifully grant, 0 my God ! that hav

ing loved Thee on earth, I may love and enjov

Thee forever in heaven. Amen.

(Indulgence 100 days every time, and to those who recite it

daily at the sound of the hell, a plenary indulgence once a month.—

Benedict XIV.)

In Catholic countries, and in religions houses even

here, the Aiigelus bell is rung in the morning, at noon,

and in the evening. Great indulgences have been con

ferred on this devotion in honor of the mystery of the

Incarnation ; and where the bell is not rung, they may

be gained by reciting it about the times specified. It

should be said kneeling, except on Saturday evening

and on Sunday.

I. V. Angelus Domi- I. V. The Angel of

ni nuntiavit Marise. the Lord announced un

to Mary.

i?. Et concepit de R. And she conceived

Spiritu Sancto. of the Holy Ghost.

Ave, Maria, &c. Hail, Mai y, &c.
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II. F". Ecce ancilla

Domini.

H. Fiat mihi secun

dum verbum tuum.

Ave, Maria, &c.

III. V. Et Verbum

caro factum est.

B. Et babitavit in

nobis.

Ave, Maria, <fcc.

II. V. Behold the

handmaid of the Lord.

JR. Be it done unto

me according to Thy

word.

Hail, Mary, &c.

III. V. And the Word

was made flesh.

Ho And dwelt among

us.

Hail, Mary, &c.

Oremus.

Gratiam tuam, quse-

sumus, Domine, menti-

bus nostris infunde, ut

qui, angelo nuntiante,

Christi Elii tui incarna-

tionem cognovimus, per

passionem ejus et erucem

ad resurrectionis gioriam

perducamur ; per eun-

dem ChristumDominurn

nostrum. Amen.

Let us pray.

Pour forth, we be

seech Thee, 0 Lord, Thy

grace into our hearts ;

that we, to whom the

incarnation of ChristThy

Son was made knowTn

by the message of an

angel, may, by His pas

sion and cross, be

brought to the glory 01

his resurrection; through

the same Christ our Lord,

Amen.

During the Paschal season, thai is, from Holy Saturday at

noon to Tiinity Eve at noon, instead of the foregoing, the

following is said, standing. .

Begina Cceli lastare, Rejoice, 0 Queen of

Alleluia. Heaven, Alleluia.

6*
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Quia quern, meruisti

portare, Alleluia.

Resurrexit sicut dixit,

Alleluia.

Ora pro nobis Deum,

Alleluia.

V. Gaude et Isetare,

Virgo Maria, Alleluia.

R. Quia Dominus sur-

rexit vere, Alleluia.

Orenms.

Deus, qui, per resur-

rectionem Filii tui Do

mini nostri Jesu Christi,

mundum lsetificare dixr-

natus es. prsesta quresn-

mus, lit per ejus Geni-

tricem Virginem Mariam

perpctuse capiamus ^au

dia vitse. Per eundem

Christum Dominum nos

trum. Amen.

For He of whom Thm

wast meet to be the

mother, Alleluia.

Hath arisen, as He

foretold, Alleluia.

Pray for us to God,

Alleluia.

V. Rejoice and be

glad, O Virgin Mary!

Alleluia.

R. Because our Lord

hath truly risen, Alleluia.

Let us pray.

O God, Who by the

resurrection of Thy only

Son, our Lord Jesus

Christ, didst vouchsafe

to gladden the world,

grant that by the inter

cession of His Virgin

Motherr we mav receive

the joys of eternal life,

through tha sarna OKA«t

our Lo^ds Auiaaa,
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if&etrftatfon,' or Rental ^vager*

(A plenary indulgence once a month to all who meditate balf as

even a quarter of an hour a day.—Benedict XIV.)

The most serious business of the interior life is Men

tal Prayer, of which some spiritual writers and even

Saints have spoken, as if it were almost necessary to

salvation : certain it is that it is necessary to perfection,

and that there can be no spiritual life without it. For

mental prayer means the occupation of our faculties

upon God, not in the way of thinking or speculating

about Him, but stirring up the will to conform itself to

Him, and the affections to love Him. The subject on

which the mind is engaged are the works of God, as

well as His perfections ; but above all, the sacred Hu

manity of our Blessed Lord. The length of time to be

spent in it will vary with individual cases ; and there

are a variety of methods out of which all may choose ;

but it is most important to keep to a method once

adopted. The following is the method introduced by

St. Ignatius, and for which most books of meditation

are adapted.

Method of Meditation.

Preparation for meditation is remote or immediate.

Remote Preparation consists in praj'er for the gift of

meditation, in removing the obstacles, which are, a

good opinion of ourselves, dissipation of mind, negli

gent custody of the senses, and all that tends to wean

us from God ; and lastly, in obtaining the necessary aids,

humility, simplicity, purity, a custody of the senses,

and some degree of mortification.

Immediate preparation consists in carefully reading the

matter of our meditation over-night ; in thinking of

it as we go to sleep and as soon as we awake in the

morning, so as to exclude all dissipating thoughts and

images.

These two preparations are followed by an act of

adoration, and a preparatory prayer.

Then picture to yourself the matter of the meditation,

if an incident in the life of our Lord, endeavoring t©

fix it so as to prevent the mind from wandering, and
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in a short prayer solicit earnestly the grace you espe«

trially seek to gain.

After all these comes the body of the meditation,

which consists in three things, the use of the memory,

the use of the understanding, and the use of the will.

Memory.—To apply the memory, put to yourself the

following questions, as to the mystery or text. Who ?

What ? Where ? With what means ? Why> How ?

When? For instance, if you meditate on the text,

" What will it profit a man," &c., ask, Who says this ?

You must answer, "Jesus Christ, the Son. of the living

God, who neither can deceive nor be deceived," &c.

What is this doctrine that he declares ?

If on the Nativity : ' ' Who is thus born in a stable V

&e.

The object of these queries is to fill the mind well

with the matter in all its bearings, so that the under

standing may apply it to ourselves.

Understanding.-—We next apply the subject of the

meditation to ourselves, we draw conclusions, we weigh

motives, we examine past and present conduct, and we

anticipate future dispositions. To do this the following

questions will materially aid us.

What am I to. think about this? What practical les

son am I to draw from it ? What motives persuade me

to it ? How have I hitherto acted ? What must I do

in future ? What obstacle must I remove ? What means

shall I take?

Will.—The understanding thus convinced, we must

now adopt resolutions and produce affections ; and for

the latter it is well to have texts of Scripture, or

words of the saints in our mind, to express our various

emotions. As to our resolutions, they must be few,

suitable, practical, and, if possible, with reference to

the very day.

Having thus finished the body of the meditation, wo

conclude by pious and somewhat familiar colloquies

with God, Our Lady, or the Saints, begging the fruit

we need, rejoicing in the mystery, praising, ' giving

thanks, &c.

Then we may close with an Our Father, and a HaH

Mary, or other short prayers.
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Act op Adoration.

"What am I about to do \ Who am I, 0 Father

Almighty, that I dare present myself before Thee ?

The heavens cannot contain Thy glory, the Angels

and Saints ever sing Thy praises, and how shall I,

who am but dust and ashes, offer Thee aught ? Over

whelm me with a sense of my dependence and of

Thy condescension, and accept the homage of my

being, which I now humbly offer Thee. Forgive .

me any irreverence in Thy awful presence, and

reject not Thy weak and sinful creature.

Preparatory Prayer.

0 my God! prostrate before Thee I implore

Thy pardon for the manifold sins by which I have

offended Thy Divine Majesty ; I detest them from

the bottom of my heart, and will endeavor hence

forward, by clue consideration of Thy holy law, to

walk in the way of Thy service. I render the

homage of my being and life, and consecrate all

my powrers to Thee. Grant me Thy grace, O

Lord, to meditate now in a manner pleasing to

Thy Divine will, , and let all my thoughts, words,

and actions be directed to Thy honor and glory

and my own s&bation. Amen.
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ON SANCTIFYING STUDY.

Especially by Young Persons.

As study is the chief duty of the young, it is most

important to sanctify it. For as it will avail nothing

to have obtained success, if nothing has been done for

God, so, on the contrary, the most trifling school duty

is meritorious if offered to Him.

First, Look on study as next in importance to spir

itual duties ; since submission to the will of God, obe

dience to parents, and] justice to self, demand every

exertion to acquire useful knowledge.

Secondly, The primary motive in all studies should

be to accomplish God's holy will, to please His divine

Majesty, and to obey your parents, as likewise those

who hold their place.

Thirdly, According to the advice of St. Vincent Fer

rer to young persons : ' ' Let devotion accompany your

studies : consult God, the giver of all science and ask

Him with humility to make you understand what you

read and learn. Interrupt your application by short

ejaculatory prayers : never begin or end your studies

but by prayer. Learning is a gift of the Father of

Lights; do not, therefore, consider it as the fruit of

your own intellect or industry."

Prayer.

I offer, 0 my God ! in union with the adorable

actions and sufferings of Jesus Christ during His

mortal life, the duties I am now going to perform

for Thy love, and in obedience to Thy most holy

will. I most humbly beg Thy divine blessing,

and the light of Thy holy Spirit, that all my

studies may tend to Thy greater glory and my

eternal salvation ; as likewise to the service and

edification of my neighbor. Amen.
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MANNER OF SPENDING THE DAY.

Having given God the first-fruits of the clay, each

enters on his accustomed avocations. But we must not

imagine that any moment of the day or any action is

wholly our own. For all we must render an account

at the moment of our death, a fearful and terrible ac

count. Let us then walk in the presence of God, re

membering that though we may forget Him, He never

forgets us. Having in our morning prayer offered all

our actions, renewed our resolution to combat our pre

dominant failing, and endeavored to foresee the temp

tations of the day, let us go forth into the battle of life,

and endeavor to consecrate each action to God, and

recollect ourselves from time to time, to see whether

our actions have been pleasing in His sight.

Wherever you go, whatever you do, be always like

one who walks in the presence of God. Remember

that He is present everywhere, His eye follows you

everywhere, and He knows your most secret thoughts.

Begin every thing you undertake with a good inten

tion, and keep in mind the words of the Apostle :

4 ' Whether you eat or drink, or, whatever else you do, do all

for the glory of God" (1 Cor. x. 31).

Grace Before and After Meat.

Before Meal.

V. Benedic, Domihe, V. Bless us, O Lord,

nos et hsec tua dona, and these Thy gifts,

quae de tua largitate which of Thy bounty

sumus sumptnri ; per we are about to re-

Christum Dnminum nos- ceive ; through Christ

trum. our Lord.

R. Amen. JR. Amen,

After Meat.

Agimus tibi gratias, We give Thee thanks,

omnipotent Dens, pro Almighty God? for aJL
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universis tenefieiis tuis ; Thy benefits; Wholivest

qui vivis et regnas in see- and reignest, world with-

cula sseculorum. Amen, out end. Amen.

Before any Important Action.

Veni Sancte Spiritus !

reple tuorum corda fide-

lium et tuo anions in eis

ignem accende.

F. Emitte spiritnm

tuum et creabuntur.

R. Et renovabis fa-

eiem terrse.

Dens qui corda fide-

lium Sancti Spiritus il-

lustratione docuisti, da

nobis in eodem spiritu

recta sapere et de ejus

semper consolationegau-

dere. Per Christum

Dominiirn nostrum. A-

men.

Vel,

Actiones nostras, quse-

stimusDomine aspirando

prseveni et adjuvando

prosequere ; ut cuncta

nostra oratio et operatio

a te semper incipiat et

per te csepta finiatur.

Amen.

Come, Holy Ghost,

replenish the hearts of

Thy faithful, and enkin

dle in them the fire of

Thy divine love.

V. Send forth Thy

Spirit, and they shall be

created.

E. And Thou wilt re

new the face of the earth.

0 God, whohasttaught

the hearts of the faithful

by the' light of the Holy

Spirit ; grant us in the

same Spirit to relish what

is right, and ever to re*

joice in His consolation ;

Through Christ, our

Lord. Amen.

Or,

Inspire our actions, 0

Lord, by Thy grace, and

continue them by Thy

aid; that every prayer

and wor.k of ours may

begin with Thee, and by

Thee begun, be happily

ended. Amen.
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EVENING EXERCISE.

General Remarks,

T&f^jF it be a duty of the greatest importance to begin

|p|3py the day well, it is doubtless one of no less con-

&§j2§ sequence to conclude it properly. The new

graces conferred on us during the course of the day,,

and the protection we stand inhieed of against the dan

gers of the night, are urgent reasons why we should

address ourselves to God, and pray to Him with the

utmost gratitude and fervor.

A daily examination of conscience, both in genera}

with regard to our whole conduct throughout the day,

and in particular with regard to our predominant vice,

passion, or evil custom, and the particular virtue w*

want to acquire, is strongly recommended by all spir

itual writers, as one of the most important duties of a

Christian life, and the most profitable exercise we can

apply ourselves to, both for the avoiding of sin, and

the acquiring of virtue. It is a looking-glass in which

we see ourselves in our true colors, and come to the

knowledge of our inclinations.

The nightly examination of conscience makes up the

principal part of the last exercise of the day. It con*

sists in the following acts : The presence of God,

Thanksgiving for His favors, Supplication for light, Ex

amination, Contrition, and Resolution of Amendment.

Never in your evening exercise omit, under any pre

text, this most necessary duty : prepare thus for the

sacramental confession, which you cannot omit or per

form negligently under j>ain of mortal sin ; and still

more, forestall thus the terrible judgment which will

follow your death. Judge now, condehrn now, that

you may not then be judged, and perhaps condemned.

The day, with its ca,res and its troubles, its joys and

its sorrows, its good and evil deeds, has reached its
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close, and you are again to commune with God ; to ap

pear in the presence of that God to whom in the morn

ing you made so many professions of adoration, homage,

love, and fear. Alas ! you cannot hut feel that many

of your promises have "been "broken, many of your good

rebolutions forgotten. Full of confusion, then, recall

to your mind the awful presence of God, and reflecting

on this, read a chapter in some spiritual hook, and

having attentively prepared the matter of your morn

ing meditation, kneel down to recite your evening

prayers. Say them attentively, in the doubt whether

vou may open your eyes again to the rising sun.

©tuning Praters.

In the name of the ►& Father, and of the Son,

and of the Holy Ghost. Amen.

Blessed be the holy and undivided Trinity, now

and for evermore.

Come, 0 Holy Spirit, replenish the hearts of

Thy faithful, and enkindle in them the fire of Thy

Divine love.

V. Send forth Thy Spirit, and they shall be

created.

R. And Thou shalt renew the face of the earth,

0 God, Who hast instructed the hearts of the

faithful by the light of the Holy Spirit, grant us,

in the same Spirit, to relish what is right, and

ever to rejoice in His consolation. Amen.

1. Act of Adoration.

Almighty Lord of heaven, and earth, I pros

trate myself before Thee : with all the angels and
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saints I adore Thee ; I acknowledge Thee to be ray

Creator and my Sovereign Lord, my first begin

ning and my last end. I render Thee the homage

of my being and life, and devote myself to Thy

holy service, this day and forever.

I believe in Thee, because Thou art truth itself ;

I hope in Thee, because Thou art infinitely good,;

I love Thee with my whole heart, because Thou

art infinitely amiable ; and I love my neighbor as

myself, for the love of Thee.

(The fuller acts of Faith, Hope, and Charity, may be here used, if

preferred.)

2. Thanksgiving.

Enable me, 0 Lord, to return Thee due thanks

for all Thy inestimable blessings and favors.

Thou hast thought of me and loved me from all

eternity ; Thou hast created me out of nothing ;

Thou hast redeemed me by the precious blood of

Thy Divine Son, shed on the cross for me ; and,

not satisfied with this, Thou hast preserved me

from falling into the abyss of eternal misery, when

my repeated sins provoked Thee to cut the slender

thread of my life ; Thou hast, in spite of my re

peated rebellions, given me time and grace to re

pent, and especially hast borne with me this day.

Alas ! my God, what return can I make for the

innumerable blessings Thou hast conferred upon

me during the whole course of my life, as well as

for the particular favors of this day? 0, all ye

angels and Saints ! unite with me in praising a

God of mercy, Who is so bountiful to so unworthy

a creature;
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3. Petition for Light.

0 Eternal Source of Light ! " True light winch

enlighteneth every man that coraeth into this

world," enlighten my eyes that I sleep not in the

death of sin ; illuminate the darkness of my un

derstanding, and dispel those shades of ignorance

and error which conceal from me the tilth and

enormity of my offences. Let me see myself as I

am in Thy sight. Discover to me, I beseech Thee,

all the sins I have committed this day, whether

in thought, word, deed, or omission ; grant me a

lively sense of their enormity, in order that I may

hold them in the utmost detestation, and dread

nothing so much as to commit them hereafter.

4. Examination.

Recite the first part of the Confiteor, and pause to

Examine your conscience ; either,

I. Kurming over the various actions of the day, from

rising, remembering the places where, the persons with

whom, the employments in which you have been en-

gaged, and see whether in any you have sinned by

thought, word, deed, or omission of any duty of your

state of life ; or,

II. By examining whether you have during the clay

sinned :

Against God.—By omission o~ neglect of any devotion

or religious duty, or by performing it in a careless,

irreverent, or distracted manner ; resistance to Divine

tjrace ; murmurings ; want of confidence and resignation.

Against our Neighbor.—Disobedience to our superiors ;

neglect of duties of our state of life ; neglect of those

committed to our care ; quarrelling ; anger ; fraud ;

scandal ; leading our neighbor into sin by counsel,

provocation, bad example, bad books, or otherwise ;

imprecation; detraction; raillery; hardness of heart;

of forgiveness ; uncharitableness.
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Against Ourselves.—By sloth ; anger ; idleness ; intem

perance ; impurity in thought, word, or deed ; by

vanity ; human respect ; lies ; waste of time in reading

bad or useless books ; or in giving too much of oui

time to the recreation or entertainment of the body,

by neglecting the care of our soul.

Consider also whether you have been faithful to your

resolutions of the preceding night, especially with re

gard to the subject of your particular examen, and en

deavor to see whether you have advanced in the ways

of God's service.

Then finish the Conflteor. "Therefore," &c.

5. An Act of Contrition.

O Father of mercies ! Who desirest not the

death of sinners ; look upon me, a miserable sin

ner, according to the multitude of Thy mercies.

I acknowledge and confess, and am heartily sorry

for all the sins of my past life, and of this day in

particular. I cast myself at Thy feet, and beseech

Thee to cover all my sins with that infinite love

with which Thou hast loved us from all eternity.

I grieve from the bottom of my heart that I have

been so ungrateful to Thee for Thy benefits, and

have so often offended Thee, my God and my

chief good. Spare me, I beseech Thee, by the

death and love of Jesus Christ Thy Son; and

mercifully forgive me whatsoever sins I have this

day, or heretofore, committed against Thee, my

neighbor, or myself.

(Here you may say the Miserere, or any other act of penance.)

6. A Eesolution of Amendment.

0 Almighty God ! 1 firmly resolve, here in Thy

presence, and before the whole company of heaven,

to live more exact! y in conformity to Thy will,
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and to the rule of Thy commandments, hereafter

I resolve to keep a more strict watch over myself;

to correct my faults and evil habits; to attend

more diligently to my duties ; and to avoid more

carefully all sin, and all temptations and occasions

of sin. *

But without Thy assistance, O Lord, there is no

strength in man. Thou, therefore, Who makest

me to will that which is good, give me also the

power to perform it. Give grace to do what Thou

commandest, and command what Thou wilt, that

1 may live soberly, righteously, and piously in this

world, and praise Thee forever with Thy saints in

the world to come.

If in your examination yon have remembered a mor

tal sin, be filled with a sense of your fearful position.

Kenew your act of contrition from the pure love of

God, and resolve to confess it as soon as you can find

an opportunity of doing so.

7. Intercession.

Here say the Our Father, Hail Mary, and the Apostles' Creed.

Send down Thy blessings, 0 Lord, on my pa

rents, benefactors, friends, and enemies ; protect

those whom Thou hast appointed my superiors,

temporal and spiritual ; comfort the poor, the af

flicted, the agonizing, and all prisoners and trav

ellers. God of mercy and compassion ! have pity

on the sonls suffering in purgatory j shorten the

period of their torments, and admit them speedily

to the mansions of light, repose, and everlasting

bliss, purchased for them by the blood of Thy Son,

our Redeemer.
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Sub Tuum.

(If recited every evening, and the Salve Regina every morning,

a plenary indulgence two Sundays in each month, and on every

feast of tho Blessed Virgin, and in the moment of death, and partial

indulgences of 100 days each day, and seven years and seven quar

antines each Sunday.)

Sub tuum presidium

confugimus, sancta Dei

Genitrix, nostras depreca-

tiones ne despicias in ne-

cessitatibus nostris ; sed a

periculis cunctis libera nos

semper, Virgo gloriosa et

benedicta.

K Dignare me laudare

te Virgo sacrata.

R. Da mihi virtutem

contra hostes tuos.

V. Benedictus Deus in

Sanctis suis.

R. Amen.

We fly to thy patron

age, 0 holy Mother ot

God, despise not our peti

tions in our necessities ;

but deliver us always from

all dangers, 0 glorious and

blessed Virgin.

V. Make me worthy to

praise thee, 0 sacred Vir

gin.

R. Give me strength

against thy enemies.

V. Blessed be God in

his saints.

R. Amen.

SU'tang ot tD& 3Siesset» Ufrjjtrt JStog,

Commonly called " The Litany ofLoretto."

(If recited daily, a plenary indulgence on the feasts of the Im

maculate Conception, Nativity, Annunciation, Purification, and

Assumption. A partial indulgence of 300 days each time it is re

cited.)

Kyrie eleison.

Kyrie eleison.

Christe eleison.

Christe eleison.

Kyrie eleison.

Kyrie eleison.

Christe audi nos.

Christe exaudi nos.

Pater de coelis Deus,

rere nobis.

Mise-

Lord have mercy.

Lord have mercy.

Christ have mercy.

Clurist have mercy..

Lord have mercy.

Lord have mercy.

Christ hear up

Christ graciously hear us.

God the Father of heaven,

Have mercy on us.
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Fili Eedemptor mundi

Deus, Miserere nobis.

Spiritns Sancte Deus, Mise

rere nub-is,

Sancta Trinitas, turns Deus,

Miserere nobis.

Sancta Maria,

Sancta Dei Genitrix,

Sancta Virgo virginurn,

Mater Chr&ti,

Mater divinaa gratiie,

. Mater purissima,

Mater castissima,

Mater inviolata,

Mater intemerata,

Mater amabilis,

Mater admirabilis,

Mater Creatoris,

Mater Salvatoris,

Virgo prudentissima,

Virgo veneranda,

Virgo prsedicanda, g

Virgo potens, ^3

Virgo clemens, o

Virgo fidelis, §

Speculum justifies, §?

Sedes sapientias,

Causa nostras laetithe,

Vas spirituale,

Vas honorabile,

Vas insigne devotionis,

Rosa rnystiea,

Turris Davidica,

Tarris eburnea,

Domus aurea,

Foederis area,

Janua coeli,

Stella matutina,

Salus infirmorum,

Jlefugiura peccatoirum,

God the Son, Redeemer of

the world, Have mercy on

us.

God the Holy Ghost, Haw

mercy on us.

Holy Trinity, one God,

Have mercy on tcs.

Holy Mary,

Holy Mother of God,

Holy Virgin of virgins,

Mother of Christ,

Mother of divine grace,

Mother most pure,

Mother most chaste,

Mother inviolate,

Mother undented,

Mother most amiable,

Mother most admirable,

Mother of our Creator,

Mother of our Saviour,

Virgin most prudent,

Virgin most venerable,

Virgin most renowned, ijl

Virgin most powerful, <§

Virgin most merciful, ^

Virgin most faithful, **

Mirror of justice, «

Seat of wisdom,

Cause of our joy,

Spiritual vessel,

Vessel of honor,

Singular Vessel of devo

tion,

Mystical Bose,

Tower of David,

Tower of ivory,

House of gold,

Ark of the covenant*

Gate of heaven,

Morning star,

Health of the sick.,,

Kefuge of sinners^
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Consolatrix afflictorum,

Auxilium Christiano-

rum,

Regina Angelorum,

Regina Patriarcharum, ?

Regina Prophetarmn, ^

Regina Apostoloruin, 3

Regina Martyruin, s

Regina Confessorum, , g?

Regina Virginum,

Regina Sanctorum om

nium,

Regina sine labe con

cepts,

Agnus Dei, qui tollis pec-

cata mundi,

Farce nobis, Domine.

Agnus Dei, qui tollis pec-

cata mundi,

EJxaudi nos, Domine.

Agnus Dei, qui tollis pec-

cata mundi,

Miserere nobis.

Ckriste audi nos.

Christe exaudi nos.

Ant. Sub tuum prassidi-

um confugimus, sancta Dei

Genitrix, nostras de preca-

tiones ne despicias in ne-

cessitatibus nostris ; sed a

periculis cunctis libera nos

semper, Virgo gloriosa et

benedicta.

V. Ora pro nobis, sancta

Dei Genitrix.

R. Ut digni efficiamur

promissionibus Christi.

Comforter of the afflict

ed,

Help of Christians,

Queen of Angels,

Queen of Patriarchs, Jj

Queen of Prophets, <§ .

Queen of Apostles, ^

Queen of Martyrs, **

Queen of Confessors, §

Queen of Virgins,

Queen of all Saints,

Queen conceived with

out sin,

Lamb of God, Who takest

away the sins of the

world,

Spare us, 0 Lord.

Lamb of God, Who takest

away the sins of the

world,

Graciously hear us, 0 Lord.

Lamb of God, Who takest

away the sins of the

world,

Have mercy on us.

Christ hear us.

Christ graciously hear us.

Ant. We fly to thy pat

ronage, 0 holy Mother of

God, despise not our peti

tions in our necessities ;

but deliver us always from

all dangers, 0 glorious and

blessed Virgin.

V. Pray for us, 0 h'-ty

Mother of God.

R. That we may be

made worthy of the prom

ises of Christ.
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Oreinus.

Gratiam tuam, quassu-

mus, Domine, mentibus

nostris infunde : ut qui,

Angelo nuntiante, Christi

Filii tui Incarnationem

cognovimus, per Passio-

nern ejus et Crucem ad

Besurrectionis gloriam per-

ducaumr. Per eundem

Christum Dominurn nos

trum.

B. Amen.

V. Divinum auxilium

maneat semper nobiscum.

R. Amen.

Let us pray.

Pour forth, we beseech

Thee, 0 Lord, Thy grace

into our hearts ; that we,

to whom the Incarnation

of Christ, Thy Son, was

made known by the mes

sage of an Angel, may, by

His Passion and Cross, be

brought to the glory of

His Resurrection. Through

the same Christ our Lord.

R. Amen.

V. May the divine as

sistance remain always

with us.

R. Amen.

EVENING HYMN.

Te lucis ante terminum.

Now with the fast-departing light,

Maker. of all ! we ask of Thee,

Of Thy great mercy through the night

Our guardian and defence to be.

Far off let idle visions fly ;

No phantom of the night molest :

Curb Thou our raging enemy,

That we in chaste repose may rest.

Father of mercies ! hear our cry ;

Hear us, 0 sole-begotten Son !

"Who, with the Holy Ghost most hief*^

Reignest while endless ages run.

Prayer of St. Aloysius to the Blesseb Virgin.

To thee, 0 holy Mary, my sovereign Mistress,

to thy blessed trust and special charge^ and to the
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bosom of thy mercy, this clay and <§very day, and

at the hour of my death, I commend myself, my

soul and my body ; to thee I commit ill my hope

and all my consolation, my distresses and my mis

eries, my life and the end thereof; that through

thy most holy intercession, and through thy mer

its, all my works may be directed and disposed

according to thy will and the will of thy Son.

Amen

Prayer to all the Saints and Angels.

And you, my holy patrons, pray for me. Thou

first, 0 holy Virgin, Mother of my God ; thou too,

my angel guardian ; and ye, my chosen patrons,

JST. and N., and all ye heavenly citizens, angels,

and saints, who praise God unceasingly, even

while we sleep ; take me under your protection^

and commend me to God ; that I may be pro

tected from all the snares of our enemies, who are

ever ready to hurt us while we sleep.

A Prayer to your Ouardian Angel.

Angel of God, who art my guardian, enlighten,

guard, direct, and govern me, who have been com

mitted to thee by the supernal clemency.

Conclusion.

Despise not, 0 Lord, my petitions, for Thine in

finite mercies' sake, but accept "this my evening

sacrifice, and let it ascend as incense in Thy sight,

Visit, we beseech Thee, O Lord, this habitation,

and drive far from it all the snares of the enemy.

Let Thy holy angels dwell therein to preserve us

in peace ; and may Thy blessing be upon us for

ever. Through Christ our Lord. Amen. .
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O Eternal Father, I beseech Thee, by the life

and death of Thy beloved Son, and by the bowels

of Thy mercies, grant that J may persevere unto

the end in good works, and die in Thy grace.

O good Jesus, I beseech Thee, by the love of

, the Eternal Father, and by the last words with

which Thou didst commend Thy spirit to Him

upon the cross, receive my soul at my last hour.

O Holy Spirit, have mercy on me, and by Thy

holy inspiration strengthen me always) but espe

cially at the hour of my death.

, 0 most holy Trinity, one God, have mercy on

me now, and at the hour of my death. Amen.

V. Vouchsafe, 0 Lord, this night,

JR. To keep us without sin.

V. Have mercy on us, 0 Lord.

R. Have mercy on us.

V. Let thy mercy be upon us, 0 Lord,

R, As we have hoped in Thee.

V. 0 Lord, hear my prayer,

JR. And let my prayer come unto Thee.

Save us, 0 Lord, waking, and keep us while we

sleep, that we may watch with Christ and rest m
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JJictts practices

AFTER EVENING PRAYERS.

Having concluded your evening devotions, prepare

to retire to rest—not with a mind given up again to

the vanities and follies of the world, but with a deep

feeling of your sinfulness, and remembering that death,

of which sleep is so striking a figure, may surprise you

this very night, and that the torments of hell and the

joys of heaven are infinite and eternal.

Prepare then to retire to rest, as if about to descend

into the grave, to which your sins condemn you. Oc

cupy your mind with pious thoughts, humiliation,

gratitude, and a desire of serving God, that you may so

rest and so rise, with God's grace accompanying you

through life, that you may one day awake to everlast

ing joy.

While you are undressing, be careful to observe the

utmost modesty, as your angel guardian is by your side,

and say—

Strip from my soul, 0 my Jesus, all the garments

of iniquity, all sin and all affection to sin, all pride

and vanity, all self-will and self-love, all that is

in the least displeasing to Thy divine Majesty,

and robe me in the wedding garment of Thy love.

Then commend yourself especially to the Blessed

Virgin Immaculate, and the choirs of countless angels,

imploring them to watch over you during the night.

When undressed, kneel for a moment by your bed

side, and say—

In the name of our Lord Jesus Christ crucified,

I lay me down to rest; may He bless, govern,

and preserve me, and bring me to everlasting life.

Amen.
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And recite the following aspirations, to which an in«

diligence of 300 days is attached.

Jesus, Joseph, and Mary, I offer you my heart,

[ give you my life.

Jesus, Joseph, and Mary, come to my assistance

in my last agony.

Jesus, Joseph, and Mary, may my life close in

peace in your love.

Lain down, say :

Bless, 0 Lord, the repose I am going to take

in order to renew my strength, that I may be

better able to serve Thee ; and all ye saints and

angels, but chiefly thou, 0 mother of God, inter

cede for me this night, and during the rest of my

life, but particularly at the hour of my death.

Finish the day as you have begun it, in flying to the

protection of God. The few moments "before sleep are

precious. Profit by them : make an act of contrition

for the faults which you have committed that day, and

generally during your life : implore the Blessed Virgin

Immaculate, for all sinners and for yourself, and recite

some prayer dear to her, such as the Magnificat, the

Ave Maris Stella.

, After thus again invoking your good Mother and

your holy Angel Guardian, sleep sweetly in the arms

of our Lord.

"In peace in the self-same I will sleep and I

will rest" (Ps. iv. 9). " Into Thy hands I com

mend my spirit" (Ps. xxx. 6).

If you awake during the night, raise up your raind to

God, and renew your act of contrition. You may also

renew the aspiration "Jesus, Joseph, Mary," and in

the silence of night unite yourself with the choirs of

angels who unceasingly praise and glorify God.
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&natj)er JForm of 3£betifns ^a^et.

In the name ©f the ►J Father, <fec.

Blessed be the holy and undivided, <fec.

Our Father, &c.

Hail, Mary, &c-

I believe, &c.

0 Eternal, Infinite, and Almighty God, whose

glory the heaven of heavens cannot contain ; look

down on me, Thy unworthy servant, prostrate at the

feet of Thy mercy, and humbly confessing to Thee,

in the sight of all Thy holy angels and blessed

saints, the sinfulness and vanity of my life, and

especially the transgressions of this day.

The Confiteor, ok, General Confession.

1 confess to Almighty God, to blessed Mary,

ever Virgin, to blessed Michael the archangel, to

blessed John the Baptist, to the holy apostles

Peter and Paul, and to all the saints, that I have

sinned exceedingly, in thought, word, and deed,

through my fault, through my fault, through my

most grievous fault.

Here examine diligently what sins you may have

fallen into this day, by thought, word, deed, or omis

sion, and humbly confessing them, pray thus :

Of these, and all my other sins, now or at any

former Hme committed, I most sincerely repent;

and am heartily sorry for every thought, word,

and deed, by which I have displeased the eyes of

Thy glory, and provoked Thy wrath and indigna

tion against me; especially for my disobedience
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to so holy a law, and extreme ingratitude to so

gracious and bountiful a God. Have mercy upor

me, 0 God, according to Thy great mercy ; and

according to the multitude of Thy tender mercies

blot out mine iniquity. Wash me yet more from

my iniquity, and cleanse me from sin. Create a

clean heart in me, 0 God, and renew a right

spirit within me. I beseech Thee, 0 Lord, to

hear me, and have mercy upon me. And I be

seech blessed Mary ever virgin, blessed Michael

the archangel, blessed John the Baptist, the holy

apostles Peter and Paul, and all the saints, to

pray to the Lord our God for me.

May Almighty God have mercy on me, forgive

me my sins, and bring me to life everlasting,

through Christ our Lord. Amen.

May the almighty and merciful God grant me

pardon, absolution, and full remission of all my

sins. Amen.

And now, 0 most gracious Benefactor, I praise

and magnify Thy holy name for Thy great and

innumerable benefits, proceeding purely from Thy

bounty, and intended wholly for my good ; par

ticularly for preserving me this day in the midst

of so many dangers incident to my condition, and

delivering me from the many calamities and mis

eries which are due to my sins.

Thou art my Creator, 0 my God, and kind

Protector ; Thou art the ultimate end of ir y being,

and supreme perfection of my nature. Under the

v»adow of Thy wings is perpetual repose, and from

cne light of Thy countenance flows eternal joy and

felicity. To Thee be glory and honor, to Thee
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adoration and obedience, from all Thy creatures

forever. Amen.

And since Thou hast ordained the day to labor,

and the night to take our rest, as I praise Thee

for the blessings of the day, so I implore Thy pro

tection during the night. Let the eyes of Thy

Providence watch over me, and Thy holy angels

pitch their tents about me ; that being safely de

livered from all dangers, and comfortably refreshed

with moderate sleep, I may the better be enabled

to perform the employments of my calling and

state of life, and faithfully persevere in the dis

charge of the duties of Thy service ; and so daily

advance to new victories over my passions, and to

a more perfect observance of Thy commandments ;

till, having passed my days in Thy fear, I may

end them in Thy favor, and rejoice with Thee for

ever in Thy heavenly kingdom, through Jesus

Christ, our Lord and only Saviour ; who with

Thee and the Holy Ghost liveth and reigneth, one

God, world without end. Amen. {

Prayer for the Faithful Departed.

0 God, the Creator and Redeemer of all the

faithful, give to the souls of Thy servants departed,

the remission of all their sins ; that through pious

supplications they may obtain the pardon which

they have always desired ; who livest and reignest^

world without end. Amen.

V. Eternal rest give unto them, 0 Lord.

R. And let perpetual light shine upon them*

V, May tiny rest in peace.

R. Amen.
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Prayer to the Sacred Heart oe Jesus and Mary.

Lord Jesus, out of Thy love for Thy Church

Thou hast enriched her with the infinite treasures

of Thy most Sacred Heart. Grant me that my

heart may receive of the same overflowing boun

ties, and in the next life enjoy the eternal and in

finite happiness which Thy Divine Heart has in

store for Thy blessed in Heaven. Amen.

,t God of mercy, Who, for the help and salvation

of us weak and sinful creatures, hast made the

pure and immaculate Heart of the blessed Virgin

Mother of Thy Son an abundant source of tender

ness and pity unto us, grant to all those who duly

honor her pure and loving Heart the grace to be

come, through her intercession and merits, her

children, in the love and Heart of her dear Son.

Amen.

A Prayer to your Angel Guardian.

Angel of God, who art my guardian, enlighten,

guard, direct, and govern me, who have been com

mitted to Thee by the divine clemency.

The Blessing.

*%* God the Father, bless me ; Jesus Christ de

fend and keep me ; the virtue of the Holy Ghost

enlighten and sanctify me this night and forever.

Amen.

Into Thy hands, O Lord, I commend my spirit

Lord Je?us, receive my soul.
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When you go to bed, say :

In the name of our Lord Jesus Christ, Hf«. cruci

fied, I lay me down to rest. Bless me, 0 Lord,

defend and govern me ; and after this short and

miserable pilgrimage, bring me to everlasting hap

piness. Amen.

A PRAYER AT SETTLING TO SLEEP.

O Lord Jesus Christ, Whose unwearied eye

neither slumbers nor sleeps, but continually

watches in defence of Thy servants, take me and

mine, I beseech Thee, into Thy protection ; and

grant that whilst my body is asleep my soul may

be awake to Thee, and that I may hereafter be

hold Thee in that blessed and heavenly country,

where Thou, with the Father and the Holy Ghost,

rulest eternally, and where all the angels, with the

blessed saints, are citizens forever. Amen.

Trisagium.

(If recited daily, a plenary indulgence once a month ; partial [in

dulgence one hundred days every time.)

Holy, holy, holy, Lord God of Hosts ! the earth

is full of Thy glory. Glory be to the Father,

glory be to the Son, glory be to the Holy Ghost.

Act of Besignation to the "Will op God.

(if recited daily, a plenary indulgence once a year, and in tha

moment of death. A hundred days each time.—Pius VII.)

May the most just, most high, and most amia*

ble will , of God be done, praised, and eternally

exalted in all things.

Into Thy hands, O Lord, I commend my spirit

Thou hast redeemed me, 0 Lord God of truth.

[ will sleep in peace, and take my rest,

(See Practice for Retiring to Rest, p. 85.)



 

/tilth) frtnjrt^

FOR MOENIHG AND EVENING.

I. MORNING.

In the name of the ^Father, and of the Son4

and of the Holy Ghost. R. Amen.

V. Blessed he the holy and undivided Trinity,

now and forever. R. Amen.

V. Gome, Holy Ghost, fill the hearts of Thy

faithful,

R. And kindle in them the fire of Thy love.

V. Send forth Thy Spirit, and they shall be

cheated,

JR. And Thou shalt renew the face of the earth.

I V. 0 Lord, open Thou our lips,

* R. And our mouth shall show forth Thy praise.

V. O God, come to our assistance.

JR. 0 Lord, make haste to help us.

Our Father, Who art in heaven, hallowed be

Thy name : Thy kingdom come ; Thy will be

done on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this

day our daily bread ; and forgive us our trespasses,

as we forgive them that trespass against us. AnJ

^ad us not into temptation.

R. But deliver us from eviL Amen.
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Hail, Mary, full of grace, our Lord is with Thee 5

plesaed art thou among women, and blessed is the

fruit of thy womb, Jesus.

it. Holy Mary, Mother of God, pray for us sin

ners, now, and at the hour of our death. Amen.

I believe in God, the Father Almighty, Creator

of Heaven and earth, And in Jesus Christ, His

only Son, our Lord ; Who was conceived by the

Holy Ghost, born of the Virgin Mary ; suffered

under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, dead, and

buried; He descended into hell; the third day

He rose again from the dead ; He ascended into

heaven, and sitteth at the right hand of God, the

Father Almighty ; from thence He shall come to

judge the living and the dead. I believe in the

Holy Ghost, the holy Catholic Church, the com

munion of saints, the forgiveness of sins, the re

surrection of the body,

R. And the life everlasting. Amen.

All this we firmly believe : we believe also all

other doctrines which Thy holy Church proposes

to be believed, because Thou, 0 God, Who art the

sovereign truth, hast promised to guide her into

all truth, and hast revealed all these things unto

her. In this faith and for this faith we are re

solved, by Thy grace, to live and die.

i2. In this faith and for this faith, &c.

An Act or Hope.

Most merciful God, we hope, through the merits

and death of Jesus Christ, that Thou wilt grant

us here Thy grace and the forgiveness of our sins^
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and hereafter eternal life; because Thou, 0 God,

art almighty, and infinitely good unto us, and

faithful in Thy promises.

R. In Thee, 0 Lord, have wo hoped ; let us not

be confounded everlastingly.

An Act of Love.

We love Thee, 0 God, with our whole soul,

and above all things, because Thou art infinitely

worthy of all love. We love Thee for Thine own

sake ; and for Thy sake also we..love our neighbor

as ourselves. Make us love Thee ever more and

more.

R. We love Thee, 0 God, with our whole soul,

and above all things. Make us love Thee ever

more and more

An Act op Contrition.

0 Lord God, we grieve, from the bottom of our

hearts, for the sins which we have committed

against Thee, because by them we have offended

Thee, Whom we ought to love above all things ;

and we detest them, because they are displeasing

to Thee. We firmly resolve, by Thy grace, to sin

no more, and henceforth to avoid all occasions

of sin.

R. Wash us yet more from our iniquities, and

cleanse us from our sin.

An Act op Thanksgiving.

We give Thee thanks, Almighty God, for Thy

care and preservation of us in the night past ; for

having brought us in safety to the beginning of

another day ; and for all the manifold blessing
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which Thou hast bestowed upon us. Grant that

we may pass the remainder of our lives in worthy

acts of praise and thanksgiving.

R. We givd Thee thanks, O Lord, for all Thy

mercies.

V. Unto Thee, 0 Lord, have we lifted up our

voice;

R. And early in the morning our prayer shall

come before Thee.

V. Vouchsafe, O Lord, this day,

R. To keep us without sin.

V. Have mercy upon us, O Lord.

R. Have mercy upon us.

V. Our help is in the name of the Lord ;

R. Who hath made heaven and earth..

Let us pray.

O Lord God Almighty, Who hast safely brought

us to the beginning of this day, defend us in the

same by Thy mighty power, that this day we may

fall into no sin, but that our words may always

proceed, and our thoughts and actions be directed,

to the performance of Thy justice. Through our

Lord Jesus Christ Thy Son, Who liveth and reign-

eth with Thee in the unity of the Holy Ghost,

God, forever and ever. Amen.

O God, the Creator and Governor of all men, in

Whom we live, and move, and have our being,

and without Whom we have no power to do any

thing of ourselves, we consecrate all our thoughts,

words, deeds, and sufferings, of this day, to the

glory of Thy name, and of our Lord Jesus

Christ.
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(Here may be said the Litany of the Holy N©raa.)

We fly to thy patronage, 0 holy Mother of God !

despise not our petitions in out necessities, but

deliver us always from all dangers, 0 glorious and

blessed Virgin.

R. Despise not our petitions in our necessities,

0 holy Mother of God.

Holy Michael, the Archangel,

JR. Defend us from our enemies.

Saint Joseph, our patron saints, and all the

saints of God,

JR. Intercede for us.

0 holy angel guardians, to whose ca*re we have

been committed by the divine goodness, enlighten,

preserve, and govern us this day ; defend us from

all spot of sin, and obtain for us all needful grace,

that we may love God, and serve Him here, until

we come with you to love, praise, and enjoy Him

hereafter, in life everlasting. Amen.

May the Lord bless us, and preserve us from all

evil, and bring us to everlasting life; and may

the souls of the faithful, through the mercy of

God, rest in peace.

II. EVENING PHAYER.

In the name of the »5< Father, and of the Son,

and of the Holy Ghost.

V. Blessed be the holy and undivided Trinity,

now and forever. JR. Amen.

V. Come, Holy Ghost, fill the hearts of Thy

faithful.

B. And kindle in them the fire of Thy love.
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V. Send forth Thy Spirit, and they shall be

created.

R. And Thou shalt renew the face of the earth.

V. 0 Lord, open Thou our lips,

R. And our mouth shall show forth Thy praise.

V. 0 God, come to our assistance.

R. 0 Lord, make haste to help us.

Inspire, we beseech Thee, 0 Lord, our actions,

by Thy grace, and further them with Thy con

tinual help, that every prayer and work of ours

may always begin from Thee, and through Thee

be likewise ended. Through our Lord Jesus

Christ Thy Son, Who liveth and reigneth with

Thee in the unity of the Holy Ghost, God, forevei

and ever. Amen.

Our Father, &c. Hail Mary, <fcc. I believe, <fcc.

Let us give thanks to God for all his mercies,

especially for those which we have received this

day. (A pause.)

We give Thee thanks, Almighty God, for al

Thy mercies bestowed upon us, especially for

those which we have received this day. (A short

pause.)

V. What shall we render unto the Lord for all

that He hath rendered unto us ?

R. We will take the chalice of salvation, ana

call upon the name of the Lord.

V. We will pay our vows unto the Lord,

R. Before all His people.

V. We will walk in the ways of the Lord,

R. And serve Him all the days of our life.

V. Blessed be the name of the Lord,

R. Henceforth and forever. Amen.

9
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Let its pray for light to see into our conscience.

V, Enlighten our eyes, 0 Lord,

R. That we sleep not in the sleep of sin.

V. Prove us, 0 God, and know out hearts.

R. Examine us, and know our paths.

V. See if there be in us any evil way ;

R. And lead us in the way everlasting. (A

pause^

"We confess unto Thee, Almighty God, that we

have sinned exceedingly in thought, word, and

deed, through our fault, through our fault, through

our own most grievous fault. We are heartily

sorry for all our sins, especially those which wre

have committed this day (a pause, for examina

tion of conscience) ; and we resolve, by Thy grace,

never more to sin against Thee. Therefore we

beseech Thee, 0 Lord, to have mercy upon us, and

to forgive us all our sins, and to bring us to life

everlasting. And we beseech the blessed Mary

ever Virgin, the -blessed Michael the Archangel,

the blessed John the Baptist, the holy Apostles

Peter and Paul, and all the saints, to pray to the

Lord our God for us.

JR. Have mercy upon us, O Lord, and forgive

us our sins, and bring us to life everlasting.

V. Wash us yet more from our iniquity ;

JR. And cleanse us from our sin.

V. Create in us a clean heart, O God ;

R. And renew a right spirit within us.

Here say tlw Collect for the Week and Day; or this;

Look down, we beseech Thee, O Lord, upon this

Thy family, for whio&h our Lord Jesus Christ did
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not refuse to be delivered into the hands of sin

ners, and to undergo the torment of the cross'.

Who liveth and reigneth with Thee, in the unit*

of the Holy Ghost, one God, work! without end

Amen,

0 God, from whom all holy desires, ail rigid

counsels, and all just works proceed, give to Thy

servants that peace which the world cannot give,

that our heart? being yielded to obey Thy com

mandments, and the fear of our enemies being

taken away, the times, by Thy protection, may

be peaceful, through our Lord Jesus Christ,* Who

liveth, &g.

For Peace.

Give peace, 0 Lord, in our days ; for there is

none other that striveth for us but only Thou, our

God.

V. Let peace be in Thy strength".

JR. And plenteousness in Thy towers.

Then recite the Litanj of the Blessed Virgin,

Let us pray for the Dead.

Out of the depths have I cried to Thee, 0

Lord : Lord, hear my voice.

Oh, let Thy ears be attentive to the voice ox

my supplication.

If Thou, 0 Lord, wilt mark iniquities, Lord,

who shall stand it ? '

For with Thee there is merciful forgiveness : and

by reason ofThy law, I have waited for Thee, OLord.

My soul hath /elied on His word: my soul

hath hoped in the Lord. i

From the morning-watch even until night, let

Israel hope in the Lord.
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Because witli the Lord there is mercy; and

with Him is plentiful redemption.

And He shall redeem Israel from all his in

iquities.

V. Eternal rest give unto them, 0 Lord.

R. And let perpetual light shine upon them.

Here may follow a Collect for any member of the family, or other

Catholic, lately deceased, or on their anniversary d&j. Then,

0 God, the Creator and Redeemer of all the

faithful, grant to the souls of Thy servants depart

ed, the remission of all their sins, that through our

pious supplications they may obtain the pardon

which they have always desired ; Who livest and

reignest with God the Father, in the unity of the

Holy Ghost, God, forever and ever. Amen.

V. Let us pray for our Sovereign Pontiff, N.

R. The Lord preserve him, and give him life,

and make him blessed upon the, e?rth ; and de

liver him not up to the will of his enemies.

V. Let us pray for our benefactors.

R. Vouchsafe, 0 Lord, for Thy name's sake, to

reward with eternal life all them that do us good.

V. Let us pray for our absent brethren.

R. Save Thy servants, who hope in Thee, 0

my God.

V. Send them help from Thy holy place,

R. And defend them out of Sion.

V. 0 Lord, hear our prayer,

R. And let our cry come unto Thee.

We tly to thy patronage, 0 holy Mother ct

God ! despise not our petitions in our necessities,

but deliver us always from all dangers, 0 ever glo

rious and blessed Virgin,
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Holy Michael, the Archangel, defend us from

our enemies. B. Amen.

Saint Joseph, our patron saints, and all the

saints of God,

B. Intercede for us.

O hofy angel guardians, to whose care we have

been committed by the divine goodness, defend us

this night from all evil. B. Amen.

The Hymn (p. 82).

V. Save us, 0 Lord, waking; and keep us

while we sleep ; that we may watch with Christ,

and rest in peace.

B. Amen.

V. Preserve us as the apple of Thine eye.

B. And protect us under, the shadow of Thy

wings.

V. Vouchsafe, O Lord, this night,

B. To keep us without sin.

V. Have mercy upon us, 0 Lord.

B. Have mercy upon us.

V. Let Thy mercy be upon us, O Lord,

B. As we have hoped in Thee.

V. O Lord, hear our prayer,

B. And let our cry come unto Thee.

Visit, we beseech Thee, O Lord, this habitation,,

and drive far from it all snares of the enemy. Let

Thy holy angels dwell herein to preserve us in

peace, and may Thy blessing be always upon us ;

through Christ our Lord. Amen.

May the Lord bless us, and keep us, and deliver

us from all evil ; and may the souls of the faithful

departed, through the mercy of God, rest in peace.

B. Amen.



 

Jltartditg EtttJ fDating frepra

FOR EVERY DAY IN THE WEEK.

JHornmg frager.

SUNDAY.

hi fclie name of the Father, Son, and Holy

Ghost, Amen.

To Hallow the Sunday.

he Thou pleased, O Lord, in Thy mercy to

teach us how to spend this day. Lift up our

hearts with the spirit of devotion. Of ourselves

we are not able to form so much as one good

thought. We neither know how to pray, nor

what we ought most to pray for. Give us, there

fore, Thy holy Spirit, which may both help our

weakness and pray within us, for then our prayers

\*111 assuredly be acceptable to Thee.

Teach us to prepare our minds for this holy

duty. Speak first Thyself to our hearts, that they

may be ready and disposed to speak to Thee0

Open our lips, that- our mouths may declare Thy
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praise. Thou listenest not to the prayers of the

irreverent: enable us, therefore, to rank among

the happy number of those who worship Thee in

spirit and in truth, and to whose sighs Thou lend-

est a willing ear. " Create clean hearts in us, O

Lord, and renew right spirits within us."

Teach us, also, to ask for those things only that

are agreeable to Thee and useful to our salvation.

Grant us the grace of truth and steadiness, that

we may not carelessly ask for that best of al1

blessings—the enjoyment of Thy protection ; for

to be blessed by Thee is the great end and aim of

all our prayers. It is in Thy name, divine Sa

viour, that we are about to offer up our petitions

grant us the grace to fix our minds on Thee at all

times ; but most of all at this morning's service,

when, we shall directly converse with Thee.

Stop the fancies of our wandering hearts, the

thoughts of our preoccupied heads, and quell the

power of our spiritual enemies, who endeavor at

such times to draw our minds from Heaven by

many vain imaginings. So enable us, with joy

<ind thankfulness, to look on Thee as our deliverer

from the evils we have escaped, and as the giver

of all the good we have received or can hope for.

So teach us to see that Thou. Thyself art our only

good, and that all other things are but means or

dained by Thee to make us fix our minds on Thee9

to make us love Thee more and more, and by

Losing Thee to secure eternal happiness.

O Jesus, take up all oim* thoughts here, that,

shunning vain and hurtful fancies, our souls may

become worthy to behold Thee face to face, in

Thy kingdom forever.
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May Thy divine assistance remain always with

us, and may the souls of the faithful departed

through Thy mercy rest in peace.

Let us bless the Lord.

Thanks be to God. Amen.

JHorning JJriiajer*

MONDAY.

In the name of the Father, Son, and Holy

Ghost. Amen.

An Act oe Resignation.

Almighty God, we again beseech Thee, at the

beginning of a new week, to take us entirely into

Thy holy keeping. We offer unto Thee all the

faculties of our souls and bodies : let the one be

ever recollected in Thee, and the other ever anx

ious to fulfil all the duties Thou mayest impose

upon it. Eaise up our souls frequently, we be

seech Thee, to heaven, that we may never forget

the end of all our pursuits in this life. Pre

vent us from neglecting the obligations of the sit

uations in which Thou hast placed us, but make

us attend to them in obedience to Thy divine will,

that in every action we may feel that we are serv

ing Thee in the manner most agreeable to Thy

providence. O Lord, we cast all our cares and

hopes on Thee. Do Thou protect Thy servants,

and prompt all ouv feelings, whether in distress or

id pleasure.

Keep us, also, 0 Lord, from all over- anxiety in v

aifairs of this life, by reminding us of the short

ness of the time for which we labor: and that
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none, but Thou, can foresee whether the things

we are striving for will ultimately lead to our

earthly welfare or not. But make us in every

thing feel happily resigned to Thy holy will, for

that Thou alone canst and wilt make every thing

a help to our eternal salvation. Amen.

The ' ' Pater Noster. ' '

. Our Father Who art in heaven, hallowed be

Thy name. Thy kingdom come. Thy will be

done on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this

day our daily bread. And forgive us our tres

passes as we forgive them that trespass against us.

And lead us not into temptation; but deliver us

from evil. Amen.

The "Ave Maria."

Hail, Mary, full of grace, our Lord is with Thee.

Blessed art Thou amongst women, and blessed is

the fruit of Thy womb, Jesus. Holy Mary, mother

of God, pray for us sinners now and at the hour

of our death. Amen.

Thanksgiving tor Heavenly and Earthly Good.

Most bountiful Saviour Jesus Christ, who didst

not only create us, but didst also render us capa

ble of aspiring to Thee the greatest good; and

Who, when we had incurred hopeless exile from

heaven, didst redeem us with Thy sacred blood,

and take upon Thee the punishment due to our

Bins ;—for these, 0 Lord, and for all Thy other

mercies, we return Thee our most heartfelt and

humble thanks ; we offer ourselves to be wholly

Thine, ana we beseech Thee, of Thy infinite good
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ness, to protect and keep us during this week from

all occasions of offending Thee.

Eeceive, most kind Saviour, our grateful ac

knowledgments for all the spiritual helps Tkou

hast vouchsafed to us. Continue Thy mercy to

us, and give us also so much of Thy worMly

blessings as Thou knowest to be for our good.

Grant that the fruits of the earth may increase

and multiply by Thy holy favor; defend them

from all storms and tempests, and from whatever

else may be hurtful to them. It is from Thy

hand only that we look for succor, and to Thee

we have recourse in all our necessities.

Enlighten, also, O Lord, the powers of our souls

with Thy divine grace, and give us strength to

contend more resolutely and to subdue all wicked

inclinations for the future. In all humility and

sincerity of heart, we purpose, by Thy assistance,

never more to transgress Thy laws. We desire to

love Thee, fear Thee, and serve Thee, and to live

always according to Thy hojy example. And we

beseech Thy goodness so to govern and direct us

during this week that all our actions may tend to

the advancement of Thy honor and glory, our

neighbor's welfare, and the benefit of our own

bouIs. Amen.

May the divine assistance remain always with

us, and may the souls of the faitlilid departed,

through the mercy of God, rest in peac*.

Let us bless the Lord.

Thanks be to God. Amen.
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Jitortiiug Eraser.

TUESDAY.

Tn the name of the Father, Son, and Holy

Ghost- Amen.

Most holy and merciful God, we kneel before

Thee to bless and praise Thy name for all the

mercies bestowed on us ; for Thy goodness in pre

serving lis during the past night, and for bringing

us in safety to the beginning of this day. Bless,

0 Lord, Thy creatures whom Thou hast thus pre

served ; and as Thou hast awakened our bodies

from sleep, so we beseech Thee to awaken our

hearts to know, to love, and to serve Thee.

Through Thy mercy alone do our eyes behold

the light of a new day ; let our minds also feel

the light of Thy holy Spirit, and vouchsafe that

by its saving help we may be enabled to do that

which is agreeable to Thee. Grant us to profit by

the instructions which, in our different situations,

we may either give or receive. Make us humble

and diligent in all our duties—feeling our unwor-

thiness of Thy favors and the value of the time

Thou hast given us for our improvement.

Protect us during this clay from all evils, both

of soul and body, from all temporal misfortunes,

and from all occasions of offending Thee. Grant,

O Lord, that we may employ this day for the best

purposes ; that we may direct all our thoughts,

words, and actions, to Thy honor and glory ; and

thus hourly endeavor to improve in every heavenly

grace and in every Christian virtue.
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Our Father, &o. Hail, Mary, &c.

0 Lord, since Thou hast appointed unto ail

men once to die, and after death to be judged, give

tis grace to remember that time passes quickly

away ; that it is not only short, but uncertain ;

and that at this very hour Thou mayest require

our souls of us, and call upon us to account even

for the manner in which we have begun this day.

O make us properly value our own happiness ;

and, lest we should be miserable for all eternity,

make us endeavor to live through every hour as if

we thought each hour would be our last. Of our-

selves, weak and sinful as we are, we cannot hope

to do this ; but do Thou, most merciful Saviour,

grant us that aid which can alone avail us, an<j

for the blessing of which we now devoutly pray.

Jesus, grant us grace to order our lives wit!

reference to our eternal welfare, intending and de

signing all the impulses of our souls and bodies,

to fit them for the enjoyment of Thy infinite and

eternal happiness.

For what else is this world but a school to train

up souls and fit them for the other ? and how can

they be taught unless they keep constantly in

view the object of their existence ?

Break our froward spirits, make us humble and

obedient to Thy will : grant us grace to prepare

to depart hence with contempt of this world, and

hearts filled with joy at going to Thee.

Let the memory of Thy passion make us cheer

fully undergo all temptations and sufferings here

for Thy sake, while our souls breathe after the

blissful state which that passion has opened.
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0 Jesus, make us frequently and attentively

consider that whatsoever we gain, if we lose Thee,

all is lost ; and that whatsoever we lose, if we gain

Thee, all is gained,

' May Thy divine assistance remain always with

us, and may the souls of the faithful departed,

through Thy mercy, rest in peace.

Let us bless the Lord.

Thanks be to God. Amen.

interning fllraaer.

WEDNESDAY.

In the name of the Father, Son, and Holy

Ghost. Amen.

For Devout Dispositions.

Grant, 0 merciful God, that we may ever ear

nestly desire the things that are agreeable to Thee ;

that we may search after them with prudence, that

we may discern them without mistake, and per

fectly accomplish them to the praise and glory of

Thy name. Do Thou order our state of life, and

bestow upon us the knowledge of what Thou re-

quirest us to do, and then help us to execute it as

we ougl>t, and as will most benefit our own souls.

Lord God, grant that we may be neither puffed

up with prosperity, nor cast down with adversity.

Let all that passes away have only a temporary

value to us ; and all that concerns Thee be dear

to us for Thy sake, and Thou, O God, above all

things. Let that joy be ox? aversion which is

displeasing to Thee, and let us never desire any

thing besides Thyself. Let us never repine at
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suffering for Thee ; and let our hearts never rest

thoughtless of Thy providence. Grant us to raise

up our minds frequently to heaven, and help ua

to reflect on our failings with sorrow, and a pur

pose of amendment. Amen.

Our Father, <fcc.

Hail, Mary, &e.

For Good Tempers.

Almighty God, we desire to resign into Thy

hands all the faculties of our souls. Make us, we

beseech Thee, obedient, without contradiction ;

poor, without losing courage ; patient, without

grumbling; humble, without counterfeiting; cheer

ful, without levity ; or sorrowful, without despond

ency ; speakers of the truth, without double deal

ing. Grant us to do good without presumption ;

to edify our neighbors both by word and example,

without dissembling.

Give us, O Lord, watchful hearts, not to be car

ried away by idle vanities and temptations ; gen

erous hearts, not to be borne down by any unwor

thy affections ; upright hearts, not to be misled

by opportunities ; invincible hearts, not to be

broken by tribulations ; hearts entirely free from

all that may interfere with holy aspirations to

Thee.

Lord God, bestow upon us understandings en

lightened with the knowledge of Thee ; diligence,

bent upon seeking Thee ; wisdom to find Thee ;

or perseverance to wait for Thee with fidelity and

•hope. Let us partake of Thy painful sufferings

by penance, and make a right use of Thy benefits

on our way to Thy country of eternal glory.
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0 Jesus, do Thou help us to overcome all

temptations to sin, and the malice of our ghostly

enemies.

Strengthen us in soul and body, that we may

please Thee by executing such works of mercy as

may bring us to Thy everlasting kingdom*

Grant us a firm1 purpose, most merciful Saviour,

to amend our lives, and to compensate for days

past—for those days which we have misspent to

Thy displeasure in vain or wicked thoughts, words,

deeds, and evil customs.

Make our hearts obedient to Thy will, and

ready for Thy love to do all works of mercy.

Grant us the gift of the Holy Ghost, which

may at length bring us, through virtuous and

contented lives, to Thy presence in paradise.

May Thy divine assistance remain always with

us, and may the souls of the faithful departed,

through the mercy of God, rest in peace.

Let us bless the Lord.

Thanks be to God. Amen.

itlormitg fkamr;

. THURSDAY.

In the name of the Father, Son, and Holy

Ghost. Amen.

An Act of Gratitude.

With all the faculties of our souls we bless and

praise Thee, Eternal Lord, for all the mercies

Thou ' hast bestowed upon us ; for creating us to

Thy own image and likeness ; for sending Thy

almighty Son to redeem us with his precious
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blood ; and for associating ns by baptism to the

children of Thy adoption. All that could be

hoped for from the most bountiful creator Thou

hast fulfilled towards us ; tempering Thy justice

with mercy, and ever calling upon us not to reject

those means of salvation which Thou hast pro

vided for our weakness.

To Thee we render our most grateful thanks

for having expected, from our childhood to this

time, that we might come to the amendment of

our lives, and to the grateful acknowledgment of

all Thy benefits. We praise and glorify Thee for

having so often delivered us from distresses and

misfortunes, and especially for having preserved

us from the punishment due to our sins. We

praise and glorify Thee for having bestowed upon

us so many favors in common with others, and so

many particular benefits which others have want

ed, and which we have in no w7ay deserved. We

beseech Thy goodness so to perfect these Thy

gifts as to remove from our hearts whatever dis-

pleaseth Thee ; and to deliver us from all such

dangers and difficulties as may hinder our pro

gress to Thee, or prevent our looking forward to

Thy blessed haven of rest and peace. Amen.

Our Father, &c.

For Charity and Thankfulness.

Almighty God, let us still and ever adore Thee

as our Creator and Sovereign ; let us still and ever

acknowledge the many benefits Thou hast con-

ferred upon us, in relation both to body and soul.

Oh, let us not continue to be ungrateful and un-

profitab'e servants. In returning Thee thanks for
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having preserved us during the past night, let ua

determine to labor this day with more diligence

than we have hitherto done for obtaining that

immortal glory which Thou hast prepared for us.

Let our hearts be every day more spiritualized,

that they may still render Thee a more ampie

tribute of praise and thanksgiving. Never, O

Lord, leave us to ourselves, but let Thy holy fear

be always in our thoughts, to curb and keep us

within the compass of obedience. Let that fear,

which is the beginning of wisdom, lead us on to

the more perfect love which may banish fear and

temper all trials and temptations, that we may

never more be overcome. For Thou knowest how

frail we are, and that our strength is nothing;

Thou knowest we have nothing to depend upon

but Thee. Give us, therefore, such a thankfulness

for past favors as may secure to our souls a con

tinuance of Thy heavenly protection. Amen.

Hail, Mary, &c.

Foe, Brotherly Love.

Almighty Saviour, Who hast taught us to con

sider this life as a preparation to a blessed immor

tality, of which none can partake who do not carry

with them hence that spirit of peace and charity

which may be suited to the divine harmony of

paradise, grant us to cultivate those feelings of

brotherly love to one another, and of thankfulness

towards Thee, which a common share in Thy fa

vors ought ever to beget.

Jesus, grant us Thy grace to love all men in

Thee, and Thyself above all. Grant us truly to

love Thee for Thy infinite goodness, and those

10*
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blessings we have received and ever hope to re

ceive from Thee.

Let the remembrance of Thy kindness and

patience master the evil inclinations of our per

verted nature.

Let the thought of Thy many calls in the way

of our lives make us tremble at our .ingratitude.

For what dost Thou require of us for all Thy

mercies, but to be grateful and obedient 1 and

why dost Thou require it, but for our good?

O Jesus, encourage us to give up our whole

lives to Thee for the future, in token of our hum

ble acknowledgment of all Thy past favors and

forbearance. Amen.

May the divine assistance remain always with

us, and may the souls of the faithful departed,

through the mercy of God, rest in peace.

Let us bless the Lord. Thanks be to God.

iilornittrj fljrajj-er.

FRIDAY.

In the name of the Father, Son, and Holy

Ghost. Amen.

For Salvation through the Redemption.

0 blessed Jesus, the God of mercy, and over

flowing fountain of compassion, we humbly be

seech Thee to grant us grace to spend this passing

life in virtuous and holy exercises : that when the

day of death shall come, though we may feel pain

in the body, we may fm4 comfort in our souls ;

and with faithful hope in Thy mercy, sincere love
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of Thee, and perfect charity towards the world,

may depart from this vale of misery to be re

ceived into that glorious country in which Thy

sacred blood has purchased for us an everlasting

inheritance. Oh, let us be ever mindful of the

mysterious order of our redemption ; let us be

ever mindful of the cause and object of Thy

death. Grant us to apply to our souls the merits

of Thy redeeming sacrifice, without which Thy

fallen creatures could never have aspired to pass

the bright gates of heaven. Oh, let not that sacred

blood have been shed for us in vain ! Make us

rather have ever in remembrance the bitterness of

Thy passion, and daily learn to die to the world

for the love of Thee, Who hast vouchsafed to die

upon the cross to rescue us from Thy offended

justice. Amen.

Our Father, (fee.

Hail, Mary, (fee.

For a Happy Death.

Receive,.0 gracious Lord, our humble thanks

for having given us an object the attainment of

which is deserving of all our endeavors ; for hav

ing opened to us the bright prospect of heaven as

a goal to which all our energies in this life can be

alone worthily directed. We bless and praise

Thy goodness for having thus raised our ambition

above the petty cares and pursuits of this worlds

which could present no object to satisfy the wants

of those immortal souls Thou hast breathed into

us. Oh, enable us to resist all those weaknesses

by which, we have attached too much importance

to the things of this world, which have so often
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led us to think of death with fear, rather than

with gratitude and trembling hope. Teach us,

O Lord, in future, to reflect on our latter end

more rationally than we have hitherto done ; and

if we dread the justice of Thy judgments, enable

us to cleanse our consciences now, that we may

look forward to the bliss which Thou hast pre

pared for us in heaven, as to a sure inheritance, in

which we are destined to possess an everlasting

share, and of which we can be deprived by noth

ing but our own wilfulness.

Grant us, therefore, most merciful Saviour, to

look forward with cheerful hope to the time of

our death, and to the great account we are then

to give; that, our souls being always well dis

posed, they may depart out of this world in Thy

grace.

Then remember Thy mercy, and turn not Thy

face from us because of our offences ; secure us

against the terrors of that day, by causing us now

to die daily to all earthly things, and to have our

continual conversation in heaven.

Let the remembrance of Thy death teach us

how to esteem life, and the memory of Thy resur

rection encourage us to descend cheerfully to the

grave with the assured hope of arising again to

Thee, and to a blessed immortality. Amen.

May the divine assistance remain always with

us, and may the souls of the faithful departed,

through the mercy of Go 1, rest in 'peace.

Let us bless the Lord,

Thanks be to God*
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Moxwinq JJragjer.

SATURDAY.

. En the name of die Father, Son, and Holy

Ghost. Amen.

Our Father, Who art in heaven, hallowed be

Thy name. Thy kingdom come. Thy will be

done on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this

day our daily bread. And forgive us our trespasses

as we forgive those who trespass against us. And

lead us not into temptation ; but deliver us from

evil. Amen.

For a Christian Life.

Almighty God, Father of all mercies, we give

Thee our most humble and heartfelt thanks for all

Thy goodness to us and all men. We thank Thee

for our creation, preservation, and all the blessings

of this life; but above all we thank Thee for the

inestimable love shown in Thy redemption of the

world by our Lord Jesus Christ ; for the means of

grace and the hope of glory. And we beseech

Thee to give us such a sense of Thy mercies, that

we may be really grateful, and show forth Thy

praise, not only with our lips, but also in our lives ;

that we may turn to Thy service, and, by walking

before Thee all the days of our lives, strive for the

blissful hereafter which heaven oilers.

Hail, Mary, <fec.

The Prater of Saint Chrysostom.

0 Almighty God, Who hast given us grace at

this time with one accord to make our common
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supplications unto Thee ; and hast promised that,

when two or three are gathered together in Thy

name, Thou wilt grant their requests ; fulfil now, O

Lord, the desires and petitions of Thy servants, as

may he most expedient for them ; granting us in

this world knowledge of Thy truth, and in the

world to come life everlasting. Amen.

Against Worldly Cares.

We beseech Thee, most merciful Lord Jesus, to

protect us from the clangers of business and inor

dinate care, and so to ward off from us the temp

tations of this world that we may never be en

snared by any of its more engrossing interests.

Keep us from all irregular sadness, grief, and

worldly, fear, and from whatever Thou knowest to

be a hindrance to our souls. And hereby, 0

Lord, we ask to be delivered not only from the

greater sins, but also from those daily weaknesses

which proceed from the common corruption of

mankind and our own fallen natures, which, call

ing us back to earth, prevent our spirits from

soaring to Thee when we would.

Help us, 0 Lord, that flesh and blood may not

overcome us, and make us prefer a short and de

ceitful pleasure before an immense and eternal

joy ; that we may not make less account of the

honor and treasures of Thy everlasting kingdom,

than of the vain honors and perishing riches of

the world ; and lastly, that we may not be circum

vented by the crafts and wiles of the enemy, who

never ceases to endeavor our destruction. Give

lis, O Lord, spiritual prudence to discern, courage

to resist, patience to suffer, and constancy to per
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severe Give us, ratlier than any worldly comfort,

the sweet consolations of the Holy Ghost, and

pour into our souls the all-pervading love of Thy

holy name. Make us to continue in virtue and

fodliness, and never to give over Thy service, till

hou bringest us to our reward in Thy kingdom.

In nil pious customs and holy duties, in our

honest and necessary* employments, confirm and

strengthen, O Lord, both our souls and bodies.

Is our life any thing but a pilgrimage on earth

towards the new Jerusalem, to which he that sits

down or turns out of the way can never arrive ?

O Jesus, make us always consider Thy blessed

example—through how much pain and how little

pleasure Thou didst press on to a bitter death—

that being the way to a glorious resurrection.

Make us, divine Redeemer, seriously weigh those

severe words of Thine, that he only who perseveres

to the end shall be saved.

May Thy divine assistance remain always with

us, and may the souls of the faithful departed^

trough Thy mercy, rest in peace. Amen.

Let us bless the Lord.

Thanks be to God.
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©tuning pxa^ztB

FOR EVERY DAY IN THE WEEEU

SUNDAY.

In the name of the Father, Son, and HoIjf

Ghost. Amen.

Sir Thomas Moke's Prayer in the Tower.

Grant us, 0 Lord, Thy grace, that, in every

pain and difficulty against which we may be in

clined to murmur, we may think on the great

agony which Thou, our Creator and Redeemer,

didst suffer on Mount Olivet before Thy bitter

passion; and, in meditating thereon, grant that

we may receive such spiritual comfort as may

teach us resignation to Thy holy will.

Take from us all vain-glorious thoughts ; all

desire for our own praise ; all envy, covetousness,

gluttony, sloth, and luxury ; all froward affections ;

all wish for revenge ; all desire of others' harm ;

all pleasure in provoking any person to anger ; all

delight in insulting or triumphing over any in

their affliction and calamity. Give us humble,

peaceable, patient, and charitable minds ; and, in

all our thoughts, words, and deeds, to have the

approbation of Thy Holy Spirit.

Give us a lively faith, a firm hope, and a COn*
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stall t charity—a love of Thee incomparably above

the love of ourselves, that we may love nothing to

Thy displeasure, but every thing in order to Thy

satisfaction.

Give us a longing to be with Thee, not so much

for avoiding the evils of this world, nor for attain

ing the joys of heaven with respect to our own

good, as purely for the love of Thee.

Continue to lis, 0 Lord, Thy love and favor

which our love for Thee, were it ever so great,

could not deserve, without Thy infinite goodness.

Pardon our boldness in making such high peti

tions ; we admit that we are unworthy to obtain

them. Yet, 0 Lord, they are the blessings we are

bound to wish for, and which we might hope to

receive if our manifold sins were not a hindrance :

oh ! wash us from them by the merits of that

sacred blood that issued from Thy body in the

divers torments of Thy bitter passion.

Take from us, also, 0 Lord, our lukewarm man

ner of meditation, our dullness in prayer ; give us

patience in sorrow, and grace in every thing to

conform our wills to Thine, and to labor truly to

deserve those favors for which we have prayed.

Amen.

The "Pater Nosier.''"

Our Father Who art in heaven, hallowed be

Thy name. Thy kingdom come. Thy will be

done on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this

day our daily bread. And forgive us our tres

passes as we forgive those that trespass against us.

And lead us not into temptation ; but deliver us

from evil. Amen.

11
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The "Ave Maria."

Hail, Mary, full of grace, our Lord is with thee ;

blessed art thou amongst women, and blessed is

the fruit of thy womb, Jesus. .

Holy Mary, Mother of God, pray for us sinners,

now and at the hour of our death. Amen.

For the Dead.

0 God, the giver of pardon and the lover of

human salvation, with Thee live the spirits of the

just, and in Thy keeping are the souls of those

who, by their imperfections, being still unworthy

of Thy presence, are detained in a state of suffer

ing and delayed hope. While, therefore, we bless

Thee for Thy saints who are already admitted to

Thy glory, so, also, we humbly offer up our

prayers for these Thy afflicted servants; and, in

particular, for our departed friends, relations, and

benefactors. Pardon them their past failings, sup

ply for the unprepared state in which they were

called before Thy judgment-seat; that they may

see Thee, and, in Thy glorious light, rejoice eter

nally. Amen.

Prayer for Self-knowledge.

0 Lord Jesus Christ, give* us Thy grace care

fully to examine our conduct during this day

Mate known to us if we have been guilty of of

fending Thee during those hours which should

have been given up entirely to innocent rest and

spiritual rejoicing. Discover to us all our sinful

thoughts, words, actions, and omissions ; that we

may implore Thy pardon for neglecting the holy
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inspirations and the helps to devotion which this

day has afforded to our weakness. * * * *

(Pausefor Self-examination . )

An Act or Sorrow.

Almighty God, we fear that we have offended

Thee, and ill complied with all our duties. But

do Thou strengthen our weakness which so often

leads us to do that of which we afterwards repent.

Do Thou, 0 Lord, whenever we are about to do

wrong, remind us of all that we owe to Thy good*

ness, and thus save us from the sin of ingratitude,

which necessarily increases every offence against

Thee, to Whom we owe so much. Accept, mer

ciful Saviour, our sorrow for the past, and let Thy

saving providence keep us in all future trials.

Amen.

Prayer and Hymn to the Holy Ghost.

0 God, Who hast taught the hearts of the faith

ful by the light of the Holy Spirit, grant that we

may, by the gift of the same Spirit, be always

truly wise, and ever rejoice in His consolations.

Bright, Holy Spirit! kindly pour

Thy saving grace our senses o'er.

Bo Thou each worldly impulse stay,

And lead our souls their heavenward way.

May doubt, anxiety, and fear,

And worldly hope no more enthrall ;

Becalm our thoughts, our spirits* cheer

With hope of joys more bright than all.

Thy sure and certain hope bestow

To raise our hearts from all below.

Oh, raise our hearts, dear Lord, to Thee!

Let mildness, joy, benignity,
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Instill' d by Thee, our tempers rule.

Teach us on earth our hearts to school :

To live in friendliness and love

With all, and thus our souls prepare

For Thee and all Thy saints above—

Feeling on earth as all feel there.

May -Thy best gifts on earth be given,

And bear their fruits on earth for heaven.

O Holy Ghost, the Comforter, to Thee we reo

ommend our souls and bodies, the beginning and

end of our lives. Of ourselves we are corrupt and

blind in our affections and desires ; and are easily-

seduced into error, easily overcome by temptations

when we rely on our own judgment and strength.

"Wherefore, 0 Lord, we offer and commit our souls

to Thee and to Thy divine protection. Do Thou

teach us all things, and bring all things to our

minds, whatsoever have been spoken to us by our

divine Saviour. Amen

Visit, 0 Lord, we beseech Thee, this house and

family, and drive far from them all snares of the

enemy. Let Thy holy angels dwell herein, who

may keep us in peace, and may Thy blessing be

always upon us, through Jesus Christ our Lord.

Amen.

May the divine assistance remain always with

us, and may the souls of the faithful departed,

through the mercy of Godf rest in peace.

Let us bless the Lord.

Thanks bo to GckL
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Cutting Jpragor-

MONDAY.

In the name of the Father, Son, and Holy

Ghost. Amen.

For Attention during Prayers.

Almighty and eternal God, we beseech Thee to

impress upon our minds the importance of the

duty we fulfil whenever we address Thee. Thou

hast taught us that we ought to be ever recol

lected in Thee, and to sanctify the Lord Jesus in

our hearts. Keep, therefore, our fickle minds

from wandering at the very time when we pro

fess to be praising Thee, and to be asking for a

continuance of Thy care and favor. Gracious

Lord, we have called for Thy attention to our re

quests :—let us not insult Thy goodness by put

ting them forth as if we ourselves were heedless

whether we obtained them or not! Oh, let us

not call down Thy anger by worshipping Thee

with our lips only, while our hearts are far from

Thee ! May our prayers be prayers indeed—

rising warm from our hearts to Thy throne of

mercy, and leaving our hearts open to receive

the answering showers of Thy descending grace.

Our Father, &c. Hail, Mary, &c.

For Protection during the Night.

Almighty and eternal God, be Thou pleased, in

Thy mercy, to watch over us that we may not

sleep in dea h. Forgive us if this day has been

fruitless to is in good works. It was given us
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that we might labor in it to please Thee, and to

secure our everlasting salvation. It may be the

last of our lives ; and can we hope in Thy mercy

if we have squandered it away in spiritual sloth

and vain occupations !

This very night, perhaps, our Eedeemer may

come suddenly upon us, and require of us those

souls which should be the images of His divine

perfections : oh, pardon us if we have ungratefully

defiled them with sin, with thoughtlessness, or with,

religious indifference ; and grant us time to amend

our lives for the future.

Give us, 0 Lord, this important future, and give

us Thy protection for the night to come. Let Thy

providence watch kindly over us, and may Thy

holy angels attend and guard us ; may we be so

protected and inspired through the night as to be

enabled hereafter to perform better all the duties

of our calling, and more faithfully to persevere in

Thy service. Grant that henceforward we may

advance daily to fresh victories over our passions,

and to a more perfect observance of Thy com

mandments : grant that we may pass the remain

der of our days in Thy holy fear, that we may die

in Thy favor, and that we may then be happy

with Thee forever in Thy heavenly kingdom.

Amen.

Prayer before Self-examination.

Almighty Saviour, make known to us if we

have offended Thee during this day. Oh, let us

not, at the beginning of a new week, heap up im-

repented sins upon our consciences. Discover to

us our faults, whether of thought, word, deed, or
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omission, that we may strictly judge ourselves

now, and so escape the terror of Thy searching

justice.

(Paicsefor Self-examination.)

An Act or Sorrow.

Merciful God, we are sorry from the bottom o*

our hearts for these and all our offences against

Thee. We implore Thy clemency, and humbly

hope to obtain Thy pardon. For this end, we

offer Thee the sacred merits of Thy Son, Jesus

Christ, in satisfaction for all our sins. We re

solve, by the help of Thy grace, never more* to

offend Thee wilfully. We resolve, henceforward,

to love Thee and to serve Thee better than we

have hitherto done. Strengthen us and keep us

in this good purpose for the glory of Thy name,

and. for the eternal salvation of our own souls.

Amen.

Psalm cxxix. De Profundi's : For the Dead.

Out of the depths I have cried to Thee, 0 Lord .

Lord, hear my voice.

Let Thine ears be attentive to the voice of my sup

plication.

If Thou, 0 Lord, wilt mark iniquities, Lord, who

shall stand it ?

But with Thee there is merciful forgiveness, and by

reason of Thy law I have waited for Thee, 0 Lord.

My soul hath relied on His word ; my soul hath

hoped in the Lord.

From the morning watch even until night let Israel

hope in the Lord.

Because with the Lord there is mercy, and with Him

Is plentiful redemption.

And He shall redeem Israel from all his iniquities
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Eternal rest give to them, 0 Lord ; and let per«

petual light shine upon them.

O God, the Creator and Redeemer of all the

faithful, give to Thy servants departed the remis

sion of all their sins ; that, by pious supplications,

they may obtain that pardon they have always

desired through Christ our Lord. Amen.

Visit, 0 Lord, we beseech Thee, this house and

family, and drive far from it all snares of the ene

my. Let Thy holy angels dwell herein, who may

keep us in peace, and may Thy blessing be always

upon us, through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

May the divine assistance remain always with

as, and may the souls of the faithful departed,

through the mercy of God, rest in peace.

Let us bless the Lord.

Thanks be to Gor>

©tuning $xa#zx.

TUESDAY.

In the name of the Father, Son, and Holy

Ghost. Amen.

An Act op Universal Charity.

Almighty Saviour, Jesus Christ, Who hast loved

mankind so as to offer up Thyself to death for us ;

Who wast reckoned among the wicked and cruelly

wounded for man's iniquity ; we beseech Thee, 0

Lord, in Thy unspeakable mercy, to inflame our

hearts with Thy heavenly grace ; that the fire of

Thy charity may always burn in our souls, and

produce in us such chastened affections, such
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piety, and such a disinterested benevolence, as

may, for the love of Thee and in imitation of Thy

universal love, be extended to all creatures.

Grant that to Thy greater glory we may ear

nestly endeavor to promote the salvation of every

one.

Grant us also, 0 Lord, Thy divine Spirit, which

may teach us to love our neighbors, not in word

and show only, but in deed and truth. Take

from us all bitterness of mind, even towards our

enemies ; all anger, disdain, suspicion, envy, and

whatever is contrary to pure and sincere charity :

so that in plain simplicity of heart we may have

a good opinion of all, judging none rashly, but

loving every one in Thee with holy affection, and,

both in word and deed, showing them all kindness

and brotherly ]ove.

Oh, let us thus endeavor to profit by Thy divine

instructions, which have taught us that this world

is only given as a preparation for heaven ; that

we must here school our tempers to the charity

and, benevolence of Thy kingdom of holy peace,

where no feelings of jealousy, anger, or pride can

ever hope to be admitted. Let us thus endeavor,

O Lord, to obtain here, by prayer and penance,

such dispositions as may suit us for the company

of Thy blessed of Paradise. Amen.

Our father Who art in heaven, &e.

Hail, Mary, full of grace, &c.

For the Dead.

Be mindful, 0 Lord, of Thy servants who are

gone before us with the sign of faith, and rest in

Jie sleep of peace. To these, 0 Lord, and to all
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who sleep in Christ, grant, we beseech Thee, a

place of refreshment, light, and peace. Eternal

rest give to them, 0 Lord ; and let perpetual

light shine upon them. Amen.

To be Shown our Sins.

0 Lord, we are aware of our imperfections, for

Thou art all holy and pure, and we are made sub-

ject to the misguidance of these corruptible bodies.

Yet it is our desire to make our conduct more

agreeable to Thee by checking at once every in

clination to evil. Make known to us, therefore, if

we have offended Thee by thought, word, deed, or

omission, that we may feel a proper repentance for

the past, and endeavor to avoid hereafter whatever

we find to be an occasion and temptation to sin.

(Pause for Self-examination.)

An Act of Sorrow.

0 God, we are sorry for these as well as for all

other sins which we have committed against Thy

divine majesty. We are sorry that we have done

wrong, because Thou art infinitely good, and sin

displeases Thee. We offer Thee our whole hearts,

and firmly purpose, by the help of Thy grace,

never more to offend. Forgive us, 0 Lord, and

in Thy mercy watch over us for the time to come ;

and make us ever feel and thankfully acknowledge

all Thy great goodness towards us.

For many are the favors given,

Kind Lord, to man while exiled here!

Earth is so fair that even heaven

Could scarce excel wert Thou not there I

Aixd earth itself would be divine

Were all it hold? true sons of Thine,
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Oil ! be our grateful homage paid

For Thy magnificence and love—•

That love which all earth's splendors made

To guide our souls to Thee above.

While thus on earth Thy glories shine,

'Oh, let our hearts, dear Lord, be Thine !

Lst our hearts, O Lord, be ever Thine; warmed

with the spirit of piety towards Thee ; beholding

in all things proofs of Thy goodness ; and anxious

to make the little return in our power by living

according to Thy holy precepts and command

ments. Amen.

Visit, 0 Lord, we beseech Thee, this house and

family, and drive far from them all snares of the

enemy. Let Thy holy angels dwell herein, who

may keep us in peace, and may Thy blessing be

always upon us, through Jesus Christ our Lord.

Amen.

May the divine assistance remain always with

us, and may the souls of the faithful departed,

through the mercy of God, rest in peace.

Let us bless the Lord.

Thanks be to God. Amen.

©letting $raa*r.

WEDNESDAY.

In the name of the Father, Son, and Holy

Ghost. Amen.

Our Father Who art in heaven, &c.

For the Dead.

Be mindful, 0 Lord, of Thy servants who are

dead, and restore unto them the joy of Thy sal-

' vatioiio
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Let Thy good Spirit lead thera into the right

land, and in Thy mercy bring their souls out of

trouble.

Enter not into judgment, 0 Lord, with Thy

servants, for no man shall be justified in Thy

sight unless Thou vouchsafe to forgive him all his

sins. Let not, therefore, we beseech Thee, Thy

award of punishment remain upon those whom

the true supplication of Christian faith recom-

mencleth to Thee ; but, through the assistance of

Thy grace, may they escape the sentence of con

demnation who, while they were living, were

signed with the mark of the blessed Trinity.

Eternal rest give to them, 0 Lord. And niav

perpetual light shine upon them.

Hail, Mary, full of grace, &c.

The Apostles' Creed.

I believe in God the Father Almighty, Creator

of heaven and earth. And in Jesus Christ His

only Son our Lord, Who was conceived by the

Holy Ghost, born of the Virgin Mary, suffered

under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, dead, and

buried. He descended into hell ; the third day

He rose again from the dead. He ascended into

heaven; sitteth at the right hand of God the

Father Almighty : from thence He shall come to

judge both the living and the dead. I believe in

the Holy Ghost, the holy Catholic Church, the

communion of saints, the forgiveness of sins, the

resurrection of the body and life everlasting*

Amen.
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An Act of Hope.

Merciful God, we humbly thank Thee for having

revealed to us the futurity of bliss to which Thy

goodness and justice encourage us to look for

ward. Grant that, in every pain and distress, our

souls may rise buoyant and inspired by trust in .

Thy promises ; and that, by subjecting all our

worldly interests to the dictates of duty, we may

at length receive the reward which Thou boldest

out to our patience and fidelity. Amen.

An Act of Charity.

Fill our hearts, 0 Lord, we beseech Thee, with

a grateful memory of Thine infinite perfections,

and with thoughts of all Thou hast done for us ;

that being thus always mindful of Thy goodness,

we may, in return, feel a constant lively charity ;

and may endeavor to love Thee " with our whole

hearts, our whole souls, with -all our strength, and

with all our mind, and our neighbors as ourselves."

Amen.

For Self-knowledge.

O Lord, we lay open our hearts before Thee,"

and beseech Thee to make known to us all their

faults and sinful inclinations. Discover to us il

we have offended Thee in thought—by dwelling

on subjects which our minds ought to have

shunned, or by judging evil of others ; in word—

by speaking irreligiously of Thee, or wrongfully

of our neighbors ; in deed—by doing that which

Thy providence has forbidden; in omission—by

neglecting to praise Thee by the cheerful fulfil*
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meiit of those duties with, which Thou hast charged

our situation in life. Give us Thy grace to judge

ourselves severely, that with real sorrow we may

implore Thy pardon. * * * *

{Pausefor Self-examination.)

A^ Act op Sorrow.

Merciful God, again we call upon Thee to for

give us our sins. We are sorry for them, and will

endeavor to correct those feelings which have

hitherto led us to do that which is displeasing to

Thee. But, O God, do Thou give us Thy grace,

without which these resolutions will be as vain as

those wq have so often made before. Do Thou

create clean hearts in us, and make us really en

deavor to please Thee by renouncing all those

tastes and inclinations which we know to be likelv

to lead us into sin. Amen*

Foil the Blessing oe Jesus Christ.

Divine Saviour of our souls, Who art the source

of every good gift, behold, we now earnestly be

seech Thee, in Thy mercy, to shower down upon

us Thy gracious benedictions. And in order that

nothing may put a stop to the course of Thy bless

ing, take away from our hearts whatsoever is dis

pleasing to Thee. Pardon us our sins, which for

the lo^e of Thee we sincerely renounce. Purify

our hearts and sanctify our souls.- Bless us, O

Jesus, with a blessing such as was that with wrhich

Thou didst bless TJiy apostles when, leaving this

world, Thou didst ascend into heaven. Bless us

with a blessing that may sanctify and change ns ;

that may fill us with Thy spirit, and unite us inti
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niately to Thee ; that may be to us, even in this

life, an assured pledge of those blessings which

Thou hast prepared for Thy elect in Thy heavenly

kingdom. Amen.

Visit, 0 Lord, we beseech Thee, this house and

family, and drive far from them all snares of the

enemy. Let Thy holy angels dwell herein, who

may keep us in peace, and may Thy blessing be

always upon us, through Jesus Christ our Lord.

Amen.

May the divine assistance remain always with

us, and may the souls of the faithful departed,

through the mercy of God, rest in peace.

Let us bless the Lord,

Thanks be to God.

©truing Iprager,

THURSDAY.

In the name of the Father, Son, and Holy

Ghost. Amen.

The Magnificat. Luke i. 46.

My soul doth magnify the Lord, and my spirit hath

rejoiced in God my Saviour.

Because He hath regarded the humility of his hand

maid ; for behold from henceforth all generations shall

call me "blessed."

Because He that is mighty hath done great things to

me, and holy is His name :

And His mercy is from generation to generation to

them that fear Him.

He hath showed might in His arm, He hath scat

tered the proud in the conceit of their heart.
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He hath put down the mighty from their seat, and

hath, exalted the humble.

He hath filled the hungry with good things, and the

rich He hath sent.empty away.

He hath received. Israel His servant, being mindful

of His mercy.

As He spoke to our fathers, to Abraham and his seed

forever.

Hail, Mary, full of grace, &c.

For the Dead.

Have mercy, O Lord, we beseech Thee, on the

souls of Thy servants, and our brethren and bene

factors, who are gone before us to Thy judgment-

seat. Oh, accept our prayers in their behalf, and

forgive the punishment which Thy justice has

awarded in atonement for their sins. Pardon

them, O Lord; and when they are admitted into

Thy joy, listen to their prayers in behalf of us who

are still liable to the trials from which they are so

happily set free.

Eternal rest give to them, O Lord, and may

perpetual light shine upon them.

Our Father Who art in heaven, <fec.

Thanksgiving to the Blessed Trinity.

Blessed Trinity, Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,

we humbly adore and praise Thee. Thou art the

highest good, from which all other goodness flows.

Thou art the well-spring and the giver of happi

ness, arid in Thee only is true happiness to be

found. We bless and praise Thee, Who of nothing

didst frame heaven and earth, and all the creatures

therein ; Who didst make the holy angels to adore

Thee eternally ; Who didst create man to Thino
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own image and likeness—bestowing on him un

derstanding, knowledge of Thee, and free will to

adore Thee. Blessed, O Lord, be' Thy name for

Thine inestimable gifts !

We return Thee thanks for having placed ns in

a world so adorned by Thy splendor as to raise

our minds to Thee ; for having taught us to love

and serve Thee during a life of spiritual hope, and

Cor enabling us to look forward, after a short while

of easy service, to the inheritance of lasting bliss

to which the great sacrifice of our Eedeemer again

permits us to aspire.

From the bottom of our hearts we praise Thy

holy name, and desire that all honor, glory, and

adoration should be given Thee by all creatures

now and forever. Amen.

Befoke Self-examination.

O blessed Lord, while we acknowledge Thy

goodness towards us, enable us to see how we

have complied with Thy sacred commandments ;

and whether wre have always studied, by the inno

cence and devotion of our lives, to show our thank-

xulness for all Thy favors. Give us Thy grace

carefully to examine our conduct during this day,

and to see whether Ave have not offended Thee

either by thought, word, deed, or omission. If we

nave, let not our sins be hid from us, but discover

them fully to our minds as they are already known

to Tfc-wu ****** *

(Pausefor JSelf-examinatim,)
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An Act of Sorrow.

We beseech Thee, 0 Lord, have compassion on

Thy servants. Judge us not according to our

works, for we have been disobedient to Thy com

mandments ; but, as Thou lovest repentance, have

mercy on us who before Thy face make confession

of our sins. For the glory of Thy holy name blot

out our offences, and let us add the grace of Thy

pardon to all the mercies we have received from

Thee.

Fos. good Fame and Spiritual Comfort.

Help us, 0 Jesus, we beseech Thee, to spend

our time in virtuous actions, and in such labors as

are acceptable to Thee ; that we may deserve and

keep good names by living peacefully and piously

to Thy honor, our own comfort, and the benefit of

others. Grant us Thy grace to avoid all ill com

pany : or, if we chance to come among such, we

beseech Thee, by Thine own incorrupt conversa

tion amongst sinners, to preserve us from being

overcome by any temptations to sin. Cause us

rather, 0 Lord, to remember with dread that

Thou art present and nearest, and wilt take an

account of all our thoughts and actions, and wilt

judge us by them.

Destroy not our souls with the wicked, but

make us constant in faith, hope, and charity—•

giving us perseverance in all virtues, and resolu

tion never to offend thee. Enlighten us with

spiritual wisdom to know Thy goodness and those

things which are most agreeable to Thee. Grant

us the grace to benefit the souls of others by our
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good example ; and to bring round, by our good

conduct, those who misbehave themselves towards

us ; so that, proceeding wisely from virtue to vir

tue, we may ever approach nearer to the clear

sight of Thy glorious majesty.

Comfort us, dear Jesus, in our pilgrimage, and

give us grace to place our chief, our only joy in

Thee. Send us heavenly meditations, spiritual

sweetnesses, and fervent desires for Thy glory :

encourage our souls with the contemplation of

heaven, where w~e may everlastingly dwell with

Thee. Bring often to our remembrance Thine

unspeakable goodness, Thy gifts, and the great

kindness Thou hast shown us : and when Thou

remindest us of the sins by which we have so

often offended Thee, comfort us with the assurance

of obtaining Thy grace by means of that spirit of

perfect penance which may cleanse away our guilt,

and prepare us for Thy kingdom, where wre may

bless and praise Thee forever and ever. Amen.

For Schismatics and Heretics.

Look down, we beseech Thee, O Lord, with pity

and compassion on all those deluded souls, who,

under the name of Christians, have gone astray

from the paths of truth and unity, and from the

one fold and the one Shepherd, Thy only Son

Jesus Christ, into the by-paths of error and schism.

Oh, bring them back to Thee and to Thy church.

Dispel their darkness by Thy heavenly light ; take

off from before their eyes the veil with which the

common enemy has blindfolded them ; let them

see how they have been misled by misapprehen

sions and misrepresentations. Bemove the preju
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dices of tlieir education : take away from them

the spirit of obstinacy, pride, and self-conceit.

Give them humble and docile hearts. Give them

a strong desire of finding out the truth, and a

strong grace to enable them to embrace it, in spite

of all the opposition of the world, the flesh, and

the devil. Unite us all in this life, in the bonds

of brotherly love and divine charity ; and enable

us to carry the same sentiments into Thy heavenly

kingdom, where we may forever praise Thee for

having led us into the way of salvation. Amen.

Visit, 0 Lord, we beseech Thee, this house and

family, and drive far from them all snares of the

enemy. Let Thy holy angels dwell herein, who

may keep us in peace, and may Thy blessing re

main always upon us, through Jesus Christ our

Lord. Amen.

May the divine assistance remain always with

us, and may the souls of the faithful departed,

through the mercy of God, rest in peace.

Let us bless the Lord.

Thanks be to God. Amen,

(Stoning. $3rci2£r

FOR FRIDAYS AND FASTING DAYS.

In the name of the Father, Son, and Holy

Ghost. Amen.

Past or Psalm xxit.

To Thee, 0 Lord, have I lifted up my soul.

In Thee, 0 God, I put my trust ; let me not b©

aflhamed,
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Neither let my enemies laugh at me, for none of

/Jiein that wait on Thee shall be confounded.

Lei; all them be confounded that act unjust things

Without cause.

Shew, 0 Lord, Thy ways to me, and teach, me Thy

paths.

Direct me in Thy truth, and teach me, for Thou art

G-od my Saviour, and on Thee have I waited all the

day long.

Remember, 0 Lord, Thy bowels of compassion ; and

Thy mercies, that are from the beginning of the world.

The sins of my youth and my ignorance, do not re

member.

According to Thy mercy, remember Thou me : for

Thy goodness sake, 0 Lord.

The Lord is sweet and righteous ; therefore He will

give a law to sinners in the way.

He will guide the mild in judgment ; He will teach

the meek his ways.

All the ways of the Lord are mercy and truth to

them that seek after His covenant and His testimonies.

Look Thou upon me, and have mercy on me ; for 1

am alone and poor.

The troubles of my heart are multiplied ; deliver m©

from my necessities.

See my abjection and my labor ; and forgive me all

my sins.

0 God, "Who by sin art offended, and by pen

ance pacified, mercifully regard the prayers of Thy

people who make' supplication unto Thee, and turn

away the scourge of Thy anger, which we deserve

for our sins. Spare, 0 Lord, spare Thy people ;

and as Thou hast appointed fasting, prayer, and

penance as a means of satisfying Thy offended

justice, grant that we may now find comfort ir

Thy mercy, through Christ our Lord. Amen.

Our Father, Who art in heaven, (fee.

Hail, Mary, full of grace, &c.
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For the Dead.

To Thee, 0 Lord, we recommend the souls of

Thy servants departed; that being dead to the

world the}' may live to Thee ; and whatever sins

they may have committed through human frailty,

we beseech Thee in Thy goodness mercifully to

pardon.

Eternal rest give to them, 0 Lord, and may

perpetual light shine upon them. Amen.

Foe, a Good Life, and a Happy Death.

Eternal rest give to us also, 0 Lord, when our

souls shall cast oiF these bodies of our humiliation,

and be hurried into Thy dread presence. Oh,

grant that we may often have that moment in our

thoughts ! Thou hast not created us for this

world, where we pass, as it wese, only a few mo

ments of our existence. Raise up our thoughts,

we beseech Thee, to the world of our lasting

home: teach us to consider this life as a part of

the life to come : teach us to remember that, after

death, we shall still continue to live; that we

shall still continue to live as we may have lived

here—adoring and loving Thee in heaven if we

have loved and adored Thee here, or banished

from Thy sight then if we now banish Thee from

our thoughts and dispositions.

0 Lord, let our tempers and actions be ever, di

rected by the knowledge that this life and the

next are one : that if we would hereafter live in

heaven we oust now live in a manner to suit us

for heaven ; and that, at the hour of death, this
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life and tlie next blend into one for a continuance

of either happiness or woe,

0 Lord, make us therefore show by our eon-

uuct now that we have already begun to live as

we may continue to live hereafter in Thy blessed

mansions of the just. Amen.

For Self-knowledge.

O Lord Jesus Christ, Judge of the living and of

the dead, before Whom we must one day appear

to give an exact account of our whole lives, en

lighten us, we beseech Thee, and give us humble

and contrite hearts, that we may see wherein we

have offended Thy divine Majesty this day by

thought, woid, deed, or omission; and may judge

ourselves now with such a just severity that Thou

mayest then judge us with mercy and clemency.

(Pamejhr Self-examination.)

An Aot of Sorrow.

Most wise and meiciful Lord, Who hast ordain

ed this life as a passage to the future, confining

the use of repentance to the time of our pilgrim

age here, and keeping for hereafter the state of

punishment or rewaid—accept our heartfelt con

trition for all our faults, and vouchsafe to us who

are yet alive, and still have the means of recon

ciliation oo Thee, that we may so repent of all bur

past faults, for which we humbly beseech Thy

pardon, and so correct every least departure from

the true way of heaven, that we may neither be

surprised with our minds unprepared, nor with

our sins unforgiven, but that, when our bodies go
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down to the grave, our souls may ascend to Thee,

and dwell forever in Thy mansions of eternal feli

city. Amen.

The Thayer of Faith.

Grant, 0 Lord, that wTe may accept of death as

a homage and adoration which we owe to Thy

divine Majesty ; as a punishment justly due to our

sins ; in union with the death of our dear Re

deemer; and as the only means of coming to

Thee, our beginning and last end.

We firmly believe all the sacred truths 'Thy

Church believes and teaches, because Thou hast

revealed them, and by the assistance of Thy holy

grace we are resolved to live and die in the com

munion of this Thy Church.

Relying on Thy goodness, power, and promises,

we hope to obtain pardon for our sins and life

everlasting, through the merits of Jesus Christ

Thy Son, our only Redeemer, and by the interces

sion of His blessed Mother and all the saints.

We love Thee with our whole hearts, and de

sire to love Thee as the blessed do in heaven.

We forgive all who have injured us, and ask

pardon of all we have injured.

We renounce the devil with all his works, the

world with all its pomps, the flesh with all its

temptations.

We desire to be dissolved, and to be with

Christ.

Father, into Thy hands we commend our spirits,

Lord Jesus, receive our souls.

Visit, 0 Lord, y,£ beseech Thee, this house and

family, <*nd drive far from them all snares of the
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enemy. Let Thy holy angels dwell herein, who

may keep us in peace; and may Thy blessing be

always upon us, through Jesus Christ our Lord.

Amen.

May the divine assistance remain always with

us, and may the souls of the faithful departed,

through the mercy of God, rest in peace.

Let us bless the Lord.

Thanks be to God.

(fretting Ukajjer.

SATURDAY.

In the name of the Father, Son ana Holy

Ghost. Amen.

Our Father, <fec.

Hail, Mary, full of grace, &c.

For the Dead.

0 God, Who hast taught us that it is a holy

and wholesome thought to pray for the dead that

they may be loosed from their sins, grant, we be

seech Thee, that our humble prayers in behaif of

the souls of Thy servants, and our brethren, friends^

and benefactors, may be of use to them ; so that

Thou mayest deliver them from all punishment,

and make them partakers of the redemption Thou

hast purchased for them.

Eternal rest give to them, 0 Lord.

And may perpetual light shine upon them*

Amen.

is
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Of Gratitude for God's Providence.

Almighty God, we firmly believe that Thou art

here present, and that Thou observest all our

thoughts and the most secret motions of our

hearts. Thou watchest over us with incompara

ble love—every moment bestowing favors, and

pieserving us from evil. Blessed be Thy holy

name, and may all creatures praise Thy goodness

for the benefits we have received from Thee. May

the saints and angels supply our defects in ren

dering Thee due thanks. Never permit us to be

so base and wicked as to repay Thy kindness with

ingratitude, and Thy blessings with offences and

injuries. Amen.

Before Self-examination.

O Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, we humbly

•?,rave the light of Thy grace to show us wherein

we have offended Thee this day by thought, word,

deed, or omission ; that, by a careful examination

of our consciences, we may see what is faulty in

our conduct with sorrow, and Thy unspeakable

inercy with zealous and firm purposes of amend
ment- *■ * * . * * * *

(Pausefor Self-examination.)

Act of Sorrow for Lesser Sins.

We are now aware, 0 Lord, of the carelessness

with which we have hitherto squandered away our

time. We acknowledge the ingratitude where

with we have so long abused Thy goodness ; and

we h ambly ask Thy pardon, and implore forgive

ness. Wre are sorry that we have displeased
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Thee, and from the bottom of our hearts we re

gret the offences with which we have so often re

quited Thy goodness in our behalf. Oh, keep us

from yielding to temptations for the future.

Make us sensible also, 0 Lord, of the many

ways in which we do wrong without even being

aware of it at the time, or afterwards thinking of

our negligence. Thou hast said that the just man

falls seven times : how often, therefore, have we

not reason to fear that we fall from our duties ;

and this without so much as owning our faults !

Oh, make us watch more carefully over our pass

ing thoughts and words : make us attend more

rigorously to all the slightest movements of our

tempers, all the hidden springs of our actions.

Accept our grateful thanks if Thou hast removed

lis from occasions of committing great and griev

ous sins : if, through Thy mercy rather than our

own -endeavors, we have none such upon our con

sciences. Oh, make us ever sensible of the favor

Thou hast shown us in protecting us in preference

to so many other souls which are led astray, not

by inclinations naturally worse than ours, but by

the temptations to which their situations in life

expose them.

But, 0 Lord, teach us also to show, by our con

duct now, that, in any other situation, we should

have the strength to resist seductions, and to serve

Thee.. Teach us properly to judge of our guilt if

we only abstain from offending Thee mortally be

cause we have no opportunity of doing so. Grant,

0 Lord, rather that we may the more carefully

watch over our tempers, and every bad feeling of

our hearts , that, by conforming to Thy will in
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small tilings, we may deserve Thy protection in

all greater dangers and trials to^hich we may be

exposed hereafter. Amen.

Visit, 0 Lord, we beseech Thee, this house and

family, and drive far from them all snares of the

enemy. Let Thy holy angels dwell herein, who

may keep us in peace, and may Thy blessing be

always upon us, through Jesus Christ our Lord.

Amen.

May the divine assistance remain always with

us, and may the souls of the faithful departed,

through the mercy of God, rest in peace.

Let us bless the Lord.

Thanks be to God. Amen.

Jkctaors for |3 articular Bea8on§.

To be added before the concluding night prayer, "Visit, 0

Lord, ive beseech Thee.'7

For Ember Days.

Listen, Almighty God, we beseech Thee, to the

prayers which Thy universal Church offers to

Thee at this time, beseeching Thy blessing on

those who are about to be admitted to Thy holy

service at the altar. Give Thy grace to all who

are called to any office and administration amongst

Thy clergy, and so replenish them with the truth

of Thy doctrine, and indue them with innocence

of life, that they may faithfully serve Thee, to the
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glory of Thy great name, and the benefit of Thy

holy Church. Amen.

0 God, of Whose mercies there is no number,

and of Whose goodness the treasure is infinite, we

humbly thank Thee for the gifts Thou hast be

stowed upon us'. Continue Thy mercy to us, and

give us also so much of Thy temporal blessings as

Thou Imowest to be for our good.

Grant that the fruits of the earth may, by Thy

holy favor, increase and multiply. Defend them

from all drought, frosts, or tempests, or whatever

else may be hurtful to them. It is from Thy

hand only that we look for succor, and to Thee

we have recourse in all our necessities. Amen.

For Advent.

Eaise up our hearts, 0 Lord, we beseech Thee,

m expectation of the coming of Thine only Son,

that, by His advent, being reconciled to Thee, we

may serve Thee in holiness all the days of our

lives. Amen.

Foa Lent,

O Lord, Who, for our sake, didst fast forty-

days and forty nights, give us grace to use such

abstinence that, our flesh being subdued to the

spirit, we may worthily lament and acknowledge

our wretchedness, and may obtain perfect remis

sion and forgiveness of Thee, the God of all mercy,

Who' livest and reignest, with' the Father and Holy

Ghost, one God, world without end. Amen.

18*
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On Festivals of ouh Lord.

O God, Who dost rejoice the hearts of Thy

faithful by the annual solemnity of the great mys

teries of our redemption, grant that we may ever

celebrate them with a deep sense of Thy mercy

and with ever-increasing love for Jesus Christ, our

Lord, Who liveth and reigneth with Thee in the

unity of the Holy Ghost, one God, world without

end.

On Festivals op our Lady.

Almighty and eternal God, Who, by ^ the co

operation of the Holy Ghost, didst prepare the

body and soul of the glorious Virgin Mother,

Mary, that she might become a worthy habitation

for Thy Son, and, by her fruitful virginity, give to

the world the means of eternal salvation, grant

that, as we joyfully celebrate her festivals and

memory, we may experience her intercession, and

receive the joys of eternal life from Him W^hoixi

she was found meet to bear, Jesus Christ, ow

Lord,
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SECTION I.

SACRIFICE THE HIGHEST ACT OF WORSHIP-

THE MASS.

-SACRIFICE OF

K^OD, being the creator and preserver of all things,

IiJJJJm the source of all natural and supernatural good

iipil things which we enjoy, we owe him the homage

of all we have and all we are. Nay, more, he cannot

dispense us from this duty, inasmuch as he cannot dis

pense himself from doing all things for his glory, which

is the only end worthy of him. Now, the only true

means of acknowledging and honoring, outwardly,

God's sovereign domain, not only over life and death,

but over the very being, is sacrifice, that is to say, the

offering, the consumption, and entire destruction,

whether real or mystic, of that being. Sacrifice is,

then, the essential, indispensable act of religion. It is

as impossible to conceive a religion without a sacrifice,

as to conceive a God without domain over his crea

tures, or creatures under no obligation to render

homage to God. Even in the state of innocence, had

it been maintained, there would have been sacrifices,

because there would have been a religion, but there

would have been no bloody sacrifice, because death had

not yet entered the world by sin. Of all truths, none

has been so universally preserved as the necessity of
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sacrifice. Not only was it religiously preserved among

the Jews, but there never has been found a pagan na

tion that did not honor its gods by sacrifices, and what

is more, by bloody sacrifices. This proves that every

nation, since the fall, has been convinced that man is

guilty and deserved death, that he stands in need of

an expiation, and that God himself, to prefigure the

only sacrifice worthy of him, that to be instituted by

the Messias, taught man the merit of bloody sacrifices.

How could man, of himself, imagine that an animal

immolated in his place would exempt him from death,

and that God would accept the substitution ? If it was

not revealed, this idea would be the strangest, and even

the roost absurd, that can be conceived. Our Saviour

could not then leave without a sacrifice the religion

which he came among men to establish ; he must

necessarily have instituted one. And he did so.

During the Last Supper he offered and instituted the

pure, spotless sacrifice of the new law, of which all the

ancient sacrifices were only the figures, and which the

prophet Malachias had announced in these words : " I

have no pleasure in you, saith the Lord of hosts, and I

will not receive a gift from your hand. For from the

rising of the sun, even to the going down, my name is

great among the gentiles, and in every place there is a

sacrifice, and there is offered to my name a clean obla

tion, for my name is great among the gentiles, saith

the Lord of hosts." Malachias i. 10-11.

Now in the first place this prophecy has, according to

the testimony of the Holy Fathers, been always applied

to the holy Sacrifice of the Mass. Let us hear Saint

Iremeus. " Jesus took what in its nature was bread ;

he blessed it and said : This is my body. In like man

ner he took the chalice .... declared that it was his

blood, and thus manifested to us the sacrifice of the

new law, which the Church has received from the

Apostles, and which she offers to God throughout the

whole world, and of which Malachias speaks in these

words : ' I have no pleasure in you,' &c."

II. It is clear that the Almighty, in this prophecy,

announces, 1st. The abolition of the ancient sacrifices,

even those of the Jewish law. 2d. The institution of
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ft new exterior sacrifice, for Malachias speaks of a sacri

fice which did not then exist, bat which was to he in

stituted ; consequently he does not mean an interioi

sacrifice of praise, thanksgiving, good works, for such

sacrifices had been offered to God from the remotest

times by the patriarchs. Moreover, he contrasts the

sacrifice of which he speaks with the sensible, exterior

sacrifices of the Jewish priests, whence it follows that

the new sacrifice was to be a real sacrifice, an exterior

sacrifice, and for that reason the prophet designates it

by the word victim. Finally, he calls it a clean, spot

less sacrifice ; it must, therefore, be a sacrifice that can

not be sullied by the unworthiness of the minister,

which is not the case with Interior sacrifices, which

aecessarily partake more or less of the unworthiness,

the stains of which the minister is guilty.

III. The prophet announces a sacrifice which is far to

surpass in value and dignity the sacrifices of the Jews

and Pagans.

IV. It is said of this sacrifice that it was not to be

offered only in one single spot, like the Jewish sacrifices,

which could be offered only in the temple of Jerusa

lem ; moreover, that it was not to be offered only once,

like the bloody sacrifice of the cross, but in all places,

from the rising of the sun to the going down, and that

to the end of the world. Hence, David calls the Mes

sias " Priest forever, according to the order of Melchis

edec," for all the holy Fathers apply this passage of the

Psalms to the Messias. Now, from the last prophecy

of David, it follows,

V. That the new sacrifice was to be an unbloody sac

rifice, for the Messias was to offer it as a priest, not ac

cording to the order of Aaron, but according to that of

Melchisedec ; now, according to the Holy Scripture,

Melchisedec offered in sacrifice bread and wine, conse

quently an Unbloody sacrifice.

It is then very evident that these two prophecies can-

no i be applied either to the bloody sacrifice of the

cross, or to interior sacrifices of thanksgiving, praise,

good works, or the sacrifices of the pagans and the

Tews. They can then be fulfilled only in the sacrifice

instituted by ou % Lord Jesus Christ, during the Last
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Supper, and which has been, without cessation, offered

by the priests of his Church in all parts of the world.

To be convinced of this we have only to consider what

Jesus Christ did during the Last Supper, and what is

still practised in the Catholic Church.

SECTION II.

OF THE INSTITUTION CfF THE MASS—ITS PRESENT FORM

AND PARTS THE PRIEST AND HIS ATTENDANTS-

On the eve of his passion, while he was at table with

his disciples, Jesus, according' to St, Matthew, took

bread, blessed, broke and gave it to his disciples, say

ing : "Take ye, and eat, this is rny body." Then he

took the chalice, gave thanks, gave it to his apostles,

saying : " Drink ye all of this, for this is my blood of

the new testament, which shall be shed for many for

the remission of sins." The words of St. Matthew

agree perfectly with those of St. Mark, St. Luke, and

St. Paul. Now in this important act we find all the

marks necessary for a real sacrifice, so that no doubt

can exist but that Jesus Christ instituted a real sacri

fice. In it we find, 1st, the Benediction, that is,

thanksgiving and praise to God, the author of all

good ; 2d, the mystic destruction of the oblation, that

is, the change of the bread into the body of Christ, and

the wine into his blood, by the omnipotence of the

Saviour's words, and consequently, the mystic if not

real separation of his body and blood ; 3d, the distribu

tion of the victim, for distribution and consumption

form an integral part of sacrifice. Hence, it follows,

that Christ really, in the Last Supper, instituted a

pure, holy, unspotted sacrifice, according to the order

of Melchisedec, announced by the prophet. He insti

tuted it, moreover, as an eternal memorial of his pas

sion, and he commanded his apostles, and in their per

sons all their successors, to offer this same sacrifice, in

all times, in all places, among all nations : ' ' Do this

for a commemoration of me," and as one person can-

ttot represent another without full power so to do, it
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follows that the apostles and their successors alone, that

is, bishops and priests, can offer the Holy Sacrifice.

The Holy Sacrifice of the Mass is, then, nothing but

the fulfilment of this divine commandment, and a re*

newal and continuation of the sacrifice which he offer

ed and instituted on the eve of his passion. To be

convinced of this we have only to compare the two

sacrifices. As in the last supper Jesus, 1st, gave thanks

to God and blessed the offerings ; 2d, changed, by his

almighty word, the bread and wine into his body and

blood ; 3d, made his disciples partake of his body and

blood, so in the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass we find these

same three integral parts : 1st, The Offertory ; 2d, The

Transubstantiation ; 3d, The Communion.*

From what we have just said it follows that the Sac

rifice of the Mass is the same as the Sacrifice of the

Cross. The only difference that exists between the two

sacrifices is, that on Calvary the blood of Jesus was

really separated from his body, while on our altars it is

separated only in a mystic manner ; on the cross Jesus

Christ paid the price of our ransom, while on the altar

he applies to us the fruit of that payment. Except

these two points of difference, the two sacrifices are the

same, for on the altar, as on Calvary, we behold the

same priest, the same victim. During the Holy Sacri

fice of the Mass, as on Calvary, the priest who offers

the sacrifice is Christ himself. At the Mass the mortal

priest is only the minister, the organ of the Eternal

Priest, not his successor.

To show that he acts only in the name of Christ, the

Priest, at the Consecration uses no words of his own, he

merely repeats the words of our Lord—" This is my

body. ' ' The secondary priest disappears, in a manner,

to allow the principal priest to convert the substance ot

bread and wine into the substance of his body and

blood. In the second place, on the altar, as on the

cross, Christ is the only victim of the sacrifice. At the

* The Mass, as far as the Offertory and the Collects, &c, said in

the course of the Mass are not essential parts of the Holy, Sacrifice,

but were introduced in the earliest times, to give greater solemnity

to the celebration of the holy mystery, and impress as better with

its infinite val ie.
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very moment when the priest pronounces these worda I

1 ' This is my body . . . this is my blood, ' ' the sub

stance of the bread, as well as that of the wine disap

pears, and Jesus, the Son of God, descends from hia

throne, and concealing himself under the appearances of

bread and wine, he says once more to his Father :

"A sacrifice thou wouldst not: therefore I said, Be

hold I come." This is the victim immolated on our

altars, Jesus, who though God, nevertheless as man,

humbles, annihilates, immolates himself, dies in a

mystic manner, and thereby offers to his Eternal

Father a pleasing sacrifice.

The sacrifice of the Mass is then the same as the sac

rifice of the Cross, only the manner of offering it is dif

ferent. Hence it follows, as St. Thomas observes, that

the sacrifice of the altar being only the application, the

renewal of the sacrifice of Calvary, a Mass is as good

and efficacious for the salvation of men as the sacrifice

of the cross, as it fulfils the ends for which it is offered

in a manner as perfect, as complete, as excellent as that

last sacrifice.

The apostles themselves began, after the day of

Pentecost, to celebrate the eueharistic sacrifice, as their

Redeemer had commanded them, observing with the

utmost care and fidelity all that belongs to the essence

of the sacred act ; and in those things which were

merely accessory, either observing the same ceremonies

and order, or else varying them according as they were

taught by Christ Himself, or His Holy Spirit, which

was given for their guidance. Accordingly, in the be

ginning, the blessed apostles celebrated in any place,

provided it was decently adorned for the purpose, and

furnished with all things required for the offering the

sacrifice, such as a table, unleavened bread, chalice,

and vessels for the wine and water, napkins, lights,

books, &c.

In like manner, in imitation of our Lord, they

made use of prayers, hymns, lessons, and discourses,

before and after the consecration, as well to instruct

those who were present, as to excite greater reverence

and fervor during the offering of the most holy sacri

fice. For this purpose, by degi *es, were introduced
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tlit; various ceremonies and rites which the holy Church

has made use of in succeeding ages—such as the variety

of sacred vestments, the incense, the chant, and the

different degrees of sacred ministers assisting.

The use of all those particular forms and rites

which make up the sacred liturgy is to be explained

and accounted for, moreover, by reference to two other

causes : First, that the Christian Church succeeded im

mediately to the Jewish, wherein, by command of God

Himself, from the time of Moses, it had been the cus

tom to make use of great pomp and majestic splendor

of external ritual in the public worship of God. And

as this was also most conformable to the natural law

and the constitution of man, it was fit that the Church

of the New Covenant should show herself superior even

to that of the older dispensation, and thus bring out

into its full development and perfection even the ex

ternal part of the divine worship.

In the second place, as there is every reason to

believe that very many of the ceremonies, rites, and

other circumstances of the sacred liturgy were copied,

so to speak, from the pattern shown on the Mount of

revelation to Moses, so that of the New Covenant, the

covenant of love, was exhibited to the apostle and

evangelist, St. John, wThen, in spirit, he was transport

ed into heaven, and beheld those secret things which

he recounts in the book of his Apocalypse ; and there

we read of the worship paid in the heavenly Jerusalem,

to the divine Lamb of God, of an altar of incense, ot

chants and prayers, the various ranks and orders of the

blessed, adorned with palms, and white garments, and

sacred vestments, and crowns of gold, and all the splen

dor of a heavenly ritual.

Lastly, it is most probable that the apostles them

selves did not use, at all times and under all circum

stances, precisely the same forms in the offering of

the divine sacrifice, but employed one more or less sol

emn, according as the circumstances of time or place,

of tranquillity or persecution in the Church, dictated.

And here we might recall the origin of the different

liturgies for celebrating the eucharistic sacrifice which

have been in use in the various Churches, whether of

U
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the East or cf the West, all which, within theL jwn

limits, are respected and allowed by the mother and

mistress of all Churches, the holy Church of Kome and

See Apostolic. But leaving these, as beside our present

purpose, we will touch briefly on the liturgy which the

Kornan Church makes use of, as having more authority,

and being of more universal usage.

From the days of the apostles it was always the

case that many Pagans and Jews were accustomed to

be present at the functions of religion celebrated in the

churches of the Christians—some drawn by curiosity to

see what was there done, others by a desire of being

instructed and admitted into the new religion. As it

was necessary, on the one hand, to receive all, with the

greatest charity to teach them to know their God and

Kedeemer Jesus Christ, so, on the other, it was requi

site to exclude persons who were not yet instructed

and baptized from being present at the celebration of

the more august and profound mysteries of the altar,

that they might not expose to derision or profaneness

that of which they, as yet, knew or believed nothing.

In order, therefore, to reconcile these two important

objects, it was thought right to divide the sacred lit

urgy into two parts, at the celebration of the first of

which all, whether faithful or unbelievers, might be

present with propriety and advantage, whilst the second

part was reserved for the faithful alone. The first part

was called the mass of the catechumens, or scholars in

the faith ; the second, the mass of the faithful.

The sacred liturgy of the mass of the catechumens

consisted of three principal parts, viz. of the confession

of Sins, the Prayers, and the Instructions., which were

directed chiefly to prepare the catechumens for receiv

ing holy Baptism, whereby they were to be admitted

into the class of the faithful. This first part of the

mass, therefore, was merely the remote preparation for

the sacrifice, and during this the prayers, the psalms,

and other parts, sung or recited, were directed to im

plore the mercy of God on the catechumens and unbe

lievers, that they might obtain the grace of faith and

of holy baptism, and to enlighten and instruct them

by lessons taken from the holy Scriptures, and by sacred
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triarclis, as priests, have the same power, for they be

long to the order of the priesthood. While minister

ing at the altar, they require attendants, who, like the

Levites of the old law, may assist them in the various

parts of the sacred rites. These attendants are the

deacons, subdeacons, acolythes, and others—now mere

ly degrees through which the priest passes before being

raised to the sacerdotal character. On solemn occasions

priests officiate as deacons and subdeacons ; but in our

times the attendants on the priests are youths selected

far purity and piety.

The priest must be duly ordained by a bishop, other

wise he has no power to say Mass, that is, to offer the

sacrifice.

The ma,tter of the sacrifice is bread and wine. The

bread is unleavened, circular, and thin, like the bread

used by our Lord at the Paschal solemnity, and by the

Jews to this day—not a modern roll or loaf of leavened

bread. The wine is to be the pure juice of the grape,

such as our Lord used.

SECTION III.

THE CHURCH AND ITS DIVISIONS—THE ALTAR AND ITS AC

CESSORIES THE CHALICE AND ITS ACCESSORIES—THE VEST

MENTS—THE USE OF HOLY WATER.

Properly speaking, the Cenacle, or "upper chamber,"

was the first temple of the sacrifice of the Mass : there

it was instituted ; and as if to justify the size, the deco

ration, and richness of our churches, the God Who was

born in a stable, Who had not where to lay His head,

and Who died on a cross, chose for the celebration of

the Eucharist "a large dining-room, furnished." The,

height of Calvary, lying beyond the walls of Jerusalem,

became, a few hours after, the altar of the whole world.

After that, it was again celebrated in the Cenacle, as a

place consecrated by our Lord's selection.

During the ages of persecution, the house of some

privileged Christian, the depth of the forest, the hol

low of the rocks, the prison, the catacomb, or the ceua

14*
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etery , were the asylum of the sacred mysteries. Soma

public churches were built when the reign of persecu

tion was over ; and by favor of the peace restored to

the Christian community, vast edifices rose on every

side in honor of the true God. The piety of each suc

ceeding age, and the progress of art, added to their

magnificence, till the church became the shrine of all

that was beautiful in architecture, sculpture, painting,

and music.

The ancient basilica has given place to the modern

Gothic church, but the changes made from necessity

of time and place have not destroyed the original form

and meaning of the Christian temple. The cross which

crowns the portal, or steeple, indicates the saciifice

which is daily renewed; the bells, like the pastor's

voice, assemble the faithful to the collect; the holy

water at the porch denotes the purity required for tho

oblation ; the confessionals offer the means of recover

ing it if lost ; the pulpit instructs the people to unite

the sacrifice of the heart to the immolation of the gi eat

Yictim of the world ; the choir, organ, and other instru

ments of music celebrate the arrival of God among His

children ; the sanctuary has its seats for the cl orgy

and their attendants, while reliquaries, statues, and

paintings recall the memory and glory of those who

have already consummated their sacrifice : finally, and

above ail, stands the altar, the central point in our

churches.

The. altars of the Catholic Church are of the highest

antiquity : they go back to the times of the apostles,

as we see by the Epistle of St. Paul to the Hebrews

(xiii. 10). Their consecration was in use from the ear-

Vest period. The altar of the sacrifice, says St. Gregory

'„f JSTyssa, is of common stone indeed, but because it has

Seen blessed and consecrated, it is the holy table and

altar of God (1 Cor. x. 21). These altars were raised

over the graves of the martyrs, or inclosed their hal

lowed remains ; and in continuation of this usage, the

altar-stone even now always contains some relics to

which allusion is made in the Mass itself. There is,

then, every thing here to nourish piety and religion.

In fact, the altar in itself naturally recalls the rernem
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France of the lioly tabl3 on which, our Lord instituted

the holy Eucharist, or the cross on which He offered

Himself a victim for us. Being of stone, it represents

Jesus Christ, the corner-stone, so called in holy writ from

His divine power, and because He is the solid bond

uniting the Jew and the Gentile by the means of salva

tion which He offers to both. Its form reminds of the

times of persecution, and the relics of the martyrs teach

us that the Church has in all time sought their inter

cession with the common Lord of all.

The linen cloth% with which the altar is covered rep

resent those in which Christ is enveloped in the sepul

chre. The tabernacle in the middle, in which the ■

sacred Host is reserved, reminds us of the ark of the

covenant, and of the sepulchre of our Lord. The cross

above it is the sign of the Son of Man, a trophy of the

victory which the divine Lamb has won over the world.

The lighted candles on the right and left are a symbol

of joy, a remembrance of the catacombs, and a figure

of that " true light which enlighteneth every man that

cometh into the world."

We find in early times the usage of chalices of vari

ous materials ; but long since, the Church, to prevent

the profanations which might result from fragile mate

rials,' as well as out of greater respect, ordered that cha

lices should only be of gold or silver, the interior being

in the latter case gilded or plated with gold. The cha

lice must be consecrated by a bishop, who also conse

crates the patena, a little round plate on which the

Body of Christ reposes. Like the chalice, it must be

gold or silver, gilt on the upper surface.

The purijkator is a linen cloth placed over the chalice,

and is used to wipe and cleanse it.

The pall, or linen stretched over a card, in order to

cover the chalice during Mass, to prevent any thing'

falling into it.

The veil is a piece of the same stuff and color as the

vestments, and is used to cover the chalice, purificator,

and pall.

Finally, the burse, also of the same stuff and color,

contains a fine linen cloth, called a corporal, which is

tsp^ad out under the chalice, to touch and receive the
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Body of Christ, and the particles which might separata

from the consecrated host.

St. Bonaventure, in his " Exposition of the Mass,"

sees in the chalice the image of the sepulchre of Christ ;

in the patena, the stone which closed the entrance ; in

the corporal, the winding-sheet in which He was wrap

ped ; and in the purificatory, the sponge full of vinegar

and gall presented to Him when He asked for a drink

in His'excessi've thirst. Finally, the veil which covers

the chalice calls to mind the darkness which -covered

the earth on the Saviour's death.

The Vestmmis.—If civil society,has a distinctive dress

for the different grades of the magistracy, the army,

the navy, and the various officials of the state—if the

form and color of these vestments change and vary ac

cording to the days of solemnity, joy, or mourning—it

is not surprising that the great Christian society, the

Church, should use particular dresses in its holiest

mysteries. The weakness of our senses requires this

pomp, which exalts the exterior splendor of the divine

mysteries, without adding any thing to their real

greatness.

Originally, however, these vestments were like the

ordinary apparel of the time, only, to show respect,

they used in church more clean and precious robes, in

tended exclusively for the occasion. The ancient form

has been preserved, with some modification. They

should be blessed before being used in divine worship ;

and prayers analogous to their mysterious signification

are recited every time they are put on. These vest

ments are—■

1. The amid, or white veil, with which the sacred

minister covers his neck. It is a sign which reminds

the priest of the modesty and respect with which he

should approach the holy mysteries. This vestment,

says Pope Innocent III., reminds us that Christ, to

effect our salvation, veiled His divinity beneath the

cloud of our nature.

2. The alb, or robe of white linen, was the toga worn

in the lloman empire by persons of distinction. The

Church has preserved it because, by its whiteness, il

shows the exalted purity which priests should have to
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approach the altar and immolate the Lamb without

spot. It may remind us of the white garment in which

Herod clothed our divine Lord as a fool, and teaches us

to bear patiently, after His example, the railleries oi

men who insult us for our virtue.

3. The cincture, or cord, with which he girds the alb,

is the sign of chastity, which should be the priest's first

virtue. It may also remind us of the bonds with which

our Saviour was attached to the pillar during the flagel

lation.

4. The stole was a fine linen used by the wealthy to

wipe the face. In the sixth century it changed its use

and form. Since then it has been made a long narrow

band of stuff as at present, and became a vestment of

honor, and the symbol of the power attached to the

sacerdotal character. Innocent III. regards it as the

mark of obedience and servitude which Christ assumed

to restore us to the liberty of the children of Gccl.

Priests cross it over the breast during Mass, to show

that all their power is derived from the cross of

Christ.

5. The maniple was anciently a little handkerchief,

which replaced the stole when the latter became only an

ornament, and served as the stole did, to wipe the per

spiration from the face. Since the twelfth century, the

maniple, too, has become a mere ornament, of the same

stuff and color as the vestment, and is placed on the

left arm ; but it preserves its original signification, that

of evangelical labors, sweat, and tears.

. 6. The chasuble was formerly a circular cloak,- in which

the priest was enveloped, and having only a small slit

in the centre to pass the head through. When the

wearer wished to use his hands, he raised it in folds on

his arms, and it then hung down before and behind,

much like the modern chasuble, which, for convenience

sake, has had the superfluous part cut away. The

priest's assistants, in early times, had to support this

heavy cloak at the sides, at certain stages of the ser

vice, and, in remembrance of this, the clerk still raisea

the hem of the chasuble. This vestment represents

charity, which should, as it were, cover the whole

priest ; and the amiable yoke of Christ, which the sac
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viiicer should bear with grace and'joy, is denoted by

the cross which is worked on the back of it.

We may also regard the chasuble as the purple robe
which was thrown over our Saviour's shoulders. The ■

pillar to which He was bound during the flagellation is

represented before : the cross on the other side may re

mind us of the Man-God, proceeding along the rugged

path tp Calvary, with, the cross upon his shoulders.

7. The dalmatic and tunic were formerly the dress of

servants : they have become the vestments put over the

alb by the deacon and subdeacon, when attending the

priest at the altar.

8. The cope was anciently a cloak with a hood, worn

in rainy weather in processions, and was accordingly

called pluviale. This cloak became subsequently a mere

ornament used in sacred ceremonies, and may signify,

like the chasuble, the evangelical charity which should

transform the sacred minister into a new man.

The interior dispositions of the faithful ought in

some sort to harmonize with these virtues proper to

• the sacrifice which they offer with Jesus Christ and His

representative. The amid should teach them the de

cency of attire, the recoil ectedness and silence proper

in the house of God ; the alb and cincture of purity and

modesty ; th-5 maniple, the good life and works of faith

which they K/iould unite to the holy Victim ; the stole,

the diguitv of their vocation, which calls upon them to

sacrifice on earth, and reign in heaven; the chasuble,

the yoke cf faith to which they should submit in all

the details of life: in fine, this exterior pomp should

speak to the eyes, but still more to the soul, in order to

exalt the greatness of the sacrifice, its long preparation,

and the abundant fruit we should derive from it.

We have next to speak of the color of the sacred

vestments.

White is used o?,i the joyous and glorious mysteries oi

our Lord Jesun Christ, on the festivals of the blessed

Virgin and saints, not martyrs. This color denotes joy,

splendor, pmifcy.

Bed is used ov Whitsunday, the festivals of the mar

tyrs, and portrays a spirit of sacrifice, the effusion of

blood, the ardor of charity.
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Ormi is for Sandays and ordinary days, when the

office is of the feria, from Trinity Sunday to Advent,

and from Christmas to Septimgesima. It is the em

blem of the fecundity of the earth, and the richness of

spiritual labors.

Violet, a sombre color, is the symbol of penance, and

worn in Advent, and from Septuagesima to the close of

Lent.

Black is for the mourning of the Church and her

children.

A requiem is a mass said in black ; but a mass may be

offered for the dead on any day, even when by the ru

brics it cannot be in black.

Holy Water.—On Sundays, before High Mass, the cele

brant, clothed in his sacred vestments, except the cha

suble, blesses water to sprinkle it on the .people.

This blessing of water, the custom of sprinkling it

over the faithful, and of taking it on entering the

church to form the sign of the cross on the forehead,

are of the highest antiquity. The earliest fathers of

the Church speak of its use, and, as St. Augustine ob

serves, ' ' When we see a practice universally admitted

into the Church, spread over all the nations that have

embraced the faith, and for the origin of which no point

in the lapse of ages between the apostles and our own

times can be assigned, we must suppose that it has

come down from the apostolic days."

The Church blesses water in order that, by virtue of

the prayers which it offers in blessing and exorcising

it, the evil spirits may have no power over what the

water will touch, but that the Holy Ghost may deign

to diffuse over it His sanctifying power. She mingles

blessed salt with the holy water, because salt being the

symbol of prudence and wisdom, as our Lord says, and

having the power of preserving from corruption, its

mixture with water, the symbol of candor and purity,

indicates the salutary effects of God's grace in our

souls—simplicity, the purity of the dove, the prudence

of the serpent, that true wisdom which preserves from

the corruption of sin.

With this water the priest sprinkles the altar and the

tfanctuary, to banish all that might disturb vthe recol
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lectedness of the ministers—the people to dispose them

for the sacrifice, and excite in all hearts the sentiments

of penance expressed in the psalm Miserere, recited

during the aspersion.

Holy water is put at the porch of the church, that

the faithful may, while taking this water, ask God's

grace to be purified from their sins, in order to render

their prayers more pure and efficacious.

It is good to use this water on rising, going to bed,

before prayer, in temptation, during a tempest, to

sprinkle it over the sick or the dead, and on spots

where we fear the malignity of the devil. These are

practices approved by the Church of Jesus Christ, and

she can approve and recommend only what is holy.

But to make the use of holy water salutary, it must be

used in a spirit of faith and compunction, because this

water operates naught of itself, independently of the

faith of him who uses it joined to the prayers of the

Church.

SECTION I V.

THE LANGUAGE OF THE MASS.

In the eastern churches several languages were from

the first used in the celebration of the Mass. In the

west it has always been Latin. To many persons who

have not been accustomed to reflect upon the doctrines

of the Catholic Church, this appears strange, but their

great difficulty arises from an almost inevitable error to

which they are exposed. They know nothing of reli

gion but praying, preaching, and reading ; and be

cause they have known nothing else in religion, they

imagine that religion has nothing else. This is a most

erroneous impression. Religion has a Sacrifice and

Sacraments, which are not any of those acts, though

much prayer and some instruction are found to accom

pany them. They are acts ; thus Baptism, which is

more efficacious than either prayer, or preaching, or

reading, is neither one, nor two, nor all of those—but

it is an act instituted by Christ, upon the performance

of which He has bound Himself to produce a certain
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effect : it is true, tliere are words accompanying the

act, but as they are for the Lord, Who understands all

languages, it is no matter in what language they are

spoken. So the Mass is not a common prayer, but an

act of sacrifice, in which, by the ministry of the priest,

God does acts beneficial to the people. The benefit to

the people is derived not merely from the words said,

but from the acts done. The acts are the producing

the Victim upon the altar, and offering Him to God

for our sins after He has been produced ; and the pro

ducing the holy Sacrament of the Eucharist ; that the

faithful may receive the body and blood of the Saviour

in this Sacrament. Now, as the object of the Mass is

the performance of those acts, the questions for con

sideration are : Fir,st, Is any particular language essen

tial to their performance ; and next, are there any suffi

cient reasons why a dead language should be continued

in use rather than a living language be adopted ? With

regard to the first, it may be unhesitatingly answered

—No particular language is essential to the validity of

the acts. Secondly, there are many sufficient reasons

for continuing the use of the Latin language in our

liturgy, in preference to adopting the modern lan

guages.

2. In the first place, the doctrine of the Church

being essentially unchangeable, a dead language, which

is subject to no change, as to the meaning of its expres

sions, is far better calculated to preserve it unchange

ably than modern languages, which are perpetually

varying. The same idea which was conveyed by those

words one thousand years ago, is now conveyed by

them, and, if the world should so long continue, will

be conveyed by them after the lapse of one thousand

years more ; whereas, if the English words which, one

thousand years ago, were used to convey the same

idea, were now written for us, they would be perfectly

unintelligible. Thus an unchangeable language ia

used as the medium for conveying, through fluctuating

times and changing people, an unalterable doctrine.

3. Next, this doctrine is not merely that of an iso

lated people , who speak the same language, but that

of many nations, who speak different tongues, though

15
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they have the same faith. They preserve among&t

them, of necessity, a perpetual communion, for the

preservation of which a common language is necessary,

and they use that which has been originally establish

ed, and universally received amongst them from the

.beginning. Their mode of communion is by their

sacraments, sacrifices, and public offices ; hence they

are all celebrated in that common language.

4. Again : Their clergy and laity are frequently under

the necessity of travelling from one country to another,

and this common language enables them to offer up

and attend' at the Holy Sacrifice, in whatever place

they may be, with the same benefit as if they were in

the land of their nativity ; and though they should not

be acquainted with an individual in the place, nor un

derstand one word of the language of the country, the

clergyman or the layman finds himself amongst breth

ren, to wiiom he may administer, or from whom he

may receive sacraments, and with whom he can join in

the adoration of his God, and whose belief is identically

the same as his own, on every point of faith.

5. By preserving this -common language, also, the

clergy of those various lands, however remote or dis

similar in habits and tongues, can communicate with

each other. Their bishops hold intercourse between

themselves and that see which is their common centre,

and thu-s be certain of the continuance and existence of

the true faith, and hold the communion of saints.

6. These and many other advantages are the results

of the liturgy being in the Latin tongue ; and the pub

lication everywhere of prayer-books, with ample in

structions, and devotions which are closely copied from

the prayers of the liturgy, together with the frequent

instructions of the pastors, to which they are obliged

by the Council of Trent, are sufficient to remedy the

only inconvenience which would be apprehended—by

making those who do not understand the Latin lan

guage acquainted with the meaning of what is said in

tkat tongue.

7. Some of the service is read in a loud voice, and

more of it in a low inaudible manner, which is a cus

tom older than even Christianity, tending to impress
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ipon the mind that some things are clearly known and

distinctly understood, and that other things are now

hidden from us, for the trial of our obedience and faith.

The Jewish people did not hear the prayers which their

priest used when he offered incense, and on various

other occasions they prayed abroad in the court, whilst

he offered in the sanctuary, at the altar. Again : Let it

be remembered that the Mass is not a naked form of

prayer, by using which we merely entreat God's mercy ;

it is a sacrifice in which the flesh and blood of Christ

are produced, and offered up on our behalf, and accord

ing to the devotion with which we attend, we may ex

pect the favor of the Most High. All Hiis may be done

in a low voice, as well as in an audible tone.

SECTION V.

THE ENDS FOR WHICH THE SACRIFICE OF THE MASS IS

OFFERED.

As the Almighty instituted the symbolic sacrifices of

the old lawr for various ends, so the commemorative

sacrifice of the new law is offered for the same ends.

It is a holocaust offered to God' in acknowledgment of

His greatness and sovereign dominion over all crea

tures. We should then join in it with sentiments of

profound adoration, and entire submission to His divine

will.

It is a euchtmstic sacrifice, or act of thanksgiving, to

thank God for the benefits He has lavished on us. We

should, then, enter into sentiments of gratitude and

love. :'

It is a propitiatory sacrifice, offered for the remission

of sins—not in the s,ense that it is sufficient to hear

Mass with, faith in order to obtain the remission of om

iniquities, without its being necessary to recur to con

fession,,but because it produces the effect of appeasing

God, and obtaining the grace and dispositions necessary

to receive with profit the sacrament of penance. In

order, then, that it may produce this effect in us, w<8
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must hear Mass with sentiments of repentance, and a

firm purpose of amendment.

It is, finally, an imjpebratory sacrifice—that is to say,

it is offered to God to obtain of Him all the spiritual

and temporal aid we need : whence it follows that we

must take part in it, with faith, piety, fervor, and con

fidence.

Thus the dispositions which should actuate us during

this august sacrifice, flow from the very views of the

Church in offering it to God.

It is offered to God, and to God alone, because it is a

homage that designates the supreme dominion of the

Creator. To address it to others would be a sacrilegious

worship, idolatrous, and reproved hy God. When we

speak, then, of a Mass in honor of the Blessed Virgin,

angels, and saints, we do not mean offering the Holy

Sacrifice to them, but only making in the Mass a com

memoration of them, to thank God for the graces which

He has bestowed upon them, and to implore Him,

through their intercession, to grant us the graces which

we solicit by the sacrifice.

This holy sacrifice is offered to God for all men, liv

ing and dead, in union with those in heaven and the

angels of God : hence the memento of the living and

the memento of the dead, in which we commemorate

both to recommend them to the Lord.

For the Living.—-The holy Victim is immolated for all

men—for infidels, pagans, Jews, heretics, schismatics,

and persons under excommunication—because God

wishes all to be saved. The Church enters into His

views by renewing every day the sacrifice once offered

for all the human race. These general objects are ex

pressed whenever we say at the Mass : ' ' Hallowed be

Thy name ; Thy kingdom come ; Thy will be done"—

a prayer of zeal and charity, which, pronounced amid

our holy mysteries, expresses our ardent desire that all

men may come to the knowledge of the truth and the

kingdom of God : hence the Church on Good Friday

prays publicly and by name for the conversion of the

Jews, infidels, and others who are not in the' way of

salvation. But the living for whom she offers the Holy

Bacrifiee, especially are her devoted and faithful chil
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dren. This is the special prayer of the priest in offer

ing the host, as if already consecrated, to the eternal

Father : "Accept, 0 holy Father, almighty and eternal God,

this immaculate host which I, Thy unworthy servant, offer unto

Theefor all faithful Christians."

For the Dead.—The dead for whom we offer the Holy

Sacrifice are neither the saints in heaven, who no longer

need prayers, nor the damned, for in hell there is no

•redemption, hut for the souls which, not having yet

entirely satisfied God's justice, are detained in purga

tory—a place of expiation—till they are purified from

all the slight sins with which they left this terrestrial

life. It is of faith that they are relieved, and even de

livered "by the prayers, and especially by the Holy Sac

rifice of the Mass, which the Church has at all times

offered for them.

As the Holy Mass is celebrated for all the living, and

for all those who have died in God's grace, when the

faithful ask the priest to offer the sacrifice of the altai

for their intention, or for some living or deceased per

son whom they choose, this does not mean that the

rest of the faithful living and dead are thereby ex

cluded from a, participation in the holy mysteries, but

thereby the priest is invited to pray God to vouchsafe

in His mercy to apply in a special manner the fruit of

the Holy Sacrifice- for the living or deceased person

more especially recommended, and we cannot suppose

our Lord insensible to their desire.

SECTION VI.

THE DISPOSITIONS FOR ASSISTING AT THE HOLY SACRIFICE

OF THE MASS.

1 . Such being the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass, such its

object and intention, the reader will readily conceive

that certain dispositions are necessary in order to heay

it with profit—that a mere mechanical attendance by

no means satisfies the command given us by the Church

to assist it every Sunday and holy day.

The dispositions necessary are interior and exterior—*

m
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sentiments and feelings, as well as an outward deport

ment, corresponding to the great action.

2. : As to the interior sentiments, we may briefly state

them as Faith, Contrition, and Confidence.

Faith is necessary, because without it we would not

be enabled to penetrate the wonders which pass before

our eyes on the altar. Contrition for sin is naturally to

be expected from every one who considers in the Mass

a lively representation and renewal of the sacrifice of

the cross, which was offered for its expiation ; and Con

fidence in the infinite mercy of God is a disposition at

all times calculated to obtain great favors from the

Divine goodness, but it is particularly so,- at Mass.

Endeavor always to excite this sentiment in our hearts

when we assist at the august sacrifice, by considering

the greatness and infinite value of the Victim then

offered to God. Had we been at the foot of the cross

when Jesus Christ immolated Himself in torments for

our sake, there is no favor which we would have hesi

tated to ask. Our confidence in God should be equally

lively whenever we hear Mass, for we have the very

same grounds for hope. It is the same God Who offers

Himself for us—it is the same unbounded love that

causes Him to do so ; His sacred blood and infinite

merits plead our cause just as efficaciously on the altar

as they did on Mount Calvary, where, with a loud cry and

tears, as St. Paul expresses it, He implored mercy and

salvation for all sinners, and amongst them for us

Ask, then, for any thing and every thing you need ;

ask with confidence, and you shall receive, for in pre

senting Jesus Christ to His eternal Father, you offer a

Victim greater than all the favors you ask.

3. As to the profound respect, recollection, silence,

and guard over the senses, which are the exterior dispo

sitions, or rather, that which forms the comportment

required for assisting at Mass, it would appear sufficient

to have faith not to fail in them. ' ' When you be

hold," as St. Chrysostom says, "the Lord Himself ly

ing a Victim on the altar, and the priest attending, and

praying over the sacrifice, purpled with His precious

blood—when you consider that what is then done in

far more awful, more astonishing, more extraordinary,
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than when fire, falling from heaven, consumed the sac

rifice of Elias, you cannot, without inexcusable pre

sumption and impiety, be guilty of exterior disrespect

at Mass."

If we have a proper idea of the importance of our

joining in the Holy Sacrifice, we will not allow years to

roll by without hearing more than the masses of strict

obligation, while it is daily offered so near us.

There are, it is true, cases in which duties of obliga

tion may prevent our assisting at Mass on week days.

Such, however, will rarely occur, if the morning be

profited by for discharging a duty so well calculated to

draw down a blessing on the day. Whenever we are

absent from Mass on week, days, only to perform the

more manifest will of God elsewhere, we lose nothing

before God, Who, in all cases, and under all circumstan

ces, requires the discharge of duty before the gratifica

tion of private devotion.

SECTION VII.

THE METHOD OF HEARING MASS.

1. The method to be observed in hearing Mass may

vary according to each person's devotion. It is in

itself of less consequence than all the rest, because

those whose hearts are penetrated with the dispositions

here pointed out, cannot fail to hear Mass well, what

ever method they adopt.

2. Devout methods of hearing Mass are to be found

in most spiritual works : among them all, none is more

salutary, nor better adapted to the spirit of the Holy

Sacrifice, than to consider the Passion of Jesus Christ,

and to apply its various circumstances to the different

parts of the sacred mysteries. The Sacrifice of the

Altar being in fact a renewal of the oblation once of

fei»ed on the cross, it should therefore forcibty remind

ns of Calvary, and excite in our souls the sentiments

we should naturally have experienced, had we wit

nessed the sorrows and sufferings attendant on the death

of the Son of God. The best way to attain this end is
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to study in the ceremonies used at the altar, the his*

toiy they represent, and in the movements of the

priest, to follow Jesus step by step.

3. Transport yourself, then, in spirit, to Jerusalem :

follow your Saviour, first, to the Garden of Olives, and

afterwards to the mountain of sorrow and ignominy,

uniting yourself with Mary and the holy women, who

journeyed in the road marked out by the traces of liis

blood.

4. Like Simon of Cyrene, share with the innocent

Lamb of God the burden of the heavy cross ; attend to

the last words of your dying Redeemer ; receive His

expiring sighs ; strike your breast with sorrow, and

shed tears of love and repentance.

5. When you are going, to hear Mass, let your first

care be to endeavor to recollect yourself, as well as you

can, by calling home your wandering thoughts, e.nd

taking them off from all other business and concerns.

Imagine that you hear within you the sweet voice of

your Saviour, inviting you to come to His sacrifice, and

to unite yourself to Him.

6. On your way to the church or chapel, put yourself

in spirit in the company of the Blessed Virgin, and tli6

other pious women going to Mount Calvary to be pres

ent at the passion and death of our Lord. Represent •

your Saviour as carrying His cross before you to be im

molated thereon for your sins, and bewail these sins of

yours as the causes of all His sufferings.

7. When you enter the church oi chapel, humble

yourself profoundly in the presence of God, Whose

house you come into ; and if the blessed sacrament be

kept there, adore your Saviour upon your bended

knees. At taking the holy water, make the sign of the

cross upon yourself, beg pardon for your sins, and hum

bly crave that you may be washed and cleansed from

them by the blood of the Lamb.

8. Choose, as much as you can, a place to kneel in,

where you may be most recollected, and least disturbed.

There represent to yourself, by a lively faith, the ma

jesty of God, and humbly beg His mercy and grace,

that you may assist at this tremendous sacrifice in the

Manner you ought.
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Going to church, meditate on these words :

*' W ^ shall go into the house of the Lord" (P$

exxi. 1) "We will go into His tabernacle: we

will adore in the place where His foot stood''

(Ps. cxxxi. 7). " How terrible is this place ! this

is no other than the house of God, and the gate

of heaven" (Gen. xxviii. 17).

On taking holy water, say :

Thou snalt wash me from my sins. O Lord, and

I shall be made clean. 0 Lord, Thou slialt purify

me with Thy blood,* and I shall become whiter

than snow. Create a clean heart within me, O

my God, and renew a right .spirit in my heart.

Prayers for the Authorities.

We pray Thee, 0 ^Imi^hty and Eternal God,.

Who, through Jesus Christ, hast revealed Thy

glory to all nations, to preserve the works of Thy

mercy ; that Thy Church, being spread through

,the whole world, may continue with unchanging

faith, in the confession of Thy name.

We pray Thee, Who alone art good and holy,

to endow with heavenly knowledge, sincere zeal,

and san-ctity of life, our chief Bishop [name him\,
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tlie vicar of our Lord Jesus Christ, m the govern-

ment of His Church; our own Bishop \nam-e

him], all other bishops, prelates, and pastors of

the Church, and especially those who are ap

pointed to exercise amongst us the functions oi

the holy ministry, and conduct Thy people into

the ways of salvation.

We pray Thee, O God of might, wisdom, and

justice, through Whom authority is rightly ad

ministered, laws are enacted, and judgment de

creed, assist, with Thy Holy Spirit of counsel and

fortitude, the President of these United States ;

that his administration may be conducted in

righteousness, and be eminently useful to Thy

people over whom he presides, by encouraging

due respect for virtue and religion ; by a faithful

execution of the laws in justice and mercy ; and

by restraining vice and immorality. Let the light

of Thy divine wisdom direct the deliberations of

Congress, and shine forth in all their proceedings,

and laws enacted for our rule and government ; so

that they may tend to the preservation of peace,

the promotion of national happiness, the increase

of industry, sobriety, and useful knowledge, and

may perpetuate to us the blessings of equal

liberty.

W^e pray for his excellency, the Governor of

this State, for the members of Assembly, for all

judges, magistrates, and other officers, who are

appointed to guard our political welfare.; that

they may be enabled, by Thy powerful protection,

to discharge the duties of their respective stations

with honesty and ability.

We recommend, likewise, to Thy unbounded
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mercy, all our brethren and fellow- citizens,

throughout the United States, that they may be

blessed in the knowledge, and sanctified in the

observance of Thy most holy law ; that they may

be preserved in union, and in that peace whieti

the world cannot give ; and after enjoying the

blessings of this life, be admitted to those which

ive eternal.

Finally, we pray Thee, 0 Lord of mercy, to re

member the souls of Thy servants departed, who

are gone before us, with the sign of faith, and re

pose in me sleep of peace; the souls of our

parents, relations, and friends; of those, who,

when living, were members of this congregation,

and particularly of such as are lately deceased ; of

ail benefactors, who, by their donations or lega

cies to this church, witnessed their zeal for the

decency of divine worship, and proved their claim

to our gratefiu and charitable remembrance.

To these, 0 Lord, and to all that rest in Christ,,

grant, we beseech Thee, a place of refreshment,

light, and everlasting peace : Through the same

Jesus Christ, our Lord and Saviour. Amen.
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Al SPRINKLING THE HOLY WATER.

Before High Mass in parish churches, the priest, hav

ing put on, with their appropriate prayers, the amice,

alb, girdle, and the stole, enters the church, pre

ceded by the clerk bearing the holy-water pot, and

kneeling at the foot of the altar, intones the following

psalm. Then while the choir is chanting it, he descends

through the nave of the chm*ch, sprinkling the holy

water over the faithful.

Ant. Asperges me, Do-

mine, hyssopo, et mun-

dabor : lavabis me, et

super nivem dealbabor.

Ps. Miserere mei,

Dens, secundum mag-

nam misericordiam tu-

am.

V. Gloria Patri, &c.

Ant Asperges me. ■■

Ant. Thou shalt sprin

kle me with hyssop, O

Lord, and I shall be

cleansed : Thou shalt

wash me, and I shall be

made whiter than snow.

Ps. Have mercy on

me, 0 God, according

to Thy great mercy.

V. Glory be, &c.

Ant Thou shalt sprin

kle me.

The Priest, being returned to the foot of the Altar, says :

V. Ostende nobis, Do- V. Show us, 0 Lord,

mine, misericordiam tu- Thy mercy,

am.

P. Et salutare tuum P. And grant us Thy

da nobis. salvation.
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V. Domine, exaudi

orationem ' meam.

R. Et Glamor meus ad

fce veniat.

V. Domknisvobiscum.

E. Et cum spiritu tuo.

Oremus.

Exaudi nos, Domine

sanote, Pater omnipo-

tens, geterne Deus ; et

mittere digneris sanctum

angelum tiium de coelis,

qui eustodiat, foveat,

protegat, visitet, atque

defendat omnes habitan-

tes in hoc habitaculo.

Per Christum Dominum

nostrum. Amen.

V. 0 Lord, hear my

prayer.

E. And let my cry

come unto Thee.

V. The Lord be with

E. And with Thy spirit-

Let us pray.

Hear us, 0 holy Lord,

almighty Father, eternal

God; and vouchsafe to

send Thy holy angel

from heaven to guard,

cherish, protect, visit,

and defend all that are

assembled in this house.

Through Christ our Lord.

Amen.

From Easter to Whitsunday inclusively, instead of the fore

going Anthem, the following is sung, and Alleluia is

added to the Y. , and also to its E.

Ant Vidi aquam egre-

dientera de templo a la

tere dextro, Alleluia ; et

omnes ad quos pervenit

aqua ista salvi facti sunt,

et dicent, Alleluia.

Ps. Confitemini Domi

no, quoniam bonus : quo-

niam in sseculum miseri

cord]a ejus. Gloria, &c.

Ant. I saw water flow

ing from the right side of

the temple, Alleluia ; and

all to whom that water

came were saved, and

they shall sa.y, Alleluia.

Ps. Praise the Lord,

for He is good : for His

mercy endureth forever.

Glory, &c.

16
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PRATER BEFORE MASS.

Lord, all things are Thine in heaven and on

earth. I desire to offer myself up to Thee as a

voluntary oblation, and to remain forever Thine.

Lord, in the sincerity of my heart, I offer my

self to Thee this day, to be Thy servant, evermore

to serve Thee, and to become a sacrifice of per

petual prayer to Thee. Receive me with this

sacred oblation of Thy precious Body, which, by

the hands of Thy priest, I offer to Thee this day

in the presence of Thy angels, invisibly standing

by, that it may be for mine and all the people's

salvation.

Lord, I offer to Thee all my sins and offences

which I have committed in Thy sight, and that of

Thy holy angels, from the day that I was first

capable of sin until this hour, upon Thy propitia

tory altar, that Thou mayest burn and consume

them all with the fire of Thy charity, and mayest

remove all the stains of my sins, and cleanse my

conscience from all offences, and restore me to

Thy grace, which I have lost by sin, by fully par

doning me all, and mercifully receiving me to the

kiss of peace. What can I do for my sins, but

humbly confess them, and lament them, and in

cessantly implore Thy mercy for them ? Hear me,

I beseech Thee, in Thy mercy, where I stand be

fore Thee, 0 my God. All my sins displease me

exceedingly. I will never commit them any

•more. I am sorry for them, and will be sorry for

tbera as long as I live. I am willing to do pen
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mice for them, and to make satisfaction to the

utmost of my power. Forgive, 0 my God, forgive

me my sins for Thy holy name's sake. Save my

soul, which Thou hast redeemed with Thy pre

cious blood. Behold, I commit myself to Thy

.mercy: I resign myself into Thy hands. Deal

with me according to Thy goodness, not accord

ing to my wickedness and iniquity.

I offer also to Thee all the good I have done,

though very little and imperfect ; that Thou may-

est make it better, and sanctify it; that Thou

mayest be pleased with it, and make it accept

able to Thee, and perfect it more and more ; and

mayest, moreover, bring me, who am a slothful

and unprofitable wretch, to a good and happy

end.

I offer to Thee, also, all the godly desires of Thy

devout servants, the necessities of my family, my

parents, friends, brethren, sisters, and of all that

are dear to me ; and of all such as, for the love of

Thee, have been benefactors to me and others, or

who have desired or begged of me to offer up

prayers for themselves, and all that belonged to

them, whether they live as yet in the flesh, or

whether they are now departed out of this world ;

that they all may be sensible of the assistance of

Thy grace, of the benefit of Thy comfort, of Thy

protection from dangers, and of a deliverance

from their pains, and that being freed from all

evils, they may with joy give worthy thanks to

-Thee.

I offer up also to Thee my prayers, and this

sacrifice of .propitiation for those in particular who

have in any way wronged me, grieved me, ^r
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abused me, or have done me any injury or di§«

pleasure ; and for all -those, likewise, whom I have

at any time grieved, troubled, injured, or scandal

ized, by words or deeds, knowingly or unknow

ingly ; that it may please Thee to forgive us all

our sins and. offences, one against another.

Take, 0 Lord, from our hearts all jealousy, in

dignation, wrath, and contention, and whatsoever

may hurt charity, and lessen brotherly love.

Have mercy, 0 Lord, have mercy on those that

crave Thy mercy : give grace to them that stand

in need thereof, and grant that we may be worthy

to enjoy Thy grace, and attain to life everlasting.

Aat®tiier Prayer before Mass,

In the Spirit of the four ends of the Sacrifice,

O Lord God, to Whose likeness I have been

created, give me grace to assist at the approach

ing sacrifice with due reverence and devotion, and

offer it acceptably with Thy priest to Thy divine

Majesty : 1st, to the greater honor and glory of

Thy name, to Whom alone this sacrifice is due ;

2d, as a memorial of Thy passion and death,

which Thou hast commanded this sacrifice to be ;

3d, in thanksgiving for all Thy favors bestowed

on me ; 4th, in satisfaction for all my faults and

sins, which I wash away in this sacrifice in Thy

most precious blood; 5th, to obtain Thy grace.

and assistance in (name any particular object or

undertaking) ; 6th, for my dearest family, parents,

friends, and benefactors, especially for {name the
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particular person) ; 7th, for the faithful departed,

especially (name them). May this my intention

be pleasing to Thee, 0 Lord, and hear rne, through

the same Christ, our Lord.

An Offering of Mass,

To th-anh Godfor grace obtainedfor ourselves or Uh&rs.

0 God, Whose goodness is infinite, and Who,

regardless of our constant infidelity, dost inces

santly pour forth Thy blessing upon us, what/ thanks

of ours could equal their multitude and their great

ness, if Thou hadst not given us Th} adorable Son,

and at the same time given us the means of offer

ing Him to Thee ? He, 0 Lord, will thank Thee

for us in this sacrifice. As He is our propitiation,

He will also be our gratitude. Kv3ceive, most Holy

Father, Eternal God, this offering which I make

Thee in thanksgiving for the favor Thou hast

granted to me (or to iV7".), conjuring Thee to con

tinue to show forth Thy mercy upon us.

In tliis way we should always oflVr the Mass for some

particular object, to thank God for some particular

favor, to implore some grace for ourselves or others, o?

in behalf of the souls in purgatory.

An Offering of a -Mass 'Mf Obligation.

I offer Thee, Q my Gocl, this Mass at which I

am going to assist, in union with the Sacrifice of

Christ, my Saviour, to satisfy the precept of Thy

Church, and in obedience to the laws of that holv

16*
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spouse of Thy divine Son. Accept, 0 Lord, my

submission to her laws, and, forgiving my coldness

and tepidity, receive this sacrifice for the inten

tions for which I offer it : to thank Thee for Thy

benefits, to implore Thy graces, to obtain the re

mission of my sins, and to beg of Thy infinite

goodness, through the intercession of the Blessed

Virgin and my patron saint, the grace [name any

particular grace you seek), and especially the

grace of final perseverance. I also offer Thee this

august sacrifice, O Lord, for Thy whole Church,

and the pastors who have charge over us ; for all

my relatives, friends, and neighbors; for all for

whom I am especially bound to pray. Accept it,

too, O Lord, for the faithful departed, particularly

for the souls of {name the persons). Vouchsafe, O

my God, to hear my prayer, for the infinite merits

if. Jesus Christ, Thy Son, and my Saviour.
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Joining his hands before his breast, he «ays the following

Aniiphon, and the Psalm from which it is taken, except in

Masses for the Dead, and from Passion Sunday to Hoki

Saturday.

Ant. ikitroibo ad al

tare Dei.

R. Ad Deum, qui Iseti-

ficat juventutem meam.

Anih. I will go uni "

the altar of God.

R. To God, Who giv

eth joy to my youth.

Psalm xlii.

Judica me, Dens, et

discernc causam meam

de gente non sancta : ab

liomine iniquo et doloso

R. Quia tu es,-Deus,

foriitudo mea, quare me

repulisti '? Et quare tris-

tis iucedo, dum affiigit

me inimicus ?

P. Emitte lucem tu-

am, et veritatem tuam:

ipsa me deduxerunt, et

adduxerunt in Montem

sanctum tuum, et in Ta-

bemacula tua.

R. Et introibo ad al-

tare Dei ; ad Deum, qui

lsetificat juventutem me

am.

P. Confitebor tibi in

cithara, Deiisr Deiis,-

Judge me, 0 God

and distinguish my cause

from the nation that is

not holy : deliver me

from the unjust and de

ceitful man.

R. For Thou art God.

my strength ; why hast

Thou "cast me off ? And

why do I go sorrowful,

whilst the enemy afflict

eth me ?

P. Send forth Thy

light and thy truth : they

have conducted me, and

brought me to Thy holy

Mount, and into Thy Ta

bernacles.

R. And I will go in»

to the altar of God ; to

God, Who giveth joy to

my youth.

A To Thee, 0 God,

my God, I will give praise
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cat te ad vitam seter- sins, and bring tfcee to

nam. life everlasting.

P. Amen. P. Amen.

The Clerk then, in the name of the People, repeats the sams

Confession of Sin, and all slwuld join in it with deep com

punction.

Confiteor Deo om

nipotent!, beatse Marian

semper Virgini, beato

Micnaeli Archangel o,

beato Joanni Baptis-

tae, Sanctis Apostolis

Petro et Paulo, omni

bus Sanctis et tibi, Pa

ter, quia peccavi nimis,

co&itatione, verbo, et

opere, mea culpa, mea

culpa, mea maxima cul

pa. Ideo precor beatam

Mariam semper Virgi-

nem, beatum Michaelem

Archangelum, beatum

Joannem Baptistam,

sanctos Apostolos Pe-

trum et Paulum, omnes

sanctos, et te, Pater,

orare pro me ad'Dorni-

num Deum nostrum.

I confess to Almighty

God, to blessed Mary ever

Virgin,to blessed Michael

the Archangel, to bless

ed John Baptist, to the

holy Apostles Peter and

Paul, to all the saints,

and to you, Father, that

I have sinned exceed

ingly in thought, word,

and deed, through my

fault, through my fault,

through my most griev

ous fault. Therefore I

beseech the blessed Mary

ever Virgin, blessed Mi

chael the Archangel,

blessed John Baptist, the

holy Apostles Peter and

Paul, and all the saints,

and you, Father, to pray

to our Lord God for me.

The Priest then, with joined hands, gives the Absolution,

P. Misereatur vestri P. May Almighty

omnipotens Deus, et, God have mercy on you,
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diinissis peccatis vestris, , forgive you your sins,

perducat vos ad vitam and bring you to ever-

geternam. lasting life.

R. Amen. R. Amen.

Signing himself •with the sign of the Cross, he continues :

*fa Indulgentiam, ab- ►!« May the Almighty

solutionem, et remissio- ancl Merciful Lord grant

nem pecoatorum nos- us pardon, absolution,

trorurn,tribuat nobis om- and remission of our

nipotens et misericors sins.

Dominus.

R. Amen, R. Amen.

Bowing down, hut in a spirit of hope, the Priest

P. Dens, tu conver- P. 'Thau wilt turn, O

bus, vivifieabis nos. Lord, and bring us to

life.

R. Et plebs tua Iseta- R. And Thy people

bitur in te. shall rejoice in Thee.

P. Ostende nobis, P. Show us, O Lord,

Domine, misericordiam Thy mercy,

tuam.

R. Et salutare • tuam R. And grant us Thy

da nobis. salvation.

P. Domine, exaudi P. O Lord, hear my

orationem mearn. prayer.

R. Et clamor mens R* And let my ciy

ad te veniat. come unto Thee.

P. Do-minus vobis- P. The Lord be with

cum. you.

M. Et cum spiritu inc. R. Andwith thy spirit
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Again joining his hands, he saps O-remm (Let ns pay), and

goes up to the Altar, saying in a low voice :

P. Aufer a nobis P. Take away from us

qusesumus, Domine, ini- our iniquities, we beseech

quitates nostras; ut ad Thee, O Lord, that we

Sancta Sanctorum puris may be worthy to enter

mereamur mentibus in- with pure minds into the

troire. Per Christum Holy of Holies : through

Dominum. Amen. Christ our Lord. Amen,

Bowing down, lie kisses the Altar-stone, containing the relics of

some martyr or other saint, and saying the folloiuing appro

priate prayerfor forgiveness in consideration of their virtue:

P. Oramus te, Domi- P. We beseech Thee,

ne,per merita sanctorum O Lord, by the merits ol

tuorum quorum reliquise Thy saints, whose relics

hie sunt, et omnium are here, and of all the

sanctorum, ut indulgere saints, that Thou wouldst

digneris omnia peccata vouchsafe to forgive me

mea. Amen. all my sins. Amen.

Incensing at Solemn High Mass.

At Solemn High Masses, the Priest blesses the incense, saying :

Ab illo bene ,*b dica- Be thou blessed *fc by

ris in cujus honore ere- Him in whose honor

maberis. thou shalt be burned.

Be then returns the censei* to the Deacon, who incenses him.

Incense is a figure ofprayer, and its use is derived from the

old law. It reminds us that our prayer should, like it, rise

to heaven. The Priest and People are incensed to remind us

that we are temples of the Holy Ghr*st.

After this incensing, or where there ts none, the Priest makes

the sign of the cross, and, proceeding to the Missal, reads the

Introit, a part of the Mass, consisting generally of a few

versiclrsfrom one of the Psalms} and varying with the day
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8EC0-ND PAST OF THE MASS.

FROM THE INTROIT TO THE OFFERTORY.

The Introit of Trinity Sunday.

Benedicta sit Sancta

Trinitas, atque indivi-

sa Unitas : confitebi-

iniir ei, quia fecit no-

biscum misericordiam

Buam. Ps. Domine,

Dominus noster, quam

admirable est nomen

tuum in universa terra !

V. Gloria Patri, &c.

Benedicta, &c, to Ps.

Blessed be the Holy

Trinity, and undivided

Unity : we will give

glory to Him, because

He hath shown His

mercy to us. Ps. 0

our Lord God, how won

derful is Thy name in

all the earth !

V. Glory be, &c.

Benedicta, «fee, to Ps,

The Priest, at the middle of tJie Altar, or, in solemn High,

Masses, at the Epistle side, repeats alternately with the Clerk,

or Attendants, the Kyrie Eleison, as below. All should

join in this cry for mercy, but with a truly contrite and hum

ble lieart.

P. Kyrie eleison.

P. Kyrie eleison.

P. Kyrie eleison.

P. Christe eleison.

P. Christe eleison,

B. Christe eleison.

P. Kyrie eleison.

B. Kyrie eleison.

P. Kyrie eleison.

P. Lord have mercy.

P. Lord have mercy.

P, Lord have mercy.

P. Christ have mercy.

P. Christ have mercy,

P. Christ have mercy.

P. Lord have mercy.

P. Lord have mercy.

P. Lord have mercy»

Then follows the Gloria in Excelsis, a canticle ofjoy, which

is omitted whenpurple or black vestments are worn, and on

some other occasions.

XT
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In High M&sses the Priest chants the first words, and says th&

rest in a loiv tone, after which he sits down with Ms attend

ants till the choir has concluded it. During this tirm

we should excite in ourselves the various sentiments it ex

presses.

, Glory be to God on

high, and on earth peace

to men of good-will. We

praise Thee; we bless

Thee ; we adore Thee ;

we glorify Thee. We give

Thee thanks for Thy

great glory, 0 Lord God,

heavenly King, God the

Father Almighty. O

Lord Jesus Christ, the

only-begotten Son : O

Lord God, Lamb of God,

Son of the Father, Who

takest away the sins of

the world, have mercy

on us : Who takest

away the sins of the

world, receive ova* pray

ers : Who sittest at the

right hand of the Father,

have mercy on us. For

Thou only art Holy:

Thou only art Lord:

Thou only, 0 Jesus

Christ, together with tho

Holy Ghost, art Most

High in the Glory of

God the Father. Amen.

Gloria in excelsis Deo,

et in terra pax homini-

bus bonse voluntatis.

Laudamus te, benedici-

mus te, adoramus te,

glorificarcius te. Gra-

tias agimus tibi propter

magnam gloriam tuam,

Domine Deus, Kex coe-

lestis, Deus Pater omni-

potens. Domine Fili

unig'enite Jesu Christe :

Domine Deus, Agnus

Dei, Films Patris, qui

tollis peccata mundi,

miserere nobis : Qui tol

lis peccata mundi, sus-

cipe deprecationem nos

tras : Qui sedes ad

dexteram Patris, misere

re nobis. Quoniam Tu

solus sanctus, Tu solus

Dominus, Tu solus altis-

simus, Jesu Christe, cum

Sancto Spiritu, in gloria

Dei Patris. Amen.
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Returning to the Altar, the Priest then kisses the Altar, and

turning to the people, addresses them the pious salutation:

P. Dominus robis- P. The Lord be with

cum. you.

E. Et cum spiritu B. And with thy

tuo. spirit.

The Collect.

Mi then reads the Collect of the day, a prayer so called from

embracing, as it were, the collected ivants of the faithful.

Occasionally a second, and sometimes a third. Collect is said.

Collect for Trinity Sunday.

Almighty God, Who hast granted to Thy ser

vant, in the confession of the true faith, to ac

knowledge the glory of the eternal Trinity, and

in the power of Thy majesty to adore the Unity :

Grant that by steadfastness in the same faith

we may ever be defended from all adversities. ,

Through our Lord Jesus Christ, thy Son, Who

liveth and reigneth with Thee in the Unity of the

Holy Ghost, God, world without end. Amen.*

(For the proper Collect of each Sunday and Festival, see p. 319.)

Tlie following Collect, with its corresponding Secret and P.

communion, is said every day as a second Collect, 8?c.

(Doubles and within Octaves excepted) , from Candlemas-

Day to Passion Sunday, andfrom Trinity Sunday to the

first Sunday of Advent, inch

Defend us, we beseech Thee, 0 Lord, from all

dangers of mind and body : and by the intercession

* If o-ur Lord is mentioned in the beginning of the prayer, it

terminates," Through our same Lord Jesus Christ" &o.; if men

tioned in the close, " Who liveih and reigneth with Thee in tho

Unity,''' Sg. ; if mention he made of the Holy Ghost, "Through,

<&c, in the Unity of the same Holy Ghost."
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of the blessed and glorious Mary ever Virgin, and

of 'Thy Blessed Apostles Peter and Paul, and

Blessed (N. *), and of all the Saints, mercifully

grant us safety and peace ; that, all adversities and

errors being destroyed, Thy Church may serve

Thee with secure liberty.

The Epistle.

The Epistle or Lesson is a portion of Scripture gen

erally selected from the Epistle of St. Paul or the other

Apostles of our Lord, and occasionally from the Acts

or Apocalypse, or from the books of the Old Testament,

generally the Prophecies. In Solemn High Masses it

is chanted by the Subdeacon, in other Masses read by

the Priest audibly, the people sitting.

It is always introduced as below : * 'Lesson of the Epistle

of the Blessed Apostle," or " Lesson of Lsaias the Prophet,"

" Lesson of the Book of Genesis ;" if from Proverbs or the

other Sapiental books, " Lesson of the Booh of Wisdom."

This Epistle reminds us of the harmony of the teach

ing of the Patriarchs and Prophets with, that of the

Apostles, and upbraids our coldness in hearing the

word of God. It is heard by the people sitting or

Kneeling.

Epistle of Trinity Sunday. (Kom. xi. 33.)

Lesson of the Epistle of the blesned Apostle Paul to

the Eomans.

0 the depth of the riches, of the wisdom, and

•of the knowledge of God ! How incomprehensi

ble are His judgments, and how unsearchable His

ways ! For who hath known the mind of the

Lord ? Or who hath been His counsellor ? Or

who hath first given to Him? and recompense

shall be made Him. For of Him, and by Him,

* Here insert the name of the Patron .f the Church.
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and in Him, are all things. To Hirn be glory for-

ever. Amen.

(For the proper Epastle of other Sundays and Holidays, see p. 319

At the end of the Epistle, the Clerk responds :

R. Deo Gratias. R. Thanks be to (rod.

The Gradual

Consists of a few versicles chanted formerly from the

steps of the Altar. The Alleluias are omitted in tht>

proper Masses for ferias or week clays, during Advent^

and from Septuagesima to Easter.

Gradual for Trinity Sunday. (Dan. iii.)

P. Blessed art Thou, 0 Lord, Who beholdest

the deep, and sittest on the Cherubim.

V. Blessed art Thou, 0 Lord, in the nrmainem

of heaven, and worthy of praise forever. Alle

luia, Alleluia.

V. Blessed art Thou, 0 Lord, the God of our

fathers, and worthy of praise forever. All&luia.

The Tract.

When Alleluia is not said, a portion of the Psalms

called the Tract, from the mournful tone of the chant,

is introduced.

The Sequence.

On certain feasts, and in certain Masses, after the

Alleluia, a hymn called the Sequence or Prose is recited

or sung. These will be found in this volume with the

proper Epistle.

finished the Trad or Sequence, if any, the Priest goes

to the middle of the Altar, and ivhile the Clerk removes the

Missal to the left hand or Gospel side of tlw Altar, says the

following prayer, for grace to announce the Go"j>d, in which

17*
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all should join, that the words of God, which we have heard

and not kept, may not hereafter rise in judgment against us.

P. Munda cor meum P. Cleanse my heart

ac labia mea, Omnipo- and my lips, OA1mightj

tens Dens, qui labia Isaise God, Who didst cleanse

prophetj» calculo mim- the lips of the Prophet

dasti io'nito : ita me tua Isaiah with a burning

grata miseratione dig-

nare mundare, ut Sanc

tum EvangeLium tuum

digne valeam nuntiare.

Per Christum Dominum

nostrum. Amen.

P. Dominus sit in

corde meo et in labiis

meis ut digne et compe-

tenter annuntiem Evan

gelium suum. Amen.

coal ; and vouchsafe,

through Thy gracious

mercy, so to purify me,

that I may worthily pro

claim Thy holy Gospel.

Through Christ our

Lord. Amen.

P. May the Lord be

in my heart, and on my

lips, that I may worthily,

and in a becoming man

ner, announce His holy

Gospel. Amen.

In Solemn High Masses, the Deacon, after the Sequence or Gra

dual, places the Missal on the Altar. The Priest blesses the

Incense, and the Deacon, having recited the prayer Mimda

kneeling before the Altar, goes up, takes the book, kneels to

ask the Priest's blessing, ivhich is given as above, Dominus,

&c, substituting the second person for the first. After this

the Deacon kisses the Priest' s hands and proceeds to the left

side of the Sanctuary, and while the book is held by the Sub-

deacon belweeji tivo lighted candles, incenses it andproceeds as

below. In ordinary Masses,- the Priest, after the prayer

Dominus, goes to the book andproceeds :

P. Dominus vobis- P. The Lord be with

cum.

iuo.

Et cum spiritu

you.

spirit.

And with, thy
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The Gospel.

The Priest or Deacon then gives out,

Sequentia Sancti Evan- The continuation of the

gelii secundum Matthse- H©ly Gospel according to

urn. Matthew.

(Or Initium Evangelii, &c, secundum Ma-rcum, Lucam,

Joannem—"Beginning of the Gospel," Sfc.t according to

Mark, Luke, John, as the case mag be.)

The Priest or Deacon makes the sign of the Cross with his

thumb on the Gospel, and on his foreJiead, lips, and breast,

which the people standing also do, and while the clerk or

choir answers,

Gloria tibi Domine, Glory be to Thee, 0 Lord,

the Deacon in Solemn Masses incenses the b&ok and reads :

Gospel of Trinity Sunday. (Matt, xxviii. 18-20.)

At that time, Jesus said to His disciples : All

power is given to Me in heaven and on earth.

Go ye, therefore, and teach all nations : baptizing

them n tik$ name of the Father, and of the Son,

and of the Holy Ghost : teaching them to observe

all things whatsover I have commanded you ; and

behold I am with you all clays, even to the con

summation of the world.

After this, the Deacon in Solemn Masses incenses the Priest, wJt&

has bem standing on the Epistle side turned towards him9

luhile the clerk or choir answers :

R. Laus tibi Christi. B. Praise be to-Theet

0 Christ.

Then Hie Suhdeacon carries the book to the Priest, who kisses it?
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P. Per evangelica P. By the Gospe,

dicta deleantur nostra words may our sins be

delicta. blotted out.

In ordinary Masses, the Cleric, after the Gospel, responds, E.

Laus, &c, and the Priest, kissing the book, proceeds, P.

Per, &c.

At High Mass in parish churches the Banns are now

proclaimed, prayers asked for the repose of the lately

deceased, and feasts and fast days announced. After

which the Gospel is generally read in the language of

the congregation, and a sermon delivered. This may

be prefaced by a short prayer, that it may not fall un-

profitahly on our ears, as on those whose state our Lord

denounced, "That hearing they may hear, and not

understand" (Mark iv. 12).

The Nicene Creed.

After the Sermon, the Priest, who has been seated, returns to the

middle of the Altar, and intones the first words of the Creed,

which is immediately taken up by the choir, while he continues

it in a low tone, and returns to his seat. In Low Masses he

says it all in a low tone, immediately after the Gospel. Dur

ing this profession of faith, the people stand, and during ths

chant all should renew their faith in its articles.

P. Credo in unuiai P. I believe in one

Deum, Patrem omnipo- God, tbe Father Al-

tentem, factorem coeli et mighty, Maker of liea-

teiTa3,visibiliiim omnium ven and earth, and of

et invisibilium. all things visible and in

visible.

Et in unum Domi- And in- one Lord Je-

num Jesuiii Christum, sus Christ, the only-be-

Filium Dei unigenitum, gotten Son of God, and

et ex Patre natum ante born of the Father be
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fore air ages; God of

God, Light of Light,

true God of true Gocl ;

begotten, not made ; con-

substantial with the Fa

ther, byWhom all things

were made. Who for

us men, and for our sal

vation, came down from

heaven ; and was incar

nate by the Holy Ghost,

of the Virgin Mary ; and

BECAME MAN.

(Here all kneel in honor of the Incarnation of our Divine Lord.)

omnia sseoula ; Deum de

Deo, lumen de lumine,

Deum verum de Deo

vero ; genitum non fac

tum, consubstantialem

Patii, per quern omnia

facta sunt. Qui prop

ter nos homines, et prop

ter nostram salutem, de-

scendit de coelis ; et incar-

natus est de Spiritu Sanc-

to, ex Maria Virgine ; et

HOMO FACTUS EST.

Crucifixus etiam pro

nobis, sub Pontio Pilato,

passus, et sepultus est.

Et resurrexit tertia die,

secundum soripturas ; et

ascendit in ccelum; se

el et ad dexteram Patris;

et iterum venturus est,

cum gloria, judicare vi

vos et mortuos ; cujus

regni non erit finis.

Et in Spiritum Sanc

tum, Dominum et vivi-

ficantem, qui ex Patre

Fi^oque procedit; qui

He was crucified also

for us, suffered under

Pontius Pilate, and was

buried. And the third

day He rose again, ac

cording to the scrip

tures ; and ascended into

heaven, sitteth at the

right hand of the Fa

ther ; and He is to come

again with glory, to

judge both the living

and the dead ; of Whose

kingdom there shall be

no end.

And in the Holy

Ghost, the Lord and

giver of life, Who pro

ceedeth from the Father
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cum Patre et Filio simul

adoratur, et conglorifica-

tnr ; qui locutus est per

Prophetas. Et imam

•sanctam Catholicam et

Appstolicam Ecolesiam.

Confiteor unum Baptis-

ma in remissionem pec-

catorum. Et expecto

resurrectionem mortuo-

rum, et vitam venturi

sseeuli. Amen.

and the Son: Who to

gether with the Father

and the Son, is adored

and glorified : Who

spoke by the Prophets,

And one holy Catholic

and Apostolic Church.

I confess one Baptism

for the remission of sins.

And I expect the resur

rection of the dead, and

the life of the world to

come. Amen.

The Priest returning to the centre of the Altar, hisses it, and

turning to the people, again salutes them :

P.

cum.

tuo.

P, Oremus,

Dominus vobis-

Et cum spiritu

P. The Lord be with

And with thy

you.

spirit.

P. Let us pray.

The Ojffertory.

Then follows the Offertory, a short sentence which varies like the

Epistle, &c.

The Offertory for Trinity Sunday.

Blessed be God the Father, and the only-begot

ten Son of God, as likewise the Holy Ghost, foi

He has shown mercy to ns.
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THIRD PART OF THE MASS.

COMMENCEMENT OF THE SACRIFICE OR OBLATION.

Tl>^ previous portion of. the Mass, sometimes called

the Mass of the Catechumens, contains no allusion to

the Sacrifice. The Mass of the Faithful embracing -

this now begins, and every prayer and action of the

priest has reference to it. Greater recollectedness is now

required, and we should dismiss all distracting thoughts,

as in the old time all who had not been initiated were

then dismissed. Removing the chalice to his right,

the priest spreads out the corporal on the centre of

the Altar, and taking in his hands the paten with the

Host upon it, or receiving it from the hands of the

deacon in solemn Masses, he raises the paten with both

hands, saying the following prayer, in which the words,

as in the offering of the chalice, refer not to what it is,

but to what, by the omnipotence of G od and the words

of Christ, it is soon to become.

Oblation of the Host.

Suscipe, sancte Pater, Accept, 0 holy Father,

omnipotens seterne De~ almighty, eternal God,

us, hanc immaculatam this immaculate Host,

Hostiam, quam ego in- which I, Thy unworthy

dignus famulus tuus of- servant, offer unto Thee,

fero tibi Deo meo vivo my living and true God,

et vero, pro innumera- for my innumerable sins,

bilibus peccalis, offen- offences, and negligen-

sionibus et nsgligentiis ces ; and for all here

meis, et pro omnibus present; as also for all

circumstantibus ; sed et faithful Christians, both

pro omnibus ndelibus living and dead ; that it
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Christianise vivis atque

defunctis; ut mihi et

illis proficiat ad salu-

tem in vitam aeternam.

Amen.

may be profitable for my

own and for their salva*

tion unto life everlasting.

Amen.

Then moving ihe paten so as to form the sign of ihe Gross, in

memory of the death of the divine Victim, he lays ihe Hod

on the corporal, and slides the paten partly beneath it.

fn solemn Masses the Deacon then pours the wine into the Chal

ice, and the Priest says the prayer Dens qui, luhile the Sub-

deacon pours a few drops of water into it : the Deacon then

hands the Chalice to the Priest.

In other Masses the Priest receives the cruets from the Clerk,

andpoicrs in ihe wine, and a few drops of water, which he

blesses, except in Masses for the Dead, and says:

Deus *%* qui humanae

substantia dignitatem

mirabiliter condidisti, et

niirabilius reformasti ;

da nobis per hujus Aquae

et -Vim mysteiium, ejus

divinitatis esse consortes,

qui humanitatis nostras

fieri dlgnatus est parti-

eeps, Jesus Christus Fiii-

us tuus Dominus noster ;

qui tecum vivit et reg-

nat, in imitate Spiritus

Sancti, Deus,. per omnia

ssecula sseculorum. A-

men.

0 God, * Who, in

creating human nature^

didst wonderfully dig

nify it, and hast still

moi;e wonderfully re

newed it ; grant that,

by the mystery of this

Water and Wine, we

may be made partakers

of His divinity, Who

vouchsafed to become

partaker of our human

ity, Jesus Christ Thy

Son our Lord, Who with

Thee, in the unity of the

Holy Ghost, liveth and

reigneth, one God, for«

ever and ever. Amen,
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In solemn Masses, the Deacon, after handing the Chalice to the

Priest, holds heck his vestment on the rig/it, and touching the

Chalice with his right hand, sags the foUoiving prayer with

the Priest. In other Masses, the Priest returns to the mid

dle of the Altar, and raising the Cltalice with both hands,

Oblation of the Chalice.

Orrerimus tibi, Domi

ne, Calicem salutaris,

tuam . deprecantes cle-

mentiam, ut in conspec-

tu divinsB Majestatis

tuse, pro nostra et totius

mimdi salute, cum odo-

re suavitatis ascendat.

Amen.

We offer unto Thee, 0

Lord, the Chalice of sal

vation, beseeching Thy

clemency, that in the

sight of Thy Divine Ma

jesty it may ascend with

the odor of sweetness,

for our salvation, and

for that of the whole

world. Amen.

Making the sign of the Gross with the Chalice, he lays it aoion

on the corporal, and covers it with the pall. Having t :.u$,

like Melchisedec, solemnly offered bread and wine to the Most

High, by a pure and holy rite that associates us with the

Patriarchs and Saints of the old Law, he closes his hands,

and bending over the Altar, says, conscious of his unworiK-

ness :

In spiritu humilitatis,

et in animo eontrito sus-

eipiamur a te, Domine ;

et sic fiat . saerificium

nostrum in conspectu

tuo hodie,ut placeat tibi,

Domine Dens.

In the spirit of hu

mility, and with a con

trite heart, let us be re

ceived by Thee, O Lord ;

and grant that the sacri

fice we offer in Thy sight

this day may be pleasing

to Thee, 0 Lord God.

Ttcuutiiuj ins neaM, he raises nis extended hands, and with up

lifted but instantly downcast eyes, he says (blessing, in tin

mean time, the bread and wine) ;

18
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Veni, sanctificator,

omnipotens seterne De-

us, et bene*Mic hoc sa-

crificium tuo sancto no-

mini praeparatum.

Come, O sanctifier

Almighty and Eternal

God, and bless <%* this

sacrifice prepared to Thy

Holy Name.

Incensing in Solemn Masses.

Then, in solemn Masses, the Deacon offers the incense cup, say •

ing, ' ' Bless, Reverend Father / ' and the Priest blesses the

incense, as before, andpuis some in the censer, saying :

Per intereessionern May the Lord, by the

oeati Michaelis arch- intercession of blessed

angeli stantis, a dextris Michael the archangel,

standing at the right

hand of the Altar

Altaris Incensi, et omni

um electorum suorum,

incensum istuci dignetur

Dominus »& bededicere,

et in odorem suavitatis

accipere. Per Christum

Bominum nostrum A-

men.

of

Incense, and of all His

elect, vouchsafe to bless »J«

this incense, and receive

it as an odor of sweet

ness. Through Christ

our Lord. Amen.

Then, taking the cenzer from the Deacon, he incenses the offer

ing, making the sign of the Cross thrice over them, and incens

ing thrice around tioeTt:, mying :

Incensum istud k te

Benedicturn, aseendat ad

te, Doraine, et descendat

super nos misericordia

tua.

May this incense which

Thou hast blest, G Lord,

ascend to Thee, and may

Thy mercy descend up

on us.

The Deacon then remove? the. Chalice, which he has been holding,

to the EpisGe side, and the Priest, bowing, incenses the Cruci

fix over the Altar thrice ; goes to the Epistle side and incenses

it on the side, above a.rid below ; then returns to the middle of

the Altar, incenses it as he goes1 and, making an inclination,
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ds in tlie same way to the Gospel side, which he incenses.

in like manner, and returns to the centre of tht Altar, in

censing the front. Daring this ceremony, he says (Psalm

xl. 2) :

Dirigatur, Domine, Let ray prayer, O

oratio mea sicut incen- Lord, be directed as m-

stun in conspectu tuo : cense in Thy sight : the

elevatio inanuuni mea- lifting up of my hands

rum sacrificium vesperti- as . evening sacrifice,,

num. Pone, Domine, Set a watch, O Lord, be-

custodiam ori meo, et fore my mouth, and a

ostium circumstantise la- door round about my

biis meis, ut non decli- lips. Incline not my

net cor meum in verba heart to evil words, to

malitioe, ad excusandas make excuses in sin.

excusationes in peccatis.

Then returning the censer to the Deacon, he says;

Accendat in nobis May the Lord enkin-

Dominus ignem sui die in us the fire of His

amoris, et flammam se- love, and the flame of

ternse caritatis. Amen, everlasting charity.

The Deacon then incenses the Priest, the attendant Clergy, and

the Subdeacon, who holds the paten in a veil. The Cense?'-

bearer then incenses the Deacon, Acolythes, and People.

The Lavabo.

The Priest, after being incensed—or, in Masses not solemn,

after the Veni Sanctificator—-proceeds to the .Epistle side of

the Altar, and the Clerk pours water on his fingers, and the

Priest wipes them on a towel, saying meanwhile (Ps. xxv. 6) :

Lavabo inter inno- I will wash my hands

oentes maims meas ; et among the innocent "

circumdabo altare tnum, and will compass Thy

Domine. altar, 0 Lord.

Ut audiam voceiai That I may hear th©
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iaudis; et enarreni uni-

versa mirabilia tua.

Domine, dilexi deco-

rem dornus tuse, et locum

habitations glorige tuse.

rNTe perdas cum impiis

animam ineam, et cum

viris sanguinum vitam

meam.

In quorum manibus

iniquitates sunt : dextera

sorum repleta est muue-

ribus.

Ego autem in inno-

centia inea ingressus

sum : redime me et mi

serere mei.

Pes meus stetit in di-

recto : in ecclesiis bene-

dicam te, Domine.

voice of Thy praise ; and

tell all Thy wondrous

works.

I have loved, 0 Lord,

the beauty of Thy house,

and the place where Thy

glory dwelleth.

Take not away my

soul with the wicked,

nor my life with bloody

men.

In whose hands are

iniquities : their right

hand is filled with gifts.

But as for me, I have

walked in my innocence :

redeem me and have

mercy on me.

My foot hath stood

in the direct way ; in

the churches I will bless

Thee, 0 Lord.

Then follows, except in Masses for the Dead, and in

time, tlie Doxology :

Gloria Patri et Filio,

et Spiritus Sancto ; si-

cut erat in principio et

nunc et semper et in sse-

cula sseculorum. Amen.

Glory be to the Fa

ther, and to the Son,

and to the Holy Ghost,

as it was in the begin

ning, is now, and ever

shall be, world without

end. Amen.

Returning to the middle of the Altar, the Priest bows down and

offers ilxe, sacrifice which he is about to accomplish, im
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vloring the intercession of

offered, mid says :

Suscipe, sancta Trini-

tas, hano Oblationem,

quam tibi offerimus ob

memoriarn Passionis,

Resurrectionis, et Ascen-

sionis Jesu Christi Do

mini nostri, et in hono-

rem beatse Marise semper

Virginis, et beati Joan-

nis Baptistse, et sancto

rum Apostolorum Petri

et Pauli, et istorum, et

omnium Sanctorum ; ut

illis proficiat ad hono-

rem, nobis autem ad sa-

lutem ; et illi pro nobis

intercedere dignentur in

ccelis, quorum memori-

am agimus in terns. Per

eundem Christum Donii-

num nostrum. Amen,

the Saints, in whose honor %i is

Receive, 0 Holy Trin

ity, this Oblation which

we make to Thee in me

mory of the Passion,

Resurrection, and Ascen

sion of our Lord Jesus

Christ,- and in honor of

the blessed Mary ever

Virgin, of blessed John.

Baptist, the holy Apos

tles Peter and Paul, of

these, and of ail the

Saints; that it may be

available to their hon

or, and our salvation ;

and may they vouchsafe

to intercede for us in

heaven, whose memory

we celebrate on earth :

Through the same Christ

our Lord. Amen.

The Orate Fratres.

He then Jdsses the Altar, and turning towards the people, invites

ihemio join with him in the sacrifice tuhich he offers for them,—-

commencing aloud, zvtih clasped hands, as if in sign of earn-

Brethren, pray that

my sacrifice and yours

may be acceptable to

God the Father Al

mighty.

Orate, fratres, ut rae-

um ac vestnsm sacnfici-

um acceptabile fiat apud

Deum patrem ocnipo-

bentenio

18*
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The Clerk in the name of the people responds, what each should

in heart repmt, if he desires the sacrifice to be really his—tliat

is, beneficial to him individually.

R. Suscipiat Dominus R. May the Lord re

sacrifieium de manibus ceive tlie sacrifice from

tuis ad laudem et glori- thy hands, to the praise

am nominis sui, ad utili- and glory of His name,

tatem quoque nostram, and to our benefit, and

totiusque Ecclesiaa suss that of all His Holy

sanctae. Church.

R. Amen. R. Amen.

The Priest then, in a very low tone, recites the Secret, a prayer

which varies like the Epistle, <^c.

Secret for Trinity Sunday.

Sanctify us, we beseech Thee, 0 Lord our God,

by the invocation of Thy holy name, the victim

of this oblation ; an d through the same perfect us

to Thee an eternal offering.

II. Secret.

Graciously hear us, O God, our Saviour, and

by virtue of this Sacrament defend us from all

enemies of mind and body ; bestowing upon us

grace now and glory hereafter. Through, <fec.

The Priest having silently read the Secret, utters aloud the last

ivords of the " Through, fyc."

P. Per omnia siecula P. Forever and ever,

saeculorum.

To which the Cleric or Choir responds :

R. Amen. R. Amen.

The Priest without turning around, with his hands resting on the

Attar, proceeds (chanting at High Mass) ;
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P. Dominus vobis- P. The Lord be with

cum. you.

P. Et cum spiritu P. And with thy

tuo. spirit.

P. Sursum corda. P. Lift up your

hearts.

P. Habemus ad Do- P. We have lifted

minum. them to the Lord.

Closing his hands, he continues :

P. Gratias agamus P. Let us give thanks

Domino Deo nostro. to our Lord God.

P. Dignum etjustum P. It is just and

est. right.

FOURTH PABT OF THE MASS,

THE OANON, OR RULE OF CONSECRATION, PRECEDED BY THE PREFA02.

The Preface.

This imposing canticle is so called from its serving

as a preface or introduction to the Canon, the most

solemn part of the Mass, which contains the conse

cration and consummation of the Sacrifice. There

are eleven various forms of the Preface for different

portions of the Ecclesiastical Year. As the object is to

recall the attention of the faithful, it is of great beauty

and solemnity, and its chant is of very high antiquity.

Preface of Trinity Sunday, and every other Sunday that has

no proper one.

I. Vere dignum et jus- I. It is truly meet and

turn est, sequum et sa- just, right and salutary,

lntare, nos tibi semper, that we should always,

et ubique gratias agere, and in all places, give

Domine sancte, Pater thanks to Thee, 0 holy
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omnipotens, seterne De

us :

II. Qui cum unigen-

ito Filio tuo et Spiritu

Sancto imus es Deus,

unus es Doininus ; uon

in unius singularitate

Personse, sed in unius

Trinitate substantia.

Quod enim de tua glo

ria, revelante te, credi-

mus, hoc de Filio tuo,

hoc de Spiritu Sancto,

sine differentia discre

tions sentimus. Ut in

confessione veree, sempi

ternalque Deitatis, et in

Personis proprietas, et

in essentia unitas, et in

Majestate adoretur se-

qualitas. Quam laudant

angeli atque archangeli,

cherubim quoque ac se

raphim ; qui non cessant

clamare quotidie, una

voce dicentes :

III. Sanctus, Sanctus,

Sanctus, Dominus Deus

Sabaoth.

Pleni sunt coeli tt ter-

2 a gloria tua.

Lord, Father Almighty,

Eternal God.

II. Who together with

Thy only-begotten Son

and the Holy Ghost, art

one God and one Lord ;

not in a. singularity of

one Person, but in a

Trinity of one substance.

For that which by Thy

revelation we believe of

Thy glory, the same we

believe of Thy Son, and

the same of the Holy

Ghost,without any differ

ence or distinction : that

in the confession of a true

and eternal Deity, dis

tinctness in the Persons,

unity in the essence, and

equality in the Majesty.

maybe adored. Whom

the angels and archan

gels, the cherubim also

and seraphim praise ;

and cease not daily to

cry out with one voice,

saying :

III. Holy, Holy, Holy

Lord God of Hosts.

The heavens apd the

earth are full of Thy

glory.
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Hosanna in excelsis !

Benedictus qui venit

$* in nomine Domini :

Hosanna in excelsis !

Hosanna in the high

est!

Blessed is he that

cometh 4* in the name

of the Lord.

Hosanna in the high

est !

In Massesfor the Dead, and on doubles and semi-doubles having

no proper preface :

I. As on p. 211.

II. Per Christum Do-

cninum nostrum ; * per

quern majestatem tuam

laudant angeli, adorant

dominationes, tremunt

potestates ; coeli ccelo-

rumque virtutes, ac beata

seraphim, socia exulta-

tione concelebrant. Cum

quibus et nostras voces,

ut admitti jubeas depre-

camur, supplier confes-

. sione dicentes :

III. As on p. 212.

I. As on p. 211.

II. Through Christ our

Lord ; * through Whom

the angels praise Thy

majesty, the dominations

adore, the powers do

hold in awe, the heavens,

and the virtues of the

heavens, and the blessed •

seraphim, do celebrate

with united joy. In

union with Whom we

beseech Thee, that Thou

wouldst command our

voices also to be admit

ted with suppliant con

fession, saying :

III. As on p. 212.

Fronn Christmas-day to the Epiphany ; on Corpus Chrisii ;

and on our Lord's Transfiguration :

I. As on p. 211. . I. As on p. 211.

II. Quia per incarnati II. Because by the mys-

Verbi mysterium, nova tery of the Word made

mentis nostras oculis lux flesh, the new light of
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tuse claritatis infulsit ; ut

dum visibiliter Deum

cognoscimus, per hunc

in invisibilium amorern

rapiamur.

Et ideo, cum angelis

et archangelis, cum

tlironis et dominationi-

bus, cumque omni mili

tia ccelestis exercitus,

hymnum glorias tuse

canimus, sine fine dicen-.

tes:

III. As on p. 212.

Thy brightness Iiatli

shone upon the eyes of

our minds ; that while

we behold God visibly,

we may by Him be car

ried on to. the love of

things invisible :

And therefore, with

the angels and archan

gels, with the thrones

and dominations, and

with all the army of the

heavenly host, we sing

a hymn to thy glory,

saying without ceasing :

III. As on p. 212.

On the Epiphany and during its Octave :

I. As on p. 211.

II. Quia cum unigeni-

tus tuus in substantia

nostras mortalitatis ap-

parait, nova nos immor-

talitatis suae luce repara-

vit.

Et ideo, cum angelis,

et archangelis, cum

thronis et dominationi-

bus, cumque omni mili

tia ccelestis exercitus,

hymnum glorise tuse

canimus, sine fine dicen-

tes:

III. As on p. 212.

I. As on p. 211.

II. Because when Thy

only-begotten Son ap

peared \in the substance

of our mortal flesh, He

repaired us by the new

light of His immortality.

And therefore, with

the angels and archan

gels, with the thrones

and dominations, and

with all the army of the

heavenly host, we sing

a hymn to thy glory,

saying without ceasing :

III As on p. 212.
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In Lent till Passion Sunday :

L As oil p. 211.

II. Qui corporali jeju-

nio vitia comprirnis, men-

tern elevas, virtutem lar-

giri's et prsemia :

Per Christum, &c,

(p. 213).

III. As on p. 212.

I. As on p. 211.

II. Who by bodily fast

ing dost repress vices,

elevate the mind, bestow

virtue and rewards.

Through, «fee. (p.

213).

III. As on p. 212,

On Passion and Palm Sundays, Maundy Thursday', and

Feasts of the Holy Gross.

I. As on p. 211.

II. Qui salutem hu-

mani generis in ligno

Crucis constituisti ; nt

unde mors oriebatur, in-

de vita resurgeret, et qui

in ligno vincebat, in lig

no qnoque vinceretur.

Per Christum Dominum

nostrum, <fec. (p. 213).

III. As on p. 212.

I. As on p. 211.

II. Who didst effect the

salvation of mankind on

the wood of the , Cross :

that from whence death

came, thence life might

arise ; and that He who

overcame by the tree,

might also by the tree

be overcome. Through,

&c. (p. 213).

III. As on p. 212.

Prom Holy Saturday to Ascension-day.

I. Yere dignum et

justum est, gequum et

salutare, te quiclem Do-

mine omni tempore, sed

[in hac potissimum noc-

te vel die, vel\ in hoc po

tissimum gloriosius prse-

It is truly meet and

just, right and salutary,

to praise Thee, O Lord,

at all times, but chiefly

[on this night or day,

or] at this time, when

Christ our Passover.was
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dicare, cum Pascha nos

trum iramolatus est

Chri&tus. Ipse enim ve

ins est Agnus, qui abstu-

lit peccata mundi, qui

mortem nostram moii-

endo destruxit, et vitam

resurgendo reparavit.

Et ideo, cum angelis,

et . archangelis, cum

tkronis, et dominationi-

bus, cumque omni mili

tia coelestis exercitus,

hymnum glorias tuae

canimus, sine fine di-

centes :

III. As on p. 212. '

sacrificed for us. For He

is the true Lamb Who

hath taken away the sins

of the world, "Who by dy

ing destroyed our death,

and by rising again re

stored us to life.

And therefore, with

the angels and archan

gels, with the thrones

and dominations, and

with all the army of the

heavenly host, we sing

a hymn to Thy glory

saying without ceasing

III. As on p. 212.

From Ascension day to Wkitswi-eve.

I. As on p. 211.

II. Per Christum Do-

minum nostrum. Qui

post resurrect?onem sn-

am omnibus discipulis

suis manifestus apparuit,

et ipsis cernentibus est

elevatus in ccelum, ut

hos divinitatis suae tri-

bneret esse participes.

Et ideo cum angelis et

archangelis, cum thronis

et dominationibus, cum

que omni militia coeles

tis exercitus, hymnum

I. As on p. 211.

II. Through Christ our

Lord. Who, after His

resurrection, appeared

openly to all His disci

ples, and in their sight

ascended up to heaven,

to make us partakers of

His divinity. And there

fore with the angels and

archangels, wdth the

thrones and dominations,

and with all the army of

the heavenly host, wre

sing a hymn to Thy
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glorise'tuse canimus, sine glory, saying without

fine dicentes. ceasing :

III. As on p. 212. III. As on p. 212.

From Whttsun-eve to Trinity Sunday ; and in Votive Masses

of tlie lioly Qliost.

I. As on p. 211. I. As on p. 211.

II. PerjChristum Do- II, Through Christ

minimi nostrum. Qui our Lord. Who, as-

ascendens super omnes, cending above all the

coelos, sedensque ad dex- heavens, and sitting at

teram tuam, promissum

Spiritum Sanctum [ho-

dierna die] in filios adop-

tionis etfudit : Quaprop-

Thy right hand, sent

down the promised Holy

Spirit [this day] upon

the children of adoption :

ter profusis gaudiis totus Wherefore the whole

in orbe terrarum mun- world exults in over-

dus exultat. Sed et flowing joy. The hea-

supernse virtutes atque venly virtues also, and

■angelicse potestates, the angelic powers, to-

hymnum glorias tuse gether hymn Thy gfory,

concinunt, sine fine di- saying:

centes :

III. As on p. 212. III. As on p. 212.

On Festivals of the Blessed Virgin 3Iary, the Purification ex

cepted, on which is said the Preface of Christmas.

I. As on p. 211.

II. Et te in N. beatse

Marise semper Virginia

collaudare, benedicere,

et predicare. Quae et

unigenitum tuum Sanc-

I. As on p. 211.

II. And that we should

praise, bless, and pro

claim Thee on the N. of

blessed Mary - ever Vir

gin. AVho by the over-

ti Spiritus obumbratione shadowing of the Ho-

19
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concepit, et virginitatis

gloria permanente, lu

men seternum mundo

effudit, Jesum Cliristum

Dominum nostrum.* Per

quem, &c. (p. 213).

TIL As on p. 212.

ly Ghost conceived Thy

only-begotten Son, and

the glory of her virgin

ity still remaining, shed

forth upon the world the

eternal light, Jesus Christ

our Lord. * Through

whom, &c. (p. 213).

III. As on p. 212.

On tlw Festivals of the Apostles.

I. Vere Jignum et jus-

tum est, seqimm et salu-

tare, te Domine suppli-

citur exorare, ut gregem

tuum, Pastor geterne,

non deseras, sed per bea-

tos apostolos tuos con

tinue protections custo-

dias. Ut iisdem rectori-

bus gubernetur, quos

operis tui vicarios eidem

contulisti prseesse pas-

tores.

Et ideo, cum angelis,

et archangelis cum thro-

nis et dominationibus

cumque omni militia coe-

lestis exercitus, hymnum

glorise tuae canimus, sine

fine dicentes.

10. As on p. 212.

I. It is truly meet and

just, right and salutary,

humbly to beseech Thee

that Thou, 0 Lord, our

eternal Shepherd,

wouldst not forsake Thy

flock, butkeep it, through

Thy blessed apostles, in

continual protection ;

that it may be governed

by those same rulers

whom Thou hast ap

pointed to preside over

it as pastors in Thy stead.

And therefore with

the angels and archan

gels, with the thrones and

dominations, and with

all the army of the

heavenly host, we sing

a hymn to Thy glory,

saying without ceasing :

III. As on p. 212/
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The Canon of the Mass.

This most solemn pari of the Holy Mysteries is so

called, "because the word means, in Greek, a rule ox

decided formula. It is almost literally the same in all

the various rites, Greek, Latin, Armenian, &c. The

language is very grave and dignified, and it is read in

a low voice to express the silence of Christ in His pas

sion, and His hiding at that time His glory and divinity,

as well as to signify the vast importance of that com

mon cause to all mankind, which the priest is then

representing to the ear of God, and the reverence and

awe with which priest and people ought to assist at

these tremendous mysteries.

The, Priest extending, raising, and joining his hands (raising,

too, his eyes, as if to direct his attention, and immediately

lowering them), bows over tJw Altar, and with his hands rest

ing on the Altar, invokes the Father of Mercies, through

■ Christ His Son, on the Church militant on earth.

'* Teigitiir,*clementis-

sime Pater, per Jesum

Christum Filium tuum

Dominum nostrum, sup-

pliees rogamus, ae peti-

mus, uti accepta habeas

et benedicas hsec 4« dona,

luec *$* munera, hsec

saricta ^ sacrificia illi-

bata, imprimis quse tibi

offerimus pro Ecclesia

tua sancta Catliolica,

quam pacific&re, custo-

dire, adunare, et regere

digneris toto orbe terra-

rum; una cum famulo

tuo Papa Nostro N. et

We, therefore, hum

bly pray and beseech

Thee, most merciful Fa

ther, through Jesus

Christ Thy Son, our

Lord, that Thou wouldst

vouchsafe to accept and

bless these *X* gifts, these

►& presents, these holy

*h unspotted sacrifices,

which in the first place

we offer Thee, for Thy

holy Catholic Church ;

to which vouchsafe to

grant peace, as also to

preserve, unite, and gov

ern it throughout the
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Antistite nostro ~N. et

omnibus orthocloxis at-

que catholicse et apos-

tolicad fidei cultoribus.

world ; together with

Thy servant N. our Pope,

N. our Bishop, as also all

orthodox believers and

professors of the catholic

and apostolic faith.

The Memento of tiie Living.

The preceding prayer contained the offering of the

sacrifice for the whole Church, but with holy impor

tunity the priest renews the oblation for those recom

mended to him, and for all who hear the Mass.

Memento, I)omine, fa-

mulorum famularumque

tuarum N. et N.

Be mindful, 0 Lord,

of Thy servants and

handmaids N. and N.

Hwe tiie Pried joins his hands,

those J-or whom he specially

his hands, he proceeds :

Et omnium circum-

stantium, quorum tibi

fides cognita est, et nota

devotio, pro quibus tibi

offerimus, vel qui tibi

offerunt hoc sacrificium

laudis, pro se suisque

omnibus, pro redemp-

tione animarum suarum,

pro spe salutis et inco-

lumitatis suae, tibique

reddunt vota sua setern o

Deo, vivo et vero.

'ays, as we all shoidd, for

intends to pray ; then extending

And of all here pre

sent, whose faith is

known, and devotion

apparent unto Thee, for

whom we offer, or who

offer up to Thee this sac

rifice of praise for them

selves, their families and

friends, for the redemp

tion of their souls, for

the hope of their safety

and salvation, and who

pay their vows to Thee,

the eternal, living, and

true God.
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Dyftics, or "Communioantes."

Then commemorating the saints in glory, putting himself in

Communion with those blessed members of the Church trium

phant in heaven, he implores them to unite with him in the

Sacrifice, naming especially the Apostles, the early Popes, and

other celebrated martyrs at Rome. {On certain festivals this

prayer varies slightly.)

Communicantes, et

memoviam venerantes,

imprimis gloriosse sem

per Virginis Marise,

Genitricis Dei et Domi

ni nostri Jesu Cliristi ;

sed et beatorum Apos-

tolorum ac Martyrum

tuoram, Petri et Pauli,

Andreas, Jacobi, Joan-

nis, Thorn», Jacobi,

Philippi, Bartholomsei,

Matthsei, Simonis et Tha-

daei, Lini, Cleti, demen

tis, Xysti, Cornelii, Cy-

priani, Laurentii, Chry-

sogoni, Joannis et Pauli,

Cosmse et Damiani, et

omnium Sanctorum tuo-

rum, quorum meritis pre-

eibusque concedas, ut in

omnibus protections tuss

muniamur auxilio. Per

eundem Christum Domi-

num nqstium. Amen.

Communicating with,

and honoring the me

mory, in the first place,

of the ever-glorious Vir

gin Mary, Mother of our

Lord and God Jesus

Christ; as also of the

blessed Apostles and

Martyrs, Peter and Paul, •

Andrew, James, John,

Thomas, James, Philip,

Bartholomew, Matthew,

Simon and Thaddeus,

Linus, Cletus, Clement,

Xystus, Cornelius, Cy

prian, Lawrence, Chry-

sogonus, John and Paul,

Cosmas and Damian,

and of all Thy saints,

through whose merits

and prayers grant that

we may be always de

fended by the help of

Thy protection. Through

the same Christ our

Lord. Amen.

19"*
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Spreading the hands, in the manner of the ancient sacrifices, over

the Host and Chalice, he again renews the oblation, saying,

while Hit Clerk rings the bell to recall the attention of t/ie

We therefore beseech .

Thee, 0 Lord, graciously

to accept this oblation of

our service, as also of

Thy whole family, and to

dispose our days in Thy

peace ; preserve us from

eternal damnation, and

number us in the flock

of Thine elect. Through

Christ our Lord. Amen.

ITanc igitur oblatio-

nem servitutis nostrse

sed. et cunctsB familise

tuse, qiuesumus, Domi-

ne, ut placatus accipias ;

diesque nostros in tua

pace disponas, atque ab

seterna damnatione nos

eripi, et in electorum

tuorum jubeas grege nu-

rnerari. Per Christum

Dominion nostrum. A-

As he closes this prayer, he joins his hands, and continues sol

emnly signing the oblation with the sign of the Cross; and, in

allusion to the words of St. Paul to the Romans, implonng

the Almighty to effect the miraculous change ichich His divine

Son instituted, and first perfwmed.

oblationem

in omnibus,

Quam

tu Dens.

qusesumus, bene^dic-

tam, adscrip^tam, ra-

tam, rationabilem, ac-

cepta 4* bilemque facere

digneris, ut nobis Cor

pus et San^guis fiat di-

lectissimi Filii tui Domi

ni nostii Jesu Christ!.

Which oblation do

Thou, 0 God, vouchsafe

in all respects to make

^ blessed, ►J» approved,

►I* ratified, reasonable,

and acceptable, *b that

it may become to us

the *f* body and *fa blood

of Thy most beloved

Son, Jesus Christ ouy

Lord.
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El)e (3:on»ecratfoit

The awful moment of the Mass has now'oome. The

bread and wine are to be consecrated in Christ' s own

words, pronounced by the priest. While the angels,

in adoring awe, bow around the altar, the priest per

forms this most essential part of the sacrifice, in which

the Body and Blood of Christ are really exhibited and

presented to God, and Christ is mystically immolated.

As he idlers the words, he performs each action they indicate:

Qui priclie quam pa- Who the day before

teretur, accepit partem He suffered, took bread

in sanctas ac venerabiles into His holy and vener

manus suas, et elevatis able hands, and with Hia

oculis in ecelum, ad te eyes lifted up towards

Deum Patrem suum om- heaven, to God, His al-

nipotentem : tibi gratias mighty Father : giving

agens, bene^Rlixit, fregit, thanks to Thee, did bless,

deditque discipulis suis, break, and give to His

dicens : Aceipite, et man- disciples, saying : Take,

ducate ex hoc omnes : and eat ye all of this :

HOG EST EN1M CORPUS FOR THIS IS MY BODY.

MEUM.

After pronouncing the words of consecration, while all the people

kneel in profound and silent adoration, the Priest, kneeling,

adores the sacred Host : rising, he elevates it, amid the ring

ing of the bell ; and then placing it on the coipoi^al, again

adores it.

After this he never disjoins his fmgers and thumbs, except whm

4 he, is to tales tJie Host, until tlt£ Ablution.

Be then proceeds, taking the Chalice in loth hands:

Simili modo, post- ' In like manner, after

quam coenatum est? ac- lie had supped, taking
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cipiens et liunc prsecla-

rum oalioem in sanctas

ac venerabiles manus

suas, item tibi gratias

agens, bene^dixitjdedit-

que discipulis suis, di-

cens : Accipite et bibite

ex eo crimes, Hie est

ENIM CALIX SANGUINIS

ME1, NOVI ET ^ETERNI

TESTAMENIT, MYSTERIUM

FIDEI I QUI PRO VOBIS

ET PRO MULTIS EFFUNDE-

TUR IN REMISSIONEM PEC-

CATORUM.

Usee quotiescumque

teceritis, in mei memo-

riam facietis.

also this excellent chal

ice into His holy and

venerable hands, and

giving Thee thanks, He

bless&f*ed, and gave to

His disciples, saying :

Take and drink ye all of

this, For this is the

CHALICE OF MY BLOOD

OF THE NEW AND ETER

NAL TESTAMENT ; THE

MYSTERY OF FAITH °„

WHICH SHALL RE SHED

FOR YOU, AND FOR MANY,

TO THE REMISSION OF

SINS.

As often as ye do

these things, ye shall do

them in remembrance of

Me.

Mneeling, he adores ; rising', he elevates the Chalicefor the adora

tion of the faithful while the bell rings thrice again ; then the

Priest replaces the Chalice on the corporal, covers it, and

again adoring, proceeds, extending his hands :

Undo et memores,

Domine, nos servi tui,

sed et plehs tua sancta,

ejusdem Christi Filii tui

Domini nostri tarn bea-

tse passionis, necnon et

ab inferis resurrections,

sed et in ccelos gloriosse*

ascensionis : offerimus

Wherefore, 0 Lord,

we Thy servants, as also

Thy holy people, calling

to mind the blessed pas

sion of the same Christ

Thy Son our Lord, His

resurrection from hell,

and glorious ascension

into heaven, offer unto
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prgeclarge Majestati tnse,

de tuis clou is ac datis,

Hostiam Hh puram, Hos-

tiam 4*san ctu in, Ilostiam

4» immaculatam, panem

4s1 sanctum vitas seternns,

et calicem 4» salutis per

petual.

Still' extending his

Supra quae propitio

ac sereno vultu respicere

digneris, et accepta ha

bere, sicuti accepta ha

bere dignatus es munera

pueri tui justi Abel, et

sacrificiura Patriarch sb

nostri Abrahse ; et q.uod

tibi obtulit summus sa-

cerdos tuus Melchise-

dech, sanctum saerifici-

um, immaculatam hos-

tiam.

Thy most excellent Ma

jesty, of Thy gifts and

grants, a pure 4» Host, a

holy »fa Host, an immacu

late 4« Host, the holy 4>

bread of eternal life, and

the chalice 4* of everlast

ing salvation.

hands, he proceeds :

Upon which vouch-

safe to look, with a pro

pitious and serene coun

tenance, and to accept

them, as Thou wast gra

ciously pleased to accept

the gifts of Thy just

servant Abel, and the

sacrifice of our Patri

arch Abraham, and that

which the high -priest

Melchisedech offered to

thee, a holy sacrifice, an

immaculate host.

Bowing down profoundly, with

upon the Altar, he sai

Supplices te rogamus,

omnipotens Deus, jube

hsec perferri per maims

sancti angeli tin in sub

lime altare tuum, in oon-

spectu divinse Majestatis

tuaa, ut quotquot ex hac

his hands joined and placed

is, full of humility :

We most humbly be

seech Thee, almighty

God, command these

things to be carried by

the hands of Thy angel

to Thy altar on high, iu

the sight of Thy divine
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altaris participatione *h

sacrosanctum Filii tui

cor4*pus 4« et san^gui-

nem sumpserimus, oinni

benedictione coelesti et

gratia repleamur. - Per

eimclem Christum Domi-

muxi nostrum. Amen.

Majesty, that as many

of us [he kisses the altar]

as by participation at

this altar, shall receive

the most sacred 4» Body

and 4» Blood of Thy Son,

may be filled with ah

heavenly 4* benediction

and grace. Through

the same Christ oui

Lord. Amen.

Memento for the Dead.

Then as lie has already united himself with the Church trium

phant in heaven, and the Church militant on earth, the Priest

also enters by this great sacrifice into communion with tht

Church suffering in Purgatory, offering it for them, that ii

may hereafter be offered for himself.

Memento etiam, Do-

mine, famulorum famil

iarunique tuarum N. et

!N. qui nos prsecesserunt

cum signo Fidei, et dor-

miunt in somno pacis.

Be mindful, 0 Lord, of

Thy servants and hand

maids, [N.] and [M.]

who are gone before us

with the sign of faith,

and slumber in the sleep

of peace.

Here he pauses to recommend the souls for whom he especially

desires to pray ; and all should do the same, for it is not only

his sacrifice but theirs.

Ipsis, Dornine, et om

nibus in Christo quies-

cenubus, locum refri-

gerii, lucis et pacis, ut

indulgeas deprecamur :

To these, 0 Lord, and

to all that rest in Christ,

grant, we beseech Thee,

a place of refreshment,

hght, and peace : through
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per eimdem Cliristum

Dominum nostrum, A-

the same Christ

Lord. Amen.

our

men. -■

Then, as though the thought of God's terrible justice, in exacting

satisfaction for the slightest faults, recalled the memory of his

sins, he continues, for the first time raising his voice:

And toNobis quoque pecca-

ioribus famulis tuis, de

multitudine. miseration-

um, tuarum sperantibus

partem aliquam et socie-

tatem donare digneris,

cum tuis sanctus apos-

tolis et martyribus ; cum

Joanne, Stephano, Mat-

thia, Barnaba, Ignatio,

Alexandro, Marcellino,

Petro, Felicitate, Perpe-

tua, Agatha, Lucia, Ag-

nete, Cecilia, Anasta&ia,

et omnibus Sanctis tuis :

intra quorum nos con

sortium, non ^estimator

meriti, sed venisb, quae-

Bumus, largitor admitte.

Per Christum Daminum

nostrum.

Then blessing the

Per quern hsec omnia,

Domine, semper bona

creas, sancti4»ficas, vi-

vi'Mcas, bene^klicis, et

prasstas nobis.

us sinners

Thy servants, hoping in

the multitude of Thy

mercies, vouchsafe to

grant some part and fel

lowship with Thy holy

apostles and martyrs ;

with John, Stephen,

Matthias, Barnabas, Ig

natius, Alexander, Mar-

cellinus, Peter, Felioitas,

Perpetua, Agatha, Lucy,

Agnes, Cecily, Anasta-

sia, and with all Thy

Saints : into whose com

pany we beseech Thee to

admit us, not as a re-

warder of our merit, but

as a free bestower of par

don. Through Christ

our Lord.

twice, lie says :

By whom, 0 Lord?

thou dost always create,

sanctify, *$* quicken, 4*

bless, 4* and give us all

these good things.
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lie uncovers the Chalice, and makes a genuflexion ; then taking

the Host in his right hand, and holding the Chalice in his left,

he makes the sign of the Cross three times over the mouth of

the Chalice, saying;

Per ip4*sum, et cum

ip^so, et in ip^so, est

tibi Deo Patri 4* omni

potent!, in imitate Spiri-

tus^Sancti, omnis ho

nor et gloria.

Through Him, 4 and

with Tiim, 4 and in Him,

4» is. to Thee, God the 4>

Father almighty, in the

unity of the Holy 4

Ghost, all honor and

glory.

'Turing the last words he holds the sacred Host over the chalice,

and slightly elevates both of them together ; after which, he

replaces them as before, and making a genuflexion, says

aloud:

P. Per omnia ssecula P. Forever and ever,

sseeulorum.

E. Amen, R. Amen.

FIFTH FAKT OF THE MASS,

PREPARATION FOR OOMMUKION.

The Lord's Prayer.

M& then recites or chants that Prayer, which is the sum and

model of all others, hwnbly prefaced as follows:

Oremus.

Prseceptis salutaribus

moniti, et divina institu-

tione formati, audemns

dicere :

Let us pray.

Instructed by Thy sav

ing precepts, and follow

ing Thy divine instruc

tion, we presume to

say : -
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PATERNOSTER, qui

es in coelis, sanctificetur

noinen tuum ; aiveniat

regnum tuum ; fiat vo

luntas tua sicut in coelo,

et in terra ; panem nos

trum quotidianum da

nobis hodie ; et dimitte

nobis debita nostra, sicut

et nos dirnittimus debi-

toribus nostris ; et ne

nos inducas in tentatio-

nem.

i?. Bed libera nos a

malo.

P. Amen.

OUR FATHER, Who

art in heaven, hallowed

be ThyName ; Thy king

dom come ; Thy will

be done on earth, as

it is in heaven : Give

us this day our daily

bread; and forgive us

our trespasses, as we for

give them that trespass

against us ; and lead us

not into temptation.

JR. But deliver us

from evil.

P. Amen.

The Priest, taking the paten in his hand (or in Solemn Masses

receiving it from the Subdeacon by the hands of the Beacon) ,

continues full of the spirit of the Lord''' s Prayer, as follows,

crossing himself ivith the paten towards the close :

Libera nos, qusesu-

mus, Domine, ab om

nibus , malis, prasteritis,

praesentibus, et futuris ;'

et intercedente beata,

et gioriosa semper Vir-

gine Dei Genitrice Ma

ria, cum beatis apostolis

tuis Petro et Paulo, at-

que Andrea, et omnibus

Sanctis, da propitius pa-

cem in diebus nostris,

ut ope misericordise tuse

Deliver us, 0 Lord, we

beseech Thee, from all

evils, past and present,

and by the intercession

of the blessed and glori

ous ever Virgin Mary

Mother of God, Thy holy

Apostles Peter and Paul,

and Andrew, and all the

saints, grant peace in our

days, that through the

assistance of Thy mercy,

we may be always free

so
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adjuti, et a peccato si- from sin, and secur©

mus semper liberi, et ab from all disturbance,

omni perturbatione se-

cun.

Sliding the paten under the Host, lie takes the pall from thd

Chalice and makes a genuflexion ; and taking the Host, breaks

it over the Chalice according to the divine institution—Ha

BLESSED AND BROKE, and SOyS /

Per eundem Dominum Through the same J^e-

' nostrum Jesum Chris- sus Christ, Thy Son our

turn Filium tuum. Lord.

Laying down the portion in his right hand, he breaks aparticle

from the other, continuing :

Qui tecum vivit et reg- Who, with Thee and

nat, in imitate Spiritus the Holy Ghost, liveth

Sancti, Deus. and reigneth, God.

Concluding, as he holds this particle in his right hand, and the

Chalice in the left,

V. Per omnia ssecula V, World without

sseculoi'um. end.

R. Amen. R. Amen.

Making the sign of the Cross with the particle over the Chalice,

he addresses the people, but without turning :

V. Pax »h Domini sit V. May the peace 4»

4* semper vobis4«cum. of the Lord be 4* always

with 4« you.

R. Et cum spiritu R. And with thy

tuo. spirit.

Dropping the particle of the Host into the Clialice, he sags:

Hsec commixtio et May this mixture and

consecratio corporis et consecration of the body
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sanguinis Domini nostri and blood of our Lord

Jesu Ghristi fiat acci- Jesus Christ, be to ua

pientibus nobis in vitam that receive it efFeetuaJ

seternam. Amen. to eternal life. Amen.

He covers the Chalice makes a genuflexion, and then bowing

down and striking his oreast three, times, he says, the follow

ing, ivhich the choir at High 3Iass immediately intone and

chant till after the Communion.

Agnus .Dei, qui tollis

peccata mundi, miserere

nobis.

Agnus Dei, qui tollis

peccata mundi, miserere

nobis.

Agnus Dei, qui tollis

peccata mundi, dona no

bis pacem.

Lamb of God, Who

takest away the sins of

the world, have mercy,

upon us.

Lamb of God, "Who

takest away the sins of

the world, have mercy

upon us.

Lamb of God, Who

takest away the sins of

the world, grant us

peace.

In Massesfor the Dead, instead of the words i l miserere nobis,' '

" dona nobis pacem," the Priest says, " dona eis requiem,"

" dona eis requiem sempiternam"—li give them rest," " give

them eternal rest"—and omits the following prayer for

P. Lord Jesus Christ,

Who said to Thy Apos

tles, I leave you peace,

I give you my peace, re

gard not my sins, but

the faith of Thy Church ;

and grant her that peace

and unitywhich is agree

able to Thy will ; Who

P. Domine Jesu

Christe, qui dixisti apos

tolus tuis: Pacem relin-

quo vobis, pacem meam

do vobis: ne respicias

peccata mea, sed fidem

Ecclesise tuse ; eamque

secundumvoluntatem tu-

am pacific are et coadu-
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nare digneris ; qui vivis livest and reignest for-

et regnas, Deus, per onr- ever and ever. Amen,

nia ssecula s^culorum.

Amen.

Kissing the Altar, the Priest, in solemn Ilasses, gives the kiss

of jieace to the Deacon, ivho in the same manner salutes the

Subdeacon. The Priest says :

P. Pax tecum.

P. Et cum spiritu tuo.

P. Domine Jesu Chris-

te, Fili Dei vivi, qui ex

voluntate Patris, co-ope-

rante Spiritu Sancto, per

P. Peace be with

thee.

E. And with thy

spirit.

P. Lord Jesus Christ,

Son of the living God,

Who, according to the

will of Thy Father, hast

mortem tuam mundum by Thy death, through

vivificasti, libera me per the co-operation of the

hoc sacro-sanctum cor

pus et sanguinem tuum

ab omnibus iniquitatibus

meis, et universis malis ;

et fac me tuis semper

inhserere mandatis, et

a te nunquam separari

permittas ; qui cum eo-

dem Deo Patre et Spiri

tu Sancto vivis et regnas

Deus in sajcula sseculo-

rum. Amen.

Perceptio corporis tui,

Domine Jesu Christe,

quod ego indignus su-

mere pnesumo, non mihi

Holy Ghost, given life

to the world, deliver me

by this Thy most sacred

body and blood from all

my iniquities, and from

all evils ; and make me

always adhere to Thy

commandments, and nev

er suffer me to be sepa

rated from Thee ; Who

livest and reignest with

God the Father, &c. A-

men.

Let not, 0 Lord Jesus

Christ, the participation

of Thy Body, which I,

though unworthy, pre-
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provtniat in judicium et sume to receive^ turn to

condeinnationem ; sed my judgment and con-

pro tua, pietate prosit demnation; but, through

mild ad tutamentum Thy mercy, may it be to

mentis et corporis, et ad me a safeguard and re-

medelam percipiendam ; medy, both for soul and

qui vivis et regnas cum body : Who with God

Deo Patre, in imitate the Father, in the unity

Spiritus Sancti, Deus, of the Holy Ghost, livest

per omnia ssecula ssecu- and reignest God, for-

lorum. Amen. ever and ever. Amen.

2Tf)e <2tommunfoit»

The application of the Mass, the Communion, now

begins, by which we become, in an especial manner,

partakers in the sacrifice. "The chalice of benedic

tion, Avhieh we bless, is it not the Communion of the

Blood of Christ ? and the bread which we break, is it

not the partaking of the Body of the Lord ? For we

being many are one ; all that partake of one bread.

Behold Israel according to the flesh, are not they that

eat of the sacrifices partakers of the altar?" (1 Cor.

x. 18.) " We have an altar whereof they have no

power to eat who serve the tabernacle" (Bom. xiii. 10).

The Prksi preparing to communicate himself, before giving the

Body of the Lord to the faithful, makes a genuflexion, and

rising, says:

Panem ccelestem acci- I will take the bread

piam, et nomen Domini of heaven, and call upon

invocabo. the name of our Lord.

Then slightly bending, he takes the two portions of the. Host and

the paten in his hand beneath it : he strikes his breast, hum

bly repeating the prayer of the Centurion, ivhile the Clerk

rings the bell to summon all who desire to approach the tabh

of the Lord.

20*
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Bomine, non sum dig-

nus ut intres sub tectum

meum ; sed tantum die

verbo, et sanabitur ani-

ma rnea.

Lord, I am not worthy

that Thou shouldst enter

under my roof ; say but

the word, and my soul

shall be healed.

Signing himself with the sacred Host, he reverently consumes it, i

saying:

Corpus >I« Domini nos- May the Body of our

cri Jesu Christi eustodiat Lord •>£« Jesus Christ pre-

animam meam in vitam serve my soul to life

seternam. Amen. everlasting. Amen.

He then joins his hands, and boivs down in silent medticAon

and thanksgiving. After which he uncovers the Chalice, ana

collecting on the paten any particles which remain on the

corporal, he says (Ps. exv. 12) :

Quid retribuam Do- What shall I render

miro pro omnibus quse to the Lord for all He

retribuit mihi \ Calicem hath rendered unto me 1

salutaris accipiam, et no- I will take the chalice

men Domini invocabo. of salvation, and call

Laudans, invocabo Do- upon the name of the

rninum, et at inimicis Lord. Praising, I will

meis salvus ero. call upon the Lord, and

shall be saved from my

enemies.

Taking the Chalice in his right hand, after dropping the parti

cles into it he says the following prayer, and receives the

Precious Blood of the Divin* Victim.

>J« Sanguis Domini >&* May the Blood of

nostri Jesu Christi cus- our Lord Jesus Christ

.todiat animam meam in preserve mysoul to ever-

vitam seternam. Amen, lasting life. Amen.
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The Communion of the Faithful.

When ifiere are Communicants, the Clark kneels on the btejfi

near the Epistle side of the Altar, and recites the Gonliteor,

as at the beginning of the Mass ; and having finished it, the

Priest—who has meaniuhile taken the Ciborium out of the

Tabernacle, and uncovered it—kneels, then turns to the Peo

ple, and sags the Misereatur and Indulgeiitiam (p. 190),

to each of which the Clerk responds, Amen, Turning back

to the Altar, he takes the Ciborium in his left hand, and rais

ing a Host over it in his right, turns agcdn to the People, say

ing :

Ecce Agnus Dei, ecce Behold the Lamb ot

qui tollit peccata mundi. God, behold Him Who

taketh away the sins ol

the workl.

And repeats thrice the " Domine non sum Dignus."

Descending the steps of the Altar to the Communicants, accom

panied in solemn Masses by the Deacon with the paten, the

Priest, while all bow in reverence, administers the Holy Com

munion, saying to each:

Corpus Domini nos- May the Body of our

tri Jesu Christi custodiat Lord Jesus Christ pre-

animam tuam in vitam serve thy soul to life

aeternam. Amen. everlasting. Amen.

SIXTH AM LAST PABT OE THE MASS.

THANKSGIVING.

The Ablution.

Returning to the Altar, the Priest covers the Ciborium, replaces

it in the Tabernacle, and, making a genuflexion, closes tht

door. lie then says :

Quod ore sumpsimus, Grant, 0 Lord, that

Domi \e, p vra mente what we have taken with
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capiamus, ut de munere

temporali fiat nobis re-

medium sempiternum.

our mouth, we may re

ceive with a pure mind,

that of a temporal gift

it may become to us an

eternal remedy.

And extends the Chalice to the Clerk, ivho pours some wine into

it [in solemn Masses the Deacon takes the Chalice, and, pour

ing wine into it, hands it to the Priest], -The Priest then

takes this, and says :

May Thy Body, O

Lord, which I have re

ceived, and Thy blood

which I have drunk,

cleave to my bowels ;

and grant that no stain

Corpus tuum, Domi-

ne, quod sumpsi, et san

guis quern potavi, aclhae-

reat visceribus meis ; et

praesta ut in me non re-

maneat scelerum macu

la, quern pura et sancta of sin may remain in me,

refecerunt sacramenta : who have been fed with

vivis et regnas in His pure and holy sacra-

A- ment : Who livest and

reignest, &c. Amen.

Then taking the Chalice in Ms hands, holding over the mouth

the fingers which have touched the sacred species, he proceeds

to the Epistle side of the Altar, where the Clerk pours wine,

and then ivater, upon them. The Priest takes this second

ablution, cleanses the chalice, lays the paten upon it, and tak

ing the veil from the Clerk, lays it over, as in the beginning

of the Mass : then he proceeds to the Missal, which the Clerk

has now replaced on the Epistle side, and reads the Commw

nion, which is generally a versicle from Scripture.

qui

ssecula sseculorum.

men.

Communion fou Trinity Sunday.

We bless the God of heaven, and we will praise

Him in the sight of all the living : because He hath

shown us mercv.
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i to tlie middle of the Altar, the Priest kisses it) and

turning to the People, says :

P. Dominus vobis- P. The Lord be with

cum. you.

E, Et. cum spiritu E. And with thy

tuo. spirit.

Turning back, he proceeds to the book and reads the Post-Com

munion, apraye?* which mries with the Collects and Secrets:

Post-Communion fou Trinity Sunday.

May the receiving of this sacrament, 0 Lord

oar God, avail us to the salvation of body and

soul, together with the confession of an everlasting

Holy Trinity, and of the undivided Unity thereof.

Through, &c.

II. P. Comm.—May the oblation of this di

vine sacrament, we beseech Thee, 0 Lord, both

cleanse and defend us ; and by the intercession

of the blessed Mary, the Virgin Mother of God,

of the blessed apostles Peter and Paul, of blessed

N., and of all the saints, free us from all sin, and

deliver us from all adversity. Through, &c.

E. Amen.

After reading the Collects, the Priest closes the book, unless it b&

a dag when aproper Gospel is to be read at the end of the Mass,

in which case he leaves it open, and going to the middle of the

Altar, turns and sags:

P. Dominus vobis- P. The Lord be with

cum. you.

E. Et cum spiritu E. And with thy

tuo. spirit.

A&d continues, still turned towards the People, chanting at High

Mass} or in solemn Masses till the Deacon chants it :
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P. Ite missa est. P. Go, the Mass is

ended.

P. Deo gratias. H. Thanks be to God.

When tJie Gloria has been omitted, and, when violet is worn,

instead of the foregoing , he says :

P. Benedicamus Do- P. Let us bless the

mine. Lord.

R. Deo gratias. P. Thanks be to God.

In Masses for the Dead, however:

P. Requiescant in P. May they rest m

pace. peace.

R. Amen. B. Amen,

Turning to the Altar, the Priest recites the following, which, a§

a conclusion of the Mass, begs the Almighty to accept the sac

rifice offered, in spite of his unworthiness :

Placeat tibi, sancta Let the performance

Trinitas, obsequium ser- of my homage be pleas-

vitutis meoe ; et prsesta, ing to Thee, 0 holy

nt sacrificium quod ocu- Trinity ; and grant that

lis tiue Majestatis indig- the sacrifice which 1,

nus obtuli, tibi sit accep- unworthy, have offered

tabile, minique et omni- up in the sight of Thy

bus pro quibus illud Majesty, may be ac-

obtuli, sit, te miserante, ceptable to Thee, and

propitiabile. Per Chris- through Thy mercy be a

turn Dominum nostrum, propitiation for me, and

Amen. all those for whom I have

offered it. Through, &c.

The Priest then kisses the Altar, and, before invoicing God's bles

sing on the People, raises his hands and eyes to heaven, joins

his hands, and bowing says {turning to the People after th$

first three words, and blessing them in the form of the Gross) ;
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P. Benedioat vos, om- P. May Almighty

nipotens Dens, $* Pater, God, *& the Father, Son,

et Films, et Spiritus and Holy Ghost, bless

Sanctus. you.

B. Amen. B. Amen.

2T$e 2Last ©fospel.

Then turning to the Gospel side of the Altar, he says :

P. Dominus vobis- P. The Lord be with

mm. you.

B. Et cum spiritu tuo. B. And with thy

spirit.

Then making the sign of the Cross on the Altar, on his fore

head, lips, and heart, he begins the Last Gospel, which is

always taken from the first chapter of St. John, except where

the office of a festival has superseded the office of the Sunday,

or feria, in which case the Gospel of the latter is noiv read.

Thit read on Trinity Sunday, ivill be found (p. 446).

P. Initium sancti E- P. The beginning oi

vangelii secundum Joan- the Gospel according to

nem. St. John.

B. Gloria tibi, Do- B. Glory be to Thee,

mine. O Lord.

P. In principio erat P. In the beginning

Yerbum, et Verbimi erat was the Word, and the

apud Deum, et Dens Word was with God,

erat Verbum. Hoc erat and the Word was God.

in principio apud Deum. The same was in the be-

Omnia per ipsum facta ginning with God. All

sunt, et sine ipso factum things were made by

est inli.il, quod factum Him, and without Him

est. In ipso vita erat, was made nothing that

et ^ta erat lux homi- was made. In Him was

n
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num ; et lux in tenebris

lucet, et tenebrse earn

lion comprehenderunt.

Fuifc homo missus a

Deo, cui nomen erat

Joannes. Hie venit in

testimonium, ut testimo

nium perhiber'et de lu-

mine, ut omnes crede-

rent per ilium. Non

erat ille lux ; sed ut tes

timonium perhiberet de

lumine. Erat lux vera,

quae illuminat omnem

hominem venientem in

hunc mundum.

In mundo erat, et

mundus per ipsum fac-

tus est, et mundus eum

non cognovit. In pro

pria venit, et sui eum

non receperunt. Quot-

quot autem receperunt

eum, dedit eis potesta-

tem filios Dei fieri ; his

qui credunt in nomine

ejus, qui non ex san

guineus, neque ex volun-

tate carnis, neque ex vo-

luntate viri, sed ex Deo

uati sunt.

life, and the life was the

light of men ; and the

light shineth in dark-

ness, and the darkness

did not comprehend it.

There was a man sent

from God, whose name

was John. This man

came for a witness, to

give testimony of the

light, that all men might

believe through him.

He was not the light,

but was to give testi

mony of the light. That

was the true light which

enlighteneth every man

that cometh into this

world.

He was in the world,

and the world was made

by Him, and the world

knewHim not. He came

unto His own, and His

own received Him not.

But as many as received

Him, to them He gave

power to be made the

sons of God ; to them

that believe in His name,

who are born, not o\

blood, nor of the will of

the llesh, nor of the will

of man. but of God.
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<£i l)jcrbum. zaxo 2lub il)e tXJorb

factum jest, ' to as tnabr fU$l),

{Here all Tcneel in honor of the Incarnation.)

et habitavit in nobis ; et

vidimus gloriam ejus,

gloriam quasi Unigeniti

k Patre, plenum gratia?

et veritatis.

E. Deo sratias.

and dwelt among us;

and we saw His glory, as

it were the glory of the

Only-begotten of the Fa

ther, full of grace and

truth.

B. Thanks be to God.

The Priest then returns to the middle of the Altar, takes tht

Chalice covered with the veil, and, bowing, descends to tJtefoot

of tlie AU'xr-steps : iliere, with the Clerk, he makes a genu

flexion, and, preceded by him, retires irio the sanctuary.
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Grant me, 0 God, that grace of Thy Holy

Spirit, which Thou vouchsafedst to Thy holy dis

ciples in the upper chamber on Mount Sion and

Mount Olivet ; nor take it from me, either in this

world or the next : for from Thee is every good

and perfect gift. O Light of lights, Creator of the

world, Thee we adore, Thee we glorify, now and

forever, unto endless ages! Farewell in peace,

most holy Altar !—Shrine of the Word made flesh)

may I return to Thee again in peace. May the

Victim which I have received from Thee, and by

the hands of Thy priest offered unto Thee, be the

forgiveness of my debts and the pardon of my

sins, and obtain for me to stand before the judg

ment-seat of Christ, without debt or shame ; for I

know not whether I shall ever join in offering

sacrifice to Thee again.

 



 

xa^its at Ma&&<

FIEST PAET OF THE MASS,

FROM THE COMMENCEMENT TO THE INTEOIT.

>J» In the name of the Father, and of the Son*,

and of the Holy Ghost. Amen.

At the Psalm " Judica."

It is a x^reparation for the sacrifice by sentiments of

fear, flesire, confidence, and holy joy, in which we

should unite.

I come to Thy altar, 0 Lord, Who art the light

of those who are in darkness, and Who art my

refuge in the evils that encompass me. Visit my

soul, and bring me the salvation for which I sigh,

O Holy Ghost, inspire me with prayers which

merit to be favorably heard ; direct my will ;

strengthen my courage, that I may triumph oyer
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the world and myself : make me ever obedient to

Thy inspirations : above all, make me love Thee.

At the Confiteor.

Although, 0 Lord, Thou needest not my con

fession to know my sins, and readest in my heart

all my iniquities, I now confess them in the face of

heaven and earth ; I acknowledge that I have

offended Thee in thought, word, , and deed. I

accuse myself here of them all, and humbly beg

Thy pardon and mercy. O Blessed Virgin Im

maculate, and all ye angels and saints in heaven,

pray for me a sinner, and while we groan in this

valley of misery and tears, intercede for us aL, and

obtain for us forgiveness of our sins.

At the Misereatur,

Thy holy Church prays for me, 0 my God !

vouchsafe to listen to her minister. In union with

him I implore the precious gift of repentance and

pardon, which Thou hast promised even to the

greatest sinners who acknowledge their iniquity,

and mourn for having offended Thy infinite sanc

tity and despised Thy infinite goodness and love.

Pardon us all, 0 Lord, Thy priest and people, my

self and family, all our sins, and grant us full and

entire remission.

Tlie Priest ascends and kisses the Altar.

The kiss refers to Jesus Christ, and to the saints,

whose relics are enshrined in the altar, who are the

same victim and altar as Christ. The priest kisses the

altar to show his hope of obtaining pardon for himself

and the people.

To obtain this pardon, 0 Lord, we unite to the
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merits of the Man God, Thy Son, our Victim, the

merits of Thy saints who became victims of Thy

glory, and especially of those whose sacred relics

repose on Thy altar. Grant to us, the successors

of their faith and holy desires, the grace of recon

ciliation, which was here below the commence

ment of the peace which they now enjoy in Thy

bosom.

SECOHB PABT OF THE MASS.

Prayers and Instructions from the Introit to the

Offertory.

At the Introii.

The priest reads the Introit, a part of a psalm once

tscdd entire, to draw down the spirit of grace and piayer

so necessary during Mass, as well as to express the

sighs of the ancient patriarchs for the coming of the

Messias.

Thou,0 Lord, Who didst inspire the saints of the

Old f *aw with such ardent desires to see Thy only

Son descend on earth ; grant me some of their

holy ardor, and in spite of the miseries and trials

of this life, let me feel a holy desire to be united

to Thee in the most ardent charity.

At the Kyrie Meison.

These words, signifying "Have mercy, Lord," are

frequently repeated to teach us, that by prayer alone

we can obtain God's assistance in our necessity.

Hear, 0 Lord, the redoubled cries of Thy priest

and people, and have mercy on us ! We ask Thy
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mercy in the words of the blind man of Jericho,

with the perseverance of the Canaanite woman,

with the eagerness of all, whom Thou hast heard,

when they cried, " Have mercy, 0 Lord P'

At the Gloria in Excelsis.

This hymn, of which the first words were sung by the

angels at the birth of our Lord, is a series of praises

of God ; and we should raise our hearts to those hea

venly choirs, and join in their celestial chant of praise,

adoration, and gratitude, either repeating it with the

priest or in spirit, beside the crib at Bethlehem, medi

tating on it as follows, while the choir invests it with

all the beauty which art can confer.

Glory be given to God on high, Who in this great

mystery has, in so unspeakable a manner, displayed the

wonders of His wisdom, mercy, and power. Peace on

earth to men ; the God of peace Himself has brought it

Into the world. Happy the men of good-will who

will open their hearts to this divine and heavenly

peace, and are disposed to receive it.

Great God ! God infinitely holy, infinitely good !

at the sight of all these prodigies of Thy love, what

can we do but oiler our praise, benediction, ado

ration, every feeling of our hearts ! Almighty God !

King of heaven and earth, we render Thee the

thanks we owe Thy love and glory ; but incapa

ble ourselves of offering Thee a worthy homage,

we join in that which the angels and the spirits

.of the blessed render Thee in heaven.

O Jesus ! only Son of the heavenly Father !

Lamb of God, Who takest away the sins of the

world, have mercy on us. O Thou, Who as a

victim already washest away the sins of men in

Thy tears, and wilt one day wash them entirely

away with Thy blood, hear and grant our praywrs':
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although annihilated to our eyes on earth, Thou

sittest at the right hand of Thy Father in heaven ; '

we conjure Thee have mercy on us ; come and

heal our woes by sharing them with us„

We acknowledge Thee, 0 infant God ! as alone

holy, alone Lord, alone great, infinitely raised

above all greatness. Thou reignest with the Holy

dhost in the glory of Thy heavenly Father : Come

and reign as a sovereign in our hearts ; we conse

crate them at the foot of Thy cradle, to be forever

devoted to Thee. For whom can they hencefor

ward sigh but for Thee, our Saviour, our benefac

tor, a God full of goodness and love ? We wish

to love Thee with all our hearts in time, so as not

to cease loving Thee for eternity.

At the Dominus Vobiscum.

These words and their response, show the spirit of

love and charity which should exist between the priest

and the people, especially in the prayers which they

offer to God.

Yes ! be with us, 0 Lord, and with Thy minis

ter, that we may pray piously, and be heard by

Thee, for Thy glory and our salvation.

At the Collect.

While the priest implores the Almighty to look down

on the wants of the faithful, we should join our inten

tion to his, and say :

Receive, OlLord, the prayers addressed to Thee

in our behalf; grant us the graces and virtues

which Thy Holy Church asks in our favor by the

ministry of the priest. We do not indeed deserve

to be heard ; but remember, 0 Lord, that we ask
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these graces through Jesus Christ, Thy Son, Who

liyeth and reigneth with Thee forever and ever.

Amen.

Give me, 0 Lord, a holy compunction of heart,

that I may bewail at the foot of Thy altar my

long wanderings and guilty weakness ; invest me

with Thy strength, that no toil, no danger, no

obstacle, no persecution of men, no bad example,

may ever separate me from Thee. These graces

I -ask, 0 Lord, through the infinite merits of Jesus

Christ my Saviour. Amen.

At the Epistle,

The Jews opened their Synagogue service on the

Sabbath by reading Moses and the Prophets. The early

Christians adopted this usage on Sundays, and in

all ages the Church began by reading lessons from

Holy Scripture, taken from the Old Testament or the

writings of the Apostles. This was done before the

Gospel, as if to follow the example of our Lord, Who,

foretold by the prophets, sent His disciples before Him

to announce His coming.

I regard this Epistle, 0 Lord, as a letter come

to me from heaven, to teach me Thy adorable

will. Grant me the strength I need to accom

plish Thy commands. Thou, O Lord, didst inspire

the Prophets and Apostles to write ; cast at the

same time into my heart a spark of the sacred

fire which inflamed them, in order that, like them,

I may love Thee and serve Thee onparth.

At the Gradual.

During this prayer let us raise r ur hearts to heaven

in union with the choirs of angels, And endeavor to imi

tate their joy at the sight of God's benefits.
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Thy lessons instruct and delight me, 0 Lord ;

they fill me with a joyful hope of beholding Thee

one day in heaven, my true home.

When the hook is carried to the Gospel side.

This transfer represents the Apostles abandoning the

obstinate Jews to announc6 the Gospel to the Gentiles.

Let us pray that our sins may never cause us to be

abandoned, as we so justly deserve.

But that we may merit that heavenly country,

purify, 0 Lord, the heart in ' which Thou art to

dwell ; purify my lips with the burning coal of

Thy holy love, as Thou didst the lips of the pro

phet Isaias, so that after having worthily pro

claimed Thy glory on earth, I may be hereafter

admitted to celebrate it in heaven. O my God !

preserve me from the errors which scatter their

poisons around us, and never punish me by de

priving me of the torch of faith.

At the Dondnus Vobiscum.

Teach me, 0 Lord, to do Thy will 1 Speak, O

my God, Thy servant heareth !

At the Gospel.

The incensing' of the Gospels 'should remind us of

the good odor diffused in our souls by the word of God.

The lighted candles teach us that Jesus Christ is the

true light, to' enlighten every man that cometh into

the world. We stand during the Gospel to show that

we are ready to follow Christ, as the only master whom

we acknowledge. Regard the Gospel which you are

about to hear, as the rule of your faith and morals, a

rule which in Baptism you promised to follow, and by

which you will be rigorously judged. The priest

makes the sign of the Cross as a solemn profession ot
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faith ; and we make it first on the forehead, to shew

that we do not blusn at the Gospel ; next on the mouth,

to protest our willingness to confess with the lips a

heavenly doctrine which we confess in thought ; and

lastly on the breast, to show that we desire to engrave

the Cross of Christ deeply on our hearts, and prove by

our works our attachment to the faith.

We must adore Wisdom and Truth itself in every

word of the Gospel : Jesus Christ there speaks to us,

and whom shall we hear "but Him," Who hath the

words of eternal life. When the priest kisses the

book out of respect, let us unite our hearts to God by

love.

I rise. 0 sovereign Lawgiver, to show that 1

am ready to defend, even at the risk of my life,

the eternal truths which are contained in Thy holy

Gospel. Thou teachest us that not all who say?

Lord ! Lord !—that is, not all those who merely

profess Thy Gospel with their lips, without a firm

will of practising it—shall enter into the kingdom

of heaven ; but that those only shall enter who

conform their lives and works to Thy command

inents.

Grant me the grace to be as faithful in accom

plishing Thy divine word as Thou makest me

firm in believing it. Alas ! what will it avail me,

when I appear before Thee, to have had the faith

without the merit of charity and good works,

except to render my sentence more terrible, my

eternal lot more fearful ! 0 God of mercy ! judge

me not by the perpetual contradiction I exhibit

between Thy maxims and my conduct; inspire

me with courage to practise what I believe, that I

may hear Thee say, " Blessed are they that hear

the word of Gocl, and do it." All the glory, 0

Lord, will be Thine,
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The Gospel is followed on Sundays and certain feasts

by the Creed, because it is on such solemnities that the

people should, before the altar, renew the adoration of

all our mysteries, and give a solemn testimony of their

entire belief in the Gospel truths contained in the

Creed. If the Creed is chanted by the choir, you may

make the renewal of your baptismal vows, or say :

How shall I worthily thank Thee, 0 my God,

for the precious gift of faith which Thou hast be

stowed on me in preference to so many others

who languish, seated in the shades of error ? Let

this admirable gift be ever dear to me, 0 Lord !

dearer than the honors, the riches, the vanities, and

the pleasures of this world that passes away,

Give me perfect docility for all that faith teaches,

that I may adore, with equal respect, what I under

stand, and what I do not understand, in Thyineffable

mysteries. As my intelligence is so limited that

I do not understand myself, I conceive, 0 infinite

God, that it is neither just nor possible for me to

fathom Thy divine secrets. But Thou hast con

vinced me by Thy grace of the intelligence and

sincerity of those by whom Thou hast announced

to the world Thy sacred oracles. The world has

believed them : it would be the greatest of mira

cles had it believed them without miracles. And

where should I go to find greater security ? If I

am deceived, Thou hast led me into error. Even

tf my senses, then, and imagination doubt, my

reason and my will shall never doubt. Thy faith,

O Jesus ! that faith which the Apostles have

preached throughout the earth ; that faith which

bo many thousand martyrs have sealed with thei*
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blood ; that faith which so many holy doctors

have defended with their immortal writings; that

faith of all ages, which has embalmed the earth

with virtues, and peopled heaven with saints ; that

faith which never left sulfering without consola

tion, or evil without a remedy ;—that sublime faith

shall be ever mine. Accomplish then Thy work

in me, I implore Thee, 0 my divine and loving

Saviour, not only by preserving in my soul the

torch of faith uhdimmed, but also by making it

produce works of light for my eternal salvation.

Amen.

At the Dominus Vobiscum.

0 my God ! let Thy grace be e-ver with us, and

with the priest, Thy minister, to offer Thee this

sacrifice with piety and devotion.

THIRD PAST OF THE MASS,

The Commencement of the Sacrifice or Oblation.

At the Offertory.

As the unbaptized and penitents were formerly com

pelled to leave the Church at this point, we cannot

but feel how holy our dispositions should be in uniting

with the priest in the awful sacrifice about to be of

fered.

Let the heavens and the earth witness the

sincerity of my affection, and the joy I would feel

in giving my own life to prove my love and

fidelity to Thee, 0 Lord, my God I
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The Oblation of the Host.

,Whcn the priest offers the Host, which, composed of

many grains, represents the Church, let us unite our

selves to it, and beg the Eternal Father to accept us and

change us too, that we may say with the Apostle—" T

live : now not I, but Christ liveth in me" (Gal. ii. 20),

Beceive, O Holy Father, Almighty and Eternal

God, this spotless Host, this wheat of the elect,

which Thy priest now offers Thee, 0 Living God,

for my sins, and those of all here present, and for

all the faithful living and dead ; and accept, 0

Lord, the offering which I now make Thee of my

whole being, my soul with all its powers, my heart

with all its affections, all that I have and am.

Accept me, 0 Lord ; and as Thou wilt change

this offering into the Body of Thy divine Son,

change me, so that I may henceforth be all Thine,

and Thou all mine.

Take and receive, 0 Lord, all my liberty : my

memory, my understanding, and all my will : all

that I am or have. Thou hast given me all : to

Thee, 0 Lord, I return it : dispose of it according

to Thy will : give me Thy love and Thy grace :

that is all I ask.

When the Priest mingles the wine and water.

When the priest mingles a few drops of water with

the wine, in conformity with the tradition that.- om

divine Lord did so in the institution of this sacrifice,

let us think of the union which should subsist between

ourselves, represented by this water, and the divina

Victim, Whose blood the wine is soon to become.

O Almighty God, temper the heat of my pas

sions by the waters of Thy grace! inflame my

32
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heart -with the wine of Thy love ; and as Thou

hast so wonderfully created, and still more won

derfully redeemed me, grant' that by this holy sac

rifice I may participate in the divinity of Thy

divine Son, who deigned to take upon Himself our

humanity.

At the Oblation of the Chalice.

In union with the sacrifice of Melchisedec, Thy

holy priest, and with all the sacrifices of the patri

archs, and of the temple, I offer Thee, 0 Lord, by

the hands of Thy priest, the chalice of salvation,

this chalice of benediction, this wine that maketh

virgins, that it may ascend to Thy divine Majesty

as a sweet odor, and be offered Thee by Thy holy

angels on the golden altar before Thy throne, O

Lord, for our salvation, and that of the whole

world.

During the incensing in solemn .

x\ccept, 0 Lord, this incense, ever used in Thy

solemn worship from the earliest days ; and let

.my prayer ascend with it in Thy sight : sanctify

for Thy service Thy Church, thy altar, thy min

isters and people, as this incense rises around

them.

When the Priest washes his fingers.

As our Lord washed the feet of His apostles before

instituting the Holy Eucharist, so the priest now

washes the tips of his fingers, to show us that to parti

cipate in the holy mysteries it is not enough to he free

from criminal actions, but that we must be purified

from the least stain of sin.

0 my God ! wash my soul, and cleanse it from

all stain of sin ; destroy in me the least imperfec
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'tions, and render my soul, by Thy holy grace, as

pure as it was after baptism.

Grant me, 0 Lord, the grace to forget this

world, which must undergo Thy judgments—to

despise this world, which will be the prey of Thy

vengeance ; and to disregard these plans, these

schemes, whose term is a day, a minute, a second.

Let me trample under foot these honors which

degrade, these dangerous pleasures which intoxi

cate, these false goods which corrupt the soul,

these false talents which amuse, this hollow friend

ship which produces so many victims ; let my first

and most earnest care be to rob of its terrors the

day of Thy vengeance, when Thou wilt exact so

rigorous an account of Thy benefits and Thy

graces ! I ask it, 0 my God, through the infinite

merits of Jesus Christ.

At ike Orate Fraires.

When the priest turns to ask our prayers, that the

sacrifice'—ours as well as his—which he is about to offer

to the Most Holy Trinity, may be accepted in memory

of the passion, death, resurrection, and ascension of our

Lord, let us all join our prayers with his, and say :

0 Lord ! hear the prayers of all Thy faithful,

united here to offer Thee this great sacrifice,

which we implore Thee to receive for the glory

of Thy name, for our particular benefit, and the

good of all Thy Church. Pour forth into our

hearts the dispositions necessary to assist with

fruit at this great act of our religion : sanctify the

priest who celebrates Thy divine mysteries ; and

purify his hands and heart, that he may be in a

state to draw down Thy graces on himself and

on us.
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At the Seereta.

While the priest in a low tone, or secretly, prays the

Almighty to look favorably on the oblation, and sanc

tify ns so to become victims worthy of being offered to

Him, we should unite in his petition.

Change, 0 my God ! these oblations into Thy

body and blood, and transform into Thyself our

weak hearts by the power of this adorable mys

tery. Let Thy divine Word descend on these

gifts which we offer, that they may become a sav

ing victim, acceptable to Thy divine Majesty, and

useful to Thy servants, by the application of the

merits of the blood of Thy divine Son.

May an abundant blessing descend by this sac*

rifice on Thy faithful ; change their hearts, destroy

sin and earthly affection, and prepare Thee an

apreeable holocaust and permanent abode in

u lion, and by the merits of Jesus Christ, Thy

Son our Lord, Who liveth and reigneth with

7 tee.

FOURTH PART OF THE MASS.

The Canon or Kule of the Consecration, preceded b?

the Preface.

The Preface is an introduction to the prayers of the

Canon, and by its solemn chant, its ancient beauty

calls on us to raise our hearts to God, and give Him

our thanks for the great miracle which he is about to

effect in the Consecration.

0 Eternal Father, the moment approaches when

Thy divine Son, our Saviour Jesus Christ, is
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about to descend on this altar : nothing of earth

should now engage my mind; my heart should

sigh only after that pure Victim, Who taketh away

the sins of the world : purify it by the fire of Thy

love, that it may relish only the good of heaven.

By what gratitude shall I acknowledge all Thy

benefits, and especially that of giving us a victim

of propitiation, Who, every day, and several times

a day, renews for us the sacrifice which He offered

Thee on Calvary, to draw down Thy mercy on us !

Through Thy well-beloved Son Jesus Christ, all

the blessed, 0 Eternal Father, glorify Thee, and

render Thee their homage. Permit us, 0 Lord,

sinners as we are, to join our feeble prayer to that

of those heavenly intelligences, and permit us all,

with one heart and one mind, to say with trans

ports of joy, love, gratitude, and admiration:

Holy ! Holy ! Holy is the Lord God of Hosts ;

the heavens and the earth are full of Thy glory.

Let the saints and angels bless Him in heaven,

while we on earth adore Him Who is about to

descend in the name of the Lord, to Whom be

honor and glory forever and ever.

At the Canon.

This ancient form of prayer is full of the noblest sen

timents of religion, and fills ns with a sense of the

dignity of our own souls. While the priest silently

offers the sacrifice through the merits of Christ, and in

union with the Immaculate Virgin, the holy Apostles,

and blessed Martyrs, we must in spirit unite ourselves

with him and with all present, and not let our minds

wander from the sacrifice of Calvary, of which the

repeated crosses made by the priest remind us.

We beseech Thee, 0 Father of mercy, and con-

are Thee by Thy Son, our Lord Jesus Christ, to
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accept and bless this adorable sacrifice, wliicli we

are about to offer Thee, a pure host, a spotless

host, the Body and Blood of Thy divine Son.

We offer it, 0 Lord; by the hands of Thy minister

for Thy whole Church, imploring Thee to unite,

protect, and govern it; and also for our Holy

Father the Pope, and all the bishops and priests

throughout the world, especially those who preside

over us, as well as of all Thy faithful committed to

their care.

Mementb of the Living.

As the priest then makes an especial commemoration

of those for whom he offers the sacrifice, we should

imitate him, saying:

"We offer it, 0 Lord, in an especial manner, for

ourselves, our family, relatives, friends, and enemies ;

for all who have offended us, or whom we have of

fended ; for all to whom we have in any way been

an occasion of sin ; and especially for (N. N.)

For these, O Lord, we offer up to Thee this

. sacrifice of praise for the redemption of our souls,

and the hope of our salvation.

Commemoration of the Saints.

The priest then, mindful of the communion of the

saints, offers the sacrifice in union with them.

To Thee, eternal, true, and living God, we pay

bur vows, reverently communicating with the

Blessed Virgin Immaculate, whose memory we

honor, and with Thy holy apostles, martyrs, doc

tors, confessors, and holy virgins, by whose merits

and prayers we hope to be ever protected and

defended by Thee, through Christ our Lord.
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When the Priest spreads his hands over the oblation.,

Accept,. 0 Lord, this Victim, over wliicli Tliy

priest extends liis hands, as over the sin-offerings

of the Old Law : accept, 0 Lord, this Victim of

propitiation for the sins of the world : accept it, 0

Lord, as a substitute for us, who should really be

the victims of Thy justice and wrath : accept it, 0

Lord, favorably, and. grant us, during this mortal

life, the peace which comes from Thee : preserve

us from eternal damnation, and enroll us in the

number of Thy elect, through Christ our Lord.

At tlie Consecration.

" Drop down dew, ye heavens, from above, ana

let the clouds rain the just: let the earth be

opened, and bud forth a Saviour." " Come, O

Lord Jesus !" Come, amiable restorer of the

world : come, and accomplish a mystery, which is

an abridgment of all Thy wonders: come, and

affect a change more surprising than the creation

of the world !

Behold the Lamb of God ! Verily Thou art a

hidden God : the God of Israel the Saviour.

At the Elevation.

Jesus Christ having, according to His promise, be

come present, .the priest kneels and adores, then lifts

Him. up to be adored by the people.

At this 'solemn moment make every effort to enter

into the sublime sentiments of adoration of the heaven

ly spirits who surround the altar, and annihilate them

selves before the sovereign Master of heaven and earth :

behold them with the eyes of faith, seized with trem

bling awe, and consumed with the flames of most ardent

love for a God. infinitely holy, infinitely amiable, and

eo lavish of His benefits : think, that if He descends

%-om the throne of His glory, it is to bring you %u*
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treasures of. His graces. Oh, receive not in vain His

gracious visit : you will hereafter desire it, ask it, per

haps in vain !

Adoration, repentance, love, gratitude, submission,

hope—all these you must offer at this moment to you?

divine Saviour, Who comes to you full of meekness?

and with the promise of His infinite mercy : sinners,

prepare to meet your God.

Hail, Body of Christ ! Victim offered for me and

all mankind on the gibbet of the Cross I Christ—■

eternal King—Man crucified for man—look upon

Thy most holy flesh, crucified and pierced for me.

Hail, most glorious Blood !—gushing from the

side of my Lord Jesus Christ, and washing out all

the stains of original and actual sin—wash, sanc

tify, and preserve my soul to live everlasting.

0 divine Lord, Who didst say, "When I am

lifted up I will draw all hearts to myself," draw me

to Thee, and let me never be separated from Thee.

1 adore Thee devoutly, 0 hidden Deity, Who

really art invisibly present beneath, these elements.

My whole heart subjects itself to Thee, because,

contemplating Thee, all human powers fail.

Sight, taste, touch are deceived in Thee; but by

hearing alone we safely believe. I believe what

ever the Son of God hath said : nothing is more

•true than this word of truth. On the Cross, the

Divinity alone wras hid ; but here, humanity too

is concealed ; yet, believing and confessing both, I

pray with the penitent thief. I do not see Thy

wounds, as Thomas did; yet I confess Thee my

God. Make me ever believe more in Thee, hope

more in Thee, and love Thee more. 0 memorial

of the death of our Lord ! 0 living bread, giving

life to man ! Let my mind ever live by Thee, an<f
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ever relish Thy sweetness. 0 pious Pelican, 0

Lord Jesus, cleanse my uncleanness in Thy blood .

one drop of which can save the whole world from

all sin. 0 Jesus, whom veiled I now behold, grant

what I thirst for, that, beholding Thy face un

veiled, I may be blessed with the sight of Thy

glory.

After the elevation.

Almighty Father, Who hast so loved the world

as to give Thy only-begotten Son, that none who

believe in Him should perish, but have everlasting

life ; by this Thy beloved Son, whose most holy

passion and glorious resurrection and ascension

into heaven I commemorate, conduct, I beseech

Thee, my soul out of prison, that it may praise

Thy name.

Deliver me from the chains of my sins, and be

cause my own deserts make me fear the condem

nation of death, be appeased by the intercession of

Thy beloved Son, and mercifully restore me to life.

For what other mediator to send Thee, I know

not, but Him who is the propitiation for our sins,

who sits at Thy right hand making intercession

for us, my advocate with Thee the Father, the

High Priest, stained not with the blood of others,

but His own ! A holy Victim, well-pleasing and

perfect, offered and accepted for an odor of sweet

ness ; the Lamb without spot, Who did no sin, but

has borne our sins, and with His own bruises

healed our infirmities. This is He whom Thou

hast struck for the wickedness of Thy people, Thy

beloved Son though He be, in whom Thou art

well pleased.
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Look, most gracious Father, on the humanity of

Thy beloved Son, and have pity on the infirmity

of Thy weak creature. Behold the punishment

of the Redeemer, and forgive the offences of the

redeemed.

Let me run, 0 Lord, in the way of Thy com

mandments, that I may be united to Him in spirit

Who disdained not to be clothed in my flesh, Jesus

Christ, blessed forever.

At the Memento for the Dead.

The sacrifice is offered not only for the living, but for

those who haying died in the Lord, still expiate their

lesser faults in purgatory. For these the Church has

ever prayed specially in the Mass: she loves her chil

dren beyond the grave. Let us enter into her spirit,

and pray as we hope to be prayed for.

We pray Thee also, 0 Holy Father, for the

spirits of the faithful departed, that they may have

eternal salvation, joy, and refreshment.

Accept, O Lord, this sacrifice, not only for us

who are still on this earth, but let its virtue be felt

even where the faithful departed expiate in suffer

ing their, faults committed here. Hear their

groans, 0 Lord, and vouchsafe to introduce them

into that glorious life for which we are all cre

ated. Hear, 0 Lord, the prayers this day offered

for them, and grant them eternal rest.

At the Nobis quoque peccatoribus.

Reminded by the thought of the departed of our

own future, let us again, with the priest, invoke God

to be merciiul to us, and accept the sacrifice on our

behalf.

Have mercy also, 0 Lord, on me Thy unworthy
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servant, according to the multitude of Thy mer

cies ; grant me pardon for my sins in this world,

and suffer me not to be tormented with the wicked

in the next. But give me some little portion with

Thy saints in heaven, who being Thy members,

find made one with Thee, did not hesitate, for the

precious blood which Thou hast shed for them,

to shed their own glorious blood for Thee, and for

their brethren : in their life they loved Thee, and

imitated Thee in their death, and therefore have

they merited crowns of triumph.

With whom, though unequal to them in merits,

yet solely by Thy mercy, make me a partaker, by

the assistance of their merits and prayers. Amena

FIFTH PAKT OF THE MASS.

PREPARATION FOR COMMUNION.

Preface to the Lord's Prayer.

Admonished by the saving command of Jesus

Ohrist, and in obedience to the divine instructions

which He has left us, we presume to say :

Pater Kosteh.

Our Father, &a

After the Pater.

Deliver me, 0 my God, from past evil, the sins

I have committed in the days which have passed,

and for which I am accountable to Thy justice ;

deliver me from present evil, from bad habits, and
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the ever present concupis3ence which allures me to

sin ; and lastly, 0 my God, deliver me from future

evil, the temptations1 of the devil, the flesh, and the

world, and above all from eternal death.

At the Agnus Dei.

When the priest kisses the paten, and striking his

breast thrice repeats the words of the Precursor of our

Lord, let us renew our faith in the mystery of His di

vine presence, and say :

My Saviour Jesus Christ! Thou art the true

Lamb of God, immolated to efface our sins ; grant

that having received, through Thy grace, par

don for our sins, we may lead a new life ; grant

us too that peace and charity with our neighbors,

which Thou hast so earnestly commended, and

which is so necessary to us to share in the effects

and graces of Holy Communion.

At the Priest's Communion,

According to the desire of the Church, all should oe

pure enough to communicate every day. If we have

not this happiness, let us beg our Lord to grant it to

us, and to inspire us with tender affection for Him, a,

hearty sorrow and repentance for our sins, and an earn

est desire of receiving Him ; so as to communicate at

least spiritually. Our divine Lord often grants to a

fervent spiritual communion, the same graces as to a

sacramental one.

Prayer for Spiritual Communion.

0 Lord Jesus ! I acknowledge that Thou

art the true living bread which came down from

heaven, and that Thou art truly present in body,

soul, and divinity, under the species of bread and

wine, by a wonderful goodness, a touching mercy,
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and an admirable power, in order to nourish us

with Thyself. I adore Thee in all the sincerity

of my heart.

I believe that in this adorable Sacrament Thou

concealest infinite treasures of heavenly graces, of

which my poor wretched soul longs to partake.

I believe in Thy words : " He who eateth My

flesh, and drinketh My blood, remaineth in Me

and I in him; and he shall possess everlasting

life." Behold me then, 0 living bread ! wretched

and languishing with hunger and thirst, subject

to countless miseries : oh ! how I would desire to

receive Thee, that united to Thee, the sovereign

physician of our souls, I may live fully and truly

of Thy life.

I avow, nevertheless, with confusion and a pro

found repentance for my sins, that I am not

worthy that Thou shouldst enter under my roof:

I dare not introduce Thee into my soul, by really

receiving Thy sacred body ; but I know and be

lieve with the Centurion, that though absent—that

is, without sacramental communion—-Thou canst

with a single word purify my soul from all that

renders it unworthy to receive Thee.

Ah ! vouchsafe to utter that word of power and

sanctification : by the all-powerful unction of Thy

grace heal my poor soul, and. come take up Thy

abode in it, to nourish it in its hunger, and

strengthen it in its extreme weakness—Thou who

by the will of the Father, with the operation of

the Holy Ghost, hast given life to the world by

Thy death, nourish me, quicken me, sanctify me

by Thy sacred body and blood.

0 God of love ! Thou whom .henceforward I
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wish to love above all tilings, grant that I may

never again offend Thee : grant me Thy grace to

avoid the fault (name it) into which I fall most

easily and most frequently ; hind me to Thee in

the bonds of the most ardent love, and assure my

fidelity here below, that I may have the unspeak

able happiness of loving and possessing Thee for

all eternity. Amen.

SIXTH AND LAST PART OE THE MASS.

The prayers which follow the Communion are a

thanksgiving for the great benefit just bestowed, and a

new protestation of fidelity. We should unite with

the priest in displaying our gratitude, and protesting

our sincere resolution to lead henceforward a Christian

life, as souls now made one with Christ.

At the last Collects.

How shall I thank Thee, 0 Lord, for all Thy

favors ! How shall I ever show the gratitude I

owe Thee for such bounty, and such love ! Ac

cept, 0 Lord, I beseech Thee, to supply the insuffi

ciency of my praises, those of all Thy just on earth,

of the Immaculate Mary, the purest of virgins, of

all the angels, and of all Thy saints in heaven.

I will now depart, purified, I trust, by Thy

divine mysteries : aided by Thy grace I shall en

deavor to preserve myself from all that can sully

me again ; I will watch over my senses, that death

may not again enter my soul by sin ; and I shall

not cease to pray Thee, humbly and fervently, to

defend me till my latest sigh against all the ene
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mies of my salvation ! Bender ine faithful to

these holy resolutions, which Thou hast inspired,

0 my God, my Father ; I implore it through the

merits of Jesus Christ, Thy Son, our Lord.

When the Priest bows down before the Benediction.

O my God, look not on my unworthiness ; have

regard only to Thine own inexhaustible mercy,

and the infinite merits of the divine Victim, Who

has immolated Himself to take away the sins of

the world, and let the abundance of Thy blessings

descend upon me.

At the last Gospel.

The piety of later ages introduced the custom, made

a rule by Pope Pius V. , of reading the commencement

of the Gospel according to St. John. All our religion

is comprised in these words ; we should hear them

standing and with respect, and ask God's grace to re

main till death children of God, as His divine Son has

made us by his incarnation, death, resurrection, and

ascension.

0 Eternal Word, by Whom all things were

made, and Who, becoming incarnate in the full

ness of time, hast instituted this august sacrifice,

we most humbly thank Thee. May all the an

gels and saints praise Thee in heaven, and grant

that we may begin ourselves to bless Thee on

earth, by living in a manner worthy of our divine

adoption, this day and so long as it shall please

Thee to have us remain in this world.
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THANKSGIVING AFTEE MASS.

The world proclaims its joys and empty pleasures,

and shall we not also loudly publish our happiness in

having eaten the bread of angels, and drunk of the

wine of virgins ? We have beheld the mystical sacri

fice of Jesus Christ, and shall we not exclaim with the

Apostle, ' ' The world is crucified to me and I to the

world?"

My God, I thank Thee for the favor Thou hast

granted me in permitting me to assist at Mass,

preferably to many others who have not enjoyed

this happiness. I humbly ask Thy pardon for all

the faults I have committed in Thy presence.

May this sacrifice purify me from past sins, and

strengthen me against temptations. I go con

fidently to the occupations to which duty calls

me, hoping not to lose sight of the grace Thou

hast granted me ; and I purpose, with Thy assist

ance, to use every means of avoiding sin, and

preserving the fruits of the Mass I have heard,

Amen.

Te Deum.

Te Deum laudamus: We praise Thee, O

te Dominum confitemur. God : we acknowledge

Thee to be the Lor^
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Te sternum Patrem

omnis terra veneratur.

Tibi omnes angeli :

iibi coali et universal po-

testates.

Tibi clierubim et sera

phim, incessabili voce

proclamant ;

Sanctus, sanctus, sanc

tus, Dominus Deus Sa-

baoth.

Pleni sunt coeli et ter

ra majestatis glorias tuse.

Te gloriosus Aposto-

lorum chorus.

Te Prophetarum lau-

dabilis numerus.

Te Martyrum candi-

datus laudat exercitus.

Te per orbem terra-

rum sancta confitetur

Ecclesia.

Patrem immensse ma

jestatis.

Venerandum tuum

verum et unicum Fili-

um.

Sanctum quoque Pa-

raclitum. Spiritum.

Tu Bex glorias, Chris-

to.

All the earth doth

worship Thee, the Fa-

ther everlasting.

To Thee all angels cry-

aloud : the heavens and

all the powers therein.

To Thee cherubim

and seraphim, continu

ally do cry ;

Holy, holy, holy, Lord

God of Sabaoth.

Heaven and earth are

full of the majesty of

Thy glory. #

The glorious choir of

the Apostles praise Thee.

The admirable com

pany of the Prophets

praise Thee.

The white-robed army

of Martyrs praise Thee.

The holy Church

throughout all the world

doth acknowledge Theea

The Father of an in

finite majesty.

Thy adorable, true,

and only Son'.

Also the Holy Ghost

the Comforter.

Thou art the King of

Glory, 0 Christ

23*
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Tu Pauis sempiternus

es Filius.

Tu ad liberandum sus-

cepturus hominem, non

horruisti Yirginis ute-

rum.

Tu devicto mortis

aculeo, aperuisti creden-

tibus regna coelorum.

Tu ad dexteram Dei

sedes in gloria Patris.

Judex crederis esse

venturus.

Te ergo qusesumus,

tuis famulis subveni,

quos pretioso sanguine

redemisti.

JEterna fao cum Sanc

tis tuis, in gloria nume-

rari.

Salvum fac populum

tuum, Dornine, et bene-

dic hsereditati tnse.

Et'rege eos, et extolle

lllos usque in seternum.

Per singulos dies, be-

uedicimus te.

Et laudamus nomen

Thou art the everlast*

ing Son of the Father.

When Thou tookest

upon Thee to deliver

man, Thou diclst not ab

hor the Virgin's womb.

When Thou hadst

overcome the sting oi

death, Thou didst open

.the kingdom of heaven

to all believers.

Thou sittest at the

right hand of God in

the glory of the Father*

We believe that Thou

shalt come to be our

Judge.

We pray Thee, there

fore, help Thy servants,

whom Thou hast re

deemed with Thy pre

cious blood.

Make them to be

numbered with Thy

Saints, in glory ever

lasting.

0 Lord, save Thy peo

ple, and bless Thine in

heritance.

Govern them, and lift

them up forever.

Day by day, we mag

nify Thee. '

And we praise Thv
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tuum in saeculum, et in

sseeulum sseculi.

Dignare, Domine, die

isto, sine peccato nos

custodire.

Miserere nostri, Do-

mine, miserere nostri. ,

Fiat misericordia tua,

Domine, super nos :

quemadmodurn speravi-

mus in te.

In te, Domine, spera-

vi : non confundar in

leternum.

name forever, yea, for

ever and ever.

Vouchsafe, O Lord,

this day, to keep us

without sin.

0 Lord, have mercy

upon us, have mercy

upon us.

O Lord, let Thy mercy

be showed upon us : as

we have hoped in Thee.

0 Lord, in Thee have

I hoped : let me not be

confounded forever.
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' way oe Meditation on the Passion and Death ob

Oub Divine Lord.

Of all the methods traced by the masters of the Spir

itual Life to nourish the piety of the faithful during

the sacrifice of the Mass, there is perhaps non<3 more

useful than the remembrance of the passion of our

Lord, and the application of its various circumstances

to the actions of the priest, and the different parts of

the holy mysteries. The sacrifice of the altar being the

same as that of the Cross, should naturally recall our

minds to Calvary, and awaken in us the sentiments that

would have actuated us, had we with our own eyes

witnessed the sufferings and death of the Son of God

The most natural means to effect this is, surely, to seek

in the signs and ceremonies the narrative of what they

commemorate, and thus follow Christ step by step in

all the movements of the priest.

Let us then repair in thought to Jerusalem, to the

garden of Olives, to the house of Caiphas, to the tri

bunal 'of Pilate, to the mount of sorrow ; let us join

Mary and the holy women : like Simon, of Cyrene, let

us take the cross from the shoulders of Jesus ; let us

receive His last word and His last sigh ; let us strike

our bxeast ; let us shed tears of repentance and love. If

just, this exercise and these sentiments will merit us

new graces : if sinners, they will excite us to penance^

and prepare the way f ~>r our reconciliation.
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A Prayer before Mass.

O divine Jesvs ! sacred Victim, immolated for

the redemption of mankind ! I earnestly beseech

Tliee that I may assist at this adorable sacrifice

with the most lively faith, animated hope, un

bounded gratitude, and tender love. Permit me

to follow Thee in spirit through the different

stages of Thy sacred passion, and give me an

abundant share of that infinite charity which in- ,

duced Thee to suffer such excessive torments for

my sake.

With the daughters of Sion, who met Thee car

rying Thy cross, and Thy blessed Mother, who

saw Thee expire for our salvation, I desire to com

passionate Thy sufferings, and to detest sin, as the

only sovereign evil. I offer this divine sacrifice,

to commemorate in a special manner Thy dolor

ous passion, and to obtain through its efficacious

merits the grace of true and sincere devotion to

wards Thy life-giving sufferings and death.

At the Beginning of Mass.

The priest going from the sacristy to the altar, rep

resents Jesus Christ retiring from the cenacle to the

garden of Gethsemani. Unite yonr sentiments with

the divine dispositions of the Son of, God, and dispose

yourself hy sincere repentance to assist worthily at the

great sacrifice about to be offered.

O divine Lord ! in the multitude of Thy mer

cies I will enter Thy house, and adore Thee in

Thy holy temple. Though my sins are multiplied

beyond number, yet I will appeal to Thy unbound

ed mercies, which far exceed my malice, or the

extent of my ingratitude. I will confide in the
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sufferings of ray Bedeemer, and hope, through

His infinite merits, to find grace and salvation,

0 dear Jesus ! Thou who hast washed me hereto

fore, in the laver of baptism, wash me yet more

from my iniquity, and cleanse me from my sin:

sprinkle me with Thy blood, and I shall be cleans

ed ; wash me, and I shall be made whiter than

snow.

At the Introit.

When the priest bows and kisses the altar, contem

plate our divine Lord prostrate before His heavenly

Father, loaded with the sins of mankind, and bathed

in blood through excess of sorrow. Eeflect on the an

guish which the treacherous kiss of Judas caused our

divine Redeemer.

0 good Jesus ! I fervently bless Thee, for all

Thou hast done and suffered for my salvation.

Give me grace to weep over those sins which

drew streams of blood from Thy sacred veins. I

desire to commemorate with the most lively and

humble contrition Thy agony in the garden, and

1 firmly resolve to detest my sins to the latest mo

ment of my life. Pierce my soul with grief for

having repaid Thy goodness with ingratitude, and ■

let me frequently cry out with the humble publi

can : 0 God! be merciful to me a sinner. May

those bonds which confined Thy sacred hands,

burst the fetters of my sins, and restore me to the

sweet liberty of Thy children. I cast myself at

Thy sacred feet, and conjure Thee to strengthen

me by Thy all-powerful grace ; that under every

trial and affliction, I may submit cheerfully to the

decrees of Thy adorable Providence, and never

cease to bless Thy holy name.
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At the Kyrie eleison and Gloria in excelsis.

The Kyrie eleison is repeated three times to honor the

adorable "Trinity ; it may also serve to remind you or

the denials of St. Peter, and to excite the deepest re

gret for your much more frequent denials of so good a

Master. At the Gloria in excelsis, reflect on the miracu

lous conversions which signalized the public life of

Jesus Christ, and beg that one benign glance may con

vert and penetrate your soul, as it did St. Peter's.

0 my God ! have mercy on me, according to

Thy great mercy: pardon me, who have so often

had the misfortune of denying Thee, by a life al

together opposite to Thy sacred maxims. Look

on me, divine Jesus, with that compassion and

tenderness, which the sight of misery always excited

in Thy most amiable heart. Purify me, as Thou

didst Thy penitent apostle, that I may worthily

unite with Thy Church in celebrating the wonder

ful work of man's redemption. Oh, how fervently

should I join in Thy praises, most amiable Jesus I

How ardently should I sing, Glory be to God on

high, glory be to that adorable Being, 'Who, for

getful of His own glory, underwent for my sake

uch prodigious humiliations ! 0 my sovereign

King 1 my divine and adorable Model ! since Thou

wast pleased to descend so low as my frail nature,

grant that I may place all my glory, honor, and

happiness, in sharing Thy humiliations, and carry

ing Thy cross.

At the Epistle and Gospel.

When the priest goes from the middle of the altar

to the Epistle side, and thence to the Gospel side, repre

sent to yourself the eternal Son of God, dragged about
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to the different tribunals of Annas, Caiphas, Pilate,

and Herod ; and when you stand to hear the Gospel,

remember that it is the word of Him, Who alone has

the words of eternal life ; of Him, Who came from hea

ven to instruct you, and Who, for your sake, confirmed

His doctrine by shedding His precious blood.

0 eternal God ! unerring Truth ! Whose sacred

word I am so happy as to hear, penetrate my

heart by the influence of Thy grace, that I may

not hear it to my eternal reprobation, like the

Jews, who so long, and so fruitlessly, listened to

Thy sacred maxims. 0 spotless Lamb of God !

while Thy judges proclaim Thee an impostor, I

rise without fear or shame, to declare in the face

of heaven and earth, that I believe Thee to be

Christ, the Son of the living God ; and that I most

unreservedly assent to all, and every article pro

posed by Thy holy Church to my belief. But,

0 divine Lord ! give me grace to profess my faith

by my actions, as well as by my words. Have

mercy on all who are involved in the dreadful

night of infidelity ; may the light of Thy grace

shine upon them, and so penetrate their hearts,

that they may embrace the truth, and be united

to the communion of Thy holy Church.

At the Offertory.

When the priest unveils the chalice, and offers the

bread and wine, contemplate your merciful Redeemer,

stripped of His garments, bound to a pillar, and cruelly

scourged ; ofTer yourself, in union with the sacrifice of

His precious blood which He then offered, and which

He now renews on the altar.

Adorable Jesus ! when I reflect on the torments

Thou didst endure when fastened to the pillar, I
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begin to conceive the enormity of sin, and the im

mense extent of Thy eternal love. I behold in

Thy wounds the greatness of my ingratitude, and

the depth of the misery to which I am reduced.

But, 0 Lord ! how happy am I, in being able to

present Thee, at this moment, a victim of thanks

giving and atonement, fully proportioned, or rathei

far exceeding, the magnitude of my obligation, and

the multitude of my crimes. I oiler Thee the

streams of blood that flowed from Thy sacred

body during Thy ignominious scourging, and also

the bread and wine which is now presented to Thy

divine Majesty. Accept, in union with this pre

cious oblation, my body and soul, my thoughts,

words, desires, affections, and sufferings ; in fine,

my whole being, that henceforward I may be en

tirely Thine by the bonds of ardent charity.

At the Lavabo and Orate Fraires.

When the priest washes his hands, call to rnind the

testimony which Pilate gave to the innocence of Jesus

Christ ; and at the Orate Fratres adore your Saviour,-

exhibited to the people as a mock king. Prostrate

yourself in spirit before your sovereign Lord, and pour

out at His sacred feet the grateful effusions of your com

passion and love.

O most adorable blood ! which flowed as a

remedy for all human woes, I beseech Thee to

Wash, purify, and sanctify my sinful soul, that I

may, with a pure and upright conscience, assist at

these awful mysteries. I cannot, 0 my God ! pre

sume to wash my hands among the innocent, for

alas! I have been long since excluded from the

happy few who never offended Thee ; but, at least,
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I can claim a privilege not reserved to the inno

cent alone, but mercifully granted even to the

most guilty. I can wash my hands, my heart,

my soul, in Thy precious blood. I can cast my

self on Thy divine mercy, with a firm resolution,

rather to die than to offend Thee during the remain

der of my life. O King of my soul ! I acknow

ledge Thee for my sole and sovereign Lord. O

Jesus ! I implore, by the sorrow and agpny of

heart Thou didst endure when Barabbas was pre

ferred to Thee, that Thou wouldst preserve me

from ever preferring any created object to Thy

friendship and favor. By Thy ignominious cloth

ing with a purple garment, I entreat Thee to give

me a garment of justice, when I shall appear be

fore Thy dread tribunal ; and I fervently conjure

Thee that, through Thy infinite mercy, and the

merits of Thy thorny crown, I may hereafter ob

tain a crown of immortal glory,

At the Preface.

The priest praying some time in secret before the

Preface, represents and commemorates the admirable

silence observed by Jesus Christ in the course of His

sacred passion. Do you now address your divine Lord

in the secret of your heart ; represent to Him all your

spiritual necessities ; implore an application of His in

finite merits to the wounds of your soul ; and when the

priest raises his voice to recite the Preface, do you re

double your fervor, and join in spirit with the Church

militant, triumphant, and suffering, in praising and

magnifying that divine Lamb who was slain for the

salvation and life of His own creatures.

0 divine Searcher of hearts ! from Whom noth

ing is hidden, since Thou desirest so ardently to

establish Thy reign in my soul, permit me to
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represent to Thee its miseries, and all the obsta

cles which unfortunately oppose the sweet empire

of Thy love in my heart. 0 Lord, Thou needest

not my representations to discern my wants. I

am too insensible to feel my miseries as I ought ;

too weak to call loudly on Thy mercy ; too guilty

to deserve being heard.. Let my silence, then,

speak, 0 most merciful Saviour ! let my multi

plied miseries plead in my behalf. Thou wilt not

be deaf to their eloquent supplications : and sure

ly, my God ! Thou needest but consult Thy own

sacred heart, and that infinite love which brings

Thee daily on our altars, to find motives for grant

ing pardon and mercy to the most unworthy of

Thy creatures. 0 blessed spirits of heaven ! holy

and happy saints of God ! Who, in the mirror of

His adorable sanctity, behold the enormity of sin?

supply for me, who am unworthy to join with the

Church in celebrating His praises and magnifying

His goodness.

At the Canon.

Let the low and solemn voice in which the Canon is

read, remind you of that mourning and consternation

which amazed and silenced all nature at the sufferings

of Jesus Christ ; and when the priest spreads his hands

over the oblation, making the sign of the cross, call to

mind the torments our divine Redeemer endured when.

fastened to the cross.

O my God ! when I reflect on the number and

enormity of my sins, I am sensible that I have no

claim to a share in those precious graces which

Thou hast died to purchase tor Thy creatures ; but

when I contemplate that cross on which Thou

didst agonize—when I turn my eyes on this altar
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this new Calvary, on which Thou art about to

descend, and again offer Thyself for rny salvation,

I feel convinced that Thou wilt always be to me a

Jesus—a Saviour. Accept, therefore, of my whole

being, in union with the sacred oblation I am

about to offer. Purify my sinful soul in those

streams of blood which gushed from Thy adorable

wounds, and which will soon flow on this altar.

Grant to us all, through its efficacious merits, the

grace to practise what Thy holy law commands,

and to avoid what it prohibits. Extend the bless

ings of peace and unity to Thy Church ; repent

ance and pardon to all sinners; comfort to the

sick, the dying, and the afflicted; in a word,

mercy and eternal happiness to all, since for all,

O divine Victim ! Thou didst shed Thy adorable

and saving blood. I particularly implore Thy

precious graces, 0 my God, for those for whom I

am bound to pray—those who have recommended

themselves to my prayers—who pray for me, or

who, at this moment, may specially want Thy

divine assistance. Oh, may this adorable and

august sacrifice be received by Thy divine Majesty

as was the victim which Christ offered in His own

person on the altar of the cross.

At tlie Elevation.

At the Elevation of the sacred Host and Chalice, reflect

on the pangs which Jesus endured, when, lifted up be

tween heaven and earth, His precious blood flowed

abundantly for the remission of your sins, for the con

version of the world, and of His greatest enemies. Let

the first-fruit of His cross and passion, applied to the

penitent thief on the cross, encourage you to recur con

fidently to His mercies, and to hope that His infinite

love will one day as^gn you likewise a place in paradise.
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Hail, 0 King of Glory ! Prince of Peace ! and

Saviour of the World ! Hail, 0 immaculate Vic

tim! sacrificed for me and all mankind on the

altar of the cross. I bless Thee, I adore Thee, 1

love Thee, 0 divine Jesus ! and I ardently invite

the whole universe to join in praising and blessing

Thy holy name. 0 bleeding and adorable Vic

tim of my sins ! why have I not the faith, the love,

the anguish which penetrated the hearts of those

who beheld Thy sacred blood flow from Thy pre-

cious'wounds 2 Hear, O eternal God! the voice

of this blood, which cries loudly, not for ven

geance, but for pardon and mercy. Oh ! let it

plead powerfully on my behalf; let it blot out my ,

sins, cleanse every stain from my soul, and render

me pure and pleasing in Thy sight.

After the Elevation.

Behold, O almighty and all-gracious God ! Thy

Son Jesus, in whom Thou art well pleased. Look

upon the face of Thy Christ and my Saviour,

here present ; look upon this spotless Lamb, this

adorable victim, this pure holocaust of obedience,

humbled to the ignominious death of the cross.

Behold in Him what may move Thee to look

upon us with an eye of mercy and compassion.

He is our High Priest, sprinkled with His own

blood. Receive the sacrifice He has offered for

us, in consideration of the honor and homage

that are due to Thy sovereign goodness from me

and all creatures. Extend, O compassionate Crea

tor ! its efficacious virtue to the souls of the faith

ful departed, and grant them rest arid life ever

24*
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lasting, particularly to IST. 1ST. : deign to mitigate

their punishment, and translate them to that pla.ce

of glory for which they are destined. Thou didst

once promise that, looking on the rainbow, Thou

wouldst remember the covenant made between

Thee and the patriarch Noe. Ah ! canst Thou,

then, look on the blood of Thy beloved Son

Jesus, offered to Thee in sacrifice, without re

membering the great covenant of the New Law,

sealed and confirmed with the effusion of His

sacred blood ?

O dearest Jesus! why cannot I love Thee as

Thy goodness deserves? The more Thou hast

humbled Thyself for my sake, the more I am

bound to love Thee, and spend my life in Thy

service. Remember, Thou hast purchased my

soul at a dear rate ; oh, let not Thy blood be lost

or shed in vain, but receive me into the number

of Thy elect. I detest my sins, which were the

cause of Thy sufferings; alas! they were the nails

that pierced Thy hands and feet, and fastened

Thee to an ignominious cross. Oh, who. will give

sorrow to my heart, and a fountain of tears to my

eyes, that I may bewail . them in the bitterness ot

my soul all the days of my life, and thus, at the

hour of death, be entitled to hear those consola

tory words addressed to the penitent thief, " This

day shalt thou be writh me in. paradise." I ac

knowledge that I do not deserve to be ranked

among the number of Thy children ; yet in obedi

ence to Thy precept, and with profound venera

tion for Thy sacred words, I will presume to say

that heavenly prayer which Thou hast taught me :

Our Father, &c>
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At the Agnus Dei.

When tlie priest says the Agnus Dei, reflect on the

miraculous change of heart wrought in the centurion

and other witnesses of the death of 'Jesus Christ, and be

careful, as far as it depends on you, not to depart from

this new Calvary without participating in their holy dis

positions.

0 innocent Lamb of God ! Who takest away

the sins of the world, have mercy on me, for Thy

peculiar and distinguishing property is infinite

mercy. Give to my heart the. sorrow and repent

ance of those who -mourned Thy cruel death, and

teach me, like them, to place all my hopes in Thee,

and to love and seek Thee as my only sovereign

good. I most humbly beseech Thee, by all the

anguish Thou didst endure during the course of

Thy passion, especially at the separation of Thy sa

cred soul from Thy body, that Thou wouldst have

mercy and compassion on me, when I shall be on

the point of appearing before Thy dread tribunal.

Let Thy passion and death then interpose between

my soul and the rigors of Thy justice. Ah ! while

I yet sojourn in this valley of tears, let the remem

brance of Thy bitter • draught of vinegar and gall

preserve me from delighting in the false pleasures

of this world, and let Thy burning thirst upon the

cross make me thirst only after the enjoyment of

Thy presence. May the recollection of Thy sav

ing death penetrate my soul with such lively

gratitude, that from this moment I may place ah

my happiness in loving and serving Thee, my only

joy and sovereign felicity.
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At the Communion.

The Priest's Communion represents the "burial of Jesus

Christ's sacred hody when it was taken from the cross ;

and the covering of the chalice is a figure of the sepul

chre shut up, and covered with a stone. This is the

time peculiarly adapted to invite our Lord, by a spiritual

communion, to repose in your heart, and to honor it

frequently by His sacramental presence, or habitually

by the influence of His holy grace.

0 my God I how can I reflect on the happiness

of those who approach worthily to the Holy Eu

charist, without ardently desiring to enjoy the like

blessing ! how can I assist at this adorable sacri

fice, without regretting the sins and miseries -which

justly deter me from receiving Thee sacramentally !

I am not worthy, O infinite Purity, to lodge Thee

in my heart; I am not worthy to share in the

happiness of those who now enjoy Thy sacramental

presence. But, Lord I though I cannot unite myself

to Thee really, yet I am not forbidden to do so in

spirit and desire. I believe most firmly that Thou

art present in this sacred Host ; I hope in that

infinite mercy which detains Thee there ; and I

ardently love and desire to receive Thee, notwith

standing my unworthiness. I unite in. the adora

tion, love, humility, and fervor of all who this day

receive Thee throughout the universe ; and I ear

nestly beg of Thee, by that tender love which in

duces Thee to give Thyself to Thy creatures, to ac-

. cept every thought, word, and action, until my next

communion, as so many acts of love, desire, and

preparation to receive Thee ; and I earnestly con

jure Thee to crown all Thy blessings by the grace

ef a worthy communion at the hour of my death.
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At the last Collects.

The last Collects represent the apparitions and instruc •

tions of Jesus Christ to His apostles and disciples aftei

His resurrection ; and the Priest's blessing denotes that

parting benediction given by our divine Lord when

ascending into heaven, Bemernber, when the last Gos

pel is reading at the left side of the altar, that Jesus

Christ did not come to call the just, but sinners, to

repentance ; and that His infinite mercy in thus daily

renewing on our altars the sacrifice of the Cross, should

animate even the most guilty to recur with confidence

to His infinite goodness and abundant merits.

0 blessed Redeemer ! Who coming forth from

the grave didst rise triumphant over death, I praise

and glorify Thee for all Thy mercies, and in par

ticular for having conversed so long with Thy

apostles, and confirmed them in that saving faith

which they were destined to transmit to succeeding

ages. Oh ! how shall I thank Thee for the ines

timable advantage of having beheld Thee sacrificed

on this altar, and for having thereby participated

in the abundant merits of Thy passion and death !

Let me not depart from this sanctuary without

those sentiments of piety, and that spiritual strength

for the amendment of my life, which may be always

drawn from this adorable sacrifice. Pardon, O

Lord! my distractions and irreverences. Engrave

on my heart the remembrance of Thy sufferings,

mat I may henceforward glory only in Jesus Christ,

Jind in Him crucified. Teach me to follow Thy

divine example, that, rising with Thee to a new

dfe, I may, by Thy powerful grace, advance daily

and hourly in virtue, and at length attain to the

unlimited and eternal enjoyment of Thee, my God

and my ail, in the Mngdom of Thy gloiy. Amen.



 

%n (&%zTt\zz of Union xmtf) tt)£ Qatvtb

j§mxl of 3zBm bitting JHctes.

In assisting at the august sacrifice of the Mass, we

ought to honor the Sacred Heart of Jesus, Who offers

Himself for love of us. Meditate on His mercies towards

all the children of Adam. Endeavor to show the same

sorrow for your sins as if you saw Him crucified anew

on Calvary.

Direct pour Intention.

I offer Thee, 0 my God, this august sacrifice,

to honor Thy unspeakable perfections, to thank

Thee for all the graces which Thou hast so often

lavished upon me, to ask Thy pardon for my num

berless infidelities, and to obtain new favors.

0 Jesus, grant me, I beseech Thee, a constant

attention, a profound reverence, a lively faith, and

a tender devotion during the adorable sacrifice :

inflame me with the love of Thee, that I may share

in the merits which Thou hast acquired for me at

the' price of Thy blood.

While the Priest is at the foot of the Altar.

O divine Jesus, Thou art the victim laden with

nil the iniquities of the world; for them Thou
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didst shed bitter tears ; Thou didst expiate them

by the most dreadful torments and by the most

cruel of deaths. I come to mingle my tears with

Thine : I confess to Thee, in the presence of Mary

ever Virgin, and of all the Saints, that I have sinned

exceedingly; that by my ingratitude I have pierced

Thy htsart, and put Thee to a cruel death. 0 God,

my Saviour, through Thy tears, through Thy agony

in the garden of Olives, through Thy precious

blood and the wound in Thy Sacred Heart, I

beseech Thee to pardon me, and grant me the

remission of all my sins.

At the Intwit^

Let us adore the Heart of Jesus, which has loved

us so much ; let us prostrate ourselves before Him,

and bewail the sins of which we have been guilty.

Grant us, 0 Lord, a contrite and humble heart ,

let the homage of our adorations be as acceptable

to Thee as if we offered Thee thousands of victims.

At the Kyrie.

0 Father of infinite mercy, have J3ity on Thy

children : 0 Jesus, immolated for us, apply to our

souls the merits of Thy precious blood : 0 Holy

Ghost, the Sanctifier, descend into our hearts, and

inflame them with Thy love.

At the Gloria in Excelsis.

What a happiness for us that the Son of the

Most High should have been pleased to dwell

amongst us, and have vouchsafed to offer us a

refuge in His divine Heart ! Permit us, 0 Lord,

to mingle our voices with those of the angelic
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ehoir, to thank Thee for so great a favor ; and let

us say with them, " Glory to God in the highest I"

0 almighty Father, we praise Thee, we bless Thee,

we adore Thee, we give Thee thanks for all the

benefits which Thou hast lavished upon us without

ceasing. 0 Jesus, Lamb without spot, Who takest

away the sins of the world, have mercy on us ;

Thou only art holy, Thou only art the Lord, Who

reignest with the Father and the Holy Ghost in

glory, and meritest all our homage on earth.

At the Collects.

0 divine Jesus, inexhaustible fountain of all

good, open to us, we beseech Thee, the interior of

Thy Heart ; that, having entered, by pious medita

tion, into this august sanctuary of divine love, we

may keep our hearts forever there, as the place

wherein are found the treasure, "the repose, and
the happiness of holy souls : Wrho livest and

reignest forever and ever.

At the Epistle. (Isaias liii. 2.)

"He shall grow up as a tender plant before the

Lord, and as a root out of a thirsty ground ; there

is no beauty in him, nor comeliness : and we have

seen him, and there was no sightliness, that wa

should be desirous of him : despised, and the most

abject of men, a man of soirows, and acquainted

with infirmity : and his look was as it were hidden

and despised; whereupon we esteemed him not.

Surely he hath borne our infirmities, and carried

our sorrows ; and we have thought him as it were

& leper, and as one struck by God, and afflicted.

But he was wounded for our iniquities, he was
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bruised for our sins : the chastisement of our peace

was upon him, and by his bruises we are healed.

All we like sheep have gone astray, every one bath

turned aside into his own way: and the Lord

hath laid on him the iniquity of us all. He was

offered because it was his own will, and he opened

not his mouth : he shall be led as a sheep to the

slaughter, and shall be dumb as a lamb before his

shearer, and he shall not open his mouth. He

was taken away from distress and from judgment:

who shall declare his generation ? because he is

cut off out of the land of the living ; for the

wickedness of my people have I struck him."

At the Gradual.

Let the tears flow from our eyes day and night,

as a torrent ; let our hearts be poured out like wa

ter before the Lord : let us raise up our hands to

him.

Heart of Jesus, pardon thy children ; let not

thy heritage fall into reproach ; save us, and we

will never cease to sing thy mercies.

At the Gospel. (John xiv. 17.)

0 Lord Jesus, teach us what we must do to

gain eternal life.

My little children, I give you a new com

mandment : That you love one another as J h&ve

loved you, that you also love one another. By

this shall all men know that you are my disciples,

if you have love one for another. If you love me£

keep my commandments. And I will ask the

Father, and he shall give you the Spirit of truth*

whom the world knoweth not. I will not leave

S6
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you orphans : I will come to you ; you shall know

that I am in my Father, and you in me, and I in

you. He that keepeth my commandments, he it

is that loveth me ; and he that loveth me, shall

be loved of my Father, and I will love him, and

will open to him my heart. Abide in me :. if any

one abide not in me, he shall be cast forth as. a

branch, and shall wither, and they shall cast him

into the fire, and he burneth. If you abide in

me, and my words abide in you, you shall ask

whatever you will, and it shall be done unto

you. It is the will of my Father that you bring

forth good fruit, and become my disciples. A

little while and you shall not see me : you shall

lament and weep, but the world shall rejoice ; but

I will see you again, and your heart shall rejoice,

and your joy no man shall take from you. In the

world you shall have distress: but have confi

dence, I have overcome the world. Holy Father,

keep them in Thy name whom Thou hast given

me, that they may be one, as we also are. I pray

not that Thou shouldst take them out of the world,

but that Thou shouldst keep them from evil.

Father, I will that where I am, they also whom

Thou hast given me may be with me, that they

may see my glory.

At the Credo.

I believe, 0 my God, the truths which Thou

hast revealed to Thy Church. I desire to live

and die in this faith. Grant, 0 Lord, that my

life may be conformable with my faith, that my

faith may be animated by good works, that I may

never be as lamed to declare myself a Catholic,
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and may constantly maintain the interests of Tby

holy religion.

O Church of Rome, the persecutions which

Thou hast endured, far from weakening my faith,

do hut give it strength, for Thy divine spouse fore

told them alL I vow inviolable attachment to

Thee. Lord, draw close the bonds that bind me

to Thy holy Church ; pour into my heart a

spirit of perfect obedience to its lawful pastors.

In its bosom I became Thy child, and in its bosom

I wish to live and die. Amen.

At the Offertory.

0 Jesus, we draw near with confidence to Thy

Sacred Heart ; cast- upon us, we beseech Thee, a

look of pity, and make our hearts a perpetual

offering consecrated to Thy glory.

From the Offertory to the Preface.

Sin made us the enemies of our God, but Jesus

Christ, by His death, hath reconciled us with His

divine Father. In the Sacred Heart is this recon

ciliation accomplished. O my soul, how Jesus

Christ hath loved us ! At what a price He hath

redeemed us ! Not with gold, nor with riches ;

but by the voluntary shedding of His blood. He

hath sacrificed Himself for us : let us then live

only for Him— let us sacrifice ourselves together

with Him.

Thou wiliest, O Jesus, that I should be a victim

of love, wholly consecrated to Thy divine Heart :

it is my most ardent desire. Thy benefits are

numberless : Thou hast broken the bonds of my

servitude ; Thou hast adopted me for Thy child
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Thou hast admitted me to Thy table ; Thou hast

given me a place in Thy divine Heart ; and even

now, for all my continual prevarications, Thou

preparest me an everlasting blessedness : how can

I ever forget so many benefits ! I will publish

Thy mercies, and will never cease to love Thee

with all the fervor of my heart. But, 0 my God,

my heart is not full enough of love and fervor to

be an offering worthy of Thee. "What, then, shall

I give Thee? I will give Thee 'Thy Son. That

Son, the most worthy object of Thy complacency,

will supply my inability. 0 Lord, look not on

me, but on this divine offering.

At the Preface.

Lift up, 0 Lord, lift up my heart to Thee.

Take from it all unholy thoughts, all earthly affec

tions. Lift it wholly up to heaven, where Thy

Heart is worthily adored, and' to the altar, where

it is about to manifest itself to me. My life is but

one continual succession of Thy mercies, let it be

one continual succession of thanksgivings ; and as

Thou art now about to renew the greatest of all

sacrifices, is it not meet that I should burst forth

in expressions of heartfelt gratitude ? Suffer me,

then, to join my feeble voice with the voices of all

the heavenly spirits, and in union with them to

say in a transport of joy and admiration, Holy,

holy, holy is the Heart of Jesus, the worthy object

of the Divine complacency, and of the homage of

heaven and earth. The whole earth is full of its

glory and its mercy ; let my heart be full also of

its love.
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M the commencement of the Canon.

0 God of infinite holiness, if my sins provoke

Thee, and make me abominable in Thy sight, look

upon the Lamb ' without spot, Who is about to

immolate Himself to take away the sins of the

world, and, beholding His merits, remember not

my ingratitude. Remember only that I have been

graciously admitted into the Heart of Thy divine

Son, and am intimately united to it. This Heart,

infinitely merciful, prayed for me on Calvary, and

soon will it -renew the sacrifice of itself for me.,

O my God, would that I had all the sorrow

which filled the Heart of Jesus, the Man of sor

rows, when, weighed down under the heavy burden

of my sins, and ready to expiate them by cruel

torments, He wept grievously in the garden of

Olives, and, all covered with a bloody sweat, made

an act of reparation to Thy outraged Majesty, im

ploring Thy mercy for me with deep sighs and

groans ! I earnestly desire this perfect sorrow ; I

ask it of Thee with all my heart; I confess that I

have sinned exceedingly in offending Thee, and

repaying Thy benefits only with outrages and in

sults. There is nothing I would not do to expiate

my innumerable sins, and I would willingly shed

my blood to satisfy Thy justice.

But what do I behold upon the altar ? Is it not

that holy Victim which shall reconcile me to my

God ? 0 my soul, this bread will become the

Body of the Son of God, and this wine His Blood,

and this most marvellous change Avill be wrought

by o\ie only word. There needed but one word to

creaLe this vast universe ; that same word will this

25*
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day work the greatest o*" all wonders, and will

renew it even to the end of the. world. Mary,

Mother ,of God, and all ye blessed spirits who

surround the throne of the Most High,, holy men

and women, saints of God, come ye and witness

this miracle of love, which is the pledge of my

salvation.

0 my soul, enter into thyself; believe that Jesus

Christ is really present in the Holy Eucharist

Yes, my God, this is Thy Body, this is Thy

Blood : Thou sayest it ; I am silent before Thee,

I believe, I adore.

From the Consecration to the .Pater.

0 Jesus, Victim of Thy love for me, touch my

heart ; communicate to me at this moment all the

ardent affections of the saints, who have loved Thee

with the deepest tenderness, and all the. burning

adorations of the seraphim, whose blessed privilege

it is always to behold Thee. Kindle in my heart

the devouring fire that consumes Thine own, that,

animated with Thy Spirit, I may live a life alto

gether new. O my Saviour, Thou standest ever

before Thy Father, Thou showest Him the marks

of Thy wounds and the opening in Thy heart,

Thou ever livest to make intercession for us. And

dost Thou not perform the same ministry upon

this altar ? Occupied wholly with my needs, Thou

layest them before Thy Father, Thou presentest

Thy heart to Him, to appease His anger and obtain

His grace for me. O divine Intercessor, I lay all

my petitions at Thy feet ; vouchsafe to present

them to Thy Father. I pray for the conversion of

sinners, the perseverance of the just, and the tn»
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smph of our holy religion. 0 Jesus, wlio didst

die for all men, bring back to the fold of Thy

Church those who are separated from it. Enlighten

all infidels and heretics : bless the efforts of those

who labor to convert them. Have pity on the

souls of the friithful departed; remit their debts,

and grant them a place of refreshment, light, and

peace. I beseech Thee particularly to have com

passion on N.

At the Pater.

O my Father, if a guilty child be permitted to

call by this tender name a God whom he hath so

often offended, grant that I may ever labor for the

glory of Thy holy name, that in all things I may

do Thy will, and sigh unceasingly for Thy heavenly

kingdom. Feed me with the bread of heaven, with

which Thou feedest the beloved children of Thy

Heart. Let the forgiveness which Thou grantedst

to Thy murderers be my model in forgiving those

who have injured me ; give me superiors, both

spiritual and temporal, that love Thee, and friends

that serve Thee faithfully ; and if ever I expose

myself to sin, do Thou deliver me from the danger,

that I may never outrage Thy divine Heart.

At the Agnus Dei.

Lamb of God, Who takest away the sins of the

world, have mercy on me. Give me the peace

which the world cannot give : peace with Thee,

by a true reconciliation and a perfect submission

to Thy will ; peace with myself, by the subjection

of my passions ; peace with my neighbor, by the

union of a sincere charity with all the children of
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men. Give- peace to the world, by the extinction

of wars and divisions.

At Communion.

{Ifyou intend to receive, say ;)

Is there any love to be compared with Thine,

my Saviour 1 It was on the cross that Thou

offeredst Thy sacrifice, and it is in my heart that

Thou desirest to consummate it. 0 my God, is it

possible that Thou choosest for Thy sepulchre a

heart so wretched 1 Alas, I am nothing but a

sinner ! Whence is it, Lord, that, for all my un-

worthiness, Thou desirest me to sit down at Thy

table? Since thus it is, speak but the word, and

my soul shall be healed ; say to me, as Thou saidst

to the sinful woman, " Thy sins are forgiven." Let

me hear the words which Thou spokest to Zac-

cheus, " Make haste ; for this clay I must abide in

thy house."

{Ifyou ar6 not to conimitnieate.)

O my most loving Saviour, since I cannot have

the happiness of receiving Thee this day, suffer me

to gather up the precious crumbs that fall from

Thy table, and to unite myself to Thy divine Heart

by faith, hope, and charity. I confess I do not

deserve the bread of the children ; but I venture

humbly to declare that, without Thee, my soul is

dried up with thirst, and my heart cast down with

faintness. Come,, then, into me, 0 my divine

Jesus ! come into my mind, to illuminate it with

Thy light ; come into my heart, to enkindle in it

the fire of Thy love, and to unite it so closely to

Thy own, that it may be no more I that live, but

Thou that livest in ire, and rei guest in me forever
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Whilst the Priest is reading the Communion,

Learn of Me, for I am meek and humble of

heart, and you shall find rest to your souls : My

voke is sweet, and My burden light.

During the Post-Communion.

Lord, we have had the happiness of being ad

mitted into the sanctuary of Thy divine Heart;

give us grace that we may abide therein forever;

so that we may obtain the happiness which Thou

hast prepared for Thy elect : through Thy Son our

Lord Jesus Christ. Amen.

At the Priest's Benediction.

0 Heart of Jesus, I will not depart till thou

hast blessed me. Bless me in the name of the

Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost ;

and let thy blessing descend upon all those for

whom I ought to pray.

At the last Gospel.

0 Eternal Word, Who wast made man that

Thou mightest make men the children of God,

I thank Thee for this unspeakable grace. How

great is the blessing I enjoy, not only of bear

ing the name, but of being indeed the child of

God ! Grant, 0 my Jesus, that I may preserve this

blessed title, by faithfully imitating Thy Sacred

Heart, and showing myself always filled with love

for Thy holy law. If I remain faithful, Thou

assurest me that I shall be co-heir with Thee, and

shall enjoy the happiness which Thou hast pur

chased for us with Thy precious blood ; and this

I hope tc obtain through Thy infinite mercy.
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After Mass.

How great will be my happiness, O Lord, if, by

assisting at this divine sacrifice, I have received all

the graces which Thou grantest to those who bring

thereto a lively faith and a pure heart ! Accept, I

beseech Thee, the reparation which I offer to Thy

divine Majesty for all the sins of which I have been

guilty before Thy holy altar. I am going to oc

cupy myself with those duties in the world to

which Thy providence hath called me. Grant

that I may have ever before my mind Thy patience

in adversities, Thy obedience to Joseph and Mary,

and Thy tender charity in bearing with all men.

Strengthen me against all temptations ; preserve

me from ail sin ; make me firm and immovable in

the faith ; in fine, transform me iato Thyself, 0

Jesus, so that Thy heart and my heart may be

united in one, both in time and in eternity. Amen.

 



 

fJrag£r0 at Mam for tf)e SUab

A Prayer before Mass.

0 God of all mercy ! I come to offer Thee the

blood of the spotless Lamb, on behalf of those-

souls who, though condemned to most severe tor

ments, are yet the cherished objects of Thy love,

and whose only desire is to see and glorify Thee

in heaven. Open to them, 0 Lord, this day, the

immense treasures of the merits of Thy divine

Son, apply to them the fruits of His passion and

death, and through the infinite virtue of this ador

able sacrifice, grant them a full release from the

debt due to Thy sovereign justice.

While the Priest is at thefoot of the Altar.

1 confess my sins, O my God ! in humility and

sorrow of heart, and I acknowledge that in Thy

Bight no one living can be justified. Woe to me,

if Thou judge me according to the claims of Thy

justice, and not according to the suggestions of Thy

mercy ! To appease Thy anger, 0 Lord ! I recur

to the unbloody sacrifice of Him Who once was

nailed to the Cross for our salvation, and Who

ceases not to mediate for us in heaven. 0 God

»f all clemency ! forgive me my sins, I entreat
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Thee, and forgive also the faults committed hy

our deceased brethren, in the days of their mortal

pilgrimage! Oh, let Thy mercy now prevail over

Thy justice, and let the voice of the blood of Jesus

plead more loudly for pardon, than the voice ol

our iniquities cries for vengeance 1

The Introit.

Grant them, 0 Lord, eternal rest, and let per

petual light shine on them. A hymn becometh

Thee, 0 God, in Sion, and a vow shall be paid to

Thee in Jerusalem. Hear my prayer. All flesh

shall come to Thee. Grant them, 0 Lord, eternal

rest, and let perpetual light shine on them.

At the Kyrie.

O Jesus, show that Thou art the God of mercy ;

and take pity on the suffering souls who sigh and

weep for the day of their deliverance. Oh, admit

them without delay into Thy bosom 1

At the Collect.

0 God ! Whose property it is always to have

mercy and to spare, we humbly present our pray

ers to Thee in behalf of the souls of Thy servants

(N. N.)', whom Thou hast summoned from this

world, beseeching Thee not to deliver them into

the hands of the enemy, nor to forget them for^

ever; but command them to be received by the

holy Angels, and carried into paradise, that as

they believed and hoped in Thee, they may be

delivered from the pains of hell, and inherit ever

lasting life, through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen,
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At the Epistle.

Instead of grieving immodemtely for the loss

ot those who were so dear to me, 1 will arouse

my faith in Thy word, 0 Lord, and I will not be

"sorrowful, even as others who have no hope"—

(1 Thess. iv.) I believe that eternal life is the

immediate portion of those souls who are so happy

as to quit this world in Thy grace, and free from

the least debt to Thy sovereign justice. , O consol

ing truth !

I believe that those who depart this life indebted

to Thy justice, are relieved by the oblation of the

holy sacrifice; and as "it has ever been the con

stant practice of the Church to make a particular

commemoration of those who die in the commu

nion of the body and blood of Jesus Christ." so

now, 0 Lord, I offer this sacrifice unto Thee by

the hands of Thy priest. Thus, 0 my God, dost

Thou faithfully fulfil Thy promise, not to abandon

forever the souls of Thy servants. Thou inspirest

me to aid the departed faithful by my prayers and

alms-deeds, and above all by applying to them the

fruits of this most precious sacrifice. 0 Lord ! ]

desire to correspond with Thy merciful views, by

presenting Thee to-day my most earnest supplica

tions on behalf of mj departed brethren.

At the Gradual.

" The sorrows of death have compassed me. and

the perils of hell have found me. Tribulation and

Borrow have overwhelmed me, and I called. on the

name of the Lord. 0 Lord, deliver my soul.

The Lord is merciful and righteous, and our God

36
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is full of compassion. I humbled myself, and He

delivered me." Eternal rest grant them, 0 Lord,

and let perpetual light shine on them.

At the Gospel.

Enlighten me, O Lord, and teach me what I

must do to avoid the dreadful fate which one day

awaits those who here below close their eyes to;

the light of Thy Gospel. O merciful Jesus ! deign

to cast on me a look ofcompassion, and to say to

my heart the consoling words, " Thy sins are for

given thee." Deign to receive my petition on be

half of the suffering souls in Purgatory, and to

cheer them with the consoling announcement,

" This day you shall be with Me in paradise." O

Lord ! I know that Thy inexorable justice must

be satisfied ; that our bodies must return to the

dust whence they were taken, and that our souls

must be purified by avenging flames, before they

can enjoy Thy presence. But, O Lord ! remem

ber that Thy mercies are above all Thy works,

surpassing even our sins. My lot is in Thy hands ;

oh ! receive my submission to Thy will, as an ac

ceptable sacrifice to Thy sovereign dominion.

The Offertory.

Lord Jesus Christ, King of glory, deliver the

souls of all the faithful departed from the flames of

hell, and from the deep pit. Deliver them from

the lion's mouth, lest hell swallow them, lest they

fall into darkness : and let the standard-bearer,

St. Michael, bring them into the holy light, which

Thou promiseclst of old to Abraham and his pos

terity. We offer Thee, O Lord, a sacrifice ofpraise
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and prayers ; accept thern in behalf of the souls

we commemorate this day, and let them pass from,

death to life, which Thou promisedst of old to

Abraham and his posterity.

O Judge of the living and the dead! I will

descend in spirit into that region of torment where

Thy well-beloved children, the heirs of eternal hap

piness, are overwhelmed by the rigors of Thy ter

rible justice. Then I will sigh, and weep, and

unite my petitions with the sacrifice of Thy Son,

to obtain that Thou wouldst mercifully abridge

their pains, and transform their sufferings into un

speakable bliss, their humiliation into never-ending

glory. " Remember, 0 Lord, Thy compassion, and

Thy tender mercies, which are from the begin

ning." For myself also I pray :—" One favor I

have asked of Thee, and this I will seek ; that I

may dwell in Thy house all the days of my life.

That I may see Thy beauty, and dwell forever in

Thy holy temple."

At the Secret.

Have mercy, we beseech Thee, 0 Lord, on the

souls of Thy servants (N. N.), for whom we offer

this Victim of praise, humbly beseeching Thy Ma

jesty, that by this sacrifice they may arrive at eter

nal rest, through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

At the Preface.

It is truly just, and reasonable, and salutary, to

return Thee thanks at all times, and in all places,

O Almighty Father, eternal God, through Jesus

Christ our Lord, through Whose merits Ave hope

for a glorious resurrection ; so that if the sentence
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of d'eath alarms and dejects, the promise of im

mortality consoles and animates us ; for, to Thy

faithful servants, death is only, the passage from

this life to a better,—the exchange of an earthly

habitation for the everlasting tabernacles. There

fore we unite with all the blessed citizens of the

heavenly country in singing a hymn to Thy glory,

and saying without ceasing, Holy, Holy, Holy is

the Lord God of Sabaoth : the heavens and ^the

earth are full of His glory. Blessed is He who

conieth in the name of the Lord ; His blood pleads

for pardon, and His voice rises even to the thronA

of mercy on behalf of His miserable creatures.

At the Canon.

0 Almighty Father, Whose tender providence

extends to all creation, cast an eye of pity on those

souls who ardently love Thee, and whose greatest

suffering is their separation from Thee. Remem

ber, 0 Lord, that they are the work of Thy hands,

and that they have been purchased at no less a

price than the death and infinite merits of Thy

only Son, Jesus Christ. Oh, will not the sound of

that sweet name of salvation move Thee to pity

and forgive them? I offer on their behalf, the

precious blood which streamed from the sacred

body of my dying Redeemer on the Cross ; I offer

Thee the powerful intercession of the most hol;y

Mother of Jesus, the Mother of sorrows and Queen

of martyrs ; I offer Thee the prayers of St. Joseph,

St. Peter, St. Paul, and all the saints, together

with the earnest supplications of Thy Church on

earth ; and I besee* h Thee, through this accept
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able oblation, to take pity on the souls Thou lovest

tenderly, even amidst Thy anger ; to manifest to

them Thy glory, to receive them to Thy heart,

and to inundate them with that torrent of bliss,

of which Thou art the inexhaustible fountain.

At the Elevation.

Sacred Host ! Victim of man's salvation t be

propitious to us, and hear our prayers. Precious

blood of Jesus ! shed to wash away the sins of the

world, sanctify our souls, and plead for mercy for

the faithful departed.

After the Elevation.

O Jesus ! Who didst descend into Limbo, to

liberate the souls of the patriarchs and prophets,

who there sighed for Thy coming visit, we beseech

Thee, for the souls of Thy servants in the place of

expiation, to which Divine justice has condemned

them for a time. Temper by *the clew of Thy

grace, the activity of the flames which consume;

them. Thou hast declared, that whatever we do

for the least of our brethren, Tbou woulclst con

sider as done for Thyself ; I may then hope, that

my anxious desire to relieve the suffering souls in

purgatory, is as pleasing to Thee, as if I sought

to relieve Thyself. 0 my God ! mayest Thou be

appeased by the intercession of her, who is de

servedly styled the comfortress of the afflicted, as

well as by the prayers of all the saints. Grant

eternal rest to the faithful departed, particularly

those souls for whose happiness I am at this mo

ment mos*. interested.

26*
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At the Pater Nosteil

0 Jesus ! at Whose name every knee bends in

heaven, on earth, and in hell ! sovereign Judge of

the living and the dead ! may Thy name be honor

ed by the deliverance of the souls for whom we

pray. May the gates of heaven be open to re

ceive them, and may Thy will, which desires the

salvation of all men, be this day perfectly accom

plished in their regard, (jrant that, after having

been fed on the bread of sorrow, they may be re

plenished with the living bread of heaven in the

possession of Thyself. "We implore the remission

of the sins of our parents, friends, and benefactors,

particularly of the sins to which we may have been

unhappily accessory in them. Preserve us from

those avenging flames, which we have but too

well merited by our continued abuse of grace, our

tepidity in Thy service, and our negligence in re

sisting temptation. Deliver us from sin, the great

est of all evils, and enable us to feel and under

stand that it is " a dreadful thing to fall into the

hands of the living God."

At the Agnus Dei.

0 Jesus ! how incomprehensible was the love

which induced Thee to offer Thyself as a victim

of expiation for the sins of this world ! How great,

again, the charity which prompts Thee to become

a security for our debts, even after death ! 0 what

should be our gratitude for such favors !

Lamb of God ! Who by Thy death didst tram

ple on the lion about to seize his helpless prey

have mercy o^ the souk of the faithful departed.
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Lamb of God I Who wast offered as a sacrifice

of expiation, that by Thy death we might be res

cued from the slavery of sin, have mercy on the

souls of the faithful departed.

Lamb of God ! Who wast immolated for love

of us, that we might pass from the region of male

diction to the true land of promise ; Thou Who

hast declared, " I am the resurrection and the life ;

he that believes in Me, even though he be dead,

shall live ;" grant to the souls of the faithful de

parted, the plenitude of that spiritual lite, of which

they have received the germ in the holy sacra

ments ; grant them the bliss of which they have so

often possessed the pledge in the most adorable

eucharist. I desire to participate spiritually in

Thy precious body and blood, and by applying to

them Thy merits, to procure for them, as far as it

is in my power, a place among Thy elect. I offer

for all, especially for (N. N.), my prayers and good

works of this day, united to Thy prayers and

divine actions. ,. Despise not, O my Redeemer, my

unworthy supplications ; console me Thyself for

the loss I have sustained, by receiving into Thy

bosom the soul so dear to me.

The Communion.

May eternal light shine on them, 0 Lord, to

gether with Thy saints forever, for Thou art mer

ciful. Grant them, 0 Lord, eternal rest, and let

perpetual light shine on them.

At the Post-communion.

O God, Who wiliest that while I pray for the

gonls in purgatory, I should at the same time re
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member the most essential of my duties—my ob

ligations towards my own immortal spirit,—-grant

me, through Thy infinite merits, and unbounded

charity, the pardon of my past negligence and

tepidity. May the view of that justice which con

demns Thy friends to consuming flames, for faults

I commit so frequently, inspire me with a gener

ous resolution to enter on the practice of penance,

to expiate my past sins, and to guard vigilantly

against future transgressions. I will not defer the

all-important duty of penance, lest it may soon be

too late to discharge my debts to Thee. I will

fervently and perseveringly pray for the souls in

purgatory ; and apply to them also the fruits of

my alms-deeds and exercises of mortification. 0

my God 1 bless these resolutions, and strengthen

me to observe them faithfully.

At the Last Gospel.

aI believe that my Redeemer liveth, and that

on the last day I shall rise from the earth, and

that in my flesh I shall see my God and Saviour,

whom I myself shall see, and my eyes shall behold*

This my hope is laid up in my bosom." After

having sat in darkness, and dwelt amidst the

shades of death, I shall rise to the contemplation

of eternal glory, and repose forever amidst the

brightness of everlasting day ! In Thee, O Lord,

have I hoped, hi me hever be confounded !

>

For the Collect, Prose, fyc, of the Mass for the Bead^

me p> 491.



 

JEetl)0b of fearing Mass Spirited!!]},

{ox tlje Absent.

As it often happens that a Christian may; from hi?

icnioteness from a church, illness, or other unavoidable

impediment, he unable to fulfil the obligation of hearing

Mass on Sundays, and holidays of obligation, devotions

are here given which may be recited in such cases.

Causes may excuse bodily presence, but do not dispense

us with uniting ourselves in spirit to those who then ac

tually enjoy the happiness of being in God' s holy temple.

The Sundays and feasts are instituted by the Church,

that we may render unto God, in a solemn form of divine

institution, that worship which we owe Him every

moment of our lives. This worship—the only one on

which God looks down with an eye of favor—is the

Mass ; and it is offered for us even when not actually

present. But to enjoy the benefits which it procures,

we must, by a spiritual communion, become partakers

of the altar from which we are temporarily banished.

Excite a desire of visiting the house of God : ' ' How is

my soj ourning prolonged V ' and choosing a proper time,

let the whole family kneel before a crucifix, statue of

the Blessed Virgin, or pious picture. Then transporting

themselves in spirit before the altar where -Marcs is cele

brating, endeavor to follow the service there performed.

Prayers for Mass tor the Absent.

*fa In the name of the Father, and of the Son,

and of the Holy Ghost. Amen.

O Lord, King of heaven and earth, deprived -as

I am of the happiness of assisting at the august
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sacrifice, where Thy divine Son vouchsafes to

renew for us that which He once offered in a

bloody manner on Calvary for the salvation of the

world, by shedding the last drop of His blood, and

offering Thee His life for the remission of our sins ;

vouchsafe now to accept my regret, and mercifully

accept my homage and prayers as if I actually

knelt among those who surround Thy holy altars.

I unite myself in spirit to the sacrifice which is

now offering ; and, relying on the merits of the

Blessed Virgin, and of all the angels and saints,

whose assistance I implore, united to Thy holy

Church, and all Christians who at this moment

enjoy the happiness of assisting at the most holy

sacrifice of the Mass, I adore Thy greatness; I

acknowledge my nothingness ; I confess and detest

my sins; I thank Thee for all Thy favors, and

bless Thy holy name. With them I groan over

my miseries, and I earnestly beseech Thee to grant

me all the graces of which I am in most pressing

need : I ask and hope for them through the infinite

merits of that pure and holy Victim, Whose voice

is more powerful before Thy throne than that of

our iniquities. As I know that we are on this

world only for Thee, I offer Thee my labors, my

occupations, my pains, my sufferings, which I ac

cept in expiation of my sins; and I especially

conjure Thee to grant me, with the light of the

true faith, the grace to triumph over the snaues "o~f

the many enemies that I have to struggle with in

myself, and to be preserved from sin, the only real

evil that can befall me in this life ; and grant that

living and dying in Thy love, I may praise Thee

eternally in heaven. Amen.
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Psalm lxxxiii. Qiiam dilecta.

How lovely are Thy tabernacles, 0 Lord of

hosts : my soul longeth and fainteth for the courts

of the Lord.

My heart and my flesh: have rejoiced in the

living God.

For the sparrow hath found her a house : and

the turtle a nest for herself, where she may lay her

young.

Even Thy altars, 0 Lord of hosts : my King

and my God.

Blessed are they that dwell in Thy house, O

Lord : they shall praise Thee forever and ever.

Blessed is the man whose help is from Thee : in

his heart he hath disposed to ascend by steps, in

the vale of tears, in the place that he hath fixed.

For the lawgiver shall give a blessing, they

shall go from virtue to virtue : the God of gods

shall be seen in Sion.

0 Lord God of hosts, hear my prayer : give

ear, 0 God of Jacob.

Behold, O God, our protector : and look upon

he face of Thine Anointed.

For one day in Thy courts : is better than

a thousand.

1 have chosen rather to be an abject in the

house of my God : than to dwell in the tabernacles

of sinners.

For God loveth mercy and truth : the Lord will

give grace and glory.

He will not deprive of good things them, that

walk in innocence : O Lord of hosts, blessed is the

man that hopeth in Thee.
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Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to

the Holy Ghost: as it was in the beginning, is

now, and ever shall be, world without end. Amen

T/ie Confiteor.

Recite the Confiteor, and say :

Thou art just, 0 Lord, in all judgments. I

acknowledge Thy justice in thus depriving me of

a grace which I have so often abused. How often,

0 Lord, have I heard Mass with coldness, tepidity,

and indifference, unmindful of the greatness of the

sacrifice, mj own wants, and Thy Sovereign Ma

jesty ! But, though my sins, 0 Lord, deserve that

1 should be deprived forever of the happiness of

appearing before Thy holy altar; still, 0 Lord,

hearken to Thy mercy, and grant that I may not

be long deprived of this blessing. Lord, have

mercy ! Lord, have mercy !

At the Gloria in excelsis.

Glory be to God on high, and on earth peace

to men of good-will. We praise Thee ; we bless

Thee ; we adore Thee ; we glorify Thee. We give

Thee thanks for Thy great glory,- 0 Lord God,

heavenly King, God the Father Almighty. 0

Lord Jesus Christ, the only-begotten Son : O Lord

God, Lamb of God, Son of the Father, Who takest

away the sins of the world, have mercy on us:

Thou who takest away the sins of the world, re

ceive our prayers : Thou who sittest at the right

hand of the Father, have mercy on us. For Thou

only art holy: Thou only art the Lord: Thou
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only, O Jesus Christ, with the Holy Ghost, art

most high in the glory of God the Father. Amen,

Then recite the Collect, Epistle, and Gospel of the

Sunday, and the Mcene Greed.

I believe in one God,' the Father Almighty, ,

maker of heaven and earth, and of all things

visible and invisible.

And in one Lord Jesus Christ, the only-begotten

Son of God, born of the Father before all ages,

God of God; Light of Light; true God of true

God ; begotten, not made ; consubstantial with

the Father, by Whom all things were made.

Who, for us men, and for our salvation, came

down from heaven, and was incarnate by the Holy

Ghost of the Virgin Mary : and was made man.

[Here kneel down.'] He was crucified also for us,

suffered under Pontius Pilate, and was buried.

The third day He rose . again, according to the

Scriptures ; and ascended into heaven, and sitteth

at the right hand of the Father : and He shall

come again with glory to judge both the living

and the dead : of Whose kingdom there shall be

no end.

And I believe in the Holy Ghost, the Lord and

Life-giver, Who proceedeth from the Father and

the Son : Who together with the Father and the

Son is adored and glorified ; Who spake by the

prophets. And one Holy, Catholic, and Apostolic

Church. I confess one baptism for the remission

of sins. And I look for the resurrection of the

dead, and the life of the world to come. Amen.

3T
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An Offering of the Mass.

Renew then your faith in the divine mystery of the

leal presence of our Lord, and in the efficacy of the

1 Mass as a sacrifice acceptable to God ; and offer to the

heavenly Father all the Masses then saying throughout

the world.

An Act of Faith.

0 my God! I firmly believe all the sacred

truths which Thy holy Catholic Church believes

and teaches ; and I especially believe and profess

ihat in the Mass there is offered unto Thee, O

Father Almighty, Eternal God, a true, proper, and

propitiatory sacrifice for the living and dead ; and

that in the most holy sacrament of the Eucharist

there are truly, really, and substantially the Body

and Blood, together with the Soul and Divinity of

our Lord Jesus Christ ; and that there is made a

change of the whole substance of the bread into

the Body, and of the whole substance of the wine

into the Blood ; and I confess and believe that in

the most holy sacrifice of the Mass, the Body and

Blood of Thy divine Son are really and truly

offered unto Thee for the sins of the world, to

obtain for us the graces necessary to salvation,

and a speedy release to the suffering souls in pur

gatory.

An Oblation.

1 offer Thee, 0 Eternal Father, in union with

all Thy priests who now minister at the altar, this

oblation of the Body and Blood of Thy only Son,

to Thy honor and glory, in remembrance of my

Saviour's passion, in thanksgiving for Jhy benefits,
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in satisfaction for all my sins, and for obtaining

Thy grace whereby I may be enabled to live vir

tuously and die happily. I beseech Thee likewise

to accept it, 0 God, for N..N., my parents, friends,

and benefactors ; grant them all blessings spiritual

and temporal : likewise f6r all such as are in mis

ery ; for those I have any ways injured in word

or deed ; for all my enemies ; for the conversion

of sinners, sand enlightening of all that sit in dark

ness. Pour forth Thy blessings on all, according

to their different necessities : through the merits

of Thy only Son our Lord.

Here every one may add his particular necessities, as

likewise those of his friends, &c.

Give ear, we beseech Thee, to the prayers of

Thy servants, the priests appointed to offer sacri

fice on our behalf ; and grant it may be effectual

for the obtaining those blessings which they ask for

us, absent as we are from Thy holy altar.

■ Be Thou, O Lord, the eternal bond of all our

friendships and societies ; and as Thou hast vouch

safed to join us not only in communion with Thy

sacred household of faith here below, but also with

those who are now triumphing in heaven, with

the martyrs and apostles, and Thy blessed virgin

mother ; be Thou the sacred tie to fasten and pre

serve us therein forever.

I also offer this holy sacrifice of the Body and

Blood of Thy only Son, in behalf of the faithful

departed, and in partictdar for the souls of 1ST. N.,

my parents, relations, benefactors, neighbors, &c.

likewise of such as I have anywise injured, or been.
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the occasion of their sins ; of such as have injured

me, and been my enemies ; of such as die in war,

or have none to pray for them, &c. For these and

all others, as many as are yet in the state of suf

fering, waiting for their discharge, we beseech Thee

to hear us : grant them rest, O Lord, and eternal

salvation, and admit them to the company of Thy

blessed saints.

Vouchsafe to grant the same one day to us, poor

and miserable sinners as we are, and judge us not

according to our demerits ; but, through the in

finite multitude of Thy mercies, in which we hope,

liberally extend to us Thy grace and pardon.

We ask it of Thee in the name of Thy dear Son,

Who lives and reigns eternally with Thee, and

in that form of prayer which He Himself hath

taught us.

Then recite the Lord's Prayer.

Lamb of God, Who takest away the sins of the

world, have mercy on us ! Lamb of God, Who

takest away the sins of the world, have mercy on

us ! Lamb of God, Who takest away the sins of

the world, give us peace !

0 Lord Jesus Christ, Who hath said to Thy

apostles, " Peace I leave with you, My peace I give

to you," look not upon my sins, but upon the faith

of Thy Church, and be pleased to keep her ac

cording to Thy will in peace and unit}^

An Ad of Adoration.

Almighty Lord of heaven and earth! with all

the angels and saints I adore Thee : with all the
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ministers of Thy Church, I adore Thee : and in

praise, adoration, and thanksgiving, I offer Thee

all the Masses now saying in any part of the

world. I render Thee the homage of my being

and life, I devote myself to Thy holy service now

and forever.

Make, -with great reverence, the Spiritual Commimion.

O my sweet Saviour Jesus Christ, Thou who

art my sovereign Good, the fountain of all good

ness, my God and my all, I most firmly believe-

that for us sinners, and for our salvation, Thou

wast pleased to come down from heaven, to take

upon Thee, by the mystery of Thy incarnation,

our human nature, and to become one of us, that

so Thou mightest be our High Priest and our vic

tim. I most firmly believe that Thou offeredst

Thyself upon the Cross a sacrifice for us all, aftei

having suffered many cruel torments for us, and

that by Thy glorious resurrection and admirable

ascension, Thou hast opened the gates of heaven

for us. I most firmly believe that in the sacred

mysteries Thou art truly and really present, and

that Thy sacred body and blood are there offered

up in sacrifice, and verily, and indeed, received by

the faithful in remembrance of Thy death. Oh,

how happy' are those souls who worthily receive

thee in Thy divine sacrament ! Oh, what graces^

what sanctity^ do they receive from that fountain

of all holiness ! Oh, that I were so happy as to

be worthy to kneel this day before Thy holy altar !

Oh, that I were worthy to approa 3I1 Thy heavenly

banquet and feed on the food of life, the bread of

angels ! But alas ! I am the most wretched c£ all

27*
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sinners, who, from my first coming to the use of

reason to this hour, have in innumerable ways

offended Thee, my God. My soul is overspread

with a universal leprosy, covered on all sides

with ulcers, and is unclean and filthy beyond meas

ure ; and therefore infinitely unworthy to ap

proach the Lord of all purity and sanctity. In

this lamentable state I am unworthy to approach

Thy altar, from which my sins have justly banished

me ; but with eyes cast down and a heart depress

ed, and with a deep sense of my manifold treasons

and great unworthiness, I humbly beg pardon of

Thee for all my sins and implore Thy mercy. Oh,

fountain of mercy, have compassion on me, and

suffer me at least to sigh after Thee ; and though

I am unworthy of Thy embraces, permit me, like

the penitent Magdalen, to present myself at least

in spirit at Thy feet, and wash them with my

tears ! Oh, may Thy sacred blood, which Thou

hast shed for all sinners, cleanse my poor soul

this day from all its filth ! Oh, come to me, dear

Lord, in spirit, and take possession of all the

powers of my soul ! Keep my memory fixed on

Thee, enlighten my understanding, and inflame

my will with Thy love. Oh, let me be thine, and

Thou mine from henceforth and forever, and let

nothing in life or death ever separate me from

Thee any more. In this one prayer, 0 Lord, hear

me, and in all things else do with me as Thou

wilt.

May the >%* blessing of the Father, Son and

Holy Ghost, descend upon me now, and remain

forevermore.
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EOS THE SUNDAYS AND HOLY DAYS,

AND THE

CEREMONIES ASD OFFICE OF HOLI WEEK,

WITH EXPLANATIONS OF THE VARIOUS FESTIVALS AND SEASONS.

ADVENT.

Advent is a time of prayer and penance, established

by the Church, to prepare ns for the due celebration of

the feast of Christmas. It begins on the Sunday near

est the feast of St. Andrew, and includes four Sundays,

representing the four thousand years during which our

Saviour's advent or coming was expected. The selec

tion of the Epistles and Gospels, the long Collects, the

omission of the Gloria and Alleluia, the sad color of

the vestments, even the rigorous season, should all in

the intention of the Church lead us to serious reflec

tion, to repentance for our faults, and an earnest desire

for our deliverance and salvation, by the coming in

our h iart of Jesus Christ, our Saviour.
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fiwt BmxbaQ of Qtbaent.

Collect.

L Arouse, 0 Lord, we beseech Thee, Thy power

and come : that from the dangers which our ini

quities threaten, we may merit to be rescued by

Thee, our protector ; saved by Thee, our liberator ;

Who livest and reignest with God, the Father, in

the unity of the Holy Ghost, God, worldwithout end*

II. 0 God, who didst will that Thy Word

should, at the message of an Angel, take flesh in

'the womb of the Blessed Virgin Mary; grant to

us, Thy suppliants, that we who believe her to be

truly the mother of God, may be aided by her

intercession with Thee.

This second Colled is said during Advent, and one of the two

following as a third.

For the Church.

III. Mercifully hear, 0 Lord, we beseech Thee,

the prayers of Thy Church; that all adversities

and errors being destroyed, she may serve Thee

with secure liberty.

For the Pope.

O God, the pastor and ruler of all the faithful,

look propitiously on Thy servant [ ], whom

Thou hast set as pastor over Thy Church ; grant,

we beseech Thee, that both by word and example

he may edify those over whom he is placed, so

that with the flock committed to his care, he may

attain everlasting life : Through.
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Epistle. (Romans xiii. 11-14.)

Brethren, Knowing that it is now the hour for us to

rise from sleep. For now our salvation is nearer than

when we believed. The night is passed and the day ia

at hand. Let us therefore cast off the works of dark

ness, and put on the armor of light ; let us walk hon

estly as in the day ; not in rioting or drunkenness, no*

in chambering and impurities, not in contention and

en ry : but put ye on the Lord Jesus Christ.

Gospel. (Luke xxi. 25-33.)

At that time Jesus said to his disciples: There shall be

signs in the sun, and in the moon, and in the stars : and

upon the earth distress of nations, by reason of the con

fusion of the roaring of the sea and of the waves, men

withering away for fear, and expectation of what shall

come upon the whole world. For the powers of heaven

shall be moved : and then they shall see the Son of

man coining in a cloud with great power and majesty.

But when these things begin to. come to pass, look up

and lift up your heads : because your redemption is at
hand. And he spoke to them a similitude. See j\q

fig-tree, and all the trees : when they now shoot forth

their fruit, you. know, that summer is nigh ; so you

also when you shall see these things come to pass,

know that the kingdom of God is at hand. Amen I

say to you, this generation shall not pass away, till all

things be fulfilled. Heaven and earth shall pass away,

but my words shall not pass away.

Qczorib BmxbaQ of QtbtJjettf.

Collect.

Stir up our hearts, O Lord ! to prepare the ways

ol Thy on y-begotten Son ; that with minds puri
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fied by His advent, we may be worthy to servs

Thee : Who livest.

II. atid III. as on First Sunday.

Epistle. (Komans xv 4-13.)

Brethren, what things soever were written, wore writ

ten for our learning : that through patience and the

comfort of the Scriptures, we might have hope Now

the God of patience and of comfort grant you to he of

one mind one towards another, according to Jesus

Christ : that with one mind, and with one mouth,

you may glorify God and the Father of our Lord Jesus

Christ. Wherefore receive one another, as Christ also

hath received you unto the honor of God. For I say

that Christ Jesus was minister of the circumcision for

the truth of God, to confirm the promises made unto

the fathers. But that the gentiles are to glorify God.

for his mercy, as it was written: "Therefore will I

confer to thee, 0 Lord, among the gentiles, and will

sing to thy name." And again he saith : " Rejoice, ye

gentiles, with his people." And again: "Praise the

Lord, all ye gentiles ; and magnify him, all ye peo

ple." :And again Isaias saith: "There shall he a

root of Jesus ; and he that shall rise up to rule the

gentiles, in him the gentiles shall hope." Now the

God of hope fill you with all joy and peace in believ

ing ; that you may abound ih hope, and in the power

of the Holy Ghost.

Gospel. (Matt. xi. 2-10.)

At iliat time: When John had heard in prison the

works of Christ, sending two of his disciples he said

to him : Art thou he that art to come, or look we for

another ? And Jesus making answer said to them ;

Go and relate to John what you have heard and seen.

The blind see, the lame walk, the lepers are cleansed,

the deaf hear, the dead: rise again, the poor have the

Gospel preached to them. And blessed is he that

shall not be scandalized in me. And when they went

their way, Jesus began to say to the multitudes con
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cerning J0L.11 : What went you out into the desert to

see ? a reed shaken with the wind ? But what went

you out to see ? a man clothed in soft garments ? Be

hold they that are clothed in soft garments, are in the

houses of kings. But what went you out to see ? a pro

phet ? yea, I tell you, and more than a prophet. For

this is he of whom it is written : * ' Behold I send my

Angel "before thy face, who shall prepare thy way be

fore thee."

®l)irfr BmxbciQ of Slbtuent.

Collect.

Incline Thy ear, 0 Lord, we beseech Thee, unto

our prayers : and enlighten the darkness of our

mind, by the grace of Thy visitation. Who liv-

est, &c.

II. and III. as on First Sunday.

Epistle. (Phil. iv. 4-7.)

.Rejoice in the Lord always ; again, 1 say, rejoice.

Let your modesty be known to all men : the Lord is

nigh. Be nothing solicitous, but in every thing by

prayer and supplication, with thanksgivings, let your

petitions be made known to God. And the peace of

God, which surpasseth all understanding, keep your

hearts and minds in Christ Jesus our Lord.

Gospel. (John i. 19.-28.)

At that time: The Jews sent from Jerusalem priests

and Levites to John to ask him : Who art thou ? And

he confessed and did not deny : and he confessed : I

am not the Christ. And they asked him : What then ?

Art th<i u Elias ? And he said : I am not, Art thou th©
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prophet ? And he answered : No. They said there

fore unto him : Who art thou, that we may give an

answer to them that sent us ? what sayest thou of thy

self ? He said : "I am the voice of one crying in the

wilderness, Make straight the way of the Lord," as

said the prophet Isaias. And they that were sent, were

of the Pharisees. And they asked him, and said to

him : Why then dost thou baptize, if thou he not

Christ, nor Elias, nor the prophet ? John answered

them, saying : I baptize with water ; but there hath

stood one in the midst of you, whom you know not.

The same is he that shall come after me, who is pre

ferred before me : the latchet of whose shoe I am hot

worthy to loose. These things were clone in Bethania

beyond the Jordan, where John was baptizing.

jfoartlj QuxibciQ of Sibtwnt.

Collect.

Arouse Thy might, we beseech Thee, 0 Lord,

and come and succor us with great power, that

by the aid of Thy grace, Thy indulgent propitia

tion may accelerate what our sins impede. Who

reignest, &c.

II. and III. as on First Sunday.

Epistle. (1 Cor. iv. 1-5.)

Brethren : Let a man so account of us as of the ministers; .

of Christ, and the dispensers of the mysteries of God.

Here now it is required among the dispensers, that a

man be found faithful. But to me it is a very small

thing to be judged by you, or by man's day: but

neither do I judge my own self. For I am not con

scious to myself of any thing, yet am I not hereby jus

tified : but be that judgeth me, is the Lord. There-
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fore judge not before the time ; until the Lord come;

who both will bring to light the hidden things o*

darkness, and will make manifest the counsels of the

hearts : and then shall every man have praise from

God.

Gospel. (Lukeiii. 1-6.)

Now in the fifteenth year of the reign of Tiberius

Cgesar, Pontius Pilate being governor of Judea, and

Herod being tetrarch of Galilee, and Philip his brother

tetrarch of Iturea and the country of Trachonitis, and

Lysanias tetrarch of Abilina, under the high-priests

Annas and Caiphas : the word of the Lord was made

unto John the son of Zachary, in the desert. And he

came into all the country about the Jordan, preaching

the baptism of penance for the remission of sins : as

it was written in the book of the sayings of Isaias the

prophet : ' ' A voice of one crying in the wilderness :

Prepare ye the way of the Lord, make straight his

paths. Every valley shall be rilled ; and every moun-

. tain and hill shall be brought low : and the crooked

shall be made straight, and the rough ways plain.

And all flesh shall nee the salvation of God."

^LlyciQimaB Hag,

OR THE. NATIVITY OF OUR LORD JESUS CHRIST.

Amid the darkness and silence of the night, the Church fills her

temples with her canticle!) of joy, and displays all the splendor of

her worship to celebrate the anniversary of the birth of the Son

of God made man, and bringing light and life into the world. On

this day priests can say three Masses : the Midnight Mass, to com

memorate the moment when our Saviour was born in the poor

cradle of Bethlehem; ths Mass of the Aurora; and the Mass of the

Day, By the holy sacrifice thus' thrice repeated, the Church in

tends to honor the three births of the Son of God: His eternal

generation in the bosom of His Father, His temporal birth as the

Bon of the Blessed Virgin at Bethlehem, and His spiritual birth by

His grace in the hearts of the just Others attribute the intentior
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of joining our adoration first, to that of Mary, Joseph, and th<3

Angels ; second, to that of the Shepherds, representing the Jewish

nation ; third, to that of the Wise Men, representing the gentiles.

We are not obliged to hear the three Masses, but our piety shou d

prompt us to do so.

MIDNIGHT MASS.

Collect.

O God, Who hast made this most sacred night

shine forth with the brightness of the true light,

grant, we beseech Thee, that having known the

mystery of His light on earth, we may partake of

His joys in heaven.

Epistle. (Titus ii. 11-15.)

Dearly leloved: The grace of God our Saviour hath

appeared to all men, instructing us that, denying un

godliness and worldly desires, we should live soberly,

and justly, and godly in this world, looking for the

blessed hope and coining of the glory of the great God

and our Saviour Jesus Christ, who gave himself for

us, that he might redeem us from all iniquity, and

might cleanse to himself a people acceptable, a pur

suer of good works. These things speak, and exhort,

in Christ Jesus our Lord.

• Gospel. (Luke ii. 1-14.)

At tJmt time : There went out a decree from Cassar Au

gustus ; that the whole world should be enrolled. This

enrolling was first made by Cyrinus the governor of

Syria. And all went to be enrolled, every one into his

own city. And Joseph also went up from Galilee out

of the city of Nazareth into Judea, to the city of David,

which is called Bethlehem : because he was of the house

and ramily of David, to be enrolled with Mary his

espoused wife who was with child. And it came to

pass,' that when they were there, #her days were accom

plished, that she should be delivered. And she brought
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forth, her first-born son, and wrapped him up in swad

dling clothes, and laid him in a manger ; because there

was no room for them in the inn. And there were in

the same country shepherds watching, and keeping the

night-watches over their flock. And behold an angel

of the Lord stood by them, and the brightness of God

shone round about them, and they feared with a great

fear. And the angel said to them : Fear not ; for behold

I bring you tidings of great joy, that shall be to all the

people : for this day is born to you a Saviour, who is

Christ the Lord, in the city of David. And this shall

be a sign unto you. You shall find the infant wrapped

in swaddling clothes, and laid in a manger. And sud

denly there was with the angel a multitude of the hea

venly army, praising God, and saying : Glory to God in

the highest : and on earth j>eace to men of good will.

THE MASS AT DAY- BREAK,

Collect.

Grant, we beseech Thee, Almighty God, that

as we are bathed in the new light of Thy incar

nate Word, what shineth in our minds by faith,

may be resplendent in our works : Through.

Epistle. (Titus iii. 4-7.)

Dear beloved: The goodness and kindness of God our

Saviour appeared ; not by the works of justice, which

we have done, but according to his mercy he saved us,

by the laver of regeneration, and renovation of the

Holy Ghost, whom he hath poured forth'1 upon us

abundantly, through Jesus Christ our Saviour : that

being justified by his grace, we may be heirs, according

to hope of life everlasting, in Christ Jesus our Lord.

Gospel. (Luke ii. 15-20.)

, At that time :■ The shepherds said one to another : Let

us go over to Bethlehem, and let us see this word that
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is come to pass, which the Lord hath showed to us.

And they came with haste ; and they found Mary and

Joseph, and the infant lying in a manger. And seeing,

they understood of the word that had been spoken to

them concerning this child. And all that heard won

dered : and at those things that were told them by the

shepherds. But Mary kept all these words, pondering

them in her heart. And the shepherds returned, glory-

fying and praising God, for all the things they had

heard and seen, as it was told unto them.

THE MASS OF THE DAY.

Collect.

Grant, we beseech Thee, Almighty God, that

the new birth in the flesh of Thy only-begotten

Son may deliver us, whom the ancient bondage

holds under the yoke of sin : Through.

Epistle. (Heb. i. 1-12.)

God, who at sundry times and in divers manners

gpoke, in times past to the fathers by the prophets, last

of all, in these days, hath spoken to us by his Son,

whom he hath appointed heir of all things, by whom

also he hath made the world : who being the bright

ness of his glory, and the figure of his substance, and

upholding all things by the word of his power, making

purgation of his sins, sitteth on the right hand of the

majesty on high ; being made so much better than the

angels, as he hath inherited a more excellent name than

they. For to which of the angels hath he said at any

time, " Thou art my son, to-day have I begotten thee?' '

And again, ' * I will be to him a Father, and he shall be

to me a Son?" And again, when he bringeth in the

first-begotten into the world he saith : ' ' And let all the

angels of God adore him." And to the angels indeed

he saith : "He that maketh his angels spirits, and his

ministers a flame of fire. " B at to the Son : ' ' Thy throne,

0 God, is forever and ever : a sceptre of justice is the
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sceptre of thy kingdom, Thou hast loved justice,

and hated iniquity : therefore God, thy God, hath

anointed thee with the oil of gladness above thy fel

lows." And : " Thou in the beginning, 0 Lord, didst

found the earth : and the works of thy hands are the

heavens. They shall perish, but thou shalt continue :

and they shall all grow old as a garment. And as a

vesture shalt thou change them, and they shall be

changed : but thou art the self-same, and thy years

shall not fail."

Gospel. (John i. 1-14), p. 239.

Bnnba$ witljiu tl)£ ®z\avz of Christmas

Collect.

Almighty, eternal God, direct our actions in Thy

good pleasure ; that in the name of Thy "beloved

Son, we may deserve to abound in good works :

Through.

II. Grant, &c. (p. 328).

Epistle. (Gal. i. 4-7.)

Brethren : As long as the heir is a child, he differeth

nothing from a servant, though he be lord of all : but

is under tutors and governors until the time appointed

by the father : so we also, when we were children, were

in bondage under the elements of the world. But when

the fulness of the time was come, God sent his Son,

made of a woman, made under the law : that he might

redeem them who were under the law ; that we might

receive the adoption of sons. And because you are

sons, God hath sent the Spirit of his Son into your

hearts, crying : Abba, Father. Therefore now* he is

not a servant, but a son. And if a son, an heir also

through God.
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Gospel. (Luke ii. 83-40.)

At that time: -Joseph, and Mary, the mother of Jesus, were

wondering at these things, which were spoken concern

ing him. And Simeon blessed them, and said to Mary

his mother : Behold this child is set for the fall, and for

the resurrection of many in Israel, and for a sign which

shall be contradicted. And thy own soul a sword shall

pierce, that out of many hearts thoughts may be re

vealed. And there was one Anna, a prophetess, the

daughter of Phanuel, of the tribe of Aser ; she was far

advanced in years, and had lived with her husband

seven years from her virginity. And she was a widow

until fourscore and four years ; who departed not from

the temple, by fastings and prayers serving night and

day. Now she at the same hour coming in, confessed

to, the Lord ; and spoke of him to all that looked for

the redemption of Israel. And after they had per

formed all things according to the law of the Lord, they

returned into Galilee, into their city Nazareth. And

the child grew, and waxed strong, full of wisdom : and

the grace of God was in him.

®lje ffiircitmnmau 0f oin £ori.

All the descendants of Abraham were circumcised by the order

of G-od Himself. The circumcision, which was performed a week

after the birth, was the distinctive mark of the holy nation in

which the Messias was to be born. To this law our Saviour, as a

descendant of Abraham, submitted: on this day He shed the first

fruits of His blood, and received the name of Jesus, which signifies

Saviour, according to the words of the archangel to Mary.

This feast, which coincides with the first of January, has been ren

dered most solemn by the Church, in order to divert the faithful

from the disorders caused by the Pagans in celebrating the New

Year.

Collect.

0 God, Who, by the fruitful virginity of the

Blessed Mary, hast bestowed upon, mankind the
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rewards of eternal salvation, grant, we beseech

Thee, that we may experience her intercession for

us, through whom we have merited to receive the

Author of life, Jesus Christ our Lord : Who, <fcc.

Epistle. (Titus ii. 11-15), p. 326.

Gospel. (Luke ii. 21.)

At that mm : After eight days were accomplished that

the child should be circumcised : his name was called

JESUS, which was called by the Angel, before he was

conceived in the womb.

Epiphany means manifestation, and the festival is so called be

cause it is the anniversary of the day when the Saviour of the

world manifested Himself as God to the wise men who came to

adore Him, and in their person to the nations in darkness and the

shadow of death. The wise men, warned by a miraculous star,

came from the East and offered Jesus, as a homage, gold, frankin

cense, and myrrh, acknowledging the new-horn babe as King, Q-od,

and Man.

The Feast of Epiphany is very ancient : it dates from the earliest

days of Christianity, and forms a continuation of the festival of

Christmas.

Collect.

0 God, Who, on this clay, by the guidance of a

star, didst reveal Thy only-begotten Son to the

gentiles ; mercifully grant that we, who know

Thee now by faith, may be brought even to con

template the beauty of Thy highness : Through.

Epistle. (Isaias lx. 1-6.)

Arise, be enlightened, 0 Jerusalem : for thy light is

come, and the glory of the Lord is risen upon thee, For
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behold darkness shall cover the earth, and a laist the

people : but the Lord shall arise upon thee, and his

glory shall be seen upon thee. And the gentiles shall

walk in thy light, and kings in the brightness of thy

rising. lift up thy eyes round about, and see : all these

are gathered together, they are come to thee : thy sons

shall come from afar, and thy daughters shall rise up

at thy side. Then shalt thou see and abound, and thy

heart shall wonder and be enlarged, when the multi

tude of the sea shall be converted to thee, the strength

of the gentiles shall come to thee. The multitude oi

camels shall cover thee, the dromedaries of Madian and

Epha : all they from Saba shall come, bringing gold

and frankincense : and showing forth praise to the

Lord.

Gospel. (Matt. ii. 1-12.)

WhenJesus, therefore, wasborn in Bethlehem ofJudea,

in the days of king Herod, behold, there came wise men

from the East to Jerusalem, saying, Where is he that is

born King of the Jews ?. For we have seen his star in

the East, and are come to adore him. And king Herod

bearing this, was troubled, and all Jerusalem with him :

and assembling together all the. chief priests and scribes

of the people, he inquired of them where Christ should

be born. But they said to him, In Bethlehem of Jucla :

for so it is written by the prophet : * ' And thou Bethle

hem, the land of Juda, art not the least among the

princes of Jucla : for out of thee shall come forth the

captain that shall rule my people Israel. ' ' Then Herod,

privately calling the wise men, learned diligently ol

them the time of the star which appeared to them ;

and sending them into Bethlehem, said : Go and dili

gently inquire after the child, and when you have found

him, bring me word again, that I also may come and

adore him. Who having heard the king, went their

way : and behold, the star which they had seen in the

East, went before them, until it came and stood over

where the child was. And seeing the star, they re

joiced with exceeding great joy. And entering into the

house, they found the child with Mary his mother, and

falling down, they adored him ; and opening theii
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treasures, tliey offered him gifts ; gold, frankincense,

and myrrh. And having received an answer in sleep

that they should not return to Herod, they went back

another way into their country.

JFirst 0ittt&ci2 after (Kpipljatts.

Epiphany is followed by six Sundays, connected with it, and re

calling, in their gospels, traits of the childhood or public life of oul

Lord prior to His passion. When Easter comes early in the year,

there is not room for these six Sundays before Epiphany, and such

offices as cannot be said, are transferred to the end of the year.

Collect.

Of Thy heavenly mercy hear, 0 Lord, we be

seech Thee, the vows of Thy suppliant people,

that they may see what they are to do, and have

strength to fulfil what they see : Through.

Epistle. (Rom. xii. 1-5.)

Brethren: I beseech you, by the mercy of God, that

you present your bodies a living sacrifice, holy, pleasing

unto God, your reasonable service. And be not con

formed to this world : but be reformed in the newness

of your mind, that you may prove what is the good,

and the acceptable; and the perfect will of God. For I

say, through the grace that is given me, to all that are

among; you, not to be more wise than it behoveth to

be wise, but to be wise unto sobriety, and according as

God hath divided to every one the measure of faith.

For as in one body we have many members, but all the

members have not the same office : so we being many

are one body in Christ, and every one members one of

another in Chvist Jesus our Lord.
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Gospel. (Luke ii. 42-52.)

When Jesus : was twelve years old, they going up to

Jerusalem according to the custom of the feast, and

having fulfilled the days, when they returned, the child

Jesus remained in Jerusalem ; and his parents knew it

not. And thinking that he was in the company, they

came a. day's journey, and sought him among their

kinsfolks and acquaintance. And not finding him,

they returned into Jerusalem, seeking him. And it

came to pass, that after three days they found him in

the temple sitting in the midst of the doctors, hearing

them and asking them questions. And all that heard

him were astonished it his wisdom and his answers.

And. seeing him, they wondered. And his mother said

to him : Son, why hast thou done so to us ? "behold

thy father and I have sought thee sorrowing. And

he said to them : How is it that you sought me ? did

you not know that I must be about rrv Father's busi

ness? And they understood not the word that he

spoke unto them. And he went down with them, and

came to Nazareth : and was subject to them. And his

mother kept all these words in her heart. And Jesus

advanced in wisdom and age, and grace with God and

men.

Quotxh BntibaQ after ©piptjcmg.

FEAST OF THE MOST HOLY NAME OF JESUS.

Collect of the Feast.

0 God, Who didst ordain Thine only-begotten

Son to be the Saviour of mankind, and didst com

mand that He should be called Jesus, mercifully

grant that we who venerate His holy name on

earth, may enjoy the blessed vision in heaven:

Tbroug)
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Collect of the Sunday.

Almighty, everlasting God, Who dost govern

all things in heaven and on earth, mercifully hear

the prayers of Thy people, and grant us Thy peace

in our days : Through.

Epistle. (Acts iv. 8-12.)

In those days : Peter, filled with the Holy Ghost, said

to them : Ye princes of the people and ancients, hear :

If we this day are examined concerning the good deed

done to the infirm man, by what means he hath been

made whole, be it known to you all, and to all the

people of Israel, that by the name of our Lord Jesus

Christ of Nazareth, whom you crucified, whom God

hath raised from the dead, even by him this man

standeth here before you whole. This is " the stone

which was rejected by you the builders ; which is be

come the head of the corner." Neither is there salva

tion in any other. For there is no other name under

heaven given to men, whereby we must be saved.

Gospel of the Feast. (Luke ii. 21), p. 331.

Gospel of the Sunday. (John ii. 1-11.)

Said at the end of Mass.

At that time • Thsre was a marriage in Cana of Galilee :

sand the mother of Jesus was there. And Jesus also was

invited, and his disciples, to the marriage. And the

wine failing, the mother of Jesus saith to him : They

have no wine. And Jesus saith to her : Woman, what

is it to me and to thee ? my hour is not yet come. His

mother saith to the waiters : Whatsoever he shall say

to you, do ye. Now there were set there six water-pots

of stone, according to the manner of the purifying of the

Jews, containing two or three measures a-piece. Jesus

saith to them : Fill the water-pots with water. And

they filled them up to the brim. And Jesus saith to

them : Draw out now and carry to the chief steward of
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the feast. And they carried it. And when the chief

steward had tasted the water made wine, and knew not

whence it was, but the waiters knew who had drawn

the water ; the chief steward calleth the bridegroom,

and saith to him : Every man at first setteth forth good

wine, and when men have well drunk,, then that which

is worse : but thou hast kept the good wine until now.

This beginning of miracles did Jesus in Cana of Galilee,

and he manifested his glory, and his disciples believed

in him.

®!)irb BntihaQ after (Syipljans

Collect.

I. Almighty, eternal God, mercifully look upoo

our infirmity, and stretch forth the right hand o!

Thy majesty to protect us : Through.

IL 0 God (p. 330). III. as on p. 320.

Epistle. (Eom. xii. 16-21.)

Brethren: Be not wise in your own conceits. To no

man rendering evil for evil. Providing good things not

only in the sight of God, but also in the sight of all

men. If it be possible, as much as is in you, having

peace with all men. Not revenging yourselves, my

dearly beloved ; but give place unto wrath, for it is

written: " Revenge to me: I will repay, saith the

Lord." But if thy enemy be hungry, give him to eat;

if he thirst, give him to drink ; for doing this thou

shalt heap coals of fire upon his head. Be not ov€ rcorne

by evil, but overcome evil by good.

Gospel. (Matt. viii. 1-13.)

At that time: When Jesus was come down from the

mountain, great multitudes followed him ; and behold

a leper came and adored him, saying : Lord, if thou

wilt, thou canst make me clean. And Jesus, stretching
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forth his hand, touched him, saying : I will, be thou

made clean. And forthwith his leprosy was cleansed,

And Jesns saith to him : See thou tell no man ; but go

show thyself to the priest, and offer the gift which

Moses commanded for a testimony unto them. And

when he had entered into Capharnaum, there came to

him a centurion, beseeching him, and saying, Lord,

my servant lieth at home sick of the palsy, and is

grievously tormented. And Jesus saith to him : I

will come and heal him. And the centurion, making

answer, said : Lord, I am not worthy that thou shouldst

enter under my roof ; but only say the word, and my

servant shall be healed. For I also am a man subject

to authority, having under me soldiers ; and I say to

this, G-o, and he goeth, aud to another, Come, and he

cometh, and to my servant, Do this, and he doeth it,

And Jesus, hearing this, marvelled ; and said to them

that followed him: Amen I say to you, I have not

found so great faith in Israel. And I say to you that

manjr shall come from the east and the west, and shall

sit down with Abraham, and Isaac, and Jacob, in the

kingdom of heaven : but the children of the kingdom

shall be cast out into the exterior darkness : there shall

be weeping and gnashing of teeth. And Jesus said to

the centurion : Go, and as thou hast believed, so be it

done to thee. And the servant was healed at the same

hour.

Jmtrtl) QxxnbaQ after ffipipljattB.

Collect.

I. 0 God I Who lmowest that, placed amidst so

many dangers, we cannot, through human frailty,

stand, grant us safety of mind and body, that we

may, by Thy aid, surmount those things which

we suffer for our sins : Through.

II. and III. as on Third Sunday.
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Epistle (Rom. xiii. 8-10.)

Brethren: Owe no man any thing, but to love one

another. For he tliat loveth his neighbor, hath ful

filled the law. For " Thou shalt not commit adulteiy.

Thou shalt not kill. Thou shalt not steal. Thou shalt

not bear false witness. Thou shalt not covet." And

if there be any other commandment, it is comprised in

this word : " Thou shalt love thy neighbor as thyself."

The love of our neighbor worketh no evil. Love there

fore is the fulfilling of the law.

Gospel. (Matt. viii. 23-27.)

At that time : When Jesus entered into the boat, his

disciples followed him : and behold a great tempest

arose in the sea, so that the boat was covered with

waves, but he was asleep. And his disciples came to

him, and awaked him, saying : Lord, save us, we

perish. And Jesus saith to them : "Why are you fearful,

0 ye of little faith ? Then rising up he commanded

the winds, and the sea, and there came a great calm.

But the men wondered, saying : What manner of man

is this, for the winds and the sea obey him ?

JFiftf) gitnirajj after (tpipljatts.

Collect.

I. Guard Thy family, 0 Lord, we beseech Thee,

in Thy constant mercy, that, as it leans only on the

hope of Thy heavenly grace, it may always be

defended by Thy protection : Through.

II. Defend us, we beseech Thee, 0 Lord, from all

dangers of mind and body; and by the interces

sion of the blessed and glorious Mary ever Virgin,

mother of God, with blessed Joseph, and Thy
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blessed apostles Peter and Paul, and blessed N.,

and all the saints, mercifully grant us safety and

peace, that all adversities and errors being de

stroyed, Thy Church may serve Thee with secure

liberty.

Epistle. (Coloss. iii. 12-17.)

Brethren: Put ye on therefore, as the elect of Godf

holy, and beloved, the bowels of mercy, benignity, hu

mility, modesty, patience : bearing with one another,

and forgiving one another, if any have a complaint

against another : even as the Lord hath forgiven you,

so do you also. But above all these things have char

ity, which is the bond of perfection : and let the peace

of Christ rejoice in your hearts, wherein also you aro

called in one body ; and be ye thankful. Let the word

of Christ dwell in you abundantly, in all wisdom : teach

ing and admonishing one another in psalms, hymns,

and spiritual canticles, singing in grace in your hearts

to God. All whatsoever you do in word or in work, all

things do ye in the name of the Lord Jesus Christ, giving

thanks to God and the Father by Jesus Christ our Lord.

Gospel. (Matt. xiii. 24-30.)

At that time : Jesus spoke this parable to the multitude,

saying : The kingdom of heaven is likened to a man

that sowed good seed in his field. But while men were

asleep, his enemy came and oversowed cockle among

the wheat, and went his way. And when the blade

was sprung up, and brought forth fruit, then appeared

also the cockle. Then the servants of the good man of

the house came and said to him : Sir, didst thou not

sow good seed in thy field ? whence then hath it cockle ?

And he said to them : An enemy hath done this. And

the servants said to him : Wilt thou that we go and

gather it up ? And he said : No, lest perhaps gathering

up the cockle, you root up the wheat also together with

it. Suffer both to grow until the harvest, and in the

time of the harvest I will say to the reapers : Gather up

first the cockle, and bind it in bundles to burn : but

the wheat gather ye into my barn.
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Collect.

I. Grant, we beseech Thee, Almighty God, that,

always meditating what is reasonable, we may

in word and deed do what is pleasing to Thee:

Through,

II. as on last Sunday.

Epistle. (1 Thess. i. 2-10.)

Brethren : We give thanks to God always for you all :

making a remembrance of you in our. prayers without

ceasing, being mindful of the work of your faith, and

labor, and chanty, and of the enduring of the hope of

our Lord Jesus Christ before Cod and our Father :

Knowing, brethren beloved of God, your election : for

our gospel hath not been unto you in word only, but

in power also, and in the Holy Ghost, and in much ful

ness, as you know what manner of men we have been

among you for your sakes. And you became followers

of us, and of the Lord : receiving the word in much

tribulation, with joy of the Holy Ghost : so that you

were made a pattern to all who believe in Macedonia

and in Achaia. For from you were spread abroad the

word of the Lord, not only in Macedonia and Achaia,

but also in every place, your faith which is towards

God, is gone forth, so that we need not to speak any

thing. For they themselves relate of us, what manner

of entering in we had unto you ; and how you turned

to God from idols, to serve the living and true God.

And to wait for his Son from heaven (whom he raised

up from the dead), Jesus who hath delivered us from the

wrath to come.

Gospel. (Matt. xiii. 31-85.)

At that time : Jesus spoke to the multitudes this para«

ble : The kingdom of heaven is like to a grain of mus
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tard-seed, which a man took and sowed in his field.

Which is the least indeed of all seeds : hut when it is

grown up, it is greater than all herbs, and becometh a

tree, so that the birds of the aii come and dwell in the

branches thereof. Another parable he spoke to them.

The kingdom of heaven is like to leaven, which a

woman took and hid in three measures of meal, until

the whole was leavened. All these things Jesus spoke

in parables to the multitudes : and without parables he

did not speak to them. That it might be fulfilled

which was spoken by the prophet, saying : "I will

open my mouth in parables, I will utter things hidden

from the foundation of the world."

0&ptmsge£imct ©ttn&ajj.

The names of Septuagesima, Sexagesima, Quinquagesima, wore

given in very ancient times to the three Sundays before Lent, from

analogy to Quadragesima, as bsiog about the Seventieth, Sixtieth,

and Fiftieth days from Easter. These three weeks are a preparation

for.penance and a herald of Lent.

Collect.

I. Graciously hear, O Lord, we beseech Thee,

the prayers of Thy people, that we, who are justly

afflicted for our sins, may, for the glory of Thy

name, be mercifully delivered : Through.

II. (Before Purif.) p. 330. "(Affor Purif.) p. 196.

Epistle. (1 Cor. ix. 24 ; x. 5.)

Brethren : Know you not that they *>iat run in the

race, all run indeed, but one receiveth the prize ? So

run that you may obtain.

And every one that striveth for the mastery refrain-

eth himself from all things : and they indeed that they

may receive a corruptible crown : but we an H'-corrup^

ible one. I therefore so rim, not as at an uim\ t^iGi"? *

29*
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I so fight, not as one beating the air : hut I chastise n j?

"body, and bring it into subjection : lest perhaps, when 1

have preached to others, I myself should become a cast

away. For I would not have you ignorant, brethren,

that our fathers were all under the cloud, and all passed

through the sea. And all in Moses were baptized, in

the cloud, and in the sea : and did all eat the same

spiritual food, and all drank the same spiritual drink :

(and they drank of the spiritual rock that followed

them, and the rock was Christ.) But with the most of

them God was not well pleased.

Gospel. (Matt. xx. 1-16.)

At that time : Jesus said to his disciples this parable :

The kingdom of heaven is like to a householder, who

went early in the morning to hire laborers into his

vinej^ard. And having agreed with the laborers for a

penny a day, he sent them into his vineyard. And go

ing out about the third hour, he saw others standing

in the market-place idle. And he said to them : Go

you also into my vineyard, and I will give you what

shall be just. And they went their way. And again

he went out about the sixth and the ninth hour, aiid

did in like manner. But about the eleventh hour he

went out and found others standing, and he saith to

them : Why stand you there all the day idle ? They

say to him : Because no man hath hired us. He saith

to them : Go you also into my vineyard. And when

evening was come, the lord of the vineyard saith to his

steward : Call the laborers and pay them their hire,

beginning from the last. even to the first. When there

fore they were come, that came about the eleventh

hour, they received every man a penny. But when the

first also came, they thought that they should receive

more : and they also received every man a penny. And

receiving it, they murmured against the master of the

house, saying : These last have worked but one hour,

and thou hast made them equal to us, that have borne

the burden of the day and the heats. But he answer

ing one of them, said : Friend, I do thee no wrong :

didst thou not agree with me for a penny ? Take what
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is thine and go thy way : I will also give to this last

even as to thee. Or, is it not lawful for me to do what

I will ? is thy eye evil because I am good ? So shall

the last be first, and the first last. For many are called,

but few chosen.

Collect.

I. 0 God, Who seest that we confide in no action

of our own ; grant, in Thy mercy, that we may be

defended from all adversities, by the protection of

the Doctor of the Gentiles : Through.

II. as on p. 196.

Epistle. (2 Cor. xi. 19 ; xii. 9.)

Brethren : You gladly suffer the foolish : whereas your

selves are wise. For you suffer if a man bring you into

bondage, if a man devour you, if a man take from you,

if a man be lifted up, if a man strike you on the face.

I speak according to dishonor, as if we had been weak

in this part. Wherein any man dares (I speak foolish

ly) I dare also. They are Hebrews : so am I. They are

Israelites : so am I. They are the seed of Abraham : so

am I. They are the ministers of Christ (I speak as one

less wise), I am more : in many more labors, in prisons

more frequently, in stripes above measure, in deaths

often. Of the Jews five times did I receive forty stripes,

gave one. Thrice was I beaten with rods, once I was

stoned, thrice I suffered shipwreck ; a night and a day

I was in the depth of the sea: in journeying often, in

perils of waters, in perils of robbers, in perils from my

own nation, in perils from the gentiles, in perils in the

city, in perils in the wilderness, in perils in the sea, in

perils from false brethren : in labor and painfulness, ic
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many watchings, in hunger and thirst, in many fasti

ings, in cold and nakedness. Besides those things

which are without : my daily instance, the solicitude

for all the churches. Who is weak, and I am not weak ?

"Who is scandalized, and I am not on fire ? If I must

needs glory : I will glory of the things that concern

my infirmity. The G-od and Father of our Lord Jesus

Christ, who is blessed forever, knoweth that I lie not.

At Damascus the governor of the nation under Aretas

the king, guarded the city of the Damascenes to appre

hend me. And through a window in a basket was I

let down by the wall, and so escaped his hands. If I

must glory (it is not expedient indeed) .: but I will come

to the visions and revelations of the Lord. I know a

man in Christ above fourteen years ago (whether in

the body, I know not, or out of the body, I know not,

God knoweth), such an one rapt even to the third hea

ven. And I know such a man, whether in the body,

or out of the body, I know not : God knoweth : that

he was caught up into paradise ; and heard secret words

which it is not granted to man to utter. For such an

one I will glory : but for myself I will glory in nothing,

but in my infirmities. For even if I should have a

mind to glory, I shall not be foolish : for I will say the

truth. But I forbear, lest any man should think of me

above that which he seeth in me, or any thing he hear-

eth from me. And lest the greatness of the revelations

should lift me up, there was given me a sting of my

flesh, an angel of satan, to buffet me. For which thing

thrice I besought the Lord, that it might depart from

me : and he said to me : My grace is sufficient for thee ;

for power is made perfect in infirmity. Gladly there

fore will I glory in my infirmities, that the power of

Christ may dwell in me.

Gospel. (Luke viii. 4-15.)

At that lime : When a very great multitude was gath

ered together and hastened out of the cities unto him,

he spoke by a similitude. The sower went out to sow

his seed. And as he sowed, some fell by the way side^

and it was trodden down, and the fowls of the air de
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vonred it. And other some fell upon a rock ; and as soon

as it was sprung up, it withered away, "because it had

no moisture. And other some fell among thorns, and

the thorns growing up with it, choked it. And other

some fell upon good ground ; and being spuing up,

yielded fruit a hundred fold. Saying these tilings, he

cried out : He that hath ears to hear, let him hear.

And his disciples asked him what this parable might

be. To whom he said : To you it is given to know the

mystery of the kingdom of God: but to the rest in

parables, that seeing they may not see, and hearing

may not understand. Now the parable is this : The

seed is the word of God. And they by the way side,

are they that hear : then the devil cometh, and taketh

the word out of their heart, lest believing they should

be saved. Now they upon the rock, are they who when

they hear, receive the word with joy : and these have

no roots ; who believe for a while, and in time of temp

tation, fall away. And that wdiich fell among thorns,

are they, who have heard, and going their way, are

choked, with the cares, and riches, and pleasures of this

life, and yield no fruit. But that on the good ground,

are they who in a good and perfect heart, hearing the

word, keep it, and bring forth fruit in patience.

fflhxiuquaijesima QxxnbaQ.

Collect.

I. Graciously hear our prayers, 0 Lord, we be-

Beech Thee, and loosing us from the bonds of our

sins, guard us from all adversity : Through.

TI. as on p. 196.

Epistle. (1 Cor. xiii. 1-13.)

Brethren: If I speak with the tongues of men, and of

angels, and have not charity, I am become as sounding

brass or a tinkling cymbal. And if I should have proph
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ecy, and should know all mysteries, and all knowledge,

and if I should have all faith, so that I could remove

mo mtains, and have not charity, I am nothing. And if

I should distribute all my goods to feed the poor, and

if I should deliver my body to be burned, and have not

charity, it profiteth me nothing. Charity is patient, is

kind : charity envieth not, dealeth not perversely, is

not puffed up, is not ambitious, seeketh not her own,

is not provoked to anger, thinketh no evil, rejoiceth

not in iniquity, but rejoiceth with the 'truth : beareth

all things, believeth all things, hopeth all things, en-

dureth all things. Charity never falleth away : whether

prophecies shall be made void, or tongues shall cease,

or knowledge shall be destroyed. For we know in part,

and we prophesy in part. But when that which is per

fect is come, that which is in part shall be done away.

When I was a child, I spoke as a child, I understood

as a child, I thought as a child. But when I became a

man, I put away the things of a child. We see now

through a glass in a dark manner : but then face to

face. Now I know in part : but then I shall know even

as I am known. And now there remain, faith, hope,

charity, these three : but the greater of these is

charity.

Gospel. (Luke xviii. 31-43.)

At that time : Jesus' took unto him the twelve, and said

to them : Behold we go up to Jerusalem, and all things

shall be accomplished which were written by the pro

phets concerning the Son of man. For he shall be

delivered to the gentiles, and shall be mocked, and

scourged, and spit upon : and after they have scourged

him, they will put him to death, and the third day he

shall rise again. And they understood none of these

things, and this word was hid from them, and they

understood not the things that were said. Now it

came to pass when he drew nigh to Jericho, a certain

blind man sat by the way-side, begging. And when

he heard the multitude passing by, he asked what this

meant. And they told him that Jesus of Nazareth was

passing by. And he cried out, saying : Jesus, son ot
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David, have mercy on me. And they that went before,

rebuked him, that he should hold his peace. But he

cried out n uch more : Son of David, have mercy on me.

And Jesus standing commanded him to be brought unto

him. And when he was come near, he asked him, say

ing : What wilt thou that I do to thee ? But he said :

Lord, that I may see. And Jesus said to him : Receive

thy sight: thy faith hath made thee whole. And im

mediately he saw, and followed him, glorifying God.

And all the people, when they saw it, gave praise to

God.

Lent is a season of fasting and prayer, set apart by the Church in

remembrance of our Saviours fast, and to prepare us for the great

solemnity of His resurrection at Easter, when she requires all her

children to receive the Holy Eucharist. It is a time of sorrow for

sin, of reflection on our past life, and of preparation for the future.

To convince us of this she puts ashes on our foreheads, like the peni

tents of old, ceases her chants of joy, lays aside her gayer attire, and,

by frequent instruction, invites us to serious reflection. Let us not

lose so precious a time, but begin from Ash Wednesday to prepare

for our Easter duty, uniting our penance to that of the whole

Church, and imploring the graces we need.

Collect.

I. Grant to Thy faithful, 0 Lord, that they may

begin the venerable solemnities of fasting with be

coming piety, and perform them with secure de

votion : ' Through,

II. Defend (p. 195).

ILL 0 Almighty and Eternal God, Who hast

dominion over the living and the dead, and art

merciful to all whom Thou foreknowest shall be

Thine by faith and good works ; we humbly be

seech Thee, that they for whom we have purposed
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to pour forth prayers, and whom either the pres*

ent world still detains in the flesh, or the future

has received already divested of the body, may

by the intercession of all Thy saints, and the clem

ency of Thy pity, obtain pardon of all their sins;

Through.

Epistle. (Joel ii. 12-19.)

Thus saith the Lord : Be converted to me with all your

heart, . in fasting, and in weeping, and in mourning.

, And rend your hearts, and not your garments, and turn

to the Lord your God : for he is gracious and merciful,

patient and rich ill mercy, and ready to repent of the

evil. Who knoweth but he will return, and forgive,

and leave a blessing behind him, sacrifice and libation

to the Lord your God? Blow the trumpet in Sion,

sanctify a fast, call a solemn assembly.. Gather to

gether the people, sanctify the church, assemble the

anciento, gather together the little ones, and them that

suck at the breasts : let the bridegroom go forth from

iiis bed, and the bride out of her bride-chamber. Be

tween the porch and the altar the priests the Lord's

ministers shall weep, and shall say ; Spare, 0 Lord,

spare thy people : and give not thy inheritance to re

proach, that the heathens should rule over them. Why

should they say among the nations: Where is their

God? The Lord hath been zealous for his land, and

hath spared his people. And the Lord answered and

said to his people : Behold I will send you corn, and

wine, and oil, and you shall be rilled with them : and I

will no more make you a reproach among the nations,

saith the Lord almighty.

Gospel. (Matt. vi. 16-21.)

At that time. : Jesus said to his disciples : When you

fast, be not as theVhypocrites, sad. For they disfigure

their faces, that they may appear unto men to fast.

Amen I say to you, they have received their reward.

But thou, when thou fastest, anoint thy head, and

wash thy face. That thou appear not to men to fast,
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but to thy Father who is in secret: and thy Father

who seeth in secret, will repay thee. Lay not up

to yourselves treasures on earth : where the rust and

moth consume, and where thieves break through and

steal. But lay up to yourselves treasures in heaven :

where neither rust nor moth doth consume, and where

thieves do not break through, nor steal. For where

thy treasure is, there is thy heart also

SixBt Btm&as .of tent

Collect.

I, 0 God ! Who dost purify Thy Church by the

annual observance of Lent; grant to Thy ser

vants, that what they endeavor to obtain of Thee

by abstinence, they may by good works secure

Through.

II. and III. as on Ash Wednesday.

Epistle. (2 Cor. vi. 1-10.)

Brethren: We do exhort you, that you receive not

the grace of God in vain. For he saith : "In an ac

cepted time have I heard thee : and in the day of sal

vation have I helped thee. ' ' Behold now is the accept

able time: behold now is the day of salvation. Giv

ing no offence to any man, that our ministry be not

blamed : but in all things let us exhibit ourselves as

the ministers of God, in much patience, in tribulation,

in necessities, in distresses, . in ■■ stripes, in prisons, in

seditions, in labors, in watchings, in" fastings, in chas

tity, in knowledge, in long-suffering, in sweetness, in

the Holy Ghost, in charity unfeigned, in the word

of truth, in the power of God : by the armor of justice

on the right hand and on the left, by honor and dis

honor, by evil report and good report : as deceivers
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arvd yet true : as unknown, and yet known : as dying,

and behold we live : as chastised, and not killed : ass

sorrowful, yet always rejoicing : as needy, yet enrich

ing many : as having nothing, and -possessing all

things.

Gospel. (Matt. iv. 1-11.)

At that time : Jesus was led by tho spirit into the desert,

to be tempted by the devil. And when he had fasted

forty days and forty nights, afterwards he was hungry.

And the tempter coming, said to him : If thou be the

Son of God, command that these stones be made bread.

Who answered and said : It is written, ' ' Not in bread

alone doth man live, but in every word that proceedeth

from the mouth of God." Then the devil took him

up into the holy city, and set him upon the pinnacle

of the temple, and said to him : If thou be- the Son

of God, cast thyself down, for it is written : "That he

hath given his Angels charge over thee, and in their

hands shall they bear thee up, lest perhaps thou dash

thy foot against a stone." Jesus said to him: It is

written again : ' ' Thou shalt not tempt the Lord thy

God." Again the devil took him up into a very

high mountain : and showed him all the kingdoms of

the world, and the glory of them. And said to him :

All these will I give thee, if falling down thou wilt

adore me. Then Jesus saith to him : Begone, satan :

for it is written, "The Lord thy God shalt thou adore,

and him only shalt thou serve." Then the devil left

him : and behold Angels came and ministered to hi&t

Quoxth Qm\ba$ of Cent.

Collect.

I. 0 God, Who seest us to be destitute of strength,

keep us both inwardly and outwardly ; that we
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may be defended in body from all adversities, and

cleansed in mind from evil tLoughts : Through.

II. and III. as on Ash Wednesday.

Epistle. (1 Thess. iv. 1-7.)

Brethren: We pray and beseech you in the Lord

Jesus, that as you have received of us, how you ought to

walk, and to please God, so also you would walk, that

you may abound the more. For you know what pre

cepts I have given to you by the Lord Jesus. For this

is the will of God, your sanctification : that you should

abstain from fornication. That every one of you should

know how to possess his vessel in sanctification and

honor : not in the passion of lust, like the gentiles

that know not God : and that no man overreach, nor

circumvent his brother in business : because the Lord

is the avenger of all these things, as we have told you

before, and have testified. For God hath not called us

unto uncleanness, but unto sanctification in Christ Jesiu

our Lord.

Gospel. (Matt. xvii. 1-9.)

At that time: Jesus taketh unto him Peter and James,

and John his brother, and bringeth them up into a

high mountain apart. And he was transfigured be

fore them. And his face did shine as the sun : and his

garments became white as snow. And behold there

appeared to them Moses and Elias talking with him.

And Peter answering, said to Jesus : Lord, it is good

for us to be here : if thou wilt, let us make here three

tabernacles, one for thee, and one for Moses, and one

for Elias. And as he was yet speaking, behold a bright

cloud overshadowed them. And lo a voice out of the

cloud, saying : This is my beloved Son, in whom I am

well pleased : hear ye him. And the disciples hearing,

fell upon their face, and were very much afraid. And

Jesus came and touched them : and said to them :

Arise, and fear not. And they lifting up their eyes

saw no one, but only Jesus. And as they came down
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from the mountain, Jesus charged them, saying Tell

the vision to no man, till the Son of man be risen fcom

the dead.

Collect.

I. We beseech Thee, O Almighty God, re

gard the prayers of Thy humble servants; and

stretch forth in our defence the right- hand of Thy

majesty : Through. • ,

II. and III. as on Ash Wednesday.

- Epistle. (Eph. v. 1-9.)

Brethren: Be ye the followers of God, as most dear

children. And walk in love as Christ also hath loved

us, and hath delivered himself for us, an oblation and

a sacrifice to God for an odor of sweetness. But forni

cation and all uncleanness, or covetousness, let it not so

much as be named among you, as becometh saints : or

obscenity, or foolish talking, or scurrility, which is to

no purpose : but rather giving of thanks. For know

^e this, and understand that no fornicator, nor unclean,

lor covetous person (which is a serving of idols), hath

inheritance in the kingdom of Christ and of God. Let

no man deceive you with vain words. For because of

these things cometh the anger of God upon the chil

dren of unbelief. Be ye not therefore partakers with

them. For you were heretofore darkness, but now

light in the Lord. Walk ye as children of the light :

for the fruit of the light is in all goodness, and justice,

and truth.

Gospel. (Luke xi. 14-28.)

At thai time : Jesus was casting out a devil, and the

same was dumb ; and when he had cast out the devil,

the dumb spoke ; and the multitude were in admiration

at it : but some of them said : He casteth out devils by
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Beelzebub, the prince of devils. And others tempting,

asked of him a sign from heaven. But he, seeing their

thoughts, said to them : Every kingdom divided against

itself shall be brought to desolation, and house upon

house shall fall. And if Satan also be divided against

himself, how shall his kingdom stand? because you

say, that through Beelzebub I cast out devils. Now if

I cast out devils by Beelzebub : by wh«>m do your chil

dren cast them out? Therefore they shall be your

judges. But if I, by the finger of God, cast out devils :

doubtless the kingdom of G-od is come upon you.

When a strong man armed keepeth his court : those

things are in peace which he possesseth. But if a

stronger than he come upon him and overcome him :

he will take away all his armor wherein he trusted, and

will distribute his si^oils. He that is not wUh me, is

against me : and he that gathereth not with me, scat-

tereth. When the unclean spirit is gone out of a man,

he walketh through places without water, seeking rest :

and not finding, he saith : I will return into my house

whence I came out. And when he is come, he findeth

it swept and garnished. Then he goeth and taketh

with him seven other spirits more wicked than himself,

and entering in they dwell there. And the last state

of that man becometh worse than the first. And it

came to pass : as he spoke these things, a certain wo

man from the crowd lifting up her voice said to him :

Blessed is the womb that bore thee, and the paps that

gave thee suck. But he said : Yea, rather, blessed ar^

they who hear the word of God and keep it.

Sonxtl) QnnbciQ of &mt

Collect.

I. Grant, we beseech Thee, almighty God, that

we, who justly suffer for our deeds, may be relieved

by the consolation of Thy grace : Through,

II. and III. as on Ash Wednesday.,

30*
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Epistle. (Gal. iv. 22-31.)

Brethren : It is written that Abraham had two sons :

the one by a bond-woman, and the other by a free- wo

man : but he who was of the bond-woman, was born

according to the flesh : but he of the free-woman, was

by promise. Which things are said by an allegory :

for these are the two testaments ; the one from Mount

■ISina engendering unto bondage ; which is Agar : for

Sina is a mountain in Arabia, which hath affinity to

that Jerusalem which now is, and is in bondage with

her children. But that Jerusalem which is above, is

free : which is our mother. For it is written : ' ' Re

joice, thou barren, that bearest not : break forth and

cry, thou that travailest not: for many are the chil

dren of the desolate, more than of her that hath a hus

band :" now we, brethren, as Isaac was, are the children

of promise. But as then he, that was born according to

the flesh, persecuted him that was after the spirit : so

also it is now. But what saith the Scripture ? ' ' Cast out

the bond-woman and her fcon ; for the son of the bond

woman shall not be heir with the son . of the free-

woman." So then, brethren, we are not the children

of the bond-woman, but of the free : by the freedom

wherewith Christ has made us free.

Gospel. (John vi. 1-15.)

At that time : Jesus went over the sea of Galilee, which

Is that of Tiberias : and a great multitude followed

Mm, because they saw the miracles which he did on

them that were diseased. Jesus therefore went up into

a mountain, and there he sat with his disciples. Now

the pasch, the festival. day of the Jews, was near at

hand. When Jesus therefore had lifted up his eyes,

and seen that a very great multitude cometh to him, he

said to Philip : Whence shall we buy bread that these

may eat? And this he said to try him, for he himself

knew what he would do. Philip answered him : -Two

hundred pennyworth of bread is not sufficient for

them, that every one may take a little. One of his

disciples, Andrew, the brother of Simon Peter, saith ta
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liim : There is a boy here that hath five barley Ii .*wes,

and two fishes ; but what are these among so many ?

Then Jesus said : Make the men sit down. Now there

was much grass in the place. The men therefore sat

down, in number about five thousand. And Jesus took

the loaves : and when he had given thanks, he distri

buted to them that were sat down. In like /manner

also of the fishes as much as they would. And when

they were filled, he said to his disciples : Gather up

the fragments that remain, lest they be lost. They

gathered up therefore, and filled twelve baskets with

the fragments of the five barley loaves, which re

mained over and above to them that had eaten. So

those men, when they had seen what a miracle Jesus

had done, said : This is of a truth the prophet that is

to come into the world. Jesus therefore when he knew

that they would come to take him by force and make

him king, fled again into the mountain himself alone.

JJassiou ©utttrag.

This Sunday is so called, because the moment is approaching

for the commemoration of the Passion of our Lord, to which the

Church now turns all her attention, and to the contemplation of

which she devotes the whole ensuing week. From this day, as a

sign of her grief at the sufferings of her divine Spouse, she puts on

additional signs of mourning. The paintings and statues are all

veiled, even the Crucifix is hidden, to make us feel more sensibly

our need of a Eedeemer.

Collect.

I. Look mercifully, we beseech Thee, 0 Al

mighty God ! upon Thy family ; that by Thy

bounty, it may be governed in body, and by Thy

preservation, may be guarded in mind : Through*

II. For the Church, or for the Pope (p. 320).
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Epistle. (Heb. ix. 11-15.)

Brethren: Christ being come an high-priest of tho

good things to come, by a greater and more peifect

tabernacle not made with hands, that is, not of this cre

ation : neither by the blood of goats, nor of calves,

but by his own blood, entered once into the Holies,

having obtained eternal redemption. For if the blood

of goats and of oxen, and the ashes of an heifer being

sprinkled, sanctify such as are defiled, to the cleansing

of the flesh : how much more shall the blood of

Christ, who by the Holy Ghost offered himself unspot

ted unto God, cleanse our conscience from dead works,

to serve the living God ? And therefore he is the medi

ator of the new testament : that by means of his death,

for the redemption of those transgressions, which were

under the former testament, they that are called may

receive the promise of eternal inheritance in Christ Jesus

our Lord.

Gospel. (John viii. 46-59.)

At that time . Jesus said to the multitude of the Jews :

Which of you shall convince me of sin ? If I say the

truth to you, why do you not believe me ? He that is

of God, heareth the words of God. Therefore you hear

them not, because you are not of God. The Jews there

fore answered and said to him : Do not we say well

that thou art a Samaritan, and hast a devil ? Jesus

answered : I have not a devil ; but I honor my Father,

and you have dishonored me. But I seek not my own

glory : there is one that seeketh and judgeth. Amen,

amen, I say to you : if any man keep my word, he shall

not see death forever. The Jews therefore said : Now

we know that thou hast a devil. Abraham is dead,

and the prophets ; and thou sayest : If any man keep

my. word, he shall not taste death forever. Art thou

greater than our father Abraham, who is dead ? And

the prophets are dead. Whom dost thou make thy

self ? Jesus answered : If I glorify myself, my glory is

nothing. It is my father that glorineth me, of whom

you say that he is your God. And you have not known
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hiw, but I know him. And if I shall say that I know

him not, I shall he like to you, a liar. But I do know

him, and do keep his word. Abraham your father

rejoiced that he might see my day : he saw it, and was

glad. The Jews therefore said to him : Thou art not

yet fifty years old, and hast thou seen Abraham ? Je

sus said to them : Amen, amen, I say to you, before

Abraham was made, T am. They took up stones there

fore to cast at him. But Jesus hid himself, and went

out of the temple.

HOLY WEEK.

fJaltn SmtirajL

This'Sunday recalls the triumphal entry of Jesus into Jerusalem

a few days before His passion, when the people, bearing palm

branches, came out to welcome Him. crying: "ITosanna to the

Son of David V and acknowledging Him to be their King. The

Church accordingly blesses palms and other branches on this day,

which the faithful carry in the procession, and hold during the

Gospel. Let us, however, while exulting with Jesus, beware lest,

like the faithless Jews, we soon by sin cry out, " Crucify Himl"

THE BLESSING OF THE PALMS.

After the sprinkling of Holy Water, the Palms are blessed as

folloius :

The Choir sings .

Hosaniia to the Son of David ! blessed is he

that comes in the name of the Lord. 0 King of

Israel ! Hosanna in the highest !

Tlien the Priest says:

V. The Lord be with you.

B. And with thy snirit.
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Let us pray.

O God ! Whom to love is righteousness, multi*

ply in our hearts the gifts of Thy unspeakable

grace ; and as by the death of Thy Son Thou hast

made us hope for those things, which we believe,

grant that by His resurrection we may arrive at

the happy end of our journey: Who liveth and

reigneth.

After this, the Subdeacon sings the following Lesson:

Lesson from the Book of Exodus, xv. and xvi.

In those days : The children of Israel carne into Elini,

where there were twelve fountains of water and seventy

palm trees ; and they encamped by the waters. And

they set forward from Elim, and all the multitude of

the children of Israel came into the desert of Sin, which

is between Elim and Sinai, the fifteenth day of the

second month after they came out of the land of Egypt

And all the congregation of the children of Israel mur -

mured against Moses and Aaron in the wilderness.

And the children of Israel said to them : Would to God

we had died by the hand of the Lord in the land of

Egypt, when we sat over the flesh-pots and eat bread to

the full ; why have you brought us into this desert,

that you might destroy all the multitude with famine ?

And the Lord said to Moses : Behold, I will rain bread

from heaven for you ; let the people go forth and gather

what is sufficient for every clay, that I may prove them

whether they will walk in my law, or no. But the

sixth day let them provide for to bring in ; and let it

be double to that they were wont to gather every day.

And Moses and Aaron said to the children of Israel : In

the evening you shall know that the Lord hath brought

you forth out of the land of Egypt ; and in the morning

ye shall see the glory of the Lord.

R. The chief priests and the Pharisees gathered a

council and said : What do we, for this man cloth many
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miracles ? If we let him alone so, all men will "believe

in him ; and the Romans will come and take away our

place and nation.

V. But one of them, named Caiphas, being the high

priest that year, said to them : It is expedient for you

that one man die for the people, and that the whole

nation perish not. From that day therefore they devised

to put him to death, saying : And the Romans.

Another R. On Mount Olivet he prayed to his Father :

0 Father ! if it is possible, let this chalice pass from

me. The spirit indeed is willing, but the flesh is weak ;

thy will be done.

V. Watch ye and pray, that ye enter not into temp

tation. The spirit.

Then the Deacon sings the following Gospel, with the itsua*

ceremonies.

A. continuation of the holy Gospel, according to St. Matthew

xxi. 1-9.

At that time: When Jesus drew nigh to Jerusalem,

and was come to Bethphage, unto Mount Olivet ; then

he sent two disciples, saying to them : Go ye into the

village that is over against you, and immediately ye

shall find an ass tied, and a colt with her ; loose them,

and bring them to me ; and if any man shall say any

thing to you, say ye that the Lord hath need of them,

and forthwith he will let them go. Now all this was

done, that the word might be fulfilled, which waa

spoken by the prophet, saying : Tell ye the daughter of

Sion, behold thy king cometh to thee, meek, and sit

ting upon an ass, and a colt, the foal of her that is used

to the yoke. And the disciples going, did as Jesus

commanded them. And they brought the ass and the

colt, and laid their garments upon them, and made

him sit thereon. And a very great multitude spread

their garments in the way ; and others cut down boughs

from the trees, and strewed them in the way ; and the

multitude that went before and that followed, cried,

saying : Hosanna to the Son of David ! blessed is h«j

that cometh in the name of the Lord.
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Ttie Blessing of the Palim. The Priest standing at the corm*

of the Epistle, says ;

V. The Lord be -with. you.

R. And with thy spirit.

Let us pray.

Increase, 0 God ! the faith of them that hope in

Thee, and mercifully hear the prayers of Thy sup

pliants ; let Thy manifold mercy come upon us,

and let these branches of palm-trees, or olive-trees,

be blessed ; and, as in a figure of the church, Thou

didst multiply, Noe going out of the Ark, and

Moses going out of Egypt with the children of

Israel ; so let us, carrying palms and branches of

olive-trees, go and meet Christ with good works,

and enter through Him into eternal joy: Who

with Thee and the Holy Ghost liveth and reign

eth, one God, world without end.

R. Amen.

V. The Lord be with you.

R. And with thy spirit.

V. Lift up your hearts.

R. We have them lifted up to the Lord.

V. Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.

R. It is meet and just.

It is truly meet and just, right and profitable to

salvation, that we should at all times, and in all

places; give Thee thanks, 0 holy Lord, Almighty

Father, and Eternal God I Who art glorious in the

assembly of Thy saints. For Thy creatures serve

Thee, because they acknowledge Thee for their

only Creator and God. The whole creation praiseth

Thee, and Thy saints bless Thee ; because they
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confess with freedom before the kings and powers

of this world, the great name of Thy only-begotten

Son ; before whom the angels and archangels, the

thrones and dominations stand, and with all the»

troops of the heavenly host, sing the hymn of Thy

glory, saying without ceasing :

The Choir sings :

Holy, holy, holy, is the Lord God of hosts!

The heavens and the earth are full of Thy glory.

Hosanna in the highest ! Blessed is he that

cometh in the name of the Lord. Hosanna in

the highest !

Then the Priest says :

V. The Lord be with you.

JR. And with thy spirit.

The Priest then reads the following prayers :

Let us pray.

We beseech Thee, O holy Lord, Almighty Fa

ther, Eterna1 God ! that Thou wouldst be pleased

to bless and sanctify these branches which Thou

hast caused to spring from the olive-tree, and

which the dove, returning to the ark, brought in

its bill ; that whoever receiveth it may find pro

tection of soul and body ; and that it may prove,

0 Lord ! the remedy of our salvation, and a sacred

sign of Thy grace : through our Lord.

R. Amen.

Let us pray.

O God ! "Who gatherest what is dispersed, and

preservest what is gathered : Who didst bless the
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people that carried boughs to meet Jesus ; bless

also these branches of the palm-tree and olive-

tree, which Thy servants take with faith, for the

honof of Thy name ; that into whatever place they

may be carried, the inhabitants of that place may

obtain Thy blessing ; and Thy right hand preserve

from all adversity, and protect those that have

been redeemed by -our Lord Jesus Christ, Thy

Son, Who liveth and reigneth.

Let us pray.

0 God ? "Who, by the wonderful order of Thy

providence, wouldst even by insensible things show

us the maimer of our salvation, grant, we be

seech Th<.-e that the devout hearts of Thy faithful

may savingly understand the mystical meaning of

that ceremony, which the multitude performed,

when by direction from heaven, going this day to

meet our Redeemer, they strewTed under His feet

palm and olive branches—the palms represent His

triumph over the prince of death ; aiM the olive

branches proclaim, in some manner, the spreading

of a spiritual unction. For that pious multitude

knew even then what was signified by them ; that

our Redeemer, compassionating the miseries of

mankind, was to combat for the life of the whole

world with the prince of death, and to triumph

over him by His own death. Hence it wras, they

made use of such emblems as might declare both

the triumph of His victory, and the riches of His

mercy. We, also, with a firm faith, retaining

both the ceremony and its signification, humbly

beseech Thee, 0 holy Lord, Almighty Father,

Eternal God ! through the same Lord Jesus Christ,
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that we, whom Thou hast made His members,

gaining by Him, and in Him, a victory over the

empire of death, may deserve to be partakers of

His glorious resurrection : "Who liveth and reign-

eth with Thee.

Let us pray.

0 God! Who by an olive branch didst com

mand the dove to proclaim peace to the world,

grant us, we beseech Thee, Thy grace to sanctify

by Thy heavenly benediction these branches of the

olive and other trees ; that they may be service

able to all Thy people for their salvation : through

Christ, our Lord,

R. Amen.

Let us pray.

Bless, 0 Lord, we beseech Thee, these branches

of the palm-tree, or olive-tree; and grant that

what Thy people this day corporally perform for

the honor of Thy name, they may with the great

est devotion spiritually accomplish, by gaining a

victory over their enemy, and ardently loving

works of mercy : through our Lord.

The Priest sprinkles the palms tvith holy water, saying, "Thou

shalt sprinkle me," fyc., and incenses them, saying:

V. The Lord be with you,

B. And with thy spirit.

Let us pray.

0 God ! Who for our salvation didst send into

this world Thy Son, Jesus Christ our Lord, that

humbling Himself to our condition, He might

recall us to Thee ; Who also, as He was going to
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Jerusalem to fulfil the Scriptures, was met by a

multitude of faithful people, with zealous devotion,

spreading their garments together with branches

of palm-trees in His path ; grant, we beseech

Thee, that we may prepare Him the way of faith,

from which the stone of offence and the rock oi

scandal being removed, our actions may flourish

with branches of justice, so that we may be able

to follow His steps : Who liveth and reigneth.

The palms being blessed, they are distributed by the Priest to the

clei^gy and to the laity. The palms are received kneeling.

The receiver kisses tJiepalm, and, if a man, the Priests hand.

During the distribution, the following Antiphom are sung:

The Hebrew children carrying olive branches met

or.r Lord, crying out, and saying : Hosanna in the

highest !

The Hebrew children spread their garments in the

way, and cried out, saying : Hosanna to the Son of

David ! blessed is he that cometh in the name of the

Lord.

Then the Priest says :

V. The Lord be with you.

JR. And with thy spirit.

Let us pray.

.Almighty, Eternal God 1 Who wouldst have

our Lord Jesus Christ ride on the colt of an

ass, and didst inspire crowds of people to spread

their garments, or the branches of trees, in His

way, and to sing Hosanna in His praise : grant,

we beseech Thee, that we may imitate thei inno

cence, and deserve to partake of their merit :

through the same Christ our Lord,

12. Amen.
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THE PROCESSION.

The Priest puts incense in the censer, and tlie Deacon, turning

to the people, says :

Let us go in peace.

R. In the name of Christ. Amen.

The Censer-bearer leads the way, followed by the Suhdeacon,

hearing the cross, and attended by tivo acolytes with lighted

tapers; next come the clergy in order; and, last of all,

the Priest, with the Deacon at his left, all bearing palms in

their hands. During the procession, the following Antlxems

are sung :

Ant. When the Lord drew nigh to Jerusalem, he

sent two of his disqiples, saying : Go ye into the village

that is over against you, and you shall find the colt of

an ass tied, on which no man hath ever sat ; loose him

and bring him to me. If any man shall ask you : Why

do you loose him ? you shall say thus unto him : Be

cause the Lord hath need of his service. They loosing

him brought him to Jesus, and laid their garments on

him, and he seated himself upon him. Some spread

their garments in the way ; others strewed branches

cut from trees ; and they that followed cried out : Ho-

sanna, blessed is he that comes in the name of our

Lord ! blessed is the kingdom of our father David ! Ho-

Banna in the highest ! have mercy on us, 0 Son of David !

Ant. When the people heard that Jesus was com

ing to Jerusalem, they took palm branches and went

out to meet him ; and the children cried out, say

ing : This is he that is to come for the salvation of

the people. He is our salvation, and the redemption

of Israel. How great is he, whom the thrones and

dominations go out to meet ? Fear not, 0 daughter of

Sion ! behold thy king cometh to thee sitting on afl

ass's colt ; a-s it is written. Hail, 0 king, the Creator of

the world, who art come to redeem us !

Ant.. Six days before the solemnity of the pasch,

when the Lord was coming into the city of Jerusalem,

the children met him, and carried palm branches in

31*
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their hands ; and they cried with a loud voice, say

ing : Hosanna in the highest ! blessed art thou, -who

art come in the multitude of thy mercy. Hosanna in

the highest !

Ant. The multitude go out to meet the Redeemer

with flowers and palms, and pay the homage due to a

triumphant conqueror ; nations proclaim the Bon of

God ; and their voices rend the skies in the praise of

Christ. Hosanna in the highest !

Ant. Let us faithfully join the angels and children,

singing to the conqueror of death : Hosanna in the

highest !

Ant. A great multitude, which had assembled for

the festival, cried out to the Lord : Blessed is he that

cometh in the name of the Lord. Hosanna in the

highest !

At the return of the procession, two or four chanters go into the

Church, and shutting the door, stand with their faces to

wards the procession, singing the two first verses, To Thee ;

ivhich are repeated by the Priest, and the others without the

Church. Then they that are within sing the other folloiving

verses, and they that are without, at every second vo^se, ansiver,

To Thee.

To Thee, 0 Christ ! be glory, praises loud :

To Thee, Hosanna, cried the Jewish crowd.

R. To Thee, &c.

We Israel's monarch, David's Son proclaim ;

Thou com'st, blest King ! in God's most holy name.

R. To Thee, &c.

Angels and men in one harmonious choir,

To sing Thy everlasting praise conspire.

R. To Thee, &c.

Thee Israel's children met with conquering palms,

To Thee our vows we pay in loudest psalms.

R. To Thee, &c.

For Thee, on earth, with boughs they strewed the ways,

To Thee, in heaven, we sing melodious praise.

R. To Thee, &c.

Accept this tribute which to Thee we bring,

As Thou didst theirs. 0 good and gracious King!

R. To Thee', &c.
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Then follows, without Munda, Dominus, or crossing, the Pas*

sion of our Lord Jesus Christ according to Matt. xxvL

and xxvii.

Ao that time: Jesus said to his ' disciples : Yon know

that after two days shall be the pasch, and the Son oi

man shall be delivered up to be crucified. Then were

gathered together the chief priests and ancients of the

people into the court of the high-priest, who was called

Caiphas : and they consulted together, that by subtilty

they might apprehend Jesus, and put him to death.

But they said : Not on the festival day, lest perhaps

there should be a tumult among the people. And

when Jesus was in Bethania, in the house of Simon the

leper, there came to him a woman having an alabas

ter-box of precious ointment, and poured it on his 'head

as he was at table. And the disciples seeing it, had in

dignation, saying : To what purpose is this waste ?

for this might have been sold for much, and given to

the poor. And Jesus knowing it, said to them : "Why

do you trouble this woman ? For she hath wrought a

good work upon me. For the poor you have always

with you : but me you have not always. For she in

pouring this ointment upon nay body, hath done it foi

my burial. Amen, I say to you, wheresoever this gos

pel shall be preached in the whole world, that also

which she hath done, shall be told for a memory of

her. Then went one of the twelve, who was called

Judas Iscariot, to the chief priests. And said to them :

"What will you give me, and I will deliver him unto

you ? But they appointed him thirty pieces of silver.

And from thenceforth he sought opportunity to betray

him.

And on the first day of the Azymes the disciple©

came to Jesus, saying : Where wilt thou that we pre

pare for thee to eat the pasch ? But Jesus said : Go ye-

into the city to a certain man, and say to him : The

master saith, My time is near at hand, with thee I

make the pasch with my disciples. And the disciples

did as Jesus had appointed to them, and they prepared

the pasch. Bvt when it was* evening, he sat down w\xh
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his twelve disciples. And whilst they were eating, he

said : Amen I say to yon, that one of you is about to

betray me. And they being very much troubled, be

gan every one to say : Is it I, Lord ? But he answer

ing said : He that dippeth his hand with me in the

dish, he shall betray me. The Son of man indeed

goeth. as it is written of him : but woe to that man, by

whom the Son of man shall be betrayed : It were better

for him, if that man had not been born. And Judas

that betrayed him, answering said : Is it I, Kabbi ? He

saith to him : Thou hast said it. And whilst they wTere

at supper, Jesus took bread, and blessed, and broke ;

and gave to his disciples, and said : Take ye, and eat :

this is my body. And taking the chalice he gave

thanks ; and gave to them, saying : Drink ye all of

this. For this is my blood of the new testament which

sh'all be shed for many unto remission of sins. And!

say to you I will not drink from henceforth of this fruit

of the vine, until that day when I shall drink it with you

new in the kingdom of my Father. And a hymn being

said, they went out into mount Olivet. Then Jesus

saith to them : All you shall be scandalized in me this

night. For it is written : " I will strike the shepherd,

and the sheep of the flock shall be dispersed." But

after I shall be risen again, I will go before you into

Galilee; And Peter answering, said to him : Although

all shall be scandalized in thee, I will never be scandal

ized. Jesus said to him: Amen I say to thee, that in

this night before the cock crow, thou wilt deny me

thrice. Peter saith to him : Yea, though I should die

with thee, I will not deny thee. And in like manner

said all the disciples. Then Jesus came with them into

a country place which is called Gethsemani : and he

said to1 his disciples : Sit you here, till I go yonder and

pray. And taking with him Peter and the two sons of

Zebedee, he. began to grow sorrowful and to be sad.

Then he saith to them : My soul is sorrowful even unto

death : stay you here and watch with me. And going

a little further, he fell upon his face, praying, and say

ing : My Father, if it be possible, let this chalice pasa

from me. Nevertheless not as I will, but as thou wilt.

And he oometh to his disciples : and findeth them
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asleep, and lie saith to Peter : What ? Could you noil

watch one hour with me ? Watch ye, and pray that ye

enter not into temptation. The spirit indeed is willing,

but the flesh weak. Again the second time, he went

and prayed, saying : My Father, if this chalice may not

pass away, but I must drink it, thy will be done. And

he cometh again, and findeth them sleeping: for their

eyes were heavy. And leaving them, he went again :

and he prayed the third time saying the self-same word.

Then he cometh to his disciples and saith to them :

Sleep ye now and take your rest : behold the hour is at

hand, and the Son of man shall be. betrayed into the

hands of sinners. Eise, let us go : behold he is at hand

that will betray me. As he yet spoke, behold Judas one

of the twelve came, and with him a great multitude

with swords and clubs, sent from the chief priests and

the ancients of the people. And he that betrayed him,

gave them a sign, saying: Whomsoever I shall kiss,

that is he, hold him fast. And forthwith coming to

Jesus, he said : Hail, Rabbi. And he kissed him.

And Jesus said to him : Friend, whereto art thou come?

Then they came up, and laid hands on Jesus, and held

him. And behold one of them, that were with Jesus,

stretching forth his hand, drew out his sword: and

striking the servant of the high-priest, cut off his ear.

Then Jesus saith to him : Put up again thy sword into

its place : For all that take the sword shall perish with

the sword. Thinkest thou that I cannot ask my Fa

ther, and he will give me presently more than twelve

legions of angels ? How then shall the scriptures be

fulfilled, that so it must be done ? In that same hour

Jesus said to the multitudes : You are come out as it

were to a robber with swords and clubs to apprehend

me. I sat daily with you teaching in the temple, and

you laid not hands on me. Now all this was done, that

the scriptures of the prophets might be fulfilled. Then

the disciples all leaving him, fled. But they holding

Jesus led him to Caiphas the high-priest, where the

scribes and the ancients were assembled. And Peter

followed him afar off, even to the court of the high-

priest. And going in, he sat with the seivants, that

he might see the end. And the chief priests and the
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whole council sought false witness against Jesus, that

they might put him to death : and they found not,

whereas many false witnesses had come in. And last of

all 'there came two false witnesses : and they said : This

man said, I am able to destroy the temple of God, and

after three days to rebuild it. And the high -priest ris

ing up, said to him : Answerest thou nothing to the

things which these witness against thee ? But Jesus

held his peace. And the high-priest said to him : 1

adjure thee by the living God, that thou tell us if tkou
be tlie Christ the Son of God. Jesus saith to him •

Thou hast said it. Nevertheless I say to you, here

after you shall see the Son of man sitting on the right

hand of the power of God, and coming in the clouds of

heaven. Then the high-priest rent his garments, say

ing : He hath blasphemed : what further need have we

of witnesses ? Behold, now you have heard the blas

phemy ; what think you ? But they answering said :

■ He is guilty of death. Then did they spit in his face,

and buffet him, and others struck his face with the

palms of their hands, saying : Prophesy unto us, O Christ ;

who is he that struck thee ? But Peter sat without in

the court ; and there came to him a servant maid, say

ing : Thou also wast with Jesus the Galilean. But he

denied before them all, saying : I know not what thou

sayest. And as he went out of the gate, another maid

saw him, and she saith to them that were there : This

man also was with Jesus of Nazareth. And again he

denied with an oath : That I know not the man. And

after a little while they came that stood by, and said to

Peter : Surely thou also art one of them : for even thy

speech doth discover thee. Then he began to curse

and to swear that he knew not the man. And,imme

diately the cock crew. And Peter remembered the

word of Jesus which he had saijd : Before the cock crow,

thou wilt deny me thrice. And going forth he wept

bitterly. And when morning was come, all the chief

priests and ancients of the people took counsel against

Jesus, that they might put him to death. And they

brought him bound, and delivered him to Pontius Pi

late the governor. Then Judas, who betrayed him,

seeing that he was condemned ; reper ting himself,
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brought back the thirty pieces of silver to the chies

priests and ancients, saying : I have sinned im betray

ing innocent blood. But they said : What is that to

ns ? look thou to it. And casting down the pieces oi

silver in the temple he departed : and went and hanged

himself with a halter. But the chief priests having

taken the pieces of silver,, said : It is not lawful to put

them into "the corbona, because it is the price of blood.

And after they had consulted together, they bought

with them the potter's field,, to be a burying-plaee fot

strangers. For this cause that field was called Hacel-

dama, that is, the field of blood, even to this day.

Then was fulfilled that which was spoken by Jeremias

the prophet, saying : ' ' And they took the thirty pieces

of silver, the price of him that was prized, whom they

prized of the children of Israel. And they gave them:

unto the potter's field, as the Lord appointed to me."

And Jesus stood before the governor, and the governor

asked him, saying : Art thou the king of the Jews? Jesus

saith to him : Thou sayest it. And when he wras accused

by the chief priests and ancients, he answered nothing.

Then Pilate saith to him : Dost not thou hear how great

testimonies they allege against thee ? And he answered

him not to any word : so that the governor wondered

exceedingly. Now upon the solemn day the governor

was accustomed to release to the people one prisoner,,

whom they would. And he had then a notorious pris

oner, that was called Barabbas. They therefore being

gathered together, Pilate said : Whom will you that I

release to you, Barabbas, or Jesus that is called Christ ?

For he knew that for envy they had delivered him.

And as he was sitting on the judgment-seat his wife

sent to him, saying : Save thou nothing to do with

that just man. For I have suffered .many things this

day in a dream because of him. But the chief priests

and ancients persuaded the people, that they should ask

Barabbas, and make Jesus away. And the governor

answering, said to them : Whether will you of the two-

to be released unto you ? But they said, Barabbas. Pilate

saith to them : What shall I do then with Jesus that is,

called Christ? They say all: Let him be crucified.

The governor said to them : Why what evil hath h&
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done? But they cried out the more, saying : Let Irrro

be crucified. And Pilate seeing that he prevailed rioth

ing : but rather a tumult was made : taking water,

washed his hands before the people, saying : I am in

nocent of the blood of this just man : look you to it,

And the whole people answering, said : His blood be

upon us and upon our children. Then he released to

them Barabbas, and having scourged Jesus, delivered

him unto them to be crucified. Then the soldiers of

the governor taking Jesus into the hall, gathered to

gether unto him the whole band ; and stripping him,

they put a scarlet cloak about him. And platting a

crown of thorns, they put it upon his head, and a reed

in his right hand. And bowing the knee before him,

they mocked him, saying : Hail, king of the Jews. And

spitting upon him, they took the reed, and struck his

head. And after they had mocked him, they took off

the cloak from him and put on him his own garments,

and led him away to crucify him. And going out they

found a man of Cyrene, named Simon : him they forced

to take up his cross. And they came to the place that

is called Golgotha, which is the place of Calvary. And

they gave him wine to drink mingled with gall. And

when he had tasted, he would not drink. And after

they had crucified him, they divided his garments ;

casting lots : that it might be fulfilled which was

spoken by the prophet, saying : ' ' They divided my

garments among them ; and upon my vesture they cast

lots." And they sat and watched him. And they put

over his head his cause, written : ' ' This is Jesus the

King of the Jews. ' ' Then were crucified with him two

thieves : one on the right hand, and one on the left.

And they that passed by blasphemed him, wagging

their heads, and saying : Vah, thou that destroyest the

temple of God, and in three days dost rebuild it : save

thy own self : if thou be the Son of God, come down from

the cross. In like manner also the chief priests with the

scribes and ancients mocking, said : He saved others :

himself he cannot save : if he be the king of Israel, let

him now come down from the cross, and we will believe

him. He trusted in God : let him now deliver him if

he will have him ; for he said : I am the Son of God.

82
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And the self-same thing the thieves also, that vreie

crucified with him, reproached him with. Now from

the sixth hour there was darkness over the whole earth,

until the ninth hour. And about the ninth hour Jesus

cried with a loud voice, saying : Eli, Eli, lamma sabac-

thani? that is, My God, my God, why hast thou for

saken me ? And some that stood there and heard, said :

This man calleth Ellas. And immediately one of them

running took a sponge, and filled it with vinegar ; and

put it on a reed, and gave him to drink. And the others

said : Let be, let us see whether Slias will come to de

liver him. And Jesus again crying with a loud voice,

yielded up the ghost.5"' And behold the veil of the

temple was rent in two from the top even to the hot

torn, and the earth quaked, and the rocks were rent.

And the graves were opened : and many bodies of the

saints that had slept, arose, and coming out of the

tombs after his resurrection, came into the holy city,

and appeared unto many. Now the centurion, and

they that were with him watching Jesus, having seen

the earthquake and the things that were done, were

sore afraid, saying : Indeed this was the Son of God.

And there were there many women afar off, who had

followed Jesus from Galilee, ministering unto him :

among whom was Mary Magdalene, and Mary the

mother of James and Joseph, and the mother of the

sons of Zebedee. And when it was evening", there came

a certain rich man of Arimathea, named Joseph, who

also himself was a disciple of Jesus. He went to Pilate

and asked the body of Jesus. Then Pilate commanded

that the body should be delivered. And Joseph taking

the body, wrapped it up in a clean linen cloth, and laid

it in his own new monument, which he had hewed out

in a rock. And he rolled a great stone to the door of

the monument, and went his way. And there was

there Mary Magdalene, and the other Mary sitting over

against the sepulchre, f And the next day, which fol

lowed the day of preparation, the chief priests and the

* Here all kneel, and pause.

t Here the priest goes to the middle of the altar, and says the

prayer Munda, &c, as in the Ordinary of the Mass.
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Pharisees came together to Pilate, saying : Sir, we have

remembered, that that seducer said, while he was yet

alive: After three days I will rise again. Command

therefore the sepulchre to be guarded until the third

day : lest perhaps his disciples come and steal him

away, and say to the people, He is risen from the

dead : and the last error shall be worse than the first.

Pilate said to them : You have a guard ; go, guard it as

you know. .And they departing, made the sepulchre

sure, sealing the stone, and setting guards.

OK, THURSDAY OF THE LORD'S SUPPER.

On this day the Church celebrates the eve of our Saviour's

passion, and especially His institution of the Blessed Sacrament.

This calls forth her joy even in this solemn week: the bells are

rung, the Gloria sung, and the remembrance of the bitter passion

for a moment suspended. After the Mass, in Catholic countries,

the celebrant washes the feet of thirteen poor men, in memory of

our Saviour's act ; and the day is called Mandy Thursday, from

the Antiphon Mandatum, then sung.

At this Mass the Priest consecrates two large Hosts, one of which

he consumes ; the other, after the 3£ass, lie carries in procession

to a Repository or shrine prepared for it.

Collect.

O God ! from Whom Judas received the pun

ishment of his guilt, and the thief the reward of

his confession: grant us the effects of Thy mercy;

that, as our Lord Jesus Christ, at the time of His

passion, dispensed on both different rewards ol

their merits, so He may destroy the old man in

us, and give us the grace of His resurrection :

Who.
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Epistle. (1 Oor. xi. 20-32 )

Brethren : When you corae together into one place, it

is not now to eat the Lord's supper. For every one

taketh before his supper to eat. And one indeed is

hungry, and another is drunk. What ! have you not

houses to eat and drink in ? or despise ye the Church

of God, and put them to shame that have not ? What

shall I say to you ? Do I praise you ? In this I praise

you not. For I have received of the Lord that which

also I delivered to you : that the Lord Jesus, the same

night in which he was betrayed, took bread, and giving

thanks, broke it, and said : Take ye, and eat : this is

my body, which shall be delivered for you : this do for

the commemoration of me. In like manner, also, the

chalice, after he had supped, saying : This chalice is the

new testament in my blood : this do ye, as often as you

shall drink it, for the commemoration of me. For as

often as you shall eat this bread, and drink this chalice,

you shall show the death of the Lord, until he come.

Therefore, whosoever shall eat this bread, or drink the

chalice of the Lord unworthily, shall be guilty of the

body and of the blood of the Lord. But let a man prove

himself, and so let him eat of that bread, and drink

of the chalice. For he that eateth and drinketh un

worthily, eateth and drinketh judgment to himself, not

discerning the body of the Lord. Therefore are there

many infirm and weak among you, and many sleep.

But if we would judge ourselves, we should not be

judged. Bui^whilst we are judged, we are chastised by

the Lord, that we be not condemned with this world.

Gospel. (John xiii. 1-15.)

Before the festival day of the pasch, Jesus knowing

that his hour was come, that he should pass out of this

world to the Father : having loved his own who were

in the world, he loved them unto the end. And when

supper was done (the devil having now put into the

heart of Judas Iscariot, the son of Simon, to betray

him), knowing that the Father had given him all

things into his hands, and that he came from God, and
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goeth to G-od : he riseth from supper, and layeth aside

his garments, and having taken a towel, girded himself.

After that, he putteth vvater into a basin, and began to

wash the feet of the disciples, and to wipe them with

the towel wherewith he was girded. He cometh there

fore to Simon Peter. And Peter saith to him : Lord,

doat thou wash my feet ? Jesus answered, and said to

him : What I do, thou knowest not now, but thou shalt

know hereafter. Peter saith to him : Thou shalt never

wash my feet. Jesus answered him : If I wash thee

not, thou shalt have no part, with me. Simon Peter

saith to him : Lord, not only my feet, but also my hands

and my head. Jesus saith to him : He that is washed,

needeth not but to wash his feet, but is clean wholly.

And you are clean, but not all. For he knew who he

was that would betray him ; therefore he said : You

are not. all clean. Then after he had washed their feet

and taken his garments, being sat down again, he said

to them : Know you what I have done to you ? You

call me Master, and Lord ; and you say well, for so I

am. If then I, being your Lord and Master, have

washed your feet, you also ought to wash one another's

feet ; for I have given you an example, that as I have

done to you, so do you also.

At this Mass the Priest consecrates two Hosts. One being re

served for the next day, he places, before the Ablution, in

another Chalice, which the Deacon covers with pall, paten,

and veil, and places on the middle of the altar. The Mass

is then finished as usual, the Priest, however, making a genu

flexion whenever he approaches the middle of the altar. At

the end of the Mass, the Priest, in a white cope, puts incense

into the censer at the foot of the altar, and thrice incenses the

Host ; after which he ascends to the altar, takes the chalice

from the hands of the Deacon, and, attended by Deacon and

Subdeacon, followed by the clergy and people with lights,

carries it in solemn procession to the Expository, a sort of

altar in another part of the church, decently adorned with

" ~i and drapery.

During the procession, the following hymn is sung:

82*
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Sing, my tongue, the Saviour's glory?

Of His flesh the mystery sing :

Of the blood, all price exceeding,

Shed by our immortal King,

Destined, for the world's redemption,

From a noble womb to spring.

Of a pure and spotless virgin

Born for us on earth below,

He, as man, with man conversing,

Stay'd, the seeds of truth to sow ;

Then He closed in solemn order,

Wondrously, His life of woe.

On the night of that Last Supper,

Seated with His chosen band,

He, the paschal victim eating,

First fulfils the Law's command ;

Then, as food to all His brethren,

Gives Himself with His own hand.

Word made Flesh, the bread of nature

By His word to flesh He turns ;

Wine into His blood He changes :—

What though sense no change discerns ?

Only be the heart in earnest,

Faith her lesson quickly learns.

Down in adoration falling,

Lo ! the sacred Host we hail !

Lo ! o' er ancient forms departing,

Newer rites of grace prevail ;

Faith for all defects supplying,

Where the feeble senses fail.

To the everlasting Father,

And the Son Who reigns on high,

With the Holy Ghost proceeding

Forth from each eternally,

Be salvation, honor, blessing,

Might, and endless majesty.
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\hi arriving at the Repository, the Deacon kneels, and, tak

ing the chalice from the Priest,, places it on the altar,

where the Priest incenses it and puts it in the Tabema-.

cle ; after ivhicJi the Procession returns to the high altar,

where Vespers are said, and the altar stripped during

Ihe recitation of the twenty-first Psalm.

THE MORNING OFFICE.

The Church commemorates every day the bloody KaerifW of

Jesus Christ on the cross, by a true and real unbloody sacrifice ; in

which she offers to God the same ho<\y and blood that were given.

for the sins of the world. But on Good Friday she offers no sacri

fice, nor is there any consecration of the holy Eucharist—the priest

receiving the sacred Host which he had consecrated theNlay before.

So that, In the office which is performed, instead of the Mass, she

contents herself with a bare representation of the passion, and

makes it her chief business to expose to the faithful, Jesus Christ

crucified for them. For this end she reads such Lessons and Tracts

as contain predictions of His coining for their redemption, and types

ot His immolation on the cross ; and then she reads the history of

the passion as related by St. John, to show how the law and 'the

prophets were verified by the Gospel.

The faithful by these lessons are instructed in the mystery of

this day, and therefore beg with the priest the fruit and application

of this passion, by praying for all sorts of persons, even Schismatics,

Heretics, Jews, and Pagans. None are excluded from the suffrages

of the Church on a day when Jesus Christ prayed for His perse

cutors, and offered His blood to His Father for the salvation of

those who shed it.

Next, both priest and people adore Jesus Christ crucified, ex

pressing their adoration by kneeling thrice before they kiss the

cross. The veneration of the cross is as ancient as Christianity

itself. If at the bare name of Jesus every knee should bend, what

feelings should arise in a Christian breast at the sight of the sacred

sign of redemption ? It is not to the frail materials of the cross

thtit. we pay our adoration, but to Him who, on it, offered for our

Bins the sacrifice of propitiation.

After the ceremony, the priest brings back to the altar the body

of our Lord, with the same solemnity as it was carried from thence

on Thursday, and finishes the office by receiving the sacred victim

that was slain, this day for the redemption of mankind.
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The Mass.

Tlve Priest and his ministers, in black vestments, go to the altar f

without lights and incense, and prostrate themselves before it,

while the acolytes cover it with one linen cloth. Then the

Priest, with his minister, goes up to the altar, and one of ilm

i reads the following 7

Tpie First Lesson. (Osee vi. 1-6.)

Thus saith the Lord : In their affliction they will rise

early to me. Come, and let us return to the Lord ; for

he hath taken us, and he will heal us ; he will strike,

and he will cure us. He will revive us after two days *

on the third day he will raise us up, and we shall live

in his sight. We shall know, and we shall follow on,

that we may know the Lord. His going forth is pre

pared as the morning light, and he will come to us as

the early and the latter rain to the earth. What shall

I do to thee, 0 Ephraim ? what shall I do to thee, 0

Juda ? Your mercy is as a morning cloud, and as the

dew that goeth away in the morning. For this reason

have I hewed them by the prophets, I have slain them

by the words of my mouth : and thy judgments shall

go forth as the light. For I desired mercy, and not

sacrifice : and the knowledge of God more than holo

causts.

The Tract.

Lord ! I have heard thy hearing, and was afraid *.

I considered thy"works, and trembled.

V. Thou wilt appear between two animals ; when the

years shall be accomplished, thou wilt make thyself

known : whan the time shall come, thou wilt be i&ani-

fested.

V. When my soul shall be in trouble, thou wilt

remember thy mercy, even in thy wrath.

V. God will come from libanus, and the Holj One

from the shady and dark mountain.

V. His majesty overspreads the heavens, an£ 'fche

earth is full of His praise.
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The Collect.

Let us pray.

Let us bend our knees.

M. Rise up.

0 God ! from Whom Judas received the pun

ishment of his sin, and the thief the reward of his

confession, grant us the effects of Thy mercy;

that as our Lord Jesus Christ, at the time of His

passion, bestowed on each a different recompense

for his merits, so, having destroyed the old man in

us, He may give us the grace of His resurrection :

Who liveth.

The Second Lesson. (Exod. xii. 1-11.)

In those days, the Lord said to Moses and Aaron in

the land of Egypt : This month shall he to you the

"beginning of months : it shall be the first in the months

of the year. Speak ye to the whole assembly of the

children of Israel, and say to them : On the tenth day of

this month let every man take a lamb by their families

and houses. But if the number be less than may suffice

to eat the lamb, he shall take unto him his neighbor

that joineth to his house, according to the number of

souls which may be enough to eat the lamb. And it

shall be a lamb without blemish, a male of one year ;

according to which rite also you shall take a kid. And

you shall lteep it until the fourteenth day of this month ;

and the whole multitude of the children of Israel shall

sacrifice it in the evening ; and they shall take of the

blood thereof, and put it on upon both the side-posts

and on the upper door-posts of the houses, wherein they

shall eat it. And they shall eat the flesh that night

roasted at the fire, and unleavened bread with wild

lettuce. You shall not eat thereof any thing raw, nor

boiled in water, but only roasted at the fire : you shall

^at the head with the feet and entrails thereof. Neither
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shall there remain any thing of it till morning. If there

be any thing left, you shall burn it with fire. And thus

you shall eat it : you shall gird your reins, and you

shall have shoes .on your- feet, holding staves in your

hands : and you shall eat in haste. For it is the Phaue

(that is, the passage) of the Lord.

The Tract. (Psalm cxxxix.)

T)eliver me, 0 Lord ! from the evil man, rescue me

from the unjust man.

V. "Who have devised iniquity in their hearts, all the

day long they designed battles.

V. They have sharpened their tongues like a serpent :

the venom of asps is under their lips.

7. Keep me, 0 Lord ! from the hand of the wicked ;

and from unjust men deliver me.

V. Who have proposed to supplant my steps : the

proud have hidden a net for me.

V. And they have stretched out cords for a snare :

they have laid for me a stumbling-block by the way

Bide.

V. I said to the Lord : Thou art my God ; hear, 0

Lord ! the voice of my supplication.

V. 0 Lord ! Lord L the strength of my salvation :

Thou hast overshadowed my head in the day of battle.

V. Give me not up, 0 Lord ! from my desire to the

wicked ; they have plotted against me ; do not Thou

forsake me, lest they should triumph.

V. The head of their compassing me about : the

labor of their lips shall overwhelm them.

V, But as for the just, they shall give glory to Thy

name : and the upright shall dwell with Thy coun

tenance.

The Passion of our Lord Jesus Christ according to St. John,

Chap, xviii.-xix.

At that time, Jesus went forth with his disciples,

over the brook of Cedron, where there was a garden

into which he and his disciples entered. Now Judas

also, who betrayed him, knew the place : because Jesua

had often resorted thither together with his disciples.
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resort : and in secret I have spoken nothing. Why

askest thou me? ask them who have heard what 1

have spoken to them : behold they know what things

I have said. And when he had said these things, one

of the officers standing by, gave Jesus a blow, saying :

Answerest thou the high-priest so? Jesus answeied

him : If I have spoken evil, give testimony of the evil :

but if well, why strikest thou me? And Annas sent

him bound to Caiphas the high-priest. And Simon

Peter was standing and warming himself. They said

therefore to him : Art not thou also one of his disciples ?

He denied it, and said : I am not. One of the servants

of the high-priest, a kinsman to him whose ear Petei

cut off, saith to him : Bid not I see thee in the garden

with him ? Then Peter again denied, and immediately

the cock crew. Then they led Jesus from Caiphas ta

the governor's hall. And it was morning : and they

went not into the hall, that they might not be defiled,

but that they might eat the pasch. Pilate therefore

went out to them, and said : What accusation bring you

against this man ? They answered and said to him : If

he were not a malefactor, we would not have delivered

him up to thee. Pilate then said to them : Take him

you, and judge him according to your law. The Jews

therefore said to him : It is not lawful for us to put any

man to death. That the word of Jesus might be ful

filled which he said, signifying what death he should

die. Pilate therefore went into the hall again, and

called Jesus, and said to him : Art thou the king of the

Jews ? Jesus answered : Sayest thou this thing of thy

self, or have others told it thee of me ? Pilate answer

ed : Am I a Jew ? Thy own nation and the chief priests

have delivered thee up to me. What hast thou done?

Jesus answered : My kingdom is not of this world. If

my kingdom were of this world, my servants would

certainly strive that I should not' be delivered to the

Jews : but now my kingdom is not from hence. Pilate

therefore said to him : Art thou a king' then ? Jesus

answered : Thou sayest that I am a king. For this was

I born, and for this came I into the world, that I should

give testimony to the truth. Every one that is of the

truth, heareth my voice. Pilate saith to him : What
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is truth ? And when he had said this, he went out

again to the Jews, and saith to them : I find no cause

in hiin. But you have a custom that I should release

one unto you at the pasch : will you therefore that I

release unto you the king of the Jews ? Then cried

they all again, saying : Not this man, but Barabbas.

Now Barabbas was a robber.

Then, therefore, Pilate took Jesus, and scourged him.

And the soldiers platting a crown of thorns, put it upon

his head : and they put on him a purple garment, and

they came to him, and said : Hail, king of the Jews !

And they gave him blows. Pilate, therefore, went forth

again, and saith to them : Behold I bring him forth to

you, that you may know that I find no cause in him.

Jesus therefore came forth, bearing the crown of thorns

and the purple garment. And he saith to them : Behold

the man. When the chief priests, therefore, and the

officers had seen him, they cried out, saying : Crucify

him, crucify him. Pilate saith to them : Take him

you, and crucify him ; for I find no cause in him. The

Jews answered him : We have a law ; and according to

the law he ought to die, because he made himself the

Son of God. When Pilate therefore had heard this

saying, he feared the more. And he entered into the

hall again, and he said to Jesus: Whence art thou?

But Jesus gave him no answer. Pilate therefore said

to him : Speakest thou not to me? knowest thou not

that I have power to crucify thee, and I have power to

release thee ? Jesus answered : Thou shouldst not have

any power against me, unless it were given thee from

above. Therefore he that hath delivered me to thee,

hath the greater sin. And from thenceforth Pilate

sought to release him. But the Jews cried out, saying :

If thou release this man, thou art not Cassar's friend.

For whosoever maketh himself a king, speaketh against

Now when Pilate had heard these words, he brought

Jesus forth, and sat down in the judgment-seat, in

the place that is called Lithostrotos, and in Hebrew,

Gabbatha. And it was the parasceve of the passover,

about the sixth hour, and he saith to the Jews : Behold

your king. But they cried out : Away with him* away

&
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with him, crucify him. Pilate saith to them : Shall I

crucify your king ? The chief priests answered : We

have no king hut Gsesar. Then, therefore, he delivered

him to them to be crucified. And they took Jesus, and

led him forth. And hearing his own cross, he went

forth to that place which is called Calvary, but in

Hebrew, Golgotha, where they crucified him, and with

him two others, one on each side, and Jesus in the

midst. And Pilate wrote a title also, and he put it

upon the cross. And the writing was, Jesus of Naza

reth, the king of the Jews. This title, therefore, many

of the Jews did read, because the place where Jesus was

crucified was nigh to the city : and it was written in

Hebrew, in Greek, and in Latin. Then the chief priests

of the Jews said to Pilate : Write not, The king of the

Jews ; but that he said, I am the king of the Jews,

Pilate answered : What I have written, I have written .

Then the soldiers, when they had crucified him, took

his garments (and they made four parts, to every soldier

a part), and also his coat. Now the coat was without

seam, woven from the top throughout. They said then

one to another : Let us not cut it, but let us cast lots

for it, whose it shall be : that the Scripture might be

fulfilled which saith : They have parted my garments

among them, and upon my vesture they have cast lots.

And the soldiers indeed did these things. Now there

stood by the cross of Jesus, his mother, and his mother's

sister, Mary of Cleophas, and Mary Magdalene. When

Jesus therefore saw his mother, and the disciple stand

ing, whom he loved, he saith to his mother : Woman !

behold thy son. After that, he saith to the disciple :

Behold thy mother. And from that hour the disciple

took her to his own. Afterwards Jesus knowing that

all things were now accomplished, that the Scripture

might be fulfilled, said : I thirst. Now there was a

vessel set there full of vinegar. And they put a sponge

full of vinegar, about hyssop, and put it to his mouth.

When Jesus therefore had taken the vinegar, he said :

It is consummated. And bowing his head, he gave

up the ghost.

Here all kneel, and pause a little, to meditate on the redemption

of mankind.
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Then the Jews (because it was the parasceve), that

the bodies might not remain upon the cross on the

sabbath-day (for that was a great sabbath-day), be

sought Pilate that their legs might be broken, and that

they might be taken away. The soldiers, therefore,

came ; and they broke the legs of the first, and of the

other that was crucified with him. But after they were

come to Jesus, when they saw that he was already dead,

they did not break his legs. But one of the soldiers open

ed his side with a spear, and immediately there came

out blood and water. And he that saw it hath given

testimony, and his testimony is true. And he knoweth

that he saith true, that you also may believe. For these

things were done that the Scripture might be fulfilled :

You shall not break a bone of him. And again another

Scripture saith : They shall look on him whom they

pierced.

Here Munda cor meum is said as on p. 198 ; but the blessing

not asked, nor are lights used as in other Gospels ; and the

Priest, at the end, kisses not the book.

And after these things, Joseph of Arimathea (because

he was a disciple of Jesus, but secretly for fear of the

Jews) besought Pilate that he might take away the

body of Jesus. And Pilate gave leave. He came

therefore and took away the body- of Jesus. And Nico-

demus also came, he who at the first came to Jesus by

night, bringing a mixture of myrrh and aloes, about a

hundred pound weight. They took therefore the body

of Jesus, and wrapt it in linen clothes with the spices,

as the manner of the Jews is to bury. Now there was

m the place where he was crucified a garden ; and in

the garden a new sepulchre, wherein no man yet had

been laid. There, therefore, because of the parasceve

of the Jews, they laid Jesus ; because the sepulchre was

nigh at hand.

Tlien the Priest, at the Epistle-corner, says the following

prayers :

Let .us pray, beloved brethren, for the holy

.Church of God, that our God and Lord will be
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pleased to give t peace, maintain it in un on, and

preserve it over the earth; subjecting to it the

princes and potentates of the world ; and grant

us, who live in peace and tranquillity, grace to

glorify God the Father Almighty.

Let us pray.

Let us bend our knees.

R. Rise up.

Almighty and everlasting God ! Who, by Christ,

hast revealed Thy glory to all nations, preserve the

works of Thy mercy; that Thy Church, spread

over the whole world, may persevere with a con

stant faith in the confession of Thy name : through

the same Lord Jesus Christ.

JR. Amen.

Let us pray also for our Holy Father Pope JST.,

that our Lord God, Who elected him to the order

of the Episcopacy, will preserve him in health and

safety, for the good of His holy Church, to govern

the holy people of God.

Let us pray.

Let us bend our knees. '

R. Rise up.

Almighty and everlasting God ! by Whose judg

ment all things are founded, mercifully regard our

prayers, and by Thy goodness preserve our Bishop,

chosen for us ; that the Christian people, who are

governed by Thy authority, may increase the merits

of their faith under so great a Prelate : through

our Lord Jesus Christ.

R, Amen.
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Let us pray also for all Bishops, Priests, Deacons,

Subdeacons, Acolytes, Exorcists, Readers, Porters,

Confessors, Virgins, Widows, and for all the holy

people of God.

Let us pray.

Let us bend our knees.

E, Rise up.

Almighty and everlasting God! by "Whose

Spirit the whole body of the Church is sanctified

and governed, hear our prayers for all orders;

that, by the assistance of Thy grace, Thou mayest

be faithfully served by all degrees : through, our

Lord .... in the unity of the same, &c.

B. Amen.

Let us pray also for our catechumens; that

our Lord God will open the ears of their hearts,

and the gate of His mercy; that, having received

by the laver of -regeneration the remission of all

their sins, they also may belong to our Lord Jesus

Christ.

Let ns pray.

Let us bend our knees.

JR. Rise up.

Almighty and everlasting God ! Who always

makest Thy Church fruitful in new children, in

crease the faith and understanding of our catechu

mens; that, being regenerated in the waters of

baptism, they may be admitted into the society of

Thy adopted children : through our Lord.

R. Amen.

Let us pray, beloved brethren, to God the Father

Almighty, that He will purge the world of all

errors, cure diseases, drive away famine, open
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prisons, break chains, grant a safe return to trav

ellers, health to the sick, and a secure haven to

such as are at sea.

Let us pray.

Let us bend our knees,

JR. Rise up.

Almighty and everlasting God ! the comfort o!

the afflicted, and the strength of those that labor,

let the prayers of those that call upon Thee in any

trouble, be heard by Thee ; that all may, with joy,

find the effects of Thj mercy in their necessities :

through our Lord,

i£. Amen.

Let us pray also for heretics and schismatics ;

that our Lord God will be pleated to deliver them

from all their errors, and recall them to our holy

mother, the Catholic and Apostolic Church.

Let us pray.

Let us bend our knees.

JR. Rise up.

Almighty and everlasting God ! Who savest all,

and wilt have no man perish, look on the souls

that are seduced by the deceit of the devil ; that

the hearts of those who err, having laid aside all

heretical malice, may repent, and return to the

unity of Thy truth : through our Lord.

JR. Amen.

Let us pray also for the perfidious Jews ; that

our Lord God will withdraw the veil from their

hearts ; that they also may acknowledge our Lord

Jesus Christ.

"Amen" is here omitted.
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Almighty and everlasting God! Who denies!

not Thy mercy even to the perfidious Jews, hear

our prayers, which we pour forth for the blindness

of that people; that by acknowledging the ligh^

of Thy truth, which is Christ, they may be brought

out of their darkness : through the same Lord.

R. Amen.

Let us pray also for the Pagans, that Almighty

God will take iniquity out of their hearts ; that,

quitting their idols, they may be converted to the

true and living God, and His only Son Jesu*

Christ, our God and Lord.

Let us pray.

Let us bend our knees.

R. Rise up.

Almighty and everlasting God ! Who seekest

not the death, but the life of sinners, mercifully

kear our prayers, and deliver them from the wor

ship of idols ; and, for the praise and glory of Thy

name, admit them into Thy holy Church : Through,

R. Amen.

After the prayers, the Priest puts off his chasuble, and talcing

from the altar the Gross covered ivith a veil, he goes to iht,

Epistle-comer, where he uncovers the top of it, and shows it

to the people, singing the Antiphon :

Ecce lignum crucis, Behold the wood of the

cross,

Then the Deacon and Subdeacon join with him in singing iitt

rest:

In quo salus mundi pe- On which hung the sal-

pendit. vation of the world.

And the choir, prostrate on the ground, answers •

Venite, a loremus. Come, let us aaore.
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Fran thence, the Priest proceeds to the right side of the altar,

iv here he uncovers the right arm of the Gross, singing a second

time, Ecce lignum, as before. Lastly, he goes to the middle

of the alia?', and uncovers the whole Cross, singing a third

time, Ecce lignum, 'as before. After which, he lays it on a

cushion before the altar, and, taking off his shoes, approaches,

kneeling thrice, and kisses it. The clergy then, two by hvo,

approach in like manner. The people then, .in order, ap

proach the communion-rail, and the Gross is carried around

for them to kiss reverently.

During the adoration, two chanters in the middle of the choir

sing, the following verses :

My people ! what have I clone to thee ? Or in what

have I grieved thee ? Answer me.

V. Because I brought thee out of the land of Egypt :

thou hast prepared a cross for thy Saviour.

One side of the choir sings :

Holy God. Agios o Theos.

The other side answers :

Holy God, Sanctus Deus.

The first side :

Holy and strong God. Agios ischyros.

The second side :

Holy and strong God. ~ Sanctus fortis.

The first side :

Holy and immortal God ! - Agios athanatos, eleisoc

have mercy on us. imas.

The second side :

Holy and immortal God ! Sanctus immortalis, ml

have mercy on us. serere nobis.
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After this, two of the second side sing :

V, Because I led thee through the desert forty years,

and fed thee with manna, and brought thee into an

excellent land ; thou hast prepared a cross for th^

Saviour.

Then Agios o Theos is repeated as before, and two of the firsi

V. Wha,t more should I have done to thee, and have

not done ? I have planted thee for my most beautiful

vineyard ; and thou hast proved very bitter to me : for

in my thirst thou gavest me vinegar to drink ; and

with a spear thou hast pierced the side of thy Saviour.

Agios o Theos is repeated as before.

Thefollowing verses are sung alternately by the two chanters on

each side of the choir. Both sides repeat, after each verse,

My people (p. 392).

V. For thy sake I scourged Egypt with her first-born ;

and thou hast delivered me to be scourged.

V. I brought thee out of Egypt, having drowned

Pharao in the Red Sea : and thou hast delivered me

over to the chief priests.

V. I opened the sea before thee : and thou with a

spear bast opened my side.

V. I went before thee in a pillar of the cloud : and

thou hast brought me to the court of Pilate.

V. I fed thee with manna in the desert : and thou

hast beaten me with buffets and scourges.

V. I gave thee wholesome water to drink out of the

rock : and thou hast given me gall and vinegar.

V. For thy sake I struck the kings of the Chanaan-

ites : and thou hast struck my head with a reed.

V. I gave thee a royal sceptre : and thou hast given

me a crown of thorns.

V. I have exalted thee with great strength : and

thou hast hanged me on the gibbet of the cross.
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Both sides repeat Popule mens, and then sing the following

Antiphon :

Ant. We adore Thy cross, 0 Lord ! and we praise and

glorify Thy holy resurrection : for by the wood of the

cross the whole earth is filled with joy. Psalm. May

God have mercy on us and bless tis ; may His counte

nance shine upon us, and may He have mercy on us.

We adore, &c.

After this, is sung the versicle Crux fidelis, with the hymn

Pan/?;^ lingua gloriosi ; and after each verse, is repeated

Gvv-%. fidelis, or Dulce lignum, in thefollowing manner :

Jaithful Cross, 0 tree all beauteous !

Tree all peerless and divine ;

Not a grove on earth can show us

Such a flower and leaf as thine.

Sweet the nails and sweet the wood

Laden with so sweet a load.

Hymn.

Pange lingua gloriosi*

Sing, my tongue, the Saviour's glory ;

Tell His triumph far and wide ;

Tell aloud the famous story

Of His body crucified ;

How upon the cross a victim,

Vanquishing in death, He died.

Faithful Cross, 0 tree all beauteous,

Tree all peerless and divine ;

Not a grove on earth can show us

Such a flower and leaf as thine.

Eating of the tree forbidden,

Man had sunk in Satan's snare,,

When our pitying Crea.tor

Did this second tree prepare j
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Destined many ages later

That first evil to repair.

Sweet the nails and sweet the wood

Laden with so sweet a load.

Such the order Grod appointed

When for sin He would atone ;

To the serpent thus opposing

Schemes yet deeper than his own ;

Thence the remedy procuring,

Whence the fatal wound had come=

Faithful cross. &c.

So when now at length the fulness

Of the sacred time drew nigh,

Then the Son, the world's Creator,

Left His Father's throne on high ;

From a Virgin's womb appearing,

Clothed in our mortality.

Sweet the nails, &c.

All within a lowly manger,

Lo ! a tender babe He lies ;

See His gentle Virgin mother,

Lull to. sleep His infant cries !

While the limbs of God incarnate

Bound with swathing-bands she tie®*

Faithful cross, &c.

Thus did Christ to perfect manhood

In our mortal flesh attain ;

Then of His free choice he goeth

To a death of bitter pain ;

And as a lamb upon the altar

Of the cross for us is slain.

Sweet the nails, &c.

Lo ! with gall- His thirst He quenches !

See the thorns upon His brow !

Nails His tender flesh are rending ! •

See, His side is open'd now !

Whence, to cleanse the whole creation

Streams of blood and water flow

Faithful cross, &c.
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Lofty tree, bend down thy branches,

To embrace the sacred load ;

Oh, relax the native tension

Of that all too rigid wood ;

Gently, gently bear the members

Of thy dying King and God.

Sweet the nails, &c.

Tree, which solely wast found worthy,

The world's great victim to sustain,;

Harbor from the raging tempest !

Ark that saved the world again !

Tree with sacred blood anointed

Of the Lamb for sinners slain.

. Faithful cross, &c,

Blessing, honor everlasting,

To the immortal Deity ;

To the Father, Son, and Spirit,

Equal praises ever be :

Glory through the earth and heaven

To Trinity in Unity.

Towards the end of the Adoration of the Cross, the candles ar@

lighted on the Altar, and the Priest goes in procession to brin§

back the blessed Sacrament from the Repository. During

the procession is sung the hymn

Ybxilla Regis.

Forth comes the Standard of the King ;

All hail, thou Mystery adored !

Hail, Cross ! on which the Life Himself

Died, and by death our life restored :

On which our Saviour's holy side,

Rent open with a cruel spear,

•Of blood and water pour'd a stream,

To wash us from defilement clear.

0 sacred wood ! in thee fulfill' d

Was holy David's truthful lay ;

Which told the world that from a tree

The Lord should all the nations sway,
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Most royally empurpled o'er,

How beauteously thy stem doth shine !

How glorious was its lot to touch

Those limbs so holy and divine !

Thrice blest, upon whose arms outstretch' d

The Saviour of the world reclined ;

Balance sublime ! upon whose beam

Was weighed the ransom of mankind.

Hail, Cross ! thou only hope of man,

Hail on this holy Passion-day I

To saints increase the grace they have ;

From sinners purge their guilt away.

Salvation's spring, blest Trinity,

Be praise to Thee through earth and skies :

Thou through the Cross the victory

Dost give ; oh, also give the prize I

y*n& Priest having come bach to the Altar, places the holy Sae

rdment on it, fumes it ivith incense, on his knees, and lays th*

sacred Host on the corporal. Then wine and ivater are put

into the Chalice, ivhich is set on the Altar, and tlie incense u

put into the censer; with which the Priest fumes the sacred

Host, and the offering of wine and water, saying:

May tMs incense (p. 206).

Then hefumes the Altar, saying:

Let my prayer, &c. (p. 207).

And gives the censer to the Deacon, saying:

May the Lord, &c. (p. 207).

After this, he goes downfrom the Altar on the Epistle side, and

there washes his Jiands. Then returning to the middle of tin

Altar, he says, bowing down:

In a spirit of humility (p. 205).

Then turning to the people, he sayi ;

Pray, brethren ! <fcc. (p. 209).

34
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And turning again to the Altar, he says:

Let us pray.

Instructed, &c. Our Father, <fcc. (p. 228).

Deliver us, 0 Lord, &c.

Then the Priest elevates the sacred Host, and after breaking U

as usual, sags:

Let not, <fcc." (p. 232).

Then he kneels, and takes the paten with the body of Christ, and

says, with great humility and reverence :

I will take, &c. (p. 233).

Then striking his breast thrice, he says :

Lord, I am not worthy (p. 234).

After which he signs himself with the blessed Sacrament, saying :

The body of our Lord Jesus Christ preserve my

soul to life everlasting. Amenu

THn he reverently receives the body, and immediately after the

particle of the sacred Host, witfi the wine in the Chalice. And

having, as usual, washed his fingers and taken the purifica

tion, bowing in the middle of the Altar, with his hands joinedf

he says:

Grant, 0 Lord,*&c. (p. 235).

After this, tie Priest, having made a rawmee to the Altar,

departs. Vespers are then said.
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^olg Batnxbaj}.

Ti 3 office of this day, by anticipation, represents our Saviour's

resurrection, and was in ancient times said during the following

night. The ai-tars are again clothed with ornaments, and a new fire

blessed. The office begins with lighting a triple candle, which is

emblematic of the light of Christ, and signifies that the light of the

blessed Trinity is communicated to us by Christ's resurrection.

The Paschal candle, blessed by the Deacon, is a figure of the body

of Christ embalmed with spices, and its lighting is a token of Hia

resurrection.

Then follow the Prophecies, lessons from the Old Testament read

to Catechumens, whom it was customary to baptize on this day,

the most appropriate of all ; for as we are dead in sins, so in bap

tism we rise with Christ (Rom. vi. 4).

The baptismal font is then blessed with many prayers and cere»

monies, all full of deep significance. If any are to be baptized, the

sacrament is then conferred, and these ceremonies conclude with

the Litany of the Saints.

The Mass which follows has no Offertory, Kiss of Peace, \e

" Communion."

THE BLESSING OF THE NEW FIRE.

A fire is struck with a flint without the church, and coals

lighted : after which, the Priest, with his attendants bearing

the cross, holy water, and incense, before the church-gate, if

it can be conveniently done (othenvise in the very entrance of

the chtirch), blesses the new fire, saying:

V. The Lord be with. you.

i2. And with, thy spirit.

Let us pray.

0 God ! Who by Thy Son, the corner-stone,

hast bestowed on the faithful the fire of Thy

brightness, sanctify this new fire produced from a

flint for our use ; and grant, that during this Pas

chal solemnity, we may be so inflamed with hea

venly desires, that with pure minds we may come

to the solemnity of eternal splendor : Through th

same Christ our Lord.

R. Amen.
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Let us pray.

O Lord God, Almighty Father, never-failing

light ! Who art the author of all light ; bless this

light, which is blessed and sanctified by Thee,

"Who hast enlightened the whole world ; that we

may be enlightened by that light, and inflamed

with the fire of Thy brightness : and, as Thou

didst give light to Moses, when he went out of

Egypt, so illuminate our hearts and senses, that

we may obtain light and life everlasting: Through

Christ our Lord.

B. Amen.

Let us pray.

Holy Lord, Almighty Father, eternal God I

vouchsafe to co-operate with us, who bless this

fire in Thy name, and in that of Thy only Son,

Jesus Christ our Lord and God, and of the Holy

Ghost ; assist us against the fiery darts of the ene

my, and illuminate us with Thy heavenly grace I

Who livest and reignest with the same only Son

and Holy Ghost, one God forever and ever.

R. Amen.

Then he blesses the five grains of incense that are to be fixed in

the Paschal candle, saying the following prayer :

Pour forth, we beseech Thee, Almighty God !

Thy abundant blessing on this incense, and kin

dle, 0 invisible regenerator ! the brightness of this

night : that not only the sacrifice, which is offered

this night may shine by the secret mixture of Thy

light; but also, that into whatever place any thing

sanctified by these mystical prayers shall be car
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tied, there, by the power of Thy majesty, all the

malicious artifices of the devil may be defeated :

Through Christ our Lord.

B. Amen.

Whilst he blesses the grains of incense, an Acolyte puts some of

the blessed fire into the censer, and the Priest, after the prayer,

puts incense into it, blessing it, as' usual, saying:

May thou be blessed by Him, in whose honor thou

shalt be burnt. Amen.

Then he sprinkles the grains of incense and the fire thrice with

holy water, saying:

Thou shalt sprinkle me, 0 Lord ! with hyssop, and I

shall be cleansed : Thou shalt wash me, and I shall be

made whiter than snow.

After which, he incenses them thrice. Then the Deacon,

putting on a white Dalmatic, takes the rod with the three

candles, fixed on the top. The Censer-bearer goes first with

an Acolyte carrying in a plate the five grains of incense; the

Subdeacon with the cross follows, and the Clergy in order ;

then the Deacon with the three candles, and last of all the

Priest. When the Deacon is come into the church, an Aco

lyte, who carries a candle lightedfrom the new fire, lights om

of the three candles on the top of the rod; and the Deacon,

holding up the rod, kneels, as do all the rest, except the Sub

deacon, and sings alone:

Behold the light of Christ.

R. Thanks be to God.

The same is done in the middle of the church, and befmye tJm

Altar, when the other two candles are lighted. Being com*

to the Altar, the Priest goes to the Epistle side, and the Dea

con with the book asks the blessing of the Priest, saying :

Prav, Father:l bless me.

84*
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Then the Priest says :

The Lord "be in thy heart and lips ; that thou mayest

worthily and fitly proclaim His Paschal praise ; in the

name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy

Ghost.

R. Amen.

After this, the Deacon goes to the desk on the Gospel side, ivhere

he incenses the book ; mid, all standing as at the Gospel, he

blesses the Paschal candle, saying:

Let now the heavenly troop of angels rejoice ; let the

divine mysteries be joyfully celebrated ; and let a sacred

trumpet proclaim the victory of so great a king. Let

the earth also be filled with joy, being illuminated with

such resplendent rays ; and let it see the darkness,

which overspread the whole world, chased away by the

splendor of our eternal king. Let our mother the

Olxvy ;h also rejoice, being adorned by the rays of so

great; a light ; and let this temple resound with the joy

ful acclamations of the people. Wherefore, beloved

brethren ! you who are now present at the admirable

brightness of this holy light, I beseech you to invoke

with me the name of the Almighty God ; that He, Who

hath been pleased above my desert to admit me into the

number of His Levites, will, by an effusion of His light

upon me, enable me to celebrate the praises of this em

blematic taper : through our Lord Jesus Christ His Son ;

Who with Him and the Holy Ghost, liveth and reign-

eth one God forever and ever.

R. Amen.

V. The Lord be with you.

R. And with thy spirit.

V. Lift up your hearts.

R.~ We have them lifted up to the Lord.

V. Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.

R. It is meet and just.

It is truly meet and just to proclaim, with all the

a,ffection of our heart and soul, and with the sound oi

our voice, the invisible God the Father Almighty, and

His only Son our Lord Jesus Christ, Who paid for us
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to His eternal Father the debt of Adam, and by His

sacred blood cancelled the guilt contracted by original

sin. For this is the Paschal solemnity, in which the

true Lamb was slain, by whose blood the doors of the

faithful are consecrated. This is the night in which

Thou formerly broughtest forth our forefathers the

children of Israel out of Egypt, leading them dry-foot

through the Red Sea. This then is the night which

dissipated the darkness of sin, by the light of the pil

lar. This is the night which now delivers all over the

world those that believe in Christ from the vices of the

world and darkness of sin, restores them to grace, and

clothes with sanctity. This is the night in which

Christ broke the chains of death, and ascended con- •

queror from hell. 0 how admirable is Thy goodness

towards us i 0 how inestimable is Thy love ! Thou

hast delivered up Thy Son, to redeem a slave. 0 truly

necessary sin of Adam, which the death of Christ has

blotted out ! 0 happy fault, that merited such and so

great a Redeemer ! 0 truly blessed night ! which alone

deserved to know the time and hour, when Christ rose

again from hell. This is the night of which it is writ

ten : And the night shall be as light as day ; and the

night shineth upon me in my pleasures. Therefore the

sanctincation of this night blots out crimes, washes

away sins, and restores innocence to the fallen and joy

to the sorrowful. It banishes enmities, produces con

cord, and humbles empires.

Here the Deacon fixes iliefive grains of incense in the candle, in

the form of across.

Therefore, on this sacred night, receive, 0 holy Fa

ther 1 the evening sacrifice of this incense, which Thy

holy Church, by the hands of her ministers, presents

to Thee in this solemn oblation of this wax candle,

' made out of the labor of bees. And now we know the

excellence of this pillar, which the sparkling fire lights

far the honor of God.
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Here the Deacon lights the candle with one of the three candles

on the rod.

Which fire, though now divided, suffers no loss from

the comnmnination of its light. Because it is fed by

the melted wax, produced by the bee, to make this

taper.

Here the lamps are lighted.

0 truly blessed night ! which plundered the Egyptians,

and enriched the Hebrews. A night in which heaven is

united to earth, and God to man. We beseech Thee,

therefore, 0 Lord ! that this candle, consecrated to the

honor of Thy name, may continue burning to dissipate

the darkness of this night ; and being accepted as a

sweet odor, may be united with the celestial lights.

Let the morning-star find it burning. That morning-

star, I mean, which never sets. Which being returned

from hell, shone with brightness on mankind. We be

seech Thee, therefore, 0 Lord ! to grant us peace during

this paschal solemnity, and with Thy constant protec

tion to rule, govern, and preserve us, Thy servants, all

the Clergy, and the devout Laity, together with <*vur

Holy Father, Pope N. ; and our Bishop N. : Through

the same Lord Jesus Christ Thy Son, Who with Thee

and the Holy Ghost liveth and reigneth one God, for

ever and ever.

R. Amen.

After the benediction of the Paschal candle, the Prophecies are

read, and the Catechumens are instructed and prepared to re

ceive baptism.

The First Prophecy. (Gen. i. 1-31 ; ii. 1-2.)

In the beginning, God created heaven and earth,

And the earth was void and empty, and darkness

was upon the face of the deep : and the Spirit of God

moved over the waters. And God said : Be light

made. And light was made. And God saw the light

that it was good : and he divided the light from the

■ darkness. And he called the light day, and the dark

ness night : and there was eveiling and morning one
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.lay. And God said : Let there be a firmament made

amidst the waters : and let it divide the waters from the

waters. And God made a firmament, and divided the

waters that were under the firmament, from those that

were above the firmament. And it was so. And God

called the firmament Heaven : and the evening and the

morning were the second day. God also said : Let the

waters that are under the heaven, be gathered together

into one place ; and let the dry land appear. And it

was so done. And God called the dry land, Earth : and

the gathering together of the waters he called Seas.

And God saw that it was good. And he said : Let the

earth bring forth the green herb, and such as may seed ;

and the fruit-tree yielding fruit after its kind, which

may have seed in itself upon the earth. And it was so

done. And the earth brought forth the green herb,

and such as yieldeth seed according to its kind, and the

tree that.beareth fruit, having seed each one according

to its kind. And God saw that it was good. And

the evening and the morning were the third day.

And God said : Let there be lights made in the fir

mament of heaven, to divide the day and the night,

and let them be for signs, and for seasons, and for days

and years : to shine in the firmament of heaven, and to

give light upon the earth. And it was so done. And

God made two great lights : a greater light to rule the

day ; and a lesser light to rule the night ; and the stars.

And he set them in the firmament of heaven, to shine

upon the earth, and to rule the day and the night, and

to divide the light and the darkness. And God saw that

it was good. And the evening and morning were the

fourth day. God also said : Let the waters bring forth

the creeping creature having life, and the fowl that may

fly over the earth under the firmament of heaven. And

God created the great whales, and every living and mov

ing creature, which the waters brought forth, according

to their kinds, and every winged fowl according to its

kind And God saw that it was good. And he blessed

them, saying r Increase and multiply, and fill the wa

ters of the sea : and let the birds be multiplied upon

the Garth And the evening and morning were the

fifth day. Azd God said : Let the earth bring forth
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the living creature in its kind, cattle, and creeping

things, and beasts of the earth according to their

kinds : and it was so done. And God made the beasts

of the earth according to their kinds, and cattle, and

every thing that creepeth on the earth after its kind.

And God saw that it was good. And he said : Let us

make man to our image and likeness : and let him have

dominion over the fishes of the sea, and the fowls of the

air, and the beasts, and the whole earth, and every

creeping creature that moveth upon the earth. And

God created man to his own image : to the image of

God he created him, male and female he created them.

And God blessed them, saying : Increase and multiply,

and fill the earth, and subdue it, and rule over tha

fishes of the sea, and the fowls of the air, and all liv

ing creatures that move upon the earth. And God

Baid : Behold I have given you every herb bearing seed

upon the earth, and all trees that have in themselves

seed of their own kind, to be your meat : and to all

beasts of the earth, and to every fowl of the air, and to

all that move upon the earth, and wherein there is life

that they may have to feed upon. And it was so done.

And God saw all the things that he had made, and they

were very good. And the evening and morning were

the sixth day. So the heavens and the earth were fin

ished, and all the furniture of them. And on the

seventh day God ended his work which he had made :

and he rested on the seventh day from all his work

which he had done.

Let us pray.

Let us bend our knees.

R. Rise up.

0 God ! Who hast wonderfully created man,

and more wonderfully redeemed him ; grant us,

we beseech Thee, such strength of mind and rea

son against the allurements of sin, that we may

deserve to obtain eternal joy : Through Jesus

Christ our Lord,

R. Amen.
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upon the earth, to destroy all flesh, ■wherein is tha

breath of life under heaven. All things that are in the

earth shall he consumed. And I will establish rny

covenant with thee and thou shalt enter into the ark,

thou and thy sons, and thy wife, and the wives of thy

sons with thee. And of every living creature of all

flesh, thou shalt bring two of a sort into the ark that

they may live with thee : of the male sex, and the

female. Of fowls according to their kind, and of beasts

in their kind, and of every thing that creepeth on the

earth according to its kind : two of every sort shall go

in with thee, that they may live. Thou shalt take unto

thee of all food, that may be eaten, and thou shalt lay

it up with thee : and it shall be food for thee and them.

And Noe did all things which God commanded him. .

And he was six hundred years old when the waters of

the flood overflowed the earth. All the fountains of

the great deep were broken up, and the flood-gates of

heaven were opened : and the rain fell upon the earth

forty days and forty nights. In the self-same day Noe,

and Sem, and Cham, and Japheth, his sons, his wife,

and the three wives of his sons with them went into

the ark. They and every beast according to its kind,

and all the cattle in their kind, and every thing that

moveth upon the earth according to its kind, and every

fowl according to its kind. . . And the ark was carried

upon the waters. And the waters prevailed beyond mea

sure upon the earth : and all the high mountains under

the whole heaven were covered. The water was fifteen

cubits higher than the mountains, which it covered.

And all flesh was destroyed that moved upon the earth,

both of fowl and of cattle, and of beasts, and of all creep

ing things that creep upon the earth ; and all men.

And all tilings wherein there is the breath of life on the

earth died. And he destroyed all the substance, that

was upon the earth, from man even to beast, and the

creeping things and fowls of the air ; and they were
■ destroyed from the earth : and Noe only remained, and

they that were with him in the ark. And the waters

prevailed upon the earth a hundred and fifty days.

And God remembered Noe, and all the living creatures,

and all the.cattle which were with him in the ark, and
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brought a wind upon the earth, and the waters were

abated. The fo intains also of the deep, and the flood

gates of heaven, were shut up : and the rain from

heaven was restrained. And the waters returned from

off the earth going and coming : and they began to be

abated after a hundred and fifty days. . . And after that

forty days were passed, Noe opening the window of. the

ark, which he had made, sent forth a raven : which

went forth, and did not return till the waters were

dried up upon the earth. He sent forth also a dove

after him to see if the waters had now ceased upon the

face of the earth. But she not finding where her foot

might rest, returned to him into the ark, for the waters

were upon the whole earth : and he put forth his hand,

and caught her and brought her into the ark. And

having waited yet seven other days, he again sent forth

the dove out of the ark. And she came to him in the

evening carrying a bough of an olive-tree, with green

leaves, in her mouth. Noe therefore understood that

the waters were ceased upon the earth. And he stayed

yet other seven days : and he sent forth the dove, which

returned not any more unto him. . . And God spoke to

Noe, saying : Go out of the ark thou and thy wife, thy

sons and the wives of thy sons with thee. All living

things that are with thee of all flesh, as well in fowls,

as in beasts, and all creeping things that creep upon the

earth, bring out with thee, and go ye upon the earth :

increase and multiply upon it. So Noe went out, he

and his sons : his wife, and the wives of his sons w7ith

him. And all living things, and cattle, and' creeping

things that creep upon the earth, according to their

kinds, went out of the ark. And Noe built an altar

unto the Lord : and taking of all cattle and fowls that

were clean, offered holocausts upon the altar. And the

Lord smelled a sweet savor.

Let us pray.

Let us bend our knees.

JR. Rise up.

0 God ! Whose power is unchangeable and

Whose light is eternal; mercifully regard the
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Wonderful sacrament of Thy whole Church, and

by an effect of Thy perpetual providence, perform

with tranquillity the work of human salvation ;

and let the whole world experience and see, that

what was fallen is raised up, what was old is made

new, and that all things are re-established through

Him that gave them their first being, our Lord Je

sus Christ : Who liveth and reigneth with Thee.

The Third Prophecy. (Gen. xxii. 1-19.)

In those days : God tempted Abraham and said to him :

Abraham ! Abraham ! And he answered : Here I am.

He said to him: Take thy only-begotten .son Isaac,

whom thou lovest, and go into the land of Vision : and

there thou shalt offer him for an holocaust upon one of

the mountains which I will show thee. So Abraham

rising up in the night, saddled his ass : and took with

him two young men, and Isaac his son. . And when he

had cut wood for the holocaust, he went his way to the

place which God had commanded him. And on the

third day, lifting up his eyes, he saw the place afar off.

And he said to his young men : Stay you here with the

ass : I and the boy will go with speed as far as yonder,

and after we have worshipped, will return to you. And

he took the wood for the holocaust, and laid it upon

Isaac his son : and he himself carried in his hands fire

and a sword. And as they two went on together, Isaac

said to his father : My. father ! And he answered :

What wilt thou, son? Behold, saith he, fire and wood :

where is the victim for the holocaust ? And Abraham

said : God will provide himself a victim for a holocaust,

my son. So they went on together. And they came

to the place which God had shown him, where he built

an altar, and laid the wood in order upon it. And when

lie had bound Isaac his son, he laid him on the altar

upon the pile of wood. And he put forth his hand, and

took the sword, to sacrifice his son. And behold an

angel of the Lord from heaven called to him, saying;

Abraham I Abraham ! And he answered : Here I am
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And he said to him : Lay not thy hand upon the boyf

neither do thou any thing to him : now I know that

thou fearest God, and hast not spared thy only-begotten

son for my sake. Abraham lifted up his eyes, and saw

behind his back a ram amongst the briers, sticking fast

by the horns, which he took and offered for a holocaust

instead of his son. And he called the name of that

place, The Lord seeth. Whereupon even to this day,

it is said : In the mountain the Lord will see. And the

angel of the Lord called to Abraham a second time from

heaven, saying : By my own self have I sworn, saith

the Lord : because thou hast done this thing, and hast

not spared thy only-begotten son for my sake, I will

bless thee, and I will multiply thy seed as the stars of

heaven, and as the sand that is by the sea-shore : thy

seed shall possess the gates of their enemies. And in

thy seed shall all the nations of the earth be blessed,

because thou hast obeyed my voice. Abraham returned

to his young men, and they went to Bersabee together,

and he dwelt there.

Let us pray.

Let us bend our knees.

i*J. Rise up.

0 God! the sovereign Father of the faithful,

Who throughout the world multipliest the chil

dren of Thy promise by the grace of Thy adoption,

and makest Thy servant Abraham, according to

Thy oath, the Father of all. nations; by this

Paschal Sacrament, grant that Thy people may

worthily receive the grace of Thy vocation :

Through our Lord.

The Fourth Prophecy. (Exod. xiv. 24-31 ; xv. 1.)

In those days: It came to pass in the morning watch,

and behold the Lord looking upon the Egyptian army

through the pillar of fire and of the cloud, slew their

host, and overthrew the wheels of the chariots, and

they were carried into the deep. And the Egyptians
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said : Let us flee from Israel : for the Lord figlitetli for

them against us. And the Lord said to Moses : Stretch

forth thy hand over the sea, that the waters may come

again upon the Egyptians, upon their chariots and

horsemen. . And when Moses had stretched forth his

hand towards the sea, it returned at the first break of

day to the former place ; and as the Egyptians were

fleeing away, the waters came upon them, and the

Lord shut them up in the middle of the waves. And

the waters returned, and covered the chariots and the

horsemen of all the army of Pharao, who had come

into the sea after them ; neither did there so much as

one of them remain. But the children of Israel march

ed through the midst of the sea upon dry land, and the

waters were to them as a wall on the right hand and on

the left. And the Lord delivered Israel in that day

out of the hands of the Egyptians. And they saw the

Egyptians dead upon the sea-shore, and the mighty

hand that the Lord had used against them : and the

people feared the Lord, and they believed the Lord, and

Moses his servant. Then Moses and the children of

Israel sung this canticle to the Lord, and said :

The Tract.

Let us sing to the Lord, for he is gloriously magni

fied ; the horse and the rider he hath thrown into the

sea ; he hath been my help, and my protector unto

salvation.

V. He is my God, and .1 w411 glorify him ; the God

of my father, and I will exalt him.

V. The Lord putteth an end to wars ; the Lord is

his name.

Let us pray.

Let us bend our knees.

JR. Rise up.

O God ! Whose ancient miracles we see renew

ed in our days, whilst, by the water of regeneration,

Thou performest for the salvation of the gentiles,

that which by the power of Thy right hand Thou
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didst for the deliverance of one people from the

Egyptian persecution; grant that all the nations

of the world may become the children of Abraham,

and partake of the dignity of the people of Israel :

Through our Lord.

The Fifth Prophecy. (Isaias liv. IT; lv. 1-11.)

This is the inheritance of the servants of the Lord,

and their justice with me, saith the Lord. All you that

thirst, come to the waters : and you that have no money,

make haste, buy and eat : come ye, buy wine and milk

without money, and without any price. Why do you

spend money for that which is not bread, and your labor

for that which doth not satisfy you? Hearken dili

gently to me, and eat that which is good, and your

. soul shall be delighted in fatness. Incline your ear,

and come to me ; hear, and your soul shall live, and I

will make an everlasting covenant with you, the faith

ful mercies of David. Behold I have given him for a

witness to the people, for a leader and a master to the

gentiles. Behold thou shalt call a nation, which thou

knewest not ; and the nations that knew not thee shall

run to thee, because of the Lord thy God, and for the

Holy One of Israel, for he hath glorified thee. Seek ye

the Lord while he may be found : call upon him while

he is near. Let the wicked forsake his way, and the

unjust man his thoughts, and let him return to the

Lord, and he will have mercy on him ; and to our God,

for he is bountiful to forgive. For my thoughts are

not your thoughts : nor your ways my ways, saith the

Lord. For as the heavens are exalted above the earth,

so are my ways exalted above your ways, and my

thoughts above your thoughts. And as the rain and

the snow come down from heaven, and return no more

thither, but soak the earth, and water it, and make it

to spring, and give seed to the sower, and bread to the

eater : so shall my word be, which shall go forth from

my mouth : it shall not return to me void, but it shall

do whatsoever I please, and shall prosper in the things

for which I sent it, saith the Lord Almighty.

86*
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Let us pray.

Let us bend our knees.

M. Rise up.

Almighty and eternal God! multiply for the

honor of Thy name what Thou didst promise to

the faith of our forefathers ; and increase, by Thy

Bacred adoption, the children of that promise ; that,

what the ancient saints doubted not would come

to pass, Thy Church may now find in great part

accomplished : Through our Lord.

The Sixth Prophecy. (Baruch iii. 9-38.)

Hear, 0 Israel ! the commandments of life ; give ear,

that thou mayest learn wisdom. How happeneth it, O

Israel ! that thou art in thy enemies' land ? Thou art

grown old in a strange country, thou art defiled with

the dead : thou art counted with them that go down

into hell. Thou hast forsaken the fountain of wisdom :

for if thou hadst walked in the way of God, thou hadst

surely dwelt in peace foi-ever. Learn where is wisdom,

where is strength, where is understanding : that thou

mayest know also where is length of days and life,

where is the light of the eyes, and peace. Who hath

found out her place ? and who hath gone into her trea

sures ? Where are the princes of the nations, and they

that rule over the "beasts that are upon the earth ? that

take their diversion with the birds of the air, that hoard

up silver and gold, wherein men trust, and there is no

end of their getting ? who work in silver and are solici

tous, and their works are unsearchable ? They are cut

off, and are gone down to hell; and others are risen up

in their place. Young men have seen the light, and

dwelt upon the earth : but the way of knowledge they

have not known, nor have they understood the paths

thereof, neither have their children received it, it is far

from their face. It hath not been heard, in the land of

Chanaan, neither hath it been seen in Theman. The

children of Agar also, that search after the wisdom that
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Is of the earth, the merchants of Merrha, and of The-

maii, and the tellers of fables, and searchers of prudence

and understanding : hut the way of wisdom they have

not known, neither have they remembered her paths.

0 Israel ! how g~ ;at is the house of God, and how vast

is the place of hi'- possession ! It is great, and hath no

end : it is high and immense. There were the giants,

those renowned men, that were from the beginning, of

great stature, expert in war. The Lord chose not them,

neither did they find the way of knowledge : Therefore

did they perish. And because they had not wisdom,

they perished through their folly. Who hath gone up

into heaven, and taken her, and brought her down from

the clouds ? Who hath passed over the sea, and found

her, and brought her preferably to chosen gold ? There

is none that is able to know her ways, nor that can

search out her paths. But he that knoweth all things,

' knoweth her, and hath found her out with his under

standing : he that prepared the earth for evermore, and

tilled it with cattle and four-footed beasts : he that

sendeth forth light, and it goeth : and hath called it,

and it obeyeth him with trembling. And the stars have

given light in their watches, and rejoiced : they were

called, and they said : Here we are : and with cheerful

ness they have shined forth to him that made them.

This is our God, and there shall no other be accounted

of in comparison of him. He found out all the way of

knowledge, and gave it to Jacob, his servant, and to

Israel, his beloved. Afterwards he was seen upon earth,

and conversed with men.

Let us pray.

Let us bend our knees.

R, Rise up.

0 God ! Who continually multipliest Thy

Church by the vocation of the gentiles; merci

fully grant Thy perpetual protection to those

whom Thou w ashest with the water of baptism :

Through.
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The Seventh Prophecy. (Ezech. xxxvii. 1-14.)

In those day§ : The hand of the Lord was upon me,

and brought me forth in the spirit of the Lord : and set

me down in the midst of a plain that ^ras full of bones.

And he led me about through them 02 every side : now

they were very many upon the face of the plain. And

they were exceeding dry. And he said to me : Son of

man ! dost thou think these bones shall live ? And I

answered : 0 Lord God ! thou knowest. And he said

to me: Prophesy concerning these bones: and say to

them : Ye dry bones ! hear the word of the Lord,

Thus saith the Lord God to these bones : Behold, I will

send spirit into you, and you shall live. And 1 will lay

sinews upon you, and will cause flesh to grow over you,

and will cover you with skin : and I will give you spirit,

and you shall live, and you shall know that I am the

Lord. And I prophesied as he had commanded me :

and as I prophesied, there was a noise, and behold a

commotion : and the bones came together, each one to

its joint. And I saw, and behold the sinews, and the

flesh came up upon them : and the skin was stretched

out over them, but there was no spirit in them. And

he said to me : Prophesy to the spirit, prophesy, 0 son

of man ! and say to the spirit : Thus saith the Lord

God : Come, spirit, from the four winds, and blow upon

these slain, and let them live again. And I prophesied

as he* had commanded me : and the spirit came into

them, and they lived: and they stood up upon their

feet, an exceeding great army. And he said to me:

Son of man! all these bones are the house of Israel.

They say : Our bones are dried up, and our hope is lost,

and we are cut off. Therefore prophesy, and say to

them : Thus saith the Lord God : Behold, I will open

your graves, and will bring you out of your sepulchres,

0 my people ! and will bring you into the land ot

Israel. And you shall know that I am the Lord, when

1 shall have opened your sepulchres, and shall have

brought you out of your graves, 0 my people ! and

shall have put my spirit in you, and you shall live, and

I shall make you rest upon your own land, saith tfo

Lord Almighty.
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Let ns pray.

Let us bend our knees.

JR. Kise up.

O God ! Who by the Scriptures of both Testa

ments, teachest us to celebrate the Paschal Sacra

ment ; give us such a sense of Thy mercy, that

by receiving Thy present graces, we may have a

firm hope of Thy future blessings : Through our

Lord,

The Eighth Prophecy. (Isaias iv. 1-6.)

In that day seven women shall take hold of one man,

Baying : We will eat our own bread, and wear our own

apparel : only let us be called by thy name, take away

our reproach. In that day the bud of the Lord shall

be in magnificence, and glory, and the fruit of the earth

shall be high, and a great joy to them, that shall have

escaped of Israel. And it shall come to pass, that every

one that shall be left in Sion, and that shall remain in

Jerusalem, shall be called holy, every one that is writ

ten in life in Jerusalem. If the Lord shall wash away

the filth of the daughters of Sion, and shall wash away

the blood of Jerusalem, out of the midst thereof, by the

spirit of judgment, and by the spirit of burning. And

the Lord will create upon every place of mount Sion, and

where he is called upon, a cloud by day, and a smoke,

and the brightness of a flaming fire in the night : for

over all the glory shall be a protection. And there

shall be a tabernacle for a shade in the day-time from

the heat, and for a security and covert from the whirl

wind and from rain.

The Tract.

My beloved had a vineyard on a hill in a fruitful

place.

V. And he fenced it in, ancj digged it about, and

planted it with the choicest vines, and built a tower in

the midst thereof.
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V. And lie set up a wine-press therein ; for the vine

yard of the Lord of Hosts is the house of Israel.

Let us pray.

Let us bend our knees.

R. Rise up.

0 God ! Who by the mouths of Thy holy pro

phets hast declared, that through the whole extent

of Thy empire it is Thou that sowest the good

seed, and improvest the choicest branches that are

found in all the children of Thy Church ; grant to

Thy people, who are called by the name of vines

and corn, that they may root out all thorns and

briers, and bring forth good fruit in abundance :

Through our Lord.

The Ninth Prophecy. (Exod. xii. 1-11, as on p. 383.)

Let us pray.

Let us bend our knees.

R. Rise up.

0 Almighty and eternal God ! Who art won

derful in the performance of all Thy works, let

Thy servants whom Thou hast redeemed under

stand, that the creation of the world in the begin

ning was not more excellent than the immolation

of Christ, our Passover at the end of the world .

Who with Thee.

The Tenth Prophecy. (Jonas iii. 1-10.)

In those days: The word of the Lord came to Jonas

the second time, saying : Arise, and go to Ninive the

great city ; and preach in it the preaching that I bid

thee. And Jonas arose, and went to Ninive according

to the word of the Lord : new Ninive was a greai, city

of three days' journey : and Jonas began to enter into
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the city one day's journey ' and he cried, and said : Yet

forty days, and Ninive shall be destroyed. And the

men 01 Ninive believed in God : and they proclaimed a

fast, and put on sackcloth from the greatest to the least.

And the word came to the king of Ninive : and he rose

up out of his throne, and cast away his robe from him,

and was clothed with sackcloth, and sat in ashes. And

he caused it to be proclaimed and published in Ninive

from the mouth of the king and of his princes, saying :

Let neither men nor beasts, oxen, nor sheep taste any

thing: let them not feed, nor drink water. And let

men and beasts be covered with sackcloth, and cry to

the Lord with all their strength, and let them turn

every one from his evil way, and from the iniquity that

is in their hands. Who can tell if God will turn and

forgive : and will turn away from his fierce anger and

we shall not perish ? And God saw their works, that

they were turned from their evil way : and (lie Lord our

God had mercy on his people.

Let us pray.

Let us bend our knees.

R. Rise up.

O God ! Who hast united the several nations

of the gentiles in the profession of Thy name ;

give us both the will and the power to obey Thy

command, that Thy people called to eternity may

have the same faith in their minds, and piety in

their actions : Through our Lord.

The Eleventh Prophecy. (Deut. xxxi. 22-30.)

In those days : Moses wrote a canticle, and taught it

to the children of Israel. And the Lord commanded

Josue the son of Nun, and said : Take courage, and be

valiant : for thou shalt bring the children of Israel into

the land, which I have promised, and I will be with

thee. Therefore after Moses had wrote the words of

this law in a volume, and finished it, he commanded

the Levites, who carried the ark of the covenant of the
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Lord, saying : Take this book, and put it in the side of

the ark of the covenant of the Lord your God, that it

may be there for a testimony against thee. For I know

thy obstinacy, and thy most stiff neck. While I am

yet living, and going in with you, you have always

been rebellious against the Lord : how much more

when I shall be dead ? Gather unto me all the an

cients of your tribes, and your doctors, and I will speak

these words in their hearing, and will call heaven and

earth to witness against them. For I know that, after

my death, you will do wickedly, and will quickly turn

aside from the way, that I have commanded you :

and evils shall come upon you in the latter times, when

you shall do evil in the sight of the Lord, to provoke

him by the works of your hands. Moses therefore

spoke, in the hearing of the whole assembly of Israel,

the words of this canticle, and finished it even to the

end.

The Tract.

Hear, 0 ye heavens ! and I will speak : let the earth

give ear to the words of my mouth.

V. Let what I say be looked for like rain ; and let

my words drop down like dew.

V. Like the shower upon the grass, and the snow

upon the dry herb ; for I will call upon the name of

the Lord.

V. Publish the greatness of our God : he is God ; his

works are perfect, and all his ways are justice.

V. God is faithful, in whom there is no iniquity : the

Lord is just and holy.

Let us pray.

Let us bend our knees.

Rt Rise up.

0 God, the exaltation of the humble, anc ths

fortitude of the righteous 1 Who, by Thy holy ser-

\ant Moses, didst please so to instruct Thy people

by the singing of the sacred canticle, that the re

petition of the law might be also our direction ;
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show Thy power to all the multitude of gentilea

justified by- Thee, and by mitigating Thy terrors,

grant them joy ; that, all their sins being par

doned by Thee, the threatened vengeance may

contribute to their salvation : Through our Lord,

The Twelfth Prophecy. (Dan. iii. 1-24.)

In those days: King Nabuchodonosor made a statue of

gold, of sixty cubits high, and six cubits broad, and he

set it up in the plain of Dura of the province of Baby

lon. Then Nabuchodonosor the king sent to call to

gether the nobles, the magistrates, and the judges, the

captains, the rulers, and governors, and all the chief

men of the provinces, to come to the dedication of the

statue, which king Nabuchodonosor had set up. Then

the nobles, the magistrates, and the judges, the cap

tains, and rulers, and the great men that were placed

in authority, and all the princes of the provinces were

gathered together to come to the dedication of the

statue which king Nabuchodonosor had set tip. And

they stood before the statue which king Nabuchodonosor

had set up. Then a herald cried with a strong voice : To

you it is commanded, 0 nations, tribes, and languages !

that in the hour, that you shall hear the sound of the

trumpet, and of the flute, and of the harp, of the sack-

but, and of the psaltery, and of the symphony, and of

all kind of music ; ye fall down and adore the golden

statue, which king Nabuchodonosor hath set up. But

if any man shall not fall down and adore, he shall the

game hour be cast into a furnace of burning fire. Upon

this therefore, at the time when all the people heard

the sound of the trumpet, the flute, and the harp, c£

the sackbut, and the psaltery, of the symphony, and of

all kind of music : all the nations, tribes, and languages

fell down and adored the golden statue, which king

Nabuchodonosor vVhad set up. And presently, at that

very time, some Chaldeans came ami accused the Jews,

and said to king Nabuchodonosor : 0 king ! live for

ever: thou, 0 king ! hast made a decree that every

man, that shall hear the sound of the trumpet, the
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flute, and the harp, of the sackbut, and the psaltery,

of the symphony, and of all kind»of music, shall pros

trate himself, and adore the golden statue : and that if

any man shall not fall down and adore, he should he

"cast into a furnace of burning fire. Now, there are cer

tain Jews, whom thou hast set over the works of the

province of Babylon, Sidrach, Misach, and Abdenago •

these men, 0 king ! have slighted thy decree : they

worship not thy gods, nor do not they adore the golden

statue which thou hast set up. Then Nabuchodonosoi

in fury and in wrath, commanded that Sidrach, Misach,

and Abdenago should be brought: who immediately

were brought before the king. And Nabuchodonosor

the king spoke to them, and said : Is it true, 0 Si

drach, Misach, and Abdenago ! that you do not worship

my gods, nor adore the golden statue that I have set

up ? Now therefore if you be ready, at what hour so

ever you shall hear the sound of the trumpet, flute,

harp, sackbut, and psaltery, and symphony, and of all

kinds of music, prostrate yourselves, and adore the

statue which I have made : but if you do not adore,

you shall be cast the same hour into the furnace of

burning fire : and who is the G-od that shall deliver

you out of my hands ? Sidrach, Misach, and Abdenago

answered and said to king Nabuchodonosor : We have

no occasion to answer thee concerning this matter.

For behold our God whom we worship, is able to save

us from the furnace of burning fire, and to deliver us

out of thy hands, 0 king ! But if he will not, be it

known to thee, 0 king ! that we will not worship thy

gods, nor adore the golden statue, which thou hast

set up. Then was Nabuchodonosor filled with fury :

and the countenance of his face was changed against

Sidrach, Misach, and Abdenago, and he commanded

that the furnace should be heated seven times more

than it had been accustomed to be heated, And he

commanded the strongest men that were in his army,

to bind the feet of Sidrach, Misach, and Abdenago, and

to cast them into the furnace of burning fire. And im

mediately these men were bound, and were cast into

the furnace of burning fire, with their coats, and their

caps, and their shoes, and their garments, for the king's
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commandment was urgent, and the furnace was heated

exceedingly. And the flame of the fire slew those men

that had cast in Sidrach, Misach, and Abdenago. But

these three men, that is, Sidrach, Misach, and Abde

nago, fell down bound in the midst of the furnace of

burning fire. And they walked in the midst of the

flame praising God, and blessing the Lord.

Let us pray.

Almighty, everlasting God ! only hope of the

world, Who, by the voice of Thy prophets, hast

manifested the mysteries of this present time;

graciously increase the desires of Thy people :

for in none of Thy faithful can any virtue advance

without Thy inspiration : Through our Lord.

If the Church has no baptismal Font, the following benediction

of the Font is omitted, and the Litany is said immediately

after the Prophecies. But where there is a Font, the Priest,

in a violet cope, with his ministers and the

procession to the Font, , '

The Thact.

As the hart panteth after the fountains of waters ;

so my soul panteth after thee, O God !

V. My soul hath thirsted after the living God ; when

shall I come and appear before the face of God ?

V. My tears have been my bread day and night,

whilst it is said to me daily : Where is thy God ?

Before the blessing of the Font, the Priest says :

V. The Lord be with you.

R. And with thy spirit.

Let us pray.

O Almighty and everlasting God ! mercifully

regard the devotion of the people who are to be
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regenerated, and who, like the hart, pant after tha

fountain of Thy waters ; and mercifully grant,

that the thirst of their faith may, by the sacra

ment of baptism, sanctify their souls and bodies :

Through our Lord.

R. Amen.

The Priest begins the blessing of the Font, saying .

V. The Lord be with you.

R. And with thy spirit.

Let us pray.

O almighty and everlasting God ! be present at

these mysteries, be present at these sacraments of

Thy great goodness ; and send forth the spirit of

adoption, to regenerate the new people, whom the

font of baptism brings forth : that what is to be

done by the ministry of our lowliness, may be ac

complished by the effect of Thy power : Through

our Lord Jesus Christ, Thy Son, Who with Thee

and the same Holy Spirit liveth and reigneth one

God forever and ever.

R. Amen.

V, The Lord be with you.

R. And with thy spirit.

V, Lift up your hearts.

R. We have them lifted up to the Lord.

V. Let us give thanks to the Lord our God

R. It is meet and just.

It is truly meet and just, right and profitable

to salvation, that we should at all times, and in

all places, give thanks to Thee, O holy Lord,

Almighty Father, Eternal God! Wh®, by Thy

invisibh power, dost wonderfully produce tie
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eflects of Thy sacraments ; and, though we are

"unworthy to administer so great mysteries, yet, as

Thou dost not forsake the gifts of Thy grace, so

Thou inclinest the ears of Thy gvoodness even to

our prayers. 0 God ! whose Spirit, in the very

beginning of the world, moved over the waters ;

that even then the nature of water might receive

the power of sanctification; O God! Who by

water didst wash away the crimes of the guilty

world, and by the overflowing of the deluge didsc

give us a figure of regeneration ; that by the mys

tery of one and the same element there might be

the end of vice, and the origin of virtue. Look,

O Lord] on the face of Thy church, and multiply

in her Thy regenerations, Who by the streams of

Thy abundant grace fillest Thy city with joy, and

openest the fonts of baptism all over the world, for

the renewing of the gentiles ; that by the command

of Thy majesty, she may receive the grace of Thy

only Son from the Holy Ghost.

The Priest divides the water in theform of a cross.

Who, by a secret mixture of His divine virtue,

may render this water fruitful for the regeneration

of men ; to the end that, sanctification being con

ceived, they may, born again new creatures, come

forth from the immaculate womb of this divine

font, a heavenly offspring ; and that grace, as a

mother, may bring forth to the same infancy all,

however distinguished by sex in body, or age in

time. Far hence, therefore, may all unclean

spirits, by Thy command, O Lord ! depart ; far

may the whole malice of diabolical deceit be

banished; may no power of the enemy have

86*
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place here ; let him not fly about, ensnaring-,

creep in by lurking ; corrupt by infection.

He touches the water with his hand.

May this holy and innocent creature be free

from all the assaults of the enemy, and purified

by the destruction of all his malice. May it

become a living fountain, a regenerating water,

a purifyiEg stream ; that all to be washed in

this saving laver, may obtain, by the operation

of the Holy Ghost, the grace of a perfect purifi

cation.

He makes the sign of the cross thrice ov&r tlie Font, saying:

. Wherefore I bless thee, 0 creature of water !

by the living God, by the true God, by the holy

God; by that God Who in the beginning sepa

rated thee by His word from the dry land; whose

spirit moved over thee.

He divides the water with his hand, and throws some of it ■ out

towards the four parts of the world, saying:

Who made thee flow from the fountain of Para

dise, and commanded thee to water the whole

earth with thy four rivers. Who changing thy

bitterness, in the desert, unto sweetness, made thee

fit to drink, and produced thee out of a rock to

quench the thirst of the people. I bless thee also

by our Lord Jesus Christ, His only Son, who in

Cana of Galilee changed thee into wine, by a

wonderful miracle of His power. Who walked

upon thee, and was baptized in thee by John

in the Jordan. Who made thee flow out of

His side together with His blood, and commanded .
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His disciples, that such as believed should be bap

tized in thee, saying : Go, teach all nations, bap

tizing them in the name of the Father, and of the

Son, and of the Holy Ghost.

Do Thou, Almighty God ! meicifully assist us,

who observe this commandment ; do Thou gra

ciously inspire us.

He breathes thrice upon the water in theform of a cross, saying :

Do Thou with Thy mouth bless these clear

waters ; that besides their natural virtue of cleans

ing the body, they may also be effectual for puri

fying the soul.

Sere the Priest sinks the Paschal candle into the water three,

t times, saying each lime:

May the virtue of the Holy Ghost descend into

all the water of this font.

Then breathing thrice upon the water, he says :

And make the whole substance of this water

fruitful, and capable of regenerating.

Here the Paschal candle is taken out of the water, and he goes on :

Here may the stains of all sins be washed out ;

here may human nature, created to Thy image,

and reformed to the honor of its author, be

cleansed from all the filth of the old man ; that

all who receive this sacrament of regeneration,

may be born again new children of true inno

cence ; through our Lord Jesus Christ, Thy Son :

Who is to come to judge the living and the dead,

and the world by fire.

E% Amen.
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Then the people are sprinkled with the blessed water, wmt of

which is reserved to be distributed to the Faithful for use in

thdr houses. After this, the Priest pours some oil of Cate

chumens into the water in theform of a cross, saying :

May this font be sanctified and made fruitful by

the oil of salvation, for such as are regenerated in

it unto life everlasting.

ii). Amen.

Then he pours chrism into it, in the same manner, saying;

May this infusion of the chrism of our Lord

Jesus Christ, and of the Holy Ghost the Com

forter, be made in the name of the Holy Trinity.

E. Amen.

Lastly, he pours the oil and chrism both together into the water,

in theform of a cross, saying:

May this mixture of the chrism of sanctifica-

tion, and of the oil of unction, and of the water of

baptism, be made in the name of the Father, and

of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost,

i£. Amen.

Then he mingles the oil with the water, and with his hand

spreads it all over the Font. If there are any to be baptized,

they may be baptized after the usual manner. After the bless

ing of the Font, he returns to the Altar, where he and his

Ministers lie prostrate before it, and all the rest kneel, tvhilst

the IMany is sung by tivo Chanters in the middle of the Choir,

both sides repeating the same.

Eyrie eleison, <fec. (p. 1097), down to "We sinners."

Here the Priest and his Ministei^s go into the Sacristy, to vest

themselves in white for the celebration of the Mass ; and the

candles are lighted upon the Altar, the Litany being continued

by the Choir.

"That Thou spare us," &c. (p. 1100), down to

".Christ, graciously hear us."
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THE MASS.

Here the Chanters solemnly intone the Kyrie eloison. In tke

mean time the Priest goes to the Altar, beginning the Mass in

the accustomed manne?', as p. 187, inserting the Psalm

Judica me Dens, with Gloria Patri. Having kissed ilm

Altar, he begins the Gloria in excelsis, as at p. 194 ; dur

ing which the bells are rung. After which the Priest says:

V. The Lord be with you.

R. And with thy spirit.

Collect.

0 God ! Who makest this most sacred night

illustrious by the glory of the resurrection of our

Lord : preserve in the new offspring of Thy family

the spirit of adoption, which Thou hast given

them ; that being renewed in body and soul, they

may serve Thee with purity of heart, through the

same Lord Jesus Christ . . . in the unity of

the same Holy Ghost.

Epistle. (Col. iii. 1-4.)

Brethren, if you be risen with Christ, seek the things

that are above, where Christ is sitting at the right hand

of God : mind the things that are above, not the things

that are ory the earth. For you are dead, and your life

is hidden with Christ in God. When Christ shall ap

pear, who is your life, then shall you appear with him

in glory.

After the Epistle, the Priest sings thrice Alleluia, which is

thrice repeated by the Choir ; after the third, he sings the fol

lowing verse :

V. Give praise to the Lord, for he is good ; for Ms

mei cy endureth forever.
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The Tract.

Praise the Lord, all ye nations, and praise bin , all yd

people !

V. For his mercy is confirmed upon us ; and the

truth of the Lord remaineth forever.

At the Gospel, lights are not carried, but incense only. The

Munda cor Meum, asp. 198.

Gospel. (Matt, xxviii. 1-7.)

In the end of the sabbath, when it began to dawn

towards the first day of the week, came Mary Magda

lene, and the other Mary, to view the sepulchre. And

behold there was a great earthquake. For an Angel of

the Lord descended from heaven: and coming, rolled

back the stone, and sat upon it. And his countenance

was as lightning, and his raiment as snow. And for

fear of him, the guards were struck with terror, and

became as dead men. And the Angel answering, said

to the women : Fear not you : for I know that you seek

Jesus who was crucified. He is not here, for he is risen,

as he said. Come, and see the place where the Lord

was laid. And going, quickly tell ye his disciples that

he is risen : and behold he will go before you into Gali

lee ; there you shall see him. Lo, I have foretold it to

you.

There is no (h^eed, Offertory, or Agnus Dei, nor Post-Commu

nion. After the Priest's Communion, Vespers are said, and

then Mass concludes as usual.

©aster 0itttfmg.

On this day the Church commemorates the i-esurrection of our

Lord ; and this feast is historically the first festival of the Church;

for humanity, regenerated by the blood of Jesus Christ, began to

live a new life with Him at the moment of His resurrect' or;. This

happy solemnity, renewed every week, has replaced the Jewish ,
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Sabbath; and around the great solemnity of Easter are grouped

successively, in the ecclesiastical year, all the other feasts relative

to the mysteries of salvation, of which the resurrection is the pledge

ttnd sanction. A& it replaces the Pasch, the great solemnity of the

Jewish year, the Church exalts and ennobles it by all her pomp

and joy.

Collect.

0 God ! Who this day didst open to us the ea

trance to eternity by Thy only Son, victorious ovei

death : prosper our vows by the aid of Thy grace,

which Thou dost anticipate by Thy inspiration:

Through the same.

Epistle. (1 Cor. v. 7-8.)

Brethren : Purge out the old leaven, that y^pu may be

a new paste, as you are unleavened. For Christ, our

X)asch, is sacrificed. Therefore let us feast, not with

the old leaven, nor with the leaven of malice and.

wickedness, but with the unleavened bread of sincerity

and truth.

Sequence.

Forth to the Paschal Victim,

Christians, bring

Your sacrifice of praise :

The Lamb redeems the sheep ;

And Christ, the sinless One,

Hath to the Father sinners reconciled :

Together Death and Life

In a strange conflict strove ;

The Prince of Life, who* died,

Now lives and reigns.

What thou sawest, Mary, say?

As thou wentest on the way.

I saw the tomb wherein

The Living One had lain ;

I saw His glory as He rose again,

Napkin and linen cloth, and Angels tw&io \

Yea, Christ is risen, my hope, and He

Will go before you into Galilee.
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We know that Christ indeed has risen from the, grave ;

Hail! thou King of Victory ;

Have mercy, Lord, and save.

Gospel. (Mark xvi. 1-7.)

At that time : Mary Magdalen and Mary the mother of

James p«nd Salome bought sweet spices, that coming

they might anoint Jesus. And very early in the morn

ing, the first day of the week, they come to the sepul

chre, the sun being now risen. And they said one to

another: Who shall roll us back the stone from the

door of the sepulchre ? And looking, they saw the

stone rolled back : for it was very great. And enter

ing into the sepulchre, 'they saw a young man sitting

on the right side, clothed with a white robe : and they

were astonished. Who saith to them : Be not affrighted ;

ye seek Jesus of Nazareth, who was crucified : he is risen,

he is not here, behold the place where they laid him.

But go, tell his disciples and Peter that he goeth before

you into Gkililee : there you shall see him, as he told

you

Cow Stmbctg, ox Gnnhav in feljite.

This Smiday is called in the Missal, the Sunday in White, as th®

eewly baptized wore till this day the white uobe.

Collect.

Grant, we beseech Thee, 0 Almighty. God !

that we who have performed the paschal solemni

ties, may by Thy bounty preserve them in our life

and conduct. Through.

Epistle. (1 John v. 4-10.)

'Dearly beloved: Whatsoever is born of God, over-

eometh Ihe world : and this is the victory which over-

cometh the world, our faith. Who is he that over*

eometh the world, but he that believeth that Je&us is
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the Son of God ? This is he that came by water and

blood, Jesus Christ : not by water only, but by water

and blood. And it is the Spirit which testifieth, that

Christ is the truth. For there are three who give tes

timony in heaven, the Father, the Word, and the Holy

Ghost. And these three are one. And there are three

that give testimony on earth : the spirit, and the water,

and the blood, and these three are one. If we receive

the testimony of men, the testimony of God is greater.

For this is the testimony of God, which is greater, be

cause he hath testified of his Son. He that believeth

in the Son of God, hath the testimony of God in him*

self.

Gospel. (John xx. 19-31.)

At that time: "When it was late that same day, the

first of the week, and the doors were shut, where the

disciples were gathered together for fear of the Jews,

Jesus came and stood in the midst, and said to them :

Peace be to you. And when he had said this, he

showed them his hands, and his side. The disciples

therefore were glad, when they saw the Lord. He said

therefore to them b,gam : Peace be to you. As the Fa

ther hath sent me, I also send you. When he had said

this, he breathed on them ; and he said to them : Re

ceive ye the Holy Ghost. Whose sins you shall for

give, they are- forgiven them : and whose sins you shall

retain, they are retained. Now Thomas, one of tho

twelve, who is called Didymus, was not with them

when Jesus came. The other disciples therefore said

to him : We have seen the Lord. But he said to them :

Except I shall see in his hands the print of the nails,

and put my finger into the place of the nails, and put

my hand into his side, I will not believe. And after

eight .days again his disciples were within, and Thomas

with them. Jesus cometh, the doors being shut, and

stood in the midst, and said : Peace be to you. Then

he saith to Thomas : Put in thy finger hither, and see

my hands ; and bring hither thy hand, and put it into

my side ; and be not faithless but believing. Thomas

answered, and said to him : My Lord, and my God,

Jesus saith to him : Because thou hast seen me, Thomas,

8T
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thou hast "believed : blessed are they that have not seen,

and have believed. Many other signs also did Jesus in

the sight of his disciples, which are not written in this

book. But these are written that you may believe that

Jesus is the Christ the Son of God : and that believing

you may have life in his name.

Qztoxxh QnnhaQ after ©aster.

Collect.

I. 0 God I Who, by the humility of Thy Son,

hast raised up a fallen world, grant to Thy faith

ful everlasting joy; that those whom thou hast

delivered from the evils of eternal death, Thou

mayest bring to the enjoyment of everlasting hap

piness: Through the same.

II. Grant, 0 Lord God ! we beseech Thee, that

we Thy servants, may enjoy perpetual health of

mind and body ; and that, by the glorious inter

cession of the ever-blessed Virgin Mary, we may

be delivered from present sorrows, and possess

everlasting joy.

III. as on p. 320.

Epistle. (1 Peter ii. 21-25.)

Dmrly bdoved: Christ suffered for us, leaving you an

example that you should follow his steps. " Who did

no sin, neither was guile found in his mouth." Who,

when he was reviled, did not revile : when he suffered,

he threatened not : but delivered himself to him that

judged him unjustly. Who his own self bore our sins

in his body upon the tree : that we being dead to sins,

Should live to justice : by whose stripes you were healed
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For you were as slieep going astray : but you are now

converted to the shepherd and bishop of your souls.

Gospel. (John x. 11-16.)

At that time Jesus said to the Pharisees: I am the good

shepherd. The good shepherd giveth his life for his

sheep. But the hireling, and he that is not the shep

herd, whose own the sheep are not, seeth the wolf com

ing and leaveth the sheep, and rlieth : and the wolf

catcheth and scattereth the sheep : and the hireling

rlieth, because he is a hireling : and he hath no care for

the slieep. I am the good shepherd : and I know mine,

and mine know me. As the Father knoweth me, and

I know the Father; and I lay down my life for my

sheep. And other sheep I have, that are not of this

fold : them also I must bring, and they shall hear my

voice, and there shall be one fold and one shepherd.

3Tl)ir£r Sunbag after ©aster.

FEAST OF THE PATEONAGE OF ST. JOSEPH.

St. Joseph, the chaste spouse of the immaculate Virgin, mother

of God, the foster-father of our Lord, has ever received from the

Church an honor suited to his high prerogatives. Anxious to se

cure his protection, the early missionaries to North America, not

without Divine admonition, chose him as the Patron of the whole

continent. His festival is celebrated in March, but in a special

manner commemorated by the Church on this Sunday.

Collect.

0 God ! Who, by Thy unspeakable providence,

didst vouchsafe to choose blessed Joseph to be the

spouse of Thy most holy mother, grant .that, as

we venerate Him a protector on earth, we may

merit to have Him an intercessor m heaven : Who.
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Collect of the Sunday

O God ! Who dost show to the erring the

light of Thy truth, that they may return to the

way of justice : grant to all who are num

bered in the profession of Christianity, to reject

, those things which are incompatible with this

name, and to pursue those which are becoming :

Through.

Epistle. (Gen. xlix. 22-26.)

Joseph is a growing son, a growing son and comely

to behold ; the daughters run to and fro upon the wall.

But they that held darts provoked hirn, and quarrelled

with hirn, and envied him. His bow rested upon the

strong, and the bands of his arms and his hands were

loosed, by the hands of the mighty one of Jacob : thence

he came forth a pastor, the stone of Israel. The God

of thy father shall be thy helper, and the Almighty

shall bless thee with the blessings of heaven above, with

the blessings of the deep that lieth beneath, with the

blessings of the breasts and of the womb. The bless

ings of thy father are strengthened with the blessings

of his fathers : until the desire of the everlasting hills

should come ; may they be upon the head of Joseph,

and upon the crown of the Nazarite among his brethren.

Gospel of the Feast. (Luke iii. 21-23.)

At that time : It came to pass, when all the people was

baptized, that Jesus also being baptized and praying,

heaven was opened, and the Holy Ghost descended in a

bodily shape as a dove upon him ; and a voice came

from heaven : Thou art my beloved Son : in thee I am

well pleased. And Jesus himself was beginning about

the age of thirty years, being, as it was supposed, the

Bon of Joseph.
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Gospel of the Sunday. (John xvi. 16-22 )

Said at the end of the Mass.

At that time Jesus said to his disciples: A little while, and

now you shall not see me ; and again a little while, and

you shall see me : because I go to the Father. Then

some of his disciples said one to another : What is this

that he saith to us : A little while, and you shall not

eee me : and again a little while, and you shall see me,

and because I go to the Father? They said therefore :

What is this that he saith, a little while ? we know not

what he speaketh. And Jesus knew that they had a

mind to ask him ; and he said to them : Of this do you

inquire among yourselves, because I said : A little

while, and you shall not see me: and again a little

while, and you shall see me ? Amen, amen, I say to

you, that you shall lament and weep, but the world

shall rejoice : and you shall be made sorrowful, but your

sorrow shall be turned into joy. A woman, when she

is in labor, hath sorrow, because her hour is come : but

when she hath brought forth the child, she remembereth

no more the anguish, for joy that a man is born into

the world. So also you now indeed have sorrow, but I

will see you again, and your heart shall rejoice ; and

your joy no man shall take from you.

fouxtl) QmxbaQ after ©aster*

Collect.

0 God 1 Who makest the minds of the faithful

to be of one will, grant to Thy people to love what

Thou commandest, to desire what Thou promisest ;

that among the changes of this world, our hearts

may be fixed on that place where true joys abide :

Through.

II. and III. as on p. 434.

87*
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Epistle. (James i. 17-21.)

Deafly beloved: Every best gift, and every perfect

gift, is from above, coming down from the Father of

lights, with whom there is no change, nor shadow of

alteration. For of his own will hath he begotten us

by the word of truth, that we rnigl fc be some beginning

of his creatures. You know, my dearest brethren : and

let every man be swift to hear, but slow to speak, and

slow to anger. For the anger of man worketh not the

justice of God. Wherefore casting away all unclean-

ness, and abundance of naughtiness, with meekness

receive the ingrafted word, which is able to save your

souls.

Gospel. (John xvi. 5-14.)

At that time Jesus said to his disciples: I go to him that

sent me, and none of you asketh me : Whither goest

thou ? But because I have spoken these things to you,

sorrow hath filled your heart. But I tell you the truth :

it is expedient to you that I go : for if I go not, the

Paraclete will not come to you : but if I go, I will send

him to you. And when he is come, he will convince

the world of sin, and of justice, and of judgment. Of

sin : because they believed not in me. And of justice :

because I go to the Father ; and you shall see me no

longer. And of judgment : because the prince of this

world is already judged. I have yet many thing? to

say to you : but you cannot bear them now. But when

he, the Spirit of truth, is come, he wrill teach you all

truth. For he shall not speak of himself : but wl at

things soever he shall hear, he shall speak,- and t <.e

things that are to come he shall shew you. He si? !l

glorify me ; because he shall receive of mine, and sh I

shew it to you.
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iFifil) gttn&as after ' Caster.

Collect.

O God ! from Whom all good things proceed,

grant to Thy supplicants that by Thy inspiration

we may think those things that are right, and by

Thy direction perform the same: Through.

Epistle. (James i. 22-27.)

Dearly beloved: Be ye doers of the word, and not

hearers only, deceiving your own selves. For if a man

be a hearer of the word, and not a doer, he shall be

compared to a man beholding his natural countenance

in a glass. For he beheld himself, and went his way,

and presently forgot what manner of man he was. But

he that hath looked into the perfect law of liberty, and

hath continued therein, not becoming a forgetful hearer,

but a doer of the work ; this man shall be blessed in his

deed. And if any man think himself to be religious,

not bridling his tongue, but deceiving his own heart,

this man' s religion is vain. Beligion clean and unde-

'filed before God and the Father, is this : to visit the

fatherless and widows in their tribulation ; and to keep

one's self unspotted from this world.

Gospel. (John xvi. 23-30.) •

At that time, Jesus said to his disciples : Amen, amen

I say to you, if you ask the Father any thing in my

name, he will give it you. Hitherto you have not asked

any thing in my name. Ask, and you shall receive *

that your joy may be full. These things I have spoken

to you in proverbs. The hour cometh when I will no

more, speak to you in proverbs, but will show you

plainly of the Father. In that day you shall ask in

my name : and I say not to you, that I will ask the

Father for you. For the Father himself loveth you,

because you have loved me, and have believed that I

came \>u+ from God. I came forth from the Father, an4
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am come into the world : again I leave the world, and

I go to the Father. His disciples say to him : Behold

now thou speakest plainly, and speakest no proverb.

Now we know that thou knowest all things, and thou

needest not that any man should ask thee. By this

we believe that thou comest forth from God.

®l)£ QHstension of ottr forir*

Forty days after His resurrection, our Lord Jesus Christ, haying

confirmed His apostles in their faith, having instructed and consoled

them, led them to Mount Olivet. Here He gave them their mission

to teach and baptize all nations, and ascended to heaven, blessing

them. Two angels robed in white announced to the wondering

apostles the second coming of Christ at the end of the world; and

the apostles,- with the Blessed Virgin, retired to the Cenacle, whero

Jesus, on the eve of His passion, had instituted the holy Eucharist

There they awaited, in recollection and prayer, the promised de

scent of the Holy G-host,

Collect.

Grant, we beseech Thee, almighty God ! that

we who believe Thy only-begotten Son, our Re

deemer, ascended this day into heaven, may our

selves also in mind dwell in heavenly things :

Through.

Epistle. (Acts i. 1—11.)

The former treatise I made, 0 Theophilus, of all

things which Jesus began to do and to teach, until the

day on which, giving commandments by the Holy Ghost

to the apostles whom he had chosen, he was taken up.

To whom also he showed himself alive after his passion^

by many proofs, for forty clays appearing to them, and

speaking of the kingdom of God. And eating together

with them, he commanded them that they should not

depart from Jerusalem, but should wait for the promise

of the Father, which you have heard, saith he, by my
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mouth : for John, indeed, baptized with water, but yoi;

shall be baptized with the Holy Ghost uot many days

hence. They therefore who were come together asked

him, saying : Lord, wilt thou at this time restore agaki

the kingdom to Israel ? But he said to them : It is not

for you to know the times or moments which the Father

hath put in his own power. But you shall receive the

power of the Holy Ghost coming upon you, and you

shall be witnesses unto me in Jerusalem, and in all

Judea, and Samaria, and even to the uttermost part of

the earth. And when he had said these things, while

they looked on, he was raised up : and a cloud received

him out of their sight. And while they were beholding

him going up to heaven, behold two men stood by them

in white garments, who also said : Ye men of Galilee,

why stand you looking up to heaven ? This Jesus who

is taken up from you into heaven, shall so come as you

have seen him going into heaven.

Gospel. (Mark xvi. 14-20.)

At that time: As the eleven were at table, Jesus ap

peared to them, and upbraided them with their incredu

lity and hardness of heart, because they did not believe

them who had seen him after he was risen again. And

he said to them : Go ye into the whole world, and

preach the gospel to every creature. He that believeth

and is baptized, shall be saved : but he that believeth

not shall be condemned. And these signs shall follow

them that believe : In my name they shall cast out

devils : they shall speak with new tongues : they shall

take up serpents : and if they shall drink any deadly

thing, it shall riot hurt them : they shall lay their

hands upon the sick, and they shall recover. And the

Lord Jesus, after he had spoken to them, was taken up

into heaven, and sitteth on the right hand of God. But

they going forth preached everywhere : the Lord work

ing withal, and confirming the word with signs that

followed.
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Qnriba$ tmtljin tt)£ ©clat)£ of X\\$

Ascension.

Collect.

I. 0 Almighty and everlasting God ! grant us

ever to have a will devoted to Thee, and to serve

Thy Majesty with a sincere heart : Through.

TL as on the Ascension of our Lord (p. 440).

Epistle. (1 Peter iv. 7-11.)

Dearly beloved: Be prudent, and watch in prayers.

But before all tilings have a constant mutual charity

among yourselves : for charity covereth a multitude o

sins. Using hospitality one towards another without *

murmuring. As every man hath received grace, minis

tering the same one to another, as good stewards of the

manifold grace of God. If any man speak, let him

speak as the words of God. If any man minister, let

him do it as- of the power which God administereth :

that in all things God may be honored through Jesus

Christ our Lord.

Gospel. (John xv. 26, 27 ; xvi. 1-4.)

At that time, Jesus said to his disciples : When the Para

clete cometh whom I will send you from the Father,

the Spirit of truth, who proceedeth from the Father, he

shall give testimony of me. And you shall give testi

mony, because you are with me from the beginning.

These things have I spoken to you, that you may not

be scandalised. They will put you out of the syna

gogues : yea, the hour cometh that whosoever killeth

you, will think that he doth a service to God. And

these things will they do to you, because they have not

known the Father, nor me. But these things I havo

told you, that when the hour of them shall come, you

may remember that I told you.
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SmBi of JJentetost,' or taliitsittt&aji.

Fifty days after Easter, the Jews celebrated the promulgation

©f the Law of God made on 'Sinai. It was on that day that the"Holy

Ghost, promised by Jesus Christ to His apostles, descended on

them ; and they, rilled with the Holy Ghost, and forgetful of their

former cowardice, boldly went forth to preach Jesus of Nazareth,

and, converting thousands, laid the foundation of the Church.

Collect.

0 (rod! Who on this day didst instruct the

hearts of the faithful by the light of Thy Holy

Ghost; grant us in the same Spirit to relish what

is right, and ever rejoice in His consolation.

Epistle. (Acts ii. 1-11.)

When tlie days of the pentecost were accomplished,

they were all together in one place : and suddenly there

came a sound from heaven, as of a mighty wind coming,

and it filled the whole house where they were sitting.

And there appeared to them parted tongues as it wer«

of lire, and it sat upon every one of them. And they

were all filled with the Holy Ghost, and they began to

speak with divers tongues, according as the Holy Ghost

gave them to speak. Now there were dwelling at

Jerusalem Jews, devout men out of every nation under

heavei.. And when this was noised abroad, the multi

tude came together, and were confounded in mind,

because that every man heard them speak in his own

tongue. And they were all amazed and wondered,

saying : Behold, are not all these that speak Galileans ?

And how have we heard every man our own tongue

wherein we were born? Parthians, and Medes, and

Elamites, 'and inhabitants of Mesopotamia, Judea, and

Cappadocia, Pontus, and Asia, Phrygia, and Pamphilia,

Egypt, and the parts of Lybiaabout Cyrene, and strangers

of Rome ; Jews also, and proselytes, Cretes, and Arabi

ans : we have heard them speak in our own tongues the

wonderful works of God.
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Sequence.

Yeni /Sancie Spiriizm,

Holy Spirit, Lord of light !

From Thy clear celestial height,

Thy pure beaming radiance give.

Come, Thou Father of the poor !

Come with treasures which endure ;

Come, Thou Light of all that live it

Thou, of all consolers best,

Yisiting the troubled breast,

Dost Lefreshing peace bestow.

Thou in toil art comfort sweet,

Pleasant coolness in the heat,

Solace in the midst of woe.

Light immortal ! Light divine !

Yisit Thou these hearts of Thine,

And our inmost being fill.

If Thou take Thy grace away,

Nothing pure in man will stay ;

All his good is turned to ill.

Heal our wounds, our strength renew $

On our dryness pour Thy dew ;

Wash the stains of guilt away ;

Bend the stubborn heart and will i

Melt the frozen, warm the chill -r

Guide the steps that go astray.

Thou, on those who evermore

^hee confess and Thee adore,

In Thy sevenfold gifts descend :

Give them comfort when they die;

Give them life with Thee on high ;

Give them joys which never end,
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Gospel. (John xiv. 23-31.)

At that time, Jesus said to his disciples: If any-man love

me, lie will keep my word, and my Father will love

him, and we will come to him, and will make our abode

with him. He that loveth me not, keepeth not my

words. And the word which you have heard is not

mine, but the Father's who sent me. These things

have I spoken to you, abiding with you. But the

Paraclete, the Holy Ghost, whom the Father will send

in my name, he will teach you all things, and bring all

things to your mind, whatsoever I shall have said to

you. Peace I leave with you ; my peace I give to you :

not as the world giveth, do I give unto you. Let not

your heart be troubled, nor let it be afraid. You have

heard that I have said to you : I go away, and come

again to you. If you loved me, you would indeed be

glad, because I go to the Father : for the Father is

greater than I. And now I have told you before it

come to pass : that when it shall come to pass, you

may believe. I will not now speak many things with

you. For the prince of this world cometh, and in me

he hath not any thing. But that the world may know

that I love the Father : and as the Father hath given

me commandment, so do I.

STrittiia GnnhaQ.

Although the Church intends to honor the Most Holy Trinity on

every day, and at every hour, as she shows by her yery forms of

prayer; and although Sunday is more especially set apart to glorify

God in His adorable divinity, and commemorate the action "of the

Father in creating, the Son in redeeming, and the Holy Ghost in

sanctifying the world, she has, nevertheless, to meet the pious wishes

of the faithful, selected this day to honor the Blessed Trinity by a

solemn homage rendered to the three divine persons

Collect I. (p. 195),
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Collect of First Sunday after Pentecost.

O God! the strength of them that hope m

Thee, graciously give ear to our prayers ; and

since human infirmity without Thee can do noth

ing, grant us the help of Thy grace, that, in fulfil

ling Thy commandments, we may please Thee

both in will and deed : Through.

Epistle and Gospel (p. 196, 199).

Gospel of First Sunday after Pentecost. (Luke vi.

3G-42.)

At that time, Jesus said to his disciples : Be ye merciful, as

your Father also is merciful. Judge not, and you shall

not be judged. Condemn not, and you shall not be

condemned. Forgive, and you shall be forgiven. Give,

and it shall be given to you : good measure and pressed

down and shaken together and running over shall they

give into your bosom. For with the same measure that

you shall mete withal, it shall be measured to you again.

And he spoke also to them a similitude : Can the blind

lead the blind ? do they not both fall into the ditch ?

The disciple is not above his master : but every one

shall be perfect, if he be as his master. And why seest

thou the mote in thy brother's eye : but the beam that

is in thy own eye thou considerest not ? Or how canst

thou say to thy brother : Brother, let me pull the mote

out of thy eye : when thou thyself seest not the beam

In thy own eye ? Hypocrite, cast first the beam out of

thy own eye : and then shalt thou see clearly to take

out the mote from thy brother's eye.

ifieast of Corpus QTijristi.

The most holy mystery of the Eucharist has been at all times the

object of the worship of the Church. On every day in the holy

sacrifice, and especially on Handy Thursday, the anniversary of its
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Institution, have Christians shown their adoration and love fuf

Jesus, veiled under the sacramental species. In the thirteenth cen

tury, however, Pcpe Urban IV., at the entreaty of St. Juliana Fal-

conieri, instituted this special feast for which St. Thomas Aquinas

composed the office.

In Catholic countries a procession of the Blessed Sacrament ren

ders it one of the most glorious festivals of tho year.

Collect.

0 God ! Who in this wonderful sacrament hast

left us a memorial of Thy passion ; grant us, we

beseech Thee, so to reverence the sacred mysteries

of Thy body and blood, that we may ever perceive

within us the fruit of Thy redemption : Who livest.

Eptstle. (1 Cor. xi. 23-29.)

Brethren : For I have received of the Lord that which

also I delivered unto you : that the Lord Jesus the same

night in which he was betrayed, took bread, aud giving

thanks, broke and said : Take ye and eat, this is my

body which shall be delivered for you : this do for the

commemoration of me. In like manner the chalice

also, after he had supped, saying : This chalice is the

new testament in my blood : this do ye, as often as you

shall drink, for the commemoration of me. For as

often as you shall eat this bread, and drink the chalice,

you shall show the death of the Lord until he come.

Therefore whosoever shall eat this bread, or drink the

chalice of the Lord unworthily, shall be guilty of the

body and of the blood of the Lord. But let a man prove

himself: and so let him eat of that bread, and drink

of the chalice. For he that eateth and drinketh un

worthily, eateth and drinketh judgment to himself, not

discerning the body of the Lord.

Sion, lift thy voice and sing ;

Praise thy Saviour and thy King ;

, Praise with hymns thy Shepherd true «

Strive thy best to praise Him well ;

Yet doth He all praise excel ;

None can ever reach His due.
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See to-day befcre us laid

The living and life-giving Bread !

Theme for praise and joy profound ?

The same which at the sacred board

Was, by our Incarnate Lord,

Given to His apostles round;

Let the praise be loud and high ;

Sweet and tranquil be the joy

Felt to-day in every breast ;

On this Festival divine,

Which records the origin

Of the glorious Eucharist,

On this Table of the King,

Our new Paschal offering

Brings to end the olden rite ;

Here, for empty shadows fled,

Is Beality instead ;

Here, instead of darkness, Light.

His own act, at supper seated,

Christ ordained to be repeated,

In His Memory divine ;

Wherefore now, with adoration,

We the Host of our salvation

Consecrate from bread and wine.

Hear what holy Church maintaineth,

That the bread its substance changeth

Into Flesh, the wine to Blood.

Doth it pass thy comprehending ?

Faith, the law of sight transcending,

Leaps to things not understood.

Here, beneath these signs are hidden

Priceless things, to sense forbidden ;

Signs, not things, are all we see ;

Flesh from bread, and Blood from wisi©§

Yet is Christ, in either sign,

All entire, confess' d .to be.
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They, too, who of Him partake,

Sever not, nor rend, nor break,

But entire their Lord receive.

Whether one or thousands eat,

All receive the self-same meat,

Nor the less for others leave

Both the wicked and the good

Eat of this celestial Food ;

But with ends how opposite !

Here 'tis life ; and there 'tis death 5

The same, yet issuing to each

In a difference infinite.

Nor a single doubt retain,

When they break the Host iu kwam$

But that in each part remains

What was in the whole befor*" ;

Since the simple sign alone

Suffers change in state or form,

The Signified remaining One

And the Same for evermore.

Lo ! upon the Altar lies,

Hidden deep from human eyes,

Bread of Angels from the skies,

Made the food of mortal man

Children's meat to dogs denied/

In old types foresignified ;

In the manna heaven supplied,

Isaac, and the Paschal lamb.

Jesu ! Shepherd of the Sheep !

Thou thy flock in safety keep.

Living Bread ! thy life supply ;

Strengthen us, or else we die ;

Fill us with celestial grace :

Thou, who feedest us below !

Source of all we have or know !

Grant that with thy Saints abo^%

Sitting at the feast of love,

We may see Thee face to face,

SB*
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Gospel. (John vi. 56-59.)

At that time, Jesus said to the multitudes of tfie Jews:

My flash, is • meat indeed : and my blood is drink in

deed : he that eateth my flesh, and drinketh my blood,

abideth in me, and I in him. As the living Fathei

hath sent me, and I live by the Father : so he that

eateth me, the same also shall live by me. This is the

bread that came down from heaven. Not as your

fathers did eat manna and are dead. He that eateth

this bread shall live forever.

Qztonh QxxtihaQ after flj-jentercsi.

Pentecost is followed by twenty-four Sundays, which bring us to

the end of the ecclesiastical year. This time represents the cen

turies employed by the divine mercy in the sanctification of eouls

by the merits of the blood of Jesus Christ, that is, the labors and

struggles <~f the Church to the end of the world.

Collect.

Grant, 0 Lord, that we may have a perpetual

fear and love of Thy holy name, for Thou never

deprivest of Thy guidance those whom Thou dost

ground in the steadfastness of Thy love : Through.

II (Collect of Corpus Christi p. 447.)

Epistle. (1 John iii. 13-18.)

Dearly beloved: Wonder not, if the world hate you.

We know that we have passed from death to life,

because we love the brethren. He that loveth not,

abideth in death. Whosoever hateth his brother, is

a murderer. And you know that no murderer hath

eternal life abiding in himself. In this we have known

the charity of God, because he hath laid down his life

for us : and we ought to lay down our lives for the

brethren. He that hath the substance of this world,
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and shall see his brother in need, and shall put up his

Dowels from him : how doth the charity of God abide

in him ? My little children, let us not love in word,

aor in tongue, but in deed and in truth.

Gospel. (Luke xiv. 16-24.)

At that time : -Jesus spoke to the Pharisees this parable :

A. certain man made a great supper, and invited many.

And he sent his servant at the hour of supper to say to

them that were invited, that they should come, for

now all things are ready. And they began all at once

to make excuse. The first said to him : I have bought

a farm, and I must needs go out and see it ; I pray thee,

hold me excused. And another said : I have bought

five yoke of oxen, and I go to try them ; I pray thee,

hold me excused. And another said : I have married

a wife, and therefore I cannot come. And the servant

returning told these things to his lord. Then the

master of the house, being angry, said to his ser

vant : Go out quickly into the streets and lanes of

the city, and bring in hither the poor and the feeble,

and tfie blind and the lame. And the servant said :

Lord, it is done as thou hast commanded, and yet there

is room. And the Lord said to the servant : Go out

into the highways and hedges ; and compel them to

come La, that my house may be filled. But I say unto

you that none of those men that were invited, shall

taste of my supper.

Szazt of tl}£ Qatxch §mxt of %z&m.

God, in His infinite wisdom, rekindles from time to time, our

faith and love, by presenting to us, under new aspects, His infinite

love for us. In the seventeenth century, the Church approved the

devotion to the Sacred Heart of Jesus, which we adore, as we adore

His humanity personally united to the Divinity.
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Collect.

Grant, we beseech Thee, Almighty God, that

we who, glorying in the most sacred heart of Thy

beloved Son, celebrate the singular benefits of His

love towards us, may rejoice equally in their oper

ation and their fruit. Through.

Epistle. (Isaias xii. 1 -6 )

I will give thanks to thee, 0 Lord, for thou wast

angry with me : thy wrath is turned away, and thou

hast comforted ir.e. Behold, God is my saviour. I

will deal confidently, and will not fear : because the

Lord is my strength, and my praise, and he has become

my salvation. You shall draw waters with joy out of

the Saviour's fountains : and you shallsay in that day :

Praise ye the Lord, and call upon his name : make his

works known among the people : remember that his

name is high. Sing ye to the Lord, for he hath done

great things : show this forth in all the earth. Eejoice,

and praise, 0 thou habitation of Sion : for great is he

that is in the midst of thee, the holy One of Israel.

Gospel. (John xix. 31-35.)

At that time, the Jews (because it was the parasceve),

that the bodies might not remain upon the cross on the

sabbath-day (for that was a great sabbath-day), besought

Pilate that their legs might be broken, and that they

might be taken away. The soldiers therefore came :

and they broke the legs of the first, and of the other

that was crucified with him. But after they were come

to Jesus, when they saw that he was already dead, they

did not break his legs. But one of the soldiers with a

spear opened his side, and immediately there came out

blood and water. And he that saw it hath given tes

timony : and his testimony is true.
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dt)irfc BnribaQ after fJentecost

Collect.

0 God, the protector of those who hope in

Thee, without whom nothing is sure, nothing is

holy, multiply Thy mercy upon us, that, under

Thy rule and guidance, we may so pass through

temporal blessings as not to forfeit those that are

eternal : Through.

II. Collect (p. 196).

Epistle. (1 Peter v. 6.)

Dearly beloved: Be yon humbled under the mighty

hand of God, that he may exalt you in the time of visi

tation. Casting all your care upon him, for he hath

care of you. Be sober and watch : because your adver

sary the devil, as a roaring lion, goeth about seeking

tvhom he may devour. Whom resist ye, strong in

faith : knowing that the same affliction befals your

brethren who are in the world. But the Cod of all

grace, who hath called us unto his eternal glory in

Christ Jesus, after you have suffered a little, will him

self perfect^ you, and confirm you, and establish you.

To him be glory and empire forever and ever. Amen.

Gospel. (Luke xv. 1-10.)

At that time, the publicans and sinners drew near unto

Jesus to hear him. And the Pharisees and the Scribes

murmured, saying : This man receiveth sinners, and

eateth with them. And he spoke to them this para

ble, saying : What man is there of you that hath an

hundred sheep : and if he shall lose one of them, doth

he not leave the ninety-nine in the desert, and go after

that which was lost until he find it ? And when he

hath found it, lay it upon his shoulders rejoicing : and

coming home call together his friends and- neighbors,

Baying to them : Rejoice with me, because I have found
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my sh?ep that was lost? I say to yon, that e\en so

there shall be joy in heaven upon one sinner that doth

penance, more than upon ninety-nine just who need

not penance. Or what woman having ten groats, if she

lose one groat, doth not light a candle and sweep the.

house and seek diligently, until she find it ? And when

she hath found it, call together her friends and neigh

bors, saying : Eejoice with me, because I have found

the groat which I had lost. So I say to you, there

shall be joy before the angels of God upon one sinner

doing penance.

fottxtl) 0nniraj3 after 'J)mtuost

Collect.

Grant, we beseech Thee, O Lord! that the

course of the world, by Thy decree, may be peace

fully directed for us ; and that Thy Church may

rejoice in tranquil devotion : Through.

II. as on p. 196.

Epistle. (Kom. viii. 18-23.)

Brethren: I reckon, that the sufferings of this time

are not worthy to be compared with the glory to come,

that shall be revealed in us. For the expectation of

the creature waiteth for the revelation of the sons of

God. For the creature was made subject to vanity, not

willingly, but by reason of him that made it subject, in

hope : because the creature also itself shall be delivered

from the servitude of corruption, into the liberty of the

glory of the children of God. For we know that every

creature groaneth, and is in labor even till now. And

not only it, but ourselves also, who have the first fruits

of the spirit, even we ourselves groan within ourselves,

waiting for the adoption of the sons of God, the redemp

tion of our body, in Christ Jesus our Lord.
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Gospel. (Luke v. 1-1.1.)

At thai time : When the multitudes pressed upon Jesus

to hear the word of God, he stoo.d by the lake ofGenes-

areth. And he saw two ships standing by the lake i

but the fishermen were gone out of them, and were

washing their nets. And going into one of the ships

that was Simon's, he desired him to draw back a little

from the land. And sitting, he taught the multitudes

out of the ship. Now when he had ceased to speak, he

said to Simon : Launch out into the deep, and let down

your nets for a draught. And Simon answering said to

him : Master, we have labored all the night, and have

taken nothing : but at thy word I will let down the

net. And when they had done this, they inclosed a

very great multitude of fishes, and their net broke. And

they beckoned to their partners that were in the other

ship, that they should come and help them. And they

came, and filled both the ships, so that they were al

most sinking ; which, when Simon Peter saw, he fell

down at Jesus' s knees, saying : Depart from me, for I

am a sinful man, 0 Lord. For he was wholly aston

ished, and all that were with him, at the draught of

the fishes which they had taken. And so were also

James and John the sons of Zebedee, who were Si^

mon's partners. And Jesus saith to Simon: Fear

not : from henceforth thou shalt catch men. And

having brought their ships to land, leaving all things,

they followed him.

Jiftl) gmtbaj) after JPentearsi.

Collect.

I. O God! Who hast prepared invisible good

for them that love Thee, pour forth into our hearts

the affection of Thy love, that, loving Thee in all
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things, and above all things, we may obtain Thy

promises,which surpass our every desire : Through.

II. as on p. 195.

Epistle. (1 Peter iii. 8-15.)

Dearly beloved : Be ye all of one mind, having com

passion one of another, being lovers of the brotherhood,

merciful, modest, humble : not rendering evil for evil,

nor railing for railing, but contrariwise, blessing : for unto

this are you called, that you may inherit a blessing.

" For he that will love life, and see good days, let him

refrain his tongue from evil, and his lips that they speak

no guile. Let him decline from evil, and do good : let

him seek after peace, and pursue it : because the eyes oi

the Lord are upon the just, and his ears unto their

prayers : but the countenance of the Lord upon them

that do evil things. And who is he that can hurt you, if

you be zealous of good? But if also yon suffer any

thing for justice sake, blessed are ye. And be not afraid

of their fear, and be not troubled ; but sanctify the Lord

Christ in your hearts,

Gospel. (Matt. v. 20-24.)

At that time, Jesus said to his disciples : Amen I tell

you, unless your justice abound more than that of the

scribes and pharisees, you shall not enter into the king

dom of heaven. You have heard that it was said to

them of old : Thou shalt not kill. And whosoever shall

kill shall be in danger of the judgment. But I say to

you, that whosoever is angry with his brother, shall be

in danger of the judgment. And whosoever shall say

to his brother, Baca, shall be in danger of the council.

And whosoever shall say, Thou fool, shall be in danger

of hell fire. If therefore thou offer thy gift at the altar,

and there thou remember that thy brother hath any

thing against thee, leave there thy gift before the altar,

and go' first to be reconciled to thy brother, and then

come and offer thy gift.
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Sixti} Qmitscq} after ^cuUwbL

Collect.

I. 0 God of hosts ! to Whom belongeth all that

is best, implant in our breasts the love of Thy

name ; and grant within us an increase of devotion, •

that Thou mayest nourish what is good, and by our

zealous piety preserve what Thou hast nourished :

Through.

II. as on p. 195.

Epistle. (Kom. vi. 3-11.)

Brethren : We all, who are baptized in Christ Jesus,

are baptized in Ms death. For we are buried together

with him by baptism unto death : that as Christ is risen

from the dead by the glory of the Father, so we also

may walk in newness of life. For if we have been

planted together in the likeness of his death, we shall

be also in the likeness of his resurrection. Knowing

this, that our old man is crucified with him, that the

body of sin may be destroyed, and that we may serve

sin no longer. For he that is dead is justified from sin.

Now if we be dead with Christ, we believe that we shall

live also together with Christ : knowing that Christ

rising again from the dead, dieth now no more, death

shall no more have dominion over him. For in that he

died to sin, he died once : but in that he liveth, he

liveth unto God. So do you also reckon that you are

dead indeed to sin, but alive unto God in Christ Jesus

our Lord.

Gospel. (Mark viii. 1-9.)

At that time : When there was a great multitude with

Jmis, and they had nothing to eat, calling his disciples

together, h$ saith to them : I have compassion on the

multitude, for behold they have now been with me

three days, and have nothing to eat. And if I shall
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send them away fasting to their home, they will faint

in the way, for some of them came from afar off. And

his disciples answered him : From whence can any one

fill them here with bread in the wilderness ? And he

asked them : How many loaves have ye ? who said :

Seven. And taking the seven loaves, giving thanks,

he broke, and gave to his disciples to set before them,

and they set them before the people. And they had a

few little fishes, and he blessed them, and commanded

them to be set before them: And they did eat and

were filled, and they took up that which was left of the

fragments, seven baskets. ' And they that had eaten

were about four thousand : and he sent them away.

Bzmntl) Qmxba^ after fettterost

Collect.

I. O God ! Whose providence erreth not in

its appointments; we humbly beseech Thee to

remove from us all that is hurtful, and grant all

that will prove profitable : Through.

II. as on p. 195.

Epistle. (Eom. vi. 19-23.)

Brethren : I speak a human thing, because of the in

firmity of your flesh. For as you have yielded your

members to serve uncleanness and iniquity, unto ini

quity ; so now yield your members to serve justice,

unto sanctification. For when you were the servants

of sin, you were free from justice. What fruit therefore

had you then in those things, of which you are now

ashamed? For the end of them is death. But now

being made free from sin, and become servants to God,

you have your fruit unto sanctification, and the end life

everlasting. For the wages of sin is death ; but the

grace of God, life everlasting in Christ Jesus our Lord
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Gospel. (Matt. vii. 15-21.)

At that time, Jesus said to his disciples : Beware of,

false prophets, who come to you in the clothing of

sheep, but inwardly they are ravening wolves. By

their fruits you shall know them. Do men gather

grapes of thorns, or figs of thistles? Even so every

good tree bringeth forth good fruit, and the evil tree

bringeth forth evil fruit. A good tree cannot bring

forth evil fruit, neither can an evil tree bring forth

good fruit. Every tree that bringeth not forth good

fruit, shall be cut down, and shall be cast into the fire.

Wherefore by their fruits you shall know them. Not

every man that saith to me, Lord, Lord, shall enter

into the kingdom of heaven : but he that doth the will

of my Father who is in heaven, he shall enter into the

kingdom of heaven.

©gtjtl) Qmtftas after fllenfcerost.

Collect.

I. Grant us, in Thy mercy, we beseech Thee, 0

Lord ! at all times the spirit of thinking and doing

what is right ; that we, who cannot exist without

Thee, may be able to live according to Thee :

Through.

II. as on p. 195.

Epistle. (Rom. viii. 12-17.)

Brethren, we are debtors not to the flesh, to live

according to the flesh. For if you live according to the

flesh, you shall die. But if by the spirit you mortify

the deeds of the flesh, you shall live. For whosoever

are led by the Spirit of God, they are the sons of God.

For you have not received the spirit of bondage again

in fear : but you have received the spirit of adoption of
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sons, whereby we cry, Abba (Father). For the Spirit

himself giveth testimony to our spirit, that we are th6

sons of God. And if sons, heirs also : heirs indeed 01

God, and joint heirs with Christ.

Gospel. (Luke xvi. 1-9.)

At that time, Jesus spoke to his disciples this parable : .

There was a certain rich man who had a steward : and

the same was accused unto him, that he had wasted his

goods. And he called him, and said to him : How is it

that I hear this of thee ? give an account of thy stew

ardship : for now thou canst be steward no longer.

And the steward said within himself : What shall I do,

because my lord taketh away from me the stewardship ?

To dig I am not able, to beg I am ashamed. I know

what I will do, that when I shall be removed from the

stewardship, they may receive me into their houses.

Therefore calling together every one of his lord's debt

ors, he said to the first : How much dost thou owe my

lord ? But he said : An hundred barrels of oil. And

he said to him : Take thy bill and sit down quickly,

and write fifty. Then he said to another: And how

much dost thou owe ? Who said : An hundred quarters

of wheat. He said to him : Take thy bill, and write

eighty. And the lord commended the unjust steward,

forasmuch as he had done wisely : for the children of

this world are wiser in their generation than the chil

dren of light. And I say to you: Make unto you

friends of the mammon of iniquity, that when you shall

fail they may receive you into everlasting dwellings.

Mull) 0ixnba2 after 7$mtuoBL

Collect.

L Open, 0 Lord ! the ears of Thy mercy to the

prayers of Thy suppliants ; and that Thou mayest

grant what Thy petitioners desire, make tLvsir
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aek those things which are pleasing to Thee,8

Through.

II. as on p. 195.

Epistle. (1 Cor. x. 6-13.)

Brethren: We should not covet evil tilings, as they

also coveted. Neither become ye idolaters, as some oi

them : , as it is written : * ' The people sat down to eat

and drink, and rose up to play." Neither let us com

mit fornication, as some of them committed fornication,

and there fell in one day three and twenty thousand.

Neither let us tempt Christ : as some of them tempted,

and perished by the serpents. Neither do you murmur :

as some of them murmured, and were destroyed by the

destroyer. Now all these things happened to them in

figure : and they are written for our correction, upon

whom the ends of the world are come. "Wherefore he

that thinketh himself to stand, let him take heed lest

he fall. Let no temptation take hold on you, but such

as is human. And God is faithful, who will not suffer

you to be tempted above that which you are able ;^but

will make also with temptation issue, that you may bo

able to bear it.

Gospel. (Luke xix . 41-47 . )

At that time : When Jesus drew near Jerusalem, seeing

the city, he wept over it, saying : If thou also hadst

known, and that in this thy day. the things that are to

thy peace ; but now they are hidden from thy eyes.

For the days shall come upon thee : ' and thy enemies

shall cast a trench about thee, and compass thee round,

and straiten thee on every side, and beat thee flat to the

ground, and thy children who are in thee ; and they

shall not leave in thee a stone upon a stone : because

thou hast not known the time of thy visitation. And

entering into the temple, he began to cast out them

that sold therein, and them that bought, saying to

them: It is written: "My house is the house of

prayer ;" but you have made it a den of thieves. And

he was teaching daily in the temple.

89*
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®jmtf] Smt&tts after JJjentjerost.

Collect.

O God ! Who dost particularly manifest Thy

omnipotence by sparing and showing mercy, mul

tiply Thy mercy towards us ; that Thou mayest

admit to the participation of Thy heavenly goods,

us running to Thy promises : Through.

Epistle. (1 Cor. xii. 2-11.)

Brethren: You know that when yon were heathens,

yon went to dumb idols, according as you were led.

Wherefore I give you to understand, that no man,

speaking by the Spirit of God, saith Anathema to Je

sus. And no man can say, The Lord Jesus, but by the

Hoty Ghost. Now there are diversities of graces, but

the same Spirit : and there are diversities of minis

tries, but the same Lord. And there are diversities of

operations, but the same God, who worketh all in all.

And the manifestation of the Spirit is given to every

man unto profit. To one, indeed, by the Spirit, is given

the word of wisdom : to another, the word of knowl

edge, according to the same Spirit : to another, faith in

the same Spirit : to another, the grace of healing, in

one Spirit : to another, the working of miracles : to

another, prophecy : to another, the discerning of spirits :

to another, divers kinds of tongues : to another, inter

pretation of speeches : but all these things one and the

same Spirit worketh, dividing to every one according as

he will.

Gospel. (Luke xviii. 9-14.)

At that time : To some who trusted in themselves as

just, and despised others, Jesus spoke this parable :

Two men went up into the temple to pray : the one a

Pharisee, and the other a publican. The Pharisee,

standing, prayed thus with himself : 0 God ! I give

thee thanks *;hat I am not as the rest of men, extor
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tioners, unjust, adulterers, as also is this publican. I

fast twice in a week ; I give tithes of all that I possess.

And the publican, standing afar off, would not so much

as lift up his eyes towards heaven ; but struck his

breast, saying : 0 Gocl ! be merciful to me a sinner !

I say to you, this man went down into his house justi

fied rather than the other ; because every one that

exalteth himself, shall be humbled : and he that hum-

bleth himself, shall be exalted.

©leflsntl) 0iinbaa after JJentecosi.

Collect.

I. 0 Almighty and everlasting God ! Who, by

the abundance of Thy mercy, dost exceed the

desires , and deserts of Thy suppliants ; pour forth

Thy mercy upon us, that Thou mayest forgive

what our conscience fears, and grant what our

prayer does not presume so ask : Through.

II. as on Fourth Sunday.

Epistle. (1 Cor. xv. 1-10.)

Brethren : I make known unto you the gospel which

I preached to you, which also you have received, and

wherein you stand : by which also you are saved, if you

hold fast after what manner I preached unto you, unless

you have believed in vain. For I delivered unto you

first of all, which I also received : how that Christ died

for our sins, according to the Scriptures : and that he

was buried, and that he arose again the third day, ac

cording to the Scriptures : and that he was seen by

Cephas, and after that by the eleven. Then was he

seen by more than five hundred brethren at once, of

whom many remain until this present, and some are
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fakan asleep. After that, he was seen by James, then

by all the apostles. And last of all,*he was seen also

by me, as by one born out of due time. For I am the

least of the apostles, who am not worthy to be called

an apostle, because I persecuted the church of God.

But by the grace of God I am what I am ; and his

grace in me hath not been void.

Gospel. (Mark vii. 31-37.)

At that time: Jesus going out of the coasts of Tyne, came

by Sidon to the sea of Galilee, through the midst of the

coasts of Decapolis. And they bring to him one deaf

and dumb ; and they besought him that he would lay

his hand upon him. And taking him from the multi

tude apart, he put his fingers into his ears, and spit

ting, he touched his tongue : and looking up to heaven,

he groaned, and said to him : Ephpheta, which is, Be

thou opened. And immediately his ears were opened,

and the string of his tongue was loosed, and he spoke

right. And he charged them that they should tell no

man. But the more he charged them, so much the

more a great deal did they publish it. And so much

the more did they wonder, saying : He hath done all

things well ; he hath made both the deaf to hear, and

the dumb to speak.

Smeift!) QmxbaQ after JtentearsL

Collect.

I. 0 almighty and merciful God ! from whose

gift it comes that Thou art worthily and laudably

served by Thy faithful ; grant us, we beseech

Thee, to run without offence to Thy promises x

Through.

II. as on Fourth Sunday0
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Epistle. (2 Cor. iii. 4-9.)

Brethren: Such confidence we have, through Christ

towards God. Not that we are sufficient to think any

thing of ourselves as of ourselves; but our sufficiency

is from Cod. Who also hath made us fit ministers of

the new testament, not in the letter, but in the Spirit.

For the letter killeth : but the Spirit quickeneth. Now

if the ministration of death, engraven with letters upon

stones, was glorious ; so that the children of Israel

could not steadfastly behold the face of Moses, for the

glory of his countenance, which is made void : How

shall not the ministration of the Spirit be rather in

glory ? For if the ministration of condemnation be

glory ; much more the ministration of justice abound-

eth in glory.

Gospel. (Luke x. 23-37.)

At that time, Jesus said to his disciples : Blessed are

the eyes that see the things which you see. For I say to

you that many prophets and kings have desired to see

the things that you see, and have not seen them ; and

to hear the things that you hear, and have not heard

them. And behold a certain lawyer stood up, tempt

ing him, and saying : Master, what must I do to pos

sess eternal life ? But he said to him : What is written

in the law ? how readest thou ? He answering, said :

' ' Thou shalt love the Lord thy Cod with thy whole heart,

and with thy whole soul, and with all thy strength, and

with all thy mind : and thy neighbor as thyself." And

he said to him : Thou hast answered right : this do,

and thou shalt live. But he, willing to justify himself,

said to Jesus : And who is my neighbor ? And Jesus

answering, said : A certain man went down from Jeru

salem to Jericho, and fell among robbers, who also

stripped him, and, having wounded him, went away,

leaving him half dead. And it chanced that a certain

priest went down the same way ; and seeing him, passed

by. In like manner also a levite, when he was near the

place and saw him, passed by. But a certain Samar

itan being on his journey came near him ; and seeing
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him, was moved with compassion. And going up to

him, bound up bis wounds, pouring in oil and wine :

and setting him upon his own beast, brought him to an

inn, and took care of him. And the next day he took

out two pence, and gave to the host, and said : Take

care of him : and whatsoever thou shalt spend over and

above, I at my return will repay thee. VVhich of these

three in thy opinion was neighbor to him that fell

among the robbers ? But he said : He that showed

mercy to him. And Jesus said to him : Go and do thou

in like manner.

ttljirlsentl) Sttn^ag after Jlintecagt.

Collect.

L 0 almighty and eternal God ! grant ns an in

crease of faith, hope, and charity ; and that we

may deserve to obtain what Thou promisest, make

us love what Thou commandest : Through.

II. as on Fourth Sunday.

Epistle. (Gal. iii. 16-22.)

Brethren : To Abraham were the promises made, and

to his seed. He saith not, "And to his seeds," as of

many : but as -of one, "And to thy seed," which is

Christ. Now this I say, that the testament which was

confirmed by God, the law which was made after four

hundred and thirty years, doth not disannul, to make

the promise of no effect. For if the inheritance be of

the law, it is no more of promise. But God gave it to

Abraham by promise. Why then was the law? It

was set because of transgressions, until the seed should

come, to whom he made the promise, being ordained

by angels in the hand of a mediator. Now a mediator

is not of one : but God is one. Was the law then

against the promises of God ? God forbid. For if there
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hftd been a law given which could give life, verily jus

tice should have been by the law. But the scripture

hath concluded all under sin, that the promise by the

faith of Tesus Christ might be given to them that be

lieve.

Gospel. (Luke xvii. 11-19.)

At that time: A.& Jesus was going to Jerusalem, he

passed through the midst of Samaria in Galilee . And

as he entered into a certain town, there-met him ten

men that were lepers, who stood afar off ; and lifted up

their voice, saying : Jesus, master, have mercy on us.

Whom when he saw, he said : Go, show yourselves to

the priests. And it came to pass, as they went, they

were made clean. And one of them, when he saw that

he was made clean, went back, with a loud voice glori

fying God ; and he fell on his face, before his feet, giv

ing thanks : and this was a Samaritan. And Jesus an

swering, said : Were not ten made clean ? and where

are the nine ? There is no one found to return and

give glory to God, but this stranger. And he said to

him : Arise, go thy way, for thy faith hath made thee

whole.

fonxUzntl) QnribaQ after fljentecoot.

Collect.

I. Guard Thy Church, we beseech Thee, O Lord!

with perpetual mercy; and since, without Thee,

mortal man goes astray, may he be ever withheld

by Thy grace from what is hurtful, and directed

to what is profitable : through.

II. as on Fourth Sunday.

Epistle. (Gal. v. 16-24.)

Brethren: I say then, walk in the spirit, and you shall

not fulfil the lusts of the flesh. For the flesh lusteth

against the spirit : and the spirit against the flesh ; for

Shese are contrary one to another : so that you do not
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the tilings that yon would. But if you are led by the

spirit, you are not under the law. Now the works of

the flesh are manifest, which are, fornication, unclean -

uess, immodesty, luxury, idolatry, witchcrafts, enmi

ties, contentions, emulations, wraths, quarrels, dissen

sions, sects, envies, murders, drunkenness, revellings,

and such like. Of the which I foretell you, as I have

foretold to you, that they who do such things, shall not

obtain the kingdom of God. But the fruit of the Spirit

h, charity, joy, peace, patience, benignity, goodness,

longanimity, mildness, faith, modesty, continency,

chastity. Against such there is no law. And they

that are Christ's, have crucified their flesh, with the

vices and concupiscences.

Gospel. (Matt. vi. 24-33.)

At that time, Jesus said to his disciples : No man can

serve two masters. For either he will hate the one,

and love the other : or he will sustain the one, and

despise the other. You cannot serve God and mam

mon. Therefore I say to you, be not solicitous for your

life, what you shall eat, nor for your body what you

shall put on. Is not the life more than the meat, and

the body more than the raiment ? Behold the birds oi

the air, for they neither sow, nor do they reap, nor

gather into barns : and your heavenly Father feedeth

them. Are not you of much more value than they ?

And which of you by taking thought can add to his

stature one cubit ? And for raiment why are you solici

tous ? Consider the lilies of the field how they grow :

they labor not, neither do they spin. But I say to

you, that not even Solomon in all his glory was ar

rayed as one of these. And if the grass of the field,

which is to-day, and to-morrow is cast into the oven,

God doth so clothe : how much more you, 0 ye of little

faith ? Be not solicitous therefore, saying : What shall

we eat, or what shall we drink, or wherewith shall we

be clothed ? For after all these things do the heathens

geek. For your Father knoweth that you have need of

all these things. Seek ye therefore first the kingdom

©f God and his justice, ancl all these things shall be

,Med unto you.
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Siftuntl) Gunha$ afUx fltenleatet.

Collect.

I. May continued mercy purify and defend Thy

Church, 0 Lord I and since without Thee it can-

not remain safe, may it ever be governed by Thy

bounty: Through.

II. as on Fourth Sunday.

Epistle. (Gal. v. 25, 26 ; vi. 1-10.)

Brethren : If we live in the Spirit, let us also walk in

the Spirit. Let us not be made desirous of vain-glory,

provoking one another, envying one another. And if

a man be overtaken in any fault, you, who are spiritual,

instruct such a one in the spirit of meekness, consider

ing thyself, lest thou also be tempted. Bear ye one

another's burdens : and so you shall fulfil the law of

Christ. For if any man think himself to be something,

whereas he is nothing, he deceiveth himself. But let

every one prove his own work, and so he shall have

glory in himself only, and not in another. For every

one shall bear his own burden. And let him that is

instructed in the word communicate to him that in-

structeth him, in all good things. Be not deceived,

God is not mocked. For what things a man shall sow,

those also shall he reap. For he that soweth in his

flesh, of the flesh also shall reap corruption. But he

that soweth in the spirit, of the spirit shall reap life

everlasting. And in doing good, let us not fail. For

in due time we shall reap, not failing. Therefore,

whilst we have time, let us work good to all men, but

especially to those who are of the household of the

faith.

Gospel. (Luke vii. 11-16.)

At that time : Jesus went into a city that is called Nairn •;

and there went with him his disciples, and a great mul •

40
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titilde. And when he came nigh to the gate of the city,

behold a dead man was carried out, the only son of his

mother ; and she was a widow : and a great multitude

of the city was with her. Whom when the Lord had

seen, being moved with mercy towards her, he said to

her : Weep not. And he came near and touched the

bier. And they that carried if stood still. And he

said : Young man, I say to thee, Arise. And he that

was dead sat up and began to speak. And he gave hirn

to his mother. And there came a fear on them all :

and they glorified God, saying : A great prophet is risen

up among us : and G-od hath visited his people.

Qi%tm\tl) Brnibaa after fljjentecost

Collect

I. May Thy grace, 0 Lord ! ever precede and

follow us, and make us ever intent upon good

works : Through.

II. as on Fourth Sunday (p. 195).

Epistle. (Eph. iii. 13-21.)

Brethren : I pray you not to faint at my tribulations

for you, which is your glory. For this cause I bow my

knees to the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, of whom

all paternity in heaven and earth is named, that he

would grant you, according to the riches of his glory,

to be strengthened by his Spirit with might unto the

inward man. That Christ may dwell by faith in your

hearts : that being rooted and founded in charity, you

may be able to comprehend, with all the saints, wha.t

is the breadth, and length, and height, and depth. To

know also the charity of Christ, which surpasseth all

knowledge, that you may be filled unto all the fulness
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of God. Now to him who is able to do all things more

abundantly than we desire or understand, according to

the power that worketh in us : to him be glory in the

church, and in Christ Jesus, unto all generations, world

without end. Amen.

Gospel. (Luke xiv. 1-11.)

At that time : When Jesus went into the house of one

of the chief of the Pharisees, on the sabbath day, to eat

bread, they watched him. And behold there was a

certain man before him that had the dropsy. And

Jesus answering, spoke to the lawyers and Pharisees,

saying : Is it lawful to heal on the sabbath day ? But

they held their peace. But he, taking him, healed

him, and sent him away. And answering them, he

said : Which of you shall have an ass or an ox fall into

a pit, and will not immediately draw him out on the

sabbath day ? And they could not answer him to these

things. And he spoke a parable also to them that Were

invited, marking how they chose the first seats at the

table, saying to them : When thou art invited to a

wedding, sit not down in the first place, lest perhaps

one more honorable than thou be invited by him : and

he that invited thee and him, come and say to thee,

Give this man place : and then thou begin with shame

to take the lowest place. But when thou art invited,

go ; sit down in the lowest place : that when he who

invited thee cometh, he may say to thee : Friend, go

up higher. Then shalt thou have glory before them

that sit at table with thee. Because every one that

exalteth himself shall be humbled : and he that hum-

bleth himself shall be exalted.
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Qzmxxtzmtl) &nnha% after ^miecoBt

Collect.

I. Grant to Thy people, we beseech Thee, 0

Lord ! to avoid the contagion of the devil, and with

a pure mind to seek Thee, the only God : Through.

II as on Fourth Sunday.

Epistle. (Eph. iv. 1-6.)

Brethren: As a prisoner in the Lord, I beseech you

that you walk worthy of the vocation in which you are

called, with all humility and mildness, with patience,

supporting one another in charity, careful to keep the

unity of the Spirit in the bond of peace. One body and

one Spirit : as you are called in one hope of your call

ing. One Lord, one faith, one baptism, one God and

Father of all, who is above all, and through all, and in

us all, ivho is Messedforever and ever.

Gospel. (Matt. xxii. 35-46.)

At that time, the Pharisees came nigh to Jesus : and

one of them, a doctor of the law, asked him, tempting

him : Master, which is the great commandment in the

law ? Jesus said to him : Thou shalt love the Lord thy

God with thy whole heart, and with thy whole sonl,

and with thy whole mind. This is the greatest and the

first commandment. And the second is like to this :

ThoU shalt love thy neighbor as thyself. On these two

commandments dependeth the whole law and the proph

ets. And the Pharisees being gathered together, Jesus

asked them, saying : What think yon of Christ ? Whose

son is he? They, say to him : David's. He saith to

them : How then doth David in spirit call him Lord,

saying : " The Lord said to my Lord : Sit on my right

hand, until % make thy enemies thy foot-stool?" If

David then call him Lord, how is he his son ? And no

man was able to answer him a word : neither durst any

man from that day forth ask him any more questions.
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@igl)t££ttt() 0unbaj3 after fltentearst.

Collect.

I. May the working* of Thy mercy, we beseech

Thee, 0 Lord ! direct our hearts ; for without Thee

we cannot be pleasing to Thee : Through.

II. as on Fourth Sunday.

Epistle. (1 Cor. i. 4-8.)

Brethren : I give thanks to nay God always for you,

for the grace of God that is given you in Christ Jesus,

that in all things you are made rich in him, in all

utterance, and in all knowledge ; as the testimony of

Christ was confirmed in you : so that nothing is want

ing to you in any grace, waiting for the manifestation

of our Lord Jesus Christ, who also will confirm you

unto the end without crime, in the day of the coming

of our Lord Jesus Christ.

Gospel. (Matt. ix. 1-8.)

At thai time: Jesus entering into a boat, passed over

the water and came into his own city. And behold

they brought to him one sick of the palsy lying in a

bed. And Jesus, seeing their faith, said to the man

gick of the palsy : Be of good heart, son, thy sins are

forgiven thee. And behold some of the scribes said

within themselves : He blasphemeth. And Jesus see

ing their thoughts, said : Why do you think evil in

your hearts ? Whether is easier, to say, Thy sins are

forgiven thee : or to say, Arise and walk ? But that

you may know that the Son of man hath power on

earth to forgive sins (then saith he to the man sick of

the palsy,) Arise ; take up thy bed and go into thy

house. And he arose, and went into his house. And

the multitude seeing it, feared, and glorified God that

gaV e such power to men.

40*
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Nhulximtl) BixnbaQ after Jkittaost

Collect.

I. 0 Almighty and merciful God ! graciously

d ifend us from all that is hurtful, that, free in mind

and body, we may with ready minds perform all

that belongs to Thy service : Through.

II. as on Fourth Sunday.

Epistle. (Epli. iv. 23-28.)

Brethren : Be renewed in the spirit of your mind : and

put on the new man, who, according to God, is created

in justice, and holiness of truth. Wherefore, putting

away lying, speak ye the truth every man with his

neighbor : for we are members one of another. Be

angry, and sin not. Let not the sun go down upon

your anger. Give not place to the devil. He that

stole, let him now steal no more, but rather let him

labor, working with his hands the thing which is good,

that he may have something to give to him that suffer-

eth need. %

Gospel. (Matt. xxii. 2-i4.)

At thai time: Jesus spoke to the chief priests and

pharisees in parables, saying : The kingdom of heaven

is likened to a king, who made a marriage for his son.

And he Bent his servants to call them that were invited

to the marriage : and they would not come. Again he

sent other servants, saying : Tell them that were in

vited : Behold, I have prepared my dinner ; my beeves

and fatlings are killed, and all things are ready : come

ye to the marriage. But they neglected, and went their

ways, one to his farm, and another to his merchandise.

And the rest laid hands on his servants, and, having

treated them contumeliously, put them to death. But

when the king had heard of it, he was angry, and,

sending his armies, he destroyed those murderers, and
burnt their city. r?hen he saith to his servants ; The
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marriage indeed is ready : but they that were invited

were not worthy. Go ye therefore into the highways ;

and as many as you shall find, call to the marriage.

And his servants going forth into the ways, gathered

together all that they found, both bad and good : and

the marriage was filled with guests. And the king

went in to see the guests : and he saw there a man who

had not on a wedding garment. And he saith to him :

Friend, how earnest thou in hither not having a wed

ding garment? But he was silent. Then the king

said to the waiters : Bind his hands and feet, and cast

him into the exterior darkness : there shall be weeping

and gnashing of teeth. For many are called, but few

are chosen.

Collect.

I. We beseech Thee, 0 Lord ! in Thy mercy,

grant Thy faithful pardon and peace, that they

may both be cleansed from all their offences, and

serve Thee with a quiet mind.

TI. as on Fourth Sunday.

Epistle. (Eph. v. 15-21.)

See, brethren, how you walk circumspectly : not as

unwise, but as wise : redeeming the time, because the

days are evil. Wherefore become not unwise, but un

derstanding what is the will of God. And be not drunk

with wine, wherein is luxury, but be ye rilled with the

Holy Spirit. Speaking to yourselves in psalms, and

hymns, and spiritual canticles, singing and making

melody in your hearts to the Lord : giving thanks

always for all things, in the name of our Lord Jesus

Christ, to God and the Father : being subject one to

another in the fear of Christ.
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Gospel. (John iv. 46-53.)

At that time : There was a certain ruler whose son was

sick at Capharnaum. He having heard that Jesus wad

come from Judea into Galilee, went to him, and prayed

him to come down and heal his son, for he was at the

point of death. Jesus therefore said to him : Unless

you see signs and wonders, you believe not. The ruler

gaith to him : Lord, come down before that my son die.

Jesus saith to him : Go thy way, thy son < liveth. The

man believed the word which Jesus said to him, and

went his way. And as he was going down, his servants

met him : and they brought word, saying that his son

lived. He asked therefore of them the hour wherein

he grew better. And they said to him : Yesterday at

the seventh hour the fever left him. The father there

fore knew that it was at the same hour that Jesus said

to him, Thy son liveth ; and himself believed, and his

whole house.

ffitaenta-first 0miirci2 after JJetttecoet.

Collect.

I. Keep Thy family, 0 Lord ! we beseech- Thee,

by Thy continued goodness; that, through Thy

protection, it may be free from all adversities, and

devoted in good works to the glory of Thy name0

II. as on Fourth Sunday.

Epistle. (Eph. vi. 10-17.)

Brethren : Be strengthened in the Lord, and in the

might of his power. Put you on the armor of God?

that you may be able to stand against the deceits of the

devil. For our wrestling is not against flesh and blood,

but against principalities and powers, against the rulers

of the world of this darkness, against the spirits of
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wickedness in the high places. Therefore take unto

you the armor of God, that you may he ahle to resist in

the evil day, and to stand in all things perfect. Stand

therefore, having your loins girt about with truth, and

having on the breast-plate of justice : and your feet

shod with the preparation of the gospel of peace : in all

things taking the shield of faith, wherewith you may

be able to extinguish all the fiery darts of the most

wicked one. And take unto you .the helmet of salva

tion ; and the sword of the Spirit (which is the word of

God),

Gospel. (Matt, xviii. 23-85.)

At that time : Jesus spoke to his disciples .this parable :

The kingdom of heaven is likened to a king who would

take an account of his servants. And when he had

begun to take the account, one was brought to him that

owed him ten thousand talents. And as he had not

wherewith to pay it, his lord commanded that he should

be sold, and his wife and children, and all that he had,

and payment to be made. But that servant, falling

down, besought him, saying : Have patience with me,

and I will pay thee all: And the lord of that servant,

being moved with pity, let him go, and forgave him

the debt. But when that servant was gone out, he

found one of his fellow-servants that owed him a hun

dred pence ; and laying hold of him, he throttled him,

saying: Pay what thou owest. And his fellow-servant,

falling down, besought him, saying: HaA^e patience

wdth me, and I will pay thee all. And he would not :

but went and cast him into prison, till he should pay

the debt. Now his fellow-servants, seeing what was

done, were very much grieved, and they came and told

their lord all that wasxlone. Then his lord called him,

and said to him : Thou wicked servant ! I forgave thee

all the debt, because thou besoughtest me : shouldst

not thou then have had compassion also on thy fellow-

servant, even as I had. compassion on thee ? And his

lord being angry, delivered him to the torturers until

he should pay all the debt. So also shall my heavenly

Father do to you, if you forgive not every one his

brother from your hearts.
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QLwentysaotib Sitnbag after JJeniaosi

Collect.

T. 0 God ! our refuge and strength : Thou who

art the Author of mercy, attend to the pious

prayers of Thy Church, and grant that what we

ask in faith we may effectually obtain : Through.

II. as on Fourth Sunday.

Epistle. (Phil. i. 6-11.)

Brethren: We are confident of this very thing, that

he, who hath begun a good work in yon, will perfect it

unto the day of Christ Jesus. As it is meet for rne to

think this for you all : for that I have you in my heart ;

and that in my bonds, and in the defence, and confir

mation of the gospel, you all are partakers of my joy.

For God is my witness, how I long after you all in the

bowels of Jesus Christ, And this I pray, that your

charity may more and more abound in knowledge, and

in all understanding : that you may approve the better

things, that you may be sincere and without offence

unto the day of Christ. Filled with the fruit of justice

through Jesus Christ, unto the glory and praise of God.

Gospel. (Matt. xxii. 15-21.)

At that time: The Pharisees going, consulted among

themselves how to ensnare Jesus in his speech. And

they sent to him their disciples with the Herodians, say

ing : Master, we know that thou art a true speaker, and

teachest the way of God in truth, neither carest thou

for any man : for thou dost not regard the person of

men. Tell us therefore what dost thou think, is it

lawful to give tribute to Caesar, or not? But Jesus,

knowing their wickedness, said : Why do you tempt

me, ye hypocrites ? Show me the coin of the tribute.

And they offered him a penny. And Jesus saith to

them: Whose image and inscription is this? They
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say to hira : Caesar's. Then lie saith to them : Eender

therefore to Csesar the things that are Cassar's, and to

God the things that are God's.

fito$tttlHl)ir& 0iitr5a2 after fktitecosi.

This Collect, &c, are for the last Sunday after Pentecost. If there

be more than twenty-three, the Collect, &c, for the Twenty-third

and intervening Sundays are those after Epiphany which have been

omitted ; but the Introit, Offertory, and Communion are those o^

the Twenty-third Sunday.

Collect.

I. Absolve, we beseech Thee, 0 Lord ! the sins

of thy people : that we may be delivered by Thy

goodness from the bonds of sin, which by our

frailty we have contracted : Through.

II. as on Fourth Sunday.

Epistle. (Phil. iii. 17-21 ; iv. 1-3.)

Be followers of me, brethren, and observe them who

walk so as yon have onr model. For many walk, of

whom I have told yon often(and now tell yon weeping)

that they are enemies of the cross of Christ ; whose end

is destruction : whose God is their belly : and whose

glory is in their shame : who mind earthly things.

But our conversation is in heaven : from whence also

we look for the Saviour, our Lord Jesus Christ, who

will reform the body of our lowness, made like to the

body of his glory, according to the operation whereby

also he is able to subdue all things unto himself.

Therefore, my dearly beloved brethren, and most de

sired, my joy and my crown : so standfast in the Lord,

my dearly beloved. I beg. of Euodia, and I beseech

Syntyche to be of one mind in the Lord. And I entreat

thee also, my sincere companion, help those women
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that have labored with me in the gospel with Clement

and the rest of my fellow-laborers, whose names are in

the book of life.

Gospel. (Matt ix. 18-28.)

At that time: As Jesus was speaking these things unto

them, behold a certain ruler came up, and adored him,

saying : Lord, my daughter is even now dead ; but

come, lay thy hand upon her, and she shall live. And

Jesus rising up, followed him, with his disciples. And

behold a woman who was troubled with an issue of

blood twelve years, came behind him, and touched the

hem of his garment. For she said within herself : If I

shall touch only his garment, I shall be healed. But

Jesus turning and seeing her, said : Be of good heart,

daughter, thy faith hath made thee whole. And the

woman was made whole from that hour. And when

Jesus was come into the house of the ruler, and saw

the minstrels and the multitude making a rout, he

said : Give place, for the girl is not dead, but sleepeth.

And they laughed him to scorn. And when the mul

titude was put forth, he went in, and took her by the

hand. And the maid arose. And the fame hereof

went abroad into all that country.

ffittjetUg'-fottril) Stmbag after ^cniuosh

Collect.

I. Enliven, we beseech. Thee, 0 Lord ! the wills

of Thy faithful ; that more earnestly seeking after

the fruit of Thy divine grace, they may more

abundantly receive the healing gifts of Thy

mercy.

II. as on Fq irth Sunday
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Epistle. (Col. i. 9-14.)

Brethren : We cease not to pray for you, and to beg

that you may be filled with the knowledge of his will

tn all wisdom, and spiritual understanding : that you

may walk worthy of God, in all things pj easing : being

fruitful in every good work, and increasing in the

knowledge of God : strengthened with ail might ac

cording to the power of his glory, in all patience and

long-suffering with joy, giving thanks to God the Fa

ther, who hath made us worthy to he partakers of the

lot of the saints in light : who hath delivered us from

the power of darkness, and hath translated us into the

kingdom of the Son of his love : in whom we have re

demption through his blood, the remission of sins.

Gospel. (Matt. xxiv. 15-35.)

At that time, Jesus said to his disciples : When you

shall see " the abomination of desolation," which was

spoken of by Daniel the prophet, standing in the holy

place : he that readeth, let him understand. Then

they that are in Judea, let them flee to the mountains.

And he that is on the house-top, let him not come

down to take any thing out of his house : and he that

is in the field, let him not go back to take his coat.

And woe to them that are with child,, and that give suck

in those days. But pray that your flight be not in the

winter, or on the sabbath. For there shall be then great

tribulation, such as hath not been from the beginning

of the world until now, neither shall be. And unless

those days had been shortened, no flesh should be

saved : hut for the sake of the elect those days shall be

shortened. Then if any man shall say to you : Lo here

is Christ, or there, do not believe him. For there shall

arise false Christs and false prophets, and shall show

great signs and wonders, insomuch as to deceive (if

possible) even the elect. Behold I have told it to you

beforehand. If therefore they shall say to you : Be

hold he is in the desert ; 'go ye not out : Behold he is

in the closets ; believe it not. For as lightning com-

eth out of the east, ?nd appeareth even unto the west : so

41
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shall also the coming of the Son of man he. Where

soever the "body shall he, there shall the eagles also he

gathered together. And immediately after the tribu

lation of those days, the sun shall he darkened, and the

moon shall not give her light, and the stars shall fall

:rom heaven, and the powers of the heavens shall he

moved. And then shall appear the sign of the Son of

man in heaven : and then shall all the trihes of the

earth mourn : and they shall see the Son of man com

ing in the clouds of heaven with much power and ma

jesty. And he shall send his angels with a trumpet,

and a great voice : and they shall gather together his

elect from the four winds, from the farthest parts of the

heavens to the utmost hounds of them. And from the

fig-tree learn a parahle : when the branch thereof is

now tender, and the leaves come forth, you know that

eummer is nigh. So you also, when you shall see all

these things, know ye that it is nigh, even at the doors.

Amen I say to you, that this generation shall not pass,

till all these things he done. Heaven and earth shall

pass away, but my words shall not pass away.

FESTIVALS OF THE YEAR

NOT DEPENDING ON LENT OR ADVENT.

Jhtrifiraiion of ttft IBtessslr Virgin,

OK, CANDLEMAS DAY.

On this day, the Church celebrates three mysteries: 1st, The

Purification of the Blessed Virgin* 2d, The presentation of the in

fant Jesus in the Temple; 3d, The acknowledgment of our Lord by

Simeon and Anna. The Blessed Virgin did not need to present her

self in the temple to be purified, like the women of Israel ; but from

her profound humility submitted to all the Hebrew law. Every

first-born male ch;ld had to be presented in the temple, in token of
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God's supreme dominion over all His creatures ; and -was ransomed

by its parents for a lamb or a pair of doves. Simeon was a holy-

old man, who ardently awaited the coming of the Messias, and was

permitted by God to know Him. He foretold His passion and

Mary's sorrows.

On this day candles aro blessed and distributed : hence the Eng

lish name, Candlemas.

Collect.

Almighty, eternal God ! we humbly beseech Thy

Majesty, that as Thine only-begotten Son was this

day presented in the temple in the substance of

our flesh, so we also may, with purified hearts, be

presented unto Thee : Through.

Epistle. (Mai. iii. 1-4.)

Thus saith the Lord : Behold I send my angel, and

he shall prepare the way before thy face. And pres-.

ently the Lord, whom you seek, and the angel of the

testament, whom you desire, shall come to his temple.

Behold he cometh, saith the Lord of hosts : and who

shall he able to think of the day of his coming ? and

who shall stand to see him ? for he is like a refining

fire, and like the fuller's herb : and he shall sit refining

and cleansing the silver, and he shall purify the sons of

Levi, and shall refine them as gold, and as silver, and

they shall offer sacrifices to the Lord in justice. And

the sacrifice of Juda and of Jerusalem shall please the

Lord, as in the days of old, and in the ancient years,

saith tlie Lord Almighty.

. Gospel. (Luke ii, 22-32.)

At that time: After the days of her purification ac

cording to the law of Moses were accomplished, they

carried him to Jerusalem to present him to the Lord.

As it is written in the law of the Lord : * ' Every male

opening the womb shall be called holy to the Lord."

And to offer a sacrifice according as it is written in the

law of the Lord, a pair of turtle-doves, or two young

pigeons. And behold there was a man in Jerusalem

named Simeon, and this man was just and devout,
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waiting for the consolation of Israel : and the Holy

Ghost was in him. And he had received an answer

from the Holy Ghost, that he should not see death

before he had seen the Christ of the Lord. And he

came hy the Spirit into the temple. And when his

parents brought in the child Jesus, to do for him ac

cording to the custom of the law, he also took him into

his arms, and blessed God, and said : Now thou dost

disnviss thy servant, 0 Lord, according to thy word, in

peace ; because my eyes have seen thy salvation, which

thou hast prepared before the face of all peoples : a light

to the revelation of the gentiles, and the glory of thy

people Israel.

Qtummriation of tlje Mtmzh foirgin.

MARCH '25.

The Church on. this day celebrates the mystery of the Incarna

tion—the foundation of Christianity—the source of our redemption.

It is called the Annunciation of the Blessed Virgin Mary, inasmuch

as the outward sign of it wag the Annunciation made by the Arch

angel Gabriel to the Blessed Virgin, that she had been chosen

above all other women to become the mother of the long-expected

Messias.

It is a feast that should excite our liveliest gratitude to Almighty

God, and lead, us to renew our love for our Divine Eedeemer, and

for her who, by consenting to the will of God, accelerated the

redemption of man.

Collect.

O God ! Who didst please that Thy Word

should take flesh, at the message of an angel, in

the womb of the Blessed Virgin Mary ; grant to

Thy suppliants that we, who believe her to be

truly the Mother of God, may be helped by her

intercession with Thee : Through.

Epistle. (Xsalas vii. 10-15.)

In those days : The Lord spoke to Ach'az, saying : Ask

thee a sign of the Lord thy God, either unto the depth
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of hell, or unto the height ahove. And Achaz said : I

will not ask, and I will not tempt the Lord. And he

said : Hear ye therefore, 0 house of David : Is it a

small thing for you to be grievous to men, that you are

grievous to my God also ? Therefore the Lord himself

shall give you a sign. Behold a virgin shall conceive,

and hear a son, and his name shall be called Emmanuel.

He -shall eat butter and honey, that he may know to

refuse the evil, and to choose the good.

Gospel. (Luke i. 26-38.)

And in the sixth month, the Angel Gabriel was sent

from God into a city of Galilee, called Nazareth, to a

virgin espoused to a man whose name was Joseph, of

the house of David : and the virgin's name was Mary.

And the angel being come in, said unto her : Hail, full

of grace, the Lord is with thee : blessed art thou among

women. Who, having heard, was troubled at his say

ing, and thought with herself what manner of saluta

tion this should be. And the angel said to her : Fear

not, Mary, for thou hast found grace with God. Behold,

thou shalt conceive in thy womb, and shalt bring forth

a son, and thou shalt call his name JESUS. He shall

be great, and shall be called the Son of the Most High,

and the Lord God shall give unto him the throne of

David his father, and he shall reign in the house of

Jacob, his father, forever, and of his kingdom there

shall be no end. And Mary said to the angel : How

shall this be clone, because I know not man ? And the

angel answering, said to her : The Holy Ghost shall

come upon thee, and the power of the Most High shall

overshadow thee. And therefore also the Holy which

shall be born of thee shall be called the Son of God.

And behold thy cousin Elizabeth, she also hath con

ceived a s®n in her old age ; and this is the sixth

month with her that is called barren ; because no word

shall be impossible with God. And Mary said : Behold

the handmaid of the Lord, be it done to me according

to thy word.

41*
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Visitation of il)£ Slesaeir feirgin.

JULY 2.

Collect.

Vouchsafe, Lord, we beseech Thee, to Thy ser

vants the gifts of Thy heavenly grace ; that as in

the childbirth of the Blessed Virgin our salvation

began, so from the votive solemnity of her Visita

tion we may obtain an increase of peace : Through.

Epistle. (Cant. ii. 8-14.)

The voice of my beloved, behold he cometh leaping

upon the mountains, skipping over the bills. My be

loved is like a roe or a young bart. Behold he standeth

behind our wall, looking through the windows, looking

through the lattices. Behold my beloved speakethto

me : Arise, make haste, my love, my dove, my beauti

ful one, and come. For winter is now past, the rain is

over. and gone. The flowers have appeared in our land,

the time of pruning is come : the voice of the turtle is

heard in our land : the fig-tree hath put forth her green

figs : the vines in flower yield their sweet smell. Arise,

my love, my beautiful one, and come. My dove in the

clifts of the rock, in the hollow places of the wall, shew

me thy face, let thy voice sound in my ears : for thy

voice is sweet, and thy face comely.

Gospel. (Luke i. 39-47.)

And Mary rising up in those days, went into the

hill-country with haste, into a city of Juda. And she

entered into the house of Zachary, and saluted Eliza

beth. And it came to pass, that when Elizabeth heard

the salutation of Mary, the infant leaped in her womb.

And Elizabeth was filled with the Holy Ghost : and shto

cried out with a loud voice, and said : Blessed art thou

among women, and blessed is the fruit of thy womb.

And whence is this to me, that the mother of my Lord
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should come to me ? For behold, as soon as the voice

of thy salutation sounded in my ears, the infant in my

womb leaped for joy. And blessed art thou that hast

believed, because those things shall be accomplished

that were spoken to thee by the Lord. And Mary

said : My soul doth magnify the Lord : and my spirit

hath rejoiced in God my Saviour.

^ssmnpiiou of tl)£ JUssseb fowjitt.

AUGUST 15.

The Church on this day celebrates the death of our Blessed

Lady, and her glorious assumption into heaven, whither it is

piously believed she was borne, not only in sou], but in body also,

to be united forever with her Divine Son. Her triumph is the

triumph of the whole human race ; and entering thus into the

kingdom of heaven, she utterly crushed the head of the infernal

serpent, who fell from heaven by his pride ; then, too, was com

pletely realized her prophecy : " He hath put down the mighty

from their seat, and exalted the humble." We must sanctify the

feast by endeavoring to acquire her humility, if we would, like

her, be exalted.

Collect.

Pardon, we beseech Thee, 0 Lord, the transgres

sions of Thy servants ; that we who, by our own

deeds, are unable to please Thee, may be saved by

the intercession of the Mother of thy Son our Lord :

Who.

Epistle. (Ecclus. xxiv. 11-20.)

In all these things I sought rest, and I shall abide in

the inheritance of the Lord. Then the Creator of all

things commanded, and said to me : and he that made

me rested in my tabernacle. And he said to me :

Let thy dwelling be in Jacob, and thy inheritance in

Israel, and take ro£>t in my elect. From the beginning
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and before the world was I created, and unto the world

to come I shall not cease to be, and in the holy dwell

ing place I have ministered before him. And so was

I established in Sion, and in the holy city likewise I

rested, and my power was in Jerusalem. And I took

root in an honorable people, and in the portion of my

God, his inheritance, and my abode is in the full assem

bly of saints. I was exalted like a cedar in Libanus,

and as a cypress-tree on Mount Sion. I was exalted

like a palm-tree in Cades, and as a rose-plant in Jeri

cho : as a fair olive-tree in the plains, and as a plane-tree

by the water in the streets was I exalted. I gave a

sweet smell like cinnamon and aromatical balm : I

yielded a sweet odor like the best myrrh.

Gospel. (Luke x. 38-42.)

At that time : Jesus entered into a certain town ; and

a certain woman, named Martha, received him into her

house. And she had a sister called Mary, who, sitting

also at the Lord's feet, heard his word. But Martha

was 'busy about much serving ; who stood and said :

Lord, hast thou no care that my sister hath left me

alone to serve? speak to her, therefore, that she help

me. And the Lord answering, said to her : Martha,

Martha, thou art careful, and art troubled about many

things. But one thing is necessary. Mary hath chosen

the best part, which shall not be taken away from her.

Nafitutg of fl)e J&hBStb feirgitt*

SEPTEMBER 8.

Collect.

Vouchsafe, we beseech Thee, 0 Lord, to us Thy

servants, the gift of Thy heavenly grace : that, as

in the childbirth of the Blessed Virgin our salva
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tion began, so, from the. votive solemnity of her

nativity, we may obtain an increase of peace.

Through.'

Epistle. (Prov. viii. 22-35.)

And Gospel. (Matt. i. 1-16, p. 495.)

®l)£ ScaBt of &U 8aint0,

OK, ALL HALLOWS.

NOVEMBER 1.

We .seek, the intercession of all who, triumphing through the

merits of Christ, now reign with hiin in heaven ; but the Church

permits no one to be invoked on her solemn offices, whose virtues

and sanctity she has not thoroughly examined. This examination

is called the Process of Canonization; and those whose invocation

la thus permitted, are venerated, on particular days, as models and

intercessors. But as all the blessed, the whole Church triumphant

in heaven, intercedes and prays for the Church militant on earth,

this day is set apart to implore more earnestly the aid of all our

brethren in the flesh, who now enjoy the beatific vision.

Collect.

Almighty, everlasting God, Who givest us to

venerate in one solemnity the merits of all Thy

saints, we beseech Thee to bestow upon us, through

our multiplied intercessors, the fulness of Thy pro

pitiation*, Through.

Epistle. (Apoc. vii. 2-12.)

In those days : Behold I John saw another angel ascend

ing- from tho rising of the sun, having the sign of the

living God ; and he cried with a loud voice to the four

angels, to whom it was given to hurt the earth and the

Bea, saying : Hurt not the earth, nor the sea, nor ths
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trees, till we sign the servants of our God in their fore

heads. And I heard the number of them that were

signed, an hundred forty-four thousand were signed, of

every tribe of the children of Israel. Of the tribe of Jiida,

were twelve thousand signed. Of the tribe of Reuben,

twelve thousand signed. Of the tribe of Gad, twelve thou

sand signed. Of the tribeof Aser, twelve thousand signed.

Of the tribe of Nephthali, twelve thousand signed. Of

the tribe of Manasses, twelve thousand signed. Of the

tribe of Simeon, twelve thousand signed.. Of the tribe

of Levi, twelve thousand signed. Of the tribe of Issa-

char, twelve thousand signed. Of the tribe of Zabulon,

twelve thousand signed. Of the tribe of Joseph, twelve

thousand signed. Of the tribe of Benjamin, twelve

thousand signed. After this, I saw a great multitude,

which no man could number, of all nations, and tribes,

and peoples, and tongues : standing before the throne,

and in sight of the Lamb, clothed with white robes,

and palms in their hands : and they cried with a loud

voice, saying : Salvation to our God, who sitteth upon

the throne, and to the Lamb. And all the angels stood

round about the throne, and the ancients, and the four

living creatures ; and they fell down before the throne

upon their faces, and adored God, saying : Amen.

Benediction, and glory, and wisdom, and thanksgiving,

honor, and power, and strength to our God forever and

ever. Amen.

Gospel. (Matt. v. i. 12.)

At thai time : Jesus seeing the multitudes, went up intc

a mountain, and when he was sat down, his disciples

came unto him. And opening his mouth, he taught

them, saying : Blessed are the poor in spirit, for theirs

is the kingdom of heaven. Blessed are the meek : for

they shall possess the land. Blessed are they that

mourn : for they shall be comforted. Blessed are they

that hunger and thirst after justice : for they shall have

their fill. Blessed are the merciful : for they shall ob

tain mercy. Blessed are the clean of heart : for they

shall see God. Blessed are the peace-makers : for they

shall be called the children of God. Blessed are they

that ffer pasosution for justice sake : for theks is the
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kingdom of heaven. Blessed are ye when they shall

revile you, and persecute you, and speak all that is evil

against you, untruly, for my sake ; be glad and rejoice,

for your reward is very great in heaven.

Jiast of all QoxxIb.

COMMEMORATION OP ALL THE FAITHFUL DEPARTED.

NOVEMBER 2.

As the Church yesterday implored the intercession of all the

saints, of all the elect—that is, of the Church triumphant—so now

she again shows her Communion of Saints by praying for all the

souls in purgatory—that is, for the Church suffering. Every Mass.

indeed, is offered for them generally, and some for special souls ;

but to show the union of the Church militant on earth with the

Church suffering, all join to-day in imploring a speedy relief for tho3e

saints who are, for a time, withheld from the enjoyment of glory.

Introit.

Requiem. Eternal rest give to them, 0 Lord,

and let perpetual light shine upon them. Ps. A

hymn, O God, becometh Thee in Sion ; and a vow

shall be paid to Thee in Jerusalem. 0 Lord, hear

my prayer : all flesh shall come to Thee. Eter

nal rest, &c.

Collect.

0 God! the creator and redeemer of all the

faithful, grant to the souls of Thy servants de

parted, the remission of all their sins, that through

pious supplications they may obtain the pardon

which they have always desired : Through.

Epistle. (1 Cor. xv. 51-57.)

Brethren : Behol 1 1 tell you a mystery. We shall all

indeed rise again : but we shall not all be changed
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In a moment, in the twinkling of an eye, at the last

trumpet : for the trumpet shall sound, and the dead

shall rise again incorruptible : and we shall be changed.

For this corruptible mast put on incorrnption ; and thia

mortal must put on immortality. And when this mor

tal hath put on immortality, then shall come to pasa

the saying that is written : . " Death is swallowed up in

victory." 0 death, where is thy victory. 0 death,

where is thy sting ? Now the sting of death is sin :

and the strength of sin is the law. But thanks be to

God, who hath given us the victory through our Lord

Jesus Christ.

Gradual.

Eternal rest give to them, 0 Lord, and let per

petual light shine upon them. Ps. The just shall

be in everlasting remembrance ; he shall not fear

the evil hearing.

Tract.

Absolve, 0 Lord, the souls of the faithful de

parted from every bond of sin ; and by the help

of Thy grace, may they be enabled to escape the

judgment of punishment, and enjoy the happiness

of everlasting light.

Sequence.

Dies ircB, dies ilia.

Nigher still, and still more nigh

Dawns the Day of Prophecy,

Doom'd to melt the earth and sky.

Oh, what trembling there shall be,

"When the world its Judge shall see,

Coming in dread majesty !

Hark ! the trump, with thrilling tone,

From sepulchral regions lone,

Summons all before the throne :
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Time and Death it doth appall,

To see the buried ages all

Rise to answer at the call.

Now the books are open spread ;

Now the writing must be read ;

Which condemns the quick and dead :

Now, before the Judge severe

Hidden things must all appear ;

Naught can pass unpunish'd here.

What shall guilty I then plead ?

Who for me will intercede,

When the Saints shall comfort need ?

King of dreadful Majesty!

Who dost freely justify ;

Fount of Pity, save Thou me !

Recollect, 0 Love divine !

'Twas for this lost sheep of Thin©

Thou Thy glory didst resign:

Satest wearied seeking me ;

Sufferedst upon the tree ;

Let not vain thy labor be. .

Judge of Justice, hear my prayei !

Spare me, Lord, in mercy spare I

Ere the reckoning-day appear.

Lo ! Thy gracious face I seek ;

Shame and grief are on my cheek ?

Sighs and tears my sorrow speak.

Thou didst Mary's guilt forgive ;

Didst the dying thief receive ;

Hence doth hope within me live.

Worthless are my prayers, I know 5

Yet, oh, cause me not to go

Into everlasting woe.

42
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Sever' d from the guilty band,

Make me with Thy sheep to stand,

Placing me on Thy right hand-

When the cursed in anguish flee

Into flames of misery ;

With the blest then call Thou me.

Gospel. (John v. 25-29.)

At that time, Jesus said to the multitude of the Jews :

Amen, amen, I say unto you, that the hour cometh,

and now is, when the dead shall hear the voice of the

Son of God, and they that hear shall live. For as the

Father hath life in himself ; so he hath given to the

Son also to have life in himself : and he hath given him

power to do judgment, because he is the Son of man.

Wonder not at this, for the hour cometh wherein all

that are in the graves shall hear the voice of the Son of

God. And they that have done good things, shall

come forth unto the resurrection of life ; but they that

have done evil, unto the resurrection of judgment.

3mmamlaic QLonccption of ifye Mzzszh

Hrgiti:.hi

DECEMBER 8.

Long held throughout the Church as a pious belief, it has in our

day been proclaimed a dogma of faith, that Mary, in her concep

tion, was exempt from original sin: that she, who was the mother

of God-man, was never for an instant subject to the power of Satan ;

but that sho was, through the merits and by the power of her di

vine Son, exempted from original sin. Never has there been a

doubt in the Church in the Western World as to this prerogative

of Mary : devotion to it has prevailed from pole to pole, and the

feast has been chosen in an especial manner, as the patronal feast

of the United States. Let us exult and rejoice on it"
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Collect.

O God ! Who, by the immaculate conception of

the Virgin, didst prepare for Thy Son an habita

tion worthy of Him ; grant us, by her intercession,

faithfully to keep our hearts and bodies immacu

late for Thee, Who didst preserve her from all

stain : Through.

Epistle. (Prov. viii. 22-85.)

The Lord possessed me in the beginning of his ways,

before he made any thing from the beginning. I was

set up from eternity, and of old before the earth was

made. The depths were not as yet, and I was already

conceived, neither had the fountains of waters as yet

sprung out : the mountains with their huge bulk had

not as yet been established; before the hills I was

brought forth : he had not yet made the earth nor the

rivers nor the poles of the world. When he prepared

the heavens, I was present ; when with a certain law

and compass he inclosed the depths ; when he estab

lished the sky above, and poised the fountains of wa

ters ; when he compassed the sea with its bounds, and

set a law to the waters that they should not pass their

limits ; when he balanced the foundations of the earth,

I was with him forming all things ; and was delighted

'every day, playing before him at all times ; playing in

the world, and my delights were to be with the children

of men. Now therefore, ye children, hear me : Blessed

are they that keep my ways. Hear instruction and be

wise, and refuse it not. Blessed is the man that hear-

eth me, and that watcheth daily at my gates, and wait-

eth at the posts of my doors. Ho that shall find me

shall find life, and shall have salvation from the Lord.

Gospel, (Matt i 1-10.)

The book of the generation of Jesus C^irfei, the son

of David, the son of Abraham : Abraham hef*** T<^ac.

And Isaac begot Jacob. And Jacob beg^ J*<&w sad
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his brethren. And Judas begot Phares and Zara 01

Thamar. And Phares begot Esron. And Esron begot

Aram. And Aram begot Aminadab. And Aminadab

begot Naasson. And Naasson begot Salmon. And

Salmon begot Booz of Rahab. And Booz begot Obed

of Ruth. And Obed begot Jessie. And Jessie begot

David the king. Aud David the king begot Solomon,

of her that had been the wife of Urias. And Solomon

begot Roboam. xlnd Roboam begot Abia. And Abia

begot Asa. And Asa begot Josaphat. And Josaphat

begot Joram. And Joram begot Ozias. And Ozias be

got Joatham. And Joatham begot Achaz. And Achaz

begot Ezechias. And Ezechias begot Manasses. And

Manasses begot Amon. And Amon begot Josias. And

Josias begot Jechonias and his brethren in the trans

migration of Babylon. And after the transmigration

of Babylon, Jechonias begot Salathiel. And Salathiel

begot Zorobabel. And Zorobabel begot Abiud. And

Abiud begot Eliacim. And Eliacim begot Azor. And

Azor begot Sadoc. And Sadoc begot Achim. And

Achim begot Eliud. And Eliud begot Eleazar. And

Eleazar begot Mathan. And Mathan begot Jacob. And

Jacob begot Joseph the husband of Mary, of whom was

bora Jesus, who is called Christ.
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The public prayers of the Church, other than those In the grea$

sacrifice of the Mass, are contained in the Breviary. The whole

Office for each day consists of Matins, or Morning Song; Lauds, or

the Divine praises ; Prime, Tierce, Sext, and None, or the prayers

for the first, third, sixth, and ninth hours, the old Eoman division

of the day ; Vespers, or Even Song; and Compline, or the Conclu

sion. This office was originally chanted daily by the faithful, and

is still chanted by some religious orders, the preservers of primitive

tradition and fervor. It is daily recited by the clergy; and on

Sundays and holidays the Yespers are publicly chanted as part of

the solemn worship of the day, to enable the faithful to join in so

holy and venerable a form of prayer.

The chant is inseparable from worship ; and the Church, selecting

the solemn Gregorian tones, condemns the frivolous worldly music,

which it so little resembles.

All the parts of the office consist of psalms and canticles from the

Scripture, with lessons also from Scripture, or the Holy Fathers, and

appropriate to the day.

The psalms in the Vespers for Sunday are the 109th, and the fol

lowing, including the 133th, although, very frequently, the 116th is

substituted for the last of these. This series of psalms is most suit*

able to the ordinary wants of the Church on her weekly festivals.

The first is a kind of commemoration of all the great mysteries oi

our redemption ; the second alludes to the praise of God "in the

congregation ;" the third commemorates the graces and privileges

of the just ; the fourth is a psalm of praise, as is also that substituted

occasionally for the fifth ; the fifth celebrates tho deliverance of the

42*
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Israelites from Egyptian bondage. All are prophecies of our Lord-

and of His immaculate mother, as well as of the Church. In them

we chant Christ, our Lord, as priest forever, offering sacrifice, like

Melchisedec, in the form of bread and wine; as Lord of lords, and

King of kings ; as true to His promises of ever abiding by His ,

Church, investing her with miraculous powers; and ever spreading

the mystic banquet: in them we chant Him as our Eedeemer and

our G-od, whom we adore ; in them we chant that immaculate Vir

gin—the "joyful mother of many children,"—and with her raiso

our hearts and voices to glorify God.

It is not, then, an unmeaning service ; but one most appropriate

and consoling. Hence, though it is not of obligation to attend Ves

pers, as it is to hear Mass, all the saints and spiritual writers of the

Church urge the faithful to be present at it with piety and devo

tion. For there is always more benefit and comfort to be derived

from the public offices of the Church, than from private devotions,

God having ordained that communion of prayers should always

have the preference.

Order and Ceremony of Vespers.

The priest, at the appointed time, enters the sane

iuary with his attendants in surplice, over which, on

festivals, and whenever incense is used, he wears a

cope—a vestment already described in the explanation

of the Mass. In large churches, he is on solemn occa

sions attended by a smaller or greater number also in

copes, and by the censer-bearer and acolytes. Proceed

ing to the foot of the altar-steps, he kneels in the mid

dle, and says, in a low tone, the prayer ' ' Open, 0

Lord;" and rising, proceeds to his seat, saying the

" Our Father" and "Hail, Mary," after which he in

tones the " Domine in adjutorium," and when the

choir begin the first psalm, sits down, and puts on the

birette or cap. Whenever the doxology is chanted, he

uncovers, and bows his head.

After the psalms are chanted, he rises to intone the

Little 'Chapter, and while the choir chant the ' ' Magni

ficat," he incenses the altar, as at High Mass. Eeturn-

ing to the foot of the altar, the priest chants the col

lect, first intoning Oremus (let us pray), after which

follow appropriate versides and responses. When these

are ended, the choir intone the anthem of the Blessed

Virgin for the season, after which he chants the proper

prayer, and concludes the Vespers.
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Prayer before Vespers.

O King most high ! O Lord supreme ! 0 God,

worthy of all praise ! Creator of all things, of

angels, and of men ! how long shall I tarry so

journing on earth, far removed from Thee, and all

Thy holy angels in heaven ? Poor and wretched

creature as I am, how long shall I eat with men

the bread of toil and sorrow ? How long shall I

be deprived of the food of angels ?—that exquisite

food, containing all that is delicious, and the sweet

ness of every taste. O Lord, when shall I hear

the sound of( Thy praises sung by Thy holy angels

in heaven ; as the blessed apostle John, when in

exile, heard the voices of many angels singing,

Holy ! Holy ! Holy ! Oh that I were one of that

holy company, and had a voice like theirs ! Ot

how willingly would I praise Thee in company

with them ! beyond the loudest canticles in heaven

would I sing Thy praise, and magnify Thy holy

name to all eternity. 0 ye cherubim and sera

phim, how beautifully, how fervently, how excel

lently ye sing those joyous hymns in presence of

your God, without lassitude, without fatigue, with

out cessation, in eternal felicity I But since I am

unable to soar aloft to these sublime and heaven

ly canticles, I bewail my sad fate, and through the

whole period of my life, I cease not, nor shall I

ever cease, to sing Thy praises, O my God ! in the

sight of Thy holy angels ; but I shall ever honor

and magnify Thy name, until my soul will go to

seek Thee, my God ; for to praise and love Thee

above all things, is the supreme happiness of the

angels and saints in Thy heaven y kingdom,



Ttie Priest, with his attendants, enters the sanctuary, andi

kneeling before the altar, recites the prayer Open, 0 Lord,

Our Father, and Hail, Mary, and proceeds to the Episth

side, where he intones the Vespers.

P. Dens, in adjutorium

meura.intende.

Choir. Domine, ad adju-

vandum me festina.

Gloria Patri, et Filio, et

Spiritui Sancto.

Sicut erat in principio,

et nunc, et semper : et in

sascula- sseculorum. Amen.

Alleluia.

P. Incline unto my aid,

0 God.

Choir. 0 Lord ! make

haste to help me.

Glory be to the Father,

and to the Son : and to the

Holy Ghost.

As it was in the begin

ning, is now, and ever

shall be : world without

end. Amen. Alleluia.

In Lent, instead of Alleluia, is said:

Laus tibi, Domine, Eex Praise be to Thee, 0

seternaB glorias.- . Lord ! King of eternal

glory.

Psalm cix.

Dixit Dominus Domino

meo : Sede a dextris meis ;

Donee ponam inimicos

tuos : scabellum pedum

tuorum.

Yirgam virtutis tuaa

emittet Dominus ex Sion :

dominare in medio inimi-

corum tuorum.

Tecum principium in die

virtutis tuaa, in splendori-

bus sanctorum : ex utero

ante luciferum genui te

The Lord said to my

Lord : Sit thou at my right

hand,

Until I make thy ene

mies : thy footstool.

The Lord will send forth

the sceptre of thy power

out of Sion : rule thou in.

the midst of thy enemies.

With thee is the princi

pality, in the clay of thy

strength, in the brightness

of the saints : from the

womb, before the day-star,

I begot ih.ee.
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Juravit Donimus, et non

poenitebit eirrn : tu es sa-

cerdos in aetenmm secun

dum ordinem Melchise-

dech.

Dominus a dextris tuis :

confregit in die irsB suae

Judicabit in nationibus,

implebit ruinas : conquas-

sabit capita in terra raul-

torum.

De torrente in via bibet :

propterea exaltabit caput.

Gloria Patri, &o.

The Lord bath sworn,

and he will not repent;

thou art a priest forever,

according to the order of

Melchisedec.

The Lord at thy right

hand : hath broken kings

in the day of his wrath.

He shall judge among

nations ; he shall till ru

ins : he shall crush the

heads in the land of many.

He shall drink of the

torrent in the way : there

fore shall he lift up the

head.

Glory be to the Father.

Psalm ex.

Confitebor tibi, Domine,

in toto corde meo : in con-

cilio justorum, et congre-

gatione.

Magna opera Domini :

exquisita in omnes volun

tatis ejus.

Confessio et magnificen-

tia opus ejus : et justitia

ejus manet in sasculum

saDculi.

Memoriam fecit mirabi-

lium suorum, misericors et

miserator Dominus : escam

dedit timentibus se.

Memor erit in sseculum

testamenti sui : virtutem

operum suorum annunti-

alit populo suo :

I will praise thee, 0

Lord, with my whole

heart : in the council of

the just, and in the con

gregation.

Great are the works of

the Lord : sought out ac

cording to all his wills.

His work is praise and

magnificence : and his jus

tice continueth forever and

ever.

He hath made a remem

brance of his wonderful

works, being a merciful

and gracious Lord : lie

hath given food to them

that fear him.

He will be mindful for

ever of his covenant : he

will show forth to his peo

pie the power of his works.
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Ut det illis luereditatem

gentium : opera manuum

ejus, Veritas et judicium.

Fidelia omnia mandata

ejus, confirmata in sascu-

lum sascuii : facta in veri-

tate et sequitate.

Eedemptionem misit po-

pulo suo : mandavit in

setemum testamentum su-

um.

Sanctum et terribile no-

men ejus : initium sapien-

tue timor Domini.

Intellectus bonus omni

bus facientibus eum : lau-

datio ejus manet in specu

lum S93CUli.

Gloria Patri, &c

That lie may give them

the inheritance of the gen

tiles : the works of his

hands are truth and judg

ment.

All his commandments

are faithful, confirmed for

ever and ever : made in

truth and equity.

He hath sent redemption

to his people : he hath

commanded his covenant

forever.

Holy and terrible is his

name : the fear of the Lord

is the beginning of wis

dom.

A good understanding

to all that do it : his

praise continueth forever

and ever.

Glory be to the Father*

Psalm cxi.

Beatus vir qui timet

Dominum : in mandatis

ejus volut nimis.

Potens in terra erit semen

ejus : generatio lectorum

benedicetur.

Gloria et divitia? in domo

ejus : et justitia ejus manet

ira. sseculum seeculi.

Exortum est in tenebris

lumen rectis : misericors,

et miserator, et Justus.

Jucundus homo qui mi-

Blessed is the man that

feareth the Lord : he shall

delight exceedingly in his

commandments .

His seed shall be mighty

upon earth : the generation

of the righteous shall be

blessed.

Glory and wealth shall

be in his house : and his

justice remaineth forever

and ever.

To the righteous a light

is risen up in darkness : he

is merciful, and compas^

sionate, and just.

Acceptable is the man
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seretur, et cornmodat, dis-

ponet liermoiies suos in

judicio : quia in sternum

non commovebitur.

In memoria seteina erit

Justus : ab auditione mala

non timebit.

Paratum cor ejus sperare

tn Domino, confirmatum

est cor ejus : non commo

vebitur donee despiciat ini-

micos suos.

Dispersit, dedit pauperi-

bus ; justitia ejus manet

in SEeculum sseculi : cornu

ejus exaltabitur in gloria.

Peccator videbit, et iras-

cetur, dentibus suis fremet

et tabescet : desiderium

peccatorum peribit.

Gloritt Patri, &c.

that showeth mercy, and

lendeth ; he shall ordei

his words with judgment :

because he shall not be

moved forever.

The just snail be in ever

lasting remembrance : he

shall not fear the evil hear

ing.

His heart is ready to

hope in the Lord ; his

heart is strengthened : he

shall not be moved until

he look over his enemies.

He hath distributed, he

hath given to the poor ;

his justice remaineth, for

ever and ever : his horn

shall be exalted in glory.

The wicked shall see,

and shall be angry ; he

shall gnash with his teeth,

and pine away : the desire

of the wicked shall perish.

Glory be to the Father.

Psalm cxii.

Laudate pueri Domimnn:

laudate nomen Domini.

Sit nomen Domini bene-

dictum : ex hoc nunc, et

usque in saeculirm.

A solis ortu usque ad

occasum : laudabile nomen

Domini.

i*T

Excelsus super omnes

gentes Dominns : et super

ccelos gloria ejus.

Quis sicut Dominus Deus

Praise the Lord, ye chil

dren : praise ye the name

of the Lord.

Blessed be the name of

the Lord : from hence

forth, now, and forever.

From the rising of the

sun unto the going down of

the same : the name of the

Lord is worthy of praise.

The Lord is high above

all nations : and his glory

above the heavens.

Who is as the Lord our
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noster, qui in altis habitat :

et humilia respicit in ecelo

et in terra ?

Suscitans a, terra inopem :

et de stercore erigens pau-

perum :

Ut collocet eum cum

principibus : cum principi-

bus populi sui.

Qui habitare facit steri-

lem in dome- : matrem fili-

orum lsstantem.

Gloria Patri, &c.

God, who dweJleth on

high : and looketh dowrj

on the low things in hea

ven and in earth ?

Eaising up the needy

from the earth : and lift

ing up the poor out of the

dunghill :

That he may place him

with princes : with the

princes of his people.

Who maketh a barren

woman to dwell in a house :

the joyful mother of chil

dren.

. Glory be to the Father.

In place of the next P-mlm, Psalm cxvi. (p. 506) is generally

Psalm cxiii.

In exitu Israel de -iEgyp-

to : domus Jacob de populo

barbaro :

Facta est Judaea sanctifi-

catio ejus : Israel potestas

ejus.

Mare vidit et fugit : Jor-

danis conversus est retror-

sum.

Montes exultaverunt ut

arietes : et colles sicut ag-

ni ovium.

Quid est tibi, mare, quod

fugisti ? : et tu Jordanis,

quia conversus es retror-

sum?

Montes exultastis sicut

arietes? : et colles sicut ag-

ni ovium ?

When Israel went out o!

Egypt : the house of Jacob

from a barbarous people :

Juclea was made his

sanctuary : Israel his do

minion.

The sea saw and fled :

Jordan was turned back.

The mountains skipped

like rams : and the hills

like the lambs of the flock.

What ailed thee, 0 thou

sea, that thou didst flee ? :

and thou, 0 Jordan, thai

thou wast turned back ?

Ye mountains, that ye

skipped like rams ? : and

ye hills, like the lambe ot

the flock ?
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A fade Domini mota est

terra : a facie Dei Jacob.

Qui convertit petram in

stagna aquarum : et rupem

in fontes aquarum.

Non nobis, Domine, non

nobis : sed nomini tuo da

gloriam.

Super misericordia tua,

et veritate tua : nequando

dicant gentes, ubi est Deus

eorum ?

Deus autem noster in

ccelo : omnia quaxmmque

voluit, fecit.

Simulacra gentium ar-

gentum et aurum : opera

manuum hominum.

Os habent, et non lo-

quentur : oculos habent,

et non videbunt.

Aures habent, et non

audient : nares habent, et

non odorabunt.

Manus habent, et non

palpabunt : pedes habent,

et non ambulabunt : non

clamabunt in gutture suo.

Similes illis fiant qui

faciunt ea : et omnes qui

coniidunt in eis.

Domus Israel speravit in

Domino: adjutor eorum,

et protector eorum est.

Domus Aaron speravit

in Domino ; adjutor eo

At the presence of the

Lord the earth was moved :

at the presence. of the God

of Jacob.

Who turned the rock in

to pools of water : and the

stony hills into fountains

of waters.

Not unto us, 0 Lord,

not unto us : but to thy

name give glory.

For thy mercy and for

thy truth's sake : lest the

gentiles should say, "Where

is their God ?

But ourGod is in heaven :

he hath done all things

whatsoever he would.

The idols of the gentiles

are silver and gold : the

work of the hands of men.

They have mouths, and

speak not : they have eyes,

and see not.

They have ears, and hear

not : they have noses, and

smell not.

They have hands, and

feel not ; they have feet,

and walk not : neither

shall they cry out through

their throats.

Let them that make

them, become like unto

them : and such as trust

in them.

The house of Israel hath

hoped in the Lord : he is

their helper and their pro

tector.

The house of Aaron hath

hoped in the Lord : he is

48
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rum, et protector eorum

est.

Qui tirnent Dominum,

speraverunt in Domino :

adjutor eorum, et protec

tor eorum est.

Bominus memor fait

nostri : et benedixit nobis.

Benedixit domui Israel :

benedixit domui Aaron.

Benedixit omnibus qui

timent Dominum : pusillis

cum majoribus.

Adjiciat Dominus super

vos : super vos et super

filios vestros.

Benedicti vos a Domino :

qui fecit coelum et terram.

Coelum coeli Domino :

terram autem dedit filiis

hominum.

Non mortui laudabunt

te, Domine : neque omnes

qui descendunt in infer-

num.

Sed nos qui vivimus,

benedicimus Domino : ex

hoc nunc et usque in specu

lum.

Gloria Patri, &c.

their helper and their pro

tector.

They that fear the Lord

have hoped in the Lord :

he is their helper and their

protector.

The Lord hath been

mindful of us : and hath

blessed us.

He hath blessed the

house of Israel : he hath

blessed the house of Aaron.

He hath blessed all that

fear the Lord : both little

and great.

May the Lord add'bless

ings upon you : upon you,

and upon your children.

Blessed be you of tho

Lord : who made heaven

and earth.

The heaven of heavens

is the Lord's : but tho

earth he hath given to the

children of men.

The dead shall not praise

thee, 0 Lord : nor any of

them that go down to hell.

But we that live bless

the Lord : from this time,

now, and forever.

Glory be to the Father.

The following is occasionally sung.

Psalm cxvi.

Laudate Dominum, om

nes gentes : laudate euin,

omnes populi.

Quoniam conflrmata est

0 praise the Lord, all ye

nations : praise hira, all ye

people.

For his mercy is con-
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super nosmisericordia ejus: firmed upon us: and the

et Veritas Domini manet in truth of the Lord remain-

setenram. eth forever.

Gloria Patri, &c. Glory be to the Father.

When the choir has ended the chanting of the psalms, the Priest

rises and chants the IAttle Chapter—-generally the first sentenm

of the Epistle of the day ; but from the Third Sunday after

Epiphany till Septuagesima, and from the Third Sunday

after Pentecost till Advent, the following : ' -

The Little Chapter. (2 Cor. i. 3.)

Benedictus Deus, et Pa- Blessed be the God and

ter Domini nostri Jesu Father of our Lord Jesus

Christi, Pater misericordi- Christ, the Father of mer-

arum, et Deus totius con- ties, and the God of all

solationis, qui consolatur comfort, who comforteth

nos in omni tribulatione us in all our tribulations,

nostra,

R. Deo gratias. R. Thanks be to God.

He then sits doion while the choir sings the hymn of the day,

which varies according to season and solemnity. '" Tha? whkk

'corresponds with the Little Chapter, Benedictus, is asj Uovjs:

iLucis Creator optime,

Lucem dierum proferens,

Primordiis lucis novas

Mundi parans originem :

Qui mane junctum vesperi

Diem vocari prsecipis ;

Illabitur tetrum chaos,

Audi preces cum fletibus.

Ke mens gravata crimine,

Yita3 sit exul munere,

Dum nil perenne cogitat,

Seseque culpis illigat.

Coeleste pulset ostium ;

Vitale tollat pra3mium :

Vitemus omne noxium :

Purgemus omne pessimum.
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Prassta, Pater piissime,

Patrique compar unice,

Cum Spiritu Paraclito,

Begnans per omne saBculam. Amen,

V. Dirigatur Domine, oratio mea,

Choir. Sicut incensuni in conspectu tuo.

( The same in English.)

0 blest Creator of the light !

Who dost the dawn from darkness bring ;

And framing Nature's depth and height,

Didst with the new-born light begin :

Who, gently blending eve with morn,

And morn with eve, didst call them day ;

Thick flows the flood of darkness down ;

Oh, hear us as we weep and pray !

Keep,Thou our souls from schemes of crime^

Nor guilt remorseful let them know ;

Nor, thinking but on things of time,

Into eternal darkness go.

Teach us to knock at Heaven's high door •

Teach us the prize of life to win ;

Teach us all evil to abhor,

And purify ourselves within.

Father of mercies, hear our cry !

Hear us, 0 sole-begotten Son !

Who, with the Holy Ghost most high,

Beignest while endless ages run. Amen.

V. Vlay my prayer, 0 Lord ! be directed

Cfa*r. Like incense in Thy sight.

Aithk, aUrise, and the choir chants the Magnificat, or Can-

ticlr of the Blessed Virgin, during which the Priest puts

on tfa cope, if he has not ivorn it from the commencement ;

and, proceeding to the foot of the altar, blesses incense ana

puts J, into the censer. He then ascends to the alt-ar, and

incem® it in the same mannei' as at High Mass.
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The Magnificat, or Canticle of the Blessed Virgin.

Magnificat,: anima mea

Dominum ;

Et exultavit spiritus me

tis : in Deo Salutari meo.

Quia respexit humilita-

tem ancillce suae : ecce enim

ex hoc beatarri me dicent

omnes generationes.

Quia fecit mihi magna

qui potens est : et sanctum

nomen ejus.

Et misericordia ejus a

progenie in progenies : ti-

mentibus eum.

Fecit potentiam in bra-

chio suo : dispersit super-

bos mente cordis sui.

Deposuit potentes de se-

de : et exaltavit humiles.

Esurientes implevit bo

nis : et divites dimisit ina-

nes.

Suscepit Israel puerum

Buurn : recordatus miseri-

cordise suse.

Sicut locutus est ad pa-

tres nostros : Abraham et

semini ejus in specula.

Gloria Patri, &o.

My soul : doth magnify

the Lord ;

And my spirit hath re

joiced : in God my Saviour.

Because he hath regard

ed the humility of his

handmaid : for behold,

from henceforth all gene

rations shall call me bless

ed.

For he that is mighty

hath done great things to

me : and holy is his name.

And his mercy is from

generation to generation :

to them that fear him.

He hath showed might

in his arm : he hath scat

tered the proud in the con

ceit of their heart.

He hath put down the

mighty from their seat :

and hath exalted the hum

ble.

* He hath filled the hun

gry with good things : and

the rich he hath sent away

empty.

He hath received Israel

his servant : being mind

ful of his mercy.

As he spoke to our fa

thers : to Abraham, and

to his seed forever.

Glory be to the Father,

&o.

The Priest then, at the foot of the altar, says:

P. Dominus vobiscum. P. The Lord be with you.

R, Et cum spiritu tuo. E. And with thy spirit.

43*
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He then recu%athe Collect of the day (see p. 319), and continues:

P. Dommus vobiscum.

Choir. Et cum spiritu

tuo.

P. Benedicanius Domi

no.

Choir. Deo gratias.

P. The Lord be with you.

Choir. And with thy spi

rit,

P. Let ns bless the Lord.

Choir. Thanks be to God.

The Priest, in a solemn tone, then says :

P. Fidelium anhnaa, per

misericordiam Dei, requi-

escant in pace.

Choir. Amen.

Pater noster {secreto) .

P. Dominus det nobis

euam pacem.

B. Et vitam seternam.

P. May the souls of the

faithful, through the mer

cy of God, rest in peace.

Choir. Amen.

Our Father.

P. Our Lord grant us

his peace.

R. And life everlasting.

Vespers are now ended, but (lie service is usually concluded by

chanting the Anthem of the Blessed Virgin Mary proper to

the season, which see {Ants, of B. V).

 



 

Jfitrirtrti0a of ilje |kwfo $iirratiMt

Thb Benediction of the Blessed Sacrament is a rite in which

3 3sus, in the sacrament of His love, is not only exposed to the

adoration of the faithful, but in which he, present in that sacrament,

is implored to bless the faithful present before the altar. In the

language of theologians, it is not the priest who blesses the people

with the sacramont, but Jesus himself, in the sacrament, who be- "

stows His benediction upon us.

Vested in surplice and cope, the priest goes up to the altar, while

the choir intone the " O salutaris Hostia ;*" and opening the taber

nacle, he kneels, and taking out a consecrated Host inclosed in a kind

of locket, called a lima, with a crystal on each side, places this in

the centre of the Monstranee or Ostensorium—a stand of gold or

silver, with rays like a sun. He then descends to the foot of the.

altar, and puts incense in the censer; kneeling again, he receives it

from the hand of the eenser-bearer, and incenses the adorable Host

"When the choir chant the second line of the "Tantnm ergo,'1 all

bow humbly down, and then, or during the " Genitori," the priest

again incenses the Blessed Sacrament.

As soon as the choir have ended the hymn, the priost chants the,

versicle; and when they have responded, chants the prayer of the

Blessed Sacrament, and sometimes another prayer. He then kneels

again, and a scarf is thrown around his shoulders, after which he

ascends again to the altar, and, making a genuflexion, takes the

Monstrance, and, turning to the people, gives the benediction in

'silence, making the sign of the cross once over the kneeling congre

gation.

Eeplacing the Host in the tabernacle, he descends'; and preceded

by his assistants, retires, while the choir chant the psalm " Laudate

Dominum omnes gentes," or some other permitted by the usage of

the place.

During this consoling ceremony, the devout Catholic may either

|oin in the chant of the choir, or pour out his soul in aspirations of

love, adoration, gratitude, petition, or contrition to the sacred heart

of Jesus, thus humbled for our love. We add a prayer, which may

serve, at least, in times of dryness, or when the heart do.es not

prompt the effusions which we feel due.
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While the Priest ascends to the Altar, the Choir sings ;

0 salutaris Hostia,

Coeli qui pandis ostium :

Bella premunt hostilia,

Da robur, fer auxilium.

XJni trinoquo Domino

Sit sempitema gloria,

Qui vitam sine termino,

Nobis donet in patria.

( The same in English.)

0 saving Victim ! opening wide

The gate of Heaven to man below !

Our foes press on from every side ;

Thine aid supply, Thy strength bestow.

To Thy great Name be endless praise,

Immortal Godhead ! One in Three !

Oh, grant us endless length of days,

In our true native land, with Thee !

Then follows, unless already chanted, the Anthem of the BlessM

Virgin, or some other hymn. After which the choir begin tht

Tantum Ergo.

Tnntum ergo Sacramentum,

Yeneremur cernui ;

Et antiquum documentum

Novo cedat ritui ;

Pi-sestet fides supplementran,

Sensuum defectui.

Genitori, Genitoque

Laus et jubilatio ;

Salus, honor, virtus, quoque^

Sit et benedictio ;

Procedenti ab utroque,

Compar sit laudatio. Amm.
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(The same in English.)

Down in adoration falling;

Lo ! the sacred Host we hail !

Lo ! o'er ancient forms departing,

Newer rites of grace prevail ;

Faith, for all defects supplying,

Where the feeble senses fail.

To the Everlasting Father,

And the Son who reigns on high,

With the Holy Ghost proceeding

Forth from each eternally,

Be salvation, honor, blessing,

Might, and endless majesty.

V. Panem de ccelo prse- F. Thou hast given them

gtitisti eis. Alleluia. bread from heaven. Allehiia.

R. Omne delectamentum R. Having met every de-

in se habentem. Alleluia, light. Alleluia.

Oremus. Let us pray.

Deus qui nobis, sub sac- 0 God; Who, in this

ramento mirabili, passionis wonderful sacrament hast

tuse memoriam reliquisti ; left us a perpetual memori-

tribue, qusesumus, ita nos al of Thy passion ; grant us,

corporis et sanguinis tui sa- we beseech Thee, so to re-

cra mysteria. venerari ut verence the sacred myste-

redemptionis tuse fructum lies of Thy body and blood,

in nobis jugiter sentiamus. as in our souls to be al-

Qui vivis, &c. ways sensible of the re

demption Thou hast pur

chased for us. Who livest.

Prayer at Benediction.

Divine Saviour of our souls, Who hast vouchsafed to

leave Thy precious body, and precious blood, in the

most holy sacrament of the altar, I adore Thee with

profound respect : I thank Thee most humbly for all

the graces that Thou doest us ; and, as Thou art the
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source of all blessings, I conjure Thee to pour them forth

this day on me, and on those for whom I intend to

pray.

But that nothing may arrest the course of Thy bene

dictions, take from my heart all that displeases Thee,

O my God ! pardon my sins : I sincerely detest them

for Thy sake ; purify my heart ; sanctify my sou| ; bless

me, my God, with a benediction like that which Thou

didst bestow on Thy disciples when ascending to heaven.

Bless me with a benediction that may change me ; con

secrate me, and unite me completely to Thee ; that

may fill me with Thy Spirit, and may be even in this

life a pledge of the blessing which Thou hast prepared

for Thy elect.

Or,

0 God ! Whom I adore in this august and profound

mystery, under these appearances which hide Thee

from my eyes. Thrice Holy God ! bless me ; let Thy

benediction fill my heart with joy and consolation ; let

it banish from my mind every thought of which Thou

art not the sole object ; let it scatter the vain phantoms

which surround me ; let the effect of Thy divine pres

ence fortify me. Bless us all, 0 Lord, that we may all

chant Thy praises in a spirit of peace and union.

0 God! come to my aid ; Lord, make haste to help

me, for without Thee we perish : turn towards us, 0

my God ! and Thou wilt give us life. Show Thyself,

0 Lord ! amid Thy sanctuary ; cast a look of mercy on

us ; let Thy voice echo in our hearts ; 0 God, save us,

have mercy on us ; prostrate, at the foot of Thy altars,

we ask Thy sacred benediction, in the name of the Fa

ther, of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost. Amen.



Yesi-ehs are not the only portion of the Breviary service publicly

recited In the evening of Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday of Holy

Week, the Church performs a solemn Office commonly called the

Tenebrw; which is really the Matins and Lauds of Mandy Thurs

day, Good Friday, and Holy Saturday. The name of Tenebrm is

given to it, from the circumstance of extinguishing, during the

course of it, all the candles which have been prepared in the sanc

tuary, for the ceremony.

The rites of the Church declare her concern for the sufferings of

her Bedeemer. She lays aside every expression of joy. Her Offices

are not commenced with those usual invocations, by which she

beseeches the Lord to open her lips to sing His praises. The Gloria

Patri is omitted at the end of the Psalms ; no hymns are sung ; no

Dominus vobiscum is said, to ask the blessing of God upon the

people. The Psalms and the Lessons that constitute her Office,

breathe scarcely any thing else but sighs and lamentations. Her ca

nonical hours are all terminated by the same prayer, imploring God

to look with an eye of pity on those for whom His Son, our Lord,

has vouchsafed to sutler death. At every other time, before she

offers up a prayer, the people are invited to unite with her in spirit,

and at the conclusion express their assent by the acclamation

Amen ; but upon this occasion, to evince still more the greatness

of her sorrow, the invitation and the acclamation are both omitted.

The six candles on the altar, and the fifteen candles placed on the

Epistle side, all burning at the beginning of the Office, signify the

Lights of faith preached by the prophets and Jesus Christ ; of which

faith the fundamental article is the mystery of the Blessed Trinity,

represented by the triangular candlestick. At the repetition of the

fourteen Antiphons in the Matins and Lauds, fourteen of the can

dles in the triangular candlestick are extinguished ; and at the last

verses of the Benedicius those on the altar are put out, to teach us

that the Jews were deprived of the light of faith, when they put

our Saviour to death. But the fifteenth candle, which represents

the Light of the world, Jesus Christ, is only hidden for a time

under the altar, and afterwards brought out again, to signify that,

though Christ, according to His humanity, died, and was laid in the

sepulchre, yet He ^x&s always alive according to lite Divinity, by

which He raised His body again to life. The" darkness which per

vades the sanctuary, while the 31'iserere and Prayer are said,

naturally puts us in mind of the darkness that covered the whole

earth at His death ; and the noise made at the end of the Prayer

represents the confusion of nature for the loss of its Author, when

the earth trembled, the rocks were rent, the graves opened, and the

veil of the temple was torn from the top to the bottom.
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MATINS OF THURSDAY.

Pater Noster, Ave Maria, and Credo are said in a low votes,

The First ISTocturk.

Ant. The zeal of thy house hath eaten me up, and

the reproaches of them that reproached thee are fallen

upon me.

Psalm Ixviii.

Save me, 0 God ! for the waters are come in even

unto my soul.

I stick fast in the mire of the deep, and there is no

sure standing.

I am come into the depth of the sea ; and a tempest

hath overwhelmed me.

I have labored with crying ; my jav/3 , are become

hoarse ; my eyes have tailed whilst I hope in my God.

They"are multiplied above the hairs of my head, who

hate me without cause.

My enemies are grown strong, who have wrongfully

persecuted me : then I paid that which I took not

away.

0 God ! thou knowest my foolishness : and my of

fences are not hidden from thee.

Let not them be ashamed for me, who look for theey

0 Lord ! the Lord of hosts.

Let them not be confounded on my account, who

seek thee, 0 God of Israel !

Because for thy sake I have borne reproach ; shame

hath covered my face.

1 am become a stranger to my brethren, and an alien

to the sons of my mother.

For the zeal of thy house hath eaten me up ; and

the reproaches of them that reproached thee are fallen

upon me.

And I covered my soul in fasting : and it was made a

reproach to me.
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And I made haircloth my garment : and I became a

by-word to them.

They that sat in the gate spoke against me : and they

that drank wine made me their song.

But as for me, my prayer is to thee, 0 Lord ! for the

time of thy good pleasure, 0 God !

In the multitude of thy mercy, hear me, in the truth

of thy salvation.

Draw me out of the mire, that I may not stick fast :

deliver me from them that hate me, and out of the deep

waters.

Let not the tempest of water drown me, nor the deep

swallow me up : and let not the pit shut her mouth

upon me.

. Hear me, 0 Lord ! for thy mercy is kind : look upon

me according to the multitude of thy tender mercies.

And turn not away thy face from thy servant : for I

am in trouble ; hear me speedily.

Attend to my soul, and deliver it : save me because

of my enemies.

Thou knowest my reproach, and my confusion, and

my shame.

In thy sight are all they that afflict me : my heart

hath expected reproach and misery,

And I looked for one that would grieve together with

me ; but there was none ; and for one that would com

fort me, and I found none.

And they gave me gall for my food, and in my thirst

they gave me vinegar to drink.

Let their table become as a snare before them, and a

recompense, and a stumbling-block.

Let their eyes be darkened that they pee not ; and

their back bend thou down always.

Pour out thy indignation upon them : and let thy

wrathful anger take hold of them.

Let their habitation be made desolate : and let there

be none to dwell in their tabernacles..

Because they have persecuted him whom thou hast

smitten; and they have added to the grief of my

wounds.

Add thou iniquity upon their iniquity ; and let them

not come into thy justice.

44
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Let them be blotted out of the book of the living ;

and with the just let them not be written.

But I am poor and sorrowful : thy salvation, 0 God !

hath set me up

I will praise the name of God with a canticle : and I

will magnify him with praise.

And it shall please God better than a young calf, that

bringeth forth horns and hoofs.

Let the poor see and rejoice : seek ye God, and your

soul shall live.

For the Lord hath heard the poor; and hath not

despised his prisoners.

Let the heavens and the earth praise him ; the sea,

and every thing that creepeth therein.

For God will save Sion, and the cities of Juda shall

be built up.

And they shall dwell there, and acquire it by in

heritance.

And the seed of his servants shall possess it : and

they that love his name shall dwell therein.

Ant. The zeal of thy house hath eaten me up, and

the reproaches of them that reproached thee are fallen

upon me.

Ant. Let them be turned backward and blush for

shame, that desire evils to me.

Psalm lxix.

0 God ! come to my assistance : 0 Lord ! make haste

to help me.

Let them be confounded and ashamed, that seek my

soul.

Let them be turned backward and blush for shame,

that desire evils to me.

Let them be presently turned away blushing for

shame, that say to me : "Tis well, 'tis well.

Let all that seek thee rejoice, and be glad in thee,

and let such as love thy salvation say always : The

Lord be magnified.

But I am needy and poor ; 0 God ! help me.

Thou art my nelper and my deliverer : 0 Lord I

make no delay.
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Ant. Let them be turned backward and blush for

shame, that desire evils to me.

Ant Deliver me, 0 my God ! out of the hand of the

skmer.

Psalm Ixx.

In thee, 0 Lord ! I have hoped, let me never be put

to confusion. Deliver me in thy justice, and rescue me.

Incline thy ear unto me, and save me.

Be thou unto me a God, a protector, and a place of

strength, that thou mayest make me safe.

For thou art my firmament and my refuge.

Deliver me, 0 my God ! out of the hand of the sin

ner, and out of the hand of the transgressor of the law,

and of the unjust.

For thou art my patience, 0 Lord ! my hope, 0 Lord I

from my youth.

By thee have I been confirmed from the womb ; from

my mother's womb, thou art my protector.

Of thee shall I continually sing ; I am become unto

many as a wonder ; but thou art a strong helper.

Let my mouth be filled with praise, that I may sing

thy glory, thy greatness all the day long.

Cast me not off in the time of old age ; when my

strength shall fail, do not thou forsake me.

For my enemies have spoken against me : and they

that watched my soul have consulted together,

Saying : God hath forsaken him ; pursue, and take

him : for there is none to deliver him.

0 God ! be not thou far from me : 0 my God ! make

haste to my help.

Let them be confounded and come to nothing, that

detract my soul : let them be covered with confusion

and shame that seek my hurt.

But I will always hope ; and will add to all thy praise.

My mouth shall show forth thy justice, thy salvation,

all the day long.

Because I have not known learning, I will enter into

the powers of the Lord : 0 Lord ! I will be mindful of

thy justice alone.

Thou hast taught me, 0 God ! from my youth : and

till now I will declare thy wonderful works.
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And unto old age and gray hairs, 0 God ! forsake me

not.

Until I show forth thy arm to all the generation that

is to cc me.

Thy power and thy justice, 0 God ! even to the

highest great things, thou hast done ; 0 God ! who is

like to thee ?

How great troubles hast thou showed me, many and

grievous, and turning thou hast brought me to life ;

and hast brought me back again from the depthsof the

earth.

Thou hast multiplied thy magnificence ; and turning

to me, thou hast comforted me.

For I will also confess to thee thy truth, with the

instruments of psaltery ; 0 God ! I will sing to thee

with the harp, thou holy one of Israel.

My lips shall greatly rejoice when I shall sing to

thee ; and my soul, which thou hast redeemed.

Yea, and my tongue shall meditate on thy justice all

the day ; when they shall be confounded and put to

shame, that seek evils to me.

Ant. Deliver me, 0 my God ! out of the hand of the

sinner.

V. Let them be turned backward and. blush for

shame,

R. That desire evils to me.

Our Father {privately).

The First Lesson.

The beginning of the Lamentation of Jeremias the Prophet

Chap. i.

Aleph. How doth the city sit solitary that was full of

people ? how is the mistress of the gentiles become as a

widow ? the princes of provinces made tributary ?

Beth. Weeping, she hath wept in the night, and her

tears are on her cheeks ; there is none to comfort her

among them all that were dear to her : all her friends

having despised her, and are become her enemies.

Ghimel. Juda hath removed her dwelling-place, be

cause of her affliction and the greatness of her bondage :

she hath dwelt among the nations, and she hath founrt
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no "/est ; all her persecutors have taken her in the midst

of straits.

Daleth. The ways of Sion mourn, because there aie

none that come to the solemn feast ; all her gates are

broken down : her priests sigh : her virgins are in afflic

tion, and she is oppressed with bitterness.

He. Her adversaries are become her lords, her enemies

are enriched : because the Lord hath spoken against her

for the multitude of her iniquities ; her children are led

into captivity, before the face of the oppressor.

Jerusalem ! Jerusalem ! be converted to the Lord

thy God.

E. He prayed to his Father on Mount Olivet : Father !

if it is possible, let this chalice pa-ss from me : the spirit

indeed is willing, but the flesh is weak.

V. Watch and pray, that ye enter not into tempta

tion : the spirit indeed, &c.

The Second Lesson.

Vau. And from the daughter of Sion all her beauty

is departed : her princes are become like rams that find

no pastures : and they are gone away without strength

before the face of the pursuer. '

Zain. Jerusalem hath remembered the days of her

affliction, and prevarication of all her desirable things,

which she had from the days of old, when her people

fell in the enemy's hand : and there was no helper:

the enemies have seen her, and have mocked at her

sabbaths.

Eeth. Jerusalem hath grievously sinned, therefore is

she become unstable : all that honored her have de

spised her, because they have seen her shame : but she

sighed and turned backward.

Teth. Her filthiness is on her feet, and she hath not

remembered her end: she is wonderfully cast down,

not having a comforter : behold, 0 Lord ! my affliction,

because the enemy is lifted up.

Jerusalem ! Jerusalem ! be converted to the Lord

thy God.

R. My soul is sorrowful even unto death ; stay yon

here, and wa^ch with me. How ye shall see a multi

44*
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tude, that will surround me : ye shall run away, and 1

will go to be sacrificed for you.

V. Behold the hour is at hand, and the Son of man

shall be betrayed into the hands of sinners : Ye shall.

The Third Lesson.

Jod. The enemy ha*th put out his hand to all her

desirable things : for she hath seen the gentiles enter

into her sanctuary, of whom thou gavest commandment

that they should not enter into thy church.

Caph. All her people sigh, they seek bread : they

have given all their precious things for food to relieve

the soul : see, 0 Lord 1 and consider, for I am become

vile.

Lamed. 0 all ye that pass by the way, attend, and

see if there be any sorrow like to my sorrow : for he

hath made a vintage of me, as the Lord spoke in the

day of his fierce anger.

Mem. From above he hath sent fire into my bones,

and hath chastised me : lie hath spread a net for my

feet, he hath turned me back : he hath made me deso

late, and wasted with sorrow all the day long.

Nun. The yoke of my iniquities hath watched for me :

they are folded together in his hand, and put upon my

neck : my strength is weakened : the Lord hath deliv

ered me into a hand, out of which I am not able to rise.

Jerusalem ! Jerusalem ! be converted to the Lord

thy God.

R. Behold we have seen him having neither beauty

nor comeliness ; there is no sightliness in him ; he

hath borne our sins, and siyffereth for us ; and he was

wounded for our iniquities : and by his bruises we are

healed.

V. He hath truly borne our iniquities and carried

our sorrows ; and by his bruises, &c.—Behold we have

seen him, &c.

The Second Nocturn.

Ant. The Lord hath delivered the poor from the

mighty, and the needy that had no helper.
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Psalm lxxi.

Give to the king thy judgment, 0 God ! and to the

king's son, thy justice :

< To judge thy people with justice, and thy poor with

judgment.

Let the mountains receive peace for the people, and

the hills justice.

He shall judge the poor of the people, and he shall

save the children of the poor ; and he shall humble the

oppressor.

And he shall continue with the sun, and before the

moon ; throughout all generations.

He shall come down like rain upon the fleece, and

as showers falling gently upon the earth.

In his days shall justice spring up, and abundance of

peace, till the moon be taken away.

And he shall rule from sea to sea, and from the river

unto the ends of the earth.

Before him the Ethiopian shall fall down : and his

enemies shall lick the ground.

The kings of Tharsis and the islands shall offer pre

sents : the kings of the Arabians and of Saba shall

bring gifts.

And all kings of the earth shall adore him ; all na

tions shall serve him.

For he shall deliver the poor from the mighty : and

the needy that had no helper.

He shall spare the poor and needy, and he shall save

the souls of the poor.

He shall redeem their souls from usuries and iniquity :

and their name shall be honorable in his sight.

And he shall live ; and to him shall be given of the

gold of Arabia ; and for him they shall always adore,

they shall bless him all the day.

And there shall be a firmament on the earth, on the

tops of mountains above Libanus shall the fruit thereof

be exalted : and they of the city shall flourish like grass

of the earth.

Let his name be blessed for evermore : his name con-

tinueth before the sun.
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And in him shall all the tribes of the earth I e biesged.:

all nations shall magnify him.

Blessed be the Lord, the God of Israel, who alone

doth wonderful things.

And blessed be the name of his majesty forever, and

the whole earth shall be filled with his majesty. So be

it, so be it.

Ant. The Lord hath delivered the poor from the

mighty, and the needy that had no helper.

Ant. The impious have thought and spoken wicked

ness ; they have spoken iniquity on high.

Psalm lxxii.

How good is God to Israel, to them that are of a right

heart !

But my feet were almost moved ; my steps had well-

nigh slipt.

Because I had a zeal on occasion of the wicked ; see

ing the prosperity of sinners.

For there is no regard to their death, nor is there

strength in their stripes.

They are not in the labor of men : neither shall they

be scourged like other men.

Therefore pride hath held them fast : they are cover

ed with their iniquity and their wickedness.

Their iniquity hath come forth, as it were from fat

ness : they have passed into the affection of the heart.

They have thought and spoken wickedness : they

have spoken iniquity on high.

They have set their mouth against heaven : and their

tongue hath passed through the earth.

Therefore will my people return here : and full days

shall be found in them.

And they said : How doth God know ? and is there

knowledge in the Most High ?

Behold these are sinners : and yet abounding in the

viorld, they have obtained riches.

And I said : Then have I in vain justified my heart,

and washed my hands among the innocent.

And I have been scourged all the day ; and my chas*

tisement hath been in the mornings.
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If I said : I will speak . thus ; behold I should con-

demn the generation of thy children.

I studied that I might know this thing : it is a labor

in my sight.

Until I go into the sanctuary of God, and understand

concerning their last ends.

But indeed for deceits, thou hast put it to them : when

they were lifted up, thou hast cast them down.

How are they brought to desolation ? they have sud

denly ceased to be ; they have perished by reason ol

their iniquity.

As the dream of them that awake, 0 Lord ! so in thy

city thou shalt bring their image to nothing.

For my heart hath been inflamed ; and my reins

have been changed, and I am brought to nothing, and

I knew not.

I am become as a beast before thee, and I am always

with thee.

Thou hast held me by my right hand ; and by thy

will thou hast conducted me, and with glory thou hast

received me.

For what have I in heaven ? And besides thee, what

do I desire upon earth ?

For thee my flesh and my heart hath fainted away :

thou art the God of my heart, and the God that is my

portion forever.
• For behold, they that go far from thee shall perish :

thou hast destroyed all them that are disloyal to thee.

But it is good for me to adhere to God: to put

my hope in the Lord God :

That I may declare all thy praises, in the gates of the

daughter of Sion.

Ant. The impious have thought, and spoken wicked

ness ; they have spoken iniquity on high.

Ant. Arise; 0 Lord I and judge my cause.

Psalm lxxiii.

0 God ! why hast thou cast us off, unto the end ?

Why is thy wrath enkindled against the sheep of thy

pasture ?

Kemember thy congregation, which thou hast pos*

Bussed from the beginning.
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The sceptre of thy inheritance, which thou hast re

deemed : mount Sion in which thou hast dwelt.

Lift up thy hands against their pride unto the end ;

see what things the enemy, hath done wickedly in the

sanctuary

And they that hate thee have made their boasts in

the midst of thy solemnity.

They have set up their ensigns for signs, and they knew

not ; both in the going out, and on the highest top.

As with axes in a wood of trees they have cut down

at once the gates thereof ; with axe and hatchet they

have brought it down.

They have set fire to thy sanctuary : they have de

filed the dwelling-place of thy name on the earth.

They said in their heart, the whole kindred of them

together : Let us abolish all the festival .days of God

from the land.

Our signs we have not seen, there is now no prophet :

and he will know us no more.

How long, 0 God ! shall the enemy reproach ? is the

adversary to provoke thy name forever ?

Why dost thou turn away thy hand : and thy right

hand out of the midst of thy bosom forever ?

But God is our king before ages : he hath wrought

salvation in the midst of the earth.

Thou by thy strength didst make the sea firm : thou

didst crush the heads of the dragons in the waters.

Thou hast broken the heads of the dragon : thou hast

given him to be meat for the people of the Ethiopians.

Thou hast broken up the fountains and the torrents :

thou hast dried up the Ethan rivers.

Thine is the day, and thine is the night : thou hast

made the morning light and the sun.

Thou hast made all the borders of the earth : the

summer and the spring were formed by thee.

Remember this, the enemy hath reproached the

Lord ; and a foolish people hath provoked thy name'.

Deliver not up to beasts the souls that confess to

thee : and forget not to the end, the souls of thy poor.

Have regard to thy covenant : for they that are the

obscure of the earth have been filled with dwellings of

iniquity.
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Let not the humble be turned away with confusion ;

the poor and needy shall praise thy name.

Arise, 0 God ! judge thy own cause : remember thy

reproaches with which the foolish man hath reproached

thee all the day.

Forget not the voices of thy enemies : the pride of

them that hate thee ascendeth continually.

Ant. Arise, 0 Lord ! and judge my cause.

V. Deliver me, 0 my God ! out of the hand of the

sinner.

R. And out of the hand of the transgressor of the law

and the unjust.

Our Father (privately).

The Fourth Lesson.

From the treatise of St Augustine the Bishop on tho Psalms.

On the Fifty-fourth Psalm.

u Hear, 0 God ! my prayer, and despise not my suppli

cation : be attentive to me, and hear me." These are

the words of a man in trouble, solicitude, and affliction.

He prays in his great sufferings, desiring to be freed

from some evil. Let us now see what evil he lies un

der ; and when he begins to tell, let us acknowledge

ourselves to be there ; that by partaking of the afflic

tion, we may join in his prayer. " I am grieved in my

exercise," says he, " and am troubled." Where is he

grieved ? where is he troubled ? He says : In my exer

cise. He speaks of the wicked men, whom he suffers,

and calls such sufferings of wicked men, his exercise.

Think not that the wicked are in this world for nothing,

and that God does no good with them. Every wicked man

lives, either to; amend his life or to exercise the good.

R. The sign by which my friend betrayed me was a

kiss : whomsoever I shall kiss, that is he : hold him

fast. He that committed murder by a kiss, gave this

wicked sign. The unhappy wretch returned the price

of blood, and in the end hanged himself.

V. It were better for that man, if he had not been

born. Tho unhappy wretch.
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The Fifth Lesson.

Would to God, then, they that now exercise us, were

converted and exercised with us ; yet as long as they

exercise us let us not hate them ; for we know not

whether each will persevere to the "end in that wherein

he is wicked. And generally when thou thinkest to

hate an enemy, thou hatest a brother and lmowest not.

The Holy Scriptures plainly show us, that the devil

and his angels are doomed to eternal fire. Only, their

amendment we may despair of, with whom we wage

an invisible war ; for which the Apostle arms us, say

ing : Our wrestling is not against flesh and blood, that

is, not against the men you see, but against the princi

palities, and powers, arid rulers of the world, of this

darkness. And lest by his saying of the world, you

might think perhaps that the devils are the rulers of

heaven and earth, he added, of this darkness. By

the world, then, he meant the lovers of the world ; by

the world, he meant the impious and the wicked ; by

the world, he meant that of which the gospel says :

And the world knew him not.

R. The wicked merchant, Judas, kissed the Lord;

he, like an innocent lamb, refused not the kiss to Judas.

, —For a few pence, he delivered Christ to the Jews.

V. It were better for that man if he had not been

born. For a few pence.

The Sixth Lesson.

"For I have seen iniquity and contradiction in the

city." See the glory of the cross. That cross that was

the derision of his enemies, is now placed on the fore

heads of kings. The effect is a proof of his power ; he

conquered the world, not by the sword, but by the

wood. The wood of the cross was thought a subject

of scorn by his enemies, who as they stood before it,

shook their heads and said : If he is the son of God,

let him come down from the cross. He stretched

forth his hands to an unbelieving and seditious peo

ple. For if he is just that lives by faith, he is un

just that hath not faith. By iniquity then, here
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yen must understand infidelity. The Lord, there

fore, saw iniquity and contradiction in the city, and

stretched forth his hands to an unbelieving and se

ditious people ; and yet, he waited for them too, say

ing : Father ! forgive them, for they know not what

they do.

R. One of my disciples will this day betray me : woe

to him by whom I shall be betrayed. It were better

for that man if he had not been born.

V. He that dippeth his hand with me in the dish,

the same shall betray me into the hands of sinners. It

were. One of my disciples, &c.

The Third Nocturn,

Ant. I said to the wicked : Speak not iniquity against

God.

Psalm lxxiv.

We will praise thee, 0 God ! we will praise, and we

will call upon thy name.

We will relate thy wondrous works: when I shall

take a time, I will judge justices.

The earth is melted, and all that dwell therein : I

have established the pillars thereof.

I said to the wicked : Do not act wickedly ; and to

the sinner : Lift not up the horn.

Lift not up your horn on high ; speak not iniquity

against God.

For neither from the east, nor from the west, nor

from the desert hills ; for God is the judge.

One he putteth down, and another he lifteth up : for

in the hand of the Lord there is a cup of strong wine,

full of mixture.

And he hath poured it out from this to that ; but the

dregs thereof are not emptied*; all the sinners of the

earth shall drink.

But I will declare forever ; I will sing to the God of

Jacob

And I will break all the horns of sinners ; but the

horns of the just shall be exalted.

45
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Ant.' I said to the wicked : Speak not iniquity against

God.

Ant. The earth trembled and was still, when God

arose in judgment.

Psalm Ixxv.

In Judea God is known, his name is great in Israel.

And his place is in peace, and his abode in Sion.

There hath he broken the powers of bows, the shield,

Mie sword, and the battle.

Thou enlightenest wonderfully from the everlasting

hills : all the foolish of heart were troubled.

They have slept their sleep : and all the men of riches

have found nothingan their hands.

At thy rebuke, 0 God of Jacob ! they have all slum

bered that mounted on horseback.

Thou art terrible, and who shall resist thee ? from

that time thy wrath.

Thou hast caused judgment to be heard from heaven :

the earth trembled and was still.

When God arose in judgment, to save all the meek

of the earth.

For the thought of man shall give praise to thee ;

and the remainders of the thought shall keep holiday

to thee.

Vow ye, and pay to the Lord your God ; all you that

round about him bring presents.

To him that is terrible, even to him who taketh away

the spirit of princes, to the terrible with the kings of

the earth.

Ant. The earth trembled and was still, when God

arose in judgment.

Ant. In the day of my tribulation, I sought God, with

my hands lifted up to him.

Psalm Ixxvi.

I cried to the Lord with my voice : to God with my

voice, and he gave ear to me.

In the day of my trouble, I sought God, with my

hands lifted up to him in the night ; and I was not de

ceived.

My soul refused to be comforted ; I remembered God,
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and was delighted, and was exercised, and my spirit

swooned away.

My eyes prevented the watches; I was troubled, and

T spoke not.

I thought upon the days of old : and I had in my

mind the eternal years.

And I meditated in the night with mine own heart :

and I was exercised, and I swept my spirit.

Will God then cast off forever ? or will he never

be more favorable again ?

Or will he cut off his mercy forever, from generation

to generation ?

Or will God forget to show mercy ? or will he in his

anger shut up his mercies ?

And I said : Now have I begun : this is the change

of the right hand of the Most High.

I remembered the works of the Lord : for I will be

mindful of thy wonders from the beginning.

And I will meditate on all thy works, and will be

employed in thy inventions.

Thy way, 0 God ! is in the holy place : who is the

great God like our God ? Thou art the God that dost

wonders.

Thou hast made thy power known amongst the na

tions: with thy arm thou hast redeemed thy people,

the children of Jacob, and of Joseph.

The waters saw thee, 0 God ! the waters saw thee ;

and they were afraid, and the depths were troubled.

Great was the noise of the waters : the clouds sent

out a sound.

For thy arrows pass : the voice of thy thunder in a wheel.

Thy lightnings enlightened the world : the earth

ghook, and trembled.

Thy way is in the sea, and thy paths in many waters ;

and thy footsteps shall not be known.

Thou hast conducted thy people like sheep, by the

hand of Moses and Aaron.

' Ant. In the day of my trouble I sought God with my

hands lifted up to him.

V. Arise, 0 Lord !

R. And judge my cause.

Our Father {privately)*
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The Seventh Lesson.

Out of the First Epistle of St. Paul tho Apostle to the Corinthians

Chap. xi.

Now this I ordain ; not praising you, that you come

together not for the better, but for the worse. For first

of all I hear that when you come together in the church,

there are divisions among you, and in part I believe it.

For there must be also heresies ; that they also, who

are approved, may be made manifest among you. When

you come together therefore into one place, it is not now

to eat the Lord's supper. For every one taketh before

his own supper to eat. And one indeed is hungry, and

another. is drunk. What! have you not houses to eat

and to drink in ? Or despise ye the church of God ;

and put them to shame that have not ? What shall I

say to you ? Do I praise you ? In this I praise you not.

R. I was like an innocent lamb ; I was led to be sac

rificed, and" I knew it not : my enemies conspired

against me, saying : Come, let us put wood on his

bread, and cut him off from the land of the living.

V. All my enemies contrived evils to me ; they de

termined against me an unjust word, saying : Come, &c.

The Eighth Lesson.

For I have received of the Lord that which also I de

livered unto you, that the Lord Jesus, the same night in

which he was betrayed, took bread, and giving thanks,

broke, and said : Take ye and eat : this is my body

which shall be delivered for you ; this do for the com

memoration of me. In like manner also the chalice,

after he had supped,, saying : This chalice is the new tes

tament in.my blood : this do ye, as often as you shall

drink, for the commemoration of me. For as often as

you shall eat this bread, and drink this chalice, you

shall show the death of the Lord, until he come.

R. Could you not watch one hour with me, you that

were resolved to die for me ? Or do you not see Judas,

how he sleeps not, but makes haste to betray me to tho

Jews ?
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V. Why do ye sleep ? Arise and pray, that ye entei

not into temptation. Or do ye not see, &c.

The Ninth Lesson.

Therefore, whosoever shall eat this bread, or drink

the chalice of the Lord unworthily, shall be guilty oi

the body and of the blood of the Lord. But let a man

prove himself, and so let him eat of that bread, and

drink of the chalice. For he that eateth and drinketh

unworthily, eateth and drinketh judgment to himself,

not discerning the body of the Lord. Therefore are

there many infirm and weak among you, and many

sleep. But if we would judge ourselves, we should not

be judged. But whilst we are judged, we are chastised

by the Lord ; that we be not condemned with this world.

Wherefore, my brethren ! when you come together to

eat, wait for one another.' If any man be hungry, let

him eat at home ; that you come not together unto

judgment. And the rest I will set in order, when I come.

E. The ancients of the people consulted together that

by subtilty they might apprehend Jesus and put him to

death : they went out with swords and clubs as against

a robber.

V. The priests and Pharisees held a council how they

might, &c. The ancients, &c.

THE LAUDS.

Ant. That thou mayest be justified, 0 Lord ! in thy

words, and mayest overcome, when thou art judged.

Psalm 1. (See page 929.)

Ant. The Lord was led like a sheep to the slaughters,

and he opened not his mouth.

Psalm Ixxxix.

Lord ! thou hast been our refuge, from generation to

generation.

Before the mountains were made, or the earth and

the world was formed ; from eternity and to eternity,

thou art God.

Turn not man away to be brought low ; and thcra

hast said : Be converted, 0 ye sons of men !

45*
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For a thousand years in thy sight, are but as yester*

day which is past and gone.

And as a watch in the night ; as things that are

counted nothing, shall their years be.

In the morning, man shall grow up like grass : in the

morning he shall flourish, and pass away ; in the even

ing he shall fall, grow dry, and wither.

For in thy wrath we have fainted away, and are

troubled in thy indignation.

Thou hast set our iniquities before thy eyes, our life

in the light of thy countenance.

For all our days are spent ; and in thy wrath we have

fainted away.

Our years shall be considered as a spider ; the days

of our years in them are threescore and ten years.

But if in the strong, they be fourscore years ; and

what is more of them is labor and sorrow.

For mildness is come upon us ; and we shall be cor

rected.

Who knoweth the power of thy anger • and for thy

fear can number thy wrath ?

So make thy right hand known : and men learned

in heart, in wisdom.

Return, 0 Lord ! how long ? and be entreated in fa

vor of thy servants.

We are filled in the morning with thy mercy : and

we have rejoiced, and are delighted all our days.

We have rejoiced for the days in which thou hast

humbled us : for the years in which we have seen evils.

Look upon thy servants, and upon their works : and

direct their children.

And let the brightness of the Lord, our God, be upon

us ; and direct thou the works of our hands over us ;

yea, the work of our hands do thou direct.

Ant. The Lord was led like a sheep to the slaughter,

and he opened not his mouth.

Ant. My heart is broken within me, all my bones

tremble.

Psalms Ixii. and lxvi. (See p. 798.)

Ant. My heart is broken within me, all my bonea

tremble.
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Ant. Thou hast encouraged us with thy power, and

thy holy refreshment 0 Lord !

The Canticle of Moses. (Exod. xv.)

Let us sing to the Lord ; for he is gloriously magni

fied ; the horse and the rider he hath thrown into the sea.

The Lord is my strength and my praise ; and he U

become a salvation to me.

He is my God, and I will glorify him ; the God of my

father, and I will exalt him.

The Lord is as a man of war, Almighty is his name.

Pharao' s chariots, and his army he hath cast into the sea.

His chosen captains are drowned in the Eed Sea ; th«

depths have covered them ; they are sunk to the bottom

like a stone.

Thy right hand, 0 Lord ! is magnified in strength ;

thy right hand, 0 Lord ! hath slain the enemy. And

in the multitude of thy glory, thou hast put down the

adversaries.

Thou hast sent thy wrath, which hath devoured them

like stubble. And with the blast of thy anger the wTaters

were gathered together.

The flowing water sto6d, the depths were gathered

together in the midst of the sea.

The enemy said : I will pursue and overtake : I wTill

divide the spoils ; my soul shall have its fill.

I will draw my sword ; my hand shall slay them.

Thy wind blew, and the sea covered them ; they

sunk as lead in the mighty waters.

Who is like thee among the strong, 0 Lord ! who is

like to thee, glorious in holiness, terrible and praise

worthy, doing wonders ?

Thou stretchedst forth thy hand, and the earth swal

lowed them. In thy mercy thou hast been a leader to

the people, which thou hast redeemed.

And in thy strength, thou hast carried them to thy

holy habitation.

Nations rose up and were angry ; sorrow took hold

on the inhabitants of Philistiim.

Then were the princes of Edom troubled, trembling

seized on the stout men of Moab ; all the inhabitants

of Chanaan became stiff.
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Let fear and dread fall upon them, in the g;easness

of thy arm.

Let them become immovable as a stone, until thy

people, 0 Lord ! pass by ; until this thy people pass by,
■which thou hast possessed.

Thou shalt bring them in, and plant them in the

mountain of thy inheritance, in thy most -firm habita

tion, which thou hast made, 0 Lord !

Thy sanctuary, 0 Lord ! which thy hands have estab

lished ; the Lord shall reign forever and ever.

For Pharao went in on horseback, with his chariots,

and horsemen into the sea ; and the Lord brought back

upon them the waters of the sea.

But the children of Israel walked on dry ground in

the midst thereof.

Ant. Thou hast encouraged us with thy power and

thy holy refreshments, 0 Lord !

Ant. He was offered because it was his own will, and

he himself hath carried our sins.

Psalms cxlviii., cxlix., cl. (See p. 803.)

Ant. He was offered, because it was his own will

and he himself hath carried our sins.

V. The man of my peace, in whom I trusted.

R. Who eat my bread hath greatly supplanted me.

Ant. He that betrayed Him gave them a sign, saying :

Whomsoever I shall kiss, that is he, lay hold on him.

The Canticle of Zachary. (Luke i. See p. 808.)

Ant. He that betrayed him gave them a sign, say

ing : Whomsoever I shall kiss, that is he, lay hold on

him.

During the Benedictus, the six candles on the altar are extin

guished one by one, so that the last candle may be put out at

the last verse. When the Antiphon Traditor is rqieated, the

candle, which was left burning at the top of the triangular

candlestick, is taken down, and concealed under the EpistU

side of the altar. The rest is said kneeling.

V. Christ became obedient for us unto death.

Our Father (vrivately).
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The Psalm Miserere (p. 929) is recited in a low voice; and

in the end, the following prayer, without the Oremus.

Look down, 0 Lord ! we beseech Thee, on this Thy

family, for which our Lord Jesus Christ was pleased to

be delivered into the hands of the wicked, and to suffer

the torment of the cross.

But say in a low voice :

Who with Thee and tire Holy Ghost liveth and reign-

eth, one God, world without end. Amen.

At the end of the prayer, a little noise is made; the lighted

candle is brought from under the attar, and all rise and retire

in silence.

QLenzbxcz on Sljttrs&ag.

MATINS OF GOOD FRIDAY

The First Nocturn.

Ant. The kings of the earth stood up, and the princes

met together against the Lord, and against his Christ.

Psalm ii.

Why have the gentiles raged, and the people devised

vain things ?

The kings of the earth stood up, and the princes met

together against the Lord, and against his Christ.

Let us break their bonds asunder, and let us cast away

their yoke from us.

He that dwell eth in heaven shall laugh at them, and

the Lord shall deride them.

, Then shall he speak to them in his anger, and trouble

them in his rage.

But I am appointed, king by him over Sion, his holy

mo mtain, preaching his commandment.
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The Lord hath said tome: Tliou art my Son, this day

have I begotten thee.

Ask of me, and I will give thee the gentiles for thy

inheritance, and the utmost parts of the earth for thy

possession.

Thou shalt rule them with a rod of iron, and shalt

break them in pieces like a potter's vessel.

And now, 0 ye kings! Understand; receive instruc

tion, you that judge the earth.

Serve ye the Lord with fear, and rejoice unto him

with trembling.

Embrace discipline, lest at any time the Lord be

angry, and you perish from the just way.

When his wrath shall be kindled in a short time,

blessed are all they that trust in him.

Ant. The kings of the earth stood up, and the princes

met together against the Lord, and against his Christ;

Ant. They parted my garments amongst them ; and

upon my Vesture they cast lots.

Psalm xxi.

0 God, my God ! look upon me : why hast thou for

saken me ? Far from my salvation are the words of

my sins. ,

0 my God ! I shall cry by day, and thou wilt not

hear ; and by night, and it shall not be reputed as folly

in me.

But thou dwellest in the holy place, the praise of Israel.

In thee have^our fathers hoped : they have hoped,

and thou hast delivered them.

They cried to thee, and they were saved ; they trusted

in thee, and were not confounded.

But I am a worm, and no man ; the reproach of men,

and the outcast of the people.

All they that saw me have laughed me to scorn ; they

have spoken with the lips, and wagged the head.

He hoped in the Lord, let him deliver him : let him

save him, seeing he delighteth in him.

For thou art he that hast drawn me out of the womb :

my hope from the breasts of my mother. I was cast

upon th^e from the womb.
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From my mother's womb thou art my God ; depart

not from me.

For tribulation is very near : for there is none to

help me.

Many calves have surrounded me ; fat bulls have

besieged me.

They have opened their mouths against me, as a lion

ravening and roaring.

I am poured out like water ; and all my bones are

scattered.

My heart is become like wax melting in the midst of

my bowels.

My strength was dried up like a potsherd, and my

tongue hath cleaved to sny jaws ; and thou hast brought

me down into the dust of death.

For many dogs have encompassed me ; the council of

the malignant hath besieged me.

They have dug my hands and my feet : they have

numbered all my bones.

And they have looked and stared upon me : they

parted my garments amongst them, and upon my ves

ture they cast lots.

But thou, 0 Lord! remove not thy help to a dis

tance from me : look towards my defence.

Deliver, 0 God ! my soul from the sword, and my

only one from the hand of the dog.

Save me from the lion's mouth, and my lowness from

the horns of the unicorns.

I will declare thy name to my brethren ; in the midst

of the church will I praise thee.

Ye that fear the Lord, praise him : all ye the seed of

Jacob, glorify him.

Let all the seed of Israel fear him : because he hath

not slighted nor despised the supplication of the poor

man.

Neither hath he turned away his face from me ; and

when I pried to him he heard me.

With thee is my praise in a great church ; I will pay

my vows in the sight of them that fear him.

The poor shall eat and shall be filled ; and they shall

praise- the Lord, that seek him ; their hearts shall liv«

forever and ever.
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All the ends of the earth shall remember, and shall

be converted to the Lord.

And all the kindreds of the gentiles shall adore in his

sight.

For the kingdom is the Lord's ; and he shall have

dominion over the nations.

All the fat ones of the earth have, eaten and have

adored ; all they that go down to the earth shall fall

before him.

And to him my soul shall live ; and my seed shall

serve him. .

There shall be declared to the Lord a generation to

come ; and the heavens shall show forth his justice to

a people that shall be born, which the Lord hath made.

Ant. They parted my garments amongst them ; and

upon my vesture they cast lots.

Psalm xxvi. (See p. 1058).

Ant. Unjust witnesses have risen up against me, and

iniquity hath lied to itself.

V. They parted my garments amongst them.

R. And upon my vesture they cast lots.

Our Father r

The First Lesson.

From the Lamentation of Jeremias the Prophet

Chap. ii.

Reth. The Lord hath purposed to destroy the wall oi

the daughter of Sion : he hath stretched out his line,

and hatk not withdrawn his hand from destroying : and

the bulwark hath mourned, and the wall hath been

destroyed together.

Tetft. Her gates are sunk into the ground: he hath

destroyed and broken her bars : her king and her

princes are among the gentiles : the law is no more,

and her prophets have found no vision from the Lord.

Jod. The ancients of the daughter of Sion sit upon the

ground, they have held their peace : they have sprin

kled their heads with dust, they are girded with hair

cloth ; the virgins of Jerusalem hang down their heads

to the ground.
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Caph. My eyes have failed with weeping, my bowels

are troubled : my liver is poured out upon the earth,

for the destruction of the daughter of my people, when

the children, and the sucklings, fainted away in the

streets of the city.

Jerusalem ! Jerusalem ! be converted to the Lord

thy God.

12. All my friends have forsaken me, and they that

lay in ambush for me prevailed : he whom I love has

betrayed me : And they with terrible looks striking

me with a cruel wound, gave me vinegar to drink.

V They cast me out among the wicked, and spared

not my life- And they.

The Second Lesson.

Lamed. They said to their mothers : Where is corn

and wine ? when they fainted away as the wounded in

the streets of the city; when they breathed out theii

souls in the bosoms of their mothers.

Mem. To what shall I compare thee ? or to what shall

I liken thee, 0 daughter of Jerusalem ? to what shall I

equal thee, that I may comfort thee, 0 virgin daughter

of Sion ? For great as the sea is thy destruction : who

shall heal thee ?

Nun. Thy prophets have seen false and foolish things

for thee : and they have not laid open their iniquity,

to excite thee to penance : but they have seen for thee

false revelations and banishments.

Samech. All they that passed by the way, have clapped

their hands at thee : they have hissed, and waggle*

their heads at the daughter of Jerusalem, saying : Is

this the city of perfect beauty, the.joy of all the ea^ ill ?

Jerusalem ! Jerusalem ! be converted to the Lord thy

God.

R. The veil of the temple was rent, and all the

earth quaked : the thief from the cross cried out, say

ing : Lord ! remember me when thou shalt come into

thy kingdom.

V. The rocks were rent, and the graves were openedB

a^d many bodies of the saints that had slept, aros®

Aoid all the earth

46
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The Third Lesson. (Ch. iii.)

Aleph. I am the man that see my poverty by the rod

of his indignation.

Aleph. He hath led me, and brought me into dark

ness, and not into light.

Aleph. Only against me he hath turned and turned

again his hand all the day.

Beth. My skin and my flesh he hath made old, he

hath broken my bones.

Beth. He hath built round a-bout me, and hath com

passed me with gall, and labor.

Beth. He hath set me in dark places as those that are

dead forever.

Ghimel. He hath built against me round about, that

I may not get out : he hath made my fetters heavy.

Ghimel. Yea, and when I cry, and entreat, he hath

shut out my prayer.

Ghimel. He hath shut up my ways with square stones,

he hath turned my paths upside down.

Jerusalem ! Jerusalem ! be converted to the Lord thy

Ood.

R. 0 my chosen vineyard ! it is I that have planted

thee ; how art thou become so bitter, that thou shouldst

crucify me and let Barabbas go ?

V. I have fenced thee in and picked the stones out

of thee, and have built a tower. How art thou.—O

my chosen.

The Second Nocturn.

Anthem. They that sought my soul used violence.

Psalm xxxvii. (See p. 928.)

Ant. They that sought my soul used violence.

Ant. Let them be confounded and ashamed, that seek

after my soul, to take it away.

Psalm xxxix.

With expectation I have waited for the Lord, and h?

was attentive to me.
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And he heard niy prayers ; and brought me out of

the pit of misery, and the mire of dregs.

And he set ny feet npon a rock; and directed my

steps.

And he pnt a new canticle into my mouth, a song to

our God.

Many shall see and shall fear : and they shall hope

in the Lord.

Blessed is the man whose trust is in the name of the

Lord : and who hath not had regard to vanities, and

lying follies.

Thou hast multiplied thy wonderful works, 0 Lord,

my God ! and in thy thoughts there is no one like to

thee. .

I have declared and I have spoken : they are multi

plied above number.

Sacrifice a^nd oblation thou didst not desire ; but thou

hast pierced ears for me.

Burnt-offering and sin-offering thou didst not require :

then said I : Behold I come.

In the head of the book it is written of me ; that I

should do thy will : 0 my God ! I have desired it, and

thy law in the midst of my heart.

I have declared thy justice in a great church : lo, I

will not restrain my lips, 0 Lord ! thou knowest it.

I have not hid thy justice within my heart : I have

declared thy truth and thy salvation.

I have not concealed thy mercy and thy truth from

a great council.

Withhold not thou, 0 Lord ! thy tender mercies from

me : thy mercy and thy truth have always upheld me.

For evils without number have surrounded me ; my

iniquities have overtaken me, and I was not able to

see.

They are multiplied above the hairs of my head, and

my heart hath forsaken me.

Be pleased, 0 Lord ! to deliver me ; look down, 0

Lord ! to help me.

Let them be confounded and ashamed together, that

seek after my soul to take it away.

Let them be turned backward and be ashamed that

dwrire evils to me.
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Let them immediately bear their confusion, that say

to me : "lis well, 'tis well.

Psalm liii. (See p 562.)

Ant. Strangers have risen up against me, and the

mighty have sought after my soul.

V. Unjust witnesses have risen up against me

R. And iniquity hath lied to itself.

Our Father (privately).

The Fourth Lesson.

From the treatise of St. Augustine the Bishop on the Psalms.

On the Sixty-tlvir.d Psalm.

i ' Thou hast protected me, 0 God ! from the assembly

of the malignant, from the multitude of the workers of

iniquity. ' ' Now let us behold our head himself. Many

martyrs have suffered such torments ; but.nothing is so

conspicuous as the head of martyrs : there we see better

what they endured. He was protected from the multi

tude of the malignant ; that is, God protecting himself,

and the Son, and the Man assumed by him, protecting

his own flesh. For he is the Son of man and the Son of

God : the Son of God, because of the form of God ; the

Son of man, because of the form of a servant, having in

his power to lay down his life, and take it up again.

What could his enemies do against him ? They killed

his body, but they did not kill his soul. Take notice

then: It signified little for our Lord to exhort the

martyrs byword, if he had not fortified them by his

example.

R. You are come out as against a robber, with swords

and clubs to apprehend me. I wTas daily with you,

teaching in the temple, and you laid not hands on me,

yet now you scourge me, and lead me to be crucified.

V. And when they had laid hands on Jesus, and held

him, he said to them : I was daily.

The Fifth Lesson.

You know what was the assembly of the malignant

Jews, and what the multitude of the workers of iniquity.
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But what was that iniquity ? It was that they intended

to kill our Lord Jesus Christ. Many good works, saith

he, I have showed you ; for which of those works do

you kill me ? He bore with all their weaknesses, he

healed all their sick, he preached the kingdom of hea

ven, he concealed not their crimes, that they might

rather hate them than the physician who healed them.

Yet such was their ingratitude for all these cures, that

like men raving in a high fever they raged against the

physician who came to cure them, and formed a design

of destroying him ; as if they had a mind to try whether

he was a real man that could die, or something above

men, and would not die. We find their- words in the

Wisdom of Solomon. Let us condemn him, say they,

to a most shameful death—let us examine him—for

there shall be respect had unto him by his words. If

he be truly the Son of God, let him deliver him.

R. Darkness covered the earth, whilst the Jews cru

cified Jesus ; and about the ninth hour, Jesus cried out

with a loud voice : My God ! why hast thou forsaken

me? And bowing down his head, he gave up the

ghost.

V. Jesus crying with a loud voice, said : Father, into

thy hands I commend my spirit. And bowing down.

The Sixth Lesson.

* ' They have whetted their tongues like a sword. ' ' Let

not the Jews say : We did not kill Christ, under pre

tence that therefore they delivered him up to Pilate the

judge, that they might seem innocent of his death ; and

that when Pilate had said to them : Put him to death

yourselves, they answered : It is not lawful for us to

put any man to death. They sought to throw the

injustice of their crime upon that judge who was a

man ; but could they deceive the Judge who is God ?

What Pilate did, made him partaker of their crime ;

but in comparison of them, he was much more inno

cent. For he did what he could to rescue him from

their hands, and for that reason ordered him to be

scourged and shown to them. This he did to our Lord,

not by way of persecution, but to satisfy their rage|,

46*
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that the sight of him in that condition might move

them to pity, and make them desist from desiring his

death. All this he did. But when they still persisted,

yon know that he washed his hands, and said that he

had not done it, that he was innocent of his death.

And yet he put him to death. But if he was guilty

for doing so against his will, are they innocent who

forced him to it? Not at all. He pronounced sen

tence upon him, and commanded him to be crucified,

and so might be said to kill him ; but you also, 0

Jews ! have killed him. How have you killed him ?

With the sword of your tongues : for you whetted

your tongues. And when gave you the stroke, but

when you cried out, Crucify him, crucify him ?

R. I have given my dear soul into the hands of the

wicked, and my inheritance is become to me as a lion

in the wood : my adversary gave out woids against me,

saying : Come together, and make haste to devour him :

they placed me in a desolate wilderness, and all the

earth mourned for me : because there was none that

would know me and do me any good.

V. Men without mercy rose up against me, and they

spared not my life. Because, &c.—I have given, &c.

The Third Nocturn.

Ant. Defend me from them that rise up against me,

0 Lord ! for they are in possession of my soul.

Psalm lviii.

Deliver me from my enemies, 0 my God ! and defend

me from them that rise up against me.

Deliver me from them that work iniquity, and save

me from bloody men.

For behold they have caught my soul ; the mighty

have rushed in upon me.

Neither is it my iniquity, nor my sin, 0 Lord i

without iniquity have I run, and directed my steps.

Bise up thou to meet me, and behold ; even thou, 0

Lord ! the God of hosts, the God of Israel.

Attend to visit all the nations : have no mercy on all

them that work iniquity.
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They shall return at evening and shall suffer hunger

like dogs, and shall go round about the city.

Behold they shall speak with their mouth, and a

sword is in their lips : for who, say they, hath heard us ?

But thou, 0 Lord ! shalt laugh at them, thou shalt

bring all the nations to nothing.

I will keep my strength to thee, for thou art my

protector : my God, his mercy shall prevent me.

God shall let me see over my enemies : slay them

not, lest at any time my people forget.

Scatter them by thy power, and bring them down, 0

Lord! my protector.

For the sin of their mouth, and the word of their

lips : and let them be taken in their pride.

And for their cursing and lying they shall be talked

of, when they are consumed : when they are consumed

by thy wrath, and they shall be no more.

And they shall know that God will rule Jacob, and

all the ends of the earth.

They shall return at evening and shall suffer hunger

like dogs, and shall go round about the city.

They shall be scattered abroad to eat, and shall mur

mur if they be not filled.

But I will sing thy strength,.and will extol thy mercy

in the morning.

For thou art become my support and my refuge, in

the day of my trouble.

Unto thee, 0 my helper ! will I sing ; for thou art

God my defence, my God, my mercy.

Ant. Defend me from them that rise up against me,

0 Lord ! for they are in possession of my soul.

Ant. Thou hast put away my acquaintance far from

me ; I was delivered up, and came not forth.

Psalm lxxxvii.

0 Lord, the God of my salvation ! I have cried in the

day and in the night before thee.

Let my prayer come in before thee ; incline thy ear

to my petition.

For my soul is filled with evils, and my life hath

drawn nigh to hell.
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I am counted among them that go down to the pit ;

I am become as a man without help, free among the

dead.

Like the slain sleeping in the sepulchres, whom thou

' rememberest no more ; and they are cast off from thy

hand.

They have laid me in the lower pit, in the dark

places, and in the shadow of death.

Thy wrath is strong over me, and all thy waves thou

aast brought in upon me.

Thou hast put away my acquaintance far from me :

they have set me an abomination to themselves.

I was delivered up, and came not forth : my eyes

languished through poverty.

All the day, I cried to thee, 0 Lord ! I stretched out

my hands to thee.

Wilt thou show wonders to the dead ? or shall physi

cians raise to life, and give praise to thee ?

Shall any one in the sepulchre declare thy mercy,

and thy truth in destruction ?

Shall thy wonders be known in the dark, and thy

,ustice in the land of forgetfulness ?

But I, 0 Lord ! have cried to thee : and in the morn-

ing my prayer shall prevent thee.

Lord ! why castest thou off my prayer ? why turnest

thou away thy face from me ?

I am poor, and in labors from rny youth ; and being

exalted, have been humbled and troubled.

Thy wrath hath come upon me, and thy terrors have

troubled me.

They have come round about me like water all the

day ; they have compassed me about together.

Friend and neighbor thou hast put far from me ; and

my acquaintance, because of misery.

Ant. Thou hast, put away my acquaintance far from

me ; I was delivered up, and came not forth.

Ant. They will hunt after the soul of the just, and

will condemn innocent blood.

Psalm xciii.

The Lord is the God to whom revenge belongeth |

tha God of revenge hath acted freely.
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Lift up thyself, thou that judgest the earth : lender

a reward to the proud.

How long shall sinners, 0 Lord ! how long shall sin

ners glory : shall they utter and speak iniquity : shall

all speak who work injustice ?

Thy people, 0 Lord! they have brought low; and

they have afflicted thy inheritance.

They have -slain the widow and the stranger, and

they have murdered the fatherless.

And they have said : The Lord shall not see, neither

shall the God of Jacob understand.

Understand, ye senseless among the people ! and, you

fools ! be wise at last.

He that planted the ear, shall he not hear ? or he

that formed the eye, doth he not consider ?

He that chastiseth nations, shall he not rebuke, he

that teacheth man knowledge ?

The Lord knoweth the thoughts of men, that they

are vain.

Blessed is the man whom thou shalt instruct, 0 Lord !

and shalt teach him out of thy law.

That thou mayest give him rest from the evil days :

till a pit be dug for the wicked.

For the Lord will not cast off his people, neither will

he forsake his own inheritance.

Until justice be turned into judgment, and they that

are near it are all the upright in heart.

Who shall rise up for me against the evil doers? or

who shall stand with me against the workers of in

iquity?

Unless the Lord had been my helper, my soul had

almost dwelt in hell.

If I said : My foot is moved : thy mercy, 0 Lord !

assisted me.

According to the multitude of my sorrows in my

heart, thy comforts have given joy to my soul.

Doth the seat of iniquity stick to thee : who framest

labor in commandment ?

They will hunt after the soul of the just, and will

condemn 'nnocent blood.

But the Lord is my refuge : and mj God the help of

toy hope.
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And ho will render them their iniquity : and if

thea* malice he will destroy them : the Lord our God

will destroy them.

Ant. They will hunt after the soul of the just, and

will condemn innocent blood.

V. They have spoken against me with deceitful

tongues.

Ji. And they have compassed me about with words of

hatred ; and have fought against me without cause.

Our Father (privately).

The Seventh Lesson.

From the Epistle of St. Paul the Apostle to the Hebrews.

Chap. iv. and v.

Let us hasten therefore to enter into that rest : lest

any man fall into the same example of unbelief. For

the word of God is living and effectual, and more pier

cing than any two-edged sword : and reaching unto the

division of the soul and spirit, of the joints also, and

the marrow, and is a discerner of the thoughts and in

tents of the heart. Neither is there any creature in

visible in his sight ; but all things are naked and open

to his eyes, to whom our speech is. Having, there

fore, a great high-priest that hath passed into the

heavens, Jesus the Son of God : let us hold fast our

confession. For we have not a high-priest, who

cannot have compassion on our infirmities : but one

tempted in all things like as we are, without sin.

R. They delivered me into the hands of the impious,

and cast me out amongst the wicked, and spared not

my life : the powerful gathered together against me :

and like giants they -stood against me.

V. Strangers have risen up against me, and the

mighty have sought after my soul. And like giants.

The Eighth Lesson.

Let us go therefore with confidence to the throne of

grace ; that we may obtain mercy, and find grace in sea

sonable aid. For every high-priest taken from among

men, is ordained for men in the things that appertain
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to God, that lie may offer up gifts and sacrifices for sins ;

who can have compassion on them that are ignorant, and

that err : hecause he himself also is compassed with

infirmity : and therefore he ought, as for the people, so

also for himself, to offer for sins.

E. The wicked man betrayed Jesus to the chief

priests and ancients of the people : but Peter followed

him afar off, to see the end.

V. And they led him to Caiphas, the high-priest,

where the Scribes and Pharisees were met together.

But Peter.

The Ninth Lesson.

Neither doth any man take the honor to himself, but

lie that is called by God, as Aaron was. So also Christ

did not glorify himself that he might be made a high-

priest : but he that said to him : Thou art my Son,

this day have I begotten thee. As he saith also in

another place : Thou art a priest forever, according to

the order of Mechisedech. Who in the days of his

flesh, with a strong cry and tears, offering up prayers

and supplications, to him that was able to save him

from death, was heard for his reverence. And where

as indeed he was the Son of God, he learned obedience

by the things which he suffered : and being consum

mated, he became to all that obey him the cause of

eternal salvation. Called by God a high-priest ac

cording to the order of Melchisedech.

R. My eyes are darkened by my tears ; for he is far

from me that comforted me. See all people ! if there

be any sorrow like to my sorrow.

V. 0 all ye that pass by the way, attend and see.

If there be.—My eyes.

THE LAUDS.

AnL God spared not his own Son, but delivered him

up for us all.

Psalm 1. (See p. 929.)

Ant. My spirit is in anguish within me, my heart

within me is troubled.
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Psalm cxlii. (See p. 933.)

Ant. My spirit is in anguish within me, ray het%ii

■rithin me is troubled.

Ant. One thief said to the other : We ind( ,ed receive

the due reward of our deeds ; hut what hath this man

done ? Lord ! remember me, when thou shalt come into

thy kingdom.

Psalm lxii. (See p. 798.)

Psalm Ixi. (See p. 799.)

Ant. When my soul shall be in trouble, 0 Lord

thou wilt be mindful of thy mercy.

The Canticle of Habacuc. (Cap. iii.)

0 Lord ! I have heard thy hearing, and was afraid.

0 Lord ! thy work, in the midst of the years bring ii

to life.

In the midst of the years thou shalt make it known :

when thou art angry, thou wilt remember mercy.

God will come from the south, and the Holy One

from mount Pharan.

His glory covered the heavens, and the earth is full

of his praise.

His brightness shall be as the light : horns are in hig

hands.

There is his strength hid : death shall go before his

face.

And the devil shall go forth before his feet. He

stood, and measured the earth.

He beheld and melted the nations ; and the ancient

mountains were crushed to pieces.

The hills of the world were bowed down by the jour

neys of his eternity.

1 saw the tents of Ethiopia for their iniquity, tk©

curtains of the land of Madian shall be troubled.

Wast thou angry, 0 Lord! with the rivers? or was

thy wrath upon the rivers ? or thy indignation in the

sea?

Who will ride upon thy horses, and thy chariots ar®

salvation
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Thou wi.H surely take up thy bow : according to the

oaths which thou hast spoken to the tribes.

Thou wilt divide the rivers of the earth ; the moun

tains saw thee, and were grieved, the great body of

waters passed away.

The deep put forth its voice : the deep lifted up its

hands.

The sun and the moon stood still in their habitation :

in the light of thy arrows, they shall go in the bright

ness of thy glittering spear.

In thy anger thou wilt tread the earth under foot :

in thy wrath thou wilt astonish the nations.

Thou wentest forth for the salvation of thy people :

for salvation with thy Christ.

Thou struckest the head of the house of the wick

ed: thou hast laid bare his foundation even to the

neck.

Thou hast cursed his sceptres, the head of his

warriors, them that came out as a whirlwind to scat

ter me.

Their joy was like that of him that devoureth the

poor man in secret.

Thou madest a way in the sea for thy horses, in the

mud of many waters. •

I have heard, and my bowels were troubled : my lips

trembled at the voice.

Let rottenness enter into my bones, and ?warm under

me.

That I may rest in the day of tribulation : that I may

go up to our people that are girded.

For the fig-tree shall not blossom ; and there shall

be no spring in the vines.

The labor of the olive-tree shall fail ; and the fields

Bhall yield no food.

The flock shall be cut off from the fold ; and there

shall be no herd in the stalls.

But I will rejoice in the Lord : and I will joy in God

my Jesus.

The Lord God is my strength : and he will make my

feet like the feet of harts.

And he the conqueror will lead me upon my high

places singing psalms.

47
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Ant. When my soul shall he in trouble, 0 Lord I thou

wilt he mindful of thy mercy.

Ant. Lord ! remember me, when thou shalt come

into thy kingdom.

Psalm cxlviii. (See p. 803.)

Psalm cxlix. (See p. 804.)

Psalm cl. (See p. 805.)

V. He hath made me to dwell in darkness.

E. As those that have been dead of old.

Ant. They put over his head his cause written : Jesus

of Nazareth, the king of the Jews.

The Canticle op Zachary. (Luke i.)

Blessed he the Lord (p. 808).

Thefollowing is said kneeling:

V. Christ became obedient for us unto death ; even

the death of the cross.

Our Father ('privately).

The Psalm Miserere (p. 929) 'is recited in a low voice; and

in the end thefollowing prayei\ without the Oremus.

Look down, 0 Lord ! we beseech thee, on this thy

family, for which our Lord Jesus Christ was pleased to

be delivered into the hands of the wicked, and to suffer

the torment of the cross. {But say in a loio voice :] Who

with thee and the Holy Ghost, liveth and reigneth,

one God, world without end. Amen.

At the end of the prayer, a little noise is made : the lighted can

dle is broughtfrom under the Altar, and all rise and retire m

silence.
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®etubra on ®l)ixrsbaB

MATINS OF GOOD FKIDAY.

The First Nocture.

Ant. In peace in the self-same I will sleep &nd I will

rest.

Psalm iv.

When I called upon him, the God of my justice heard

me ; when I was in distress, thou hast enlarged me.

Have mercy on me and hear my prayer.

0 ye sons of men! how long will you be dull of

heart ? why do you love vanity, and seek after lying ?

Know ye also that the Lord hath made his holy one

wonderful ; the Lord will hear me, when I shall cry

unto him.

Be ye angry, and sin not ; the things you say in your

hearts, be sorry for them upon your beds.

Offer up the sacrifice of justice, and trust in the Lord.

Many say : Who showeth us good things ?

The light of thy countenance, 0 Lord ! is signed upon

us, thou hast given gladness in my heart.

By the fruit of their corn, wine, and oil, they are

multiplied.

In peace in the self-same I will sleep and I will rest.

For thou, 0 Lord ! singularly hast settled me in

hope.

Ant. In peace in the self-same I will sleep and I will

rest.

Ant. He shall dwell in thy tabernacle, he shall rest

on thy holy hill.

Psalm xiv.

Lord ! who shall dwell in thy tabernacle ? or wh*

Bhall rest in thy holy hill ?

He that walketh without blemish, and worketh jus

tice.

He that speaketh truth in his heart, who hath not

used deceit in his tongue.
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Nor hatli done evil to his neighbor, nor taken up a

reproach against his neighbors.

In his sight the malignant is brought to nothing :

but he glorifieth them that fear the Lord.

He that sweareth to his neighbor, and deceiveth not,

he that hath not put out his money to usury, nor taken

bribes against the innocent.

He that doeth these things shall not be moved for

ever.

Ant. He shall dwell in thy tabernacle, he shall rest

on thy holy hill.

Ant. My flesh shall rest in hope.

Psalm xv.

Preserve me, 0 Lord ! for I have put my trust in

thee. I have said to the Lord : Thou art my God, for

thou hast no need of my goods.

To the saints,- who. are in his land, he hath made

wonderful all my desires in them.

Their infirmities were multiplied ; afterwards they

made haste.

I will not gather together their meetings for blood-

offerings : nor will I be mindful of their names by my

lips.

The Lord is the portion of my inheritance and of

my cup ; it is thou that wilt restore mine inheritance

to me.

The lines are fallen unto me in goodly places ; for

my inheritance is goodly to me.

I will bless the Lord, who hath given me understand

ing ; moreover my reins also have corrected' me even

till night.

I set the Lord always in my sight ; for he is at my

right hand, that I be not moved.

Therefore my heart hath been glad, and my tongue

hath rejoLed ; moreover my flesh also shall rest in

hop'.;.

Because thou wilt not leave my soul in hell : nor

wilt thou give thy holy one to see corruption.

Thou hast made known to me the ways of life ; thou

shalt fill me with joy with thy countenance; at thy

right hand are delights even to the end.
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Ant. My flesh shall rest in hope.

V. In peace in the self-same.

R. I will sleep and I will rest.

Our Father (privately).

The First Lesson.

From the Lamentation of Jeremlas the Prophet (Chap, iii)

Beth. The mercies of the Lord that we are not con

sumed : because his commiserations have not failed.

Ileth. They are new every morning, great is thy faith

fulness.

Ileth. The Lord is my portion, said my soul ; therefore

will I wait for him.

Tetli. The Lord is good to them that hope in him, to

the soul that seeketh him.

Teth. It is good to wait with silence for the salvation

of God.

Teth. It is good for a man, when he hath borne the

yoke from his youth.

Jod. He shall sit solitary and hold his peace, because

he hath taken it up upon himself.

Jod. He shall put his mouth in the dust ; if so be,

there may be hope.

Jod. He shall give his cheek to him that striketh

him ; he shall be filled with reproaches.

Jerusalem ! Jerusalem ! be converted to the Lord

thy God.

R. He was led as a sheep to the slaughter, and

while he was maltreated he opened not his mouth ; he

was condemned to death, that he might give life to his

people.

V. He hath delivered his soul unto death, and was

reputed with the wicked. That he might, &c.

The Second Lesson. (Chap, iv.)

Aleph. How is the gold become dim, the finest color

is changed, the stones of the sanctuary are scattered in

the top of every street !

Beth. The noble sons of Sion, and they that were

clothed with the best gold, how are they esteemed as

earthen vessels, the work of the potter's hand !

4?*
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Ghiriel, Even the sea-monsters have drawn out the

breast, they have given suck to their young ; the

daughter of my people is cruel, like the ostrich in the

desert.

Daleth. The tongue of the suckling child hath stuck

to the roof of his mouth for thirst ; the little ones have

asked for bread, and there was none to break it unto

them.

He. They that were fed delicately have died in the

streets; they that were brought up in scarlet, have

embraced the dung.

Vau. And the iniquity of the daughter of my people

is made greater than the sin of Sodom, which was

overthrown in a moment, and hands took nothing in

her.

Jerusalem ! Jerusalem ! be converted to the Lord thy

God.

R. Arise, Jerusalem ! and put off thy garments of

joy ; put on ashes and hair-cloth, for in thee was slain

the Saviour of Israel.

V. Let tears run down like a torrent day and night,

and let not the apple of thy eye be silent. For in thee.

The Third Lesson.

The beginning of the Prayer of Jeremias the Prophet.

Chap. v.

Kemember, 0 Lord ! what has come upon us : consid

er and behold our reproach. Our inheritance is turned

to aliens : our houses to strangers. We are become or

phans without a father : our mothers are as widows.

We have drunk our water for money : we have bought

our wood. We were dragged by the necks, we were

weary, and no rest was given us. We have given our

hand to Egypt, and to the Assyrians, that we might be

satisfied with bread. Our fathers have sinned, and are

not ; and we have borne their iniquities. Servants

have ruled over us : and there was none to redeem us

out of their hand. We fetched our bread at the peril

of our lives, because of the sword in the desert. Our

skin was burnt as an oven, by reason of the violence of
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the famine. They oppressed the women in Sion, and

the virgins in the cities of Juda.

Jerusalem! Jerusalem! be converted to the Lord thy

God.

R. Mourn as a virgin, my people ! howl, ye pastors, in

ashes and hair-cloth ; for the great and exceeding bit-

ter day of the Lord is coming.

V. Gird yourselves, ye priests 1 and mourn, ye minis

ters of the altar ! sprinkle yourselves with ashes. For

the great, &c.—Mourn as a virgin, &c.

The Second Nocture.

Ant. Be ye lifted up, 0 eternal gates ! and the king

of glory shall enter in. s

Psalm xxiii. (See p. 776.)

Ant. Be ye lifted up, 0 eternal gates ! and the king

of glory shall enter in.

Ant. I believe to see the good things of the Lord in

the land of the living.

Psalm xxvi. (See p. 1058.)

Ant. I believe to see the good things of the Lord in

the land of the living.

Ant. Thou hast brought forth, 0 Lord ! my soul from

hell.

Psalm xxix.

I will extol thee, 0 Lord ! for thou hast upheld

me ; and hast not made my enemies to rejoice over

me.

0 Lord, my God ! I have cried to thee ; and thou

hast healed me.

Thou hast brought forth, 0 Lord! my soul from

hell ; thou hast saved me from them that go down in

to the pit.

Sing to the Lord, 0 ye his saints ! and give praise to

the memory of his holiness.

For wrath is in his indignation ; and 1Me in his good

will.
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In the evening weeping shall have place, &nd in the

morning gladness.

And in my abundance I said : I shall never be moved.

0 Lord ! in thy favor, thou gavest strength to my

beauty.

Thou turnedst away thy face from me, and I became

troubled.

To thee, 0 Lord ! will I cry ; and I will make sup

plication to my God.

• What profit is there in my blood, whilst I go down

to corruption ?

Shall dust confess to" thee, or declare thy truth ?

The Lord hath heard, and hath had mercy on me :

the Lord became my helper.

Thou hast turned for me my mourning into joy : thou

hast cut my sackcloth, and hast compassed me with

gladness.

To the end that my glory may sing to thee, and I

may not regret ; 0 Lord, my God ! I will give praise to

thee forever.

Ant. Thou hast brought forth, 0 Lord ! my soul

from hell.

V. But thou, 0 Lord ! have mercy on me.

R. And raise me up again, and I will requite them.

Our Father (privately).

The Fourth Lesson.

From the Treatise of St. Augustine the Bishop on the Psalms.

On the Sixty-third Psalm.

"Man shall come to a deep heart, and God shall

be exalted." They said: Who shall see us? They

failed making diligent search for wicked designs. Man

came to those designs, and suffered himself to be seized

on as a man. For he could not be seized on if he were

not man, or seen, if he were not man, or scourged, if

he were not man, or crucified, or die, if he were not

man. Man, therefore, came to all these sufferings,

which could have no effect on him, if he were not

man. But if he had not been man, man could not

have been redeemed. Man came to a deep heart, that
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is, a secret heart, exposing his humanity to buman

view, but hiding his divinity ; concealing the form of

God, by which he is equal to the Father ; and offering

the form of the servant, by which he is inferior to the

Father.

R. Our shepherd, the fountain of living water, is

gone, at whose departure the sun was darkened : for

he is taken, who held the first man a prisoner ; to-day

our Saviour broke forth the locks and gates of death.

V. He destroyed the prisons of hell, and overthrew

the power of the devil. For he, &c.

The Fifth Lesson.

How far did they carry this their diligent search, in

which they failed so much, that, when our Lord was

dead and buried, they placed guards at the sepulchre ?

For they said to Pilate : This seducer ; by which name

our Lord Jesus Christ was called, for the comfort of his

servants, when they are called seducers. "This se

ducer," say they to Pilate, "whilst he was yet alive,

said : After three days, I will rise again. Command,

therefore, the sepulchre to be guarded until the third

day ; lest perhaps his disciples come and steal him away,

and say to the people : He is risen from the dead : so

the last error shall be worse than the first. Pilate said

to them : You have a guard, go, guard it as you know.

And they departing, made the sepulchre sure, sealing

the stone and setting guards."

E. 0 all .ye that pass by the way ! attend and see, if

.there be any sorrow like to my sorrow.

V. Attend, all ye people ! and seex my grief. If

khere, &c.

The Sixth Lesson.

They placed soldiers to guard the sepulchr6. The

earth shook, and the Lord rose again: such miracles

were done at the sepulchre, that the very soldiers who

came as guards might be witnesses of it, if they would

declare the truth. But that avarice, which overcame

the disciple, companion of Christ, overcame also the

soldier, guard of the sepulchre. We will give you

money, said they : and declare ye, that whilst you
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were asleep, his disciples came and took him away ;

they truly failed in making diligent search. What is

it thou hast said, 0 wretched craft ? Dost thou shut

thy eyes against the light of prudence paid piety, and

plunge thyself so deep in cunning as to say this : say,

that whilst you were asleep, his disciples came and took

him away. Dost thou produce sleeping witnesses ?

Certainly thou thyself sleepest who failest in making

search after such things.

R. Behold how the just man dies, and nobody takes

it to heart ; and just men are taken away, and nobody

considers it. The just man is taken away from the face

of iniquity, and his memory shall be in peace.

V. He was dumb as a lamb before his shearer, and

opened not his mouth ; he was taken away from dis

tress, and from judgment. And his memory shall be

in peace.—Behold, &c.

The Third Eocturn.

Aiii. God is my helper : and the Lord is the protec

tor of my soul.

Psalm liii.

Save me, 0 God! by thy name, and judge me in

thy strength

0 God ! hear my prayer : give ear to the words of my

mouth.

For strangers have risen up against me : and the

mighty have sought after my soul ; and they have not

set God before their eyes.

For behold God is my helper : and the Lord is the

protector of my soul.

Turn back the evils upon my enemies ; and cut them

off in thy truth.

1 will freely sacrifice to thee, and will give praise, 0

God ! to thy name : because it is good.

For thou hast delivered me out of all trouble, and

my eye hath looked down upon my enemies.

Ant. God is my helper, and the Lord is the protectoi

of my soul.

Ant. His place is in peace, and his abode in Sion»
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Psalm lxxv.

In Judea God is known : his name is great in Israel.

And his place is in peace, and his abode in Sion.

There hath he broken the powers of bows, the shieldr

the sword, and the battle.

Thou enlightenest wonderfully from the everlasting

hills : all the foolish of heart were troubled.

They have slept their sleep : and all the men of riches

have found nothing in their hands.

At thy rebuke, 0 God of Jacob ! they have all slum

bered that mounted on horseback.

Thou art terrible, and who shall resist thee? from

that time thy wrath.

Thou hast caused judgment to be heard from heaven :

the earth trembled and was still.

When God arose in judgment, to save all the meek

of the earth.

For the thought of man shall give praise to thee ;

and the remainders of the thought shall keep holyday

to thee.

Vow ye, and pay to the Lord your God ; all you that

round about him bring presents.

To him that is terrible, even to him who taketh away

the spirit of princes, to the terrible with the kings of

the earth.

Ant. His place is in peace, and his abode in Sion.

Ant. I am become like a man without help, free

among the dead.

Psalm Ixxxvii. (See p. 547.)

Ant. I am become a man without help, free among

the dead.

V. His place is in peace.

E. And his abode in Sion.

Our Father (privately).
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The Seventh Lesson.

From the Epistle of St. Paul the Apostle to the Hebrews.

Chap. is.

But Christ being come an high-priest of the good

things to come, by a greater and more perfect taber

nacle not made with hands, that is, not of this crea

tion ; neither by the blood of goats, or of calves, but

by his own blood, entered once into the Holies, having

obtained eternal redemption. For if the blood of goats

and of oxen, and the ashes of a heifer being sprinlded,

sanctify such as are defiled, to the cleansing of the flesh :

how much more shall the blood of. Christ, who, through

the Holy Ghost, offered himself unspotted unto God,

cleanse our conscience from dead works, to serve the

living God ?

R. The kings of the earth stood up, and the princes

assembled together, against the Lord, and against his

Christ.

V. Why have the nations raged? and the people

meditated vain things ? Against the Lord, &c.

The Eighth Lesson.

And therefore he is the mediator of the new testa

ment : that, by means of his death, for the redemption

of those transgressions, which were under the former

testament, they that are called may receive the prom

ise of eternal inheritance. For where there is a testa

ment, the death of the testator must of necessity come

in. For a testament is of force after men are dead :

otherwise it is as yet of no strength, whilst the testator

liveth. Whereupon neither was the first indeed dedi

cated without blood.

B. I am counted among them that go down into the

pit : I am become as a man without help, free among

the dead.

V. They have laid me in the lower pit ; in the

dark places, and in the shadow of death. I am be-

come, &c.
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The Ninth Lesson.

For when every commandment of the law ha A been

read by Moses to all the people, he took the blood of

calves and goats, with water, and scarlet wooland hyssop ;

and sprinkled both the book itself and all the people,

saying : This is the blood of the testament, which God

hath enjoined unto you. The tabernacle also, and all

the vessels of the ministry in like manner, he sprinkled

with blood. And almost all things, according to the

law, are cleansed with bipod, and without the shedding

of blood there is no remission.

R. When the Lord was buried they sealed up the

sepulchre, rolling a stone before the mouth of the

sepulchre, and placing soldiers to guard him.

V. The chief priests went to Pilate and asked him.

And placing soldiers, &c.—When the Lord, &c.

THE LAUDS.

Ant. 0 death ! I will be thy death ; 0 hell ! I will be

thy bite.

Psalm 1. (See p. 929.)

Ant. They shall mourn for him as for an only son,

because our innocent Lord is slain.

Psalm xlii.

Judge me, 0 God ! and. distinguish my cause from

the nation that is not holy ; deliver me from the un

just and deceitful man.

For thou art God, my strength : why hast thou cast

me off? and why do I go sorrowful, whilst the enemy

afflicteth me ?

Send forth thy light and thy truth ; they have con

ducted me, and brought me" to thy holy hill, and into

thy tabernacles.

And I will go in to the altar of God : to God who

giveth joy to my youth.

To thee, 0 God my God ! I will give praise upon the

harp : why art thou sad, 0 my soul ? and why dost

thou disquiet me ?

43
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Hope in God, for I will still give praise to him: tha

salvation of my countenance, and my God.

Ant. They shall mourn for him as for an only son,

because our innocent Lord is slain.

Ant. Behold, all ye people ! and see my grief.

Psalm lxii. (See p. 798.)

Psalm lxvi. (Seep. 799.)

Ant. From the gate of hell, 0 Lord ! deliver my soul.

The Canticle of Ezechias. (Isaias xxxviii.)

I said : In the midst of my clays I shall gc to the

gates of hell.

I sought for the residue of my years ; I said : I shall

not see the Lord God in the land of the living.

I shall behold no man more, nor the inhabitant of

rest.

My generation is at an end, and it is rolled away

from me as a shepherd's tent.

My life is cut off, as by a weaver : whilst I was yet

but beginning, he cut me off : from morning even to

night thou wilt make an end of me.

I hoped till morning, as a lion so hath he broken all

my bones.

From morning even to night thou wilt make an end

of me : I will cry like a young swallow, I will meditate

like a dove.

My eyes are weakened looking upward.

Lord ! I suffer violence, answer thou for me. What

shall I say, or what shall he answer for me, whereas he

himself hath done it ?

I will recount to thee all my years in the bitterness

of my soul.

0 Lord ! if man's life be such, and the life of my

spirit be in such things as these ; thou shalt correct

me, and make me to live. Behold, in peace is my bit

terness most bitter.

But thou hast delivered my soul, that it should not

perish ; thou hast cast s&l my sins behind thy back.

For hell shall n \ confess to thee, neither shall death
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praise thee : nor shall they that go clown into the pit,

look for truth.

The living, the living, he shall give praise to thee, as

1 do this clay ; the father shall make thy truth known

to the children.

0 Lord I save me, and we shall sing our psalms, all

the days of our life, in the house of the Lord.

Ant. From the gate of hell, 0 Lord ! deliver my soul.

- Ant. 0 all ye that pass hy the way I behold am? see,

if there he grief like to my grief.

Psalm cxlviii. (See p. 80.3.)

Psalm cxlix. (See p. 804.)

Psalm cl. (See p. 805.)

V. My flesh shall rest in hope.

R. And thou wilt not give thy Holy One to see cor

ruption.

Ant. The women sitting at the sepulchre lamented,

weeping for our Lord.

The Canticle of Zachaby. (Luke i.)

Blessed be theJLord. (See p. 808.)

Thefollowing is said kneeling:

V. Christ became obedient for us unto death, even

the death of the cross ; wherefore God hath also exalted

him, and hath given him a name which is above every

name.

Our Father {privately).

The Psalm Miserere (p. 929) is recited in a low voice ; and

in the end the following prayer, without the Oremus.

Look down, 0 Lord! we beseech thee on this thy

family, for which our Lord Jesus Christ was pleased to

be delivered into the hands of the wicked, and to suffer

the torment of the cross. [But say in a low voice :] Who

with thee and the Holy Ghost, liveth and reigneth, one

God, world without end. Amen.

At the end of the prayer, a little noise is made : the lighted can

dle is brought from under the Attar, and all rise and retin

in silence.



 

€l)t Sacrament af fpniattce:

ITS NECESSITY AND INSTITUTION.

Man restored to the friendship of God by the salutary

waters of baptism, is not exempt from sin. Weak as

the reed which bends to every wind, with passions vio

lent and temptation around him, he frequently falls

into sin, and loses again that sanctifying grace which

unites him to God. Has the Almighty left him then

without a hope ? Can he no longer obtain part in the

redemption purchased by the blood of the Man-God?

Our divine Saviour has not left us orphans : as he insti

tuted the Sacrament of Baptism to cleanse us from

original sin, so he instituted the Sacrament of Penance

to cleanse us, when penitent, from actual sin, giving

each sacrament that efficacy which his Sacred Blood

had purchased.

The principal things to be considered in every Sacra

ment are the following : 1 , The outward and visible

sign or ceremony. 2. The invisible grace. 3. The

Minister, or dispenser of the Sacrament ; and 4. Its in

stitution by Jesus Christ.

1. The outward visible sign of the unseen and inward

grace given in the Sacrament of Penance, is the form of

absolution pronounced by the Priest over the penitent,

in these words : "I absolve thee from thy sins, in the nams

of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost ;' ' and

also* the exterior signs manifested by the penitent, of

an inward sorrow for his sins.

2. The invisible grace of this Sacrament of Penance

Is the pardon of sins.
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3. The Ministers of this Sacrament are the Priests

alone.

Never did our Redeemer use terms more clear, pre

cise, or devoid of figures, than when he instituted the

Sacrament of Penance : " Whatsoever thou shalt bind

upon earth, it shall he bound also in heaven ; and

whatsoever thou shalt loose upon earth, it shall be

loosed also in heaven." (Matt. xvi. 19, and xviii. 18.)

Even this clear expression, addressed to Peter, and re

peated to the Apostles, did not suffice. Before leaving

the continuers of his work, he again said, as he breath

ed upon them : u Receive ye the Holy Ghost. Whose

sins you shall forgive, they are forgiven them, and

whose sins you shall retain, they are retained." (John

xx. 23.)

No Sacrament has clearer words of institution, none

a more explicit grant of power. But did the Apos

tles use this power? "All things," says St. Paul,

"are of God, who hath reconciled us to himself by

Christ, and hath given to us the ministry of reconcilia

tion. For God indeed was in Christ, reconciling the

world to himself, not imputing to them their sins, and

he hath placed in us the word of reconciliation. For

Christ, therefore, we are ambassadors, God, as it were,

exhorting by us. For Christ we beseech you be recon

ciled to God." (2 Cor. v. 18.)

This ministry of reconciliation did not end with the

Apostles ; they were but the first glorious link in the

pastoral chain which was to embrace the world and the

succession of ages, and the priests of the new law have

constantly exercised it in each succeeding age. Thus

verifying the oracle of the prophet : * ' In that day there

shall be a fountain open to the house of David, and to

the inhabitants of Jerusalem, for the cleansing of the

sinner." (Zach. xiii. 1.)

The power thus vested in the priest of remitting or

retaining the sins of the faithful implies a discernment

and a judgment which cannot take place without a

knowledgeof the sins. Hence, by the ve::y institution

of the sacrament, it became incumbent on the faithful

to confess their sins to the priest, in order to obtain the

loosing or absolution from them which the priest was

48
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empowered .to give. At all times faith in Christ and

the virtue of penance—that is, sorrow and compunc

tion for sin with a resolution of amendment and a sub

mission to God's chastisements—were necessary to ob

tain pardon for sin ; but when once Christ had raised

penance to the dignity of a sacrament, confession be

came also necessary, in order through the merits of his

Passion to obtain remission of sin. " To pretend that

. it is sufficient to confess to God alone, is," says St. Au

gustine, "to destroy the commission of Christ, to con

tradict the gospel, and make void the power of tho

keys, which is given to the Church." (Horn. 49.)

The enemies of Christ asked him : "Who can forgive

sins but God alone ?" and he wrought a miracle before

them, to show that as Man he had power on earth

to forgive sins. When the enemies of his Church,

therefore, use similar language, it should never trouble

us, for as Lactantius wrote in the third century, "That

is the true Church in which there is confession and

penance."

This sacrament, necessary to all who have lost God's

friendship by sin, must be received' once every year, by

an express commandment of the Church.

II. Sin, the matter of Coneession—Its division.

The matter of confession is sin which we have our

selves committed, and which is commonly called actual

sin. But as the sacrament of penance is instituted to

restore us to the friendship of God, mortal sin only,

which deprives us of that friendship, is the necessary

matter for confession, and this leads us to speak of the

nature and distinction of sin.

Sin is a voluntary transgression of the divine law,

that is, of any law binding on the conscience ; or it is

any thought, word, or deed in violation of the law of

God.

The gravity of sin depends on the object, end, and

circumstances, and according to these the sin is either

less or greater.

Mortal sin is a grievous transgression of the divine

law, which produces in the soul a rupture of friendship
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with God, and by depriving it of sanctifying grace ren

ders it subject to eternal punishment.

To constitute this terrible state three things are

necessary : a matter grave in itself, or rendered so bj

attendant circumstances ; a full advertence of the

malice of the act, and a full consent of the will.

Where the transgression is of a law slightly binding,

or the act is not with full advertence and consent of the

will, the sin becomes venial.

Many matters, in almost all cases, constitute a mor

tal sin, such as impurity, blasphemy, perjury, heresy,

idolatry, &c, whilst others, as sins against justice, are

often venial, from the slightness of the matter.

A single mortal sin dooms a person to eternal pun

ishment, and renders necessary a speedy recourse to the

sacrament of penance ; and there each mortal sin must

be made known to obtain pardon of any. Venial sins

are a sufficient matter of confession, and should be con

fessed, although this is not of obligation. Still, as

many may delude themselves, thinking that light and

venial which^has grievously offended God, all that

reproaches the conscience with the aggravating circum

stances should be manifested to the minister of God,

that, like the priest of the old law, he may decide

whether it be leprosy or not.

To realize the inestimable blessings which we derive

from the sacrament of penance, it is necessary to bear

in mind the fearful evils caused in the soul by mortal

sin, and to fathom the meaning of the words, "friend

ship of God," " eternal punishment ;"■—and from the

reflections which we shall hereafter propose, it will be

evident, that while on the one hand we should be filled

with a deep and awful horror of sin, we should on the

other be unceasing in our thanksgiving to the Sacred

Heart of Jesus, which prompted the Saviour of men to

give us, in the sacrament of penance, a second plank

after shipwreck, a means of reaching again the vessel

of salvation from which our weakness, folly, or want oi

taith had swept us.
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HI. Of the parts of Penance—On the part of this

Penitent, Contrition, Confession, and Satisfaction :

On the part of the Priest, Absolution.

Sin, mortal or venial, being the remote matter of the

sacrament of penance, the immediate matter is the

three acts of the penitent, contrition, confession, and

satisfaction, and in these the sacrament especially con

sists.

Contrition is a sorrow and detestation of sins com

mitted, accompanied with the firm resolution of never

offending God again. This sorrow may arise from

various considerations, and hence contrition is either

perfect or imperfect. Where the sinner, horrified at the

sight of his sins, and the outrage which he has com

mitted against God by them, is overwhelmed with con

fusion at his own ingratitude in repaying so ill the infi

nite love of his Creator, and in trampling on the blood

of his Redeemer, or by perfect love for God, infinitely

good in himself, deplores them, this is perfect contri

tion, and it justifies the sinner at once, provided he hag

the desire of receiving the sacrament of penance ; but

when he regrets his sin because he has forfeited the

joys of heaven, or beholds hell gaping before him, or

sees sin in all its horrid deformity, and turns loathing

away, this contrition, though good, yet as not spring

ing from the love of God, is termed imperfect or attri

tion, and only disposes him to receive pardon of his

sins in the sacrament of penance.

In order to be available, contrition, whether perfect

or imperfect, must be interior, supernatural, sovereign,

and universal. Interior, or true, that is, in the heart

and not in outward show merely : * ' Eend your hearts

and not your garments." saith the Lord. Supernatural,

that is, it must come from God himself, be elicited by

the aid of grace as based on a supernatural motive lead

ing us to God ; for natural motives, fear of infamy, loss

of property, and the like, are of no avail—natural

means cannot lead to a supernatural end. Sovereign,

that is, he must • detest the sin above all other evils,

and be resolved to lose all and suffer all rather thaa
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commit it again ; for as sin is a total turning away

from God, so his conversion to God must be complete.

It must finally be universal, extending to all mortal sins

committed, whether occurring to the mind or not, be-

cause no actual sin is remitted without sorrow, and one

cannot be remitted without another.

Confession is the accusation of sins committed after

baptism to an approved priest, in order to obtain abso

lution. It must be based on a close examination of our

conscience, and be a complete confession of all the

mortal sins which we can call to mind, not already re

mitted by the sacrament, with such circumstances as

may aggravate or alter their character, and it must be

made sincerely, simply, and with humility.

All must be confessed, foi\ the concealment of a sin

gle mortal sin, or of considerable circumstances that

alter the character of a sin, makes the confession sacri

legious, and instead of obtaining absolution the soul is

burdened with an additional sin, and removed still

further from the heart of God.

The routine into which some fall, vague and general

accusations, do not suffice ; the sins must be told clearly,

with the number of times, or where habitual, the fre

quency of it each day, week, or month ; and as we have

gaid, the circumstances, which are :

Time.—The time in which a sin is habitual increases

its enormity. An evil thought is aggravated by the

time during which the mind wilfully entertains it.

Place.—A sacred place gives to a sin the stamp of

sacrilege ; a sin committed in public is aggravated by

the scandal.

Thing.—The quantity, quality, and importance of the

object.

Person.—In sins of impurity the enormity of the sin

*s increased by the condition of the object of the sin.

Scandal giveu to the young, committed to our ca?'e by

God, is gre? lqy than, that given go older and more ex

perienced persons. The rank of superiors heightens

our offence against them.

Motive.—To lend a bad book is a sin ; to lend it for

the purpose of corrupting renders the offence- still more

heinous.
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Means or persons employed in committing the sin

Manner) whether through levity or malice.

Consequences resulting from the sin committed.

Satisfaction is the completion of the act of the peni*

tent, and consists in the performance of such prayers or

othei good works as may be enjoined by tire priest as

the condition of the remission of the sins, and by the

performance of which, in union with the Sacred Blood

of our Redeemer, the sins are forgiven, if all the proper

dispositions have been entertained. Such are the acts

necessary on the part of the sinner ; on that of the

priest is the absolution which he pronounces, and in

which especially the sacrament resides, this being the

outward act ordained by Christ, and the imposition of

the penance or satisfaction not only as a guard for tho

future, but as a punishment for the past.

IV. General Confessions.

A general confession, that is, a confession of the sins

of a whole life or of a long period, in which several

particular confessions had been made, is sometimes of

counsel, but in certain cases it becomes absolutely

necessary.

According to the teaching of divines, there are four

cases in which a General Confession is absolutely neces

sary :

1st. When a person has knowing and willingly,

through shame, or any other motive, concealed a mortal

gin, or what he believes to be such.

2d. When confessions have been made with no

examination of conscience, or so careless a one as to

amount to none.

8d. When confessions have been made without ieal

sorrow for sin.

4th. When a party has been ignorant of the princi

ples and mysteries of religion, and of the nature and

©nd of the sacrament of penance.
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PREPARATION FOR CONFESSION.

The advantages of Confession—The danger of de

lay—The enokmity of a bad Confession.

How consoling to the repentant sinner to think that

God in his infinite mercy has provided so accessible a

means of reconciliation ! How grateful we should ever

be, and how faithfully and punctually should we per

form all that is necessary for the obtaining of sacra

mental absolution ! Had our Lord instituted it with

many long and difficult ceremonies, it wpulcl still havo

been a boon which we should sacrifice all to obtain.

How great its advantages are we may see by reflect

ing that by a sincere and contrite confession, joined to

the priest's absolution, we not only obtain for all eter

nity pardon for our sins, but are restored to sanctifying

grace, the friendship of God, and our right to heaven.

Nor is this all, we can look back without fear of eter

nal punishment on those errors of our life, for God, by

forgiving the sin, cancels the sentence of condemnation

recorded against us. Moreover, we are restored to the

merit of all our good works, and again share in those

of the whole church ; and what a treasure are even our

own ! How consoling to think that as every man is to

be judged according to his works, we have some pleas

ing to God, which induce him to give us new graces.

The sacrament of penance by thus restoring us to

God's friendship.gives us peace of soul, and infuses into

us a new strength to resist temptation and persevere in

virtue, rendering us better in all our social relations, so

that the whole human family is indebted to it as a pre

server of order, peace, and justice.

Nothing can be more dangerous than delay in con

fessing our si is. The devil, by every means, seeks to

divert men from it, to persuade them to defer it. Yet

as one mortal sin is enough to damn a soul, the mo

ment we fall into mortal sin we should be in constant

anxiety till we have effaced it in the tribunal of pen

ance : much less should we dare to plunge deeper in

iniquity. " Bind not sin to sin," says the Holy Ghost,
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"for even in one thou shalt not be unpunished."

" Add not sin upon sin, and say not : The mercy of

the Lord is great, he will have mercy on the multitude

of my sins ; for mercy and wrath quickly come from

him, and his wrath looketh upon sinners. Delay not

to he converted to the Lord, and defer it not from day

to day, for his wrath shall come on a sudden, and in

the time of vengeance he will destroy thee." Time,

the Holy Council of Trent assures us, was given only to

do penance and obtain God' s mercy ; how then dare we

mock the Holy Ghost, and not only defer repentance,

but seek to make it impossible, by widening the abyss

which separates us from the .friendship of God. Ke-

member, too, the graces which our divine Saviour has

so frequently lavished on us, and hear his terrible

warning addressed to the cities that disregarded his

merciful summons. " Woe to thee, Christian soul, woe

to thee ! for if in those that know me not bad been

wrought the mighty works that have been wrought in

thee, they would have done penance long ago, sitting

in sackcloth and ashes."

' ' What doth it avail thee to defer thy confession for

a long time ? Purge thyself with speed ; spit out the

venom presently, make haste to taste this remedy, and

thou shalt find it better for thee than if thou hadst de

ferred it for a long time. If thou lettest it alone to

day, for this cause, perhaps to-morrow a greater will

fall out, and so thou mayest be hindered a long time."

Lose not the many advantages which a good confession

will give, but bathe quickly in that fountain ever open.

But while it is important to go to confession speedily,

what shall we say of the enormity of a bad confession,

of one in which our contrition has not been sincere, 01

our accusation not entire ?

How fearful is the profanation of a sacrament ! Heai

the words of the Holy Ghost to those guilty of so

great a crime. " Why hast thou conceived this thing

in thy heart ? Thou hast not lied to men but to God, ' '

and tremble at the fate which so soon overtook Avlsl~

nias, although of a far less grievous sin.

"Be not incredulous -to the fear of the Lord, and

some not to him with a double heart," says the Holy
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Ghost again. "Be not a hypocrite in the sight of menr

and let not thy lips be a stumbling-block to thee.

Watch over them, lest thou fall, and bring dishonor

upon thy soul, and God reveal thy secrets and cast thee

down in the midst of the congregation, because thou

earnest to the Lord wickedly, and thy heart is full of

guile and deceit." (Ecclus. i. 36.)

What indeed do we gain by a bad confession ? Wo

are spared a little humiliation ; we have hypocritically

made our confessor believe us better than we are, and

for this we have profaned the sacrament of reconcilia

tion, we have trampled on the precious Blood of Christ,

we have defied God's justice, despised his mercy, and

perhaps raised an obstacle to our salvation which we

shall be too weak to overcome. For if we were held

back at first by shame, the matter for shame is but in

creased ; if it was difficult at first, it is still more so

now.

Let no consideration then ever lead us into so fright

ful a sin, and if we have ever fallen into it, seek at

once to be reconciled to God by a general confession.

' ' Be not ashamed to confess thy sins. ' ' (Eccles. iv.' 31 .)

"He that hideth his sins shall not prosper, but he that

shall confess and forsake them shall obtain mercy."

(Prov. xxviii. 13.)

A Prayer to implore the Grace of Conversion and

the Divine Assistance in order to make a good

Confession.

(To be repeated several days before confession.)

Our Father, Hail Mary, and the Creed.

Behold, 0 my God ! prostrate in spirit before

the throne of Thy mercy, an ungrateful child,

who has a thousand times offended Thee and

abused Thy kindness. Thou hast created me out

of nothing, and redeemed me by the precious blood

of Thy only Son. Thou hast given me the grace

49
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to be born in the true faith, to be brought up

amid good example and the blessings of Thy

Church. Thou hast given me to know how good

and lovely Thou art ; Thou hast asked me to love

Thee, and offered me heaven in return, and yet I

have not hesitated to offend Thy Divine Majesty.

I have sinned wilfully and knowingly ; I have

preferred the emptiest trifles to Thee. Alas, my

God, all this I have said before ; again and again

have I sought reconciliation with Thee in the

sacrament- of penance ; again and again have I

promised fidelity to Thee, yet, alas, my God,

although Thou hast cleansed me in Thy sacred

blood, behold me again prostrate before Thee,

covered with the hideous leprosy of sin, unable to

return to Thee, unless Thou call me, and in Thy

mercy lift me up. Oh, give me the grace now at

least to make a good confession ; fill my heart with

soiwvv for sin, let me see Thee, see myself, see all

creatures, as I shall see them when death shall

have removed the veil from my mortal eyes. Let

me feel the importance of approaching worthily

Thy tribunal of penance, and guard me from a

profanation of Thy sacred blood by a bad or care

less confession. Give me Thy light to see my

sins in all their enormity ; a hearty sorrow to

regret and bewail them ; sincerity to confess

them, that, cleansed and purified in the saving

blood of Thy Son, I may have strength to strug

gle against the enemies of my soul, and go on in

the way of Thy commandments, without stnm-

bling. uO Lord! Father and Sovereign Ruler of

my life, leave me not to the counsel of my lips,

nor suffer me to fall by them. Who will set
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scourges over my thoughts, and the discipline of

wisdom over my heart, that they spare me not in

their ignorances, and that their sins may not

appear, lest my ignorances increase, and my of

fences be multiplied and my sins abound, and I

fall before my adversaries, and my enemy rejoice

over me? 0 Lord, Father and God of my life,

give me not haughtiness of my eyes, and turn

away from me all coveting. Take from me the

greediness of the belly, and let not the lusts of

the flesh take hold of me, and give me not over to

a shameless and foolish mind.'1

EXAMINATION OF CONSCIENCE.

To enable us to confess well, we must carefully ex

amine our past life ; we must, laying aside all

self-love, "judge ourselves, that we be not judged."

So important an inquiry demands retirement, recollect-

edness, and attention ; above all, it requires God's grace

to remove our weakness and blindness, and this grace

we should implore by some suitable prayer.

Prayer for Light to see our Sins and detest them.

0 my God! I am firmly convinced, that how

ever sincerely I may desire to discover all my of

fences, yet that I am absolutely incapable of dis

cerning even the least of my sins, without the

assistance of Thy holy Spirit. 0 Judge of the

living and the dead! before whom I must ap

pear one day, to give an account of all my

thoughts, words, actions, and omissions; from my

coming to the use of reason to the last instant of

my life, give me, I entreat of Thee, that light and

grace without which I can do nothing. Eternal
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Source of Light, who trieth the heart and ths

reins of man, and from whom nothing is hidden,

I come to Thee, entreating Thee to pour Thy light

into my soul, that by its rays I may discover the

state of my conscience, and the sins of which I am

guilty before Thee. O Lord, say, " Let there be

light,' and then Thy light will dawn upon my

soul, and dispel the dark clouds which overshadow

it. Show me myself such as I am in Thy sight,

that, recognizing the number and enormity of my

sins, I may be able to accuse myso^f of them in

the tribunal of penance, and there obtain pardon.

Descend into my heart, and grant me one ray of

that light which will enlighten my soul at tht

moment of her departure from this world, that

knowing all my sins I may expiate them in thy

sacrament. Alas ! I shall then see all my sins

in their true colors, when it will be too late to

detest and renounce them ; but now is the accept

able time, the day of salvation, every moment of

which is precious : this life is that season of

mercy in which Thou hast promised to receive

and pardon a repenting sinner. Oh ! do not then

refuse me Thy divine assistance; ; show them to

me so as to excite my deepest sorrow and contri

tion, now that the knowledge of myself can lead

to my perfect conversion. Discover to me all that

displeases Thee in my heart; let nothing escape

the exact scrutiny I am about to make, that I

may thoroughly know myself, and then, by an

humble, candid, contrite accusation, make myself

known to Thy minister, and let me not deceive

myself by a false repentance, which would only

make me still more guilty in Thy sight.
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Formula for those who confess rasm.*.

Those who confess often may use the same formula

as in evening prayer. Begin by examining yourself o<a

your last confession and communion. Whether a

grievous sin was forgotten by want of proper examina

tion ; concealed or disguised through shame. Whether

you confessed without a true sorrow, a firm purpose of

amendment, and repairing evil done to your neighbor.

[If this be the case the confession and communion are sacrilegious,

and the confession should he repeated.]

See whether you received without recollection or devo

tion, or neglected to offer a proper thanksgiving, which

should be for at least a quarter of an hour. Whether

the penance was performed without voluntary distrac

tions. Whether you have neglected your confessor's

counsel, and fallen at once into habitual sins. Whether

we have renounced all affection to mortal sin, or re

mained long in sin without eliciting acts of contrition

and returning to confession.

EXAMINATION ON THE COMMANDMENTS OF

GOD AND THE CHUKCH.

All the commandments of the Church may be com

prised in those of God, and they are treated here

with the seven capital sins in one general examination.

Do not neglect to consider the circumstances which

alter the grievousness of the sin, nor the various ways

in which we become accessory to the sins of others.

First Commandment, with the Third and Fourth

Commandments of the Church.

[This commandment enjoins the worship of God by faith, hope,

and charity, and by proper acts of outward religious worship ; and

forbids all that is contrary to these virtues, or any omission of tho

religious duties which the Church enjoins.]

Sins against Faith.

By thought.—Have we consented or wilfully entertain

ed thoughts or doubts against any truth of religion—

49*
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refused to "believe it—curiously sought to fathom anj

mystery ?

By ivords.—Communicated our doubts to others—

openly refused our belief to a point of faith—or ridi

culed the belief of the Church ?

By actions.—Exposed ourselves to lose the faith by

listening to free-thinkers, enemies of the Church, per

sons in error, or reading works against the truths oi

Catholicity—have we given such books to others—been

ashamed of our religion—denied it ?

By omission.—Neglected to be instructed in the doc

trines and precepts of the faith—been ignorant of what

is absolutely necessary for salvation—or of what is

necessary for approaching the sacraments ?

Sins against Hope.

By thought.—Have we despaired of God's mercy, by

giving up all endeavors to amend, or presumed on his

goodness by deferring our repentance—have we failed

in submission to Providence in the events of life—at

tributed success to our own talents ?

By word.—Manifested thoughts of discouragement,

presumption, or despair—murmured against Providence

—led others to such thoughts ?

By actions.—Eesisted inspirations of the Holy Ghost,

especially those that were clear and frequent—exposed

ourselves to mortal sin—boasted of our talents ?

By omission.—Not had recourse to God in temptation ?

Sins more especially against Cliarity.

By thought.—Consented to thoughts of disgust or ha

tred to God ? .

By word.—Spoken blasphemously, boasted of sin-

condemned others for observing the law of God, or pre

vented them from doing good?

By actions.—Lived in forgetfulness of God, and in dis

regard of our salvation—violated God's law through

human respect, preferring the creature to the Creator ?

By omission.—Omitted a good work through human

re«pect—habitually neglected to offer and refer ail our

thought^ woris, and deeds to God ?
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'Sins against the virtue of Religion and the Divine Worship,

By thought.—Voluntary distractions in prayer, whether

of obligation or not—despised relics, holy pictures, tli.

rites, and other things approved by the Church—taken

pleasure in irreligious acts—put faith in dreams—re

solved to neglect the yearly confession and Easter com

munion ?

By words.—Spoken with contempt of holy things, or

any religious object entitled to respect—ridiculed the

Divine worship or its ceremonies ?

By actions.—Profaned the sacraments—been irrever

ent in holy places—been guilty of superstition by using

in our devotions unauthorized practices, or putting

our confidence in things which ha<ve no virtue in them

selves or by the institution of the Church of God—con

sulted fortune-tellers—made rash vows ?

By omissions.—Omitted to adore Grod daily, to pray to

him morning and evening, to thank him for his favors

—omitted the obligatory annual confession and Easter

communion—omitted to approach the sacrament of

penance after falling into sin—neglected the fasts and

abstinences of obligation—omitted to make frequent

acts of faith, hope, and charity, for it is a sin to pass

days and weeks and months without making them ?

Second Commandment.

[This commandment ordains honor and respect to the holy

name of God, his Saints, and holy things in general, and forbids

irreverence to them, cursing, swearing,]

In thought.—Have you intended to swear falsely ?

By tvords.—Blasphemed God, the Blessed Virgin, or

the Saints—pronounced the name of our Lord without

respect—used words of the Scriptures in jest—sworn un

necessarily or falsely or in doubtful matters—sworn to

be revenged or commit any other sin, (such an oath is

a sin, and the keeping of it is another)—promised with

an oath, without intending to fulfil it—-affirmed with

imprecations what we knew to be false or doubtful ?

By actions.—Induced anyone to swear falsely, or been

the cause of others' blasphemy ?
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By omimons.—Not accomplished vows, or dorw it ill

and late.

Third Commandment op God-—First and Second Com

mandments op the Church.

[The duties enjoined by these Commandments relate to the sane-

tiftcation of the Sunday and holidays of obligation by hearing Mass

and doing good works, such as hearing sermons, reading good

books. They forbid all neglect of heari jg Mass, except when pre

vented by illness or other just impediment, and especially all mis-

spending of the day in worldly or sinful amusements. They also

enjoin the observance of the fasts and abstinences ordained by the

Church.]

In thought.—Resolved not to hear Mass or to work on

Sundays and holidays of obligation—been voluntarily

distracted during a Mass of obligation, especially during

the more solemn parts—neglected to hear a second

Mass when the first has not been properly heard—re

solved not to observe the fasts or abstinences of the

Church ?

In ivords.—Talked from levity or any worse motive

during Mass or any other office of the Church ?

In deeds.—Worked, or made others work on Sundays

or holidays without absolute necessity—bought or sold

not of necessity—neglected to sanctify such days by

prayer and good works—spent them in vai& amuse

ments—in sinful excesses—prevented others from hear

ing Mass and sanctifying the day f

By omission.—Neglected to watch that those under

our care fulfilled their duty on Sundays and holidays--*

omitted to hear Mass on such days, or heard only a part

of a Mass—habitually heard only a low Mass when we

might attend the high Mass and sermon—omitted to

sanctify the day, especially when unable to hear Mass ?

Fourth Commandment op God and Fifth Commandment

op the Church.

[These commandments comprise our duties towards our parents

and to all our superiors,' civil and spiritual, and is violated by diso

bedience, disrespect, rebellion against- lawful authority, neglect to

assist our parents, &c. They "also include the duties of parents and

superiors to those under their care. Under this head come all o"*

domestic relations, as parent and child, master or mistress, and ser

vant or apprentice, teacher ar.d pupil, &c]

In thought.—Hated father or mother—desired theis
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duath or injury—judged them rashly or despised their

inferiority—entertained such feelings towards any supe

rior, temporal or spiritual ?

In word.—Spoken ill of them—cursed, threatened, or

insulted them—done so to superiors or other persons in

the family—to our pastors ?

In deeds.—Showed disrespect—struck or attempted to

strike them—disobeyed them in important matters—

caused in them anger or blasphemy—taken their prop

erty without their permission—neglected to execute

their last will, or obeyed them in forbidden things—

showed contempt for civil or ecclesiastical superiors ?—

' If parents : punished children not for their good or

from love, but from anger and a spirit of revenge—

forced them against their will into marriage or the

religious state—not left them free in the choice of

their state of life—given them bad example—ordered

them to do what was contrary to the law of God, or

prevented their fulfilling the duties of their religion ?

By omission.—Not assisted parents when in need,

whether in sickness or in health—promised marriage

without consulting them, or married against their just

opposition—neglected to contribute according to our

means to the support of our pastor ?—If a father : not

given what was necessary to wife and family—neglect

ed the instruction, especially the religious instruction,

of your children—not corrected them when in fault—■

neglected to watch over their company, associations,

reading, &c.—prevented their settling suitably in life ?

[Lot each here examine his duty as child, pupil, apprentice, ser

vant, &c]

Fifth Commandment.

[This commandment, which forbids taking away the life of the

body by wilful murder, and of the soul by scandal, or causing any

one to fall into mortal sin—also quarrelling, revenge, bad example,

hatred—includes the principal duties prescribed by the great pre

cept of fraternal charity, or loving our neighbor as ourselves.]

In thought.—Had aversion or hatred for our neighbor,

desired revenge or his misfortune—rejoiced at his re

verses—envied him—maintained feelings of enmity-—

been impatient in trouble, or desired death ?

In words.—Counselled or approved revenge—insulted
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or slandered any one—harshly dismissed the poor—*

caused disunion and enmity by reports true or false,

and to what extent ?—neglected to repair the evil ?

In deeds.—Exposed one's self unnecessarily or sinfully

to danger of death, as by duelling—injured health by

excess of any kind—deprived one's self of absolute ne

cessaries from avarice—revenged injuries—given way

to anger or impatience—struck or wounded any one—

caused the death of any one—done any act from which

death would be likely to result—caused or attempted

abortion—given death to our neighbor's soul by lead

ing him into sin, in any of the ways by which we may

be accessory—neglected the baptism of our children ?

By omission.—Not given good advice when able—not

pardoned an enemy, or when in wrong asked pardon

—refused to aid a neighbor by alms or otherwise—why ?

Sixth and Ninth Commandments, and Sixth Command

ment of the Church.

[I. These commandments ordain, first, that those united in. mar

riage should love and respect each other, support each other's fail

ings, and devote themselves harmoniously to the great object of

the sacrament of matrimony, the bringing up their children in the

love and fear of God, a duty already treated of.

II. These commandments forbid, in the married, all violation of

the marriage-bed, and, in all, every sin in thought, word, or deed,

against that sovereign purity of soul and body which our holy

religion enjoins upon us. They not only forbid adultery, fornica

tion, and every sin of impurity with ourselves and others, but also

require us to seek the virtue of purity and chastity in its highest

perfection.]

I. Duty of Husband and Wife.

In thought.—Courted danger by thoughts which could

alienate from our lawful spouse—been unfaithful in

thought or desire—entertained feelings of anger, ha

tred—intended to deceive ?

In word.—Been unreserved in speech, so as to excite

jealousy—spoken unkindly—had harsh and angry dis

putes ?

In <Zee&—Married secretly, or when any impediment

existed—not been united by a lawful pastor—not pre

pared for the sacrament—been unfaithful—(if a hus

band) treated my wife harshly or with neglect—de

prived her of necessary or proper apparel, &c.—exposed
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her to danger—(if a wife) been wanting in submission

—dressed extravagantly or with, evil motives—main

tained acquaintances without the husband's knowledge

■—abandoned each other—refused to be reconciled ?

By omission.—Neglected to retain the affection of each

other—not prayed for each other—not sought to main

tain each other in God1 s service—neglected the care ot

your children, if God has blessed you with any—neg

lected your household duties (if a wife), or to support

the family (if a husband) ?

II. Sins against Purity.

We shall not enter into details on this subject. It

is a pitch which defiles. Those who sin against these

tw© commandments, know it well : those who do not,

should never learn. One thing is certain, there is

nothing light in this matter—it is almost impossible

to sin only venially. It is a pest which infests the

whole being. If attacked, we must examine all our

faculties, memory, understanding, and will ; all the

senses, hearing, sight, and touch ; sound our thoughts,

words, and actions ; our very dreams, to know whether

we have consented on waking, or caused them volun

tarily ; see whether we have caused or taken pleasure

in irregular sensations ; examine whether we have led

others to sin by letters, messages, presents, songs, in

decent actions or bad example ; exposed one's self to

sin by permitting dangerous or forbidden pleasures.

We must " examine whether we have dressed with bad

intentions or contrary to decency—gone to church with

evil intentions—omitted to pray when violently tempt

ed. It is necessary to state the condition of the person

with whom we have sinned or desired to sin-—that is,

whether married or not, bound by vows or not—and

also our own.

We must also state whether the sin is habitual or not.

Seventh and Tenth Commandments.

[These commandments forbid us to covet or take our neighbor's

goods without his permission, and include all modes of taking, how

ever indirect; great care is necessary in examining in this particu

lar, inasmuch as sins against it can be forgiven only on restitution
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being made, except where the party is wholly unable to do so, an$

then the restitution is only suspended. This commandment also

forbids avarice, or an inordinate love of earthly temporal things.]

In thought.—Desired or wished to take another's

property, to cheat him, not pay him, or restore him

his property—avariciously desired wealth or other pro

perty ?

In words.—Gained by falsehood or false oaths—coun

selled or approved any wrong done our neighbor ?

In deeds.—Taken another's property by fraud or vio

lence—how much—with or without the design of tak

ing more—from a poor person—from a church—been

avaricious—hoarded up property—been in any way ac

cessory to a theft—defrauded the State of its rights—>

appropriated an article found without making any en

deavor to find the owner ?

Cheated in any way in trade—by false weights or

measures, and selling inferior goods by imposing on

the ignorant—passed bad money—profited by a per

son's necessity to get an exorbitant priee-^bought

things stolen—bought of such as had no right to sell-

combined with others to run up prices—combined with

others to extort higher wages from masters, or to give

lower wages to persons in employ ?

Made illegal contracts—defrauded government by

overcharges, or the public by fraudulent failures ?

Aided others to recover money not justly due ?

Exacted payment for services not rendered ?

Gambled away the property of our families, or spent

it in carousing, amusements, or associations of any kind.

Given money to bribe judges or jurors in our favor—

or to obtain office—or accepted bribes ?

By omission.—-Omitted to do the duties for which we

were employed—neglected to pay our servants, work

men, &c, or kept back their wages—paid them in such

a way that they were losers—not paid out debts—•

lived so extravagantly that we could not, and neglected

to retrench—not prevented a loss to our neighbors

when we could—neglected to give a,lms and aid the

poor according to our means—refused to aid works of

charity when able—neglected to make restitution, or

made it only after long delay—how long ?
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Eighth Commandment.

[This commandment forbids all perjury and false swearing, ali

lies, falsehood, and equivocation. It also embraces every sin against

charity, whether by detraction, rash judgment, suspicion, ill-natured

reports, or insinuation, want of kindness, or forbearance, and a vio •

lation of the clear and positive rule of charity, which points out

every one's duty on this head, viz. to act, speak, and even think,

qfothers, as xoe wish they should think, act, and speak of us.}

In thought.—Suspected or misjudged our neighbor

unreasonably ?

In word.—Manifested our suspicions or rash judg

ments to others—revealed secrets confided to us—lied

with or without detriment to our neighbor—calumni

ated him, that is, spoken evil of him falsely—made

known his faults—to how many—taken pleasure in

hearing him calumniated or slandered—drawn conver

sation to it ?

In deed.—Made false accusations to superiors or the

authorities—sworn falsely, either in court or elsewhere

—induced others to give false testimony and commit

perjury—given money to carry on frauds at elections,

and so induce perjury—aided such frauds in any way,

excused or justified them ?

Forged documents, stolen or destroyed records to in

jure others ?

By omission.—Have you taken the oaths of the Free

masons, Odd-fellows, or any other society, condemned

by the Church—neglected to stop calumny or slander

when we could or were bound to do so by our station

—not given all the honor due them—not repaired the

evil caused our neighbor by our sins in these par

ticulars ?

Duties of our State of Life.

What are they—have we fulfilled them day by day

—in what respect especially have we transgressed ?

Have we lived without really thinking of God and

our duties as Christians—made no effort to advance in

virtue?

[Observe that every matter noted in this examen does not consti

tute a mortal sin, but such only as are a violation of God's law in a

griovous matter, with full advertence and a deliberation of the will,

50
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Observe, too, that a sin is not less grievous because habitual, or

done without attention to it at the moment: on the contrary, habit

renders it more grievous, if, with a firm will, we do not struggle

against it, and use the means prescribed.]

OF CONTRITION.

Having by a diligent and prudent examination of

your conscience, endeavored to discover all the sins you

have been guilty of since your last confession, you may

pass to the second part of your preparation for the Sac

rament of Penance, by endeavoring to excite in your

heart the deepest contrition.

Of the nature and qualities of contrition we have al

ready spoken. This indispensable disposition for a good

confession, must be a special gift from God. His power

ful grace alone can penetrate the soul with that sincere

sorrow, which, as St. Augustine says, " so changes the.

heart, as to embitter those things which once appeared

sweet, and to change into subjects of real anguish, tor

ment, and affliction, those objects which heretofore de

lighted the sinner."

The first step you should take, for acquiring true

contrition, is to beg of God most earnestly to dispose

your heart for conceiving that lively and sincere sorrow

lie requires from you. "Those only," says St. Am

brose, *' on whom Jesus deigns to look, can detest their

sins." Peter denies his Divine Master, and weeps not,

because the Lord had not looked on him—he repeats

his ungrateful denial, nor does he yet weep, because

the penetrating glance of Jesus had not pierced his

soul. But Peter a third time denies his Lord ; Jesus

then looks on him,and immediately this penitent apos

tle weeps most bitterly. Do you then earnestly beseech

of Jesus to look on you, to dispose your heart for con

ceiving all the sorrow required from you, and to give

you himself, that precious gift of sincere contrition,

which you cannot procure of yourself, which he alone

can bestow, and without which you can never be ab

solved ?
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A Prayer to beg of God the grace of sincere

Contrition.

I have now, 0 my God ! aided b) Thy grace,

endeavored to discover the number of my trans

gressions, and have examined, to the best of my

power, the state of my conscience. But, alas I 0

Judge of the living and the dead ! how far differ

ent is my judgment from Thine ! How many of

fences are still perhaps hidden from my view,

though perfectly known to Thee ! But, my God !

as I am persuaded it is not so much a knowledge

of their number, as sorrow for their deformity,

that Thou requirest, I now earnestly implore of

Thee to give me that lively, -sincere, efficacious

contrition, which I know is a necessary condi

tion of my pardon. My heart was formed by

Thee, Thou alone canst change it ; it is in Thy

hands, and though most ungrateful, most insensi

ble, it is not too obdurate for Thee to penetrate

and soften. One drop of Thy adorable blood,

one of those precious tears which my offences

drew from Thy eyes, would suffice to produce in

my soul the most lively contrition. Ah I look on

me, Eternal Light ! and my understanding will

be enlightened to conceive the enormity of sin ;

touch my heart, and it will be broken with sor

row for having ever offended Thee. Convert me;

and I shall be converted ; for my destruction, my

misery, and my misfortune, is from myself, but my

salvation must come from Thee, O my most

merciful Father ! from Thee, whom I have so

ungratefully abandoned, and so grievously of

fended.
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Motives for exciting Contrition.

Though contrition must be produced in the heart by

the special aid of God's grace, yet that does not dis

pense sinners from making, on their part, every effort

to excite in their souls the most lively sorrow. For

this purpose, after begging of God the grace of contri

tion, you should next do what lies in your power, by

seriously and deliberately meditating on the following

motives, for exciting sentiments of sincere contrition.

The Deformity op Sin.

Consider, first, the nature of sin itself, and endeavor to

conceive, if possible, an adequate idea of its hateful de

formity. This is a point on which Christians in genera]

are not only blinded, but even infatuated. Those who

would grieve over the death of a friend, give a mortal

wound to their own souls without a feeling of sorrow.

Thousands who would scorn to be subject to a fellow-

creature, and detest a mean action, according to the

world, enslave themselves willingly to the devil, and

are guilty of the basest acts of treachery towards God,

without an emotion of shame or regret. Why ? Be

cause nothing is so rare as a just idea of sin, nothing so

difficult as to find a person who considers an offence

against God in its proper light ; that is, who considers

sin as the greatest misfortune, disgrace, and humilia

tion ; the only real evil that can be endured. This is a

truth so certain, that were all the scourges of heaven,

sickness, hunger, thirst, famine, plague, humiliations,

poverty—in a word, every species of torment the mind

can conceive, or the body endure, collected on one side,

and a single mortal sin opposed on the other, the mis

fortune of committing that sin would as far exceed all

the other calamities, as the heavens are elevated above

the earth. 0 ! if sinners were thoroughly persuaded of

this truth, what tears of contrition would deluge the

universe I what groans and sighs of repentance would

be heard on all sides ! But do you conceive better than

others less favored, the horrid act you committed when

vou sinned ? You would think it madness to harbor a

lepd r in your house, lest you should catch his disgust
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fag disease ; yet, by yielding to one single temptation,

you opened, not your house, but your heart, to a mon-

ster, whose loathsome and abominable deformity would

strike you with deadly horror, were it visible; a mon

ster, who robbed you in an instant of the greatest trea

sure you possessed, your Creator's friendship;—who

cruelly despoiled you of the lovely ornament of sancti

fying grace, and of all the merit you may have acquired

in the whole course of your life ; who shamefully de

graded you from the glorious dignity of a child of God,

and covered your soul with so frightful a leprosy, as

would strike you dead with horror, if you could but see

the melancholy, hideous figure into which you were

transformed. 0 sin ! dreadful misfortune ! only real

evil ! can. the soul thou hast miserably degraded feel it

difficult to detest, to renounce thee forever !

The Pains of Hell.

Consider, in the second place, that by sin you have

been made mad enough to expose yourself to endure the

intolerable and eternal pains of hell, and to dwell forever

in that infernal abyss, an object of anger and indigna

tion to God—of scorn and insult to the devils—and of

hatred and horror to yourself. Descend in spirit into

that lake of lire and brimstone, which will eternally

blaze, without ever being extinguished, and contem

plate the wretched fate of those, whom the just ven

geance of God cut off in the midst of their mad career.

Behold them surrounded, penetrated, consumed with

fire ; trampled on by hideous demons, whose tempta

tions they unfortunately listened to during life ; curs

ing and detesting the day that gave them birth, and

vainly calling on death to terminate those insufferable

woes, which are never to have an end. Consider, that

even the least of their torments is so aggravated by the

importunate idea of eternity, as to be rendered insup-

portably agonizing, and then ask yourself how it is pos

sible, that those who believe in hell, should dare to

sin ; or how those who have sinned, and deserved hell,

should be insensible to the greatness of their misfor

tune ? 0 great God ! whose justice is not exercised

until thy mercy has been slighted, pierce my. heart

50*
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with thy fear, that I may tremble at thy judgments.

Oh ! let the torrents.of burning tears which the damned

will forever shed, teach me that sin alone is a just sub

ject of tears and regret—let that sting of remorse, that

worm of conscience, which gnaws them to the soul, ana

which will never die, teach me to listen now and du

ring my whole life, to the solitary admonitions and re

morse of my conscience. Let their bitter, violent sor

row for the abuse of thy graces, urge me to profit by

those yet within my reach, and teach me to detest,

from the bottom of my heart, not only all my past sins,

but even the shadow of sin in future, since I know that

there is no fault, however small, which may not lead

to a mortal offence, and thereby to hell ; and that there

are few among the damned who did not descend into

the dreary, dismal dungeon of woes by the fatal neglect

of slight faults.

The Loss of Heaven.

Consider, thirdly, beside the awful risk you have run

of being condemned to hell, you have also forfeited by

sin your claim to the kingdom of heaven ; that blessed

city, whose walls, as the holy Scripture describes them,

are of precious stones, whose streets are of pure and

transparent gold, watered with the river of Life flow

ing from the throne of God ;—that city whose dazzling

splendor knows no night—from which pain, sickness,

grief, privations, and every description of sufferings,

however trivial, are eternally banished, and whose

blessed inhabitants, crowned with wreaths of immortal

glory, and shining far brighter than the sun, magnify

and adore their munificent Benefactor, in one uninter

rupted transport of love. For happiness like this you

were created ; you were placed on earth to merit heav

en ; you were born and instructed in the true faith ;

thus, placed in the road to heaven, the sacred character

of baptism gave you an undoubted claim to that blessed

abode. Your desires are generally left unsatisfied,

that disappointment may force you to sigh after heav

en ; and your pleasures and pursuits often embittered,

that you may learn to undervalue temporal delights,

ard labor to merit those of heaven. But what have
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you done, "by committing one mortal sin? You, in a

manner renounced an eternity of bliss—)rou blotted out

your own name from the book of life—you excluded

yourself from the seat of eternal delights—-you closed

the gates of heaven against your own soul. For con

temptible pleasures, momentary enjoyments, which,

were never free from bitterness, you . sacrificed, you

willingly relinquished immortal blessings, everlasting

treasures. If Esau wTas overwhelmed with anguish for

having relinquished his birthright ; if he roared out, ah

the Scripture says, with great anguish, what should be

your sorrow, for having forfeited a place in the king

dom of your Father—for having abandoned the society

of the saints, those friends of God, who once had the

same temptations you have to endure, but who were

faithful to the end, and thereby received the crown of

life. Endeavor to detest your criminal indifference to

your own eternal interests, and fervently thank God,

for having still left abundant means within your reach

of regaining your birthright, and opening once more,

by sincere contrition, those gates to bliss which your

sins had closed.

God's Infinite Goodness.

The fourth motive for contrition is, the thought of

having offended a God infinitely good to us . This motive

should be particularly dwelt on, because the sorrow pro

duced by gratitude is certainly much more perfect than

that which springs from fear, or the privation of any

benefit. Besides, this motive seldom fails to excite feel

ings of sincere sorrow. The double recollection of innu

merable benefits received from God, and innumerable

offences committed against God, is so just a motive of

regret, that no heart which is not completely hardened

could be insensible to it. Endeavor, then, to recall to

your remembrance the principal benefits you have re

ceived from that God, who, amongst other marks of

his tenderness, thought of you even before you ex

isted ; who caused you to be born in the true faith,

and brought you safely to the waters of baptism, in

preference to so many others more deserving. Ask

yourself, who was it watched over you while you were
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a weak infant, and inspired others with the tendern(»sa

which induced them to do for yon what yon were nil-

able to do for yourself ? Who provided you with tender

parents and friends, of which others more deserving

are left destitute? Why were you not born among

those savage tribes, who live and die without ever

hearing the name of their Creator ? Who gives you,

daily and hourly, all the temporal blessings you enjoy,

food, clothing, lodging ? Why are you not like thou

sands who are poor, abandoned, shivering with cold,

and deprived of all the common necessaries of life?

But principally, and particularly, who has so often par

doned you your sins, and waited your repentance until

now? Why were you not cut off the first time yoii

were so unfortunate as to sin ? Why are you not burn

ing this moment with the damned in hell, many of

whom offended God less than you have done ? Who is

it that inspires you with a desire of returning to God,

and provides you with an opportunity of confessing

your sins, which any one of the damned would give

ten thousand, worlds to - purchase ? These inquiries,

which may be considerably lengthened, will prove to

you that God has been indeed infinitely good to yon.

Nevertheless, it is this God of infinite goodness you

have outraged by sin ; it is this divine and liberal

Benefactor, whose benefits you have not only received

with indifference, but often perverted into occasions of

sin. Ah ! would you not blush at such base ingrati

tude towards a fellow-creature who had served you

thus ? Has not gratitude often urged you to exertions

for them which you never made for God ? Should not

the benefits of your Creator, contrasted with such in

sensibility and repeated transgressions, be a powerful

motive for contrition during the remainder of your

life ?

The fifth motive for detesting sin is, because it offends

a God infinitely good in himself. This motive, which is

no other than the perfect love of God, produces that pure

and disinterested sorrow, which is properly called con

trition. Generally spealdng, sinners are much less

affected by this motive than by all the rest : the sor

row it excises may more justly be termed the fruits
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and recompense of conversion, than its primary cause.

Should you feel little impressed with this pure motive,

be at least humbled and astonished at your insensi

bility. Kecollect that nothing is more natural than to

admire what is beautiful, and to love what is amiable

The greatest savage would refrain from injuring an

innocent, beautiful, engaging child, because there in

something in beauty, virtue, and innocence, which

engages love and admiration for themselves alone.

Why, then, should you feel so insensible to the adora

ble perfections, sacred attributes, and enchanting beauty

of that divine Being, whose most perfect works and

greatest saints are but a faint image of himself ? This

proceeds chiefly from your having formed no concep

tion of what God is in himself. It is true, that a clear

view of his divine perfections is reserved for heaven ;

but there is an inferior knowledge of God, which may

be acquired upon earth, chiefly by two means : the

first, by endeavoring habitually so to trace all perfect

tion to God, as to admire the beauty of God alone in

all that is admirable, and to love the goodness of God

in all that is amiable ; but the second, and most essen

tial, is to avoid even the least deliberate sin, and there

by merit those pure lights, which discovered to the

saints such perfections in God, as caused some of them

to weep their whole lives over one venial offence. The

day will come when you will think as they did ; but,

in the mean time, endeavor to animate your faith,

and profit by their experience. Ask the blessed in

heaven, what constitutes their bliss, and they will

Teply, that their paradise is the possession, the view,

the enjoyment of God. Descend into the abyss of

hell, and you will learn from the damned, that their

chief punishment is, not the fire that consumes them ;

not the devils who torment them ; nor the eternal

darkness which surrounds them ; but that their hell

is truly the loss of God—the eternal loss of that

transporting beauty, that immense ocean of every

perfection, which they see as he is since they quitted

this life. What, then, must God be in himself? How

transporting must that beauty be, which enraptures

the saints, and even attracts the very reprobate, in
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spite of themselves ! How inexpressibly amiable rnusi

that infinite Goodness be, whom it is sufficient to

have seen once, or even imperfectly conceived an idea

of, to love without measure ! If you could form even

a slight conception of that eternal Sun of Justice, how

soon would you exclaim, with the model of penitents,

St. Augustine : ' ' Too late have I known thee, 0 infinite

Beauty!" Your detestation of sin would be propor

tioned- to your love for God, whom it offends; and

though there were no hell to punish your transgres

sions, nor a heaven to reward your services, you would

still flee from the shadow of sin, and bitterly lament

having committed a single imperfection, because it of

fends a God infinitely good in himself.

Tub Sufferings of Christ.

The sixth and last motive recommended by your

Catechism for exciting contrition, is, to reflect on the suf

ferings and death of Jesus Christ. You may, whenever

you feel inclined, confine yourself to this consideration

alone in exciting yourself to sorrow ; it is better calcu

lated than any other to touch the heart, and to give

weight to all the motives on which you have already

meditated. Place yourself, with the greatest humility

and recollection, at the foot of the cross, and consider

the torments of mind and body which Jesus endures ;

consider this adorable Victim covered with wounds,

his sacred head crowned with thorns, his divine eyes

closed with agony and streaming in tears ; his hands

and feet pierced, and his whole body resting on those

nails, whereby his wounds are every instant enlarged ;

his most amiable heart tortured by the ingratitude of

those whom he had worked miracles to relieve and

convert. This affecting spectacle would no doubt x^ene-

trate your soul with horror, compassion, and anguish,

if, with a lively faith, you viewed the work of your

sins in the sufferings of your Eedeemer. Ah ! if you

beheld a parent, a friend, even a stranger, expiring

of a broken heart, caused by the pain and misery

your faults had occasioned, what would be your feel

ings ? But should that parent or friend unexpect

edly recover from the extremity of death, and again
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ixperlencs from you the same treatment as before,

would you not acknowledge yourself, and be looked on

by all the world as a monster of the basest ingratitude ?

This is precisely the light in which you should now

view yourself. You have caused the death of your

true parent—your sins, more than his cruel enemies,

fastened him to the cross ; your pride covered a God

with humiliation ; your impatience under the slightest

contradictions, exposed this meek Lamb to the most

insulting outrages ; your vanity and attachment to the

vain amusements of the world, crowned his divine head

with thorns ; your ingratitude and insensibility pierced

his heart ; your selfish search after every gratification,

deprived him even of a cup of cold water in the agonies

of death. You know that sin caused his death, and

yet you have repeatedly sinned ; you have crucified

again the Son of God ; that is, you have, as far as is

in your power, renewed the sufferings of Jesus Christ,

by renewing their cause. Have you ever considered

this truth ? Beflect seriously on it now, and that you

may conceive that sincere detestation of your sins

which is the foundation of solid conversion, recall to

your mind once more the other motives of lively sor

row on which you have already reflected. One glance

at the Cross of Jesus Christ should suffice to remind

you of them all, for it clearly proves the horrid loath

someness of sin, since the blood of a God alone could

efface its stain. It shows you the danger of sin, since,

notwithstanding the effusion of that blood, sin still

condemns millions to hell, rekindles the flames which

Jesus died to extinguish, transforms his infinite love

into inexorable justice, and despoils so many thousands

of that kingdom of glory, so dearly purchased for them.

It plainly proves the ingratitude of sin, which does not

blush to offend anew a God so good to man, as to die

for his redemption ; and, lastly, it proves the abomi

nable malice of sin, which has urged sinners to offend

a God who must be infinitely good in himself to suffet

so much for those whose reprobation could not, for an

instant, diminish his beatitude. Such reflections as

these must make an impression on any heart which is

not absolutely hardened.
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After you have sincerely weighed these moti ves fo?

sincere sorrow, you should endeavor to produce acts of

lively and sincere contrition. As those should proceed

much more from your heart than your lips, they will

be best made in your own words. You would do well,

however, if leisure permit, to repeat fervently the fol

lowing acts, because they express the dispositions for

justification required by the holy Council of Trent,

which says, that " those who would obtain the grace

of justification, must, 1st, have faith; 2d, they must

fear the justice of God ; 3d, must hope for mercy

through Jesus Christ ; 4th, must begin to love God ;

5th, must hate sin ; 6th, must sincerely resolve to

change their lives, and keep the commandments."

Act of Contrition for those who are guilty of

Mortal Sin.

O infinite majesty of my God ! I am so ful/ of

sham© at the sight of the ingratitude and malice

of which I find myself guilty before Thee, that I

dare not raise my eyes to heaven. I confess, O

most gracious and merciful Lord, that by the mul

titude and enormity of my sins I have deserved

to be abandoned by Thee, and condemned to

eternal torments. Ah, unhappy being that I am,

how can I have dared to offend Thee I Can it

be, 0 my Saviour, that I have trampled under

foot Thy blood, by which I was redeemed ; and

that I have thns renewed the pains of Thy passion

and of Thy death ! Ah, why, why did I not di<j

at once, rather than displease Thee ! How could

I dare to offend against Thee, who art infinite

goodness, wisdom, and beauty ! . . . Thee, who art

perfection itself! .... Thee, who art my God, my

Creator, my beginning, my end, my happiness,
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my all ! . . . Thee, from whom I have received my

being, my life, and all that I am ! . . . Thee, who

hast guided and protected me with the tenderest

love under the shadow of Thy wings ! . . . . Thee,

who hast adopted me for Thy child, and made

me heir to Thy eternal kingdom ! . . . . Thee, who

hast redeemed me by Thy most precious blood,

and hast so often nourished me with Thy most-

sacred body and blood in the Sacrament of the

Eucharist ! And yet, notwithstanding these, Thy

great and manifold blessings, I have offended Thee,

O my God! I have abandoned Thee, to league

with Thy enemies against Thee. I have pre

ferred a vile gratification to Thy love. Oh, in

gratitude ! Oh, delusion ! Oh, madness ! Ah,

when shall I detest my sins as much as they de

serve ! O my sweet and merciful Lord Jesus, of

whose goodness there is no end, and of whose

mercy the treasure is infinite, have pity on me,

and save my soul ! Pardon me, O most bounti

ful Lord, pardon me, I entreat Thee, by the merit,

of Thy bitter passion and death ! Remember not

my iniquities, but regard Thy infinite mercy. I

promise that, by the help of Thy grace, I will

never fall into them again. From this very mo

ment I break all the ties that bind me to the

world, to the flesh, to the devil, and to sin. I

am from this moment firmly resolved to trample

under foot all worldly vanities, and to consecrate

myself entirely to Thy holy love. Oh, never allow

me to fall back into my old habits of sin ! Never

permit that honors, or interest, or pleasure, or

pride, or the love of life, or the fear of death, or

any other motive, shall cause me to swerve from

51
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Thy divine commands. Grant that I may keep

them with my whole heart, though it should cost

me the sacrifice of my life, and of all I hold dear

est in the world.

Ah, what has been my folly and my wicked

ness in having so often and so grievously offended,

my God, my heavenly Father, my gracious and

loving Redeemer ! What ingratitude, what an

excess of malice ! At the very moment I was re

ceiving with one hand the greatest favors and

graces from this my most tender and merciful

Lord, with the other I was plunging a dagger

into His bosom—I was crucifying Him again

within my soul ! I have sold myself to the devil

for a worthless pleasure ; I have renounced the

kingdom of heaven and all the joys of paradise

for a trifling enjoyment; I have signed the decree

for my eternal damnation to gratify my pride ; I

have condemned myself to suffer an eternity of

torments and all the agonies of hell, to indulge an

unworthy passion ! Ah, who will give to my eyes

a fountain of tears, that I may weep and lament

over my sins !

0 my divine Redeemer, whose love I have un

happily despised, whose blood I have trodden

under foot, whose wounds I have reopened, and

whose death I have renewed by my sins ! How

can I present myself before Thee after so

great an excess of ingratitude and malice ! O

my gracious Saviour, what hadst Thou done to

me that I should treat Thee so cruelly ! Thou

hast reconciled me to Thy Father by Thy death,

and I have again drawn dowi? upon myself His

indignation by repeated sins, Thou hast snatch
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ed me from the slavery of the devil, and I have

again entangled myself in his snares. Thou hast

healed my wounds, and I have inflicted fresh

ones on myself. Thou hast delivered me from

the eternal flames of hell, to which I was con

demned by my sins, and I have cast myself into

them again. Thou hast obtained heaven for me,

and I have sold the right which Thou didst pur

chase at the price of thy blood, for a trifling

pleasure, for a corruptible crown. Is it possible

to conceive folly, stupidity, malice, equal to mine !

I confess it here before thee, 0 Lord ; I detest it

from the depths of my soul ; and resolve to die a

thousand times rather than fall again into it. Ah,

wilt Thou reject a contrite and humble sinner,

when Thou didst come down from heaven to call

sinners to repentance ? Wilt Thou refuse to re

ceive this strayed sheep which returns from his

wanderings, after thou hast sought him so long,

to bring him back to the fold? Wilt Thou reject

this prodigal child, who comes to throw himself

at Thy feet, after Thou hast so much grieved over

his loss ? Wilt Thou leave me forever to groan

under the insupportable weight of sin, when Thou

didst invite all those who are burdened to cast

their load at Thy feet? Thou didst absolve the

sinful woman when, kneeling before Thee, she

implored Thy mercy ; Thou didst remit the sins

of the publican when he humbled himself in Thy

temple ; Thou didst pardon the good thief when

he acknowledged Thy power on the cross; and

shall I be the only one to whom Thou wilt refuse

grace ? No, my adorable Saviour, not so. I trust

that, however unworthy I have made myself o!
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pardon, yet thou wilt grant it to me, and tliat

Thy precious blood will appease Thy Father's*

wrath against me, and wash away the stain of my

sins. Offer it, then, to Him for me, O Lord, and

apply it so effectually to me that I may be entire

ly, cleansed, and may be judged worthy to enter

into the blessed mansions, where nothing defiled

can be admitted. Amen.

Act of Contrition for Venial Sins.

Prostrate at Thy feet, 0 Lord, I ask Thy pardon

for all the failings and negligences which my

frailty, my ignorance, and my malice have caused

me to commit against Thy infinite Majesty, espe

cially for all those which I have perpetrated since

my last confession. I am confounded, Lord, when

I remember their number, and how much I have

displeased and offended Thee by them. Ah, how

little do I love Thee ! how little do I love my

neighbor! With what coldness, with what cow

ardice have I attended to Thy service ! How

much on the contrary have I yielded to self-love,

and how much I still retain of affection for crea

tures ! Oh, how rarely do I enter into myself,

and think seriously of Thee ! How filled with

distractions are my prayers, my meditations, and

all my exercises of devotion ! How much vanity

enters into all my actions ! how much attachment

to my own will, my own ease, and my own con

venience ! Ah, Lord, draw me, I entreat Thee,

out of the abyss of my misery, and purify me

from the multitude of my sins. Art thou not

overwhelmed with shame, 0 my soul, at the sight

of i\i 3 many offences which thou hast committed
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against thy sovereign Lord ? Is it thus .hat thou

servest a God of infinite Majesty ? Is this what

thou hast promised Him so often, and to which

thou art engaged by the holiness of thy vocation ?

Knowest thou not that the least sin is an offence

to the infinite Majesty of God, that it contains an

infinite malice, that it is an evil which insults and

offends thy most loving Father, thy most bounti

ful Saviour, thy most sweet and merciful Lord ?

Ah, if thou didst but know what venial sin really

is ; if thou didst but comprehend the stain which

it produces upon thee, the deformity, the wounds it

occasions in the eyes of God ; the torment which

it draws upon it in the other life, the danger to

which it exposes thy salvation, thou wouldst give

a thousand lives, if thou hadst them, rather than

sully thy conscience with it. Thou feel est a dif

ficulty in conceiving a bitter sorrow for thy ordi

nary faults, because they are venial ; but this

arises from thy want of light. The Saints, to

whom God communicated in abundance His super

natural inspirations, wept day and night bitterly

over their faults, which were slighter than those

thou dost commit daily.

It is enough, 0 my God, that slight as these

sins appear, they have displeased and offended

Thee, to induce me to conceive an extreme hor

ror for them, and to make me employ all my

efforts to correct them. I love Thee, 0 God of

love ; I praise and glorify Thee, 0 infinite majes

ty ! O Purity of Heart, which cannot endure

any attachment or affection to the slightest sin,

how lovely art thou ! How happy is he who is

possessed of thee, for -thou renderest us favorites

51*
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of God, thou makest our souls temples of the Holy

Ghost, and dost draw down upon us all the graces*

and blessings of heaven ! I will omit no pains

that I may obtain thee in future. But it is from

Thee alone, 0 Lord, that I may hope for this

happiness : I am too weak to aspire after it by my

own efforts. Thou alone canst enrich me with a

gift so precious; grant it tome, I pray Thee, O

my God. Amen.

Kesolution of Amendment.

If your heart be really penetrated with the sentiments

you have expressed in the foregoing Act of Contrition,

it will not he necessary to suggest the obligation you

are under of forming serious resolutions for the amend

ment, of your life. This resolution of never sinning

again, is so essential to contrition, that without it there

can be no real sorrow. It is, nevertheless, a point on

which many persons fail ; the greater number content

ing themselves with a sort of general intention of doing

better in future, an intention which costs nothing ;

which often is only in imagination ; which, at best, is

very weak and indeterminate. As this defect of a firm

decided purpose of amendment, and the want of fore

seeing and resolving against habitual faults, is the

great cause of so many fruitless confessions, you should

be particularly careful in making your resolution. This

resolution should be firm, distinct, and humble. When

you have made all the resolutions you judge necessary,

and that as firmly, distinctly, and humbly, as you are

able, place them in the hands of -God, in the sacred

heart of Jesus, and under the protection of his most

blessed Mother.

Good Eesolutions.

Since f have had the misfortune to offend Thee,

O my God, and that I cannot recall the past, I

resolve at least, with the assistance of Thy grace,

to repair it by henceforth carefully avoiding all
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that displeases Thee. I will shun sin, with its

sources and occasions, particularly those sins into

which my natural frailty most frequently leads

me. I will adopt the means suggested by Thy

minister for the correction of my faults, listening

to his words as if spokeh by Thyself. I know, O

my God, what I should have to apprehend from

the severity of Thy justice, if Thy anger had not

been appeased by the merits of Jesus Christ. I

feel that Thou wilt not reject the Prayer of Thy

innocent Son,- whose blood pleads for me, His

guilty creature. In this hope, 0 God of good

ness ! I present myself at Thy tribunal, there to

accuse myself of my sins entirely, sincerely, and

humbly, with full confidence that Thou wilt ratify

in heaven the absolution pronounced on earth.

Holy Virgin! Mother of grace and mercy! Re

fuge of sinners! intercede for me, that in this

confession I may receive full pardon for the past,

and grace to avoid sin in future. My good Angel !

who hast been the witness of my transgressions,

help me to rise from my evil habits, and obtain

for me strength against future relapses. Amen.

Another Prayer.

Divine Jesus ! whose holy grace has opened

my eyes to the miserable and sinful state of my

soul, who hast penetrated my heart with sorrow

for my offences, it is in Thy presence I now most

solemnly resolve to begin a new life, and endeavor

to become, from this very moment, what I shall

certainly wish to have been at the hour of my

death. I resolve to adopt all the means I know

to be necessary for preserving Thy grace, and per
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severing in virtue. I resolve to discharge my

spiritual duties with the utmost fidelity, to eir ploy

my time carefully, and in the manner that Thou

requirest, since I must account for every moment

of it to Thee. I resolve to strive particularly

against those faults I am most accustomed to

commit, and to avoid those dangerous occasions

which have hitherto led me into sin. These are

my firm resolutions, 0 my God ! but I tremble

when I consider my former inconstancy and pres

ent weakness. I do not deserve those graces I

have so often abused ; but notwithstanding, since

Thou knowest I can do nothing without Thee, I

humbly hope Thou wilt give me the grace and

strength necessary for persevering in Thy love,

and keeping most faithfully the resolutions I now

make. Preserve me, O Lord, from presumptuous

confidence- in my own strength, for that alone

would cause my fall. Alas ! there are many now

in hell, who at some period of their mortal life

felt more fervor, more sorrow for sin, and made

more firm purpose of amendment than I do ; I

also may deserve to be abandoned by Thee. My

God and only hope ! leave me not to myself—ac

cept my resolutions, but do Thou give them effi

cacy ; permit me to place them in Thy hands, 1,

Thy sacred heart, and under the protection of TL

Immaculate Mother, and my good Angel ; and that

thus my weakness may , be powerfully assisted,

and that I may be preserved from the misfortune

of a relapse into sin.

As all the contrition you could feel, or all the sorrow

which ever filled the hearts of the greatest penitents,

vould of itself be insufficient to atone for your sins,
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you should always recollect to build your hopes of par

don on the merits of your Eedeemer, and to unite your

sentiments of contrition to the bitter anguish and ef£

cacious sorrow which Jesus Christ was pleased to endure

for your offences, particularly in the Garden of Olives.

Prayer.

0 divine Lord ! I am fully sensible that it is

the greatest of all misfortunes to offend Thy di

vine Majesty, and that no misery can exceed that

which is attached to the violation of Thy law;

therefore I again declare that I abhor my sins, and

return to Thee with my whole heart. But, 0 my

God ! when I consider that one single offence is a,

just and sufficient cause for eternal tears—when I

reflect on the bitter regrets which the saints felt

for a venial sin, and then compare my grievous

offences with my imperfect sorrow, I am justly

alarmed at my great insensibility. 0 ! why is

not my sorrow as great as my offences !—why

cannot I grieve for them even unto death, and

collect in my heart all the contrition that was

ever felt by the greatest penitents, that thus it

may truly be broken with sorrow, and incapable

of enjoying any other satisfaction than that which

is found in unceasing regret! But since those

holy dispositions are graces to which I have no

claim, I beseech of Thee, 0 divine Lord ! to ac

cept my desires, and to supply from the treasure

of Thy infinite merits all the deficiencies in my

preparation for this confession. Accept on my

behalf, 0 adorable Jesus ! the clear view Thou

hadst of all my sins in the Garden of Olives, to

supply for my imperfect knowledge of them, or

a?iy defect in my examination. I offer up Thy
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sighs, Thy tears, Thy fainting, Thy bloody sweat,

and the bitter anguish which penetrated Thy

amiable heart, to supply for the weakness of my

contrition. I offer Thee Thy merciful resolution

of dying for the expiation of sin, to atone for any

deficiency Thou mayest discern in my determina

tion never more to offend Thee, and to perform

all the actions of my life in the spirit of contrition

and penance. 0 adorable Heart of Jesus I which

was sorrowful even unto death for those very sins

I am about to accuse myself of; which was

wounded on the Cross, and thus rendered the, re

fuge of sinners. I call on Thee now with all the

earnestness, humility, and confidence I am capa

ble of, and entreat of Thee by Thy infinite love

for sinners, to remember all I cost Thee, and to

apply to my soul abundantly the infinite merits

of Thy humiliations, sufferings, and anguish.

CONFESSION.

Bear in mind the qualities necessary for a good con

fession, despise all the whispers of the enemy and the

promptings of self-love, be sincere and humble yourself

before the judgment of your God, and there in the bit

terness of your heart prepare to lay open your heart to

your confessor.

Prayer in immediate preparation before going to

present one's self at the tribunal of confession.

Let us go, then, my soul, and throw ourselves

it the feet of our divine Eedeemer, that we may

there cast off the heavy burden of our sins, and

obtain grace and mercy. Let us go wash and

purify ourselves in the precious bath of His blood,

which He has prepared for us in this sa^mnent,
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I come, Lord, my heart pierced with sorrow, and

my countenance covered with, shame, to cast my

self at the feet of Thy priest, and there to confess

and bewail my sins. Incline Thine ears to the

prayers of Thy servant, and cleanse my soul from

all iniquity.

Approach the confessional with the same reeollected-

aess, silence, and modesty which would fill your heart

if Christ our Lord were seated there in person ready to

hear your confession, and not the priest who is really

his representative.

When your turn has come, kneel down and say .

" Bless me, Father, for I have sinned," and then begin

the ' ' Conriteor, ' ' proceeding as far as ' ' Through my

fault," &c. Then tell when you last approached the

sacraments, the period your confession is to embrace,

and begin the avowal of your sins. Accuse yourself

first of the faults, if any, in your last confession and

communion, and when you have stated all, espe

cially if you are so happy as to have no mortal sin on

your conscience, conclude thus :

'" For these and all the sins of my past li£e, especially

my sin of (naming some grievous sin), I' am heartily

sorry, beg pardon of God, and absolution of you, my

Father," and conclude the "Confiteor."

Listen then with humility and docility to the advice

of your confessor, and during this time avoid all recur

rence as to the confession itself ; remembering that sins

forgotten after a serious examination are really com

prised in the absolution. Accept with submission the

penance imposed, and if any obstacle that you foresee

will prevent your accomplishing it, state this respect

fully.

Should your ghostly father deem it proper to defer

absolution, acknowledge your unworthiness, murmur

not, least of all show your want of contrition by any

spiteful emotion, any thought of not returning. Leave

ih.e confessional resolved to use every effort, by a change

of life and sincere repentance, to obtain God's pardon,

which his minister will ratify.
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Prayer after Confession, when Absolution has beeh

deferred.

Alas ! my God, I leave the tribunal of mercy,

without having received the grace of justification

which I so earnestly desire. I feel and acknowl

edge that I am unworthy of so great a favor, for

I have broken my repeated promises, neglected

my resolutions, and, for a trifling gratification, de

liberately offended Thee. But instead of casting

me into despair, the delay of absolution shall only

prove an incentive to courageous and vigorous

efforts to correct my faults, to repair my past

omissions of duty, to practise solid virtue, and ad

here more faithfully to my promises in future,

than I have done hitherto. With the assistance

of that grace which I now earnestly implore, and

on which alone I rely, I will adopt every means

in my power to recover Thy friendship, and merit

the happiness of being reinstated among the

favored number of Thy children. Amen.

, Eenew for several days your thanksgiving to the Al

mighty for so great a blessing conferred upon you, fre

quently raising your heart in effusions of gratitude and

love ; but above all endeavor by a careful amendment

of your life, by flying occasions of sin, and struggling to

obtain a victory over yourself, to show that the giace

has not been received in vain.

If your confessor thinks proper to give you absolu

tion, regard it as a grace of which you are unworthy ;

receive it with humility, with head and body bowed

humbly before God Pronounce an act of contrition,

and say some such prayer as the following :

I beg of Thee again, 0 my Jesus, Thy mercy

and pardon. Flow over me, 0 precious blood of

lay Saviour hanging on the cross, at the foot of
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which T stand ; flow over me, and wash me from

the filth of my sins ; flow, sacred balsam, and heai

all my wounds; flow, divine oil, to anoint and

strengthen me, that I may henceforward over

come my enemies, and never again fall into sin.

And as the priest pronounces over you the words of

absolution make the sign of the cross, and modestly re

tire with a heart full of gratitude to thank God for his

infinite mercy.

Thanksgiving after Confession.

How great are Thy mercies towards me, O .

Lord, in having pardoned my sins after so many

relapses ! I now know better than ever the evil

of having offended a God of infinite goodness.

Thou mightest have condemned me a thousand

times, and cast me into hell, as Thy justice de

manded, but Thou hast had compassion on me.

Ah blessed forever be Thy unspeakable and

infinite mercy !

How can I thank Thee, worthily, 0 Lord ! Ye

heavens and earth assist me in offering thanks

givings to my God. Ye flowers, lend your per

fumes. Ye trees, bend down your tops. Ye

mountains, burn like holocausts. Oh, that 1

could convert the entire universe into one tem

ple, and fill it with my voice, in order to celebrate

the praises of my God and Saviour.

0 Lord, I unite myself with every creature in

earth and heaven, exclaiming, with them, " Sal

vation to our God, who sitteth upon the throne,

and to the Lamb! Benediction, and glory, and

wisdom, and 'thanksgiving, and honor, and powei;

and strength to our God, forever and ever." Ama*

ft
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Mary,' my most tender mother, lend me thy

heart, that 1 may love thy divine Son. Ye

bhssed angels, thank God in my place. All ye

saints, come to my aid.

Thou art. now cleansed, 0 my soul, in the blood of

Jesus Christ, from all thy sins. Ah ! beware lest thou

Boil thyself again by new ones.

God has bestowed upon thee the inestimable treasure

of grace, of which thou art quite unworthy, whilst he

has cast thousands less guilty than thee into hell ; but

though he has hitherto done this, he has not promised

' to continue his undeserved mercy forever. Abuse not

his goodness any further ; oblige him not to avenge

the neglect of his grace by thy destruction ; avail thy

self carefully of the reconciliation which he has just

granted to thee. It may be the last time that he will

afford thee such an opportunity.

There may be no more pardon for thee, if thou hast

again the misfortune to fall into thy former sins. The

Saviour has broken thy chains, and delivered thee from

thy hard slavery to the devil. Have a care that thou

fall not into it again ; remember that the cruel tyrant

out of whose hands he has rescued thee daily increases

the weight of the chains with which he binds those

who fall into his power, and prevails on them to add

new and more fearful crimes to those from which they

have been absolved. Doubt not that he will make thee

worse than thou wast before, if thou permittest thyself

to come again under his yoke. Each sin which God

has been pleased to remit should be a fresh and pressing

motive to excite thee to love him more and more. So

act, then, for the future, that as thou hast abounded in

crimes, so thou mayest superabound in love. Offer thy

heart to God, and promise to employ the remainder of

thy life to his honor and glory. Place all thy hope in

the death and blood of thy Saviour ; pray of him un

ceasingly to apply to thee his merits. Now that he

has already washed away thy sins in the Sacrament of

Penance, say to him with the Prophet-king : Ampliut

lava me ab iniquitate mm;—"Wash me still more from my
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Iniquity. ' ' Beseech the heavenlyFather to look upon the

lace of his Christ, and to hear the prayers and supplica

tions which he offers up to his throne in thy "behalf.

Prayer after Confession.

Can I persuade myself, 0 Lord ! that, criminal

as I was a few moments since, I am now, by the

grace of the sacrament, purified from my sins !

God of mercy ! who, by the absolution pronounced

by Thy minister, hast cleansed me from my iniqui

ties, and restored me to Thy favor, shedding on

me Thy precious blood, and applying to my soul

the virtue of Thy sacred wounds, how shall I ac

knowledge the wonders of Thy love ! Truly, O

Lord ! are Thy mercies above all Thy works !

How shall I prove my gratitude to Thee, 0 Di

vine Benefactor of my soul ! I will offer Thee

this day, and all the days of my life, a sacrifice of

thanksgiving, and incessantly extol Thy divine

munificence. I will consecrate my whole exist

ence to Thee, shunning sin, and loving Thee with

my whole heart. Oh, permit not that I should

again trample on the blood which saved me, and

grieve the heart which was broken for me.

Give efficacy to my desire never more to offend

Thee : fortify my weakness ; preserve me from

occasions of sin ; grant me the grace of steady

perseverance in my good resolutions. 0 Strength

of the weak ! in proportion as I distrust myself,

so do I firmly hope in Thee ; grant me, then,

Thy all-powerful assistance^ on which alone I rely.

Prostrate at Thy feet, O my Saviour ! with the

penitent Magdalen, I implore this, as the greatest

of all favors. 0 Father of mercies ! I know that
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Thou art reluctant to destroy the vesse* of clay

Thy hands have formed; strengthen me, then,

against future relapses. Holy Virgin, support

me by Thy powerful protection ; all ye angels

and saints, intercede for my conversion and sane-

tification.

Psalm cii.

Bless the Lord, 0 my soul, and let all that is within

me bless his holy name.

Bless the Lord, 0 my soul, and never forget all ho

hath done for thee.

Who forgiveth all thy iniquities : who healeth all thy

diseases.

Who redeemeth thy life from destruction : who

crowneth thee with mercy and compassion.

Who satisfieth. thy desire with good things : thy youth

shall be renewed like the eagle's.

The Lord doth mercies and judgment for all that suf

fer wrong.

He hath made his ways known to Moses, his wills to

the children of Israel.

The Lord is compassionate and merciful, long suffer

ing and plenteous in mercy.

He will not always be angry, nor will he threaten for

ever.

He hath not dealt with us according to our sins, nor

rewarded us according to our iniquities.

For according to the height of the heaven above the

earth, he has strengthened his mercy towards them that

fear him.

As far as the east is from the west, so far hath he re

moved our iniquities from us.

As a father hath compassion on his children, so hath

the Lord compassion on them that fear him, for he

knoweth our frame.

He remembereth that we are dust, man's days are as

grass ; as the flower of the field, so shall he flourish.
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For the spirit shall pass in him, and he shall not he j

sud he shall know his place no more.

But the mercy of the Lord is from eternity and unto

eternity upon them that fear him.

And his justice unto children's children to such as

keep his covenant,

And are mindful of his commandments to do them.

The Lord hath prepared his throne in heaven, and his

kingdom shall rule over all.

Bless the Lord, all ye his angels, you that are mighty

in strength, and execute his word, hearkening to the

voice of his orders.

Bless the Lord, all ye his hosts, ye ministers of hia

that do his will.

Bless the Lord, all his works, in every place of his

dominion : 0 my soul, bless thou the Lord.

Before leaving th e chapel offer your penance, or such portion as

you can, prefacing it with the following or some appropriate

prayer.

Offering of the Penance enjoined at Confession.

O God of sanctity ! of myself I have no means

of satisfying thy rigorous justice, but I offer Thee

an abundant satisfaction in the infinite merits of a

God-Man. I present Thee, O my God ! the sa

cred heart of Thy Son, tilled with sadness and

pierced with wounds for me, that Thy justice may

thus be appeased. I unite my sufferings to the

bitter pangs of my dying Saviour. May the

abundance of His merits, and the immense charity

of His heart, supply for the imperfection and in

sufficiency of my works. 0 Lord ! who hast

severed my chains, strengthen me with Thy grace,

that I may never resume them ; that I may con

quer the bad habits which have been so long

opposed to Thy spirit, and courageously resist the

52*
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temptations to which. I have hitherto so easily

yielded. Amen.

Aspirations, some of which may be used advanta

geously BEFORE OR AFTER CONFESSION.

My Lord and my God, I sincerely acknowledge

myself a vile and wretched sinner, unworthy to

appear in Thy presence ; but do Thou have mercy

on me, and save me.

Most loving* Father, I have sinned against

heaven, and before Thee, and am unworthy to be

called Thy child ; make me as one of Thy ser

vants, and may I for the future be ever faithful to

Thee.

It truly grieves me, O my God, to have sinned,

and so many times transgressed Thy law; but

wash me now from my iniquity, and cleanse me

from my sin.

I detest my sins, 0 Lord : I abhor my wicked

ness : I confess my ingratitude, and seek refuge in

Thy mercy.

From this moment I purpose never more to of

fend Thee : oh, let me suffer all kinds of pain and

infamy, nay, even death itself, rather than return

to my former course of life, and live Thy enemy,

0 loving Father, assist me by Thy grace, that I

may bring forth worthy fruits of penance, and not

suffer my sins to go unpunished.

Now, 0 Lord, I begin to live, not trusting in

my own strength, or in the resolutions I make,

but in the multitude of Thy mercies. Perfect, 0

God, the work which Thou hast begun in me.

Thou hast given me peace and understanding;

but, wr etched sinner that I am, how ungratefully
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jiave I abused all Thy gifts. And yet now, with

all the tenderness of a loving Father, -thou recallest

me from sin and rescuest me from hell and ever

lasting damnation.

Alas ! my soul is full of anguish and confusion

at the recollection of the many sins whereby 1

have offended Thee, my merciful Redeemer, made

myself a slave to the devil, and provoked Thy

anger.

Oh, that I had never transgressed Thy com

mandments, nor fallen into such an abyss of mis

ery and calamity ! Oh, that I had never sinned !

Happy those souls who have preserved their in

nocence : oh, that I had been so happy !

But now I am resolved, with the help of Thy

grace, to be more watchful over myself, to amend

my failings, and fulfil Thy law. Look down on

me with the eyes of mercy, 0 God, and blot out

my sins.

Forgive me what is past, and, through Thine

infinite goodness, secure me, by Thy grace, against

all my wonted failings for the time to come.

My sins surpass in number the sands of the

sea, and I confess myself, 0 Lord, unworthy oi

Thy mercy ; but Thy goodness is above all my

offences.

Thou hast declared, O Lord, that there is joy in

heaven for the conversion of a sinner ; grant me,

then, the grace of true repentance, and let heaven

rejoice at my amendment.

Thou wiliest not the death of a sinner, but that

he be converted and live ; grant me, then, that

spiritual life which I need ; for behold, 0 Lord, I

sincerely desire to live to Thee.
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Thou clidst come, 0 dear Redeemer, not to call

the just, but sinners, to repentance; behold a

miserable sinner here before Thee : oh, draw me

powerfully to Thyself.

Have mercy on me, 0 God, according to Thy

great mercy ; and, according to the multitude of

Thy tender mercies, blot out my iniquities.

Sprinkle me with Thy precious blood, and I shall

be whiter than snow.

Let not Thy precious blood, my dear Saviour,

be shed for me in vain ; but may it now bring

forth in me the fruit of sincere repentance, and

open to me the way to life everlasting.

How great is Thy goodness, 0 Lord, in having

s& long spared such a worthless servant, and

waited with so much patience for his amendment.

What return shall I make for Thy infinite mer

cies ? Oh, let this mercy be added to the rest,

that I may never more offend Thee : this single

favor I earnestly beg of Thee, 0 Lord, viz. that I

may for the future renounce my own way to follow

Thine.

Help me, 0 Lord my God, and have coinpaa-

®ion on my sinful soul Amen*



 

Jawtunaj for Jolt) CoiranwrioH.

I. The Holy Eucharist as a Sacrament.

We have already, in the instruction on Mass, spoken

of the institution of the Blessed Sacrament, and of its

consecration and consumption in the Mass : hut then

we regarded the Mass itself as a sacrifice, the only sac

rifice acceptable to God, a sacrifice- at which the Church

commands all' her children to be present with faith and

devotion on every Sunday and holiday in the year.

But it is not our mere presence that she requires, she

commands us at least once every year to approach the

altar, and in holy communion receive the Blessed Sac-

iament, the adorable Victim sacrificed for us, that by it

we may become partakers of the redemption purchased

for us : and she renews the sacrifice daily, that we may,

if possible, daily there find strength amid the trials,

temptations, and dangers of this world's pilgrimage.

This sacrament was instituted by Christ himself, in

words clear, distinct, and precise, which require no

comment to enable us to understand them. With his

own hands he gave his Sacred Body and Blood under

the form of bread and wine, and commanded his apos

tles, the priestl ood of the new law, to renew to the

end of time tha iistributibn among his disciples.
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This great sacrament had not been unannounced.

Addressing the Jews at Capharnaum, he had promised

this heavenly bread, the true manna. ' ' I am the living

bread which came clown from heaven : if any man eat

of this bread he shall live forever. And the bread that

I will give is my flesh, which I will give for the life of

the world." The Jews shrunk away from the idea

conveyed by his words, but he, the God of all truth,

repeated again and again the same expression, to show

that he had not been misunderstood : " Verily, verily

I say unto you, except ye eat the flesh of the Bon of

man, and drink his blood, ye have no life in you.

Whoso eateth my flesh and drinketh my blood, hath

eternal life, and I will raise him up at the last day, for

my flesh is meat indeed, and my blood is drink indeed.

He that eateth my flesh and drinketh my blood dwell-

eth in me, and I in him. As the living Father hat}:

sent me, and I live by the Father, so he that eateth

me, even he shall live by me." In vain did some of

his disciples murmur, Our Lord spoke to them of still

greater mysteries; and when they persisted in their

unbelief, and abandoned him, he asked the twelve,

" Will ye also go away ?"

Communion was the mode which his infinite love de

vised for effecting a close union with such as believed in

him. It would even seem that Judas, who remained,

disbelieved and fell ; and even so thousands, refusing to

believe, have left the Church, and our Lord seems to

turn to us, who remain, and ask, "Will ye also go V

Let us remember who it is that speaks to us and says,

' ' This is my Body, ' ' and answer with St. Peter, * ' Lord,

to whom shall we go ? thou hast the words of eternal

life, and we believe and are sure that thou art that

Christ, the Son of the living God."

How immense is the honor conferred on man by this

sacrament ! who could believe—had not the Almighty

himself spoken-—that God could, for love of man, be*

come man, endure all the hardships of life, die on a

cross, and give himself to the end of time to be de

voutly received and consumed by those who love him,

that he might dwell in them forever !

The Eucharist is the most august and most holy
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/sacrament, the sacrament of sacraments. In the others

we receive the gift of God: in this we receive Jesus

Christ himself, God and man, the author of all grace,

to whom we are hound by every tie. Great as is the

power of God, he could not conceive a greater favor to

bestow upon man, for in giving us his beloved Son he

hath given us all things.

The very excellence of the sacrament has given the

enemy of man two sources of temptation. On the one

hand he seeks to lead men into disbelief, asking, " How

can God do this?" and many, alas ! like the unbeliev

ing Jews, listen to his false and fatal suggestion. With

those whom he cannot-lead to doubt and deny the faith

he pursues another course, and holding up to them

their own misery, asks, ' ' How dare you approach so

excellent a sacrament?" and by dissuading them from

communion seeks to defeat our divine Lord's object in

founding this signal mark of his love. Let us carefully

guard ourselves against these temptations, and with

St. Peter reply to the first, " If we doubt the express

words of Christ, to whom shall we go ? He has the

words of eternal life. ' ' And let it still the second by the

words of St. Cyril of Alexandria : * ' If we would attain life

everlasting, if we would possess the author of immor

tality, let us readily and willingly receive the Eucha

rist ; and let us be greatly on our guard, lest the devil

should ensnare us in a damnable religion through a

pretended motive of respect for this sacrament."

How great is the happiness of those who have learned

to taste and see how sweet the Lord is ! No greatei

favor can be conferred on a Christian than to commu

nicate early in life, and afterwards frequently. Chris

tian parents should never defer the first communion of

their children, but prepare them for it with care ; in

asmuch as the communions of the whole life depend in

no slight degree on their first. Man cannot maintain

his spiritual life without this bread of the strong, and

should early accustom himself to take this salutary

food, that he may have strength to finish his pilgrim

age. One worthy communion enriches the soul with

more graces than can accrue from all the other prac

tices of religion combined ; no words, then, express
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tlie effect of worthy communions repeated during life'*

so that no greater pledge of immortality can be con

ceived than frequent communion. The blessed Eucha

rist is the object of the ardent desires and holy trans

ports of the saints ; it is the bread of angels, the food

of the strong, the manna of the elect. It is not only

the comfort of the soul in her exile, but likewise the

root of immortality, the pledge of a happy eternity.

It is the memorial of the Saviour's sufferings and death9

the miracle of G-od's goodness, the consummation of

his charity, the invention of his wisdom, the perfection

of his atonement, the plenitude of all graces. When

Jesus unites himself to the soul, he communicates to

her his riches and his virtues ; he gives her strength

to correct her faults, and inebriates her with pure de

lights. Inflamed with the holy ardor of divine love,

that favored soul sounds forth the praises of her all-

merciful Benefactor, devotes herself irrevocably to his

service, and by her ardent effusions expresses her sense

of the bliss she enjoys. Great as is her happiness,

greater still awaits her, when, to his corporal presence,

Jesus adds the experimental feeling of sensible union.

She then no longer recurs to the help of faith, to assure

herself of the reality of his visit ; she feels that God is

her guest, that he is entirely hers. These momenta

are short, it is true, but they are inexpressibly precious,

and too sweet for this earth, being in truth a foretaste

of the eternal joys of heaven.

Communion is, then, the greatest grace God can

bestow on us in this world : let us endeavor to prove

our gratitude to Jesus Christ for his immense love in

this sacrament of sacraments. Communion is the

greatest happiness a creature can enjoy on earth ; let

us ardently desire it, at the same time confessing our

unworthiness of a privilege, to which even the angels

are not entitled. Communion is the holiest act of re

ligion ; let us, as far as depends on us, bring to it the

most perfect dispositions.

Let us never forget how great a treasure we possess

in Jesus veiled in the sacrament of his love, and en

deavor to fathom, if we can, the devotionate affection oi

a St Aloysius, a St. Francis Xavier, a St. Alphonsus
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Liguori, a St. 'Francis of Assisium, whose hearts were

inflamed with love for Jesus in his sacrament, so in

flamed that, in St. Philip Neri, his heart, in its palpi

tations, broke even the bony frame around it. Let us in

spirit at least join those silent worshippers who perpetu

ally adore Jesus hidden on our altars, and hasten to the

participation in the divine banquet whenever we can.

II. Oe the Frequency op Communion.

All Christians are obliged, under pain of mortal shj,

to receive the Holy Eucharist during the Paschal season.

It would seem strange that men, having so great a

treasure within their reach, should needs be compelled

to take it ; but even this our Lord foretold in the para

ble of the great supper, where he sent his servants to

compel the guests to come to it. "Much is it to bo

lamented and pitied," says the holy author of the Imi

tation, " that we should be so lukewarm and negligent

as not to be drawn with greater affection to the receiv

ing of Christ, in whom consists all the merit and hope

of those that shall be saved. Much is it to be lamented

that many take so little notice of this saving mystery

which rejoices heaven and preserves the whole earth.

Oh, the blindness and the hardness of the heart of man,

that doth not consider so unspeakable a gift, and from

daily use falls into a disregard of it ! For if this holy

sacrament were celebrated in only one place, and con

secrated by only one priest in the world, how great a

desire would men have to go to that place, and to such

a priest of God ; that they might see the divine mys

teries celebrated, and partake thereof!" But as our

Lord in the wilderness gave the miraculous undiminish-

ing bread to his apostles to distribute to the people,

and divided the latter into fifties and hundreds, that

all might receive, so has he given us everywhere

churches and pastors to enable all to partake. He has

given us this blessed sacrament, moreover, under the

form of bread and wine, the ordinary food which mer*

daily take to sustain the body, that we might use it for

the sustenance of our soul, as we do ordinary food for

that of our bodies. The early Christians received daily5

58
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and found in this adorable sacrament strength to over-

come the enemies of salvation. It was only as piety

grew cold that men began to neglect Holy Communion,

and that the Church deprived of the very name of

Christian those who were so ungrateful and so neglect

ful as to let the whole year pass by without receiving.

She does not address her commandment to those who

love her as dutiful children, but to the weak and tepid.

They must receive at least once a year, and no pretext

of their own unworthiness, or of the perfections of God,

will excuse them. If in mortal sin, she calls on them

to repent, and by a sincere and contrite confession be

reconciled to God, and then approach the blessed Eucha

rist. The only condition which our Lord requires for

admission to his holy table, is to be in a state of grace,

and to have a desire to receive him. No one then can

attempt to decide better than our Lord himself what is

necessary. A feeling of our own unworthiness, far from

banishing us from Holy Communion, should lead us to

it ; we need it to become better, and the very sense of

our unworthiness will fill us with awe, gratitude, love,

and joy, at such condescension in our kind and loving

Bedeemer.

Some admit the advantage of frequent communion,

but object their aridity and indevotion. Unable to

excite any sentiments of fervor and piety, it seems to

them a sort of sacrilege to approach the holy table in

such a state. These should remember that sensible

devotion, tears, and the ardor of divine love, do not

constitute true piety, although they may accom

pany it ; that God asks one proof of divine love, or

true piety, and that proof is the keeping of his com

mandments. The constant feeling that we are not

/vhat we should be, that with all the graces bestowed

upon us we should indeed be saints, is no ground for

keeping aloof from communion. The saints became

such by frequent union with Jesus in the holy Eucha

rist, and there too we should deplore our misery and

seek strength. If on the one hand a negligent soul

has no right to expect favors from Jesus, on the other a

faithful soul should not regret an opportunity of proving

that she serves God for himself and not for his gifts.
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Bemernber the saying of St. Francis of Sales, that

two classes of persons should communicate often, the

imperfect in order to become perfect, and the perfect

in order to remain so. Sir Thomas More, constantly

occupied as he was in the duties of his exalted station,

communicated daily, and his reply to the lukewarm

who censured him, we may well adduce to such as con

demn us for frequently receiving : "The very reasons

which you bring to withdraw me from frequent com

munion, are exactly those which induce me to it ;

my distractions are great and many, and communion

brings on recollection ; the occasions of offending God

present themselves daily, and I daily arm myself

against them by communion. I stand in need of wis

dom and penetration to unravel, and conduct with pro

priety and justice, several intricate and perplexing*

matters. I therefore, every day, go and consult Jesus

Christ in his holy sacrament. ' '

But the best argument in favor of frequent commu

nion is the fruits which it produces. Eeceive frequent

ly, and you will perceive the graces and blessings which

it procures, the strength in temptation and trial ; then

indeed you will know what it is to possess Jesus, and in

him all things.

The Church in our times in order to encourage the

faithful to the practice of frequent communion has not

only granted many indulgences which require monthly

communions to obtain, but has expressly granted the

following to those who practise frequent communion :

1st. A plenary indulgence on the patronal feast of their

place to those who communicate monthly and on the

festivals of our Lord, of the Blessed Virgin, of the

Apostles, and on the Nativity of St. John the Baptist.

2d. A partial indulgence of ten years at each commu

nion as above. 3d. A partial indulgence of five years

whenever the faithful communicate on other holidays.

III. Preparation for Communion.

Preparation for Holy Communion is of two kinds-

remote and proximate. The former consists in an in

nocent, regular, and truly Christian life, so that we may
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be at all times worthy to receive. The latter consists

in a spirit of recollection, into which for some days be

fore communion we should seek to enter, in order to

dispose our soul to receive the Divine guest with whom

we expect to form, so close a union. It consists, finally,

in the exercises of piety, to which, in a more especial

manner, we should devote the day of our communion.

To favor this spirit of recollectedness it would be well

to imitate the example of many saints who made a re

treat of three days, or, at least, to read some suitable

book on the morning and evening of the three days be

fore Holy Communion, and make it the chief object of

our thoughts. For this purpose we may read the fol

lowing chapters of the " Following of Christ :" First

day, Book III., chapter 53, Book I., chapters9 20 and

21 ; second day, Book I., chapters 22, 23, and 24, Book

III., chapters 14, 48, and 59 ; third day, Book IV.,

chapters 6, 7, 18, 10, and 13 or 16.

The virtues with which we should at this time en

deavor to adorn our souls are purity of conscience, pu

rity of intention, and actual devotion.

This purity of conscience should consist not only in

cleansing our soul from the stain of mortal sin by the

sacrament of penance, but in a detestation of our venial

sins, and a total renunciation of them. Besides making

a good confession, then we should endeavor to cleanse

our soul from all that can offend the eye of a God of all

purity, and adorn it with acts of virtue that will please

and gratify him. If we expected a king to come and

visit our dwelling how carefully would we cleanse it all,

removing the least dust, and seek to give every thing a

new polish and brightness, and, if possible, procure

some new article of furniture for his especial use. Yet

here the reality surpasses the figure ; the King of kings

actually comes to us, and in our inability we must con

stantly implore him to prepare our hearts for his abode.

Our intention should be pure. We must communi

cate not from custom, or human respect, or as it were

perforce, nor even in the hope of obtaining sensible de

votion. Our object should be to be united to our God

in love, and correspond in gratitude to his infinite love

for v !, to seek strength in our trials and temptations, to
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Implore pardon for oiir sins, or some particular favor for

ourselves or others. Let us then purify our intention,

and never approach the Holy Communion without pro

posing to ourselves some special intention, to increase

in love for God, gratitude for the favors bestowed upon

the Saints, upon ourselves and others, joy in his infinite

happiness, a greater desire of serving him, the avoiding

of sin, the conversion of sinners, and all who are

strangers to the Church, the relief of the souls in pur

gatory, &c.

The actual devotion is not a mere sensible feeling,

but sentiments in accordance with its holiness and dig

nity, a very great respect, a profound humility, much

love and confidence, but especially a hunger for this

heavenly bread. These sentiments we must endeavor

to excite by suitable considerations, which will suggest

themselves to our mind, if we ponder well these simple

questions : Who comes ? To whom does He coure ?

For what purpose does He come ?

In the first you may consider your Saviour under

the various titles which he bears, or has assumed, for

the love of mankind, viz. ; as your God, your King,

your Redeemer, your Father, Teacher, Physician, Pas

tor, Friend, and Spouse of your soul ; and see how per

fectly he has fulfilled these titles, and fulfils them still

in the Blessed Eucharist. In the second, consider the

corresponding titles in yourself ; viz. : of his creature,

his subject, his rescued captive, his child, disciple,

patient, lost sheep, his friend and spouse, and see how

you comply with the duties annexed to these glorious

names. Thirdly, consider the intentions of mercy and

love, which bring him down from heaven and detain

him in this sacrament, and the inexhaustible treasures

of grace there open to mankind, which to be lavished

on them require no merit on their side, but only that

they would offer no obstacle to his goodness. The fol

lowing will serve as an example :

Consideration—Christ our God.

1. Who is it that comes to thee ? Christ Jesus, u who is

over all things, God blessed forever ;" in whom ' £ dwell-

eth all the fulness of the Godhead corporally ;" whom

53*
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all the choirs of angels adore. Oh amazing condescen*

sion! "Is it, then, credible that God should dwell

with men on earth ? If the heaven and the heaven oi

heavens cannot contain Thee, how much less this my

house?" Ah! love, and praise, and bless this thy

" hidden God ;" pour forth thy whole soul in deepest

thanksgiving, and exclaim with the Apostle St. Thomas,

• ' My Lord and my God ! "

2. To ivhom does He come 9 To thee, a vile and wretch

ed worm of earth ! To thee, who hast so often despised

him who is thy God and thy Creator ! To thee, who

hast made an idol of thy own glory ! For thou hast

forsaken the Lord thy God, thou hast cast off his sweet

yoke, and hast said, I will not serve ; and hast turned

aside to strange gods, to serve the world, the flesh, and

the devil. Ah, wretched soul, behold thy own wick

edness ! ' ' See what an evil and bitter thing it is for

thee to haVe forsaken the Lord thy God!" Oast thy

self in shame at his sacred feet, and with a contrite and

humble heart exclaim with the Publican, " 0 God, be

merciful to me a sinner !" or with the penitent David

cry out, " Have mercy on me, 0 God, according to thy

great mercy. ' '

3. For what purpose does He come ? To give himself en

tirely and unreservedly to thee, " that thou mayest," as

Tertullian says, "be wholly inebriated with thy God ;"

that thou mayest become partaker of his divine nature ;

that thou mayest abide in him and he in thee ; and that

thus thou mayest live forever. Penetrated, then, with

wonder and admiration at so much love, burst forth into

accents of praise and adoration, inviting all creatures,

with holy David, to bless the Lord thy God, saying,

' ' Praise ye the Lord from the heavens, praise ye him

in the high places ; praise ye him for his mighty acts,

praise ye him according to the multitude of his great

ness." And resolve henceforth • to live no longer to

thyself, but to him alone, exclaiming with the royal

Prophet, "Shall not my soul be subject to God? for

from him is my salvation."

My soul in what an important affair art thou about to

be engaged ! Thou hast to prepare within thee a

dwelling not for man, but for a God of infinite Majesty I
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But, 0 Lord, thou only canst make it ready. What

. an I do, who am a weak and wretched creature, quite

unworthy to possess thee ? Holiness, 0 Lord, should

be the ornament of thy house ; glory and magnificence

should shine around. Fill, then, my soul with holi

ness ; do within her great and magnificent things, thai

she may become worthy of thee.

We should also meditate, frequently meditate, on the

passion and death of our Lord, for he expressly insti

tuted this sacrament as a memorial thereof, as the

Apostle St. Paul exp ressly teaches us : " As often as

fou shah eat this bread, and drink the chalice, you

ihall show the death of the Lord until he come."

1 PjEtAYER WHICH MAY BE SAID SOME DAYS BEFORE COM

MUNION.

0 Lord Jesus Christ ! whom I aspire to receive

in a few days within the temple of my soul, I

come to implore that Thou wilt Thyself prepare

Thy destined abode, cleansing it from every stain,

and enriching it with ornaments worthy of Thy

presence. Grant me an increase of faith, hope,

and charity ; grant me true contrition, and pro

found humility ; grant me to sigh with holy Sim

eon for Thy coming, and, like him, to centre in

Thee alone the ardent affections and fervent desires

of my heart. 0 Lord ! whose throne is surrounded

by cherubim and seraphim ! whose presence is

felt by all creation, whose spotless sanctity the

angels themselves contemplate with awe, I ac

knowledge my extreme unworthiness to receive

Thee ; but animated with lively confidence in Thy

paternal goodness, I conjure Thee to prepare me

Thyself, and to supply from the treasury of Thy

abundant mercies for all my deficiencies. 0 Thou
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who hast come on earth to save me, and who by

Thy sufferings hast opened heaven to receive me,

grant me grace to profit by all Thou hast done

and endured for my salvation !

Aspirations which should be used the Days PREcmxHHa

Communion.

As the wearied hart pines for the refreshing

water, so does my soul thirst for Thee, O Lord !

My soul sighs for the possession of God ; when

shall I come and appear before Him ? Lord, I

come to Thee ; but how shall I prepare the way

for Thee ? I am not worthy that Thou shouldst

enter under my roof; say but the word, and my

soul shall be healed.

How can I receive Thee into a heart so full of

iniquities, and yet how can I abstain from the

living Bread come down from heaven to give life

to the world ?

Have pity, I beseech Thee on me, a sinner ; and

deign to prepare Thyself a dwelling in my heart ;

grant that from Thy adorable body may proceed

a virtue to give strength and life to my soul.

Prepare me for Thyself, 0 Jesus ! and render

me worthy of Thy visit ; look on me, 0^ Lord !

and inflame me with Thy love ; that I may run

after the odor of Thy perfumes.

Grant me humility of spirit, and pure charity,

to render me worthy of participating in the bless

ed food of heaven.

I wish to attract Thee by my love, and to enjoy

Thy presence in the centre of my soul. O my

God ! my life ! my all ! I beseech Thee to come

into my heart, and to unite me to Thyself forever.
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PRACTICE FOR THE DAY OF COMMUNION.

Having made it your last thought on retiring to rest,

and preserved recollection during the eve, awake to the

Voice of your guardian angel calling you: "Behold,

the spouse cometh ; go forth to meet him :" and rise

without delay. Say your morning prayers with more

than ordinary fervor, and repair early to the church, to

prepare leisurely for the happy moment. If there be

fore Mass begins, or while another is saying, occupy

your mind with thoughts of the great blessings which,

our Lord bestows on those who love him, and recite

such prayers as the following. During the Mass you

may employ your usual devotions, or the special prayers

for such as are about to receive ; but after the conse

cration, renew or repeat the acts which are here given,

or some embracing acts of the same virtues.

St. Alphonsus Liguori's Prayers before

Communion.

Act of Faith.

" Behold, He cometli leaping upon the moun

tains, ..skipping over the hills" (Cant. ii. S). Ah,

my most amiable Saviour, over how many, what

rough and craggy mountains, hast Thou had to

pass in order to come and unite Thyself to me by

the means of this most Holy Sacrament! Thou,

from being God, hadst to become man; from be

ing immense, to become a babe ; from being Lord,

to become a servant. Thou hadst to pass from

the bosom of Thy Eternal Father to tbe womb

of a Virgin; from heaven into a stable; from a

throne of glory to the gibbet of a criminal. And

on this very morning Thou wilt come from Thy

soat in heaven to dwell in my bosom.

"Behold He standeth behind our wall, look
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i) g through the. windows, looking through, the

lattices " (Cant. ii. 9). Behold, 0 my soul, thy

loving Jesus, burning with the same love with

which He loved thee when dying for thee on the

Cross, is now concealed in the Most Blessed Sacra

ment under the sacred species ; and what doing 1

"Looking through the lattices." As an ardent

lover, desirous to see his love corresponded with,

from the Host, as from within closed lattices,

whence he sees without being seen, He is looking

at you, who are this morning about to feed upon

His Divine Flesh ; He observes your thoughts,

what it is that you love, what you desire, what

you seek for, and what offerings you are about to

make Him.

Awake, then, my soul, and prepare to meet thy

Jesus; and, in the first place, by faith say to

Him : So, then, my beloved Redeemer, in a few

moments Thou art coming to me? 0 hidden

God, unknown to the greater part of men, I be

lieve, I confess, I adore Thee in the Most Holy

Sacrament as my Lord and Saviour ! And in ac

knowledgment of this truth I would willingly lay

down my life. Thou comest to enrich me with

Thy graces, and to unite Thyself all to me ; how

great, then, should be my confidence in this Tby

so loving visit 1

Act of Confidence.

My soul, expand thy heart. Thy Jesus can do

thee every good, and, indeed, loves thee. Hope

thou for great things from this thy Lord, who,

urged by love, comes all love to thee. Yes, my

dear Jesus, my Hope, I trust in Thy goodness,
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that, in giving Thyself to me this morning, Thou

wilt enkindle in my poor heart the beautiful flame

of Thy pnre love, and a real desire to please Thee ;

so that, from this day forward, I may never will

any thing but what Thou wiliest.

Act of Love.

Ah, my God, my God, true and only Love of

my soul, and what more couldst Thou have done

to be loved by me ? To die for me was not enough

for Thee, my Lord ; Thou wast pleased to institute

this great Sacrament in order to give Thyself all

to me, and thus bind and unite Thyself heart to

heart with so loathsome and ungrateful a creature

as I am. And what is more, Thou Thyself in-

vitest me to receive Thee, and desirest so much

that I should do so ! 0 boundless love ! incom

prehensible love ! infinite love ! a God would give

Himself all to me !

My soul, beli6vest thou this ? And what doest

thou ? what sayest thou ? O God, O God, O in

finite amiability, only worthy object of all. loves, I

love Thee with my whole heart, I love Thee above

all things, I love Thee more than myself, more

than my life ! Oh, could I but see Thee loved by

all ! Oh, could I but cause Thee to be loved by

all hearts as much as Thou deservest ! I love

Thee, O most amiable God, and I unite my mis

erable heart in loving Thee, to the hearts of the

Seraphim, to the heart of the most blessed Virgin

Mary, to the Heart of Jesus, Thy most loving and

beloved Son. So that, 0 infinite Good, I love

Thee with the love with which the Saints, with

which Mary, with, which Jesus love Thee. And
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I love Thee only because Thau art worthy of it,

and to give Thee pleasure. Depart, all earthly

affections, which are not for God, depart from my

heart. Mother of fair love, most holy Virgin

Mary, help me to love that God whom thou dost

so ardently desire to see loved !

Act of Humility.

Then, my soul, thou art even now about to feed

on the most sacred Flesh of Jesus ! And art thou

worthy ? My God, and who am I, and who art

Thou ? I indeed know and confess whom Thou

art who givest Thyself to me; but dost Thou

know what I am who am about to receive Thee ?

And is it possible, O my Jesus, that Thou who

art infinite purity desirest to come and reside in

this soul of mine, which has been so many times

the dwelling of Thy enemy, and soiled with so

many sins ? I know, O my Lord, Thy great ma

jesty and my misery ; I am ashamed to appear

before Thee. Reverence would induce me to keep

at a distance from Thee ; but if I depart from

Thee, O my life, whither shall I go ? to whom

shall I have recourse ? and what will become of

me? No, never will I depart from Thee; nay,

even I will ever draw nearer and nearer to Thee.

Thou art satisfied that I should receive Thee as

food, Thou even invitest me to this. I come then,

O my amiable Saviour, I come to receive Thee

this morning, all humbled and confused at the

sight of my defects ; but full of confidence in Thy

tender mercy, and in the love which Thou bearest

me.
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Act of Contrition.

I am indeed grieved, O God of my so il, for not

having loved Thee during the time past; still

worse, so far from loving Thee, and to gratify my

own inclinations, I have greatly offended and out

raged Thy infinite goodness : I have turned my

back against Thee, I have despised Thy grace and

friendship ; in fine, 0 my God, I was deliberately

in the will to lose Thee. Lord, I am sorry, and

grieve for it with my whole heart. I detest the

sins which I have committed, be they great or

small, as the greatest of all my misfortunes, be

cause I have thereby offended Thee, O infinite

Goodness. I trust that Thou hast already for

given me ; but if Thou hast not yet pardoned 2i*e,

oh, do so before I receive Thee : wash with Thy

Blood this soul of mine, in which Thou art so

soon about to dwell.

Act or Desire.

And now, my soul, the blessed hour is arrived

in which Jesus will come and take up His dwell

ing in thy poor heart. Behold the King of

Heaven, behold Thy Redeemer and God, who is

even now coming; prepare thyself to receive

Him with love, invite Him with the ardor of thy

desire; come, O my Jesus, come to my soul,

which desires Thee. Before Thou givest Thyself

to me, I desire to give Thee, and I now give Thee,

my miserable heart ; do Thou accept it, and come

quickly to take possession of it.

Come, my God ! hasten ;. delay no longer. My

only and infinite Good, my Treasure, my Life, my
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Paradise, my Love, my All, my wish is to receive

Thee with the love with which the most holy and

loving souls have received Thee ; with that with

which the most blessed Virgin Mary received

Thee ; with their communions I unite this one of

mine.

Most holy Virgin and my Mother Mary, be

hold, I already approach to receive thy Son.

Would that I had the heart and love with which

thou didst communicate ! Give me this morning

thy Jesus, as thou didst give Him to the shep

herds and to the kings. I intend to receive Him

from thy most pure hands. Tell Him that I am

thy servant and thy client ; for He will thus

look upon me with a more loving eye, and now

that He is coming, will press me more closely to

Himself.

Prayer before Communion of St. Thomas Aquinas.

Almighty and Everlasting God ! behold I ap

proach the sacrament of Thy only-begotten Son,

our Lord Jesus Christ. I approach as one sick

to the physician of life; as one unclean to the

fountain of mercy ; as one blind to the light of

everlasting brightness; as one poor and needy to

the Lord of heaven and earth. Therefore I im

plore the abundance of Thy measureless bounty,

as far as Thou mayest vouchsafe to heal my in

firmity, to cleanse my filth, to enlighten my

blindness, to clothe my nakedness, that I may re

ceive the bread of angels, the King of kings, the

Lord of lords, with so much reverence and hu

mility so much contrition and devotion, so much

purity and faith, such a purpose and intention, as
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is expedient to my soul's salvation. Give me, I

beseech Thee, not the sacrament only of our Lord's

body and blood, but also the substance and effi

cacy of the sacrament. O, most gracious God,

give me so to receive the body of Thy only- begot

ten Son, Our Lord Jesus Christ, which He drew

from the Yirgin Mary, that I may merit to be in

corporated with His mystical body, and to be

numbered amongst its members. 0 most loving

Father, grant that I may at length perpetually

contemplate, with face revealed, Thy beloved Son,

whom now I purpose to receive, veiled on the way,

who liveth and reigneth with Thee forever and

ever. Amen,

JjJras^rs for Mazz,

FOR THOSE ABOUT TO RECEIVE HOLY COMMUNION,

Before Mass.

Prayer to direct the Intention.

0 my God! I offer Thee the Holy Sacrifice of

the Mass, and the Communion which I am about

%o receive, to obey the precept of our holy mother,

the Church, to render Thee the adoration due to

Thee ; to consecrate my whole being to Thee, my

first beginning and last end ; to beg Thee to

come and reign in my heart, to apply to my soul

the infinite merits of Thy passion and death, and

forgive me all my sins. I offer Thee this Com

munion to obtain all graces necessary for the

amendment of my life, to acquire the virtue of
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—, and to resist the temptations to which 1

am most liable to yield. I offer it to Thee, to ob

tain of Thy mercy final perseverance, and life

everlasting, which Thou hast promised to those

who worthily receive Thee and nourish their souls

with this divine bread. I wish to receive Thee,

O my Saviour, for all the intentions in which

Thou hast instituted it, uniting myself in spirit

with Thy immaculate. Virgin Mother, and with all

Thy saints, that the ardor of their love, the depth

of their devotion, their detachment from all that

is not Thee, may atone for my want of all.

I offer this communion, also, 0 Lord, for our

holy Father, the Pope, and for all Thy Church,

for the conversion of all sinners and unbelievers,

for the preservation of the just in grace, and the

deliverance of the souls in purgatory. Let all, O

Lord, experience the saving fruits of Thy precious

bloocvthat we may all be united in Thee, and

sing Thy praises for all eternity.

At the Confiteor.

Act op Humility.

I have sinned, 0 Lord ; I have violated Thy

commandments. What ought to have made me

agreeable in Thy eyes, has been employed in

making me culpable. My thoughts, my words,

my actions, and all that I possess interiorly or

exteriorly, ought to be directed to Thy glory.

Thou gavest me a being only to love and obey

Thee, but alas ! how seldom have I submitted to

the duties of obedience, or been faithful to those

of love. This I confess and acknowledge to my

shame and confusion. I will not seek to justify
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myself before Thee. Yes, it is through my fault,

through my grievous fault, that I have sinned ;

this I cannot too often repeat, to pay homage to

the truth, and to confound my pride. Thy in

spirations, assistance, and grace, have never been

wanting to me ; but, alas ! I have slighted them.

Thou gavest me an upright heart, and didst en

grave on my soul the principles of religion and

justice; but I have misapplied them. My faults

have been frequent, multiplied, and even enor

mous, since they have been sufficiently so to dis

please Thee. How then, 0 my God ! shall I dare

present myself at the banquet of the elect, and

there partake of the food of angels.

O holy Virgin ! temple of the Word made

flesh ! holy John the Baptist, angel of the desert,

who prepared the way for the Redeemer of the

world! faithful disciples, who listened to His in

structions with so much docility, and who received

Him with so lively a faith in this mysterious ban

quet! blessed souls, who now possess Him in

heaven, and enjoy, without shadow or darkness,

all the treasures of His divinity, join me in peti

tioning for pardon and grace. He will gracious

ly hear your prayers, His mercy itself will inter

pose and appease His anger.

0 my God ! that I could but receive Thee into

a heart as pure as is that of Thy holy Mother ;

as penitent as that of David ; as tractable as those

of Thy disciples ; and as fervent as those of the

blessed whom Thou hast crowned with diadems

of everlasting glory. I know that their affec

tions and sentiments are beyond measure greater

than mine; but as I cannot possibly possess

54«
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them, may I be allowed lit least to desire them.

Amen. .

At the Kyrie.

Act of Contrition and Amendment.

0 my God ! infinite Beauty, boundless Good

ness, who shouldst captivate my heart ! grant that

the bitter regret which I feel for having so long

unknown Thee, may blot out my iniquities.

Wretch that I am ! how long have I prized all

but Thee. I have done nothing 'for Thy love, I

have not dreaded Thy justice, I have despised Thy

graces, I have closed my ears to Thy wounds

pleading to me to think of my eternal welfare.

My life has been one continued opposition te

Thee. Thy Church now raises the angelic chant,

of joy, but how can I join my voice to her's? O

merciful Jesus! 0 God of infinite goodness ! from

the depths of my misery I implore Thee: Thou

nast never despised a contrite and humble heart,

accept mine, which grieves for having offended

Thee, and despised Thy goodness.

1 detest my sins, not only because they have

-exposed me to Thy justice, not only because they

have deprived me of heaven, but still more because

they show my monstrous ingratitude to Thee, my

unwearied benefactor, and especially because I

have displeased Thee, 0 infinite beauty, sanc

tity abhorring the slightest stain of sin, goodness

so Avorthy of our lov e and all our affections. Ac

cept my repentance, let it be no longer sterile : I

now sincerely renounce sin, and resolve in Thy

Dresence never more to relapse, to die rather than

©fiend T> ee again hy mortal sin. The rest of my
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life shall be a penance for the past, and in a spirit

of gratitude will I receive whatever crosses and

tribulations Thou shalt send me. Forgive me, O

Lord, that with Thy angels I may bless and gio-

vify Thee here on earth, and forever in heaven.

During the Gospel.

Act op Hope.

0 G racious Lord, whose bounty is infinite, who

never ceasest to call us to Thee by Thy Apostles

and Thy holy Church which they have founded ;

who hast given us the means of reconciliation

with Thee, I come, full of hope in Thy gracious

invitation, to receive Thee. I come with confi

dence, for Thou not only dost invite, but even

command us to come to Thee, to receive Thee in

my soul ; no, Thou wilt not drive me from Thy

presence ; Thou wilt purify the temple which

Thou hast chosen for Thy abode. If my un-

worthiness alarms me, Thy goodness reassures

me ; if I cannot bathe Thy feet with my tears as

Magdalen did, I take courage when I remember

that Thy precious blood, shed for me, can blot

out not only my sins, but all the iniquities of the

world. I shall then receive a God who wishes

only my salvation ; I shall publish His praises and

exalt His divine charity, that all sinnera may re

turn to Him in sincerity of hearts.

0 Almighty God, who givest the bread of

heaven to those who live on earth, give me the

fervor, the burning love of the blessed souls who

reign with Thee in heaven, and especially some

little of that more than seraphic love of Thy im-

maculate Mother,
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At the Creed.

Make an act of Faith of the Real Presence of Christ in the

Eucharist.

I not only believe, 0 Lord! that Thou existest

in three distinct persons, who, notwithstanding

their distinction, are only one indivisible sub

stance ; but I also believe that Thou, 0 Jesus,

second person of the undivided Trinity, ai& here

really present, to give Thyself to me. I believe

that Thou renewest in this sacrament of Thy

body and blood, the same mysteries that I read in

Thy gospel ; I find in it again the mystery of

Thy birth, in seeing Thee on the altar, as. newly

born, and wrapped up in swaddling clothes, un

known except by the .heavenly spirits and the

humble ; the mystery of Thy life, in seeing Thee

deserted and forgotten ; the mystery of Thy

death, in seeing Thee sacrificed every day upon

this altar, as Thou wast upon the cross ; the mys

tery of Thy interment, in seeing Thee buried in

the tabernacle as within a tomb ; and the mys

tery of Thy resurrection, in seeing Thee feed men

with Thy glorious flesh, which is freed forever

from the empire of death. I no longer, then,

envy the happiness of those who saw Thee during

the course of Thy mortal life ; I neither feel the

concern nor the impatience of those kings and

prophets who longed so much to behold Thee—

faith here discloses to me all that the kings and

prop!lets wished with so much eagerness to be

hold.
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At the Offertory.

Act of Oblation.

O my God ! it is to adore Thee as our God, to

acknowledge Th.ee as our Sovereign Master, to

praise Thee as our thrice holy Lord, and love

Thee as the Incomprehensible Goodness, that we

offer Thee this adorable Host, Thy Only Son.

"What joy do I not feel that I can offer Thee a

God who sacrifices Himself for Thy glory, and

who honors Thee as Thou deservest. But grant,

I implore Thee, that I may sincerely accompany

this sacrifice, which is infinitely acceptable to

Thee, by an oblation of myself, in order that I

may derive the abundant fruits of salvation which

it is destined to pour into our souls. With these

elements of bread- and wine, about to be changed

into the adorable Body and Blood of Thy Son, I

offer Thee my heart, my mind, my whole being,

that unmindful of its miseries Thou mayest

change and annihilate entirely the old man in

me,, and that I may henceforth be one with that

divine Victim whom I hope to receive.

Accept, O Lord, all my thoughts, desires, affec

tions, all my words and actions, that purified in

the sacred blood of Thy Son they may be all

pleasing in Thy sight. Let this change consist

not, 0 Lord, in mere words of mine ; speak, for

nothing can resist Thy all-powerful word. Say

to my soul, I am thy salvation ; bring me back

from my wanderings, Thou who art the way, the

truth, and the life ; deliver me from my incon

stancy ; give me, in this communion to which

Thou lost invite me, a relish for heavenly things,
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and grant, in. Thy boundless mercy, that the hap

piness which I am about to enjoy, of a close

union with Thee, may enkindle in my heart an

ardent desire • of frequently approaching Thy

table, to partake of this divine manna.

At the Preface.

Join with the Saints and Angels in doing Homage to Jesus

Christ.

What do I hear ?—It is the voice of Thy min

ister, who exhorts me to forget the earth, and to

raise up my mind and heart to heaven. What is

it that I there behold ?x O great God ! the angels

who adore Thee, the heavenly powers who abase

themselves before Thee, the pure souls who con

template, love, and admire Thee, and whose de

light is to dwell with Thee. Ah ! how pro

foundly ought I to humble myself in this sight !

What ! shall I receive this same God who reigns

in heaven with so much glory ! Ah, Lord ! though

I am unworthy to unite my voice in the canticles

of Thy saints, yet Thou hast given me permission

to solicit their intercession to procure Thy help to

my weak endeavors. Holy ! holy ! holy ! Lord

God of Hosts! the heavens resound with Thy

praises, the universe is rilled with Thy glory. Thou

art going to descend on me, and to unite Thyself

to me. Although my sins and ingratitude have

rendered me unworthy of so great a favor, yet

Thou art about to communicate to me the pleni<

tude of Thy divine nature*
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At the Canon.

■ Act of Petition.

O my Jesus! what may I not expect, now that

I am about to receive Thee in my heart, who art

Ihe sovereign good, the source of grace, the anti

dote to sin, and pledge of immortality ? Full of

confidence in Thy power and goodness, I pray

Thee to come and reign in my heart, to pardon

me for the past, and preserve me in future, that I

may at last enjoy that eternal life which Thou hast

promised to those who receive Thee in this adora

ble Sacrament. Pour forth Thy graces on Thy

Church, and on all Thy faithful, and vouchsafe to

preserve them in faith and good works ; convert

all sinners, bring back such as have strayed from

Thy fold, and look down in Thy mercy on the

poor souls in purgatory. Shorten the term of their

captivity, and let all feel the saving effects of Thy

goodness. Especially I commend to Thy care

those whom Thou hast made most dear to me,

as well as my benefactors, friends, and er*emiesJ

Saviour of all, let us be all united in Thee

Act of Love.

O my amiable Saviour ! I love Thee above all

things ; 0 well-beloved of my heart ! I love Thee,

or, at least, I desire to love Thee, with all my

heart : Thy infinite beauty, Thy countless bene

fits, and the favors which Thou art about to be

stow upon me, all call for my love. I love Thee

more than my life, more than myself ; I love Thee

solely for Thyself. Increase this love, 0 Lord, in

my heart, that I may be dissolved in 1oyi% and for
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get all creatures in Thee. 0 Beauty, ever ancient

and ever new, let me never cease to deplore the

time when, absorbed in creatures, I was unmind

ful of Thee.

At the Elevation.

Act or Adoration.

I adore Thee, Jesus Christ, my Lord and my

God, really present in this Host ; I adore Thee, 0

Lamb of God, adorable Victim !. that takes-t away

the sins of the world. I adore Thee again, immo

lating Thyself on this altar for my sake. O Jesus !

consume my heart in the fire of Thy love, that I

may immolate myself on this altar with Thee. I

adore Thee, 0 my Saviour ! in this chalice of Thy

blood, which Thou hast shed for us. I prostrate

myself here before Thee, as before my Creator, my

sovereign Master, and I annihilate myself before

Thy throne ; I adore Thee, 0 Divine Majesty !

although veiled under these appearances of bread

and wine, my faith discovers Thee under these

sacred shades which surround Thee, and I enter

into transports of joy when I think that I am soon

to receive Thee, 0 infinite in power and goodness.

After the Elevation.

Act of Desire.

The moment has come at last, 0 my soul !

Behold the King of kings comes to thee, full of

mildness and peace. 0 Lord ! I am but sin, and

Thou art sanctity itself; Thou art God, and I am

vileness and nothing. Yet come, divine Jesus,

lay Thy adorable heart on mine, so full of wretch

edness, and Thou wilt sanctify it.
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Lo ! He approaches, the well-beloved of my

soul I 0 God, what love ! Thou art raised above

the cherubim, and Thou descendest to me ; Thou

forsakest the highest heavens to show me the

eagerness of Thy love : oh, incomprehensible

mercy ! Behold that God of majesty now upon

this altar; at a single word He has descended.

Behold that God of love; He comes to thee, my

soul—run to Him 1 Yes, Lord, I run to Thee,

come to Thee. Come, my well-beloved, I desire

Thee alone, love Thee alone : my heart is agitated,

it burns to approach Thee more nearly : come

and take possession of.it, to fill its emptiness, and

reign there alone, to be my only delight, my all

to pour forth therein Thy manifold consolations,

to satiate it, to make me forget my misfortunes

and disquiets.

0 compassionate Jesus ! be not averted by the

aspect of a heart so unworthy of Thy favors. The

house of my soul is not yet sufficiently adorned to

receive Thee, but Thou wilt ever be all its orna«

ment; Thou perceivest stains that keep Thee

aloof, oh, cleanse it by Thy divine touch. Per

haps Thou perceivest enemies, but art Thpu not

the strong man armed ? Thy very presence will

scatter them, and all will be in peace when Thou

art in possession of my soul—come, then, 0 my

good Master, establish this sweet peace in me;

do not delay, my soul is disfigured by a thousand

wrinkles, but Thou dost renew its youth like the

eagle's 1 It is seared with the marks of its old

iniquities, but Thy blood will efface them. Come,

then, sweetest Jesus, and do not delay; all bless

ings will come w^'th Thee, all virtizes that can

55
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render me pleasing in Thy sight. O Jesus ! be

mine, and then no adversity, no prosperity shall

ever separate me from Thee. I shall hold the

sufferings of this life, its joys and honors, as

naught after this foretaste of Thy glory. Come,

then, 0 my benefactor ! my King ! come reign in

a heart which implores Thee, with all earnestness:

i reign forever there, and give me the grace of a

glorious immortality, in which I may enjoy Thee,

and possess Thee for eternity.

At the Pater.

Say it with the priest, dwelling especially on the pe-

tion, " Give us this day our daily bread," and earnest

ly imploring the Eternal Father to grant you the living

bread which came down from heaven and gave life to

the world.

Fi-om the Pate?' to the Communion.

Repeat the prayers of St. Alphonsus Liguori before

communion, or other pious aspirations : implore all the

Angels and Saints, and especially the Blessed Virgin

Immaculate, and your Guardian Angel, to aid you to

receive your divine guest, and say :

O adorable Jesus ! I am, it is true, wretched

and unworthy, but hast Thou not denominated

Thyself the Father of the poor ; and shall not

that endearing title encourage me to recur to

Thee, as to my Father, and the best of friends?

Yes, my God, I will go to Thee, for Thou well

knowest, that had I the heavens and the earth at

my disposal, I would sacrifice all, rather than

forego the, happiness lam now going to enjoy.

What have I in heaven, and besides Thee what do
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I desire upon earth? Thou art the God of my

heart, and the God that is my portion forever..

O amiable Virgin ! thou who art styled by ex

cellence Blessed among women, show thyself now

my tender mother and powerful advocate : ob

tain for me the grace to receive with faith, purity,

fervor, and humility, the divine object of Thy ar

dent love.

Blessed spirits! you who unceasingly attend,

love, and adore the Almighty Being I am about

to receive, intercede for me at this awful moment,

and supply by your ardent charity for the tender

devotion with which I would wish to receive my

Redeemer under my roof.

When the moment comes to approach the railing, ex

cite in your heart a new act of contrition while the

* ' Confiteor ' ' is recited and the priest pronounces the

absolution, in order to merit more and more the remis

sion of your sins, and obtain a perfect purity to receive

the spotless Lamb.

At the Agnus Dei, and Domine non sum digitus,

pour forth your heart in sentiments of love, confusion,

joy, respect, self-immolation, and tenderness. Say in

teriorly :

" Whence comes it, that this Lamb of God, that

this God of purity and majesty, can vouchsafe to

lower Himself to me, so unworthy of His presence.

Yes, Lord, I do not deserve that Thou shouidst

come to me ; say but the word, and my soul shall

be healed."

Communicate with these sentiments and the religious

feeling which Faith inspires, and after receiving this

sacred pledge of your salvation, retire with respectful

and religious modesty, and remain some time m sweet
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and respectful silence, with eyes closed or cast down, to

avoid distraction. During this time, every moment of

which is precious, converse lovingly with Jesus, whom

you have actually present in you ; let your heart speak,

its language pleases him, as well as an outpouring of

love and confidence. Adore him, thank him, devote

yourself to him, represent to him your poverty and ne

cessity ; ask all necessary aids and graces for yourself,

and those for whom you are bound to pray ; ask ear

nestly, ask confidently. Jesus, who has given you him

self, can refuse nothing that you ask for your sal

vation. If God speaks to you, listen humbly : if good

thoughts come, entertain them sweetly, without seek

ing others.

Aspirations from Holy Scripture.

" I have found him whom my heart seeketh ; 1

will hold him, and I will not let him go."

" My beloved to me, and I to him."

" Who shall separate me from the love of Jesus

Christ."

" 0 God of my heart, and my portion forever."

" What shall I render to the Lord for all that

he hath done to me."

" Lord, what wilt thou have me to do ? Speak !

thy servant heareth."

" Show me the way in which I must go ; teach

me to do thy will, for thou art my God."

THANKSGIVING AFTER COMMUNION.

There is no prayer more acceptable to God and more

profitable to our own souls than that which is offered in

thanksgiving after holy communion. Christ our Saviour

remains present with us until the sacramental species

are consumed. During these sacred moments, we may

imagine that we hear from the mouth of Jesus Christ
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himself these words, which he spake formerly to his

disciples: "But me ye have not always with you." (St.

John xii 8.)

It is not well immediately after Communion to begin

reading in a book ; it is far better to pass some few mo

ments in solitary and confidential conversation with

Jesus Christ, thus kindly present in our heart, and to

give silent encouragement to those emotions and desires

which naturally arise. It will not do, however, to lose

this precious time ; and if the mind begins to wander,

we must fix our attention immediately by means of the

Prayer Book.

Oh, what treasures of grace can a pious soul obtain if

she converses in spirit with her beloved Jesus at least a

half hour after holy Communion !

During the rest of the day the devout soul should

often think of that great guest, whom she has received

in her communion.

ACTS AFTER COMMUNION.

(By Saint Alphonsus Liguori.)

Act of Faith.

Behold, my God is even now come to vis-it me ;

my Saviour to dwell in my soul. My Jesus is

even now within me. He is come to make Him

self mine, and at the same time to make me His.

So that Jesus is mine and I belong to Jesus:

Jesus is all mine, and I am all His.

O Infinite Goodness ! O Infinite Mercy ! 0 In

finite Love ! that a God should come to unite

Himself to oe, and to make Himse-lf all mine !

My soul, now that thou art thus closely bound to

Jesus, that thou art thus one with Him, what

doest thou ? Hast thou nothing to say to Him ;

dost thou not converse with thy God, who is with
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thee? Ah, yes, renew thy faith ; remember that

the angels now surround thee, adoring their God,,

who is within thy breast ; do thou also adore thy

Lord within thyself. Enter into thyself, and ban

ish thence every other thought. Unite all thy

affections together, and, clinging closely to thy

God, say :

An Act of Welcome.

Ah, my Jesus, my Love, my Infinite Good, my

All, be ever welcome in the poor dwelling of my

soul 1 Ah, my Lord, where art Thou ! to what a

place art Thou come ! Thou hast entered my

heart, which is far worse than the stable in which

Thou wast born ; it is full of earthly affections, of

self-love, and of inordinate desires. And how

couldst Thou come to dwell there ? I would ad

dress Thee with St. Peter : " Depart from me, for

I am a sinful man." (St. Luke v. 8.) Yes, de

part from me, O Lord, for I am indeed unworthy

to receive a God of infinite goodness ; go and

find repose in Those pure souls who serve Thee

with so much love. But no, my Redeemer;

what do I say ? Leave me not ; for if Thou de-

partest, I am lost. I embrace Thee, my life ; I

cling to Thee. Mad indeed have I been in hav

ing separated myself from Thee for the love of

creatures ; and in my ingratitude I drove Thee

from me. But now I will never more separate

myself from Thee, my Treasure ; I desire to live

and die united to Thee. Most blessed Virgin

Mary, Seraphim, and all souls, do you who love

God with pure love lend me your affections, that I

may worthily attend on my beloved Lord.
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Act of Thanksgiving.

My God and Lord, I thank Thee for the grace

winch Thou hast this morning bestowed upon me,

of coming to dwell in my soul ; but I would wish

to thank Thee in a manner worthy of Thee and

of the great favor- which Thou hast done me.

But what do I say ? how can such a miserable

creature as I am ever worthily thank Thee ?

Father Segneri says, that the feeling most be

coming a soul who communicates is that of won

dering astonishment at the thought, and to re

peat, " A God is united to me ; a God is mine !"

David said, " What shall I render to the Lord

for all the things that He hath rendered to me ?"

(Ps. cxv. 12.) But I ! what return shall I make

to Thee, my Jesus, who, after having given me so

many of Thy good things, hast this morning,

moreover, given me Thyself? My soul, bless,

then, and thank thy God as best thou canst.

And thou, my Mother Mary, my holy advocates,

my guardian angel, and all ye souls who love

God, " Come and hear, all ye that fear God, and

I will tell you what great things He hath done for

my soul." (Ps. Ixv. 16.) Come and bless and

thank my God for me, admiring and praising the

truly great graces which He has granted me.

Act of Oblation.

" My Beloved to me, and I to Him." (Cant. ii.

16.) Should a king go to \isit a poor shepherd

in his hut, what can the shepherd offer him other

than his whole hut, such as it is ? Since, then, O

Jeaus, my divine King, Thou hast come to visit
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the poor house of ray soul, I offer and give Thee

this house and my entire self, together with my

liberty and will: uMy Beloved to me, and I to

Him." Thou hast given Thyself all to me ; I give

myself all to Thee. My Jesus, from this day for

ward I will be no longer mine ; I will be Thine,

and all Thioe. May my senses be Thine, that

they may only serve me to please Thee. And

what greater pleasure, says St. Peter of Alcantara,

can be found, than that of pleasing Thee, most

amiable, most loving, most gracious God ? I at

the same time give Thee all the powers of my

soul, and I will that they shall be all Thine ; my

memory I will only use to recall to mind Thy

benefits and Thy love ; my understanding I will

only use to think of Thee, who always thinkest of

my good ; my will I will only use to love Thee,

my God, my All, and to will only that which Thou

wiliest. My most sweet Lord, I offer, then, and

consecrate to Thee this morning all that I am and

have,—my senses, my thoughts, my affections, my

desires, my pleasures, my inclinations, my liberty,

in a word, I place my whole body and soul in Thy

hands.

Accept, 0 Infinite Majesty, the sacrifice of the

hitherto most ungrateful sinner Thou hast ever

had on earth ; but who now offers and gives him

self all to Thee. Do with me and dispose of me,

0 Lord, as Thou pleasest

Come, 0 consuming Fire, 0 Divine Love ! and

consume in me all which is mine, and which is

displeasing in Thy most pure eyes, so that from

henceforward I may be all Thine, and may live

only to execute,, not Thy commands and counsels
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alone, tut all Thy holy desires and good pleasure

also* Amen.

0 most holy Mary, do thou present this offer

ing of mine to the Most Blessed Trinity with thine

own hands ; and do thou obtain Their acceptance

of it, and that They may grant me the grace to

be faithful unto death. Amen, amen, amen.

Act of Petition.

O my soul, what art thou doing ? The present

is no time to be lost : it is a precious time, in

which thou canst receive all the graces which

thou askest. Seest thou not the Eternal Father,

who is lovingly beholding thee ? for within thee

He sees His beloved Son, the dearest object of

His love. Drive, then, far from thee all other

thoughts ; rekindle thy faith, enlarge thy heart,

and ask for whatever thou wiliest.

Hearest thou not Jesus Himself who thus ad

dresses thee : " What wilt thou that I should do

to thee?" (St. Mark x. 51.) O soul, tell me what

dost thou desire of Me ? I am come for the ex

press purpose of enriching and gratifying thee;

ask with confidence, and thou wilt receive all.

Ah ! my most sweet Saviour, since Thou hast

come into my heart in order to grant me graces,

and desirest that I should ask Thee for them, I ask

Thee not for the goods of the earth—riches, hon

ors, or pleasures ; but grant me, I beseech Thee,

intense sorrow for the displeasures I have caused

Thee ; impart to me so clear a light, that I may

know the vanity of this world, and how deserving

Thou art of love. Change this heart of mine, de

tach it from all earthly affections; give me a
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heart conformable in all things to Thy holy vnll,

that it may seek only for that which is more

pleasing to Thee, and have no other desire than

Thy holy love : " Create a clean heart in me, 0

God." (Ps. 1. 12.)

I deserve not this ; but Thou, my Jesus, de-

servest it, since Thou art come to dwell in my

soul': I ask it of Thee through Thy merits, and

those of Thy most holy Mother, and by the love

which Thou bearest to Thy Eternal Father.

Here pause, to ask Jesus for some other particular

grace for yourself and for your neighbors. Do not for

get poor sinners, or the souls in Purgatory.

Eternal Father, Jesus Christ Himself, Thy Son,

has said, "Amen, amen, I say to you, if you ask

the Father any thing in My Name, He will give

it you." For the love, then, of this Son, whom

I now hold within my breast, do Thou graciously

hear me and grant my petition.

My most sweet Loves, Jesus and Mary, may I

sutler for you, may I die for you ; may I be all

yours, and in nothing my own ! May the Most

Blessed Sacrament ever be thanked and praised !

Blessed be the holy and Immaculate Conception

of the Blessed Virgin Mary 4V

Prayer or St. Ignatius.

Soul of Christ, sanctify me ;

Body of Christ, protect me ;

Blood of Christ, inebriate me ;

Water of the side of Christ, purify me ;

Passion of Christ, strengthen me.
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O good Jesus, hear Thou Hie ;

Within Thy wounds, oh/hide me;

Suffer me not to leave Thee ;

From the evil one defend me ;

In my last hour call Thou me ;

Bid me, oh, bid me, come to Thee ;

With saints and angels may I praise Thee

Through endless ages of eternity.

Amen.

Loving Aspirations to Jesus in the Blessed Sacra

ment.

[They can be used either before or after Communion, or in visiting

the Blessed Sacrament.]

I. "Go forth, ye daughters of Sion, and see

King Solomon in the diadem wherewith his

mother crowned him in the day of his espousals."

(Cant. iii. 11.) O daughters of grace, 0 ye souls

who love God, quit the darkness of earth, and be

hold Jesus, your King, crowned with .a crown of

thorns ; the crown of contempt and suffering with

which the impious synagogue, His mother, crown

ed Him on the day of His espousals,—that is to

say, on the day of His death, by the means of

which He espoused Himself on the cross to our

souls. Go forth again, my soul, and heboid Him

all full of compassion and love, now that He

comes to unite Himself to thee in this sacrament

of love.

Has it indeea, then, cost Thee so much, my

beloved Jesus, before Thou couldst come and unite

Thyself to souls in this most sweet sacrament ?

Wast Thou indeed obliged to suffer so bitter and

ignominious a death? Oh5 come, then, without
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delay and unite Thyself tc my soul also. It was

at one time Thy enemy by sin ; but now Thou

desirest to espouse it by Thy grace. Come, O

Jesus, my Spouse, for never more will I betray

Thee ; I am determined to be ever faithful to

Thee. As a loving spouse, my whole thought

shall be to find out Thy pleasure. I am deter

mined to love Thee without reserve ; I desire to

be all Thine, my Jesus—all, all, all.

II. "A bundle of myrrh* is my Beloved to me ;

He shall abide between my breasts." (Cant. i. 12.)

The myrrh plant when pricked sends forth tears,

and a healthful liquor from the wounds. Before

His passion, our Jesus determined to pour forth

His divine blood from His wounds in so painful a

way, to give it afterwards all to us: for our salva

tion in this Bread of Life. Come, then, 0 my

beloved Bundle of Myrrh, 0 my enamored Jesus;

Thou art indeed a subject of grief and pity to me,

when I consider Thee al} wounded for me on the

cross ; but then, when . I receive Thee in this

most sweet sacrament, Thou becomest, indeed, to

me more sweet and delicious than a bunch of the

choicest grapes can be to one who is parched with

thirst : "A cluster of cypress my Love is to me, in

the vineyards of Engaddi." (Cant. i. 13.) Come,

then, to my soul, and revive and satiate me with

Thy holy love. Ah, what sweetness do I feel in

my soul at the thought, that I have to receive

within myself that same Saviour of mine who for

my salvation was pleased to be drained of all His

blood, and sacrificed on a cross ! " He shall

abide between my breasts." No, my Jesus, never
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more will I drive Thee hence ; and Thou shalt

never more have to leave me. I am determined

ever to love Thee, and to be always united to and

closely bound up with Thee. I will always belong

to Jesus, and Jesus will be always mine ; forever,

forever, forever "He shall abide betwreen my

breasts."

DEVOUT.ASPIRATIONS OF ST. FRANCIS OF SALES,

TO BE MADE BEFORE AND AFTER COMMUNION.

Before Communion.

0 my true and perfect Love, what affection is

this that brings Thee to such a miserable thing

as I ? Come, yes, come, desired of my heart ; my

soul sighs for Thee; I. offer to Thee, 0 my God,

this communion, to satisfy the desire Thou hast.

to come and unite me to Thyself, my God, and

my All. Oh, what a wonder ! A God descends

from heaven for me, and hides His majesty under

the vile clothing of the species of bread and wine !

Oh, how true it is, my Lord, that having always

loved Thine own, Thou hast loved them especially

at- the end, when Thou didst institute this divine

sacrament.

O my God, Thou art goodness itself; how,

then, is it possible that I can love any thing else

but Thee ? Ah, Lord, draw me always closer and

closer into Thy heart. I prefer Thy love and

Thy- goodness above all that is to be found in the

world. Thou art the only object of my affections.

I wish for none other but Thee. I will leave all

56
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in order to love Thee. G-ive me grace to do it;

without ihat I can do nothing.

Ah, my Beloved, if Thou wouldst have me look

to Thee, do Thou first turn to me, and by Thy

Spirit draw mine to Thee. I am nothing, I can

do nothing, I am worth nothing; therefore let

me not be ungrateful for all the graces that Thou

hast deigned to grant me. I offer myself for Thy

love, to be entirely deprived of every sensible con

solation, and to suffer all the afflictions Thou shalt

be pleased to send me, whether in time or eter

nity. I am, and will be all Thine ; I dare to ask

Thee not only for Thy gifts, but also for Thyself.

I desire to receive Thee, to be more united to Thee.

O Eternal Father, I offer to Thee the Passion

of Thy Son for my salvation and that of the whole

world. Look not at my sins; but look at the

love of Thy beloved Son towards us, which has

drawn Him into this sacrament. By this love,

my God, have pity on me 1

My Redeemer, I acknowledge myself to be in

finitely unworthy of approaching to receive Thee,

by reason of my sins and my want of purity.

Therefore I say to Thee, Lord, I am not worthy.

Even if I had all the love of the Seraphim, I

should still be unfit to receive Thee ; again, then,

I repeat, Lord, I am not worthy.

Come, O my sweet Saviour, and work in me

that which Thou dost come to me to do. I am

nothing but wretchedness ; but Thy goodness

does not let Thee see my misery. Come into my

soul and sanctify it ; take possession of my heart

and purify it ; enter into my body and keep it ;

and ^ever separate me from Thy love.
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Burn, 0 consuming Fire, all Thou dost see in

nie unworthy of Thy presence, and that may put

an obstacle to Thy grace and love. 0 Mother of

my Bedeemer, have compassion on me a poor

sinner ; pray for me, that by thy help I may em

brace thy Son with perfect love, and become a

soul after His own heart.

After Communion.

0 excess of love ! Sacred Host, I adore Thee

within me. One heart is too little to love Thee,

my Jesus; one tongue is not enough to praise

Thy goodness. 0 my Saviour, how great are my

obligations to Thee, for visiting such a poor crea

ture as I am ! I offer myself all to Thee, in grati

tude for so great a favor.

No, I will no longer live in myself, but that

Jesus alone should live in me. He is mine, and

I am His, for vail eternity. Oh, love, love ; no

more sins ! I will never forget the goodness and

mercy of God, my Saviour and my guest. Yes,

my God, I firmly believe that Thou, Body and

Soul, art in my breast : Thy Divinity is now

within me, and united to me.

1 adore Thee, and I venerate Thee, as if I were

the smallest worm crawling along in the dust of

its own nothingness, to testify the desire I have

to give Thee glory. But is it possible that Thy

Infinite Majesty should have deigned to visit the

least of Thy creatures ? With a softened heart,

my dear Saviour, I thank Thee for this great gift.

I thank Thee for it a thousand times. Grant that

I may thank Thee for it as Thou dost deserve.

May Thy most holy Mother, and all the angels
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and saints, give Thee thanks for it ! On ray part,

I offer Thee all the praises and thanksgivings that

have been and ever shall be offered to Thee by all

creatures.

0 my God, Thou dost come to unite Thyself to

me, to apply to my soul more abundantly the

merits of Thy Passion, and to sanctify me. Ac

complish in me, then, all that Thou didst come

to do. My God, Thou art all-wise and all-power

ful, let not the fruit of Thy coming be lost : unite

Thyself to me, and me to Thee, by an inseparable

union and a perfect love. Unite the abyss of Thy

mercy with the abyss of my misery, and make

me live a life all divine.

My Jesus, Thou knowest what is wanting in

me ; Thou knowest that without Thee I can do

nothing ; Thou knowest my weakness ; have pity

on me ; give me humility, purity of heart, love

and conformity to Thy holy will, strength against

my bad habits, remission of my sins, and grace

never more to commit them. Give me a thorough

contempt for all things, so that I may lovo none

other but Thee. Give me patience to suffer for

Thy love all that may happen to me. I hope all

from Thee. O most holy Virgin, my dear

Mother, beg of thy Son, by the love He bears

thee, to grant me, for thy sake, all I ask.

My God, and my only good, I am more pleased

in Thy infinite perfections than if they were my

own. I rejoice that nothing in the world can

take them from Thee, or diminish them. Come,

then, Thou art always welcome ; always perfect

and infinite in Thy majesty, 0 m} Jesus, my

Love ai d my God. Come and make me all Thine.
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My Saviour, by that infinite goodness which

made Thee come down to this earth, I pray Thee,

let me experience the effects of Thy love, in feel

ing my soul so absorbed in • Thee, that, despising

ail earthly things, it may see nothing but Thee,

and think of nothing but Thee; that the same

love wh}ch made Thee die for me on the cross

may make me in like manner die in Thee, to live

in Thee for all eternity.

0 Grod of my soul, who meritest to be loved

above all creatures, I protest that I hold Thee as

the only object of my affections, and I prefer Thee

to all the goods of the world, and to myself. 1

desire to be faithful to Thee, "and never more to

see myself separated from Thee.

1 resign and abandon myself entirely to Thee,

embracing with all affection and respect Thy will,

and Thy just designs over me. And I pray that

whatever Thou hast ordained concerning me in

time and in eternity may be accomplished ; but I

hope one day to see Thy divine face and Thy

infinite beauty. My God, draw me to Thee, to

love Thee and to burn with Thy love, by which

I would be entirely consumed. Hide me, I pray

Thee, in Thyself, that no creature may ever be

able to find me again. 0 Eternal Father, for the

love of Thy Son, fill my memory with holy

thoughts, which shall constrain it to have a con

tinual remembrance of Thee and of Thy Son.

Oh, make me know and do all that Thou desirest

of me. And Thou, 0 Holy Spirit, fill my will

with holy affections, that shall bring forth all

those fruits which proceed from Thy love. Il

luminate me with Thy light ; so shall I walk

*56*
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straight to Thee, and my will shall be no longer

free to give itself to any but Thee.

My God and my All, I will no more seek any

thing out of Thee, now that I can find all things

in Thee. 0 merciful Father, make me have a

care for Thy service as Thou hast had so much

for my good. I wish to employ all my thoughts

in seeking ways to please Thee, and in preserving

me from offending Thee any more.

0 incarnate Lord, make me love Thee, and

none other than Thee. Remove from me all-

occasions which might drive me from Thy love.

Let my heart be always occupied in contemplating

Thee and serving Thee, Thou, that art the master-

love of all hearts. Thou didst but come into the

world to dwell in the hearts Thou hadst redeemed

with Thy blood ; then may my heart be all

Thine, do Thou possess it. See, then, all my

wants, and enlighten me ; excite me, and make

me prompt to obey Thy will.

0 Jesus Almighty, take from me all that can

hinder the effects of Thy power and goodness. I

renounce my liberty, and consecrate it entirely to

the designs of Thy will. Have pity on me, and

cure me of all my impurities and infidelity ; fill

me with Thy grace and wisdom. I abandon my

self wholly to Thee, 0 my Jesus ; I wish to be all

Thine, I wish to employ myself with fervor for

Thy glory, and to surfer patiently all tribulations

at the sight of Thy sufferings. Enable me to

employ myself solely in things that are pleasing

to Thee. My God, let me discern Thee with a

true faith, to know Thee a**d love Thee ; let me

know Thy will to fulfil it; let me see myself to
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confess my deformity, to abhor and humbie my

self; and in the end let me see Thy Divine face

in all eternity. Lord, I have wasted my sub

stance, like the prodigal son ; but I have not been

able to exhaust Thy mercies. Grant that I may

take Thy will for the sole guide of my life, and

not my own senses nor human respect. Write

in my heart the law of Thy love so deeply, that

it may never be effaced.

My God, even if there were no place of torment

for the wicked, I would not leave off loving Thee

and suffering for Thee. Make me correspond to

Thy desires. From this time forth Thou shalt

be my portion forever. I submit myself with

confidence to all that Thou shalt ordain for

me in time and in eternity. O incarnate Word,

wash my heart with Thy Blood, and imprint

there, as a sign of Thy love, Thy holy Name of

Jesus.

Lord, abandon me not into the power of my

vices ; remember that I am the work of Thy

hands ; permit me not to become the prey of

demons. I am a sinner, it is true ; but I have

been redeemed by Thy Blood. Eternal Father,

look at the Passion of Thy Son, whose merits sue

mercy for me ; these I offer to Thee ; by these do

Thou detach me from worldly affections and fill

me with Thy love, and make me die with resig

nation, with faith, with confidence, and with per

fect love.

O my Jesus, by that eternal love which Thou

hast borne me, give me grace to love Thee during

the short time that remains for me to live on this

earth, that I may afterwards loye Thee eternally
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in heaven. 0 God of love, make me live only for

Thee. When shall I be all Thine, as Thou art

all mine ? When shall I die to myself, to live

only for Thy love ? I do not even know how to

give myself to Thee as I ought. Ah, my God,

take me, and make me all Thine !

My God, I wish for my eyesight only to look

at Thee ; for my tongue only to speak of Thee ;

for my heart only to love Thee ; for my body only

to offer it to Thee ; for my life only to sacrifice it

to Thee. O God of love, give me Thy love. In

finite Power, help my weakness. Eternal Wis

dom, enlighten my darkness. Immense Good

ness, pardon my malice. 0 Infinite Goodness,

too late have I loved and known Thee : do with

me what Thou pleasest : I wish for nothing but

what Thou shalt do.

O Blessed Virgin, I rejoice with thee in that

thou hast gained the heart of thy God ; ah, unite

me wholly to thy Son, speak to Him for me, and

obtain for me ,the grace of following all His in

spirations. Thou must teach me- to practise the

virtues thou didst exercise on earth, and detach

me from affection to all that is not God, that I

may love Him with all my strength.

My God, enkindle Thy love in me, so that I

may seek nothing else but Thy pleasure ; so that

nothing may please me that does not please

Thee ; and drive from my heart all things that

are not agreeable to Thee. May I always be able

to say with true affection : My God, Thee alone

do I desire, and nothing more. My Jesus, give

me a great love for Thy Passion, that, Thy suf

ferings and Thy death being always before my
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eyes, they may continually excite my love towards

Thee, and make me desirous of rendering Thee

some token of giatitude for so much love. Give

me also a great love to the Most Holy Sacrament

of the Altar, in which Thoi hast revealed th*>

great affection Thou dost bear us. Besides this,

I beg of Thee to give me a tender devotion to

Thy most holy Mother : give me grace always to

love and serve her ; always to have recourse to

her intercession, and to induce others to honor

ner ; and to give me and to all men a great con

fidence, first in the merits of Thy Passion, and

next in the intercession of Mary.

I pray Thee to grant me a holy death. En

able me at that moment to receive Thee with

great love in the most holy viaticum ; so that,

united to Thee, burning with a holy fire, and

with a great desire of seeing Thee, I may go forth

from this life to embrace Thy feet the first time

it shall be given me to see Thee.

O my King, come and reign alone in my soul ;

do Thou possess it entirely, that it may not serve

nor obey any thing but Thy love.

O my Jesus, would that I could annihilate my

self all for Thee, who hast annihilated all Thy life

for me !

O Lamb of God, sacrificed on the cross, re

member that I am on^e of those souls that Thou

hast redeemed with so much suffering and grief.

Let me never lose Thee. Thou hast given Thy

self all to me, let me be all Thine; let all my

eagerness be to please Thee. I love Thee, O im

mense Good, in order to please Thee ; I love Thee

because Thou art worthy of it : my greatest sor
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row is to think I have been so long in the world

without loving Thee.

My beloved Redeemer, make me feel the grief

Thou hadst for my sins in the garden of Geth-

semani. O my Jesus, would that I had died be

fore, and had never offended Thee ! 0 love of

my Jesus, Thou art my love and my hope ! I

will rather lose my life a thousand times than

lose Thy grace.

My God, if I had died when I was in sin, I

could never love Thee again : I thank Thee for

giving me time, and calling me to love Thee,

Now, then, that I can love Thee, I will love Thee

with all my soul. For this reason hast Thou

borne with me, that I should love Thee ; yes, I

will love Thee.

Ah, by the blood which Thou hast shed for

me, permit me not to betray Thee again : " In

Thee, 0 Lord, have I hoped; I shall not be con

founded forever." What is the world ? what are

riches ? what are pleasures ? what are honors ?

God, God, I will have God alone. My God,

Thou art sufficient for me, Thou art an infinite

good.

0 my Jesus, bind me altogether to Thy love,

and draw all my affections to Thee, that I may

love none other but Thee : make me all Thine

before I die.

Ah, my God, as long as I live I am in danger

of losing Thee. When shall the day come that

I can say to Thee : My Jesus, I cannot lose Thee

more !

0 Eternal Father, for the love of Jesus Christ,

despise me not ; accept of me to love Thee, and
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do The?'- give me Thy love. I wish to love Thee

much • this life, that I may love Thee much in

the next.

0 infinite Good, I love Thee; but make me

know the great Good, that I love, and give me

uch a love as Thou dost desire. May I conquer

all things to please Thee !

0 Mary, of thee, who so much desirest to see

thy Son beloved, do I ask this grace, to love Him

during all the remainder of my life ; and I desire

nothing more. My Lady and my Mother, I trust

in thee ; thou dost obtain all thou dost ask of thy

God ; thou dost pray for all who are devoted to

thee, pray also for me.

91 MmB of Sljanksgitunfl; after Com

munion.

At the commencement of Mass.

The presence of Jesus Christ is within me.

Why art thou still sorrowful, 0 my soul ; and why

dost thou still disquiet me ? Alas ! I know it but

too well ; it is the remembrance of thy sins that

afflicts thee ; thou canst not rid thyself of it, this

bitter remembrance ; it recurs to thy mind inces

santly ; thy grief is most just. And yet, hope in

the Lord, abandon thyself to tKe sweet thought of

His mercies. What oughtest thou not to expect

from a God who is come to visit thee, to console

thee, and to strengthen thee ! O Jesus, obliterate

the least traces of.my past sins ; root out from my

heart every affection, every inclination which could
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grieve Thy divine heart. 0 holy Virgin, who wast

always faithful to the grace which preserved thee

from the taint of sin ; 0 holy precursor of Jesus

Christ, who didst preserve to the last moment of

thy life the grace which had. sanctified thee in thy

mother's womb; 0 beloved disciples, who were

confirmed in all those sentiments of faith and

piety with which your divine Master had inspired

y ou ; and you, 0 blessed souls, who are exempted

forever from all return to weakness and incon

stancy, pray for me; obtain for me that gift of

perseverance, which so happily conducted you to

the harbor of salvation.

At the Introit.

0 divine Jesus, I love Thee with all my heart ;

may I ever be grateful to Thee for the blessings

which Thou hast bestowed upon me this. day.

Again Thou art about to descend upon this altar,

and to renew Thy sacrifice : come, then, 0 Lord

Jesus ; my weakness implores Thy tender compas

sion. 0 ye heavens, let fall your precious dew,

that the clouds may bring forth the Just One, and

I may have the happiness once more of beholding

my Saviour.

At the Kyrie.

O merciful Father, adopt me forever into the

number of Thy beloved children. 0 most loving

Jesus, say to my soul : Fear not ; I am Thy salva

tion. 0 sanctifying Spirit, give me a right under

standing of all the truths of faith; breathe into

my heart the spirit of piety ; make me partaker o\

all the fruits of a fervent communion, and grant
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me grace to walk constantly in the path of virtue

and good works.

At the Collects.

0 Lord, vouchsafe favorably to rfear the prayers

which Thy priest offers to Thee for the Church and

for me.

1 earnestly beseech Thee to grant me those graces

and virtues of which I have need, in order to de

serve Thy love. Fill my heart with eternal gratir

tude for the blessing which Thou hast just con

ferred upon me, with a lively horror of sin, and

with perfect charity towards my neighbor. Make

my whole life worthy of one who is Thy child. I

deserve not to be heard for my own sake, 0 my

God ; but I beseech Thy mercy through the

merits of Thy divine Son, who lives within me.

At the Epistle.

" My dearly-beloved, humble yourselves under

the mighty hand of God, that He may exalt you

in the time of visitation ; casting all your care

upon Him, for He hath care of' you. Be sober

and watch ; because your adversary the devil, as

a roaring lion, goeth about seeking whom he may

devour. Whom resist ye> strong in faith, know

ing that the same affliction befalls your brethren,

who are in the world. B<it the God of all grace,

who hath called us unto His eternal glory in Christ

Jesus, after you have suffered a little, will. Himself

perfect you, and confirm you, and establish you.

To Him be glory and empire forever and ever.

Amen."

5T
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At the Gradual.

If it were sufficient for a woman of Israel onl)

to touch Thy garment to be healed, what ought

not I to hope from Thee, 0 Jesus, to whom Thou

hast but just given Thyself wholly in Commu

nion I

Heal, 0 my Saviour, all the infirmities of my

soul ; enlighten its darkness, and teach me how

sweet is Thy yoke, and how light Thy burden.

At the Gospel.

u Jesus said to the Jews : My flesh is meat in

deed, and my blood is drink indeed. He that

eateth my flesh, and drinketh my blood, abideth in

me, and I in him. As the living Father hath sent

me, and I live by the Father, so he that eateth me

the same also shall live by me. This is the bread

that came down from heaven. Not as your

fathers did eat manna, and are dead ; he that eat

eth of this bread shall live forever."

Make me meditate deeply on these words, O

Jesus ; may I show by my works that my strong

est desire is to sit often at Thy table, in the midst

of Thy beloved children.

At the Offertory.

I olTer myself to Thee, 0 Lord, as Thou didst

offer Thyself to Thy Father, when Thou wast

fastened to the cross : and as Thou didst reserve

nothing to Thyself which Thou didst not give up

in sacrifice, so do I wish to keep nothing back,

but to give up all to Thee. Receive, then, 0

Lord, the offering of *vl my thoughts, oi ill my
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affections, of my whole being. I cannot return

Thee thanks proportioned to Thy benefits, and

therefore I call to rny aid the prayers and merits

of all those who have the happiness of uniting

themselves to Thee by fervent communions.

At the Lavabo.

0 my Jesus, would that I could ask Thee to

witness the holiness of my life and the inno

cence of my heart! But, with the prophet, I

must cry out : It is in Thy mercy only that I place

my hope : my consolation is in meditating on Thy

promises to the penitent heart, and Thy faithful

ness in performing them ; confounded at all that

I have committed to this day, and encouraged by

the favors with which Thou hast just loaded me,

I can but promise to correspond better with Thy

graces than I have hitherto done. No, never,

after the Communion which I have this day

made, will I be found in the society of the wicked ;

I will purify myself more and more with tears oi

penitence ; I will bless Thee as I do this day, and

I will sing of the wonders of Thy power and oi

Thy mercy.

At the Preface.

Thou art within me, 0 Jesus ; bless, adore, and

give thanks to Thy heavenly Father. By Thee it

is that the powers of heaven praise and adore the

divine Majesty; in Thee that I am united with

them to sing eternally. Blessed forever be thou,

O Jesus, for having come down on earth to revive

amongst us the glorious title of the children of

God ; blessed forever, for having come this day to
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visit my poor dwelling, and enabling me to offer

to God thrice-holy, my Creator and Benefactor,

that homage of adoration and praise, of love and

thanksgiving, which is due unto Him from me

and all His creatures.

At the Canon.

I bow myself down before Thee, 0 Father of

mercies, and pray Thee to pour down upon me

Thy holy benediction and Thy sanctifying grace.

Accept the sacrifice which I make to Thee of my

soul and all its powers, my body and all its

senses, in union with the sacrifice of Thy divine

Son, which the priest now offers to Thee. I unite

myself with the glorious Mary ever Virgin, and I

beseech her to intercede for me with Thee, and to

obtain for me the graces which I ask. I unite

myself with Thy Apostles and Martyrs (especially

No and N.) ; vouchsafe to receive the offering of

my heart and of my life, for the sake of the sacri

fice which they made to Thee of themselves and

of all that they possessed. ' There wants but one

only word from Thee to work the greatest mar

vels. Speak the word, 0 my God, and again the

body of Thy Son will be present under the species

of bread, and his blood under the species of

wine ; speak the word, my body and my spirit

and my heart shall be devoted and consecrated to

Thee forever.

0 Jesus, the sweet delight of my soul, let

heaven and earth, with all their glory, veil them

selves before Thee. All their beauty and gran

deur come from Thee, and can never approach to

a comparison with Thy adorable perfections.
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At the Elevation.

Prostrate yourself before the Lord your God, and

adore him, for he is the good Shepherd, who has

brought back the sheep that had strayed from the fold,

and who has nourished it with his own flesh and blood.

O Jesus, whom we now discern through a thick

veil, we beseech Thee to hear our most fervent

petitions. We desire to behold Thee one day

face to face, and to enjoy the blessedness of Th]

elect.

0 sacred Host, who openest the gates of heaven,

our enemies press on us from every side, do Thou

sustain our strength, and we shall obtain the vic

tory over hell, the world, and our own evil

thoughts.

During the remainder of the Canon.

0 my God, I know not how to* give Thes

thanks for the favor Thou hast bestowed upon me

in feeding me with the body and blood of Thy

divine Son; but I find in the sacred Victim

which has been immolated on this altar where

withal to repay Thee for so great a benefit. I

have offered it to obtain the grace of receiving

Thee wrorthily ; I now GiFer it to testifv to Thee

my gratitude for the Communion which I have

had the happiness to make. I have presented

Thee this spotless Lamb as a victim of expiation,

a victim of sanctification ; I now present it to

Thee as a victim of thanksgiving; receive it, O

my God, and let the entire sacrifice which Jesus

Christ makes to thee of His adorable person, be

the model of that sacrifice which I make to Thea

of iny whole self at the foot of Thy altar.
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Since I have the happiness of possessing Thee,

O Jesus, permit me to open my heart to Thee, and

to enjov Thee as my soul desires ; so that Thou

mayesl make me to hear Thy voice, and I may

speak to Thee in secret, as friend converses with

friend. Thou art within me, O Lord, and hast

admitted me into the interior of Thy heart; keep

me united to Thee eternally. Thou art my be

loved, chosen from among a thousand ; in Thy

heart my soul desires to dwell forever : what bless

ing, what consolation shall I never fail to find in

Thee ! Make me to taste the unspeakable sweet

ness of Thy love. That which most delights the

heart of the children of Adam in this world can

never more be pleasing to me ; I desire to love

nothing more on earth but for the love of Thee ; I

desire only Thee, O unchangeable Beauty ; to

possess Thee is to enjoy tho purest, the most

heavenly delights. In Thee alone, 0 Jesus, I find

a solid peace, a life exempt from troubles and dis

quietudes. He who possesses Thee enters into the

joy of the Lord : he has no longer any thing to

fear ; he can want nothing, so long as he remains

united with the Supreme Good, which contains all

goods.

At the Pater.

How sweet is it, O my God, to give Thee the

name of Father! Thou reignest in the heavens,

and Thou hast descended into my heart. Let my

life be employed in glorifying Thy name ; let all

my thoughts and all my affections be henceforth

subject to Thy w:ll, and referred to Thy glory,.

Thif is the desire, 0 Lord, which most affects my
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jbeart, to come often to this same table, to the foot

of this same altar, to nourish myself with the

bread of angels. O my Father, this is the bread

of Thy beloved children, suffer me never to ren

der myself unworthy of it. Sustain me so power

fully by Thy grace, that I may often have the

happiness of receiving Thee. O my Jesus, immo

lated for the love of me, had I but as great desire

to unite myself to Thee, as Thou hast to unite

Thyself to me, I should not be deprived of this

happiness any day of my life; increase, then, in

me this holy desire : strengthen me against the

assaults of the enemy of my salvation, who flat

ters me in order to destroy me, who tempts me in

order to corrupt me, who draws me to himself

that he may cast me down to hell ; make me to

burn with the same love for Thee that Thou

burnest with for me.

At the Agnus Dei.

Lamb of God, adorable Victim, who wast im

molated for the expiation of my sins, blot out the

slightest stains' of sin in a soul which possesses

Thee, and wishes to be wholly Thine. Thou hast

taught me how thou lovest sweetness and humil

ity ; destroy, by Thy presence, every thing that

could henceforth trouble the peace of my soul,

and deprive me of Thy love.

At the Communion.

Thou art going to leave me, 0 my Saviour ;

Thy body and Thy blood will soon cease to re

side within me ; say to me, as Thou saidst to Thy

Apostle's that Thou leavest Thy peace with me
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give it to me in pledge of the graces and succors

of which I shall have need, that I may never lose

the fruit of the Communion which I have had the

happiness of making.

May this Communion deliver me from the

tyranny of my bad thoughts, break off the yoke

of my evil habits, and dispose me always to the

practice of Thy holy commandments. Let no

thing henceforth separate me from Thee, O Jesus ;

not the attractions of the world, nor the illusions

of sense, nor the wanderings of my imagination,

nor the evil passions of my heart.

At the Post-Communion.

Intercede once more for me, 0 Mother of my

God, my advocate, my tender Mother ; ye Angels

of the Most High, watch over me ; and ye, O

elect of Grocl, whom the Church hath given me

for protectors, employ your powerful influence,

that the Communion which I have made this day

may consecrate forever to the Lord my mind, my

heart, and my whole being.

At the Benediction.

May the blessing of the priest, 0 most Holy

Trinity, be to me the pledge that Thou wilt be

faithful to Thy promises ; and since Thou blessest,

from the height of Thy glory, those whom Thy

ministers bless on earth, may Thy blessing de

scend upon me, accompany and follow me, so that

ever bearing in mind Thy benefits, I may occupy

myself only with testifying to Thee the gratitude

I owe Thee.
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At the last Gospel.

O Word divine, Light of men, who shine^t

through the darkness of our understanding, banish

forever from my heart the fatal shades of sin ; bid

the Sun of justice rise upon me, and it will en

lighten me. Say, Let there be light, and nothing

shall obscure it. Alas, the world which Thou

createdst, and which Thou earnest to redeem,

knew Thee not ! and I, who have now the happi

ness of possessing Thee, what will it profit me to

be enlightened by Thy light, if I follow not the

way it leads ? What fruit shall I draw from that

treasure of graces which Thou hast brought me, if

I dissipate and waste it % Shall I forget in one

day the exceeding love which Thou hast lavished

upon me ? O Jesus, who art full of grace and

truth, impress upon my mind the truth that en

lightens, establish in my heart the grace that

sanctifies, and make me find, in the unchange-

ableness of the one, and in the continual succor of

the other, a restraint upon my inconstancy, and a

support to my weakness.

After 3Iass.

0 my God, I am about to return to my ordinary-

occupations, but I return to them with a spirit

and a heart altogether new. Henceforth I will

seek only to please Thee; Thou "shalt be the

beginning and the end of all my actions. I

will endeavor to show that it is no longer I

that live, but Thou that livest and movest in
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Prayer ot? St. Thomas Aquinas aiter Communion.

I thank Thee, Holy Lord, Father Almighty,

Everlasting God, because Thou hast vouchsafed

to satisfy me, a sinner, Thy unworthy servant,

for no merit of my own, but only by the conde

scension of Thy mercy, with the precious body

and blood of Thy Son, our Lord Jesus Christ.

I entreat Thee that this holy communion may be

to me, not guilt for punishment, but saving inter

cession for pardon. May it be to me the armor

of faith and the shield of good-will ; may it be to

me the evacuation of my faults, the extermination

of concupiscence and lust, the increase of charity

and patience, of humility and obedience, the

strong defence against the snares of all my ene

mies, as well visible as invisible ; the perfect

quieting of my impulses, both in mind and body ;

my firm adhesion to Thee, my one and true God ;

the happy consummation of my end. And I pray

Thee that Thou wouldst vouchsafe to bring me,

a sinner, to that unspeakable feast, where Thou,

with Thy Son and the Holy Ghost, art to Thy

saints true light, full contentment, everlasting

joy, consummate pleasure, and perfect happiness,

through the same Christ, our Lord.

Prayer or St. Bonaventure.

Transfix, most dear Lord Jesus, the marrow

and heart of my soul with the most sweet and

wholesome wound of Thy love, that the most

holy charity, that is true and serene and apos

tolic, that is, that my soul may swoon and melt

ever with the sole love and desire of Thee ; let it
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long and faint for Thy courts; let it wish, to be

dissolved and be with Thee. Give my soul to

hunger for Thee—the bread of angels, the refresh

ment of holy souls, our daily super-substantial

bread, that has all that is sweet in taste, and all

that is delicious in sweetness. Let my heart ever

hunger for Thee and consume Thee, on whom

the angels desire to look, and let my inmost soul

be rilled with Thy sweetness. Let it ever thirst

for Thee—the fountain of life, fountain of wisdom

and knowledge, fountain of everlasting light, tor

rent of pleasure, plenty of the house of God. Let

it ever sue for Thee, seek Thee, find Thee, go to

Thee, arrive at Thee, meditate on Thee, talk of

Thee, and do every work to the praise and glory

of Thy name, with humility and discretion, with

love and delight, with readiness and affection,

with perseverance, even to the end ; and be Thou

atone always my hope, my whole confidence, my

treasure, my delight, my pleasure, my joy, my

rest and tranquillity, my peace, my sweetness, my

odor, my relish, my food, my refreshment, my

refuge, my help, my wisdom, my portion, my

possession, and my treasure, in which my soul

and my heart may ever be fixed and firm and

immovably rooted. Amen.

Another.

I humbly implore of Thy unspeakable mercy,

O Lord Jesus Christ, that this sacrament of Thy

body and blood, which I, though unworthy, have

received, may be to me the cleansing of my of

fences, the strengthening of my frailties, my stay

against the dangers of the world, the obtaining
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of my pardon, the continuance of grace, the med

icine of life, a remembrance of Thy passion, my

nourishment against weakness, the viaticum of

my exile. Let it conduct me as I go, bring me

back when I stray, receive me when I return,

hold me when I stumble, raise me when 1 tall,

and introduce me into Thy glory when I perse

vere. 0 most high God, let the most blessed

presence of Thy body and blood so change my

heart, that besides Thee it may never feel any

sweetness, love any beauty, seek any unlawful

affection, desire any consolation, admit any de

light, care for any honor, nor fear any cruelty i

Who livest and reignest.

Mx&t (Eoirnmmiott.

The year of first communion is an important year fof

the young ; it is a decisive crisis in the development of

the soul, and, when properly made, exercises the most

marked influence on the remainder of the life.

At the moment when childhood ends and youth be

gins, the Church lavishes on her children the most

attentive and eager care. Her more extended teach

ings gradually unveil all the profound and wonderful

secrets of which God has made her the depository. She

opens the treasures of divine mercy, by admitting them

to the grace of the sacrament which pardons and recon

ciles ; she calls them to the communion of the body

and blood of Jesus Christ, in order to hind them by the

closest ties to their only good.

For such a grace each Christian parent—above all,

each Christian mother—should most anxiously and

carefully prepare the child whom God has intrusted to

her care. From the dawn of reason, the pure soul

should be taught to aspire to that happy day when it
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Is to be admitted to the embrace of a loving Saviour ;

that grace should be held up to it as one to be sought

by a life of piety and virtue, and thus a noble impulse

be implanted in the heart of the child.

In a country where the clergy are few, the prepara*

tion for first communion devolves, in a great measure,

on the parents, and is a duty not discharged by merely

.sending the child to the public instructions. The

parent must, too, devote time to instruct and form the

young heart.

This preparation is twofold—Eemote and Immediate.

A remote preparation is necessary, for if the whole be

hurried over in a few weeks, it cannot produce any

lasting impression on the mind or heart of the child ;

and this impression is always made where a careful

preparation precedes. A good first communion has

been to many the star which has guided them in virtue,

or recalled them when they have wandered into the

darkness of sin. This remote preparation will consist

in frequently, during the year preceding the happy-

day, setting forth the greatness of the adorable sacra

ment, the infinite love of Jesus, especially for the

young, and the blessings which result from a good

communion, especially from a first communion well

made. Some short prayer should be recommended to

be said every Sunday, or even every day, for the pur

pose of imploring the graces of which the child stands

in need. The following one, to be made before tho

blessed sacrament, really or spiritually, will answer

the purpose :

Prater for Children who are preparing to receivb

First Communion.

Our Father. Hail Mary.

O Jesus, my Saviour and my God, who art here

present amid us in Thy holy tabernacle, and who

wishest in so short a time to come and dwell in

our hearts, I come to prostrate myself before

Thee, to adore Thee, to thank Thee, to praise

Thee, and to learn from Thee how I must prepar©

68
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to receive Thee. Let me hear, in the depths of

my heart, Thy salutary voice, 0 Lord ; and since,

by an incomprehensible excess of Thy love, Thou

vouchsafest to give Thyself to me, let me purify

my heart from every stain ; and let me prepare

in it an abode as holy as possible, with the help

of Thy grace. Give me, O my God, a bitter sor

row for my sins, and a firm resolution never again

to relapse into them. Let me detest the devil,

with all his pomps and works. I consecrate my

self to Thee, O Jesus, and I choose Thee for my

portion, for the only friend of my soul. I am

not, indeed, worthy to be nourished with Thy

adorable flesh and blood, for I deserve only pun

ishment ; but, my Saviour, Thou Thyself dost in

vite and encourage us. Thou hast said, u Suffer

little children to come unto me, and forbid them

not." And I am a child, O my God ; I will ap

proach Thee with confidence. Thou hast said also,

" Come to me, all you that labor and are burdened,

and I will refresh you," and I begin, 0 my God,

to be weary and burdened with sin ; I begin to

feel the burden of the flesh and the weariness

of temptation, and I beg of Thee strength and

relief. Yes, my Jesus, my life, I desire Thee, I

sigh for Thee ; but increase this desire ; give me

an ardent thirst, and let my soul be saved. Come,

Lord Jesus, come, lest indifference for Thy holy

sacrament, source of life, justly make it a source

of death to me.

Convince me, 0 Lord, of this truth, that my

first communion, for which T am preparing, is the

most important action of my life, and may decide

nay lot for eternity. Let me, then, neglect no
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thing in my preparation. I wish often, during

these clays of grace, to remember the love Thou

showest me; and, as often as I can, I will raise

my heart to Thee, to offer it to Thy divine good

ness. In my conduct, I will be obedient and

mortified, to imitate Thee and purify my soul

from every stain. O my Saviour, let me ardently

desire Thee, and approach Thee with confidence

and joy.

As the time of the first communion approaches, the

parent should prepare the child to make its confession

sincerely and fully, with due compunction and resolu

tion of amendment. As the examinations of conscience

in prayer-hooks are often not adapted to the young, it

will be necessary to see that the child understands the

commandments, and in what way sin is committed

against them. Children are often embarrassed on this

point, and are shy of asking, but will profit greatly by

a short oval explanation of each, from the lips of a

parent or member of the family. The duties of chil

dren should be especially dwelt upon—their relations

to their parents, teachers, playmates, &c. As to the

sixth and ninth commandments, great care should be

taken, and it would be better to advise them generally

to confess every thing of which they would feel ashamed

to speak to their parents. The enormity of a bad con

fession cannot be too strongly inculcated, nor the ad

vantages of one made with proper dispositions.

When the great affair of the confession has thus ob

tained attention, let the parents nourish in every way

devotion to the blessed sacrament, and manifest the

interest they feel in the first communion of their be

loved child. If the object of their care has the advan

tages of a reti sat before first communion, this will \><$

an occasion of previous instruction,
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DAY OF THE FIRST COMMUNION.

[Acts to bo pronounced aloud by one before they have re jelTOtV

or which may be devoutly recited by each child.]

An Act of Faith.

My Lord Jesus Christ, I firmly believe that I

am about to receive, in communion, Thy body,

Thy blood, Thy soul, and Thy divinity. I be

lieve it because Thou hast said it, and I am ready

to give my life to maintain this truth.

An Act of Adoration.

My Saviour and my God, I adore Thee in the

Holy Eucharist, where Thou art concealed through

love for me ; I acknowledge my entire dependence,

and render homage to Thee as my creator, from

which I hold all that I have and all that I am.

An Act of Humility.

My Saviour Jesus Christ, how can I approach

Thee whom I have so often offended ? No ; I

do not deserve that Thou shouldst enter my

heart—the number and magnitude of my sins

render me unworthy; yet speak lut the word,

and my soul shall be healed.

An Act of Contrition

My God, I am heartily sorry for having of

fended Thee, because Thou art infinitely good,

infinitely amiable, and because sin displeases

Thee ; I firmly purpose, by the help of Thy grace,

never more to offend Thee, and to do penance

for my sins.
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An Act of Hope.

0 my arniablq Saviour, I hope from Thy in-

finite goodness that, when I shall have the hap

piness of receiving Thee, Thou wilt sanctify my

soul, purify my body, and fill me with Thy grace

and love.

An Act of Love of God.

O my divine Jesus, who hast so loved me as to

nourish me with Thy adorable flesh, I love Thee

with all my heart and above all things ; I wish

to live and die in Thy holy love.

An Act of Desire.

Come, O my Jesus, come and take possession

of my heart ; I long impatiently to unite myself

io Thee.

After all have received, one may read aloud the fol

lowing acts :

An Act of Thanksgiving.

My Lord Jesus Christ, I thank Thee with an

the warmth of which my heart is capable for all

the graces which Thou hast done me, and espe

cially for the infinite goodness with which Thou

hast given Thyself to me in the holy communion

which I have just received. What shall I render

to Thee, 0 my amiable Saviour, for all the goods

which I have received of Thee ?

An Act of Oblation.

0 my divine Saviour, I offer Thee all my

thoughts, all my words, all my actions, all my

desires, all my affections—in one word, all that I

58*
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have and am ; and that my offering may be mc^e

pleasing in Thy sight, I make it by offering to

Thyself Thy infinite merits.

An Act of Love.

0 my amiable Saviour, I love Thee with all the

ardor of which my heart is capable; enkindle,

inflame, consume my heart with Thy divine love.

An Act of Petition.

My God, I earnestly implore Thee to grant me

all the graces which I need to live according to

Thy holy law. Grant, above all, that I may be

ever united to Thee by the bonds of love.

Each should then occupy his mind in reflecting on

the great happiness bestowed upon him, and excite

such feelings of gratitude and love as he may be able.

He may, if necessary, read some prayers after commu

nion. During the Mass, which he should hear in

thanksgiving for the great benefit which he has re

ceived, he may use the prayers given for that purpose.

Where it is usual to renew the baptismal vows on

the day of the first communion, all should at the tim<9

appointed meet for that consoling ceremony.

 



 

Sarrammt 0f Catrfmnatioir.

Confirmation is a sacrament, defined to be the unction of chrism,

by a Bishop, on the forehead of the baptized, whereby is conferred

an increase of grace and an especial strength, firmly to hold, and

boldly to profess the faith.

That confirmation is a sacrament instituted by our Lord, we see

clearly in the Acts of the Apostles, where it is expressly stated that

the apostles, by the imposition of hands, conferred on the faithful,

after baptism, the IToly Ghost, whom they had received on Whit

sunday (/lots viii. 14-16). This is also proved by the records of

the Primitive Church. " All should hasten,11 says St. Clement, " to

be born again to God, and then to be sealed by the bishop, that is,

to receive the seven-fold gifts of the Holy Ghost; for as we have

learned from St. Peter, and as the other apostles taught in obedi

ence to the command of our Lord, he who contumelkmsly, and not

from necessity, but voluntarily, neglects to receive this sacrament,

cannot possibly become a perfect Christian.'1

The matter of the sacrament is chrism, a mixture of oil and bal-

eam, solemnly consecrated by the bishop on Maundy Thursday.

The form of the sacrament consists in the words, "I sign thee

with the sign of the cross, and I confirm thee with the chrism* of

salvation, in the name of the Father, and. of the Son, and of the

Holy Ghost,11 pronounced by the bishop.

The minister of the sacrament is a bishop duly consecrated in the

Church of God, they alone having, as we see in the Acts of the

•ipostles, the power of administering confirmation.

The inward grace of this sacrament is, says the Catechism .of the
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Holy Council of Trent, its perfecting and increasing the gr&ce o

baptism: those who are initiated into the Christian religion share,

as it were, the tenderness and infirmity of new-born infants ; but

they afterwards gather strength from the sacrament of chrism, to

combat the assaults of the world, the flesh, and the devil, and are

confirmed in faith to confess and glorify the name of our Lord.

The principal effects of this sacrament are, a fortifying grace, in

order to strengthen the soul against a'l the visible and invisible

enemies of the faith ; and a certain dedication and consecration of

the soul by the Holy Ghost, the mark of which is left in the soul as

a character which can never be effaced.

The dispositions to receive the sacrament worthily are, 1st, a

puritj^ of conscience, at least from all mortal sin : for which reason

one ought to go to confession before he is confirmed; for the Holy

Ghost will not come to a soul in which Satan reigns by mortal sin;

2d, a sincere desire of giving himself up to the Holy Ghost, to follow

the- influence of h:*s divine grace, to be his temple forever, and by

his assistance to fulfil all the obligations of a soldier of Christ.

Parents should diligently prepare their children for this sacra

ment, and early take occasion to imbue their minds with a sense of

its dignity, so as to excite in them a desire to receive it, When

they approach the age when it is proper for them to receive it, reg

ular instructions should be given them adapted to their comprehen

sion, so that they may come fully prepared, in mind and heart, to

receive the immense blessings which God showers down on those

who receive this sacrament worthily.

As prayer is the especial preparation, they should be induced to

adopt some peculiar devotions, or prayers, not too long or too

many, but such as they can easily understand and feel. As the day

approaches, if the children have not the advantage of a retreat, the

parents should endeavor to preserve their reeollectedness, and en

courage them, by exhortations and advice, to spend a few days ia

spiritual reading, prayer, and preparing by a good confession for th€»

reception of the Holy Ghost

Prayer for obtaining right Dispositions for receiving

the Sacrament or Confirmation.

0 my God, through, thy great mercy, I have received

three of thy most holy sacraments ; the first to make

me thy child, the second to efface the stains which sin
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had made in my soul, the third to unite me with thy

divine Son. Grant, then, I beseech thee, that the

sacrament which I am now preparing to receive, may

avail to make me a perfect Christian ; that it may

give me strength and courage to combat my evil

habits, to overcome all temptations, to conform per

fectly to thy law, and to become a true soldier of Jesus

Christ, ready to suffer any thing rather than renounce

his holy religion, and to maintain it, if need, be, even

at the peril of my life. This I most earnestly beseech

thee, 0 my God, through the merits of thy Son our

Lord, who liveth and reigneth with thee forever and

ever. Amen.

Prayer for the Seven G-ifts of the Holy Ghost.

0 almighty and eternal God, thou hast vouchsafed

to adopt me for thy child in the holy sacrament of

Baptism ; thou hast granted me the remission of my

sins at the tribunal of penance ; thou hast made me to

sit at thy holy table, and hast fed me with the bread

of angels ; perfect in me, I beseech thee, all these

benefits. Grant unto me the spirit of Wisdom, that I

may despise the perishable things of this world, and

love the things that are eternal ; the spirit of Under

standing, to enlighten me and to give me the know

ledge of religion ; the spirit of Counsel, that I may dil

igently seek the surest ways of pleasing God and ob

taining heaven ; the spirit of Fortitude, that I may

overcome with courage all the obstacles that oppose my

salvation ; the spirit of Knowledge, that I may be en

lightened in the ways of God ; the spirit of Piety, that

I may find the service of God both sweet and amiable ;

the spirit of Fear, that I may be filled with a loving

reverence towards God, and may dread in any way to

displease him. Seal me, in thy mercy, with the seal

of a disciple of Jesus Christ, unto everlasting life ; and

grant that, carrying the cross upon my forehead, I may

carry it also in my heart, and confessing thee boldly

before men, may merit to be one day reckoned in the

lumber of thy elect. Amen.
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Prayer for tbe Twelve Fruits of the Holy Ghjst.

0 Holy Spirit, Eternal Love of the Father and the

Son, vouchsafe to grant unto me, I beseech thee, the

fruit of Charity, that 1 may be united to thee by di

vine love ; the fruit of Joy, that I may be filled with a

holy consolation ,; the fruit of Peace, that I may enjoy

inward tranquillity of soul ; the fruit of Patience, that

I may endure humbly every thing that may be opposed

to my own desires ; the fruit of Benignity, that I may

willingly relieve the necessities of my neighbor : the

fruit of Goodness, that I may be benevolent towards

all ; the fruit of Longanimity, that I may not be dis

couraged by delay, but may persevere in prayer ; the

fruit of Mildness, that I may subdue every rising of evil

temper, stifle every murmur, and repress the suscepti

bilities of my nature, in all my dealings with my neigh

bor ; the fruit of Fidelity, that I may rely with assured

confidence, on the word of God ; the fruit of Modesty,

that I may order my exterior regularly ; the fruits

of Continency and Chastity, that I may keep my body

in such holiness as becometh thy temple, so that,

having by thy assistance, preserved my heart pure on

earth, I may merit, in Jesus Christ, according to the

words of the Gospel, to see God eternally in the glory

of his kingdom. Amen.

Acts before Confirmation.

Act of Faith.—0 Holy Spirit, I firmly believe that I

a-m about to receive thee in the sacrament of Confirma

tion. I believe it because thou hast said it, and thou

art the truth itself.

Act of Hope.—Relying on thy infinite goodness, 0

Holy and Sanctifying Spirit, I confidently hope, that,

receiving thee in the sacrament of Confirmation, I

shall receive the abundance of thy graces. I trust in

Thee that Thou wilt make me a perfect Christian, and

that thou wilt give me strength to confess the faith,

even at the peril of my life. v

Act of Charity;—I love Thee, 0 Hoty Spirit, with all

my heart, and with all my soul, above all things, be

cause thou art infinitely good and worthy to be loved.
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Kindle in my heart the fire of thy love ; and grant

that, having received thee in the sacrament of Con

firmation, I may faithfully perform all the duties of m|

state, to the end of my life.

The Bishop, wearing a rochet, amid, stole, and white cope and

Quitre, goes up to the faldstool placed in front of the altar, or

in some convenient spot, and sits down with his face to tin

people and his back to the altar, holding his crosier in his

right hand. lie then admonishes the people standing before

him concerning the sacrament, and has those to be confirmed

arranged before him. This being done, the Bishop, still sit

ting, washes his hands, and laying aside his mitre rises, and

turning to those to be confirmed, who are kneeling before him

ivith clasped hands, he clasps his hands, and sags :

Spiritus Sanctus super- May the Holy Ghost

veniat in vos, et virtus Al- come down upon you, and

tissimi custodiat vos a pec- may the power of the Most

catis. High preserve you from

sins.

R. Amen. R. Amen.

Then, signing himself, with his right hand, with the sign of the

Gross, from his forehead to Ms breast, he says:

V. Adjutorium nostrum V. Our help is in the

in nomine Domini. name of the Lord.

R. Qui fecit ccelum et R. Who hath made

terrain. heaven and earth.

V. Homine, exaudiora- V, O Lord, hear my

tionem meam. prayer.

R. Et clamor mens ad R. And let my cry come

te veniat. unto thee.

V. Dominus vobiscum. V. The Lord he with you.

R. Et cum spiritu tuo. R. And with thy spirit.

Then, witli his hands extended toivards the person to be confirm,'

ed, he says;

Oremus. Let us pray.

Omnipotens sempiterne Almighty, everlasting

Dens, qui regenerate dig- God, who hast vouchsafed
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siatns es hos ^ famulos tuos

ex aqua et Spiritu Sancto,

quique dedisti eis remis-

sionem omnium peecato-

rum ; emitte in eos septi-

formem Spiritum tuum,

sanctum Paraclituni, de

ccelis.

R. Amen.

Spiritum sapientise et in

tellects.

R. Amen.

Spiritum consilii et forti-

tudinis.

R. Amen.

Spiritum seientise et pie-

tatis.

R. Amen.

Adimple eos spiritu timo-

ris tui, et consigna eos sig-

no cry. *>%* cis Christi, in vi-

tam propitiatus seternam.

Per eumdem Dominum

nostrum Jesum Qhristum

Filium tuum, qui tecum

vivit, et regnat in imitate

ejusdem Spiritus Sancti,

Deus, per omnia sascula

sa3culorum.

i2. Amen.

to regenerate these thy sep»

vants by water and th@

Holy Ghost, and hast giv

en unto them the remis

sion of all their sins, send

forth upon them thy seven

fold Spirit, the Holy Para

clete, from heaven.

R. Amen.

V. The spirit of wisdom

and of understanding.

R. Amen.

F. The spirit of counsel

and of fortitude.

R. Amen.

V. The spirit of knowl

edge and of godliness.

R. Amen.

Replenish them with the

spirit of thy fear, and sign

them with the sign of the

cross *f* of Christ, in thy

mercy, unto life eternal.

Through thy same Son

Jesus Christ our Lord,who

liveth and reigneth with

thee in the unity of the

same Holy Spirit, GocS^

world without end.

R. Amen.

The Bishop, sitting on the faldstool, with his mitre on his

head, confirms them, arranged in rows, and kneeling m

order. lie inquires separately the name of each person to be

confirmed, who is presented to him by the Godfather or God

mother, kneeling ; and having dipped the end of the thumb oj

his right hand in chrism, he says:

N., signo te signo cru- N., I sign thee with th©

^ cis. sign of the cross ^.

Whilst saying these ivords, he makes the sign of the Gross, with

his thumb, on theforehead of the person tc he confirmed, an$
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Et conflrmo te chrismate

saiutis. In nomine Pa *J*

tris, et Fi *f* lii, et Spiri-

tus *£> Sancti.

R. Amen.

And I confirm thee with

the chrism of salvation. In

the name of the Fa »£>* ther,

and of the Son*|«, and of

the Holy *£. Ghost.

R. Amen.

Then he strikes him gently on the cheek, saying :

Pax tecum. Peace be with thee.

When all have been confirmed, the Bishop ivipes with bread,

and washes, his thumb and hands over a basin. Whilst

he is washing his hands, the following Antiphonis sung or

read by the Cleiihs :

Confirma hoc, Deus,

quod operatus es in nobis,

a templo sancto quod est

m Jerusalem.

R. Gloria Patri.

Con&rma.

Confirm, 0 Lord, that

which thou hast wrought

in us, from thy holy tem

ple which is in Jerusalem.

R. Glory be to the Fa

ther, &c.

Confirm.

Then the Bishop, laying aside his mitre, rises up, and standing

near the Altar, with his handsjoined^ says:

V. Ostende nobis, Do-

mine, misericordiam tuam.

R. Et salutare tuum da

nobis,

V. Domine, exaudi ora-

tionem inearn.

R: Et clamor metis ad

te veniat.

V. Dominus vobiscum.

R. Et cum spiritu tuo.

TJien, with his hands

persons confirmed

Oremus.

Deus, qui Apostolis tuis

Sanctum dedisti Spiritum,

et per eos, eorumque suc

cessors, caateris fidelibus

V. Show us thy mercy,

0 Lord.

R. And grant us thy sal

vation.

V. 0 Lord, hear my

prayer.

R. And let my cry come

unto thee.

V. The Lordbe with you.

R. And with thy spirit.

before his breast, and all tlu

kneeling, he says:

Let us pray.

God, who didst give tc

thine Apostles the Holy

Spirit, and didst ordain

that by them and thei?

59
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tradenclum esse voluisti ;

respice propitius adhumili-

tatis nostras famuiatum ; et

prassta, ut eorum corda,

quorum frontes sacro chris-

mate delinivimus, et signo

sarictaa Crucis signavimus,

idem Simitus Sanctus in

eis superveniens, templum

gloriaa■ suas dignanter inha-

bitando perficiat. Qui,cum

Patre et eodem Spiritu

Sancto, vivis et regnas De-

us, in saacula sasculorum.

R. Amen.

Then 1

Ecce sic benedicetur om

nia homo, qui timet itami-

num.

successors he should be de

livered to the rest of the

faithful,' look mercifully

on the service., of .Air hu

mility ; and grant that the

hearts of- those whose fore

heads we have anointed

with the sacred chrism,and

signed with the sign of the

holy Cross, may, hy the

same Holy Spirit descend

ing upon them, and vouch

safing to dwell therein, be

made the temple of his glo

ry. Who, with the Father,

and the same Holy Spirit,

livest and reignest, God,

world without end.

R. Amen.

? says :

Behold, thus shall every

man be blessed that fear-

eth the Lord.

And turning to the persons confirmed, he makes over them the

sign of the Gross,, saying :

Bene *f« dicat vos Domi-

nus ex Sion, ut videatis

bona Jerusalem omnibus

diebus vitas vestrse, et ha-

beatis vitam seternam.

R. Amen.

May the Lord bless »$•

you out of Sion, that you

may see the good things of

Jerusalem all the days of

your life, and have life

everlasting.

R. Amen.

Acts aeter Confirmation.

An Act of Thanksgiving.—0 Holy Spirit, although I am

unable to understand all the greatness of the benefit

which thou hast now bestowed upon me, in communi

cating thyself unto me with the abundance of thy

graces ; I return thee my most humble thanks for thy

unspeakable gift, and I beseech thee to accept the grate»

fill homage of my heart, which I here offer tc thy di
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vine Majesty. Oh, let this marvellous grace, which

has imprinted on my soul the character of a, perfect

Christian, re-main forever engraven there, and excite

within me a never-failing gratitude.

An Act of Consecration.—0 Divine Spirit, who, of thy

pure bounty and infinite goodness, hast given thyself to

me, notwithstanding my great unworthiness, how could

I be so ungrateful as not to give myself wholly to thee ?

Receive, then, I beseech thee, the offering which I

make to thee of all I am. I consecrate to thee my mind

with all its thoughts ; my soul with all its faculties ; my

heart with all its affections : henceforth thou shalt be

the God of my heart, and my portion forever. Perfect,

0 Divine Spirit, what thou hast begun in me ; strength

en the good desires with which thou hast inspired me,

and make me ever wholly on fire with the love of thee.

An Act of Petition.—0 Holy and Sanctifying Spirit, thy

love towards me hath lavished upon me all thy gifts,

and it is thy powerful protection alone that can preserve

them to me. I possess this most precious treasure in a

frail . and earthen vessel ; strengthen my weakness, I

beseech thee, and grant that henceforth I may show

myself worthy of the glorious title of a disciple of Jesus

Christ. Bather let me die than drive thee from my heart

A Prayer to be said before leaving the Church.

0 Lord, I am about to leave this holy place, in which

thy Holy Spirit hath vouchsafed to visit my soul. I

am going to return to the world, whose whole spirit is

opposed to the mind of Jesus Christ. Withdraw not

thyself from me, 0 most Holy Spirit ; give me not up to

its malice and wickedness. Let thy love surround me on

every side. Suffer not that this forehead, on which the

holy unction is still glistening, should ever be ashamed

of the G-ospel of Christ, nor the members of my body,

which is now become thy temple, should ever be dis

honored and defiled by sin. Oh, may my heart never

resist thee, 0 most blessed Spirit, but ever yield to the

impressions of thy grace ; for thou art the Spirit of

wisdom and the Spirit of strength, and thou only canst

accomplish in me those good desires with which thou

inspirest me. Amen.



 

Our private devotions will depend on our own

choice ; but some are necessary in any one who seeks

to lead a Christian life. We accordingly add a selec

tion of those most generally approved, arranged under

convenient heads, the Litanies being all placed by

themselves. To these we add the devotions of the

confraternities which are authorized by the Church.

The devotions which we insert form no part of the

Liturgy of the Church, if we except the Litany of the

Saints, but most of them have been long used by the

pious, and encouraged by the Sovereign Pontiffs.

The devotions are arranged as follows :

Devotions to the Holy Trinity, to the Holy Ghost.

Devotions to our Lord, His Infancy, Passion, His

Sacred Heart, and to Him really present in the Blessed

Sacrament.

Devotions to our Blessed Lady.

Devotions to the Holy Angels, and the Saints in

general, or to particular Saints.

Devotions for particular seasons or circumstances.

Devotions for particular states in life.

Devotions for time of sickness.

Devotions for the dead.

Litanies.

Confraternities and Sodalities, with their devotions.
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DEVOTIONS TO THE MOST HOLY TRINITY,

Prayer to God the Father,

O most clement Father of mercies and God of

all consolations ! I, a most wretched worm of

earth, who am not worthy to he called Thy child,

relying solely on the infinite merits of Thy only-

begotten Son, my Redeemer Jesus Christ, stand

before Thy divine Majesty, my Creator and Lord.

Joyfully do I consecrate to Thee, as an everlasting

sacrifice, my body and soul, and all that is in me,

acknowledging them all to be Thy gifts. Accept

this oblation, wretched as it is, in union with that

hallowed sacrifice which Thy beloved Son offered

Thee on the altar of the cross. Look on the

face of Thy Christ, and recognize in me Thy

image made on this model. Let His dignity ex

cuse my vileness, let His sanctity atone for my

malice, and enable me to live and die bound to

Thee in perpetual charity.

Prayer to God the Son.

O most benignant Son of the Almighty Father^

splendor of His glory and figure of His substance,

upholding all things by the word of Thy power !

who, although Thou wast in the form of God,

didst humble Thyself, becoming obedient even

unto death, the death of the cross, in order to

rescue me, a slave of Satan, from the doom of

eternal death. What shall I render to Thee,

Lord Jesus, for all that Thou hast done for me ?

Do I not owe myself entirely to Thee, who, when

I was lost and doomed to the flames of hell, hast

59*
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restored me to Thy Father's grace and eterna*

salvation ? Keceive me, O Jesus, receive Thy

pledge, alas ! too dearly purchased ; receive what

is Thine, for all that is in me is the work of Thy

omnipotence. Receive and preserve it, lest the

infinite price of Thy most sacred blood perish

forever.

Praybh to the Holy Ghost.

0 Holy Ghost, who proceedest from the Father

and the Son, of the same divinity, substance, and

glory as the Father and the Son ! O life and

solace of my soul, I acknowledge that in Thee I

was born to heaven by the waters of baptism, by

Thee in faith espoused to Thee my God ; that by

the infusion of Thy power and help of Thy good

ness I am governed and defended. How shall I

repay Thy innumerable benefits 1 As I have no

thing among created things dearer than myself,

and Thou askest nothing without me, accept my

heart, my senses, all that is in me. Bind me, a

bond of eternal love, to Thee and to the Father

and to the Son ; inflame and purify me with Thy

flames, that I may serve with chaste body and

please Thee by a clean heart.

Thanksgiving to the Most Holy Trinity.

1 acknowledge, O most holy Trinity, the im

mense and countless benefits which have been

conferred upon me from the first moment of my

existence to this hour, for which, with all my

strength, I render Thee thanks. I give Thee

thanks, 0 Father, for creating me to the image

and ikeness of Thy deity, and for constantly
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preserving me, that I may praise and bkss Thee

to all eternity, and Thy Son and the Holy Ghost,

with Thy chosen angels. I render Thee thanks,

0 God the Son, that Thou didst, through love for

me, assume my nature, shed Thy blood for me,

and undergo a most cruel death/ to rescue me

from eternal death and reconcile me to Thy

Father. I render Thee thanks, 0 Holy Ghost,

for pouring Thyself out upon me in the laver of

regeneration, sanctifying me, and making me an

heir of the eternal kingdom. How, O most

blessed Trinity, shall I thank Thee, in such a

way as to be pleasing to Thee ? 0 blessed spirits,

O elect of God, and thou especially whom all

generations call blessed, Virgin Mother, blessed

among women, offer praise and thanksgiving for

me; for not allmy members, if turned into tongues,

could suffice to pay due thanks to Thee, my triune

God. Amen.

Triagion.

(A plenary indulgence once a month, to those who recite it daily.

A partial indulgence of 100 days every time.—Clement XIV.)

Holy, holy, holy, Lord God of Hosts I the earth

is full of Thy glory. Glory be to the Father,

glory to the Son, glory to the Holy Ghost.

Doxology.

(If repeated thrice at morning, thrice at noon, and thrice at night,

a, plenary indulgence once a month, and a partial indulgence of 800

days each time.)

Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to

the Holy Ghost, as it was in the beginning, is

now, an I ever shall be, world without end

Amen.
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DEVOTIONS TO. THE HOLY GHOST.

(For reciting daily the following hymn, or the Sequence (page

444), there is a plenary indulgence once a month, with partal in

dulgences of 300 days on every day in "Whitsun-week, and one Iron

dred on other days.—Pius VI.)

Whitsunday.

Veni Creator Spiritus.

Come, 0 Creator Spirit blest 1

And in our souls take up thy rest ;

Come, with thy grace and heavenly aid,

To fill the hearts which Thou hast made.

Great Paraclete ! to Thee we cry :

0 highest gift of God most high !

0 fount of life ! 0 fire of love !

And sweet anointing from above !

Thou in thy sevenfold gifts art known :

Thee, finger of God's hand, we own ;

The promise of the Father Thou !

Who dost the tongue with power endow.

Kindle our senses from above,

And make our hearts o'erflow with love :

With patience firm, and virtue high,

The weakness of our flesh supply.

Far from us drive the foe we dread,

And grant us thy true peace instead ;

So shall we not, with Thee for guide,

Turn from the path of life aside.

Oh, may thy grace on us bestow,

The Father and the Son to know,

And Thee through endless times confess'd

Of both th' eternal Spirit blest.

All glory while the ages run

Be to the Father, and the Son

Who rose from death ; the same to The©,,

0 Holy Ghost, eternally.
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The sacred humanity of our Lord, in consequece of

the hypostatic union, is an object of our adoration and

worship. Many devotions > are accordingly in use for

this purpose, of which we give the most approved.

These embrace devotions to our Lord, to his Infancy,

Passion, Sacramental Life, and his Sacred Heart.

3&G8at;j) of our %oxXi>

(Plenary indulgence every year, for those who say it four times a

week, on any day that it is said. Plenary indulgence in the moment

of death, on uttering the holy name of Jesus, if the Kosary is said

once during the illness. Plenary indulgence to those who recite it

every day for a month. Plenary indulgence every Friday in March,

to those who recite it, meditating on the Passion. Partial indul

gence of ten years, every time any one wearing beads about him

hears mass or sermon, or does any action useful to his neighbor, or

perforins any spiritual or temporal work in honor of our Lord, the

Blessed Virgin, and the Saints.—Clement X ; Leo XII.)

This devotion was instituted in 1519 by the blessed

Michael of Florence, and is composed of thirty-three

Our Fathers, in memory of the thirty-three years which

Jesus Christ spent on earth ; and of five Bail Marys,

in union with Mary's compassion for the five wounds o"

our divine Saviour, and concludes with the Creed.
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It is recited as follows : One Hail Mary and ten Otn

Fathers, three times ; one Hail Mary, and three Oui

Fathers ; then one Hail Mary and the Creed. To gain

the indulgences, the heads must he "blessed hy a Carnal-

dolese Father, or a priest especially empowered to blesi

them.

MYSTERIES.

Mysteries of the coming of. our Lord.

PIEST DECADE.

Begin with an act of contrition, and at the Hail Mary

meditate on the Incarnation ; and during the Our Fa-

tlws of the first decade,—1, on the birth of Jesus ; 2, the

canticle of the angels ; 3, the adoration of the shepherds ;

4, the circumcision ; 5, the adoration of the wise men ;.

6, the presentation ; 7, the flight into Egypt ; 8, the

massacre of the innocents ; 9, the return to Nazareth ;

and, 10, the dispute with the doctors in the temple.

Glory be to the Father, &c.

Mystefry of our Lord's life among men,

SECOND DECADE.

At the Hail Mary, meditate on the obedience of Jesus

to Mary and Joseph ; and during the Our Fathers,—1, on

the baptism of our Lord ; 2, his fast ; 3, his preaching ;

4, his vocation of the Apostles ; 5, his first miracle ;

6, his healing the sick ; 7, his converting sinners, his

forgiving sins ; 8, his charity towards his persecutors ;

9, his transfiguration; and, 10, his triumphal entry

into Jerusalem. Glory, &c.

Mysteries of the Death of our Lord.

THIRD DECADE.

At the Hail Mary, meditate on the blessed Virgin

permitting her Son to go and die for our salvation.

Baring the Our Fathers, think—1, of our Lord washing

his disciples' feet; 2, instituting the blessed Eucharist ;

3, his bloody sweat ; 4, the treason of Judas ; 5, the

false witnesses ; 6, Peter's conversion ; 7, the despair of
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Judas ; 8, the flagellation ; 9, crowning with thorns ;

and, 10, his crucifixion and death. Glory, &c.

Mysteries of the Glorious Life of our Lord.

At the Hail Mary, meditate on his apparition to our

Lady, after the resurrection ; during the Our Fathers—*

1, on his apparition to the Marys ; and, 2, to his disci'

pies, and, 3, on his ascension.

Conclude with Hail Mary and Creed.

It is not of obligation to meditate on all these, or in

this order, but simply to meditate on the mysteries of

the life of our Lord.

When said for the dead, instead of " Glory be to

the Father," it is usual to say, " Eternal re^t," &c, at

ehe end of each decade.

Skosarg of X\)z Blessetr Kame of $e«ms*

In the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the

Holy Ghost. Amen.

F. Thou, 0 Lord, wilt open my lips.

R. And my tongue shall declare thy praise.

V. Incline unto my aid, 0 God.

R. 0 Lord, hasten to help me.

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the

Holy Ghost.

As it was in the beginning, is now, and will be for

ever. Amen.

THE FIVE MYSTEEIES OF THE FIRST PAETc

I. The Incarnation of our Lord Jesus Christ.

The Meditation.—The Son of God assumes human flesh

out of the pure blood of the blessed Mary, ever Virgin,

and is made man in her womb.

0 Jesus, Son of David, have mercy on us. {Tm

times.)—Glory, &c.
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II. The Birth of our Lord Jesus Christ,

The Meditation.'—The Saviour of the world is born fof

our redemption ; his mother remaining a Virgin.

0 Jesus, Son of David, have mercy on us. (Ten

times.)—Glory, &c.

III. The Circumcision of our Lord Jesus Christ.

The Meditation.—Our Saviour being eight days old, be

gins to sutler for our sins, and his blood already flows

for us. He is circumcised according to the law, as if hq

had been himself a sinner.

0 Jesus, Son of David, have mercy on us. (Ten

times.)—Glory, &c.

IV. Our Lord Jesus Christ is found in the Temple.

The Meditation.—Our Saviour being twelve years old,

shows himself more than mortal by his knowledge and

wisdom, teaching the teachers of the Jews.

0 Jesus, Son of David, have mercy on us. (Ten

times.)—Glory, &c.

V. The Baptism of our Lord Jesus Christ.

The Meditation.—--The Saviour of the world is baptized

by St. John. The Eternal Father declares him to be

his Son.

0 Jesus, Son of David, have mercy on us. (Ten

times.)—Glory be to the Father, &c.

The Prayer.

0 Jesus, whose name is above all names, that

at the name of Jesus every knee may bend, of

those that are in heaven, on earth, or in hell ;

who at the time appointed by the Eternal "Wis

dom, assumedst flesh in the womb of the blessed

Mary, ever Virgin, and thus becamedst the Son of

David; whose birth gladdened men and angels ;

who began so early to suffer for us, and to shed,
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on onr account, that blood which, washed away

the sins of the world ; whose immortal wisdom

appeared at the age of twelve years ; to whose

baptism all heaven was attentive ; grant us to

celebrate those mysteries, to thy honor and oui

own salvation : who, with the Father and the Hoi}'

Ghost, livest and reignest, one' God, for all eter

nity. Amen.

THE FIVE MYSTERIES OF THE SECOND PAET.

I. Our Saviour waslieth his Disciples' Feet.

The Meditation.—Our Saviour, to show us an example

of humility, and how much we ought to serve each oth

er, descended so low as to wash the feet of his disciples,

though he is the God whom heaven and earth adore.

0 Jesus of Nazareth, king of the Jews, have mercy on

us. (Ten times.)—Glory he to the Father, &c.

II. The Prayer of our Loiyd Jesus Christ in the Garden.

The Meditation.—Our Saviour, knowing his passion to

be now at hand, is so affected with the thoughts of it,

and so oppressed with the load of our sins, that he prays

to his Almighty Father, that the bitter cup might pass

away from him.

0 Jesus of Nazareth, king of the Jews, have mercy

on us. (Ten times.)—Glory be to the Father, &c.

III. Our Saviour is apprehended.

The Meditation.—Our Saviour, as if he had been no

more than mortal, yields to the power of men, and per

mits himself, for our redemption, to be apprehended, as

if he were a malefactor.

0 Jesus of Nazareth, king of the Jews, have mercy

on us. (Ten times.)—Grlory be to the Father, &c.

IY. Our Saviour carries his Gross.

The Meditation.—Our Saviour, being torn with scourges,

and pierced with thorns, to expiate our sins, is obliged

60
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to carry the cross on which he is to die, and moves on,

laboring in sorrow, towards the place of his crucifixion.

0 Jesus of Nazareth, king of the Jews, have mercy

on us. (Ten times.)—Glory, &c.

V, The Descent of our Saviour into Hell.

The Meditation —The soul of our Saviour being sepa

rated by death from the body, descends to the place

where the saints were expecting his redemption.

0 Jesus of Nazareth, king of the Jews, have mercy

onus. (Ten times.)—Glory, &c.

The Prayer.

0 Jesus, whose name is above all names, that in

the name of J esus every knee may bend, of those

that are in heaven, on earth, and in hell ; whose

mysterious humiliations and sorrows, appointed

for Thee, on account of our sins, appeared in Thy

washing of the feet of Thy servants and creatures ;

in Thy distress and prayer, and bloody sweat ; in

Thy being secured and brought before courts as a

criminal ; in Thy bearing the load of the cross ,

and in the separation of Thy soul from the body,

and its descent to the regions below ; grant to us

to celebrate those mysteries to Thy honor and our

own salvation : who, with the Father and the

Holy Ghost, livest and reignest, one God, for all

eternity. Amen.

THE FIVE MYSTERIES OF THE THIED PAET.

I. The Resurrection of our Lord Jesus Christ.

The Meditation.—The soul of our Lord Jesus Christ,

which had been separated from the body, is reunited to

it, by a miracle of the almighty power ; and that body

which had been dead rises to die no more.

0 Jesus, Son of the living God, have mercy on us.

(Ten times.)—Glory be to the Father, &c.
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II. The Ascension of our Lord Jesus Christ.

The Meditation.—The body of our Lord Jesus Christ

ascends to the highest heaven, where the Saviour o£

mankind sits upon the right hand of God, the almighty

Father.

0 Jesus, Son of the living God, have mercy on us.

(Ten times.)—Glory he to the Father, &c.

III. Our Lord Jesus Christ sends down the Holy Ghost.

The Meditation.—Our Saviour, now seated at the right

hand of God, his almighty Father, sends down the Holy

Ghost to inspire and animate his disciples, that they

may be qualified to publish to mankind his cross and

his glory.

0 Jesus, Son of the living God, have mercy on us.

(Ten times.)—Glory be to the Father, &c.

IV. Our Lord Jesus Christ crowning the Blessed Virgin and

Saints.

The Meditation.—Our Saviour having by his passion,

resurrection, and ascension, opened the way for the sons

of Adam to heaven, which they had lost by sin, be

stowed on his mother and his saints crowns of immor

tal glory.

0 Jesus, Son of the living God, have mercy on us.

(Ten times.)—Glory be to the Father, &c.

V. Our Lord Jesus Christ coming to Judgment.

The Meditation.—Our Saviour will come in power and

majesty, to judge the living and the dead, and to ren

der to every one according to his works.

0 Jesus, Son of the living God, have mercy on us.

(Ten times.)—Glory be to the Father, &c.

The Prayer.

O Jesus ! whose name is above all names, that

in the name of Jesus every knee may bend, of

those that are in heaven, on earth, and in hell ;
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whoso body that was nailed to the cioss for man

kind, the Almighty raised from death glorious and

immortal ; who by Thy ascension triumphed over

death, and held captivity captive ; who, according

to Thy promise, sent down the Spirit that pro-

ceedeth from the Father and the Son, the com

forter and the enlivener ; who, stretching forth the

bounty of Thy almighty hand, shed upon the

chosen children of Adam that glory that eye

hath not seen, nor ear hath heard, nor hath it en

tered into the heart of man ; and who will come

forth in power and majesty to judge the living and

the dead, before whose throne all mortals will ap

pear, grant us to celebrate those mysteries to Thy

honor and our own salvation : who, with the Fa

ther and the Holy Ghost, livest and reignest, one

God, for all eternity. Amen.

N. B. The repeating the above prayers or meditations is not ab-

-eolutely necessary. Those who cannot meditate on the mysteries,

may say the Creed beforehand.

30ebotfost to tlje infarct $emts.

(All who devoutly prepare for the festival of Christmas by a

novena, or perform a novena to the Infant Jesus at any other time,

gain a plenary indulgence Christmas eve, Christmas day, or any

day of the octave, and a partial indulgence of 300 days for each day

of the novena.—Pius VII.

The following prayers, to which a partial indulgence of 300 days

is attached for each recitation, and a plenary indulgence on the 25tb

of each month, when recited in churches-where the Devotic a of the

Holy Infancy is performed, may be used for the novena.)

The Mysteries of the Holy Infancy.

V. Incline unto my aid, 0 God.

R. 0 Lord, make haste to help me.

Glory be to the Father, &c. Our Father, &c.
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I. The Incarnation.

O most sweet infant Jesus, who for our salva

tion didst descend from the bosom of the eternal

Father into the womb of the Virgin Mary, where,

conceived by the Holy Ghost, Thou didst take

upon Thee, O Incarnate Word, the form of a

servant. Have mercy upon us.

V. Have mercy upon us, 0 Lord.

R. Have mercy upon us.

Hail Mary, &c.

II. The

0 most sweet infant Jesus, who by means of

Thy Virgin Mother didst visit St. Elizabeth, and

filling Thy forerunner, St. John Baptist, with the

Holy Spirit, didst sanctify him from his mother's

womb. Have mercy upon us.

V. Have mercy upon us, 0 Lord.

R. Have mercy upon us.

Hail Mary, &c.

III. The Expectation of the Birth,

0 most sweet infant Jesus, who for nine months

inclosed in the womb didst wait, for the time oi

Thy birth, and didst meantime inflame the heart

of the Virgin Mary and St. Joseph with most

ardent longings, and didst offer Thyself to God

the Father for the salvation of the world. Have

mercy upon us.

V. Have mercy upon us, 0 Lord.

R. Have mercy upon us.

Hail Mary, &c.

IV. The Holy Nativity.

0 most sweet infant Jesus, born of the Virgin

Mary in Bethlehem, wrapped in poor swaddling

60*
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clothes, laid in the manger, glorified by angels?

and visited by shepherds. Have mercy upon us.

V. Have mercy upon us, 0 Lord.

R. Have mercy upon us.

Hail Mary, &c."

0 Jesu ! born of Virgin bright,

Immortal glory be to Thee ;

Praise to the Father infinite,

And Holy Ghost eternally

V. Christ is at hand.

R. 0 come, let us worship him.

Our Father, &c.

Y. The Circumcision.

O. most sweet infant Jesus, circumcised when

eight days old, and called by the glorious name

of Jesus, and proclaimed, both by Thy name and

by Thy blood, to be the Saviour of the world.

Have mercy upon us.

V. Have mercy upon us, 0 Lord.

R. Have mercy upon us.

Hail Mary, &c.

VI. The Adoration of the Kings.

O most sweet infant Jesus, manifested to the

three 'kings, who worshipped Thee as Thou didst

lie on Mary's breast, and offered to Thee the mys

terious presents of gold, frankincense, and myrrh.

Have mercy upon us.

V. Have mercy upon us, 0 Lord.

R. Have mercy upon us.

Hail Mary, &c,

VII. The Presentation.

0 most sweet infant Jesus, presented in the

temple by the Virgin Mary, embraced by the
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holy old man Simeon, and revealed to the Jews

by Anna the prophetess. Have mercy upon us.

V. Have mercy upon us, 0 Lord.

R. Have mercy upon us.

Hail Mary, &c.

YIII. The Flight into Egypt

0 most sweet infant Jesus, whom Herod sought

to slay, carried by St. Joseph with Thy Mother

into Egypt, saved from death by flight, and glori

fied by the blood of the holy Innocents. Have

mercy upon us.

V. Have mercy upon us, 0 Lord.

R. Have mercy upon us.

Hail Mary, &o.

0 Jesu ! born of Yirgin bright,

Immortal glory be to Thee ;

Praise to the Father infinite,

And Holy Ghost eternally.

V. Christ is at hand.

R. 0 come, let us worship him.

Our Father, &c.

IX. The Sojourn in Egypt.

0 most sweet infant Jesus, who didst dwell as

an exile in Egypt for seven years, where Thou

utteredst 'Thy first words, and, loosed from Thy

swathing bands, didst first begin to walk upon

this earth, and, in the destruction of the idols,

didst work in a hidden manner Thy first miracles.

Have mercy upon us.

V. Have mercy upon us, 0 Lord.

R. Have mercy upon us.

Hail Mary &c.
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X. Tlie Returnfrom Egypt.

0 most sweet infant Jesus, who when Herod

was dead wast recalled out of Egypt into the land

of Israel, and didst in the journey suffer many

fatigues and hardships, and wast carried back by

Mary and Joseph to the city of Nazareth. Have

mercy upon us.

V. Have mercy upon lis, 0 Lord.

R. Have mercy upon us.

Hail Mary, &c.

XI. The Life in the Holy House.

O most sweet infant Jesus, who in the holy

house of Nazareth, didst dwell most holily, and

didst pass Thy life in obedience, poverty, and toil,

and as Thou increasedst in years didst manifest

to God and men signs of wisdom and of grace.

Have mercy upon us.

V. Have mercy upon us, 0 Lord.

R. Have mercy upon us.

Hail Mary, &c.

XII. The Disputing with the Doctors.

O most sweet infant Jesus, who wast taken to

Jerusalem when twelve years old, wast lost by

Thy parents, and sought for by them with sor

row, and after three days wast found, to their

exceeding joy, with the doctors in the temple.

Have mercy upon us.

V. Have mercy upon us, 0 Lord.

R. Have mercy upon us.

Hail Mary, &c.

0 Jesu ! "born of Virgin bright

Immortal glory be to Thee ;

Praise to the Father infinite,

And Holy Ghost eternally.

Our Father, &c.
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During tJie Year.

V. The Word was made flesh.

R. And dwelt amongst us.

At Christmas, and during the Octave, add Alleluia.

At the Epiphany and during the Octave.

V. Christ hath manifested himself unto us. Alleluia,

R. 0 come, let us worship him. Alleluia.

Let us pray.

0 almighty and everlasting God, Lord of heaven

and earth, who didst reveal Thyself to little ones,

grant, we beseech Thee, that while we duly cele

brate and honor the most holy mysteries of Thy

Son, the infant Jesus, and worthily strive to imi

tate them, w7e may arrive at that heavenly king

dom which Thon hast promised to little children,

through the same Jesus Christ our Lord, who

liveth and reigneth with Thee in the unity of the

Holy Ghost, God, world without end. Amen.

Say, " Eternal rest give to them," Sfc, three timesfor

the souls in purgatory ivho were devout to the infant Jesus, ami

one Hail Mary for the intention of the 'promoter of this d&

mtion,

 



 

SDaiottmt0 to !t0it0 €rttci6eb.

The Stations, or Holy Way of the Cross.

(The same indulgences are gained by this devotion as by a visit

to the holy places ; many of these are plenary, and all are applica

ble to th'e souls in purgatory. They may be gained by any one in

a state of grace, and do not require confession and communion at

the time. Pilgrimages have in all ages been a favorite mode of de

votion, and many visited Palestine to pray on the spots hallowed

by the sufferings and death of our Lord. To enable such as could

not really make the pilgrimage, the devotion of the Way of the

Oross was instituted by the Franciscan Fathers.)

This devotion represents, in fourteen parts, the pain

ful journey of our Lord from the hall of Pilate to Cal
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vary. To gain the indulgences, it must be pei formed

at stations set up by a Franciscan or priest duly author

ized. These stations are represented by crosses or pic

tures of the mystery, set up in regular order, and the

devotion consists in piously visiting them successively,

meditating on each mystery, and praying mentally or

vocally. No prayers are necessary, but it is usual to

say at each, five Our Fathers and five Hail Marys, or

one Our Father, Hail Mary, and Glory be to the Father,

with a stanza of the Stabat Mater. Various especial

prayers are to be found, which each may use at pleasure.

In performing this devotion a person must proceed from

one station to another, kneeling at each.

Persons physically or morally unable to visit stations

canonically erected, may gain the indulgences by re

citing fourteen Our Fathers and fourteen Hail Marys,

one for each station, and five more with the Glory be

to the Father, and then one Our Father and Hail Mary

for the Pope, holding, during the whole time, a crucifix

or cross specially blessed for the purpose by an author

ized priest.

This enables persons, in places where there is no

chapel with the stations, to gain the indulgences.

Prayers of St. Alphonsus Liguori.

FIRST STATION.

JESUS IS CONDEMNED TO DEATH.

V. We adore Thee, 0 Christ, and praise Thee.

R. Because by Thy holy cross Thou hast redeemed

the world.

Consider how Jesus, after having been scourged

and crowned with thorns, was unjustly condemned

by Pilate to die on the cross.

* My adorable Jesus, it was not Pilate ; no, it

was my sins that condemned Thee to die. I be

seech Thee, by the merits of that sorrowful jour
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ney, to assist my soul in lier journey towards

eternity. I love Thee, my beloved Jesus ; 1 love

Thee more than myself; I repent with my whole

heart of having offended Thee. Never permit me

to separate myself from Thee again. Grant that

I may loVe Thee always ; and then do with me

what Thou wilt.

Our Father. Hail Mary. Glory be, &c.

Jesu ! for love of me Thou goest to Calvary ;

Grant me to live, suffer, and' die with Thee.

SECOND STATION".

JESUS IS MADE TO BEAU HIS CROSS.

V. We adore Thee, 0 Christ, and praise Thee.

R. Because by Thy holy cross Thou hast redeemed

the world.

Consider how Jesus, in making this journey

with the cross on His shoulders, thought of us}

and for us offered to His Father the death He was

about to undergo.

My most beloved Jesus ! I embrace all the trib

ulations Thou hast destined for me until death.

I beseech Thee, by the merits of the pain Thou

didst suffer in carrying Thy cross, to give me the

necessary help to carry mine with perfect patience

and resignation. I love Thee, Jesus my love,

above all things; I repent with my whole heart

of having offended Thee. Never permit me to

separate myself from Thee again. Grant that I

may love Thee always, and then do with me what

Thou wilt.

Our Father. Hail Mary. Glory be, &c.

Jesu ! for love of me Thou goest to Calvary ;

Grant me to live, suffer, and die with Thee.
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THIKD STATION.

JESUS FALLS THE FIRST TIME UNDER HIS CROSS.

V. We adore Thee, 0 Christ, and praise Thee.

R. Because by Thy holy cross Thou hast redeemed

the world.

Consider this first fall of Jesus under His cross.

His flesh was torn by the scourges, His head

crowned with thorns, and He had lost a great

quantity of blood. He was so weakened that He

could scarcely waik, and yet He had to carry

this great load upon His shoulders. The soldiers

struck Him rudely, and thus He fell several

times.

My Jesus, it is not the weight of the cross, but

of my sins, which has made Thee suffer io much

pain. Ah, by the merits of this first fall, deliver

me from the misfortune of falling into mortal sin.

I love Thee, 0 my Jesus ; I repent with my whole

heart of having offended Thee. Never permit me

to separate myself from Thee again. Grant that

I may love Thee always ; and then do with me

what Thou wilt.

Our Father. Hail Mary. Glory be, &c.

Jesu ! for love of me Thou goest to Calvary ;

Grant me to live, suffer, and die with Thee.

FOURTH STATION.

JESUS MEETS HIS AFFLICTED MOTHER.

F. We adore Thee, 0 Christ, and praise Thee.

R. Because by Thy holy cross Thou hast redeemed

the world.

Consider the meeting of the Son and the

Mc ther, which took place on this iourney. Their

61
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looks became as so many arrows to wound those

hearts which loved each other so tenderly.

My sweet Jesus ! by the sorrow that Thou didst

experience in this meeting, grant me the grace of

a truly devoted love for Thy most holy Mother.

And thou, my Queen, who wast overwhelmed

with sorrow, obtain for me, by thy intercession, a

continual and tender remembrance of the passion

of thy Son. I love Thee, Jesus my love, above

all things ; I repent of ever having offended Thee.

.Never permit me to separate myself from Thee

again. Grant that I may love Thee always ; and

then do with me what Thou wilt.

Our Father. Hail Mary. Glory be, &c.

Jesu ! for love of me Thou goest to Calvary ;

Grant me to live, surfer, and die with Thee.

FIFTH STATION.

THE CYRENIAN HELPS JESUS TO CARRY HIS CROSS.

V. We adore Thee, 0 Christ, and praise Thee.

R. Because by Thy holy cross Thou hast redeemed

the world.

Consider how the Jews, seeing that at each

step Jesus was on the point of expiring, and fear

ing He would die on the way, when they wished

Him to die the ignominious death of the cross,

constrained Simon the Cyrenian to carry the cross

behind our Lord.

My most beloved Jesus, I will not refuse the

cross as the Cyrenian did ; I accept it—I embrace

it. I accept in particular the death Thou hast

destined for me, with all the pains which may ac

company it ; I unite it to Thy death—I offer it to

Thee. Thou hast died for love of me ; I will die
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for love of Thee. Help me by Thy grace. I Iovq

Thee, Jesus my love, above all things; I repent

with my whole heart of having offended Thee.

Never permit me to separate myself from Thee

again. Grant that I may love Thee always ; and

then do with me what Thou wilt.

Our Father. Hail Mary. Glory be, &c.

Jcsu ! for love of me Thou g-oest to Calvary ;

Grant me to live, suffer, and die with Thee.

SIXTH STATION.

VERONICA WIPE? THE FACE OP JESUS.

V. We adore Thee, 0 Christ, and praise Thee.

R. Because by Thy holy cross Thou hast redeemed

the world.

Consider how the holy woman named Veronica,

seeing Jesus so ill-used, and His face bathed in

TT-

sweat and blood, presented Him with a towel,

with which lie wiped His adorable face, leaving

on it the impression of His holy countenance.

My most beloved Jesus ! Thy face was once

beautiful, but in this journey it has lost all its

beauty, and wounds and blood have disfigured it.

Alas! my soul also was once beautiful, when it

received Thy grace in Baptism ; but I have dis

figured it since by my sins. Thou alone, my Re

deemer, canst restore it to its former beauty. Do

this by Thy passion, 0 Jesus. I repent with my

whole heart of having offended Thee. Never

permit me to separate myself from Thee again.

Grant that I may love Thee always ; and then do

with me what Thou wilt.

Our Father. Hail Mary. Glory be, <fcc.

Jesu ! for love of me Thou goest to Calvary ;

Grant me to live, suffer, and die with Thee.
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SEVENTH STATION.

TEftVS FALLS THE SECOND TIME.

V. We add re Thee, 0 Christ, and praise Tfcwe.

R. Because by Thy holy cross Thou hast redeemed

the world.

Consider the second fall of Jesus under the

cross—a fall which renews the pain of all the

wounds of His head and members.

My most sweet Jesus ! how many times Thou

hast pardoned me, and how many times have I

fallen again, and begun again to offend Thee !

Oh ! by the merits of this second fall, give me the

necessary helps to persevere in Thy grace until

death. Grant that in all temptations which assail

rae I may always commend myself to Thee. I

.ove Thee, Jesus my love, above all things ; I re

pent with my whole heart for having offended

Thee. Never permit me to separate myself from

Thee again. Grant that I may love Thee always ;

and then do with me what Thou wilt.

Our Father, Hail Mary. Glory be, <fcc.

Jesu ! for love of me Thou goest to Calvary ;

Grant me to live, suffer, and die with Thee.

EIGHTH STATION.

JESUS SPEAKS TO THE WOMEN OF JERUSALEM.

V. We adore Thee, 0 Christ, and praise Thee.

R. Because by Thy holy cross Thou hast redeemed

the world.

Consider how those women wept with compas

sion at seeing Jesus in such a pitiable state,

streaming with blood, as He walked along.
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u Weep not for Me," said He, "but for your, chil

dren."

My Jesus, laden with sorrows, I weep for the

offences I have committed against Thee, because

of the pains they have deserved, and still more

because of the displeasure they have caused Thee,

who hast loved me so much. It is Thy love,

more than the fear of hell, which causes me to

weep for my sins. My Jesus, I love Thee more

than myself; I repent with my whole heart for

having offended Thee. Never permit me to sep

arate myself from Thee again. Grant that I may

love Thee always ; and then do with me what

Thou wilt.

Our Father. Hail Mary. Glory be, &c.

Jesu ! for love of me Thou goest to Calvary ;

Grant nie to live, suffer, and die with Thee.

NINTH STATION.

JESUS FALLS THE THIRD TIME.

V. We adore Thee, 0 Christ, and praise Thee.

R. Because by Thy holy cross Thou hast redeemed

the world.

Consider the third fall of Jesus Christ. His

weakness was extreme, and the cruelty of His

executioners excessive, who tried to hasten His

steps when He could scarcely move.

Ah, my outraged Jesus ! by the merits of the

weakness Thou didst suffer in going to Calvary,

give me strength sufficient to conquer all human

respect, and all my wicked passions, which have

led me to despise Thy friendship. I love Thee,

Jesus my love, above all things ; I repent with my
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whole heart for having offended Thee. Never

permit me to separate myself from Thee again.

Grant that I may love Thee always ; and then do

with me what Thou wilt.

Our Father. Hail Mary. Glory he, &c.

Jesu ! for love of me Thou goest to Calvary ;

Grant me to live, suffer, and die with Thee

TENTH STATION.

JESUS IS STRIPPED OP HIS GARMENTS.

V. We adore Thee, 0 Christ, and praise Thee.

R. Because by Thy holy cross Thou hast redeemed

the world.

Consider the violence with which the execu

tioners stripped Jesus. His inner garments ad

hered to His torn flesh, and they dragged them

off so roughly that the skin came with them.

Compassionate your Saviour thus cruelly treated.

My innocent Jesus ! by the merits of the tor

ment Thou hast felt, help me to strip myself of

all affection to things of earth, in order that I

may place all my love in Thee, who art so worthy

of my love. I love Thee, O Jesus, above all

things ; I repent with my whole heart for having

offended Thee. Never permit me to separate my

self from Thee again. Grant that I may love

Thee always ; and then do with me what Thou

wilt.

Our Father. Hail Mary. Glory be, &c.

Jesu ! for love of me Thou goest to Calvary ;

Grant me to live, suffer, and die with Thee,
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ELEVENTH STATION.

JESUS IS NAILED TO THE CROSS.

V. We adore Thee, 0 Christ, and praise Thte.

R. Because by Thy holy cross Thou hast redeemed

the world.

Consider liow Jesus, after being thrown on the

cross, extended His hands, and offered to His eter

nal Father the sacrifice of His life for our salva

tion. These barbarians fastened Him with nails,

and then planting the cross, allowed Him to die

with anguish on this infamous gibbet.

My Jesus ! loaded with contempt, nail my heart

to Thy feet, that it may ever remain there, to love

Thee, and never quit Thee again, I love Thee

more than myself; I repent with my whole heart

for having offended Thee. Never permit me to

separate myself from Thee again. Grant that I

may love Thee always; and then do with me

what Thou wilt.

Our Father. Hail Mary. Glory be, &c.

Jesu ! for love of me Thou goest to Calvary ;

Grant me to live, suffer, and die with Thee.

TWELFTH STATION.

JESUS DIES ON THE CROSS.

V. We adore Thee, 0 Christ, and praise Thee

R. Because by Thy holy cross Thou hast redeemed

the world.

Consider how Jesus, after three hours' agony

on the cross, consumed with anguish, abandoned

Himself to the weight of His body, bowed Ilk

he&d and died
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O my dying Jesus ! I kiss devoutly the cross

on which Thou didst die for love of me. I have

merited by my sins to die. a miserable death, but

Thy death is my hope. Ah ! by the merits of

Thy death, give me' grace to die, kissing Thy feet,

and burning with love to Thee. I commit my

soul into Thy hands. I love Thee, O Jesus, above

all things ; I repent of ever having offended Thee.

Never permit me to offend Thee again. Grant

that I may love Thee always ; and then do with

me what Thou wilt.

Our Father. Hail Mary. Glory be, &c6

Jesu ! for love of me Thou diedst on Calvary ;

Grant me to live, suffer, and die with Thee.

THIRTEENTH STATION.

JESUS IS TAKEN DOWN FROM THE CROSS.

V. We adore Thee, 0 Christ, and praise Thee.

R. Because by Thy holy cross Thou hast redeemed

the world.

Consider how our Lord, having expired, two of

His disciples, Joseph and Nicodemus, took Him

down from the cross, and placed Him in the arms

of His afflicted Mother, who received Him with

unutterable tenderness, and pressed Him to her

bosom.

O Mother of sorrow, for the love of this Son,

accept me for thy servant, and pray for me. And

Thou, my Redeemer, since Thou hast died for me,

permit me to love Thee ; for I wish but Thee, and

nothing more. I love Thee, my Jesus, above all

things; I repent of ever having offended Thee.

Never permit me to offend Thee again. Grant
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that I may lova Thee always; and then do with

me what Thou wilt.

Our Father. Hail Mary. Glory be, &c.

Jesu ! for love of me Thou diedst on Calvary ;

Grant me to live, suffer, and die with Thee.

FOURTEENTH STATION.

JESUS IS PLACED IN THE SEPULCHRE.

V. "We adore Thee, 0 Christ, and praise Thee.

R. Because by Thy holy cross Thou hast redeemed

the world.

Consider how the disciples carried the body of

Jesus to bury it, accompanied by His holy Mother,

who arranged it in the sepulchre with her own

hands. They then closed the tomb, and all with

drew.

Ah, my buried Jesus ! I kiss the stone that in

closes Thee. But Thou didst rise again the third

day. I beseech Thee by Thy resurrection, make

me rise glorious with Thee at the last day, to be

always united with Thee in heaven, to praise

Thee, and1 love Thee forever. 0 Jesus, I love

Thee, and I repent of ever having offended Thee.

Permit not that I ever offend Thee again. Grant

'hat I may love Thee ; and then do with me what

fhou wilt.

Our Father. Hail Mary. Glory be, &c.

Jesu ! for love of me Thou diedst on Calvary ;

Grant me to live, sutler, and die with Thee.
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SBebotfon to i\)t JFfbe OTounirs.

(I1 or the following Prayers, recited ten times a month, a plenary

indulgence 3d of May and 14th of September, and a plenary indul

gence on Easter Sunday, if recited daily from Passion Sunday. Par

tial indulgence of one hundred days, each time.)

AN ACT OF CONTRITION.

0 Jesus Christ crucified, most amiable Redeem

er of my soul, I prostrate myself before Thee. My

conscience charges me with the guilt of having

nailed Thee to the cross by my own hands, as

often as I have committed grievous sins, while I

rendered myself loathsome to Thee by my enor

mous ingratitude. My God, most perfect and

sovereign good, and most worthy of all my love,

for the favors Thou hast always bestowed on me,

miserable sinner as I am, I cannot as I would wish

undo my evil works, but I detest them with heartfelt

sorrow, because they have displeased Thee, O infi

nite Goodness. I cast myself prostrate at Thy sa

cred feet to, sympathize with Thee, to return Thee

thanks, and to entreat Thy pardon, and the grace

of amendment. With all the devotion of my

heart, I offer Thee these prayers.

TO THE WOUND OF THE LEFT FOOT.

0 my divine Saviour, I humbly adore the sa

cred wound in Thy left foot, and J feelingly com

passionate the intense pain it caused Thee. I

thank Thee for the love with which Thou didst

labor to overtake me, whilst I was straying in the

ways of perdition ; wounded as Thou wast by my

sins. J offer to the eternal Father the grief and

love of Thy most sacred humanity, in expiation
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■of my wickedness, wliicli I detest with sincere and

bitter contrition.

Our Father, Hail Mary, and Glory "be to the

Father, <fcc., once.

Holy Mother, obtain this favor, that the wounds

of the Lord may be impressed on my heart.

TO THE WOUND OE THE EIGHT FOOT.

0' my -divine Saviour, I humbly adore the sacred

wound of Thy right foot, and I feelingly* compas

sionate the intense pain it caused Thee. I thank

Thee for the love with which Thou didst suffer

such intense pain as contracted Thee with spasms,

and covered Thee with blood to atone for my

transgressions, and the guilty gratifications of my

unruly passions. I offer to the eternal Father, the

grief and love of Thy most sacred humanity, and

beseech Him to give me grace to weep bitterly

for my past iniquities, to persevere in the good

which I have begun, and never again to depart

from the obedience due to thy divine Command

ments.

Our Father, Hail Mary, and Glory be to the

Father, once.

Holy Mother, obtain this favor, that the wounds

of the Lord may he impressed on my heart

TO THE WOUND OF THE LEFT HAND.

O my divine Saviour, I humbly adore the sa

cred wound of Thy left hand, and I feelingly

compassionate the intense pain it caused Thee. I

thank Thee for having, with such love, averted

the scourges, and everlasting damnation, merited

by my iniquities. I offer to the eternal Father
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the grief and love of Thy most sacred humanity

and beseech Hira to give me grace to make use ol

the remainder of my days in bringing forth wor

thy fruits of penance, in order to disarm the di

vine Justice provoked by my sins.

Our Father, Hail Mary, and Glory be to the

Father, once.

Holy Mother, obtain this favor, that the

wounds of the Lord may be impressed on my

heart.

TO THE WOUlfD OF THE KIGIIT HAND.

O my divine Saviour, I humbly adore the sa

cred wound of Thy right hand, and I feelingly

compassionate the intense pain it caused Thee. I

thank Thee for having always, and with so much

love, bestowed Thy blessings on me whilst I made

a most unworthy return. I offer to the eternal

Father the grief and love of Thy most sacred hu

manity, and beseech Him to convert my heart, to

purify my affections, and to give me the grace to

perform all my actions agreeably to his holy

will.

Our Father, Hail Mary, and Glory be to the

Father, once.

Holy Mother, obtain this favor, that the

wounds of the Lord may be impressed on. my

heart.

TO THE WOUND OF THE SACRED SIDE,

0 my divine Saviour, I humbly adore the sa

cred wound of Thy opened side. I compassion

ate Thee, O Lord, under this most grievous insult,

I thank Thee for the love with which Thou didst
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suffer Thy side to be pierced, and Thy heart

opened, to give us even the last drop of Thy pre

cious blood, that our redemption might be most

abundant. I offer to the eternal Father the out

rages suffered, and the love manifested by Thy

most holy humanity, in order that my soul, hav

ing once entered into, may never abandon Thy

most loving heart, which is ready and desirous to-

embrace the greatest sinners.

Our Father, Hail Mary, and Glory be to the

Father, once.

Holy Mother, obtain this favor, that the wounds,

&c., as before.

A Prater to the most holy and sorrowful Virgin.

O Virgin Mary, Mother of God, martyr of love

and sorrow, in beholding the rude treatment and

outrages suffered by Jesus, thou hast concurred in

the merciful work of my redemption, suffering

numberless afflictions, and offering to the eternal

Father His and thy only-begotten Son, as a holo

caust and victim of propitiation for my sins. T

feelingly compassionate thy most bitter sorrow,

and thank thee for thy almost infinite love, in de

priving thyself of the blessed fruit of thy womb,

Jesus, true God and true man, to save me, a sin

ner. Interpose thy powerful mediation with thy

Son and His Father, that I may truly correct my

morals, so as never to crucify my most loving Re

deemer any more by new faults, but that, perse

vering in His grace till death, I may obtain eter

nal life, through the merits of His most painful

sufferings and death on the cross.

Then my, Bail Mary, &c. , three times.
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Prayer.

0 Jesus, my Lord and my God ! who didst,

about the sixth hour, vouchsafe to be nailed to the

cross, for tli.e redemption of the world, and on it to

shed Thy precious blood for the remission of our

sins, we humbly supplicate Thee to grant, that,

after our death, we may be admitted into the

mansions of the blessed, there to adore, love,

praise, and enjoy Thee forever.

0 Saviour of the world ! we humbly supplicate

Thee to be, according to Thy tender mercies, pro

pitious to us now, and at the hour of our death,

through the intercession of the blessed Virgin

Mary, Thy mother, whose soul was pierced with

a sword of sorrow, at the foot of the cross.

ROSARY OF THE FIVE WOUNDS.

(Same indulgences as last.)

Th->se beads must be blessed by the General of the Passionists,

and consist of five parts, each composed of a medal, on which a Hail

Mary, and. five beads, on which a Glory be, &c, is recited, in honor

of the five wounds of our Loud, and the compassion of the Blessed

Virgin.

J&efcftatfoua of St JFrancfa tre Sales,

ON THE PASSION OE OUR SAVIOUR JESUS CHRIST.

1. 0 good and gracious Jesus, who, being most high

in the glory of thy Father, and equal to his divine es

sence, vonchsafedst of thy infinite charity to be made

man, to be born in a stable, to be laid in a manger, to

be circumcised, and fly into Egypt ; afterwards to l>e

baptized, to be tempted, to fast, to watch, to teach the

ignorant, and heal the diseased ; in thy whole life to

Buffer sontiniTil afflictions and persecutions ; and at
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length voluntarily suffer death upon the cross, and all

this for me, and such wretched creatures as myself.

2. 0 good and gracious Jesus, thou having eaten the

Paschal Lamb, with thy dearly beloved disciples, didst

arise from supper, and gird thyself with a towel, and

pour water into a basin, and imeeledst on thy knees,

and humbly washed the feet of thy disciples, and wiped

them with thy own hands.

3. 0 good and gracious Jesus, who, when the time

of thy death approached, didst bequeath a most excel

lent legacy to thy children, leaving us thy most sacred

body to be our meat, and thy most precious blood to

be our drink : no wit can reach, nor understanding

penetrate, the bottomless depth of this thy charity.

4. 0 good and gracious Lord ! thou, entering into

the garden of Olives, beganst to fear and be heavy,

whereupon thou saidst to thy disciples, My soul is sor

rowful unto death ; and then leaving them, Imeeledst

upon the ground, and falling flat on thy face, prayedst

to thy Father, If it be possible, let this cup pass from

me. And yet, with perfect submission, wholly resigned

thyself to him, saying, " Father, not my will, but thine

be done !" and at length, through most painful agony,

thy afflicted and fainting body sweat drops of blood.

5. 0 good and gracious Jesus! who, inflamed with

ineffable desire to redeem me, didst go to meet thine

enemies, and sufferedst Judas the traitor to kiss thee,

and thyself to be taken and bound with cords, and as a

malefactor disgracefully led by the basest of the people

to Annas, where, with admirable meekness, thou re-

ceivedst a cruel stroke on thy face, most unjustly given

thee by a vile wretch and slave.

6. 0 good and gracious Jesus ! who wast led, fast

bound like a notorious malefactor, from Annas to the

house of Caiphas the high-priest, where the Jews' most

unjustly accused thee, and with barbarous insolence

spit upon thy meek and amiable face, buffeting thy

cheeks and blindfolding thy eyes, scornfully mocking,

and maliciously affronting thee with injuries all that

night.

7. 0 good and gracious Jesus ! thou in the morning

wast brought to the presence of Pilate, and with a most
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sweet and humble countenance, casting thine eyes down,

stoodst before liim in the judgment-hall ; and when

thou wast most falsely calumniated by the Jews, and

many an insult and provocation given thee, thou

meekly heldst thy peace, and patiently sufferedst their

unjust proceedings.

8. 0 good and gracious Jesus ! who wast sent from

Pilate to Herod, who, out of vain curiosity, coveting to

see some miracle at thy hand, demanded many things

of thee, and the Jews continuing still their perverse-

ness against thee : but to all these thy meekness re

plied not a word ! wherefore Herod and all his court

despised thee, and putting on thee a white garment in

scorn and derision, sent thee thus back again to Pilate.

0 unspeakable humility and obedience to the will of

thy enemies! thou wentest forth and returnedst again,

and wast led up and down from place to place without

gainsaying, and suffering them to do whatever they

would.

9.0 good and gracious Jesus ! thou in the judgment-

hall wast stripped naked, and without any compassion

most cruelly scourged. There was thy blessed, vir

ginal, and tender flesh cut with whips and torn with

stripes, altogether mangled and deformed, and made

livid with wounds ; so that the streams of tliy most

precious blood ran down on every side upon the earth.

10. 0 good and gracious Jesus ! after thy sharp and

bloody scourging, to put thee to more shame and con

fusion, as also to increase thy torments, they clothed

thee with an old purple garment, and platting a crown

of thorns, pressed it on thy holy head, till the sharp

points pierced thy temples, and thy most precious blood-

ran down, and covered thy face and neck ; they gave

thee in derision a reed for thy sceptre, and kneeling

down before thee in scorn, saluted thee, saying, "All

hail, King of the Jews ;" then took they the reed out

of thy hand, and with it struck thy sacred head, and

again spit upon thy sacred face.

11. 0 good and gracious Jesus! thou wast brought

forth from Pilate to the Jews, to be gazed on, wearing

the crown of thorns and purple garment, Pilate show

ing thee to the ]? lople, and saying, "Behold the Man V
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but they cried out with a loud rage and insatiable

malice, '■' Crucify him, crucify him."

12. 0 good and gracious Jesus ! thou wast delivered

up to the will and pleasure of the Jews, who immedi

ately led thee to be crucified, laying the heavy cross

upon thy sore and bloody shoulders : thus didst thou

most humbly bear thine own cross, whose weight pained

thee excessively, and coming to the place all weary and

breathless, thou refusedst not to taste wine mingled

with gall and myrrh, which was the only relief there

given thee.

13. 0 good and gracious Jesus ! when thou wast again

stripped naked, then were thy wounds, by the violent

pulling off thy clothes, renewed. What bitter pains

didst thou suffer when thou wast with cruel nails fast

ened to the cross, and the joints of thy limbs stretched

as on a rack ! Oh, with what love and sweetness of

charity didst thou offer thy hands and feet to be

pierced, whence, as from a fountain, thy precious blood

gushed out.

14. 0 good and gracious Jesus ! thou, hanging on

the cross between two thieves, wast assailed with blas

phemies, and after so long continuance of thy tortures,

thou prayedst to thy Father to forgive them, and, even

when their fury was at the highest, didst thou exercise

the greatest bounty, promising paradise to the repent

ing thief, and bequeathing thy dearly beloved mother

(who, pierced with sorrow, stood by the cross) to thy

beloved disciple John, and in him to us all, to be our

mother ; and after thou hadst suffered three long hours

intolerable pains and extreme thirst, they gave thee

vinegar to drink, which, when thou hadst tasted, bow

ing down thy venerable head, thou yieldedst up thy

spirit.

15. 0 good and gracious Jesus ! 0 good shepherd !

thus thou bestowedst thy life for thy sheep, and even

after death still thou wouldst suffer for us ; the sacred

side of thy dead body being opened by a spear, out of

which flowed water and blood : thus, at last, ended all

thy suffering. Then thy enemies having satisfied their

thirst after thy blood, anl being gone away, thy dis-

cipl s came and took thy immaculate body down from
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tLe cross : they placed it on the knees of thy blessed

Mother, and after all imaginable expressions of piety,

reverence, and love, they wrapt it up in linen and laid

it^in a new sepulchre.

The Prayer.

0 mild and innocent Lamb of God, thus heartily

didst Thou love me : these tilings Tkou didst for

me : these pains most patiently and lovingly Thou

Bufferedst for me ! What shall I render Thee ?

I adore and glorify Thee, I praise Thee and give

Thee thanks, with all the powers of my soul,

Jesus, Son of the living God, King of kings, and

Lord of lords ! Hail, most glorious Redeemer

of our souls, whose death quickens and gives life

to the world.

O blessed Saviour, have mercy on me for Thy

goodness' sake : forgive me all my sins ; destroy

and mortify in me whatever displeases Thee.

Make me one according to Thy heart, and grant

that, to the utmost of my power, I may most dili

gently imitate Thy holy life. 0 blessed Father

of heaven ! behold I offer Thee the most holy

incarnation, life, and passion of Thy dearly beloved

Son, Jesus Christ, in full satisfaction for all my

sins, and perfect amendment of my life. Grant,

most merciful Father, through the merits of Thy

only-begotten Son, to the living, mercy and grace,,

and to the souls departed, rest and life everlasting

Amen.
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Bcbotfott to our ^abfour ajjonfjuifl on tije <&xQ$f$>

AND ON THE SEVEN WORDS OF JESUS.

(To those who meditate or pray on Good Friday from noon till

three o'clock, on the sufferings of our Lord 01 the seven woixas, a

plenary indulgence, provided they yonmunicate between Handy

Thursday and Low Sunday.

Plenary indulgence, for meditating or praying thereon for a time,

on last Friday of each month, provided they communicate within

a week.

Partial indulgence of 300 days for the devotion on the seven

words.—Pius VII.)

This devotion, instituted in the last century at Peru,

by Father Alonzo Messia, of the Society of Jesus, 1ms

spread over the whole world, and has been enriched by

the approbation of the Holy Father. No particular

prayers are requisite, but the following have been ap

proved by the Congregation of Eites :

THE SEVEN WOEDS UPON THE CEOSS.

PIOUS EXERCISE IN MEMORY OP THE AGONY OF JESUS

CHRIST.

V. 0 God, stretch forth to aid me.

E. 0 Lord, make haste to help me

Glory be to the Father, &c.

The First Word.

* ' Father, forgive them, for they know not what they

do."

V. We adore thee, 0 Christ, and we bless thee.

E. Because by thy holy cross thou hast redeemed the

world.

0 my beloved Jesus, who for the love of me

didst agonize on the cross that Thou mightest pay

by Thy sufferings the debt due to my sins, and

didst open Thy divine mouth to obtain my pardon

from eternal justice, have mercy on all the faith

ful in their agony, and on myself Avhen I shall be
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in that extiemity, and, by the merits of Thy most

precious blood shed for our salvation, give us so

lively a sorrow for our sins that we may breathe

out our souls into the bosom of Thine infinite

mercy. Glory be, &c, three times.

V. Have mercy on us, 0 Lord.

R. Have mercy on us.

0 my God, I believe in Thee, I hope in Thee,

I love Thee, and I repent of having offended Thee

by my sins.

TJie Secmid Word.

11 To-day thou shalt be with me in Paradise."

V. We adore thee, 0 Christ, and we bless thee.

R. Because by thy holy cross thou hast redeemed

the world.

0 my beloved Jesus, who for the love of me

didst agonize on the cross, and with such readi

ness and bounty didst respond to the faith of the

good thief who, in the midst of Thy humiliation,

acknowledged Thee to be the Son of God: O

Thou who didst assure him of Paradise, have

mercy on all the faithful in their agony, and on

me when I shall be in that extremity, and, through

the merits of Thy most precious blood, revive in

our spirits a faith so firm and constant, that it

may not waver at any suggestion of the devil, so

that we also may obtain the holy reward of Para

dise. Glory, &c., three times.

Y. Have mercy on us, 0 Lord.

R. Have mercy on us.

O my God, I believe in Thee, I hope in Thee,

I love Thee, and I repent of having offended Thee

by my sins.
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TJie Third Word.

"Behold thy mother ; behold thy sen."

V. We adore thee, 0 Christ, and we bless thee.

R. Because by thy holy cross thou hast redeemed

the world.

O my beloved Jesus, who for the love of me

didst agonize on the cross, and, forgetting Thy

sufferings, didst leave us, as a pledge of Thy love,

Thine own most holy Mother, that through her

we might confidently have recourse to Thee in

our greatest need, have mercy on all the faithful

in their agony, and on me also when I shall be

in that extremity, and, through the interior mar

tyrdom of this Thy dear Mother, awaken in our

hearts a firm hope in the infinite merits of Thy

most precious blood, that we may avoid the

eternal damnation which our sins have merited.

Glory, &c, three times.

V. Have mercy on us, 0 Lord.

R. Have mercy on us.

0 my God, I believe in Thee, I hope in Thee,

love Thee, and I repent of having offended Thee

oy my sins.

The Fourth Word.

11 My God ! my God ! why hast thou forsaken me ?"

V. We adore thee, 0 Christ, and we bless thee:

R. Because by thy holy cross thou hast redeemed

the world.

0 my beloved Jesus, who for the love of me

didst agonize on the cross, and, heaping suffering

on suffering, didst endure with infinite patience

not onty Thy many bodily tortures, but the most

heavy affliction of spirit through the dereliction

of Chine ef >3rnal Father, have mercy on all tha
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faithful who are in their . agony, and on rx e also

when I shall be in that extremity, and, through

the merits of Thy most precious blood, give us

grace to suffer with true patience all the pains

and afflictions of our agony, that, uniting them

with Thine, we may be partakers of Thy glory in

Paradise, Glory, &c, three times.

V. Have mercy on us, 0 Lord.

R. Have mercy on irs.

0 my God, I believe in Thee, I hope in Thee,

I love Thee, and I repent of having offended Thee

by my sins.

The Fifth Word.

"I thirst."

V. We adore thee, 0 Christ, and we bless thee.

R. Because by thy holy cross thou hast redeemed

the world.

O my beloved Jesus, who didst agonize on the

cross for the love of me, and who, not satisfied

with all the ignominy and suffering, woulclst

willingly have suffered yet more, so that all men

might be saved, as was clearly proved when all

the torrents of Thy passion would not alky the

thirst of Thy tender heart, have pity on all the

faithful who are in their agony, and on me also

when I shall be in that extremity, and, through

the merits of Thy most precious blood, enkindle

such a fire of charity in our hearts as may cause

them to languish with the desire of uniting them

selves to Thee for all eternity. Glory, &c., three

times.

V. Have mercy on us, 0 Lord.

R. Have mercy on us.

0 my God, I believe in Thee, I hope in Thee,
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I love Thee, and I repent of having offended Thee

by my sins*

The Sixth Word.

" It is consummated."

V. We adore thee, 0 Christ, and we bless thee.

R. Because by thy holy cross thou hast redeemed

the world.

0 my beloved Jesus, who for the love of me

didst agonize on the cross, and from that chair

of truth didst announce the completion of the

work of our redemption, through which, from

being the children of wrath and perdition, we

are become the children of God and the heirs of

Paradise, have pity on all the faithful who are

in their agony, and on me also when I shall be

in that extremity, and, through the merits of Thy

most precious blood, detach us entirely from the

world and from ourselves, and at the moment of

our agony give us grace sincerely to offer Thee

the sacrifice of our life in expiation of our sins.

Glory, (fee, three times,

V. Have mercy on us, 0 Lord.

R. Have mercy on us.

0 my God, I believe in Thee, I hope in Thee,

I love Thee, and I repent of having offended Thee

by my sins.

The Seventh Word.

"Father, into thy hands I commend my spirit."

V. We adore thee, 0 Christ, and we bless thee.

R. Because by thy holy cross thou hast redeemed

the world.

O my beloved Jesus, who didst agonize on the

cross for the love of me, and who, in completing

this great sacrifice, didst accept the will of Thins
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eternal Father, by resigning thy spirit into His

hands, and then bowing Thine head and dying,

have mercy on all the faithful who are in their

agony, and on me also when I shall be in that

extremity, and, through the merits of Thy most

precious blood, give us, m our agony, an entire

conformity to the divine will, that we may be

ready either to live or die according as it shall

best please Thee, desiring nothing but the ac

complishment of Thy blessed will in us. Glory,

&c, three times.

V. Have mercy on us, 0 Lord.

R. Have mercy on us.

O my God, I believe in Thee, I hope in Thee,

I love Thee, and I repent of having offended Thee

by my sins.

A Prayer to our Blessed Lady of Dolors.

0 most holy Mother, most afflicted by the in

tense martyrdom which thou didst endure at the

foot of the cross, during the three hours' agony of

Jesus, vouchsafe to assist all of us, the children of

thy sorrows, in our last agony, that through thine

Interference we may pass from the bed of death,

to form a crown for thee in the heavenly Para

dise. Hail Mary, three times.

0 Mary, Mother of grace,

Mother of mercy,

Protect us from the enemy,

And receive us at the hour of death.

V. From sudden and unprovided death,

R. Deliver us, 0 Lord.

V. From the deceits of the devil,

R. Deliver us, 0 Lord.

V. From eternal death? deliver us, 0 Lord.
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Let us pray.

0 God, who for the salvation of mankind didst

give an example and a help in the most painful

death of Thy Son, grant, we beseech Thee, that

in the extremity of death we may experience the

effects of this Thy charity, and deserve to be par

takers in the glory of Him our Redeemer, through

the same Jesus Christ our Lord. B. Amen.

Prayer of St. Augustine on the Passion and Death

of our Lord.

(Plenary indulgence on one of the last three days of the month,

when recited daily. Partial indulgence of three hundred days, each

time.—Pius YLL)

O God, who for the redemption of the world

didst vouchsafe to be born ; circumcised ; reject

ed by tbe Jews ; betrayed by the traitor Judas

with a kiss ; bound in fetters ; led like an inno*

cent lamb to slaughter, and unbecomingly ex

posed to the sight of Annas, Caiphas, Pilate, and

Herod ; accused by false witnesses, buffeted, spit

upon, scourged with stripes, crowned with thorns ;

struck with a reed, blindfolded, harassed with in

sults, stripped of thy clothes, nailed to the cross,

raised upon the cross, counted amid robbers, given

vinegar and gall to drink, and wounded with a

lance. Do Thou, 0 Lord, by these most holy pains

of Thine, which I, unworthy, recall, and by Thy

holy cross and death, free me from the pains of

hell, and deign to lead me whither Thou didst

lead the thief crucified with Thee ; who, with the

Father and Holy Ghost, livest and reignest God9

forever and ever. Amen.
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Five Our Fathers, five Hail Marys, and live Glory be is

the Father.

Prater to Jesus Crucified.

(Plenary Indulgence for reciting this before a crucifix, or repre

sentation of the crucifixion, after communion.—Pius VII.)

Behold, O good and most sweet Jesus, I cast

myself on my knees in Thy sight, and with the

greatest ardor of my mind, I pray and implore

Thee to deign to imprint in my heart lively sen

timents of faith, hope, and charity, and a true

penance for my sins, with a most firm will of

amendment; while with great affection and grief

of mind I consider in myself Thy five wounds,

having that before my eyes which the prophet

David said in his own person of Thee, 0 sweet

Jesus, " They have dug my hands and feet, they

have numbered all my bones."

mjz Eraser* of St 3S*ftfget

?.'0 BE SA'ID IN HONOR OP THE BLESSED WOUNDS 03? OUR

DIVINE SAVIOUR.

O most sweet Lord Jesus Christ, eternal/sweet

ness of those who love Thee, and joy, desire, and

firm hope of the hopeless ; solace of the sorrow

ful, and most merciful lover of all penitent sin

ners, who hast said, Thy delight is to be with the

children of men, for the love of whom Thou didst

assume human nature in the fulness of time ; re

member, most sweet Lord Jesus, all those sharp

sorrows which did pierce Thy sacred soul, from

the first instant of Thy incarnation, until the time

of Thy sorrowful passion, preordained from all
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eternity ; remember, 0 most amiable Savic^T, all

that bitter anguish Thou didst suffer, when at

Thy last supper Thou didst wash the feet of Thy,

disciples, didst feed them with the sacred banquet

of Thy precious body and blood, and most sweetly

comforting them, didst foretell them Thy ensuing-

passion ; after which going to Mount Olivet, Thou

saidst, "My soul is sorrowful unto death." lie-

member, I beseech Thee, 0 most sweet Saviour,

that bitter grief and anguish which Thy sacred

soul did suffer, when praying three several times

to Thy heavenly Father, Thou didst sweat water

and blood ; Thou wast betrayed by Thy own dis

ciple, apprehended by Thy chosen people, accused

by false witnesses, unjustly arraigned before three

judges, and in Thy chosen city, in the paschal

solemnity, in the flourishing age of Thy youth,

wrongfully condemned, bound, beaten, spurned,

spit upon, despoiled of Thy garments, clothed

with others in scorn ; wast blindfolded, buffeted,

spit upon again, bound naked to a pillar, most

cruelly scourged,- crowned with thorns, struck

with a reed, and afflicted with innumerable other

torments, pains, and injuries. 0 my Lord Jesus,

by the memory and merit of all that bitter pain

and anguish before Thou breathedst Thy last up

on the cross, vouchsafe to grant me, before my

death, true contrition, entire confession, a flowing

fountain of tears, full satisfaction, and plenary re

mission of all my sins. Amen.

O most gracious Lord Jesus, be propitious to

me, a sinner.

Our Father, &c. Hail Mary, &c,
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0 most sweet Lord Jesus, overflowing fountain

of heavenly delights, remember, I beseech Thee,

that grief and sorrow wdiich Thou didst suffer,

when Thy cruel enemies, like fierce lions with fu

rious and dreadful looks, compassing Thee round

about, did pluck out Thy hair, spit up m Thy sacred

face, lacerate, buffet Thee ; and with all manner of

unheard-of injuries, outrages, and torments, did

most cruelly and basely blaspheme, scorn, and

affront Thee. 0 most sweet Lord Jesus, by all

those most barbarous and inhuman outrages

Thou didst suffer, vouchsafe to deliver me from

all my enemies, visible and invisible, that, pro

tected under the shadow of Thy wings, I may

safely arrive at the port of eternal glory. Amen.

O most gracious Lord Jesus Christ, be pro

pitious to me, a sinner.

Our Father, &c. Hail Mary, &c.

O most sweet Lord Jesus, omnipotent creator

and fabricator of the world, and repairer of man

kind, who contamest both heaven and earth in

Thy hand, and whose immensity no bound can

limit ; remember, I beseech Thee, that bitter pain

and anguish which Thou didst endure when the

perfidious Jews pierced Thy delicate and tender

hands and feet with most rough and blunt nails9

stretching them forth violently with cords to the

holes whicfy they had made in the cross. Thus

they heaped pain upon pain, most cruelly dis

jointing all Thy bones, breaking all Thy veins, and

renewing all Thy sacred wounds. O most sweet

Jesus, by the memory of all these pains and tor-

me vf@ on the cross, vouchsafe to give me Thy
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fear and love, with perfect charity towards my

neighbor. Amen.

0 most pious Lord Jesus, &c, &c.

0 most sweet Lord Jesus, heavenly physician

of human nature, and eternal King, remember, 1

beseech Thee, all those bitter pains which Thou

didst endure in Thy sacred members, who, be

ing hoisted upon the cross with all Thy pre

cious body rent and torn, all Thy bones being so

disjointed that not one remained in its right place ;

not having from the crown of Thy head unto the

soles of Thy feet any part left whole ; so that no

anguish could be compared to Thine ; at which

time, being unmindful of Thy own torments, Thou

didst mercifully pray to Thy heavenly Father for

Thy cruel enemies, saying, " Father, forgive them,

for they know not what they do." 0 most meek

and merciful Lord Jesus, by this Thy admirable

benignity, goodness, love, and mercy, and by all

thy bitter pains and torments, grant that the

memory of Thy dolorous passion may be to me a

most powerful protection of my soul and body

against all the deceits, temptations, and molesta

tions of the devils, my cruel enemies. Amen.

O most merciful Lord Jesus, &c., &c.

O most sweet Lord Jesus Christ, mirror of eter

nal brightness, and wisdom of the omnipotent Fa

ther ; remember the bitter grief and sorrow Thy

sacred soul did feel, when beholding, in the clear

mirror of Thy divine presence, the predestination

of the elect, who, through the merits of thy most

wholesome passion, were to be saved ; and the

reprobation of the wicked, who wore for their in
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gratitude to be damned ; and the abyss of Thy

immense mercy, by which Thou didst commiser

ate and shed tears for us, miserable, lost, forlorn

sinners ; and chiefly by that mercy Thou didst

show to the thief upon the cross, saying to him,

" This day thou shalt be with me in Paradise ;" I

beseech Thee, 0 most sweet Lord Jesus, my Lord

and my God, to show the like mercy to me, now

and at the hour of my death. Amen.

O most sweet Lord Jesus, &c, &c.

0 most sweet Lord Jesus, omnipotent king and

most amiable friend, remember the bitter grief

and sorrow Thy sacred soul did suffer, when, be

ing forsaken by all Thy friends and acquaintance,

Thou didst' hang naked, rent, and torn upon the

i.ross, having none to comfort or compassion

ate Thee, but only the blessed Virgin Mary, Thy

mother, who standing under the cross, in the bit

terness of her soul, accompanied. Thee in all Thy

torments ; unto whom Thou didst commend Thy

beloved disciple St. John, in Thy place, saying

into her, " Woman, behold thy son !" and after,

to Thy disciple, "Behold thy. mother !" 0 most

sweet Lord Jesus, by that sword which did then

transpierce her sacred soul; and by that tender

love and compassion wherewith Thou didst be

hold the sad distress of Thy sorrowful Mother,

have pity and compassion on me, I beseech Thee,

my dearest Lord, and mercifully help, comfort,

succor, and assist me in all my tribulations, ad

versities, necessities, sorrows, and sufferings, both

spiritual and corporal. Amen.

3 most blessed Lord Jesus, &c, &c.
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O most sweet and blessed Lord Jesus ; crown

of joy, treasure of felicity, sweet source of conso

lation, and unexhausted fountain of mercy ; who,

hanging on the cross, out of the most inflamed

desire Thou hadst for the salvation of our souls,

saidst, I thirst for the redemption of mankind. O

dearest Lord, by this Thy ardent charity, inflame

our hearts with Thy holy love, enkindle our de

sires to accomplish diligently all good works, and

wholly extinguish in me the heat of all evil con

cupiscence, and worldly affections. Amen.

O most excellent Lord Jesus, &c, &c.

O most sweet Lord Jesus, the true light of

those who believe in Thee ; suavity of our hearts,

and sovereign solace of all faithful souls, by that

bitter gall and vinegar Thou didst taste upon the

cross at the hour of Thy death, grant us, misera

ble sinners, grace worthily to receive at all times

(and particularly at the hour of death) Thy most

precious body and blood : that by virtue of this

divine banquet and all other salutary sacraments,

we may be preserved from all evils, sins, and pun

ishments ; and being replenished with all joy, se

curely appeal" in Thy divine presence. Amen.

0 most sweet Lord Jesus, king of virtues, and

source of all delights, remember, I beseech Thee,

that excessive pain and anguish Thou didst en

dure for us sinners on the cross, when through

the bitterness of death, and the impious blasphe

mies, derisions, scorns, and reproaches of the Jews,

with a loud voice and weeping eyes, Thou didst

cry to Thy h evenly Father, with this sad com
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plaint: "My God, my God, why hast Tn.jn for

saken me ?" 0 most sweet Lord Jesus, by this

Thy bitter torment, sorrow, grief, and anguish,

vouchsafe, I beseech Thee, to have pity on me,

and succor me in all my sorrows, sufferings, and

tribulations, and particularly at the hour of my

death; O then, my dear Lord and my God,

vouchsafe to assist and succor me, and do not for-

sake me, I beseech Thee. Amen.

O most gracious Lord Jesus, &c, &c.

O most sacred Lord Jesus, Alpha and Omega ;

the beginning and end of all things, and mirror of

all virtues ; remember how, from the crown of Thy

head to Thy feet, Thou wast immerged in the

deluge of Thy dolorous passion, for the love of us

vile sinners. 0 most sweet Lord Jesus, by the

length, breadth, greatness, and multitude of Thy

most sacred wounds, take from me the love of the

world ; and teach me, by true and perfect charity,

always to keep Thy holy laws and command

ments. Amen.

0 most wise Lord Jesus, <fec, &c.

O most sweet Lord Jesus, sovereign goodness,

eternal beatitude of Thy saints, and most pro

found abyss of mercy ! by the deep and dolorous

wounds, which did not only transpierce Thy sa

cred flesh, but even Thy bowels, and the marrow

of Thy bones, be merciful to me a sinner, who

now am drowned in my sins and iniquities, and

hide me in Thy sacred wounds from the face of

Thy wrath, until Thy indignation be passed away

and appeased. Amen.

O most sweet Lord Jesus, &c, &c*
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0 most sweet Lord Jesus, mirror of truth,

pledge of union, bond of charity, remember the

innumerable multitude of all those painful wound*

wherewith Thou wast covered from head to foot

all Thy holy body most cruelly rent and torn b;

the impious, and dyed with Thy most precious,

blood ; all which most dreadful dolors Thou dids-

endure for us vile sinners. 0 most gracious Lord

engrave these Thy dolors deeply in my heart, and

write them there with Thy precious blood, that in

them I may always read Thy love and dolors .; so

that the memory of Thy painful passion may .daily

be renewed in me, and my love increased towards

Thee, and I remain perpetually thankful to Thy

immense charity to the last period of my life, un

til I come to enjoy Thee, my only dear Lord and

most desired treasure, abounding with all joy and

felicity ; which through thy goodness be pleased

to grant, 0 most sweet Lord Jesus. Amen,

0 most noble Jesus, &c, -&c.

0 most sweet Lord Jesus, most victorious lion,

invincible, triumphant, and immortal king ; re

member, I beseech Thee, all that bitter pain and

anguish Thou didst endure when, all the forces of

Thy soul and body failing, bowing down Thy sa

cred head, Thou saidst, " It is consummated." 0

dearest Lord, by these Thy deadly dolors, have

mercy on me at my last passage, when my heart

and soul shall be in anguish and anxiety. Amen.

0 most noble Lord Jesus, &c, &c.

O most sweet Lord Jesus, only-begotten Son of

the eternal Father, figure. of His substance, splen

dor of His glory ; remeru ' er that most earnest
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recommendation, wherewith Thou didst commend

Thy sacred sou] to Thy almighty Father upon

the cross, saying, "Father, unto thy hands I

commend my spirit ;" at which time Thou didst

hang naked upon the cross, with Thy most holy

body all wounded, rent, and torn, pouring forth

streams of most precious blood; with Thy face

pale and wan, Thy head crowned with thorns,

Thy arms extended, Thy hands nailed, Thy veins

broken, Thy bones disjointed, Thy bowels of mer

cy opened, Thy eyes weeping and obscured, Thy

voice failing/ Thy palate thirsting, and Thy whole

heart broken. 0 mj most merciful Lord, unto all

those cruel pains and torments didst Thou deliver

Thy most sacred, innocents tender, pure, and pre

cious body, for the redemption of us, most wretch

ed, vile, and miserable sinners, and in this manner

renderest Thy sweet soul to Thy heavenly Father,

by which most precious and innocent death of

Thine, and by virtue of the holy cross, I beseech

Thee, O Father of mercy, and omnipotent King of

saints, to give me grace to resist the world, the

flesh, and the devil ; that being dead to all terres

trial things, I may live to Thee alone, and have

the happiness to be received by Thee at my last

passage, when this my miserable exile shall be

ended. Amen.

0 most pious Lord Jesus, &c, &c.

O most sweet Lord Jesus, most flourishing, true,

and faithful vine ; remember the superabundant

effusion of Thy precious blood which Thou didst

pour forth so plenteously from all parts of Thy

holy body, like a cluster of pressed grapes, when
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Thou Thyself alone didst tread the wine-press on

the cross, and out of Thy pierced side didst give

us water and wine to drink, not leaving so much

as one drop, being then like a bundle of pure and

precious myrrh : Thou wast hanged on high upon

the cross, at which time the marrow of Thy bones

dried up, and Thy most delicate and tender body

wholly fainted and failed. O most sweet Lord

Jesus, by this most liberal effusion of Thy pre

cious blood, by all the sacred wounds of Thy

bitter passion, vouchsafe to wound my heart with

that tender love wherewith the holy heart of Thy

most blessed Mother was wounded under the

cross, that tears of love and penance may be my

bread day and night ; and convert me wholly to

Thee, that my heart may be Thy perpetual habi

tation, my conversation pleasing and acceptable to

Thy divine Majesty, and the end of my life so

precious in Thy sight, that having finished this

mortal pilgrimage, I may be admitted into im

mortal glory, to praise and glorify Thee, my sove

reign Lord, in the sweet society of Thy holy

angels and saints to all eternity. Amen.

0 most gracious Lord Jesus, &c, &c.

0 most sweet Lord Jesus Christ, Son of the

living God, vouchsafe to receive these prayers, in

union with that most excellent love wherewith

Thou didst suffer all the wounds of Thy most

precious body ; and be merciful tc me Thy poor

unworthy servant, and to all sinners^ with all faith

ful souls, both living and dead ; graciously grant-

ing to us all, mercy, grace, remission of sins, and

life everlasting. Amen.



 

H) suctions to out £orb in tlje Blamb

Sacrament.

VISIT TO THE BLESSED SACRAMENT.

Our Lord delights to be with the children of men,

and therefore does not only give us his sacred body and

blood, as our victim in the Mass and our nourishment

in communion, but he remains on our altars to be our

comfort in the trials of life. Naturally, then, adses

the devotion of visiting him in his tabernacle, to speak

to him as a friend to a friend, to adore him as our God,

to sympathize in his passion, to thank .him for his

flavors, and implore new graces for soul and body.

Prayer for the Visit by St. Alphonsus Liguori.

O Jesus Christ, my Lord, who for the love which

Thou bearest to men, dost dwell night and day in

this Sacrament, full of goodness and love, waiting

for, inviting, and welcoming all those who come

to visit Thee, I believe Thee here present in the

Sacrament -of the Altar. From the deep abyss of

my own nothingness, I adore Thee, and I thank

Thee for all Thy graces granted to me hitherto,

and especially for having given Thyself to me in

this Sacrament, for having given me Thy most

holy Mother Mary for my advocate, and for having

called me to visit Thee in this church. I now

aalute Thy most loving heart ; and this for three
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ends: 1. In thanksgiving for this great gift ^ 2. To

make amends to Thee for all the outrages which

Thou receivedst in this Sacrament from all Thine

enemies ; 3. I intend by this visit to adore Thee

in all the places on earth in which Thou art pres

ent in this Sacrament, and in which Thou art

the least revered and the most abandoned. My

Jesus, I love Thee with my whole heart. I grieve

for having hitherto so often offended Thy infinite

goodness. I purpose by Thy grace never more

to offend Thee for the time to come ; and now,

miserable and unworthy though I be, T consecrate

myself to Thee without reserve ; I give Thee and

renounce my entire will, my affections, my der

sires, and all that I possess. From henceforward

do- Thou dispose of me and of all that I have as

Thou ple.asest. All that I ask of Thee and desire

is Thy holy love, final perseverance, and the per

fect accomplishment of Thy will. I recommend

to Thee the souls in purgatory ; but especially

those who had the greatest devotion to the most

blessed Sacrament and to the most blessed Virgin

Mary. I also recommend to .Thee all poor sin

ners. In fine, my dear Saviour, I unite all my

affections with the affections of Thy most loving

heart ; and I offer them, thus united, to Thy

eternal Father, and beseech Him in Thy name to

vouchsafe, for Thy love, to accept and grant them.

SPIRITUAL COMMUNION.

A spiritual communion, according to St. Thomas,

consists in an ardeiit desire to receive Jesus in the most

holy Sacrament, and in lovingly embracing him. as if
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we had actually received him. Accordingly, we find

it practised and recommended by all the Saints ; and St.

Alphcnsus Liguori, after extolling its advantages, says :
' l All those who desire to advance in the love of Jesus

Christ, are exhorted to make a spiritual communion at

least once in every visit that they pay to the most bless

ed Sacrament, and at every Mass that they hear ; and

it would even be better on these occasions to repeat the

communions three times, that is to say, at the begin

ning, in the middle, and at the end/ ' And it is not only

a devotion permitted and approved, but to conceive its

importance it will suffice us to know that the holy

Council of Trent greatly praises spiritual communions,

and encourages the faithful to their practice.

Act for a Spiritual Communion.

My Jesus, I believe that Thou art truly present

in the most blessed Sacrament. I love Thee above

all things, and I desire to possess Thee within my

soul. Since I am unable now to receive Thee sa-

eramentally, come at least spiritually into my

heart. I embrace Thee as being already there,

and unite myself wholly to Thee ; never permit

me to be separated from Thee.

A Shorter Act.

I believe that Thou, 0 Jesus, art in the most holy

Sacrament ! I love Thee and desire Thee ! Come,

intomy heart. I emhrace Th ^e ; oh, never leave me !

"May the burning and most sweet power of

Thy love, 0 Lord Jesus Christ, I beseech Thee,

absorb my mind, that I may die through love of

Thy love, who wast graciously pleased to die

through love of my love.'7—St. Francis ofAssissi.

"" O Love who art not loved ! O Love who art

not known."—St Mary Magdalene of Pazzi,
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b{ 0 my Spouse, when wilt Thou ravish me in

Thyself?"—St. Peter of Alcantara,

Visit, and the Pange Lingua.

(Those wlio recite the Pange Lingua, p. 378, with the V. and B.

and prayer, p. 513, ten times a month, can gain a plenary indulgence

on Maundy Thursday, Corpus Christi, and one day at option by com

municating and visiting the blessed Sacrament on the day. Partial

indulgence of three hundred days for reciting it, to be gained once a

day.—Pius VII.)

Visit and Prayer oe St. Cajetan.

(Plenary indulgence on the first Thursday of each month for

communicants visiting the blessed Sacrament and reciting this

prayer. Partial indulgence of seven years and seven quarantines on

other Thursdays.—Pius VII.)

Look down, 0 Lord, from Thy sanctuary, and

from the high habitation of heaven, and behold

this sacred oblation which our great High Priest,

Thy holy Servant, the Lord Jesus, immolates unto

Thee for the sins of his brethren, and be propi

tious to the multitude of our iniquities. Behold,

the voice of the blood of Jesus, our brother, cri

eth to Thee from the cross. Graciously hear, 0

Lord ; be appeased, 0 Lord, hearken and do?

Delay not for Thy own sake, my God, be

cause Thy name is invoked upon this city and

upon Thy people, and do with us according to

Thy mercy.

Ejaculation.

(Plenary indulgence once a month, three hundred days each

Thursday and day in Octave of Corpus Christi—one hundred daya

at other times.—Pius VII.)

May all praise and thanks be continually gives

to the most holy and most august Sacrament.
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Bsbotfon of t#r " dBuiarattt <fct». '

OR FORTY HOURS' PRAYER.

(Plenary indulgence for visiting church each day of exposition,

end receiving holy communion.—Clement XIII. Partial indul

gence ten years, and ten quarantines each visit.—Paul Y.)

This devotion continues for forty hours, in memory

of the forty hours during which the body of our Lord

remained in the sepulchre. It was begun at Milan in

1534, and was introduced into Kome by St. Philip- Neri

in 1548, and sanctioned by Pope Clement VIII., who

issued a solemn Bull respecting it, November 25, 1592.

The forms of prayers used in this devotion are the

Litany of the Saints, with its Collects, to which may be

added the Litany of the Blessed Virgin, the Miserere

and the Te Deum. Private devotions may be used at

discretion.

THE HOLY HOUR

This is a devotion to our Lord in the Blessed Sacra-

ment, and consists in an hour's devotion on Maundy

Thursday, before the Blessed Sacrament. With the

usual condition, there is a plenary indulgence for this ;

and a partial indulgence of 300 days for the same devo

tion on other Thursdays.

THE AGNUS DEL

An Agnus Dei (so called from the image of the Lamb

of God impressed on the face of it) is made of virgin

wax, balsam, and chrism, blessed according to the form

prescribed in the Eoman Ritual.

The Pope consecrates the Agnus Dei the first year of

his pontificate, and afterwards every seventh year, on
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Saturday "before low Sunday, with many solemn cere

monies and devout prayers.

The use of the Agnus Dei is very ancient. Pope Leo

III. made a present of one to the Emperor Charlemagne,

whc received it as a treasure sent from heaven, and

reverenced it with a singular piety and devotion.

a prayer»to be daily said by those who carry about

them an Agnus Dei.

0 my Lord Jesus Christ, the true Lamb who

taketh away the sins of the world, by Thy mercy,

which is infinite, pardon my iniquities, and by

Thy sacred passiori, preserve me this day from all

sin and evil. I carry about me this holy Agnus

in Thine honor, as a preservative against mine

own weakness, and as an incentive to the practice

of that meekness, humility, and innocence which

Thou hast taught us. I offer myself up to Thee

as an entire oblation, and in memory of that sac

rifice of love which Thou didst offer for me on the

cross, and in satisfaction for my sins. Accept

this oblation, I beseech Thee, 0 my God, and

may it be acceptable to Thee in the odor of

sweetness. Amen.

JDebotum to tf)e cSacteti S^eart

Offering to the Sacred Heart.

(Plenary indulgence once a nnnth when recited daily. Partial

indulgence once a day.—Pius VII.)

O Jesus, amiable Saviour, I give Thee my heart

in gratitude for all Thy benefits ; I consecrate my

self entirely to Thee, in reparation for my past infi

delities ; and I resolve with the help of Thy grace,

aever more to offend Thee in future.

64*
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YlSIT TO' THE SACRED HEART.

(Partial indulgence of seven years and seven quarantines to all

jvho visit an image or picture of tho Sacred Heart, in any church or

oratory, and pray according to the intentions of this Pope.—Pitts

Heart of Jesus, which remainest with us night

and day, inviting, awaiting, and receiving all who

come to visit Thee, I adore Thee and acknowl

edge my misery and nothingness in Thy sight : I

thank Thee for all the graces Thou hast bestowed

on me, especially for having freed me from the

slavery of the devil, for having restored to me the

title of Thy child, which I had forfeited by sin,

for having given me Mary as an Advocate, and for

having now inspired me to come into Thy sacred

presence. I thank Thee with my whole soul for

admitting me, and I wish to atone for the insults

I have been so unhappy as to offer Thee, by my

former coldness and indifference in Thy service : I

earnestly wish that I could honor Thee as Thou

shouldst be honored in all the places of the earth

wherein Thou art most abandoned.

Act of Consecration to the Adorable Heart of Jesus.

Prostrate at the foot of Thy altar, and pene

trated with gratitude for Thy benefits, I come, O

sacred Heart of my Jesus, to protest an earnest

devotion to Thee, and a complete fidelity in Thy

service : deign to accept the homage of all that I

have, and of all that I am. I should be wretched

indeed were I to love any thing Thou hast forbid

den me to love, or if I were not ready to sacrifice

all at the first intimation of Thy will : my pos

sessions, my health, my liberty, my very life ar@
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Thine ; dispose of them as Thou pleasest ; I offei

them to be employed in Thy service. Reign over

all the powers of my soul, reform all the affections

of my heart, regulate all that concerns me, as

Th 3u seest best : how can I refuse to consecrate

my life to Thee, who hast so generously sacri

ficed Thine for me? If I offer Thee perishable

goods, dost Thou not instantly give me priceless

ones in their place?" O Heart of Jesus, I con-

sider as lost every moment of my life, every affec

tion of my heart which I have not consecrated to

Thee : if I cannot love Thee as much as I wish,

and as Thou dost deserve, make me at least love

Thee as much as I am capable of loving ; away

from Thee I wish to find nothing but bitterness,

affliction, and disgust, that I may thus be under

the happy necessity of attaching myself to Thee

alone, and living henceforward only for Thee.*

Amen.

Another Act of Consecration to the Sacred Hears

of Jesus.

Adorable Heart of my loving Jesus, Seat of

every virtue, and inexhaustible Source of grace ;

divine Heart, which burnest with love for man

kind, though Thou canst find in them nothing but

hardness, ibrgetfulness, ingratitude, and contempt;

Heart full of goodness, always pitying our misery,

and earnestly desiring to make us share Thy

treasures, and 'to give Thyself wholly to us ; Thou

lovest, and art not loved in return : we. respond to

Thy benefits and to Thy love only by the most

criminal insensibility—too often by the* most sac

rilegious insults. Penetrated with grief for such
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ingratitude, and wishing to repair it as much as

possible, I oiler Thee my heart with all its pow

ers : true, it is quite unworthy of being laid before

Thee, but Thou, divine Heart, canst purify it, in

flame it with Thy love, and make it worthy of

Thee. O refuse me not this grace, but make my

heart henceforward Thine : I wish to live for Thee

only, and therefore I give myself to Thee, sincere

ly protesting that I desire to forget myself, and to

consider myself as a victim wholly devoted to

Thee. I consecrate to Thee my body and my life,

my thoughts, actions, labors, and sufferings. Di

vine Jesus, purify and complete my sacrifice in the

flames of Thy love, teach me a perfect forgetful-

ness of myself, that I may think of Thee only ; and

as I will do nothing henceforth but for Thy sake,

grant that all I do may be worthy of Thee, and

teach me what I must do to obtain a pure love of

Thee : give me, above all things, this pure, affec

tionate, ardentMove for Thee, and that profound

humility, and unchangeable meekness, without

which we cannot please Thee ; and make me per

fectly fulfil Thy holy will, in time and in eternity..

Amen.

An Offering of all the Actions of the Day to thi

Adorable Heart of Jesus.

My God, all the days. of my life belong toThee9

and all the actions which fill their course should

be referred to Thee ; from this moment I offer

them all in honor of Thy saerea iieart, and by

this offering I consecrate them, without reserve, to

its great glory. How powerful should this motive

be in making me do all my actions in the most
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holy and perfect manner I am capable of! Per

mit not, 0 my God, that any motive should insin

uate itself which could render them unworthy of

Thy Heart; henceforward I renounce all vanity

and self-love, and all human respect, which might

diminish their merit : grant, O my God, that I may

begin, and continue, and end them all in Thy

grace, and solely with the intention of pleasing and

serving Thee ; deign to receive and accept them in

union with the merits and sentiments of Thy

adorable Heart, which should be their beginning

and end, as it will be their crown an§L reward.

Amen.

Prayer to Jesus in the most holy Sacrament and to

His Sacred Heart.

(Partial indulgence one hundred days.—Pius VI.)

My most loving Jesus, behold how far Thy ex

cessive charity has gone : Thou hast prepared for

me a divine banquet of Thy own body, and of Thy

most precious blood, that Thou, mayst give Thj^-

self wholly to me. What can have urged Thee

to such an excess of love ? Certainly nothing but

Thy most loving Heart. 0 adorable Heart of my

Jesus, burning furnace of Divine love, receive my

soul into Thy most sacred wound, that in this

school of charity I may learn to correspond to the

love of that God, who gives me such wonderful

proofs of His love.

An Aci of Reparation to the Sacred Heart of Jesus.

0 sacred Heart of my amiable Saviour, how

sensible Thy .ove renders Th^e to our miseries !
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O my God, what goodness in Thee to become for us

a victim in the adorable Eucharist ! and yet, what

dost Thou see in the heart of most men, but re

volt against Thy will, and ingratitude for Thy ben

efits ! Was it not enough, 0 Jesus, to abandon

Thyself once to a cruel agony in the Garden of

Olives, where Thou didst bear the burden of our

sins ? Must these same pains be daily renewed on

Thy altars at the sight of so much iniquity ? What

were then, and what are now the sentiments of

Thy heart ? How can hearts be so hard as not to

be touched by it? Permit me, 0 my Redeemer,

prostrate and annihilated before Thee, to make

Thee now an act of reparation for all the insults

with which Thy children still load Thee, and for

all the bitterness with which they fill Thy heart.

Would that I could wash in my tears and blood

every spot where Thou art outraged, and by every

species of humiliation, atone for the unworthy

contempt shown for Thy graces ! Would, above

all, that I could dispose all hearts to become a sacri

fice to Thee, and console Thee by this homage for

the guilty insensibility of those who have been

unwilling to know Thee, or knowing, been unwil

ling to love Thee ! I will at least, 0 Lord, offer

myself; immolate me, consume me as Thy victim

bat before all purify me, make me begin to love

but Thee, live but for Thee, nor ever take back

my heart once consecrated to Thee : in fine, let

me find in Thy Heart my peipetual asylum, my

peace at the hour of death, and beatitude for eter-

nitje Amen.
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A NOVENA TO THE SACRED HEART OF JESIS

O sacred and adorable Heart of Jesus ! Furnace

of eternal charity ! Ocean of infinite mercy ! Con

solation of the afflicted ! Refuge of sinners ! and

Hope of the whole world ! I most fervently adore

Thee, and unite my heart, my affections, and sup

plications to the perpetual • homage Thou Thyself

renderest the Divinity on our altars. Most ami

able Heart ! which hast loved us with an eternal

love, supply Thyself for my insensibility, and re

ceive my desire at least of loving Thee with all

the ardor and sincerity Thou so justly meritest

But remember, 0 adorable Heart! that Thou

hast not disclosed Thyself to us only as an object

of our adorations ; Thou desirest much more to

gain our love, and to become the ground and mo

tive of our tender confidence. For this end Thou

wast pierced through with a lance on the cross ;

and for the same purpose Thou remainest a daily

victim of Thy own love on our altars. 0 infinitely

compassionate Heart of Jesus ! which was over

whelmed with sorrow in the Garden of Olives, at

the view of our spiritual and corporal miseries, I

recur to Thee now with all the confidence Thou

desirest I should repose in the extent of Thy

power and the riches of Thy mercy. Convinced

that those things which are impossible to human

means are infinitely easy to Thee, and relying

with an humble, steadfast faith on the sacred

words of Truth itself, that whatever we ask the

Father in the name of Jesus should be granted, I

now most humbly implore in that adorable name,
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in virtue of that promise, and through, the abun

dant mercies of the sacred Heait of Jesus,, the par

ticular favor I petition' for in this Novena. (Spe*

cifyit.)

O blessed St. Gertrude 1 and all you glorious

servants of Christ ! who while on earth were par

ticularly devoted to the sacred Heart of Jesus, join

your prayers with mine, and implore from the

divine Object of all your devotion the grant of the

petition which I now make, and specially offer up

through your intercession. I beg likewise, from

this adorable Heart, which has dominion over all

hearts, and can in a moment change the most ob

durate, to have compassion on those who are in

the dreadful state of mortal sin, and to open to us

all the treasures of. its mercy at the hour of 0111

death. Amen,

Prayer of St. Gertrude to the Sacred Heart of

Jesus.

0 sacred Heart of J esus ! living and lifegiving

fountain of eternal life, infinite treasure of the di

vinity, glowing furnace of love ! Thou art my

refuge and my sanctuary. 0 my adorable and

lovely Saviour! consume my heart with that

burning fire wherewith Thine is ever inflamed.

Pour down on my soul those graces which flow

from Thy love, and let my heart be so united with

Thine, that our wills may be one, &nd mine in all

things conformed to Thine May Thine be the

rule, alike of my desires and 0* my actions,

Amen.



 

jJewrtfoiia to tljt

ME LITTLE OFFICE OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN*

(Partial indulgence 100 days each time. Where said once a

week by a person habitually carrying a blessed Kosary, the samo

Indulgences as for saying the Rosary.)

Prayers usually said before each Office.

Aperi, Doraine, os meum

ad benedicendum nomen

sanctum tuuiii: mundaquo-

que cor meum ab omnibus

vanis, perversis, et alienis

cogitationibus; intellectum

illumina, affectum inflam-

ma: ut digne, attente, ac

devote hoc Officium beatse

Virginis Marise recitare va-

leam et exaudiri merear

ante conspectum divinse

Majestatis tuse ; per Chris

tum Dominum nostrum.

Amen.

Domine, in unione illius

divinaa intentionis, qua ipse

in terris laudes, Deo per-

Open thou my mouth, 0

Lord, to bless thy holy-

name : cleanse my heart

also from all vain, perverse,

and distracting thoughts ;

enlighten my understand

ing, inflame my affections,

that I may recite this Office

of the blessed Virgin Mary

with worthy attention and

devotion, and may deserve

to be heard in the sight of

thydivine Majesty; through

Christ our Lord. Amen.

0 Lord, I offer these

Hours unto thee, in union

with that divine intention

65
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solvist}-, has tibi Horas per-

solvo.

wherewith thou didst thy

self offer piaises to God,

whilst thou wast on earth

After each Office.

Sacrosanctce et individual

Trinitati, crucifixi Domini

nostri Jesu Christi Humani-

tati , beatissimse et gloriosis-

simse, semperque Yirginis

Mariaa foecundas integritati,

et omnium Sanctorum uni-

versitati, sit sempiterna

laus, honor, virtus, et gloria

ab omni creatura,. nobisque

remissio omnium peccato-

rum, per intinita saacula

sseculorum. Amen.

V. Beata viscera Marias

Yirginis, quae portaverunt

ieterni Patris Filium.

R. Et beata libera quce

lactaverunt Christum Do-

rninura.

Everlasting praise, honor,

power, and glory be given

by all creatures to the most

holyand undividedTrinity,

to the Humanity of our

crucified Lord Christ Jesus,

to the fruitful purity of the

most blessed and most glo-

rioi^Mary ever Virgin, and

to the company of all the

Saints ; and may we obtain

the remission of all our

sins through all eternity.

Amen.

V. Blessed is the womb

of the Virgin Mary, that

bore the Son of the eternal

Father.

R. And blessed are the

breasts that nourished

Christ our Lord.

»atto.

Ave Maria.

V. Domine, t%* labia mea

aperies.

R. Et os rneum annun-

tiabit laudem tuam.

V. Deus, »Ji in adjuto-

rium meum intende.

R Domine, ad adjiT zan-

dum me festina.

Gloria Patii et Filio et

Spiritui Sancto, sicut erat

in principio et nunc et

Hail, Mary.

V. Thou, 0 Lord, ^

shalt open my lips.

R. And my mouth shall

announce thy praise.

V. Incline unto my aid,

*fc 0 God.

R, 0 Lord, make laste

to help me.

Glory be to the Father,

and to the Son, and to the

Holy Ghost, as it was in
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semper et in sascula ssecu-

lorurn.

Amen. Alleluia.

the beginning, is now, and

ever shall he, world with

out end. Amen. Alleluia,

From Sepiuagesima to Easter, instead of Alleluia, is said,

Laus tibi, Domine, Rex Praise be to thee, 0 Lord,

teternse gloriaa. King of eternal glory.

Invitatory. Twice repeated.

Ave Maria, gratia plena,

Dominus tecum.

Hail, Mary, full of grace,

the Lord is with thee.

In Paschal time, Alleluia is added at the end of tlw Invi

tatory, Antiphons, Versicles, and Responsories.

Psalm xciv. Venite, exultemus.

Venite, exultemus Do

mino, jubilemus Deo salu-

tari nostro ; prjeoccupemus

faciem ejus in confessione,

et in psalmis jubilemus ei.

Ave Maria, gratia plena,

Dominus tecum.

Quoniam Deus magnus

Dominus, ei Rex magnus

super omnes deos : quoni

am non repellet Dominus

plebem suam, quia in manu

ejus sunt omnes fines terrra,

et altitudines montium ipse

conspicit.

Dominus tecum.

Quoniam ipsius est mare,

et ipse fecit illud, et aridam

fundaverunt manus ejus:

venite, adoremus, et proei-

damus ante Deum ; plore-

Come, let us praise the

Lord with joy ; let us joy

fully sing to God, our Sa

viour ; let us come before

his presence with thanks

giving, and make a joyful

noise to him with psalms.

Hail, Mary, full of grace,

the Lord is with thee.

For the Lord is a great

God, and a great King

above all gods : for the

Lord will not reject his

people ; for in his hands

are all the ends of the

earth, and he beholdeth

the heights of the moun

tains.

The Lord is with thee.

For the sea is his, and

he made it ; and his hands

formed the dry land. Come,

let us adore and fall down

before God ; let us weep
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mus coram Domino qui fe

cit n.os ; quia ipse est Do-

minus Deus noster : nos

autem populus ejus, et oves

pascuse ejus.

Ave Maria, gratia plena,

Dominus tecum.

Hodie si vocem ejus au-

dieritis, nolite obdurare

corda vestra, sicut in exa-

cerbatione secundum diem

tentationis in deserto : ubi

tentaverunt me patres ves-

tri, probaverunt, et vide-

runt opera mea.

Dominus tecum.

Quadraginta annis prox-

imus fui generationi huic,

et dixi : Semper hi errant

corde ; ipsi vero non cog-

noverunt vias meas : qui-

bus juravi in ira mea : Si

introibunt in requiem me-

am.

Ave Maria, gratia plena,

Dominus tecum.

Gloria Patri, &c. Amen.

Dominus tecum.

Ave Maria, gratia plena,

Dominus tecum.

before the Lord that madia

us. For he is the Lord our

God ; and we are his peo

ple, and the sheep of his

pasture.

Hail, Mary, full of grace,

the Lord is with thee.

To-day, if you shall hear

his voice, harden not your

hearts. As in the provoca

tion, according to the day

of temptation in the wilder

ness : where your fathers

tempted me, they proved

me, and saw my works.

The Lord is with thee.

Forty years long was I

offended with that genera

tion, and I said : These aL

ways err in heart. And

these men have not known

*my ways ; so I swore in my

wrath thtit they shall not

enter into my rest.

Hail, Mary, full of grace,

the Lord is with thee.

Glory be to the Father,

&c. Amen.

The Lord is with thee.

Hail, Mary, full of grace

the Lord is with thee.

Hymn.

Quem terra, pontus, sidera

Colurit, adorant, predicant,

Trinam regenteru inachinam

ClaustrunTMarise bajulat.

Cui luna, sol, et omnia

Deserviunt per tempora,

Perfusa cceli gixtia

Gestant puellte viscera.

Beata Mater, munere

Cujus sif pernus artifex,

Mundum pugillo continens,

Ventris sub area clausus est,

Beata coeli nuntio,

Foecunda Sancto Spiritu,

Desideratus gentibus

Cujus per alvum fusus est.

Jesu, tibi sit gloria.

Qui natus es de Virgine,

Cum Patro, et almo Spiritu,

In sempiterna ssecula. Am»
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{The same in English.)

The Lord, whom earth, and sea, and sky*

With one adoring voice proclaim ;

Who rules them all in majesty ;

Inclosed himself in Mary's frame.

IiO ! in a humble Virgin' s womb,

O'ershadowed by Almighty power,

He whom the stars, and sun, and moon,

Each serve in their appointed hour !

0 Mother blest ! to whom was given

Within thy body to contain

The Architect of earth and heaven,

Whose hands the universe sustain.

To thee was sent an angel down,

In thee the Spirit was enshrined ;

Of thee was born that mighty One,

The long-desired of all mankind.

0 Jesu ! born of Virgin bright,

Immortal glory be to thee ;

Praise to the Father infinite,

And Holy Ghost eternally.

Then are said three Fsalms, according to the day ofthe wA

First Nocturn.

On Sunday', 3fonday, and Thursday.

Ant. Benedicta tu. Ant. Blessed art thou.

Psalm viii. Domine, Dominies noster.

Domine, Dominus nos- 0 Lord our Lord, how

ter : quam admirabile est admirable is thy name in

nomen tuum in universa the whole earth !

terra !

Quoniam elevata est For thy magnificence is

magnificent] a tua : super elevated above the heav-

ccelos ens.

65*
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Ex ore infantium et lac-

tentiurn perfecisti laudem,

propter inimicos tuos : ut

destruas inimicum et ulto-

rem.

Quoniam videbo co3los

tuos, opera digitorum tuo-

rum : lunarn et stellas,

qute tu fundasti.

Quid est homo, quod

meiuor es ejus? aut filius

hominis, quoniam visitas

eum ?

Minuisti eum paulo mi

nus ab angelis, gloria et

honore coronasti eum ; et

constituisti eum super ope

ra rnanuuni tuarum.

Omnia subjecisti sub pe-

dibus ejus : oves et boves

universas, insuper et peco-

fa campi.

Yolucres coeli, et pisces

maris : qui perambulant

semitas maris.

Domine, Dominus nos

ier : quam admirabile est

nomen tuum in universa

terra !

Gloria, &c.

Ant. Benedicta tu in

mulieribus, et benedictus

fractus rentris tui.

Ant Sicut rayrrha

Out of the mouths of in

fants and of sucklings thou

hast perfected praise, be

cause of thy enemies, that

thou niayst destroy the

enemy and the avenger.

For I will behold th/

heavens, the works of thy

fingers : the moon and the

stars which thou hast

founded.

What is man that thou

art mindful of him ? 01

the son of man that thou

visitest him 1

Thou hast made him a

little less than the angels,

thou hast crowned him

with glory and honor :

and hast set him over the

works of thy hands.

Thou hast subjected all

things under1 his feet, all

sheep and oxen : moreo

ver the beasts also of the

fields.

The birds of the air, and

the fishes of the sea, that

pass through the paths of

the sea.

0 Lord our Lord, how

admirable is thy name in

all the earth !

Glory, &c.

Ant. Blessed art thou

among women, and blessed

is the fruit of thy womb.

Ant. Like the choicest

myrrh.
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Psalm xviii. Cceli enarranl.

Cceli enarrant gloriam

Dei : et opera rnanuum

ejus annuntiat firmament-

um.

Dies diei eructat ver-

bum : et nox nocti indicat

scientiani.

Non suntloquela3, neque

sermones : quorum rion au-

diantur voces eormn.

In ornnern terrain exivit

sonus eorum : et in fines

orbis terra? verba eorum.

In sole posuit tabemaeu-

lum suum : et ipse, tan-

quam sponsus proeedens

de tbalamo suo,

Exultavit ut gigas ad

currendam viam : a sum-

mo ccelo egressio ejus,

Et occursus ejus usque

ad summum ejus : nee est

qui se abscondat a calore

ejus.

Lex Domini immacula-

ta, convertens animas : tes

timonium Domini fidele,

sapientiam prea3stans par-

vulis.

Justitia3 Domini rectas,

Isetificantes corda : praecep-

tum Domini lucidum, illu-

ininans oculos.

Timor Domini sanctus,

permanens in ' S93culum

B^culi : judicia Domini

The heavens show forth

the glory of God, and the

firmament declareth the

work of his hands.

Day to day uttereth

speech, and night to night

sheweth knowledge.

There are no speeches

nor languages, where their

voices are not heard.

Their sound hath gone

forth into all the earth :

and their words unto the

ends of the world.

He hath set his taberna

cle in the sun : and he as

a bridegroom coming out

of his bride chamber,

Hath rejoiced as a giant

to run the way : His going

out is from the end of

heaven,

And his circuit even to

the end, thereof : and there

is no one that can hide

himself from his heat.

The law of the Lord

is unspotted, converting-

souls : the testimony of

the Lord is faithful, giv

ing wisdom to little ones.

The justices of the Lord

are right, rejoicing hearts :

the commandment of the

Lord is lightsome, enlight

ening the eyes.

The fear of the Lord is

holy, enduring forever and

ever : thejudgments of the
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vera, justificata in serae-

Desiderabilia super au-

rum, et lapidem pretiosum

murium : et dulciora super

mel et favum.

Etenini servus tuus cus-

todit ea : in custodiendis

Ulis retributio multa.

Delicta , quis intelligit ?

Ab occultis meis rnunda

me : et ab alienis parce

servo tuo.

Si mei non fuerint domi-

nati, tunc irnrnaculatus

ero : et emundabor a de

licto maxinio.

Et erunt ut complaceant

eloquia oris mei : et medi-

tatio cordis mei in con-

spectu tuo semper.

Domine, adjutor meus :

et redemptor meus.

Gloria, &c.

Ant. Sicut myrrha elec

ta odorem dedisti suavita-

tis, sancta Dei Genitrix.

Ant. Ante th.or.um.

Lord are true, justified in

themselves.

More to be desired than

gold and many precious

stones : and sweeter than

honey and the honey

comb.

For thy servant keepeth

them, and inkeeping them

there is great reward.

Who can understand

sins ? from my secret ones

cleanse me, 0 Lord: and

from those of others spare

thy servant.

If they shall have no do

minion over me, then shall

I be without spot : and I

shall be cleansed from the

greatest sin.

And the words of my

mouth shall be such as

may please : and. the medi

tation of my heart always

in thy sight.

0 Lord, my helper and

my redeemer.

Glory, &c.

Ant. Like the choicest

myrrh, thou hast yielded

an odor of sweetness, 0

holy Mother of God.

Ant. Before the couch.

Psalm xxiii. Domini est terra.

Domini est terra, et ple-

nitudo ejus : orbis terra-

rum, et universi qui habi

tant in eo.

Quia ipse super maria

fundavit enm : et super

flumina prasparavit eum.

The earth is the Lord's,

and the fulness thereof:

the world, and all they

that dwell therein.

For he hath founded it

apon the seas, and hath

prepared it upon the rivers»
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Quis ascendet in montem

Domini : ant quis stabit in

loco sancto ejus ?

Innocens manibus et

mnndo corde : qui non ac-

cepit in vano animam su-

am, nee juravit in dolo

proximo suo.

Hie accipiet benedictio-

nem a Domino : et miseri-

cordiam a Deo salutari suo.

Haac est generatio quas-

rentium eum : quasrentium

faciem Dei Jacob.

Attollite portas, princi-

pes, vestras, et elevamini,

portas asternales : et introi-

bit Rex glorias.

Quis e'st iste Rex glorias ?

Dominus fortis et potens ;

Dominus potens in praslio.

Attollite portas, princi-

pes, vestras, et elevamini,

portas asternales : et introi-

bit Rex glorias.

Quis est iste Rex glorias ?

Dominus virtutum, ipse

est Rex glorias.

Gloria, &c.

Ant. Ante tliorum hujus

Virginis frequentate nobis

dulcia cantica dramatis.

Who shall ascend into

the mountain of the Lord :

or who shall stand in bis

holy place ?

The innocent in hands,

and clean of heart, who

hath not taken his soul in

vain, nor sworn deceitfully

to his neighbor.

He shall receive a bless

ing from the Lord, and

mercy from God his Sa

viour.

This is the generation of

them that seek him, of

them that seek the face of

the God of Jacob.

Lift up your gates, 0 ye

princes, and be ye lifted

up, 0 eternal gates : and

the King of Glory shall

enter in.

Who is this King of

Glory ? the Lord, who is

strong and mighty : the

Lord mighty in battle.

Lift up your gates, 0 ye

princes, and be ye lifted

up, 0 eternal gates : and

the. King of Glory shall

enter in.

Who is this King of

Glory? the Lord of hosts,

he is the King of Glory.

Glory, &c.

Ant. Before the couch of

this Virgin sing often unto

us sweet strains of art.

ISie Versicles, Abst lution, Lessons, fyc. , as <it the end of the

third Nbcturn.
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Second Nocturn.

On Tuesday and Friday.

Ant. Specie tua. Ant. With thy cornel!

ness.

Psalm xliv. Erudavit cor meum.

Erucfcavit cor meum ver-

bi\m bonum : dico ego

opera mea regi.

Lingua mea calamus

scribsQ : velociter scriben-

tis.

Speciosus forma praB filiis

hominum, diffusa est gratia

in labiis tuis : propterea

benedixit to Deus in aster-

num.

Accingere gladio tuo su

per femur tuum : potentis-

sime.

Specie tua et pulchritu-

dine tua : intende, prospere

procede, et regna.

Propter veritatem, et

mansuetudinem, et justi-

tiam : et deducet te mira-

Mliter dextera tua.

Sagittae tuas acutas, po-

puli'sub te cadent : in cor-

da inimicorum regis.

Sedes tua, Deus, in sascu-

lum saeculi : virga direc-

tionis, virga regni tui.

Dilexisti justitiam, et

odisti iniqiitatem : prop

terea imxit te Deus, Deus

My heart hath uttered a

good word : I speak my

works to the king :

My tongue is the pen of

a scrivener that writeth

swiftly.

Thou art beautiful above

the sons of men : grace is

poured abroad in thy lips ;

therefore hath God blessed

tbee forever.

Gird thy sword upon

thy thigh, 0 thou most

mighty.

With thy comeliness and

thy beauty set out, pro

ceed prosperously, and

reign. ■

Because of truth and

meekness and justice : and

thy right hand shall con

duct thee wonderfully.

Thy arrows are sharp :

under thee shall people

fall, into the hearts of the

king's enemies.

Thy throne, 0 God, is

forever and ever : the scep

tre of thy kingdom is a

sceptre of uprightness.

Thou hast loved justice,

and hated iniquity : there

fore God, thy God, hath
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tuus, oleo lastitias praa con-

sortibus tuis.

Myrrha, et gutta, et casia

a vestimentis tuis, a clomi-

bus eburneis : ex quibus

delectaverunt te filial re-

gum in honore tuo.

Astitit regina a dextris

tuis in vestitu cleaurato :

circumdata varietate.

Audi, filia, etvide, etin

clina aurem tuam : et obli ■

viscere populum tuum, et

domum patris tui.

Et concupiscet rex deco-

rem tuum : quoniam ipse

est Dominus Deus tuus, et

adorabunt eum.

Et filia3 Tyri in muneri-

bus : vultum tuum depre-

cabuntur omnes divites

plebis.

Omnis gloria ejus filias

regis ab intus : in fimbriis

aureis, circumamicta varie-

tatibus.

Adducentur regivirgines

post earn : proximo ejus

afferentur tibi.

Afferentur in laetitia et

exultatione : adducentur in

templum regis.

Pro patribus tuis nati

sunt tibi filii *, constitues

eos princjpessi per omnem

terrain.

anointed thee with the oil

of gladness above thy fel

lows.

Myrrh and stacte and

cassia perfume thy gar

ments, from the ivory

houses ; out of which the

daughters of kings have

delighted thee in thy glory.

The queen stood on thy

right hand, in gilded cloth

ing ; surrounded with va

riety.

Hearken, 0 daughter

and see, and incline thy

ear : and forget thy people

and thy father's house.

And the king shall great

ly desire thy beauty : fo.:

he is the Lord thy God,

and him they shall adore.

And the daughters o'

Tyre with gifts, yea, aL:

the rich among the people,

shall entreat thy counte

nance.

All the glory of the

king's daughter is within

in golden borders, clothed

round about with varieties.

After her shall virgins

be brought to the king :

her neighbors shall be

brought to thee.

They shall be brought

with gladness and rejoic

ing : they shall be brought

into the temple of the king.

Instead of thy fathers,

sons are born to thee : thou

shalt make them princes

over all the earth.
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Memores erunt nominis

tui : in omni generatione

et generationem.

Propterea populi confite-

buntur tibi in aetermim :

et in sseculum sreculi.

Gloria, &c.

Ant. Specie tua et pul-

chritudino tua intende,

prospere procede, et regna.

Ant. Adjuvabit earn

Deus.

They shall remembei

thy name throughout all

generations.

Therefore shall people

praise thee forever, yea,

forever and ever.

Glory, &c.

Ant. With thy comeli

ness and thy beauty set

out, proceed prosperously,

and reign.

Ant. God shall help her.

Psalm xlv. Deus noster refugium.

Deus noster, refugium et

virtus : adjutor in tribula-

tionibus quas invenerunt

nos nimis.

Proptereanontimebimus

dum turbabitur terra : et

transferentur montes in cor

maris.

Sonuerunt, et turbatae

sunt aquaa eorum : contur-

bati sunt montes in fortitu-

dine ejus.

Fluminis impetus lartifi-

cat civitatern Dei : sancti-

ficavit tabernaculum suum

Altissimus.

Deus in medio ejus, non

commovebitur : adjuvabit

earn Deus mane diluculo.

Conturbata; sunt gentes,

et inclinata sunt regna :

dedit vocem suam, mota

est terra.

Dominus yirtutum no-

Our God is our refuge

and strength : a helper in

troubles, which have found

us exceedingly.

Therefore we will not

fear when the earth shall

be troubled, and the moun

tains shall be removed into

the heart of the sea.

Their waters roared and

were troubled : the moun

tains were troubled with

his strength.

The stream of the river

maketh glad the city of

God ; the Most High hath

sanctified his own taber

nacle.

God is in the midst there

of, it shall not be moved :

God will help it in the

morning early.

Nations were troubled,

andkingdomsboweddown :

he uttered his voice, and

the earth trembled.

The Lord of armies is
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biscum : snsceptor noster

Deus Jacob.

Venite, et videte opera

Domini, quae posuit prodi-

gia super terrain : auferens

Bella usque ad finem terras.

Arcum conteret, et eon-

fringet anna : et scuta com-

buret igni.

Vacate, et videte quoni-

am ego sum Dens : exalta

bor in gentibus, et exalta-

bor in terra.

Dominus virtutum no-

biscum : snsceptor noster

Dens Jacob.

Gloria, &c.

Ant. Adjuvabit earn Dens

vultu suo : Deus in medio

ejus, non commovebitur.

Ant. Sicnt lsetantium.

Psalm lxxxvi.

Ifundamenta ejus in

montibus Sanctis : diligit

Dominus portas Sion super

omnia tabernacula Jacob.

Gloriosa dicta sunt de

te : eivitas Dei.

Memor ero Eahab et Ba-

bylonis : scientium me.

Ecce alienigense, et Ty-

rus, et popnlus iEthiopuia:

hi fuerunt illic.

with us : the God of Jacob

is our protector.

Come and behold ye the
■works of the Lord, what

wonders he hath done up

on earth : making wars to

cease, even to tiie end of

the earth.

• He shall destroy the bow,

and break the weapons :

and the shields he shall

burn with fire.

Be still, and see that I

am God : I will be exalted

among the nations, and I

will be exalted in the earth.

The Lord of armies is

with us : the God of Jacob

is our protector.

Glory, &c.

Ant. God shall help it

with his countenance : God

is in the midst thereof, it

shall not be moved.

Ant. Our dwelling in

thee.

Fundamenta ejus.

The foundations thereof

are in the holy mountains :

the Lord loveth the gates

of Sion above all the taber

nacles of Jacob.

Glorious things are said

of thee, 0 city of God.

I will be mindful of Ea

hab and of Babylon know •

ing me.

Behold the foreigners

and Tyre, and the people

of the Ethiopians, these

were there.
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Numcjuid Sion dicet ;

Homo et homo natus est

in ea : et ipse fundavit earn

Altissimus ?

Dominus narrabit in

scripturis populorum et

principum : horum qui fue-

runt in ea.

Sicut laetantium omni-

i m : habitatio est in te.

Gloria, &c.

Ant. Sicut lastantium

omnium nostrum habitatio

est in te, sancta Dei geni-

trix.

Shall not Sion say . Th5d

man and that man is born

in her? and the Highest

himself hath founded her.

The Lord shall tell in his

writings cf peoples and of

princes, of them that have

been in her.

The dwelling in thee is

as it were of all rejoicing.

Glory, &c.

Ant Our dwelling in

thee is as it were of all re

joicing, 0 holy mother ot

God.

The Versicles, Absolution, Lessons, 8fc. , as at the end of the

third Nbcturn.

Third INocturn.

On Wednesday and Saturday.

Ant. Gaude, Maria Virgo. Ant. Eejoice,

Mary.

0 Virgin

Psalm xcv. Cantate Domino.

Cantate Domino canti-

cum novum: cantate Do

mino, omnis terra.

Cantate Domino et bene-

dicite nomini ejus : annun-

tiate de die in diem salu-

tare ejus.

Annuntiate inter gentes

gloriam ejus : in omnibus

populis mirabilia ejus.

Quoniam magnus Domi-

nus, et laudabilis nimis :

terribilis est super omnes

deos.

Sing ye to the Lord a

new canticle: sing to the

Lord, all the earth. -

Sing ye to the Lord and

bless his name : shew forth

his salvation from day to

day.

Declare his glory among

the Gentiles : his wonders

among all people.

For the Lord is great,

and exceedingly to be

praised : he is to be feared

ab we all gods.
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Quoniam omnes dii gen

tium ckemonia : Dominus

autem ccelos fecit.

Confessio et pulchritudo

in conspectu ejus : sancti

monia et magnineentia in

sanctificatione ejus.

Afferte Domino, patrise

gentium, afferte Domino

gloriam et honorem : ■ af

ferte Domino gloriam no-

mini ejus.

Tollite hostias, et introi-

te in atria ejus : adorate

Dominum in atrio sancto

ejus.

Gommoveatur a facie

ejus universa terra : dicite

in gentibus, quia Dominus

regnavit.

Etenim correxit orbem

terrae, qui non commovebi-

tur : judicabit populos in

asquitate.

LsBtentur coeli, et exul-

tet terra, commoveatur

mare et plenitudo ejus :

gaudebuntcampi, et omnia

quas in eis sunt.

Tunc exultabunt omnia

ligna silvarum a facie Do

mini, quia venit : quoniam

venit judicare terrain .

Judicabit orbem teme in

esquitate : et populos in

veritate sua.

Gloria, &c.

Ant. Gaude, Maria Vir

go, cunctas hasreses sola

For all the gods of the

Gentiles are devils: but the

Lord made the heavens.

Praise and beauty are

before him : holiness and

majesty in his sanctuary.

Bring ye to the Lord, 0

ye kindreds of the Gen

tiles, bring ye to the Lord

glory and honor ; bring to

the Lord glory unto his

name.

Bring up sacrifices, and

come into his courts: adore

ye the Lord in his holy

court.

Let all the earth be

moved at his presence. Say

ye among the Gentiles,The

Lord hath reigned.

For he hath corrected

the world, which shall not

be moved: he will judge

the people with justice.

Let the heavens rejoice,

and let the earth be glad ;

let the sea be moved, and

the fulness thereof; the

fields and all things that

are in them shall be joyful.

Then shall all the tree?

of the woods rejoice before

the face of the Lord, be

cause he cometh : because

he cometh to judge the

earth.

He shall judge the world

with justice, and the peo

ple with his truth.

Glory, &c.

Ant. Eejoice, 0 Virgin

Mary, thou alone hast de-
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interemisti in tmiverso

mundo.

Ant. Dignare.

Psalm xcvi.

Dominus regnavit, exul-

tet terra : laetentur insulas

multas,

Nubes et caligo in cir

cuit1! ejus : justitia et judi

cium correctio seclis ejus.

Ignis ante ipsum prasce-

det : et inflammabit in cir-

cuitu inimicos ejus.

Illuxerimt fulgura ejus

orbi terras : vidit, et com-

inota est terra.

Montes sicut cera fluxe-

runt a facie Domini : a fa

cie Domini omnis terra.

Annuntiaverunt coeli j us-

titiam ejus : et viderunt

ornnes populi gloriam ejus.

Confundantur omnes qui

adorant sculptilia : et qui

gloriantur in simulacris

suis.

Adorate eum, omnes an-

geli ejus : audivit, et laatata

est Sion.

Et exultaverunt filial Ju

das : propter judicia tua,

Domine.

Quoniam tn Dominus al-

tissimus super omnem ter

rain: nimis exaltatus es su

per omnes deos.

Qui diligitis Dominum,

odite malum : custodit Do

minus animas sanctorum

stroyed all heresies in all

tbe world.

Ant. Make me worthy.

Dominus regnavit.

The Lord bath reigned,

let the earth rejoice : let

many islands be glad.

Clouds and darkness are

round about him : justice

and judgment are the es

tablishment of his throne,

A fire shall go before

him, and shall burn his

enemies round about.

His lightningshave shone

forth to the world ; tbe

earth saw and trembled.

The mountains melted

like wax at the presence of

the Lord : at the presence

of the Lord of all the earth.

The heavens declared his

justice : and all people saw

his glory.

Let them be all con

founded that adore graven,

things, and that glory in

their idols.

Adore him, all you his

angels : Sion heard, and

was glad.

And the daughters of

Juda rejoiced, because of

thy judgments, 0 Lord.

For thou art the most

high Lord over all the

earth : thou art exalted

exceedingly above all gods.

You that love the Lord,

hate evil : the Lord pre-

serveth the souls of his
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stiorum, de marni peccato-

tis liberabit eos.

Lux orta est justo : et

rectis corde hetitia.

Lsetarnini, justi, in Do

mino : et confitemini me

moriae sanctificationis ejus.

Gloria, &c.

Ant. Dignare me laudare

te, Virgo sacrata : da mini

virtutem contra hostes tu-

os.

Ant. Post parturn.

Adv. Angelus Domini.

saints, he will deliver them

out of the hand of the sin

ner.

Light is risen to the just,

and joy to the right of

heart.

Kejoice, ye just, in the

Lord : and give praise to

the remembrance of his

holiness.

Glory, &c.

Ant. Make me worthy

to praise thee, 0 sacred

Virgin : give me strength

against thine enemies.

Ant. After child-birth.

Adv. The angel of the

Lord.

Psalm xcvii. Cantate Domino.

Cantate Domino canti-

cum novum : quia mirabi-

lia fecit.

Salvavit sibi dextera

ejus : et brachium sanctum

ejus.

Notum fecit Dominus sa-

lutare suum : in conspectu

gentium revelavit justiti-

am suam.

Kecordatus est miseri-

cordias suae : et veritatis

Buae domui Israel.

Viderunt omnes termini

terras : salutare Dei nostri.

Jubilate Deo, omnis ter

ra : cantate et exultate, et

psallite.

Psallite Domino in ci-

thara, in cithara et voce

Sing ye to the Lord

a new canticle ; because

he hath done wonderful

things.

His right hand hath

wrought for him salvation,

aud his arm is holy.

The Lord hath made

known his salvation : he

hath revealed his justice in

the sight of the Gentiles.

He hath remembered his

mercy and his truth to

ward the house of Israel.

All the ends of the earth

have seen the salvation of

our God.

Sing joyfully to God, all

the earth : make melody,

rejoice and sing.

Sing praise to the Lord

on the harp, on the harp,
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psalmi: in tubis ductilibus,

et voce 'tubae coniese.

Jubilate in conspectu re

gis Domini : moveatur ma

re, et plenitudo ejus ; orbis

terrarum, et qui habitant

in eo.

Flumina plaudent ma-

mi, simul monies exulta-

bunt a conspectu Domini :

quoniam venit judicare

terrain.

Judicabit orbem terra-

rum in justitia : et populos

in sequitate.

Gloria, &c.

Ant. Post parturn virgo

inviolata permansisti : Dei

Genitrix, intercede pro no

bis.

In Adventu.0—Ant. An-

gelus Domini nuntiavit

Marias, et concepit de Spi-

r' tu Sancto. Alleluia.

V. Diffusa est gratia in

»abiis tuis.

R. , Propterea benedixit

te Deus in geternum.

Pater noster, &c.

V. Et ne nos inducas in

tentationem.

R. Sed libera nos a ma

le Amen.

and with the voice of a

psalm : with long trum

pets, and sound of cornet.

Make a joyful noise be

fore the Lord our king : let

the sea be moved and the

fulness thereof : the world

and they that- dwell there

in.

The rivers shall clap

their hands, the mountains

shall rejoice together at

the presence of the Lord :

because he cometh to judge

the earth.

He shall judge the world

with justice, and the peo

pie with equity.

Glory, &c.

Ant. After child-birth

thou didst remain a pure

virgin : intercede for us, 0

Mother of God.

In Advent*—Ant. The

angel of the Lord announc

ed unto Mary, and she con

ceived of the Holy Ghost.

Alleluia.

V. Grace is poured forth

on thy lips.

R. Therefore hath God

blessed thee forever.

Our Father, &c.

V. And lead us not into

temptation.

R. But deliver us from

evil. Amen.

The Al solution.

Precibus et meritis be- By the prayers and mer-

atscMarif» semper Virginis, its of the blessed Mary ev-

* Or on the Feast of the Annunciation.
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et omnium Sanctorum,per-

ducat nos Dominus ad reg-

na ccelorum.

R. Amen.

V. Jube, domne, bene-

dicere.

ei Virgin, and of all the

Saints, may the Lord bring

us to the kingdom of heav

en.

R. Amen.

V. Pray, sir, a blessing.

The Blessing.

Nos cum prole pia bene-

dicat Virgo Maria

R. Amen.

May the Virgin Mary,

with her holy Child, bless

us.

'R. Amen.

The three following Lessons are said from Christmas-Dag to

Advent: but in Advent are said the Lessons tliat follow the

Te Deum, p. 790.

First Lesson. Ecclus. xxiv. 11-13.

In omnibus requiem

4iuesivi, et in hsereditate

"Domini morabor. Tunc

prsecepit, et dixit mihi Cre

ator omnium, et qui crea-

vit me, requievit in taber-

uaculo meo, et dixit mihi :

In Jacob inhabita, et in

electis meis mitte radices.

Tu autem, Domine, mise

rere nobis.

R. Deo gratias.

R. Sancta et imrnacu-

lata virginitas, quibus te

laudibus efferam nescio : *

Quia quern cceli capere non

poterant, tuo gremio con-

tulisti.

V. Benedicta tu in mu-

IJeribus, et benedictus fruc-

In all these I sought

rest, and I shall abide in

the inheritance of the

Lord. Then the Creator of

all things commanded, and

said to me ; and he that

made me rested in rny tab

ernacle, and he said to me :

Let thy dwelling be in Ja

cob, and thy inheritance

in Israel, and take root

in my elect. But thou*

Lord, have mercy on us.

R. Thanks be to God.

R. 0 holy and immacu

late virgin, with what

praises I shall extol thee, I

know not : •- For he whom

the heavens could not con

tain, rested in thy bosom.

. V. Blessed art thou

among women, and blessed
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tus ventris tui. Quia is the fruit .of thy womb.,

quern, &c. For he whom, &c.

V. Jube, clomne, bene- V. Pray, sir, a blessing,

dicere.

The Blessing.

Ipsa Yirgo virginum in- May the Virgin of vir-

tercedat pro nobis ad Do- gins herself intercede fox

^minum. us with the Lord.

R. Amen. R. Amen.

Second Lesson. Ecclus. xxiv. 15, 16.

And so was I established

in Sion, and in the holy

city likewise I rested ; and

my power was in Jerusa

lem. And I took root in

an honorable people, and

in the portion of my God

his inheritance, and my

abode is in the full assem

bly of Saints. But thou,

Lord, have mercy on us.

R. Thanks be to God.

R. Blessed art thou, 0

Virgin Mary, who didst

bear the Lord, the Creator

of the world : -:;; Thou wast

the mother of him who

made thee, and remainest

a virgin forever.

V. Hail, Mary, full oi

grace, the Lord is with

thee.

R. Thou wast the mo

ther, &c.

When the Te Deum is said, there is added at the end of this

Resjponsory :

Gloria Patri, et Filio, et Glory be to the Father,

Spiritui Sancto, Genuisti, and to the Son, and to the

&c. Holy Ghost. Thou wast

the mother, &c.

Et sic in Sion firmata

sum, e.t in civitate sancti-

ficata similiter requievi :

et in Jerusalem potestas

mea. Et radicavi in popu-

lo honorificato, et in parte

Dei mei hsereditas illius, et

in plenitudine Sanctorum

detentio mea. Tu autem,

Domine, miserere nobis.

R. Deo gratias.

R. Beata es, Virgo Ma

ria, quas Dominum portas-

ti Creatorem mundi : ®

Genuisti qui te fecit, et in

seternum permanes virgo.

V. Ave . Maria, gratia

plena, Dominus tecum.

R. Genuisti, &c.
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V. Pray, sir, a blessing.V. «Tube, domne, benedi

cere.

The Messing.

Per Virginem Matrern, Through the Virgin Ma

concedat nobis Dominus ther, may the Lord gran

aalutem et pacem. untous salvationand peace

R. Amen. R. Amen.

Third Lesson. Ecclus. xxiv. 17-20.

Quasi cedrus exaltata

sum in Libano, et quasi

cupressus in Monte Sion.

Quasi palma exaltata sum

in Cades, et quasi plantatio

rosiie in Jericho. Quasi

oliva pretiosa in campis,

et quasi platanus exaltata

sum juxta aquas in plateis.

Sicut cinnamomum et bal-

Bamum aromatizans odo-

rem dedi : quasi myrrha

electa dedi suavitatem odo-

ris. • Tu autem, Domine,

miserere nobis.

R. Deo gratias.

I was exalted like a ce

dar in Libanus, and as a

cypress-tree on Mount

Sion. I was exalted like

a palm-tree in Cades, and

as a rose-plant in Jericho.

As a fair olive-tree in the

plains, and as a plane-tree

by the water in the streets,

was I exalted. I gave a

sweet smell like cinna

mon and aromatic balm :

I yielded a sweet odor like

the best myrrh. But thou,

Lord, have mercy on us.

R. Thanks be to God.

The Te Deum is not said in Advent, nor from Septuagesima to

Easter, except on the Feasts of the Blessed Virgin. The fol

lowing Responsory is said when the Te Deum is omitted.

R. Felix namque es, sa

cra Virgo Maria, et omni

laude dignissima : -■* Quia

ex te ortus est sol justitias,

0 Christus Deus noster.

V. Orapropopulo, inter-

veni pro clero, intercede

pro devoto femineo sexu.

Sentiant omnes tuum ju-

vamen, quicumque cele

brant tuam sai ctam com-

R. Surely thou art hap

py, 0 holy Virgin Mary,

and most worthy of all

praise : a For out of thee

arose the Sun of justice, °

Christ our God.

V. Pray for the people,

mediate for the clergy, in

tercede for the devoted

females. Let all experi

ence thy assistance, who

ever celebrate thy holy
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xaemorationem. Quia ex

te, &c.

V. Gloria Patri, et Filio,

et Spiritui Sancto. Chris-

tus Deus noster.

commemoration. For out

of thee, &o.

K Glory be to the Fa

ther, and to the Son, and

to the Holy Ghost.- Christ

our God.

Te Deum,

Te Deum laudamus : te

Dominum confitemur.

Te sternum Patrem :

omnis terra veneratur.

Tibi omnes angeli : tibi

coeli et universas potes-

tates ;

Tibi cherubim et sera

phim : incessabili voce pro-

clamant ;

Sanctus, sanctus, sanc-

tlis : Pominus Deus Saba-

oth.

Pleni sunt coeli et terra :

majestatis glorias tuae.

Te gloriosus : Apostolo-

rum chorus.

Te Prophetarum : lauda-

bilis numerus.

Te Martyrum : candicla-

tus laudat exercitus.

Te per orbem terrarum :

Bancta confitetur Ecclesia.

Patrem : immensaa ma

jestatis.

Venerandum tuum ve-

rum : et unicum Filium.

Sanctum quoque : Para ■

cliturn Spiritum.

We praise thee, 0 God:

we acknowledge thee to

be the Lord.

All the earth doth wor

ship thee : the Father ever

lasting.

To thee all angels cry

aloud : the heavens and

all the powers therein ;

To thee cherubim and

seraphim : continually do
cry ; •

Holy, holy, holy : Lord

Gocl of Sabaoth.

Heaven and earth are

full : of the majesty of thy

glory.

The glorious choir of tho

Apostles : praise thee.

The admirable company

of the Prophets : praise

thee.

The white-robed army

of Martyrs : praise thee.

The Holy Church

throughout all the world :

doth acknowledge thee.

The Father : of an in

finite majesty.

Thy adorable, true : and

only Son.

Also the Holy Ghost:

the Comforter.
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Tu Rex glorise : Christe.

Tu Patris : sempiternus

es Filius.

Tu ad liberandum sus-

cepturus horninem : non

horruisti Virginis uterum.

Tu devicto mortis acu-

leo : aperuisti credentibus

regna coelorurn.

Tu ad dexteram Dei

sedes : in gloria Patris.

Judex crederis : esse ven-

turus.

*Te ergo quaisumus, tuis

famulis subveni : quos pre-

tioso sanguine redemisti.

iEterna fac cum Sanctis

tuis : in gloria numerari.

Salvum fac populum

tuum, Domine : et bene-

dic hasreditati tua3.

Et rege eos : et extolle

illos usque in aeternum.

Per singulos dies : bene-

dicimus te.

Et laudamus nomen

tuum in sasculum : et in

speculum sa^culi.

Dignare, Domine, die

isco : sine peccato nos cus-

todire.

Miserere nostri, Doanine :

miserere nostri.

Thou art the King of
Glory • 0 Christ.

Thou art the everlasting

Son : of the Father.

When thou tookest upon

thee to deliver man : thou

didst not abhor the Vir

gin's womb.

When thou hadst over

come the sting of death :

thou didst open the king

dom of heaven to all be

lievers.

Thou sittest at the right

hand of God : in the glory

of the Father.

We believe that thou

shalt come : to be our

Judge.

1 We pray thee, therefore,

help thy servants : whom

thou hast redeemed with

thy precious blood.

Make them to be num.

bered with thy saints : in

glory everlasting.

0 Lord, save thy peo

pie : and bless thine in

heritance.

Govern them : and lift

them up forever.

Day by day : we magnify

thee.

And we praise thy name

forever : yea, forever and

ever.

Vouchsafe, 0 Lord, this

day : to keep us without

sin.

' 0 Lord, have mercyupon

us : have mercy upon us.

1 Here it is usual to kneel.
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Fiat misericordia tua,

Domine, super nos : qu»5-

madmodum speravinms in

te.

In te, Domine, speravi .

non confundar in aeternum.

0 Lord, let thy mercy

be upon us : as we have

hoped in thee

0 Lord, in thee have I

hoped : let me not be con

founded forever.

Thefollowing Lessons are said in Advent, and on the Feast

of the Annunciation.

Absolution and First Blessing, as above, p. 788.

First Lesson. Luke i. 26-28.

Missus est angelus Ga

briel a Deo in civitatem

Galilaese, cui nomen Naza

reth, ad virginem despon-

satani viro cui nomen erat

Joseph, de domo David ;

et nomen virginis Maria.

Et ingressus angelus ad

earn, dixit : Ave, gratia

plena,. Dominus tecum :

benedicta tu in mulieribus.

Tu autem, Domine, mise

rere nobis.

R. Deo gratias.

R. Missus est Gabriel

angelus ad Mariam, vir

ginem desponsatam Jo

seph, nuntians ei verbum,

et expavescit virgo de lu-

mine. Ne timeas, Maria,

invenisti gratiam apud

Dominum : * Ecce conci-

pies, et paries filium, et

vocabitur Altissimi Filius.

V. Pabit ei Dominus

The angel Gabriel was

sent from God into a city

of Galilee, called Nazareth,

to a virgin espoused to a

man whose name was Jo

seph, of the house of Da

vid ; and the virgin' s name

was Mary. And the angei

being come in, said unto

her : Hail, full of grace,

the Lord is with thee :

blessed art thou among

women. But thou, Lord,

have mercy on us.

R. Thanks be to God.

R. The angel Gabriel

was sent to Mary, a virgin

espoused to Joseph, an

nouncing to her the word,

and the virgin was afraid

at the light. Fear not,

Mary, thou hast found

grace with the Lord : *

Behold, thou shalt con

ceive, and bear a son, and

he shall be called the Son

of the Most High

V. The Lord God shall
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Dens sedem David patris

ejus, et regnabit in domo

Jacob in aeternum. Ecce

concipies, &c.

give unto him the throne

of David his father, and he

shall reign in the house of

Jacob forever. Behold,

thou shalt conceive, &c

Second Blessing, as above, p. 788.

Second Lesson. Luke i. 29-33.

Qase cum audisset, tur-

bata est in serinone ejus,

et cogitabat qualis esset

ista salutatio. Et ait an-

gelus ei. Ne timeas, Ma

ria, invenisti enim gratiam

apud Deum. Ecce conci-

pies in utero, et 'paries

filium et vocabis nomen

ejus Jesum. Hie erit mag-

nus, et Filius Altissimi vo-

cabitur. Et dabit ilii Do-

minus Deus sedem David

patris ejus, et regnabit in

domo Jacob in a3ternum ;

et regni ejus non erit finis.

Tu autem, Domine, mise

rere nobis.

R. Deo gratias.

R. Ave Maria, gratia

plena, Dominus tecum. *

Spiritus Sanctus superveni-

et in te, et virtus Altissimi

obuinbrabit tibi : quod enim

ex te nascetur Sanctum,

vocabitur Filius Dei.

Who having heard, was

troubled at his saying, and

thought "with herself, what

manner of salutation this

should be. And the angel

said unto her : Fear not,

Mary, for thou hast found

grace with God. Behold,

thou shalt conceive in thy

womb, and shalt bring

forth a son, and thou shalt

call his name Jesus. Ho

shall be great, and shall

be called the Son of the

Most High. And the Lord

God shall give unto him

the throne of David his

father, and he shall reign

in the house of Jacob for

ever ; and of his kingdom

there shall be no end. But

thou, Lord, have mercy

on us.

R. Thanks be to God.

R. Hail, Mary, full of

grace, the Lord is with

thee. * The Holy Ghost

shall come upon thee, and

the power of the Most High

shall overshadow thee : for

the Holy which shall be

born of thee shall be called

the Son of God.

m
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V. Quomodo fiet istud,

quoniam viruni non cog-

nosco ? Et respondens an-

gelus, dixit ei : Spiritus

Sanctus superveniet in te,

&c.

V. How shall this ha

done, seeing J know not

man? And the angel an

swering, said unto her :

The Holy Ghost shall come

upon thee, &c.

Third Blessing, as above, p. 789.

Third Lesson. Luke i. 34-38.

Dixit autem Maria ad

angelum : Quomodo net

istud, quoniam virum non

cognosco ? Et respondens

angelus, dixit ei : Spiritus

Sanctus superveniet in to,

et virtus Altissimi obum-

brabit tibi. Ideoque et

quod nascetur ex te Sanc

tum, vocabitur Filius Dei.

Et ecce Elizabeth cognata

tua, et ipsa concepit nlium

in senectute sua, et hie

mensis sextus est illi, quaa

vocatur sterilis, quia non

erit impossibileapud Deum

omne verbum. Dixit au

tem Maria : Ecce ancilla

Domini, fiat mihi secun

dum verbum tuum. Tu

autem, .Domine, miserere

nobis.

R. Deo gratias.

R. Suscipe verbum, Vir

go Maria, quod tibi a Do

mino per angelum trans-

missum est : concipies, et

paries Deum pariter et

hominem . # Ut bened'eta

And Mary said to the

angel : How shall this be

done, because I know not

man ? And the angel

answering, said to her :

The Holy Ghost shall come

upon thee, and the power

of the Most High shall

overshadow thee. And

therefore also the Holy

which shall be born of thee

shall be called the Son of

God. And behold, thy

cousin Elizabeth, she also

hath conceived a son in

her old age, and this is the

sixth month with her, that

is called barren ; because

no word shall be impossi

ble with God. And Mary

said : Behold the handmaid

of the Lord, be it done to

me according to thy word.

But thou, Lord, have mer

cy on us.

R. Thanks be to God.

R. Keceive, 0 Virgin

Mary, the wordwhich hath

beencommunicated to thee

by the Lord through the

angel: thou shalt conceive,

and bear both God and
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dlofris inter omnes muli-

eres.

V. Paries quidem filium,

et virgin itatis non patieris

detrimentum: efljcieris gra

vida, et eris mater semper

intacta. Ut benedicta di-

caris, &c.

V. Gloria Patri, et Filio,

et Spintui Sancto. lit ben

edicta dicaris, &c.

man : ® That thou mayest

be called blessed among all

women.

V. Yea, thou shalt bear

a son, and shalt suffer no

detriment in thy virginity ;

thou shalt be with child,

and shalt become a mo

ther, remaining ever a vir

gin undented. That thou

mayest be called, &c.

V. Glory be to the Fa

ther, and to the Son, and

to the Holy Ghost. That

thou mayest be called, &c.

a u Xf ».

Hail, Mary.

V. 0 God, come to ray

assistance.

E. 0 Lord, make haste

to help me.

Glory, &o.

Office 1. From the Purification to Advent.

Ant. Assumpta est. Ant. Marywas taken up

Ave Maria.

V. Deus, in adjutorium

xneum intende.

R. Domine, ad adjuvan-

dum me festina.

Gloria, &c.

Hce2.

Ant. Missus est.

In Advent.

Ant. The angeL

Office 3. From Christmas to the Purification.

Ant. 0 admirabile com- Ant. 0 marvellous intei

mercium ! course !

Psalm xcii. Dominus regnavit.

Dominus regnavit, deco-

rem indutus est : indutus

est Dominus fortitudinem,

et praecmxit se.

The Lord hath reigned,

he is clothed with beauty :

the Lord is clothed with

strength, and hath girded

himself.
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Etenim firmavit orbem

terras : qui non commove-

bitur.

Parata secies tua ex tunc :

a HflBculo tu es.

Elevaveruntfluniina, Do-

mine : elevaveruntflumina

70cem suam.

Elevaverunt numinatluc-

tus suos : a vocibus aqua-

rum multarum.

Mirabiles elationes ma

ris : mirabilis in altis Do-

minus.

Testirnoniatua credibilia

facta sunt nimis : clomum

tuam decet sanctitudo, Do-

mine, in longitudinem die-

rum.

Gloria, &c.

For lie hath established

the world : which shall not

be moved.

Thy throne is prepared

from of old : thou art from

everlasting.

The floods have lifted
up, 0 Lord • the floods

have lifted up their voice.

The floods have lifted

up their waves, with the

noise of many waters.

Wonderful are thcsurgea

of the sea : wonderful is

the Lord on high.

Thy testimonies are be

come exceedingly credi

ble : holiness becometh thy

house, 0 Lord, unto length

efdays.

Glory, &c.

Office 1.

Ant. Assumpta est Ma

ria in ccelum, gaudent an-

geli, laudantes benedicunt

Dominum.

Ant. Maria Virgo.

Ant. Mary was taken up

into heaven, the angels re

joice, and with praises bless

the Lord.

Ant. The Virgin Mary.

fice2.

Ant. Missus est Gabriel

angelus ad Mariam, virgi-

nem desponsatam Joseph.

Ant. Ave Maria.

Ant. The angel Gabriel

was sent to Mary, a virgin

espoused to Joseph.

Ant. Hail, Mary.

Office 3.

Ant. 0 admirabile com- Ant. 0 marvellous inter-

mercium ! Creator generis course ! the Creator of

humani, animatum corpus mankind, taking an ani-

sumens, de virgine nasci mated body, vouchsafed to

dignatus est : et procedens be boi a of a virgin : and
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homo sins seroine, largitus

est nobis suam deitatern.

Ant. Quando natus es.

becoming man without

man's concurrence, be

stowed upon us his deity ,

Ant. When thou wast

born.

Psalm xcix. Jubilate Deo.

Jubilate Deo, omnis ter

ra : servite Domino in he-

titia.

Introite in conspectu

ejus : in exultatione.

Scitote quoniam Domi-

nus ipse est Dens : ipse fe

cit nos, et non ipsi nos.

Populus ejus et oves pas-

cuse ejus : introite portas

ejus in confessione, atria

ejus in hymnis : confitemi-

ni illi.

Laudate nomen ejus,

quoniam suavis est Domi-

nus, in aetermim misericor-

dia ejus : et usque in gene-

rationem et geaerationem

Veritas ejus.

Gloria, &c.

Sing joyfully unto God,

all the earth : serve ye the

Lord with gladness.

Come ye in before his

presence : with exceeding

j°y-

Know ye that the Lord

he is God : he hath made

us, and not we ourselves.

We are his people, and

the sheep of his pasture :

go ye into his gates with

thanksgiving, and into his

courts with hymns ; give

glory unto him.

Praise ye his name, for

the Lord is gracious, his

mercy is everlasting : and

his truth endureth from

generation to generation.

Glory, &c.

Office 1.

Ant. Maria Virgo as-

sumpta est ad asthereum

thalamum, in quo Rex re-

gum stellato sedet solio.

Ant. In odorem.

Ant. The Virgin Mary

was taken up to the heav

enly chamber, where the

King of kings sitteth on

his starry throne.

Ant. We run.

Office 2.

Ant. Ave Maria, gratia Ant. Hail, Mary, full of

plena, Dominus teium : grace, the Lord is with

6T*
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benedicta tu in mulieri- thee : blessed art thou

bus. among women.

Ant. Ne tinieas, Maria. Ant. Fear not, Maty

Office i

Ant. Quando natus es

ineffabiliter ex virgine,

tunc impletee sunt Scrip

ture. Sicut pluvia in vel-

lus descendisti, ut salvum

faceres genus humanum :

te laudamus, Deus noster.

Ant. Rubum quern vide-

rat.

Ant. When thou wast

born of a virgin, after an

ineffable manner, then

were the Scriptures fulfill

ed. Thou didst come down

like rain upon the fleece,

that thou mightest save

mankind : we praise thee,

0 our God.

Ant. In the bush which

Moses.

Psalm Ixii. Deus, Deus meus.

Deus, Deus meus : ad te

de luce vigilo.

Sitivit in te anima mea :

quam rnultipliciter tibi ca-

ro mea.

In terra deserta, et invia,

et inaquosa : sic in sancto

apparui tibi, ut viderem

virtutem tuam et gloriam

tuam.

Quoniam melior est mi-

sericordia tua super vitas :

labia mea laudabunt te.

Sic benedicam te in vita

mea : et in nomine tuo le-

vabo maims meas.

Sicut adipe et pingue-

dine repleatur anima mea :

at labiis exultationis lau-

dabit os meum.

Si memor fui tui supe*

0 God, my God, to thee

do I watch at break of day.

For thee my soul hath

thirsted ; for thee my flesh,

0 how many ways !

In a desert land, and

where there is no way, and

no water : so in the sanc

tuary have I come before

thee, to see thy power and

thy glory.

For thy mercy is better

than lives : thee my lips

shall praise.

Thus will I bless thee all

my life long : and in thy

name I will lift up my

hands.

Let my soul be filled as

with marrow and fatness :

and my mouth shall praise

thee with joyful lips.

If I have remembered
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stratum meum, in matuti-

nis meditabor in te : quia

tuisti adjutor meus.

Et in velamento alarum

tuarum exultabo ; adhsesit

anima inea post te: me

suscepit dextera tua.

Ipsi vero in vanum quse-

sierunt animam meam, in-

troibunt in inferiora terrse:

tradentur in manus gladii,

partes vulpium erunt.

Rex vero lsetabitur in

Deo, laudabuntur omnes

qui jurant in eo : quia ob-

struetum est os loquenti-

um iniqua.

thee upon my bed, I will

meditate on thee in the

morning : because thou

hast, been my helper.

And 1 1 will rejoice under

the covert of thy wings :

my soul hath stuck close

to thee : thy right hand

hath received me.

But they have sought

my soul in vain, they shall

go into the lower parts of

the earth : they shall be

delivered into the hands

of the sword, they shall

be the portions of foxes.

But the king shall re

joice in God, all they shall

be praised that swear by

him : because the mouth

is stopped of them that

speak wicked things.

Psalm lxvi. Deus misereatur.

Deus misereatur nostri,

et benedicat nobis : illu-

minet vultum suum super

nos, et misereatur nostri.

Ut cognoscamus in terra

viam tuam : in omnibus

gentibus salutare tuurn.

Confiteantur tibi populi,

Deus : confiteantur tibi po

puli omnes.

Lsetentur et exultent

gentes : quoniam judicas

populos in asqnitate, et

gentes in terra dirigis.

Confiteantur tibi populi r

May God have mercy on

us, and bless us : may he

cause the light of his coun

tenance to shine upon us,

and may he have mercy on

us.

That we may know thy

way upon earth : thy sal

vation in all nations.

Let peoples confess to

thee, 0 God : let all peo

ples give praise to thee.

Let the nations be glad

and rejoice; for thou judg-

est the peoples with jus

tice, and directest the na

tions upon earth.

Let peoples, 0 God, con«
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Dens, coniitearitur tibi po

puli omnes : terra dedit

frueturn suum.

Benedicat nos Deus. De

us noster, benedicat nos

Deus : et metuant eurri

omnes fines terras.

Gloria, &c.

Ant. In odorem imguen-

torum tuorum currimus :

adolescentulse dilexerunt

te nimis.

Ant. Benedicta filia.

fess to thee : let all peo

pies give praise to thee :

the earth hath yielded hef

fruit.

May God, our God, bless

us, may God bless us : and

all the ends of the earth

fear him.

Glory, &c.

Jice 1.

Ant. We run to the

odor of thy ointments : the

young maidens have loved

thee exceedingly.

Ant. Thou, 0 daughter,

Office 2.

Ant. Ne timeas, Maria,

invenisti gratiam apud Do-

minum : ecce concipies, et

paries filium. Alleluia.

Ant. Dabit ei Dorninus.

Ant. Fear not, Mary,

thou hast found grace with

the Lord : behold, thou

shalt conceive, and bear a

son. Alleluia.

Ant. The Lord shall give

unto him.

Office 3.

Ant. Bubum quern vide-

rat Moyses incombustum,

eonservatam agnovimus

tuam laudabilem virgini-

tatem : Dei Genitrix, in

tercede pro nobis.

Ant. Germinavit radix

Ant. In the bush which

Moses saw imconsumed,we

acknowledge thy admi

rable virginity preserved:

intercede for us, 0 Mother

of God.

Ant. The root of Jesse

hath budded.

The Benedicite, or Song of the Three Children.

Benethcite, omnia opera 0 all ye works of the

Lord, bless, ye the Lord :

praise and exalt him abov©

all forever.

Domini, Domino : laudate

et superexaltate eum in

specula.
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Benedicite, angeli Domi

ni, Domino : benedicite,

ooeli. Domino.

Benedicite, aquae omnes

quaB super eoelos sunt, Do

mino : benedicite, omnes

virtutes Domini, Domino.

Benedicite, sol et lima,

Domino : benedicite, stellas

cceli, Domino.

Benedicite, omnis imber

etros,Domino : benedicite,

omnes spiritus Dei, Domi

no.

Benedicite, ignis et aas-

tus, Domino : benedicite,

frigus et restus, Domino.

Benedicite, rores et pru-

Ina, Domino : benedicite,

gelu et frigus, Domino.

Benedicite, glacies et ni-

ves, Domino : benedicite,

noctes et dies, Domino.

Benedicite, lux et tene-

bras, Domino : benedicite,

fulgura et nubes, Domino.

Benedicat terra Domi-

num : laudet et superex-

altet eum in srecula.

Benedicite, montes et

colles, Domino : benedi

cite, universa germinantia

in terra, Domino.

Benedicite, fontes,Domi-

110 : benedicite, maria et

flumina, Domino.

Benedicite, cete et omnia

quae moventur in aquis,

Domino ' benedicite, om-

0 ye angels of tbe Lord,

bless ye the Lord : blese

the Lord, ye heavens.

0 all ye waters that are

above the heavens, blee« ye

the Lord : bless the Lord,

all ye powers of the Lord.

0 ye sun and moon, bless

ye the Lord : bless the

Lord, ye stars of heaven.

0 all ye showers and

dew, bless ye the Lord :

bless the Lord, all ye spi

rits of God.

0 ye fire and heat, bless

ye the Lord : bless the Lord,

ye winter and summer.

0 ye dews and hoar

frost, bless ye the Lord :

bless the Lord, ye frost and

cold.

0 ye ice and snow, bless

ye theLord : bless the Lord,

ye nights and days.

0 ye light and darkness,

bless ye the Lord : bless

the Lord, ye lightnings

and clouds.

0 let the earth bless the

Lord : let it praise and ex

alt him above all forever.

0 ye mountains and

hills, bless ye the Lord :

bless the Lord, all things

that spring forth upon the

earth.

0 ye fotintains, bless ye

the Lord : bless the Lord,

ye seas and floods.

0 ye, whales, and all

that move in the waters,

bless ye the Lord ; blesa
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nes voliK)res coeli, Domi

no.

Benedicite, onines bestiae

et pecora, Domino : bene

dicite, filii hominum, Do

mino.

Benedicat Israel Doroi-

num : laudet et superex-

altet eum in saecula.

Benedicite, sacerdotes

Domini, Domino : benedi

cite, servi Domini, Domi

no.

Benedicite, spiritus et

aniinaa justorum, Domino :

benedicite, sancti et humi-

les corde, Domino,

Benedicite, Anania, Aza-

ria, Misael, Domino : lau-

date et superexaltate eum

in specula.

Benedicainus Patrem, et

Filiurn, cum Sancto Spi-

ritu : laudemus et superex-

altemus eum in ssecula.

Benedictus es, Domine,

in firmamento coeli : et

laudabilis, et gloriosus, et

superexaltatus in ssecula.

the Lord, all ye fowls of

the air.

0 all ye beasts and cat

tle, bless ye the Lord :

bless the Lord, ye sons of

men.

0 let Israel bless the

Lord : let him praise and

exalt him above all for

ever.

0 ye priests of the Lord,

bless ye the Lord : bless

the Lord, ye servants of the

Lord.

0 ye spirits and souls

of the just, bless ye the

Lord : bless the Lord, all

ye that are holy and hum

ble of heart.

0 Ananias, Azarias, Mi

sael, bless ye the Lord:

praise and exalt him above

all forever.

Let us bless the Fa

ther, and the Son, with

the Holy 1 Ghost: let us

praise and exalt him above

all forever.

Blessed art thou, OLord,

in the firmament of heav

en : worthy to be praised,

and glorious, and exalted

above all forever.

The Gloria is not said

Office 1.

Ant. Benedicta, filia, tu

a Domino ; quia per te

fructum vitge communica-

vimus.

Ant. Pulchraes.

Ant. Thou, 0 daughter,

art blessed of the Lord, for

through thee have we been

made partaker? of the fruit

of life.

Ant. Thou art fair.
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Office 2.

Ant. Dabit ei Dominus

gedem David patris ejus, et

regnabit in seternum.

Ant. Ecce ancilla Domi-

Ant. The Lord shall givo

unto him the seat of Da

vid his father, and he shall

reign forever.

Ant. Behold th« hand

maid of the Lord.

Office ;

Ant. Gerininavit radix

Jesse, orta est stella ex

Jacob ; virgo peperit Sal-

vatorem : te laudamus,

Deus noster.

Ant. Ecce Maria.

Ant. The root of Jesse

hath budded, a star hath

arisen out of Jacob ; a vir

gin hath born the Saviour:

we praise thee, 0 our God.

Ant. Behold Mary.

Psalm cxlviii. Laudate Dominum.

Laudate Dominum de

ccelis : laudate eum in ex-

celsis.

Laudate eum omnes an-

geli ejus : laudate eum,

omnes virtutes ejus.

Laudate eum, sol et lu-

na : laudate eum, omnes

stellee et lumen.

Laudate eum cceli coelo-

rum : et aquse omnes qua3

super coelos sunt, laudent

nomen Domini.

Quia ipse dixit, et facta

sunt : ipse mandavit, et

creata sunt.

Statuit ea in seternum,

et in sasculum sseculi : pras-

ceptum posuit, et non prse-

teribit.

Laudate Dominum de

Praise ye the Lord from

the heavens : praise ye him

in the high places.

Praise ye him, all his

angels : praise ye him, all

his hosts.

Praise ye him, 0 sun and

moon : praise him, all ye

stars and light.

Praise him, ye heavens

of heavens : and let all the

waters that are above the

heavens praise the name of

the Lord.

For he spoke, and they

were made : he command

ed, and they were created.

He hath established

them forever, and for ages

of ages : he hath made a

decree, and it shall not pass

away.

Praise the Lord from the
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terra: dracones et omnes

abyssi.

Ignis, grando, nix, gla-

cies, spiritus procellarum :

qua? faciunt verbum ejus.

Montes et omnes colles- :

ligna fructifera et omnes

cedri.

Bestir et rmiversa peco-

ra : serpentes et volucres

pennatae.

Eeges terras et omnes po-

puli : prineipes et omnes

judices terras.

Juvenes et virgines, se-

nes cum junioribus, lau-

dent nomen Domini : quia

exaltatum est nomen ejus

solius.

Confessio ejus super coe-

lum et terrain : et exalta-

vit cornu populi sui.

Hymnus omnibus Sanc

tis ejus : filiis Israel, popu-

lo appropinquanti sibL

earth, ye dragons, and all

ye deeps.

Fire, hail, snow, ice,

stormy winds, which fulfil

his word.

Mountains and all hills ?

fruitful trees and all ce

dars.

Beasts and all cattle :

serpents and feathered

fowls.

Kings of the earth and

all people : princes and all

judges of the earth.

Young men and maid

ens : let the old with the

younger, praise the name

of the Lord : for his name

alone is exalted.

The praise of him is

above heaven and earth*

and he hath exalted the*

horn of his people.

A hymn to all his saints :

to the children of Israel, a

people approaching to him.

Psalm cxlix. Cantate Domino.

Cantate Domino eanti-

eum novum : laus ejus in

ecclesia Sanctorum.

Laetetur Israel in eo qui

fecit eum : et filii Sion ex-

ultent in rege suo.

Laudent nomen ejus in

choro : in tympano et psal-

fcerio psallant ei.

Quia bene placitum est

Sing ye to the Lord a

new canticle: let his praise

be in the chrrch of his

saints.

Let Israel rejoice in him

that made him : and let

the children of Sion be

joyful in their king.

Let them praise his name

in choir : let them sing to

him with the timbrel and

the psaltery.

For the Lord is wel?
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"Domino in populo suo : et

exaltabit mansuetos in sa-

lutem.

Exultabunt Sancti in

gloria : la3tabuntur in eu-

bilibus suis.

Exaltationes Dei in gut-

ture eorum : et gladii.anci-

pites in manibus eorum.

Ad faeiendam vindictam

in nationibus : increpatio-

nes in populis.

Ad alligandos reges eo-

rum in eompedibns : et no-

biles eorum in manicis fer-

reis.

Utfaciant in eis judicium

conscriptum : gloria hsec

est omnibus Sanctis ejus.

pleased with his people :

and he will exalt the meek

unto salvation.

The saints shall rej oice it

glory : they shall be joyful

in their beds.

The high praises of God

shall be in their mouth :

and two-edged swords in

their hands :

To execute vengeance

upon the nations, chastise

ments among the people :

To bind their kings with

fetters, and their nobles

with manacles of iron.

To execute upon them

the judgment that is writ

ten : this glory is to all

his saints. Alleluia.

Psalm cl. Laudate Dominum in

Laudate Dominum in Praise ye the Lord in his

Sanctis ejus : laudate eum holy places : praise ye him

in firmamento virtutis in the firmament of his

ejus.

Laudate eum in virtuti-

bus ejus : laudate eum

secundum multitudinem

magnitudinus ejus.

Laudate eum in sono tu

bas : laudate eum in psalte-

rio et cithara.

Laudate eum in tympano

et choro : laudate eum in

chordis et organo.

Laudate eum incymbalis

bene sonantibus ; laudate

eum in cymbalis jubilatio-

power.

Praise ye him for his

mighty acts : praise ye him

according to the multitude

of his greatness.

Praise him with the

sound of trumpet : praise

him with psaltery and

harp.

Praise him with timbrel

and choir : praise him with

strings and organs.

Praise him on high

sounding cymbals : praise

him on cymbals of joy : let

63
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nis : omnis spiritus laudet every spirit .praise the

Dominum. Lord. Alleluia.

Gloria, &c. Glory, &c.

Officel.

Ant. Pulchra es et deco- Ant. Thou art fair and

ra, filia Jerusalem : terribi- comely, 0 daughter of Je~

lis ut castrorum acies ordi- rusalem : terrible as an

nata. army set in array.

Office^.

Ant. Ecce ancilla Domi- Ant. Behold the hand-

ni : flat mini secundum maid of the Lord : be it

verbum tuum. done unto me according to

thy word.

Office 3.

Ant. Ecce Maria genuit Ant. Behold Mary hath

nobis Salvatorem, quern borne us the Saviour,whom

Joannes videns exclarna- John beholding, exclaim-

vit : Ecce agnus Dei ; ecce ed : Behold the Lamb of

qui tollit peecata mundi. God ; behold him who

Alleluia. taketh away the sins of

the world. Alleluia.

The Little Chapter.

Office 1 and 3. Cant. vi. 8.

ViCterunt earn filia3 Sion, The daughters of Sion

et beatissimam prsedicave- saw her, and declared her

runt : et reginse laudave- most blessed : and queens

runt earn. praised her.

R. Deo gratias. R. Thanks be to God.

Office 2. Isa. xi. 1, 2.

Egicdietur virga de ra- There shall come forth a

dice Jesse, et flos deradice rod out of the root of Jes-

ejus ascendet : et requi- se, and a flower shall rise

escet super eum Spiritus' up out of his root : and the

Pomini. Spirit of the Lord shall rest

upon him.

R. Deo gvatias, R. Thanks be to God.
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Hymn.

0 gloriosa virginum Tu Eegis alti jarma,

Sublimis inter sidera, Et aula lucis fulgida ;

Qui te creavit, parvulum Vitam datam per Virginem,

Lactente nutris ubere. Gentes redemptee plaudit©

Quod Heva tristis abstulifc, Jesu tibi sit gloria,

Tu reddis ahno germine ; Qui natus es de Virgine,

Intrent ut astra flebiles, Cum Patre, et almo Spiritu,

Cceli recludis cardines. In sempiterna ssecula. Amese.

(Tlie same in English.)

0 Queen of all the virgin choir !

Enthroned above the starry sky !

Who with pure milk from thy own breasi

Thy own Creator didst supply.

"What man had lost in hapless Eve,

Thy sacred womb to man restores ;

Thou to the wretched here beneath

Hast opened Heaven's eternal doors.

Hail, 0 refulgent Hall of light !

Hail, Gate sublime of Heaven's high King !

Through thee redeemed to endless life,

Thy praise let all the nations sing.

0 Jesu ! born of Virgin bright,

Immortal glory be to thee ;

Praise to the Father infinite,

And Holy Ghost eternally.

V. Benedicta tu in muli- V. Blessed art thou

eribus. among women.

R. Et benedictus fructus R. And blessed is th®

ventris tui fruit of thy womb.

Office 1.

Ant. Beata Dei Geni- Ant. 0 blessed Mother

trix. of God.

In Paschal time.

Ant Kegina cceli. Ant. 0 queen of heaven.
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Office 2.

Ant. Spiritus Sanctus. Ant. The Holy Ghost.

Office 3.

Ant. Mirabile mysteri- Ant. A wonderful niys«

m. tery.

The Benedictus, or Canticle of Zachary.

Benedictus Dominxis De-

us Israel : quia visitavit, et

fecit redemptionem plebis

sua3.

Et erexit cornu salutis

nobis : in domo David pueri

sui.

Sicut locutus est per os

sanctorum : qui a sasculo

sunt, prophetarurn ejus.

Salutem ex inimicis nos-

tris : et de manu omnium

qui oderunt nos.

Ad faciendam misericor-

tliam cum patribus nostris :

et memorari testamenti sui

sancti.

Jusjurandum quod jura-

Tit ad Abraham patrem

nostrum : daturum se no

bis :

Ut sine timore, de manu

inimicorunr nostrorum li

terati : serviamus illi,

In sanctitate et justitia

coram ipso : omnibus die-

bus nostris.

Et tu, puer, propheta Al-

Usshni vocaberis : prreibis

Blessed be the Lord God

of Israel : for he hath vis

ited, and wrought the re

demption of his people.

And hath raised up a

horn of salvation to us :

in the house of David his

servant.

As he spoke by the

mouth of his holy proph

ets : who are from the be

ginning.

Salvation from our ene

mies : and from the hand

of all that hate us.

To perform mercy to our

fathers : and- to remember

his holy testament.

The oath which he swore

to Abraham our father :

that he would grant to us :

That being delivered

from the hands of our ene

mies : we may serve him

without fear,

In holiness and justice

before him : all the days

of our life.

And thou, child, shalt

be called the prophet of tho
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enim ante faciem Domini

parare vias ejus.

Ad dandam scientiam sa-

lutis plebi ejus : in remissi-

onem peccatorum eorum.

Per viscera misericordiaa

Dei nostri : in quibus visi-

tavit nos oriens ex alto.

Illuminare his qui in te-

nebris et in umbra mortis

sedent : ad dirigendos pe

des nostros in viam pads/

Gloria, &c.

Ant. Beata Dei Genitrix,

Maria,Virgo perpetua, tem-

plum Domini, saerarium

Spiritus Sancti ; sola sine

exemplo placuisti Domino

nostro Jesu Christo : ora

pro populo, interveni pro

clero, intercede pro devoto

femineo sexu.

Highest : for thou sha.lt go

before the face of the Lord

to prepare his ways.

To give knowledge of

salvation unto his people :

for the remisson of their

sins.

Through the bowels of

the mercy of our God :

whereby the Orient from

on high hath visited us.

To enlighten them that

sit in darkness, and in the

shadow of death : to direct

our feet into the way of

peace.

Glory, &c.

Ice 1.

Ant. 0 blessed Mother

of God, Mary ever Virgin ,

temple of the Lord, sanc

tuary of the Holy Ghost ;

thou alone, without exam

ple, wast weil-pleasing to

our Lord Jesus Christ :

pray for the people, medi

ate for the clergy, inter

cede for the devoted fe

males.

In Paschal time.

Ant. Begina coeli, he- Ant. Queen of heaven,

tare, alleluia. Quia quern rejoice, alleluia. For he

meruisti port-are, alleluia.

Resurrexit sicut dixit, alle-

wrhom thou wast meet to

bear, alleluia. Hath arisen

jiiia. Ora pro nobis Deum, as he said, alleluia. Pray

alleluia. to God for us, alleluia.

Office 2.

Ant. Spiritus Sanctus in Ant. The Holy Ghost

te descendet, Maria ; ne ti- shall come upon thee,

68*
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meas ; habebis in utero fili-

um Dei. Alleluia.

Kyrie eleison. Christe

eleison. Kyrie eleison.

V. Domine, exaudi ora-

tionem meam.

R. Et clamor meus ad

re veniat.

Oremus.

Deus, qui de beataa Ma

rias Virginia utero Verbum

tuum, angelo nuntiante,

carnern suscipere voluisti ;

pnesta supplicibus tuis, ut

qui vere eam Genitricem

Dei credimus, ejus apud

te intercessionibus adjuve-

mur. Per eurndeni Chris

tum Dominurn nostrum.

R. Amen.

Mary ; fear not, thou s jalt

bear in thy womb the Son

of God. Alleluia.

Lord, have mercy.

Christ, have mercy. Lord,

have mercy.

V. 0 Loifd, hear my

prayer.

R. And let my cry come

unto thee.

Let us pray.

0 God, who wast pleased

that thy Word, at the mes

sage of an angel, should

take flesh in the womb of

the blessed Virgin Mary ;

grant to us, thy humble

servants, that, as we believe

her to be truly the Mother

of God, we may be assisted

also by her intercessions

with thee. Through the

same Christ our Lord.

R. Amen.

Ant. Mirabilemysterium

declaraturhodie: innovan-

tur naturae ; Deus homo

factus est. Id quod fuit

permansit, et quod non

erat assumpsit, non com-

mixtionem passus, neque

divisionem.

Kyrie eleison. Christe

eleison. Kyrie eleison.

V. Domine j exaudi ora-

tionem meam.

Ant. A wonderful mys

tery is declared to-day :

new things are wrought in

nature ; God is made man.

What he was he hath re

mained, and what he was

not he hath assumed, suf

fering neither confusion

nor division.

Lord, have mercy.

Christ, ,have mercy. Lordt

have mercy.

V. 0 Lord, hear m$

prayer.
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R. Et clamor meus ad

te veniat.

R. And let my cry come

unto thee.

Oremus.

Deus, qui saliitis seternaB,

beats?, Marias virginitate foe-

cunda, kumano generi prae-

mia prrestitisti ; tribue,

quassunius, ut ipsam pro

nobis intercedere sentia-

mus, per quam meruimus

auctorem vitee suscipere

Dominum nostrum Jesum

Christum Filium tuum.

Qui tecum vivit et regnat

in unitate Spiritus Sancti,

Deus, per omnia sascula

sseculorum.

R. Amen.

Let us pray.

0 God, who, by the fruit

ful virginity of blessed Ma

ry, hast given to mankind

the rewards of eternal sal

vation ; grant, we beseech

thee, that we may experi

ence her intercession for

us, through whom we have

received the author of life,

our Lord Jesus Christ thy

Son. Wholivethandreign-

eth with thee in the unity

of the Holy Ghost, God,

world without end.

R. Amen.

Here is commonly, but not necessaiity, recited the following

■on.

[AN ANTIPHON TO BLESSED JOSEPH.

Fidelis servus et prudens,

quern constituit Dominus

suee Matris solatium, sua3

carnis nutritium, et solum

in terris magni consilii co

adjutorem fidelissimum.

V. Ecce homo sine que

rela, verus Dei cultor.

R. ■ Abstinens se ab omni

opere malo, et permanens

in innocenl ia sua.

A faithful and wise ser

vant, whom the Lord ap

pointed to be the consola

tion of his mother, the

nursing-father of his own

flesh, and alone in all the

earth the most faithful fel

low-helper of great coun

sel.

V. Behold a man with

out blame, a true worship

per of God.

R. Abstaining from eve

ry evil work, and abiding

in his innocence.
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Oremus.

Sanctissimee Genitricis

tuae sponsi, quaasumus,

Domine, meritis adjuve-

mur, ut quod possibilitas

nostra uon obtinet, ejus

nobis intercessione done-

tur. Qui vivis et regnas

in saecula sasculorum.

R. Amen,

Let us pray.

Assist us, 0 Lord, we

beseech thee, by the merits

of the spouse of thy most

holy Mother, that what of

ourselves we are unable to

obtain, may be granted to

us by his intercession.

Who livest and reignest,

world without end.

R. Amen.]

COMMEMORATION OF THE SAINTS.

Office 1 and 3.

Ant. Sancti Dei omnes,

intercedere dignemini pro

nostra omniunique salute.

V. Laatamini in Domino,

et exultate, justi.

R. Et gloriamini, omnes

recti corde.

Oremus.

Protege, Domine, popu-

lum, tuum, et apostolorum

tuorum Petri et Pauli, et

aliorum apostolorumpatro-

cinio c'onfidentem, perpe-

tua defensione conserva.

Omnes Sancti tui, quav

tsumus, Domine, nosubique

adjuvent ; ut dura eorum

merita recolimus, patroci-

nia sentiamus ; et pacem

tuam nostris concede tem-

poribus, et ab Ecclesia tua

cunctam repelle nequitiam ;

iter, actus, et voluntates

nostras, et omnium famu-

Ant. 0 all ye saints of

God, vouchsafe to inter

cede for our salvation, and

that of all mankind.

V. Rejoice in the Lord,

and be glad, 0 ye just.

R. And glory, all ye that

are right of heart.

Let us pray.

Protect thy people, 0

Lord, and preserve them

by thy continual defence,

who trust in the patronage

of Peter and Paul, and all

thy other apostles.

Let all thy Saints, we be

seech thee, 0 Lord, assist

us everywhere ; that, while

we honor their merits, we

may experience their pat

ronage : grant us thy peace

in our times, and repel

all wickedness from thy

Church : dispose our way,

our acts, and wills, and
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lorum tuorum in salutis

tiiJB prosperitate dispone :

benefactoribus nostris sem-

piterna bona retribue, et

omnibus fidelibusdefunctis

requiem aeternam concede.

Per Dominion, &c.

V. Domine, exaudi ora-

tionem meam.

R. Et clamor meus ad

te veniat.

V. Benedicamus Domi

no.

R. Deo gratias.

V. Fidelium animEe, per

misericordiamDei, requ'ies-

cant in pace.

R. Amen.

those of all thy servants,

in the good success of thy

salvation : render to our

benefactors everlasting

blessings, and to all the

faithful departed grant

eternal rest. Through our

Lord, &c.

V. 0 Lord, hear my

prayer.

R. And let my cry come

unto thee.

V. Let us bless the

Lord.

R. Thanks be to God.

V, May the souls of the

faithful, through the mer

cy of God, rest in peace.

R, Amen.

Jice 2.

Ant. Ecce, Dominus ve-

niet, et omnes Sancti ejus

sum eo, et erit in die ilia

lux magna. Alleluia.

V. Ecce, apparebit Do

minus super nubem candi-

dam.

R. Et cum eo Sanctorum

millia.

Ant. Behold, the Lord

shall come, and all his

Saints with him, and in

that day there shall be a

great light. Alleluia.

V. Behold, the Lord

shall appear upon a shining

cloud.

R. And with him thou

sands of Saints.

Oremus.

Conscientias nostras,

qusesumus, Domine, visi-

tando purifica ; ut veniens

Jesus Christus Filius tuns

Dominus noster, cum om

nibus Say ctis, paratam sibi

in nobis inveniat mansio-

Let us pray.

Visit, 0 Lord, we be

seech thee, and purify our

consciences \\ that Jesus

Christ thy Son our Lord,

when he cometh with all

his Saints, may find in us

a mansion prepared for
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nem. Qui tecum, vivit et Mm. "Who liveth ami

regnat, &c. reignetli, &c.

R. Amen. R. Amen.

V. Domhie, exaucli or'a- V. 0 Lord, hear my

tionem meam. prayer.

R. Et clamor meus ad R. And let my cry come

te veniat. unto thee.

V. Benedicamus Domi- V. Let us bless the

no. Lord.

R. Deo gratias. . R. Thanks be to God.

V. Fidelium anirnaa, per V. May the souls of the

misericordiamDei, requies- faithful departed, through

cant in pace. the mercy of God, rest in

peace.

R. Amen. R. Amen.

[If any of the other Hours be recited immediately in order, what

folloivs is not said here, but at the end of the last Hour.]

Pater noster (secreto). t Our Father (in secret).

V. Dominus det nobis ' V. May the Lord give us

suam pacem. his peace.

R. Et vitam seternam. R. And life everlasting.

Amen. Amen.

Then is said one of the Antiphons of the Blessed Virgin,- ac

cording to the season. The Antiphon is to be said kneeling,

both here and at the end of Compline, except in Paschal time,

when it is to be said •

From Compline cm Candlemas, to None on Holy Saturday,

inclusively.

THE ANTIPHON.

Ave, Regina ccelorum ! G aude, Virgo gloriosa,

Ave, domina angelorum ! Super omnes speciosa.

Salve, radix, salve, porta, Vale, O valde decora !

Ex qua mundo Lux est orta. Et pro nobis Christum exork,

(77ie same in English.)

Hail, 0 Queen of Heaven enthroned !

Hail, by angels mistress owned !

Boot of Jesse ! Gate of mom !

Whence the world's true Light was born.
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Glorious Virgin, joy to thee,

Loveliest whom in heaven they see ;

Fairest fchou where all are fair !

Plead with Christ our sins to spare.

V. Dignare me l&udare

ie, Virgo sacrata.

R. Da mihi virtutem

contra hostes tuos.

Oremus.

Concede, misericors De-

us, fragilitati nostra? pr«esi-

dium ; ut qui sancta3 Dei

Genitricis memoriam agi

mus, intereessionis ejus

auxilio a nostris iniquitati-

bus resurgamus. Per eum-

dem Christum, &c.

R. Amen.

V. Divinum auxiliuw.

maneat semper nohiscum.

R. Amen.

V. Make we worthy to

praise thee, 0 sacred Vir

gin

R. Give me strength

against thy enemies.

Let us pray.

Grant, 0 merciful God,

support to our frailty ; that

we who commemorate the

holy Mother of God, may,

by the help of her interces

sion, arise from our iniqui

ties. Through the same

Christ our Lord, &c.

R. Amen.

F. May the dhine as

sistance remain always

with us.

R. Amen.

In Paschal time.

THE ANTIPHON.

Regina Coell, laetare; alleluia.

Quia quem meruisti portare ; al

leluia.

Eesurrexit &icut dixit-, <Ch\ u

Ora pro nobis Deum ; Qilelu*«,

(The same in English.)

Eejoice, 0 Queen of Heaven ; alleluia.

He whom thou wast meet to bear ; alleluia.

Harth risen as he did declare ; alleluia ;

Beseech God for us ; alleluia.

V. Gaude et laatare, Vir

go Maria : alleluia.

R. Quia surrexit Domi-

uus vere : alleluia.

V. Eejoice and be glad,

0 Virgin Mary : alleluia.

R. For the Lord hatb

risen indeed : alleluia.
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Oremus.

Deus,qui per resurrectio-

nem Filii tui Domini nostri

Jesu Christi mundum Iseti-

ficare dignatus es ; praesta,

quassumus, ut per ejus

G-enitricem Virginem Ma-

riam perpetuas capiamus

gaudia vitas. Per eumdem

Christum, &c.

R. Amen.

V. Divinum auxilium

maneat semper nobiscum.

R. Amen.

Let us pray.

0 God, who didst vouch

safe to give joy to the

world through the resur

rection of thy Son our Lord

Jesus Christ ; grant, we be

seech thee, that, through

his Mother, the Virgin Ma

ry, we may obtain the

joys of everlasting life.

Through the same Christ,

&c.

R. Amen.

V. May the divine as

sistance remain always

with us.

R. Amen.

JFrom tlie Feast of the Holy Trinity to Advent,

THE ANTIPH0N.

Salve, Regina, mater miseri-

cordlsB ;

Vita, dulcedo, et spes nostra,

salve.

Ad te clamamns, exules filii

Hevce ;

A.d te suspiramus, gementes et

flentes in hac lacrymarum

valle.

Eia ergo, Advocata nostra ;

Illos tuos misericordes oculos

ad nos converte ;

Et Jesum, benedictum fructnna

ventris tui,

Nobis post hoc exilium os«

tende,

0 clemens, 0 pia, 0 dulcis Vif

go Maria.

( The same in English.)

Mother of mercy, hail, 0 gentle Queen !

Our life, our sweetness, and our hope, all hail \

Children of Eve,

To thee we cry from our sad banishment ;

To thee we send our sighs,

Weeping and mourning in this tearful vale.

Come, then, our Advocate ;

Oh, turn on us those pitying eyes of thine :

And our long exile past,

Show us at last
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Jesus, of tliy pure womb the fruit divine

O Virgin Mary, mother blest !

0 sweetest, gentlest, holiest !

V. Ora pro nobis, sancta

Dei Genitrix.

R. Ut digni efficiamur

prornissionibus Christi.

Oremus.

Omnipotens sempiterne

Deus, qui gloriosa3 Vir-

ginis Matris Marine corpus

et animam, ut dignumFilii

fcui habitaculum effici mere-

retur, Spiritu Sancto co-

operante, praeparasti ; da,

ut cujus commemoratione,

lastamur, ejus pia interces-

sione ab instantibus malis

et a morte perpetua libe-

remur. Per eumdem Chris

tum, &c.

R. Amen.

V. Divinum auxilium V. May the divine as-

rnaneat semper nobiscum. sistance remain always

with us.

R. Amen. R. Amen.

From Advent to the Purification.

Office 2 and 3.

V. Pray for us, 0 holy

Mother of God.

R. That we maybe made

worthy of the promises of

Christ.

Let us pray.

0 almighty, everlasting

God, who, by the co-ope

ration of the Holy Ghost,

didst prepare the body and

soul of Mary, glorious Vir

gin and Mother, to become

the worthy habitation of

thy Son ; grant that we

may be delivered from in

stant evils and from ever

lasting death by her pious

intercession, in whose com

memoration we rejoice.

Through the same Christ,

&c.

R. Amen.

THE antipho:n.

Alma Redemptoris Mater, quae

pervift cceli

Porta manes, et Stella maris, suc-

curre cadentiv

Surgere qui curat, populo: tu

quae genuisti,

Natura mirante, tuum sanctum

Genitorem:

Virgo prins ac posterius, Gabrie«

lis ab ore,

Sumens illud Ave, pecwvtoruiu

..miserere.
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( The same in English.')

Mother of Christ ! hear thou thy people's cry,

Star of the deep, and Portal of the sky !

Mother. of Him who thee from nothing made,

Sinking we strive, and call to thee for aid :

Oh, by that joy which Gabriel brought to thee,

Thou Virgin first and last, let us thy mercy see.

In Advent.

V. Angelus Domini nun-

tiavit Marise.

R. Et concepit de Spiri-

tu Saneto.

Oremus.

Gratiam tuam, qusesu-

mus, Domine, mentibus

nostris infunde ; ut qui,

angelo mmtiante, Christi

Filii tui incarnationem

cognovimus, per passio-

nem ejus et crucem ad re-

surrectionis gloriam per-

ducarnur. Per eumdern

Christum Dominum nos

trum.

R. Amen.

From Christmas-day

V. Post partum virgo

inviolata permansisti.

R. Dei Genitrix, inter

cede pro nobis.

Oremus.

Deus, qui salutis eeternaa,

beataa Marias virginitate fe-

cunda,humano generi pra3-

xnia prasstitisti ; tribue,

qusmniius, ut ipsanx pro

V. The angel of the Lord

announced unto Mary.

R. And she conceived of

the Holy Ghost.

Let us pray.

Pour forth, we beseech

thee, 0 Lord, thy grace in

to our hearts ; that we, to

whom the incarnation of

Christ thy Son was made

known by the message of

an angel, may, by his pas

sion and cross, be brought

to the glory of his resurrec

tion. Through the same

Christ our Lord.

R. Amen.

to the Purification.

V. After childbirth thou

didst remain a pure virgin.

.22. Intercede for us, 0

Mother of God.

Let us pray.

0 God,who, by the fruit

ful virginity of blessed Ma

ry, hast given to mankind

the rewards of eternal sal

vation ; grant, we beseech
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nobis intercedere sentia-

mus, per quam meruinius

auctoreni vitaa suscipere,

Dominum nostrum Jesurn

Christum Filium tuum.

Qui vivit, &c.

R. Amen.

V. Divinum auxilium

maneat semper nobiscum.

R. Amen.

Pater noster (seereto).

thee, that we may experi

ence her intercession for

us, through whom we have

received the author of life,

our Lord Jesus Christ, thy

Son. Who liveth, &c.

R. Amen.

V. May the divine as

sistance remain always

with us.

R. Amen.

Our Father {secretly).

3Mfme.

Ave Maria.

V. Dens, in adjutorium

meum intende.

R. Domine, ad adjuvan-

dum me festina.

Gloria, &e.

Hail, Mary.

V. 0 God, come to my

assistance.

R. 0 Lord, make haste

to help me.

Glory, &c.

Hymn.

Memento, rerum Conditor,

Nostri quod olim corporis

Sacrata ab alvo Virginis

Nascendo foroiarn suinpseris.

Maria, mater gratiae,

Dulcis parens clementiae,

Tu nos ab hoste protege,

Et mortis bora suscipe.

Jesu, tibi sit gloria,

Qui natus es de Yirgine,

Cum Patre, et almo Spiritu

In sempiterna ssecula. Ame:

{The same in English.)

Kemember, 0 Creator Lord !

That in the Virgin's sacred womb

Thou wast conceived, and of her flesh

Didst our mortality assume.

Mother of grace, 0 Mary blest !

To thee, sweet fount of love, we fly ;

Shield us through life, and take us houce

To thy dear bosom when we die-
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0 Jesu J born of Virgin bright,

Immortal glory be to thee !

Praise to the Father infinite,

And Holy Ghost eternally.

Office 1 . From the Purification to Adveih.

Ant. Assumpta est. Ant: Mary was taken up

Office 2. In Advent

Ant. Missus est. Ant. The angel.

Office 3. From Cliristmas-day to the Purification.

Ant. 0 admirabile com- Ant. 0 marvellous inter

aer :ium ! course !

Psalm liii. Deus, m nomine tuo.

Deus, in nomine tuo sal-

vum me fac : et in virtute

tua judica me.

Deus, exaudi orationem

meani : auribus percipe ver

ba oris mei.

Quoniam alieni insurrex-

erunt adversum me, et

fortes qua3sierunt animam

meam : et non proposue-

lunt Deum ante conspec-

tum suum.

Ecce enim Deus adjuvat

me : et Dominus susceptor

est animse mea3.

Averts mala inimicis

meis : et in veritate tua

disperde illos.

Voluntarie sacrificabo ti-

bi : et oonfitebor nomini

tuo, Domine, qucniam bo-

num est.

Quoniam ex omni tribu-

latione erip uisti me : etsu-

Save me, 0 God, by thy

name, and judge me in thy

strength.

0 God, hear my prayer :

give ear to the words of

my mouth.

For strangers have risen

up against me ; and the

mighty have sought after

my soul : and they have

not set God before their

eyes.

For behold God is my

helper : and the Lord is

the protector of my soul.

Turn back the evils upon

my enemies : and cut them

off in thy truth.

1 will freely sacrifice to

thee, and will give praise,

0 God, to thy name : be

cause it is good :

For thou hast delivered

me out of all trouble : and
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per inimicos ineos despexit

oculus nieus.

Gloria, &c.

my eye hath looked down

upon mine enemies.

G-lory, &c.

Psalm lxxxiv. Benedixisti, Domine.

Benedixisti, Domine,ter

rain tuam : avertisti capti-

vitatern Jacob.

Bemisisti iniquitatem

plebis tuas : operuisti om

nia peccata eorum.

Mitigasti omnem iram

tuam : avertisti ab ira in-

dignationis tuse.

Converte nos, Dens salu-

taris noster : et averte

iram tuam a nobis.

Numquid in sternum

irasceris nobis : aut ex-

tendes iram tuam a gene-

ratione in generationem ?

Deus, tu conversus vivi-

ficabis nos : et plebs tua

lastabitur in te.

Ostende nobis, Domine,

misericordiam tuam : et

salutare tuum da nobis

Audiam quid loquatur in

me Dominus Deus : quoni-

am loquetur pacem in ple-

bem suam :

Et super Sanctos suos :

et m eos qui convertuntur

ad :or.

Yerumtamen prope ti-

mentes, eum salutare ipsi-

us : ut inhabitet gloria in

terra nostra.

Lord, thou hast blessed

thy land : thou hast turn

ed away the captivity of

Jacob.

Thou hast forgiven the

iniquity of thy people :

thou hast covered all their

sins.

Thou hast mitigated all

thy anger : thou hast

turned away from the

wrath of thy indignation.

Convert us, 0 God our

saviour : and turn off thy

anger from us.

Wilt thou be angry with

us forever : or wilt thou

extend thy wrath from

generation to generation ?

Thou wilt turn, 0 God,

and bring u§ to life : and

thy people shall rejoice in

thee

Shew us, 0 Lord, thy

mercy ; and grant us thy

salvation.

I will hear what the

Lord God will speak in me :

for he will speak peace un

to his people :

And unto his saints : and

unto them that are con

verted to the heart.

Surely his salvation is

near to them that fear

him : that glory may dwell

in our land.
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Miseri x>rdia et Veritas

obviaverunt sibi : justitia

et pax osculat<e sunt.

Veritas de terra orta est :

et justitia de coelo pros-

pexit.

Etenim Dominus dabit

benignitatem : et terra nos

tra dabit fructum suum.

Justitia ante eum ambu-

labit : et ponet in via gres-

sus suos.

Gloria, &c.

Mercy and truth hava

met each other : j ustice

and peace have kis-sed.

Truth is sprung out of0

the earth ; and justice hath

looked down from heaven.

For the Lord will give

goodness : and our earth

shall yield her fruit.

Justice shall walk before

him, and shall set his steps

in the way.

Glory, &c.

Psalm cxvi. Laudate Dominum.

Landate Dominum, om-

nes gentes : laudate eum,

omnes populi.

Quoniam .confirmata est

super nos misericordia

ejus : et Veritas Domini

manet in aatemum.

Gloria, &c.

Praise the Lord, all ye

nations : praise him, all ye

peoples.

For his mercy is con

firmed upon us : and the

truth of the Lord remain-,

eth forever.

Glory, &c

Office 1.

Ant. Assumpta est Ma- Ant. Mary was taken up

ria in ccelum : gaudent an- into heaven : the angels re-

geli, laudantes benedicunt joice, and with praises

Dominum. bless the Lord.

Office 2,

Ant. Missus est Gabriel Ant. The angel Gabriel

angel us ad Mariam, virgi- was sent to Mary, a virgin

nem desponsatam Joseph. espoused to Joseph.

OfficeZ.

Ant. 0 admirabile com- Ant. 0 marvellous inter-

mercium ! Creator generis course ! the Creator of

liumani, animatum corpus mankind, taking a body

sum ens, de virgine nasci with a living soul, vouch*
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dignatus est ; et procedens

homo sine semine, largrtus

est nobis suam deitatem.

safed to be born of a vir

gin ; and becoming maa

without man' s concur

rence, bestowed upon us

bis deity.

The Little Cliajpter.

Office 1 and 3. Cant. vi. 9.

Quae est ista quse pro-

greditur quasi aurora con-

surgens, pulchra ut luna,

electa ut sol, terribilis ut

castrorum acies ordinata ?

R. Deo gratias.

V. Dignare me laudare

te, Virgo sacrata.

R. Da mihi virtutem

contra hostes tuos.

Kyrie eleison. Christe

ileison. Kyrie eleison.

V. Domine, exaudi ora-

tionem meam.

R. Et clamor meus ad te

veniat.

Who is she that cometh

forth as the morning ris

ing, fair as the morn,

bright as the sun, terrible

as an army set in array ?

R. Thanks be to God.

V. Make me worthy to

praise thee, 0 sacred Vir

gin.

R. Give me strength

against thine enemies.

Lord, have mercy.

Christ, have mercy. Lord,

have mercy.

V. 0 Lord, hear my

prayer.

R. And let my cry come

unto thee.

From the Purification to Advent.

Oremus.

Deus, qui virginalem au-

lam beata> Mariaa Virginia

in qua habitares, eligere

dignatus es ; da, qua^su-

mus, ut sua nos defensione

munitos, jucundos facias

suse interesse commemo-

rationi. Qui vivis et reg-

nas, &c.

R. Amen

Let us pray.

0 God, who didst vouch

safe to choose the chaste

chamber of the blessed Vis •

gin Mary to dwTell therein

grant, we beseech thee

that fortified with her de

fence, we may find our jo}

in taking part in her com

memoration. Who lives!

and reignest, &c.

R. Amen.
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V. Domine, exaucli ora-

tioneni meam.

R. Et clamor mens ad te

veniat.

V. Benedicanius Domi

no.

R. Deo gratias.

V. Fidelium anim-e, per

misericordiam Dei, ,*equi-

escant in pace.

R. Amen.

V. 0 Lord, hear my

prayer.

R. And let my cry come

unto thee.

V. Let us Mess the Lord.

R. Thanks be to God.

V. May the souls of the

faithful, through the mer

cy of God, rest in peace.

R. Amen.

From Christmas to the Purification.

Oremus.

Dens, qui salutis aeternae,

beataB Marias virginitate

foecunda, humano generi

prasmia prasstitisti ; tribue,

quassumus, ut ipsam pro

nobis intercedere sentia-

mus per quam meruimus

auctorenl vitas suscipere,

Dominum nostrum Jesum

Christum. Qui vivis et

regnas, &c.

R. * Amen.

V. Domine, exaudi, &c.

(ut supra).

Let us pray.

0 God, who by the fruit

ful virginity of the blessed

Mary, hast given to man

kind the rewards of eternal

salvation ; grant, we be

seech thee, that we may ex

perience her intercession,

through whom we have re

ceived the author of life,

our Lord Jesus Christ.

Who livest and reignest.

&c.

R. Amen.

V. O Lord, hear, &c. (ai

The Little Chapter.

Office 2. Isa.

Ecce, virgo concipiet, et

pariet filium, et vocabitur

nomen ejus Emmanuel :

butyrum et mel comedet,

ut sciat reprobare malum,

ei eligerf, bonum.

vii. 14, 15.

Behold a virgin shall

conceive, and bear a son,

and his name shall be call-

ed Emmanuel : butter and

honey shall he eat, that he

may know to refuse the

evil, and to choose the

good.
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E. Deo gratias.

V. Dignare me laudare

te, Virgo sacrata.

E. Da nrihi virtutem

contra, hostes tuos.

Kyrie eleison. Christe

eleison. Kyrie eleison.

V. Domine, exaudi ora-

tionem meam.

E. Et clamor meus ad te

veniat.

Oremus.

Dens, qui de beatse Ma-

rise Virginis utero,Verbum

tuum, angelo mintiante,

carnem suscipere vohiisti ;

prsesta supplicibus tuis, ut

qui vere earn genitricem

Dei eredimus, ejus apudte

intercessionibus adjuve-

mur. Per eumdem Do.mi-

num, &c.

E. Amen.

V. Domine, exaudi ora-

tionem meam.

E. Et clamor meus ad te

veniat.

V. Benedicamus Domi

no.

E. Deo gratias.

V. Fidelium anima3, per

misencordiam Dei, requi-

escau t in pace.

R. Amen.

E. Thanks be to God.

V. Vouchsafe that I may

praise thee, 0 sacred Vir

gin.

E. Give me strength

against thine enemies,

Lord, have mercy,

Christ, have mercy. Lord.,

have mercy.

V. 0 Lord, hear my

prayer.

E. And let my cry come

unto thee.

Let us pray.

0 God, who wast pleased

that thy Word at the mes

sage of an angel, should

take flesh in the womb of

the blessed Virgin Mary ;

grant to us, thy suppli

ants, that, as we be

lieve her to be truly the

Mother of God, we may

be assisted also by her

intercessions with thee.

Through the same Lord.

&c.

E. Amen.

V. 0 Lord, hear my

prayer.

E. And let my cry com©

unto thee.

V. Let us bless the Lord.

E. Thanks be to God.

V. May the souls of the

faithful, through the mer

cy of God, rest in peace.

E. Amen.
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QLzxzz

Ave Maria. Hail, Mary.

V. Deus, in adjutorium V. 0 God, come to oss

menm intende. assistance.

R. Domine, ad adjuvan- R. 0 Lord, make hast€

dtim me festina. to help us.

Gloria, &c. Glory, &c.

Hymn, Memento, as above, p. 819.

Office 1.

Ant. Maria Virgo, Ant. The Virgin Mary.

Office 2.

Ant. Ave Maria. Ant. Hail, Mary.

Office Z.

Ant. Quando natus es. Ant. When thou wast

born.

Psalm cxix- , Ad Dominum*

Ad Dominum, cum tri-

bularer, clamavi : et exau-

divit me.

Domine, libera animam

raeam a labns iniquis : eta

lingua dolosa.

Quid detur tibi, aut quid

apponatur tibi : ad lingu-

am dolosam ?

Sagittse potentis acutas :

cum carbonibus desolato-

riis.

Heu mihi, quia incolatus

nieus prolongatus est !

Habitavi cum habitantibus

Gedar : multum incolafuit

anima mea.

In my trouble I cried

to the Lord : and he heard

me.

0 Lord, deliver my soul

from wicked lips : and a

deceitful tongue.

What shall be given to

thee, or what shall be add

ed to thee : to a deceitful

tongue ?

The sharp arrows of the

mighty *. with coals that

lay waste.

Woe is me, that my so=

journing is prolonged ! 1

have dwelt with the inhab

itants of Cedar : my sou]

hath been long a sojourner,
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Cum his qui ode-runt pa-

ceni, eram pacificus : cum

loquebar iilis, irnpugna-

tmnt me gratis.

Gloria, &c.

Psalm cxx.

Levavi oculos meos in

montes : unde veniet aux-

ilium milii.

Auxilium meum aDomi

no : qui fecit ccelum et ter

rain.

Non det in commotio-

n.em pedem tuum : neque

dormitet qui custodet te.

Ecce, non dormitabit ne

que dormiet : qui custodit

Israel.

Dominus custodit te, Do-

minus protectio tua : super

manum dexteram tuam.

Per diem sol non uret te :

ueque lima per noctem.

Dominus custodit te ab

omni malo : custodial ani-

mam tuam Dominus.

Dominus custodiat in-

troitum tuum, et exitum

tuum : ex hoc nunc, et

usque in sseculum.

Gloria, &c.

Psalm cxxi.

Lcetatus sum in his quse

dicta sunt mihi : In do-

mxun Domini ibimus.

With them that hated

peace, I was peaceable :

when I spoke to them,

they fought against nw

without cause.

Glory, &c.

Levavi oculos.

I have lifted up my eyes

to the mountains : from

whence help shall come to

me.

My help is from the

Lord : who made heaven

and earth.

May he not suffer thy

foot to be moved : neither

let him slumber that keep-

eth thee.

Behold he shall neither

slumber nor sleep : thai

keepeth Israel.

The Lord is thy keeper,

the Lord is thy protection :

upon thy right hand.

The sun shall not burn

thee by day : nor the moon

by night.

The Lord keepeth thee

from all evil : may the

Lord keep thy soul.

May the Lord keep thy

coming in and thy going

out : from henceforth now

and forever.

Glory, &c.

I rejoiced at the things

that were said to me : We

shall go into the house of

the Lord.
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Stantes erant pedes nos-

fcri : in atriis tuis Jerusa

lem.

Jerusalem, quas aadifica-

tur nt civitas : cujus par-

ticipatio ejus in idipsum.

IIluc enim ascenderunt

tribus, tribus Domini : tes

timonium Israel, ad confi-

tendum nomini Domini.

Quia illic sederunt sedes

in judicio : sedes super do-

jMium David.

Eogate quaa ad pacem

sunt, Jerusalem : et abun-

dantia diligentibus te.

Fiat pax in virtute tua :

et abundantia in turribus

tuis.

Propter fratres meos et

proximos meos : loquebar

pacem de te.

Propter domum Domini

Dei nostri : quaasivi bona

tibi.

Gloria, &c.

Our feet were standing

in thy courts : 0 Jerusa

lem.

Jerusalem,which is built

as a city': which is com

pact together.

For thither did th«

tribes go up, the tribes oi

the Lord : the testimony

of Israel, to praise the

name of the Lord.

Because there seats have

sat in judgment : seats up

on the house of David.

Pray ye for the things

that are for the peace of

Jerusalem : and abundance

for them that love thee.

Let peace be in thy

strength : and abundance

in thy towers.

For the sake of my

brethren and of my neigh

bors : I spoke peace of thee.

Because of the house of

the Lord our God, I have

sought good things for

thee.

Glory, &c.

Office 1.

Ant. Maria Virgo as- Ant. The Yirgin Mary

sumpta est ad asthereum was taken up to the heav-

thalamum, in quo rex re- enly chamber, where the

gurn stellato sedet solio. King of kings sitteth on

his starry throne.

Office 2.

Ant. Ave Maria, gratia Ant. Hail, Mary, full of

plena, Dominus tecum: grace, the Lord is with

benedicta tu in mulieri- thee : blessed art thou

bus. among women.
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Office

Ant. Qnando natus es

ineffabiliter ox Vr*gine,

tunc impletse sunt Scrip

ture. Sicut pluvia in vel-

lus descendisti, ut salvum

faceres, genus liumanum :

te laudarnus, Deus noster.

Ant. When thou wast

born of a Virgin, after an

ineffable manner, thea

were the Scriptures ful

filled. Thou didst come

down like rain upon the

fleece, that thou Brightest

save mankind : we praise

thee, 0 our God.

The Little Chapter.

fi.ce 1 and 3. Ecclus. xxiv. 15.

Et sic in Sion finnata

gum, et in civitate sanctifi-

cata similiter requievi, et

in Jerusalem potestas mea.

R. Deo gratias.

V. Diffusa est gratia in

iabiis tuis.

R. Propterea benedixit

te Deus in aeternum.

Kyrie eleison. Christe

eleison. Kyrie eleison.

V. Domine, exaudi ora-

tionem meam.

R. Et clamor metis ad te

\*eniat.

And so was I established

in Sion, and in the holy city

likewise I rested, and my

power was in Jerusalem.

R. Thanks be to God.

V. Grace was poured

forth on thy lips.

R. Therefore hath God

blessed thee forever.

Lord, have mercy

Christ, have mercy. Lord,

have mercy.

V. 0 Lord, hear my

prayer.

R. And let my cry com#

unto thee.

Oremus.

Deus, qui salutis «ternse,

beatse Mariae virginitate

focunda, humano generi

praimia prasstitisti ; tribue,

qusesunms, ut ipsam, pro

nobis intercedere sentia-

mus, per quam meruimus

auctorem vita? suscipere,

Let us pray.

0 God, who, by the fruit

ful virginity of blessed Ma

ry, hast given to mankind

the rewards of eternal sal

vation ; grant, we besejseh

thee, that we may expe

rience her intercession

through whom we have ra

re
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Dominum nostrum Jesum

Christum. Qui vivit et

regnat, &o.

R. Amen.

V. Domine, exaudi ora-

tionem meam.

R. Et clamor meus ad te

Tcniat.

F. Benedicamus Domi

no.

R. Deo gratias.

V. Fidelium animse, per

misericordiam Dei, requi-

escant in pace.

R. Amen.

ceived the author of life,

our Lord Jesus Christ.

Who livest and

&o.

R. Amen.

V. 0 Lord, hear my

prayer.

R. And let my cry come

unto thee.

V. Let us bless the Lord.

R. Thanks be to God.

V. May the souls of the

faithful, through the mer

cy of God, rest in peace

R. Amen.

The Little Chapter.

Office 2. Isa. xi. 1, 2.1

Egrediteur virga de ra-

dice Jesse, et flos de radice

ejus ascendet, et requies-

eet super eum Spiritus Do

mini.

R. Deo gratias.

V. Diffusa est gratia in

labiis tuis.

R. Propterea benedixit

te Deus in aaternum.

Kyrie eleison. Christe

eleison. Kyrie eleison.

V. Domine, exaudi ora-

tionem meam.

R. Et clamor meus ad

te veniat.

Oremus.

Deus, qui de beataa Ma-

rise Virginia utero verbum

There shall come forth a

rod out of the root of Jes

se, and a flower shall rise

up out of his root, and the

Spirit of the Lord shall

rest upon him.

R. Thanks be to God.

V. Grace was poured

forth on thy lips.

R. Therefore hath God

blessed thee forever.

Lord, have mercy.

Christ, have mercy. Lord,

have mercy.

V. 0 Lord, hear my

prayer.

R. And let my cry come

unto thee.

Let us pray.

0 God, who wast pleased

that thy Word, at themes-
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tuum, angelo nuntiante,

carncm suscipere voluisti ;

prsesta snpplicibus tuis, ut

qui vere earn Genitrieem

Dei credimus, ejus apud te

intercessionibus adjuve-

mui* . Per eumdem Domi-

num nostrum, &c.

R. Amen.

V. Domine, exandi ora-

tionem meam.

R. Et clamor mens ad te

veniat.

V. Benedicamus Domi-

sage of the angel, should

take flesh in the womb of

the blessed Virgin Mary ;

grant to us, thy suppli

ants, that, as we be

lieve her to be truly the

Mother of God, we may

be assisted also by her

intercessions with thee.

Through the same Lord,

&c.

R. Amen.

V. O Lord, hear my

prayer.

R. And let my cry com©

unto thee.

Tf. Let us MesstheLord.

R. Deo gratias.

V. Fidelium animEe, per

misericordiam Dei, requi-

escant in pace.

R. Amen.

R. Thanks be to God.

V. May the souls of the

faithful, through the mer

cy of God, rest in peace.

R. Amen,

Sejrt

Ave Maria.

V. Dens, in adjutorium

meum intende.

R. Domine, ad adjuvan-

dum me festina.

Gloria, &c.

Hail, Mary.

V. 0 God, come to my

assistance.

R. 0 Lord, make haste

to help me.

Glory, &c.

Hymn, Memento, as above% p. 819.

Office I.

Ant. In odorem. Ant. We run.

Office. 2.

Ant. Ne timeas, Maria, Ant. Fear not, Mary.
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Office 3.

Ant. Rubum quern vi- Ant. In the bush whicfo

derat Moyses. Moses saw.

Psalm cxxii. Ad te levavi.

Ad te levavi oculos me-

98 : qui habitas in coelis.

Ecce, sicut oculi servo-

rum : in manibus domino-

rum suoruni ;

Sicut oculi ancillas in

manibus domino suaa : ita

oculi nostri ad Dominum

Deum nostrum, donee mi-

sereatur nostri.

Miserere nostri, Domine,

miserere nostri : quia mul-

tum repleti sumus despec-

tione.

Quia multurn repleta est

anima nostra : opprobrium

abundantibus, et despectio

guperbi*.

Gloria, &c.

To thee have I lifted up

my eves : who dwellest in

heaven.

Behold as the eyes of

servants : are on the hands

of their masters ;

As the eyes of the hand

maid are on the hands oi

her mistress : so are our

eyes unto the Lord our

God, until he have mercy

on us.

Have mercy on us, 0

Lord, have mercy on us :

for we are greatly filled

with contempt.

For our soul is greatly

filled : we are a reproach

to the rich, and contempt

to the proud.

Glory, &c.

Psalm exxiii. Nisi quia Dominus.

Nisi quia Dominus erat

in nobis, dicat nunc Israel :

nisi quia Dominus erat in

nobis ;

Cum exurgerent homi

nes in nos : forte vivos de-

glutissent nos.

Cum irasceretur furor

eoium in nos : forsitan

aqua absorbuisset nos.

If it had not been that

the Lord was with us, let

Israel now say : If it had

not been that the Lord

was with us ;

When men rose up

against us : perhaps they

had swallowed us up alive.

When their fury was en

kindled against us : per

haps the water had swal

lowed us up.
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Torrentem pertransivit

anima nostra : forsitan per-

transisset anima nostra

aquam intolerabilem.

Benedictus Domhms :

qui non dedit nos in cap-

tionem dentibus eorum.

Animanostra sicut passer

erepta est : de laqueo ve-

nantium.

Laqueus contritus est :

et nos liberati sumus.

Adjutorium nostrum in

nomine Domini : qui fecit

coelum et terrain.

Gloria, &c.

Our soul bath passed

through a torrent : perhaps

our soul had passed through

a water insupportable.

Blessed be the Lord :

who hath not given us to

be a prey to their teeth.

Our soul hath been de

livered as a sparrow out of

the snare of the fowlers.

The snare is broken :

and we are delivered.

Our help is in the name

of the Lord : who made

heaven and earth.

Glory, &c.

Psalm cxxiv. Qui canfidunt.

Qui confidnni in Domi

no, sicut mons Sion : non

commovebitur in setemum,

qui habitat in Jerusalem.

Montes in circuitu ejus :

et Dominus in circuitu po-

puli sui, ex hoc nunc, et

usque in speculum.

Quia non relinquet Do

minus virgam peccatorum

super sortem justorum : ut

non extendant justi ad ini-

quitatem manus suas.

Benefac, Domine, bonis :

et rectis corde.

Declinantes autern in ob

ligation's, adducet Domi

nus cum operantibus ini-

quitatem: pax super Israel.

Gloria, &c.

TO*

They that trust in the

Lord shall be as Mount Si

on : he shall not be moved

forever that dwelleth in

Jerusalem.

Mountains are round

about it : so the Lord is

round about his people

from henceforth now and

forever.

For the Lord will not

leave the rod of sinners

upon the lot of the just :

that the just may not

stretch forth their hands

to iniquity.

Do good, 0 Lord, to

those that are good : and

to the upright of heart.

But such as turn aside

into bonds, the Lord shall

lead outwith the workers of

iniquity: peace upon Israel.

Glory, &o.
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Ant, In odoremunguen-

torum tuorum curriinus :

adolescentuhe dilexerunt

te niniis.

Ant. We mn to the odor

of thy ointments : the

young maidens have loved

thee exceedingly.

Office 2,

Ant. Ne timeas, Maria,

invenisti gratiani apud Do-

minum : ecce, concipies et

paries filium. Alleluia.

Ant. Fear not, Mary,

thou hast found grace with

the Lord: behold, thou

shalt conceive and hear a

son. Alleluia.

Office

Ant. Kubum quern vide-

rat Moyses incombustum,

conservatam agnovimus

tuam laudabilem virgini-

tatem : Dei Genitrix, in

tercede pro nobis.

Ant. In the bush which

Moses saw unconsumed,we

acknowledge thy admira

ble virginity preserved :

intercede for us, 0 Mother

of God.

The Little Chapter.

Office 1 and 3. Ecclus. xxiv. 16.

Et radicavi in populo

honorificato, et in parte Dei

mei hgereditas illius : et in

plenitudine sanctorum de-

tentio rriea,

R. Deo gratias.

V. Benedicta tu in mu-

lieribus.

R. Et benedictus fruc-

tus ventris tui.

Kyrie eleison. Christe

eleison. Kyrie eleison.

V. Domine, exaudi ora-

*ionem meam.

And I took root in an

honorable people, and in

the portion of my God his

inheritance : and my abode

is in the full assembly of

Saints.

R. Thanks be to God.

V. Blessed art thou

among women.

R. And blessed is the

fruit of thy womb.

Lord, have mercy.

Christ, have mercy. Lord,

have mercy.

V. 0 Lord, hear m|

prayer.
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R. Et clamor meus ad te R. And let my cry come

reniat unto th.ee.

From the Purification to Advent.

Orenms.

Concede, misericors De

ns, fragilitati nostrse pre

sidium, ut qui sanctae Dei

Genitricis mernoriam agi-

mus, intercessionis ejus

auxilio, a nostris iniqui-'

tatibus resurgamus. Per

eumdem.

R. Amen.

V. Domine, exaudi ora

tionem meam.

R. Et clamor meus ad te

veniat.

V. Benedicamus Domi-

Let us pray.

Grant, 0 most merciful

God, a support to our frail

ty, that we who commemo

rate the holy Mother of

God, may, by the assist

ance of her intercession,

arise from our iniquities.

Through the same Lord.

R. Amen.

V. 0 Lord, hear my

prayer.

R. And let my cry come

unto thee.

V. Let us bless the Lord.

R. Deo gratias.

V. Fidelium animse, per

misericordiam Dei, requi-

eseant in pace.»

R. Amen.

R. Thanks be to God.

V. May the souls of

the faithful, through the

mercy of God, rest in

peace.

R. Amen.

From Christmas to tJie Purification.

Orenms.

Deus,qui salutis geternse,

beatoG Marias virginitate

foecunda, humano generi

pramiia praastitisti ; tribue,

qiuesumus, ut ipsam pro

nobis intercedere sentia-

mus, per quam meruimus

auctorem vita? suscipere,

Dominum nostrum Jesum

Let us pray.

0 God,who, by the fruit

ful virginity of the blessed

Mary, hast given to man

kind the rewards of eternal

salvation ; grant, we be

seech thee, that we may be

sensible of her interces

sion, through whom we

have received the author
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Christum,

regnat, &c.

Qui vivit et

R. Amen.

V. Domine, exaudi, &c.

(ut supra).

of life, our Lord Jesus

Christ. Who liveth and

reigneth, &c.

R. Amen.

V. 0 Lord, hear, &c. (as

Tlw Little Chapter.

Office 2. Luke i. 32.

Dabit ei Dominus Dens

sedem David patris ejus :

et regnabit in domo Jacob

In seternum, et regni ejus

non erit finis.

R. Deo gratias.

V. Benedicta tu, &c. (id

mpra) .

Oremus.

Dens, qui de beatse Ma

rias virginis utero Verbum

tuum, angelo nuntiante,

earnem suscipere voluisti ;

pra3sta supplicibus tuis, ut

qui vere earn Qenitricem

Dei credimus, ejus apud te

Intercessionibus adjuve-

mur. Per enmdemr &c.

R. Amen.

F. Doming exaudi, &c,

j$A supra).

The Lord God shall give

unto him the throne oi

David his father : and he

shall reign in the house oi

Jacob forever, and of his

kingdom there shall be no

end

R. Thanks be to God.

V. Blessed art thou, &e

(as above)

Let us pray.

0 God, who wast pleased

that thy Wgrd, at the mes

sage of an angel, should

take flesh in the womb of

the blessed Virgin Mary ;

grant to us, thy suppli

ants, that, as we believe

her to be truly the mother

of God, we may be assisted

also by her intercessions

with thee. Through the

same Lord, &c.

R. Amen.

V. 0 Lcrd? hear, &c. (m
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"M o ti e ♦

Ave Maria.

V. Dens, in adjutorium

meum intende.

R. Domine, ad adjuvan-

dum me festina.

Gloria, &c.

Hail, Mary.

V. 0 God, come to my

assistance.

B. 0 Lord, make haste

to help me.

Glory, &c.

Hymn, Memento, as above, p. 819.

Office 1.

Ant. Pulchra es. Ant. Thou art fair.

Office 2.

Ant. Ecce ancilla Domi- Ant.

maid.

Behold the hand-

Ant. Ecce Maria. Ant. Behold Mary.

Psalm cxxv. In convertendo.

In convertendo Dominus

captivitatem Si'on: facti su-

mus sicut consolati.

Tunc repletum est gau-

dio os nostrum : et lingua

nostra exultatione.

Tunc dicent inter gentes:

Magnificavit Dominus fa-

cere cum eis.

Magnificavit Dominus

facere nobiscum : facti su-

mus ketantes.

Converte, Domine, cap-

tivitatem nostram : sicut

torrens in austro.

When the Lord brought

back the captivity of Sion,

•we became like men com

forted.

Then was our mouth fill

ed with gladness, and our

tongue with joy.

Then shall they say

among the Gentiles : The

Lord hath done great

things for them.

The Lord hath done

great things for us : we

are become joyful.

Turn again our captivity,

0 Lord, as a stream in th©

south.
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Qui seininant in lacry-

mis : in exultatione me-

tent.

Euntes ibant et flebant :

mittentes semina sua.

Venientes autem venient

cum exultatione : portan-

tes manipulos suos.

Gloria, &c.

Psalm cxxvi.

Nisi Dominus gedificave-

ritdomum: invanumlabo-

raverunt qui sedificant earn.

Nisi Dominus custodierit

civitatem : frustra vigilat

qui custodit earn.

Yanum est vobis ante

lucem surgere : surgite

postquam sederitis, qui

manducatis panem doloris.

Cum dederit dilectis suis

Bomnum : ecce heereditas

Domini filii, merces fruc-

tus ventris.

Sicut sagite in manu

potentis : ita filii excusso-

rum.

Beatus vir qui implevit

desiderium suum ex ipsis :

non confundetur, cum lo-

quetur inimicis suis in por

ta.

Gloria, &c.

They that sow in tearg

shall reap in joy.

Going they went and

wept, casting their seeds.

But coming they shall

come with joyfulness, car

rying their sheaves.

Glory, &c.

Nisi Dominus.

Unless the Lord build

the house, they labor in

vain that build it.

Unless the Lord keep the

city, he watcheth in vain

that keepeth it.

It is vain for you to rise

before light : rise ye after

you have sitten, you that

eat the bread of sorrow.

When he shall give sleep

to his beloved : behold the

inheritance of the Lord are

children : the reward, the

fruit of the womb.

As arrows in the hand of

the mighty, so the chil

dren of them that have

been shaken.

Blessed is the man that

hath filled his desire with

them : he shall not be con

founded when he shall

speak to his enemies in

the gate..

Glory, &c.

Psalm cxxvii. Beati omnes.

Beati omnes qui timent

Dominum : qr i ambulant

in. viis ejus.

Blessed are all they that

fear the Lord ; that walk

in his ways.
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Labores maimum tua-

rurn quia manducabis: Mea

tus es, et bene tibi erit.

Uxor tua siout vitis

abundans : in lateribus do

mus tuae.

Filii tui sicut novellas

olivarum : in circuitu men-

see tuaa.

Ecce sic benedicetur ho

mo : qui timet Dominum.

Benedicat tibi Domirms

ex Sion : et videas bona

Jerusalem omnibus diebus

vitaa tuas.

Et videas filios filiorum

tuorum : pacem super Is

rael.

Gloria, &c.

For thou shalt eat the

labors of thy hands .: bless

ed art thou, and it shall b©

well with thee.

Thy wife as a fruitful

vine on the sides of thy

house.

Thy children as olive

plants, round about thy

table.

Behold, thus shall the

man be blessed that fear-

eth the Lord.

May the Lord bless thee

out of Sion ; and mayst

thou see the good things

of Jerusalem all the days

of thy life.

And niayest thou see thy

children's children : peace

upon Israel.

Glory, &c.

Office 1.

Ant. Pulchra es et deco

ra, filia Jerusalem : terri-

bilis ut castrorum acies or-

dinata.

Ant. Thou art fair and

comely, 0 daughter of Je

rusalem : terrible as an

army set in array.

Office 2.

Ant. Ecce ancilla Domi

ni : fiat mihi secundum

verbum tuum.

Ant. Behold the hand

maid of the Lord : be it

done unto me according to

thy word.

Ant. Ecce, Maria genuit

nobis Salvatorem, quern

Joannes videns exclama-

vit, dicens : Ecce Agnus

Ant. Behold, Mary hath

born us the Saviour,

whom John beholding, ex

claimed, Behold the Lamb
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Dei, ecce qui tollit peccata of God, behold him who

umndi. Alleluia. taketh away the sins of the

world. Alleluia.

The Little Chapter.

Office 1 and 3. Ecclus. xxiv, 19, 20.

In plateis sicut einnamo-

mum et balsamum aroma-

tizans odorem dedi : quasi

myrrha electa, dedi suavi-

tatem odoris.

R. Deo gratia».

V. Post parturn virgo

inviolata permansisti.

R. Dei Genitrix, inter

cede pro nobis.

Kyrie eleison. - Christe

eleison. Kyrie eleison.

V. Domine, exaudi ora-

tionem meam.

R. Et clamor meus ad te

yaniat.

In the streets, like cin

namon and aromatic bairn,

I gave forth a sweet fra

grance : like the choicest

myrrh, I yielded a sweet

ness of odor.

R. Thanks be to God.

F After child-birth thou

didst remain a pure virgin.

R. Intercede for us, 0

Mother of God.

Lord, have mercy. Christ

have mercy. Lord, have

mercy.

V. 0 Lord, hear my

prayer.

R. And let my cry come

unto thee.

From the P'wification to Advent.

Oremus.

Famulorum tuorum ,

qusesumus Domine delictis

ignosce ; ut qui tibi place-re

de actibus nostris non va-

lemus, Genitricis Filii tui

Domini nostri Jesu Christi

intercessione salvemur. Per

eumdem, &c.

R. Amen.

V. Domine, exaudi ora-

tionem H.eam.

Let us pray.

Forgive, 0 Lord, we be

seech thee, the offences of

thy servants ; that we, who

are una")le to please thee

by our own acts, may be

saved by the intercession

of the Mother of thy Son?

Jesus Christ our Lord.

Through the same, .&c.

R. Amen.

V. 0 Lord, hear m$

prayer.
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R. Et clamor meus ad te

veniat.

V Benedicamus Domi

no.

R. Deogratias.

V. Fidelium animse, per

misericordiamDei, reauies-

cant in pace.

R. Amen.

R. And let my cry come

unto thee.

V. Let us "bless the Lord.

R. Thanks be tc God.

V. May the souls of the

faithful, through the mercy

of God, rest in peace.

R. Amen.

In Advent.

Oremus.

l>eus, qui salutis seter-

naa, beatas Marias virgini-

tate foecunda, humano ge-

neri prsemia prsestitisti ;

tribue, qua^sumus, ut ip-

sam pro nobis intercedere

sentiamus, per quani me-

ruimus auctorem vitee sus-

cipere Dominum nostrum

Jesum Christum Filium

tuum. Qui tecum vivit.et

regnat, &c.

R, Amen.

V. Dorame, exaudi, &c.

iet supra).

Let us pray.

0 God, who, by the fruit

ful virginity of the blessed

Mary, hast given to man

kind the rewards of eternal

salvation, grant, we be

seech thee, that we may

experience her interces

sion, through whom we

have received the author of

life, thy Son, Jesns Christ,

our Lord. Who liveth and

reigneth with thee, &c.

R. Amen.

V. 0 Lord, hear, &e. (as

above).

The Little Chapter.

Office 8. Isa. vii. 14, 15

Ecce Virgo concipiet, et Behold, a Virgin shall

pariet filium, et vocabitur

comen ejus Emmanuel :

butyrum et mel comedet,

ut sciat reprobare malum,

&t eligere bonum.

R. Deo gratias.

conceive and bear a son,

and his name shall be call

ed Emmanuel : butter and

honey shall he eat, that

he may know to refuse the

evil, and to choose tho

good.

R. Thanks be to God.

ft
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V. A ngelus Domini nun-

tiavit Marise.

R. Et concepit de Spiri-

tu Sancto.

Kyrie eleison. Christe

eleison. Kyrie eleison.

V. Domine, exaudi ora-

tionem meam.

R. Et clamor meus ad te

veniat.

Oremus.

Deus, qui de beatse Ma

rise Virginis uterOjVerbum

tuum, angelo nuntiante,

carnem suscipere voluisti ;

pnesta supplicibus tuis, ut

qui vere earn Genitricem

Dei credimus, ejus apud te

intercessionibus adjuve-

mur. Per eumdem Domi-

num, &c.

R. Amen.

V. Domine, exaudi, &c.

{ui supra).

V. The angel of the Lord

announced unto Mary.

R. And she conceived oi

the Holy Ghost.

Lord, have mercy. Christ,

have mercy. Lord, have

mercy.

V. 0 Lord, hear my

prayer.

R. And let my cry come

unto thee.

Let us pray.

0 God, who wast pleased

that thy Word, at the mes

sage of- an angel, should*

take flesh in the womb of

the blessed Virgin Mary,

grant to us, thy suppli

ants, that, as we believe

her to be truly the Mother

of God, we may be assisted

also by her intercessions

with thee. Through the

same Lord, &c.

R. Amen.

V. 0 Lord, hear, &c. (as

above) .

V Bxptttf

Ave Maria.

V. Deus, in adjutorium

meum intende.

R. Domine, ad adjuvan-

dum me festina.

Gloria, &c.

Hail, Mary.

V. 0 God, come to my

assistance.

R. 0 Lord, make haste

to help me.

Glory, &c.

flee 1.

Ant. Dum 3sset rex. Ant. While the king.
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Office 2.

Ant. Missus est Gabriel Ant. The angel Gabriel

angelus. was sent.

Office 3.

Ant. 0 adniirabile corn- , Ant. 0 marvellous inter,

mercium I course 1

Psalm cix. Dixit Dominus.

Dixit Dominus Domino

meo : Sede a dextris meis :

Donee ponarn inimicos

tuos : scabellum pedum tu-

orum.

Virgam virtutis tuse

emittet Dominus ex Sion :

dominare in medio inimi-

corum tuorum.

Tecum principium in die

virtutis tiice in splendori-

bus Sanctorum : ex utero

ante luciferum genui te.

Juravit Dominus, et non

pcenitebit eum : Tu es sa-

cerdos in asternum secun

dum ordinem Melchisedec.

Dominus a dextris tuis :

confregit in die irse sua3 re-

ges.

Judicabit in nationibus,

implebit ruinas : conquas-

sabit capita in terra multo-

rum.

De torrente in via bibet,

propterea exaltabit caput.

Gloria, &c.

The Lord said to my

Lord : Sit thou at my right

hand :

Until I make thy ene

mies : thy footstool.

The Lord will send forth

the sceptre of thy power

out of Sion : rule thou in

the midst of thy ene

mies.

With thee is the princi

pality in the day of thy

strength, in the brightness

of the Saints : from the

womb, before the day-star,

I begot thee.

The Lord hath sworn,

and he will not repent :

Thou art a priest forever

according to the order oi

Melchisedech.

The Lord at thy right

hand : hath , broken kings

in the day of his wrath.

He shall judge among

the nations, he shall fill

ruins : he shall crush the

heads in the land pf many.

He shall drink of the

torrent in the way : there

fore shallhe lift up hishead.

Glory, &c.
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Office 1.

Ant. Dum esset rex in

accubitu suo, nardus mea

dedit odoreni suavitatis.

Ant. Lasva ejus.

Ant . While the king w as

reposing, my spikenard

yielded the odor of sweet*»

ness.

Ant. His left hand.

Office 2.

Ant. Missus est Gabriel Ant. The angel Gabriel

angelus ad .Mariam, virgi- was sent to Mary, a virgin

nem desponsatam Joseph, espoused to Joseph.

Ant. Ave Maria. Ant. Hail, Mary.

Office 3.

Ant. 0 admirabile com-

mercium ! Creator generis

humani, animatum corpus

sumens, de virgine nasci

dignatus est, et procedens

homo sine semine, largitus

<est nobis suam deitatem.

Ant. Quando natns es.

Ant. 0 marvellous inter

course ! the Creator of

mankind, taking a body

with a living soul, vouch

safed to be born of a vir

gin : and becoming man

without man's concur

rence, bestowed upon us

his deity.

Ant. When thou wast

born.

Psalm cxii. Landate, pueri.

X&udate, pueri, Domi

nium : laudate nomen Do

mini.

Sit nomen Domini bene-

dictum : ex hoc nunc, et

usque in sseculum.

A solis ortu usque ad

occasum : laudabile nomen,

Domini.

Bmlsus super omnes

Praise the Lord, ye chil

dren : praise ye the name

of the Lord.

Blessed be the name of

the Lord: from henceforth,

now, and forever.

From the rising up of the

sun unto the going down

of the same : the name of

the Lord is worthy of

praise.

The Lord is high above
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gentes Dominus : et super

ccelos gloria ejus.
Quis<sicut Domiims Dens •

noster, qui in altis habitat :

et hurnilia respicit in coelo

et in terra ?

Suscitans a terrainopem:

et de stercore erigens pau-

■perem :

Ut collocet eum cum

principibus : cum principi-

bus populi sui.

Qui habitare facit steri-

lem in domo : matrem fili-

orum lsetantem.

Gloria, &c.

all nations : and his glory

above the heavens.

Who is like unto the

Lord our God, who dwel1-

eth on high : and looketh

down on the low things in

heaven and in earth ?

Raising up the needy

from the earth : and lift

ing up the poor out of the

dunghill :

That he may place him

with princes : with the

princes of his people.

Who maketh a barren

woman to dwell in a house:

the joyful mother of chil

dren.

Glory, &c.

Office 1.

Ant. Lseva ejus sub capi- Ant. His left hand under

te meo, et dextera illius my head, and his right;

amplexabitur me.

Ant,, Nigra sum

hand shall embrace me.

Ant. I am black.

flee 2.

Ant Ave Maria, gratia* Ant. Hail, Mary, full of

plena, Dominus tecum : grace, the Lord is with

benedicta tu in mulieribus. thee : blessed art thou

Alleluia. among women. Alleluia.

Ant. Ne timeas, Maria. Ant. Fear not, Mary.

Office 3.

Ant. Quando natus es in-

effabiliter ex virgine, tunc

impletcB sunt Scripturse :

sicut pluvia in vellus de-,

scendisti, ut pilvnm faceres

Ant. When thou

born of a virgin, after an

ineffable manner, then

were the Scriptures ful

filled. Thou didst com©

Tl*
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genus huinanuni: telauda-

mus, Deus nostei .

Ant. Eubuna quenivide-

rat Moyses.

down like rain upon the

fleece, that thou migh^est

save mankind : we praisa

thee, 0 our God.

Ant. In the bush which

Moses saw.

Psalm cxxi. Lcetaius sum in his (as above, p. 827).

Office 1.

Ant. Nigra sum, sed for- Ant. I am black, but

rnosa, Alias Jerusalem: ideo beautiful, 0 daughters oi

dilexit me rex, et intro- Jerusalem : therefore hath

duxit me in cubiculum the king loved me, and

Buum. . brought me into his cham

ber.

Ant. Jam hiems transiit. Ant. Now is the winter

past.

Office 2.

Ant. Ne timeas, Maria, Ant. Fear not, Mary,

invenisti gratiam apud Do- thou hast found grace with

minum : ecce concipies, et the Lord : behold, thou

paries filium. shalt conceive, and bear a

son.

Ant. Dabit ei Dominus. Ant. The Lord shall give

unto him.

Office 3.

Ant. Kubum quern vide- .

rat Moyses incombustum,

conservatam agnovimus

tuam laudabilem virgini-

tatem : Dei G-enitrix, in

tercede pro nobis.

Ant. Germinavit rvlix

Ant. In the bush which

Moses saw unconsumed,we

acknowledge thy admi

rable virginity preserved:

intercede for us, 0 Mother

of God.

Ant. The root of Jesss

hath budded.
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Psalm cxxvi. Nisi Dominus (as above, p. 888).

Office 1.

Ant Jam hieins transiit,

imber abiit et recessit : sur-

je, arnica mea, et veni.

AM. Speciosa facta es.

Ant. Now is the -winter

past, the rain is over and

gone : arise, my beloved,

and come.

Ant. Thou art become

beautiful.

Ant. Dabit ei Dominus

Deus seieni David patris

sjus : et regnabit in seter-

num.

Ant. Ecce ancilla Domi-

nce2.

Ant. The Lord God shall

give unto him the throne

of David his father : and

he shall reign forever.

Ant. Behold the hand

maid of the Lord.

OfficeZ.

Ant. Germinavit radix

Jesse, orta est stella ex

Jacob ; virgo peperit Salva-

torem : te laudamus, Deus

noster.

Ant. Ecce Maria.

Ant. The root of Jesse

hath budded, a star hath

arisen out of Jacob ; a vir
gin hath borne the Saviour ■

we praise thee, 0 our God.

Ant. Behold Mary.

Psalm cxlvii. Lauda Jwusalem.

Lauda Jerusalem Domi-

num : lauda Deuni tuuni,

Sion.

Quoniarn confortavit se-

ras portarum tuarum: ben-

edixit filiis tuis in te.

Qui posuit fines tuos

pacem : et adipe frumenti

Batiat te.

Qui emittit eloquium su-

um terra) : velociter currit

sermo e/us.

Praise the Lord, 0 Je

rusalem : praise thy God,

0 Sion.

Because he hath strength

ened the bolts of thy gates:

he hath blessed thy chil

dren within thee.

Who hath placed peace

in thy borders : and filleth

thee with the fat of corn.

Who sendeth forth his

speech to the earth : his

word runneth swiftly.
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Qui dat nivern sicut la-

nam : nebulam sicut cine-

rani spargit.

Mittit crystallum suum

sicut buccellas : ante faci-

em frigoris ejus quis sus-

tinebit ?

Emittet verbuni suum,

st Hquefaciet ea : ilabit

spiritus ejus, et fluent

aquse.

Qui annuntiat verbum

suum Jacob : justitias et

judicia sua Israel.

Non fecit taliter omni

nation! : et judicia sua

non manifeltavit eis.

Gloria, &c.

Who giveth snow like

wool : scattereth mists like

ashes.

He sendeth his crystal

like morsels : who shalL

stand before the face of

his cold ?

He shall send out his

word, and melt them : his

wind shall blow, and the

waters shall run.

Who declareth his word

to Jacob : his justices and

judgments unto Israel.

He hath not done in like

manner to every nation:

and his judgments he hath

not made manifest to them.

Glory, &c.

"flee 1.

Ant. Speciosa facta es et

suavis in deliciis tuis, sanc-

ta Dei Genitrix.

Ant. Thou art become

beautiful and sweet in thy

delights, 0 holy Mother of

God.

Office 2.

Ant. Ecce ancilla Domi

ni : fiat mihi secundum

verbum tuum.

Ant. Behold the hand

maid of the Lord : be it

done unto me according to

thy word.

Office 3.

Ant. Ecce, Maria genuit

nobis Salvatorem, quern

Joannes videns exclama-

vrt, dicens : Ecce agnus

Dei, ecce qui tollit peccata

mundi. Alleluia.

Ant. Behold, Mary hath

born us the Saviour,whom

John beholding exclaimed,

saying : Behold the Lamb

of God ; behold him who

taketh away the sins of

the world. Alleluia.
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The Little Giwpter.

%ce 1 and 3. Ecclus. xxiv. 14.

Ab initio et ante sa3cula

creata sum, et usque ad

futurum sseculum non de-

sinam, et in habitatione

sancta coram ipso minis-

travi.

R. Deo gratias.

From the beginning, and

before the world was I cre

ated, and unto the world to

come I shall not cease to

be, and in the holy dwell

ing-place I have ministered

before him.

R. Thanks be to God.

The Little Chapter.

Office 2. Isa. xi. 1, ±

Egredietur virga de ra-

dice Jesse, et flos de radice

ejus aswendet, et requiescet

supei sum Spiritus Domi

ni.

R Deo gratias.

There shall come forth a

rod out of the root of Jes

se, and a flower shall rise

up out of his rootfc and the

Spirit of the Lord shall rest

upon him.

R. Thanks be to God.

Hymn.

Ave, maris Stella,

Dei Mater alma,

&tque semper Virgo,

Felix coeli porta.

Sumens illud Ave

G-abrielis ore,

Funda nos in pace,

Mutans Evea nomen.

Solve vincla reis,

Profer lumen csecis,

Mala nostra pelle,

Bona euncta posce.

Monstra te esse Matrem,

Sumat per te preces

Qui pro nobis natus,

Tulit esse tuus.

Virgo singularis,

Inter omnes lnitis,

Nos culpis solutos

Mites iac et castos.

Vitam prsesta puram,

Iter para tutum ;

Ut videntes Jesum,

Semper collieteinur.

Sit laus Deo Patri,

Summum Cliristo decus,

Spiritni Sancto,

Tribus honor unus. Ames,

( The same in English.)

Gentle Star of ocean !

Portal of the sky !
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Ever Virgin Mother

Of the Lord most high'

Oh ! "by Gabriel's Ave,

Uttered long ago,

Eva' s name reversing,

Stablish peace below.

Break the captive's fetters ;

Light on blindness pour ;

All our ills expelling,

Every bliss implore.

Show thyself a Mother ;

Offer him our sighs,

Who for us Incarnate

Did not thee despise.

Yirgin of all virgins !

To 1hy shelter take us :

Gentlest of the gentle !

Chaste and gentle make us.

Still, as on we journey,

Help our weak endeavor :

Till with thee and Jesus

We rejoice fGrever.

Through the highest heaven,

To the Almighty Three,

Father, Son, and Spirit,

One same glory be. Amen.

V. Diffusa est gratia in F. Grace was pouted

labiis tuis. forth on thy lips.

R. Propterea benedixit R. Therefore hath the

te Deus in seteraum. Lord blessed thee forever.

Office 1.

Ant. Beata Mater. Ant Blessed Mother.

In Paschal time.

Ant. Eegina coeli. Ant. Queen of heaven.
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Am

.Office 2.

Spiritus Saactus. Ant. The Holy Ghost.

Office 3.

Ant. Magnum haeredita- Ant.

is inysterium.

A great mystery rA

inheritance.

The Magnificat.

Magnificat : anima mea

Dominum.

Et exultavit spiritus me

ns, : in Deo salutari meo.

Quia respexit humilita-

tem ancilla3 suae : ecce enim

ex hoc beat-am me dicent

omnes generationes.

Quia fecit mihi magna

qui potens est : et sanctum

nomen ejus.

Et misericordia ejus a

progenie in progenies : ti-

mentibus eum.

Fecit potentiam in bra-

chio suo : dispersit super-

bos mente cordis sui.

Deposuit potentes de

sede : et exaltavit humiles.

Esivrientes implevit bo

nis : et divites dimisitina-

nes.

Suscepit Israel puerum

suum : recordatus miseri

cordiae suse.

Sicut locutus est ad pa-

My soul doth magnify :

the Lord.

And my spirit hath re

joiced : in God my Saviour.

For he hath regarded

the humility of his hand

maid : for behold from

henceforth all generations

shall call me blessed.

Because he that is migh

ty hath done great things to

me : and holy is his name.

And his mercy is from

generation unto genera

tions : to them that fear

him.

He hath showed might

in his arm : he hath scat

tered the proud in the con

ceit of their heart.

He hath put clown the

mighty from their seat :

and hath exalted the hum

ble.

He hath filled the hun

gry with good things : and

the rich he hath sent empty-

away.

He hath received Israel

his servant : being mindful

of his mercy.

As he spake to our fa-
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tres nostros ; Abraham, et tliers : to Abraham and to

Bernini ejus in sascula. bis seed forever.

Gloria, &c. Glory, &c.

Office 1.

Ant. Beata Mater et in

tacta Virgo, gloriosa Begi-

na mundi, intercede pro

nobis ad Dominum.

Ant. Blessed Mother and

inviolate Virgin, glorious

Queen of the world, inter

cede for us with the Lord

In Pasclud time.

Ant. Reginacoeli, laetare,

alleluia. Quia quern me-

ruisti portare, alleluia.

Resurrexit sicut dixit, al

leluia. Ora pro nobis

Deum, alleluia.

Kyrie eleison. Christe

eleison. Kyrie eleison.

V. Dornine, exaudi ora-

tionem meam.

R. Et clamor mens ad

te veniat.

Oremus.

Concede nos famalos tu-

os, qusesumus, Domine De

ns, perpetua mentis et cor

poris sanitate gaudere ; et

gloriosa beatas Marias sem

per Virginis intercessione,

a prassenti liberari tristitia,

et teterna perfrui laatitia.

Per Dominum nostrum,

&c

E. Amen.

Ant. Queen of heaven,

rejoice, alleluia. For he

whom thou wast meet to

bear, alleluia. Hath aris

en as he said, alleluia

Pray to God for us, alleluia,

Lord, have mercy.

Christ, have mercy. Lord,

have mercy.

V. 0 Lord, heaf my

prayer.

JR. And let my cry come

unto thee.

Let us pray.

Grant, we beseech thee,

0 Lord God, that we, thy

servants, may enjoy perpet

ual health, both of mind

and body ; and by the glo

rious intercession of bless

ed Mary ever Virgin, may

be delivered from present

sorrow, and attain unto

eternal joy. Through our

Lord, &c.

R. Amen.

Office 2.

Ant. Spiritus Sanctus in Ant. The Holy Ghost

te descendet, Maria : ne ti- shall come upon thee, Ma
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nieas, habebis in ntero Fili-

um Dei. Alleluia.

Kyrie eleison. Christe

eleison. Kyrie eleison.

F Domine, exaudi ora-

tionem meam.

R. Et clamor meus ad

te veniat.

Oremus.

Deus, qui de beatee Ma-

riae Virginis utero, Verbum

tuum, angelo nuntiante,

carnem suscipere voluisti ;

prsesta supplicibus tuis, ut

qui vere earn Genitricem

Dei credimus, ejus apud

te intercessionibus adjuve-

mur. Per eumdem Do-

minum nostrum.

R. Amen.

Ant. Magnum hjeredita-

tis mysterium : templum

Dei factus est uterus nes-

cientis virum ; non est pol-

lutus ex ea earnem assu-

mens : omnes gentes veni-

ent, dicentes, Gloria tibi,

Doming.

Kyrie eleison. Christe

eleison. Kyrie eleison.

F. Domine, exaudi ora-

tionem meam.

R. Et clamor meus ad

te veniat.

ry ; fear not, tliou shalt

bear in tliy womb the Son

of God. Alleluia.

Lord, have mercy.

Christ, have mercy. Lord,

have mercy.

F. 0 Lord, hear my

prayer.

R. And let my cry corns

unto thee.

Let us pray.

0 God, who wast pleased

that thy Word, at the mes

sage of an angel, should

take flesh in the womb of

the blessed Virgin Mary ;

grant to thy suppliants,

that we, who believe her

to be truly th.Q Mother

of God, may' be assisted

by her intercessions with

thee. Through the same

our Lord.

R. Amen.

Jlce 3.

Ant. A great mystery of

inheritance : the womb of

one that knew not man

hath become the temple of

God ; taking flesh of her,

he was not defiled : all na

tions shall come, saying,

Glory be to thee, 0 Lord.

Lord, have mercy.

Christ, have mercy. Lord,

have mercy.

F 0 Lord, hear my

prayer.

R. And let my cry come

unto thee.

n
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Oremus.

Deus, qui salutis seternse,

beatee Murke virginitate foe-

cunda, humano generi pra>

mia prosstitisti ; tribue,

quassumus, ut ipsam pro

nobis intercedere sentia-

miis, per quam meruimus

auctorem vitas suscipere

Dominum. nostrum Jesum

Christum Filium tuum.

Qui tecum vivit et regnat,

&c.

R. Amen.

Let us pray.

0 God, who, by the fruit«

ful virginity of the blessed

Mary, hast given to man

kind the rewards of eternal

salvation ; grant, we be

seech thee, that we may ex

perience her intercession

for us, through whom we

have received the author of

life, thy Son Jesus Christ

our Lord. Who liveth and

reigneth with thee, &c.

R. Amen.

For the Commemoration of the Saints, &c. , see the end of

Lauds, p. 812.

If the office is ended here, one of the Antiphons of the Bless

ed Virgin is said according to the seaso?i.

Compline.

Ave Maria.

V. Converte nos, Deus

salutaris noster.

R. Et averte iram tuam

a nobis.

V. Deus, in adjutorium

meum intende.

R. Doinine, ad adjuvan-

dum me festina.

Gloria, &c.

Hail, Mary.

V. Convert us, 0 God

our Saviour.

R. And turn away thine

anger from us.

V. 0 God, come to my

assistance.

R. 0 Lord, make hasj#

to help me.

Glory, &c.

Psalm cxxviii. Scepe t

Saape expugnaverunt me Often have they fought

a juventute mea : dicat against me from my youth,

nunc Israel. let Israel now say.

Saepe expugnaveront me Often have they fought
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a juventute mea : etenim

non potuerunt mihi.

Supra dorsum meum

fabricaverunt peccatores :

prolongaverunt iniquita-

tem suam.

Dominus Justus concidit

cervices peccatorum : con-

fundantur et' eonvertantur

retrorsum omnes, qui ode-

rimt Sion.

Fiant sicut fcenurn tec-

torum : quod, priusquarn

evellatur, exaruit.

De quo non implevit ma-

num suam, qui metit : et

sinum suum qui manipulos

colligit.

Et non dixerunt qui prae-

teribant, Benedictio Domi

ni super vos : benediximus

vobis in nomine Domini.

Gloria, &c.

against me from my youth,

but they could not prevail

over me.

The wicked have wrought

upon my back : they have

lengthened their iniquity.

The Lord, who is just,

will cut the necks of sin

ners : let them all be con

founded and turn back

that hate Sion.

Let them be as grass

upon the tops of houses,

which withereth before it

be plucked up.

Wherewith the mower

filleth not his hand ; no?

he that gathereth sheaves

his bosom.

And they that passed by

have not said : The bless

ing of the Lord be upon

you : we have blessed you

in the name of the Lord.

Glory, &c.

Psalm cxxix. Deproj

De profundis clamavi ad

te, Domine : Domine, ex-

audi vocem meam.

Fiant aures tuas inten-

dentes : in vocem depreca

tionis mea3.

Si iniquitates observave-

ris, Domine : Domine, quis

sustinebit ?

Quia apud te propitiatio

est : et propter legem tu-

am sustinui te, Domine.

Out of the depths I have

cried to thee, 0 Lord:

Lord, hear my voice.

Let thy ears be attentive

to the voice of my suppli

cation.

If thou, 0 Lord, wilt

mark iniquities ; Lord,who

shall stand it.

For with thee there is

merciful forgiveness ; and

by reason of thy law I have

waited for thee, 0 Lord.
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72. Deo gratias.

V. Ora pro nobis, sancta

Dei Genitrix.

72. TJt digni efticiamur

promissionibus Christi.

Ant.,

diura.

Sub iuum prassi-

72. Thanks be to God.

V. Pray for us, 0 holy

Mother of Gocl.

72. That we may be made

worthy of the promises of

Christ,

Ant. We fly to thy pat

ronage.

In Paschal t

Ant. Keginacceli. Ant. Queen of heaven.

The Little Chapter.

Office 2. Isa. vii. 14, 15.

Ecce, Virgo concipiet, et

pariet filium, et vocabitur

nomen ejus Emmanuel :

butyrum et mel comedet,

ut sciat reprobare malum,

et eligere bonum.

72. Deo gratias.

V. Angelus Domini nun-

tiavit Marise.

72. Et concepit de Spiri-

tii Sancto.

Ant. Spiritus Sanctus.

Behold, a Virgin shall

conceive, and bear a son,

and his name shall be call

ed Emmanuel : he shall

eat butter and honey that

he may know to refuse the

evil, and to choose the

72. Thanks be to God.

V. The angel of the Lord

announced unto Mary.

72. And she conceived ol

the Holy Ghost.

Ant. The Holy Ghost.

The Little Chapter.

Hce 3. Ecclus. xxiv. 24.

Ego mater pulchrge di-

leetionis, et timoris, et ag-

nitionis, et sancta spei.

72. Deo gratias.

V. Ora pro nobis, sancta

Dei Genitrix.

I am the mother of fair

love, and of fear, and of

knowledge, and of holy

hope.

72. Thanks be to God.

V. Pray for us, 0 holy

Mother of God,

?2*
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R. Ut digni emciamur

promissionibus Christi.

Ant. Magnum hseredita-

tis mysterium.

R. That we may be made

worthy of the promises of

Christ.

Ant. A great, mystery of

inheritance.

Canticle of Simeon.

Nunc dimittis servum

tuum. Domine : secundum

verbum tuum in pace.

Quia viderunt oculi mei :

salutare tuum.

Quod parasti : ante fa-

cieni omnium populorum.

Lumen ad revelationem

gentium : et gloriam ple-

bis tuas Israel.

Gloria, &c.

Now dost thou dismiss

thy servant, 0 Lord, in

peace : according to thy

word.

For mine eyes have seen

thy salvation.

Which thou hast pre

pared : before the face of

all people.

A light to enlighten the

Gentiles : and the glory of

thy people Israel.

Glory, &c.

Office 1.

Sub tuum presidium

confugimus, sancta Dei

Genitrix : nostras depreca-

tiones ne despicias in ne-

cessitatibus ; sed a pericu-

lis cunctis libera nos sem

per, Virgo gloriosa et bene-

dicta.

Ant. We fly to thy pat

ronage, 0 holy Mother of

God : despise not our peti

tions in our necessities, but

deliver us always from all

dangers, 0 glorious and

blessed Virgin.

In Paschal time.

Ant. Regina cceli, laetare,

alleluia. Quia quern me-

ruisti portare, alleluia. Re-

Burrexit sicut dixit, alle

luia. Ora pro nobis Deurn,

alleluia.

Kyrie eleison. Christe

eleison. Kyrie eleison.

Ant. Queen of heaven,

rejoice, alleluia. For he

whom thou wast meet to

bear, alleluia. Hath arisen,

as he said, alleluia. Pray

for us to God, alleluia.

Lord, have mercy. Christ,

have mercy. Lord, have

mercy.
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V. Domine, exaudi ora-

tionem meam.

R. Et clamor meus ad

te veniat.

Oremus.

Beatra et gloriosse sem-

perque Virginis Mariee,

quaesumus, Domine, inter

cession gloriosa nos prote-

gat, et ad vitam perducat

aeternam. Per Dominum,

&c.

R. Amen.

V. Domine, exaudi ora-

tionem meam.

R. Et clamor mens ad

te veniat.

V. Benedicamns Domi

no.

R. Deo gratias.

V. 0 Lord, hear my

prayer.

R. And let my cry coma

unto thee.

Let us pray.

Let the glorious inter

cession of the "blessed and

glorious Mary ever Virgin,

protect us,we beseech thee,

0 Lord, and bring us to

life everlasting. Through

our Lord, &c.

R. Amen.

V. 0 Lord, hear my

prayer.

R. And let my cry come

unto thee.

V. Let us bless the Lord.

R. Thanks be to God.

The Blessing.

Benedicat et custodiat

nos omnipotens et miseri-

cors Dominus, Pater, et

Eilius, et Spiritus Sanctus.

R. Amen.

May the almighty and

merciful Lord, Father, and

Son, and Holy Ghost, bless

and preserve us.

R. Amen.

lice 2.

Ant. Spiritus Sanctus in

te descendet, Maria : ne

timeas, habebis in utero

Filium Dei.

Kyrie eleison. Christe

eleison. Kyrie eleison.

V. Domine, exaudi ora-

tionem meam.

R. Et clamor meus ad te

veniat.

Ant. The Holy Ghost

shall comeuponthee,Mary:

fear not, thou shalt bear in

thy womb the Son of God.

Lord , have mercy. Christ,

have mercy. Lord, have

mercy.

V. 0 Lord, hear my

prayer.

R. And let my cry com«

unto thee.
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Oremus.

Deus, qui de beata? Ma

rine Virgmis utero,Verbum

tuum, augelo nuntiante,

camera suscipere voluisti ;

praesta supplicibus tuis, ut

qui vere eani genitricem

"Dei credimus, ejus apud

te intercessionibus adjuve-

mur. Per eumdern Donii-

mim nostrum, &c.

(ut

R. Amen.

V. Domine, exaudi, &c.

Let us pray.

0 God, who wast pleased

..that thy Word at the mes

sage of an angel, should

take flesh in the womb of

the blessed Virgin Mary ;

grant to us, thy suppli

ants, that, as we be

lieve her to be truly the

Mother of God, we may

be assisted also by her

intercessions with thee.

Through the same Lord,

&c.

R. Amen.

V. 0 Lord, hear, &c. (as

above) .

Office 3.

Ant. Magnum hseredita-

tis mysterium : templum

Dei factus est uterus nes-

cientis virum ; non est pol-

lutus ex ea carnem assu-

mens : omnes gentes ve-

nient, dicentes, Gloria tibi,

Domine.

Kyrie eleison. Christe

eleison. Kyrie eleison.

V. Domine, exaudi ora-

tionem meam.

R. Et clamor meus ad te

veniat ,

Oremus.

Deus, qui salutis seternae,

beatse Marias virginitate

fcecimda, humano generi

prasmia prasstitisti ; tribue,

Ant. A great mystery of

inheritance : the womb of

one that knew not man

hath become the temple of

God ; taking flesh of her,

he was not denied : all, na

tions shall come, saying,

Glory be to thee, 0 Lord.

Lord, have mercy.

Christ, have mercy. Lord,

have mercy.

V. 0 Lord, hear my

prayer.

R. And let my cry come

unto thee.

Let us pray.

0 God, who by the fruit

ful virginity of the blessed

Mary, hast given to man

kind the rewards of eternal
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quassumus, ut ipsam pro

nobis intercedere sentia-

mus, per quam rneruimus

auctorem vitas suscipere,

Dominum nostrum Jesum

Christum Filium tuum.

Qui tecum vivit et regnat,

&c.

R. Amen,

V. Domine, exaudi ora-

tionem meam.

R. Et clamor meus ad te

veniat.

V. Benedicamus Domi

no.

R. Deo gratias.

salvation ; grant, we be

seech thee, that wemay ex

perience her intercession,

through whom we have re

ceived the author of life,

thy Son Jesus Christ, our

Lord. Who liveth and

reigneth, &c.

R. Amen.

V. 0 Lord, hear my

prayer.

* R. And let my cry come

unto thee.

V. Let us bless the Lord.

R. Thanks be to God.

The Blessing.

Benedicat et custodiat

nos omnipotens et miseri-

cors Dominus, Pater, et Fi

lms, et Spiritus Sanctus.

R. Amen.

May the almighty and

merciful Lord, Father, and

Son, and Holy Ghost, ble.s*

and preserve us.

R. Amen.

Then is said one of the Antiphons of the Blessed Virgin,

according to the season, as at the end of Lauds, p. 814.

After the Prayer is said :

V. Divinum auxilium V. May the divine as-

maneat semper nobiscum. sistance remain always

with us.

R. Amen. R. Amen.

Then are 3iid> secretly, Pater—Ave—-Ct©do*
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Cittle ©ffice of it).e MmmacniaU

Conception.

At Matins.

Eja, mea labia, nunc annuntiate

Laudes et prseconia Virginia beatea

( The same in English.)

Come, my lips, and wide proclaim

The blessed Virgin's spotless fame.

V. Domina, in adjuto-

diim meum intende.

E. Me de manu hostium

potenter defende.

V. Gloria Patri. Alle-

V. 0 Lady, make speed

to befriend me.

H. From the hands of

the enemy mightily defend

me.

V. Glory be to the Fa

ther, &c. Alleluia.luia.

From, Septuagesima to Faster, instead of Alleluia, is said:

Laus tibi, Domine, Eex Praise be to thee, 0

Boternae glorias. Lord, King of everlasting

glory.-

Salve, mtmdi Domina,

Ccelorum Eegina :

Salve, Virgo virginum,

Stella matntina."

Salve, p^ena gratia,

Clara luce divina:

Mundi in auxiliuna,

Domina, festina.

Ab seterno Deniinus

Te preeordinavit

Matrern unigeniti

Verbi, quo creavit.

Terram, pontum, tethers

Te pulchrain ornavit

Sibi Sponsam, qute in

Adam non peccavit

Amen.
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{The same in English.)

Hail, Queen of the heavens 1

Hail, Mistress of earth !

Hail, Virgin most pure,

Of immaculate birth I

Clear star of the morning,

In beauty enshrined !

O Lady, make speed

To the help of mankind.

Thee God in the depth.

Of eternity chose ;

And formed thee all fair

As his glorious Spouse ;

And called thee his Word's

Own Mother to. be,

By whom he created

The earth, sky, and sea. Amen,

V. Elegit earn Deus, et

prne-elegit earn.

R. In tabernaculo suo

habitave fecit earn.

V. Domina, exaudi ora-

tionem nieain.

E. Et clamor meus ad te

veniat.

Oremus.

Sancta Maria, Regina

coelorum, mater Domini

nostvi Jesu Christi, et mun-

di Domina, quas nullum

derelinquis, et nullum des-

picis ; respice me, Domina,

clementer oculo pietatis, et

impetra mihi apud tuum

dilectum Filium cuncto-

rum veniam peccatorum :

lit qui nunc tuain sanctam

V. Grod elected her, and

pre-elected her.

E. He made her to dwell

in his tabernacle.

V. O Lady, hear my

prayer.

E. And let my cry cois<8

unto thee.

Let us pray.

Holy Mary, Queen of

heaven, Mother of our

Lord Jesus Christ, anil

Mistress of the world, who

forsakest no one, and de~

spisest no one ; look upon

me, 0 Lady, with an eye

of pity, and entreat for me,

of thy beloved Son, th«

forgiveness of all my sins ;

that, as I now celebrate
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et immaculatam Concep-

tionem devoto affectu re-

colo, asterme in futurum

beatitudinis bravium capi-

am. ipso, quern virgo pe-

peristi, donante Domino

nostro Jeau Christo ; qui

cum Patre et Sancto Spiri-

tu vivit et regnat, in Trini-

fcate perfecta Deus in specu

la saBculorum. Amen.

V. Domina, exaudi ora-

tionem meam.

R. Et clamor meus ad

%q veniat.

V. Benedicamus Domi

no.

R. Deo gratias.

V. Fidelium animas, per

rnisericordiam Dei, requi-

. escant in pace.

R. Amen.

with devout affection thy

holy and immaculate Con

ception, so, hereafter, I

may receive the prize oi

eternal blessedness, by the

grace of him whom thou,

in virginity, didst bring

forth, Jesus Christ, our

Lord, who, with tht Fa

ther and the Holy Ghost,

liveth and reigneth, in per

fect Trinity, God, world

without end. Amen.

V. 0 Lady, hear my

prayer.

R. And let my cry come

unto thee.

V. Let us bless the

Lord.

72. Thanks be to God.

V. May the souls of the

faithful, through the mer

cy of God, rest in peace.

R. Amen.

At Prime.

V. Domina, in adjmu

rium meum intende.

R. Me de manii hostium

potenter defende.

R. Gloria Patri. Alle-

V. 0 Lady, make speed

to befriend me.

R. From the hands oi

the enemy mightily defend

me.

V. Glory be to the Fa<

ther, &c. Alleluia.

Salve, Yirgo sapiens,

Domus Deo dicata,

Oolumna septeinplici

Mensaque exornata.

Ab omni coutagio

Mundi praeservata :

Ante sancta in utero

Parentis, quam jiata.

Tu, Mater viventium,

Et porta es Sanctorum :

Nova stella Jacob,

Domina Angelonim.

Zabulo terribllis

Acies castrorum :

Portus et refugium

Sis Christianorum. Amen.
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( The same in English.')

Hail, Virgin most wise !

Hail, Deity's shrine !

With seven fair pillars,

And table divine I

Preserved, from the guilt

Which hath come on us all !

Exempt, in the womb,

From the taint of the Fall I

0 new star of Jacob !

Of Angels the Queen !

0 gate of the Saints !

0 mother of men !

0 terrible as

The embattled array !

Be thou of the faithful

The refuge and stay. - Amen.

V. Ipse creavit illam in

ijpiritu Saneto.

R. Et effudit illam inter

omnia opera sua.

V. Domina, exaudi, &c.

V. The Lord himself

created her in the Holy

Ghost.

R. And poured her out

among all his works.

V. 0 Lady, hear, &c. (as

on p. 864).

At Twee.

V. Domima, in adjuto-

rium rneum intende.

R. Me de manu hostium

potenter defende.

V. Gloria

luia.

Patri. Alle-

V. 0 Lady, make speed

to befriend me.

R. From the hands of

the enemy mightily defend

me.

V. Glory be to the Fa

ther, &c. Alleluia.

Salve, area foederis,

Thronus Salomon is,

Arcus pulcher sethcris,

Kubus visionis :
▼?

Virga frondens germkiis'

Vollus Gedeoiiis:

'Porta clausa numlfiis,

Favusque Samsonis,
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Decebat tarn nobilem

Natum, prsecavere

Ab originali

Labo Matris Evse

Almani, qnam olegeratj

G-enitriceru vero,

Nulli prorsus sinens

Oulpse subjacere.

Amen

{The same in English.)

Hail, Solomon's throne !

Pure ark of the law !

Fair rainbow ! and bush,

Which the Patriarch saw.

flail, Gedeon's fleece !

Hail, blossoming rod !

Samson's sweet honeycomb !

Portal of God !

Well fitting it was,

That a Son so divine

Should preserve from all touch

Of original sin ;

Nor suffer by smallest

Defect to be stained,

That Mother, whom he

For himself had ordained. Amen.

V. Ego in altissimis ha-

bito.

R. Et thronus meus in

columna nubis.

V. Domina, exaudi, &c.

V. I dwell in the highest.

R. And my throne i"s on

the pillar of the clouds.

V. 0 Lady, hear,. &c. (m

an p. 864).

At Sext.

V. Domina, in adjuto-

rium meum intende.

R. Me de manu hostium

potenter defende.

V,

Ivtia.

Gloria Patri. Alle-

V. 0 Lady, make speed

to befriend me.

R. From the hands of

the enemy mightily de

fend me.

V. Glory be to the Fa

ther, &c. Alleluia.
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Hymn.

Salve, Virgo puerpera,

Templum Trinitatis,

Angelorum gaudium,

Cella puritatis :

Solamen mcerentmm,

Hortus voluptatis :

Pal ma patientire,

Cedrus castitatis.

Terra es benedicts

TA, sacerdotalis,

Faneta et iinmunis

Oulpae originalis.

Civitas altissimi,

Porta ori entalis:

In te est omnia gratis,

Virgo singularis. Am»

(T/ie same in English.)

Hail, virginal Mother !

Hail, purity's cell !

Fair shrine where the Trinity

Loveth to dwell.

Hail, garden of pleasure !

Celestial balm !

Cedar of chastity I

Martyrdom's palm !

Thou land set apart

From uses profane !

And free from the curse

Which in Adam began !

Thou city of God !

Thou gate of the east !

In thee is all grace,

0 joy of the blest ! Amen.

F. Sicut Mliom inter V. As the lily among

spinas. the thorns.

E. Sic arnica & k-& inter . R. So is my beloved

filias Adas, among the daughters oi

Adam.

V. Domina, exaudi, &c. V. 0 Lady, hear, &c

(as mi p. 864).

At None.

V, Domina, in adjuto-

rium meum intende.

V. 0 Lady, make speed

to befriend me.
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R. Me de maim hostium . R From the hands of

potenter defetide. the enemy mightily de

fend me.

V. Gloria Patri. Alle- V. Glory he to the Fa-

luia. ther, &c. Alleluia.

Hymn.

Salve urbs refagii, 0 rnulier fortis,

Turrisque rnunita" Et invicta Judith !

David, pi opugnaculis Pulchra Abisag virgo,

Armisqne insignita. Yerum fovens David 1

In Concoptione Eachel curatorem

Charitate ignita, iEgypti gestavit :

Draconis potestas Salvatorem mundi

Est a te contrita. Maria pontavit. Anieik

( The same in English.)

Hail, city of refuse !

Hail, David's high tower !

With battlements crowned

And girded with power !

Filled at thy Conception

With love and with light I

The dragon by thee

Was shorn of his might.

0 woman most valiant !

0 Judith thrice blest !

As David was nursed

In fair Abishag's breast ;

As the saviour of Egypt

Upon Rachel's knee ;

So ths world's great Eedeemer

Was cherished by thee. Amen.

V. Tota pulchra es, ami- V. Thou art all fairT my

camea beloved.

R. Et macula originalis R. And the original

Dvmqttam fait m. te. stain was never in thee.

f. Domhm, exaudi, &c. Y. 0 Lady, hear, &c. (as

owp. 864).
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At Vespers.

V. Doniina, in adjuto- V. 0 Lady, make speed

rium meum iirtende. to befriend me.

R. Me cle maim hostium R. From the liands of

potenter defende. the enemy mightily de

fend me.

V. Gloria Patri. Alle- V Glory be to the Fa-

luia. ther, &c. Alleluia.

Hymn.

Salve, horologium, Soils hujus radiia

Quo retrogradiatur Maria coruscat ;

Sol in decern lineis ; Consurgens aurora

Verbuna incarnatur. . In conceptu micat..

Homo lit ab inferis Lilium inter spinas,

Ad surrima attollatur, Qnee serpentis conterat

Iminensus ab Angelis Caput : pulchra ut luna

Paulo minoratur. Errantes collustrat. Amea.

(The same in English.)

Hail, dial of Achaz !

On thee the true sun

Told backward the course

Which from old he had run !

And, that man. might be raised,

Submitting to shame,

A little more low

Than the angels became.

Thou, wrapt in the blaze

Of his infinite light,

Dost shine as the morn

On the confines of night ;

As the moon on the lost

Through obscurity dawns ;

The serpent's destroyer !

A lily 'mid thorns ! Amea.

V. Ego feci in ccelis, ut V. I made an unfailing

orietur lumen indeficiens. light to arise in heaven.

73*
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R. Et quasi nebula texi

omnem terrain.

V. Domina, exaudi, &c.

R. And as a mist I ovei?

spread the whole earth.

V. 0 Lady, hear, &c. {as

on p. 864).

At Compline.

V. Convertat nos, Do

mina, tuis precibus placa-

tus Jesus Christus Filius

fcuus.

R. Et.avertat iram.su-'

am a nobis.

V. Domina, in adjuto-

rium meum intende.

R. Me de rnanu hostium

potenter defende.

V. Gloria Patri.

luia.

Alle

le May Jesus Christ, thy

Son, reconciled by thy

prayers, 0 Lady, convert

our hearts.

R. And turn away his

anger from us.

V. 0 Lady, make speed

to befriend me.

R. From the hands of

the enemy mightily de

fend me.

V. Glory be to the Fa

ther, &c. Alleluia.

Hymn.

Salve, Virgo florena,

Mater illibata,

Kegina clementiae,

Steilis coronata.

Super omnes Angelos

Pura, immaculata,

Atquo ad regis dexterarja.

©tans veste deaurata.

Per te, Mater gratioe,.

Dulcis spes reoriun,

Fulgens stella maris,

Portus haufragorum,

Patens coeli janua,

Sal us infirmorum,

Videamus llegern

In aula Sanctorum. Ame.i

{The same in English.)

Hail, Mother most pure !

Hail, Virgin renowned !

Hail, Queen with the stars

As a diadem crowned !

Above all the angels

In glory untold,

Standing next to the King

In a vesture of gold !

O Mother of mercy !

0 star of the wave I
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0 hope of the guilty !

0 light of the grave !

Through thee may we come

To the haven of rest ;

And see heaven's King

In the courts of the blest 1 Amen.

F. Oleum effusum, Ma-

da, nomen tuum.

R. Servi tai dilexerunt

te nimis.

V. D@mina, exaudi, &c.

V. Thy name, 0 Mary,

is as oil poured out.

E. Thy servants have

loved thee exceedingly.

V. 0 Lady, hear, &c. (m

on p. 864).

The Commendation.

Supplices offerimus

Tibi, Virgo p.ia,

H.aac laudum prseconia;

F&c nos ut in via

Ducas cursu prosper©

Et in agonia

Tu nobis assiste,

O dulcis Maria.

(The same i

These.praises and prayers

I lay at thy feet,

O Virgin of virgins !

0 Mary most sweet !

Be thou my true guide

Through this pilgrimage here ;

And stand by my side

When death draweth near.

B. Deo gratias. E. Thanks be to God

 



 

loesatg of tlje Blessed foirgin.

(Those who recite the whole rosary or the third part on beads

duly blessed, once a week, gain 100 days' indulgence each time, and

a plenary indulgence on Christmas, Twelfthday, Candlemas, An

nunciation, Easter, Ascension, Whitsunday, Trinity, Corpus Christi,

Assumption, Nativity of thq Blessed Virgin, Nativity of St. John,

the Feasts of the Apostles and of St. Joseph, and in the hour ol

death. Many other indulgences can be gained by those who wear

them, as will be seen under the general head of indulgences.)

This devotion was instituted in its present shape by

St. Dominic, the founder of the Friars preachers, ov

Dominicans. The faithful had long been in the habit

of reciting one hundred and fifty Our Fathers or Hail

Marys, to unite themselves with the monks and religious

who recited daily the one hundred and fifty Psalms of

David. St. Dominic divided it into decades, and taught

the people while reciting each to meditate on some

mystery in the life of our Lord or his blessed Mother,

The whole rosary is divided into .three parts—the joy

fill, sorrowful, and glorious mysteries—each of five de

cades, and the beads or chaplet is arranged for the

recital of one part, and contains six large and fifty-

three small beads.

No devotion can excel these short and easy medita

tions on the mysteries of the faith, or more closely

unite us to Jesus.

To aid us in reflecting on the particular mystery set

apart for each decade, several methods are in use? which

we shall now explain.
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Method of saying the Beads.

Bless yourself, and on the cross or medal say the

Apostles' Creed, then on the large bead the Our Father,

and three Hail Marys on the three small beads, and

end this introductory part by—

"Glory 'be to the Father, and to the Son, and

to the Holy Ghost : as it was in the beginning*,

is now, and ever shall be, world without end.

Amen."

Then there are three different ways to proceed.

I. With contemplation and Prayers.

Read in the book the contemplation for the first

mystery of the part which you wish to recite, and, re

flecting on this, say the Our Father on the large bead,

ten Hail Marys on the ten small beads, and the Glory

be to the Father after the last : then read in the book

the prayer of the first mystery.

II. The method of Father Busee, used by the Jesuits and

Eedemptorists.

Say the Our Father on the large bead, and on each

small bead the Hail Mary as far as the word " Jesus,"

then add in the words, ' ' Whom thou didst conceive at

the message of an Angel, ' ' and then ' ' Holy Mary, ' ' &c. ,

and end the decade with a "Glory be to the Father."

In this way introduce appropriate words into the

Hail Mary in each decade, thus :

JOYFUL MYSTERIES.

1st Decade.—" Whom thou didst conceive at the mes

sage of an angel."

2d Decade.—" Whom thou didst carry in thy womb on

thy visit to St. Elizabeth."

3d Decade.—" Who was born of thee at Bethlehem.1'

4th Decade.—" Whom thou didst present in the tem

ple."
8th Decade.—"Whom thou didst find in the temple. J3
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SORROWFUL MYSTERIES.

1st Decade.—"Who sweat blood for us in the garden/5

2d Decade.—"Who was scourged for us."

3d Decade.—" Who was crowned with thorns for us ''

4th Decade.—" Who carried his cross for us."

5th Decade.—" Who was crucified for us."

GLORIOUS MYSTERIES.

1st Decade.—" Who arose from the dead."

2d Decade.—"Who ascended into heaven."

3d Decade.—"Who sent down the Holy Ghost."

4th Decade.—" Who took thee up into heaven."

5th Decade.—" Who crowned thee in heaven."

• The advantage of this method is, that the mystery is

kept before the mind without any effort, and as the

words are easily learnt, a book will not be needed.

III. Manner of saying the Beads with others.

Where several say the beads together, the leadei

says the Creed as far as the words, "the living and the

dead :" then all the rest begin, " I believe in the Holy

Ghost," &c, and finish the Creed. The leader then

recites the Our Father to the words " as it is in heaven,"

and the rest alf together begin at the words, " Give us

this day," and finish it. The leader then begins the

Hail Marys and goes down to the holy name of ' ' Jesus, ' '

and the rest finish. He then recites the Glory be to

the Father to the words "Holy Ghost," and the rest

continue it.

If they recite the first way, the leader then in each

decade reads the contemplation and begins the Oui

Father, the rest end it, and he says the first part of the

Hail Mary, which they complete ; and when this is

done ten times, he says the first part of the Glory,

&c, and when they have finished it, he reads the

prayer, and the next* contemplation.

If they are reciting the second way, the leader in

each mystery, after his part of the Hail Mary, adds the

words given above.

Note.—Only one part, or five decades, need be said at once to gain

the iDdulgences.
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IV. The Living Rosary.

A new and pious way of saying the beads has beei?

approved by the Church, and is called the Lining Ro

sary. Fifteen persons divide the rosary among them,

each taking one mystery, and by reciting only this one

decade each day they gain all the indulgences attached

to the recitation of the whole rosary, besides several

others. This decade should be preceded by the Creed,

Our Father, three Hail Marys, and the Glory be to the

Father, and may be recited in either of the two ways

given.

END OF THE BEADS.

' When the five decades have been recited, it is usual

to add thg hymn Salve Regina, and the Litany of the

Blessed Virgin, with its prayer or the prayer of the

rosary.

DAYS JOK THE VARIOUS PARTS.

The Joyful Mysteries are recited on Mondays and

Thursdays. The Sorrowful Mysteries are recited on

Tuesdays and Fridays. The Glorious Mysteries are

recited on Wednesdays and Saturdays, and on all the

Sundays of the year.

Some, however, on the Sundays from Advent to

Lent, recite the Joyful Mysteries ; on the Sundays in

Lent, the Sorrowful Mysteries ; and on the Sundays

from Easter to Advent, the Glorious Mysteries.

3&o0atg of fyz J^ost 2SiesseTs Vix&tn J&atg.

In the name of the Father, and of the Son, and oi

the Holy Ghost. Amen.

Hail, Mary.

V. Thou shalt open my lips, 0 Lord.

jR. And my mouth shall show forth thy praise.

V. 0 God, come to my assistance.

R. 0 Lord, make haste to help me.

Glory be to the Father, &c.
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THE FIVE JOYFUL MYSTERIES.

I. The Annunciation.

Let ns contemplate, in this mystery, liow the angel

Gabriel saluted our Blessed Lady with the title, ' ' Full

of grace," and declared unto her the Incarnation of our

Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ.

Our Father. Ten Hail Marys. Glory be to the

Father.

Prayer.

O holy Mary, Queen of Virgins ; through the

most high mystery of the Incarnation of thy be

loved Son, our Lord Jesus Christ, wherein our

salvation was begun, obtain for us, through thy

most holy intercession, light to understand the

greatness of the benefit He hath bestowed upon

us, in vouchsafing to become our Brother, and

giving thee, His own beloved mother, to be our

mother also. Amen.

II. The Visitation.

Let us contemplate, in this mystery, how the blessed

Virgin Mary, understanding from the angel that her

cousin St. Elizabeth had conceived, went with, hasta

into the mountains of Judea to visit her, bearing her

divine Son within her womb, and remained with he?

three months.

Our Father, &c.

Prayer.

0 holy Virgin, most spotless mirror of hu

mility ; by that exceeding charity which moved

thee to visit thy holy cousin, St. Elizabeth, obtain

for us, through thy intercession, that our hearts

being visited by thy divine Son, and freed from

all sin, we may praise and give thanks to Him

forever. Amen.
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III. The Birth of our Saviour Christ in Bethlehem.

Let us contemplate, in this mystery, how the blessed

Virgin Mary, when the time of her delivery was come,

brought forth our Redeemer, Jesus Christ, at midnight,

and laid him in a manger, because there was no room

for him in the inns at Bethlehem.

Our Father, &c.

Prayer.

0 most pure mother of God ; through thy vir

ginal and most joyful delivery, whereby thou

gavest to the world thy only Son, our Saviour,

we beseech thee obtain for us, through thy in

tercession, the grace to lead such pure and holy

lives in this world, that we may become worthy

to sing, without ceasing, the mercies of thy Son,

and His benefits to us by thee. Amen.

IV. Tlie Presentation of our Blessed Lord in the Temple.

Let us contemplate, in this mystery, how the blessed

Virgin Mary, on the day of her purification, presented

the child Jesus in the Temple, where holy Simeon,

giving thanks , to God, with great devotion received him

into his arms.

Our Father, &c.

Prayer.

O holy Virgin, most admirable mistress and

pattern of obedience, who didst present the Lord

of the Temple in the Temple of God ; obtain for

us, of thy blessed Son, that, with holy Simeon

and devout Anna, we may praise and glorify Him

forever. Amen.

V. Tlie finding of the child Jesus in the Temple.

Let us contemplate, in this mystery, how the blessed

Virgin Mary, after having lost (through no fault of

T4
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hers)- her "beloved Son in Jerusalem, sought him for the

space of three clays ; and at length found hirn in the

Temple, sitting in the midst of the doctors, hearing

them, and asking them questions, "being of the age ^f

twelve years.

Our Father, &c.

Prayer.

O most blessed Virgin, more than martyr in

thy sufferings, and yet the comfort of such as are

afflicted ; by that unspeakable joy wherewith thy

soul was filled, when at length thou didst find

thy well-beloved Son in the Temple, teaching in

the midst of the doctors, obtain of Him that we

may so seek Him and find Him in His holy

Catholic Church, as never more to be separated

from Him. Amen.

Salve Eegina, as at p. 54, with V. and R. ; and the

following prayers :

Hear, 0 merciful God, the prayer of Thy ser

vants ; that we who meet together in the society

of the most holy Rosary of the blessed Virgin,

mother of God, may, through her intercession, be

delivered by Thee from the dangers that contin

ually hang over us ; through the merits of our

Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. Amen.

O God, whose only-begotten Son, by His life,

'death, and resurrection, hath laid open to us the

rewards of everlasting life, grant, we beseech Thee,

that, pondering in our hearts these mysteries in

the most holy Rosary of the blessed Virgin Mary,

we may imitate what they set forth, and obtain

what they promise ; through the same our Lord

and Saviour Jesus Christ. Amen.
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THE FIVE SORROWFUL MYSTERIES.

I. Tlie Prayer and Bloody Sweat of our Blessed Saviour

in the Garden.

Let us contemplate, in this mystery, how our Lord

Jesus was so afflicted for us in the garden of Gethsemane,

that his body was bathed in a bloody sweat, which ran

down in great drops to the ground.

Our Father, &c.

Prayer.

O most holy Virgin, more than martyr; by

that ardent prayer which our beloved Saviour

poured forth to His heavenly Father in the gar

den, vouchsafe to intercede for us, that, our pas

sions being reduced to the obedience of reason,

we may always, and in all things, conform and

subject ourselves to the holy will of God. Amen.

II. The Scourging of our Blessed Lord at the Pillar.

Let us contemplate, in this mystery, how our Lord

Jesus Christ was most cruelly scourged in Pilate's house,

the number of stripes they gave him being about rive

thousand.

Our Father &c.

Prayer.

0 mother of God, overflowing fountain of pa

tience ; through those stripes thy only and much-

beloved Son vouchsafed to suffer for us, obtain of

Him for us grace to mortify our rebellious senses,

to avoid the occasion of sin, and to be ready to

suffer every thing rather than offend God. Amen.

III. The Crowning of our Blessed Saviour ivith thorns.

Let us contemplate, in this mystery, how those cruel

ministers of Satan plaited a crown of sharp thorns, and
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cruelly pressed it on th.3 sacred head of our Lord Jesus

Christ.

Our Fathe:, &c.

Prayer.

0 mother of our Eternal Prince, the King of

Glory ; by those sharp thorns wherewith His sa

cred head was pierced, we beseech thee obtain,

through thy intercession, that we may be deliv

ered from all motions of pride, and escape that

shame which our sins deserve at the day of judg

ment. Amen.

IV. Jesus carrying Ms Gross.

Let us contemplate, in this mystery, how our Lord

Jesus Christ, being sentenced to die, bore, with the

most amazing patience, the cross which was laid upon

him for his greater torment and ignominy.

Our Father, &c.

Prayer.

0 holy Virgin, example of patience ; by tho

most painful carrying of the cross, in which thy

Son, our Lord Jesus Christ, bore the heavy weight

of our sins, obtain for us of Him, through thy

intercession, courage and strength to follow His

steps, and bear our cross after Him to the end of

mv lives. Amen.

V. TJie Crucifixion of our Lord Jesus Christ.

Let us contemplate, in this mystery, how our Lord

Jesus Christ, being come to Mount Calvary, was stripped

of his clothes, and his hands and feet nailed to the

cross, in the presence of his most afflicted mother.

Our Father, &c.'

Prayer.

0 holy Mary, mother of God ; as the body ol

tVy beloved Son was for us stretched upon tho
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cross, so may we offer up our souls and bodies to

be crucified with Him, and our hearts to be

pierced with grief at His most bitter Passion ; and

thou, 0 most sorrowful mother, graciously vouch

safe to help us, by thy all-powerful intercession,

to accomplish the work of our salvation. Amen.

Salve Eegina and prayers, as before.

THE FIVE GLGKIOUS MYSTERIES.

I. The Resurrection of our Lordfrom the Dead,

Let us contemplate, in this mystery, how our Lord

Jesus Christ, triumphing* gloriously over death, roriQ

again the third day, immortal and impassible.

Our Father, &c.

Prater.

0 glorious Virgin Mary; by that unspeakable

joy thou didst receive in the resurrection of thy

divine Son, we beseech thee obtain for us of Him,

that our hearts may never go astray after the

false joys of this world, but may be forever wholly

employed in the pursuit of the only true and solid

joys of heaven. Amen.

II. The Ascension of Christ into Heaven.

Let us contemplate, in this mystery, how our Lord

Jesus Christ, forty days after his resurrection, ascended

into heaven, attended by angels, in the sight, and to

the great admiration, of his most holy mother, and his

holy apostles and disciples.

Our Father, &c.

Prayer.

0 mother of God, comforter of the afflicted ;

as thy beloved Son, when He ascended into heav
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en, lifted up His hands and blessed His apostles,

as He was parted from theni ; so vouchsafe, most

holy mother, to lift up thy pure hands to Him in

our behalf, that we may enjoy the benefits of His

blessing, and of thine, here on earth, and hereafter

in heaven. Amen.

III. The Descent of the Holy Ghost on the Apostles.

Let us contemplate, in this mystery, how our Lord

Jesus Christ, being seated on the right hand of God,

sent, as he had promised, the Holy Ghost upon his

apostles, who, after he was ascended, returning to Je

rusalem, continued in prayer and supplication with the

blessed Virgin Mary, expecting the performance of his

promise.

Our Father, &c.

Prayer.

O sacred Virgin, Tabernacle of the Holy Ghost ;

we beseech thee obtain, by thy intercession, that

this most sweet Comforter, whom thy beloved

Son sent down upon His apostles, filling them

thereby with spiritual joy, may teach us in thic

world the true way of salvation, and make us to

walk in the path of virtue and good works. Ainen.

IV. The Assumption of the blessed Virgin Mary into Heaven.

Let us contemplate, in this mystery, how the glorious

Virgin, twelve years after the resurrection of her Son,

passed out of this world unto him, and was by him

assumed into heaven, accompanied by the holy angels.

Out Father, &c.

Prayer.

O most prudent Virgin, who, entering the heav

enly palaces, didst fill the angels with joy and man

with hope, vouchsafe to intercede for us at the

hour of our death, that, being delivered from the
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illusions and temptations of the devil, we may joy

fully and securely pass out of this temporal state,

to enjoy the happiness of eternal life. Amen.

Y, The Co7vnatio?i of the most blessed Virgin Mary in

Heaven.

Let us contemplate, in this mystery, how the glorious

Virgin Mary was, to the great jubilee and exultation of

the whole court of heaven, and particular glory of all

the saints, crowned by her Son with the brightest dia

dem of glory.

Our Father, &c.

Prayer.

O glorious Queen of all the heavenly host, we

beseech thee accept this rosary, which, as a crown

of roses, we offer at thy feet; and grant, most

gracious lady, that, by thy intercession, our souls

may be inflamed with so ardent a desire of seeing

thee so gloriously crowned, that it may never die

within us, until it shall be changed into the happy

fruition of thy blessed sight. Amen.

Salve Eegina, &c. , as before.

OR NIKE DAYS' DEVOTION TO THE EVER-BLESSED VIRGIN.

Incomparable Virgin, chosen by the ever-adora

ble Trinity, from all eternity, to be the most pure

Mother of Jesus, allow thy servant to remind

thee of the joy thou receivedst in the instant of

the most sacred Incarnation of our divine Lord,

and during the nine months thou carriedst Him
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in thy most chaste womb. Oh ! that I could bU

renew, and if possible, increase this thy joy by the

fervor of bay prayers. Most tender Mother of the

afflicted ! obtain for rne from thy divine Son those

maternal consolations, and that peculiar protec

tion, thou hast promised to those who shall de

voutly commemorate this ineffable joy. Relying

on thy powerful intercession, I most humbly en

treat thee to obtain from Jesus Christ, thy dearly

beloved Son, my request. [Having specified it,

say :] May this light I burn before thy image,

stand as a memorial of the lively confidence I re

pose in thy prayers. May it be consumed in

honor of that ardent and supernatural love and

joy, with which thy sacred heart was replenished

during the abode of thy blessed Son in thy womb,

in veneration of which I offer to thee the senti

ments of my heart, and the following salutations*

Prayer.

Mother of my God ! to thee I offer these Hail

Marys : they are so many brilliant jewels in the

diadem of thy exterior glory, which will be in

creasing to the end of the world. I beseech thee,

O comforter of the afflicted, by the joy thou re-

ceivedst in the submission and obedience of thy

Son, to comfort my poor heart, and obtain of Him

for me a favorable answer to the petition I make

to thy compassionate mercy and benevolence. To

this effegt I offer to thee all the good works that

have ever been performed in the confraternities of

thy sacred heart, and other associations in thy

honor. I most humbly entreat thee, on this con

sideration, and for the love of the sacred Heart
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d Jesus, with which tliy own was so inflamed, to

listen to my voice and grant my request. Amen0

The Eeparation of Honor.

Mother of God, whose sanctity and sublime

merit surpass the comprehension of the angels

themselves, how great is the maternal tenderness

of thy heart towards mankind ! How great thy

favors ! How unworthy our acknowledgment,

our gratitude, our return ! My very soul is pene

trated with grief at the consideration of the many

injuries -thou receivest from infidels and wicked

Christians, hy the execrable blasphemies vomited

out against thy maternal virginity, sanctity, and

integrity, but especially at the anguish with

which those sinners load thee, who heaping sin

upon sin against thy divine Son, draw down ven

geance and damnation on their own souls ; all

which stand in direct opposition to thy tender

.ove and compassion. Pierced with grief and

sorrow, I throw myself at thy feet, and though the

greatest of sinners, most unworthy of, and least

corresponding with the graces I have received, I

here enter my protest against such unwarrantable

proceedings, and beseech thee, 0 Virgin, more

than martyr ! to accept the same, as a reparation

of honor. Obtain pardon for my past offences and

indignities, and those of all mankind, O good Mo

ther. May we, sinners that we are, become sensi

ble of the favors thou hast obtained for us ; and

being truly contrite for the past, may we, by thy

aid and assistance, breaking the chains of our for

mer thraldom and slavery, live henceforward in

thy favor, and in the happy liberty of the chil
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dren of God. May this our act and deed, 0

Saviour of the world ! as all we do to testify our

love and gratitude to Thy blessed mother is also

most agreeable to Thee, be approved and con-

firmed by Thy blessing and authority. Amen.

St. Alphoxsus Liguori's Prayer for a Visit to the

Blessed Virgin.

Unable to repair really to the presence of the Mother

of God, the Saints have made it a practice to visit a

statue or picture of her, that the symbol may excite

their love and devotion to her whom Jesus loved above

all creatures, the prophetess of the new law, the

Mother of the Redeemer, and source of the Gospel.

Most holy immaculate Virgin and my Mother

Mary, to thee who art the Mother of my Lord,

the Queen of the world, the advocate, the hope,

the refuge of sinners, I have recourse to-day,—I,

who am the most miserable of all. I worship

thee, 0 great Queen, and I thank thee for all the

graces which thou hast hitherto granted me; and

especially I thank thee for having 'delivered me

from hell, which I have so often deserved. I love

thee, most amiable Lady ; and for the love which

I bear thee, I promise always to serve thee, and to

do all that I can that thou mayest also be loved

by others. I place all my hopes in thee, and I

confide my salvation to thy care ; accept me for

thy servant, and receive me under thy mantle, O

Mother of Mercy. And since thou art so power

ful with God, do thou deliver me from all tempta

tions, or rather obtain me strength to triumph

over them until death. Of thee I ask the true love

of Jesus Christ ; through thee I hope to die a good'

death. My Mother, by the love which thou bear
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est to God, I beseech thee to help me always, but

especially at the last moment of my life ; leave

me not until thou seest me safe in heaven, bless

ing thee and singing thy mercies to all eternity.

Pk\yep of St. Ephilem to the Blessed Virgin.

0 immaculate and wholly pure Virgin Mary I

mother of God, queen of the universe, our most

excellent Lady, thou art superior to all the saints,

thou art the only hope of the Fathers, and the

joy of the blessed. By thee we have been recon

ciled to our God. Thou art the only advocate

of sinners, the secure haven of the shipwrecked.

Thou art the consolation of the world, the re

demption of captives, the joy of the sick, the com

fort of the afflicted, the refuge and salvation of

the whole world. 0 great princess! mother of

God ! cover us with the wings of thy compassion :

have pity on us. We have no hope but in thee,

O most pure Virgin ! We are given to thee, and

. consecrated to thy service ; we bear the name of

thy servants ; do not permit Lucifer to draw us

down to hell. 0 immaculate Virgin ! we are

under thy protection ; therefore, unitedly we have

recourse to thee, and supplicate thee to prevent

thy Son, whom our sins have offended, from aban

doning us to the power of the devil.

O full of grace ! illuminate my intellect, loosen

my tongue that it may sing thy praises, and es

pecially the Angelic Salutation, so worthy ol

thee. I salute thee, 0 peace ! O joy- ! O sal

vation and consolation of the whole world ! I

salute thee, 0 greatest of miracles ! paradise of

delight ! secure haven of those who are in dan
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ger ! fountain of grace ! mediatrix of God and of

men!

Prayer of St. Athanasius.

Hearken, 0 most holy Virgin, to our prayers,

and remember us. Dispense to us the gifts of

thy riches, and the abundant graces with which

thou art filled. The archangel salutes thee and

calls thee full of grace. All nations call thee

blessed; the whole hierarchy of heaven blesses

thee, and we, who are of the terrestrial hierarchy,

also say to thee : " Hail, full of grace, the Lord is

with thee." Pray for us, 0 mother of God, our

Lady and our Queen.

ST. ALPHONSTJS LIGUOBI'S

JJrajjjer* fa if)£ Mtmtb tHrgin

FOR EVERY DAY IN THE WEEK.

Sunday.

.Prayer to the most holy Mary to obtain Pardon

of Sins.

Behold, 0 mother of God, at tjiy feet a mis

erable sinner, the slave of hell, who has recourse

to thee, and trusts in thee. I do not even merit

that thou shouldst look upon me, but I know that

having seen thy Son die to save sinners, thou hast

the greatest .desire to aid them. 0 mother

of mercy, look on my miseries, and have pity on

me. I hear thee called by all, The refuge of sin

ners, the hope of the desperate, the help of the

abandoned. Then thou art my refuge, my hope,
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my help. Thou must save me by tliy interces

sion. Succor me for the love of Jesus Christ, give

thy hand to a poor fallen sinner who recommends

himself to thee. I know that thou dost find con

solation in helping the sinner when thou canst;

help me, then, for thou canst help me. I, by my

sins, have lost the grace of Gocl and my own soul. ,

Now I place myself in thy hands ; tell me what I

must do to return, to the favor of my Lord, for I

will do it without delay. lie sends me to thee,

that thou mayest succor me, and He wishes me to

have recourse to thy mercy, that not only the

merits of thy Son, but also thy prayers may aid

in my salvation. To thee then I have recourse ;

thou who dost pray for so many others, pray also

to Jesus for me. Ask Him to pardon me, and He

will pardon me ; tell Him that thou dost desire my

salvation, and He will save me. Make known the

good that thou canst do to those who confide m

thee. Amen ; thus I hope, thus may it be.

Monday.

Prayer to the most holy Mary to obtain holy Per

severance.

0 queen of heaven, I who once have been a

miserable slave of Lucifer, now dedicate myself to

thee, as thy servant .forever, and offer myself to

honor and serve thee for my whole life ; accept

me, do not refuse me as I merit. 0 my mother,

I have placed in thee all my hopes, from thee I

hope all blessings. I thank and bless God, who

in His mercy has given me this confidence in thee,

which I consider as the great earnest of my sal

vation. Ah, how have I fallen in my past life, I a

75
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miserable sinner, because I have not had recourse

to thee ! Now I hope to be pardoned through

the merits of Jesus Christ, and through thy

prayers. But I may again lose the divine grace ;

the danger is not over ; my enemies do not sleep.

How many new temptations remain for me to con

quer ! Ah, my most sweet Lady, protect me, and

do not permit me again to be their slave ; help

me always. I know that thou wilt help me, and

with thy help I shall conquer, if I recommend

myself to thee; but this I fear, that in occasions

of falling into sin, 1 may neglect to call on thee,

and thus may be lost. This grace I ask of thee,

obtain for me that in the assaults of hell, I may

always have recourse to thee, saying : Mary,

aid me. My good mother, do not permit me to

lose my God.

Prayer to Mary most holy to obtain a happy Death.

O Mary, what will be my death ? I tremble

and am confounded when I now consider my sins,

and think of that great, decisive moment of my

salvation or eternal damnation, when I shall die

and be judged. O my most sweet mother, my

hopes are in the blood of Jesus Christ, and in thy

intercession. O consoler of the afflicted, do not

abandon me then ; do not cease consoling me in

that great affliction. If now I am tormented with

remorse on account of past sins, the uncertainty of

pardon, the danger of relapse, and the rigor of di

vine justice, what will become of me then 1 If

thou dost not aid me, I am lost. Ah, my Lady,

before my death arrives, obtain for me a great sor
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row for my sins, a true amendment, and fidelity- tc

God for the life that remains to me. And when

the last moment of my life comes, 0 Mary my

hope, aid me then in my great distress, and en

courage me then that I may not despair at the

sight of my sins which the demon will present to

me. Obtain for me the grace to invoke thee then

more constantly, that I may expire with thy swreet

name, and that of thy most holy Son, upon my

lips. And now, 0 Lady, pardon my boldness *

before I expire, come thyself to console me by thy

presence. This grace thou hast granted to so

many of thy servants, I also wish and hope for it.

I am, indeed, a sinner, and I do not merit it ; but

I am thy servant, w7ho loves thee, and has great

confidence in thee. O Mary, I wait for thee, do

not leave me disconsolate. At least, if I am

not worthy of so great a favor, assist me from

heaven, that I may die in the love of God and

of thee, and come to love God and thee eternally

in paradise,

Wednesday.

Prayer to Mary most holy to obtain Deliverance

from Hell.

O my dearest Lady, I thank thee that thou

hast so often rescued me from hell : as often as I

have deserved it through my sins. A miserable

sinner ! I was already condemned to that prison,

and that sentence would perhaps have been exe

cuted upon me after my first sin, if thou hadst

not in thy mercy helped me. Thou wast not even

invoked by me, but by thy mercy alone thou hast

restrained the divine justice, and then subduing
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my hard-heartedness, liast drawn me to take con

fidence in thee. And oh, into how many sins I

should have fallen in the dangers to which I have

been exposed, if thou, my most loving mother,

hadst not preserved me by the graces which thou

hast obtained for me ! Ah, my queen, still pre

serve me from hell. But of what avail will be

thy mercy and the favors thou hast bestowed on

me, if I should be condemned ? If once I loved

thee not, now, after God, I love thee above every

thing. Ah, do not permit that I should turn my

back upon thee and upon God, who, through thee?

hath dispensed to me so many mercies. My most

amiable Lady, do not permit that I : should hate

and curse thee in hell. Wilt thou suffer a ser

vant of thine who loves thee to be lost ? 0 Ma

ry, what dost thou say to me ? I shall be lost if

I leave thee. But who could have the heart to

leave thee ? How could I forget the love thou

hast borne me ? My mother, since thou hast done

so much to save me, complete the work ; continue

to aid me. Dost thou wish to help me? But

what do I say ? If thou didst show me so much

favor when I lived forgetful of thee, how much

more ought I now to hope, when I love thee

and recommend myself to thee ! No, he who

has recourse to thee is never lost ; only he who

does not recommend himself to thee. Ah, my

mother, do not leave me in my own hands, for I

Bhall be lost ; make me always to have recourse to

thee. Save me, my hope, save me from hell ;

but first fro 2i sin, which alone can condemn me

to hell
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Thursday.

Prayer to the most holy Mary to obtain Heaven.

O queen of heaven, who sittest above the

choirs of angels, nearest to God ; from this vale of

misery I, a miserable sinner, salute thee, and

pray thee to turn towards me those hind eyes of

thine, that dispense graces to all those they look

upon. See, 0 Mary, in how much danger I

am, and must be, while I live on this earth, of

losing my soul, heaven, and God. In thee, 0

Lady, I have placed all my hopes. I love thee,

and long to come to thee, see thee, and praise thee

in heaven. Ah, Mary, when will the day come

that I shall see myself safe at thy feet, and shall

behold the mother of my Lord and my mother,

who has been so occupied with my salvation?

When shall, i kiss that hand which has so many

times delivered me from hell and bestowed on me

so many graces, whai, by my sins, I merited to be

hated and abandoned by all ? O Lady, I have

been very ungrateful to thee in my life ; but if I

reach heaven, I will be no more ungrateful. There

I will love thee as much as I can, every moment

through all eternity, and I will make amends for my

ingratitude by blessing thee and thanking thee for

ever- Above all, I thank God who gives me such

confidence in the blood of Jesus Christ and in thee ;

namely, that thou wilt save me, that thou wilt free

me from my sins, and obtain for me light and

strength to execute the divine will, and finally

conduct me to the port of heaven. All this have

thy servants hoped, and none have been deceived.

Neither shall I be deceived. Mary* I wish nothing

75*
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else ; thou must save me. Pray thy Son Jesus, as

I also pray Him, through the merits of His passion,

to preserve in me, and always more increase this

confidence, and I shall be saved.

Friday.

Prayer to the most holy Mary to obtain Love to

wards her and Jesus Christ.

0 Mar}, I know that thou art the creature the

most noble, the most sublime, the most pure, the

most beautiful, the most merciful, the most holy ;

in a word, the most lovely of all creatures. Oh,

if all knew thee, O my Lady, and loved thee as

thou dost merit ! But I console myself that so

many happy souls in heaven and on earth live en

amored of thy goodness and beauty. Above all,

I rejoice that God himself loves thee alone more

than all men and angels united. My most amia

ble queen, I, a miserable sinner, also love thee, but

I love thee too little : I desire a love greater and

more tender towards thee ; and this thou must ob

tain for me, for to love thee is a great sign of pre

destination, and a grace that God does not grant

except to those whom He wishes to be saved.

1 see myself then, 0 my mother, greatly in

debted to thy Son. I see that He merits an infi

nite love. Thou who desirest nothing but to see

Him loved, this is the grace that above all others

thou must obtain for me ; obtain for me a great

love for Jesus Christ. Thou dost obtain from God

whatever thou dost wish ; ah. obtain for me this

grace, to be so united with the divine will that I

may never more be separated from it. I do not

mk of thee the goods of earth, neither honors nor
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rich.es ; I ask of thee what thy heart most desires,

J wish to love my God. Is it possible that thou

wilt not aid me in this my desire, which pleases

thee so much I No, for thou dost even now help

me, already thou art praying for me ; pray, pray,

and never cease to pray until thou seest me in

heaven, beyond the danger of being able any

more to lose my Lord, and certain of loving Him

forever, together with thee, my dearest mother.

Saturday.

Prayer to the most holy Mary to obtain her Pat

ronage.

0 my most holy mother, I know what graces

thou hast obtained for me,, and I see the ingrati

tude of which I have been guilty towards thee.

The ungrateful are no longer worthy of favors ;

but I will not on this account distrust thy mercy,

which is greater than my ingratitude. O "my

great advocate, have pity on me. Thou art the

dispenser of all the graces which God grants to us

miserable sinners, and for this end He has made

thee so powerful, so rich, and so merciful, that thou

mightest succor us in our miseries. Ah, mother

of mercy, do not leave me in my poverty. Thou

art the advocate of the most wretched and aban

doned sinners who have recourse to thee, defend

me also, who recommend myself to thee. Do not

tell me that it is difficult to gain my cause, for the

most desperate causes are all gained when they

are defended by thee. In thy hands, then, I place

my eternal salvation, and to thee I commit my

soul. It. was lost ; thou, by thy intercession, must

save it. I wish to be enrolled among thy most
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devoted servants ; do not cast me out : tliou dost

go in search of the wretched to relieve them ; do

not abandon a miserable sinSer who has recourse

to thee. Speak for me ; thy Son does whatever

thou dost ask of Him. Take me under thy pro

tection, and this will be enough : yes, for if thou

dost protect me, I fear nothing ; nothing from my

sins, for thou wilt obtain for me the remedy for

the injury I have inflicted upon myself; nor

from the demons, for thou art more powerful than

all hell united ; nor from Jesus my Judge Himself,

for by one prayer of thine He is appeased. I only

feai that through my negligence I may cease to in

voke thee, and shall thus be lost. My mother, ob

tain for me the pardon of all my sins, love to Jesus,

holy perseverance, a good death, and finally, para

dise ; especially obtain for me the grace always to

recommend myself to thee. It is true that these

graces are too much for me who do not merit them,

but they are not too much for thee who art so

much beloved by God that He grants thee what

ever thou dost ask of Him. It is enough that thou

dost begin to speak, and He denies thee nothing.

Pray then to Jesus for me ; tell Him that thou

dost protect me, and He will not fail to have

pity on me. My mother, I trust in thee ; in this

hope: I repose and live, and in this I wish to die.

Amen.

Live always, Jesus our love and Mary our

hope !

(For the preceding prayers, plenary indulgence once a month, if

recited regularly with three Hail Marys. Partial, 300 days oacfe

time.—Pius VII.)
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^ctff of jFilfal 3&etoeuce to fflux%»

(Partial indulgence 100 days ; plenary, once a month.-—Leo XVL)

I.

I venerate thee with all my heart, 0 most holy

Virgin, as the daughter of the Father of heaven:

and I consecrate to thee my soul, with all its

powers. Hail, Mary, &c.

ii.

I venerate thee with all my heart, 0 most holy

Virgin, as the mother of the only Son of God ;

and I consecrate to thee my body, with all it?

senses. Hail, Mary, &c.

in.

I venerate thee with all my heart, 0 most holy

Virgin, as the beloved spouse of the Holy Ghost ;

and I consecrate to thee my heart, with all its af

fections ; obtain for me of the Holy Trinity the

graces necessary for my salvation. Hail, Mary, &c.

An Act of Consecration to the Sacred Heart of

Mart.

O heart of Mary, I offer, I consecrate to thee

my heart ; thou shalt ever be the object of my

veneration, love, and confidence ; I will pay thee

my devotions every day ; I will celebrate thy

feasts with joy ; I will proclaim thy greatness and

thy goodness without ceasing ; I will neglect no

means of obtaining thee the honor and the hornagb

which are due unto thee; I will bring all the

thoughts and affections of my heart into conform

ity with thine ; and I will make it my duty to
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imitate thy virtues, especially tliy purity and thj

humility.

Vouchsafe, 0 Mary, to open to me thy -heart,

and to receive me therein, in union with all thy

dear and faithful children. Obtain for me the

grace I need to imitate thee, as thou hast imitated

Jesus Christ ; succor me in all dangers, console

me in all afflictions, and teach me how to make a

holy use of all the goods and ills of life; Amen.

Prayer oe St. Gertrude to the Sacred Heart

op Mary.

0 immaculate heart of Mary, I have nothing m

myself to offer thee that is worthy of thee ; but

what thanks ought I not to pay thee, for all the

favors which thou hast obtained for me from the

heart of Jesus ! What reparation ought I not. to

make thee for all my tepidity in thy service ! I

desire to return thee love for love ; the only good

that I possess is the sacred heart of Jesus, which

thou thyself hast given me. I offer thee this

treasure of infinite price ; I cannot do more, and

thou dost not deserve less at my hands ; but, re

ceiving from me this gift most precious in thy

sight, be pleased, I beseech thee, to accept my

heart, which I here offer to thee, and I shall'be

forever blessed. Amen.

TOe Jttotitjfr of jmaTj),

(Plenary indulgence on any day, at option, on the usual condi

tions. Partial indulgence of three hundred days, each time.—*'

Pius VII.)

The devotion of the Month of Mary consists in con

secrating the month of May to her honor, by perform
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h:g every day some particular devotion, prayers, good

works, or practices of virtue.

No particular form of prayer is needed, but our efforts

should tend to imitate the blessed Virgin, by increasing

in virtue, piety, and fervor, and especially by an amend

ment of life and an entire reconciliation to God, if wo

are so unhappy as to be his enemies by sin.

As there is usually a public devotion in the churches,

all should endeavor to be present there, or have family

devotions for the same object at home. Of the devo

tions given in this book, many will be appropriate to

the month of May.

&\)z Hfttl? ^eatrs or Proton of l\)z Immaculate

dEonceatioti.

(Plenary indulgence once a month, recited daily. Partial, 10®

days. Applicable to the souls in Purgatory.—Pius IX.)

In the name of the Father, and the Son, and of the

Holy Ghost. Amen.

0 God, incline unto my aid : 0 Lord, make haste to

help me.

1st. I thank thee, 0 Eternal Father, because by thy

power thou didst preserve Mary, thy most blessed

Daughter, from the stain of original sin.

Tlien on the large dead, say, Our Father ; and on the four

small, Kail Mary ; adding each time, Blessed bo the pure, holy,

and immaculate Conception of the Blessed Virgin Mary.

2d. I thank thee, 0 Eternal Son, because by thy

wisdom thou didst preserve Mary, thy most blessed

Mother, from the stain of original sin.

Our Father, four Hail Marys, and Blessed, as before.

3d. I thank thee, 0 Holy Ghost Eternal, because by

thy love, thou didst preserve Mary, thy most blessed

Spouse, from the stain of original sin.

Our Father, four Hail Marys, and Blessed, &c, as above.

Conclude tvith : Glory be to the Father, <&c, in honor of tks

purtty of St. Joseph.



 

|nsott0H3 to ill? |u!ij Angela.

When we remember that the Almighty deputes his

ftng'els to guard over us, and that the common opinion

is that each one of us has an Angel Guardian specially

deputed, it seems ungrateful to God not to show our

devotion, reverence, and respect to that prince of the

heavenly city, who wards off from us so many spiritual

and temporal dangers, and obtains incessantly for us

such priceless graces.

flJragers of tlje €l)ttrcl)

IN HONOR OF THE GUARDIAN ANGEL.

O God, who in Thy unspeakable providence,

vouchsafest to send Thy angels to keep guard ovur

us ; grant unto Thy suppliants that we may be

continually defended by their protection, and re

joice eternally in their society. Through Jesus

Christ our Lord, who liveth and reigneth with

Thee, in the unity of the Holy Ghost, forever and

ever. Amen.

Prayer oe St. Michael.

O God, who didst render blessed Michael, Thy

Archangel, victorious over the proud Lucifer, and

all the wicked spirits, we beseech Thee, that cona
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bating under the Cross, and ever adopting hia

motto, " "Who is like God," we may be victori

ous over a]l our enemies, and delivered from all

Impediments, regulate our lives according to Thy

will and commandments. Through Jesus Christ,

our Lord, Amen.

Of St. Gabriel.

0 God, the lover of the salvation of mankind,

who didst commission blessed Gabriel, assisting

before Thy throne, to announce to the ever-glori

ous Virgin, the mystery of Thy blessed Son's be

coming man, we beseech Thee, that recurring to

his intercession, we may be succored in all our

wants, spiritual and temporal. Through Jesus

Christ, our Lord. Amen.

Of St. Eaphael.

0 God, who in Thy ineffable goodness hast ren-

dered blessed Raphael the conductor of Thy faith

ful in their journeys, we humbly implore Thee that

we may be conducted by him in the way of salva

tion, and experience his help in the maladies of our

souls. Through Jesus Christ, our Lord. Amen.

Si JSovztta

IN HONOR OF THE NINE CHOIRS OF ANG-ELS.

To my good Angel Guardian.

Most faithful guardian of all that I am ! when

I reflect on my ingratitude and your unceasing

cares, my mind is bewildered, and I know not

what to say, but that you are a heavenly intelli

T6
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gence, a spirit of light and love, and a prince of

the celestial realms—while I am but dust and

ashes, a miserable sinner, and the least of men.

Great Prince ! why do you love me so tenderly ?

why is there not one moment- of my life undis

tinguished by your favors ? What shall I ren

der you in return for them ? I have nothing to

offer, dear Guardian of my heart, except the firm

resolution of loving you henceforward with your

blessed companions in glory. Present my resolu

tion, together with this Sovena, to these holy

choirs ; it will be better received from you ; and

tell them, in your angelic manner, how sorry I am

for not having always loved them. Tell them how

much. I wish to see their devotion extended, and

that all men should know and love the Holy An

gels, for the glory of God alone. It is this God

alone, O most amiable of friends ! that I desire in

all things. Amen—Amen—God alone ! God

alone ! the end of all devotion to the glorious Vir

gin, the Angels, and Saints. Amen.

Prayer to the Holy Angels.

O pure and happy spirits whom the Almighty

selected to become the angels and guardians of

men ! I most humbly prostrate before you, to

thank you for the charity and zeal with which

you execute this commission. Alas ! how many

pass a long life, without ever thanking that invisi

ble friend to whom they a thousand times owed

its preservation ! O charitable guardians of those

souls for whom Christ died ! O burning spirits,

who cannot avoid loving those whom Jesus eter

nally J.oved 1 permit me to address you on behalf
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of all those committed to your care, and to im*

plore for them all in general a grateful sense of

your many favors, and also the grace to profit by

your charitable assistance. 0 Angel of those

happy infants, who as yet " are without spot before

God," preserve their innocence, I earnestly con

jure you. Angels of youth, who are exposed

to so many dangers, conduct them safely to the

bosom of God, as Tobias was conducted back to

his father. Angels of those who employ them

selves in the instruction of youth ! animate them

with your zeal and love ; teach them to emulate

your purity and incessant view of God, that they

may worthily and successfully co-operate with the

invisible guardians of their young charge. 0 An

gels of the clergy "who have the eternal Gos

pel to preach to them that sit upon earth," present

their words, their actions, and their intentions

to God, and purify them in that fire of love which

consumes you. Angels of infidels whom the true

faith has never enlightened ! intercede for them,

that, practising what they know, they may at

length discover the hidden secrets of the kingdom

of God. O Angels of all those who throughout

the world are deprived of religious instruction !

open for them some source of salvation ; raise up

some one to break for them the bread of the

world. And you, 0 Guardian Angels of sin

ners ! charitable guides of those unhappy mor

tals, whose perseverance in sin would embitter

even your unutterable joys, were you not es

tablished in the peace of God, oh join me, I

ardently beseech you, in imploring their conver

sion. -Angels of all those who at this moment
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struggle iii the agonies of death ! strengthen, en

courage, and defend them against the attacks ( {

their infernal enemy. 0 faithful Guides! holy

spirits ! ardent adorers of the Divinity ! Guar

dian Angels of all creatures ! protect us all—

teach us to love to pray, to combat on earth, and

rather obtain for us instant death, than permit us

to commit one mortal sin. Amen.

Protestations ott St. Charles Borromeo, to his Anoel

Guardian to obtain a happy death.

I. In the name of the most holy Trinity, Father, Son,

and Holy Ghost, I a wretched and unhappy sinner, pro

test before thee, 0 beloved Angel Guardian, assigned

to me by the Divine Majesty, that I wish to die in

that only faith which the holy Koman and Apostolic

Church holds and professes, in which all the saints of

the new law have died, and out of which there is no

salvation.

II. I protest also, 0 angel of God, that I wish to de

part this life under thy holy guardianship and protec

tion, with a firm hope of obtaining the divine mercy,

notwithstanding the multitude and enormity of my sins,

securely believing that one single slightest drop of the

most precious blood of Jesus Christ, abundantly suffices

to wipe away not only my sins, but those of the whole

world.

III. I likewise protest, 0 holy Angel, that I desire

from the bottom of my heart to be a partaker of the

merits of Jesus Christ, and of his goodness and clem

ency, which he refuses to no sinner, however grievous

and abominable, on his doing true penance. Would

that I had never offended my God, whom I love above

all things, and desire to love still more ! I grieve from

all my heart, and willingly pardon all offences of others

against me, and pour every fault of mine into the
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most benignant heart of Jesus, my Eedeemer, to be

effaced.

IV. I also protest, my Guardian, that I beseech the

Divine goodness, to vouchsafe to receive me into the

number of those, whom from all eternity he has pre

destined and made heirs of his glory. From my desire,

which ravishes me to heaven, I offer not only to bear all

evils, to which this wretched life is subject, but also to

undergo the pains of purgatory to the final day ofjudg-

'inent, provided I at last attain, through God's infinite

mercy, eternal beatitude.

V. I finally protest, 0 most faithful Guardian, that I

make thee executor, of my last will. Obtain three

graces for me of God : first, that I may not depart this

life without being duly fortified with all the sacraments

of the Church. Second, that of the many tearful sighs

which Jesus Christ heaved, during the three, hours on

the cross, I may obtain at least one, by virtue and effi

cacy of which I may mitigate the tearful sobs and

groans of my heart, and that the most sweet mother of

Jesus may vouchsafe me one of those looks which, be

neath the cross, she directed to the face of her most be

loved Son, when struggling with death ; thus receiving

me into the number of those, who, by her maternal,

patronage, will obtain eternal salvation in the day of

judgment. The third grace is, that thou, 0 my most

faithful Guardian, shouldst succor me chiefly in that hour

when my soul shall be severed from my body, and pro

pitiate my Judge, whose paternal breast was inflamed

on the crosb with the fire of the most ardent charity for

the salvation of sinners. 0 most merciful Guardian,

keep my soul confided to thee alone, and when it issues

from the prison of the body, deliver it into the hands of

its Creator and Eedeemer, that with thee and all the

gaint.i; it may clearly see him in the joys of heaven,

love him perfectly, and enjoy him fully to all eternity.

Amen,

W
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Ye Patriarchs ! with the Prophet Choir !

For our forgiveness plead.

Herald of Christ ! and thou'who still

Dost heaven' s dread keys retain 1

Ye glorious Apostles all I

Unloose our guilty chain.

Army of Martyrs ! holy Priests

In beauteous array !

Ye happy troops of Virgins chaste ;

Wash all our sins away.

All ye who high above the stars

In heavenly glory reign !

May we, through your blest prayers, the gifts

Of endless life obtain.

Praise, honor, to the Father be,

Praise to his only Son ;

Praise to the Spirit Paraclete,

While ceaseless ages run.

Antiphon.

0 ye Angels, Archangels, Thrones and Domi

nations, Principalities and Powers ; ye Virtues of

the heaven, Cherubim and Seraphim ; 0 ye Patri

archs and Prophets, holy Doctors of the Law ;

Apostles ; 0 all ye Martyrs of Christ, holy Con

fessors, Virgins of the Lord, Hermits, and all ye

Saints, intercede for us.

Let us pray.

Grant, we beseech Thee, 0 almighty God, that

the intercession of holy Mary, Mother of God, of

all the holy apostles, martyrs, confessors, and vir

gins, and of all Thy elect, may cause us every

where to rejoice ; that while we celebrate their

merits, we may experience their patronage.

Through Jesus Christ our Lord, who liveth and
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reigneth with Thee, in the unity of the Holy

Ghost, one God, world without end. Amen.

A Prater to our holy Patron of Baptism.

Glorious Saint, whose name I hear, who wast

given, to me in baptism as a protector and a pat

tern, and who although secure of thy own immor

tal bliss, art nevertheless solicitous about my hap

piness ; assist me by thy powerful intercession as

those instructed by the examples of thy holy life.

For there I,can truly behold,, as in a bright mir

ror, what I am to practice, and what in me needs

amendment. Thou hast been like me, subject to

suffering, encompassed with infirmities, assaulted

with temptations ; but being rooted and founded

in charity, thou hast spurned the rage and perse

cutions of the world, dtspised its allurements,, and

triumphed over its malignity. Obtain by thy

prayers that I may be endued with thy spirit, and

become a follower of thee, as thou bast been of

Christ. Draw me, that I may run after thee in

the odor of thy ointments, that is, of thy virtues,,

On the day on which I was buried together with

Christ by baptism unto death, thou wast given me

for a witness, and a guardian of my engagements.,

I beseech thee, therefore, that thou assist me in

thy prayers for me to God, that I may hold fast

the confession of my hope without wavering, and

that laboring to make sure my vocation and elec

tion by good works, I may pursue towards the

mark for the prize Af the celestial vocation of God

m Christ Jesus-.
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Novena to a Patron Saint.

I. My most loving Saint, behold me kneeling

at thy feet, beseeching thee with all the affection

of -my heart to grant me thy special protection,

particularly when in danger of offending God. O

my dear and holy advocate, remember me before

the throne of the most holy Trinity, and ob

tain for me from the infinite goodness of God,

the virtues of humility, purity, obedience, and the

grace to fulfil exactly the duties of my state.

' Our Father, Hail Mary, Glory.

II. p my dear Saint , I renew to the Lord,

tin ought thee, the holy resolutions which I have'

frequently made of intending to love and serve

Him faithfully. I am resolved to detach myself

from every earthly thing, and I desire ardently to

anite myself to Him, as my first beginning, last

end, and sovereign good. My dear Saint , I

beseech thee to offer to the most holy Trinity the

sacrifice of my whole being, particularly of my

judgment and will, in order to conform fully to

God most holy, because I desire nothing else be

sides His grace and His holy love.

Our Father, Hail Mary, Glory.

III. My sweet and holy Protector (Protectress),

, behold me again full of love for thee and

full of confidence, beseeching thee to cast thyself

on thy knees before the throne of the most holy

Trinity, and entreat most ardently that God,

through His infinite goodness, may grant me the

grace to fly sin, and the gift of final perseverance.

Thou knowest, 0 my dear Saint ■ , how great

etre the teaptations to which man is subject, and
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bow continual are the perils I run of being lost ;

do thou assist me with thy efficacious pnyers.

Our Father, Hail Mary, Glory.

Supplication to the most Holy Trinity.

Most holy, most august, most amiable and di

vine Trinity, I fall prostrate before the throne of

Thy immense majesty, and full of the sweetest

confidence, I present to Thee the merits of .this,

Thy servant, and those, moreover, of holy Mary,

whom Thou hast given me as a most loving

Mother, Queen, and Advocate. Therefore, I be

seech Thee, in view of their merits, be pleased to

grant me the graces which I particularly desire. . ..

O Lord, I hope in Thee, let me not be confound

ed. Grant my prayer, 0 Lord, and have pity oa

me.

If the Saint be a man.

Ant. Well done, thou good and faithful servant ; be

cause thou hast "been faithful over a few things, I will

place thee over many things : enter thou into the joy

of thy Lord.

V. The' Lord led the just man through right paths,

2Z. And showed him the kingdom of God.

Let us pray.

May the intercession of the blessed -, we

beseech Thee, 0 Lord, commend us to Thee ; that

what we cannot obtain by our own merits, we may

receive by his patronage ; through our Lord.

If the Saint be a woman.

Ant, Come, spouse of Christ, and receive the crown

which the Lord hath prepared for thee from all eter*

nity.
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V. In thy comeliness and thy beauty,

R. Gc forth, proceed prosperously, and reign.

Let us pray.

Graciously hear us, 0 God our Saviour, that as

we rejoice in the festivity of Thy blessed -,

so, also, we may be instructed in the affection of a

true devotion ; through our Lord, &c.

A Novena to St. Joseph.

0 glorious descendant of the tings of Juda ! in

heritor of the virtues of all the patriarchs ! just

and happy St. Joseph ! listen to my prayer. Thou

art my glorious protector, and shalt ever be, after

Jesus and Mary, the object of my most profound

veneration and tender confidence. Thou art the

most hidden, though the greatest saint, and art

peculiarly the patron of those who serve God with

the greatest purity and fervor. In union with all

those who have ever been most devoted to thee, I

now dedicate myself to thy service ; beseeching

thee, for the sake of Jesus Christ, who vouchsafed

to love and obey thee as a son, to become a father

. to me ; and to obtain for me the filial respect,

confidence, and love of a child towards thee. O

powerful advocate of all Christians! whose inter

cession, as St. Teresa assures us, has never been

found to fail, deign to intercede for me now, and

to implore for me the particular intention of this

Novena. (Specify it.)

Present me, 0 great Saint, to the adorable

Trinity, with whom thou hadst so glorious and so

intimate a correspondence. Obtain that I may
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uever efface by sin the sacred image according to

the likeness of which I was created. Beg for rue,

that my divine Redeemer would enkindle in my

heart, and in all hearts,, the fire of His lover and

infuse therein the virtue of His adorable infancy,

His purity, simplicity, obedience, and humility.

Obtain for me likewise a lively devotion to thy

Virgin Spouse, and protect me so powerfully in

life and death, that I may have the happiness of

dying as thou didst, in the friendship of my Crea

tor, and under the immediate protection of the

Mother of God,

Prayer to St. Joseph.

0 holy St, Joseph,- who didst calmly breathe

forth thy pious soul in the company of Jesus and

Mary, remember that moment so awful for me,

and be my helper and protector, 0 blessed St. Jo

seph I when I bid an eternal farewell to this land

of exile. Amen.

Prayer to the Blessed Virgin.

O Mary ! watch the hour when my departing

soul shall lose its hold on all earthly things, and

stand unveiled in the presence of its Creator. Oh I

then be my tender Mother, and place the merits of

thy adorable Son Jesus in the scales of Justice in

my behalf. Amen.

A Prayer to St. Augustine.

.0 glorious St. Augustine ! the light and oracle

of the faithful, I most fervently join with the

whole Church of Christ in thanking the Almighty

for having chosen thee to become a peculiar ob

ject of His love, and an everlasting mcnument of
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His tender mercies. Illustrious penitent ! thy ad

mirable conversion proves to the whole world,

that no crimes are too great for the God of all

mercies to pardon—no heart too corrupt for His

love to purify—and no obstacle too strong for His

grace to overcome. Penetrated with veneration

for thy virtues, I choose thee for my father, my

protector, and my advocate. I most humbly be

seech thee to have compassion on my youth, and

to protect me in those dangers which, thou well

knowest are attendant on my inexperienced age.

0 blessed victim of charity ! obtain that I may

seriously consecrate my heart to my Creator, and

faithfully observe that great commandment of

charity so deeply engraven on thy heart. Thou

wast the son of thy mother's precious tears, the

conquest of her prayers, and afterwards the faith

ful imitator of her virtues ; obtain for me the most

profound respect and tender affection for my pa

rents, gratitude for their care, and the grace to

profit by the advantages which their solicitude for

my eternal welfare has provided for me. I recom

mend to thee, in a particular manner, 0 great

saint ! all those unhappy souls who are in the

dreadful state of mortal sin, and conjure thee by

the unceasing tears thou didst shed over thine

own wanderings, to procure for them the grace of

conversion, and to obtain for me such horror of

sin, that I may avoid it as the only real evil, and

thereby merit to behold for all eternity that incre-

ated beauty, who was too long hidden from thy

view, and eternally love that infinrfee goodness,

whom thou didst bitterly regret having loved too

late. Amen.
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A Novena to St. Patrick.

0 blessed Apostle of Ireland ! glorious St. Pat

rick ! "who didst become the father and benefactor

of that land long before my birth ; receive my

prayers, and accept the sentiments of gratitude

and veneration with which my heart is filled

towards thee. Thou wast the channel of the

greatest graces; deign then to become also the

channel of my grateful thanksgiving to God foi

having granted, through thee, that precious gift

of faith, which is dearer to us than lire. 0 most

blessed father and patron of that country ! do not,

I beseech thee, despise my weakness. Eemember

that the cries of little children were the mysteri

ous invitation that thou didst receive to go thither

Listen, then, to my most humble supplications ; I

unite them to the praises and blessings which will

ever follow thy name and thy memory throughout

the Irish church ; I unite them to the prayers

of the multitude of our ancestors, who now en

joy eternal bliss, and owe their salvation, under

God, to thy zeal and charity. They will eternally

share thy glory/because they listened to thy word,

and followed thy example. Ah ! since I am de

scended from saints, may I blush to differ from

them ; may I begin from this moment to love God

with all my heart, and serve Him with all my

strength. For this end I most humbly beg thy

blessing, 0 great St. Patrick ! and thy particular

intercession, lor obtaining whatever grace thou

seest to be most necessary for me, and also the

particular intentions of this Novena. {Name

them.)
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O charitable Shepherd of the Irish flock! who

wouldst have laid down a thousand lives to save

one soul, take my soul, and the souls of all Chris

tians, under thy special care, and preserve us from

the dreadful misfortune ' of sin. Thy zealous

preaching provided us the blessings of religious

instructions which we now enjoy ; obtain that

none of us may receive them in vain. Thou didst

teach our ancestors how to connect the pursuit of

virtue with that of science; deign also to take

me under thy protection, and to obtain for me

the grace to sanctify my life by a pure motive

of pleasing God. I most humbly recommend to

thee that nation, which was so dear to thee

while on earth. Protect it still ; and above all,

obtain for its pastors, particularly those who in

struct us, the grace to walk in thy footsteps, that

they may share in thy eternal bliss.

A Prayer to St. Angela, Foundress ce the Ursuline

Order.

Most blessed St. Angela ! who art now in pos

session of that eternal crown which is promised

to those who instruct others unto justice, permit

me to have recourse to thee, as to my glorious

Patroness, and to choose thee for my special Advo

cate before the throne of God. In union with all

those happy souls, who, under God, are indebted

to thee for the glory they now enjoy in heaven, I

thank God for having raised thee up, to provide

for millions the great blessings of religious in

struction. How grateful should I be for the hap

piness of being ranked among the number who

now enjoy the fruits of thy charity and zeal. 0
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glorious Patroness and Mother of the weakest por

tion of Christ's flock! do not abandon thy charge,

now that thou seest more clearly than ever the

dangers to which youth are exposed. I entreat of

thee, by that lively zeal for God's glory, which

caused thee to devote thy life to the instruction

of the ignorant, to take me as thy child, and to

obtain for me the grace to profit by the blessings

which the Almighty has bestowed on me through

thee. Procure for me by thy prayers a docile

heart—a lively horror of sin—sincere loye of God

and my neighbor—and so great a share in that

tender compassion for the poor which distinguish

ed thee, that I may never neglect an opportunity

of affording them any spiritual, or corporal assist

ance in my power. Teach me, by thy example,

to practice works of mercy, that like thee I may

find mercy, and join thee for all eternity in prais

ing and blessing that good God, who has exempt

ed me from the miseries suffered by many of my

more deserving fellow-creatures. Amen.

Novena, or Devotions of ten Fridays in honor of

St. Francis Xavier.

Glorious Apostle of the Indies! St. Francis

Xavier, I come with humble confidence to implore

thy protection this day, and beg thee to stand as

my intercessor, at the throne of the Father of

mercies. Thou hast ever been so zealous for souls,

so charitable to assist them in every need ; thou

still daily givest such signal marks of the power

which thou enjoyest in heaven ; do not, 0 great

Saint, refuse the same zeal and charity to me :

ia.av thv favof with the Most High avail to obtaio
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for ine tlie grace which I beg of Him in this ISTo

vena which I perform in thy honor. Thon didst

go to the ends of the earth to serve barbarians

and enemies of the faith ; and now a child of the

Church comes to thee, who honors the'e, who bless

es God with his whole heart for the graces He

showered on thee ; who chooses thee as his pro

tector, and who invokes thee with unwavering

trust. Canst thou be less zealous and less power

ful this day than thou wast then ? Those who in

voke thee, daily experience the happy effects of

thy zeal and power ; shall I alone be excluded

from thy tender and compassionate charity ? No,

my beloved protector, thou wilt not refuse me ;

my confidence in thee is too great not to believe

that thou wilt hear my prayer, that thou wilt in

tercede for me, that I may obtain the grace which

I ask for thy greater glory.

A Prayer to St. Francis op Assisiitm.

O seraphical, and most blessed Father; imi

tator and ensign-bearer of the most sweet Jesus

crucified, who hath ordained thee, amongst other

of His saints, with special privilege of love

and honor, for He hath filled thy soul with the

light of love, and in thy body He hath renewed

His most holy wounds ; I beseech thee by the love

of our most benign Jesus, that thou be always

and in every place my helper, father, and keeper,

and advocate with our Lord, - both in life and

death. 0 beloved of God, I do also humbly and

earnestly entreat thee, to obtain for me of our

Lord Jesus Christ, compunction and remission of

my sirs, Entreat also our most benign Lord, that

IT*
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by H.'s mercy and piety, He may cause me to kno^

Him, to love Him, to desire Him above all things^

and to serve Him all the days of my life. 0 most

glorious Francis, confessor of God, intercede for

me, that our Lord by His mercy and cbarity may

fill my soul with those graces wherewith He re

plenished thine, that I may be a light to others,

and example of doing well. Most loving father,

I entreat thee, by the love of the blessed Mother

of God, unto whom thou hadst great devotion,

that I also may reverence her, and may ever have

special devotion unto her. I do also humbly be

seech thee by the said devotion, that thou assist

me when my soul departs from my body, and

pray for me that our Lord by His holy mercy, and

by the merits of His holy passion, by the love and

merits of His most holy Mother, and by thy merits,

and the merits of all the saints of thy Order, may

bring my soul to paradise, with thee and all the

saints in glory. Amen.
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Suctions to @i ^lojisiits.

(Plenary indulgence on his feast, on receiving and visiting hifl

statue or picture. Plenary indulgence for the devotion of six Sun

days before his feast, or at any other time.—Benedict XIII., Clem

ent XII., Benedict XIY., and Pius VII.)

DEVOTIONS OF THE SIX SUNDAYS.

No particular prayers are prescribed for this devotion,

but a plenary indulgence is gained each Sunday, by re

ceiving as usual, and meditating, praying, or perform

ing any other act of piety in honor of the saint.

Prayeu to St. Aloysius.

(Indulgence of one hundred days to he gained once a day.)

0 Saint Aloysius, adorned with angelical man

ners, although I am thy unworthy servant, I recom

mend to thee in an especial manner the chastity

of my soul and body; I conjure thee, by thy an

gelical purity, to commend me to Jesus Christ,

the spotless Lamb, and to His most holy Mother,

the Virgin of virgins. Preserve me from every

grievous sin ; never suffer me to sully my soul

with any impurity ; whenever thou seest me in

temptation or danger of sin, ward off from me

every impure thought and affection, and awakening

in me the remembrance of eternity and of Jesus

crucified, imprint deeply in my heart the senti

ment of the fear of God. Inflame me with divine

love, in order that by imitaling thee on earth, I

may merit to enjoy God w th thee in heaven.

Amen.

Our Father, TIail Mary.
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The Devout Client's Address to St. Aloysius.

Angelical youth, Aloysius, by the particular ap

pointment of God's vicar upon earth, patron oi

those who apply to studies : thou who hast illus

trated the Church by a holy contempt of an earth

ly principality, but more by the innocence of thy

manners, sanctity of thy life, and glory -of thy

miracles, allow me, from this day, to choose and

adopt thee, patron and protector of my life and

studies, firmly resolved to follow the example and

pattern, as well of piety as of industry, thou hast

put before me. For the love thou hadst for Christ

crucified, and His most blessed Mother, receive me

as thy client and obedient servant/; aid and assist

me in the pursuit of virtue and learning ; nourish

and increase in me a purity of body and mind ;

turn off the snares laid against my chastity ; ward

and defend me against the dangers of the world ;

inspire my heart with a true and filial confidence

in the ever-blessed Virgin Mary, the Mother of

good counsel ; govern and direct me in my choice

of a state of life, and let the grace of God be my

perpetual defence against all mortal sin : that as

thou always livedst in a purity and integrity truly

angelical, so assisted by thy patronage, and aided

by the grace of God, I may live chastely and ho-

lily in this world, and deserve to be associated

with thee and joined to the company of the an

gels in heaven. Amen.

Eecite six Paters and Aves, with the Gloria Patri.
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fpragevs for tjje use of t£e .Socfetg of <St Winttnt

of $auU

Ji{ tfAe opening of t/ie Sitting.

In the name of the Father, &c.

Come, 0 Holy Ghost, replenish the hearts of thy faith

ful, and enkindle in them the fire of thy love.

V. Send forth thy Spirit, and they shall be created.

A. And thou wilt renew the face of the earth.

Let us pray.

0 God, who by the light of the Holy Ghost, didst in

struct the hearts of the faithful, grant that by the same

Holy Spirit we may ever bo truly wise, and rejoice in his

consolations. Through Christ our Lord. Amen.

P. St. Vincent de Paul.

B. Pray for us.

In the name of the Father, <fec.

TJie Closing Prayers*

tl

i

B. Pray for us.

In the name of the Father, &c.

P. St. Vincent de Paul.

Let us pray.

O most loving Jesus, who didst raise up blessed Vin

cent in thy Church as an Apostle, of thy most ardent

charity impart to us, we beseech thee, the' same fervent

and holy spirit, that for love of thee we may cheerfully de

vote our goods and our lives to the service of the poor.

Who, with the Father and the Holy Ghost, livest and

reignest world without end.

B. Amen.

FOR BENEFAOTOIW.

Most tender Jesus, who hast promised a hundred-fold,

with a heavenly kingdom, to those who do works or

mercy in thy name, vouchsafe to bestow upon the bene-

lactcrs of Un poor the inestimable treasures of thy grace.
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R. Amen.

We fly to thy patronage, O holy Mother of God ; despise

not our petitions in our necessities, but deliver us from ail

dangers, 0 ever glorious and blessed Virgin.

Ji. Amen.

May the souls of the faithful departed, through th@

mercy of God, rest in peaoe.

Ji. Amen.

In the name of the Father, &c,

A Prayer for the Society of St. Vincent de Paul.

We give thee thanks, 0 Lord, for the great and mani

fold blessings, which, in thy bounty, thou hast hitherto

conferred upon the Society of St. Vincent de Paul. Con

tinue, we most humbly beseech thee, to regard with the

same eye of mercy the various branches of this dear

brotherhood, and in particular, that of which we are mem

bers. Grant that in all places it may flourish and extend,

ever faithfully preserving its primitive spirit of piety, sim

plicity, and brotherly love, and that, being entirely divest

ed of all worldly interest and passion, its works may he-

come daily more fruitful for heaven.

Thou knowest thyself, 0 Lord, how manifold are the

wants, both spiritual and temporal, of the poor families we

endeavor to relieve, as well as the greatness of our own

wants ; have pity on them, 0 Lord, and let us all experi

ence alike the effects of thy infinite mercy.

To' such of our brethren also as are now suffering under

affliction, vouchsafe, 0 merciful Father, thy gracious as

sistance : give them fortitude, prudence, peace, and confi

dence ; mercifully grant that we and they may patiently

bear our sufferings for Christ's sake, that the offering we

make of them may be acceptable to thee, and contribute to

our salvation.

Lastly, 0 Lord, we fervently implore of thee, through

'the merits of our Lord Jesus Christ, and the special inter

cession of the blessed Virgin Mary and St. Vincent, that

at our departure from this world all that are bound to us

by the ties of kindred or friendship, the poor intruste J to

cur charge, and ail the dear brethren of our Society, may

with us be made partakers of thy heavenly kingdom.

Veni Creator. De Profundis.



 

IPmttntlar $tmm oitlt Cterattstattss.

For our holy Father the Pope.

0 almighty, eternal God, dignity of the priest

hood, and author of royalty, bestow on Thy ser

vant our Pontiff, grace to govern Thy Church

with fruit, in order that, constituted and crowned

by Thy mercy, Father of kings and Guide of all

the faithful, all things by the help of Thy provi

dence may be duly governed : through Jesus

Christ our Lord.

For the Pope.

0 God, the Pastor and Governor of all the

faithful, mercifully look upon Thy servant N.,

whom Thou hast been pleased to appoint the pas

tor of Thy Church ; grant, we beseech Thee, that

both by word and example he may edify those

over whom he is set ; and, together with the flock

committed to his care, may attain everlasting life :

through, &c.
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For the whole Church, recited every Saturday A'l

St. Peter's, Home.

In Thy mercy, we beseech Thee, O Lord, loose

the bands of our sins, and through the interces

sion of the Blessed and ever Virgin Mary, Mothei

of God, with Thy blessed apostles Peter and Paul,

and all the saints, guard us Thy servants and our

homes in all sanctity ; cleanse from vice and adorn

with virtue all that are bound to us by the ties of

blood, of kindred, or of friendship ; givf us health

and peace ; remove all visible and invisible enemies;

grant healthy air ; give charity to our friends and

enemies. Guard Thy city ; preserve our pontiff; de

fend all prelates, princes, and the whole Christian

people from all adversity. May Thy blessing be

ever upon us, and to all the faithful departed

grant eternal rest : through Christ our Lord.

For Bishops, and the People committed to them.

Almighty and everlasting God, who alone doest

great marvels, send down upon Thy servants, the

Bishops of Thy Church [especially N. our Bishop],

and all the congregations committed unto them,

the spirit of Thy saving grace ; and that they may

truly please Thee, pour upon them the continual

dew of Thy blessing : Through.

For all Degrees of Men in the Church.

Almighty and everlasting God, by whose Spirit

the whole body of the Church is sanctified and

governed : mercifully hear our humble supplica

tions for all degrees and orders therein ; that by

the gift of Thy grace, all, in their several stations,

may faithfully serve Thee : Through,
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For Heretics and Schismatics.

Almighty and eternal God, . who savest all,

and wilt have none to perish, have regard to those

souls who are led astray by the deceits of the devil,

that rejecting all errors, the hearts of those who

err may be converted, and may return to the unity

of Thy truth : through Christ our Lord. Amen,

A Prayer eor all Wanderers from the Truth.

(By His Eminence, Cardinal Wiseman.)

0 God, who hast given Thy only-begotten Son

as a sacrifice of propitiation for the salvation of

the world, that being exalted above the earth, He

might draw to Himself the hearts of all men ; and

who dost not wish that any should perish, but

dost earnestly desire that all should be saved ; we

humbly beseech Thee that, by the wounds and

most precious blood of that beloved Son, Thou

wouldst graciously look upon all men in all parts

of the world, whom the subtilty of error has de

ceived, or the darkness of ignorance has blinded,

and lead them back into the way of truth and

salvation. Remember, 0 Lord, that they are Thy

creatures : despise not therefore the work of Thy

hands. Regard the tears of Thy Church, the

spouse of Thy Son ; hear the groans of Thy ser

vants ; and grant that all heresies and schisms be

ing done away, we may enjoy perpetual peace and

concord. Grant that all nations, joined in unity

of faith, and perfect charity, under the govern

ment of Peter, may be brought to the pastures oi

eternal life ; and let there be through the whole

world, one fold and one shepherd. So 1 e it, so

be it. Through the same Christ our Lord. Amen-

23
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Prayer of St. Francis Xavier, for the conversion

of all unbelievers.

0 God ' Eternal Maker of all things, remember

that the souls of the unbelievers were created by

Thee and formed to Thy image and likeness. Be

hold, Lord ! to Thy dishonor hell is filled with

them. Remember that Jesus, Thy Son, suffered

for their salvation a most cruel death. Let the

heathen no longer, O Lord, I implore Thee, de

spise Thy Son. But appeased by the prayers oi

Thy Saints and of Thy Church, the most holy

spouse of Thy Son, and forgetful of their iclolatrj

and unbelief, grant that they too may at last ac

knowledge our Lord Jesus Christ, whom Thou

hast sent, who is our salvation, life, and resurrec

tion, by whom we have been saved and redeemed.

To whom be glory through ages of ages without

end. Amen.
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®1]£ ©men T^zmtzniwl Jtealms.

The Antiphon.

Remember not, 0 Lord, our offences, nor those of out

parents, neither take thou vengeance of our jsins.

Psalm vi. Domine, in furore.

The prayer of a penitent sinner under the scourge of God.

0 Lord, rebuke me not in thy indignation, nor chas

tise me in thy wrath.

Have mercy on me, 0 Lord, for I am weak : heal me,

0 Lord, for my bones are troubled.

And my soul is troubled exceedingly : but thou, 0

Lord, how long ?

Turn to me, 0 Lord, and deliver my soul : 0 save me

for thy mercy's sake.

For there is no one in death that is mindful of thee :

and who shall confess to thee in hell ?

1 have labored in my groanings, every night I will

wash my bed : I will water my couch with my tears.

My eye is troubled through indignation : I have

grown old amongst all my enemies/

Depart from me, all ye workers of iniquity : for the .

Lord hath heard the voice of my weeping.

The Lord hath heard my supplication : the Lord hath

received my prayer.

Let all my enemies be ashamed, and be very much

troubled : let them be turned back, and be ashamed

very speedily.

Psalm xxxi. Beati quorum.

Blessed are they whose iniquities are forgiven, and

whose sins are covered.

Blessed is the man to whom the Lord hath not im«

puted sin, and in whose spirit there is no guile.
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Because I was silent, my bones grew old ; whilst 1

cried out all the day long.

For day and night thy hand was heavy upon me : I

am turned in my anguish, whilst the thorn is fastened.

I have acknowledged my sin to thee, and my injus

tice I have not concealed.

I said, I will confess against myself my injustice to

the Lord : and thou hast forgiven the wickedness of my

sin.

For this shall every one that is holy pray to thee in a

seasonable time.

And yet in a flood of many waters, they shall not

come nigh unto him.

Thou art my refuge from the trouble which hath en

compassed me : my joy, deliver me from them that sur

round me.

I will give thee understanding, and I will instruct

thee in this way, in which thou shalt go : I will fix my

eyes upon thee.

Do not become like the horse and the mule, who

have no understanding.

"With bit and bridle bind fast their jaws, who come

not near unto thee.

Many are the scourges of the sinner, but mercy shall

encompass him that hopeth in the Lord.

Be glad in the Lord, and rejoice, ye just, and glory,

all ye right of heart.

Psalm xxxvii. Domine, ne in furore.

A prayer of a penitent for the remission of Ms sins.

Eebuke me not, 0 Lord, in thy indignation ; nor

chastise me in thy wrath.

For thy arrows are fastened in me : and thy hand

hath been strong upon me.

There is no health in my flesh, because of thy wrath:

there is no peace for my bones, because of my sins.

For my iniquities are gone over my head : and as

a heavy burden are become heavy upon me.

My sores are putrifiecl and corrupted, because of my

foolishness.

I am become miserable, and am bowed down even to

&he end ; 1 walked sorrow *ul ail the day long.
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For my loins are filled with illusions ; and there is nc

health in my flesh.

I am afflicted and humbled exceedingly : I roared

with the groaning of my heart.

Lord, all my desire is before thee, and my groaning

is not hidden from thee.

My heart is troubled, my strength hath left me, and

the light of my eyes itself is not with me.

My friends and my neighbors have drawn near, and

stood against me.

And they that were near me stood afar off : and they

that sought my soul used violence.

And they that sought evils to me spoke vain things,

and studied deceits all the day long.

1 But I, as a deaf man, heard not : and as a dumb man

not opening his mouth.

And I became as a man that heareth not : and that

hath no reproofs in his mouth.

For in thee, 0 Lord, have I hoped : thou wilt hear me,

0 Lord my God.

For I said : lest at any time my enemies rejoice over

me : and whilst my feet are moved, they speak great

things against me.

For I am ready for scourges : and my sorrow is con

tinually before me.

For I will declare my iniquity : and I will think for

my sin.

But my enemies live, and are stronger than I : and

they that hate me wrongfully are multiplied.

They that render evil for good, have detracted me,

because I followed goodness.

Forsake me not, 0 Lord my God : do not thou depart

from me.

Attend unto my help, 0 Lord, the God of my salva

tion.

Psalm 1. Miserere.

The repentance and confession of David after Ms sin.

Have mercy on me, 0 God, according to thy great

mercy.

And according to the multitude of thy tender mercies

blot out my iniquity :

78*
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Wash, me yet more from rny iniquity, and cleanse me

from my sin.

For I. know my iniquity, and my sin is always before

me.

To thee only have I sinned, and have done evil before

thee : that thou mayest be justified in thy words, and

mayest overcome when thou art judged.

For behold I was conceived in iniquities ; and in sins

did my mother conceive me.

For behold thou hast loved truth : the uncertain and

hidden things of thy wisdom thou hast made manifest

to me.

Thou shalt sprinkle me with hyssop, and I shall be

cleansed : thou shalt wash me, and I shall be made

whiter than snow.

To my hearing thou shalt give joy and gladness; and

the bones that have been humbled shall rejoice.

Turn away thy face from my sins, and blot out all

my iniquities.

Create a clean heart in me, 0 God : and renew a right

spirit within my bowels.

■ Cast me not away from thy face ; and take not thy

holy spirit from me.

Restore unto me the joy of thy salvation, and

strengthen me with a perfect spirit.

I will teach the unjust thy ways : and the wicked

shall be converted to thee.

Deliver me from blood, 0 God, thou Gocl of my sal

vation : and my tongue shall extol thy justice.

0 Lord, thou wilt open my lips : and my mouth shall

declare thy praise.

For if thou hadst desired sacrifice, I would indeed

have given it : with burnt-offerings thou wilt not be

delighted.

A sacrifice to God is an afflicted spirit : a contrite and

humbled heart, 0 God, thou wilt not despise.

Deal favorably, 0 Lord, in thy good-Avill with Sion ;

/.hat the walls of Jerusalem may be built up.

Then shalt thou accept the sacrifice of justice, obla

tions and whole burnt offerings : then shall they lay

selves upon thy altar.
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Psalm ci. Domine, exaudi.

A prayerfor one in affliction.

Hear, 0 Lord, xrry prayer : and let rny cry come to thee.

Turn not away thy face from me : in the day when I

am in troirble, incline thy ear unto me.

In what day soever I shall call upon thee : hear me

speedily.

For my days are vanished like smcke : and my bones

are grown dry like fuel for the fire.

I am smitten as grass, and my heart is withered : be

cause I forgot to eat my bread.

Through the voice of my groaning : my bone hath

cleaved to my flesh.

I am become like to a pelican of the wilderness : I am

like a night-raven in the house.

I have watched : and am become as a sparrow all

alone on the house-top.

All the day long my enemies reproach me : and they

that praised me did swear against me.

For I did eat ashes like bread, and mingled my drink

with weeping.

Because of thy anger and indignation : for having

lifted me up thou hast thrown me down.

My days have declined like a shadow, and I am with

ered like grass.

But thou, 0 Lord, endurest forever : and thy memo

rial to all generations.

Thou shalt arise and have mercy on Sion ; for it is

time to have mercy on it, for the time is come.

For the stones thereof have pleased thy servants, and

they shall have pity on the earth thereof.

And the gentiles shall fear thy name, 0 Lord ! and

all the kings of the earth, thy glory.

For the Lord hath built up Sion ; and he shall be seen

in his glory.

He hath had regard to the prayers of the humble ;

and he hath not despised their petition.

Let these things be written unto another generation ;

and the people that shall be created shall praise the

Lord.
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Beoa lse he hath looked forth from his high sanc

tuary ; from heaven, the Lord hath looked up< n the

earth.

That he might hear the groans of them that a/e in

fetters ; that he might release the children of the

slain :

That they may declare the name of the Lord in Sion,

and his praise in Jerusalem.

When the people assembled together and kings, to

serve the Lord.

He answered him in the way of his strength : De

clare unto me the fewness of my days.

Call me not away in the midst of my days ; thy

years are unto generation, and generation.

In the beginning, 0 Lord, thou foundedst the earth ;

and the heavens are the works of thy hands.

They shall perish, but thou remainest ; all of them

shall grow old like a garment.

And as a vesture thou shalt change them, and they

shall be changed : but thou art always the self-same,

and thy years shall not fail.

The children of thy servants shall continue ; and

their seed shall be directed forever.

Psalm cxxix. Be profundis.

A prayer of a 3inner trusting in the meroies of God.

Out of the depths I have cried to thee, 0 Lord!

Lord ! hear my voice.

Let thy ears be attentive to the voice of my supplica

tion.

If thou, 0 Lord ! wilt mark iniquities, Lord I who

shall stand it ?

For with thee there is merciful forgiveness : and by

reason of thy law I have waited for thee, 0 Lord !

My soul hath relied on his word : my soul hath hoped

in the Lord.

From the morning watch even until night, let Israel

hope in the Lord.

Because with the Lord there is mercy ; and with him,

plentiful redemption.

And he shall redeem Israel from all his iniquities.
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Now the Catholic faith is this ; that we worship c aa

®od in Trinity, and Trinity in Unity.

Neither confounding the Persons, nor dividing the

substance.

For there is one Person of the Father, another of the

Son, another of the Holy Ghost.

But the Godhead of the Father, and of the Son, and

of the Holy Ghost, is all one ; the glory equal, the

majesty co- eternal.

Such as the Father is, such is the Son, and such is

the Holy Ghost.

The Father uncreated, the Son uncreated, the Holy

Ghost uncreated.

The Father incomprehensible, the Son incomprehen

sible, the Holy Ghost incomprehensible.

The Father eternal, the Son eternal, the Holy Ghost

eternal.

And yet they are not three eternals, but one eternal.

As also they are riot three uncreateds, nor three incom-

prehensibles ; but one uncreated, and one incomprehen

sible.

In like manner the Father is almighty, the Son al

mighty, and the Holy Ghost almighty.

And yet they are not three almighties, but one

almighty.

So the Father is God, the Son God, and the Holy

Ghost God.

And yet they are not three Gods, but one God.

So likewise the Father 'is Lord, the Son is Lord, and

the Holy Ghost is Lord.

And yet they are not three Lords, but one Lord.

For like as we are compelled by the Christian verity

to acknowledge every person by himself to be God and

Lord :

So we are forbidden by the Catholic religion, to say

there are three Gods, or three Lords.

The Father is made of none, neither created, nor

begotten.

The Son is from the Father alone, not made, nor cre

ated, but begotten.

The Holy Ghost is from the Father and the Son, not

made, nor create I, nor begotten, but proceeding.

69*
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So there is one Father, not three Fathers ; one Son,

n :>t three Sons ; one Holy Ghost, not three Holy Ghosts.

And in this Trinity, there is nothing before or after,

nothing greater or less ; but the whole three Persons are

co-eternal together and co-equal.

So that in all things, as is aforesaid, the "Unity is to

be worshipped in Trinity, and the Trinity in Unity.

He, therefore, that will be saved, must thus think of

the Trinity.

Furthermore, it is necessary to everlasting salvation,

that he also believe rightly the Incarnation of our Lord

Jesus Christ.

Now the right faith is, that we believe and confess

that our Lord Jesus Christ, the Son of God, is both

God and man.

He is God of the substance of his Father, begotten,

before the world ; and he is man of the substance of

his Mother, born in the world :

Perfect God and perfect man ; of reasonable soul and

human flesh subsisting.

Equal to the Father according to his Godhead ; and

less than tlie Father according to his manhood.

Who, although he be both God and man, yet he is

not two, but one Christ :

One, hot by the conversion of the Godhead into flesh,

but by the taking of the manhood unto God :

One altogether, not by confusion of substance, but

by unity of person.

For as the reasonable soul and the flesh is one man,

so God and man is one Christ.

Who suffered for our salvation, descended into hell,

rose again the third day from the dead.

He ascended into heaven ; he sitteth at the right

hand of God the Father Almighty ; from whence he

shall come to judge the living and the dead.

At whose coming all men shall rise again with their

bodies, and shall give an account of their own works.

And they that have done good shall go into life ever

lasting ; andthey that have done evil, into everlasting fire.

This is the Catholic faith, which except a man be-

Ueve faithfully and steadfastly, he cannot be saved.

Glory, &c.
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FOll ALL THINGS NECESSARY TO SALVATION.

0 my God, I believe in thee ; do thou strengthen nrj

faith. All my hopes are in thee ; do thou secure th$m

I love thee ; teach me to love thee daily more and more.

I am sorry that I have offended thee ; do thou increase

my sorrow.

1 adore thee as my first beginning ; I aspire after

thee as my last end. I give thee thanks as my con

stant benefactor ; I call upon thee as my sovereign pro

tector.

Vouchsafe, 0 my God, to conduct me by thy wisdom,

to restrain me by thy justice, to comfort me bv thy

mercy, to defend me by thy power.

To thee I desire to consecrate all my thoughts,

words, actions, and sufferings ; that henceforward I

may think only of thee, speak of thee, refer all my ac

tions to thy greater glory, and suffer willingly whatever

thou shaft appoint.

Lord, I desire that in all things thy wiH may be done,

because it is thy will, and in the manner that thou

wiliest.

I beg of thee to enlighten my understanding, to in

flame my will, to purify my body, and to sanctify my

soul.

Give me strength, 0 my God, to expiate my offences,

to overcome my temptations, to subdue my passions,

and to acquire the virtues proper for my state.

Fill my heart with tender affection for thy goodness,

hatred of my faults, love of my neighbor, and con

tempt of the world.

Let me always remember to be submissive to my su

periors, condescending to my inferiors, faithful to my

friends, and charitable to my enemies.

Assist me to overcome sensuality by mortification,

avarice by alms-deeds, anger by meekness, and tepidity

by devotion.

0 my God, make me prudent in my undertakings,

courageous in dangers, patient.in affliction, and humble

fa prosperity.
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Grant that I may be ever attentive at my prayers,

temperate at my meals, diligent in my employments,

and constant in my resolutions.

Let my conscience be ever upright and pure, my ex

terior modest, my conversation edifying, and my com

portment regular.

Assist me, that I may continually labor to overcome

nature, to correspond with thy grace, to keep thy com

mandments, and to work out my salvation.

Discover to me, 0 my God, the nothingness of this

world, the greatness of heaven, the shortness of time,

and the length of eternity.

Grant that I may prepare for death ; that I may fear

thy judgments, escape hell, and in the end obtain

heaven ; through Jesus Christ my Lord. Amen.

Solomon's Prayer for Wisdom.

God of my fathers, and Lord of mercy, who hast

made all things with thy word, and by thy wisdom

hast appointed man that he should have dominion over

the creature that was made by thee ; that he should

order the world according to equity and justece, and

execute justice with an upright heart ; give me wisdom

that sitteth by thy throne, and cast me not off from

among thy children ; for I am thy servant, and the son

of thy handmaid, a weak man, and of short time, and

falling short of the understanding of judgment and

laws ; for if one be perfect among the children of men,

yet if thy wisdom be not with him, he shall be nothing

regarded. Send her out of thy holy heaven, and from

the throne of thy majesty, that she may be with me,

and may labor with me, that I may know what is ac

ceptable with thee ; for she knoweth and understand-

eth all things, and shall lead me soberly in my works,

and shall preserve me by her power : for who among

men is he that can know the counsel of God ? or who

nan think what the will of God is f For the thoughts

of mortal men are fearful, and our counsels uncertain.

For the corruptible body is a load upon the soul, and

the eirthly habitation pressetb down the mind that

T0
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museth upon many things. And hardly do we guesg

aright at things that are upon the earth : and with la

bor do we find the things that are before us. But the

things that are in heaven, who shall search out ? And

who shall know thy thought, except thou give wisdom,

and send fchy holy Spirit from above ?

Prayer of Manasses.

0 Lord, Almighty God of Our fathers ! who hast

made heaven and earth, with all the ornaments there

of ; who hast set bounds to the sea by the word of thy

commandment ; whom all men fear, and before whose

power all men tremble, for thine angry threatening to

ward sinners cannot be borne ; but thy merciful prom

ise is unsearchable. Thou. 0 Lord ! according to thy

great goodness, hast promised forgiveness to them that

have sinned against thee, and, of thine infinite mer

cies, hast appointed repentance unto sinners, that they

may be saved. Behold, 0 Lord ! my transgressions are

multiplied, and I am not worthy to look up to heaven,

for I have provoked thy wrath, and done evil before

thee : I have not done thy will, neither kept thy com

mandments. Now, therefore, I bow the knee of mine

heart, beseeching thee of grace. I have sinned, 0

Lord, and acknowledge mine iniquity, wherefore- I

humbly beseech thee to forgive me. Be not angry

with me forever, by reserving evil for me, neither con

demn me to the lower parts of the earth ; for thou art

the God of them that repent ; and in me thou wilt

show all thy goodness. Surely thou wilt save me,

though I am unworthy, according to thy great mercy.

Therefore I will praise thee forever, all the days of my

life, as all the powers of heaven do praise thee, for

thine is the glory forever and ever. Amen.

Under Temptations.

Lord ! thy enemies and mine have risen up against

ine ; they seek my soul to destroy it, and use their ut

most efforts to drag it into the bottomless pit. I there

fore cast myself at thy feet to implore thy succor.
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Ah ! suffer not that soul which, thou hast redeemed

at the price of thy blood to become their prey. Be

thou my protector and my refuge ; receive me into thy

arms, and shield me from their rage : confound their

devices ; destroy their power ; disappoint their malice.

Thy glory, 0 my Saviour ! is concerned in not suffering

those that belong to thee to fall into the hands of thy

enemies. Support me, therefore, I beseech thee, in the

severe conflicts I have to sustain against them, and

make me -victorious over all their efforts. Amen.

33e\jout flva^ers of Stomas a 3&empf».

A Prayei<. to Implore the Grace of Devotion.

0 Lord, my God, thou art all my good, and who am

I that I should dare speak to thee. I am thy most

poor servant, and a wretched little worm, much more

poor and contemptible than I can conceive or dare ex

press. Yet remember, 0 Lord, I am nothing, I have

nothing, and can do nothing. Thou alone art good,

just, and holy ; thou canst do all things ; thou givest

all things ; thou fillest all things, leaving only the

sinner empty. Remember thy tender mercies, and fill

my heart with thy grace, thou who wilt not have thy

works to be empty. How can I support myself in this

wretched 'life, unless thy mercy and grace strengthen

me ? Turn not thy face from me ; delay not thy visita

tion ; withdraw not thy comfort, lest my soul become

as earth without water unto thee. 0 Lord, teach me

to do thy will, teach me to converse worthily and hum

bly in thy sight, for thou art my Wisdom, who knowest

me in truth, and didst know me before the world was

made, and before I was born in the world.

A Prayer for Enlightening the Mind.

Enlighten me, 0 good Jesus, with the brightness of in

ternal light, and cast out all darkness from the dwelling

of my heart. Restrain my many wandering thoughts,

and suppress the temptations that violently assault me.

Fight strongly for me, and overcome these wicked
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beasts : 1 mean these alluring concupiscences, that

peace may be made in thy power, and the abundance

of thy praise may resound to thy holy court, which is

a clean conscience. Command the winds and storms :

say to the sea, Be thou still, and to the north wind,

Blow thou not, and a great calm shall ensue. Send

forth thy light and thy truth, that they may shine

upon the earth ; for I am as earth that is empty and

void, but thou enlightenest me. Pour forth thy grace

from above, water my heart with the dew of heaven ;

send down the waters of devotion to wash the face

of this earth, to bring forth good and perfect fruit.

Lift up my mind, oppressed with the load of sins,

and raise my whole desires towards heavenly things,

that having tasted the sweetness of the happiness

above, I may have no pleasure in thinking of the

things of the earth. Draw me away, and deliver me

from all unstable comfort of creatures ; for no created

thing can fully quiet and satisfy my desires. Join me

to thyself by an inseparable bond of love ; for thou

alone canst satisfy the lover, and without thee all other

things are frivolous.

A Prayer for the Fulfilling of the Will of God.

Grant me thy grace, most merciful Jesus, that it

may be with me, and continue with me to the end.

Grant me always to will and desire that which is

most acceptable to thee, and which pleaseth thee best.

Let thy will be mine, and let my will always ' follow

thine, and agree perfectly with it. Let me always will

or not will the same with thee ; and let me not be able

to will or not will any otherwise than as thou wiliest or

wiliest not. Grant that I may die to all things that

are in the world, and for thy sake love to be despised,

and not to be known ir this world. Grant that I may

rest in thee above all things desired, and that my

heart may be at peace in thee. Thou art the true

peace of the heart, thou art its only rest ; out of thee

all things are hard and uneasy. In this peace, in the

self-same that is in thee, the one sovereign eternal

good, I will sleep, and I will rest. Amen.
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A Prayer for Cleansing the Heart and obtaining

Heavenly Wisdom.

Confirm me, 0 Gocl, by the grace of thy Holy Spirit.

Give me power to be strengthened in the inward

man, and to cast out of my heart all unprofitable care

and trouble ; let me not be drawn away with various

desires of any thing whatsoever, whether it be of little

or great value ; but teach me to look upon all things

as passing away, and myself as passing along with

them. Nothing is lasting under the sun, where all is

vanity and affliction of spirit. Oh, how wise is he who

considers things in this manner ! Give me, 0 Lord,

heavenly wisdom, that I may learn above all things

to seek thee and to find thee : above all things -to relish

thee and to love thee, and to understand all other things

as they are, according to the order of thy wisdom.

Grant that I may prudently decline him that flatters

me, and patiently bear with him that contradicts me.

For it is great wisdom not to be moved with every

wind of words, nor to give ear to the wicked flattering

syren ; for thus shall we go on securely in the way we

have begun.

In the Time of Tribulation.

Blessed, 0 Lord, be thy name forever, who hast been

pleased that this trial and tribulation should come

upon me. I cannot fly from it, but must of necessity

fly to thee, that thou mayest help me, and turn it to

my good. Lord, I am now in tribulation, and my

heart is not at ease ; but I am much afflicted with my

present suffering. And now, dear Father, what shall I

say ? ■ I am taken, 0 Lord, in these straits : 0 save me

from this hour. But for this reason 1 came unto this

hour, that thou mightest be glorified, when I shall be

exceedingly humbled, and delivered hy thee. May it

please thee, 0 Lord, to deliver me ; for, poor wretch

that I am, what can I do, and whither shall I go with

out thee ? Give me patience, 0 Lord, at this time also.

Help me, 0 my Gocl, and I will not fear how much

79*
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From the rising of the sim unto the going down o .

the same, the name of the Lord is worthy of praise.

■ Glory be to the Father, &c.

Prayer before Eeading the Scriptures.

Grant, 0 Lord, that we may never read without due

respect the holy volume which contains the revelation

©f thy will to man. Suffer us not to be so unlearned

in mind, or unstable in heart, as to wrest it to our own

destruction ; but assist us to adhere to the authority

which explains it, neither diminishing nor adding to

thy sacred word.

Have mercy on those who have wandered from the

fold, and in thy great goodness recall them ; correct al

so the ignorance of those within thy fold, " who would

teach for doctrine the traditions of men. ' ' Being sealed

with the one baptism, and glorying in the one faith,

may we please thee, the one Lord, by the benevolence

of our hearts, and by carefully avoiding to judge others,

lest we ourselves be judged. Enable us to show forth

our faith, not by our lips only, but more especially by

the holiness of our lives, by our meek forbearance with

the failings of others, and a severe scrutiny of our own.

May,we thus be doers of the word, and not hearers only ;

may our zeal for thy law be tempered with the mildest

charity, according to knowledge, and may our lives

convince our brethren, how good it is to dwell together

in unity : through Jesus Christ, our Lord. Amen.

Prayer of Thanksgiving for the grace of Faith.

I thank thee, 0 my God, for my birth in the bosom

of the Catholic Church, out of which there is no salva

tion ; may I never forget my obligation of loving, re

vering, and praying for that holy Church. Thou hast

established it the pillar and the ground of truth ; thou

hast made it the guardian and depository of thy word,

thy sacraments, and thy graces ; thou hast chosen it

for thy sacred spouse ; couldst thou have provided me

with a 1 [other more deserving of my gratitude and re-

fipect ? I beseech thee, 0 my God, to grant that I may
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be evei attached to tliG doctrine she teaches, and docile

to the commandments she imposes. Mercifully listen

to the petitions she presents thee in the name of her

children, and accept my humble supplications for her

peace and prosperity. Preserve, conduct, and guard

her ; shield her against heresy and schism ; and may

all who have had the misfortune of separating from her

communion, return at last to seek shelter and life in

her bosom. Permit not-that the holiness purchased fer

her by the blood of Jesus Christ, should ever be sullied

or dishonored by the vices of her children. May she to

the end of time enjoy the happy privilege granted her

in the early days of her establishment, that of seeing

thy followers united here in heart and mind, and par

ticipating hereafter in the happiness of heaven. 0 Je

sus, invisible Head of that Church, against which the

gates of hell shall not prevail, I recommend to thee its

invisible- head, our holy Father the Pope, beseeching

thee, that he may be the model, as he is the pastor of

his flock ; that he may be the first in holiness of life

and integrity of doctrine, as he is in dignity ; that, in

a word, he may be thy living image on earth. Inspire

him with ardent zeal for thy glory, and the salvation of

souls ; grant him zealous co-operators, who, by word

and example, may touch and convert the hearts of sin

ners, confirm the just in sanctity, and restore to thy

holy religion its former splendor. Amen.

Prayer to obtain Grace to conquer our Passions.

Holy God, Father of mercies, who hast created me

only to serve thee in the liberty of thy children, permit

not that I should longer be subject to the degrading

slavery of my passions, and assist me in the struggles,

without which I can never hope to escape from thei?

oppressive bondage. O Lord, thou knowest my weak

ness, and the strength of the enemies who.have domin

ion over me ; thou art the continual witness of my

faults and miseries ; I am puffed up with pride ; my

feelings are embittered by resentment and ill-humor ; I

am indolent in the discharge of duty, and the few good

works I perform are corrupto 1 by self-love, which in
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einuates itself into my best actions. 0 my God, how

wretched a slavery for a soul, which, notwithstanding

these and innumerable other miseries, desires to belong

unreservedly to thee alone 1 My resolution is taken ;

whatever it may cost me, I am determined to listen no

more tc the dangerous suggestions of my evil inclina

tions, but to avoid sin and conquer the passions which

unhappily lead to it. In thy name, 0 Almighty God, I

will take up arms against the enemies, which so many

others hp/ve happily combated with the assistance of

thy grace. In thy name, also, I hope to gain the vic

tory, through the merits of our Lord and Saviour Jesus

Christ, who with thee and the Holy Ghost, livest and

reignest one God, world without end. Amen.

Prayer to obtain Humility.

0 God, who resistest the proud, and givest thy grace

to the humble, grant me that true humility of which

thy adorable Son has left us the example. Notwith

standing the powerful obstacles which my natural in

clinations oppose to this virtue, I ardently desire to

learn of him to be meek and humble of heart. I am filled

with confusion, 0 Lord, when I reflect on my inordi

nate love of esteem and applause, my extreme fear of

contempt and humiliation, my independence of spirit,

my attachment to my own ideas and opinion, my secret

satisfaction in success, my latent mortification at seeing

others preferred, my insatiable desire of praise and

honor. 0 Lord, I should despair of the cure of mala

dies so numerous and grievous, did not I know that

thou art an Almighty Physician, to whom nothing is

impossible. Cast on me, 0 my God, a look of compas

sion, and have mercy on me. Grant that I may know

thee, to love thee alone ; that I may know myself, to

comprehend the depth of my miseries. May I never

forget the many motives that urge me to the practice

of humility, the sins of my past life, my inclination to

evil, my inconstancy in virtue, my tepidity in thy ser

vice, my ingratitude towards thee, my daily infidelities,

and the innumerable defects which, notwithstanding

my p."id 3, I cannot disguise from myself. May I nt
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length do myself justice, by sincerely believing' myself

to be the last of all creatures ; may I henceforth shun

praise as sedulously as I have hitherto sought it ; may

my only aim be to please thee, my only desire to be

forgotten by the world ; may the remembrance of the

account I shall have to render of thy graces, prove a

perpetual stimulus to the practice of humility in the

use of them. If by thy grace I am ever capable of do

ing any thing to promote thy honor, I will refer the

glory to thee alone ; I will think of the voluntary hu

miliations of my Saviour ; I will take him for my model,

that by attaining resemblance with him, I may deserve

to be one day ranked among his elect in the kingdom of

heaven. Amen.

Prayer to obtain the Conversion of Sinners.

0 God, have mercy on me a sinner, and permit me to

offer thee my earnest supplications on beha] f of all souls

in sin ; for thou wiliest not the death of a sinner, but

his conversion: When Moses besought thee to pardon

a rebellious nation, thou couldst not resist his entreat

ies. It grieves thee, when none interpose to appease

thine anger ; thou commandest us to pray for one an

other, assuring us that ;by causing a sinner to be con

verted from the error of his ways, we deliver our own

souls from death, and cover a multitude of iniquities.

Kelying on thy merciful promises, I come before thee

with great confidence, to implore for others the pity I

so much need myself. Forgive them, 0 Lord ! for they

know not what they do ; open their eyes, that enter

ing into themselves, they may see the extent of their

crimes, and feel how sad a misfortune it is to have for

saken thee. Open their ears to the sound of that Al

mighty voice, which can raise the dead to life ; soften

the obduracy of their hearts, that they may no longer

resist thy grace. Kemember thy tender mercies ; re

member the precious blood of Jesus Christ ; save the

souls which have been purchased at so great a price.

Hear our prayers, inspired by the Spirit of thine own

charity, and offered from the sole motive of pleasing

and glorifying thee. Amen.
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Prayer to obtain the gift of Final Perseverance.

0 eternal Father ! humbly prostrate at thv feet, I

adore thee, I thank thee, for my creation, my redemp

tion, my birth in the Catholic faith, my regeneration in

the waters of baptism. I thank thee, for thy patient

a ercy, in bearing with my sins, and in pardoning the

many offences, which I detest from my heart, because

they displease thee, 0 infinite Goodness. I thank thee,

0 my God, for having preserved me from relapsing into

sin as frequently as I should have done, if thy protec

tion had not been my shield. Grant me, 0 Lord, a

continuance of thy gracious aid,1 for my enemies cease

not to assault me, nor will they ever desist during this

life from their cruel aim. Unless thou support me, I

shall again lose thy grace ; Oh ! through the infinite

merits of Jesus Christ, who has promised that whatever

we ask in his name shall be granted, give me the grace

of perseverance in thy service unto death. This grace

1 ask for myself, and for all thy servants, that living in

thy love here below, we may love and possess thee for

ever in heaven. Amen.

Prayer for Patience.

Thou hast taught us, 0 Lord, that patience is neces

sary for us, that doing thy will, we may receive thy re

wards. Grant me this virtue, 0 my God ; support me

in trivial misfortunes, as in great, that, possessing my

soul by patience, I may never murmur or repine at the

arrangements of thy providence. Jesus Christ has suf

fered for us, leaving us an example, that we may walk

in his footsteps ; when insulted he answered not, when

ill-treated he did not threaten ; assist me to form my

self on his example. May I also take as my models in

patience, the prophets who spoke in the name of the

Lord, the suffering patriarch Job, the apostles and

saints, whom we call blessed, because they suffered.

Grant me the love of suffering, and infuse into my heart

the consolation and peace reserved for those who re

joice in the afflictions and persecutions endured for Je

sus Christ. I adore and bless the designs of thy justice.
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thy wisdom, and thy mercy, iu the trials thou art

pleased to send me, either directly from thyself, or

through the ministry of thy creatures. I submissively

embrace the hand which strikes me, knowing that it

wounds but to heal. In the spirit of cordial charity

and forgiveness, I pray for those who persecute me. I

thank -tliy goodness, which tries me by the calamities of

this life, and I beseech thee to grant, that this trial

may produce in me the spirit of perfect, patience, to be

hereafter rewarded with eternal glory. Amen.

Prayer of St. Augustine.

Before thine eyes, 0 Lord ! we bring our offences, anp!

confess that the evil we have committed far outweighs

what we suffer. We feel the punishment of sin, and

yet we turn not from our wilfulness in sinning. If thou

waitest for our amendment, we are not corrected ; and

If thou chastisest, we are not patient. We confes-s our

fault during our affliction, and forget our tears when

the visitation is past. If thou stretchest out thine arm,

we proffer obedience, and if thou suspendest the stroke,

we forget our promise. If thou punishest, we cry for

mercy, and if thou sparest, we provoke thee again to

strike. Behold, 0 Lord ! we confess our guilt ; thine

hand is not shortened, that it cannot save, neither is

thine ear heavy, that it cannot hear ; thou hast shown

us wherewith we may come before thee, requiring of us

to do justly, to love mercy, to walk humbly before thee,

and trust firmly in the merits of our Lord Jesus Christ,

who died for our sins, and rose again for our justifica

tion, who with thee, &c.

Prayer of St. Thomas Aquinas.

Grant me, O merciful Lord, henceforth earnestly to

seek what is pleasing to thee, knowing in my con

science what is thy holy will, and to accomplish all

things to thy glory and the benefit of my own soul, be

ing neither elated by prosperity, nor dejected by ad

versity. Let all transitory things oe of little value in

my sight, nor any thing be treasured but the remem

brance of thee, and of thy good pleasure. Grant ma
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often to turn my Heart to thee, and in my failings to

grieve with a firm purpose of amendment. Make mo

pure in thy sight as the temple of the Holy Ghost,

obedient without contention, patient without murmur

ing, cheerful without levity, sorrowful without despair,

humble without affectation ; speaking truth without

duplicity, doing good without presumption, edifying

my neighbor by word and example without ostentation,

taking heed that I do not mine alms to be seen of men,

" lest I have no reward of my Father who is in heaven.

Give me a watchful heart, because life and death issue

therefrom ; let me not follow its desires, knowing that

thou reservest unto torments such as walk after the

flesh. 0 Lord God ! give me an understanding to know

thee, diligence to seek thee, wisdom to find thee, a con

versation pleasing to thee, and final perseverance in thy

grace. Make me bow to thy scourges in punishment of

my sins, and use all thy blessings to thy glory, that my

heart may be comforted with the full assurance of un

derstanding, to the acknowledgment of the mystery of

God the Father, and of Christ, and of the Spirit of wis

dom. Amen.

XtmexKXgt ox flragcrs for a Sfowrneg.

Ant. In the way of peace.

Blessed be the Lord God of Israel, &c.

Ant. In the way of peace and prosperity may the

Lord, the almighty and merciful, direct our steps.

And may the Angel Raphael accompany us on the way,

that, we may return to our home in peace, and safety,

and joy.

Lord, have mercy. Christ, have mercy. Lord, ha\*J

mercy. Our Father (secretly).

V. And lead us not into temptation.

R. But deliver us from evil.

V. Save thy servants.

R. Who trust in thee, 0 my God.

V. Senl us help, 0 Lord, from thy holy place.

R. And lefend us out of Sion.

80
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V. i3e ^.nto us, 0 Lord/a tower of strength.

R. From the face of the enemy.

V. Let not the enemy prevail against us.

R. Not the son of iniquity approach to hurt us.

V. Blessed he the Lord from day to day.

R. May the God of our salvation make our way pros

perous before us.

V. Show us thy ways, 0 Lord.

R. And teach us thy paths.

V. Oh, that our ways were directed.

R. To keep thy justifications.

V. The crooked ways shall be made straight.

R. And the rough places smooth.

V. God hath given his angels charge concerning thee.

R. To keep thee in all thy ways.

V. Lord, hear my prayer.

R. And let my cry come unto thee.

0 God, who madest the sons of Israel to walk dry

foot through the midst of the sea, and who didst open

to the three wise men, by the guiding of a star, the way

that led to thee ; grant to us, we beseech thee, a pros

perous journey, and calm weather, that attended by thy

holy angel, we may happily arrive at that place whither

we are journeying, and finally at the haven of eternal

salvation.

0 God, who broughtest Abraham thy servant out of

Ur of the Chaldees, arid didst preserve him unhurt

through all the paths of his pilgrimage, we beseech

thee, vouchsafe to keep us thy servants ; be unto us a

well-wishing in our setting out, a solace on the way, a

shade in the heat, a covering in the rain and cold, a

chariot in our weariness, a fortress in our adversity, a

staff in the ways of slipperiness, and a harbor in ship

wreck, that under thy guidance, we may reach in pros

perity the end of our journey, and at length return to

our home in safety.

Give ear, 0 Lord, we beseech thee, to our supplica

tions, and dispose the way of thy servants in the pros

perity of thy salvation, that amidst all the various

changes of this journey and this life, we may ever be

protected by thy help.
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Grant, we beseech thee, Almighty God, that thy

household may walk in the way of salvation, and by

following the exhortations of the blessed forerunner

John, may come safe to him whom he preached, Jesus

Christ thy Son our Lord, who liveth and reigneth with

thee, in the unity of the Holy Spirit, God forever and

ever. Amen.

V. Let us proceed in peace.

R. In. the name of the Lord. Amen.

Against the Pestilence or any Contagious Disorder.

Remember, 0 Lord, thy covenant, and say to,th«

angel, striking : Let thy hand now cease, and the earth

be not made desolate, nor destroy thou every living

soul.

V. Help us, 0 God, our salvation.

R. And be propitious to our sins.

V. 0 Lord, hear my prayer.

R. And let my cry come to thee.

Let us pray,

Hear, 0 Lord, in thy clemency, the prayers of thy

people, that we, who are justly afflicted for our sins,

may be mercifully freed, for the glory of thy name.

0 God, who desirest not the death of sinners, but

their conversion, look propitiously on thy people re

turning to thee ; that while it is devoted to thee, thou

mayest clemently lay aside the scourges of thy anger.

Give effect, 0 Lord, we beseech thee, to our pious sup

plication, and mercifully avert pestilent diseases from

us; that the hearts of mortals may know that such

scourges come from thy indignation, and cease when

thou art appeased : through our Lord Jesus Christ, thy

Son.

To the Blessed Virgin.

This is the glorious vessel of the Holy Ghost, the

Comforter ! This is the glorious city of God ! This is

the mighty woman who has crushed the serpent's

head. She is more radiant than the sun, fairer than

the moon, more ruddy than the dawn, more refulgent
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than the stars. Let us sinners devoutly draw nigh to

her, strike our guilty breasts, and say : Holy, holy,

holy Mary, 0 clement and gracious Lady, deliver us

from pestilence, sudden death, and all tribulation, by

Miy most holy prayers, and make us partakers of thy

heavenly glory.

V. In all our tribulation and anguish.

R. Succor us, 0 most gracious Virgin Mary.

Let us pray.

0 God of mercy, God of clemency, God of indulgence,

who hadst compassion on the affliction of thy people,

and didst say to the angel striking thy people : It is

' enough ; now hold thy hand. By thy love, and that

of thy glorious Mother, whose precious breasts thou

didst sweetly suckle against the poison of our sins,

grant us the aid of thy grace, that we maybe freed

from all pestilent disease and sudden death, and be

saved from the coming of total perdition, through thee,

0 Jesus Christ, Saviour of the world, King of glory,

who, with the Father and the Holy Ghost, livest an'l

reignost God, through ages of ages. Amen

V. 0 Lo*'d, hear my prayer.

B- And lo* my cry come unto tkee.
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J3ra2^t0 for fJartiatlctr States in tiU,

A Child's Prayer.

0 Almighty God, who hast given unto me my father

uad mother, and made them to be an image of thy au

thority, and love, and tender watchfulness, and hast

commanded me to love, and honor, and obey them in

all things, give me grace cheerfully and with my whole

heart to keep this thy law. Help me to love them fer

vently, to honor them truly, to yield a ready obedience

to all their commands, to comply with all their wishes,

to study their happiness in every thing, and to bear

with patience and humility all their rebukes. Deliver

me, 0 God, from pride, rebellion, and wilfulness, from

passion and stubbornness, from sloth and carelessness.

Make me diligent in all my duties and studies, and

patient in all my trials ; that so living, I may deserve

to be thy child, who art our Father in heaven : through

Jesus Christ, thine only Son our Lord. Amen.

A Scholar's Prayer.

0 incomprehensible Creator, the true Fountain of

light, and only Author of all knowledge, vouchsafe, we

beseech thee, to enlighten our understandings, and to

remove from us all darkness of sin and ignorance.

Thou, who makest eloquent the tongues of those that

want utterance, direct our tongues, and pour on our

lips the grace of thy blessing. Give us a diligent and

obedient spirit, quickness of apprehension, capacity of

retaining, and the powerful assistance of thy holy

grace, that what we hear or learn we may apply to thy

honor and the eternal salvation of our own souls^,

through JYsus Christ our Lord. Amen.
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Prayer of Children under Parents' Care,

0 heavenly Father, who commandest us to love,

obey, respect, and honor our parents, grant that I may

always comply with this thy command, hy being ever

faithful in the performance of all it enjoins, and in

never doing any thing contrary thereunto.

May I ever deny myself, in all lawful things, to

please my parents, and obey them in whatever they

can justly require or expect from me. Let me never

contradict them, nor so dispute against their proposals

as to make them uneasy. May I always consult them

in all that concerns them or myself. May I ever be

deaf to those who suggest the despising or neglecting

of my parents' advice. May I never afflict them by

following bad counsel, wicked company, or any evil

ways. May I always study to be their comfort, in rec

ompense for all the care, trouble, and love they have

had for me. May I never show impatience at their in

firmities, much less mock at any weakness to which

they are subject.

Direct me, 0 my God, in every thing relating to my

duty, and suffer no change of circumstances to with

draw me from it. May I in no lawful concern what

ever offend my parents on earth, or displease thee, my

Father, who art in heaven, through Jesus Christ our

Lord. Amen.

A Prayer for Choosing a State or Life.

0 Lord, I beseech thee to grant me thy divine light,

that I may know the designs of thy providence concern

ing me, and that, filled with a sincere desire for my

tsoul's salvation, I may say, with the young man in the

gospel: "What must I do to be saved?" All states

of life are before me ; but, still undecided what to do,

] await thy commands, I offer myself to thee without

lestriction, without reserve, with a most perfect sub

mission.

Far be it from me, 0 Lord, to oppose the order of

ehy wisdom, and, unfaithful to the inspiration of thy
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grace, to strive to subject the will of tlie Creator to tha

caprice of the creature. It is not for the servant to

choose the way in which he will serve his master : do

thou lay upon me what commands thou pleasest. ' ' My

lot is in thy hands." I make no exception, lest per

chance that which I except he that which thou wiliest,

and because I am too short-sighted to discover in the

future the different obstacles I shall meet with, if, with

out thy guidance, I make myself the arbiter of my own

conduct. Speak, Lord, to my soul; speak to me as

thou didst to the youthful Samuel: "Speak to me,

Lord ; for thy servant heareth." I cast myself at thy

feet, and I am ready, if it be thy will, to sacrifice my

self as a victim to thee for the remainder of my days,

in such wise as thou shalt deem most worthy of thy

greatness.

0 my God, overrule the affections of my parents, and

guide their projects according to the counsels of thine

eternal wisdom. Lord, I desire to consult thee as the

oracle of truth, sincerely and without preference ; grant

that they also may submit themselves to its decrees,

faithfully and without reserve.

For those who lead a Single Life.

0 blessed Kedeerner, who both by thyself and thy

apostles, hast recommended a single life as the most

proper state to serve thee in, without distraction, as

sist me by thy holy grace, that I may duly consider

the advantages of it, and make a right use of them, so

as to find the good effect in my soul, for which the

apostle gives it the preference to other states.

May I always rejoice under thy blessings, and being

at liberty from those engagements which are attended

with endless solicitudes, and enslave the minds of men

to the earth, may I avail myself of this my privilege in

seeking and serving thee with greater freedom of spirit,

having thee now for my spouse. May I not be like one

of the foolish virgins, but with the wise wait in readi

ness for thy coming. May I leave all for thee. May

I love thee with my whole heart, desire thee with all

my soul, adore thee with all my mind, and serve thee
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with all my strength : that I may thus become holj

both in body and spirit. Support me under all my

weaknesses ; and defend me against all the snares both

of the d3vil, of the world, and of my own corruption.

Take from me all affection for whatever flatters the

senses, and let me admire nothing that is vain and

empty. Inspire me with a dread of all that is danger

ous, and let the great and prevailing object of my love,

affections, and desires, centre in thee alone ; that, hav

ing finished my life here, in imitation of thee, I may

wait on thee forever, in the joys of thy kingdom,

through our Lord Jesus Christ. Amen.

Prayer foe, Grace to Sanctify Ourselves in oue

State of Life.

I adore thee, 0 holy Trinity, Father. Son, and Holy

Ghost ; I render thee thanks for having created, ran

somed, and preserved me, as well as for having called

me to the state of I thank thee for the

unfailing sources of grace that thou hast opened for

me in the Sacraments—for all the countless favors and

benefits which thou hast granted me and all men.

Behold me before thee, 0 Lord ; I offer thee myself

entirely, with all that is within and without me, my

affections, words, and actions, not only of this day, but

of my whole life, for thy love, for thy glory, and the

salvation of my neighbor. I unite them all to the

precious blood of Jesus Christ, my Saviour, with the

firm confidence that, consecrated by that union, they

will be pleasing to thee.

Take from me all that displeases thee, and implant

in me all that can please thee. By the love of the

Blessed Virgin, the holiest and most perfect of crea

tures, I implore thee to grant me grace never to offend

thee in the state in which thy divine will has placed

me. Make me ever accomplish faithfully all its duties,

support patiently all its burdens, carefully avoid all its

dangers, courageously surmount all its difficulties, and

may its joys and the satisfaction thou vouchsafest to

grant me in it, find me ever grateful to thee, from

whom procaedeth all that is good and salutary. Make
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me attain the perfection proper to the state to which

thon hast vouchsafed to call me, that I may preciously

preserve its spirit, that I may daily fructify the graces

which thou hast provided there for my sanctiflcation,

and that I may ever find there the joy of my soul.

Fill my heart with that spiritual joy which animates

and sustains fervor, in order that I may seek thee in

all, and find thee in all and everywhere, and that I

may at last happily arrive at thee, who art my only

end and sovereign good. Amen.

1'rayer for, Those about to Contract Marriage.

Thou hast formed the family after the model of thy

church, 0 my God. and in thy mercy thou hast raised

marriage to the dignity of a sacrament, in order to

teach men to seek in it only thy glory, and not the

gratification of passion. 0 Lord, prepare our hearts to

receive worthily this sacrament which should unite us,

in order that, finding no obstacle therein, thou mayest

pour forth abundantly thy graces, without which we

cannot, 0 Lord, accomplish the duties of the new state

to which thou call est us. Let no vain pomp, insulting

to thy poor, or reproachful to the humiliations of thy

life, sadden thee on the day which is to unite us. Let

no thought of vanity in us offend thee ; may nothing

make us lose sight of thy presence, and the greatness

of the duties imposed upon us ; let all in us and around

us be as serious as the life on which we are to enter,

calm, sweet, and pure as thy grace, holy and august as

thy sacraments ; may our affection and our joy come

from thee, and lead to thee.

Holy Patriarch Joseph, whose love the grace of God

governed and sanctified, intercede for us with God, in

order that we may glorify him by our state, and find

an additional motive for loving without measure bkn

who has so loved us as to die for us. Amen.



 

C!)f Sacrament of jlottiioitt)

Matrimony is a sacrament of the new law, conferring grace to

sanctify the lawful union of man and wife, and to enable them to

bring up their offspring piously. As a state or contract,. marriage

had existed from the creation of Eve, and for its institution re

ceived a special blessing from Almighty God; but our divine Lord

raised it to the dignity of a sacrament, and made it the vehicle of

extraordinary graces to the soul. Of its institution by Christ, there

can be no doubt, as the infallible tradition and teaching of the

Church shows, and as St. Paul evidently infers in his Epistle to the

Ephesians, and in his comparison of the union of husband and wife

to the sublime union of Christ and the Church. Saint Augustine,

broadly distinguishing the sacrament from the contract of mar

riage, says: "In the marriages of Christians, the sanctity of the

marriage is more to be esteemed than the fruitfulness of the womb.

Among all nations, the advantage of the nuptial bond is to propa

gate the human race, and to unite the married pair by the fidelity

they owe to each other. But with the people of God, a more pre

cious good, and a stricter bond of union, result from the sanctity of

the sacrament."

Like the other sacraments, matrimony has its minister, matter,

form, and fruits. The minister is the priest of the parish where

the parties reside, or the parties themselves; the matter is the free

consent of the parties ; the form is the ceremony, which we give at

length. The fruits of the sacrament are the grace of living together

in peace and harmony, of bringing up their children in the love

and fear of God, and in obedience to his holy Church, of preserv

ing inviolable fidelity, and aiding one another in the struggles, as

well as rejoicing with one another in the joys, of life.
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The Sfcerament can "be conferred only on the baptized. "Where

neithor pa*ty is baptized, the marriage is null. Where one party,

though baptized, belongs to any schism or heresy, the Church re

luctantly consents to the union, and in the ritual -withholds her

blessing, says no mass, and does not permit the marriage to bo

solemnized in the church.

Christians should never act in this matter without consulting

God by prayer, and asking the counsel of wise and virtuous friends.

They should seek to ascertain whether they are not perhaps called

to a higher vocation ; and if convinced before God that they are

not, it is still equally necessary to appeal to heaven for direction in

the choice of a companion. There can be no doubt that when God

calls persons to the married life, he marks out for each one a partic

ular partner, in accordance with his own wise and holy will. So

God formed Eve for our first father Adam, Eebecca was prepared

for Isaac, and Sarah was reserved for Tobias. In the Book of Prov

erbs we read: "Houses and riches are given by parents, but a

prudent wife is properly from the Lord." Trust not, young Chris

tian, to your imagination, and the first impulse of your heart, for it

is easy to be deceived. Remember, moreover, that your whole

future happiness will depend upon the wisdom of your choice;

that you are choosing not a partner in a brief amusement, but one

who is to be the perpetual companion of your life, who will have a

perpetual right over you, as you over her. In so important a

choice, depend not on exterior beauty, accomplishments, or wealth,

but let virtue be the chief merit in the spouse you select.

Above all, children should consult their parents, and ask their

consent, nor marry without it, unless the pastor, with a full knowl

edge of the circumstances, deems that the marriage may take

place. " Christian modesty cannot suffer," says St Ambrose, "that

children marry without advice. Let them submit to the judgment

of their parents.1' There is, besides, a great power in a parent's

blessing which should never be wanting in the marriage of a Chris

tian chik^

As there are many impediments, parties should carefully exam

ine whether any such exist before involving their happiness, or that

of others. These impediments arise from consanguinity, affinity,

crime, a prior marriage, for marriage is indissoluble except by death.

The sacrament being one of the living, the parties should pre

pare for its reception by a good confession, and the Holy Council

of Trent earnestly exhorts them also to receive the Blessed Eucha

rist, that He who instituted the sacrament may, by his actual prefr

once, bless it forever.
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3&ftual for t£e Ceiefcratton of J^atrfmotig.

The Priest, vested in a surplice and white stole, accompanied

by at least one Acolyte, to carry the book and vessel of holy

water, and by two or three ivitnesses, asks the man and ifm

woman separately, as follows, in their own tongue, concern

ing their consent. And first he asks the Bridegroom, who

must stand at the right hand of the woman :

N., wilt thou take N., here present, for thy lawful

wife, according to the rite of our holy Mother the

'Jhurch ?

R. I will.

Then the Priest asks the Bride :

N., wilt thou take N., here present, for thy lawful

husband, according to the rite of our holy Mother the

Church ?

R. I will.

They then join right hands, and the Priest says :

Ego conjungo vos in I join you together in

matrimonium, in nomine marriage, in the name of

Patris, 4* et Filii, et Spi- the Father, ^ and of the

ritus Sancti. Amen. Son, and of the Holy Ghost.

Amen.

Then he sprinkles them with holy tvater.

This done, the Bridegroom places upon the book a ring, which

the Priest blesses, saying :

V. Adjutorium nostrum V. Our help is in the

in nomine Domini. name of the Lord.

R. Qui fecit coelum et R. Who hath made

terram. heaven and eanth.

V. Domine, exaudi ora- V. 0 Lord, hear my

tionem meam. prayer.

R. Et clamor meus ad te R. And let my cry come

veniat. • unto thee.

V. Dominus vobiscum. V. The Lord be with you.

R. Et cum spiritu tuo. R. And with thy spirit
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Oremus.

Beneclic, *%* Domine, an-

nuliiHi hunc, quern nos in

tuo nomine benedicimus,

*f« ut quse enm gestaverit,

fidelitatem integram sno

sponso tenens, in pace et

volimtate tua permaneat,

atque in mutua charitate

semper vivat. Per Chris-

tarn Dominum nostrum.

R. Amen.

Let ns pray.

Bless, 4» 0 Lord, this

ring, which we bless *f* in

thy name, that she who

shall wear it, keeping true

faith unto her spouse, may

abide in thy peace and

will, ariH ever live in mu

tual charity. Through

Christ our Lord.

R. Amen.

Then the Priest sprinkles the ring with holy water, in the form

of a Gross ; and the Bridegroom, having received the ring

from the hand of the Priest, places it on the middle finger

of the left hand of the Bride, the Priest saying:

In nomine Patris *f*> e^ ^n ^he name of the

Filii, et Spiritus Sancti. Father 4», and of the Son,

Amen. and of the Holy Ghost.

Amen.

This done, the Priest adds :

V. Confirma hoc, Deus,

^uod operatus es in nobis.

R. A templo sancto tuo

luod est in Jerusalem.

Kyrie eleison.

Christe eleison.

Kyrie eleison.

Pater noster, &c.

Et ne nos inducas in ten-

fcationem.

R. Sed libera nos a ma-

lo.

V. Salvos fac servos tuos.

R. Deus meus, sperantes

in te.

V. Confirm, 0 God, that

which thou hast wrought

in us.

R. From thy holy tem

ple which is in Jerusalem.

Lord, have mercy.

Christ, have mercy.

Lord, have mercy.

Our Father, &c.

And lead us not into

temptation.

R. But deliver us from

evil.

V. Save thy servants.

R. Who hope in thee, G

my God.

81
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V. Mitte eis, Domine,

auxilium cle saneto.

R. Et de Sion tuere eos.

V. Esto eis, Domine,

turris fortitudinis.

R. A facie inimici.

V. Domine, exandi ora-

tionem meam.

R. Et clamor ir.eus ad te

veniat.

Oremus.

Eespice, qiuesumus, Do

mine, super hos famulos

tuos, et institutis tuis, qui-

bus propagationem huma-

ni generis ordinasti, benig-

nus assiste, ut qui te auc-

tore junguntur, te auxili-

ante serventur. Per Chris

tum Dominum nostrum.

Amen.

V. Send them help, 0

Lord, from the sanctuary.

R. And defend them out

of Sion.

V. Be unto them, 0

Lord, a tower of strength.

R. From the face of the

enemy.

V. 0 Lord, hear my

prayer.

R. And let my cry come

unto thee.

Let us pray.

Look, 0 Lord, we be

seech thee, upon these thy

servants, and graciously

assist thine own institu

tions, whereby thou hast

ordainecj the propagation

of mankind, that they who

are joined together by thy

authority may be preserv

ed by thy help. Through

Christ our Lord. Amen.

After this, if the nuptial benediction is to be given, the follow

ing is said ;

fflL&xss for tl;e 3&vftteflroom attti 'MvTtoe.

All as in the Ordinary of the Mass, p. 187, except

Collect.

Graciously hear us, almighty and merciful God, that

what is performed by our ministry may be abundantly

filled with thy blessing. Through.

Epistle. Eph. v. 22-33.

Let women be subject to their husbands, as to the

Lord ; because the husband is the head of the wife, as

Christ is the head of the Church. He is the savior ol
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the "body. Therefore, as the Church is subject to

Christ, so also let the wives be to their husbands in all

things. Husbands, love your wives, as Christ also

loved the Church, and delivered himself up for it, that

he might sanctify it, cleansing it by the laver of .water

in the word of life ; that he might present it to him

self a glorious Church, not having spot or wrinkle, 01

any such thing, but that it should be holy, and with

out blemish. So also ought men to love their wives,

as their own bodies. He that loveth his wife, loveth

himself : for no man ever hated his own flesh, but

nourisheth and cherisheth it, as also Christ doth the

Church. Because we are members of his body, of his

flesh, and of his bones. For this cause shall a man

leave his father and mother, and shall cleave to his

wife, and they shall be two in the one flesh. This is a

great sacrament ; but I speak in Christ, and in the

Church. Nevertheless, let every one of you, in partic

ular love his wife as himself; and let the wife fear

her husband.

Gospel. Matt. xix. 3-6.

At that time there came to Jesus the Pharisees, tempt

ing him, and saying : Is it lawful for a man to put

away his wife for every cause ? Who answering, said

to them : Have ye not read, that he who made man

from the beginning, made them male and female?

And he said: For this cause shall a man leave father

and mother, and shall cleave to his wife, and they two

shall be in one flesh. Therefore, now they are not two,

but one flesh. What, therefore, God hath joined to

gether, lei no man put asunder.

After the Pater noster, the Priest, standing at the EpistU

side of the Altar, and turning towards the Bride and Bride

groom, kneeling before the Altar, says over them the follow-

ing prayers:

Oremus. Let us pray.

Propitiare, Domine, sup- Be propitious, 0 Lord,

plicationibus nostris, et in- unto our supplications, and
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stitutis Tuis, quibus propa-

gationenx humani generis

ordinasti, benignus assiste,

at quod te auctore jimgi-

tur, te auxiliante servetur.

Per Dorainum nostrum Je

juni Christum.

Oremus.

Dens, qui potestate vir-

fcutis tua) de nihilo cuncta

fecisti : qui dispositis uni-

versitatis exordiis, homine

ad imaginem Dei facto,

ideo inseparabile mulieris

adjutorium condidisti, ut

fceinineo corpori de virili

dares came principium,

docens quod ex uno pla-

cnisset" mstitni, nunquam

licere difejungi : Deus, qui

tarn excellent! mysterio

conjugalem copulam con-

secranti, ut Christi et ec-

clesia* sacramentum pra>

signaves in foedere nuptia-

ruffl : J3eus, per quera urn

lier jungitur viro, et socif*

tas piincipaliter ordinate,

ea benedictione donatm

qua3 oola nee per originaik

peccati poenam nee per di-

luvii est ablata sententiam;

respice propitius super

banc famulam tuam, qua3

maritali jungenda consor-

tio, tua se expetit protec-

tione muniri : sit in ea ju-

gum dilectionis et pacis ;

Molis et casta nubat in

graciously assist thine own

institutions, whereby thou

hast ordained the propaga

tion of mankind, that that

which is joined together

by thy authority may be

preserved by thy help.

Through Jesus Christ our

Lord.

Let us pray.

0 God,who by the might

of thy power didst create

all things out of nothing ;

who, when the beginnings

of the universe were set in

order, and man was made

to the image of God, didst

ordain the inseparable as

sistance of woman, in such

wise that thou gavest be

ginning to her body out of

the flesh of man, teaching

thereby that what it had

pleased thee should be

formed of one, it should

never be lawful to put

asunder ; 0 God, who hast

consecrated the bond of

matrimony by such an ex

cellent mystery, that in

the covenant of marriage

thou wouldst signify the

sacrament of Christ and

his Church; 0 God, by

whom woman is joined tc

man, and society, as or

dained from thebeginning,

is furnished with a bless

ing, whbh alone was not

removed, either in punish

ment of original sin, or by
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Christo, imitatrixque sanc-

taruni permaneat fcernina-

rum : sit amabilis viro ut

Rachel, sapiens ut Rebecca,

longseva et fidelis ut Sarah;

nihil in ea ex actibus suis

ille auctor praBvaricationis

usurpet ; nexa fidei man-

clatisque permaneat ; uni

thoro juncta, contactus il-

licitos fugiat ; muniat in-

nrmitatem suam robore

discipline ; sit verecundia

gravis, pudore venerabilis,

doctrinis coelestibus erudi-

ta ; sit foecunda in sobole,

sit probata et innocens ; et

ad beatorum requiem, at-

que ad ccelestia regna per-

veniat :' ut vicleant ambo

filios filiorum usque in ter-

tiam et quartam genera-

tionem, et'ad optatam per-

veniant senectutem. Per

emndem Dominum nos

trum Jesuin Christum.

the sentence of the deluge:

look mercifully upon this

thy handmaid, who, being

now to be joined in wed

lock, earnestly desires to

be fortified with thy pro

tection : may it be to her

a yoke of love and peace ;

may she marry in Christ,

faithful and chaste, and

remain a follower of holy

women ; may she be ami

able to her husband like

Rachel, wise like Rebecca,

long-lived and faithful like

Sarah, In none of her

deeds may that author of

deceit have any power

over her ; may she abide

firmly knit to the faith

and the commandments ;

joined unto one bed, may

she fly all unlawful ap

proaches ; may she for

tify her weakness by the

strength of discipline ; may

she be in shamefaeedness

grave, in modesty vener

able, in heavenly doctrines

learned ; may she be fruit

ful in offspring, approved

and innocent ; and attain

unto the rest of the bless

ed and unto the heavenly

kingdom ; that they both

'may see their children's

children unto the third

and fourth generation, and

arrive at a desired old age.

Through the same Jesus

Christ our Lord.
.«.♦
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Then the Priest, returning to the middle of the Altar, says :

Libera nos, &c. , as usual ; but before he blesses the people,

he turns to the Bride and Bridegroom, and says :

Deus Abraham, Deus May the God of Abra-

Isaac, et Deus Jacob sit ham, the God of Isaac, and

vobiscum, et ipse adim- the God of Jacob, be with

pleat benedictionem swam you, and himself fulfil his

In vobis ; ut videatis filios blessing upon you ; that

filiorum vestrorum, usque you may see your chil-

sid tertiam et. quartam dren's children unto the

generationem ; et postea third and fourth genera-

vitam ajternam habeatis tion ; and may afterwards

sine fine, adjuvante Domi- have everlasting life, with-

r*o nostro Jesu Christo : out end, by the help of our

qui cum Pat-re et Spiritu Lord Jesus Christ, who,

Sancto vivit et regnat with the Father and the

Deus, per omnia ssecula Holy Ghost, liveth and

saeculorimi. Amen. reigneth God, world with

out end. Amen.

Then he sprinkles them with holy water; and having said the

Placeat tibi sancta Trinitas, . &c. , he gives the Benedic

tion, and reads the last Gospel, as usual.

Prayer of a Married Person.

My God, who in the disposition of thy providence wish-

est those engaged in marriage to represent the union oi

Christ and his Church, and wdio hast permitted me

to enter that state, give me thy grace to sanctify my

self in it, and contribute to the sanctification of the

partner whom thy providence hath given me. Give

us grace ever to love each other with a mutual and

Christian love, a pure, 'tender, watchful love; let

us have but one mind and one heart, by the con

formity of our will ever submissive to thine. Let

our greatest occupation be to bring up our children

in thy fear, in the knowledge of the mysteries of thy

holy religion, and in the fulfilment of the rules of a

Christ/ 1,11 life. Preserve us from that weak indulgence
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which \sould be fatal to them, and also from that ex

cessive severity -which would make us correct them

by anger, caprice, or ill-humor, instead of doing it-

through reason, with moderation, and in a spirit oi

prayer.

Give me courage to support, in a spirit of penance,

the difficulties, disquiets, and pains inseparable from my

state, in order to make them a subject of merit before

thee, a sacrifice agreeable to thy eyes, and a source of

blessings to my family. Amen.

A Husband's Prayek.

0 Lord, from whom properly comes a prudent wife,

give me thy grace to love her to whom thou hast

united me, as thy divine Son loves the Church, his spot

less spouse. Let us be two in one flesh ; let her be my

dearest hind and most agreeable fawn ; let her heart in

ebriate me, and let me ever delight in the wife of my

youth, for so thou hast commanded. Sanctify, 0 Lord,

this love, and let us ever remember that we are the

children of the saints, and by a still higher title, thy

children. Sanctify the love I bear my wife, that pro

tecting her weakness, laboring for her wants, support

ing her in her pains and infirmities, I may before all

think of obeying and pleasing thee, that these senti

ments may become meritorious for heaven. Do thou,

OLord, protect her whom thou hast given me as a

friend and partner in my pilgrimage ; render her hap

py ; reward her for her love, her fidelity, for all her

sacrifices on my account ; alleviate her pains, the bur

dens inseparable from her state, those penalties of sin

which thou hast laid more heavily upon her sex ; pour

forth abundantly upon her thy graces ; let us bring up

our children more for thee than for ourselves, and let us

both increase in all virtues, so that when one day death

shall part us, our works, holy in thy eyes, may obtain

for us the happiness of being reunited in thy bosom for

all eternity.

A Wife's Prayer.

0 my Saviour, Jesus ! who hast bound me in an in

dissoluble manner to him who is to be henceforth th©
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companion of my course on earth, maintain between us

the spirit of union and concord, to make us love each,

other as thou lovest thy Church ; the spirit of patience

and meekness to bear each other's faults ; the spirit of

prudence and sanctity, that we may ever remain within

the sphere of our duties, and do nothing* to offend thy

eyes, nothing at variance with the profound respect we

owe thy sacrament ; the spirit of wise solicitude and

forecast, to meet the wants of our family according to

the rules of justice and charity ; preserve me from the

spirit of vanity, from extravagance in dress, that mod

esty may ever be my fairest garment, and that I may

geek only to please thee, and the husband whom thou

hast given me.

Let our home be for the children we receive of thy

goodness, a school and sanctuary of virtue.

0 thou, who art a tender Father, hear my prayer for

him whom thou hast given me for a friend, protector,

and support ; let me never give him just ground of

complaint : bless my husband, reward him for his care

of me and our children ; make his days happy, ward

off all affliction from him, or if it is thy will so to try

him, give him grace to support it as a Christian, and

give me the consolation of alleviating his pain by ten

der care, and fortitude to encourage him by my own

resignation ; fortify him by the hope of heaven, a re

ward which thou promisest to him who suffers in love

for thee, in perfect conformity to thy adorable will.

And when death shall sever the knot which thou hast so

closely formed, if it is thy will that I should survive on

this earth of trial, let the tears which a tender attach

ment will excite, be Christian tears, fit to excite thy

clemency. Let us live and die so piously, that our

union, cemented here below by virtue, be assured for

ever by thee in heaven. Amen.

Prayeh of one about to become a Mother.

Thou art the author of life, 0 Lord, the Father of all

creatures ; guard the child whom thou hast formed in

my womb, that it may be born in the bosom of thy

Church, increase and gain strength therein. Blessed
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Virgin, who didst for nine months bear the Kedtemer

of the world. in thy womb, I revere the dispositions of

thy heart during that time ; I unite mine to thine, I

enter into thy faith, I associate myself to thy love, thy

hopes, and thy prayers. Obtain for me of thy divine

Son by thy intercession, grace to bring up my child as a

true Christian, and form in him, by my example and

my prayers, the image of Him whom we must be likened

unto to share in his glory. Come visit me, 0 holy

Mother of God, in order that thou mayest bless the fruit

which I bear.* Do not permit me, by any imprudence

or sin, to implant a germ of disease in the body or of

vice in the soul of my child. I offer it to thee, 0 Lord, I

consecrate it entirely to thee, for it is more thine than

mine. I ask but one thing, may it love thee and serve

tbee faithfully, may it live and die in thy grace, and

enjoy thy glory with us forever. Amen.

fljf Cljunfjtfig of -Domett,

aScitetrfctfoix of u i&ot&er after mfiMuxit).

When a Woman after Childbirth comes to the Church to givt

thanks to God, and to ask the Priest's Benediction, she knceh

at the door of (lie Church, holding a HgJited candle in '

her hand ; and the Priest, vested in a surplice and white stole,

sprinkles fier with holy water, and then says :

V. Adjutorium nostrum V. Our help is in the

in nomine Domini. name of the Lord.

R. Qui fecit coelum et P. Who hath made

terrain. heaven and earth.

Ant. fhec accipiet. Ant. She shall receive.

Psalm xxiii., p. 776.

Ant. Hose accipiet bene- Ant. She shall receive a

dietionem a Domino, et blessing from the Lord,
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misericordiam a Deo salu-

tari suo ; quia hsec est ge-

neratio quserentium Domi-

num.

and mercy from God he*

Saviour : for this is th©

generation of them that

seek the Lord.

Then, reaching the end of his stole to the woman s hand, tfe

Priest introduces her into the Church, saying :

Ingredere in templum

Dei, adora Filium beata>
Mariae ■ Virginia, qui tibi

fcecunditatem tribuit pro-

iis.

Enter into the temple ol

God, adore the Son of the

blessed Virgin Mary, who

hath given thee fruitful-

ness of offspring.

hid she, entering in, kneels before the Altar, andprays, giving

thanks to God for the benefits bestowed upon her ; and th&

Priest says :

Kyrie eleison. Christe

eleison. Kyrie eleison.

Pater noster (secreto).

V. Et ne nos inducas in

tentationem.

R. Sed libera nos a malo.

V. Salvam fac ancillam

taam, Domine.

R. Deus mens, speran-

tem in te.

V. Mitte ei, Domine,

auxilium de sancto.

R. Et de Sion tuere

earn.

V. Nihil proficiat inimi-

eus in ea.

R. Et filius iniquitatis

non apponat nocere ei.

V. Domine, exaudi ora-

tionem meam.

R. Et clamor mens ad te

veniat.

Lord, have mercy.

Christ, have mercy. Lord,

have mercy.

Our Father (secretly).

V. And lead us not into

temptation.

R. But deliver us from

evil.

V. Save thine hand

maid, 0 Lord.

R. Who hopeth in thee,

0 my God.

V. Send her help, 0

Lord, from the sanctuary.

R. And defend her out

of Sion.

V. Let not the enemy

prevail against her.

R . Nor the son of iniqui

ty approach to hurt her.

V. 0 Lord, hear mj

prayer.

R. And let my cry come

unto thee.
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Oremus.

■Omnipotens, sempiterne

i>«ms, qui per beatae Marias

Virginia partum fidelium

parientium dolores in gau-

dium vertisti .: respice pro-

pitius super lianc famulam

tuam ad ternplum tuum

pro gratiarum actions lae-

tam accedentem : et praes-

ta, nt post hanc vitam,

ejusdem beatse Marias men

tis et intercessione, adeeter-

na3 beatitudinis gaudia

cum prole sua pervenire

mereatur. Per Christum

Domirmm nostrum.

E. Amen.

Then he

Let us pray.

Almighty, everlasting

God, wh@, through the de

livery of the blessed Virgin

Mary, hast turned into joy

the pains of the faithful in

childbirth, look mercifully

upon this thy handmaid,

coming in gladness to thy

temple, to offer up her

thanks : and grant that, af

ter this life, by the merits

and intercession of the

same blessed Mary, she

may merit to arrive, to

gether with her offspring,

at the joys of everlasting

happiness. ThroughChrist

our Lord.

R. Amen.

her with holy water, in theform of a Oro

saying :

Pax et benedictio Dei

omnipotentis, Pafcris, *Ji et

Filii, et Spiritus Sancti, de-

scendat super te, et maneat

semper, Amen.

The peace and blessing

of God Almighty, the Fa

ther, *£•> and the Son, and

the Holy Ghost, descend

upon thee, and abide foi-

ever. Amen.
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f Ijf Sacrament of Japtiam

That Baptism is a sacrament, no one that retains the name of

Christian can doubt. Clearly did our Lord institute it ; clearly did

he commission his apostles and their successors to baptize, and

clearly did he make baptism a condition of obtaining life ever

lasting.

Baptism is defined to be the "Sacrament of regeneration, through

the font of water, in the word of life." It is the first sacrament of

the new law, instituted by Christ, and absolutely necessary for the

spiritual regeneration of man. It is the door of the Church and of

the kingdom of heaven, nor can one not validly baptized, validly

receive any other sacrament. "Unless a man be born of water,

and the Holy Ghost, he cannot enter into the kingdom of God.1'

(John iii. 5.) " He that believeth, and is baptized, shall be saved."

(Mark xvi. 16.)

The matter of baptism is natural water, the most common of

substances, that no difficulty may exist in conferring it: the form

consists essentially of the words :" I baptize thee in the name o^

the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost: amen"—which

are absolutely necessary, and must be pronounced while the water

is poured upon the head of the person to be baptized. To this the

Church, from the earliest times, has added many impressive cere

monies, which the early Fathers of the Church mention and ex

plain, and which come down from the apostles; for the Church
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§§suns as diabolical snares the modern inventions of haughty nv-i ,

who know no God but their own reason. These ceremonies wi'

be readily understood, when we consider that we are " conceived

in iniquity, and born in sin ;" that we are " children of wrath,"

" vessels of wrath, fitted for destruction ;" that we were enemies of

God, and slaves of the " prince of the power of the air." The

(sacrament expels the evil one from the soul, and renders it (he

abode of the Holy Ghost; and the Church, to show this expulsion,

adopts the words and ceremonies used' by our Lord in expelling

the devil from the possessed, and -in delivering those afflicted by

leprosy, blindness, dumbness, and palsy, which are recognized by

all as figures of sin. Moreover, as all creatures have by man-s fall

become vitiated, the Church blesses them all, begging God to make

the material symbols used in the sacrament salutary to the soul.

The anointing which follows is a sacred rite, by which we are

actually made Christians, followers of Christ—that is, the Anointed

One.

The ordinary ministers of the sacrament are the bishops and

priests; the extraordinary ministers are the deacons; and in case

of necessity, there is no man, eo woman, even not Catholic, who

may not baptize.

This sacrament can never be repeated where once validly ad

ministered, and, where any doubt exists as to the validity of the

baptism, the child or person can be baptized only under condition.

The fruits' of baptism are chiefly three: Remission of original

sin, and actual sin, if any, by the infusion of sanctifying grace ; 2d.

Remission of the eternal and temporal punishment due to sin, ex

cept the temporal consequences imposed on original sin; 3d. The

impression of a character by which the baptized is signed as the

son of God, co-heir of Christ, and rendered incapable of being agair.

baptized.

®l)t ©rtrer of 3fiaj»tfam.

When every thing necessary has been properly prepared/or the

administration of Baptism, the Priest, vested in a surplm

and violet stole, or at least the latter, receives the name of thi

person to be baptized, and interrogates him by name m

follows :

Sacerdos. N., quid petis Priest. X., what dost

a'b eccksia Dei ? thou ask of the church oi

God?
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Resp. Fidem.

Sacerdos. Fides quid tibi

praastat ?

Resp. Vitam asternam.

Sacerdos. Si igitur vis ad

"s itam ingredi, serva man-

data Diliges Dominum

Deum tuum ex toto corde

tuo, ex tota anima* tua, et

ex tota mente tua, et proxi-

mum tuum sicut teipsum.

Godfather. Faith.

Priest. What doth faith

obtain for thee ?

Godfather. Life everlast

ing.

Priest. If then thou wilt

enter into life, keep the

commandments. Thou

shalt love the Lord thy

God with all thy heart,

with all thy soul, and with

all thy mind, and thy

neighbor as thyself.

Then he breathes thrice gently upon the face of the person to b&

baptized, and says once :

Exi ab eo, immunde spi-

ritus, et da locum Spiritui

Saneto, Paraclito.

Go out of him, thou un

clean spirit, and give place

unto the Holy Spirit, the

Paraclete.

After that, he makes the sign of the Gross, with his thumb, upon

the forehead and on the breast of the pei-son to be baptized,

saying :

Accipe signum crucis tarn

in fronte *f*, quam in cor

de ■!«, sume. fidem coeles-

tium prseceptorum, et talis

esto moribus, ut templum

Dei jam esse possis.

Oremus.

Preces nostras, qusesu-

tnus, Domine, clementer

exaudi ; et hunc electum

tuum, N., crucis Dominicse

impressione signatum, per-

petua virtute custodi ; ut

miignitudinis glorias tuaa

rudimenta servans, per

Receive the sign of the

cross both upon thy fore

head and also upon thy

heart, take unto thee the

faith of the heavenly pre

cepts, and in thy manners

be such that thou mayest

now be the temple of God .

Let us pray.

We beseech thee, OLord,

mercifullyhear our prayers,

and keep by thy perpetual

assistance this thine elect,

N., signed with the mark

of the cross of the Lord,

that, preserving the rudi

ments of the greatness of
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cu'stodiam mandatorurn

tuorum, ad regenerationis

gloriam perveuire merea-

tur. Per Christina Domi-

num nostrum.

R. Amen.

thy glory, he may deserve,

by the keeping of thy com

mandments, to attain untc

the glory of regeneration.

Through Christ our Lord.

R. Amen.

" Then he lays his hand upon the head of the person to be bap

tized, and says :

Oremus.

Omnipotens sempiterne

Deus, Pater Domini nostri

Jesu Christi, respicere dig-

nare super hunc famulum

tuum, N., quern ad rudi-

menta fidei vocare digna-

tus es : omnem caecitatem

cordis ab eo expelle ; dis-

r.umpe omnes laqueos Sa-

tana3, quibus fuerat colli-

gatus : aperi ei, Domine,

januam pietatis tme, ut

signo sapiential tuas imbu-

tus, omnium cupiditatum

fcetoribus careat, et ad sua-

vem odorem prajceptorum

tuorum hetus tibi in eeele-

sia tua deservi-at, et.profi-

ciat de die in diem. Per

eumdem Christum Domi-

num nostrum.

R. Amen.

Let us pray.

Almighty everlasting

God, Father of our Lord

Jesus Christ, vouchsafe to

look upon this thy servant,

N., whom thou hast been

pleased to call unto the

rudiments of the faith ;

drive out from him all

blindness of heart ; break

all the bonds of Satan

wherewith he was tied ;

open unto him, 0 Lord, the

gate of thy mercy, that,

being imbued with the

seal of thy wisdom, he may

be free from the abomina

tions of all wicked desires ;

and, by the sweet odor of

thy precepts, may joyfully

serve thee in thy Church,

and go forward from day

to day. Through the same

Christ our Lord.

R. Amen.

Then tJie Priest blesses the salt, which, after it has been once

blessed, may serve for the same purpose on other occasions.

The Benediction of the §alt,

Exorcizo te, creatura sa- I exorcise thee, creature

Ik, in nomine Dei Patris *£« of salt, in the name of God
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omnipotentis, et in chari-

tate Domini nostri Jesu 4*

Christ! , et in virtute Spiri-

tus 4* Sancti. Exorcizo te

per Deum 4* vivum, per

Deum t%* verum, per Deum

4, sanctum, per Deum 4s

qui te ad tutolam liumani

generis procieavit, et po-

pulo venienti ad credulita-

tem per servos suos conse-

crari prsecepit, ut in no

mine sanctge Trinitatis effi-

ciaris salutare sacramen-

tum ad effugandum inimi-

cum. Proinde rogamus te,

Domine Deus noster, ut

banc creaturam salis sanc-

tificando 4« sanctifices, et

benedicendo 4* benedicas,

ut fiat omnibus accipienti-

bus perfecta medicina, per-

manens in visceribus eo-

rum, in nomine ejusdem

Domini nostri Jesu Christi,

qui venturus est judicare

vivos et mortuos. et srecu-

lum per ignem.

R. Amen.

the Father 4* almighty,

and in the charity of our

Lord Jesus 4* Christ, and

in the power of the Holy 4*

Ghost. I exorcvK> thee by

the living God 4<? by tiie

true God 4«> by tlie holy

God 4*, by God 4* who

hath created thee for the

preservation of mankind,

and hath appointed thee

to be consecrated by his

servants for the people

coming unto the faith,

that, in the name of the

holy Trinity, thou mayest

be made a salutary sacra

ment to drive away the

enemy. Wherefore, we be

seech thee, 0 Lord our

God,, that sanctifying 4*

thou ma3rest sanctify this

creature of salt, and bless

ing 4* thou mayest bless

it, that it may become un

to all who receive it a per

fect medicine, abiding in

their hearts, in the name

of our same. Lord Jesus

Christ, who shall come to

judge the living and the

dead, and the world by

fire.

R. Amen.

Then he puts a small quantity of the blessed salt into the mouth

of the person to be baptized, saying :

N., accipe salem sapien-

tise ; propitiatio sit tibi in

vitam a3ternam.

R. Ames,

N., receive the salt oi

wisdom ; let it be to thee

a propitiation unto lifa

everlasting.

R. Amen.
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Sacer. Pax tecum.

R. Et cum spiritu tuo.

Oremus.

Deus patrum nostrorum,

Deus universse Conditor

veritatis, te supplices exo-

ramus, ut hunc famulum

turimj N. , respicere digne-

ris propitius, et hoc pri-

mum pabulum salis gus-

tantem, non diutius esu-

rire permittas, quo minus

cibo expleatur ccelesti,qua-

tenus sit semper spiritu

fervens, spe gaudens, tuo

semper nomini serviens.

Perdue eum, Domine, quaa-

sumus, ad nov;e regenera-

tionis lavacrum, et cum

fidelibus tuis promission-

um tuarum asterna prssmia

consequi mereatur. Per

Christum Dominum nos

trum.

R. Amen.

Exorcizo te, immunde

spiritus, in nomine Patris

*f«, et Filii *%*, et Spiritus

*fr Sancti, ut exeas et rece-

das ab hoc famulo Dei, jST.

Ipse enim tibi imperat,

maledicte, damnate, qui

pedibus super mare ambu-

lavit, et Petro mergenti

dexteram porrexit.

Ergo, maledicte diabole,

recognosce sententiam tu-

am, et da honorem Deo

Priest. Peace be with

thee.

R. And with thy spirit.

Let us pray.

0 God of our fathers,

0 God, the Author of all

truth, we humbly beseech

thee graciously vouchsafe

to look upon this thy ser

vant, N. , and, tasting thfo

first nutriment of salt, suf

fer him no longer to hunger

for want of being filled

with heavenly meat, so

that he may be always fer

vent in spirit, rejoicing in

hope, always serving thy

Name. Bring him, 0 Lord,

we beseech thee, to the

laver of the new regenera

tion, that, with thy faith

ful, he may deserve to at

tain unto the everlasting

rewards of thy promises.

Through Christ our Lord.

R. Amen.

1 exorcise thee, unclean

spirit, in the name of the

Father •£«, and of the Son

*f«, and of the Holy 4»

Ghost, that thou go out

and depart from this ser

vant of God, K For He

commands thee, accursed

one, who walked on foot

upon the sea, and stretched

out his right hand to Peter

when sinking.

Therefore, accursed dev

il, acknowledge thy sen

tence, and give honor to
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vivo efc vgto, da hoiiorem

Jesu Christo Filio ejus, et

Spiritui Sancto, et recede

ab hoe famulo Dei, N.,

quia istum sibi Deus, et

'Doininus noster Jesus

Christus ad suam sanctam

gratiam, et benedictionem,

fontemque baptisniatis vo-

care dignatus est.

the living ami true God :

give honor to Jesus Christ

his Son, and to the Holy

Ghost ; and depart from

this servant of God, N.,

because God and our Lord

Jesus Christ hath vouch

safed to cal\ him to his holy

grace and benediction, and

to the font of baptism;

Here* lie makes the sign of the Cross, with his thumb, on the

forehead of the person to be baptized, saying :

Et hoc signum sanctae

crucis t£t quod nos fronti

ejus damus, tu, maledicte

diabole, nunquam audeas

violare. Per eumdem

Christum Dominum nos

trum.

B. Amen.

And this sign of the

holy cross »jf« which we

make upon his forehead,

do thou, accursed devil,

never dare to violate.

Through the same Christ

our Lord.

R. Amen.

Then he lays his hand upon the head of the person to be bap

tized, and says :

Orernus. Let us pray.

iEternam ac justissimam

pietatem tuam deprecor,

Domine sancte, Pater om-

nipotens, asterne Deus,

Auctor luminis et verita-

tis, super hunc famulum

'tuum, N., ut digneris il

ium illuminare lumine in-

telligentias tuse : munda

eum, et sanctifica : da ei

scientiam veram, ut dignus

gratia baptismi tui effec-

tus, teneat firmam spem,

consilium rectum et cloc-

trimm sanctam. Per

I implore thy eternal

and most just goodness, 0

holy Lord, Father Al

mighty, eternal God, Au

thor of light and truth, in

behalf of this thy servant,

N., that thou wouldst

vouchsafe to enlighten him

with the light of thy wis

dom : cleanse him, and

sanctify him: give unto

him true knowledge, that,

being made worthy of the

grace of thy baptism, he

may retain firm hope, right
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Christum Dominum nos

trum.

R. Amen.

counsel, and holy doctrine.

Through Christ our Lord.

R. Amen.

After this, the Priest lays the end of his stole upon the person

to be baptized, and admits him into the Church, saying:

N., ingredere in teni-

plum Dei, ut habeas par

tem cum Christo in vitam

aetcmam.

R. Amen.

•N., enter into the tem

ple of God, that thou uiay-

est have part with Christ

unto life everlasting.

R. Amen.

When they have entered the Church, the Priest, as he\

to the Font, says, along with the Sponsors, in a loud voice

{in Latin or his own tongue, according to circumsta?ices) :

Credo in Deum, Patrem

omnipotentem, Creatorem

cceli et terras. Et in Jesum

Christum, Filium ejus uni-

cum Dominum nostrum :

qui conceptus est de Spi-

ritu Sancto ; natus ex Ma

ria Virgine ; passus sub

Pontio Pilato, crucifixus,

mortuus, et sepultus : de-

scendit ad inferos ; tertia

die resurrexit a mortuis ;

ascendit ad ccelos, sedet ad

dexteram Dei Patris omni-

potentis ; inde venturus

est judicare vivos et mor-

tuos. Credo in Spiritum

Sanctum ; sanctam Eccle-

siam Catholicam ; Sanc

torum communionem ; re-

missionem peccatorum ;

carnis resurrectionem ; vi-

lam aaternam. Amen.

I believe in God the Fa

ther Almighty, Creator of

heaven and earth. And in

Jesus Christ, his only Son,

our Lord ; who was con

ceived by the Holy Ghost ;

born of the Virgin Mary ;

suffered under Pontius Pi

late, was crucified, dead,

and buried : he descended

into hell ; the third day he

rose again from the dead ;

he ascended into heaven,

and sitteth at the right

hand of God the Father

Almighty : from thence he

shall come to judge the

living and the dead. I be

lieve in the Holy Ghost ;

the holy Catholic Church ;

the communion of Saints ;

the forgiveness of sins ; the

resurrection of the body;

and the life everlasting.

Amen.
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Pater noster, qui es in

ccelis ; sanctificetur nomen

timm : adveniat regnum

tuum : fiat voluntas tua,

sicut in coslo, et in terra.

Panern nostrum quotidia-

num da nobis hodie : et

dimitte nobis debita nos

tra sicut et nos dimittimus

debitoribus nostris. Et ne

nos inducas in tentatio-

nem ; sed libera nos a ma-

lo. Amen.

Our Father, who art m

heaven : hallowed be thy

name : thy kingdom come :

thy will be done on earth

as it is in heaven. Give us

this day our daily bread :

and forgive us our tres

passes as we forgave them

that trespass against us.

And lead us not into temp-

tation ; but deliver us from

evil. Amen.

And thm, before he reaches the Baptistery, he says

The Exorcism.

Exorcizo te, omnis spi-

ritus immunde, in nomine

Dei Patris *%* omnipotentis,

et in nomine Jesu Christ! ,

Filii ejus, »£• Domini et Ju-

dicis nostri, et in virtute

Spiritus »J« Sancti, ut dis-

cedas al> hoc. plasmate Dei,

N., quod Dominus noster

ad templum sanctum suum

vocare clignatus est, ut fiat

templum Dei vivi, et Spi

ritus Sanctus habitet in eo.

Per eumdem Christum Do-

minum nostrum, qui ven-

turus est judicare vivos et

mortuos, et sseculum per

tgnem.

R. Amen.

I exorcise thee, every

unclean spirit, in the name

of God the Father *£* Al

mighty, and in the name

of Jesus Christ his Son *|«,

our Lord and Judge, and

in the power of the Holy

*%* Ghost, that thou depart

from this creature of God,

N., which our Lord hath

vouchsafed to call unto his

holy temple, that it may

be made the temple of the

living God, and that the

Holy Ghost may dwell

therein. By the same

Christ our Lord, who shall

come to judge the living

and the dead, and the

world by fire.

R. Amen.

Then the Priest, wetting Ms finger with &pitlleT and touching

therewith, in the form of a Cross, the right and thm the left

%ir of the person to be baptized\ he says:
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Ephphetha *£*, quod est Ephphetha »f«, that is tc

>j[<i, Adaperire : say *Jd, Be opened :

And, touching his nostrils, adds :

In odorem suavitatis. For a savor of sweetness.

Lastly, in a louder voice, he adds these words :

Tu autem fuge, Satana But thou, Satan, fly fa

>J«, ecce appropinquat Deus "behold the God, great and

magnns et potens, Deus a mighty, draweth near ; the

forti prasdam auferens. God who taketh away the

prey from the strong one.

Then he interrogates the person to be baptized, by name, saying :

N., abrenuntias Satanse ? N., dost thou renounce

Satan ?

R. Abrenuntio. R. I do renounce him.

Sacerdos. Et omnibus ope- Priest. And all his works ?

ribus ejus ?

R. Abrenuntio. R. I do renounce them.

Sacerdos. Et omnibus Priest. And all his pomps?

pompis ejus ?

R. Abrenuntio. R. I do renounce them.

Then the Priest dips his thumb in the oil of the Catechumens,

and anoints the person on the breast, and detween the shoid-

de?*s, in the form of a Cross, saying :

Ego te liniofcf) oleo salu- I anoint thee^ with the

tis, in Christo Jesu *f* Do- oil of salvation, in Christ

mino nostro, ut habeas vi- ■ Jesus 4* our Lord, that

tarn seternam. thou mayest have life ever

lasting.

R. Amen. R. Amen.

Next, he wipes his thumb and the parts anointed with a cloth,

and changes the stolefrom violet to white. Then he asks :

N., credis in Deum Pa- N., dost thou believe in

trem omnipotentem, Crea- God the Father Almighty,

torem coeli et terree ? Creator of heaven and

earth ?
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R. Credo.

Credis in Jesmn Chris

tum Filium ejus un-icum,

Dominum nostrum, natum

et passum ?

R. Credo.

Credis in Spiritum Sanc

tum, sanetam Ecclesiam

Catholicam, sanctorum

communionem, remissio-

nem peccatorum, carnis re-

surrectionem, et vitam

seternam ?

R. Credo.

R. I do believe.

Dost thou believe in

Jesus Christ, his only & n,

our Lord, who was boru

and suffered ?

R. I do believe.

Dost.thou believe in the

Holy Ghost, the holy Ca

tholic Church, the commu

nion of Saints, the forgive

ness of sins, the resurrec

tion of the body, and life

everlasting ?

R. I do believe.

Then,, pronouncing the name of the

Priest says :

person to be baptized, tlie

N..

22.'

, vis baptizari ?

Yolo.

N.

R.

,wilt thoube baptized?

I will.

Then the Godfather, or the Godmother, or both, holding or

x touching the person to be baptized, the Priest takes the baptis

mal water in a small vessel or pitcher, and pours it there

from thrice on his head, in the form of a Cross ; and at the

same time, uttering the words once only, distinctly and atten

tively, he says:

N., ego te baptizo in no

mine *f* Patris, et Filii »{<*,

et Spiritus «^ Sancti.

N. , I baptize thee in the

name of the Father tfr,

and of the Son »f«} and of

the Holy «|< Ghost.

This done, the Priest dips his thumb in the holy chrism, and

anoints the person baptized on the top of his head, in tlie

form of a Cross, saying :

May God Almighty, tho

Father of our Lord Jesus

Christ, who hath regene

rated thee by water and

the Holy Ghost, and wh&

hath given unto thee re

mission of all thy sins [hers

Dens omnipotens, Pater

Domini nostri Jesu Christi,

qui te regeneravit ex aqua

et Spiritu Sancto, quique

dedit tibi remissionem om

nium peccatorum ipse te

*fct liniat chrismate salutis
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In eodem Christo Jesu Do

mino nostro, in vitam aiter-

nam.

R. Amen.

Sacerdos. Pax tibi.

R. Et cum spiritu tuo.

he anoints], himself anoint

thee with the chrism ot

salvation, •£« in the same

Christ Jesus our Lord, w-

to life everlasting.

R. Amen.

P. Peace be to thee.

R. And with thy spirit

Then he wipes his thumb and the part anointed, and puts upon

the head of the person baptized a white linen cloth, in place of

the white garment anciently used, saying :

N., receive this white

garment, and see thou

carry it without stain be

fore the tribunal of our

Lord Jesus Christ, that

thou mayest have eternal

life.

R. Amen.

N. , accipe vestem candi-

dam, quam immaculatam

perferas ante tribunal Do

mini nostri Jesu Christ!,

nt habeas vitam Eetemam.

R. Amen.

Then he gives to the person ba

font to the Godfather) a

N., accipe lampadem ar-

dentem, et irreprehensibi-

lis custodi baptismum tu-

um : serva Dei mandata,

ut Cum Dominus venerit

ad nuptias, possis occur-

rere ei una cum omnibus

Sanctis in aula coelesti, ha-

beasque vitam aBternam,

et vivas in sascula sseculo-

ram,

R. Amen.

ptized (or in the case of an in-

lighted candle, saying :

N., receive this burning

light, and keep thy bap

tism blameless : observe

the commandments of

God, that when the Lord

shall come to the nuptials,

thou mayest meet him to

gether with all the saints

in the heavenly court, and

have eternal life, and live

forever and ever.

R. Amen.

Lastly, he says :

N., vade in pace, et Do- N., go in peace, and the

minus sit tecum. Lord be with thee.

R. Amen. R. Amen.
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A Parent's Prayer.

Assist me, 0 heavenly Father, in discharging n y era*

ty to my children. Endue me with true Christian wis

dom, to discern what to grant and what to deny. Let

neither passion, ill-humor, nor fondness, make rne yield

to them in any thing that may he prejudicial to either

soul or body. Enable me always to give them good

example ; to preserve them from bad company, or from

hearing or doing what may induce them to commit evil ;

and whenever they do amiss, prompt me to give them

timely correction, out of love, and not from passion.

Deliver me from all manner of prodigality, intemper

ance, idleness, vanity, neglect, or ill-management, that

may prevent m<e from providing for their comfortable

subsistence in this life, as also from preparing them for

happiness hereafter, by being over-solicitous to make

them great in this world.

Direct me, 0 God, in every .particular that can con

tribute to their Christian education, and enable me to

remove from them whatever may do them hurt. De

liver me from all indiscreet partialities; from discour

aging them or showing any unreasonable uneasiness,

which may force them upon rash methods for the rem

edy of the trouble they find at home. Be thou a father

to them, and supply, by thy goodness, whatever is

wanting in me. Preserve them from the corruption of

the world, from sin, and all evil, and excite them to all

good. Deliver them from the effects of a vain and

inconstant mind, and make them thy faithful servants

here, that they may come at length to that happiness

which Christ has purchased for them. Amen.

A Widow's Prayer..

O God, the disposer of all things, who hast been

pleased to bring me into this state, grant me the grace

to bear all its troubles with patience, and to make use

of all its advantages with Christian prudence : to be a

widow indeed ; to despise all earthly comforts ; to place

my whole trust in thee, and to improve the opportuni

ty offered, for securing to myself a happy eternity,
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Teach me, 0 Lord, to make the best use of the lib

erty thou hast given me, and as long as I shall abide

here in this pilgrimage, give me grace to employ my

time in such exercises of piety, charity, and solid devo

tion, as may secure thy mercy to me, and conduct me

to the possession of that happiness which I desire.

May I ever despise the vanities of the world, and

make some recompense for my past sins, follies, and ex

travagances. May I henceforth spenql as many hours

in prayer and good works, as I have heretofore misspent

in vanity, idleness, or dangerous entertainments. May

I endeavor, by charity, to make amends for all that I

have sinfully, idly, or prodigally misspent, and thus re

cover whatever prejudice my soul has suffered through

my fault. May I ever study to improve my present

circumstances, in order to obtain eternal life. May my

loss turn to my advantage, and, under thy protection,

0 God, may I find greater comforts than any the world

can afford. Assist me, 0 my God, and let thy grace

support me under all my weakness.

For the Master and Mistress of a Family.

0 merciful God, I implore thy grace for my direction

and help, in the execution of every thing thou hast

committed to my charge. Grant me discretion, that I

may discover in all things what is best to be done, that

1 may manage them according to the obligations thou

hast laid upon me. Make me faithful in taking care of

what, under thee, I have in charge, that nothing may

suffer through my neglect, idleness, prodigality, or ill-

management. Let not passion have any influence on

my words or actions, that I may reprove without anger,

command without imperiousness, require service with

out cruelty, have compassion on such failings as proceed

rather from weakness than neglect, and show a tender

ness towards all under my charge, as knowing that both

they and I serve one Master in heaven, who, without

respect to persons, will call us all to an equal account.

OLord, let me never want thy grace to suppress every

inclination tha^; leads me from my duty. Let no kind

of extravagance, exc>ss, or disorder, find encourage
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ment in my house. Make me a zealous observei U

good discipline, and watchful against all undue liber

ties. Suffer me not to be unjust to any one, nor con

nive at what ought to be reproved. Take from me all

immoderate solicitude, and let no excess of worldly care

withdraw my heart from the important concern of eter

nity. May my chief solicitude be, how to regulate all

my concerns to thy honor and glory. I crave thy bless

ing this day and forever, on all I am to do or suffer, 'and

humbly offer myself, and all I possess, to thy glory.

Help me, 0 my God, according to my necessities, now

and forever : through Christ our Lord.

A Servant's Prayer..

To thee, 0 God, I offer myself, with all my labors of

this day, and most humbly beg thy blessing to accom

pany me in all my undertakings, that whatever I do or

suffer, may be with the patience of an humble, peni

tent, and a sincere desire of faithfully discharging my

duty to thee, whom I serve in every thing belonging to

my charge, without loss of time, neglect, omission, or

waste of what is committed to me.

I beseech thee likewise to grant me the spirit of obe

dience, humility, and meekness; that I may cheerfully

comply with all lawful commands, without gainsaying,

murmuring, or disrespect. May I never offend in word

or action, or connive with others in what is evil : may

I never give bad example, nor yield to others in what

ever is injurious to jny superiors, or displeasing to thee :

may I live in peace with every one, give no provoking

language, carry no false or exaggerated stories ; and if

provocations are offered, suppress all passion, be mode

rate in my answers, and return good for evil.

In these and all my other duties, assist me, 0 God,

and help me to overcome all my usual weakness. May

I ever continue under thy protection, and zealously

walk in the paths of thy commandments, by avoid

ing evil and doing good. To thee I consecrate all my

labors, and beg thy blessing to attend me in all that I

shall do this day and evermore, through Christ our

Lord. Amen.
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OR A PREPARATION IN HEALTH FOR THE TIME OP SICKNfciSS

AND DEATH.

Otra Lord has told us that he will come like a thief in the night,

and uses this figure to introduce repeated exhortations to watch

and pray, to be ever ready for his coming. But how can we ba

prepared if we never make it the object of our thoughts till sick

ness comes, and the grave opens to receive us ? There are devo

tions of choice which will nourish our piety; this is one that may

be- styled essential and necessary. From time to time a day or spe

cial time should be given to meditation on death, exciting contri

tion for sin, fear of the bitter pains of hell, and a desire of heaven,

a readiness to bear such temporal punishment as God, in his mercy,

may send us here or in purgatory, in expiation of our sins, and our

neglect to avail ourselves of the graces so dearly purchased for us.

The Christian should also prepare his temporal affairs, make his

will, and provide for his family while in health, lest the time of his

last illness, most precious for his soul, should be taken up wholly by

things of this world. Many, for this purpose, join the Society of

Bona Mors, but all may give some time to such devotions, and we

therefore here unite several prayers proper for this end, and refer

to others which may be used.

Prayer in Health of Preparation for Death.

0 my God ! 0 sovereign master of life and death !

Thou, before whom all ages are present as an instant,

who hast counted from all eternity the number of my

days, and who alone knowest that which is to close
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them, permit me to come into thy presence, to adore

the depth of thy secrets, and beseech to implant in

my soul sentiments of humility, compunction, hope,

submission, gratitude, and love, which may ever keep

us on our guard against being surprised by death, and

which influence thee to pardon sinful man. Receive

then, mercifully, I beseech thee, my heartfelt thanks

for the numberless benefits which, to this day, thou

hast lavished upon me, my repentance for having re

paid them with such ingratitude, the sincere resolution

which I make in thy sight to live henceforth to my last

sigh as a faithful child of thy Church, and to honor it and.

prove my submission in all my thoughts and deeds ;

receive, in reparation of my iniquities, the sacrifice of, a

life, which thou didst give me only to serve thee. For

give my abuse of the graces and benefits which thou

hast lavished on me. Give me a contrite and humble

heart, that by its burning love and lively sorrow, it may

produce sentiments capable of replacing the repentance

on which I should have lived incessantly since my first

sin. Forget, 0 Lord, cover, efface all my iniquities.

Unworthy to raise my eyes to thee, I offer thee Jesus

Christ as a host of propitiation for my sins. Look on

the face of thy Christ, and behold me only in him. Have

mercy on a penitent sinner ; crown thy mercies by

granting him pardon and the grace of perseverance, and

by at last receiving him into thy everlasting taberna

cles. Amen.

Prayer op Desire oe Heaven by St. Augustine.

As the hart panteth for the fountains of waters, so

does my soul pant after thee, 0 God. My soul thirst-

eth for the mighty God : when shall I come and ap

pear before thy face ? 0 fountain of life, rill of living

waters, when shall I come to the waters of thy sweet

ness from the desert, trackless, waterless land, to see

thy power and thy glory, and quench my thirst in the

waters of thy mercy ? I thirst, 0 Lord ! Thou art the

fountain of life : satisfy me. I thirst, 0 Lord ; I thirst

for thee, the living God. Oh, when shall I come and

appear before thy face ? Thinkest thou, I shall se@
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that day—-that day of joy and gladness—the day which

the Lord made for us to exult and rejoice therein ?

0 fair and glorious day, knowing no evening, know

ing no sunset! in which I shall hear the voice of ex

ultation and confession : in which I shall hear—Enter

into the joy of thy Lord.

0 joy above all joy, joy surpassing all joy, beyond

which there is no joy, when shall I enter thee to see

my God, who dwelleth in thee ? I will go and see this

great sight. What detaineth me ? Woe is me that my

sojourning is prolonged.

Come, Lord, and do not delay; come, Lord Jesus

Christ, come and visit us in peace : come, and lead the

fettered from the dungeon, that we rejoice before thee

with a perfect heart : come, our Saviour : come, desired

of all nations ; show thy face, and we shall be saved.

How long shall I be wretchedly tossed on the waves

of my mortality, crying to thee, 0 Lord, and thou wilt

not hear? Hear me, 0 Lord, crying out from this

great sea, and lead me to the port of everlasting hap

piness. Happy they who, led from the dangers of this

sea, have deserved to attain to thee, 0 God, the most

safe haven.

0 truly blessed who have arrived at the kingdom of

all ages ! Oh, how glorious is thy kingdom, 0 Lord, in

which all the saints reign with thee, clad in light as a

garment, having on their head a crown of precious

stones : where the sovereign good is possessed, which

is ever to see the face of the Lord of Hosts.

Lo, we cry to thee, thy ransomed, now exiled from

thee, whom thou hast redeemed with thy jrecious

blood. Hear us, 0 God, our salvation, hope of all the

ends of the earth. Save us for thy holy name. Amen,

Hymn.

Jerusalem, thou city blest !

Dear vision of celestial rest !

Which far above the starry sky,

Piled up with living stores on high,

Art, as a Bride, encircled bright,

With nillion angel' forms of light :

83*
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Oh, wedded in a prosperous hour !

The Father' s glory was thy dower ;

The Spirit all his graces shed,

Thou peerless Queen, upon thy head ;

When Christ espoused thee for his bride,

0 city bright and glorified !

Thy gates a pearly lustre pour ;

Thy gates are open evermore ;

And thither evermore draw nigh

All who for Christ have dared to die ;

Or smit with love of their dear Loid,

Have pains endured, and joys abhorr'd.

Thou too, 0 Church, which here we see !

No easy task hath builded thee.

Long did the chisels ring around !

Long did the mallets' blows rebound !

Long work'd the head, and toil'd the hand!

Ere stood thy stones as now they stand !

To God the Father, glory due

Be paid by all the heavenly host ;

And to his only Son most true ;

With thee, 0 mighty Holy Ghost !

To whom praise, power, and blessing be,

Through ages of eternity.

aftang for a Wt%#M D«at&.

(Plenary indulgence once a month, if recited daily, on visiting a

church or public oratory on the day of Commanion. Indulgence

100 days each time.)

0 Lord Jesus, G-od of goodness and Father of mer

cies, I approach to thee with a contrite and humble

heart : to thee I recommend the last hour of my life,

and the decision of my eternal doom.
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When my feet, benumbed with death, shall ad- "

inonish me that mymortal course is drawing to

the end,

When my eyes, dim and troubled at the ap

proach of death, shall fix themselves on thee, my

last and only support,

When my face, pale and livid, shall inspire the

beholders with pity and dismay ; when my hair,

bathed in the sweat of death, and stiffening on my

head, shall forebode my approaching end,

When my ears, soon to be forever shut to the

discourse of men, shall be open to the irrevocable

decree which is to cut me off* from the living,

When my imagination, agitated by dreadful

spectres, shall be sunk in an abyss of anguish ;

when my soul, affrighted with the sight of my in

iquities, and the terrors of thy judgments, shall

have to fight against the angel of darkness, who

will endeavor to conceal thy mercies from my eyes,

and to plunge me into despair,

When my poor heart, yielding to the pressure,

and exhausted by its frequent struggles against

the enemies of its salvation, shall feel the pangs

of death,

When the last tear, the forerunner of my dis

solution, shall drop from my eyes, receive it as a

sacrifice of expiation for my sins ; grant that I may

expire the victim of penance, and in that dreadful

moment,

When my friends and relations, encircling my

bed, shall shed the tear of pity over me, and in

voke thy clemency in my behalf,

When I shall have lost the use of my senses,

when the world shall have vanished from my

sight, when my agonizing soul shall feel the sor

rows of death,

When my last sigh shall summon my soul to

burst from the embraces of the body, and to spring

to thee on the wings of impatience and desire,

When my soul, trembling on my lips, shall bid

adieu to the world, and leave my body lifeless,

pale, and cold, receive this separation as a homage j
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1
^

which I willingly pay to thy divine Majesty, an<

In that last moment of my mortal life,

When at length my soul, admitted to thy pres

ence, shall first behold the splendor of thy ma

jesty, reject me not, but receive me into thy bo

som, where I may forever sing thy praises, and

in that moment, when eternity shall begin to

me,

Let us pray.

0 God, who hast doomed all men to die, but hast

concealed from all the hour of their death, grant that I

may pass my days in the practice of holiness and jus

tice, and that I may deserve to quit this world in the

peace of a good conscience, and in the embraces of thy

love, through Christ our Lord. Amen.

Offerings to the Most Holy Trinity for a Happy

Death.

We offer unto the Most Holy Trinity the merits of

Jesus \Christ, in thanksgiving for the most precious

blood which he shed in the garden for us ; and by his

merits we beseech the Divine Majesty for the pardon

of our sins. Our Father. Hail Mary. Glory.

We oifer unto the Most Holy Trinity the merits of

Jesus Christ, in thanksgiving for his most dolorous

death, endured upon the cross for us ; and by his merits

we beseech thy Divine Majesty for the remission of

the pains due to our sins. Our Father. Hail Mary.

Glory.

We offer unto the Most Holy Trinity the merits of

Jesus Christ, in thanksgiving for his unspeakable cha

rity, whereby he descended from heaven to earth, to

take human flesh, and to suffer and die upon the cross

for us ; and by his merits Ave beseech the Divine Ma

jesty to conduct our souls to heavenly glory after out

death. Our Father Hail Mary. Glory.

St. Vincent's Prayer.

0 Lord Jesus Christ, who didst die for the salvation

of the whole world, and desirest that none should
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perish, I beseech thee by thy own holy name that, at

the hour of my death, thou be pleased to grant me the

perfect use? of my senses, triu contrition for my sins, a

lively faith, a firm hope, and an ardent charity ; that

I may then say to thee, with a pure heart, u Into thy

hands, 0 Jesus, I commend my spirit. ' '

Prayer to St. Joseph.

0 holy Joseph, who didst depart from this life in the

most sweet embrace of thy ward Jesus, and thy most

sweet spouse, Mary, succor me, 0 holy Father, with

Jesus and Mary, then chiefly when death shall put an

end to my life, and obtain for me my only desire, the

consolation of expiring in the same arms of Jesus and

Mary. Into your hands, living and dying, I commend

my spirit, Jesus, Mary, Joseph. Amen.

Prayer in Honor of St. Barbara.

May the intercession of thy holy virgin and martyr,

Barbara, assist us, 0 Lord, we beseech thee, that we

who implore her patronage in our trials and wants,

may especially experience her aid in the hour of our

death. Through our Lord Jesus Christ.

Prayer in Honor or St. Juliana Falconieri.

0 God, who didst vouchsafe wonderfully to refresh

with the precious body of thy Son, thy blessed virgin

Juliana,- laboring under a mortal disease ; grant, we

beseech thee, that by her merits pleading for us, we

too may be nourished and strengthened by the same in

the struggle of death, and may be led safely to our

neavenly country. Through out LokI Jesus Christ.

St. Gertrude's Prayer to St. Benedict.

0 glorious patriarch and holy father, St. Benedict ! 1

beg to remind thee of thy holy and most happy death,

and of the great privilege thou didst receive of breath

ing forth thy blessed soul in an erect posture, and with
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words of prayer ; and I earnestly entreat thee to ob

tain for me dining life, thy mild, and gentle, and hum

ble spirit, and to assist me by thy presence in the last

and most awful moment of my mortal life, that so 1

may escape the snares of the enemy, and be conducted

by thee into the never-ending joys of heaven. Amen

Testament of a Christian Man.

In the name of the most holy and undivided Trinity,

Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen.

I? ? give my soul into the hands of my Creator

and Redeemer : my body I leave to be restored to the

earth, whence it came. I willingly renounce all tem

poral goods, honors, and delights : thee alone, my Lord

and my God, do I desire to enjoy.

For all my sins I grieve from the bottom of my

heart, especially for those against. ; and I grieve

solely because I have offended thee, my God, whom I

love above all things. With the help of thy grace. I

promise a serious amendment of my life, and satisfac

tion. I readily pardon all offences against me, and

humbly ask the same pardon for myself. I firmly be

lieve whatever the Catholic Church proposes to my be

lief. Through thy infinite mercy, my God, I hope to

obtain the pardon of all my sins, and life everlasting.

With all my heart, with all my mind, and with all my

strength, I love thee, my true God, one in three per

son, my highest and only good. I shall henceforth

thankfully receive from thy hands good and evil, and

commit myself entirely to thy divine Providence, and

most holy will.

This last will I wish to strengthen and confirm by

your testimony and aid, 0 holy Mary, 0 holy Joseph,

my holy Angel Guardian St. Barbara, and all you my

patron saints. Listen, I beseech you, to the pious de

sires and vows of your client.

(The Protestations of St. Charles Borromeo, and St. Lignori'fl

prayer ff r final persaverscce, may be also recited, See p. 889.)
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?i. Christian should endeavor so to keep the concerns of his soul

ai 1 "body as to be at all times ready to depart this life. Sickness is

a summons to the tomb : it may be the first, or it may be the last;

but be it first or last, the first care should be to repair any neglect

in arranging his temporal and spiritual affairs. His will should be

made, if not already executed, and his family matters arranged so

as no longer to harass his mind. He should, too, send for his con

fessor, and reconcile himself to God speedily, that he may be the

better prepared for any event. To defer till the disease has weak

ened the intellect, is madness. Shun the folly of those who seem

to consider the approach of the minister of God as a sentence of

death. Consider the advantages of the sacraments, and endeavor

to prepare yourself to receive them, remembering that health of

body is sometimes received through them.

Receive your sickness as coming from the hands of God, with a

perfect resignation to his holy will, and as a just punishment of

your offences. Frequently offer yourself up to him, and beg that

he would, grant you patience, sanctify your sufferings, and accept

of them, in union with those of Jesus Christ, your Saviour, in satis

faction of the punishment due to your sins.

Repeat at times the Rosary, Penitential Psalms, or other prayers,

and procure some friend to read to you such prayers as are most

affecting and proper for your condition—as the Litanies, Acts of thp

Love of God, of Patience, Resignation, &c.

Place a crucifix, or figure of Christ crucified, always before your

eyes, in order to think often upon his passion : hide yourself in

spirit in his wounds, and embrace ais feet with the utmost affection

of your soul.
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Cornmenft yourself to the Blessed Virgin, and turn to her witb

great confidence, begging her to obtain for you the graces you mosi

need—patience, love of the cross, a desire of suffering to atone for

sin, and to partake of the passion of our Lord.

Enter into a spirit of compunction, and endeavor to gain merit

by all the little pains and trials which sickness brings, as well as

from the greater sufferings.

Avoid as a pestilence the silly friends whose frivolous conversa

tion would hurl you unprepared into eternity. Decline their visits.

devolutions of tfte <StcIt,

TO BE USED BY HIM, OB. SUGGESTED TO HIM, FROM TIME TO

TIME AS EJACULATIONS.

1. I gratefully receive this sickness from the hand of

my God.

2. I shall constantly beg God's grace that by his aid

I may soon be equally ready to die or live.

3. I will be patient in my sufferings.

4. I pardon all who have offended me.

5. I beg pardon of all I have in any way offended.

6. I grieve with all my heart for having offended

thee, 0 God, my sovereign good.

7. I firmly believe all that God proposes io my be

lief, through his holy Church.

8. I hope for the remission of all my sins, and life

everlasting.

9. I love thee, 0 Lord my God, above all things, and

with all my heart.

10. I wish to gain all the indulgences of which I am

capable.

11. From this moment, and especially in the hour of

my death, I wish to give token of sincere sorrow for

my sins, to be absolved of them, and if my disease in

creases, and it is possible, to receive the most holy Via

ticum and Extreme Unction, and make Christ my

Saviour, heir of my soul and body.

The Lord is my light and my salvation ; whom shall

I fear? (Ps. 26.)
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Ciito thy hands I commend my spirit ; thou hast re

deemed me, 0 Lord God of truth.

We beseech thee, therefore, help thy servants, whom

thou hast redeemed with thy most precious blood.

In thee, 0 Lord, have I hoped ; let me never be con

founded.

Passion of Jesus ! thou art my hope. Merits of Jesus !

ye are my hope. Wounds of Jesus I ye are my hope.

Death of Jesus ! thou art my hope.

0 my Mother, Mary ! pity me, and save me. Yes !

thou wilt save me, for art thou not our Hope ?

Holy Mary, Mother of God ! pray for me, a sinner.

Under thy mantle we take refuge, holy Mother of God.

0 Lord Jesus, by that bitter agony of thy most holy

soul, when it left thy blessed body, have mercy on my

sinful soul when it shall quit this body of mine.

0 my Jesus, thou hast died for love of me ; so will i

die for love of thee.

Father ! I am not worthy to be called thy son. I

have abandoned thee ; I have despised thy grace ; I

have lost thee wilfully. With my whole heart I repent.

0 my God, for the love of Jesus Christ and his precious

blood, spare me !

0 cursed sins, which have robbed me of my God ! I

detest them ; I abhor them.

0 my God ! what evil hast thou done to me, that I

should so offend thee ? For the love of Jesus Christ

thy Son, have mercy on me.

Never again, 0 Lord, so long as I live, will I offend

thee ; whether my life be short or long, I am deter

mined to love thee hereafter.

1 adore thee, 0 my God and my all, as my first be

ginning, and last end ; and bowing down all the pow

ers of my soul in thy presence, desire to pay thee the

best homage I am able.

0 my God, thou art infinitely good, and I love thee

above all things. I love thee more than myself. I

love thee with my whole heart. My God ! I am not

worthy to say I love thee, because I have so much

offended thee ; but, for the love of Jesus, make m©

worthy.

01^ would that the whole world might lore thee I

84
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0 sweet Jesus, I desire to suffer and die for tnee, who

hast deigned to suffer and die for -me.

1 desire to praise thee, 0 Lord, without ceasing, in

sickness as well as in health ; and to join my heart and

voice with the whole Church in heaven and on earth,

in blessing thee forever.

0 Lord, here I am ; Lo with me what thou wilt. Thy

will he always done. Thy will is my will. Let me

suffer what thou wilt ! Let me die when thou wift.

Into thy hands I commend my soul and body, my

life and death.

1 will bless the Lord at all times.

Affections which may be sngg ssted to the Sick, when kissing the

Crucifix.

Kiss, my dear brother (or sister), those feet which

came to seek thee out, when thou wast a lost sheep,—

those feet which have walked on many a weary journey

for poor sinners.

0 dearest Redeemer ! I embrace thy feet like Mary

Magdalen. Oh, like her, let me hear thee say that I

am pardoned 1 ,

0 my God, spare me for the love of Jesus Christ ! Oh,

teach me how to die well !

Eternal Father, thou hast given up thy dear Son for

me, so I give myself away to- thee.

Willingly will I die for thee, 0 my Jesus, for thou

didst die for me.

Saviour ! thou didst seek for me when I was a wan

derer ;• wilt thou abandon me now, when I seek for

thee ?

0 dearest Jesus ! never let me be separated from thee.

Who shall separate me from the love of Christ ?

1 offor up to thee, 0 Lord, all that I now suffer, or

may hereafter suffer, to be united to. the sufferings of

Q7.y Redeemer, and sanctified by his passion.
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Morning Prayer.

Almighty and eternal God ! I thank thee with my

whole heart that thou hast preserved me during this1

night. I recommend myself again to-day to thy fatherly

protection ; I submit myself entirely to thy divine will,

whether I am to live or die.

I offer to thee all the weakness, pain, and suffering

that I am to endure this day. For love of thee, 0 my

God, I will suffer all things. I unite my sufferings with

the sufferings and death of Jesus Christ.

Whenever this day I sigh, or move my eyes, or speak,

or draw breath, or eat, or drink, may every action serve,

0 my dearest Lord, to adore thee ; to praise thee ; to

bless thee ; to express my love to thee. 0 merciful

God, whenever overpowered by weakness, or my great

sufferings, I cannot think of offering every thing to thee ;

accept my good will and this present intention which I

make, in place of the deed.

Continue, 0 almighty God, my life this day, and may

,thy holy name be praised. But if it should please thee

to take me to-day away from this world, may thy holy

will be done.

0 Mary ! health of the sick, next to God my only

refuge, I implore thee to be my intercessor with thy

dear Son, that through thy all-powerful prayers I may

obtain health of body, or a happy death. Protect me

from the enemy of my salvation ; give me the grace, as

a true child of thy love, to behold thee in heaven. 0

dearest Mother ! I commend to thee the care of my

body and of my soul, under thy protection. 0 powerful

"Virgin, and tender Mother, I confidently hope to ob

tain salvation.

0 my holy guardian Angel, I thank thee for having

so carefully watched over me this night. I pray thee

and all the other holy angels to watch over me this day

and to the end of my life.

And you also, blessed Saints of God, especially you,

my Patron Saint 1 help me by your intercession, this
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day, and leave me not, if that moment should arrive oa

which my eternity is depending. Pray to the divine

Judge for me, that I may be a child of election. Amen.

Evening Prayer.

0 most Holy Trinity, God the Father, Son, and Holy

Ghost, may endless thanks be given thee for all the

blessings and the sufferings which thou hast sent upon

me this day. If I have not borne these sufferings with

the patience I ought, I humbly implore thy pardon.

1 commit myself to thy divine protection this night.

I am sincerely sorry for my sins because I have offend

ed thee, my highest good, whom I love above all things.

Oh that I had never offended thee ! I seriously intend

to amend my life.

I offer to thee, 0 heavenly Father, for my sins, the

infinite merits of thy divine Son Jesus Christ. Let not

the value of bis sufferings -and death be lost to me I

Jesus ! to thee I sleep ; Jesus I to thee I wake ,

Jesus ! to thee I live ; Jesus ! to thee I die ; Jesus !

living or dying I am thine I Amen.

A Prayer proper to be daily repeated in time ol

Sickness.

0 Lord Jesus Christ, behold I receive this sickness,

with which thou art pleased to visit me, as coming from

thy fatherly hand. It is thy will it should be thus

with me, and therefore I submit : thy will be done on

earth, as it is in heaven. May this sickness be to the

honor of thy holy name, and for the good of my soul.

For this end, I here offer myself with an entire submis-

■ sion to all thine appointments, to suffer whatever thou

pleasest, as long as thou pleasest, and in what mannei

thou pleasest ; for I am thy creature, 0 Lord, who have

most ungratefully offended thee ; and since my sins

have a long time cried aloud to heaven for justice, why

should I now complain if I feel thy hand upon me ?

Yet rebuke me not, 0 Lord, in thy fury, nor chastise

me in thy wrath ; but have regard to my weakness.

Thou knowest how frail I am ; that I am nothing but
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dust and ashes. Deal not with me, therefore, accord

ing to niy sins, neither punish me according to mine

iniquities ; but, according to the multitude of thy most

tender mercies, have compassion on me. Oh ! let thy

justice he tempered with mercy, and let thy heavenly

grace come to my assistance, to support me under this

my illness. Confirm my soul with strength from above,

that I may bear with a true Christian patience, all the

uneasiness, pains, disquiets, and difficulties of my sick

ness, and that I may cheerfully accept them as the just

punishment of my offences. Preserve me from all

temptations, and be thou my defence against all the as

saults of the enemy, that in this illness I may in no

way offend thee ; and if this is to be my last, I beseech

thee so to direct me by thy grace, that I may' not neg

lect or be deprived of those helps which, in thy mercy,

thou hast ordained for the good of my soul, to prepare

it for its passage into eternity ; that, being perfectly

cleansed from all my sins, I may believe in thee, put

my whole trust in thee, love thee above all things, and,

through the merits of thy death and passion, be admit

ted into the company of the blessed, where I may

praise thee forever. Amen.

Act of Conformity to the Will of God in Sickness.

0 great God, our heavenly Father, who dispensest the

goods and evils of this present life in thy admirable

providence, I know that thou h oldest particularly in

thy infinitely powerful hands life and death, sickness

and health. As it is thou that leadest to the grave

and bringest back, thou who confinest to the bed of

pain, and raisest us up to health, vouchsafe to receive

my humble supplication, and bless the remedies which

are administered to me ; thy blessing alone can render

them efficacious. Thou art the sovereign physician of

our souls and bodies, say but the word and thy servant

shall be healed ; for thou makest the dead live again,

when thou pleasest, and callest the things that are not,

as the things that are. Nothing can oppose the work

of thy almighty power ; but if it is thy will that I suf

fer, I am ready to suffer ; if it is thy will that I suffe?

84*
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unto death, I am ready to die ; I wish naught but the

accomplishment of thy adorable will. May it be done,

0 my God, on earth as it is in heaven ; may thy will be

done in me, by my life or my death, by the continu

ance of my evils or by the restoration of my health and

strength. Dispose of me according to the ways of thy

wisdom ; whatever shall happen I shall bless thy holy

name.

Prayer to ask of God a good use of Sickness.

Grant me grace, 0 Lord, not to act in the state in

which lam, like the heathen who know not God ; let

me ever recognize thee in adversity as in prosperity, in

sickness as in health,- as my most tender and indulgent

Father,who permittest nothing but for my greater good.

Thou didst give me health, and I abused it : thou

sendest sickness, let me profit by it. As the corrup

tion of my nature has rendered thy favor pernicious, so

1 now let thy all-powerful grace render thy chastisements

salutary. If my heart was full of earthly affections,

let me now see their vanity, and learn that thou, 0

Lord, art to be loved in all and above all.

Grant me, 0 Lord, the grace of a sincere repentance ;

let me feel by the pains of illness how terrible must be

those eternal torments which await the impenitent, and

thank thee for thy boundless mercy in giving me such

repeated calls to repentance. Let me, 0 Lord, wash

away in thy sacrament of penance the sins of my life,

and in thy precious Body and Blood 'find a nourishment

and remedy for my soul, alas, more wretchedly ill than

my body.

Let me unite my sufferings to thine, that I may bear

them cheerfully, considering how little mine are com

pared to thine, and give me ever the unction of thy

Spirit, that my poor weak nature may not murmur

against the pain it endures.

For thy sake I renounce all the repugnance of nature ;

and accept the sufferings of the disease and all painful

remedies, as a just punishment for my desire of east)

and comfort. Let me, 0 Lord, become a true disciple

of a. hea 1 crowned with thorns. In this, 0 my Saviourr

confirm my will, by uniting to it thy adorable will.
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.Sentences of ^olj) .Scripture,

fOB IHB INSTRUCTION, ENCOURAGEMENT, AND EDIEICATI03

OF THE SICK.

W e have received good things at the hand of God, why

should we not receive evil ? (Joh ii. 10.)

Blessed is the man that endureth temptation, for

when he hath "been proved he shall receive the crown

of life, which God hath promised to them that love

him (James i. 12).

Through many tribulations we must enter into the

kingdom of God (Acts xiv. 21).

Ought not Christ to have suffered these things, and

bo to enter into his glory? (Luke xxiv. 26.)

The sufferings of this time are not worthy to he com

pared with the glory to come, which shall be revealed

in us (Rom. viii. 18).

That which is at present momentary and light, of our

tribulation worketh for us above measure exceedingly

an eternal weight of glory, while we look not at the

things which are seen, but at the things which are not

seen ; for the things which are seen are temporal, but

the things which are not seen are eternal (2 Cor. iv.

17, 18).

Call upon me in the day of trouble : I will deliver

thee, and thou shalt glorify me (Ps. xlix. 15).

We are the children of saints, and look for that life

which God will give to those who never change their

faith from him (Tob. ii. 18).

Be thou faithful unto death, and I will give thee the

crown of life (Apoc. ii. 10).

For whether we live, we live unto the Lord, or

whether we die, we die unto the Lord ; therefore

whether we live or whether we die we are the Lord's

(Born, xiv. 8).

We have not here a lasting city, but we seek on«

that is to come (Heb. xiii. 14).

Eye hath not seen, nor ear heard, neither hath it en

tered into the heart of man, what things God hath pre

pared for them that love him (2 Cor. ii. 9).
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The Lord is good to them that hope in him, to the soul

that seeketh him (Lament, iii. 25).

The just hath hope in his death (Prov. xiv. 32). We

have an advocate with the Father, Jesus Christ the

just (1 John ii. 1), who is at the right hand of God,

who also maketh intercession for us (Rom. viii. 34).

A contrite and humble heart, 0 God, thou wilt not

despise (Ps. i. 19).

Rebuke me not, 0 Lord, in thy indignation, net

chastise me in thy wrath (Ps. xxxvii. 2).

Thou art my helper and rny protector : 0 my God, be

not slack (Ps. xxxix. 18).

I will love thee, 0 Lord, my strength : thou know-

est, OLord, that I love thee (Ps. xvii. 2 ; John xxi. 15).

In thee, 0 Lord, have I hoped, let me never be con

founded (Ps. xxx. 2).

Father, not my will but thine be done (Luke xxii. 42).

One thing I have asked of thee, Lord, this will I seek

after ; that I may dwell in the house of the Lord all

the days of my life (Ps. xxvi. 4).

#rt5er of Uuritatfon of tfte Sfc&

The Priest, entering the sick man's room, says:

P. Pax huic domui. P. Peace to this house.

R. Et omnibus habitan- ' R. And to all who dwell

tilras in ea. therein.

Then sprinkling the sick man and, . he room with holy icater, he

says the Asperges, p. 180. After which he advises and

consoles him. lie then says over him one of the first Perd*

tential Psalms, or. Psalm 90 ; and then,

P. Kyrie eleison. P. Lord, have mercy.

R. Christe eleison. R. Christ, have mercy.

P. Kyrie eleison. P. Lord, have mercy.

R. Pater noster. R. Our Father.

Et ne nos inducas in And lead us not into

tentationem. temptation.
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It. Bed libera nos a ma-

k>.

P. Salvum fac servum

fcuum.

72. Deus meus speran'tem

in te.

P. Mitte ei auxilium cle

sancto.

72. Et de Sion tuere

eum.

P. Nihil proficiat inimi-

cus in eo.

72. Et films iniquitatis

non apponat nocere ei.

P. Esto ei Domine tur-

tis fortitudinis.

72. A facie inimici.

P. Dominus opem ferat

illi.

72. Super lectum doloris

ejus.

P. Domine exaudi ora

tionem mearn.

72. Et clamor mens ad

te veniat.

P. Domimis vobiscum.

72. Et cum spiritu tno.

Oremus.

Deus cni proprium est

semper miserere parcere,

suscipe depreeationem nos-

tram ; ut nos et himc fa-

muium tuum,quos delicto-

rum catena constringit,

miseratio true pietatis cle-

menter absolvat. Deus in-

nrmitatis humame singu-

lare presidium, auxilii tui

super infirmum famulum

tu am ostende virtutem :

72. But deliver us from

evil.

P. Save thy servant.

72. 0, my God, hoping

in thee.

P. Send him aid from

thy holy place.

R. And from Sion pro

tect him.

P. Let not the enemy

avail against him.

72. Nor the son of iniqui

ty have power to hurt him.

P. Be unto him, 0 Lord,

a tower of strength.

R. From the face of the

enemy.

P. The Lord help him.

R. On his bed of sorrow.

P. 0 Lord, hear my

prayer.

72. And let my cry come

unto thoe.

P. The Lord is with thee.

R. And with thy spirit.

Let us pray.

0 God, whose property is

ahwiys to show mercy and

to spare, receive our peti-

. tions ; that we, and this

thy servant, who are bound

by the chains of sin, may

by the compassion of thy

goodness mercifully be ab

solved. 0 God, the solo

strength of human weak

ness, show forth thy might

upon this thy servant ;
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ntopemisericordias true ad-

jutus, ecclesia? fuse sanctos

incolumis representari me-

reatur.

Concede liunc famulum

tuum qusBsumus Domine

Dens, perpetua mentis et

corporis sanitate gaudere ;

et gloriosa beatse Marias

semper Virginia interces-

sione, a prsesente liberal!

tristitia et asterna perfrui

Isetitia. Per Christum Do-

mimun nostrum.

R, Amen.

P. BeneclictioDei omni-

potentis, Patris, »J=» et Filii,

et Spiritus Sancti, descen-

dat super te et maneat

semper.

R. Amen.

that aided by the power o!

thy mercy, he may deserve

to be presented in health,

to thy Church.

Grant this thy servant,

we beseech thee, 0 Lord

God, to enjoy perpetual

health of mind and body ;

and by the glorious inter

cession of the ever-blessed

Virgin Mary, to be deliv

ered from his present sad

ness, and enjoy eternal

gladness. Through Christ

our Lord.

R. Amen.

P. May the blessing of

Almighty Gocl, Father, *fr

and Son, and Holy Ghost,

descend upon thee and

ever remain.

R. Amen.

STije ^olg Sacraments fix fBaixjger of 29catJ),

Let us not forget for ourselves or others, in sicknsss, these pow

eri'ul aids, but earnestly advise any friend or relative who neglects

them, to have recourse to them at once : let us love our friends in

God, and for eternity, and not hereafter reproach ourselves with

their unprovided death.

Devotions fob, Confession in Sickness.

0 God of all love and all goodness ! vouchsafe by the

light of thy Holy Spirit to arouse my conscience from

its torpidity, in order that I may perfectly know all my

sins, all the violations of thy law, of which I have been

so long, so often guilty ; let me confess them with pro

found sorrow, and by a true spirit of penance, turn

sway from me the .blows of thy justice.
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The state of my poor soul is before thy eyes ; thou

knowesi all my thoughts, all my inclinations, all my

secret desires ; thou searchest all my works, nothing is

hidden from thy infinite knowledge, and thou forget-

test nothing that is past ; I can hide nothing from thee,

0 my God, and thou wilt judge me not according to the

show of religion which I ma}^ display to men, nor ac

cording to the illusions of self-love, ever prone to de

ceive me ; hut thou wilt judge me according to truth

and justice.

Yes, I know it : I shall have to render thee a strict

account of all my thoughts, words, desires, actions, and

omissions. 0 rigorous Judge ! how shall I render thy

sentence favorable, appease thy wrath, after so many

criminal acts. In thy inexhaustible mercy for a poor

sinner like me, thou givest me one more means for dis

arming thy wrath, and thou sendest me this sickness as

a salutary warning to return to myself, and turn to thee.

O my God, I will not close my ears to thy voice, which

deigns to call me, and I thank thee for the illness, since

it is an occasion of recalling me from my iniquities and

giving me time to return to thee, my judge ! but my

Father too, and to move thee by my repentance and re

signation, in the sufferings which in thy mercy thou

sendest me.

Assisted by thy divine light, which I implore, I will

sound the most secret folds of my conscience ; I will

compare all my actions with the precepts of thy holy

law : alas ! what monsters I shall discover in my soul ;

for I will not suffer self-love to flatter me ; I will not

seek excuses in my iniquities], and I will act as if I was

this day to stand before thy fearful tribunal. I have

too long deferred my penance ; time presses ; perhaps I

have only a few hours to appease thee. Though late,

0 my God, I still hope, from thy infinite mercy, that

thou wilt not reject me : to make it acceptable, give

my repentance all the perfection of the good thief's, all

the depth of St. Peter's, all the love of Magdalen's. 0

almighty God, assist me in this matter, on which my

eternity depends.

(Here he should make an examination of conscience.)
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Act of Contrition after Examination.

I have sinned, 0 my good Father, and I do not de

serve to be called thy child ; yet thou wiliest me to call

thee by the sweet name of Father, and openest thy

arms to welcome me to thy paternal heart, if I return

by a sincere repentance. I cannot resist thy lore ! I

cast myself at thy feet. Accept my sighs ; accept my

resolution to serve thee faithfully hereafter, to repair

my scandals by conduct worthy of a grateful child !

Pardon, 0 my Father, I implore thee, all my ini

quities against thee ! I deplore my iniquities not so

much from shame for the misery which they have

caused me, or from fear of thy chastisements, as from

grief and sorrow at having ignored thy goodness, abused

thy benefits, offended thy sanctity, thy infinite loveli

ness : yes, it is because sin displeases thee, 0 beauty

worthy of love, that I detest it now as a horrible mon

ster, and will avoid it in future.

Act of Firm Resolution of Amendment.

Cost what it will, I shall henceforth resist my vicious

inclinations, and by the help of thy grace I will over

come them, for thy love, 0 my Father. I will make

any sacrifice, even life itself, to prove the sincerity of

my resolutions, rather than offend thee more. I will

begin this penance, which shall cease only with my last

sigh, and in this spirit I offer thee, with entire submis

sion to thy holy will, all the sufferings of my sickness,

which I gratefully accept.

My exhausted body, my powerless state, do not per

mit me to do all that my contrition suggests to my

mind, but I will at least do all that is in my power. If

I have scandalized by my words, by my self-love and

self-seeking, I shall endeavor now to edify by pious dis

course, by perfect resignation and cheerfulness in my

sufferings, and by obedience to all. I shall make res

titution and reparation to all whom I have injured in

name or property, that I may leave nothing to cry for

vengeance against me. And as I hope for thy pardon,

bo do I fully pardon all who have offended, and I im -
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plore thy graces for them. 0 Jesus, my Saviour, ac

cept these sentiments, sanctify them and confirm them

in thy precious blood. 0 Mary, refuge of penitent sin

ners, be my refuge in this all-important moment. I

love thee, and ask to die in thy love.

^tu$zx8 after Confession*

Act or Thanksgiving.

0 God of mercy ! 0 compassionate Father ! how shall

I thank thee worthily, show thee a gratitude equal to

thy benefits ? I was a sinner, a great sinner ; I had

greatly offended thee by violating thy holy laws ; I

acted as a rebellious child, and yet thou hast welcomed

me with the most touching goodness, thou hast re

stored me to thy friendship : I thank thee, 0 amiable

Father ! I thank thee with all my heart ; would that I

could offer thee the gratitude of all the saints, to atone

for the insufficiency of mine.

Ebnewal of Resolutions.

1 have no better means of showing thee my grati

tude, than by a new life : this I will do with thy grace ;

nothing shall hereafter separate me from thee. Al

though my amendment is difficult, I shall not be de

terred ; I shall neglect nothing to please thee, 0 my

God, to draw upon me thy approval, to obtain peace for

my soul. I shall watch and pray that I may not fall
into sin ; I will resist my evil inclinations, and • above

all, my predominant passion ; I will avoid all danger

ous occasions, and be obedient to every impulse of thy

grace : I will fly to thee in temptation, and keep aliv^

in my heart a salutary fear of thy justice.

If I venture to ask of thee a restoration to health,

after having so criminally abused it, it is to prove by

my love and fidelity the sincerity of my conversion ;

yet do with me according to thy will. If thou requirest

the sacrifice of my life I will offer it to thee with sub

mission, in union with the sacrifice which thou didst

65
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make of thine, ) Jesus, on the altar of the cross ; all

that I ask of thee, if such is thy impenetrable decree as

to me, is to suffer as a penitent, to die loving thee.

0 amiable Mary, 0 powerful Mother, have mercy on

thy child ; pray, pray for me.

%tel£ Communion uts a VMuuin.

The Yiaticum is the holy Eucharist administered with the inten

tion of preparing the sick for death. This blessed Sacrament is

indeed the bread of life, of which every good Christian frequently

partakes during health ; but when the soul is about to pass from

the body, there arises a new and peculiar obligation ?of receiving it.

And so urgent is the obligation of receiving it at the approach of

death, that the Church dispenses with her rule in behalf of those

who are dangerously sick, and allows them to communicate after

having broken their fast. The sick person will therefore use his

best endeavor to make a worthy preparation for this blessed Sacra

ment. Happy they who have frequently received it in life I

When the Priest has been called to give communion to a sick

person, or to administer the last sacraments to the dying, care must

be taken to have every thing rightly prepared in the sick-chamber.

In the first place, see that the room is clean, and in perfect order.

A table must be got ready ani. covered with a white linen cloth,

on which should be placed two candles and a crucifix, and a glass of

pure water from the spring or well, and if there is any holy water

in the house, place it near by, or at the door of the chamber. A

clean white napkin should also be furnished, to serve as a com

munion-cloth.

When the Priest arrives with the blessed Sacrament, all should

kneel and maintain the utmost reverence and quiet, till the sick

person's thanksgiving is finished.

Prayers before receiving the Holy Viaticum, or

Communion in Sickness.

0 infinitely merciful Jesus ! a great journey is before

me, from this world to eternity. May thy most holy

will be done, my heart is ready. Yes, let me depart

from this world, for so it pleases thee.
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But what can I do without thee, thou who art the

Way, the Truth, and the Life ! Without thee, I should

perish of hunger and thirst on the way.

Come then, 0 merciful Jesus, before I die. Come,

and delay not ; strengthen me through the most Holy

Sacrament of the altar ; strengthen me with thy most

holy flesh and blood, that by the power of this strong

bread of angels I may attain to the view of thy divine

countenance.

As the hart panteth after the fresh fountains of water,

so my soul longs for thee, 0 my God, thou living foun

tain of all good. 0, when shall I come and appear be

fore thy face ? When shall my feet stand in thy de

lightful tabernacles, in the house of my Lord ?

Why art thou sorrowful, 0 my soul, and why art thou

disquieted ? Hope in God. See ■! thy Beloved comes.

He will come, strengthen thee, and take thee from the

desert of this life to thy heavenly home.

Ah, come then, my Saviour ! come, beloved Jesus,

come, and tarry not too long ! I desire to enjoy thee

as the true paschal Lamb, before I depart and die.

Come, 0 sweetest Jesus, come and enter my heart,

nnite thyself to me, remain with me, until I have over

come every thing, and have conquered death.

Come, 0 Jesus, come and lead me to the heavenly ban

quet in thy Father's house ! Prepare for me a dwelling

there, as thou hast promised, that I may be forever with

thee, and rejoice with thee forever ! Amen.

K\)t (Bxtszt: of aHmfntetetftijj ^ol# <£omwuttfou to a

Sfcft person.

The Priest, on entering the sick man's room ivith the most holy

Sacrament, says :

Fax huic domui. Peace be to this house.

E. Et omnibus habi- R. And to all who dwell

tantibus in ea. therein.

Then placing the holy Sacrament, with the corporal, on a table,

wlim the, candles have been lighted, he adores upon his kneesf
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all present doing likewise; after which he takes holy water, an$

sprinkles the sick man and the chamber, saying the Asperges

vdth its prayer, as at p. 180, after which the sick man, or

one in his name, recites the Confiteor, p. 190. Then the

Priest, after the Misereatur, &c. , makes a genuflexion, ana

taking the Blessed Sacrament, elevates it before the sick man,

saying : Ecce Agnus Dei, and repeating three times, in tin

usual way, Domine, non sum dignus.

Then communicating the sick man, he says :

Accipe, frater, viaticum

Corporis Domini nostri

Jesu Christi, qui te custo-

diat ab hoste maligno, et

perducat in vitam aster-

nam. Amen.

Keceive, brother, the vi

aticum of our Lord Je

sus Christ, that he may

preserve thee from the ma

lignant enemy, and bring

thee to life everlasting.

Amen.

But if Communion is not given in the way of Viaticum, he

pronounces the usual words, Corpus Domini nostri (May

the body of our Lord, &c.)

The Priest then washes his fingers in silence, and after the ablu

tion is given to the sick man, says :

V. Dominus vobiscum. V. The Lord be with

you.

R, Et cum spiritu tuo. R. And with thy spirit.

Oremus.

Domine sancte, Pater

omnipotens, seterne Deus,

te fideliter deprecamur, ut

accipienti fratri nostro sa-

crosanctum Corpus Domi

ni nostri Jesu Christi, Filii

tui, tarn corpori quam ani-

mse prosit ad rsmedium

sempiternum : qui tecum

vivit et regnat in imitate

Spirits Sancti Deus per

Let us pray.

0 holy Lord, almighty

Father, eternal God, we

earnestly beseech thee, that

the most sacred body of

our Lord Jesus Christ thy

Son, which our brother

has now received, may

be to him an eternal rem

edy, both of body and

soul : who liveth and

reigneth with thee, in the
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omnia sseeula sseculorum. unity of the Holy Spirit,

Amen. God forever and ever.

Amen.

These things done, if any particle of the Sacrament remains , he

genuflects, rises, and taking the Sacrament in its receptacle, he

makes with it the sign of the Cross over the sick man in si

lence : while returning to the Church, he recites Psalm cxlviii. ,

and, other psalms and hymns, as time allows. If no particle

of the Sacrament remains, the Priest blesses the sick man with

his harid in the usual way.

Prayers after the Holy "Viaticum.

Kemain for some time silent, in quiet and sweet union with your

beloved Saviour. Excite in your heart a lively faith in his person

al presence. Breathe forth many sighs of gratitude and love to him

for all the temporal and spiritual blessings that he has bestowed on

you during your whole life, but especially that he has so often fed

you with his holy body, and has even granted you this last favor, to

be zour food and support on the way to eternity.

0 my dearest Jesus ! I now am in possession of every

thing to complete happily my pilgrimage here on earth,

for I possess thee, the Way, the Truth, and the Life.

Thou art the Way, and wilt guide me safely to my

heavenly home. Thou art the Truth, and wilt illumi

nate the darkness and the shadows of death. Thou art

the Life, and art leading me to life eternal. For should

I walk in the midst of the shadow of death, I fear

no evils, for thou art with me, my helper and pro

tector !

0 crucified Jesus ! Thou who didst institute this Holy

Sacrament for a memorial of thy bitter passion, may

the merit of thy passion not be lost on me. Thou who

forgivest sins, purify me from every stain of sin, that I

may appear entirely pure before thee.

Jiving Bread from heaven ! support my weakness by

thy grace, that I may not yield in the last struggle j

that my faith may not waver, my hope sink, and my

love grow cold . 0 my most gracious Saviour ! let this

holy Viatbum be a pledge of .my eternal salvation.

85®
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Now, 0 Lord ! let me, thy servant, depart in peace,

for mine eyes have seen thee, the Saviour of the world,

and my heart hath received thee. Bless me, 0 Jesus !

I will not let thee go, until thou hast given me thy

holy blessing for my journey to eternity.

0 Jesus ! thou art my life, and death is my gain.

0 Jesus, my Love, my God, my Desire, my all.

A short Exercise in Preparation for Death, which

MAY BE USED EVERY DAY.

1. My heart is ready, 0 God, my heart is ready ; not

my will, but thine be done. 0 my Lord, I resign

myself entirely to thee, to receive death at the time

and in the maimer it shall please thee to send it.

2. I most humbly ask pardon for all my sins commit

ted against thy sovereign goodness, and repent of them

all from the bottom of my heart.

3. I firmly believe whatsoever the holy Catholic

Church believes and teaches ; and, by thy grace, I will

die in this belief.

4. I hope to possess eternal life by thy infinite mercy,

and by the merits of my Saviour Jesus Christ.

5. 0 my God, I desire to love thee as my sovereign

good above all things, and to despise this miserable

world. I desire to love my neighbor as myself, for the

love of thee, and to forgive all injuries from my

heart.

6. 0 my divine Jesus, how great is my desire to re

ceive thy sacred body ! Oh, come now into my soul, at

least, by a spiritual communion! Oh, grant that I may

worthily receive thee before my death ! I desire to

unite myself to all the worthy Communions which

shall be made, even to the end of the world.

7. Grant me the grace, 0 my divine Saviour, perfect

ly to efface all the sins I have committed by any of my

senses, by applying daily to my soul thy blessed merits,

and the holy unction of thy precious blood.

8. Holy Virgin, Mother of God, defend me from my

enemies in my last hour, and presen t me to thy divine

Son. Glorious St. Michael, prince of the heavenly host,

and thou, my angel guardian, and you, my blessed pa
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trons, intercede for me, and assist me in tins last and

dreadful passage.

9. 0 my God, I renounce all the temptations of the

enemy, and whatsoever may in any way displease thee.

I adore and accept of thy divine appointments with re

gard to me, and entirely abandon myself to them as

most just and equitable.

10. 0 Jssus, my divine Saviour, be thou a Jesus to

me, and save me. 0 my- God, hiding myself with an

humble confidence in thy dear wounds, I give up my

soul into thy divine hands. Oh, receive it into the

bosom of thy mercy. Amen.

STfje Sactametit of 3Bytxz\m g&ttctfott.

Extreme "Unction is a Sacrament of the new law instituted "by

Christ, to confer on a sick person in danger, health of soul or even

of Body, by anointing with blessed oil and the prayer of the priest.

That this is a sacrament in use in the apostolic times, is evident

from the Epistle of St. James (v. 14) : " Is any man sick among you ?

Let him bring in the priests of the Church, and let them pray-

over him, anointing him with oil in the name of tho Lord. And

the prayer of faith shall save the sick man, and the Lord shall

raise him up ; and if he be in sins, they shall be forgiven him."

This clearly makes the forgiveness of sins, which is an inward

grace, the result of an outward sign, and as none but God can endow

a rite with such power, it is evident that our Lord himself must have

instituted it as a sacrament : and in the Gospel of St. Mark we find

traces of its institution in a prelude, or gradual preparation to it

(Mark vi. 13).

The universal tradition of the Fathers, and he usage of the

Church, both Eastern and "Western, regard Extreme Unction as a

sacrament, and on this account St. Innocent, Pope, in the fourth

century, decided that it was not to be given to penitents, who were

debarred from it as well as from other sacraments.

The matter of the sacrament is olive oil, blessed by a bishop on

Holy Thursday; the form consists in the words: "By this holy

anointing,"1 &c. : the minister is the priest of the parish, or any

other priest with his authority.

This sacrament can be conferred only on persons above the age

©f reason, dangerously ill, and but once in the same sicknosa,
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The effects of this sacrament are, 1st, sanctifying grace with the

peculiar graces of the sacrament: 2d. the remission of all sins; 3d,

cleansing of the relics of sin ; and sometimes. 4th, the restoration

of bodily health where it is for the advantage of the soul.

Such being the advantages of this sacrament, no Christian in

sickness should, when it becomes serious, omit to receive so salutary

a sacrament, preparing for its reception by' a good confession. All

the eifects which we have no:ed result from it, and depend in no

slight degree on the dispositions of the penitent. Above all, let none

defer it till the chill of death is actually on the languid frame, but

have recourse to this sacrament in time. During the administra

tion of Extreme Unction, those present should unite with the priest

in prayer to God to besto.w the above graces on the sick person, and

restore him to health if it be for God's greater glory.

A Prayer before Extreme Unction.

0 Lord, thou hast mercifully provided remedies for

all our necessities ; grant me thy grace to use them,

that my soul may receive all those good effects which

thou didst intend in their institution. I desire now to

be anointed, as thou hast commanded by thy Apostle ;

grant, I beseech thee, that by this holy unction, and

the prayers of the Church, I may partake of that spirit

with which Christ suffered on the cross, for thy glory,

and for the destruction of sin. Give me true patience

to support all the pains and trouble of my illness ; give

me an inward strength to resist all the temptations of

the enemy ; give me grace for the pardon of all my

failings ; give me that true light, by which I may be

conducted through the shadow of death to eternal hap

piness ; and if my health be expedient for thy glory,

let this be the means to restore it. Behold, I approach

to this holy ordinance with a firm faith and confidence

in thy goodness, that thou wilt not forsake me in this

time of my distress ; but that thou wilt stand by me

with thy grace, and defend me from all 'evil, and pre

pare my soul for a happy passage.

Prayers during Extreme Unction.

My eyes have seen vanities ; but now let them bo

shut to the world, and open to thee alone, my Jesus %

pardon me all the sins 1 have committed by sight.
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My ears have been open to detraction, profaneness,

and unprofitable discourses ; let me now give ear to thy

word, to thy commandments, to thy calls ; and pardon

me, 0 Jesus, all the sins which I have committed by

my hearing.

I have taken delight in the perfumes of this world,

which are all nothing but corruptions ; now let my

heart and prayers ascend like incense in thy sight ; and

pardon me, 0 Jesus, all the sins which I have commit

ted by my smelling.

My tongue hath in many ways offended both in speak

ing and tasting ; now let its whole business be to cry

for mercy ; and pardon me, dear Jesus, all the sins

which I have committed by words, or by excess in

eating or in drinking.

My hands have been full of evil ; they have wrought

many follies, injurious to myself and to my neighbor ;

now let them be lifted up to heaven, in testimony of a

penitent heart ; and rjardon me, 0 Lord, all the sins

which I have committed by the ill use of my hands.

My feet have gone astray in the paths of vanity and

sin ; now let me walk in the way of thy command

ments; and forgive me, 0 Lord,, all the sins which I

have committed by my disordered steps.

By this holy anointing, and the power of thy grace,

0 God, forgive me all my sins, and convert my heart

wholly to thee, that I may cheerfully submit to death,

in punishment of my offences, and so enter into thy

eternal rest. Amen.

®$z 0xXszx of ^tnnmfsterms t\)t .Sacrament of

2Er/treme Sanction.

On arriving at the place where the sick man lies, the Priest, with

the holy oil, entering the chamber, says :

Fax huic domui. Peace be to this house.

R. Et omnibus habi- R. And to all who dwell

temtibus in ea. therein.

Then, after placing the oil on a table, being vested in a surplice

ayid violet stole, he offers the sick man a crucifix piously
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to kiss ; after which he sprinkles both the chamber and t„U

bystanders iviih holy toater in the form of a cross, saying th&

Asperges, as at p. 180. Then he says:

V. Adjutorium nostrum

in nomine Domini.

R. Qui fecit coelum et

terram.

V. Doniinus vobiscum.

R. Et cum spiritu tuo.

Oremus.

Introeat, Domine Jesu

Christe, domum hanc sub

nostrse humilitatis ingres-

su, aeterna felicitas, divina

prosperitas, serena lsetitia,

charitas fructuosa, sanitas

sempiterna : effugiat ex

hoc loco accessus dseino-

num, adsint Angeli pacis

domumque hanc deserat

omnis maligna discordiu.

Magnifica, Domine, super

nos nomen sanctum tuum,

et benedic *%* nostras con-

versationi : sanctinca nos

tra) humilitatis ingressum,

qui sanctus et pius es, et

permanes cum Patre et

Spiritu Sancto in sascula

Bseoulorum. Amen.

Oremus et deprecemur

Dominum nostrum Jesum

Christum, ut oenedicendo

benedicat *%» hoc taberna-

culum,et omnes habitantes

in eo, et det eis Angelum

bonum custodem, et faciat

eoy sibi servire, ad conside-

V. Our help is in the

name of the Lord.

R. Who hath made

heaven and earth.

V. The Lord be with

you.

R. And with thy spirit.

Let us pray.

Let there enter, 0 Lord

Jesus Christ, into this

house, at the entrance of

our humility, everlasting

felicity, divine prosperity,

serene gladness, fruitful

charity, perpetual health :

let the approach of devils

flee from this place, let the

Angels of peace be present

therein, and let all malig

nant discord depart from

this house. Magnify, O

Lord, upon us thy holy

name, and bless *f« our con

versation : sanctify the en

trance of our humility, who

art holy and good, and

abidest with the Father

and the Holy Ghost forever

and ever. Amen.

Let us pray and beseech

our Lord Jesus Christ, that

blessing he may bless »f«

this tabernacle, and all who

dwell therein, and give un

to them a good angel for a

guardian, and make them

serve him, that they may
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randum mirabilia de lege

sua : av 3rtat ab eis onmes

contrarias potestates : eri-

piat eos ab omni formidine

et ab omn perturbatione,

ac sanos in hoc tabemaculo

custodire dignetur. Qui

cum Patre et Spiritu Sancto

vivit et regnat Deus in

ssecula sseculorum; Amen.

consider the wonderful

things out of his law. May

he avert from them all ad

verse powers ; may he de

liver them from all fear

and from all disquiet, and

vouchsafe to keep them in

health in this tabernacle.

Who, with the Father and

the Holy Ghost, liveth and

reigneth God forever and

ever. Amen.

Oremus.

Exaudinos, &c. (p. 181).

Let us pray.

Hear us, 0 holy Lord, &c.

{Theseprayers, if time loill not permit, may he either wholly or

in part omitted.) After which is said the Confiteor, 8fc, as

at p. 190, except when the Sacrament of Extreme Unction

is administered immediately after the receiving of the holy

Viaticum.

{Before the Priest begins to anoint the sick person, he admon

ishes the bystanders to pray for him ; and when it is con

venient to do so, they recitefor him the Penitential Psalms,

with Litanies or other prayers, whilst the Priest is adminis-

tering the Sacrament of Unction ;) (lien he says ;

In nomine Patris *f«, et

Fillip, et Spiritus *£« Sanc-

ti, extinguatur in te omnis

virtus diaboli, per imposi-

tionem manuum nostra-

rum et per invocationem

omnium sanctorum Ange-

lorum, Archangelorum,

Patriarcharum, Propheta-

rum, Apostolorum, Mar-

tyrum, Confessorum, Vir-

ginum, atque omnium

simul sanctorum. Amen

In the name of the Fa

ther, ^ and of the Son, »{«

and of the Hofy *£* Ghost,

may all the power of the

devil be extinguished in

thee, by the imposition of

our hands, and by the in

vocation of all the holy

Angels, Archangels, Patri

archs, Prophets, Apostles,

Martyrs, Confessors. Vir

gins, and all the Saints,

Amen.
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Then dipping his thumb in the holy oil, he anoints the sick jnan

in the form of a cross on the parts mentioned below, applying

the words of the form as follows, and after each unction

wiping the anointed parts.

On the eyes.

Per istam sanctam imc-

tionem. *%* et suam piissi-

mam misericordiam, in-

dulgeat tibi Doniinus

quidquid per visum deli-

quisti. Amen.

On th

Per istam sanctam imc-

tionem 4» e^ suam piissi-

mam misericordiam, in-

dulgeat tibi Dominus

quidquid per auditum de-

liquisti. Amen.

Through this holy unc

tion *f« and through his

most tender mercy, may

theLord pardon thee what

ever sins thou hast com

mitted by seeing. Amen.

Through this holy unc

tion tJ4 and through his

most tender mercy, may

the Lord pardon thee what

ever sins thou hast com

mitted by hearing. Amen.

On the nostrils.

Per istam sanctam unc- Through this holy unc-

tionem *fr et suam piissi- tion ^ and through his

mam misericordiam, in- most tender mercy, may

dulgeat tibi Dominus quid- the Lordpardon thee what-

quid per odoratum deli- ever sins thou hast com-

quisti. Amen. mitted by smelling. Amen.

On the mouth, the lips being closed.

Par istam sanctam unc-

tionem *$* et suam piissi-

mam misericordiam, in-

dulgeat tibi Dominus quid-

quid per gustum ,et locu-

tionem deliquisti. Amen.

Through this holy unc

tion *f« and through his

most tender mercy, may

the Lord pardon thee what

ever sins thou hast com

mitted by taste and speech.

Amen.

On the hands.

Per istam sanctam unc- Through this holy nnc-

tionem &|< et.suam piissi- tion *f« and through his
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main rnisericordiam, in-

dulgeat tibi Dominus quid-

quid per factum deliquisti.

Amen.

most tender mercy, may

the Lord pardon thee what

ever sins thou hast com

mitted by touch. Amen.

On the feet.

Per istam sanctam unc-

tionem 4* et suam piissi-

mam rnisericordiam, in-

dulgeat tibi Dominus quid-

quid per gressurn deliquis

ti. Amen.

Through this holy unc

tion *f. and through his

most loving mercy, may

the Lord pardon thee what

ever sins thou hast com

mitted by walking . Amen..

Which being done, the Priest i

Kyrie eleison. Christe

eleison. Kyrie eleison.

Pater noster (secreto).

Et ne nos indueas in

tentationem.

R. Sed libera nos a ma

rt).

V. Salvurn fag servum

tuum, Domine.

R. Deus, mens, speran-

tem in te.

V. Mitte ei, Domine,

auxilium de sancto.

R. Et de Sion tuere

eum,

V. Esto ei, Domine, tur

ns fortitudinis.

R. A facie inimici.

V. Nihil proficiat mimi-

cus in eo.

R. Et filius iniquitatis

non apponat nocere ei.

V. Domine, exaudi ora-

tionein moam.

Lord, have mercy.

Christ, have mercy. Lord,

have mercy.

Our Father {secretly).

And lead us not into

temptation.

R. But deliver us from

evil.

V. 0 Lord, save thy ser

vant.

R. "Who hopeth in thee,

0 my God.

V. Send him help, 0

Lord, from the sanctuary.

R. And defend him out

of Sion.

V. Be unto him, 0 Lord,

a tower of strength.

R. From the face of the

enemy.

V. Let not the enemy

prevail against him.

R. Nor the son of ini

quity approach to hurt h im»

V. 0 Lord, hear my

prayer.
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R. Et clamor rneus ad

te veniat.

V. Dominus vobiscum.

R. Et cuni spiritu tuo.

Orernus.

Domine Dens omnipo-

tens, qui per Apostolum

timm Jacobum locutus es,

clicens : ' ' Infirmatur quis

in vobis, inducat presbyte-

ros ecclesias, et orent snx3er

eum, imgentes eum oleoin

nomine Domini, et oratio

fidei salvabit infirmum, et

alleviabit eum Dominus, et

si in peccatis sit remitten-

turei:" cura quresumus,

Kedemptor noster, gratia

Sancti Spiritus. languores

istius infirmi, ejusque sana

yulnera, et dimitte pec-

eata, atque dolores cunctos

mentis et corporis ab eo

expelle, plenamque interi-

us et exterius sanitatem

misericorditer redde, ut

ope misericordiee tua3 resti

tute, ad pristina repare-

tur ofiicia. Qui cum Patre

et Spiritu Sancto vivis et

regnasDeus in ssecula ssecu-

lorum Amen.

Oremus.

Respice, quassumus, Do

mine, famulum tuum N.,

it. And let my cry come

unto thee.

V The Lord be with

you.

R. And with thy spirit.

Let us pray.

Lord God Almighty,who

hast spoken by thine Apos

tle James, saying: "Is

any man sick among you ?

Let him bring in the

priests of the Church, and

let them pray over him,

anointing him with oil in

the name of the Lord, and

the prayer of faith shall

save the sick man ; and the

Lord shall raise him up :

and if he be in sins, they

shall be forgiven him:"

cure, we beseech thee, 0

our Eedeemer, by the grace

of the Holy Spirit, the lan

guors of this sick man ;

heal his wounds, and for

give his sins : drive out

from him all pains of body

and mind, and mercifully

restore to him full health,

inwardly and outwardly,

that, being recovered by

the help of thy mercy, he

may return to his former

duties. Who, with the Fa

ther and the Holy Ghost,

livest and reignest God,

world without end. Amen

Let us pray.

Look down, 0 Lord, we

beseech thee, upon thy
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ipfirmitate sui corporis fa-

tiscentem, et animam re-

fove-quam creasti: utcasti-

gationibus ernendatus, se

tua sentiat medicina salva-

tum. Per Christum Do-

ininum nostrum. Amen.

Oremus.

Domine sancte, Pater

omnipotens, seterne Deus,

qui benedictionis tuas gra-

tiam aegris infundendo cor-

poribus, facturam tuam

multiplici pietate custodis :

ad invocationern tui norni-

nis benignus assiste, ut

famulurn tuum ab aegritu-

dine liberatum et sanitate

donatum dextera tua eri-

gas, virtute contirmes po-

testate tuearis, atque eccle-

sise tua3 sanctse cum omni

desiderata prosperitate re-

stituas. Per Christum Do-

minum nostrum. Amen.

servant N., fainting in the

infirmity of his body, and

refresh the soul which thou

hast created, that, being

amended by chastisements,

he may feel himself saved

by thy meclicine . Through

Christ our Lord. Amen.

Let us pray.

0 holy Lord, almighty

Father, eternal God, who,

by pouring the grace of

thy blessing upon sick

bodies, dost preserve, by

thy manifold goodness, the

work of thy hands, gra

ciously draw near at the

invocation of thy name,

that, delivering thy ser

vant from sickness, and be

stowing health upon him,

thou mayst raise him up by

thy right hand, strengthen

him by thy might, defend

him by thy power, and

restore him to thy holy

Church, with all desir

ed prosperity. Through

Christ our Lord. Amen.

Lastly , the Prtest may add some short and salutary admbni-

tions, according to the condition of the person, whereby the

sick man may be confirmed to die in the Lord, and may be

strengthened to put to flight all tJie temptations of devils.

Prayer after Extreme Unction.

Most merciful Jesus, I have now received this Sacred

Unction, which thou didst institute for the consolation

and benefit of the sick. I thank thee for this powerful

remedy of my soul and my body. Enable me to enjoy
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the full benefits of this Holy Sacrament, upon which 1

^.lace my hope and confidence. Amen.

The Last Sighs oe the Dying.

I die in the Holy Koman Catholic Faith !

I believe all the Holy Church believes !

0 my God, I believe in thee !

0 my God, I hope in thee !

0 my God, I love thee above all things !

0 God, make haste to help me !

My God, my hope, my all !

0 Jesus ! into thy hands I commend my spirit 1

0 Jesus ! be my Saviour and my deliverer !

Jesus ! I wish to die that I may expiate my sins.

Jesus ! I wish to die because thou hast died for me.

Jesus ! I wish to die, that I may see thee and love

thee eternally.

0 Lord Jesus, in thee have I trusted, let me never be

confounded !

0 Mary ! show thyself a mother to me.

0 Mary ! - pray for me now, in the hour of my death !

0 clement, 0 pious, 0 sweet Virgin Mary !

Jesus ! Mary ! Joseph ! be always in my heart !

Jesus ! Mary ! Joseph ! be always in my thoughi s.

Jesus ! Mary ! Joseph ! be always on my tongue.

Jesus ! Mary ! Joseph ! my last thought, my \iWi

sigh.

Jesus

Jesus

Jesus

Jesus

Jesus

Jesus

Jesus

Jesus

Mary ! Joseph ! I live for you.

Mary ! Joseph ! I die for you.

I believe in thee. Jesus ! I hope m k &*.

I love thee above all things !

be merciful to me a poor sinner !

into thy hands I commend my spirit

Jesus! Jesus!

Mary! Joseph!
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W&z %%nt blessing nwn %$tenux$ Kntjulpnte.

While the Priest is conferring the solemn Blessing, the follow

ing act of contrition may be repeated :

0 my God, I once more renounce and detest all n y

sins. Have mercy on me, 0 God, according to thy gnat

m^rcy. I cast myself into the arms of thy holy love,

and I resign myself to thy blessed will. Receive me, I

beseech thee, into the number of thy servants, that I

may praise thee forever. Father, into thy hands I com

mend my spirit. Lord Jesus, receive my soul. Amen.

The Form or Conferring the Last Blessing and

Plenary Indulgence.

On entering tlie dying man's room, the Priest says.

V. Pax huic domui. V. Peace be to this

house.

R. Et omnibus habi- R. And to all who dwell

t&ntibus in ea. therein.

Then is said the Asperges, as at p. 180, after which the Priest

says;

V. Adjutorium nostrum V. Our help is in the

in nomine Domini. name of the Lord.

R. Qui fecit ccelum et R. Who hath made

terrain. heaven and earth.

The Antiphon.

Ne reminiscaris, Do- Remember not, 0 Lord,

mine, delicta famuli tui the offences of thy ser-

neque vindictam sumas de vant and take not ven-

peccatis ejus. geance of his sins.

Kyrie eleison. Christe Lord, have mercy,

eleison, Kyrie eleison. Christ, have mercy. Lord,

have mercy.

Pater noster, &c. Our Father, &c.

V. Et ne nos inducas in V. And lead us not into

tentationem. temptation.

86*
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R. Sed libera nos a ma

le.

V. Salvum fac servum

tuum.

R. Deus meus, speran-

tem in te

V. Doniine, exaudi ora-

tionem meain.

R. Bt clamor meus ad te

veniat.

F. Dominus vobiseum.

R. Et cum spiritu tuo.

R. But deliver us from

evil.

V. 0 Lord, save thy ser

vant.

R. Who hopeth in thee,

0 my God.

V. 0 Lord, hear my

prayer.

R. And let my cry come

unto thee.

V. The Lord he with

you.

R. And with thy spirit.

Oremus.

Clementissime Dens, Pa

ter misericordiarum, et De-

us totius consolationis, qui

neminem vis perire in te

credentem atque speran-

tem, secundum multitudi-

nem miserationum tuarum

respice propitius famulum

tuum N., quern tibi vera

tides et spes Christiana

commendant. Yisita eum

in salutari tuo, et per Uni-

geniti tui passionem et

mortem,omnium ei delicto-

rum suoruni remissionem

et veniam clementer in

dulge, ut ejus anima in

hora exitus sui te judicem

propitiatum inveniat, et in

sanguine ej usdern Filii tui

ab omni macula ablmta,'

transire ad vitam mereatur

perpetuam. Per eumdem

Christum Dominum nos

trum.

Let us pray.

0 most gracious God, Fa

ther of mercies and God of

all consolation,who would-

est that none should perish

who believe and hope in

thee ; according to the

multitude of thy mercies,

look favorably upon thy

servant N., whom a true

Christian faith and hope

commend unto thee. Visit

him in thy salvation ; and

through the passion and

death of thy Only-begot

ten, graciously grant unto

him the pardon and remis

sion of all his sins, that his

soul at the hour of its de

parture may find in thee a

most merciful judge ; and,

cleansed from every stain

in the blood of thy same

Son, may be worthy to

pass to everlasting life.

Through the same Christ,

our Lord.
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Then the Confiteor being repeated by one of the attendant

Clerks, the Priest says, Misereatur, fyc, as at p. 190, and

? thus :

May our Lord Jesus

Christ, Son of the living

God, who gave to his

blessed Apostle Peter the

power of binding and loos

ing, in his most loving

mercy receive thy con

fession, and restore to thee

that first robe which thou

didst receive in baptism ;

and by the faculty given to

me by the Apostolic See, 1

grant to thee a plenary in

dulgence and remission of

all thy sins. In the name

of the Father, and the

Son, and of the Holy

Ghost.

R. Amen.

Through the most sa

cred mysteries of man's re

demption, may God Al

mighty remit to thee the

pains of the present and

the future life, open to thee

the gates of Paradise, and

bring thee to everlasting

joys. Amen.

'May God Almighty bless

thee ; Father, and Son, and

Holy Ghost. Amen.

Dominus noster Jesus

Christus Filius Dei vivi,

qui beato Petro Apos-

tolo suo dedit potestatem

ligandi atque solvendi, per

suam piissimam miseri-

cordiam recipiat confessio-

nem tuam, et restituat tibi

stolam primam, quam in

baptismate recepisti ; et

ego, facilitate mihi ab

Apostolica Secie tributa, in-

dulgentiam plenariam et

remissionem omnium pec-

catorum tibi concedo : In

nomine Patris, et Filii, et

Spiritus Sancti.

R. Amen.

Per Sacrosancta humanas

reparationis mysteria, re-

mittat tibi omnipotens De-

us prsesentis et futurgs vitas

poenas, paradisi portas ape-

riat, et ad gaudia sempi-

terna perducat. Amen.

Benedicat te omnipotens

Deus ; Pater, et Filius, et

Bpiritrts Sanctus. Amen.
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#ttrer of t&e afcecomtnenTrntfon 'of t\)t SJBe^attntjj .Soul

The Priest, in surplice and violet stole, with a clerk bearing a

vessel of holy water, entering the room of the dying person,

Pax huic domui. Peace to this house.

Et omnibus habitanti- And all that dwell there-

bus in ea. in.

Then he sprifikles the sick person, his bed, and all present with

holy waiw, saying ;

Asperges me, Domine, Thou shalt sprinkle me,

hyssopo et mundabor, &c. 0 Lord, with hyssop, and

(p. 180). I shall be cleansed.

Then giving a crucifix to the sick person to kiss, he exhorts him

to a hope of everlasting salvation, and places the crucifix be

fore him, that looking thereon he may conceive a hope of his

salvation. Then lighting a candle, he kneels, with all 'present,

and recites devoutly the following

Utang of tije S^tixg,

Kyrie eleison. Lord, have mercy.

Ghriste eleison. Christ, have mercy.

Kyrie eleison. Lord, have mercy.

Sancta Maria, Ora pro eo. Holy Mary, Prayfor him.

Omnes sancti Angeli et All ye holy Angels and

Archangeli, Orate, fyc. Archangels,

Sancte Abel, 5> Holy Abel,

Omnis chorus Justorum,^ All ye choirs of the Just,

Sancte Abraham, ^ Holy Abraham, ^

Sancte Joannes Baptista, % St. John Baptist, ,j§

Sancte Joseph, ? St. Joseph, . ^

Omnes sancti Patriarchs et All ye holy Patriarchs ^

Prophetee, Orate, fyc. and Prophets, S

Sancte Petre, o St. Peter, P

Sancte Paule, js St Paul,

Sancte Andrea, ^ St. Andrew,

Saiicto Joannes, s» St. John,
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Omnes sancti Apostoli et

Evangelists, Orate, fyu.

Omnes sancti Discipuli Do

mini, Orate, fyc.

Omnes sancti Innocentes,

Orate, fyc. »

Sancte Stephane, Ora, fyc.

Sancte Laurenti, Ora, fyc.

Omnes sancti Martyres,

Orate, fyc.

Sancte Silvester, Ora, fyc.

Sancte Gregori, Ora, fyc.

Sancte" Augustine, Ora,

Sfc.

Omnes sancti Pontiflces et

Confessores, Orate, fyc.

Sancte Benedicte, Ora, fyc.

Sancte Francisce, Ora, fyc.

Omnes sancti Monacni et

Eremitse, Orate, fyc.

Sancta Maria Magdalena,

Ora, Sfc.

Sancta Lucia, Ora, fyc.

Omnes sanctas Yirgines et

Viduse, Orate, fyc.

Omnes Sancti et Sanctaa

Dei,

Intercedite pro eo.

Propitius esto,

Farce ei, Domine.

Propitius esto,

Exaudi nos, Domine.

Propitius esto,

Libera eum, Domine. (m

Ab ira tua, §*

A periculo mortis, Jg

A mala morte, g

A poenis inferni, . g

Ab omni malo,

All ye holy Apostles and

Evangelists,

All ye holy Disciples of

our Lord,

All ye holy Innocents,

St.

St.

Stephen,

Lawrence,

AllL ye holy Martyrs,

*

St. Sylvester,

Gregory,

Augustin,

St.

St.

0
All ye holy Bishops and *

' Confessors,

St. Benedict,

St. Francis,

All ye holy Monks and

Hermits,

[

St. Mary Magdalen,

A potestata diaboli,

Pei' FativHatem tuam,

£

St. Lucy,

All ye holy Virgins and

Widows, Pray, Sfc.

All ye men and women

Saints of Gfod,

Intercede for him.

Be merciful,

Spare him, 0 Lord.

Be merciful,

Graciously hear us, 0 Lord.

Be merciful unto him,

Deliver him, 0 Lord.

From thy wrath, , ^

From the peril of death, o

From an evil death, „&•

From the pains of hell, g*

From all evil, g

From the power of the ^

devil, E

Through thy Nativity, B
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Per Crwsem et Passio-

nem tuam,

Per Mortem et Sepultt-

ram tuam

Per gloriosam Resurrec-

tionem tuam,

Per admirabilern Ascen-

sionem tuam.

Per gratiam Spiritus

Sancti Paracliti,

In die judicii,

Peccatores,

Te rogamus audi nos.

Ut ei parcas,

Te rogamus audi nos.

Kyrie eleison.

Christe eleison.

Kyrie eleison.

Then while the soul is in the agony of its

thefoUowig prayers :

Through thy Cross and

Passion,

Through thy Death and q

Burial,

Through thy glorious §

Resurrection, i5*

Through thine admira- gj

ble Ascension, s-

Through the grace of the *

Holy Ghost the Para- K

clete, B

In the day of judgment,

We sinners,

Beseech thee, hear us.

That thou spare him,

We beseech thee, hear us.

Lord, have mercy.

Christ, have mercy.

Lord, have mercy.

ire, tie recUes

Proficiscere, anima Chris

tiana, de hoc mundo, in

nomine Dei Patris omnipo-

tentis, qui te creavit ; in

nomine Jesu Christi, Filii

Dei vivi, qui pro te passus

est ; in nomine Spiritus

Sancti, qui in te effusus

est ; in nomine Angelorum

et Archangeloruin ; in no

mine Thronorum et Domi-

nationum ; in nomine Prin-

cipatuum et Potestatum ;

in nomine Cherubim et Se

raphim ; in nomine Patri-

archarum et Prophetarum ;

in nomine sanctorum Apos-

tolorum et Evangelista-

rurn ; in nomine sancto

rumMartyrum etConfesso-

Go forth, 0 Christian

soul, from this world, in

the name of God the Fa

ther almighty, who created

thee ; in the name of Je

sus Christ, the Son of the

living God, who suffered

for thee ; in the name of

the Holy Ghost, who was

poured out upon thee ; in

the name of the Angels

and Archangels ; in the

name of the Thrones and

Dominations ; in the name

of the Principalities and

Powers ; in the name of

the Cherubim and Sera

phim ; in the name of the

Patriarchs and Prophets ;

in the name of the holy
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rum ; in nomine sancto

rum Monachorum et Ere-

mitarum ; in nomine sanc-

tarum Virginnm et omni

um Sanctorum et Sancta-

rum Dei : hodie sit in pace

locus tuus, et habitatio tua

in sancta Sion. Per eum-

dem Christum Dorninum

nostrum. Amen.

Deus misericors, Deus

clemens, Deus, qui secun

dum multitudinem mise-

rationuin tuarum peccata

poenitentium deles, et pra3-

teritorum criminum culpas

venia remissionis evacuas ;

respice propitius super

hunc famulum tuum, N.,

et remissionem omnium

pe'ccatorum suorum tota

cordis confessione poscen-

tem deprecatus exaudi.

Kenova in eo, piisime Pa

ter, quidquid terrena fra-

gilitate corruptum, vel

quidquid diabolica fraude

violatum est ; et unitati

corporis Ecclesia3 mem-

brum redemptionis an-

necte. Miserere, Domine,

gemituum, misersre lacry-

marum ejus ; et non lia-

bentem fiduciam, nisi in

tua misericordia, ad tuag sa-

cramentum reconciliatio-

nis admitte. Per Chris

tum Dominum nostrum.

Amen.

Commendo te omnipo-

Apostles and Evangelists ;

in the name of the holy

Martyrs and Confessors ;

in the name of the holy

Monks and Hermits ; in the

name of the holy Virgins

and of all the Saints of

God : may thy place be

this day in peace, and

thine abode in holy Sion.

Through Christ our Lord.

Amen.

0 God most merciful, 0

God most loving kind, 0

God, who, according to the

multitude of thy mercies,

blottest out the sins of the

penitent, and graciously

remittest the guilt of their

past offences ; look favora

bly upon this thy servant,

N., and in thy mercy hear

him begging,|. with the

whole confession of his

heart, for the remission of

all his sins. Eenew in him,

O most loving Father,

whatsoever hath been cor

rupted through human

frailty, or violated through

the deceit of the devil ; and

associate him as a member

of redemption, to the unity

of the body of the Church.

Have pity, Lord, on his

sighs ; have pity on his

tears ; and admit him,whose

only hope is in thy mercy,

to the sacrament of thy

reconciliation. Through

Christ our Lord. Amen.

1 commend thee to al
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tenti Deo, charissime fra-

ter, et ei, cujus es creatura,

committo ; ut cum hu-

manitatis debitum morte

interveniente persolveris,

ad Auctorem tmim, qui te

de limo terras formaverat,

revertaris. Egredienti ita-

que animas tuae de corpore,

splendidus Angelorum cce-

tus occurrat : judex •Apos-

tolorum tibi senatus adve-

niat ; candidatorum tibi

Martyrum triumphator ex-

ercitus ob viet ; liliata -ruti-

lantium te Oonfessorum

turba circumdet ; jubilan-

tium te Virginum chorus

excipiat ; et beatse quietis

in sinu Patriarcharum te

complexus astringat ; mi-

tis atque festivus Christi

Jesu tibi aspectus appareat,

qui te inter assistentes sibi

jugiter interesse decernat.

Ignores omne quod horret

in tenebris, quod stridet in

flammis, quod cruciat in

tormentis. Cedat tibi te-

terrimus Satanas cum sa-

tellitibus suis : in adventu

tuo te comitantibus Ange-

lis contremiscat,- atque in

Eeternas noctis chaos im-

mane diffugiat. Exurgat

Deus, et dissipentur inimi-

ci ejus ; et fugiant qui ode-

runt eum, a facie ejus.

Sicut deficit fumus, defici

ent ; sicut fluit cera a facie

ignis, sic pereant peccatores

a facie Dei ; et justi epu-

mightyGod, dearest broth

er, and commit thee to him

whose creature thou art ;

that, when thou shaft have

paid the debt of humanity

by death, thou mayest re-

turn to thy Maker, who

formed thee of the dust of

the earth; As thy soul go-

eth forth from the body,

may the bright company

of Angels meet thee ; may

the judicial senate of Apos

tles greet thee ; may the

triumphant army of white-

' robed Martyrs come out to

welcome thee ; may the

band ofglowing Confessors,

crowned with lilies, encir

cle thee ; may the choir of

Virgins, singing jubilees,

receive thee ; and the em

brace of a blessed repose

fold thee in the bosom of

the Patriarchs ; mild and

festive may the aspect of

Jesus Christ appear to thee,

and may he award thee a

place among them that

stand before him forever.

Mayest thou never know

what is terrifying in dark

ness, dismal in the roar

ing flames, or excrucia

ting in torments. May

foulest Satan, with his

crew, give waybefore thee ;

may he tremble at thy

coming among Angels that

attend thee, and flee away

into the vast chaos of eter

nal night. Let God arisei
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lentur, et exultent in con-

gpectu Dei. Confundantur

igitur et erubeseant omnes

tartareas legiones, et mini-

stri Satanas iter tuum im-

pedire non audeant. Libe-

ret te a cruciatu Christus,

qui pro te crucifixus est.

Liberet te ab geterna morte

Christus, qui pro te mori

dignatus est. Constituat te

Christus, Filius Dei vivi,

intra paradisi sui semper

amoena virentia, et inter

oves suas te verus ille Pas

tor agnoscat. Ille ab om

nibus peccatis tuis te ab-

solvat ; atque ad dexteram

suam in electorum suorum

te sorte constituat. Be-

, demptorem tuum facie ad

faciem videas, et pragsens

semper assistens, manifes-

tissimam beatis oculis aspi-

cias veritatem. Constitu

tus igitur inter agmina be-

atorum , contemplationis

divina? dulcedine potiaris in

easeula saaculorum. Amen .

and let his enemies be scat

tered ; let thorn also that

hate him flee before his

face. Like as the smoke

vanisheth, so let them fall

away ; and like as wax

melteth before the fire, so

let the wicked perish at the

presence of God ; but let

the just feast and exult be

fore him. May, then, all

the legions of hell be con

founded and put to shame,

and the ministers of Satan

never dare to stop thy way.

May Christ, who was cru

cified for thee, deliver

thee from torments. May

Christ, who vouchsafed to

die for thee, deliver thee

from everlasting death.

May Christ, the Son of the

living God, place thee with

in the ever-verdant gar

dens of his paradise, and

may he, the true Shepherd,

acknowledge thee among

his sheep. May he absolve

thee from all thy sins, and

place thee at his right hand

in the lot of his elect.

Mayest thou behold thy

Redeemer face to face ;

and, standing always in hia

presence, gaze with blessed

eyes on the open vision oi

truth. And set thus among

the troops of the blessed,

mayest thou enjoy the

sweetness of divine con

templation forever and ev

er. Amen.

87
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Suscipe, Domine, servum

tuum in locum sperandse

sibi salvationis a miseri

cord]'a tua.

R. Amen.

Libera, Domine, animam

servi tui ex omnibus peri-

culis inferni, et de laqueis

poenarum, et ex omnibus

tribulationibus.

R. Amen.

Libera, Domine, animam

servi tui, sicut liberasti

Henoch et Eliam de com-

muni morte mandi.

R. Amen.

Libera, Domine, animam

servi tui, sicut liberasti

Noe de diluvio.

R. Amen.

Libera, Domine, animam

servi tui, sicut liberasti

Abraham de Ur Chaldseo-

rum.

R. Amen.

Libera, Domine, animam

servi tui, sicut liberasti

Job de passionibus suis.

R, Amen.

Libera, Domine, animam

servi tui, sicut liberasti

Isaac d<3 hostia, et de ma-

mi patris sui Abraham.

R. Amen.

Libera, Domine, animam

servi tui, sicut liberasti

Loth de Sodomis et de

flamma ignis.

Eeceive, OLoid, thy ser

vant into the place of sal

vation, of which he hath no

hope but in thy mercy.

R. Amen.

Deliver, 0 Lord, the soul

of thy servant from all the

dangers of hell, and from

the snares of torment, and

from all tribulations.

R. Amen.

Deliver, 0 Lord, the soul

of thy servant, as thou de-

liveredst Enoch and Elias

from the common death of

the world.

R. Amen.

Deliver, 0 Lord, the soul

of thy servant, as thou de-

liveredst Noah from the

flood.

R.. Amen.

Deliver, 0 Lord, the soul

of thy servant, as thou de-

liveredst Abraham from

Ur of the Chaldeans.

R. Amen.

Deliver, 0 Lord, the soul

of thy servant, as thou de-

liveredst Job from all his

sufferings. -

R. Amen.

Deliver, 0 Lord, the soul

of thy servant, as thou de-

liveredst Isaac from being

sacrificed by the hand oi

his father Abraham.

R. Amen.

Deliver, 0 Lord, the soui

of thy servant, as thou de-

liveredst Lot from Sodom

and from the flame of fire.
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M. Amen.

Libera, Domine, animarn

tdervi tui, sicut liberasti

Moysen de raanuPharaonis

regis iEgyptiorum.

R. Amen.

Libera, Domine, animam

servi tui, sicut liberasti Da-

nielem de lacu leonum.

R. Amen.

Libera, Domine, animam

servi tui, sicut liberasti tres

pueros cle camino ignis ar-

dentis, et de manu regis

iniqui.

R. Amen.

Libera, Domine, animam

servi tui, sicut liberasti Su-

sannam de falso crimine.

R. Amen.

Libera, Domine, animam

servi tui, sicut liberasti Da

vid de manu regis Saul et

de manu Golise.

R. Amen.

Libera, Domine, animam

servi tui, sicut liberasti Pe-

trum et Paulum de carceri-

bus.

R. Amen.

Et sicut. beatissimam

Tbeclam Virginem et Mar-

tyrem tuam cle tribus atro-

cissimis tormentis liberas

ti, sic liberare digneris

animam hujus servi tui,

et tecum facias in bo-

R. Amen.

Deliver, 0 Lord, the son,

of tby servant, as thou de

livevedst Moses from the

hands of Pharaoh, king of

the Egyptians.

R. Amen.

Deliver, 0 Lord, the soul

of thy servant, as thou de-

liveredst Daniel from the

den of lions.

R. Amen.

Deliver, 0 Lord, the soul

of thy servant, as thou de-

liveredst the three children

from the burning fiery fur

nace, and from the hands

of the wicked king.

R. Amen.

Deliver, OLord, the soul

of thy servant, as thou

deliveredst Susanna from

false accusation.

R. Amen.

Deliver, 0 Lord, the soul

of thy servant, as thou de

liveredst David from the

hand of King Saul and

from the hand of Goliah.

R. Amen.

Deliver, 0 Lord, the soul

of thy servant, as thou de

liveredst Peter and Paul

out of prison.

R. Amen.

And like as thou deliver

edst thy most blessed Vir

gin and Martyr, Thecla,

from three most cruel tor

ments, so vouchsafe to de

liver the soul of this thy

servant, and make it to re*
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nis congaudere

bus.

R. Amen

Commendaimij tibi, Do-

mine, animam famuli tui,

N., pivcamurque te, Do-

mine Jesu Christe Salva-

tor mundi,ut propter quam

ad terrain misericorditer

descendib ti , Patriarcharum

tuoi'um sinibus insiniiare

non renuas. Agnosce, Do-

mine, creaturamtuam, non

a diis alienis creatam, sed

a te solo Deo vivo et vero :

quia non est alius Deus

prseter te et non est se

cundum opera tua. Lseti

nea, Domine, animam ejus

in conspectu tuo, et ne

memineris iniquitaturn

ejus antiquarum, et ebrie-

tatum, quas suscitavit fu

ror, sive fervor mali desi-

derii. Licet enim peccave-

rit, tamen Patrem, et Fili-

um, et Spiritum Sanctum

non negavit, sed credidit,

et zelum Dei in se habuit,

et Deum, qui fecit omnia,

fideliter adoravit.

Delicta juventutis, et

Ignorantias ej as, qusesu-

mus, ne memineris, Do

mine ; sed secundum mag-

oam miserir.ordiam tiam

ccelesti- joice witb tbee in the de

lights of heaven..

R. Amen.

We commend to thee, 0

Lord, the soul of thy ser

vant, N., and we beseech

thee, 0 Lord Jesus Christ,

Saviour of the world, that

thou wouldst not refuse to

receive into the bosom of

thy Patriarchs, a soul for

whose sake thou didst mer

cifully come down upon

earth. Acknowledge, 0

Lord, thy creature, not

made by strange gods, but

by thee, the only living

and true God : for there is

no other God beside thee,

and none that doeth ac

cording to thy works. Re-

joice his soul, 0 Lord, with

thy presence, and remem

ber not the iniquities and

excesses which, through

the violence of anger, or

the heat of evil passion, he

hath at any time commit ■

ted. For although he hath

sinned, he hath not denied

the Father, and the Son,

and the Holy Ghost, but

hath believed, and hath

had a zeal for God,and hath

faithfully adored the Crea

tor of all things.

Remember not, 0 Lord,

we beseech thee, the sins of

his youth, and his igno

rances ; but, according to

thy great, mercy, be mind
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rnemor esto illius in gloria,

claritatis tuae. Aperiantur

ei coeli, colketentur illi

Angeli. In regnum tuum,

Domine, servum tuuin sus-

cipe. Suscipiat eum sanc

tus Michael, Archangelus

Dei, qui militias ccelestis

meruit principatum. Ve-

niant illi obviam sancti

Angeli Dei, et perducant

eum in civitatem ccelestem

Jerusalem. Suscipiat eum

beatus Petrus Apostolus,

cui a Deo claves regni cce

lestis traditae. sunt. Adju-

vet eum sanctus Paulus

Apostolus, qui dignus fuit

esse vas electionis. Inter-

cedat pro eo sanctus Jo

annes electus Dei Aposto

lus, cui revelata sunt secre-

ta coelestia. Orent pro eo

omnes sancti Apostoli, qui-

bus a Domino data est po-

testas ligandi atque solven-

di. Intercedant pro eo

omnes Sancti et Eiecti Dei,

qui pro Christi nomine

tormenta in boc sceculo

sustinuerunt : ut vinculis

carnis exutus, pervenire

mereatur ad gloriam regni

ccelestis, prasstante Domi

no nostro Jesu Christo, qui,

cum Patre et Spiritu Sanc-

to, vivit et regnat in ssecu-

la sseculorum. Amen.

ful of bim in the brightness

of thy glory. Let the

heavens be opened to him,

let the angels rejoice with

him. Into thy kingdom, 0

Lord, receive thy servant.

Let St. Michael, the Arch

angel of God, prince of the

hosts of heaven, receive

him. Let the holy angels

of God come forth to meet

him, and conducthim to the

city of the heavenly Jeru

salem. Let the blessed Pe

ter the Apostle, to whom

were given byGod the keys

of the kingdom of heaven,

assist him. Let St. Paul the

Apostle, who was counted

worthy to be a vessel of

election, assist him. Let

St. John, the chosen Apos

tle of God, to whom were

revealed the secrets ofheav

en, intercede for him. Let

all the holy Apostles, to

whom the Lord gave the

power of binding and loos

ing, pray for him. Let all

the Saints andElect of God,

who, in this world, have

suffered torments for the

name of Christ, intercede

for him, that, loosed from

the bonds of the flesh, he

may attain unto the glory

of the heavenly kingdom,

through the grace of our

Lord Jesus Christ,who,with

the Father and the Holy

Ghost, liveth and reigneth

forever and ever Amen.

8T*
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When the soul is about to depart from the body, then more than

ever ought they who are by to pray earnestly upon their knees

around the sick man's bed ; and if he be unable to speak, tin

name of Jesus should constantly be invoked, and such words

as the following again and again repeated in his ear:

In maims tuas, Domine,

lommendo spiritummeum.

Domine JesuChriste,sus-

Bipe spiritum meum.

SanctaMaria,ora pro me.

Maria, mater gratiae, ma

ter misericordue, tu me ab

hoste protege, et horn mor

tis suscipe.

Into thy hands, 0 Lord,

I commend my spirit.

0 Lord Jesus Christ, re

ceive my spirit.

Holy Mary, pray for me;

Holy Mary, mother of

grace, mother of mercy, do

thou defend me from tfcn

enemy, and receive me al

the hour of death.

The soul being departed, thefollowing Eesponsory may be said •

R. SubveniteSanctiDei;

occurrite Angeli Domini,

fiuscipientes animam ejus,

sfferentes earn in conspectu

Altissimi.

V. SuscipiatteChristus,

qui vocavit te, et in sinum

Abrahas Angeli deducant

te.

R. Suscipientes anirnam

ejus, oflerentes earn in con

spectu Altissimi.

V. Kequiem seternam

dona ei, Domine, et lux

perpetua luceat ei.

R. Oflerentes earn in

conspectu Altissi/ni.

R. Come to his assist

ance, ye Saints of God ;

come forth to meet him, ye

Angels of the Lord, receiv

ing his soul, offering it in

the sight of the Most High.

V. May Christ receive

thee,who hath called thee,

and may the Angels con

duct thee to Abraham's

bosom.

R. Receiving his soul,

offering it in the sight of

the Most, High.

V. Eternal rest give un

to him, 0 Lord, and let per

petual light shine upon

him.

R. Offering it in the

sight of the Most High.
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V. Kyrie eleison.

R. Cliriste eleison.

V. Kyrie eleison.

Pater noster.

V. Et ne nos inducas in

tentationem.

R. Seel libera nos a ma-

lo.

V. Kequiem seternam

dona ei, Domine.

R. Et lux perpetua lu-

ceat ei.

V. A porta inferi.

R. Erne, Domine, ani-

mam ejus.

V. Bequiescat in pace.

R. Amen.

V. Domine, exaudi ora

tionem meam.

R. Et clamor mens ad te

veniat.

Oremus.

Tibi ,Domine ,commenda-

mus animam famuli tui

N. ,ut defunctus sseculo tibi

vivat, et quas per fragilita-

tem humane conversa-

tionis peccata commisit, tu

venia misericordissimas pie-

tatis absterge. Per Chris

tum Dominum nostrum,

Amen.

V. Lord, have mercy.

R. Christ, have mercy,

V. Lord, have mercy.

Our Father.

V. And lead us not into

temptation.

R. But deliver us from

evil.

V. Eternal rest give un

to him, 0 Lord.

R. And let perpetual

light shine upon him.

V. From the gate of

hell.

R. Deliver his soul, 0

Lord.

V. May he rest in peace.

R. Amen.

V. 0 Lord, hear my

prayer.

R. . And let my cry com©

unto thee.

Let us pray.

To thee, 0 Lord,we com

mend the soul of thy ser

vant N., that being dead

to the world he may live to

thee ; and the sins he hath

committed, through the

frailtyof his mortal nature,

do thou, in thy most mer

ciful goodness, forgive and

wash away. Amen.



 

\lwdulgenee of fifty days when recited on days prescribed by

»iibrics. Greater indulgences if recited by one wearing indulgenced

medal, cross, &c See liosary.)

Ant. Placebo. Ant. I will please.

Psalm cxiv.

Dilexi quoniam examdiet

Dominus: voeem orationis

mese.

Quia inclinavit aurem su-

n,m mihi : et in diebus meis

mvocabo.

Circumdederunt ^ me do-

lores mortis : et $pericula

inferni invenerunt me.

Tribulationem et dolorem

inveni : et nomen Domini

invocavi.

0 Domine, libera animam

meam : misericors Dominus,

et Justus : et Deus noster

miseretur.

I have loved, because the

Lord will hear the voice oi

my prayer.

Because he hath inclined

his ear upon me : and in my

days I will call upon him.

The sorrows of death have

compassed me : and the per

ils of hell have found me.

I met. with trouble and

sorrow : and I called upon

the name of the Lord.

O Lord, deliver my soul.

The Lord is merciful and

just, and our God sheweth

mercy.
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Custodiens parvulos Do-

minus : humiliatus sum, et

liberavit me.

Convertere anima mea in

requiem tuam : quia Domi

nus benefecit tibi.

Quia eripuit animam me-

am de morte : oculos meos a

lacrymis, pedes meos a lap-

311.

Placebo Domino in re-

gione vivoruir .

Eequiem aeternam dona

eis Domine :

Et lux perpetualuceat eis.

Ant. Placebo Domino in

regione vivorum.

Ant. lieu mihi, Domine

Psalm cxix., p. 826.

The Lord is the keeper of

little ones : I was humbled,

and he delivered me.

Turn, 0 my soul, into thy

rest : for the Lord hath been

bountiful to thee.

For he hath delivered my

soul from death : my eyes

from tears, my feet from

falling.

I will please the Lord in

the land of the living.

Grant them eternal rest, 0

Lord :

And let perpetual ligliG

shine on them.

Ant. I will please th*

Lord in the land of the liv

ing.

Ant. Woe is me, 0 Lord,

Eequiem setemam, &c.

Ant. Heu mihi, Domine,

quia incolatus mens pro

longatus est.

Ant. Dominus custodit

te.

Grant them eternal re3t,

&c.

Ant. Woe is me, 0 Lord,

that my sojourning is pro

longed.

Ant. The Lord keepeth

thee.

Psalm cxx..

Eequiem aeternam, <fec.

Ant. Dominus custodit te

ab omni malo ; custodiat ani

mam tuum Dominus.

Ant. Si iniquitates.

p. 827.

Grant them eternal rest,

&c.

Ant. The Lord keepeth

thee from all evil, may the

Lord keep thy soul.

Ant. If thou wilt mark

iniquities, 0 Lord.

Psalm cxxix., p. 855.

Eequiem Aeternam, &c. Grant him eternal rest,

&c.

Ant. Si iniquitates ob- Ant. If thou wilt mark

eervaveris Domine ; Domine iniquities, Lord ; Lord, who

quis sustinebit? shall bear it?

Ant. Opera. Ant. Despise not.
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Psalm cxxxvii.

Confitebor tibi Domine in

toto corde meo ; quoniam

sudisti verba oris mei.

In conspeotu angelorum

psallam tibi ; aclorabo ad

teinplum sanctum tuuin, et

confitebor nomini tuo.

Super misericordia tua, et

veritate tua ; quoniam mag-

nificasti super oinne, nomen

sanctum tuum.

In quacumque die invoca-

vero te, exaudi me; multi-

plicabis.in anima mea virtu-

tem.

Confiteantur tibi, Domine,

oranes reges terrse ; quia au-

dierunt omnia verba oris

tui.

Et cantent in viis Domini ;

quoniam magna est gloria

Domini.

Quoniam excelsus Domi-

nus, et humilia respicit ; et

alta a longe cognoscit.

Si ambulavero in medio

tribulationis vivilicabis me ;

et super iram inimicorum

meorum extendisti manum

tuain, et salvum me fecit

dextera tua.

Dominus retribuet pro

me ; Domine misericordia

tua, in seeculum ; opera ma-

nuam tuarum ne despicias.

Requiem seternam, &c.

Ant. Opera manuum tua-

rum Domine ne despicias.

V. Audivi vocem de coelo

dicentem mihi ;

I will praise thee, O Lorft,

with my whole heart; for

thou hast heard the words

of my mouth.

I will sing praise to thee in

the sight of the angels; I

will worship towards thy

holy temple, and I will give

glory to thy name.

For thy mercy, and for thy

truth ; for thou hast magni

fied thy holy name above all.

In what day soever I shall

call upon thee, hear me ;

thou shalt multiply strength

in my soul.

May all the kings of the

earth give glory to thee ; for

they have heard all the

words of thy mouth.

And let them sing in the

ways of the Lord ; for great

is the glory of the Lord.

For the Lord is high, and

looketh on the low ; and the

high he knoweth. afar off.

If I shall walk in the

midst of tribulation, thou

wilt quicken me ; and thou

hast stretched forth thyhand

against the wrath of my en

emies ; and thy right hand

hath saved me.

The Lord will repay for

me ; thy mercy, O Lord, en-

dureth forever; 0 despise

not the works of thy hands.

Grant them eternal rest,

&c.

Ant. Despise not, O Lord,

the works of thy hands.

V. X heard a voice from

heaven saying to me >
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R. Beati mortui qui in

Domino moriuntur.

Ant. Omne quod clat mihi

Pater ad me veniet, et eum

qui V3nit ad me non ejiciam

foras.

B. Blessed are the dead

that die in the Loiti.

Ant. All that my Father

gives me shall come to me,

and him that comes to me I

will not cast out.

Magnificat, (page 509).

Psalm cxlv.*

Lauda anima mea Domi-

nuui ; laudabo Dominum in

vita mea ; psallam Deo meo

quamdiu fuero.

Nolite confidere in princi-

pibus ; infiliis hominum, in

quibus non est salus.

Exhibit spiritus ejus, et

revertetur in terram suam 5

in ilia die peribunt omnes

cogitationes eorum.

Beatus cujus Deus Jacob

adjutor ejus, spes ejus in

Domino Deo ipsius ; qui

fecit ocelum et terram, mare,

et omnia quae in eis sunt.

Qui custodit veritatem in

sseculum, facit iudicium in-

juriam patientibus; dat es-

iam esurientibus.

Dominus solvit compedi-

tos ; Dominus illuminat cse-

cos.

Dominus erigit elisos ;

Dominus diligit justos.

Dominus custodit adve-

nas, pupillum et viduam

suscipiet; et vias peccato-

rum disperdet.

Praise the Lord, O my

soul, in my life I will praise

the Lord ; I will sing to my

God as long as I shall be.

Put not your trust in

princes; in the children of

men, in whom there is no

salvation.

His spirit shall go forth,

and he shall return into his

earth 5 in that day all their

thoughts shall perish.

Blessed is he who Kath

the God of Jacob for hi»

helper ; whose hope is in the

Lord his God, who made

heaven and earth,the sea,and

all things that are in them.

Who keepeth truth forev

er, who executeth judgment

for them that suffer wrong ;

who giveth food to the

hungry.

The Lord looseth them

that are fettered ; the Lord

enlighteneth the blind.

The Lord lifteth up them

that are cast down ; tfie Lord

loveth the just.

The Lord keepeth the

strangers, he will support

the fatherless and the wid

ow; and the ways of sin

ners he will destroy.

* This Psalm, and Do Psofundis, are not used on All-Souls, o?oa

the Day of Burial
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Eegnabit Dominus in sas-

eula, Dens tuus Sion ; in

generationem et generatio

nem.

Eequiem seternam, &c.

V. A porta in fieri.

E. Erne Domine animas

eorum.

K Eeqwiescant in pace.

E. Amen.

V. Domine, exaudi ora

tionem meara.

E. Et clamor meu.s ad te

veniat.

V. Dominus vobiscum.

R. Et cum spiritu tuo.

Obatio.

Dens qui inter Apostolicos

Sacerdotes, famulos tuos

Pontifical i seu sacerdotali fe-

cdsti dignitate vigere ; prsesta

qusasurnus ut eorum quo-

qne perpetuo aggregentur

eonsortio.

Dens venise largitor et hu-

manse salutis amator ; quse-

gumus clementiam tuam, nt

Kiostrse congregationis fra-

tres, propinquos, et bene-

factores, qui ex hoc sseculo

transierunt, beata Maria

nemper virgine intercedente,

cum omnibus Sanctis tuis,

ad perpetuus beatitudinis

consortium pervenire con-

cedas.

Eidelium Dens omnium

eonditor et redemptor, ani-

mabus famulorum famula-

rwmqiie tuarum remissio-

Tlie Lord shall reign for

ever, thy God, 0 Sion ; unto

generation and generation.

Grant them eternal rest,

&c.

V. Erom the gates ef hell.

E. Deliver their souls, 0

Lord.

V. May they rest in peace.

E. Amen. .

V. 0 Lord, hear my pray

er.

E. And let my cry come

to thee.

F". The Lord be with you.

E. And with thy spirit.

Peayee.

0 God, who, amongst

apostolic priests, hast adorn

ed thy servant N. with the

pontifical (or sacerdotal) dig

nity, grant, we beseech thee,

that he may also be asso

ciated with them in ever

lasting fellowship. Through

Christ our Lord.

0 God, the giver of par

don, and lover of human

salvation, we beseech thy

clemency to grant that the

brethren, relations, and ben

efactors of our congregation,

who are departed this world,

may, by the intercession of

the blessed Mary, ever vir

gin, and of all thy saints, at

tain to the fellowship of

eternal beatitude.

0 God, the creator and re

deemer of all the faithful,

give to the souls of thy ser

vants, men and women, the
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neni cunotorum tribue pec-

catorum; ut inclulgentiam,

quam semper optaverunt,

piis supplicationibus eonse-

quantur. Qui vivis et reg-

nas in S83cula seeculorum.

B. Amen.

remission of all their sins ;

that by pious supplications

they may obtain the pardoa

which they have always de

sired. Who liveth and 'reign

eth forever and ever.

B. Amen.

On the Day of Burial,

Absolve, queesumus, Do-

mine, animam famuli tui

N. uti defunctus sseculo ti-

bi vivat ; et quse per fragi-

litatem carnis humana con

versation commisit, tu ve-

nia misericorclissiinse pieta-

tis absterge ; per Dominum

nostrum Jesum Christum

Milium tuum, qui tecum vi-

vit et regnat in imitate Spi-

ritus Sancti Deus per omnia

Bsecula sseculorum.

B. Amen.

Absolve, we beseech thee,

0 Lord, the soul of thy

servant N., that being dead

to the world he may live to

thee ; and whatever he has

committed through human

frailty, do thou wipe away

by the pardon of thy most

merciful goodness ; through

our Lord Jesus Christ thy-

Son, who livest and reignest

with thee in the unity of the

Holy Ghost, God, world

without end.

B. Amen.

On Anniversary Day*

Deus indulgentiarum Do-

mine ; da animabus famulo-

rum, famularumque tuarum,

quorum aniversarum depo

sitions diem commemora-

raus, refrigerii sedem, quie-

tis beatitudinem et luminis

elaritatem. Per Dominum

nostrum.

O God, the Lord of mer

cy, grant to the souls of thy

servants, the anniversary of

whose burial we commemo

rate, the abode of refresh

ment, the beatitude of quiet^

and the glory of light.

Through our Lord.

Far a Bishop or Priest.

Deus qui, &c, as above, iising the singular amd Pontifi

cal! or Saeerdotali, only, as the case may he.

For a Father and Motlier deceased*

Deus, qui nos patrem et 0 God, who hast con&»

matrem honorare praecipisti, rnanded us to honor our fa^

miserere clementer anima- ther and mother, have com*
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bus patris et matris mese,

eorumque peccata dimitte,

meqne eos in £etern8e clari-

tatis gaudio fac videre ; per

"Dominum nostrum, &c.

passion, in thy mercy, 013

the souls of my father and

mother, and forgive them

their sins, and grant that wo

may meet in the joy of eter

nal" bliss: Through, &c.

For a Man

Inclina, Domine, aurem

taam ad preces nostras, qui

lt us misericordiam tuam

supplices deprecamnr ; ' ut

animam famuli tui quam de

hoc sseculo migrare jussisti,

in pacis ac lucis regione con-

stituas ; et sanctorum tuo-

rum jubeas esse consortem ;

per Dominum.

Incline, O Lord, thy ear to

my prayers, in which we

humbly beseech thy mercy ;

that thou wouldst place in

the region of peace and light

the soul of thy servant,

which thou hast ordered to

depart from this world, and

admit him to the fellowship

of thy saints : Through, &o

For a Woman deceased.

Queesumus Domine pro

tua pietate miserere animse

famulae tute ; et a contagiis

mortalitatis exutam, in 89ter-

nse salvationis partem resti-

■tue. Per Dominum. Qui

vivis et regnas cum Deo Pa-

tre in imitate Spiritus Sancti

Deus, per omnia

sieculorum.

E. Amen.

V. Kequiem seternam do

na eis, Domino.

R. Et lux perpetua luceat

sis.

V. Requiescant in pace.

B. Amen.

Have mercy, we beseech

thee, 0 Lord, according to

thy goodness on the soul of

thy servant, that being de

livered from the corruptions

of mortality, it may be re

stored to the inheritance

of everlasting salvation.

Through our Lord Jesus

Christ. Who livest and

reignest with God the Far

ther, in the unity ofthe Ho

ly Ghost, one God, "world

without end.

J2. Amen.

V. Grant them eternal

rest, O Lord.

E. And let perpetual light

shine on them.

V. May they rest in peace*

JB. Amen.
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The following Invitatory is recited on All-Souls Day, mid

on the day of burial, and as often as the three Nocturia

are said. At other times it is omitted, and the Office I

with the Anthem of the Psalms of the Nocturn.

The Invitatory.

Regem cui omnia vivunt,

venite adorernus.

Come, let us adore the

Kin'g, to whom all things live,,

Psalm xciv.

Venite exultemus Domi

no, jubilemus Deo salutari

nostro ; pneoccupemus fa-

ciem ejus in eonfessione, et

in psalmis jubilemus ei.

Begem cui omnia vivunt,

venite adoremus.

Quoniam Dens magnus

Dominus, et Rex magnus

super oinnes deos ; quoniam

non repel let Dominus ple-

bem suam,quiainmanu ejus

sunt oinnes lijies terree ; et

altitudines montium ipse

conspicit.

Venite adoremus.

.Quoniam i pains est mare,

et ipse fecit illud, et aridam

fundaverunt manus ejus ;

Venite adoremus, et proci-

damus ante Deum ; plore-

mus coram Domino, qui fe

cit nos, quia ipse est Domi

nus Deus noster ; nos au-

tem populus ejus, et oves

pascuee ejus.

Kegem cui omnia vivunt,

venite adoremus.

Hodie si vocem ejus audi-

eriti-s, nolite obdnrare corda

vestra, sicut in exacerba-

tione secundum diem tenta-

Come, let us rejoice in the

Lord, let us make a joyful

woise to God our Saviour;

let us approach his presence

in confession, and let us sing

joyfully in psalms to him.

Come, let us adore the

King, to whom ail things live.

Because the Lord is a

great God, and a great King

above all gods ; because the

Lord repels not his people,

for in his hands are all the

bounds of the earth ; and

he beholds the heights oi

the mountains.

Come, let us adore.

Because the sea is his, and

he made it, and his hand a

formed the dry land ; come

let us adore, and fall down

before God ; let us tament

before the Lord that made

us ; because he is the Lord

our God ; and we are his

people, and the sheep of his

pasture.

Come, let us adore the

King, to whom all things live.

To-day, if you will hear

his voice harden not your

hearts, as in the provocation,

according to the day or
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tionis in deserto ; ubi tenta-

verunt me patres vestri, pro-

baverunt, et viderunt opera

mea.

Venite adoremus,

Quadraginta annis proxi-

mns fui generationi huic, et

dixi, semper hi errant corde ;

ipsi vero non cognoverunt

vias meas, quibus juravi in

ira mea, si introibunt in re-'

quiem meara.

Eegem cui omnia vivunt,

venite adoremus.

Eequiem aeternarn dona

eis, Domine, et lux perpetua

luceat eis.

Venite adoremus.

Eegem cui omnia vivunt,

venito adoremus.

temptation in the wilde. -

ness ;" where your fathers

tempted me, they proved,

and saw my works.

Come, let us adore.

Forty years was I nigh to

this generation, and said,

they always err in their

hearts ; and have not known

my ways, to whom I swore

in my wrath, that they

should not enter into my

rest.

Come, let us adore the

King, towhom all things live.

Grant them eternal rest, 0

Lord, and let perpetual light

shine on them.

Come, let us adore.

Come, let us adore the

King, to whom all things live.

W&z jFtrst Woctum

On Monday and Thursday.

Ant. Dirige. Ant. Direct.

Verba mea auribus perci-

pe, Domine ; intellige cla-

morein ineum.

Intende voci orationis

mese; Eex meus, et Deus

meus.

Quoniam ad te orabo ; Do

mine, mane exaudies vooem

meam.

Mane astabo tibi et vide-

bo ; quoniam non Deus vo-

lens iniquitatem tu es.

Neque habitabit juxta te

Give ear, 0 Lord, to my

words ; understand my cry.

Hearken to the voice of

my prayer ; O my King and

my' God.

For to thee will I pray ; O

Lord, in the morning thou

shalt hear my voice.

In the morning I will

stand before thee and will

sec ; that thou art not a God

that wiliest iniquity.

Neither shall the wicked
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tnalignus , neque permane-

bunt injusti ante oculos tuos.

Odisti Oi nnes qui operan-

tur iniquitatem ; perdes om-

nes, qui loquuntur mendaci-

um.

Viruni sanguinum, et do-

losuni abominabitur Domi-

nus ; ego autem in niultitu-

dine uiisericordiae tuee.

Introibo m doinum tuam,

adorabo ad templum sanc

tum tuum, in timore tuo.

Domine deduc me in jus-

titia tua ; propter inimicos

meus dirige in conspectu

tuo viam meam.

Quoniam non est in ore

eorum' Veritas; eor eorum

van<um est.

. Sepulclirum patens est

guttur eorum, Unguis snis

dolose agebant, judica illos

Deus.

Decidant a cogitionibus

suis, secundum multitudi-

nem impietatum eorum ex-

pelle eos, quoniam irritave-

runt te, Domine.

Et laetentur omnes qui

sperant in te, seternum ex-

ultabunt ; ethabitabis in eis.

Et gloriabuntur in te om

nes, qui diligunt nomen

tuum, quoniam tu benedi-

ces jnsto.

Domine, ut scuto bonse

voluntatis tuse, coronasti

nos.

Eequiem seternum, &c.

Ant. Dirige, Domine De

us meus, in conspectu tuo,

viam meam.

Ant. Con^rtere.

dwell near thee ; nor shall the

unjust abide before thy eyes.

Thou hatest all the work

ers of iniquity ; thou wilfc

destroy all that speak a lie.

The bloody and the deceit

ful man the Lord will abhor ;

but as for me in the multi

tude of thy mercy,

I will come into thy house ;

I will worship towards thy

holy temple, in thy fear.

Conduct me, 0 Lord, in

thy justice ; because of my

enemies, direct my way in

thy sight.

For there is no truth in

their mouth ; their heart is

vain.

Their throat is an open

sepulchre ; they dealt de

ceitfully with their tongues ;

judge them, 0 God.

Let them fall from their

devices; according to the

multitude of their wicked

ness cast them out ; for they

have provoked thee, 0 Lord.

But let all them be glad

that hope in thee ; they shall

rejoice forever, and thou

shalt dwell in them.

And all they that love thy

name shall glory in thee ;

for thou wilt bless the just.

0 Lord, thou hast crowned

us as with a shield of thy

good will.

Grant them eternal rest,

&o.

Ant. Direct, O Lord my

God, my steps in thy sight»

Ant. Turn.
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Psalm vi.

Domine, ne in furore tuo

arguas rne, neque in ira tua

corripias me.

Miserere rnei Domine,

quoniam infirmus sum ; Sa

na me Domine quoniam

conrarbata sunt ossa mea.

Et anima mea turbata est

valde; sed tu Domine us-

quequo ?

Convertere Domine, et

eripe animam meam; sal-

vum me fae propter miseri-

oordiam tuam.

Quoniam non est in morte,

qui memor sit tui ; in in

ferno autem quis confitebitur

tibi ?

Laboravi in gemitu meo,

lavabo per singulas noctes

lectum meum ; lacrymis

ineis stratum meum rigabo.

Turbatus est a furore ocu-

lus meus ; invoteravi inter

omnes inimioos meos.

Discedite a me omnes qui

operamini iniquitatem ; quo

niam exaudivit Dominus vo-

eem fietus mei.

Exaudivit Dominus de-

precationem meam, Domi

nus orationem meam susce-

pit.

Erubescant et conturben-

tur vehementer omnes ini-

mici mei ; convertantur et

erubescant valde velociter.

Requiem seternani, &c.

Ant. Convertere Domine,

et eripe animam meam;

quoniam non est in morte j

qui memor sit tui.

Jnt. Nequando.

Lord, rebuke me not m

thy indignation, nor chastise

me in thy wrath.

Have mercy on me, 0

Lord, for I am weak ; heal

me, 0 Lord, for my bones

are troubled.

And my soul is troubled

exceedingly; but thou, 0

Lord, how long?

Turn to me, 0 Lord, and

deliver my soul ; 0 save me

for thy mercy's sake.

For there is no one in

death, that is mindful of

thee ; and who will confess

thee in hell ?

I have labored in my

groanings, every night I will

wash my bed ; I will water

my conch with my tears.

My eye is troubled through

indignation ; I have grown

old among all enemies.

Depart from me, all ye

workers of iniquity ; for the

Lord hath heard the voice

of my weeping.

The Lord hath heard my

supplication ; the Lord hath

received my prayer.

Let all my enemies be

ashamed and be very much

troubled ; let them be turn

ed back and be ashamed

very speedily.

Grant them eternal rest,

&c.

Ant. Turn, 0 Lord, and

deliver my soul ; for there is

none in death who will be

mindful of thee.

Ant. Lest at any time.
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Psalm vii.

Domine Dens meus in te

speravi; salvi'm me fac ex

omnibus perst quentibus me,

ct libera me.

Ne quando rapiat ut Ieo

animam meam ; dum non

est qui redimat, neque qui

galvum faciat.

Domine Deus meus si fe

ci istud ; si est iuiquitas in

manibus meis ;

Si reddidi retribuentibus

mihi mala ; deeidam merito

ab inimici \ meis inanis.

Pereequatur mimicus ani

mam meam, et compre-

hendat, et conculeet in terra

vitam meam ; et gloriam

meam in pulverem deducat.

Exurge Domine in ira tua ;

et exaltare in fitiibus inimi-

corum meorum.

Et exurge Domine Deus

meus in precepto quod man-

das ti ; et synagogii populo-

rum cimxmdabit te.

Et propter banc in altum

regredere ; Dominus judicat

populos.

Judica me Domine se

cundum justitiara meam;

et secundum innocentixim

sneam super me.

Consiunetur nequitia pec-

catornm, et diriges justum ;

Bcrutans corda et renes., De

us.

Justum adjutorium me-

um a Domino ; qui salvos

'fecit rectos eoide.

O Lord my God, in the®

have I put my trust; save

me from all them that perse

cute me, and deliver me.

Lest at any time lie seize

upon my soul like a lion,

while there is no one to re

deem me nor to save.

O Lord my God, if I have

done this tiling, if there be

iniquity in my hands : '

ill have rendered to them

that repaid me evils, let me

deservedly fall empty before

my enemies.

Let the enemy pursue my

soul, and take it, and tread

down my life on the earth,

and bring down my glory to

the dust.

Kise up, O Lord, in thy

anger ; and be thou exalted

in the borders of my ene

mies.

And arise, O Lord my

God, in the precept which

thou hast commanded ; and a

congregation of people {shall

surround thee.

And for their sakes return

thou on high;' the Lord

judgeth the people.

Judge me, 0 Lord, ac

cording to my justice, and

according to my innocence

in me.

The wickedness of sinners

shall be brought to nought ;

and thou shalt direct the

just : the searcher of hearts

and reins is God. .

Just is my help from the

Lord ; who saveth the up

right of heart.
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Bens judex Justus, fortis,

et patiens ; -nuraquicl irasci-

tur per singulos dies?

Nisi conversi fueritia,

glad i urn suum vibrabit ; a'r-

cum suum tetendit, et para-

vit ilium.

Et in eo paravit vasa mor

tis ; sagittas suas ardcntibus

etfecit.

Eece parturiit injustitiam ;

concepit dolorem, et perpe-

rit iniquitatem.

Lacum aperuit et effodit

eum; et incidit in fcveam

quam fecit.

Convertetur dolor ejus in

caput ejus ; et in verticem

ipsius iniquitas ejus de-

cendet.

Conntebor Domino secun

dum justitiam ejus; et psal-

iam nomini Domini altissi-

mi.

Requiem eternam.

Ant. Ne quando rapiat itt

leo animam means, dam non

est qui redimat, neque qui

Balvum faciat

V. A porta iravjn.

R. Erue Domine animas

©oruna.

Pater noster,. &c. (secretoJ)

God is a just judge, strong

and patient ; is he angry

every day ?

Except you will be con

verted, he wrill brandish his

sword ; he hatli bent hia

bow, and made it ready.

And in it he hath pre

pared the instruments of

death, he hath made ready

his arrows for them that

bum.

Behold he hath been in

labor with injustice ; he

hath conceived sorrow, and

brought forth iniquity.

He hath opened a pit and

dug it ; and he is fallen into

the hole he made-.

His sorrow shall be turned

on his own head ; and his

iniquity shall come down

upon his crown.

I will give glory to the

Lord according to his jus

tice ; and will sing to the

name of the Lord most high.

Grant them eternal rest.

Ant. Lest at any time the

enemy snatch my soul as a

lion, whilst thei*e is none to

redeem, nor to save it.

V. From the gates of hell.

B. Deliver my soul, O

Lord.

Our Father, &©. (in secret.)

The Fikst Lesson. Job vii.

Paree mihi Domine, nihil

enim sunt dies mei. Quid

est homo, quia magnificas

eum ? aut quid apponis erga

sum cor tuum ? Visitas cum

diluculo, et subito probas

lUuna» Usquequo non par-

Spare me, 0 Lord, for my

days are nothing. "What is

a man that thou shouldsfc

magnify him? or why dos$

thou set thy heart upon

him ? Thou visitest him

early in the morningj aa<§
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cis mihi, nee dimittis me

ut glutiam salivara meam?

Peccavi ; quid faciam tibi,

O custos hominnm ? Quare

posuisti mc contrarium tibi,

et.factus sum mihimetipsi

gravis ? ' Cur non tollis pec-

■caturn meum ? et quare non

aufers iniquitatem meam ?

Ecce nunc in pulvere dor-

iniam, et si mane me quse-

sieris, non subsistam.

B. Credo quod Eedemp-

tor meus vivit ; et in novis-

simo die de terra surrectu-

rus sum; et in carne mea

videbo Deum salvatorem

meurn.

V. Quern visurns sum

ego ipse, et non alius, et

oculi inei cc ispecturi sunt.

Et in carne.

thou provest him suddenly.

How long dost thou not

spare me, nor suffer me to

swallow down my spittle 1

I have sinned, what shall I

do to thee, 0 keeper of men ?

why hast thou set me oppo

site to thee, and I am be

come burdensome to my

self? Why dost thou not

remove my sin, and why

dost thou not take away my

iniquity? Behold, 1 now

shall sleep in the dust ; and

if thou seek me in the morn

ing, I shall not be.

B. I believe my Re

deemer liveth, and that in

the last day I shall rise from

the earth, and in my flesh I

shall see God my Saviour.

V. Whom I myself shall

see, and not another, and

my eyes shall behold. And

in my flesh.

The Second Lesson. Job x.

Tsedet animam meam vita

niese,dimittam adversum me

eloquium meum, loquar in

amantadine aniimB inese.

Dicam Deo ; noli me con-

demnare ; indica mihi, cur

me ita judices. Numquid

bonum tibi videtnr, si ea-

lumnieris me, et opprimas

me opus raanuum tuarum,

et consilium impiorum. ad-
juves ? Numquid oculi car- •

nei tibi sunf ; aut sicut videt

homo, et tu videbis ? Num

quid sicut dies hominis dies

tui ; et anni tui sicut huma-

na sunt tempora, ut quaeres

My soul is weary of my

life, I will let go my speech

against myself, I will speak

in the bitterness of my soul.

I will say to God : Do not

condemn me : tell mo why

thou judgest nie so. Doth

it seem good to thee that

thou shouldst calumniate

me, and oppress me, the

work of thy own hands, and

help the counsel of the

wicked ? Hast thou eyes of

flesh: or shalt thou see as

man seeth? Are thy days

as the days of man, and are

thy years as the times of
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iniquitatem meam, et pec-

catum meum scruteris ? Et

scias quia nihil impiuin fe-

cerini, cum sit nemo qui de

manu tua possit eruere.

B. Qui Lazarum resusci-

tasti a monumento foetidum.

Tu eis Domine dona re

quiem, et locum indulgen-

tise.

V. Qui venturus es judi-

care vivos et mortuos, et

eseculum per ignem. Tu

eis, Domine.

men : that thou shouldst in«

quire after my iniquity, and

search after my sin? And

shouldst know that I have

done no wicked thing;

whereas there is no man

that can deliver out of thy

hand.

B. Thou didst raise Laza

rus fetid from the grave.

Thou, 0 Lord, give them

rest, and a place of pardon.

V. Who art to come to

judge the living and the

dead, and the world by fire.

Thou, O Lord.

The Third Lesson.

Manus tuse fecerunt me,

et plasmaverunt me totum

in circuitu; et sic repente

prsecipitas me ? Memento

quseso quod sicut lutum fe-

ceris me, et in pulverem re

duces me. Nonne sicut lac

mulsisti me, et sicut caseum

me coagulasti ? Pelle et car-

nibus vestisti me; ossibus,

et nervis compegisti me.

Vitam et misericordiam tri-

buisti mihi, et visitatio tua

custodivit spiritum meum.

B, Domine, quando ve

neris judicare terram, ubi

me abscondam a vultu iree

tuae? Quia peccavi nimis

in vita mea.

V. Commissa mea paves-

©o, et ante te erubesco ; dum

Thy hands have made ms

and fashioned me wholly

round about ; and dost thou

thus cast me down head

long on a sudden ? Eemem-

ber, I beseech thee, that

thou hast made me as the

clay, and thou wilt bring

me into dust again. Hast

thou not milked me as milk,

and curdled me like cheese ?

Thou hast clothed me with

skin and flesh ; thou hast

put me together with bones

and sinews ; thou hast

granted me life and mercy,

and thy visitation hath pre

served my spirit.

B. 0 Lord, when thou

shalt come to judge the

earth, where shall I hide

myself from the nice of thy

wrath. For I have sinned

exceedingly in my life.

V. I dread my misdeeds,

and b.ush before thee; do
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^reneriB judicare, noli me

eondemnare. Quia peceavi.

V. Requiem seternam do

na eis, Domine, et lux per-

pet-ua luceat eis. Quia pec

eavi.

not condemn me, when them

shalt come to judge. For I

have sinned.

V. Grant them eternal

rest, 0 Lord, and let per

petual light shine on them.

For I have sinned.

Here the Lauds w-e r-ecited when, thejirst Nocturn only is said

Ei)e Seconfc ftfocturn.

On Tuesday and Friday.

Ant. In loco pascuee. Ant. He hath set me.

Psalm xsii.

Dominus regit me, et ni

hil mihi deerit; in loco pas-

cuse, ibi me colloeavit.

Super aquam refectionis

educavit me ; animam meam

convertit.

Deduxit me super semi-

tas justitiae, propter nomen

suutn.

Nam, et si ambulavero in

medio umbrae mortis, non

timebo mala; quoniam tu

mecum es.

Virga tua, et baculu s tuus ;

ipsa me consolata sunt.

Parasti in conspectu meo

mensam; ad versus eos qui

tribulant me.

Impinguasti in oleo caput

meum; et calix meus inebri-

ans quam prseclarus est.

Et miserioordia tua subae-

The Lord ruieth me : and

I shall want nothing. He

hath set me in a place of

pasture.

He hath brought me up,

on the water of refresh

ment ; he hath converted my

seal.

He hath led me on the

paths of justice, for his own

name's sake.

For though I should walk

in the midst of the shadow

of death, I will fear no evils,

for thou art with me.

Thy rod and thy staffi

they have comforted me.

Thou hast prepared a ta

ble before me ; against therp

that afflict me.

Thou hast anointed my

head with oil ; and my

chalice which inebriateth

me, how goodly is it !

And thy mercy will fol
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quatur me ; omnibus die-bus

vitae mese.

Et ut inhabitem in domo

Domini ; in longitudmem

dierum.

Requiem eeteraain, &c.

Ant. In loco pascuse ibi

me collocavit.

Ant. Delicta.

Psalm

Ad te Domine levavi ani-

raam meam ; Deus meus in

te confide-, non erubescam.

Neque irridoant roe inimi-

ci mei ; etenim universi,

qui sustinent te, non eon- •

fundentur.

Confundantur omnes ini-

qua agentes ; supervacue.

Vias Urns, Domine, de-

monstra mini; et semitas

tuas edoce me.

Dirige me in veritate tua,

et doce me ; quia tu es

Deus Salvator meus et te

sustinui tola die..

Reminiscere , miseratio-

num tuaruni Domine ; et

misericord iarum tuarum

quae a seecu-lo sunt.

Delicta juventutis mese;

et ignor&ntias meas no me-

mineris.

Secundum misericordiam

tuam, memento mei tu ;

propter bonitatem tuam,

Domine.

Dulcis et rectus Dominus;

propter hoc legem dabit de-

finquentibiis in via.

lew me all the days of m$

life.

And that; I may dwell in

the house of the Lord unto

length of days.

Grant them eternal rest,

&c.

Ant. lie hath set me in

& place of pasture

Ant. The sins.

To thee, O Lord, I have

lifted up my soul ; in thee?

O my God, I put my trust,

let me not be ashamed.

Neither let my enemies

laugh at me ; for none of

them that wait on thee shall

be confounded.

Let all them be confound

ed that act unjust things

without cause.

Show, O Lord, thy ways

to me ; and -teach me thy

paths.

Direct me in thy truth,

and teach me ; for thou art

God my Saviour, and on

thee have I waited all the

day.

Remember, O Lord, the

bowels of thy compassion ;

and thy mercies that are from

the beginning of the world.

The sins of my youth ;

and my ignorances, do not

remember.

According to thy mercy

remember thou me ; for thy

goodness' sake, 0 Lord.

The Lord is sweet and

righteous ; therefore he will

give a law to sinners in the

way.
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Diriget mansuetos in ju-

dieio ; docebit mites vias

suas.

Universal vise Domini

misericordia et Veritas, re-

quirentibus testamentum

ejm, et testimonia ejus.

Propter nomen tuum, Do-

mine, propitiaberis peccato

meo ; multum est enim.

Quia est homo qui timet

Dominum ? Legem statuit

et in via, quam elegit.

Anima ejus in bonis de-

morabitur ; ■ et semen ejus

hsereditabit terram.

Firmamentum est Doini-

nus timentibus eura ; testa

mentum ipsius ut manifeste-

tur illis. ,

Oculi mei semper ad Do

minum ; quoniam ipse evel-

let de laqueo pedes meos.

Respice in me, et miserere

mei; quia unicus et pauper

sum ego.

Tribulationes cordis mei

multiplicatfiB sunt ; de neces-

sitatibus meis erue me.

Vide humilitatem meam

etlaborem m'eum ; et dimitte

universa deli eta, mea.

Kespice inimieos meos,

quoniam multiplicati sunt;

et odio iniquo oderunt me.

Custodi animam meam, et

erue me ; non erubeseam

quoniam speravi in te.

Innocentes et recti ad-

hsesernnt riihi ; quia susti-

nui te.

LiberaDeus Israel ; ex om

nibus tribulationibus suis.

He will guide the mild ii*

judgment ; he will teach the

meek his ways.

. All the ways of the Lord

are mercy and truth; to

them that seek his covenant

and testimonies.

For thy name's sake, O

Lord, thou wilt pardon my

sin ; for it is great.

Who is the man that fear-

eth the Lord % He hath ap

pointed him a law in the

way he hath chosen.

His soul shall dwell in

good things ; and his seed

shall inherit the land.

The Lord is a firmament

to them that fear him ; and

his covenant shall be made

manifest to them.

My eyes are ever towards

the Lord ; for he shall pluck

my feet out of the snare.

Look thou upon me, and

have mercy on me ; for I am

alone and poor.

The troubles of my heart

are multiplied ; deliver me

from my necessities.

See my abjection and my

labcr ; and forgive me all my

sins.

Consider my enemies, for

they are multiplied ; and

have hated me with an un

just hatred.

Keep thou my soul, and

deliver me ; I shall not be

ashamed, for I have hoped

in thee.

The innocent and upright

have adhered to me; be

cause I have waited on thee*

Deliver Israel, O God,

from all his tribulations.

89
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Kequiem seternam.

Ant. Dclicta juventutis

mese, ct igncrantias meas, ne

memineris Domine.

Ant,- Credo videre.

Grant them eternal rest

Ant The sins of my

youth, and mv ignorances,

do not remember, 0 Lord

Ant. I believe to see ,

Psalm xxvi.

Dominus Lluminatio mea,

et salus mea ; quern timebo ?

Dominus protector vitsa

rnese ; a quo trepidabo.

Dam appropriant super

me nocentes; ut edant

cames meas.

Qui tribulant me inimicL

mei; ipsi infirmati sunt, et

ceciderunt.

Si consistant adversum me

castra ; non timebit cor

meum.

Si exurgat adversum me

prselium ; in hoc ego spera-

Unam petii a Domino,

hanc requiram ; ut inhab-

item in domo Domini omni

bus diebus vitae mese.

Ut videam voluptatem

Domini ; et visit©m tem-

plum ejus.

Quoniam abscondit me in

tabernaculo suo ; in die ma

le-rum protexit me in ab-

bcondito tabernaculi sui.

In petra exaltavit me ; et

nunc exaltavit caput meum

super inimicos meos.

Circuivi, et immolavi in

tabernaculo ejus hostiam

vocifera' ionis ; cautabo et

The Lord is my light and

ray salvation, whom shall 1

fear ?

The Lord is the protector

of my life ; of whom shall I

be afraid ?

Whilst the wicked draw

near against me, to eat my

flesh.

My enemies that trouble

me, have themselves been

weakened, and have fallen.

If armies in camp should

stand together against me,

my heart shall not fear.

If a battle should rise up

against me, in this will I be

confident.

One thing I have asked of

the Lord, this will I seek af

ter ; that I may dwell in the

house of the Lord all the

days of my life.

That I may see the delight

of the Lord, and visit his

temple.

For he hath hidden me in

his tabernacle ; in the day of

evils he hath protected me

in the secret place of his

tabernacle.

He hath exalted me upon

a rock; and now he hath

lifted up my head above my

enemies.

I have gone round, and

have offered up in his taber

nacle a sacrifice ofjubilation,
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psalmuin dicam Domino.

Exaudi Domine vocem

mearn, qua clamavi ad te;

miserere mei, et exaudi me.

Tibi dixit cor meum, ex-

quisivit te faeies mea ; faei-

©m tuam Domine requiram.

Ne avertas faciem tuam a

me ; ne declines in ira a

servo tuo.

Adjutor meus esto; ne

derelinquas me, neque de-

, spicias me, Deus salutaris

meus.

Quoniam pater meus et

mater mea dereliquerunt

me ; Dominus autem as

sumpsit me.

Legem pone milii Domine

in via tua ; et dirige me in

semitam rectam propter ini-

micos meos.

Ne tradideris me in- ani-

mas tribulantium me ; • quo-

niam insurrexerunt in me

testes iniqui, et mentita est

iniquitas sibi.

Credo videre bona Domi

ni in terra viventium.

Expecta Dominum, virili-

ter age; et confortetur cor

tuum, et sustine Dominum.

Kequiem seternam.

Ant. Croio videre bona

Domini in terra viventium.

V. Collocet eos Dominus

cum principibus.

R. Cum principibus po-

puli sui.

Pater noster (secreto) ,

I will sing, and recite a psalm

to the Lord.

Hear, O Lord, my voice,

with which I h,ave cried to

thee; have mercy on me and

hear me.

My heart hath said to

thee : My face hath sought

thee ; thy face, 0 Lord, will

I still seek.

Turn not away thy face

from me ; decline not in thy

wrath from thy servant.

Be thou my helper, for

sake me not; do not thou

despise me, 0 God my

Saviour.

For my father and my

mother have left me ; but

the Lord hath taken me up.

Set me, 0 Lord, a law in

thy way, and guide me in

the right path, because of

my enemies.

Deliver me not over to the

will ofthem that trouble me ;

for unjust witnesses have

risen up against me ; and

iniquity hath lied to itself.

I believe to see the good

things of the Lord in the

land of the living.

Expect the Lord, do man

fully, and let thy heart take

courage, and wait thou for

the Lord.

Grant them eternal rest.

Ant. I believe to see the

good things of the Lord in

the land of the living.

V. May the Lord place

them with the princes.

R. With the princes of

his people.

Our Father, &c. (in secret),
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Th^ Fourth Lesson. Jobxiii.

Kesponde mihi ; quantas

liabeo iniquitates, et pecea-

ta ; scelera mea, atque

delieta ostende mihi. Cur

fa*c:em tuam abscondis, . et

arbitraris me inimicum

tuum ? Contra folium, quod

vento rapitur, ostendis po-

tentiam tuam, et stipulam

siccam persequeris. Scribis

enim contra me amantadi

nes,eteonsumere me vis pec-

catis adolescent! 8B meae. Po-

suisti in nervo pedem meurn,

et observasti oranes semitas

meas, et vestigia pedum me-

,orum considerasti. Qui

quasi putredo consumendus

sum, et quasi vestimentum

quod comeditur a tinea.

B. Memento mei, Bens,

quia ventus est vita mea;

nee aspiciat me visus hoini-

nis.

V. De profundis clamavi

ad te, Domine ; Domine, ex-

audi vocem meara. Nee as

piciat.

Do thou answer me. II jw

many are my iniquities and

sins? make me know my

crimes and offences. Why

hidest thou thy face, and

thinkest me thy enemy ?

Against a leaf, that is carri

ed away with the wind, thou

showest thy power, and thou

pursnest a dry straw. For

thou writcst bitter things

against me, and wilt con

sume me for the sins of my

youth. Thou bast put my

feet in the stocks, and hast

observed all my paths, and

hast considered the steps of

my feet : who am to be con

sumed as rottenness, and as

a garment ' that is moth-eat

en ?

B. Eemember me, 0 God,

because my life is but wind ;

nor may the sight of man

behold me.

V. From the depths I

have cried to thee, O Lord :

Lord, hear my voice. Nor

may.

The Fifth Lesson. Jobxiv.

Homo natus de muliere,

brevi vivens tempore, re ple-

tuT multis miseriis. Qui

quasi flos egreditur, et fugit

velut umbra, et nunquam

in eoclem. statu permanet.

Et dignum ducis super hu-

juscemodi aperire oculos tu-

os, et adducere eum tecum

in judicium ? Quia potest

faeere mundum de immun-

do conceptum semine? Non-

Man born of a woman,

living for a srort time, is

filled with many miseries.

Who cometh forth like a

flower, and is destroyed, and

fleeth as a shadow, and nev

er continueth in the same

state. And dost thou think

it meet to open thy eyes up

on such an one, and to bring

him into judgment with

thee ? Who can make him
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tie tu qui sclus es ? Breves

dies hominis sunt, Humerus

mensium ejus apud te est.

Constituisti term.nos ejus,

qui prsBteriri non poterunt.

Recede paullulum ad eo, ut

quiescat, donee optata ve-

niat, sicut mereenarii dies

ejus.

B. Hei milii, Domine,

quia pecoavi nimis in vita

mea ; quid faciam, miser

ubi fugiam, nisi ad te, Dens

meus? Miserere mei dum

veneris in novissimo die.

V. Anima mea turbata est

valde ; sed tu, Domine, suc-

curre ei. Miserere.

clean that is conceived of

unclean seed ? is it not thou

who only art? The days of

man are short, and the num

ber of his months is with

thee ; thou hast appointed

his bounds which cannot be

passed. Depart a little from

him, that he may rest, un

til his wished-for day come,

as that of the hireling.

B. Woe is me, O Lord,

because I have sinned ex

ceedingly in my life ; O

wretch, what shall 1 do,

whither shall I fly to thee,

my God ? Have mercy on

me when thou comestatthe

latter day.

F. My soul is greatly

troubled ; but thou, 0 Lord,

succor it. Have mercy.

The Sixth Lesson. Job xiv.

Quis mihi hoc tribuat, ut

in inferno protegas me, et

abscondas, me, cloneo per-

transeat furor tuus, et con-

stituas mini tempus, in quo

recorderis mei ? Putasne

mortuus homo rursum vivat?

Cunctis diebus, quibus nunc

milito ; expecto donee venit

immutatio mea. Vocabis

me, et ego respondebo tibi ;

©_peri manuum tuarum por-

riges dexteram. Tu quidem

gressus meos dinumerasti,

sed parce peccatis meis.

B. Ne recorderis peccata

mea, Domine, dum veneris

judicare saecuium per ignem.

V. Dirige, Domine Deus

Who will grart me this,

that thou mayst protect me

in hell, and hide me till thy

wrath pass, and appoint me

a time when thou wilt re

member me? Shall man

that is dead, thinkest thou,

live again? all the days in

which I am now in warfare,

I expect until my change

come. Thou shalt call me,

and I will answer thee : to

the work of thy hands thor

shalt reach out thy right,

hand. Thou indeed hast

numbered my steps, but

spare my sins.

^.^Kemember not my

sins, 0 Lord, when thou

shalt come to judge the

world by fire.

V. Direct, O Lord m$

89*
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meus, in conspectu tuo viara

meam. Dam veneris judi-

care sseculum per ignem.

V. Eequiem seternam

dona eis Domine, et lux per-

petua luceat eis : Dum ve

neris.

God, my way in thy sigl t,

When thou shalt come to

judge the world by lire.

F. Grant them eternal

rest, O Lord, and let perpet

ual light shine on them:

When.

Here the Lauds are recited, when the second Nocturn only is

®\)Z Ef)WH 'NottuxiL

On Wednesdays and Saturdays.

Ant. Gomplaceat. Ant. Be pleased.

Psalm xxxix.

Expectans expectavi Do-

minum ; et intendit mihi.

Et exaudivit preces meas ;

et eduxit me de lacu mise-

rise, et de luto fsecis.

Et statuit supra petram

pedes meos ; et direxit gres-

sus meos.

Et immisit in os meum

canticum novum ; carmen

Deo uost-ro.

Videbunt multi, et time-

bunt ; et sperabunt in

Domino.

Beatus vir, cujus est

nomen Domini spes ejus ;

et non respexit in v&nitates,

et insanias falsas.

Multa fe-pisti tu, Domine,

Deus meus, mirabilia tua;

etcogitationibus tuis non es,t

qui similis sit tibi.

/nmmtiavi, et locutus

With expectation I have

waited for the Lord, and he

was attentive to me.

And he heard my prayers,

and brought me out of the

pit of misery and the mire

of dregs.

And he set my feet upon

a rock, and directed my

steps.

And he put a new canticle

into my mouth, a song to

our God.

Many shall see, and shall

fear : and they shall hope in

the Lord.

Blessed is the man whose

trust is in the name of the

Lord : and who hath not

had regard to vanities and

lying follies.

Thou hast multiplied thy

wonderful works, 0 Lord

my God : and in thy

thoughts there is no one like

to thee.

I have declared and I hava
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Bum ; multiplicati sunt super

numorum.

Saerificiurn, et oblationern

noluisti ; aures autem per-

fecisti mihi.

Holocaustum, et pro pec-

cato non postulasti ; tunc

-dixi ; ecce venio.

In capite libri scriptum

est de me, ut facerem volun-

tatem tuam ; Deus mens,

volui, et legem tuam in

medio cordis mei.

Annuntiavijustitiam tuam

in ecclesia magna ; ecce labia

mea non prohibebo, Do-

mine, tu scisti.

Justitiam tuam non ab-

scondi in corde meo : veri-

tatem tuam et sal utare tuum

dixi.
Non abscor A\ misericor-

diam tuam et veritatem

tuam ; a concilio multo.

Tu autem, Domine, ne

longe facias miserationes

tuas a me ; misericordia tua,

et Veritas tua semper susce-

perunt me.

Quoniam circumdederunt

me mala, quorum non est

numerus ; comprehenderunt

me iniquitates mese, et non

potui ut viderem.

MultiplicatflB sunt super

©apillos capitis mei ; et cor

meum dereliquit me.

Complaceat, tibi Domine,

ut eruas me ; Domine ad ad-

juvandum me respiee.

Confundantur et revere -

antur simul, qui quserunl

animam meam, ut auferant

earn.

Convertantur re-tr( rsum,

spoken : they are multiplied

above number.

Sacrifice and oblation thou

didst not desire ; but thou

hast pierced ears for me.

Burnt-offering and sin-of

fering thou didst not re

quire : then said I, behold 7

come.

In the head of the book i%

is written ofme that I should '

do thy will: 0 my God,»I

have desired it, and thy law

in the midst of my heart.

I have declared thy justice

in a great church, io, I will

not restrain my lips ; 0 Lord,

thou knowest"it.

I have not hid thy justice

within my heart : I have de

clared thy truth and thy sal

vation.

I have not concealed thy

mercy and thy truth from a

great council.

Withhold not thou, 0

Lord, thy tender mercies

from me : thy mercy and

thy truth have always up

held me.

For evils without number

have surrounded me ; my

iniquities have overtaken

me, and I was not able to

see.

They are multiplied above

the hairs of my head : and

my heart hath forsaken me.

Be pleased, 0 Lord, t©

deliver me: look. down, ©

Lord, to help me.

Let them be confounded

and ashamed together, that

seek after my soul to take it

away.

Let them be turned back*
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et revereantur ; qui volunt

mihi mala.

Ferant confestim confu-

sionem snam ; qui dicimt

mihi: Euge, Euge.

Exultent,et loetentar super

te oraues quaercntes te ; et

dicant semper ; magnificetur

Dominus, qui diligunt salu-

tare tuum.

t Ego autem mendicus sum,

et pauper; Dominus sollici-

tus est mei.

Adjutormeus et protector

meus tu es ; Deus meus ne

tardaveris.

Kequiem asternam.

Ant. Complaeeat tibi Do-

mine, uteripias me ; Domine

ad adjuvandum me respice.

Ant, Sana Domine.

ward and be ashamed tlat

desire evils to ix:,e.

Let them immediately

bear their confusion, that

say to me: 'Tis well, 'tis

well.

Let all that seek thee re

joice and be glad in thee ;

and let such as love thy

salvation say always : Tho

Lord be magnified.

But I am a beggar and

poor: the Lord is careful

for me.

Thou art my helper and

my protector : 0 my God,

be not slack.

Grant them eternal rest.

Ant. Be pleased, 0 Lord,

to deliver me ; look down, 0

Lord, to help me.

Ant. Ileal my soul.

Psalm xl.

Beatus qui intelligit super

egenum, et pauperem ; in

die mala iiberabit eum Do

minus.

Dominus conp^rvet eum,

et vivificet earn, et bcatum,

faciat eum in terra; et non

tradat eum in animam in-

imiconim ejus.

Dominus opem ferat illi

super lectum doloris ejus ;

universum stratum ejus ver-

sasti in infirmit-ate ejus.

Ego dixi; Domine, mis

erere mei ; sana animam

meam; quia peccavi tibi.

Iiumici mei dixerunt mala

mihi; quando morietur et

poribit nomen ejus.

Blessed is he that under-

standeth concerning the

needy and the poor: the

Lord will deliver him in the

evil day.

The Lord preserve him

and give him life and make

him blessed upon the earth ;

and deliver him not up to

the will of his enemies.

The Lord help him on his

bed of sorrow ; thou hast

turned all his couch in hia

sickness.

I said : 0 Lord, be thou

merciful to me ; heal my

soul, for I have sinned

against thee.

My enemies have spokea

evils against me ; when

shall he die and his nanus

perish 'i
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Et si ingrediebatur, ut

videret, vana loquebatur ;

cor ejus congregavit iniqui-

tatem sibi.

Egrediebatur foras ; et

loquebatur in idipsum.

Adversum me susurrabant

omnea inimici mei ; adver

sum me cogitabant mala

mibi.

Verbum iniquum consti-

tuerunt adversum me ; num-

quid qui dorrnit, non adjieet

at resurgat ?

Etenim homo paeis mese,

in quo speravi ; qui edebat

panes meos, magnificavit

super me supplantationem.

Tu autem, Domine, mise

rere mei, et resuscita me ; et

retribuam eis.

In hoc cognovi quoniam

voluisti me ; quoniam non

gaudebit inimicus meus

super me.

Me autem propter inno-

centiam suscepisti ; et con-

tirmasti me in conspectu tuo

in seternura.

Benedictus Dominus Deus

Israel a irteculo, et usque in

seeculum ; fiat, fiat.

Kequiem seternam.

Ant'. Sana, Domine, ani-

mam meam ; quia peecavi

tibi.

Ant. Sitivit.

And if he came in to see

me, he spoke vain things ;
his heart gathered together ■

iniquity to itself.

He went out and spoke to

the same purpose.

All my enemies whispered

together against me ; they

devised evils to me.

They determined against

me an unjust word ; shall ho

that sleepeth rise no more

again ?

For even the man of my

peace, in whom I trusted,

who ate my bread, hath

greatly supplanted me.

But thou, O Lord, have

mercy on me, and raise me

up again, and I will requite

them.

By this I know that thou

hast had a good will for me ;

because my enemy shall not

rejoice over me.

But thou hast upheld me

by reason of m-y innocence,

and hast established me in

thy sight forever.

Blessed be the Lord, the

God of Israel from eternity

to eternity ; so be it, so be it.

Grant them eternal rest.

Ant. Heal my soul, O

Lord, for I have sinned

against thee.

Ant. My soul.

Psalm xli.

Quemadmodum desiderat

cervus ad fontes aquarum;

ita desiderat anima mea ad

te, Deus.

Sitivit anima " mea ad

Deum i >rtem vivum :—~

As the hart panteth after

the fountains cf water, so

my soul panteth after thee,

OGod.

My soul hath thirsted

after the strong living God
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quando veniam, et apparebo

tinte faciem Dei.

Fuerimt mihi lacrymse

xnese panes die ac nocte ;

dum dioitur mihi. quotidie;

ubi est Deus tuns;

Heec recordatus sum, et

effudi in me animammeam ;

quoniam transibo in locum

tabernaculi admirabilis, us

que ad domum Dei.

In voce exiilta/fcionis, et

confessionis ; sonus cpulan-

tis.

Quare tristis es anima

mea; et quare conturbus

me?

Spera in Deo, quoniam

adhuc confitebor illi 5 salu-

tare vultus mei, et Dens

meus.

Ad meipsum anima mea

conturbata est ; propterea

memor ero tui de terra Jor-

danis, et Hermoniim a monte

modico.

Abyssus abyssum invo-

cat ; in voce cataract-arum

tuarurn.

Omnia excelsa tua et duc

tus tui ; super me transie-

runt.

In die mandavit Dominus

misericord iam suam; et

nocte canticumejus.

Apud me oratio Deo vitee

mese; dicam Deo, suscept^r

meus es.

Quare oblitus es mei, et

quare eontristatus incedo 5

dum affligit me inimicus.

Dum confringuntur ossa

mea; exprobaveruut mihi3

when shall I corn e and j.p-

pear before the fac<i of Gcd,

My tears have been my

breacl day and night ; whilst

it is said to me dailv, where

is thy God ?

These things I remember

ed, and poured out my soul

in me ; for I shall go over

into the place of the wonder

ful tabernacle, even to the

house of God.

With the voice ofjoy and

praise ; the noise of one

feasting.

Why art thou sad, 0 my

soul ; and why dost tho'u

trouble me ?

Hope in God, for I will

still give praise to him ; the

salvation of my countenance

and my God.

My soul is troubled with

in myself, therefore will I

remember thee, from the

land of Jordan and Her

moniim, from the little hill.

Deep calleth 611 deep at

the voice of thy floodgates.

All thy heights and thy

billows have passed, over

me.

In the daytime the^Lord

hath commanded his rnerc^ 5

and a canticle to him in the

night.

With me is prayer to the

God of my life ; I will say to

God : Thou art my support.

Why hast thou forgotten

me ? and why go I mourn

ing, whilst my enemy afliiot-

etn me.

Whilst my bones are

broken; my enemies who
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%td tribulanl »Ae inimici mei.

Dam dicv.iit mihi per sin-

gulos dies ; ubi est Deus

tuus ? Quare tristis es ani-

ma mea, et quare conturbas

me ?

Spera in Deo, quoniara

ftdhuc confitebor iili; salu-

tare vultus mei et Deus

meus.

Kequiem seternam.

Ant. Sitivit anima mea

ad Deum vivum ; quando

veniam, et apparebo ante

faciem Domini ?

V. Ne tradas bestiis ani-

mas confitentes tibi.

B. Et animas pauperum

tuorura ne obliviscaris in

finera.

Pater noster, &e.

Totum secreto.

trouble me have reproached

me.

Whilst they say to me day

by day : Where is thy God ?

Why art thou cast down, O

my soul ? and why dost thou

disquiet me ?

Hope thou in God, for I

will still give praise to him :

the salvation of my counte

nance, and my God.

Grant them eternal rest.

Ant. My soul has thirsted

after the living God ; when

shall I come and appear be

fore the face of the Lord?

V. Deliver not to beasts

the souls that confess thee.

E. And the souls of thy

poor forget not to the end.

Our Father, &o.

All in secret.

The Seventh Lesson. Job xvii.

Spiritus meus attenuabi-

tur, dies mei bre viabuntur, et

solum mihi superest sepul-

chrum. Non peccavi ; et in

amaritudinibus moratur oc-

ulus meus. Libera me,

Domine, et pone me juxta

te, cujusvis manus pugnet

contra me. Dies mei tran-

sierunt, cogitationes me/B

dissipatse sunt, torquentes

cor meam. Noctem verte-

runt in diem, et rursum post

tenebras spero lucem. Si

sustinuero infernus domus

mea est, et in tenebris stravi

leetulum mourn. Putredini

dixi ; pater meus es ; mater

mea, et soror mea vermibus.

Ubi est ergo nunc prsestola-

My spirit shall be wasted,

my days shall be shortened,

and only the grave remain-

eth for me. I have not sin

ned, and my eye abideth in

bitterness. Deliver me, O

Lord, and set me beside

thee, and let any man's hand

fight against me. My days

have passed away, my

thoughts are dissipated, tor

menting my heart. They

have turned night into day,

and after darkness I hope

for light again. If I wait,

hell is my house, and I have

made my bed in darkness.

I have said to rottenness :

Thou art my father ; to

worms, my mother and mv
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tio mea, et patientiam meam,

t^uis consiclerat ?

B. Peccaiitem me quo-

tidie, et non me poenitentem

timor mortis eonturbat me ;

quia in inferno nulla est re-

demptio, miserere mei Deus,

efc salva me.

V. Deus, in nomine tuo

salvum me.'fac, et in virtute

tua libera me ; quia in ' in

ferno.

sister. Where Is now then

my expectation, and who

considereth my patience ?

E. The fear of death

troubles me ; sinning daily

and not repenting ; because

in hell there is no redemp

tion, have mercy on me, 0

God, and save me.

V. 0 God, in thy name

save me, and in thy strength

deliver me ; because in hell

The Eighth Lesson. (Job xix.

Pelli mese consumptis car-

nibus, adheesit os meum ;

et derelicta sunt tantum-

modo labia circa denies

meos. Miseremini mei, mi-

seremini mei, saltern vos

amici mei, quia manus

Domini tetigit me. Quare

pessequimini me si cut Deus,

et earnibus meis satura-

mini 'I Quis mihi tribuat.

ut scribantur sermon es mei ?

Quis mihi det, ut exarentur

in libro stylo ferreo, ut

' plumbi lamina, vel celte

sculpantur in silice? Scio

enim quia redemptor meus

vivit, et in novissimo die de

terra surrecturus sum ; et

rursuin circumdabor pelle

mea, et in came mea videbo

Deum salvatorem meum ;

quern visurus sum ego ipse,

et oculi mei conspecturi

sunt, et non alius ; reposita

est hsec spes mea in sinu

meo.

JL Doinine, secundum

actum meum noli me judi-

The flesh being consumed»

my bone hath cleaved to my

skin, and nothing but lips

are left about my teeth.

Have pity on me, have pity
online, at least you my

friends, because the hand of

the Lord hath touched me.

Why do you persecute me

as God, and glut yourselves

with my flesh ? Who will

grant me that my words

may be written? who will

grant me that they may be

marked down in a book.

With an iron pen and in a

plate of lead, or else be

graven with an instrument

in flint-stone ? For I know

that my Eedeemer liveth,

and in the last day 1 shall

rise out of the earth. And

l shall be clothed again with

iny skin, and in my flesh I

shall see my God. Whom I

myself shall see, and my

eyes shall behold, and not

another: this my hope is

laid up in my bosom.

R. Judge me not, O Lord,

according to my deeds, for I
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care; nihil dignum in con-

speetu tuo egi ; ideo depre-

cor majesta.tem tuam, ut tu,

Dens, deleas iniquitatem

meam,

J7. Amplius lava me,

Domine ab injustitia mea;

et a dilecto meo munda me.

Ut, tu, Dens.

have done nothing worthy

in thy sight ; therefore I be

seech thy majesty, that thou,

0 God, may est blot out my

iniquity.

V. Wash me, O Lord, yet

more from my injustice, and

cleanse me from my sin.

That tbcn, 0 God.

The Ninth Lesscn. Job x.

Quare de vulva eduxisti

me ? qui utinam consumptua

essem ; ne oculus me vide-

ret. Fuissem quasi non

essem, de utero translatus

ad tumulum. Numquidnon

paucitas dierum meorum

finietur brevi ? Dimitte

ergo me, ut plangam paulu-

lum dolorem meum ; ante-

quam vadam, et non rever-

tar, ad terrain tenebrosam,

et opertam mortis caligne;

terram miserise et tenebra-

rum, ubi umbra mortis, et

nullus ordo, sed sempiternus

horror inhabitat.

B. Libera me, Domine,

de viis inferhi, qui portas

eereas confregisti ; et visitasti

infernum, et dedisti eis lu

men, ut viderunt te qui

erauit in poenis tenebraruni.

V. Clamantes et dicentes ;

advenisti Eedemptor noster.

Qui erant.

V. Eeqiiiem seternam

dona eis Domine, et lux

perpetua luceat eis. Qui

erant.

Why didst thou bring me

forth out of the womb ? O

that I had been consumed,

that eye might not see me.

I should have been as if I

had not been, carried from

the womb to ' the grave.

Shall not the fewness of my

clays be ended shortly ? suf

fer me, therefore, that I may

lament my sorrow a little ;

before I go, and return no

more, to a laud that is dark

and covered with the mist of

death ; a land of mis-ery and

darkness, where the shadow

of death, and no order, but

everlasting horror dwelleth.

J2. Deliver me, 0 Lord,

from the ways of hell, who

hast broken the brazen gates,

and hast visited hell, and

hast given light to them,

that they may behold thee

who were in the pains of

darkness.

V. Crying, and saying,

thou art come, O our Ee-

deemer. Who were.

V. Grant them eternal

rest, 0 Lord, and let perpet

ual light shino or/ them.

Who were.

80
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This is always said in the Week Day Office. But the follow

ing Responsory is said only on All-Souls Day, an ""

Hie #«WNocturns art said together.

R. Libera me, Donune,

de morte sterna, in die ilia

iremenda, quando coeli mo-

vondi sunt et terra; clum

veneris judicare sceculum

per ignem.

V. Tremens factus sum

ego, ettimeo, dum discussio

venerit atque ventura ira.

Quando coeli movendi sunt

et terra; dum veneris judi

care.

V. Dies ilia, dies irse, ca-

lamitatis et miserise, dies

magna et amara valde. Dum

veneris judicare.

V. Requiem seternam dona

eis, Domine, et lux perpetua

luceat eis.

R. Libera me, Domine,

de morte seterna, in die ilia

tremenda, quando coeli mo

vendi sunt et terra, cum

veneris j udicare.

R. Deliver me, 0 Lord,

from eternal death, in that

dreadful day when the

'heavens and earth are to be

moved, when thou shalt

come to judge the world by

lire.

V. I tremble and do fear

when the examination is to

be, and thy wrath to come.

When the heavens and

earth are to be moved ; when

thou.

V. That day is the day of

anger, of calamity, and of

misery, a great day and very

bitter. When thou.

V. Grant them eternal

rest, 0 Lord, and let perpet

ual light shine on them.

R. Deliver me, 0 Lord,

from eternal death, in that

dreadful day, when the

heavens and earth are to be

moved, when thou

m SatOWL

Ant. Exultabtmt Domino Ant. The humbled bones

©ssa humiliata. shall rejoice in our Lord.

Psalm 1, (p. 1077.)

Requiem seternam, &o. Grant them eternal rest,

<fec.

Ant Exuitabunt Domine Ant. The humbled bonoa

aw* humiliata. shall rejoice in the Lord.

Ant. Exaudi. Ant. Hear.
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Psalm lxiv.

Te decet hymnus Deus in

Sion ; ettibireddetur votem

in Jerusalem.

Exaudi orationem meam ;

ad te omnia caro veniet.

Verbe iniquorum prseva-

luerunt super nos ; etimpie-

tatibus nostris tu propitia-

beris.

Beatus, quern elegisti, et

assumpsisti ; inhabitabit in

atriis tuis.

Keplebimur in bonis do-

mus tus» ; sanctum est tem-

plum tuum, mirabile eequi-

tate.

Exaudi nos Deus, saluta-

ris noster; spes omnium

finium terrge, et in mari

ionge.

Frseparans montes in vir-

tute tua, accinctus potentia,

qui conturbas profundum

maris, sonum fluetuum ejus.

Turbabuntur gentes, et

timebunt qui habitant ter

miner a signis tuis ; exitus

inatutini, et vespere delect-

abis.

Yisifcasti terram, et ine-

briasti earn; multiplicasti

locupletare earn.

Flumen Dei repletum est

aquis, parasti cibum illorum ;

quoniam ita est preeparatio

ejus.

A hymn, 0 God, becom-

eth thee in Sion ; and a vow

shall be paid to thee in Je

rusalem.

0 hear my prayer ; all

flesh shall come to thee.

The words of the wicked

have prevailed over us ; and

thou wilt pardon our trans

gressions.

Blessed is he whom thou

hast chosen, and taken to

thee ; he shall dwell in thy

courts.

We shall be filled with the

good things of thy house ;

holy is thy temple, wonder

ful in justice.

Hear us, 0 God our

saviour, who art the hope of

all the ends of the earth, and

in the sea afar off.

Thou who preparest the

mountains by thy strength,

being girded with power ;

who troublest the depth of

the sea, the- noise of its

waves.

The Gentiles shall be

troubled, and they that

dwell in the uttermost bor

ders shall be afraid at thy

signs ; thou shalt make ths

outgoings of the morning

and of the evening to bo

joyful.

Thou hast visited the

earth, laid hast plentifully

watered it ; tho: hast many

ways enriched it.

The river of God is filled

with water, thou hast pre

pared their food ; for so is

its preparation.
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Eivos ejus inebria, multi-

plica genimina ejus ; in

stilli'cidiis ejus lsotabitur ger-

minans.

Benedices coronse anni

benignitatis tuas ; et campi

tui repiebuntur ubertate.

Pinguescent speciosa de

sert! ; et exultaticme colles

iccingentur.

Incluti sunt arietes ovmm,

et valle's abundabunt fru-

mento ; clamabunt, etenim

hyninum dicent.

Tiequiem seternam.

Ant. Exaudi, Domine,

orationem meam ; ad te

& imis caro veniet.

Ant. Me susoepit.

Deus, Deus mens.

Fill up plentifully ih.®

streams thereof, multiply its

fruits ; it shall spring u p and

rejoice in its showers.

Thou shalt bless the crown

of the year of thy goodness ;

and thy fields shall be filled

with plenty.

The beautiful places of the

wilderness shall grow fat;

and the hills shall be girded

about with joy.

The rams of the flock are

clothed, and the vales shall

abound with corn ; they

shall shout, yea they shall

sing a hymn.

Grant them eternal rest,

0 Lord.

Ant. Hear my prayer, O

Lord 'y all flesh shall come to

thee.

Ant. Thy right hand.

Psalm lxii.

O God, my God (p. 798),

Psalm lxvi. „

Deus misereatur.

Eequiem seterham.

Ant. Me suscepit dextera

tua, Domine.

Ant. A porta inferi.

May God, <fcc. (p. 799).

Grant them eternal rest.

Ant. Thy right hand, O

Lord, has received me.

Ant. From the gate.

The Song- of Eeechias. Isaias xxxviii.

Ego dixi, in dimidio die-

rum meorum vadam ad por-

tas inferi.

Qugssivi residuum anno-

ram meorum ; dixi, non

videbo Dominum Deum in

terra viventium.

Non aspiciam hominem

ultra; ethabitatorem quietis.

I said : In the midst of my

days I shall go to the gates

of hell.

I sought f)r the residue of

my years. I said : I shall

not see the Lord God in the

land of the living.

I shall behold man no

more, nor the inhabitant of

rest.
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Generatiomea ablata est,

et convoluta est a me ; quasi

tabernaculum pastorum.

Prascisa est velut a tex-

ente, vita mea; clum aclhuc

ordirer, succidit me; de

mane usque ad vesperam

finies me.

Sperabam usque ad mane ;

quasi leo sic contrivit omnia

ossa mea.

De mane usque ad vespe

ram finies me ; sieut pullus

hirundinis sie clamabo, med-

itabor ut columba.

Attenuati sunt oeuli mei ;

suspicientes in excelsum.

Domine, vim patior, r^

3 sponde pro me ; quid

dicarn, aut quid responde-

bit mini, cum ipse fecerit ?

Recogitabo tibi omnes

annos meos ; in amaritudine

animse rnese.

Domine, si sic vivitrir, et

in talibus vita spiritns mei,

corripies me, et vivifieabis

me ; ecce in pace ainaritudo

mea amarissima.

Tu autem eruisti animam

meam, ut non periret ; pro-

jecisti post tergum tuum

omnia peceata mea.

Quia non infernus eonfite-

bitur tibi, neque mors lau-

dabit te ; non expeetabunt,

qui deseendunt in lacr.m

veritatem tuam.

Vivens, vivens ipse con-

fitebitur tibi, sicut et ego

hodie; pater filiis notam

My generatic : is at an end,

and it is rolled away from

me, as a shepherd's tent.

My life is cut off, as by a

weaver; whilst I was yet

but beginning, he cut me

off; from morning even to

night thou wilt make an end

of me.

1 hoped till morning ; as a

lion so hath he broken all

my bones.

From morning even to

night thou wilt make an end

of me ; I will cry like a

young swallow, I will medi

tate like a dove.

My eyes are weakened

looking upward.

Lord, I suffer violence,

answer thou for me ; what

shall I say, or what shall he

answer for me, whereas he

himself hath done it ?

I will recount to thee, all

my years in the bitterness

of my soul.

O Lord, if man's life be

such, and the life of my

spirit be in such things as

these, thou shalt correct me,

and make me to live ; be

hold in peace is mj bitter

ness most bitter.

But thou hast delivered.

my soul that it should not

perish, thou hast cast all my

sins behind thy back.

For hell shall not confess

to thee, neither shall death

praise thee ; nor shall they

that go down into the pit

look for thy truth.

The living, the living, he

shall give praise to thee, as

I do this day ; the fathei

90*
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faciei veritatern tuam.

Domine, salvum me fae ;

et psalmos nostros cantabi-

raus cunctis diebus vitee

nostras, in domo Domini.

Kequiem, ffiteraa'm.

Ant. A porta in fen, erne,

Domine, animam raeaua.

Ant. Omnia spiritus.

shall make thy trutl known

to the children.

0 Lord, save me, and we

will pii.g our psalms all the

, days of our life in the house

of the Lord.

G rant him eternal rest.

Ant. From the gate of

hell, deliver my soul, O

Lord.

Ant. Let every spirit.

Psalm cxlviii.

Laudate Dominum. Praise ye the, Lord (p. 803).

Psalm cxlix.

Cantato Domino cantioum Sing ye to the Lord a new

novum. canticle (p. 804).

Ps^MI cl.

Laudate Dominum ?»

Sanctis ejus.

Kequiem sctarnam, fy<*

Ant. Omiiis spirits .au^et

Dominum.

V. Audivi vocerr. /r coslo

<*;"sentem mihi.

B. Beat! mt?':f ? i qui in

■ Jomini mori unt- j r.

Ant. Ego sum tesurrectio.

Praise ye the Lord in his

holy places (p. 808).

Grant them eternal rest.

Ant. Let every spirit

praise the Lord.

V. I heard a voice from

heaven saying to me ;

R. Blessed are the dead

that die in the Lord.

Ant. I am the resurrec

tion.

BitfifcnicTUs, or Canticle of Zaciiary.

Benedictr-F. Dominus. Blessed be the Lord (p.

Kequien) faternam.

Ant. Tjfto sum resurrec-

Mo, et vLca ; qui credit in

me, etiarn si mortuus fuerit,

vivet ; et omnis qui vivit, et

credit m me, non niorietu*

Sa asternum.

Grant them eternal rest.

Ant. I am the resurrec

tion and the life ; he that

believes in me, though he

be dead, shall live ; and

every one that lives, and

believes in me, shall never

die.
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The following Prayers are said kneeling, wlieii Hit Office is

not a Double.

Pater noster (secreto). Our Father, <fee. (in 5<j-

cret).

V. Et ne nos inducas in V. And lead us not into

sentationem. temptation.

Psalm cxxix.

De profimdis, <fec.

B. Sed libera nos a malo.

V. A porta inferi.

B. Erne Domine animas

eorum.

V. Kequiescant in pace.

B. Amen.

V. Domine, exaudi ora-

tionem meam.

B. Et clamor meus ad te

veniat.

V. Dominus vobiscum.

B. Et cum spiritu tuo.

Oremus.

Erom the depths, &o. (p.

855).

B. But deliver us from

evil.

V. From the gates of hell.

B. Deliver their souls, O

Lord.

V. May they rest in

peace.

B. Amen.

V. 0 Lord, hear my

prayer.

j£. And let my cry come

to thee.

V. The Lord be with

you.

B. And with thy spirit.

Let us pray.

(For the Prayers, seep. 1044).

V. Eequiem. V. Grant tbem.

V. Kequiescant, V. And let perpetimL

B. Amen. 2?.. Amen*
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/mitral $ttv\tt.

The sacred ceremonies and rites which from most ancient times

the Catholic Church has used in the bufia} of her children, com

mend themselves to the faithful as really mysteries of religion,

Bigns of Christian piety, and most saving suffrages for the faithful

departed. ^

The faithful can be interred only in consecrated ground, and fre

quent prayers are offered for those there interred, besides those

used at the funeral.

None, therefore, should view so solemn a service as a mere

pomp : it is at once an honor to the body, which has been a recipi

ent of the sacraments of the Church, and which will one day arise,

and a service of prayer for the soul that it may be freed from any

temporal punishment deserved by it.

The Priest, in a surplice and black stole, attended by aco

lytes with tapers, sprinkles the body with holy water, ana

intones Hie Antiphon.

Ant. If thou, 0 Lord. Ant. Si iniquitates.

Psalm cxxix. Be profundis (see p. 855).

Ant. Si iniquitates ob- Ant. If thou, O Lord,

servaveris, Domine ; Do- shalt mark iniquities ; Lord,

mine, quis sustinebit ? who shall stand it ?

(Where thefuneralproceeds from the house, theprtc

.all said by the Priest before the body comesforth), and then

he intones thefollowing :

Ant. Exultabunt Dc mino Ant. The bones that were

essa humiiiata. humbled shall rejoice in the

Lord,
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PSA..\M 1.

Miserere mei, Deus ; se

cundum magnum rnisericor-

diam tuam.

Et secundum multitudi-

aem miserationum tuaruna ;

dele iniquitatem meam.

Amplius lava me ab ini-

quitate men: et a peccato

meo miinda me.

Quoniam iniquitatem me

am ego cognosce- : et pecca-

tum mciun contra me est

semper.

Tibi soli peccavi, et ma

lum coram te feci : ut justi-

'iiceris in sermonibus tuis, et

vincas cum judicaris.

Ecce enim in iniquitati-

bus conceptus sum : et in

peccatis concepit me mater

mea.

Ecce enim veritatem di-

lexisti : incerta et occulta

sapientiae tua3 manifestati

mini.

Asperges me hyssopo et

munclabor : lavabis me et

super nivem dealbabor.

Auditu meo dafbis gau-

dium et lsetitiam : etexulta-

bunt ossa liumiliata,

Averte faciem tuam a

peccatis meis: etcmnes ini-

quitates meas dele.

Cor mundum crea in me,

Deus :• et spiritum rectum

mnova in visceribus meis.

Ne pioj'cias me a facie

Have mercy on me, 0 God

according to thy great mer

cy.

And according to trie mul

titude of thy tender mercies,

blot out my iniquities.

Wash me yet more from

my iniquity ; and cleanse

me from my sin.

For I know my iniquity

and my sin is always beforo

me.

To thee only have I siriT

ned, tfnd have done evil be

fore thee : that thou mayess

be justified in thy words,

and inayest overcome when

thou art judged.

Eor behold 1 was conceiv

ed in iniquities ; and in sins

did my mother conceive me.

Eor behold thou hast lov

ed truth ; the uncertain and

hidden things of thy wis

dom thou hast made mani

fest to me.

Thou shalt sprinkle me

with hyssop, and I shall be

cleansed : thou shalt wash,

me, and I shall be made

whiter than snow.

To my hearing thou, shall

give joy and gladness ; and

the bones that have been

humbled shall rejoice.

Turn away thy face from

my sins, and blot out all my

iniquities.

Create a clean heart in me,

0 God : and renew a right

spirit within my bowels.

Cast me not away from
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tua: eb spiritum sanctum

tuum ne auferas a me.

Keckle mihi lsetitiam salu-

taris tui : et spiritu princi-

pali confirma me.

Docebo iniquos vias tua$ :

et impii ad te eonvertentur.

Libera me de sanguinibus,

Deus, Deus salutis mesa : et

exultabit lingua mea justi-

tiam tuam.

Domine, labia mea ape

ries : et os meurn annuntia-

bit laudem tuam.

Quoniam si voluisses sa-

crificium, dedissem utique :

holocausts non delecfoibe-

ris.

Sacrifickim Deo spiritus

contribulatus : cor contritum

et humilitatum, Deus, non

despicies.

Benigne fac Domine in

bona voluntate tua Sion : ut

axlificentur muri Jerusalem.

Tunc acceptabis sacrifi-

cium justitise, oblationes, et

holocausta: tunc imponent

super altare tuum vit-ulos.

Kequiem Eeternam, <fec.

thy face ; and take not thy

holy spirit from me.

Restore unto me the

joy of thy salvation, and

strengthen me with a per

fect spirit.

I will teach the unjust. thy

ways ; and the wicked shail

be converted to thee.

Deliver me from blood, O

God, thou God ofmy salva

tion : and my tongue shall

extol thy justice.

O Lord, thou wilt open my

lips : and my mouth shall

declare thy praise.

For if thou hadst desired

sacrifice, I would indeed

have given it ; with burnt-

offerings thou wilt not be

delighted.

A sacrifice to God is an

afflicted spirit ; a contrite

and humbled heart, 0 God,

thou wilt not despise.

Deal favorably. O Lord, in

thy good will with Sio-n, that

t-he walls of Jerusalem may

be built up.

Then shalt thou accept

the sacrifice of justice, obla

tions, and whole burnt-offer

ings ; the-n shall they lay

calves upon thy altar.

Eternal rest, &c.

As they enter the Church, the chanters intone :

Ant. Exultabunt Domino

ossa humiliata.

Subvenite, Sancti Dei ;

©ccurrite, Angeli Domini,

fcuscipientes animam ejus,

offerentes earn in conspectu

Altissimi.

Ant. The bones that were

humbled shall rejoice in the

Lord.

Como .o his assistance, ye

Saints of God ; come forth

to meet him, ye Angels of

the Lord, receiving his soul,

offering it in the sight of tha

Most High.
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y. Susc/prat te Christus,

qui vocavit te, et in sinum

Abrahee Angeli deducantte.

R. Suscipientes animam

ejus, ofFerentes earn in con-

spectu Altissimi.

Bequiem seternam dona

ei, Domine ; et lux perpetua

lueeat ei.

Offerentes earn in conspec-

tu Altissimi.

V. May Christ receive

thee, who called thee ; and

may the Angels conduct the©

to Abraham's bosom.

R. Receiving his soul, of

fering it in the sight of the

Most High.

Eternal rest give unto him,

O Lord ; and let perpetual

light shine upon him.

Offering it in the sight of

the Mostlligh.

The corpse is placed in the middle of the Church., with

the head to the altar if the deceased be an ecclesiastical

person, or thefeet to the altar if a layman. Tapers are

lighted around the corpse, and then, if time permits, art

said Matins and Lauds, of the Office for the Dead ; oth

erwise the Prustproceeds ;

Pater Noster.

Et ne nos inducas in tenta-

tionem.

R. Sed libera nos a malo.

V. A porta inferi.

R. Erne, Domine, ani

mam ejus.

V. Eequiescat in pace.

R. Amen.

V. Domine, exaudi ora-

tionem meam.

R. Et clamor ineus ad te

^•eniat.

V. Dominus vobiscum.

R. Et cum spiritu tuo.

Oremus.

Absolve, qusesumus, Do

mine, animam famuli tui N.

ab omni vinculo dolictorum,

ut in resurrection is gloria

inter sanctos et electos tuos

resusoitatus respiret.

R. Amen.

Our Father.

And lead us not into

temptation.

R. But deliver us from

'evil.

V. Eram the gate of helL

R. Deliver his soul, O

Lord.

V. May he rest in peace.

R. Amen.

V. 0 Lord, hear my pray

er.

R. And let my cry com©

unto thee.

V. The Lord be with yon.

R. And with thy spirit.

Let us pray.

Absolve, we beseech thee,

0 Lord, the soul of thy ser

vant N. from all the bonds of

his sins, that, rising again in

the glory of the resurrection,

he may enjoy repose among

. thy saints and elect.

R. Amen.
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(Here, in solemnfunerals, Mass is celebrated.)

Wliere solemn high Mass is said, the body being present , tk$

reader mayfollow the ordinary of the Mass {p. 187), or

the Introit, Collect, &g. {on p. 491), or the prayers at Mats

for the Dead (p. 291).

After the Mass, the Priest takes off his chasuble and maniple,

and the clergy, led by the subdeacon bearing the cross, pro

ceed to the cofjin, the Priest and Deacon closing the pro

cession. The subdeacon stands at the head of the corpse,

with am, acolyte holding a taper on each side, and the Priest

at thefoot loitli acolytes bearing a censer and holy water,

, Then the Priest continues :

Non intres in judicium

enm servo tuo, Domine, quia

nullus apud te justificabitur

homo, nisi per te omnium

peccatorum ei tribnatur re-

missio. Non ergo eum,

qusesumus, tua judicialis

sententia premat, quern tibi

vera supplicatio ndei Chris-

tianae commendat: sed gra

tia tua illi succurrente, mere-

atur evadere judicium ultio-

nis, qui, dum vixerit, insig-

nitus est signaculo Sanctse

Trinitatis ; qui vivis et reg-

nas, in ssecnla sseoulorum.

R. Amen.

Enter not into judgment

with thy servant, 0 Lord, for

in thy sight shall no man bo

justified, unless through thee

remission of all his sins be

granted unto him. Let not,

therefore, we beseech thee,

the sentence ofthyjudgment

weigh upon him, whom the

'true supplication of Chris

tian fakh doth commend

unto thee : but by the suc

cor of thy grace, may he

merit to escape the judg

ment of vengeance, who,

while he lived, was marked

with the seal of the Holy

Trinity: who livest and

reignest forever and ever.

R. Amen.

Then, a chorister beginning, the clergy standing round cliant

thefollowing Response ;

Deliver me, O Lord, from

eternal d.eath, in that tre

mendous day: When the

Libera me, Domine, de

Maorte seterna, in die ilia tre-

menda: Quandocoelimoven-

di sunt et terra : Dum vene

ris judica-re sseculum per

%nem.

V. Tremens 'factus sum

heavens shall be moved, and

the earth : when thou shalt

come to judge the world by

fire.

V. I am in foar and trem-
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bling, until the trial cometh,

nnd the Wrath to come.

B. When the heavee©

shall be moved, and the

earth : when thou shalt come

to judge the world by tire.

V. That day, a day of

wrath, calamity, and misery;

a day great and very bitter :

B. When thou shalt come

to judge the world by lire.

Eternal rest give unto him,

0 Lord, and let perpetual

light shine upon him.

V. Deliver me, 0 Lord,

from eternal death, in that

tremendous day : When the

heavens shall' be moved,

and the earth : When thou

shalt come to judge the

world by fire.

Whilst the above Be-sponsory is chanted, tlie Priest puts

incense in the censer ; and, the Besponsory being ended,

a chorister with the first choir says, Kyrie eleison ; and

the second choir answers, Christe eleison. Then they all

say together, Kyrie eleison.

Next, the Priest says in a loud voice, Pater noster, which is

said secretly by all: meanwhile he receivesfrom the, assist-

ant the vessel of holy water ; and having made aprofound

inclination to thz Crucifix opposite him, he goes round the

bier and sprinkles the body of the deceased: then, re-

turnvng to his place, he receives the censer from the as

sistant, and in like manner goes round the bier, and in

censes tlie corpse in tlie same tvay as. he sprvnkled it', tlien

returning the thurible to the assistant he &ays :

V. Et ne nos inducas in

tentationem.

B. Sed libera ros a malo.

©go, et timeo, dum discussio

venerit, atquo ventura ira.

B. Quando coeli movendi

Bunt et terra : Dum veneris

judicare sEeculm per ignem.

V. Dies ilia, dies irte, cala-

mitatis et miserise, dies mag

na et amara valde :

B. Dum veneris judicare

saeculum per ignem. Kequi-

em SBternam dona ei, Do-

mine, et lux perpetua fueeat

ei.

Y. Libera me, Domine, de

morte seterna, in die ilia tre-

menda : Quando coeli mo

vendi sunt et terra : Dum

veneris judicare saeculum

per ignem.

V. A porta inferi.

B. Erue, Domine, ani-

tnarn ejus.

V. Keqaieseat m pace.

B. Amen.

V. And lead us not into

temptation.

B. But deliver us from

evil.

V. From the gate of hell.

B. Deliver his soul, O

Lord.

V. May he rest in peaoe

B. Amen,

91
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V. Domine, exandi oratifo-

nem raeam.

B. Et clamor mens ad te

veniat.

V. Dominus vobiscum.

B. Et cum spiritu tuo.

Oremus.

Dens, cui proprium est mi-

ser.eri s-emper et parcere, te

Biipplices exoramus pro ani-

raa famuli tui N., quam ho-

die de hoc sseculo migrare

jussisti: ut non tradas earn

in manus inimici, neque ob-

Hviscaris in finem, sedjube-

as earn a Sanctis Angelis sus-

cipi, et ad patriam Paradisi

perduci ; ut, quia in te spe-

ravit et credidit, non pcenas

inferni sustineat, sed gaudia

eempiterna possideat.

B. Amen.

The fraye,

V. 0 Lord, bear my pray

er.

B. And let my cry com©

unto thee.

V. The Lord be with you.

B. And with thy spirit.

Let us pray.

O Jod, whose property ia

always to have mercy and to

spare, we humbly beseech

thee for the soul of thy ser

vant N.,which thou hast this

day commanded to depart

out of this world : that thou

deliver it not into the hands

of the enemy, nor forget it

unto the end • but command

it to be received by the holy

Angels and conducted into

Paradise, our true country ;

that, as it trusted and be

lieved in thee, it may not

suffer the pains of hell, but

attain unto everlasting joys.

B. Amen.

mg ended, the body is borne out, the choir

In Paradisum deducant te

. Angeli, in tuo adventu susci-

;piant te Martyres, et perdu-

cant te in civitatem sanctam

Jerusalem. Chorus Ange-

lorum te suscipiat, et cum

Lazaro quondam paupere

83ternaui habeas requiem.

May the angels conduct

thee into Paradise ; at thy

coming may the Martyrs re

ceive thee, and lead thee to

Jerusalem, the holy city.

May the Angelic choir re

ceive thee, and with Laza

rus, once a beggar, mayesfc

thou have eternal rest.

Arriving at the grave, the Priest, if it has not previously been

blessed, says :

Oremus. Let us pray.

Deus, cujus miseratione

;»niinsefidelium requiescunt,

nunc tu mulum benedicere ►]« find rest,vouchsafe tobless ^

0 God, by whose compas

sion the souls of the faithful
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dignare, eiqne Angelum tu-

um sanctum deputa ensto-

dem ; ct quorum corpora hie

sepeliuntur, animas eorutn

ab omnibus absolve vinculis

delictorum, ut in te semper

cum Sanctis tuis sine line

Isetcntur. Per Christum Do-

minum nostrum.

JZ. Amen.

this grave, and assign there

to thy holy Angel for a

guard ; and absolve from all

the bonds of sin the souls of

those whose bodies are heire

buried, that with thy Saints

they may ever rejoice in

thee to all eternity. Through

Jesus Christ our Lord.

B. Amen.

The prayer being said, the Priest sprinkles with holy water,

and afterwards incenses, the tody of the deceased, and the

grave. Then he intones :

Ant. Ego sum. Ant. I am.

Canticle of Zachary.

Benedictus.

Requiem setcrnam.

Ant. Ego sum resurrectio

et vita: qui credit in me,

etiam si morUius fuerit vi-

vet; et onmis qui vivit, et

credit in me, non morietur

in aetettium.

Blessed (p. 808).

Eternal rest.

Ant. I am the resurrection

and the life : he that believ-

eth in me, although he be

dead, shall live; and every

one that liveth and believcth

in me shall not die forever.

Then the Priest says :

Kyrie elcison.

Christe eleison.

Kyrie elcison.

Pater noster, &c>

Lord, have mercy.

Christ, have mercy.

Lord, have mercy.

Our Father, &c.

Sprinkling the corpse :

V. Et ne nos inducas in

lentationem.

R. Sed libera nos a malo.

Y. A porta inferi.

B. Erue, Domine, ani-

mam ejus.

V. Kequicscat in pace.

R. Amen.

V. Domine, exaudi ora-

ionem raeam.

V. And lead us not into

temptation.

B. But deliver us from

evil.

V. Erom the gate of hell.

B. Deliver his soul, O

Lord.

V. May he rest in peace.

B. Amen.

V. 0 Lord, hear my pray

er.
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E. Et clamor mens ad te

veniat.

V. Dominus vobiscum.

It. Et cum spiritu tuo.

Oremus.

Fac, qusesumus, Domine,

hanc cum servo tuo defuncto

misericordiath, ut factorum

Buorum in poenis non recipi-

«it vicem, qui tuam in votis

tenuit voluntatem ; ut sicut

hie eum vera fides jnnxit fi-

delium turmis, ita illic eum

tua miseratio societ angel icis

choris. Per Christum Do-

minum nostrum.

It. Amen.

V. Bequiem a?.ternam do

na ei, Domine.

E. Et lux perpetua luceat

ei.

V. Eequiescat in pace.

B. Amen.

V. Anima ejus, et animas

omnium fidelium defuncto-

rurn, per misericordiam Dei

requiescant in pace.

B. Amen.

E. And let my cry come

unto thee.

V. The Lord be with you.

E. And with thy Fpirit?

Let us pray.

Grant, OLord,we beseech

thee, this mercy unto thy

servant deceased, that, hav

ing in intention kept thy

will, he may not suiter in re

quital of his deeds ; but that,

as here a true faith joined

him unto the company of the

faithful, so there thy com

passion may associate him

with the choirs of Angels.

Through Christ our Lord.

E. Amen.

V. Eternal rest give unto

him, O Lord.

It. And let perpetual light

shine upon him.

V. May he rest in peace.

E. Amen.

V. May his soul, and the

souls of all the faithful de

parted, through the mercy

of God, rest in peace.

11. Amen.

On return-wigfrom the burial is said the Psalm De profun-

dis (p. 855), with its antiphon Si iniquitates.

2Tf)e ©rtrer of tfje 23utfat of Kiifanto»

The Priest, vested in a surplice and lohite stole, first sprinklM

the corpse with holy water, then he says :

Ant. £it nonien Domini. Ant. Blessed be the name

if fe Lord.
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P^alm cxii. Zaudate pueri (Praise the Lord, ye children),

p. 503.

Gloria Patri, &c.

Ant. Sit nomen Domini

benedictum ; ex 1k>c nunc,

et usque in sseculum.

Glory be to the Father, &e.

Ant. Blessed be the name

of the Lord; from this time

forth for evermore.

Then, while the body is carried to tlie church, is said :

Psalm cxviii.

Beati knmaculati in via,

qui ambulant in lege Do

mini.

Beati qui scrutantur testi-

monia ejus ; in toto corde

exquirunt eum.

Non enim qui operant ur

iniquitatem, in viis ejus am-

bulaverunt.

Tu mandasti mandata tua

custodiri nimis.

Utinam dirigantur visat

mese, ad custodiendas justi-

ficationes tuas.

Tunc non confundar, cum

perspexero in omnibus man-

datis tuls.

(Jonfitebor tibi in direc-

tione cordis : in eo quod

didici judicia justitke tuse.

Justificationes tuas custo-

diatn : non me derelinquas

usquequaque.

In quo corrigit adolescen-

tior viam suam ? in eustodi-

endo sermones tuos.

In toto corde meo exqui-

sivi te ne repellas me a

mandatis tuis.

In corde meo abscondi

eloquia tua : ut non peccem

tibi.

Blessed are the undeiiled

in the way, who walk in tha

law of the Lord.

Blessed are they that

search his testimonies ; that

seek him with their whole

heart.

For they that work ini

quity, have not walked in

his ways.

Thouhast commanded thy

commandments to be kept

most diligently.

0 ! that my ways may be

directed to keep thy justifi

cations.

Then shall I not be con

founded, when I shall look

into all thy commandments.

1 will praise thee with up

rightness of heart, when I

shall have learned the judg

ments of thy justice.

I will keep thy justifica

tions : 0 I do not thou utter

ly forsake me.

By what doth a young

man correct his way ? by

observing thy words.

With my whole heart

have I sought after thee;

let me not stray from thy

commandments.

Thy words have J hidden

in my heart, that I may not

sin against thee.

91*
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Bcnedictus es, Domine :

do3e nie j ustificationes

tuas.

Id kibiis meis prommtiavi

omnia judicia oris tui.

In via testimoniorum tuo-

rum delectatus sum, sicutin

omnibus divitiis.

In mandatis tuis exerce-

bor ; et considerabo vias

tuas.

In justificationibus tuis

meditabor; non obliviscar

germones tuos.

Gloria Patri.

Ketribue servo tuo, vivi-

fica me ; et custodiam ser-

rnones tuos.

Revela oeulbs meos ; et

considerabo mirabilia de lege

tua.

Ineola ego sum in terra :

non abseondas a me mandata

tua.

Concupivitanima mea de-

siderare j ustificationes tuas,

in omni tempore.

Increpasti superbos ; inal-

edicti qui declinant a man

datis tuis.

Aufer a me opprobrium,

et contemptvim ; quia testi-

tnonia tua exquisivi.

Etenim sederunt princi-

pes, et adversum me loque-

bantur ; servus autem tuns

exercebatur in justificationi

bus tuis.

Nam et tefitimonia tua

meditatio mea est; et con

silium meum j ustificationes

tute.

Blessed art thou, 0 Lord.

teach me thy justifications.

With my lips I have pro

nounced all the judgments

of thy month.

I have been delighted in

the way of thy testimonies,

as in all riches.

I will meditate on thy

commandments ; and I will

consider thy ways.

I will think of tliy justifi

cations ; 1 will not forget thy

words.

Glory be to the Father.

Give bountifully to thy

servant; enliven mc, and I

shall keep thy words.

Open thou my eyes ; and

I will consider the wondrous

things of thy law.

I am a sojourner on the

earth; hide not thy com

mandments from me.

My soul hath coveted to

long for thy justifications, at

all times.

Thou hast rebuked the

proud ; they are cursed who

decline from thy command

ments.

Remove from me reproacli

and contempt ; because I

have sought after thy testi

monies.

For princes sat, and spoke

against me ; but thy servant

was employed in thy justifi

cations.

For thy testimonies are

my meditation ; and thy jus

tifications my counsel.
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Adhoesit pavimento ani-

tna mea ; vivifica me secun

dum verbum tuum.

Vias meas enuntiavi, et

exaudisti me; doce me jus-

tificationes tuas.

Viam justificationum tua-

rim instrue me ; et exerce-

bor in mirabilibiis tuis.

Dormitavit anima mea

prse taxlio : confirma me in

verbis tuis.

Viam iniquitatis amove

a me ; et de lege tua mise

rere mei.

Viam verifcatis olegi ; ju-

dicia tua non sum <t>blitus.

Adhoesi testimettiis tuis

Domine ; noli mat confun-

dere.

Viam manda^-am tuo-

rum cucurri, cuca dilatasti

eor meum.

Gloria Patri.

Kyrie eleison.

Ohriste eleisosi.

Kyrie eleison.

Pater noster, ize. (secreto).

My soul bath cleaved to

the pavement ; quicken thou

me according to thy word.

1 have declared my wayp

and thou hast heard me ;

teach me thy justifications.

Make me to understand

the way of thy j ustifications ;

and I shall be exercised in

thy wondrous works.

My soul hath slum

bered through heaviness ;

strengthen thou me in thy

words.

Bemove from me the way

of iniquity, and out of thy

law have mercy on me.

I have chosen the way of

truth; thy judgments I

have not forgotten.

I have stuck to thy testi

monies, 0 Lord, put me not

to shame.

I have run the way of thy

commandments, when thou

didst enlarge my heart.

Gltfry be~to the Father.

Lord, have mercy.

Christ, have mercy.

Lord, have mercy.

Our Father, &c. (secretly)o

Meanwhile lie sprinkles the corpse.

V. Et ne> ios inducas in

t-entationem.

E. Sed libera nos a malo.

V. Mo ftutem propter in-

nocentiain suscepisti.

E. Ej confirmasti me in

eofcepectu tuo in seternum.

V. Dominus vobiscum.

$, Et mm spiritu tuo.

V. And lead us not into

temptation.

E. But deliver us from

evil.

V. But me hast thou re-,

ceived, because of my in

nocence.

E. And hast confirmed

me in thy sight forever,

V, The Lord be with you.

E. And with thy spirit.
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Oremus.

Omriipotens et mitisfcime

Deus, qui omnibus paivulis

renatis fonte baptismatis,

dum migrant a saeeulo, sine

ullis eorum meritis vitam

iliico largiris seternam, sicut

animse liujus parvuli liodie

credimus te feeisse ; fac nos,

Gjusesumas, Domine, per in-

tercessionem beatse Marise

semper Virginis, et omnium

Sanctorum tuorum, hie pu-

rificatis tibi mentibus famu-

lari, et in Paradise cum

beatis parvulis perenniter

sociari. Per Christum Do-

mimim nostrum.

B. Amen.

Let us pray.

Almighty and most mer«

ciful God, who, unto all

little children born again in

the fountain of baptism,

dost immediately, without

any merits of theirs, give

eternal life, when they de

part out of this world, even

as we believe thou hast done

to the soul of this little child

this day ; grant unto us, we

beseech thee, O Lord,

through the intercession of

the blessed Mary, ever Vir

gin, and all thy Saints, that

we may serve thee here

with pure minds, and be

companions of the blessed

little ones in Paradise for

ever. Through Christ ouf

Lord.

E. Amen.

While it is carried to the grave:

Ant. Juvenes et virgines. Ant. Young men an?

maidens.

Psalm cxlviii.

Laudate

acelis.

Bominum de

Gloria Patri, <fec.

Ant. Juvenes et virgines,

senes cum junioribus, lau-

d'ent noraen Domini.

Kyrie eleison.

Christe eleison.

Kyrie eleison.

Pater noster, <fec.

V. Et ne nos inducas in

teatationem.

Praise ye the Lord fxom

the heavens, <fec. (p. 803\

Glory be to the Father.

Ant Young men and

maidens, old men and chil

dren, let them praise ths

name of the Lord.

Lord, have mercy.

Christy have mercy.

Lord, have mercy.

Our Father, &c.

V. And lead us not iatQ

temptation^
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R. Sed libera nos a malo.

Y. Sinite parvulos venire

ad me.

B. Talium est eniin reg-

num coelorum.

V. Dominus vobiscum.

B. Et cum spiritu tuo.

Oremus.

Omnipotens sempiterno

Dens, sanclse puritatis ama-

tor, qui anirnam hujus par-

vuli ad coelorum regnum

iiodio mis^ricorditer vocare

dignatus es ; digneris etiam,

Domine, ita nobiscum mise-

ricorditer agere, ut meritis

tuse sanctlssimaB Passionis,

etintercessione beatas Marise

semper Virginis et omnium

Sanctorum tuorum,m eodem

regno nos cum omnibus

Sanctis et Electis tuis sem-

pei facias congaudere. Qui

vivis et regiias, cum Deo

Puti'Oj in imitate Spiritus

Sanoti Dcus, per omnia

saecula sceculorum.

B. Amen.

B. But deliver us from

evil.

V. Suffer little children to

come unto me.

B. For of such is the

kingdom of heaven.

F, The Lord be with you.

B. And with thy spirit.

Let us pray.

Almighty, everlasting

God, lover of holy purity,

who hast this day mercifully

vouchsafed to call the soul

of this little one unto the

kingdom of heaven ; vouch

safe, also, 0 Lord, to deal so

mercifully with us, that by

the merits of thy most holy

Passion, and by the inter

cession of blessed Mary ever

Virgin, and all thy Saints,

we also may evermore rejoice

in the same kingdom with

all thy Saints and Elect.

Who livest and reignest

with God the Father, in tho

unity of the Holy Ghost,

God forever and ever.

B. Amen.

Then the Priest sprinkles the corpse, as also tlie grave, with

holy watery and incenses it ; after which it is buried.

Lastly, when he returnsfrom the burial to the church, he says

the Canticle ofthe Three Children, Benedicite omnia opera,

p. 800, with the Gloria Patri at the end, and the Antvphon :

Benedicite Dominum, om-

nes electi ejus, agite dies

laetitia et coniitemini illi.

Bless the Lord, ail ye his

elect, keep days of rejoicing,

and give praise unto him.

Tlien Qie Priest says before the altar :

V. Dominus vobiscum. V. The Lord bo with you.

B. Et cum spiritu tuo. B. And with thy spirit,
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Orenius. Let us pray

Deus, qui miro ordine God, who dost dispense

Angelorum ministeria horn- the services of Angels and

inumqne dispensas; concede men in a wonderful order;

propitius, ut a quibus tibi mercifully grant, that they

ministrantibus in ccelo sem- who ever stand ministering

per assistitur, ab his in terra before thee in heaven, may

vita nostra muniatur. Per defend our life on earth.

Christum Dominum nos- Through Christ our Lord

trum.

E. Allien. R. Amen.

Devout Prayers for the Faithful Departed.

0 Eternal Father, whose nature is goodness, and whose

work is mercy, cast thy compassionate eyes on the poor

bouI of this our departed brother or sister (or on the poor

soul's sufferings in Purgatory), and remembering it to be

thy own creature, redress its miseries, remit its punish

ment, release it from its imprisonment. Keceive, 0 gra

cious Sovereign, the superabundant sufferings of thy Son

Jesus for a full satisfaction of thy divine justice, and for

his dear sake pardon this, thy poor servant's past impie

ties, forget his frailties, cancel all his omissions, commis

sions, and ingratitudes. I humbly acknowledge, great.

Lord of heaven and earth, that if thou lookest only, on his

deserts he must needs be a long time the object of thy

anger and rigor, but if in mercy thou wilt be pleased to

look on Jesus, his Eedeemer, and apply to him the merits

of his bitter death and Passion, thou wilt soon free him

from all his miseries, and bring him to the enjoyment of

thy eternal felicity. 0 my God ! that 1 were capable of

satisfying thy divine justice in behalf of this poor soul for

whom I now petition thy mercy ; how willingly would I

enact in my person that which causes his delay in Purga

tory, and though my unworthiness may hinder this desired

effect, yet such is thy goodness, 0 my gracious Sovereign !

that I 'may hope to have my will accepted, my petition

granted, and this poor soul pardoned, and speedily admit

ted to praise, love, and honor thy Sacred Majesty, with the

rest of thy celestial citizens, for evermore. 0 Jesus, the

saviour of our souls ! whose inclination to do good to poor

mankind is so. great that thou often pressest hiin to ask,
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and promisest to grant liis petitions, receive, I beseech

thee, this prayer, which I most humbly present to thy

throne of mercy, in behalf of my departed brother or sister

(the souls suffering' in Purgatory) • remember, O most

compassionate Redeemer, that it is a soul bought with thy

blood, designed to thy glory, intended to be a co-heir with

thee in thy heavenly kingdom ; look on it, sweet Jesus!

as the noble con-quest of thy cross, and the sacred trophy

by thy power taken from the devil, and, as such, af

ford it some solace in its sufferings, free it from those

flames, fetters, and prisons which hinder it from enjoying

that glory to which thy mercy has predestined it, which

thy sacred Passion has purchased, and which thy good

ness has prepared for it.- If the tears of Mary and Martha

did so pierce thy tender heart that they obtained the rais

ing of their dead brother Lazarus, be not less favorable

and flexible, O my dear Saviour, to these my sighs, tears,

and prayers, which I now pour forth before thee, for the

soul of N. (or souk, &c). Speak only the word, O all-

powerful Eedeemer 1 " Come forth out ofthose flames," and

Purgatory will render thee a' most prompt obedience, and

the delivered soul will eternally magnify thy mercies.

Glorious Mother of Jesus ! I most humbly salute thee

great queen of heaven and earth, powerful advocate of

mankind, and compassionate comforter of the afflicted : '

these blessed titles embolden me, thy unworthy servant, to

beg thy prayers for the poor soul of N. (or souls) suffering

in Purgatory ; I petition thee, that thou wilt be pleased to

' employ the power, the privileges, and the friendship thou

hast with thy divine Son, my Saviour, in his behalf, his

release, comfort, and pardon. O great and glorious Virgin.

Mother ! consider this suffering soul, as by thy Son re

deemed, and by thyself beloved, and since thou hast inte

rest in the salvation and joy of the souls purchased with

the price of thy Son's precious blood, take pity on this

soul, longing to'bchold thy Son and thyself in glory, and

to sing forth divine praises with the blessed Saints^ for all

(eternity* Ameo.



 

JHatmet of retailing profession from

a Contort,

The Priest, in surplice and violet stole, and the convert holding

in his hand a lighted taper r kneels before the altar, or a crucifix,

and tioo tapers being lighted, and at least tvjo zvitnesses being

•present; before the profession, is said:

Hymn.

7eni Creator Spkitus* t

Mentes tuorum visita,

Imple superna gratia.

Quae tu creasti pectora.

Qui dieeris Paraclitus,

Altissimi donum Dei,

Fons vivus, ignis, charitas,

Et spiritalis unctio.

Tu septiibrmis munereT

Digitus ^Paternse dexterse,

Tu rite promissum Patris,

,. Serinone ditans guttura.

Accende lumen sensibus,

iufunde amorem cordibus,

Inflrraa nostri corporis

Virtute firmans perpetL

Hostem re'pellas longius,

Pacemque dones protinus^

Ductore sic te prsevio

Yitemus omne noxium.

Per te sciamus da Patrem^

Noseamtis atque Filium,

Teque utiiusque Spiritum

€redamusomni tempore.

Deo Patri sit gloria,

Et Pilio, qui a mortuis

Surrexit, ac Paraclito,

In SiBeuloru-m ssecuia. Ama

{TJie same in English.}

Come, 0 Creator, Spirit blest !

And in our souls take up thy rest ;

C^me, with thy grace, and heavenly aid?

To fill the hearts which thou hast made.

Great Paraclete ! to thee we cry.

O highest s;ift of God most high !'

0 fount oflife ! 0 fire of love !

And sweet anointing from ahova
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Thou in thy sevenfold gifts art known :

The finger of God's hand we own I

The promise of the Father thou !

Who dost the tongue with power endow.

Kindle our senses from above,

And make our hearts o'errlow with love j

With patience firm, and virtue high,

The weakness of our flesh supply.

Far from us drive the foe we dread,

And grant us thy true peace instead ;

So shall we not, with thee for guide,

Turn from the path of life aside.

Oh, may thy grace on us bestow,

The Father and the Son to know,

And thee through endless times confessed.

Of both the eternal Spirit blest.

All glory while the ages run

Be to the Father, and the Son,

Who rose from death, the same to thee,

0 Holy Ghost, eternally. Amen.

V. Emitte Spiritum tu- V. Send forth thy Spirit,

am, et creabuntur. and they shall be created.

R. Et renovabis faciem R. And thou shalt re-

terras, new the face of the earth.

V. Domine, exaudiora- V. 0 Lord, hear my

tionem meam. . prayer.

R. Et clamor meus ad R. And let my cry come

U> veniat. unto thee.

V. Dominus vobiscum. V. The Lord he with

you.

R. Et cum spiritu tuo. R. And with thy spirit.

Oremus. Let us pray.

Deus,' qui corda fidelium 0 God, who hast taught

Sancti Spiritus illustra- the hearts of the faithful

tione docuisti, da nobis in by the light of thy Holy

eodem Spiritu recta sapere, Spirit, grant us, by the

et de ejus semper consola< same Spirit, to have a right

tione gaudere. Per Domi- judgment in all things,
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ntim nostrum Jesum

Christum Filium" tuum,
qui tecum vivit et ■••egnat

in imitate ejusdem Spiri-

tus sancti, Deus per omnia

ssecula saeculorum. Amen.

and evermore to rejoice in

his consolation. Through

our Lord Jesus Christ thy

Son, who liveth and reign-

eth with thee in the unity

of the Holy Ghost, God

forever and ever. Amen.

Then the Pried sits down at the Epistle side (if the Blessed

Sacrament is in the tabernacle, otherwise at the middle of the

altar), and the person about to profess kneels before him and

pronounces the profession offaith as at p. 22 (or if he cannot

read, the Priest reads it slowly, that the convert may repeat it

with him).

At the words, " Ipromise, voiv, and swear," he lays the three

fingers of his hand on the book of the Gospels, at the begin

ning of St. John's Gospel.

Then the Prh

Miserere mei, Deus.

Psalm 1.

Gloria Patri, &c.

Kyrie eleison.

Christe eleis.on.

Kyrie eleison.

Pater noster

V. Et ne nos inducas in

tentationem.

R. Sed libera nos a ma-

lo.

V. Salvum fac servum

tuum.

R. Deus meus, speran-

tem in te.

V. Esto ei turris forti-

tudinis,

R. A facie inimici.

V. Nihil proficfat inimi-

cus in eo.

Have mercy on me, 0

Lord (p. 1077).

Glory be to the Father.

Lord, have mercy.

Christ, have mercy.

Lord, have mercy.

Our Father (secretly).

V. And lead us not into

temptation.

R. But deliver us from

evil.

V. 0 Lord, save thy ser

vant.

R. Who hopeth in thee,

0 my God.

V. Be unto him a tow

er of strength.

R. From the face of the

enemy.

V. Let not the enemy

prevail against him.
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R Et filius iniquitatis

non apponat nocere ei.

V. Mitte ei Domine

auxilium de sancto.

R. Et de Sion tuere eum.

V. Domine, 6xatidi ora-

tionem meam.

R. Et clamor mens ad te

veni&t.

V. Dominus vobiscum.

R. Et cum spiritu tuo.

Oremus.

Dens, cui proprium est

misereri semper et parcere,

suscipe deprecationem nos-

tram ut liunc famulum tu-

um, quern excommunica-

tionis sententia constrin-

git, miseratio tuse pietatis

clementer absolvat. Per

Christum Dominum nos

trum.

R. Nor the son o f iniqui

ty approach to hurt him.

V. Send him aid, 0

Lord, from thy holy place.

R. And from Sion pro

tect him.

V. 0 Lord, hear my

prayer.

R. And let my cry come

unto thee.

V. The Lord he with

you.

R. And with thy spirit.

Let us pray.

0 Lord, whose property

is always to have mercy

and to spare, receive our

supplication, that this thy

servant, whom the sen

tence of excommunication

doth bind, the compassion

of thy goodness may mer

cifully absolve. Through

Christ our Lord.

Then the Priest, turning to the professing convert,

from his hei^esy in thefollowingform :

him

V. Misereatur tui om-

nipotens Deus, et dimissis

peocatis tuis perducat te

ad vitam seternam.

R. Amen.

V. Indulgentiam, abso-

lutionem et remissionem

peccatorum tuorum tribu-

at tibi omnipotens et mise-

ricoris Dominus.

R. Amen.

Ego auctoritate omnipo-

tentis Dei et beatorum

V. May Almighty God

have mercy on thee, for

give you thy sins, and

bring thee to everlasting

life.

R. Amen.

V. May the Almighty

and merciful Lord give

thee pardon, absolution,

and remission of thy sins.

R. Amen.

I, by the authority of

Almighty God, and of his
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Apostolorum ejus Petri et

Pauli, et sanctirtsiini Domi

ni nostri Pap;e N., in hac

parte mihi commissa ab-

solvo te a vinculo excorn-

municationis, quam incur-

risti per rueresim profes-

sam ; admitto te in gremi-

vim sanctas matrisEcclesiaa.

et in Sacramentarum eum

ejus participationem ; com-

xnunioni et unitati Fideli-

um te restituo : in nomine

Patris tfc, et Filii, et Spiri-

tus Sancti. Araen.

blessed Apostles Peter and

Paul, and of ourirfost holy

Lord N. Pope, for this pur

pose confided to me, do ab

solve thee from the bond of

excommunication, which

thou hast incurred by pro

fessed heresy ; I admit

thee to the bosom of holy

mother Church, and to the

participation of her sacra

ments ; I restore thee to

the communion and unity

of the faithful : in the

name of the Father pg*,

and of the Son, and of the

Holy Ghost. Amen.

Then tJie Priest says the

TeDeum (p. 790).

V. Dominus vobiscum.

R. Et cum spiritu tuo.

Oremus.

Da qusBsumus, Ecclesiaa

tu83 misericors Deus, ut

Spiritu Sancto congregata,

hostili mullatenus incur-

sione turbetur. Omnipo-

tens sempiterne Deus, qui

salvas omnes, et neminem

vio perire, respice ad ani-

mas diabolica frau.de de-

ceptas ; ut omni haaretica

pravitate deposita, erran-

tium corda resipiscant, et

adveritatis tued redeant

unitatem. Per Dominum

nostr im Jesum Christum,

&c. Amen.

We praise thee, 0 Lord.

V. The Lord be with

thee.

R. And with thy spirit.

Let us pray.

Grant to thy Church,we

beseech thee, 0 merciful

God, that assembled in

thy Holy Ghost, it may be

disturbed by no hostile at

tack. Almighty, everlast

ing God, who savest all,

and wisbest no man to

perish, look upon the souls

deceived by the wiles of

the devil ; that all wilful

heresy being laid aside,

the hearts of the erring

may be converted and

return to the unity of thy

truth. Through our Lord

Jesus Christ, &c. Amen.



 

$\tinit8.

attaitg of X\)z 3&afut».

This is tbo only Litany which forms part of the regular and ap

pointed Offices of the Church, and is used on occasions of publio

humiliation, &o.

Nereminisearis,Domine,

delicta nostra, vel paren-

tum nostrorurn ; neque

vindictam sumas de pec-

catis nostris.

Kyrie eleison.

Kyrie eleison.

Christe eleison.

Christe eleison.

Kyrie eleison.

Kyrie eleison.

Christe audi nos.

Christe exaudi nos.

Pater de coelis Dens, fe{

Fili Redemptor mundi^

Deus, a

Spiritns Sancte Deus, §*

Sancta Trinitas, unus ?•"

Deus,

Sancta Maria, q>

Sancta Dei Genitrix, a

Sancta Yirgo virginum, ^

Sancte Michael, °

Sancte Gabriel, o,

Sancte Raphael,

Remember not, O Lord,

our offences, nor those of

our fathers ; neither take

thou vengeance of our

sins.

Lord, have mercy.

Lord, have mercy.

Christ, have mercy.

Christ, have mercy.

Lord, have mercy.

Lord, have mercy.

Christ, hear us.

Christ, graciously hear us

God the Father of heav- tej

en, ■ 1

God the Son, Redeemer §

of the world, §

God the Holy Ghost, S5

Holy Trinity, one God, ^

Holy Mary,

Holy Mother of God,

Holy Virgin of virgins,

St. Michael,

St. Gabriel,

St. Raphael,

92*
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Omxies sancti Angeli et

Archangeli, Orate, 8{c.

Omnes sancti beatorum

Spirituum ordines, Orate,

fyc.

Sancte Joannes Baptista,

Ora, 8fe.

Sancte Joseph, Ora, &fc.

OmneF, sancti Patriarchal et

PiophetsBj Orate, fyc.

Sancte Petre,

Sancte Paule,

Sancte Andrea.

Sancte Jacobe,

Sancte Joannes,

Sancte Thorna, ^

Sancte Jacobe, *j

Sancte Philippe, ^

Sancte Bartholonisee, s

Sancte Matthase, &

Sancte Simon, ^"

Sancte Thaddsee,

Sancte Matthia,

Sancte Barnaba,

Sancte Luca,

Sancte Marce,

Omnes sancti Apostoli et

Evangelistce, Orate, Sfe.

Omnes sancti Discipuli Do-

mim, Orate, fyc.

Omnfifl sancti Innocentes,

Orate, Sfc.

Sancte Stephane, Ora, fyc.

Sancte Laurenti,' Ora, 8fc.

Sancte Vincenti, Ora, 8fc.

Sancti Fabiane et Sebas-

. tiane,

Sancti Joannes et Paule, ^

Sancti Cosma et Dami- a

ane, ^

Sancti Gervasi et Protasi, <g»

Omnes sancti .Martyres, ^

All ye holy Angels and

Archangels,

All ye holy orders of

blessed Spirits,

St. John Baptist,

St. Joseph,

All ye holy Patriarchs

and Prophets,

St. Peter,

St. Paul,

St. Andrew,

St. James,

St. John,

St. Thomas,

St. James,

St. Philip,

St. Bartholomew,

St. Matthew,

St. Simon, $

St. Thaddeus, <§

St. Matthias, >

St. Barnabas, ^

St. Luke, P

St. Mark,

All ye holy Apostles and

. Evangelists,

All ye holy Disciples of

our Lord,

All ye holy Innocents,

St. Stephen,

St. Lawrence,

St. Vincent,

SS. Fabian and Sebas

tian,

SS. John and Paul,

SS. Cosmas and Damian,

SS. Gervase and Protase,

All ye holy Martyrs*-
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SSancte Sylvoster,

Sancte Gregori,

Sancte Ambrosi,

Sancte Augustine,

Sancte Hieronyme,

Sancte Martine,

Sancte Nicolae,

Omnes sancti Pontifices et

Confessores, Orate, fyc.

Omnes sancti Doctores,

Orate, Sfc.

Sancte Antoni,

Sancte Benedicte, O

Sancte Bernarde, i5

Sancte Dominice, j$>.

Sancte Francisce, **

Omnes sancti sacerdotes et

Levitae, Orate, fyc.

Omnes sancti Monachi et

Eremitse, Orate fyc.

SanctaMariaMagdalena, ~

Sancta Agatha, g

Sancta Lucia, ^

Sancta Agnes, ©

Sancta Cecilia, §

Sancta Catharina, .g!

Sancta Anastasia,

Omnes sanctse Virgines et

Viduse, Orate, fyc.

Omnes Sa»ncti et Sanctaa

Dei,

Intercedite pro nobis

Propitius esto,

Farce nobis, Domine.

Propitius esto,

Exaudi nos, Domine.

Ab omni malo,

Ab omni peccato, ^

Ab ira tua, ^

A subitanea et improyi-i*

sa morte, j$>

Ab insidiis diaboli, **

St. Sylvester,

St. Gregory,

St. Ambrose,

St. Augustine,

St. Jerome,

St. Martin^

- St. Nicholas,

All ye holy Bishops and

Confessors,

All ye holy Doctors,

St. Anthony,

St. Benedict,

St. Bernard,

St. Dominic, ^

St. Francis, J

All ye holy Priests ands,

Levites, ^

All ye holy Monks and p

Hermits,

St. Mary Magdalene,

St. Agatha,

St. Lucy,

St. Agnes,

St. Cecilia,

St. Catharine,

St. Anastasia,

All ye holy Virgins a&d

Widows,

All ye holy men and wo

men, Saints of God,

Make intercession for us.

Be merciful,

Spare us, 0 Lord.

Be merciful,

Graciously 'hear us, 0 Lord.

From all evil,

From all sin, O

From thy wrath, ^

From sudden and un-^

looked for death, "

From the snares of tke «

devil,
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Ab ira, et odio, et omni

mala voluntate,

A spiritu fornicationis,

A fulgure et tempestate?

A morte perpetua,

Per mysterium sanctse

Incarna«tionis tuse, t

Per Adventum tuum, g

Per Nativitatem tuam, J

Per Baptismuin et sane- 1

turn Jejunium tnum, ~

Per Crucem et Passio- c

nem tuam, |

Per Mortem et Sepultu- \

ram tuam,

Per sanctam Resurrec-

tionem tuam,

Per admirabilem Ascen-

sionem tuam,

Per adventum Spiritus

Sancti Paracliti,

in die judicii,

Peccatores,

Te rogamus audi nos.

Ut nobis parcas,

Ut nobis indulgeas,

Ut ad veram poeniten- *

tiam nos perducere^

digneris, |

Ut Ecclesiam tuam sane- s

tam regere et conser- a

vare digneris, §*

Ut Domnum Apostoli- s*

cum, et omnes eccle-

siasticos ordines in

sancta religione con-

From anger, and hatroi9

and all ill-will,

From the spirit of forni

cation,

From lightning and tern

pest,

From everlasting death,

Through the mystery of

the holy Incarnation, O

Through thy Coming, £*

Through thy Nativity, ^

Through thy Baptism ^

and holy Fasting, §-

Through thy Cross and^

Passion, g
Through thy Death and ,c*

Burial,

Through thy holyResur

rection,

Through thy admira

ble Ascension,

Through the coming of

the Holy Ghost the

Paraclete,

In the day of judgment,

"We sinners,

Beseech thee, hear us.

That thou wouldst spare

us,

That thou wc tldst par-

don us, Jp

That thou wouldst bring

us to true penance, §

That thou wouldst f&
s vouchsafe to goveini*

and preserve thy holy g*

Church, .N

That thoT woulds^

vouchsafe to preserve '

our Apostolic Prelate,

and all orders of the
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servare digneris,

Ut iniinicos sancta3 Ec-

clesise humiliare dig

neris,

Ut regibus et principi-

bus Christianis pacem

et veram concordiam

donare digneris,

Ot cuncto populo Chris-

tiano pacem et unita-

tem largiri digneris,

Ut mosme-tipsos in tno

sancto servitio confor-

tare et conservare dig- ^

neris, ^

TJt mentes nostras ad §

coelestia desideria eri- 1

gas, a

Ut omnibus benefactori- ^

bus nostris sempiterna J"

bona retribnas, §

*Ut animas nostras, fra- '

tram, propinquorum,

et benefactorum nos-

trorum ab sterna

damnatione eripias,

Ut fructus terras dare et

conservare digneris,

Ut omnibus fidelibus de*

functis requiem ajter-

nam donare digneris,

Ut nos exaudire digne

ris.

Church in holy reli

gion,

That thou wouldst

vouchsafe to humble

the enemies of holy

Church,

That thou wouldst

vouchsafe to give

peace and true con

cord to Christian

kings and princes,

That thou wouldst

vouchsafe to grant

peace and unity to all

Christian people,

That thou wouldst

vouchsafe to confirm 7

and preserve us in thy *

holy service, |

That thou wouldst lift |

up our minds to heav- 5

enly desires, |

That thou wouldst ren- 5

der eternal blessings |

to all our benefactors, s

That thou wouldst de- ?

liver our souls, and

the souls of our breth

ren, relations, and

benefactors, from eter

nal damnation,

That thou wouldst

vouchsafe to give and

preserve the fruits of

the earth,

That thou wouldst

vouchsafe to grant

eternal rest to all the

faithful departed,

That thou wouldst

vouchsafe graciously

to hear us.
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Fili Dei,

Agnus Dei, qui tollis pec-

cati mundi,

Parce nobis, Domine,

Agnus Dei, qH tollis pec-

cata mundi,

Exaudi nos, Domine.

Agnus Dei, qui tollis pec»

eata mundi,

Miserere nobis.

Christe audi nos.

Christe exaudi nos.

Kyrie eleison.

Christe eleison.

Kyrie eleison.

Pater noster (secreio).

V. Et ne nos inducas in

tentationem.

R. Sed libera nos a rnalo.

Son of God,

Lamb of God, who takes!

away the sins of the

world,

Spare us, 0 Lord.

Lamb of God, who takest

away the sins of the

world,

Graciously hear ws, 0 Lord.

Lamb of God, who takest

away the sins of the

world,

Have mercy on us.

Christ, hear us.

Christ, graciously hear us.

Lord, have mercy.

Christ, have mercy.

Lord, have mercy.

Our Father (secretly).

^ V. And lead us not into

temptation.

R. Rut deliver «as from

evil.

Psalm lxix. Deus in adjutorium.

Deus in adjutorium

meum intende : Domine,

ad adjuvandum me festina.

Confundantur et revere-

antur : qui quaerunt ani-

mam meam :

Avertantur retrorsum, et

erubescant : qui volunt

mini' mala.

Avertantur statim eru-

bescentes,quidicimtmihi :

Euge, euge.

Exultent et la&tentur in

te omnes qui quaerunt te :

et dicant semper Magnifi-

0 God, come to my as

sistance : 0 Lord, make

haste to help me.

Let them be confounded

and ashamed. : that seek

my soul.

Let them be turned

backward, and blush for

shame : that desire evils

unto me.

Let them be presently

turned away blushing for

shame, that say unto me :

'Tis well, 'tis well.

Let all that seek thee re

joice and be glad in thee

and Jet such as love thy
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#gtur Dominus ; qui dili-

gunt salutare tuum.

Egovero egenus, et pau

per sum : Deus, adjuvame.

Adjutor meus et libera

tor meus es tu : Domine,

3 moreris.

Gloria Patri, &c.

V. Salvosfac servos tuos.

R. Deus meus, sperantes

in te.

V. Esto nobis, Domine,

turris fortitudinis.

R. A facie inimici.

V. Nihil proficiat inimi-

cus in nobis.

R. Et filins iniquitatis

non apponat nocere nobis.

V. Domine, non secun

dum peccata nostra facias

nobis.

R. Neque secundum in-

iquitates nostras retribuas

nobis.

V. Oremus pro Pontifice

nostro, N.

R. Dominus conservet

eum, et vivificet eum, et

beatum faciateum in terra;

et non tradat eum in ani-

mam inimicorum ejus.

V. Oremus pro benefac-

toribus nostris.

R. Retribuere dignare,

Domine, omnibus nobis

bona facientibus propter

nomen tuum vitam geter-

nam. Amen.

V. Oremus pro fldelibus

defunctis.

salvation say always, The

Lord be magnified.

But I am needy and

poor : 0 God, help me.

Thou art my helper and

my deliverer : 0 Lord,

make no delay.

Glory be, &c.

V. Save thy servants.

R. Who hope in thee,

0 my God.

V. Be unto us, 0 Loud,

a tower of strength.

R. From the face of the

enemy.

V. Let not the enemy

prevail against us.

R. Nor the son of ini

quity approach to hurt us.

V. 0 Lord, deal not with

us according to our sins.

R. Neither requite us ac

cording to our iniquities.

V. Let ius pray for our

Sovereign Pontiff, N.

R. The Lord preserve

him and give him life, and

make him blessed upon

the earth ; and deliver him

not up to the will of his

enemies.

V. Let us pray for our

benefactors.

R. Vouchsafe, 0 Lord,

for thy name's sake, to re

ward with eternal life al]

them that do us good.

Amen.

V. Let us pray for the

faithful departed.
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R. Requiem Eeternam

dona eis, Domine ; et lux

perpotua luceat eis.

V. Requiescant in pace.

R. Amen.

V. Pro fratribus nostris

absentibus.

R. Salvos fac servos

tuos, Deus meus, speran-

tes in te.

V. Mitte eis, Domine,

auxilium de sancto.

R. Et de Sion tuere eos.

V. Domine, exaudi ora

tionem meam.

R. Et clamor meus ad

te veniat.

R. Eternal rest give un*

to them, 0 Lord and let

perpetual ligbt shine upon

them.

V. Let them rest in

peace.

R. Amen.

V. For our absent breth

ren.

R. Save thy servants,

who hope in thee, 0 my

God.

V. Send them help, 0

Lord, from thy holy place.

R. And defend them out

of Sion.

V. 0 Lord, hear m^

prayer.

R. And let my cry come

unto thee.

Oremus.

Deus, cui proprium es

misereri semper, et parcere:

suseipe deprecationem nos-

tram ; ut nos, et omnes fa-

mulos tuos, quos delicto-

rum catena constringit,

miseratio tua3 pietatis cle-

menter absolvat.

Exaudi, qusesumus, Do

mine, supplicum preces, et

conn tentium tibi parce pee-

catis ; ut pariter nobis iiir

dulgentiam tribuas benig-

mis et pacem.

Ineffabilem nobis, Do

mine, misericordiam tuam

Let us pray.

0 God, whose property

is always to have mercy

and to spare, recede our

humble petition ; that we,

and all thy servants who

are bound by the chain of

sins, may, by the compas

sion of thy goodness, mer

cifully be absolved.

Graciously hear, we be

seech thee, 0 Lord, the

prayers of thy suppliants,

and forgive the sins of

them that confess to thee ;

that, in thy bounty, thou

mayest grant us both par

don and peace.

Show forth upon us, 0

Lord, in thy mercy, thy
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clementer ostende : ut

simul nos et a peccatis om

nibus exuas, et a poenis,

quas pro his meremur,

eripias.

Dens, qui culpa offen-

deris, poenitentia placaris :

preces populi tui suppli-

cantis propitius respice ; et

flagella tuas iracimdise, qua?

pro peccatis nostris mere

mur, averte.

Omnipotens sempiterne

Deus, miserere famulo tuo

Pontine! nostro N. , et dirige

eum secundum tuam cle-

mentiam in Adam salutis

asternal ; ut te donante tibi

placita cupiat, et tota vir-

tute perfieiat.

Deus, a quo sancta de-

sideria, recta consilia, et

justa sunt opera : da sends

tuis illam, quam mundus

dare non potest, pacem ; ut

et corda nostra mandatis

tuis dedita, et hostium

sublataformidine, tempora

sint tua protectione tran-

quilla.

Ure igne Sandi Spiritus

^nes nostros et cor nos

trum, Domine : ut tibi

unspeakable loving-kind

ness ; that thou mayest

both loose us from all our

sins, and deliver us from

the punishments which we

deserve for them.

0 God, who by sin art

offended, and by penance

pacified, mercifully regard •

the pi ayers of thy people

making supplication to

thee, and turn away the ,

scourges of thine anger,

which we deserve for our

sins.

Almighty, everlasting

God, have mercy upon thy

servant N., our Sovereign

Pontiff, and direct him, ac

cording to thy clemency,

into the way of everlasting

salvation ; that by thy

grace he may both desire

those things that are pleas

ing to thee, and perform

them with all his strength.

0 God, from whom all

holy desires, all right coun

sels, and all just works do

come, give unto thy ser

vants that peace which the

world cannot give ; that

both our hearts being de

voted to the keeping of

thy commandments, and

the fear of enemies being

taken away, the times

may, by thy protection, be

peaceful.

Inflame, 0 Lord, our

reins and hearts with thf

fix" of the Ho'iy GW
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msto corpore serviamus, et

amndo corde placeamus.

Eidelium Deus omnium

Conditor et Redemptor,

animabus famulorum fam-

iilarumqiie tuarum remis-

sionem cunctorum tribue

peccatorum : nt indulgen-

iiam, quam semper optave-

runt, piis suppiicati mibus

conseqimntur.

Actioncs nostras, iueesu-

mus, Doinine, aspirando

prasveni, et adjuvando pro-

sequere : ut cuncta nostra

©ratio et operatio ate sem

per incipiat, et per te coepta

finiatuv.

Omnipotens sempiterne

Deus, qui vivorum domi-

naris simul et mortuorum,

omniumque misereris,quos

tuos fide et opere futuros

esse praanoscis : te suppli-

ces exoramus ; ut pro qui-

bus effundere preces decre-

vimus,quosque vel prassens

sasculum adhuc in carne

retinet, vel futurum jam

exutos corpore suscepit,

intercedentibus omnibus

Sanctis tuis, ])ietatis tuaa

dementia omnium delicto-

mm suorum veniam con-

lequantur. Per Dominum

aostrum.

that we may serve tlie6

with a chaste body, and

please thee with a clean

heart.

0 God, the Creator and

Redeemer of all the faith-

ful, give to the souls of thy

servants departed the re

mission of all their sins ;

that through pious suppli

cations they may obtain

the pardon which they

have always desired.

Prevent, we beseech

thee, 0 Lord, our actions

by thy inspirations, and

further them with thy con

tinual help ; that every

prayer and work of ours

may always begin from

thee, and through thee be

likwise ended.

Almighty, everlasting

God, who hast dominion

over the living and the

dead, and art merciful to

all, who thou foreknowest

will be thine by faith and

works ; we humbly beseech

thee that theyfor whom we

intend to pour forth our

prayers, whether this pres

ent world still detain them

in the flesh, or the world to

come hath already received

them stripped of their mor

tal bodies, may, by the

grace of thy loving-kind

ness, and by the interces

sion of all the Saints, ob

tain the remission of all

their sins. Through thy
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22. Amen.

V. Domine, exaudi ora-

tioneni meam.

R. Et clamor meus ad

te veniat.

V. Exaudiat nos omnip-

otens et misericors Domi-

nus.

R. Ainen.

V. Et fidelium animas

per misericordiam Dei re-

quiescant in pace.

2?. Amen.

Son Jesus Christ, cur Lord,

who liveth and reigneth

with thee, in the unity of

the Holy Spirit, God, for

ever and ever.

R. Amen.

V. 0 Lord, hear my

prayer.

R. And let my cry come

unto thee.

V. May the Almighty

and merciful Lord gra

ciously hear us

R. Amen.

V. And may the souls

of the faithful, through

the mercy of God, rest in

peace.

R. Amen.

SLftatis of jfaft*.

By Pope Pius 71.

Lord, have mercy upfon me.

Christ, have mercy upon me.

Lord, have mercy upon me.

O God the Father of

heaven,

0 God the Son, Kedeemer

of the world,

0 G od the Holy Ghost, k.

O Holy Trinity, one God, f1

Thou, who being eternal*

truth, canst not deceive, |

Thou, who being infallible ^

wisdom canst not be de-^

ceived, ?s

Thou, who hast built thy §

church on an immova- ?

ble rock,

Thou, who hast promised

continual succor to thy

church, have mere?/, dfce.

That thou art the one true

God, who rewardeth the ch

good and punishest evil, ^

That thou art one in es-|

sence and three in per-^

son, |

That thy divine Son be-JL

came man and died for-

the salvation of the^>

world, |

All that thou hast reveal-^

ed in Holy Scripture ; §*

all that Jesus Christ has ?*-

taught us in his Holy

Gospel ; all that the holy
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Apostles have preach

ed ; all that the General

Councils have declared

truths of faith ; all that

the Catholic Church or

ders me to believe,

All articles of faith, writ

ten and mwritten,

Without any hesitation or^

doubt ; with an entire ^

submission ofmy mind ; &J

with a perfect 'consent j§

of my will ; with an in-Sgi

terior and exterior con- §

fession, ^

On account of thy supreme^

majesty; on account of ^

thy infallible word ; on^

account of thy veracity^

,and infallibility, g

Even if it becomes for me •

a cause of persecution ;

even if I must lose all I

possess; even if it costs

me my life,

In. union with the lively

faith of all the just ; in

union with the constant

faith of all the martyrs ;

in union with t" le most

perfect faith of the

Blessed Virgin Maiy,

Our Father.

. Let us pray.

0 God, who, in the super

abundance of thy goodness,

hast called me to the true

Catholic faith, give me the

grace to persevere,constant

ly to the end of my life.

Cast, too, a look of mercy on

the heretics and unbelievers

for whom thy divine Son

shed his precious blood ;

enlighten and fortify them

by thy supernatural grace,

in order that they may ac

knowledge the true church

in which alone men can be

saved, and may courageous

ly enter that church, with

out human fear, temporal

motives, and vain subter

fuges, and that thus by a

true and active confession of

faith they may attain ever

lasting salvation. Amen.

SQLftaitj)

By Pope

Lord, have mercy upon me.

Christ, have mercy upon me.#

Lord, have mercy upon me.

O God the Father of heaven,

Have mercy upon me.

O God the 'Son, Redeemer

of the world, Have mercy

uvon me.

O "God the Holy Ghost,

Have mercy v/pon me.

0 Holy Trinity, cne God,

Have mercy upoit, me.

of ^o^z.

Pius VI.

Thou that art able to help ^

me at all times and in |

all things, »

Thou who canst aid me in §

all things. §

Thou who 'hast so often^

promised to come to my ^

assistance, ^

All necessary graces, nat

ural and supernatural,,

health of body, daily food,

thy support in all mj
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actions, thy protection

against all misfortunes

and dangers,

Thy powerful aid in temp

tation and the allure

ment of sin, k^

Courage and patience in ^

all miseries and adver-^

sities, "Sj

Pardon of my sins, the se-^

rious amendment of rayf

life, progress in all vir- 1

tues, increase in tliy«.

grace, perseverance in ^

A death full of merits and ^

virtues, c|

Eternal joy, and felicity

with thee in heaven, |r

All this, without servile?-

fear, without pusillan

imity and distrust, with

out wavering, when thy

aid is deferred,

Should all misfortunes

overtake me, should the

whole world conspire

against me,

Shoulclst thou seem to for

sake me, I hope in thee,

Omy God.

Not in myself, nor in my

strength, not in the fa

vor or aid of man, not

in the wisdom, pru

dence, and power of the ^

world, but in thee aloney-§

In thy omnipotence, thy«^

providence thy good- ^

ness ; in thy infallible §

fidelity in keeping thy1^

promises ; in thy grace, g>

which thou never re-s^

fusest to them that in

voke thee ; in thy aid,

In the intercession of all

the Saints,

In union with that firm

confidence and that un

shaken hope which ail ^

the j ust of the old IawJ|

put in thee; in unions

with that filial confi-Qs

dence and that hopeg

which all the just of the^

new law have put inCft

thee ; in union with ?

that most perfect conn- *

dence and hope which

the holy and blessed

Virgin has put in thee,

Ihope in thee, 0 my God.

Our Father.

Let us pray.

0 God, who dost not

abandon nor confound any

of them that hope in thee, I

implore thee, by thy pater

nal goodness, and by Jesus

Christ, thy dear Son, to

give me a filial confidence

in thee, and a continual dis

trust of myself, in order

that in all necessities, wants,

and dangers, I may have re

course to thee alone, for
thou alone • canst aid me,

and thou knowest what is

useful for me. To thee and

thy most loving providence

I abandon myself entirely;

grant only, 0 my God, that

1 may never displease thee,

but that I may ever remain

faithful to thee, till I arrive

where thou completely fui-

fillest the hope of thy elect

Ameyi.
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3Htani> of Waviti*.

By Pope Pius VI.

Lord, have mercy on me.

Christ, have mercy on me.

Lord, have mercy on me.

Christ, hear me.

Christ, graciously hear^ me.

Heavenly Father, true God,

have mercy on me.

Son, Redeemer of the world,

true God, have mercy on

me.

Holy Ghost, true God, have

mercy on me.

Holy Trinity, one God, have

mercy on me. ^

Thou who art infinite love, I

Thou who hast anticipated ^

me by thy love, S

Thou who commandest^j

me to love thee, 0

Thou, who for love of me, s

hast given thy only Son, §

With all my heart / love

thee, 0 my God,

With al' my soul, with all

my mind, with all my

strength,

Above all goods and

honors, above all joys

and pleasure,

More than myself and all ^

that is mine, more than §

kindred and friends,^

more than all men and ^

angels, -^

Above all created things O

in heaven and on earth, §

solely for thys-elf; be-^

cause thou art the sov- $5

eieign good; because Ss.

thou ait infinitelyworthy

to be love 3 ; because

thou art infinitely pe?«

feet,

Even hadst thou not pro

mised me heaven,

Even hadst thou not

threatened me with hell,

Even shouldst thou try

me by miseries and ad

versity, s

In plenty and want, in §*

prosperity and adversi-^

ty, in honor and dis- §;

honor, in pleasure andjS

suffering, "

In health and in sickness, ^

in life and in death, imf

time and eternity, qs

In union with that love, g^

with which all the ■

Saints and angels love

thee in heaven ; in union

with that love with

which the Blessed Vir

gin loves thee ; in union

with that infinite love

with which thou lovest

thyself and wilt

thyself eternally,

Our .Father.

love

Let i.s pray.

0 God ! who possesses*

in incomprehensible abun

dance allthat caneverbe per

fect and worthy of love, ex

tinguish in me all culpable,

sensual and disorderly love

for creatures, andenkindle in

my heart the most pure fire

of thy sincere, powerful and

continual love, in order that

I may love nothing but thea
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alone, or for t lee, until con

sumed by thy most holy

love I may begin to live

where 1 shall perfectly pos

sess thee, with all thy elect,

and love thee without end.

Amen.

Eftatig of Sijanitsfgfbinfl*

By Pope Pius VI.

Lord, have mercy on me.

Christ, have mercy on me.

Lord, have mercy on me.

God, the Father of heaven,

have mercy on me.

God the Son, Kedeemer of

the world, have mercy on

me.

Holy Ghost, true God, have

mercy on me.

Holy Trinity, one God, have

mercy on me.

Thou who hast from all

eternity decreed the

good which thou hast

done me, ^

Thou who for my individ- §*

ual benefit hast display- *

ed thy omnipotence, §

wisdom, and goodness, ^

Thou, who each instant^

loadest me with news*

favors, § .

Thou, who even when I*

offendedthee, didst not

withdraw from me thy

liberal hand,

For creating me in prefer-^!

ence to so many others, IT

and making me to thy f^,

image, I thank thee, 0 ^

God. g

For raising me to a super-"

natural end, and giving of

me an immortal soul.

For making me capable ol

knowing, loving, and

possessing thee forever .

For providing me with a

healthy body, unde-

formed limbs, and un

disturbed senses,

For appointing so many

creatures to serve me,

For giving me an angel

as my ' guide and pro

tector,

For having preserved and ^

nourished me, like a§*;

good father, .to this**

day, &

For having redeemed me f£

from hell by the passion &

and death of thy Son, <^

For having called me to g

the Catholic Church; for**

having instituted seven 5*

sacraments for my sal- ft*

vation, and for having

afforded me so many

other .means of salva

tion,

For not having yet reject

ed nor condemned me

after my committing so

many offences,

For having preserved me

from innumerable evils,

both spiritual and cor

poral, for having given

such abundant blessing
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to my affairs, my labors,

and undertakings,

For all thy graces and all

thy benefits, natural

and supernatural,

For the pains, exterior and

interior, by which thou

hast tried me, for . the

paternal chastisements

and corrections by

which thou hast warned

me, • ^

For all the benefits which g"1

T have not yet well con- ^

sidered ; for all the $*

graces which I have, §

alas ! abused ; for air

the graces and benefits ^

which thou wouldst<|

have granted me had ~

not my malice prevent- §

ed thee, •

For all the graces and all

the benefits which thou

hast granted to the holy

angels and all thy elect,

for all the graces and all

the benefits which thou

hast granted to all other

men, thy creatures,

In union with the thanks-

givingwhich the CI i rch

militant on earth has

rendered thee and wills

render thee hereafter, |*

In union with the thanks- §

givingwhich the Church^"

triumphant in heaven^

has rendered thee and *

will render thee eter

nally,

Let us pray.

0 God,1 who hast vouch

safed to display in me, the

most unworthy of thy crea

tures, thy admirable liber

ality, I pi^ay thee, by thy

tender "goodness, to add to

thy numberless benefits this

grace, that I may in future

be truly grateful for them,

and employ them for my

salvation and my neighbor's

good, in order that by their

good use, and by a grateful

and reciprocal love I may

deserve to arrive where, with

all thy Saints, I shall enjoy

thy love, and praise thee

forever. Amen.

Hftattg at ftepeiitance t|)toitg|> 3iobe.

By Pope Pius VI.

Lord, have mercy on me.

Christ, have mercy on me.

Lord, have mercy on me.

Heavenly Father, true God,

have mercy on me.

Son, Eedeemer of the world,

true God, have mercy on

me.

Holy Ghost, true God; have

mercy on me.

Holy Trinity, one only God,

have mercy on me.'

0 thou, who by thy longa

nimity, and by the delay

of thy chastisements', fej

displayest thy omnipo-<§

tence and goodness, ~

0 thou who so patiently §

awaitest the conversion '

of sinners.
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O thou, whD s:> lovingly-

invi test sinners to re-gj

pentanee, ^

O thou, wko rejoicest so"

much on the conver-§*

sion of sinners,

for having sinned,

b\>r having so often and

so grievously sinned ;

for having sinned in

thought, word, and

deed ; for having sin

ned so deliberately and

malignantly ; for having

sinned by numberless

negligences and omis

sions, I repent with all

my heart, 0 my God.

Fcr having so audacious

ly violated thy holy

laws ; for not having

feared thy omnipo- S

tence; for having de-^|

spised thy love ; for §

having despised thy *+■

goodness and longa- 1.

nimity ; for having re- S£

newed the wounds and &,

sorrows of thy divine IT

Son. ' 4

ifor having rendered my- ^

self worthy of thy justs

chastisement in tliisj^

world and the next, q>

On account of all these §

actions, but much more^

and especially on ac- ^

count of thyself, s^

Because I have offended

ancl displeased thee,

Because I revere thee

above all things,

In union with that loving

repentance,which all the

penitent saints / havo

had,

In union with that ex

treme horror for the

slightest sin, which the^s

Blessed Vigin Mary ev-^

er had, *

In union with that incom-j*

prehensible grief, which §,

thy divine Son experi-J5

enced on the Mount of

Olives, oi account of

my sins, and those of

all the world,

Our Father, &c.

Let us pray.

0 God ! who by an excess

of goodness peculiar to thee,

art ever ready to have mer

cy and spare, consider not

the multitude and enormity

of my sins, but the great

ness of thy mercy. Despise

not a contrite and humble

heart. By thy grace I am

resolved to amend my life,

avoid dangers and occasions

of sin; and henceforth I

prefer to die, rather than

commit a single sin. Chas

tise me as thou wilt. I de

serve all, 0 my God and my

Lord, whom 1 have so often

and so grievously offended;

this grace alone 1 ask of thee

through thy most dear Son,

who died for sinners. Do

not reject me forever from

thy face ! do not; deprive mo

of grace to produce yet in

this life fruits worthy of pen

ance, in order that I may

praise thy infinite mercy tot

all eternity. Amen»
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3Utan£ of a $ure intention.

By Pope Pius VI.

Lord, have mercy on me.

Christ, have mercy on me.

Lord, have mercy on me.

Heavenly Father, true God,

have mercy on me.

Son, Redeemer ofthe world,

have mercy on me.

Holy Ghost, true God, have

mercy on me.

Holy Trinity, one only God,

have mercy on me

O thou, who in thyself art

worthy of all homage

and adoration, §1

O thou, who yieldest to no f

other the honor due to§

thee, s|

O thou, who orderest and<§

rulest all things for thy g

glory, ^

O thou, who canst not be I

sufficiently glorified by"

any creatuue,

All my thoughts, words,

and actions, ,

All the operations of mv^o

senses and powers of^f*

my soul, v 2.

To adore thy supreme and ^

divine majesty, to glo- §

rify and praise thy most §*

holy name, to rejoice in |£

thy infinite perfections^

and glory, ^

In submission to thy su- g

preme and boundless*!

power, q^

In thanksgiving for the^

gifts and benefits I have *

received of thee,

In satisfaction for the sins"

I have committed, in

atonement for all my

faults and negligences

in thy service,

In fulfilment of my duties

and obligations,

To overcome all evil incli

nations, irregular move

ments, and temptations,

To exercise all Christian

virtues suited to my

state,

To obtain all the effica- ^

cious graces which are^o

necessary to me, to gainer1

all the indulgences of^

which I am capable, to If

participate in all the §

good works done inS"

Christendom, §:

To receive worthily all thej£

holy mysteries during ^

life, and on my death- ^

bed, and to prepare for?§

a happy death on leav- $ ,

ing this world, £

To obtain thy assistance, *

grace, and consolation in

favor of all those for

whom I am bound to

pray. Solely for thy

love, in a sincere de

sire of pleasing thee, in

a just desire of exalting

thy glory,

In union with that pure

intention which all the

saints and just have had?

In union with that most,

perfect intention hy
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which the Blessed Vir

gin consecrated ail to ^

thee, js

fn union with the sublime©?

intention with which-4

thy divine Son, when on j|»

earth, offered and gave *

thee all,

Our Father, <fcc.

Let us. pray.

Keceive favorahly, O

Lord, this offering which I

lay with confidence in the

loving heart of Jesus Christ,

my Saviour; and in consid

eration of his infinite merits,

I most humbly beg thee to

vouchsafe to accept all I of

fer thee. Enkindle in me

an insatiable zeal to seek thy

greater glory, and propagate

it in all parts, to at I may at

last arrive where thy elect

bless and praise thee for all

eternity. Amen.

Hftattg of HDibme UrobfOence.

Lord, have mercy on us.

Christ, have mercy on us.

Christ, hear us.

Christ, graciously hear us.

God the Father, whose ho

ly Providence governs

all things,

God the Son, Eedeemer

of mankind,

God the Holy Ghost,

Holy Trinityone God, un

changeable Providence,

Divine Providence, thatfccj

governs all things in |

heaven and on earth, §

Divine Providence, that§

gives, preserves, and^

governs our lives, -o

Divine Providence, the ^

eternal love of man be- §

low, and angels above,

Divine Providence, ever

conformable to the in

fluence of the tender

Heart of Jesus,

Divine Providence, that

created, directs, and

governs all things,

Divine Providence, our

hope, life, and salvation,

Divine Providence, de

fence and comfort of

the afflicted,

Divine Providence, guide

and support of souls in

all dangers,

Divine Providence, that

providest us with all na

tural and supernatural fej

. gifts, * |

Divine Providence, inex-^

haustible treasury of the 1

riches of heaven, J*

Divine Providence, pro- s

tection and defence of§

the just, S;

Divine Providence, safe

retreat and sanctuary of

the miserable,

Divine Providence, our re

source in all our wants,

Divine Providence, our

anchor in storms,

Divine Providence, our se

curity in danger, our

guide, and safe haven,
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Divine Providence, reme

dy in all evils, food to

the hungry, and foun-^

tain of refreshing water ^

to the thirsty, §

Divine Providence, rai- § '

ment of the naked, ^

strength of the weak,^

protector of the widow, §

and mother of the or- ^

phan, ^

Divine Providence, refuge

of sinners,

Providence of God,which

rulest all things, infinitely

deserving of our homage

and adoration, spare us, O

Lord !

Providence of God, which

protectest and preservest all

things, infinitely worthy of

our homage and adoration,

hear us, 0 Lord !

Providence of God, which

hast created us, and know-

est our weakness, have mst

cy on us, O Lord !

V. We praise and adore

thee, Divine Providence.

R. We resign ourselves to

thy just and holy designs.

Let us pray.

Eternal God ! whose eyes

are over all thy works, es

pecially intent on thy ser

vants, vouchsafe to turn

away from us whatever is

hurtful, and grant us what

ever is advantageous, that

through thy favor, and un

der the benign influence of

thy special Providence, we

may securely pass through

the transitory dangers and

difficulties of this life, and

happily arrive at the eternal

joys of the other : Though.

,Jesus Christ om .Lord.

Amen.

SLftHKS to pernor tfje Will of ©fcrtr.

Lord, have mercy on us, &c.

Eternal Father*! may thy

will be done on earth as it

is in heaven.

Eternal Word ! may thy

will be done on enrth as

it is in heaven,

Holy Spirit ! may thy will be

done on earth as it is in

heaven.

Adorable Trinity! may thy

will be done on earth as

it is in heaven. £y

Will of God, which arts.

sovereignly amiable, *§

Will of God, which art in

finitely just,
&

Wrill of God, impenetrable

in thy ordinances,

Will of God, sovereignly

adorable,

Will of God, which art all • §1

powerful, <|'

Will of God, which ar- 0

rangest all things ,with §

wisdom, weight, and ^

measure, §

Will of God, which wasted

the food of Christ on|

earth, lj

Will of God, which the''

Angelic Spirits are ever

occupied in executing,

W7ill of God, the only
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standard of the merit

and value cf our ac

tions,

Will of God, the joy and

the life of our hearts, ^

Will of God, our strength, §.

our shield, and our se-*§

curity, o

Will of God, our consola- 3

tion, our repose, and g

the term of our exist-^

ence, ^

Will of God, delicious ma- §

na of the saints, ?

Will of God, antidote

against the miseries of

life,

Will of God, shortest and

most secure road tofca

sanctity, ^

Will of God, our salva-ja

tion and our happiness, ^

Let us pray.

0 God ! do in us, by ujb,

with us, and all our concerns

and interests, at all periods

and in places, in time and

eternity, whatever it shall

please thee. We submit, for

thy love, to all thou shalt or

dain, most fervently praying

"that thy will may be done

by us on earth, as thy saints

and angels fulfil it in heav

en." Amen.

SUtang of tj>e J&ost ;M2 STvmftg.

Lord, have mercy.

Lord, have mercy.

Christ, have mercy.

Christ, have mervy*

Lord, have mercy.

Lord, have mercy.

Blessed Trinity, hear us.

Adorable Unity, graciously

hear us.

God, the Father of heav

en,

God, the Son, Kedeemer

of the world-, fcq

God, the Holy Ghost, I

Holy Trinity, one God, *

Father, from whom arei

all things, 3

Bon, through whom are©

all things, g

Holy Ghost, in whom are*

all things,

Holy and undivided

Trinity,

Father everlasting,

Only-begotten Son of the

Father,

Spirh);,whoproceedestfrom

the Father and the Son,

Co-eternal Majesty of

Three Divine Persons,

Father the Creator,

Son the Kedeemer,

Holy Ghost the Comforter,

Holy, holy, holy Lord God ^

of hosts, §

Who art, who wast, and J

who art to come, §

God, Most High, who in-J

habitest eternity, ^

To whom alone are due all *

honor and glory, f

Who alone doest great"

wonders,

Power infinite,

Wisdom incomprehensi

ble,

94
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Love unspeakable,

Be merciful.

Spire us, 0 Holy Trinity.

Be merciful.

Q-raciously hear us, 0 Holy

Trinity.

From all evil,

From all sin,

From all pride,

From all love of riches,

From all imcleanness,

From all sloth,

From all inordinate affec- ^

tion, ^

From all envy and malice, |"

From all anger and impa- "*

tience, §

From every thought,"

word, and deed, con-)/

trary to thy holy law, §3

From thy everlasting mal-^T

ediction, ^

Through thy almighty 8-

power, &

Through thy plenteous^

loving kindness,

Through the exceeding

treasures of thy good

ness and love,

Through the depths ofthy

wisdom and knowledge,

Through all thy unspeak

able perfections,

We sinners,

Beseech thee, hear us.

That we may ever serve

thee alone,

That we may worship thee ^

in spirit and in truth, ^ .

That we may love thee J4

with all our heart, with $

all our soul, and with all ^

our strength, g£

That, for thy sake, wej

may love our neighbor^

as ourselves, sf

That we may faithfuLy

keep thy holy com

mandments,

That we may never de

file our bodies and our ^

souls with sin, »

lhat we may go fromj|*

grace to grace, and from §

virtue to virtue, J»* '

That we may finally enjoy ^

the sight of thee in «*

glory,

That thou wouldst vouch

safe to hear us,

O blessed Trinity^

We beseech thee, < * "*

0 blessed Trinity,

We beseech thee, save us.

0 blessed Trinity,

Have mercy on us.

Lord, have mercy.

Christ, have mercy.

Lord, have mercy.

V. Blessed art thou, O

Lord, in the firmament of

heaven.

E. And worthy to be

Eraised, and glorious, and

ighly exalted forever.

Let us pray.

Almighty and everlasting

God, who hast given to thy

servants, in the confession

of the true faith, to ac

knowledge the glory of th@

Eternal Trinity, and in the

power of Majesty to adore

the Unity; grant, we be

seech thee, that, by stead

fastness in this faith, we

may ever be defended from

all adversities. Through

our Lord Jesus Christ,

Amen.
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Utaug of t|je JQolg ©&o*t

Lord, have mercy.

Lord, have mercy.

Christ, have mercy.

Christy have mercy.

Lord, have mercy.

Lord) have mercy.

Holy Ghost, hear us.

Holy Ghost, graciously hear

us.

God the Father of heaven,

God the Son, Redeemer

of the world,

God the Holy Ghost,

Holy Trinity, one God,

Holy Ghost, who proeeed-

est from the Father and

the Son,

Holy Ghost, co-equal with

the Father and the Son,

Promise of the Father, j^

most loving and inostg

bounteous, *

Gift of the most high God, |

Ray of heavenly light, ^

Author of all good, ^

Source of living water, §

Consuming Fire, g

Burning Love, .

Spiritual Unction,

Spirit of truth and of

power,

Spirit of wisdom and oi

understanding,

Spirit of counsel and of

fortitude,

Spirit of knowledge and .-

of piety,

Spirit of the fear of the

Lord,

Spirit of compunction and

of penance,

Spirit of grace and of

prayer,

Spirit of charity, peace,

and joy, *

Spirit ' of patience, longa

nimity, and goodness,

Spirit of benignity, mild

ness, and fidelity,

Spirit of modesty, conti

nence, and chastity,

Spirit of adoption of the

sons of God,

Holy Ghost, the Com

forter,

Holy Ghost, the Sanctifier,

Who in the beginning

didst move over *the^

waters, &

By whose inspiration »

spake the holy men of 3

God, |

Who didst overshadow^

Mary, §

Who didst co-operate ing

the miraculous concep- *

tion of the Son of God,

Who didst descend upon

Him at his baptism,

Who, on the day of Pen

tecost, didst appear in

fiery tongues upon the

disciples of the Lord,

By whom we also are born

again,

Who dwellest in us,

Who governest the

Church,

Who fillest the

world,

Have mercy on us.
Holy Ghost, "r n

hear its.

That thou wouldst renew

the face of the earth,

That thou wouldst shed

whole
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abroad thy light in our

hearts,

That thou wouldst write

thy law in our hearts,

That thou wouldst inflame

them with the fire of

thy love,

That thou wouldst open

to us the treasures oi

thy grace,

That thou wouldst teach

us to ask for*thcm ac

cording to thy will,

That thou wouldst en

lighten us with thy

heavenly inspirations,

That 4thoi\ wouldst keep ^

us to thyself by thy*

powerful attractions, |T

That thou wouldst grant |

to us the knowledge s^

alone necessary, |£

That thou wouldst help us j&

to love and bear with?*

each other, §

That thou wouldst lead us ^

in the way of thy com- Is

mandments,

That thou wouldst make

us obedient to thy in

spirations,

That thou wouldst teach

us to yray, and thyself

pray within us,

That thou wouldst clothe

us with love and com

passion towards our

brethren,

That thou wouldst inspire

us with a horror of evil,

That thou wouldst diTect

us in the practice of

good,

That thou wo uldst give us

the grace of all virtues, ^

That thou wouldst cause g<

us to persevere in jus-!

tice, S

That thou wouldst be thy--

self our everlasting re-&>

ward,

Lamb of God, who takest

away the sins of- the

world,

Grant us thy Spirit.

Lamb of God, who takest

away the sins of the

world,

Pour down thy Holy Spirit

' upon us.

Lamb of God, who takest

away the sins of the

world,

Give unto us the Spirit of

Holy Ghost, hear us.

Holy Ghost, graciously hear

us.

Lord, have mercy.

Christ, have mercy.

Lord, have mercy.

V. Create in us a clean

heart, O God.

H. And . renew a right

spirit within us.

Let us pray.

Grant, 0 merciful Father,

that thy divine Spirit may

enlighten, inflame, and

cleanse our hearts ; that he

may penetrate us with his

heavenly dew, and make ua

fruitful in good works.

Through Jesus Christ our

Lord. Amen.
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3Lftait£ of t!)c Enfant JFesus.

Lord, have mercy.

Zordy have mercy.

Christ, have mercy.

Christj have mercy.

Lord, have mercy.

Lord, have mercy.

Infant Jesus, hear us.

Infant Jesus^ graciously hear

us.

God the Father of heaven,

God the Son, Eedeemer of

the world,

God the Holy Ghost,

Holy Trinity, one God,

Infant Jesus,

Infant, true God,

Infant, Son of the living

God,

Infant, Son of the Virgin .

Mary,

Infant, begotten before the

day-star,

Infant, Word made flesh,

Infant, Wisdom of thyfej

Father, |

Infant, Purity of thy^

Mother, §

Infant, only Son of thy<^

Father, c.

Infant, First-Born of thy ^

-Mother, fs

Infant, Image of thy Fa- '

ther,

Infant, Creator of thy

Mother,

Infant, Splendor of thy

Father,

Infant, Honor of thy

Mother,

infant, equal to thy Fa

ther,

Enfant, subject to thy

Mother,

Infant, J oy of thy Father,

Infant, Eiches of thy

Mother,

Infant, Gift of thy Father,

Infant, Offering of thy

Mother,

Infant, precious Fruit of a

Virgin,

Infant, Creator of man,

Infant, Power of God,

Infant, our God,

Infant, our Brother,

Infant, perfect Man from

thy Conception,

Infant, ancient in wisdom

from thy Childhood,

Infant, Father of ages,

Infant of days, ^

Infant, giving life, and§

nourished at the breast, *

Infant, Eternal Word, and |

making thyself dumb, J

Infant, weeping in the?

crib, §

Infant, thundering in th<> §

heavens,

Infant, Terror of hell,

Infant, Joy of Paradise,

Infant, dreaded by ty

rants,

Infant, desired by the

Magi,

Infant, exiled from trrj

people,

Infant, King in exile,

Infant, Destroyer of idols,

Infant, Vindicator of the

glory of God,

Infant, strong in weak

ness,

Infant, powerful in abase

ment,

Infant, Treasure of grace,

94*
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Infant, Fountain of love,

Infant, Author of the

blessings of heaven, •

Infant, Repairer of the

evils of earth,

Iofant, Head of the An

gels,

Infant, Stem of the Patri

archs,

Infant, Word of the Pro

phets,

Infant, Expectation of na- g3

tions, «

Infant, Joy of the shep- §

herds, ^

Infant, Light of the Magi,4|

Infant, Salvation of chil-§

dren, g

Infant, Hope of the just, ?*

Infant, Teacher of Doc

tors,

Infant, First-fruits of the

Saints,

Be merciful.

Spare us, 0 Infant Jesus.

Be merciful.

Graciously hear us, 0 Infant

From the bondage of the

children of Adam,

From the slavery of the

devil,

From the corruption of the

world,

From the lust of the flesh,.

From the pride of life,

From an immoderate de

sire of knowledge,

From blindness of mind,

From perversity of will,

From our sins,

Through thy most pure

Conception,

Through thy most hum

ble Birth,

Through thy Tears

&

Through thy most painful

Circumcision,

Through thy most glori-^

ous Epiphany, "gj»-

Through thy most devout^

Presentation, i^

Through thy most inno-|

cent Conversation in thej*

world, s^

Through thy most holyfs*

Life, |

Through thy Poverty,

Through thy Sorrows, °»

Through thy Labors and

Travails,

Lamb of God, who takest

away the sins of the

world,

Spare us, 0 Infant Jesus.

Lamb of God, who takest

away the sins of the

world,

Graciously hear us, 0 Infant

Lamb of God, who takest

away the sins of- the

world,

Have mercy on us, 0 Infant

Jesus.

Infant Jesus, hear us.

Infant Jesus, graciously hear

Let us pray.

0 Lord Jesus, who didst

vouchsafe so to annihilate

the greatness of thy Incar

nate Divinity and most Sa

cred Humanity, as to b©

born in time, and become a

little child ; grant that we

may acknowledge Infinite

Wisdom in the silence of a

child, Power in weakness,

Majesty in abasement ; so

that, adoring thy hu'iilia-
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l£on« on earth, we may con

template thy glories in

Wno, with the

Father and the Holy GhoB4,

livest and reignest, God,

forever and ever. Amen.

SLftang of t&e 3Life of Jesus ®l)vtet.

Lord, have mercy.

Lord, liave mercy.

Christ, have mercy.

Christ, have mercy.

Lord, have mercy.

Lord, have mercy.

Christ, hear us.

Christ, graciously hear us.

God, the Father of heaven.

God the Son, Redeemer of

the world,

God the Holy Ghost,

Holy Trinity, one God,

Jesus, sent into the world

by the Father,

Jesus, conceived by the

Holy Ghost, j^

Jesus, who didst put on|

the form of a servant, °»

Jesus, born of the Virgin §

Mary, 3

Jesus, adored by thy Mo-^

ther, §

Jesus, wrapped in swad- ss

dling clothes,

Jesus,cradled in a manger,

Jesus, nourished at a vir

gin's breast,

Jesus, manifesting thyself

to shepherds,

Jesus, submitting to the

law of circumcision,

Jesus, adored by the Magi,

Jesus, presented in the

Temple,

Jesus, received into the

arms of the just Simeon,

Jesus., exiled into Egvpt,

Jesus, persecuted by

Herod,

Jesus, brought up at Naz

areth,

Jesus, found in the Tern-

Ele in the midst of the

►octors,

Jesus, subject to thy Pa

rents,

Jesus, baptized by John,

Jesus, tempted in the

desert,

Jesus, choosing for thy

disciples the poor and

ignorant,

Jesus, assisting the af-,

nicted, g3

Jesus, transfigured on the §

mountain, §

Jesus, weeping over Jeru- 1

salem, ^

Jesus, entering Jerusalem §

as King of peace, ^

Jesus, driving the buyers ?■

and sellers from the

Temple,

Jesus, washing thy disci

ples' feet,

Jesus, eating the Pasch

with thy disciples,

Jesus., giving thy Body

for food, and thy Blood

for drink,

Jesus, praying in the Gar

den of Olives,

Jesus, betrayed by Judas,

Jesus, hated and despite-

fally treated,
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Jesus, scourged and

crowned with thorns,

Jesus, going up to Cal

vary,

Jesus, crucified between

two thieves,

Jesus, made the scorn of

men, ^

Jesus, dying upon theS4-

cross, < *

Jesus, after thy death, go- 1

ing down into hell, §

Jesus, rising again for our^

justification, §

Jesus, ascending into s

heaven,

Jesus, sitting down at the

right haixlof the Father,

Jesus, crowned with

glory and honor,

Jesus, sending down on

thy disciples the Holy

Ghost, the Paraclete,

Jesus, preparing tor the

just an etcrnalkingdom.

Lamb of God, who takest

away the sins of the

world,

Spare us, 0 Lord Jesus.

Lamb of God, who takcsS

away the sins of the

world,

Graciously hear us, O Lord

Lamb of God, who takosfc

away the sins of the

world,

Have mercy on us, 0 Lord

Jesus.

Christ, hear us.

Christ, graciously hear us.

^ Let us pray.

O God, who wiliest not

the death, but the conver

sion of sinners ; look favor

ably on thy people, whof

honoring the humiliations

and the glories of thy holy

life, fly to thy refuge with

.a contrite heart ; and in thy

merciful kindness turn from

us war, famine, pestilence.,

and all the other scourges

of thine anger. Who li vest

and reignest forever and

ever. Amen.

SLitang oi ti)e ^usmmi.

Lord, have mercy.

Lord, have mercy.

Christ, have mercy,

Christ, have mercy.

Lord, have mercy.

Lord, have mercy.

Christ, hear us.

Christ, graciously hear us.

Pod the Father of heaven,

God the Son, Redeemer

of the world,

Sod the Holy Ghost,.

Holy Trinity, one God, w

Jesus, the Eternal Wis-?

dom, §

Jesus, conversing with |

men, >

Jesus, hated by the world,'*

Jesus, sold for thirty s

pieces of silver, g

Jesus, prostrate on tbo •

ground in prayer,

Jesus, strengthened byaaa

augek
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Josus, in thine agony,

batked in a bloody sweat,

Jesus, betrayed by Judas

witli a kiss,

Jesus, bound by the sol

diers,

Jesus, forsaken by thy

disciples,

Jesus, brought before

Annas and Caiaphas,

Jesus, struck b/a servant

on the face,

Jesus, accused by false

witnesses,

Jesus, declared worthy of

death,

Jesus, spit upon in the

face,

Jesus, blindfolded, __ b^

Jesus, smitten on the!

cheek, # _ *

Jesus, thrice denied by ^

Peter, J

Jesus, delivered up to ^

Pilate, J

Jesus, despised and is

mocked by Ilerod,

Jesus, clothed in a white

garment,

Jesus, rejected for Barab-

bas,

Jesus, torn with scourges,

Jesus, bruised for our sins,

Jesus, esteemed as a leper,

Jesus, covered with a pur

ple robe,

Jesus, crowned with

thorns,

Jesus, struck with a reed

upon the head,

Jesus, demanded for cru

cifixion by the Jews,

Jesus, condemned to an

ignominious death,

Jesus, given up to the will

of thine enemies,

Jesus, loaded with the

heavy weight of the

cross,

Jesus, led like a sheep to

the slaughter,

Jesus, stripped of thy

garments,

Jesus, fastened with nails

to the cross,

Jesus, wounded for our

iniquities,

Jesus, praying to thy Fa

ther for thy murderers,

Jesus, reputed with the

wicked,

JesiiB, blasphemed and

scoffed at on the cross,

Jesus, reviled by the

malefactor, fcq

Jesus, promising Paradise §

to the penitent thief, ^

Jesus, commending St. ^

John to tlry Mother as<|

her son, ' o>

Jesus, declaring thyself ^

forsaken by thy Father, §

Jesus, in thy thirst given'

gall and vinegar to
drink, v

Jesus, testifying that all

things written concern

ing thee were accom

plished,

,' esus, commending thy

spirit into the hands of

thy Father,

Jesus, obedient even to

the death of the cross,

Jesus, pierced with a

lance,

Jesus, made a propitia

tion for us,

Jesus, taken down from

the cross,

Jesus, laid in the sepul

chre,
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Jesus, rising gloriously

from the dead,

Jesus, ascending into fcq

heaven, §

Jesus, our Advocate with «

the Father, §

Jesus, sending down on,^

thy disciples the Holy^

Ghost, the Paraclete, J

Jesus, exalting thy Mo-°S

ther above the choirs of

Angels,

Jesus, who shalt come to

judge the living and the

dead,

Be merciful.

Spare us, 0 Lord.

Be merciful.

Graciously hear us, O

Lord.

'From all evil,

From all sin,

From anger, hatred, and

every evil will,

From war, famine, and

pestilence, ^

From all dangers of mind ^

and body, ?^

From everlasting death, ^

Through thy most pure!

Conception, -00

Through thy miraculous |»
Nativity, §■

Through thy humble Cir- ^

cumcision, sg

Through thy Baptism and -00

holy Fasting,

Through thy Labors and

Watchings,

Through thy cruel Scourg

ing and Crowning,

Through thy Thirst, and

Tears, and Nakedness,

Through thy precious

Death and Cross,

Through U*y glorious Re

surrection and Ascen-^t

sion, ^

Through thy sending^

forth the Holy Ghost, £

the Paraclete, J;

In the day of Judgment, "^

We sinners, f

Beseech thee, hear us.

That thou wouldst spare

us,

That thou wouldst pardon

us,

That thou wouldst vouch

safe to bring us to true

penance,

That thou wouldst vouch

safe mercifully to pour

into our hearts the grace

of the Holy Spirit,

That thou wouldst vouch

safe to defend and pro

pagate thy holy Church, ^

That thou wouldst vouch- ^

safe to preserve and in- ^*'

crease all societies as- j|

sembled in thy Holy §*

Name, ' g;

That thou wouldst vouch-Ji

safe to bestow upon usV

true peace, humility, §

and charity, ^

That thou wouldst vouch- £

safe to give us perse

verance in grace and in

thy holy service,

That thou wouldst vouch

safe to deliver 113 from

unclean thoughts, the

temptations of the devil,

and everlasting damna

tion,

That thou, wouldst vouch

safe to unite us to the

company of thy Saints,

That thou wouldst vouch-

safegraciously to hear us,
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]Lamb of God, who takest

away the sins of the

world,

Spare us, 0 Lord.

Lamb of God, who takest

away the sins of the

world,

Graciously hear us, O Lord.

Lamb of God, who takest

away the sins of the

world,

Have mercy on us.

Christ, hear us.

Christy graciously hear us.

Lord, have mercy.

Christ, have mercy.

Lord, have mercy.

V. We adore thee, 0

Christ, and we bless thee.

B. Because through thy

holy Cross thou hast re

deemed the world.

Let us pray.

0 God, who for the re

demption of the world, &c«

(p. H5).

SLftatig of tlje jB^olg ©ro«*»

Lord, have mercy.

Lord) have mercy.

Christ, have mercy.

Christy have mercy.

Lord, have mercy.

Lord, have mercy.

Christ, hear us.

Christ, graciously hear us. <&

God the Father of heaven, |

God the Son, Redeemer of ^

the world, 2s

God the Holy Ghost,

Holy Trinity, one God,

Holy Cross, whereon the

Lamb of God was offered

for the sins of the world,

Deliver and save us. ^

Hope of Christians, §.

Pledge of the resurrection *

from the dead, *>

Shelter of persecuted in-^

nocence, ^

Guide of the blind, §j

Way of those who have1^

gone astray, ^

Staff of the lame, §

Consolation of the poor, -0*

fe»

&

Restraint of the powerful,

Destruction of the pioud,

Refuge of sinners,

Trophy of victory over

hell,

Terror of demons,

Mistress of youth,

Succor of the distressed,

Hope of the hopeless, ^

S tar of the mariner, 1

Harbor of the wrecked, *

Rampart of the besieged, .*

Father of orphans, <^

Defence of widows, ^

Counsel of the just, §

Judge of the wicked, ^

Rest of the afflicted, ^

Safeguard of childhood, §5

Strength of manhood, ^

Last hone of the aged.

Light ot those who su in

darkness,

Splendor of kings,

Civilizer of the world,

Buckler impenetrable,

Wisdom of the foolish,

Liberty of slavey
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Knowledge of the igno

rant,

Sure rule of life,

Heralded by prophets,.

Preached by apostles?

Glory of martyrs.

Study of anchorites-, tc

Chastity of virgins, §

Joy of priests, J

Foundation ofthe Church,^

Salvation of the world*, ^

Destruction of idolatry, ^

Stumbling-block of the gj

Jews, ' j *<

Condemnation of the un- Cj

godly, §

Support of the weak, S°

Medicine of the siek,

Health of the leprous,

Strength of the- paralytic,.

Bread of the hungry, *

Fountain of those that

thirst,

Clothing of the naked,

Lamb of God, who wast

offered on the cross for

the sins of the world,

Spare usr 0 Lord.

Lamb of Godr who wast of

fered on the cross for the

sins of the world,

Graciously hear us; O Lord*

Lamb of God, who wast of

fered on the cross for th<a

sins of the world ?

Have mercy on us.

Lord, have mercy.

Christ, have mercy.

Lord, have mercy.

V. We adore thee, O

Christ, and we bless thee.

M. Because through thy

holy Cross thou hast re

deemed the world.

Let us pray.

O God, who, for the re

demption of the world, wast

pleased to be born in a sta

ble, and to die upon a cross ;

0 Lord Jesus Christ, by thy

holy Sufferings-, which we,

thy unworthy servants, de

voutly call to- mind, by thy

holy Cross, and by thy

Death, deliver us from the

paths of hell, and vouchsafe

to- conduct us whither thou

didst conduct the thief who

was crucified with thee.

Who livest and reignesfc

eternally in heaven. Amea.

Utang of tlje SUleaseti .Sacrament*

Lord, have mercy..

Lo?*dy have mercy.

Christ, have mercy..

Christy have mercy.

Lord, have mercy.

Lard, hade -mercy.

Christ, hear us.

(JJirist, graciously hear us.

God the Father of heaven,

Ham nuray on us*

God the Son, Eedeemer

of. the world, £q

God the Holy Ghost, §

Holy Trinity, one God, S

Living Bread, that earnest §

down from heaven, <*|

Hidden God and Saviour, 0

Wheat of the elect, J

Wine, producing vir- §
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Bread of fatness, and de

light of kings,.

Perpetual Sacrifice,

Clean Oblation,

Lamb without spot,

Most pure Feast,

Food of Angels,

Hidden Manna,

Memorial of the wonders

of God,

Super-substantial Bread,

Word made flesh, dwell

ing in us,

Sacred Host,

Chalice of benediction,

Mystery of faith,

Most high and adorable

Sacrament,

Most holy of all sacri- ^

fices, . |f

True Propitiation for the*

living and the dead, § ,

HeavenlyAntidote against §

the poison of sin, ^

Most wonderful of all mir- §

acles, a

Most holy Commemora- •'*

tion of the Passion of

Christ,

Gift transcending all ful

ness,

Special Memorial of di

vine love,

Affluence of divine boun

ty,

Most august and holy

Mystery,

Medicine of Immortality,

Tremendous and life-giv

ing Sacrament,

Bread made flesh by the

omnipotence of the

Word,

Unbloody Sacrifice,

Our Food and our

Guest,

Sweetest Banquet, at

which Angels minister,

Sacrament of piety, O5

Bond of charity, 1

Priest and Victim, 5

Spiritual Sweetness, tast- ^

ed in its propel* source,^

Refreshment ofholy souls, <->

Viaticum of such as die in ^

the Lord, p

Pledge of future glory,

Be merciful.

Spare us, 0 Lord.

Be merciful.

Graciously hear us% 0 Lord-.

Prom an unworthy reception

of thy Body and Blood,

0 Lord, deliver us.

Prom the concupiscence

of the flesh,

From the concupiscence

of the eyes,

From the pride of life,

From every occasion of

sin,

Through the desire,

wherewith thou didst

desire to eat this Pass- Q>

over with thy disciples, K

Through that profound ^

humility, wherewith-5*"

thou didst wash their j^«

feet, I*.

Through that ardent ^

charity, whereby thoug

didst institute this di-?3

vine Sacrament,

Through thy precious

Blood, which thou hast

left us on our altars,

Through the FiveWounds

of this thy most holy

Body, which thou didst

receive for us.

We sinners,

Beseeoh thee^ hear «e.

95
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That thou wouldst vouch

safe to pres-erve and in

crease our faith, reve

rence, and devotion to

wards this admirable

Sacrament,

That thou wouldst. vouch

safe to conduct us, ^

through a true confes- <*>

sion of our sins, to a§

frequent reception of|

the holy Eucharist, ^

That thou wouldst vouch- |h

safe to deliver us froin^

all heresy, perfidy, and ^

blindness of heart, ^

That thou wouldst vouch- ^

safe to impart to us the *

precious and heavenly

fruits of this most holy

Sacrament,

That at the hour of death

thou wouldst strength

en and defend us by

this heavenly Viaticum,

Son of God,

Lamb of God who takest

away the sins of the

world,

Spare us, 0 Lord.

Lamb of God, who takest

away the sins of the

world,

Graciously hear its, 0 Lord.

Lamb of God, who takest

away the sins of the

world,

Have mercy on us,

Christ, hear us.

Christ, graciously hear us.

V. Thou didst give them

Bread from heaven. Al

leluia.

E. Containing in itself all

sweetness. Alleluia.

Let us pray.

0 God, who in this won

derful Sacrament hast left

us a memorial of thy Pas

sion ^ grant, 'we beseech

thee, that we may so wor

thily reverence the sacred

mysteries of thy Body and

Blood, that we may contin

ually find in our souls the

fruit of thy redemption.

"Who livest and reignest,

God, forever and ever.

Amen.

Siftsitg of X\)z .Sacrtfj Jfyzwct of Stestuj.

Lord, have mercy.

Lord, have met cy.

Christ, have mercy,

Christ, have mercy.

Lord, have mercy.

Lord, have mercy.

Christ, hear us.

Christ, graciously hear

us.

0 od the Father of heaven,

£od the Son, Redeemer or

the world,

God the Holy Ghost,

Holy Trinity, one God,

Heart of Jesus, §5

Heart of Jesus, hypostati- g

oally united with the s

Word of God, §

Heart of Jesus, Sanctiary^

of the JDivinity, §

Heart of Jesus, Temple ofj;

the Holy Trinity, ?

Heart of Jesus, Abyss of

wisdom,
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Heart of Jesus, Ocean of

goodness,

Heart of Jesus, Throne of

mercy.,.

Heart of Jesus, Treasure

inexhaustible,

Heart of Jesus, of whose

fulness we have all re

ceived,

Heart of Jesus, our Peace

and our Atonement,

Heart of Jesus, Model of

all virtues,

Heart of Jesus, infinitely

loving, and infinitely

worthy of love,

Heart of Jesus, Fountain

of water springing up

into everlasting life, ^

Heart of Jesus, in which ™

the Father is well^

pleased, §

Heart of Jesus, the Pro-§

pitiation for our sins, *s

Heart of Jesus, filled with §

bitterness for our sakes, §

Heart of Jesus, sorrowful ^

in the Garden even unto

death,

Heart of Jesus, saturated

with revilings,

Heart of Jesus, wounded

with love,

Heart of Jesus, pierced

with a lance,

Heart of Jesus, drained

of thy blood upon the/

Cross,

Heart of Jesus, bruised

for our sins,

Heart of Jesus, still out

raged by ungrateful men

in the most holy Sacra

ment of love,

Heart of Jesus, "Refuge of

sinners,

Heart of Jesus Strength

of the weak,

Heart of Jesus, Comfort of

the afflicted,

Heart of Jesus, Persever

ance of the just, k*

Heart of Jesus, Salvations*

of them that hope in <!

thee, |

Heart of Jesus, Hope of^

them that die in thee, ^

Heart of Jesus, sweet Sup- §

port of those who wor- ^

ship thee, ?*

Heart of Jesus, our Help

er in our many and great

tribulations.

Heart of Jesus, delight of

all the Saints,

Lamb of God, who takest

away the sins of the

world,

Spare us, 0 Lord.

Lamb of God, who takest

away the sins of the

world,

Graciously hear us, 0 Lord.

Lamb of God, who takest

away the sins of the

world,

Have mercy on us.

Christ, hear us.

Christ, graciously hear us.

V. Jesus who art meek

and humble of heart.

H. Make our heart like

unto thy heart.

Let us pray.

Grant, we beseech thee,

Almighty God, that, as in

worshipping the most sa

cred Heart of thy well-be

loved Son, we call to mind

the special benefits which

his love hath bestowed upon
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us, ro we may ever enjoy

the fruits which flow there

from. Through the sam®

Christ. our Lord. Amen.

2Lftaix£> of t\)z <SacreTi ^eart of jlttarg*

&

Lord, have mercy.

Lord, have mercy.

Christ, have mercy.

Christ, have mercy.

Lord, have mercy.

Lord, have mercy.

Christ, hear us.

Christ, graciously hear us.

God the Father of heaven,

God the Son, Redeemer of

the world, js

God the Holy Ghost, ' ^

Holy Trinity, one God, ?>

Heart of Mary,

Heart of Mary, according

to the Heart of God,

Heart of Mary, united to

the Heart of Jesus,

Heart of Mary, Organ of

the Holy Ghost,

Heart of Mary, sanctuary

of the Divine Trinity,

Heart of Mary, tabernacle

of God incarnate, ^j

Heart of Mary, immacu-i

late from thy creation, ^

Heart of Mary, full of^

grace, ^

Heart of Mary, blessed00

among all hearts,

Heart of Mary, throne of

glory,

Heart of Mary, abyss of

humility,

Heart of Mary, holocaust

of divine love,

Heart of Mary, fastened to

the cross with Jesus

crucified,

Heart of Mary, comfort of

the afflicted,

Heart of Mary, refuge of Ij

sinners, ^

Heart of Mary, hope of thev^

agonizing, ■§

Heart of M-ary, seat of|

mercy,

Lamb of God, who takest

away the sins of the

world,

Spare us, 0 Lord.

Lamb of God, who takest

away the sins of tho

world,

Graciously hear us, 0

Lord.

Lamb of God, who takest

away the sins of the

world,

Have mercy on us.

Christ, hear us.

Christ, graciously hear us.

V. Immaculate Mary,

meek and humble of heart.

R. Make our heart ac

cording to the Heart of Je-

Let us pray.

0 most merciful God,

who, for the salvation of

sinners and the refuge of

the miserable, wast pleased

that the immaculate Heart

of the blessed Virgin Mary

should be most like in char

ity and pity to the Divine

Heart of thy Son Jesus
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Cliiist; grant that we, who

commemorate this most

sweet and loving Heart,may,

by the merits and interces

sion of the same blessed

Virgin, merit to be fo\ -id

according to the Heart of

Jesus. Through the sa v.e

Christ our Lcrd. Amen

SLitaus of tl)e immaculate <£ouceptton.

Lord, have rnercy.

Lord, have mercy.

Christ, have mercy.

Christ, have mercy.

Lord, have mercy.

Lord, have mercy.

Christ, hear us.

Christ, graciously hear us.

God the Father, Source of

all sanctity,

Have mercy on us.

God the Son, increated

Sanctity, fej

God the Holy Ghost, Spirit §

of Sanctity, , ^

Most sacred Trinity, one&>

God,

Holy Mary, immaculate,

Virgin of virgins, immac

ulate,

Holy Virgin, by predesti-

na- on immaculate,

Holy Virgin, in thy con-

cep ion immaculate,

Holy Virgin, after thy con

ception immaculate, >q

Daughter of the Father, ^

immaculate, ^

Mother ofthe Son, immac-^1

ulate, ^

Spouse of the Holy Ghost, ?>

immaculate,

Seat of the most Holy

Trinity, immaculate,

Image of the Wisdom of

God, immaculate,

Dawn of the Sun of Jus

tice, immaculate,

Living Ark of the body of

Christ, immaculate,

Daughter of David, im

maculate.

Guide to Jesus, immacu

late,

Virgin, triumphing over

original sin,immacnlate,

Virgin, crushing the head

of the serpent, immacu

late,

Queen of heaven, and

earth, immaculate, ■ ^

Gate of the heavonly Je-<§

rusalem, immaculate, S,

Dispenser of graces, im-^

maculate, |

Spouse of St. Joseph, im- *

maculate,

Star of the world, immac

ulate,

Impregnable tower of the

Church militant, im

maculate,

Rose amid thorns, immac

ulate,

Olive of the fields, im

maculate,

Model of all perfection,

immaculate,

Cause of our hope, im

maculate,

Pillar of our faith, ina«

maculate,

95*
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Sourcft of ciivine love, im

maculate,

Sure sign of our salvation,

immaculate,

Kule of perfect obedience,

immaculate,

Pattern of holy poverty,

immaculate,

School of devotion, im

maculate,

Abode of chaste modesty,

immaculate,

Anchor of our salvation,

immaculate,

Light of Angels, immacu

late,

Crown of Patriarchs, im

maculate,

Glory ofProphets, immac

ulate, ^3

Lady and Mistress of&

Apostles, immaculate, ^

Support of Martyrs, irn- o1

maculate, ^

Strength of Confessors, £

immaculate,

Diadem of Virgins, im-

, maculate,

Splendor of all Saints, im

maculate,

Sanctity of all Christians,

immaculate,

Companion of devout

souls, immaculate,

Joy of those who hope in

thee, immaculate,

Health of the sick, im

maculate,

Advocate of sinners, im

maculate,

Terror of heretics, im

maculate,

Protectress of aft iiia-v

kind, immaculate,

Patroness of those who

honor thee, immaculate,

Lamb of God, who takest

away the sins of the

worid,

Spare us, 0 Lord.

Lamb of God, who takest

away the sins of the

world,

Graciously hear us, 0 Lord.

Lamb of God, who takest

away the sins of the

world,

Have mercy on us.

V. In thy conception, 0

Virgin Mary, thou wast im

maculate.

E. Pray for us to the

Father, whose Son Jesus,

conceived ofthe Holy Ghost,

thou didst bring forth.*

Let us pray.

0 Almighty and Eternal

God, who didst prepare for

thy Son a worthy habitation,

by the immaculate concep

tion of the blessed Virgin

Mary ; we beseech thee,

that, as thou didst preserve

her from every stain of sin,

through the merits of the

preordained atonement of

Jesus Christ, so thou

wouldst grant that we also

may come without spot to

thee. Through the same

Jesus Christ our Lord.

Amen.

* Pope Pius VI. granted an indulgence of one hundred days, to

be gained ^ anh time the above versicle is recited with devotion and

contritioi .
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Uttang at t&e ^ol^ Hame of Jtoi.n

Lord, have mercy.

Lord) have mercy.

Christ, have mercy.

Christy have mercy. -

Lord, have mercy.

Lord) have mercy.

Son of Mary, hear us.

Son of Mary, graciously hear

us.

Heavenly Father, ofwhom {53

Mary is the Daughter, 1

Eternal Word, of whom J

Mary is the Mother, |

Holy Spirit, ofwhom Mary^

is the Spouse, - '

Divine Trinity, of whom §»

Mary is the Handmaid, "

Mary, Mother of the living

God,

Mary, Daughter of the

Light Eternal,

Mary, our light,

Mary, our sister, ,

Mary, flower of Jesse,

Mary, issue of kings,

Mary, chief work of God,

Mary, the beloved of God.

Mary, immaculate virgin,

Mary, all fair,

Mary, light in darkness,

Mary, our sure rest, !j*

Mary, house of God, <|

Mary, sanctuary of thev^

Lord, §

Mary altar of tne Divini- 1

Mary, Virgin Mother,

Mary, embracing the In

fant God,

Mary, reposing with Eter

nal Wisdom,

Mary, ocean of bitterness,

Mary, suffering with thy

only Son,

Mary,pierce I with a sword

of sorrow,.

Mary, torn with a cruel

wound,

Mary, sorrowful even to

death,

Mary, bereft of all conso

lation,

Mary, submissive to the

law of God,

Mary, standing by the

cross of Jesus,

Mary, our lady,

Mary, our queen,

Mary, queen of glory,

Mary, glory of the Church

triumphant,

Mary, blessed queen,

Mary, advocate of the

Church militant, k^

Mary, queen of mercy, 5

Mary, consoler of the*s»

Church suffering, *2»

Mary, exalted above the^

Angels, fl

Mary,crowned withtwelve

stars,

Mary, fair as the moon,

Mary, bright as the sun,

Mary, distinguished above

all,

Mary, seated at the right

hand of Jesus,

Mary, our hope,

Mary, our sweetness,

Mary, glory of Jerusalem,

Mary, joy of Israel,

Mary, honor of our people,

Mary, our Lady of the

Immaculate Conception,

Mary, our Lady of the As

sumption,

Mary, our Lady of Dolora,

Mary, our Lady of Mercy,
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Mary, our Lady, Star of

the sea,

Mary, our lady of the^

Kosary, - i

alary, our Lady of Vic-^

tory, ^

llary, our Lady of Lag

Trappe, ?

llary, our Lady of Mount

Carmel,

Lamb of God, who didst

rejoice Mary,

Spare us, 0 Lord, Jesus.

Lamb of God, who didst af

flict Mary,

G-raciously JiMr us, 0 Lard

Jesus.

Lamb of God, who didst

glorify Mary,

Have mercy on us, 0 Lord

Sou of Mary, hear us.

Son ofMary^ gracumsly hear .

us.

V. I will declare thy name

unto my brethren.

E. I will praise thee in

the assembly of the faithful.

Let us pray.

0 Almighty God, who be-

holdest thy servants ear

nestly desirous to place

themselves underthe shadow

of the name and protection

of the most holy Virgin

Mary ; vouchsafe, we be

seech thee, that, by her

charitable intercession, we

may be delivered from all

evil on earth, and may . ar

rive at everlasting joys in.

heaven. Through ilesus

Christ our Lord. Amen.

3Lttaui> of our JLaTig of prompt Succor*

Lord, have mercy on us.

Christ, have mercy on us.

Lord, have mercy on us.

Christ, hear us.

Christ, graciously hear us.

God, the Father of heaven,

have mercy on us.

God the Son, Kedeerner oi

the world, have mercy on

us,

God the Holy Ghost, have

mercy on us.

Holy Trinity, one God, have

mercy on us.

Polv.Mary,

Mother of the Infant Je- ^

sus, g

Our Lady of Prompt Suc-jjg

cor, ^

Our Lady, Prompt Suc-?>

cor of those who invoke

thee with confidence.

Our Lady, Prompt Succor

of those devout to the

Infant Jesus,

Our Lady, Prompt Succor

to obtain a lively and

enlightened faith, ^

Our Lady, Prompt Succor ^

and hope of Christians,^

Our Lady, Prompt Succor o5

to obtain and preserve J

charity, .*■

Our Lady, Prompt Succor

to observe the law of

God,

Our Lady, Prompt Succor

of those who wish to

return to the way of sal

vation,
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Our Lady, Prompt Succor

in the conversion ofsin

ners,

Our Lady, Prompt Succor

to obtain contrition,

Our Lady, Prompt Succor

to obtain perseverance

in the practice of good

works,

Our Lady, Prompt Succor

in the wants of the soul,

Our Lady, Prompt Succoi

in occasions of sin,

Our Lady, Prompt Succor

against the Evil one,

Our Lady, Prompt Succor

in temptation,

Our Lady, Prompt Succor

against impurity, Kg

Our Lady, Prompt Succor g

against the revolts of^

the will, ^

Our Lady, Prompt Succor ^

in the necessities of the °»

body,

Our Lady, Prompt Succor

in the accidents of life,

Our Lady, Prompt Succor

in afflictions,
Our Lady, prompt Succor •

of afflicted families,

f ur Lady, Prompt Succor

in conflagration,

Our Lady, Prompt Succor •

in inundation,

Our Lady, Prompt Succor

against lightning and

tempests,

Our Lady, Prompt Succor

against contagious dis

eases,

Our Lady, Prompt Succor

of the poor and infirm,

Our Lady,' Prompt Succor

of travellers,

Our Lady, Prompt Succor

of mariners,

Our Lady, Prompt Succor

of the shipwrecked,

Our Lady, Prompt Succor

in enlightening unbe

lievers,

Our Lady, Prompt Succor

in the conversion of her

etics, ^

*Our Lady, Prompt Sue- -t

cor of evangelical labor-4|

ers, ^

Our Lady, Prompt Succor "^

of those who tight inp

defence of their eoun-'

try,

Our Lady, Prompt Succor

against the enemies of

our country,

Our Lady, Prompt Succor

of the agonizing,

Our Lady, Prompt Succor

in the hour of death,

Our Lady, Prompt Succor'

of the souls iu purgato

ry?

Lamb of God, who takest

away the sins of the world,

Spare us, 0 Lard.

Lamb of God, who takest

away the sins of the world,

Hear us, 0 Lord.

Lamb of God, who takest

away the sins of the world,

Have mercy on -?v.s, 0 Lord.

V. Our Lady, Prompt Suc

cor, pray for us.

R, That we may be made

worthy of the promises of

Christ.

* At New Orleans—Our Lady, Prompt Succor of the people

of NewOrleaaj.
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Let us pray.

O my God, who beholdest

us encompassed on all sides

by dangers and miseries,

grant us in thy goodness,

that the Blessed* Virgin, Mo

ther of Gpd, thy only Son,

.may defend us from the ma

lignant enemy, and protect

us against all adversity ; that

she .may ever by prompt

succor, deliver us from a'J.

necessities oi soul and body ;

and by her powerful hand,

lead us in safety to the king

dom of heaven : Through

Jesus Christ thy Son

Hftang oC otit 3ia$# of ^ottotos.

By Pope Pitts Ylt

Plenary indulgence when recited on Friday.

Lord, have mercy.

Christ, have mercy.

Lord, have mercy.

Christ, hear us.

Christ, graciously hear us. ^

God the Father of heaven, ^

God the Son, Redeemer of%

the world, §

God the Holy Ghost, §

Holy Trinity, one God, 41

Holy Mary, f>

Holy Mother of God,

Holy Virgin of virgins,

Mother crucified,

Mother sorrowful,

Mother tearful,

Mother afflicted,

Mother forsaken, ^j

Mother desolate, ^

Mother bereft ofthy Child,?*

Mother transfixed with«*

the sword, g

Mother consumed with ?»

grief,

Mother filled with an

guish,

Mother crucified in heart,

Mother most sad,

Fountain of tears,

Mass of suffering,

Mirror of patience,

Rock of constancy,

Anchor of confidence,

Refuge of the forsaken,

Shield of the oppressed,

Subduerof the unbeliev--

Comfort of the wretched, k^

Medicine of the sick, ^

Strength of the weak, g

Harbor of the wrecked, 3»

Allayer of tempests, J

Resource of mourners, <*

Terror of the treacherous,

Treasure of the faithful,

Eye of Prophets,

Staff of Apostles,

Crown of Martyrs,

Light of Confessors,

Pearl of Virgins,

Consolation of widows,

Joy of all Saints,

Lamb of God, who takest

away the sins ofthe world,

Spare ws, 0 Jesus.

Lamb of God, who takest

away the sins of the world,
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Graciously hear us 0 Jesus.

Lamb of God, who takest

away the sins ofthe world,

Have mercy on us, 0 Jesus.

Look down upon us, deliver

us from all trouble in the

power of Jesus Christ.

Amen.

Imprint, 0 -Lady, thy

wounds upon my heart,

that I may read therein

sorrow and love : sorrow,

to endure every sorrow for

thee ; love, to despise ev

ery love for thee.

€redo. Salve regina. Three Ave Marias, in honor of the

most holy heart of Mary.

3Litaits *f t|>e $2olg gSnfiels.

Lord, have mercy.

Lord, have mercy.

Christ, have mercy.

Christ, have mercy.

Lord, have mercy.

Lordfoave mercy. '

Christ, hear us.

Christ, graciously hear us.

God the Father of heaven,

Have mercy, &c.

God the Son, Redeemer fcq

of the world, §

God the Holy Ghost, *

Holy Trinity, one God, §>

Holy Mary, Queen of An- *

gels,

Holy Mother of God,

Holy Virgin of virgins,

St. Michael, who wast ev

er the defender of the

people of God,

St. Michael, who didst ^

drive from heaven Lu- g

cifer and his rebel crew,1^

St. Michael,who didst cast^

down to hell the accuser **

of our brethren, o»

St. Gabriel, who didst ex-

Eound to Daniel the

eavenly vision,

St. Gabriel, who didst

foretell to Zachary the

birth and ministry of

John the Baptist,

St. Gabriel, who didst an

nounce to Mary the In

carnation of the Divine

Word,

St. Raphael, who didst

lead Tobias safe through

his journey to his home

again,

St. Raphael, who didst de

liver Sara from the

devil, ^

St. Raphael, who didst^

restore his sight to To-s»

bias the elder, §

Ali ye holy Angels, who|

stand upon the high and *

lofty throne of God,

"Who cry to him continu

ally, Holy, holy, holy,

Who dispel the darkness

of our minds, and give

us light,

Who are the messengers

of heavenly things to

men,

Who have been appointed

by God to be our guar

dians,
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Who always behold the

face of our Father who

is in heaven,

Who rejoice over one sin

ner doing penance,

Who struck the Sodom

ites with blindness,

Who led Lot out of the

midst of the ungodly,

Who ascended and de

scended on the ladder

of Jacob,

Who delivered the divine

law to Moses on Mount

Sinai,

Who brought good ti

dings when Christ was

born,

Who ministered to him in

the desert,

Who comforted him in hip o

agony, !

Wh o sat in white garment! ^

at his sepulchre, ^

Who appeared to th/ dis g

ciples as he went up in ?*

to heaven,

Who shall go b^-re hii i

bearing the «tandard of

the Cross,when he con..-

eth to judgment,

Who shall gather togeth

er the elect at the end *jf

the world,

Who shall separate the

wicked from among the

just,

Who offer to God the

prayers of them that

pray,

Whc assist us at the hour

of death,

Who carried Lazarus into

Abraham's bosom,

Who conduct to heaven

the souls of the just

cleansed from eve~y

stain,

Who perform sig*is and

wondera by the powei

of God,

Who are sent to minister

for those who shall re

ceive the inheritance of

salvation,

Who would cure Babylon,

and when she will not

be cured, depart and for

sake her,

Who are set over king-

doms and provinces, ^

Who have often put to<§

flight armies of ene-S,

mies, §

Who have often delivered g

God's servants, from '

prison, and other perils

of this life,'

Who have often consoled

the holy Martyrs in their

torments,

Who are wont to cherish

with peculiar care the

prelates and princes of

the Church, and all that

are under their charge,

All ye holy orders of bless

ed Spirits,

From all dangers,

Deliver us, 0 Lord, by thy

holy Angels,

From the snares of the

devil, ^

From all heresy and 5*

schism, Is

From plague, famine, and ^

war, j*

From sudden and unlook- q>

ed-for death, ^

From everlasting death, %

We sinners, ^

Beseech thee, hear us.
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Through thy holy Angels,

That thou woulclst spare

us,

That thou woulclst pardon

us, •

That thou woulclst vouch

safe to govern and pre

serve thy holy Church,

That thou woulclst vouch- ^

safe to protect our Apos- <*•

tolio Prelate, and all ee- §*

clesiastical orders, |

That thou woulclst vouch- §u

safe to grant peace and s*

security to kings and alljl

Christian princes, "^

That thou wouldst vouch- §

safe to give and preserve ^

the fruits of the earth, §

That thou wouldst vouch

safe to grant eternal rest

to all the faithful de

parted,

Lamb of God, who takest

away the sins ofthe world,

Spare us, 0 Lord.

Lamb of God, who takest

away the sins ofth£ world,

Graciously hear us, 0 Lord.

Lamb of God, who takest

away the sins of the

world,

Have mercy on us.

Lord, have mercy.

Christ, have mercy.

Lord, have mercy.

Our Father, &e. (secretly).

V. Bless the Lord, all ye

Wb Angels.

B. Ye that are mighty m

strength, that fulfil his com

mandments, hearkening un

to the voice of his words.

V. Bless the Lord, all y«

his hosts.

B. Ye ministers of his,

that do his will.

V. He hath given his An

gels charge concerning thee.

B. To keep thee in all thy

ways.

V. The Angel of the Lord

shall encamp round about

them that fear him.

B. And shall delivei

them.

V. In the sight of the An

gels will I sing unto thee, 0

my God.

B. I will worship towards

thy holy temple, and. wilt

give praise unto thy name,

0 Lord.

V. O Lord, hear my pray

er.

B. And let my cry come

unto thee.

Let us pray.

0 God, who dispensesfe

the services of Angels and

men in a wonderful order ;

mercifully grant that our life

may be protected on earth

by those who always do thee

service in heaven. Through

Jesus Christ our Lord.

Amen.

*§
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SLftang of tjje Mdg ^HQel^uattrfau*

Lord, have mercy.

Lord, have 'mercy.

Christ, have mercy.

Christ, have mercy.

Lord, have mercy.

Lord, have mercy.

Christ, hear us.

Christ, graciously hear us,

God the Father of heaven, fcq

God the Son, Redeemer 1

of the world, -^

God the Holy Ghost, §>

Holy Trinity, one God,

Holy Mary, Queen of An

gels,

Holy Angel, my guardian,

Holy Angel, my prince,

Holy Angel, my monitor,

Holy Angel, my counsel

lor,

Holy Angel, my defender, .

Holy Angel, my steward, •?

Holy Angel, my friend, 4|

Holy Angel, my negotia-^.

tor, J

Holy Angel, my interces- *

sor,

Holy Angel, my patron,

Holy Angel, my director,

Holy Angel, my ruler,

Holy Angel, my protector,

Holy Angel, my comforter,

Holy Angel, my brother,

Holy Angel, my teacher,

Holy Angel, my shepherd,

Holy Angel, my witness,

Holy Angel, my helper,

Holy Angel, my watcher,

Holy Angel, my conduct

or,

Holy Angel, my preserver,

Holy Angel, my instruct

or,

Holy Angel, my enlight-

ener,

Lamb of God, who takes!

away the sins of the

world,

Spare us, 0 Lord.

Lamb of God, who takest

away the sins of the

world,

Graciously hear us, 0 Lord.

Lamb of God, who takest

away the sins of the world,

Have mercy on, us.

Christ, hear us.

Christ, graciously hear us.

V. Fray for us, O holy

Angel-guardian.

E. That we may be made

worthy of the promises of

Christ.

Let us pray.

Almighty, everlasting

God, who in the counsel of

thy ineffable goodness, hast

appointed to all the faithful,

from their mother's womb,

a special Angel-guardian or

their body and soul ; grant

that I may so love and honor

him whom thou hast so mer

cifully given me, that, pro

tected by the bounty of thy

grace, and by his assistance,

L may merit to behold, with

him, and all the angelic host,

the glory of thy countenance

in the heavenly country.

Who livest and reignest

world without end. Amen.
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SLftang of St glittte*

Lord, have mercy.

Zwd, Aaae mercy.

Christ, have mercy.

Christ, have mercy.

Lord, have mercy.

Lord, have mercy.

Christ, hear us.

Christ, graciously hear us.

God the Father of heaven, fcq

God the Son, Kedeemer oft

the world,

God the Holy Ghost, &

Holy Trinity, one God,

St. Anne,

St. Anne, mother of the

Virgin Mary,

St. Anne, spouse of Joa

chim,

St. Anne, mother-in-law

of Joseph,

St. Anne, ark of Noah,

St. Anne, ark of the cove

nant,

St. Anne, mount Horeb,

St. Anne, rod of Jesse, ^

St. Anne, fruitful tree, ^

St. Anne, fruit-bearings

vine, ^

St. Anne, sprung from the ^

blood of kings, I

St. Anne, joy of Angels,

St. Anne, grace of Patri

archs,

St. Anne, oracle of Pro

phets,

St. Anne, praise of all

Saints,

St. Anne, glory of Priests

and Levites, •

St. Anne, cloud fall of

dew,

St. Anne, cloud of light,

St. Anne, cloud of bright

ness,

St. Anne, ve-ssel full oi

grace,

St. Anne, mirror of obe

dience,

St. Anne, mirror of pa

tience,

St. Anne, mirror of com

passion,

St. Anne, mirror of devo

tion,

St. Anne, bulwark of the

Church,

St. Anne, refuge of sin

ners,

St. Anne, protectress of

Christians, hs

St. Anne, deliverer of2

captives, ^

St. Anne, consolation of^

the' married, $g

St. Anne, mother of wid- ?

ows,

St. Anne, directress oi

virgins,

St. Anne, harbor of safety

for voyagers,

St. Anne, sure road fos

travellers,

St. Anne, support of the

weak,

St. Anna, health of the

sick,

St. Anne, light of the

blind,

St. Anne, tongue of the

dumb,

St. Anne, ear of the deaf,

St. Anne, comfoiter of the

afflicted,

St. Anne, succor of all

thosewho call upon thee,
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Lamb of God, who takest

away the sins of the

world,

Spare us, 0 Lord.

Lamb or God,' who takest

. away the sins of the

world,

Graciously hear us, 0 Lord.

Lamb of God, who takest

away the sins of the

world,

Have mercy on us.

Christ Jesus, hear us.

Christ Jesus, graciously hear

us.

V. Pray for us, St. Anne.

R. That we may be made

worthy of the promises of

Christ,

Let us pray.

O almighty and eternal

God, who didst vouchsafe

to choose St. Anne to bring

into the world the Mother

of thy only Son ; mercifully

grant to us, we beseech thee,

who devoutly honor her

memory, grace to obtain,

through her merits, the

blessings of eternal life.

Who livest and reignest,

world without end.

A Prayer in honor of the Blessed Virgin and St.

Anne.

(Plenary indulgence on July 26th, when recited, ten times a month ;

partial, one hundred days.)

Hail, full of grace, the Lord is with thee; thy grace be

with me. Blessed art thou among women, and blessed be

St. Anne, thy mother, from whom thou didst proceed

without stain of sin, 0 Virgin Mary; but of thee was born

Christ Jesus, Son of the living God. Who liveth and

roigneth, God, &e. Amen.

Jiftaitg of St.' $o#e.pI)*

Lord, have mercy.

Lord, have mercy.

Christ, have mercy,,

Christ, have mercy.

Lord, have mercy.

Lord, have mercy.

Christ, hear us.

Christ, graciously hear us. ^

God the Father of heaven, g*

God the Son, Redeemer oi »

the world, &

Qod the Holy Ghost, ?

Holy Trinity, one God,

have mercy on us.

Holy Mary, Spouse of Jo

seph, ►$,.

Holy Joseph, Spouse of $5

the Virgin Mary, ^

Nursing-father of Jesus, ^

Man according to God's §

own heart, 2*

Faithful and prudent ser

vant.
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Guardian of the virginity

of Mary,

Companion and solace of

Mary,

Most pure in virginity,

Most profound in hum!

Most fervent in charity,

Most exalted in contem

plation,

Who wast declared to be

a just man by the tes

timony of the Holy

Ghost himself,

Who wast enlightened

above all in heavenly

mysteries,

Who wast the chosen

minister of the counsels

of the Most High, !JJ

Who wast taught from^

above the mystery of thes^

Incarnate Word, ^

Who didst journey to s

Bethlehem with Mary, *

thy Spouse, then with

chid,

Who, finding no place in

the inn, didst betake

thyself to a stable,

Who wast thought worthy

to be present when

Christ was born and

laid in a manger,

Who didst bear in thine

arms the Son of God,

Who didst receive the

blood of Jesus at his

Circumcision,

Who didst present him to>

the Lord in the Temple,

with Mary his Mother,

Who, at the warning of

the Angel, didst fly into

Egypt with the Child

and his Mother,

Who, when Herod was

dead, didst return with

them into the land of

Israel,

Who for three days, with

Mary his Mother, didst

seek sorrowing the Child

Jesus, when he was lost -

at Jerusalem,

Who, after three days.,

didst find him with joy,

sitting in the midst of

the Doctors,
WTho hadst the Lord of

lords subject to thee onhs

the earth, g

Who wast the happy wit-<*

ness of his hidden life ^

and sacred words, g

Who didst die in the arms S8

of Jesus and Mary,

Whose praise is in the

Gospel; The Hasband

of Mary, of whom was

■ born Jesus,

Humble imitator of the

I&arnate Word,

Powerful support of the

Church,

Our advocate,

St. Joseph, hear us.

Our patron,

St. Joseph, graciously hear u$*

In all our necessities,

St. Joseph, help us.

In all our distresses,

In the hour of death,

Through thy most chaste ^

espousals, ^

Through thy paternal care |

and fidelity, ^

Through thy love of Jesus^

and Mary, ^

Through thy labors and1^

toils, g

Tl rough all thy virtues,

96*
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Throughthy exaltedhonor

and eternal blessedness,

Through thy faithful in

tercession,

We, thy clients,

Beseech the?, hear us.

That thou wouldst vouch

safe to obtain for us

from Jesus the pardon

of our sins,

That thou wouldst vouch-

safetocommend us faith

fully to Jesus and Mary,

That thou wouldst vouch

safe to obtain for all,

both virgins and mar

ried, the chastity be

longing to their state, ^

That thou wouldst vouch- «

safe to obtain for all |

Congregations perfect |

love and concord, §

That thou wouldst vouch- g

safe to direct all rulersJ

and prelates in the gov-\

ernment of their sub- §

jects, ^

That thou wouldst vouch- $

, safe to assist all parents

in the Christian educa

tion of their children,

That thou wouldst vouch

safe to protect all those

that rely upon thy pa

tronage,

That thou wouldst vouch

safe to support, with thy

paternal help, all Con

gregations instituted

under thy name and pa

tronage,

That thou wouldst vouch

safe to visit and stand

by us, with Jesus and

Mary,' in the last mo

ment of our life,

That thou wouldst vouch

safe to succor, by thy';^

prayers and i'nterces- <>■

sion, all the faithful de- §

parted, |

O chaste Spouse of Mary,"

0 faithful Foster-father §•

of Jesus,

Holy Joseph,

Lamb of God, who takest

awaythe sins of the world,

Spare us, O Lord.

Lamb of God, who takest

away the sins ofthe world,

Graciously hear us, O Lord.

Lamb of God, who takest

away the sins of the world,

Have mercy on us.

Christ, hear us.

Christ, graciously hear us.

V. Pray for us, O blessed

Joseph.

R. That we may be made

worthy of the promises of

Christ.

Let us pray.

O God, who didst choose

St. Joseph to be the Spouse

of blessed Mary ever Vir

gin, and to be the Guardian

and Foster-father of thy

beloved Son our Lord Jesus

Christ ; we humbly beseech

thee to grant us, through

his patronage and merits,

such purity of mind and

body, that, being clean from

every stain, and clothed

with the true marriage-gar

ment, »ve may, by thy great

mercy, be admitted to the

heavenly nuptials. Through

the same Jesus Christ our

Lord. Amen.
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actanjj of Bt Jtoara? ##afltralen*

Lord, have mercy on us.

Christ, have mercy on us.

Lord, have mercy on us.

Christ, hear us.

Christ, graciously hear us.

God the Father of heaven,

have mercy on us.

God the Son, Eedeemer of

the world, have mercy on

us.

God the Holy Ghost, have

mer^cy on us.

Holy Trinity, one God, have

mercy on us.

Holy Mary, refuge of peni

tent sinners,

St. Mary Magdalen,

Conquest of divine grace,

Model of true penitents,

Monument of the sacred

love of Jesus,

Victim of holy compunc- ,

tion, ?

Ardent lover of the Son o£|

God, %>

Hostess of Jesus Christ, ***

Attentive to his divine §

word,

Most dear to his Sacred ,

Heart,

Chooser of the better part,

Seeker of the one thing

necessary,

Example of austerity,

Pattern of m xrtifica-tion,-

Glorying in the cross of

Christy

Companion of his Holy

Mother,

Dwelling in the clefts of

the rock,

Drawing water in joy

from the Saviour's foun.7 1?

tain, ^

More courageous than tnev^

apostles, S

More fervent than these

martyrs,

More 'faithful than the

virgins,

Associated with the

angels,

Ant. Many waters cannot

quench charity ; neither can

floods drown it. Though a

man should give all that he

hath for love, he would de

spise it as nothing.

V. Pray for us, glorious

St. Mary Magdalen,

JZ. That we may be made

worthy of the promises of

Christ.

Let us pray.

We beseech thee, O Lord,

that, as in condescension to

the prayers of blessed Mary

Magdalen, thou didst raise

again to life her brother

Lazarus, after he had been

four days dead, so we also

may be assisted by her

intercessions with the©.

Through.
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Mtun$ of St. Uattfcft*

Lord, hav\3 mercy on us.

Christ, have mercy on us.

Lord, have mercy' on us.

Christ, hear us.

Christ, graciously hear

us.

God the Father of heaven,

have mercy on us.

God the Son, Kedeemer of

the world, have mercy on

us. .

God the Holy Ghost, have

mercy on us.

Holy Trinity, one God, have

mercy on us.

Holy Mary,

Holy Mother of God,

All ye holy Angels,

All ye Apostles and Evan

gelists,

All ye holy Saints and

. Doctors,

All ye holy Bishops and

Confessors,

St. Patrick, Apostle and

Patron of Ireland, k,

St. Patrick, vessel of elec- g

tion, g

St. Patrick, model of pen-^

itents, 2

St. Patrick, example of£

mortification,

St. Patrick, meek and

humble,

St. Patrick, mild and pa

tient,

St. Patrick, pure and tem

perate,

St. Patrick, zealous pastor

of souls,

St. Patrick, ardent lover

of Jesus,

St. 'Patrick, singu.arly de

voted to our Blessed

Lady,

St. Patrick, most constant

in holy prayer,

St. Patrick, example of

perfect charity,

St. Patrick, glory of Ire

land, .

St. Patrick, our powerful -«r

protector, 4|

St. Patrick, pillar of Cath-^»

olicity, ^

St. Patrick, confessor ofp

the faith,

St. Patrick, herald of sal

vation,

St. Patrick, our father in

. Christ,

Lord Jesus, we beseech

thee to hear us,

That it would please thee

throughthe intercession

of thy servant Patrick,

to make thy name glori

ous to all who know it

not, -^

That thou vouchsafe toi?

preserve the Pope, and §-*

all ecclesiastical orders §S

in religion, |^

That thou wilt protect our «.

bishops and clergy, and <§

all who labor in thy holy «.

church, -jj

That thou wilt preserve §

and increase the faith "J

among us, 5.

That thou wilt enlighten

all those who are in

error, and bring them to

the knowledge of thy

truth,
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that thou wilt deliver us

from all sin, b

From all pride and impu- ^

i*ity, |

From all hatred and ill- ^

will, ~°°

From all violence and in- o

temperance, t^

From a sudden and un-S

provided death, ^

In the day of judgment,

Lamb of God, who takest

away the sins of the world,

Spare us, 0 Lord.

Lamb of God, who takest

away the sins of the world,

Hear us, 0 Lord.

Lamb of God, who takest

away the sins ofthe world,

Have mercy on us.

Lord, have mercy on us.

Christ, have mercy on us.

Lord, have mercy on us.

Pray fofus, St. Patrick,

That we may be mada

worthy cf the promises of

Christ.

Let us pray.

0 God, who hast vouch

safed to send thy confessor

and bishop, the blessed St.

Patrick, to preach thy glory

to nations, grant, by his

merits and intercession, that

we may accomplish in thy

mercy what thou command-

est to be done. Through

Jesus Christ, our Lord.

ftftang of. St aSrf&uet, of Eselanfc.

Lord, have mercy on us !

Christ, have mercy on us !

Lord, have mercy on us !

Christ, hear us !

Christ, graciously hear us !

God, the Father of heaven,

have mercy on us !

God the Son, Redeemer of

the world, have mercy on

us !

God, the Holy Ghost, have

me.cy on us !

Holy Trinity, one only God,

have mercy on us !

Holy Mary, Queen of Vir- hy

Sins> J

St. Bridget, patroness of>

Ireland, S

fet. Bridget, shining light -*

of virtue and sanctity, ?

St. Bridget, consecrated

spouse of Jesus Christ,

St. Bridget, corner-stone,

of the monastic insti

tute in the isle of Sail? ts,

St. Bridget, great model

of Irish virgins,

St. Bridget, mother of re

ligious, !jj

St. Bridget, pattern of re-^

ligious perfection, ^

St. Bridget, intercessor %

for the Irish church, g

St. Bridget, mediatrix for**

the Irish race,

St. Bridget, protectress

of the holy Faith plant

ed by St. Patrick,

St. Bridget, enjoying with

him the clear vision of

God,
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Lamb of God, &c.

V. Pray for us, glorious

Bt. Bridget.

E. That we may be made

worthy of the promises of

Christ,

Let us pray.

O God, who dost reioice

us on this day, by the festi*

val of blessed St.. Bridget^

thy virgin, mercifully grant

that we may be assisted by

her merits, by whose chas

tity we are illumined.

Through Jesus Christ, thy

Son, our Lord

Utaug of 3toseti jFatfter £6>t. j^rancus

In the name of the Father,

Son, and Holy Ghost.

Lord, have mercy upon us.

Christ, have mercy upon us.

Lord, have mercy upon

us.

Christ, hear us.

Christ, graciously hear us.

God, the Futher of heaven,

have mercy upon us.

God the Son, Redeemer of

the world, have mercy

upon us.

God, the Holy Ghost, have

mercy upon us.

Holy Trinity, one God, have

mercy upon us.

Holy Mary, of immaculate

conception,

Holy Mary, advocate of

St. Francis's Order,

Holy Francis, seraphical, Jj:

Holy Francis, most wise &

father, <^

Holy Francis, institutor of^

the Order of the Friars' £

Minor, *

Holy Francis, patriarch of

the poor,

Holy Francis, despising

the world.

Holy Francis, example ot

penance,

Holy Francis, overcom

ing the advice of tho

world,

Holy Francis, imitator oi

our Saviour,

Holy Francis, bearing the

stigmas of Christ,

Holy Francis, adorned

with the character ofJe

sus,

Holy Francis, rule of chas

tity, ^

Holy Francis, form of hu- g

mility, ^

Holy Francis, flourishing^

with grace, ^

Holy Francis, the way ofp

those who go astray,

Holy Francis, medicine of

the weak, ,

Holy Francis, pillar of the

Church,

Holy Francis, defender of

the faith,

Holy Francis, champion of

Christ,

Holy Francis, fortress of

the militant church, '

Holy Francis, shield inex

pugnable,
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Holy Francis, subduer of

Heretics,

Holy Francis, converter of

Pagans, ^

Holy Francis, curing the §

lame, *s

Holy Francis, raising tlie^*

dead, g

Holy Francis, cleansing the ?»

leproiivs,

Holy Franeig, our advo

cate in life and death,

Lamb of God, who takest ,

away the sins of the

world,

Spare us, 0 Lord.

Lamb of God, who takest

away the sins ofthe world,

Hear us, 0 Lord.

Lamb of God, who takest

away the sins of the world,

Have mercy on us.

• V. Visit thy poor off

spring, O seraphical father

St. Francis.

JR. And raise them up

from the sleep of death.

Let us pray.

0 God, who by the merits

of St. Francis, dost amplify

the Church with the increase

of a new progeny, grant to

us by his imitation to de

spise earthly things, and for

ever to partake of, heavenly

graces, by our Lord Jesus

Christ thy Son, who with

thee, and the Holy Ghost,

Siveth and reigneth God,

world without end. Amen.

Another Prayer to ike Holy

and Seraphical Father St.

Francis.

V, Lord, thou hast mark

ed thy holy servant St.

Francis,

B. With the sign of out

Kedemption.

O Seraphical and most

blessed Father ; imitator

and ensign-bearer of the

meet sweet Jesus crucified,

who hath ordained thee,

amongst other of his saints,

with special privilege of love

and honor, for lie hath filled

thy soul with the light of

love, and in thy body he

hath renewed his most holy

wounds. I beseech thee by

the love of our most benign

Jesus that thou be always

and in every place, my help

er, father, and keeper, and

advocate with our Lord,both

in life and death. O beloved

of God, I do also humbly

and earnestly entreat thee to

obtain for me, of our Lord

Jesus Christ, compunction

and remission of my sins.

Entreat also our .mo»i be

nign Lord, that by his mercy

and piety he may cause me

to know him, to love him, to •.

desire him above all, thiifgs,

and to serve him all the tima

of my life. O most glorious

Francis, confessor of God,

intercede for me, that our

Lord, by his mercy and

charity may fill my so'ul with

those graces wherewith he

replenished thine, that I

may be a light to others, and

example of doing well,

Most loving Father, I en

treat thee by the love of the

blessed mother of God, unto

whom thou hadst great de-
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votion, that I also may rev

erence her, and may ever

have special devotion unto

her. I do also humbly be

seech thee by the said devo

tion,that thou assist me when

my soul departs my body,

arid pray for me that our

Lord by his holy mercy, and

by the merits of his holj

passion, by the love and

merits of his most holy

mother, and by thy merits,

and the merits of all the

the Saints of thy Order, may

bring my soul to paradise,

with thee and all the saints

in glory. Amen.

SLftang of ^11 Saint* of t])e Sera^Ijfcal ^rto*

Lord, have mercy on us.

Christ, have mercy on us.

Lord, have mercy or us.

Christ, hear us.

Christ, graciously hear us.

God, the Father of Heaven,

have mercy cu us.

God the Son, Kedeemer of

the world, have mercy on

us.

God, $e Holy Ghost, have

merqp-'on us.

Holy Trinity, one God, have

mercy on' us.

Holy Mary, Queen of all

Saints,

Holy Mary, of Immacu

late Conception,

Holy Mary, gracious Pat

roness of St. Francis and

his Order, 5*

St. Michael, true Protect-^

or of all the members, S>

All ye holy guardian An- §

gels of the Seraphical g

Order,

tit. Francis, great Patri

arch of the poor and

humble,

it. Francis, ardent lover

of Jegus,

St. Francis, bearing the

stigmas or Christ,

St. Bernard,

St. Peter,

St. Aceursius,

St. Adjutus,

St. Otho,

St. Daniel,

St. Angelus,

St. Samuel,

St. Leo,

St. Donulus,

St. Hugolin,

St. Nicholas,

St,Fidelis, ^

St. Peter Baptist, and St.<§

Philip of Jesus, withS,

your twenty-two cruci- $

fled associates, g

St. Nicholas, with thy as- *

sociate Martyrs at Gor-

kum.

St. Bonaventure, Cardinal

Bishop and Doctor,

St. Louis, Bishop,

St. Bfenvenutus,

St. Anthony of Padua,

St. Bernardine of Sienna,

St. John Capistran,

St. Peter de Alcantara,

St. Joseph of Leonissa,
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St. Didacus,

St. Paschalis,

St. Ivo,

St. Louis, King,

St. Ferdinand, King,

St. Roch,

St. Conrad of Place-nza,

St. Elzear,

St. Felix of Cantalice,

$t. James deMarchia,

St. Bernardino of Feltri,

St. Salvador of Horta,

St. Anthony of Stronoo-

nio,

St. Lucius,

All ye holy Doctors, ^

All ye holy Bishops and-?

Confessors, <1

All ye holy Hermits, • ^

St. Clara, *«

St. Elizabeth, Queen of §

Hungary,

St. Elizabeth, Queen of

Portugal,

St. Kosa of Viterbo,

St. Margaret of Cortona,

St. Hedwige, Queen *of Po

land,

St. Francesca Komana,

St. Bridget,

St. Agnes,

St. Colette,

St. Angela die Fuligno,

All ye holy virgins, and

widows,

All ye holy men and wo

men, Saints of God,

Be merciful unto us—spare

us, Lord.

Be merciful unto us—gra

ciously hear us.

From all sin, ^

From the deceits of the^

devil, ^

From ad impurity of soul*k

and body,

From anger, hatred, and

all ill-will,

From sudden and unpro

vided death,

Through the mystery of

thy holy Incarnation, ,-.

Through thy bitter cross ^

and passion, ^

Through the intercession^

of the Immaculate Vir- a

gin Mary, |<

Through the merits of our ^

Seraphical Father St. J

Francis, 5»

Through the merits of all

the Saints and Elect of

the three-fold seraphic

al Order,

In the hour of our death,

In the day ofjudgment,

We sinners—we beseecli

thee, hear us.

0 Lamb of God, who takest

away the sins ofthe world,

Spare us, 0 Lord.

0 Lamb of God, who takest

away the sins of the world,

Hear us, 0 Lord.

O Lamb of God, who takest

away the sins ofthe world,

Have mercy on us.

Lord, have mercy on us,

Christ, have mercy on us.

Lord, have mercy on us.

V. Pray for us, all ye Saints

and Elect of the threefold

Order of St. Francis.

B. That we may be made

worthy of the promises oi

Christ.

Let us pray.

0 God of ineffable power,

by whose Providence the

moments of our life do run.

hearken to the prayers oi

97
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thy servants, and grant that

we, who reverence the mem

ory of thy most glorious

Confessor St. Francis, and

of the Saints rand Elect of

his threefold Order, may by

cheir merits happily behold

the most bright majesty of

the only-begotten Son, who

with thee and the Holy

Ghost liveth and reigneth

God, world without end.

Amen.

.Stye 3LftaiX2 of St. Kgnatfus*

Lord, have mercy on us.

Christ, have mercy on us.

Lord, have mercy on us.

Christ, hear us.

Christ, graciously hear us.

God, the Father of Heaven,

have mercy on us.

God the Son, Redeemer of

the world, have mercy on

. us.

God the Holy Ghost, have

mercy on us.

Holy Trinity, one God, have

mercy on us.

St. Ignatius, founder of the

Society of Jesus, pray for

us.

Inflamed with divine love,

Promoter of the conver

sion of the world,

Zealous for the greater

glory of God,

Dead to the world through ^

the spirit of mortiflca-^

tion, ^

Conqueror of all perverse 3"

inclinations, g

Despiser of the world/ 2*

Zealous instructor of

youth,

Support of Christ's

Church against her -en

emies.

Antagonist of heretical

errors,

Father of converted sin

ners,

Perfect follower of Jesus

Christ,

Lov^r of voluntary pov

erty,

Lover of angelical purity,

Master of perfect obedi-ha

ence, si

Born again to divine love,2

Eapt in contemplation, %•

Mirror of humility, g

Lover of fraternal charity, *

Promoter of peace among

men,

Singular forpeace ofmind,

Enemy of sin,

Perfect model of a reli

gious life,

Little before men, and

great before God,

Lover of heavenly glory,

Be merciful unto us, 0

Lord.

Graciously hear us, 0 Lord.

We sinners beseech thee to

hear us.

That we may refer all we

do to thy honor and^j

glory, -^

That we may be re-born §*

to a better life,
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That we may die to the

flesh and the world,

That we may sirbdue our

passions and vicious in

chnatiqns,

That we shun sin as a

plague,

That we may detest all

pride,

That we may love purity,

That we may promote the

instruction of youth, ^

That we may learn to de- ch

spise earthly goods, |

That we may be true fol- §

lowers of Christ, ^

That we may bear patient- $T

ly the loss of all tempo- S.

ral goods, ^

That we may exercise §

purity and modesty on "*

all occasions, is

That we may cordially es- *

teem the command

ments of God and our

superiors,

That we may ever culti

vate brotherly love,

That we be little in this

world, and great in

heaven,

That we may ever seek

after eternal goods,

Son of God, we beseech thee

to hear us,

Lamb of God, who takest

awaythe sins ofthe woild ,

spare us, O Lord.

Lamb of God, who takest

awaythe sins of the world,

graciously hear us, 0

Lord.

Lamb of God, who takest

awaythe sins ofthe world,

have mercy on us.

Christ, hear us.

Christ, graciously hear us.

Lord, have mercy on us.

Christ, have mercy on us.

Lord, have mercy on us.

Our Father, &c.

V. Pray for us, St. Igna

tius.

B. That we may be made

worthy of the promises of

Christ.

Let us pray.

0 God ! who, for the pro

pagation of the greater glory

of thy name, hast by blessed

Ignatius strengthened the

church militant with new

auxiliaries,graciouslyvouch

safe that we by his assist

ance and imitation, solicit

ously combating upon earth,

may obtain with him an

everlasting crown in Heav

en, who liveth and reign-

eth world without end.

Amen.

Sftaug of St. jFraitcfs Xaiuer*

Lord, have mercy.

Lord, have mercy.

Christ, have mercy.

Christ, have mercy.

Lord, have mercy.

Lord, have mercy,

Christ, hear us.

Christ, graciously hear u&>
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God the Father of heaven, ^

God the Son, Eedeemer^

of the world, J*

God the Holy Ghost, Q»

Holy Trinity, one God, ?

Holy Mary, Virgin Mother

of God, .

St. Ignatius, founder of

the Society of Jesus,

S« Francis Xavier, the

glory and second pillar

of thine order,

Apostle of the Indies and

Japan,

Legate of the holy Apos

tolic See,

Preacher of the truth, and

doctor of the nations,

Vessel of election, to carry

the name of Jesus

Christ to the kings of

the earth, ^

Shining light to those who,§

sat in the shadow of,

death, §*

Full of a burning zeal for J

the glory of God, ?»

Unwearied propagator of

the Christian faith,

Most watchful Shepherd

of souls,

Most' constant meditator

on divine things,

Most faithful follower of

Jesus Christ,

Most ardent lover of evan

gelical poverty,

Most perfect observer of

religious obedience,

"Who didst burn with the

fire of divine love,

"Who didst generously de

spise all earthly things,

Most able guide in the

way of perfection,

Model of apostolic men,

Model of all virtues,

Light of infidels, and mas

ter ot the faithful,

Angel in life and man

ners,

Patriarch in affection and

care of God's people,

Prophet mighty in word

and works,

Whom all nations and the

Church have with one

voice associated with

the glorious choir of

Apostles,

Who wast adorned with

the crown of virgins,

Who didst aspire to the

- palm of martyrs,

Confessor in virtue and

profession of life,

In whom we reverence, '-8

through the divineJ

goodness, the merits of?

all 'saints, ©

Whom the winds and the ^

sea obeyed, ?

Who didst take by assault

the cities that had re

volted from Jesus

Christ,

Who wast the terror of

the armies of the infi

dels,

Scourge of demons, and

destroyer of idols,

Powerful defence against

shipwreck,

Health of the sick, and

salvation ofsinners,

Father of the poor, and

refuge of the miserable.

Sight to the blind, and

strength to the lame,

Protector in time of war,

famine, and plague.
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Wonderful worker of

miracles,

Who wast endued with l

the gift of tongues, •?

Who wast endued with^f

the wondrous power of^»

raising the dead, J

Kesounding trumpet oiV

the Holy Ghost,

Light and glory of the

East,

Through the cross, which

thou didst so often raise

among the Gentiles,

We beseech thee^ hear us.

Through the faith, which

thou didst so marvel

lously propagate,

Through thy miracles and

prophecies,

Through the perils and a

shipwrecks which thou *

didst endure, §"

Through thy pains and la- c£

bors, in the midst of^

which thou didst so ar- $£

dently exclaim : Stillj*

more, still more ! &-

Through thy heavenly ^

raptures, in the midst §

of which thou didst-09

so fervently exclaim,

Enough, Lord, enough !

Through the glory and

happiness which now

thou dost enjoy in

heaven,

Yriend of the heavenly

Bridegroom,

Intercedefo?' us.

Blessed Francis Xavier, be

loved of God and man,

Intercede/or us.

Lamb of God, who takest

away the sins of the world ,

/Spare ue7 0 Lord.

Lamb of God, who takest

away the sins of the

world,

Graciously hear us, O Lord.

Lamb of God, who takest

away the sins of the

world,

Have mercy on us.

Christ, hear us.

Christ, graciously hear us.

V. Pray for us, St. Francis

Xavier.

B. That we may he tfmde

worthy of the promises of

Christ.

Let us pray.

O God, who dost glorify

those who glorify tl*3e, and

who art honored m the

honor which we render to

thy Saints ; mercifully grant

that, in celebrating tLs glo

rious memory of the biassed

Francis Xavier, we may feel

in ourselves the hapny ef

fects of his powerful inter

cession with thee. Throuf 1

our Lord Jesus Christ, wi *

reignest forever and ev* ,

Amen.

STije fLttatig of St. ^logstits.

Lord, have mercy on us.

Christ, have mercy on us.

Lord, have mercy on us.

Christ, hear us.

97*
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Christ, graciously hear us.

God the Father of heaven,

have mercy on us.

God the Son, Kedeemer of

the world, have mercy on

us.

God the Holy Ghost, have

mercy on us.

Holy Trinity, one God, have

mercy on us.

Holy Mary,

Holy Mother of God,

Holy Virgin of Virgins,

St. Aloysius,

Most beloved of Christ,

The delight of the Blessed

Virgin,

Most chaste youth,

Angelic youth,

Most humble youth,

Model of young students,

Despiser of riches, ^

Enemy of vanities, g

Scorner of honors, J<

Honor of princes, <3>

Jewel of the nobility, ^

Flower of innocence, ?»

Ornament of the religious

state,

Mirror of mortification,

Mirror of perfect obedi

ence,

Lover of evangelical pov

erty.

Most affectionately devout,

Most zealous observer of

rules,

Most desirous of the salva

tion of souls,

Perpetual adorer of the

holy Eucharist,

Particular client of St. Ig

natius,

Be merciful, spare us, O

Lord.

Be merciful, hear us, O

Lord.

From the concupiscence

of the eyes,

From the concupiscence^

of the flesh, S1

From the pride of life, Jl

Through the merits and~^

intercession of St. Aloy- 1*

sins, ^ ' |"

Through his angelical pu- ^

rity, p

Through his sanctity and

glory,

We sinners beseech thee to

hear us.

Lamb of God, &o.

Christ, hear us.

Christ, graciously hear

us.

t V. Pray for us, St. Aloy ■

sius.

M. That we may be made

worthy of the promises of

Christ.

Let us pray.

0 God ! the distributor of

heavenly gifts, who didst

unite in the angelic youth

Aloysius wonderful inno

cence of life with an equal

severity of penance, grant

through his merits and

prayers that we, who have

not followed the' example of

his innocence, may imitate

his practice of penance ;

through our Lord Jesus

Christ. Amen.
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2Lttang of St. Staitfslas Botsfta.

Luid, *\ave mercy.

Lord, have mercy.

Christ, have mercy,

Christ, have mercy.

Lord, have mercy.

Lord, have mercy.

Christ, hear us.

Christ, graciously hear us.

God the Father of heaven, ^

God the Son, Kedeerners?

of the world, j*

God the Holy Ghost, ^

Holy Trinity, one God, S*

Holy Mary,

Holy Mother of God,

Holy Mary, conceived

without sin,

St. Stanislas Kotska,

Destined to the service of

God from thy concep

tion,

Faithful follower of Jesus

Christ

Well-beloved child of

Mary, ^

Called by her to the so-g

ciety of Jesus, *$

Faithful to the vocation*^

and grace of God, ^

Most worthy son of St. Ig- §

natins,

Fair ornament of the so

ciety of Jesus,

Model and patron of

novices,

Enemy of the world and

of its riches,

Contemner of human

glory,

Severe chastiser of th.'ne

innocent flesh,

Admirable in thy match •

less ourity,

Vanquisher of every evil

passion,

Exact observer ofreligious

discipline,

Devout adorer of the Sa

crament of the Altar,

Treasure of heavenly

graces,

Mirror of obedience, hu

mility, and patience,

Model ofcandor, modesty,

and piety,

Ardent lover of evangeli

cal poverty,

Wise above thy years,

Lover of brotherly ch&r-

ity,

Penetrated with self-con

tempt, ^

Victim of divine love, g

Example of Christian^

youth, o3

Honored with the sensible J

presence of the Infant?

Jesus,

An angel in thy life and

manners,

Fed by angels with bread

from heaven,

An apostle in zeal and

merits,

A martyr in faith and in

desire,

A confessor in constant

piety, <

Ushered into heaven amid

a choir of virgins,

Perfect in all virtues, not

withstanding thy short

life,

The ornament and glory of

thy ancestors,

The stay and pa-op of

thrones,
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The refuge and the safety K3

of all who call upong

thee, ^<

Illustrious in the miracles^*

wrought both before ^

and after thy decease. »

Most blessed citizen 01 the

heavenly Jerusalem, Pray

for us.

Lamb of God, who takest

away the sins of the

world,

Spare us, 0 Lord.

Lamb of God, who takest

away the sins of the

world,

Graciously hear us, O Lord.

Lamb of God, who takest

away the sins of the

world,

Have mercy on u&.

Christ, hear us.

Christ, graciously he%ru8.

V. Pray for us, St. Stan

islas.

B. That we may be mad©

worthy of the promises of

Christ.

Let us pray.

0 God, wliQ, " amongst

other miracles of thy wis

dom, hast bestowed even in

tender age the grace of ma

tured sanctity : grant, we

beseech thee, that, redeem

ing the time by instant labor,

after the example of blessed

Stanislas, we may hasten to

enter into eternal rest,

Through Christ our Lord

Amen.

SUiatTg of St. STema.

ijord, have mercy on us.

Christ, have mercy on us.

Lord, have mercy on us.

Christ, hear us.

Christ, graciously hear us.

God the Father of heaven,

have mercy on us.

God the Son,Kedeemer ofthe

world, have mercy on us.

God the Holy Ghost, have

mercy on us.

Jloly Trinity, one God, have

mercy on us.

Holy Mary, ^

Holy Mother of God, §

Holy Virgin of virgins, ^

'St. Teresa, whose hearts*

was filled with the love ^*

of God, ?

St. Teresa, most humble

servant of God,

St. Teresa, most zealous.

for the glory of God,

St. Teresa, woman truly

strong in mind,

St. Teresa, truly detached

from all created objects,

St. Teresa, great light of^J

the Catholic Church, ^

St. Teresa, who wished to^

surfer or to die, %

St. Teresa, who exclaim- &

ed : O Lord! haw*

sweet and pleasing are

thy ways,

St. Tere-sa, who desired

so much the salvation

of souls,

St. Teresa, who tasted ami
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saw how sweet is the

Lord, even in this vule

of miseries,

St. Teresa, who said : 0 ^

death! who can fear^

thee, since thou art the*a

way to true life, ^

St. Teresa, true lover of^

the cross of Christ, §

St. Teresa, who lived to'

love, died to love, and

will love eternally,

V. Fray for us, 0 holy St.

Teresa.

■ 2Z. That we may be made

worthy of the promises of

Christ.

Let us pray.

0 God, who didst replen

ish the heart of thy blessed

servant, St. Teresa, with the

treasures of thy divine love,

grant, that like her, we may

love and suffer all things

for thee, and in union with

thee; that we may gain

souls to thee, and secure

our own, by the faithful ob

servance of our holy rules ;

this we beg through the

merits of our Saviour, and

the intercession of thy glori

ous servant, St. Teresa.

Amen.

Slftanjj of Sit jFranefs tre .Sales.

Lord, have mercy on us.

Christ, have mercy on us.

Lord, have mercy on us.

Christ, hear us.

Christ, graciously hear us.

D God, the Father of

heaven, fcq

0 God, the Son, Eedeemer I

of the world, *•*

O God, the Holy Ghost, §•

O Holy Trinity, one God, '

Holy Mary,Mother ofGod,

St. Francis de Sales,

St. Francis, miracle of the

most august Trinity,

St. Francis, faithful imi-ha

tator of Jesus Christ, §

St. Francis, attached toj*

the service of the Bless-^*

ed Virgin, g

St. Francis, practising the 5»

virtues of the Saints,

St. Francis, most devout

to .Jesus crucified.

St. Fr-ancis, august ta

bernacle of true reli

gion,

St. Francis, most humble

in prosperity,

St. Francis, most patient

in adversity,

St. Francis, true portrait

of the meekness of

Christ,

St. Francis, simple as the '^

dove, ^

St. Francis, example ofan-^

gelic modesty, ^*

St. Francis, exact observer g

of evangelic poverty, **

St. Francis, excellent ex

ample of the purity of

angels,.

St. Francis, ever obedient

to the Apostolic See,

St. Francis, generously

despising the world,

St. Francis, powerful van

quisher of demons,
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St. Francis, invincible

trinmpher over the

flesh,

St. Francis, inflamed with

the love of God,

St. Francis, abounding in

virtues,

St. Francis, all to all for

the salvation of souls,

St. Francis, most dear to

God, and beloved by

men,

St. Francis, unwearied

apostle of Geneva and

its territory, which thou

didst so laboriously re

unite to the one true

Church of God,

St. Francis, most fervent ^j

J>astor, ever careful tog

ead thy flock to the fold^

of Jesus the good shep • ^

herd, ^

St. Francis, most renown- *

ed for thy miracles,

St. Francis, greatest of all

thy miracles,

St. Francis, patriarch of

the Visitation,

St. Francis, continual mar

tyr to thy love of God,

St. Francis, father ofmany

Saints, by the holy rules

which thou hast left for

every state,

St. Francis, powerful pro

tector to obtain of God

that mildness which

preserves the peace of

the heart,

St. Francis, amiable patron

of those who invoke

thee, pray for us.

Lamb of God, who takest

away the sins ofthe world,

spare us, 0 Lord.

Lamb of God, who takest

away the sins' of the world,

hear us, O Lord.

Lamb of God, who takest

away the sins ofthe world,

have mercy on us, 0

Lord.

0 Blessed Francis, like the

fruitful olive-tree in the

house of God, radiant in

miracles, make us par

takers of thy sanctity and

of the light which thou

enjoyest.

V. Pray for us, Blessed

Francis of Sales.

R. That we may be made

worthy of the promises of

Christ.

Let us pray.

O God, by whose gracious

will the Blessed Francis, thy

confessor and bishop, be

came all things unto all men,

for the saving of their souls,

mercifully grant that, being

filled with the sweetness of

thy love, we may, through

the guidance af his counsels,

and by the aid of his merits,

attain unto the joys of life

everlasting. Through.
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Sitiang of ,St. Jane jfrances tie ^Imtttal,

FOUNDRESS OF THE VISITATION NUNS.

Lord, have mercy upon us.

Christ, have mercy upon us.

Lord, have mercy upon us.

Christ, hear us.

Christ, graciously hear us.

O God the Father of heaven,

Have mercy upon us.

O God the Son, Bedeemer

of the world, Have mercy

upon us.

O God the Holy Ghost,

Have mercy upon us.

O Holy Trinity, one God,

Have mercy upon us.

Holy Mother of God,

St. Francis de Sales,

St. Jane, ■ , •

St. Jane, virgin modest

and fervent,

St. Jane, valiant woman,

St. Jane, prudent woman,

St. Jane, woman fearing

God,

St. Jane, most chaste, s^

St. Jane, enemy of pomps g

and delights, ^

St. Jane, ever devoted to^

prayer, # ^

St. Jane, ever occupied m *

instructing thy children

and setting them an ex

ample of constant piety,

St. Jane, mother of thy

servants,

St. Jane, comforter of the

afflicted,

St. Jane, nurse ofthe poor,

St. Jane, true Christian

widow,

St. Jane, most constant in

the faith,

St. Jane, ever filled with

the love of God,

St. Jane, so ardent in love

of God,

St. Jane, whose charity

was so fervent,

St. Jane, whose heart was

so mild,

St. Jane, so humble of

heart,

St. Jane, so attached to

the Catholic doctrine,

St. Jane, most devoted to

the Apostolic See,

St. Jane, so submitted to ^

the pastors of the §

Church, <*

St. Jane, mirror and ex- ^

ample of every state in g

which we desire to serve *

God,

St. Jane, ever ready to

respond to the voice of

the Lord,

St. Jane, abandoning fam

ily, home, and all, for

the love of God,

St. Jane, foundress, Mo

ther, and first religious

of the order ofthe Visit

ation of St. Mary,

St. Jane, living rule of re

ligious obedience,

St. Jane, vigilant guardian

of modesty,

St. Jane, perfect observer

of evangelical poverty,

St. Jane, enlightened con-
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ductress of the spouses

of Christ,

St. Jane, ever patiently

enduring wrongs, ^

St. Jane, zealous in pro--?

pagating God's glory, <§

St. Jane, inflamed with^>

divine love, **

St. Jane, coisolation oft

thosewho have recourse '

to thee,

St. Jane, ever the honor

and glory of thy or

der

Lamb of God, that takest

away the sins ofthe world,

'Spare us, 0 Lord.

Lamb of God, that takest

away the sins of the world,

Hear us, 0 Lord.

Lamb of God, that takest

away the sins of the

world,

Ham mercy on u&.

V. Pray for us, St. Jan®

Frances.

R. That we may be made

worthy of the promises oi

Christ.

Let us piay.

Almighty and mereifol

God, who inflaming blessed

Jane Frances with thy love,

didst endow her with a mar

vellous fortitude of spirit to

pursue the way of perfection

hi all the duties of Life, and

wast pleased through her to

enrich thy church with a

new family ; grant, through

her merits and intercession,

that we, knowing our own

weakness, and trusting in

thy strength, may, by the

gift of thy heavenly grace,

overcome all things that op

pose us. Through.

SLttang of .St. Vincent of $aitt

LoKi, have mercy on \w.

Christ, have mercy on us.

Lord, have mercy on us.

Jesus, hear us.

Jesus, graciously hear us.

God, the Father of heaven,

have mercy on us.

God the Son, Kedeemer of

the world, have mercy on

us.

God the Holy Ghost, have

mercy on us.

Holy Trinity, one God, have

mercy on us.

Holy Mary, pray for us.

Holy Mary* Mother of

Christ, the Sovereign

Priest,

St. Vincent,, who, from

thy infancy, walked. in

the presence of God,

St. Vincent, most benevo- [jj

lent to all, §!

St. Vincent, chaste and^

pure, ^

St. Vincent,watchful shep- g

herd of the flocks en- ?°

trusted to thy care,

St. Vincent, who so faith

fully preached the Gos

pel to the poor,

St Vincent, who brought
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thy disciples to the

practice of all good

works,

St. Vincent, the glory of

the Priesthood,

St.Vincent, humble amidst

the honors of the

world,

St. Vincent, careful imita

tor of Jesus Christ,

St.* Vincent, alleviator of

human misery,

St. Vincent, refuge and

comforter of the afflict

ed, ha

St. Vincent, feeder of the i

hungry, ^

St. Vincent, friend of the ^

sick, g

St. Vincent, father of or- 5°

phans,

St. Vincent, refuge of du-

rity, and security of in

nocence,

St. Vincent, zealous seek

er of wandering souls,

St. Vincent, restorer of the

beauty of ecclesiastical

discipline,

St. Vincent, like an Angel

at the altar,

St. Vincent, strong in holy

obedience and faith,

St. Vincent, burning -yith

zeal for the glory of

God,

Lamb of God, &c.

Lamb of God, &c.

Lamb of God, &c.

V. He made himself all to

all;

i?. Let us walk in hia

footsteps.

, Let us pray.

O Jesus, meek and hum

ble of heart! since onlyhum

ble souls can give glory to

thy holy name, and the

dwelling of thy glory will be

forever shut against me, un

less I become truly humble ;

grant me humility, which

alone can merit thy grace,

and secure me a place in the

eternal kingdom. Pardon

me, 0 my God ! the mani

fold sins, which I have com

mitted through pride, and

grant me a contempt for my

self, proportioned to the

pride which has so far en

slaved me, but which I now

detest so sincerely. I beg

this favor, through the in

tercession of St. Vincent,

who was truly meek and

humble. Amen.

Siftattg of St &lpf)onsus SLffluorf.

Lord, have pity on us.

Christ, have pity on us.

Lord, have pity on us.

Christ, hear us : Christ, gra

ciously hear us.

God the Father, from heav

en, have pity on us.

God the Son, Eedeemer of

the world, have pity on u».

God the Holy Ghost, have

pity on us.

Holy Trinity, who art one

only God, have jity on

S3
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Holy Mary, Virgin Immacu

late, pray for us.

Saint Alphonsus, model of

piety, from tenderest

youth, pray for us.

St. Alphonsus, preserved

even till death from mor

tal sin,

Despiser of the riches and;

vanities of the world,

Always subject to the

voice of Divine Provi

dence,

Rich in the treasures of

Christian poverty,

Model of patience in pains

and afflictions,

Model of meekness and of

resignation in contradic

tions,

Burning with a holy zeal

for the salvation ofsouls,

Scourge of heresies, ^f

Defender of the Catholic^

Faith, # s»

Always occupied in evan- ^

gelizing the poor, §

Tender comforter of the "

afflicted,

Instructed in the divine

art of converting sin

ners,

Enlightened guide in the

path of perfection,

Who became all things to

all men, to gain all to

Jesus Christ,

New ornament of religion,

Bold champion of ecclesi

astical discipline,

Model of submission and

devotion to the Sove

reign Pontiff,

Who watched unceasing

ly over the flock com

mitted to you,

Full of solicitude to pro

cure the common good

of the Church,

Glory of the Priesthood

and of the Episcopate,

Shining mirror of all vir

tues,

Full of tenderest love for

the Infant Jesus,

Inflamed with divine heat

in offering the Holy Sac

rifice,

Fervent worshipper ofJe

sus Christ in the Holy

Eucharist,

Penetrated with lively

grief at the meditation

of the sufferings of our

Divine Saviour,

Specially devoted to the *g

worship of Mary, §

Honored by the apparition^

of the Blessed Virgin,^

while preaching in her^

honor, ?•

0 f angelic life and purity,

True Patriarch in your pa

ternal solicitude for the

people of God,

Endowed with the gift of

prophecy and miracles,

Apostle by the extent and

fruit of your labors,

Martyr through your un

heard-of austerities,

Confessor by your wri

tings full of the Spirit

of God,

Virgin by purity of body

and soul,

Founder of the Order of

the Most Holy Redeem

er,

Model of Missionaries,

Our tender father and

powerful protector,
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juamb of God, who takest

away the sins ofthe world,

Pardon us, 0 Lord.

Lamb of God, who takest

away the sins ofthe world,

Hear us, 0 Lord.

Lamb of God, who takest

away the sins of the world,

Have pity on us.

Christ, hear us.

Christ, graciously hear us.

Pray for us, St. Alphonsus

Liguori !

That we may be made

worthy of the promises of

Christ.

Let us pray.

I present myself, 0 Saint

Alphonsus, before you, who

were so inflamed with love

for your neighbor, and so

burning with zeal to procure

the grace of conversion for

sinners. Humbly prostrate

at your feet, I implore your

effectual protection ; obtain

for me, I beg of you, a true

contrition for my sins, and

the entire reformation of my

life. Once more, make my

heart become, and remain

forever, kindled with love

for God, and for the most

holy Virgin Mary, for whom

you had so tender a devo

tion. Obtain me the grace

to walk in the ways of holi

ness and justice, that I may

one day merit to enjoy my

God with you eternally in

heaven. Amen.

%itm$ of X\)z jFattI;M Be^artetJ.

Lord, have mercy on us.

CJirist, have mercy on us.

Lord, have mercy on us.

Christ, hear us.

Christ, graciously hear us.

God the Father of heaven,

Haw mercy on the suffering

souls.

God the Son, Eedeemerb^

of the world, §

God the Holy Ghost, ^

Holy Trinity, one God, §>

Holy Mary,

Holy Mother of God, !?

Holy Virgin of virgins, <§

St. Michael, s»

All ye holy Angels and^

Archangels, ^L

AH ye choirs of celestial?*

Spirits,

St. John the Baptist,

St. Joseph,

All ye holy Patriarchs

and Prophets,

St. Peter,

St. Paul, ^

St. John, ^

All ye holy Apostles and^

Evangelists, ^*

St. Stephen, g.

St. Laurence, c&

All ye holy Martyrs, .§

St. Gregory, *§»

St. Ambrose, 2.

St. Augustine, <§

St. Jerome, g

All ye holy Pontiffs andi

Confessors, ?°

All ye holy Doctors,

All ye holy Priests and

Le-vites,
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All ye holy Mo^ks and

Hern iits, ^

St. Mary Magdalen, §

St. Catherine, ^

St. Barbara, ^

All ye holy Virgins and-**

WicLws, &>

All ye Saints of God, *>

Be merciful unto them,

Pardon them, O Lord.

Be merciful unto them,

Hear us, 0 lord.

From all evil,

From thy' wrath,

From the rigor of thy jus

tice,

From the gnawing worm

of conscience,

From fearful darkness,

From their mourning and

tears,

By thy incarnation,

By thy nativity,

By thine own sweet name,

By thy baptism and holy q>

fasting, t>i

By thy most profound hu- §

mility, i**

By thy perfect submis- §-

sion, |i

By thy infinite love, ^

By thy anguish and tor- s^

rnent, g

By thy bloody sweat, •

By thy bonds and chains,

By thy crown of thorns,

By thy ignominious death,

By thy sacred wounds,

By thy cross and bitter

passion,

By thy glorious resurrec

tion,

By thine admirable ascen

sion,

By the' coming of the Par

aclete,

In the day of judgment,

0 Lord, deliver them.

Sinners as we are,

Thou who didst absolve

the adultress, and par

don the good thief,

Thou who savest by thy

grace,

Thou who hast the keys

of death and of hell,

That it may please thee to

deliver our parents,

friends, and benefactors

3from tormenting flames, a

That it may please thee to §*

deliver all the faithful |

departed, §*

That it may please thee to ^

have mercy on all thosejfc

who have none in this^

world to remember or §

pray for them, **

That it may please thee to p

have mercy on all, and *

to deliver them from

their pains,

That it may please thee to

fulfil their desires,

That it may please thee to

admit them amongst

thine elect,

King of dreadful majesty,

Son of God,

Lamb of God, who takest

away the sins of the

world,

Give them rest.

Lamb of God, who takest

away the sins of the world,

Give them rest.

Lamb of God, who takest

away the sins ©f the world,

Give them eternal rest.

Jesus Christ, hear us.

Jesus Christ, graciously hear
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Our Father, <fce.

V. From the gate of helL

R. O Lord, preserve thebr

souls.

Let us pray.

O God, the Creator an(?

Redeemer of all the faith

ful, give to the souls of thy

servants departed the re

mission of all their sins, to

the en<jl that they may ob

tain, by the humble suppli

cations of thy Church, that

pardon which they have al

ways desired of thy mercy.

Thou who, being God, liv-

est and reignest forever and

ever. Amen.

V. Give them, 0 Lord,

eternal rest.

B. And let perpetual light

shine upon them.

V. May they rest in

peace.

jR. Amen.

2Ef)e (fKoltieti lUtang*

Lord, have mercy on us.

Christy have mercy on vs;

and grant us strength of

soul, inward and outward,

that we may serve thee to

the pleasure of thy will.

O Lord God, Father of

heaven, by thy heaven

ly virtue,

O Son of God, Redeemer

of the world,

O Holy Ghost, one God,

with the Father and^

the Son, . g5

C Lord God, by thine in- »

create and undivided §

Trinity, |

By thy godly being, ^

By thy godly nature, §

By thine inth ite beauty, 5?

By thyself, and all good- *

ness that thou behold-

est in thyself.

By the creation of heaven

and earth, and all things

that are in them,

By thy goodness, which

thou hadsfc in the crea

tion of man to thine

image and likeness,

By that great love where

with thou didst predes

tinate to repair fallen

man,

By that ineffable love,

whereby thou chosest

Mary, most pure virgin,

to be thy mother,

By that most holy name, fcq

Mary, which desranded §

and flowed from the |

high throne of the glo- ^

rious Trinity, «§

By the Immaculate Ccxv- §

ception of thy blessed J

Virgin Mother, \

By her most holy Nath

By her virginity and greaf

meekness,

By that meek affection and

love which drew thee

from the bosom of the

Father into the womb

of the Virgin,

By the humility of th>
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high majesty,which dis

dained not to debcend

into the womb of the

Virgin Mary,

For the frailty of man,

which thou loathedst

not to take willingly for

our sins,

For thy holy Nativity,

wherein thou didst

vouchsafe to be born or

a woman,

For that unspeakable de

light and gladness,

which thy blessed Mo

ther had in thy Nativi

ty,

By that cold crib thou

layest in, wrapped infcq

poor clothes, and fed §

with virgin milk, J

By the great joy of the ^

shepherds, who wor-^

shipped thee lying in<->

the crib, **

For that painful Circum- p

cision and shedding of"

thy precious blood, and

for the virtue of thy Ho

ly Name Jesus, and all

thy blessed names,

For the oblation and the

prayers of the three

kings,

For that blessed oblation,

wherein thou wast of

fered to thy Father in

the temple,

For thy flight into Egypt,

and all the pains thou

sufferedst therewith thy

blessed Mother,

For thy coming again

from Egypt unto Naz

areth, and thy meek

obedience, wherewith

thou didst willingly

subject thyself to thy

parents,

For thy meek and low

ly conversation during

three-and-thirty years

on earth,

For thy meek obedience

and great patience^

For thy most holy me

ditations, words, and

works of mercy,

For thy holy Baptism; and

the glorious appearing

of the Holy Trinity,

For thy holy fasting, con

templation, genuflex

ions, and the tempting

of the devil in the de- fctj

Bert, g

For thy thirst, hunger, 3

cold, and heat, which ^

thou sufferedst in this<§

vale of misery, ©

For thy heaviness, labor, ^

and weariness, S

For the detraction and

evil words, wherewith

thy enemies reviled'

thee,

For thy watching and

prayers,

For thy wholesome doc

trine and benefits, and

thy mighty resistance,

whereby thou gavest no

place to thine enemies,

For the wonderful signs

and miracles thou

wroughtest,

For thy meek and holy

conversation,

For thy holy tears, and

meek enthronization in

Jerusalem on the day

of palms,
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For that cursed council,

wherein the malicious

Jews conspired thy

death,

By that fervent and chari

table desire that thou

hads ■. to redeem us,

8y tlu»t great lowliness,

which thou showedst in

washing the feet of thy

disciples, and of Judas,

who betrayed thee,

i'or thy most noble and

worthy institution of

the sacrament of thy

most precious Body

-and Blood,

For that profound love,

whereby thou sufferedst

St.- John the Evangel- I

ist to rest upon thy-

bieast at supper, .

For peace which thou

ga\ eat to thy disciples, <

For thy holy words and

sernu-'tts,

For the inward and great

heaviness which thou

hadst, when thou pray-

edst to thy Father in

the garden beside the

Mount of Olivet,

By the virtuo of thy holy

prayer, that tbou pray-

edBt there throe times,

For thy fearful dread of

thy death,

For that Agony wherein

thou oftercdst thyself

willingly to death, obey

ing thy Almighty Fa

ther, and for thy Bloody

Sweat,

By thy great meekness,

wherewith thou didst

vouchsafe to be com

forted by an Angel, so

comfort me in every

time,

By thy mighty and victo

rious courage, where

with thou wentest to

meet them that sought

thee to the death,

For thy great goodness in

that thou refusedst not

the kiss of Judas, thy

betrayer; and the ear

of Malchus, that Peter

smote off, thou didst re

store and heal,

For those holy bonds, that

thou wast 'bound with,

and led as a prisoner,

and the opprobrious

words that thou suiter- &J

edst all that night, I

For the buffet thou en- J

duredst in the presence 1

of the high priest An-^

nas, and other shame 0

done to thee, ^

For that love and charity p

that thou hadst, when*

thou wast brought

bound before the high

priest Caiphas,

By the false witnesses

brought against thee,

and thy unrighteous

condemnation,

By the spitting on thee,

and the scourging of

thee,

By the buffets and sore

strokes given to thee,

By the binding and blind

folding of thy holy eyes,

shames and reproaches,

that thou sufferedst aM

that night,

For that merciful look
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wherewith thou beheid-

est Peter, and for all

that labor and torment,

secret and unknown,

which thou sufferedst

all that night,

By thy presentation before

Pilate, and the accusa

tions that theJews made

against thee,

For the contempt and

mocking that thou suf

feredst of Herod, and

the white garment that

b°> sent thee in again to

Piute,

For ah the shames, la

bors, upbraidings, and fc

reproofs, which thou <=

sufferedst going from J

one judge to another, |

For thy great patience and^

stillness, c

For the shameful strip- *

ping of thy clothes, audi

the binding of thy most*

holy body to a pillar,

For thy scourgings and

cruel beatings,

For thy innumerable

wounds, and the plen

teous shedding of thy

blood,

For all thy pain,^sorrow,

cold, and trembling,

For thy purple garments,

and thy crown of thorns

violently pressed upon

thy head,

For the grievous pain that

thou sufferedst in thy

head, crowned with

thorns, when it was

smitten with the reed,

By the scornful worship

ping of the Jews, and

their salutation, when

they said, Hail, King of

the Jews,

By the spitting on thy god

ly face, and cruel beat

ings,

For that heaviness of

heart, which thou hadst

when Pilate brought

thee before the multi

tude of the people,

wearing the crown of

thorns and the' purple

garment, and said to

them, Behold the man,

For that fearful sentence

of death and shameful

leading to the Mount of fcq

Calvary, I

For thy great love showed ^

to us', when thou bor-|

est thy heavy cross up-^

on thy shoulders, to the 0

place where thou suffer- s

est thy most painful p

passion ; and the labor, *

anguish, slanders, and

beatings that thou suf

feredst by the way,

For all thy bloody steps,

that thou madest go

ing to thy death,

By the great weariness

that thou haclst in thy

shoulders, bearing the

cross, until thou fellest

clown,,

By the g-reat compassion

of thy heart, that thou

hadst when, bearing the

cross, thou mettest thy

blessed Mother sorrow

ing and making lamen

tation,

By thy heaviness of som

and the going up to the
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Mount ofCalvary,where

thou wast crucified,

By the stripping of thy

clothes to thy great

shame in the sight of

thy blessed Mother and

all the people,

By that cold sitting,where

in thou sattest piteously,

■ full of wounds, in the

cold winds, so abiding-

until thy cross was

ready,

For those sore and pain

ful steps thou madest

going to thy cross,

For thy great anguish,

mournings, and weep-&J

ings, g

For the great stretching of 5

thy sinews, and veins, »

and all thy members, ^

By the nailing of thy right o

hand and shedding of5*

thy precious blood, §

cleanse us, Lord, from

all sin, and

By the nailing of thy left

hand, and thy most holy

wound and precious

blood, save us,

For the nailing of thy

most holy feet, and by

the wounds in them,

and the precious blood

flowing out of them,

Purge us, enlighten us,

and reconcile us to God

the Father,

For the lifting up of thy

most holy body on the

cross, and thy sore

bruising thereof, that

gave to all parts of thy

body an incredible nam,

For the heaviness oi thy

heart, and all the pow

ers of thy soul, save us,

deliver us,

For the parting of thy

clothes, and the lot that

they cast upon thy coat,

that was made without

seam, thou beholding it,

For thy great love,where

by thou didst hang alive

upon the cross three

hours,

For the opprobrious and

scornful words, which,

hanging on the cross,

thou heardest spoken to

thee,

For the blaspheming sor- {^

row, and confusion, |

which thou sulleredst^

on the cross, i

For all the sorrow and^cf

pain that thou sufferedst 0

in thy ribs, reins, and 3

shoulders, in time of|

thy crucifying,

For all the pain thou suf

feredst in thy hands and

feet, and the straining

of all thy members on

the cross,

For that wonderful chari

ty,wherewith thoupray-

edst thy Almighty Fa

ther for thine enemies,

For thy great mercy,

wherewith thou prom-

lsedst parad'ise to the

thief hanging on thy

right side,

For the tender care that

thou hadst for thy Mo

ther in thy torments,

commending her to thy

well-beloved disciple

John,



un

For that great and misera

ble cry that thou madest

to thy Futh er,

For the sword of sorrow

that went through the

soul of thy blessed Mo

ther, and her great com- •

passion and tears, that,

standing by the cross,

lamentably she shed,

For those holy tears that

thou sheddest on the

cross, and in all thy

lifetime,

For thy thirst and tasting

of gall and vinegar,

grant us to taste the

sweetness of thy spirit, fc

and I

For all those holy words ^

that thou spakest on the I

cross, and in all thy life,4j

For that piteous cry in the c

which thou commend- ^

edst thy soul to thy Fa- P

ther, our souls be com

mended to thee,

By the departing of thy

holy soul from thy bless

ed godly body,

By the resting of thy most

blessed head upon thy

breas't, incline, most

sweet Jesus, to us, x

By the bitterness of thy

death, and the intoler

able pains wherewith

thy heart brake,

By the opening of thy side

with a spear, and the

flowing out of thy most

precious blood, smite

through, good Lord, my

heart, with the spear of

thy godly love,

By that precious blood and

water that ran out of thy

most holy heart, wash

and cleanse us in the

same most holy watei

and blood from all oul

sins,

For .that great mercy that

thou showedst to Lon-

ginus the soldier, and to

the centurion; and all

thy mercies that thou

hast ever showed to

man,

By the descending of thy

holy soul to hell,

By that might and

strength of thy bless

ed soul, whereby thouj^j

brokest the gates of^

hell, and deliveredst the ^

souls of thy friends, ^

For the taking down of^

thy most holy body from § .

the cross, and the sol- J

emn burying thereof: «*

and great lamentation of

thy blessed Mother, Ma

ry Magdalen, and oth

ers, thy friends,

For all thy painful labors,

weariness, sorrow, and

heaviness, which thou

. sirS'eredst from the day

of thy Nativity unto the

hour that thy soul de

parted from thy body,

For thy glorious Kesurrec-

tion in body and soul,

For that ineffable joy and

gladness of thy blessed

Mother, and others, thy

friends, in thy glorious

Resurrection,

For that special grace,

when thou appearedst

in a glorious body, after
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thy Besurrection, to

Mary Magdalen, to oth

er women, and to thy

disciples,

For thy wonderful and

glorious Ascension,

comfort, us, good Lord,

in all necessities,

or thy godly and com

fortable sending of the

Holy Ghost to thy dis

ciples, comfort us, hal

low us, strengthen us

in faith, hope, and char

ity?

For thy glory, and the di

vine majesty and vir

tues of thy Holy Name,

save us and govern us

now and ever,

For the love that rested

both in thy Godhead

and manhood,

For that joy whereby thou

hast fruition in thy

self,

For thyself, and all good

ness and merits that

thou beholdest both in

thee and in thy blessed

Mother,

For the ministering of St.

Michael, and my good

aiigel deputed for my

keeping, and all other

spirits of heaven,

By the intercession and

merits of SS. Peter and

Paul, St. John Evangel

ist, and all the apostles,

By the merits and inter

cession of thy holy mar

tyrs, Laurence, Ste

phen, and all others,

By the merits and prayers

of the holy fathers and

confessors, Austin, An

thony, and all others,

By the merits and pray

ers of SS. Anne, Catha

rine, Barbara, , and all

other holy virgins, wid

ows, and chaste livers,

By the inherits and prayers

of all thy chosen saints,

who are, have been,

and are to come in heav

en and on earth,

Succor us, most sweet Je

sus, in that fearful day

of the strict judgment;

and grant us in this

transitory life all things

necessary to the health

of body and soul ; and

after this life, to live and

rejoice with thee ever

lastingly. Allien.
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Confraternities ana QohaliticB.

Various societies for prayer arid other good works exist, many ol

which have been so highly approved by the Soveiseign Pontiffs that

they have eiariched them with manifold indulgences. St. Ignatius,

St. Franeis de Sales, St. Charles Borroineo, and, above all, St. A.1-

phonsus Liguor.i, extended, multiplied them, and encouraged the

faithful to join them as one of the most salutary means of perse

vering in piety.

The Confraternity of the Blessed Sacrament.

The object is to increase devotion to Jesus in the Holy Eucha-

list Each member passes one hour, on an appointed day each

year, before the Blessed* Sacrament, in medication or pray'er.

Indulgences.—Plenary, on entering, on the day above mentioned,

and once a month provided he pray devoutly before the Blessed

Sacrament. Also, on Sundays after Corpus Christi, and All Saints,

first Sundays of Lent and Advent, and May, on Epiphany, Asce^.

eion, and St. Lambert's.

The Devotions on page 756 will serve for the hour.

Confraternity of the Sacred Heart of Jesus.

Instituted especially to make reparation to the,Sacred Heart of

Jesus for the outrages offered to it in the Holy Eucharist.

Duties.—Each Associate must daily recite one Our Father, oni

Hail Mary, and the Creed, with the aspiration :

O sweetest Heart of Jesus, I implore

That I may ever love thee, more and more.

Indulgences.—Plenary, on admission, on the Feast of the Sacred

Heart, on the first Friday of the month, once a month on any day

at choice, at the hour of death; also, on condition of visiting a

chapel of the Confraternity on Christmas, Maundy Thursday,

Easter, Ascension, Conception, Nativity, Annunciation, Purifica

tion and Assumption of the Blessed Virgin, All Saints, All Souls,

Feasts of St. Peter and St Paul, St. Joseph, St. John the Evangelist,

and St. Gregory the Great, and on the six Fridays or six Sundays

preceding the feast.
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Runa Mors, or Sodality or Association of our

Lord Jesus Christ dying on the Cross, and of the

Most Blessed Virgin Mary, his sorrowful Mother.

This is a Confraternity the object of which is to prepare for a

happy deafen by the consideration of the merits of Christ, and time

spent in the service of God; in other words, to obtain the grace oi

final perseverance by remembering our last end.

Duties.—Each member must every day say three Our Fathers <

and three Hail Marys in honor of the three hours of our Saviour's

agony, to obtain a happy death for himself and the members. He

must receive once a month, practise some mortification on Friday,

and others on some particular occasions.

Indulgences.—Plenary, at admission, death, on one Friday or

Sunday in each month, at Easter, Ascension, Whitsunday, Trinity,

Corpus Christi, Epiphany, Candlemas, St. Matthias, St. Joseph. An

nunciation, St. Philip, St. John Baptist, St. Peter and St. Paul, St.

James, Assumption, St. Bartholomew, Nativity of the Blessed Vir.

gin, St. Matthew, St. Simon and St. Jude, All Saints, St. Andrews

Immaculate Conception, St. Thomas, Christmas, St. John.

Beads.—They use Beads of the five sacred wounds of Jesus, con*

Bisting of five times five beads, for twenty-five Our Fathers, sepa

rated by five medals, for five Hail Marys.

A Devout Exercise to obtain a Good Death, which may be

I to the Beads.

Instead o/Our Father.

" Mother of grace 1 Oh I Mary, hear,

Mother of mercy I lend thy ear,

From raging foes our souls defend,

And take us, when our life shall end."

Instead offive Hail Marys.

" Enlighten our eyes, 0 Lord ! that we may neym

sleep in death ; lest at any time our enemy showd

say : I have prevailed against them."

Before the following Our Father or the Hail Mary, say :

"Lord Jesus Christ, "by thy most sweet charity and

most sacred death, grant us to live well, and in thy

Grace to die well. Amen."

9$
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After the fifteen Hail Marys, at each of the threeHast beads say an

Our Father and Il&il Mary and this verse:

il May my soul die the death of the just.' '

And then thefollowing prayers ;

1. We beseech thee, 0 Lord Jesus Christ, that the

Blessed Virgin Mary, thy mother, may intercede for us

with thy clemency, both now and at the hour of our

death : she who, at the hour of thy passion, had her

most holy soul pierced with the sword of sorrow.

2. 0 God ! who, by a wonderful order, hast regulated

the employments of angels and men, grant that those

who are always ministering before thee in heaven,

may defend our lives here on earth.

3. 0 God ! who in thy wonderful Providence hast

been pleased to appoint thy holy angels for our

guardians ; mercifully hear our prayers, and grant we

may rest secure under their protection and enjoy their

fellowship in heaven forever.

4. 0 Lord Jesus Christ, by that bitterness which

thou hast suffered on the Cross for us, most miserable

creatures, chiefly when thy divine soul was separated

from thy blessed body, we beseech thee, have mercy

on our souls, at their final separation, and lead us into

everlasting joy. Amen.

A method of saying the Beads in honor of Christ's Passion.

At the larger deads.

"0 Lord Jesus Christ, God of my heart, by those

five wounds which the love of us inflicted on thee ; at

the hour of our death, help us, thy servants, whom

thou hast redeemed with thy precious blood."

At thefive lesser beads.

1 1 0 Lord ! into thy hands I commend my soul, and

all the souls who are in agony."

Instead of the Creed.

w We beseech thy clemency, 0 Lord, so to confirm

us, thy servants, in thy holy grace, that at the 1m/ui
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of our death, the enemy may not prevail against ns,

but that we may deserve with thy angels to pass into

eternal life, through our Lord Jesus Christ. Amen."

A method of saying our Beads in memory of the Seven Dolors

of the B. V. Mary.

At the larger leads.

" Mary, most afflicted mother, and comforter of the

afflicted, intercede for ias, that our souls being freed

from the guilt of sin and punishment due to it, may

deserve to be received by the holy angels and be

p]ased in Paradise. Amen."

At the seven lesser beads.

" Mary, Mother of grace,

Mother of mercy,

Protect us from the enemy,

And receive us at the hour of death."

Instead qfthe Creed.

1 Holy Mother ! grant this request,

That Jesus' wounds within our breast,

May ever deeply be imprest.

2 Let us his proper badge put on,

Let's glory in his cross alone,

By which he marks us for his own,

3 Now, give us sorrow, give us love,

That so prepared we may remove,

When called, to the blessed seats above.

The ordinary devotions of the Associates are the Litany of tlio

Dying, Stations of the Passion, Addresses to the five Wounds, the

Stabat Mater, and the prayer, " 0 good and most sweet Jesus," and

Bt. Gregory's prayer on our Lord's Passion, which will be found is

this book.

Confraternity of the Rosary.

The object of this Confraternity is to recite the Rosary of the

Blessed Virgin. To gain the indulgences the members must recite
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the whole Eosary at least once a week, meditate on the mysteries,

and carry a blessed Beads.

Indulgences.—On reception, death, on the first Sunday of the

month, on the third Sunday of April, Easter, Ascension, Pentecost,

Trinity, Corpus Christi, Christmas, Patronal Feast of the Church,

Sunday after Assumption, Nativity of the Blessed Virgin andGrood

Friday, and on all the Feasts of the Blessed Virgin, if they visit a

shapel of the Rosary. All the indulgences of the Stations of Rome,

Dy visiting five altars in the Church of the Rosary, or if but one,

that altar five times. Many partial indulgences.

N. B.—The faithful, generally, on the usual conditions, gain a

plenary indulgence in the church or chapel of the Rosary on Sun

days in Lent, Easter, Pentecost, Trinity, Corpus Christi, first Sun

day of October, and feasts of St. Dominic, St. Thomas Aquinas, St

Vincent Ferrer, and other saints of the Dominican order.

Confraternity of the Living Eosary.

The object is to recite the Rosary in circles of fifteen, each mem

ber reciting one decade, with the Our Father and a Glory be to the

father, &c.

Indulgences.—Plenary, on first festival after admission, on the

fliird Sunday in each month, Christmas, Circumcision, Epiphany,

Easter, Ascension, Corpus Christi, Pentecost, and Trinity, and on all

the festivals of the Blessed Virgin. Partial indulgences, one hun

dred days each day if part recited.

Confraternity of the Scapular of Mount Carmel.

This Confraternity was founded by and is connected with the

Carmelite order, ia whose merits it partakes. The members of

this Confraternity wear a scapular over the shoulder, which must

be blessed the first time.

No special devotions are prescribed, except to gain the Sabbatine

Irdulgence. For this, the member must observe chastity, accord

ing to his state of lite, and daily recite the Little Office of the Bless

ed Virgin, as well as abstain from flesh meat on Wednesdays ar>d-

Saturdays, unless his confessor appoint one or the other of the two last.

Indulgences.—Plenary, on admission, on feast of Our Lady of

Mount Carmel, or any day in the octave, on all the festivals of Our

Lord, the Blessed Virgin, or the twelve Apostles, as well as Saints

and Beatified members of the Carmelite order. Any two days in each

week at option, and at death. Also, whenever in each month, by

assisting at the frecession in hono<" of the Blessed Virgin, and when
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any other Confraternity has an .ndulgence. A visit to a church ia

& condition in all these

Confraternity of the Scapular op Our Lord's Pas

sion, or Bed Scapular.

This scapular is given by the Priests of the Mission, and thos€>

who wear it can gaisi a plenary indulgence every Friday, on the

usual conditions, and meditating on the passion of our Lord, and

several partial indulgences.

The Four Scapulars.

There aTe also four other scapulars given together by the Re»

demjptorist Fathers, to which numerous indulgences are attached.

Arch-Confraternity of the Immaculate Heart of

Mary.

Object.—The object of this is to pray for the conversion of sin

ners.

Practices.—-The members should daily recite one Hail Mary for

the intentions of the Arch-Confraternity, and, as much as possible,

join in the public exercises. They must also wear a miraculous

medal, and frequently say the prayer.

Indulgences.—Plenary, on admission, at death on pronouncing

the name of Jesus, on Sunday before Septuagesima, Circumcision,

Candlemas, Assumption, Nativity, Annunciation, Conception, and

Seven Dolors of the Blessed Virgin, Conversion of St Paul, and

feast of St. Mary Magdalen, and on the anniversary of baptism.

Partial—An indulgence of five hundred days for those who hear

mass in the chapel of the Arch -Confraternity on Saturday.

ASS0CIATI@N OF THE HOLY CHILDHOOD.

Object—This is an association of children, having in view th@

baptism and preservation of foundlings in China, &c.

Practices.—One Hail Mary, every day, with the prayer, " Yirgte

Mary, pray for us, and for the poor little infidel children," and as

alms of a cent a month.

Indulgences.—Plonary, in the octave of Twelfth day and Gooci

Bhepherd.
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Association of the Propagation of the Faith.

Object.-—To aid in the missions throughout the world.

Practices.—One Our Father and one Hail Mary, every day, and

a contribution of a cent a week.

Indulgences.—Plenary, May 3, and Feast of St. Francis Xavier,

ftnd once a month, (Ji condition of visiting a church, or if prevented,

"raying half an hour. Partial, one hundred days, every time, for

'^citing the praj^ers, giving an aims, attending a meeting in behalf

{ the missions, or any other act of piety.

Sodality of the Blessed Virgin.

Instituted to honor the Blessed Virgin and advance in virtue,

^or the practices, see the Manual of the Sodality.

Indulgences.—Plenary : 1st, on the day of veoeption. 2d, On the

day of the Assembly. 3d, On the solemn festivals of the Sodality,

or on the day to which thev have been transferred. 4th, On a com

munion day, after a general or annual confession. 5th, On the

chief festivals of Our Lord or of his Blessed Mother. (5th, At the

hour of death. All these Indulgences can be applied to the souls

in Purgatory. The Altar of tfie Sodality is privileged.

'Tkiub Order of St. Francis, and Cord of St. Francis.

Those who wear the Cord of St. Francis gain a plenary indul

gence on their reception, on all the feasts of Our Lord, of our Bless

ed Lady, of the twelve Apostles, St. John the Baptist, All Saints,

and the Saints of the Franciscan order, and on any day, by per-

foiming the station of the most holy sacrament, which is thus

made :—They kneel opposite the tabernacle, in which the most

holy sacrament is placed, and with hands extended, devoutly recite

six Paters and Aves, with m many " Gloria Patri ;" the last Pater

and Ave is for the intention of the Pope.

Confraternity of St. Augustine and St. Monica,

Under the protection o-f the Blessed Virgin, Mother of Console

tion.

Practices.—Eecite daily thirteen Our Fathers, thirteen Hail

Marys, meditating on the Creed, and the Salve Eegina, or in its

stead, five Hail Marys.

Indidgences.—Plenary on admission, fourth Sunday of each

month, all the Sundays in Lent, first and last in Advent, Christmas,
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Twelfth Day, Maundy Thursday, Easter, Whitsunday Corpus

Ohristi, all the feasts of the Blessed Virgin, on the feast of All

Saints, St. Peter and St. Paul, St. John the Baptist, St. Michael, St.

Augustine, the Sunday after the feast of St. Augustine, on the feasts

of all the Saints of the order of St. Augustine.

Sodality of Prayers for the Conversion of the

United States.

Duties.—To recite daily the prayer " A*Imighty &c", page 925,

or p. 1096, or if the person is unable to recite this, the Our Father,

Hail Mary, and Glory be to the Father, with the same intention.

Indulgences.—Plenary, at Easter communion, and in the hour

of death on receiving, or invoking the holy n-ame of Jesus, if unable

to receive. Partial, one hundred days each time.

®u !itfritlgenc£0.

In a work which contains so many indulgence^ prayers, it would

be unwise to close without some remarks on indulgences, and pre

cise instructions as to what is necessary to enable a person to gain

the various indulgences specified, with devotions suitable for the

circumstance.

I. The Nature of Indulgences,

An Indulgence is a remission of temporal punishment due to

sins, of which the guilt has been remitted. The Indulgence can he

granted only by a lawful minister, by the application of the treas

ure of the church, that is, the merits of our divine Eedeemer, and

the superabundant merits of the Blessed Virgin and the Saints.

To understand this definition we must remember that God haa

inflicted on sin a temporal and eternal punishment, and that, though

through the merits of Christ, the guilt and eternal punishment are

remitted to such as avail themselves of those merits, yet the tem

poral punishment remains. The baptized infant, freed from the

gui?* of original sin, and from the loss of heaven, is still subject to

la1****, sickness, concupiscence, and death. Holy Writ shows many

Infetences where actual sin, though forgiven, is puni-.hed in thi»
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world, and clearly lays down the fact of temporal no less than eter

nal punishment in the world to come.

Our divine Lord, in giving St. Peter power to bind and loose,

gave, too, the power of loosing from the penal-ty of sin, no less than

that of absolving from the guilt of sin. This power is that of in

dulgences, whereby the Church, for certain good works done in

state of grace, releases from the temporal punishment due hereafter.

As few, very few, can hope to die in such a state as to go imme

diately to heaven, almost all of those who are saved will undergo

a greater or less degree of temporal punishment or purgatory. To

lessen, and, if possible, cancel this, should be the object of our care.

The power of indulgences in the Church is the most apparent

means of doing this, and directly applying our good works to that

object.

Every good work has a threefold value: merit, satisfaction,

and impetration. And as the divine goodness, in consideration of

our weakness, has ordained, that by the use of the sacraments, ex

operepperato, we increase our merit ; and by the impetration of

the sainta and the prayeia of the Church we obtain many things

independently of our own labor; so he has left to us also the

treasure of indulgences, by which, through the satisfaction of Christ

and the saints, we may obtain full and speedy satisfaction for the

temporal punishment due to our sins either, in this life or the next.

Indulgences are divided into plenary and partial. A plenary in

dulgence releases the whole penalty due to the sin, where obtained

with due dispositions. A partial indulgence is one granted for a

number of days, lents, or years, according to the ancient custom of

canonical penances, and releases only in part. A jubilee is a ple

nary indulgence occasionally granted to the whole Church, on some

important occasion or want of the time.

Plenary indulgences are granted only by the Pope, Bishops being

empowered only to grant partial indulgences.

Indulgences are sometimes made applicable to the dead, but this

is only by way of suffrage, not by way of absolution, for the Sove

reign Pontiff, having no jurisdiction over those souls, cannot, by

any sentence, absolve them. It is, however, certain, that such in

dulgences do benefit the souls of the faithful departed.

II. Conditions for obtaining an Indulgence.

In order to be able to gain an indulgence it is necessary to be in a

state of grace—baptized and free from mortal sin. In all indulgences,

except those of the "Way of the Cross, confession and •communion

arc made an absolute condition for gaining them ; indulgences ar®
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not remis&ions from sin, but releases of the penalty due after tb«

remission of sin.

As each indulgence is attached to the performance of some goes

work, and has special conditions, the good work must be doue a,nd

the conditions exactly performed as specified, except where a con

fessor or other has power to substitute other conditions. The usua-

ones are confession, communion, and praying for the intention o)

the Pope. As to the former, we need not enlarge ; the prayers

may be either five Our Fathers and five Hail Marys, or some special

prayer, such as that which we give.

Prayers tor obtaining Plenary Indulgences.

Preparatory Prayer.

Almighty and everlasting God, I trust that by thy

mercy I am absolved from all my sins, and delivered

from eternal damnation ; yet since I am still obnoxious

to the temporal punishments due unto my sins, and my

own works are not sufficient to make satisfaction for

them, I fly to the inexhaustible treasury of the merits

of thy only-begotten Son and of thy saints, that, by

their abundance, my defects and infirmities may be

supplied. I cheerfully offer myself to do all those

things which are appointed for obtaining this end.

Receive them, 0 Father of mercies, in union with the

passion and death of thy same Scm, and make me,

although unworthy, partaker of this plenary indul

gence.

Our Father. Hail, Mary.

FIRST PRAYER.

To God the Father, for the Exaltation of our Holy Mother, the

Church.

O eternal Father, be mindful of thy congregation

which thou hast possessed from the beginning.! Ac

knowledge the Church as the spouse of thine only-be

gotten Son, for which he hesitated not to shed his

blood. So exalt it, I beseech thee, with the beauty of

holiness, the riches of grace, and the fulness of thine

inheritance, that it may shine forth worthy of its di

vine Spouse, and of the great price of its redemption.

Look mercifully upon all the sons of this holy Mother,
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and gather all nations into their number ; that all may

acknowledge, with living faith, thee the Father, and

Jesus Christ, whom thou hast sent, in the unity of the

Holy Ghost, one God ; may call upon thee with stead

fast hope, and embrace thee with perfect charity.

Amen.

Our Father. Hail, Mary.

V. Behold, 0 Lord, and visit this vine.

R. And perfect that which thy right hand hath

planted.

Look down, we beseech thee, 0 Lord, upon this thy

family, for which our Lord Jesus Christ did not refuse

to be delivered into the hands of sinners, and to under

go the torment of the cross ; who liveth and reigneth

with thee, in the unity of the Holy Ghost, one God,

world without end. Amen.

SECOND PRAYER.

To God the Son, for the Extirpation of Heresies.

0 Jesus, the true light that enlighteneth every one that

cometh into the world, grant, I beseech" thee, by the

inestimable virtue of thy passion and death, that, the

darkness of heresies and errors being driven away, all

may embrace the light of thy truth, and be brought

into the bosom of thy Church. 0 thou good Shepherd,

who didst lay down thy life for thy sheep, protect thy

flock, and defend it from the violence and cunning of

those who come in sheep's clothing, but inwardly are

ravening wolves. Grant that all may acknowledge one

shepherd, and be of one fold. Abide with us, 0 Lord,

as thou hast said, Behold I am with you all days, even

to the consummation of the world. Make manifest

that thy Church is founded on a rock, and that the

gates of hell cannot prevail against it. Amen.

Our Father. Hail, Mary.

V. Deliver not up to beasts of prey the souls that put

their trust in thee. •

R. And forget not, 0 Lord, forevea, the souls of thy

poor,

Hear the prayers of thy Church, 0 Lord, we beseech

thee, and turn away thine anger from 'is ; that all ad
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versities and errors being done away, we may serve

tkee in freedom and security ; through our Lord, &c

THIRD PRAYER.

To the Holy Ghost, for concord among Christian Princes.

0 Holy Spirit, Spirit of love and peace, who hast

gathered together so many and various nations in the

unit) of the faith, vouchsafe to grant to all Christian

princes, and to their counsellors, the abundance of thy

grace, and imbue their hearts with the new command

ment of thy love ; that all men may know by this that

they are to be counted among the number of thine

elect, and are worthy of the name of Christ. Grant that

they may not be led away through covetousness to do

any thing contrary to thy divine glory, arid the peace

of thy Church ; but rather may strive, with unfted ef

forts, to bring the people committed unto them, to

gether with themselves, to the vision of eternal peace,

and to the heavenly Jerusalem. Amen.

Our Father. Hail, Mary.

V. Let peace be in thy strength.

R. And plenteousness in thy towers.

0 God, from whom all holy desires, all right counsels,

and all just works do come, give to thy servants that

peace which the world cannot give, that our hearts be

ing given up to obey thy commandments, and the fear

of our enemies being taken away, the times, by thy

protection, may be peaceful, through our Loi'd Jesus

who liveth, &c.

FOURTH PRAYER.

To the most Holy Trinity, offering up the Works prescribedfor

obtaining the Indulgence.

0 most holy Trinity, I trust I have now performed

whatever hath been prescribed for obtaining a plenary

indulgence for the punishment due to my sins. I con

fess that anywise I ought to have done all this, and

much more, for thy divine Majesty, being bound

thereto under a thousand titles. It is of thine infinite

goodness and bountiful liberality alone that thou art
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pleased so abundantly to remunerate the worthless

works of our boiinden duty. Keceive, therefore, 0

most holy Trinity, these works that I have done, in

whatever way I may have done them, and grant that

aJl their defects may be supplied by the merits of the

passion and death of Jesus Christ our Lord, and by his

most precious blood which was shed for us ; and thus

make me (or the soul of —) partaker of this plenary

indulgence ; for which mercy, 0 Lord, may all heaven

and earth unite with me in giving praise and thanks

giving unto thee now and forever. Amen.

Our Father. Hail, Mary

The Te Deum.

A Prayer for the whole State of Christ's Church

ippon Earth.

0 eternal Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, Creator ©f

all things visible and invisible, Source of all our good;

infinitely good in thyself, and infinitely gracious, boun

tiful, and good to us ; behold we, thy poor servants,

the work of thy hands, redeemed by the blood of thine

only Son, come [in answer to his summons by his Vice

gerent], to present ourselves, as humble petitioners,

before the throne of thy mercy. We come in commu

nion with all thy Church in heaven, hoping to be

assisted by their prayers and merits ; and with Jesus

Christ at our head, our High Priest and Mediator, in

whose precious blood we, put all our trust.

We prostrate ourselves here before thee, and most

humbly beseech thee to sanctify thy own most holy

name, by sanctifying and exalting thy holy Catholic

Church through-out the. whole world. 0 eternal King,

who hast sent down thine only Son from thy throne

above into this earth of ours, to establish a kingdom

here amongst us, from whence we might hereafter be

translated to thy eternal kingdom ; look down, we be

seech thee, upon this kingdom of thy Son, and propa

gate it through all nations, and through all hearts.

Sanctify it in all truth ; maintain it in peace, unity,

and holiness. Give to it saints for its rulers, its chief
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pastor, and all its other prelates ; enlighten them with

all heavenly wisdom ; make them all men according to

thy own heart.

Give thy grace and Messing to all the clergy ; and

send amongst them that heavenly lire which thy Son

came to cast on the earth, and which he so earnestly

desired should he enkindled. Assist and protect al]

apostolic missionaries, that they may zealously and

effectaally promote thy glory, and the salvation of

souls redeemed by the blood of thy Son. Sanctify all

religious men and women of all orders ; give them the

grace to serve thee with all perfection, according to the

spirit of their institute, and to shine like lights to the

rest of the faithful.

Have mercy on' all Christian princes ; grant them

those lights and graces that are necessary for the per

fect discharge of their duty to thee and to their sub

jects : that they may be true servants to thee, the

King of kings, true fathers to their people, and nursing

others to thy Church. Have mercy on all magistrates

Eifid men in power ; that they may all fear thee, love

t.bas, s-rxd serve thee ; and ever remember t,d.«,c m©-w

me tny deputies, ana ministers 01 iny jnssics.

Have mercy on all thy people throughout the world ;

and give thy blessing' to thine inheritance ; remember

thy congregation, which thou hast possessed from the

beginning ; and give such grace to all thy children here

upon earth, that they may do thy holy will in all

things, even- as the blessed do in heaven.

Extend thy mercy also to all poor infidels, who sit in

daiiviiess and in the shadow of death ; to all those na

tions that know not thee, and thathave not yet received

the faith and law of thy Son; to all Pagans, Mahomet

ans, and Jews. Remember, O Lord, that all these poo

souls are made after thine own image and likeness, and

redeemed by the blood of thy Son. Oh, let not Satan

any longer exercise his tyranny over these thy crea

tures; to the great dishonor of thy name. Let not thtf

100*
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precious blood of thy Son be shed for them in\ain»

Send among them zealous preachers and apostolic labor*

ers, endued with the like graces and gifts as thine

Apostles were, and bless them with the like success,

for the glory of thy name ; that all these poor soula

may be brought to know thee, love thee, and serve

thee here in thy Church, and bless thee hereafter for all

eternity.

Look down also with an eye of pity and compassion

on all those deluded souls, who, under the name of

Christians, have gone away from the paths of truth and

unity, and from the one fold of the one Shepherd, Jesus

Christ, into the by-paths of error and schism. Oh,

bring them back to thee and to thy Church. Dispel

their darkness by thy heavenly light ; take off the veil

from before their eyes, with which the common enemy

hath blindfolded them. Remove the prejudices of

their education ; take away from them the spirit of

obstinacy, pride, and self-conceit. Give them an

humble and docile heart. Give them a strong desire

of finding out thy truth, and a strong grace to enable

them to embrace it, in spite of all the opposition of the

world, the flesh, and the devil. For why should these

poor souls perish, for which Christ died ? Why should

Satan any longer possess these souls, which, by their

baptism, were dedicated to thee, to be thine eterr-al

temple ?

0 Father of lights, and God of all truth, purge the

whole world from all errors, abuses, corruptions, and

vice*. Beat down the standard of Satan, and set up

everywhere the standard of Christ. Abolish the reign

of sin, and establish the kingdom of grace in all hearts.

Let humility triumph over pride and ambition ; charity

over hatred, envy, and malice ; purity and temperance

over lust and excess ; meekness over passion ; and dis

interestedness and poverty of spirit over covetousness

and the love of this perishaVle world. Let the gospel

of Christ, both in its be' ief and practice, prevail

throughout the world.
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Grant its thy peace, 0 Lord, in the days of our mor

tality, even that peace which thy Son bequeathed as a

legacy to his disciples ; a perpetual peace with thee, a

perpetual peace with one another, and a perpetual peace

within themselves. Grant that all Christian princes

and states may love, cherish, and maintain an inviola

ble"peace among themselves. Give them a right sense

of the dreadful evils that attend on wars. Give them

an everlasting horror of the bloodshed, the devastation,

and ruin of so many territories, the innumerable sacri

leges, and the eternal loss of so many thousand souls,

which are the dismal consequences of war. Turn .their

n»;arts to another kind of warfare, and teach them to

fight for a heavenly kingdom.

Eemove, 0 Lord, thy wrath, which we have reason

to apprehend actually hanging over our heads for our

sins. Deliver all Christian people from the dreadful

evil of mortal sin ; make all sinners sensible of their

misery ; give them the grace of a sincere conversion to

thee, and a truly penitential spirit, and discharge them

from all their bonds. Preserve all Christendom, and,

in particular, this nation, from all the evils that threat

en impenitent sinners, such as plagues, famines, earth

quakes, fires, inundations, mortality of cattle, sudden

and unprovided death, and thy many other judgments

here, and eternal damnation hereafter. Comfort all

that are under any affliction, sickness, or violence of

pain ; support all that are under temptation ; reconcile

all that are at variance ; deliver all that are in slavery

or captivity ; defend all that are in danger ; grant a

relk-f to all in their respective necessities ; give a happy

passage to all that are in their agony. Grant thy

blessing to our friends and benefactors, and to all those

for whom wo are particularly bound to pray ; and have

mercy on all our enemies. Give eternal rest to all the

faithful departed ; and bring us all to everlasting life,

tli rough Jesus Christ thy Son. Amen.

Note as to Indulgences Beads, Crosses, &c.

Many prayers and devotions have indulgences attached U> their

pious lecitation, and these we have noted in the hook whereve*
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thsy occur. Besides this, there are the following indulgences fc»

snch as wear blessed beads, crucifixes, crosses, or medals of Our

Lord, the Blessed Virgin, or a canonized Saint:

1. If once a week he recite the whole rosary, or one-third, or the

Rosary of Our Lord, or the Divine Office, or the Office) of the Bless

ed Virgin, or the Office of the Dead (p. 1040), or the Seven Peniten

tial Psalms (p. 972), or the Gradual Psalms, or habitually gives cat®-

ehetical instructions, visits the imprisoned or the sick, or assists th-s

poor, or hears or says Mass, may, on the usual conditions, gain a

plenary indulgence at Christmas, Twelfth-day, Easter, Ascension,

Whitsunday, Trinity, Corpus Christi, Candlemas, Annunciation,

Assumption and Nativity of the Blessed Virgin, St. John the Bap

tist, St. Peter and St. Paul, St. Andrew, St. James, St. John, St,

Thomas, St. Philip and James, St. Bartholomew, St. Matthew, St

Simon and Jude, St. Matthias, St. Joseph and All Saints.

2. On other feasts of Our Lord and Our Lady, seven years and

seven quarantines; on Sundays,, five years and five quarantines. Oa

week days, one hundred days.

3. A plenary indulgence at the hour of death after confession and

communion, or if unable to receive the sacraments, on making an

act of sincere contrition and invoking the holy name of Jesus.

4. Partial indulgence of one hundred days, every Friday, for re

citing three Our Fathers, and three Hail Marys, meditating on the

passion.

5 Partial indulgence of one hundred days, for reciting once &

week the Rosary, or Beads, Little Office, or Office of the Dead, oi

Penitential Psalms, with the Litany.

6. Partial indulgence of one hundred days, for reciting the Ange-

aus, or the De Profundis, at the sound of the bell, ©r examining con

science, and reciting three Our Fathers and three Hail Marys, ta

honor of the Holy Trinity, and five in honor of tho Sacred Wounds,

7. Partial indulgence of fifty days, for preparing to celebrate

Mass, receive, recite the Office, or Little Office of the Blessed Vir

gin, or for reciting one Our Father and Ilau Mary, for the &v&®

In purgatory.

These are all applicable to the Bonis in p>u?gat#?y.
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&oss of FAirn, Hope, and Chari

■ of Conformity to the Will

of God in Sickness, 1001.

Agnus "Dei, prayer for those who

carry an, 1 60.

Angelas, The, 64.

Association of the Holy Child

hood, 1181.

of the Propagation of the

Faith, 1182.

Baptism, Sacrament of, 972.

order of, 973.

Beads, Method of saying, S73.

Benediction of the Blessed Sac

rament, 511.

of a woman after childbirth,

969.

Last and plenary indul

gence, 1025.

Blessed Sacrament, Benediction

of, 511.

Devotions to our Lord in,

756.

Yisit to the. 756.

St. Liguoirs prayer for a

visit to, 756.

—— St. Cajelan's prayer for a

visit to, 759,

Litany of the, 1128.

Blessed Virgin, Devotions ;o, 769.

Little office of the, 769.

Kosary of the, 872.

Novena to, 883.

St. Aloysius, prayer to, 82.

St. Liguori's prayer for a

visit to, SS6.

St. Ephrem's prayer to, 8S7.

~ St. Athanasius' prayer to,

888.

—— St Liguori's prayer to, for

every day in the week, 889.

100*

Blessed Virgin, Acts of Altai ref

erence, 897.

Bridegroom and Bride, Mass at

the, 962.

Calendar, 7.

Canticles of the Blestred Virgin,

509.

of Moses, 535.

of Habacuc. 552.

of Ezechias, 566, 1072.

of the Three Children, 793

of Zachary, SOS.

of Simeon, 85S.

Charitv, Acts of. 61.

Litany of, 1 1 10.

Christian Doctrine, Summary ut,

IS.

Church, Prayers for the, 922.

Churching women, Form of, 969.

Collects, epistles and gospels, 319,

Communion, Instructions and

devotions for, 621.I. The Holy Eucharist as a

Sacrament, 621.II. Of frequent communion,

625.

III. Preparation for, 627.

—— Considerations for, 629.

A prayer to be said some

days before, 631.

Aspirations before, 632.

Practice for the day of, 633.

St. Alphonsus Liguori's

prayers before, 633.Prayers for Mass befor*

639.Thanksgiving after, 653.

Acts after, by St A. Liguo-

ri, 653.

Devout aspirations before

and after, 661.First Instruction on, 064.
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Communion, Prayer for children

who are preparing for, G85.

Bay of first, 088.

Spiritual, 757.

—— as a Viaticum, 1010.

Prayers before and after, in

sickness, toil.

-— Order of administering in

sickness, 1011.

Confession, Preparation for, 575.

Aspirations before and af

ter, 618.

Prayer for several days be

fore. 577.

■ Examination of conscience

before, 579.

-— Prayer immediately before,

610.

Method of, 611.

—— Prayer after, 612.

— Thanksgiving after, 613.

Devotions for, in sickness,

1006.

Confirmation, The sacrament of,

m\.
• Prayers before, 692.

Order of; 695.

Prayers after, 698.

Confraternities and Sodalities,

1174.

lk>n fraternity of the Blessed Sa

crament of Bona Mors, 1177.

of the Immaculate Heart of

Mary, 11SI.

of the Living Rosary, 1180.

of the llosary, 1179.

of the Scapular, 1180.

of the Sacred Heart of Je-

sas, 1176.

of St. Augustine and St. Mo

nica, 1182.

Contrition, 590.

• Prayer to obtain, 591.

Motives to excite, 592.

Act of, for mortal sins,

600.

Act of, for venial sins, 604.

Convert, manner of receiving

profession from a, 1092.

Daily Remembrance, 25.

Death, Preparation for, 1014.

Devotions for a happy, 937.

Devotions, General, 7 jU

Divine Providence, Litany ©^

1115.

Evening exercise, 78.Pravers, 74.

'■' for the sick, 1000.

- • " pious practices al

ter, 85.

*' for Sunday, 120.

-— " for Monday, 125.

-— " for Tuesday, 128.

" forWednesday,iai.

" for Thursday, 135.

~^~ " for Friday, 140.

" for Saturday, 145.

Extreme Unction, Sacrament o£

1015.Prayer before, 1016.

" during, 1016.

-— " after, 1023.

-— " order of administer

ing, 1017.

Faith, Acts of, 61.

. Litany of, 1107.

Faithful departed, Devotions for

1090.

Litany for, 1167.

Family prayers for morning and

evening, 192.

Feasts and fasts, 16.

Forty hours, Devotions of the,

760.

Funeral Service, 1076.for infants, 10S4.

Golden Litany, 1169.

Grace before and after meat, 71.

Guardian Angel, St. Charles' pro

testations to, 904.

Prayer to, 900. '

Litany of, 1142.

Happy Death, Devotions for, 98?.

Prayer for a, S89.

St. Charles Borromeo's pro

testations for a, 904.

Prayer in health for a, 987.

St. Augustine's prayer for a,

988.

Hymn of desire of heaven.

989.

Litany for, 990.

Offerings for a, 992.

-— Various prayers for, 99&.
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H Breti<js, Prayer for the conver

sion of, 925.

H:>ly Angels, Devotion to, 900.

Holy Ansjels. Novena to the, 901.

■ Litany of, 1139.

Guardian, Litany of, 1142.

Holy Ghost,Devotions to the,704.

Litany of the, 11 19.

Holy Cross, Litany of the, 1127.

Holy Hour. 7(5!).

Holy Week, Office of, 555, 56S.

Hope, Acts of. 61.

—-Litany of, 1103.

Hymns.

Alma Redemptoris, 817.

Ave Maris Stella, 849.

Ave Regina cueloruin, 814.

Lucis Creator optime, 507.

Memento rerurn, conditor, 819.

Ogloriosa Virginian, 807.

O salutaris hostia, 51-'.

Quern terra, pontus, sidera,772.

Retina coeli lietare. 815.

Salve Regina, 54, 816.

Salve mundi Domina, 862.

Salve virgo sapiens, S04.

Salve area foederis, S65

Salve virgo puerpera, 867.

Salve urbsTofiurii, S68.

Salve borologium, S69.

Salve virgo ilorens, 870.

Supplices offerimus, 871.

Tantum ergo sacramentum,

512.

Te Deum, 26S-790.

Veni Creator Spiritus, 1092.

Come, O Creator, Spirit blest,

704-1092.

Down in adoration falling. 573.

Faithful cross, O tree all beau

teous, 394.

Forth comes the standard of

the king, 396.

Forth to the Paschal victim,

431.

Giver oflife, Eternal Lord, 906.

Gentle star of ocean, 849.

Hail, O Queen of heaven en

throned, 814.

Hail, Queen of the heavens,862.

Hail, Virgin most wise, 865.

Hail. Solomon's throne, 866.

Hail, Virginal Mother, S67.

Hail, cit} of refuge, 868.

TTvmns.

Hail, Dial of Achaz, 869.

Hail, Mother most pure, 870.

Holy Spirit, Lord of light. 444

Jerusalem, thou city blest, 989.

Mother of mercy, gentle Queen,

816.

Mother of Christ, hear thou thy

people's cry, SIS.

Niirher still and still more

nigh, 492.

. Now doth the sun ascend th@

sky, 4S.

Now with the fast departing

light, 82.

O blest creator of the light, 507.

O Queen of all the virgin choir,

807.

O Saving Victim, opening

wide, 512.

Rejoice, O Queen of heaven,

S15.

Remember, O Creator, Lord,

819.

Sing, my tongue, the Saviour'*

glory, S7S.

Sing, my tongue, the Saviour's

glory, 394.

■ Sion, lift thy voice and sing,447.

The Lord, whom earth, and

sea, and sky, 773.

These praises and prayers, 871«

To thee, O Christ, be glory,

praises loud, 366.

Immaculate Conception, Office of

ths, 862.

Litany of, 1133.

Indulgences, 11S3.

-— 1. Nature of, 1183.

; II. Conditions for obtain

ing, 1184.

Prayers for obtaining a pi©»

nary, 1185.

Infant Jesus, Devotions to, 712,

Litany of the, 1121.

Itinerary, or prayers for a jour

ney, 949.

Jesus, Litany of the Holy Nam«

of, 49.Rosary of the Holy Nam»

of, 707.Litany of the Life of, 112a
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Last sigh* of tie dying, 1024.

Eitany of the Blessed Sacrament,

1128.

—— of the Blessed Virgin. 79.

— of Charity, 1110.

of Divine Providence. 1115.

— of the Dying, 1028.of Faith, 1107.

—-of the Faithful Deported,

1167.

The Golden, 1169.

for a Happy Death, 990.

of the Holy Angels, 1139.

-—- of the Holy Angel-Guar

dian, 1142.

of the Holy Cross, 1127.

of the Holy Ghost, 1119.

of the Holy Name of Jesus,

49.

■ of the Holy Name of Mary,

1135.

of the Holy Trinity, 1117.

of Hope, 1108.

of the Immaculate Concep

tion, 1133.

of the Infant Jesus, 1121.

of the Life of Jesus Christ,

1123.

—— of Our Lady of Prompt Suc

cor, 1136.

— ofOur Lady of Sorrows,1138.

of the Passion, 1124.

of Pure Intention, 1114.

■—— of Kepentance through

Love, 1112.

—— of the Sacred Heart of Je

sus, 1130.

of the Sacred Heart of Ma

ry, 1132.

of the Saints, 1097.

«—- of St, Aloysius, 1157.

——of St. Alphonsus Liguori,

1165.

——of St Anne, 1143.

— of St. Bridget, 1149.

of St. Francis of Assisium,

1160.of St. Francis de Sales, 1161.

— of St. Francis Xavier, 1165.of Saints of the Order of St.

Francis, 1152.

of St. Ignatius, 1154.

ofSt Jane Frances de Chan-

ta0,1168.

Litany of St. Joseph, 1144.

of St. Mary Magdalen, 114!

of St. Patrick, 1148.

of St. Stanislaus, 1156.

St. Teresa, 1160.

— St Vincent de Paul, 1164.for the Souls in Purgatory

1167.to Honor the Will of God

1116.

Living Eosary, 875.

Manasses, Prayer of, 938.

Manner of spending the day, 71

Mary, Litany of the Holy Name

of, 1135.

Mass, The Holy Sacrifice of, 151.

I. Sacrifice the highest act of

worship—The Nature of the

Sacrifice of the Mass, 151.

II. The Institution of the Masa

—Its present form and

parts, 154.

III. The Church and its di

visions—The altar and its ac

cessories—The chalice and

its accessories—The vest

ments—Use of holy water,

161.

IV. The language of the Mass,

168.

V. The ends for which the

Sacrifice of the Mass is offer

ed, 171.

VI. The dispositions for assist

ing at the holy sacrifice of

the Mass, 1 73,

VII. The method of hearing

Mass, 175.

Mass, Prayers before, 177.

Anthems at the sprinkling

of holy water, 180.

Prayer before, 182.

An offering of, 1S5.

I. The ordinary of the, 187.

Prayer after, 242.

Prayers at, 24:1

Prayers after, 26S.

II. Devotions for, by way of

meditation on the Passion.

272.

III. Devotions for, in unioii

with the Sacred Heart

286.
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IY. Prayers at, for the dead,

399-491.

Y. Method of heaving, spiritu

ally, for the absent, 809.

YI. Prayers for, before com

munion, 689.

VII. Prayers for, after com

munion, 071.

VIII. Mass of Marriage, 962.

Matrimony, Sacrament of, 958.Ritual for the celebration of,

960.

Meditation, or mental prayer,

6T.

Month of Mary, 898.-

Morning exercise, 38.

Morning Prayer, 42.

a shorter form of, 56.

further prayers for, 61.

prayer for Sunday, 102.

" " Monday, 125.

•' " Tuesday, 128.

u 4i "Wednesday, ldl.

-.— " " Thursday, 135.

. " " Friday, 140.

—— " '• Saturday, 145.

■ " " the sick, 999.

Most Holy Trinity, Litany of the,

1117.

Movable feasts, 8, 9.

Office, Prayer before. 769.

■ " after, 770.

of the Blessed Virgin, 769.

• of the Immaculate Concep

tion, 862.of the Dead, 1040.

Our Lord, Devotion to the Sa

cred Humanity of, 705.

Rosary of, 705.

St. Francis de Sales, Medi

tations on the passion of,

734.

■ Devotions to, agonizing on

the cross, 739.

St. Bridget prayer in hon

or of the Wounds of, 746.'

—— Devotions to, in the Blessed

Sacrament, 786.

Our Lady of Prompt Succor, Lit

any of, 1186.

Our Lady of Sorrows, Litany of,

1138.

Passion, Devotion to Our Lord,se

718.

Litany of the, 1124.

Patron Saint, Novena to a, 909.

Prayer to a, 908.

Penance, the Sacrament of, 568.

I. The necessity and infltita-

tion of, 568.

II. The sinner the matter o%

570.

III. Of the parts of penanes,

571.

IV. General Confession, 574.Litany of, 1112.

Offering of, 617.

Perseverance, Prayer for holy.,

889.

Prayer for final, 947.

Prayer, 26.

1. Its excellence and power.

2. Its necessity.

3. Its conditions.

Prayer, the act of, 30.

Prayers before prayer, rxiedifea-

tion, &c, 83.

Prayers after prayer, meditation,

&c, 36.

Prayers and exercises for daily

use, 38

Prayer of J^remias, 558.

-— for the Pope, 921.

for the Church, 922.

for the conversion of here

tics, 925.

' under temptations, 938.

for the grace ofdevotion, 939.

for enlightening the mind,

939.on recovery from sickness,

942.for fulfilling the will ofGod,

940.

for cleansing the heart, 941,

in time of tribulation, 941.

before reading the Scrip

tures, 943.of thanksgiving for the gift

of faith, 943.

—- to conquer our passions, 944,

to obtain humility, 945.

to obtain the conversion m

sinners, 946.

—— for holy perseverance, 889.for final perseverance, 947.
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T?jrayer for penance, 947.

-—~ for a journey, 949.

against any pestileno 951.

—- a child's, 953.

a scholar's, 953.

to ask a good use o !ck-

ness, 1002.

■ children's, 954.

for choosing a state o 'fe,

954.

——- for the single, 955.

-—- for grace to sanctify i H

<mr state, 956.

-—- before marriage, 957.

• of a married person, 96*

—— a husband's, 967.

a wife's, 967.

—- of one about to become a

mother, 968.

a parent's, 984.

—- a widow's, 984.

■—- a master's, 9S5.

a servant's, 983.

-— of St. Alphonsus LiguoiJ,

T&6, 8S6, 889.

—- St. Augustine, 948, 988.

•~— St. Aloysius, 82.

of St. Athanasius, 888.

-— of St. Bonaventure, 682.

.— of St. Cajetan, 759.

- — ofStEphrem, 887.

- — of St. Francis de Sales, 661.

of St. Francis Xavier, 926.

of St. Gertrude,768, 898, 993.

—- of St. Ignatius, 658.

-— of St. Thomas Aquinas, 682,

048.

of St. Yincent, 992.

of Yen. Thomas a Kempis,

939.

—■■—■ of Manasses, 938.

of Solomon, 937.

Fope, Prayers for the, 921.

Profession of Catholic Faith, 22.

Providence, Litany of, 1115.

P0ALM8 IN LATIN AND ENGLISH.

eodx. Ad Dominum—In my

trouble, 826.

xadv. Ad te Domine—To thee, O

Lord, 1056.

esxii. Ad te levavi—To thee

have I lifted, 832.

Ps. cxviii. Be'ati immaculati—<

Blessed are the undefined,

1085.

xl. Beatus qui intelligit—Blessed

is he that understandeth,

1064.

cxi. Beatus vir—Blessed is th®

man, 502.

lxxxiv. Benedixisti Domine—

Lord, thou hast blessed, 821,

533.

xcv. Cantate Domino—Sir.g ye

to the Lord, 7S2.

icvii. Cantate Domino—Sing ye

to the Lord. TS5.

cxlix. Cantate Domino—Sing ye

to the Lord, 8(14.

iviii. C<eli enarvant—The heav

ens declare, 775.

ex. Confitebor tibi Domine—I

will praise thee, O Lord,

501.

cnxvli. Confitebor tibi—I will

praioo thee, O Lord, 1042.

xlv. Dons noster refugium—Oui

God is our refuge, 780.

lxii. Dens, Deus mens ad te—O

God, my God, 798.

Ixvi. Deun misereatur—May God

have mercy, 799.

Ixix. Deusiniidjutoririm—OGod,

come, 13 OS.

liii. Deus in nomine tuo—Sat .

me, O God, 820.

cxxix. De pvofundis—Out of th*>

depths, 855.

cxiv. Dilexi—I have loved, 1040.

cix. Dixit DominUiiDamino m&®

-The Lord eakl, 1S00, S48.

vi. Domine ne in furoto -O Lord,

rebuke me not, 927.

vii. Domine Deus mens. jQM.

viii. Domine, Dominus LVter—

O Lord, our Lord, 77*-.

xxxvii. Domine ne in furore -

Rebuke me not, 1050.

cxxx. Domine non est—Lo-d, m*

heart is not exalted, 856.

xxiii. Domini est terra—Tb*»

earth is the Lord's, 776.

xxii. Dominus regit me—Thv

Lord ruleth me, 1055.

xxvi. Dominus il'uminatio—Thi

Lord is my light, 1058.
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Pa. xevi. Botninns regnavit—

The Lord hath reigned, 784.

xliv. Eructavit cor meum—My

heart hath uttered, 778.

xxxix. Expectans expectavi—

With expectation, 542, 1062.

Ixxxvi. Fundamenta ejus—The

foundations thereof, 78.

cxxv. In eonvertendo—When

the Lord brought back, 837.

cxiii. In exitu Israel -When Is

rael went out, 504.

exxi. Lcetatus suminbus—I re

joiced, S27.

cxlv. Lauda, anima—Praise the

Lord, O my soul, 1043.

ox\ vii. Lauda,Jerusalem—Praise

the Lord, 847.

exit. Laudate pueri—Praise the

Lord, ye children, 503, 844.

cxvi. Laudate Dorninum—0

praise the Lord. 506.

cxlviii. Laudate Dorninum cce-

lis— Praise ye the Lord, 803.

cl. Laudate Dorninum in Sanctis

—Praise ye the Lord, 805.

cxx. Levavi oculos—I have lift

ed up my eyes, S27.

1. Miserere mei Deus—Have

mercy on ine, 1077.

exxiii. Nisi quia Dominus—If it

had not been, 832.

exxvi. Nisi Dominus—Unless

the Lord, S:iS.

xli. Quemadmodum desiderat—

As the hart panteth, 1065.

exxiv. Qui confidunt—They that

trust. S33.

exxviii. Srep.e expugnaverunt—

Often have they fought,

854.

ixiv. Te decet hymnus—A hymn,

O God, 1071.

v. Verba mea auribns—Give ear,

O Lord, 1048.

xeiv. Venite exultemus—Come.

let us praise, 771, 1047.

IN ENGLISH ONLY.

tsit Bless the Lord, O my soul,

616.

xxxi. Blessed, are they whose in

iquities, 927.

i. -)iv. Come, 771.

Ps. Iviii. Deliver me from xny

enemies, 546.

exxxix. Deliver me, O Lord, 882.

lxxi. Give to the King, thy judg

ment, 523.

1. Have mercy on me, O God, 929,

ci. Hear, O Lord, my prayer, 981*

cxiii. Hear, O Lord, my prayer

933.

lxxii. How good is God to Israel,

524.

lxxxiii. How lovely are thy tab

ernacles, 311.

lxxv. In Judea God is knowa,

530, 563.

lxxvi. I cried to the Lord witfe

my voice, 530.

lxx. In thee, O Lord I have

hoped, 519.

xxix. 1 will extol thee, O Lord 1

559

xlii. Judge me, O God 1 1S8, 56&

xiv. Lord, 55$.

Ixxxix. Lord, thou hast been otw

refuge, 533.

lxix. O God, come to my assist

ance, 518.

lxxiii. O God, why hast thow

cast us off, 525.

xxi. O God, my God 1 look upoa

me, 538.

lxxxvii. O Lord, the God of m|

salvation, 547.

vi. O Lord, rebuke me not, 93?,

exxix. Out of the depths, 127-

932.

xv. Preserve me, 556.

xxxvli. Rebuke me not, O Lord,

928.

lxviii. Save me, O Godl 516.

liii. Save me, O God, by thy

name, 562.

xciii. The Lord is the God, 548.

xxiv. To thee, O Lord, have 3

lifted up, 140.

iv. When I called upon him, 55ft.

xxxix. With expectation I luvre

waited, 542.

ii. Why have the gentiles ranted,

537.

lxxiv. We will praise thee, 0

Godl 529.

Pire Intention, Litany of, 1114,
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Purgatory, Litany for the souls

in, 1167.

Qtiarante Ore, Devotions for the,

760.

Recommendation of a departing

soul, 102S.

Repentance, Litany of, 1112.

Resignation, Litany of, 1116.

Resolution of amendment, 660.

Rising, pious practice for, 89.

Rosary of our Lord, 705.of the Blessad Name of Je

sus, 770.

of the Blessed virgin, 872.

Living, 875.

Sacraments in danger of death,

1006.

Baered Heart of Jeras, Devotions

to, 761.

Visit to, 762.

Consecration to, 762.

■ Offering to, 764

act of preparation to, 765.

Noven a to, 767.

St. Gertrude's prayer to,768.

Litany of, 1130.

Sacred Heart of Mary, Consecra

tion to, £-97.

St. Gertrude's prayer to, 898.

• Litany of, 1132.

Saints, Devotion to. 906.

■ Hymn to the, 907.

—— Litany of the, 1097.

St Aloysius, Devotions to, 919.

Prayer of, the Blessed Vir

gin, 82.

Litany of, 1157.

Bt. Alphonsus, Visit to the Bless

ed Sacrament, 756.

Visit to the Blessed Virgin,

886.

Prayers to the Blessed Vir

gin, 8S9.

—-— Prayers before and after

Communion, 633, 653.

—— Litany of. 1165.

Stations, or Holy Ways of

the Cross, 718.

&t Anne, Litany of, 1143.

Bt Athanasius, Creed of, 938-

■— Prayer of, 888.

St. Augustine. Prayer to, 912,

Prayer of,. 74fi. 948, 98r*.

Confraternity of, 1I.S2.

St. Bonaventure, "Prayer of. 682.

St. Bridget, Litany of, 1149.

St. Cajetan, Visit to the Blessed

Sacrament, 75.'.

St. Ephrem, Prayer of, 887.

bt. Francis of Assisium, Prays?

to, 917.

Litany of. 1150.

Litany of the Saints of the

Order of, 1152.

Cord of. 1182.

Third Order of, 1182.

St. Francis de Sales, Prayers of.

661.

Litany of, 1161.

St. Francis Xavier, Novena 916.

Prayer of, 926.

Litany of, 1155.

St. Gertrude's Prayers, 768, S9S,

993.

St. Ignatius, Praver of, 658.

Litany of, 1154.

St Jane Frances de Chantal, Lit

any of, 1163.

St. Joseph. Novena to, 911.

Litany of, 1144.

St. Mary Magdalen, Litany of,

1147.

St. Patrick, Novena to, 914.

Litany of, 1148.

St. Stanislaus. Litany of, 1 159.

St. Teresa, Litany of, 1160. .

St. Thomas Aquinas, Prayer o£

682-94S.

St. Vincent, Prayer of, 992.

St. Vincent de Paul, Litany of,

1164. Society of, 921.

Seven Penitential Psalms, 972.

Sick, Devotions for the use o/

the, 995.

Resolutions of the, 996.

Morninir Prayers for the,

999.

Evening " " 10(H).

Daily " " 1000.

Prayer to ask a good use of

sickness, 1002.Order of the Visitation ofthe

1004.

Sinners. Prayer for conversion

of. 946.
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Sodality oi the Blessed Virgin,

1004.

of prayers for the conver

sion of the United States, 1183.

Solomon's Prayer, 937.

Stations, or holv Way of the

Cross, 71S.

Study on Sanctifying, 70.

Testament of a Christian man,

994.

Tenebvee in Holy Week, 56S.

Thanksgiving, Litany of, 1111.

Thomas a " Keinpis, Devout

Prayers of, 939.

Trinity, Devotions to the Most

Holy, 701.

—— Offerings totbe Most Holy,

§82. I

Universa] Prayer, 936.

Vespers, 497.

Order and ceremony of, 49S.

Prayer before, 499.

for Sunday, 500.

of the Blessed Virgin, 842.

of the Dead, 1040.

Viaticum, Order of administer

ing, j 011.

Prayer before, 1010.

" after, 1013.

Will of God, Litany to honor the.

1116.

Wounds, St. Bridget's Prayer?

in honor of the Five Worrad

746.Bossry of, 784.








